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»50 A DAY 
SKL^l^lNTG IVIEN’S GAS-IV1A.SK ^ 

GOODYEAR RAINCOATS A 
Made of better grade diagonal bombazine, rubberized to a 
pure Indian rubber. Every coat has our Goodyear Guaran¬ 
tee label. Shipments made promptly from our factory. 

Bn Dozen or Gross Lots, - - - 
20% cn (ieiiosit. balance C. 0. D. Individual sample sent upon receipt irt $2.11 

Send Money Order or Certified Check 

GOODYEAR RUBBER MFG. CO. 
Dept. C-r, 34 EAST 9th STREET, 

AGENTS WANTED (Write for Price Lists) 

NEW YORK CITY 

LARCE PROFITS 

CS!.I5M££J3S! 
' AM 

, ciSARiB eeoii 
! ToaAcc> X mtrcRU 

SAMPLES FPEE 13 

AGENTS ind SALESMEN Ui 
tT’.i'O ro 00 & week. I^rvrst price sold tnd ell* 
:cr I etTerg for Stores. Oftlreg, Automobiles, etc 
Lg;|f»* ueriig I Frrrrtrhere. AnylHHly can do It. £z 
sl-i'^ivc tprr r«»ry .*r trgrel til orw while you earn. 
IVuir for fire stmplvt aiid cttaloffue. 
ACME LETTER CO.. 369 West Superior. CMcafP. 

»■ A f 

TIE WONDER UGHTS 

We carry a tremendous stock of 

ESMOND 
BLANKETS 

FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY AT 

ROCK BOTTOIW PRICES 
No. 1625—ESMOND INDIAN BLANKET. 

Size, €4x78. Boxed. Price.$2.75 Each 
No. 2620—ESMOND 2-1 BLANKET. 

Size, 66x80. Wrapped. Price..$3.25 Each 
PRICES REDUCED ON CHINESE BASKETS 

Highly decorated dark mahogany hnish 
Chinese Baskets, 10 Rings, 10' Coins. 10 
Tassels. Price.$2.40 Per Set 

Will ship any quantity same day order re¬ 
ceived. All goods shipped F. O. B. Providence. 
26% required on all orders, balance C. O. D. 

JOHN E. FOLEY A CO. 
n Broad StrecL PROVIDENCE, R. I. 

Universal Doll Wig, $5.00 
Cm br drts^f'l Flap^fr. Mir"*! Bob. Junior, Oolf- 
fur*. eto. <iiDi.l«. KK. Ki>SKN A JACOBY. 1*5 
Chrystlr St., New Vork City 

AGENTS 
Monofrunln, Autoi, Tninka. Hard Lufzat*. Mo., b? 
trM.sfer method 1. a bi, money maker No eiptri* 
en<^, no lli^nae neecasaty. Catalox anowlnx orer SO 
atylei and rolori and full parti ulara for the 4akln<. 
MOTORISTS' ACCESSORIES CO.. Mantfteld. Ohi*. 

POR QAI P SLOT MACHINES OF ALL 
rvri kinds for sale cheap. 
Addreas SU'KINO MFO. UO.. IkSl Freeman At... 
Clncliir.aU. Ohio. 

LOOK HERE! AX LASX 
^ The “1S4S** SOUVENIR MINT 

^ Coieession Men. Atenlt. Salcsboard Operators, WantedJU One* ( 

m California Gold Souvenirs 
^ QUARTERS AND HALVES 

THE LATEST JEWELRY CRAZE. 
B»e Tie for oample. with holdar. Comploto Un*. 

J. a. CREEN CO.. Ml MMwm M.. Ru FrenolMe. CollforalA. 

STAR GOGGLES 
Oaui. Sid. Sbl.ld, Cobl. 

TMuplet. AmbOT Lmm*. 
ooz.. IZ.ZI- CROSS. tM.ae. 

OOZ.. 12 M; GROSS. tZJ.M. 
liad. of Celluloid 

NEW ERA OPT. CO. 
I? No. Wobith Av... Chieoeo 

MILITARY SPEX 
ImittUon Gold Lmk«. 
Round. riMp WhlU Coow 
LcntM. All niimhgrs 
OOZ.. $3 00: OROM. lU.iO. 

NOVELTIES 
100 Atvined Norelur Toy. .( y.gp 
Jaiz Karoo tVhlailea. Per D'lzeo.„ 
Jana Soi., WliUtles. Each In Iloz. Dozen.... 2.00 
Lar/e Broadway Chlokeii Squaw ken. Per Dtn 1.00 
Hrlllluit Eye Fur Noeelty. Per Dozen .60 
Norelty I'lczrrtte Holder Pip.. P.r Boi S Dok.. I.M 
Mei-banlc.l Gyrowope T>pa Per Doion. I.SJ 
Kuimlr.g Mice. Beat oo the MtrkcL Ptr OroM 4.2S 
Toy Radiophone.. Per OroM. 0.00 
ll-Inrtl Dolli. Per tkozcei .. 2.7S 
No. 123—Kmer Rubber Plctur. Bill*. Per Doi. .75 
No. 571—Puker Rzi-k. 200 Chip, and Card*. Batdt 1.50 
No. 1401—l-Plrrw Manicure SeL In Box. Eadi. .75 
Larce Fancy Pillow Topa. Aaaorted Uedsna. 

Per Dozen .   12.00 
Joke Hooka. 25 Stylet. Aiaorted. Per 100. 4 00 
100 Aanoned Shape Paper Htti. Par 100. 6 50 
100 Afanrted NoIm Maker.. P.r 100. 6 50 
Norelty Stocklnn. Per Dozen . 2.00 
Pezey. tb. Norelty Mechanical Ladder 'Toy. BaoK 

In box. Bach . . 1.00 
.No. 1*5/1—Teddy Re.r. 9-lr.. Red Coat. Voice, 

Joint Arms and LImba. Per Dtzen. 4 SO 
Fur Voire Doca. Eaab In Box. Dozen. 1.21 

CATALOOFB FREE. NO FREE aAMFLBB. 

TERMS: Half Depoalt. No perianal chack. aootptad 

AU Oooda told P. O. B. Clmiand. 

NEWMAN MFG. CO. 
641 and 647 Woodland Ave„ Cleveland, Ohie 

SHOW PRINTING 
Best Workmanship—Prompt Scrrice 

TYPE ssd BLOCK WORK 
Dates, Cards, Heralds and Banners 

Stock Pictorial Paper for practi¬ 
cally every attraction. 

The Donaldson Litho Co. 
NEWPORT. KENTUCKY 

OPPOSITC CINCINNATI 

‘1MeiTs Rul)^ *] jj CANVASSERS 
Hlack, brown and fray, pltln .titched and cnrnirtie 1. with 

hlch-arade satin finish adjustable buckles HIxea 12 to 44 
Popltlrely the best quality Belt and Buckle on the market at 
U,e icice 

LADIES' RUBBER APRONS. 13.75 per Oona. or 542 00 
per GreH. 

k.iw.l. >5. LADIES' TkkO-TONE SPORT BELTS. 515.00 per OrwM 
t5 ''0 l4'jv,dt required with each *trdered 

OSEROF-F OROTHERS, Rubber hodud Distributors, AKRON. OHIO 

to take order, for our line of Photo Medallloot and 
Photo Jewelry Bl( proOu. Sell, on .lahl. Send tm 
our culukue. Photo Sied.lllont. Photo MMlalliao 
(torii. Photo Pockat Minor*. Photo RuitoB*. Phnta 
Jew.lry Four-day aerrloe. S.tIMMdIon euarintMd 

0IB80N PHOTO JEWELRY CO. 
406 OraraMod Art.. BreeHr". P 

I'ull tlze 5-attck pack*. Spetnnlnt. 
Femrmiat ksd Fruit FlarorA 510.00 
ptr Thoutand Pick.. Fladiy bozrs. 
Depo.lt required. Prnmnt rhlptnentz. 

HELMET GUM SHOP 
C I M C I IM IM AX 1.0 

^urtka/ AGENTS—FREE SAMPLE-r>:,:,„‘-'ir„‘^ 
Ner*e«iltj to every home. Ktf proflt PfRir to UQ 
aAlea at every h >iia« Write for free aample 

HOSni CTJKTAIM HOD OO., ProrldanoB. B. I. A. W* DAY* Bm 24$. AttaMz. Aeorila. 

Numbered Ball Gum 
AMfRICAa NOVKLTV 

1 *p LM5. SKIS- 
'SLTV 00.. M. JOMpk. MIwmH. 
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Pensacola Mardi Gras Celebration 
FEBRUARY 5 TO 13 

WANT SHOWS-Can upe hinl>-cla‘''s Shows. Go<xl oponinK for Wild Wcfit, Dog 
and Poijy Show, Mid^ot Show, Mechanical Siiow, lflusi«)n Show, Water Show, 
Freak Animal Show. Want hiKh-<‘lx>« Fn‘ak.s for Pit Show, or will furnish pood 
new' outfit for sjime. Can us»* any new Riding I>.vicc.s. (General .Vgent—Want a 
rejil .Xgent rapalilc handling this show. Privilege Car—Will place party with fiwii 
ear. Concessions—.\11 concessions ojkjii at Pensacola. No F.x. there except 
Cook Hou.se and Com (lame. .Minstnd Performers and Musicians—Can use 
high-<'lass Perfonuers and Masicians, also Stage Manager. 

Fair Secri'tariea wanting a real up-to-date Show for your Fairs, get in touch 

with us. miller BROS.’ SHOWS, Box 1420, Pensacola, Fla. 

VELARE BROS.’SHOWS 
Now Booking Shows and Concessions 

-FOR SEASON 1923- 

Want capable manager to handle Water Show. Address 
VEURE BROS., care Showmen’s Ciub, Coates House, Kansas City, Mo. 

SEAPUNE RIDE (Portable) FOR SALE or BOOK 
Has six aeroplane boats, 15-horse Cushman engine. Seaplane good as 
new, mounted on wagon. Address M.TAXIER,1341 North Flores SL, San Antonio, Tex. 

I 

FOR SALE LARGE TRAVER’S SEAPLANE 
Booked with the best 25-car show in .\merica. Buyer will have preference to 
l)Ook with the same show for next season. Address 

ART GARNER, care of Zeidman-Pollie Shows, Nitro, W. Va. 

AT LIBERTY, WHIP and FERRIS WHEEL 
Both RMm on wicont. Cut Join Mir tint*. 6. YAMANAKA. Generat Dflivery. Columbus, Georgia. 

EMPIRE BAZAAR CO. WANTS 
]Por blsiott xromoUoD crer hold, Otstonit. N. C.. Poo. 25-Jtn. 6. Othor spots follow hr. AW kinds Ifklt- 
Imate CodomoIodo. CIms aod Noreltj Acta, tiao Colored Trap Drummrr. Writr or «lrr. 

WM. R. HARRIS. Gonoral Director. 

— WANT — 

CLEVER 
RECOGNIZED 

STOCK PEOPLE 

FEATURE 
Pipe Organist 

LADIES’ 
ORCHESTRA 

For 3 First-Class Eastern Theatres. Solicit Only the Best. 

WM. H. HARDER, Home Address: Huguenot Park, Staten Island, N. Y. 

ilih di ators 
WHY BUY FROM JOBBERS—SAVE MONEY—BUY DIRECT 

OUR OWN SUPREME QUALITY NAND-OIPPED MILK CHOCOLATES. 
All Neat FaAsy BMUt Tli«t AttrkoL 

No. 1—ASSORTMENT 
SZ BEAUTIFUL LITHOGRAPHED EM¬ 

BOSSED BOXES 
SOO-HOLE So SALESBOARO FREE. 

Kp’A. Price, $6.25 I—S3 00 BOX ■ owwi 

No. 2-ASSORTMENT 
22 NEAT ATTRACTIVE BOXES. 

SOO-HOLE So SALESBOARO FREE. 

Price, $6.25 
I—es.00 Box ' 

No. 13—ASSORTMENT 
2S FLASHY BOXES. PACKED IN INDIVID. 

UAL CARTON. 
600-H0LE So SALESBOARO FREE. 

IS—SOe Boxes 

Ks fs’L Price, $7.75 
Uit Solo. 

Price, $7.75 

No. 3-ASSORTMENT no. 
3« FLASHY LITHOGRAPHED BOXES. ONE ” ‘'‘^SHY BOXES. PACKED IN INDIVID. 

•OO.HOrE VsTlE^SBOARO FREE. HOO-HOIE So SALESBOARO FREE. 

20-50O Boxes M o m m 
Hfe Price, $9.25 Price, $7.75 

I—1(3 00 Box ' “•* *•••• 

SPECIAL DISCOUNT TO QUANTITY USERS. 
Bxcb ef the thoro aJaoitmenta packed in IndlTiduxI eortona. complete with Prtatod BalotbOMa 

SEND.FOR OUR NEW ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE—BUY DIRECT 
TERMS. 25% DB2»0SIT ON AIJ. C. O. D. ORbcRS 

WEILLER CANDY COMPANY 
Mxnutxoturtra for the Solotboord Oterxtor Ui Coneootionalro. 

227 West Van Buren Street, CHICAGO, ILLINOIS. 
Loool xod Loni Oktaaeo Phono: Wobxah 95M. 

TANGO 
DANCERS 
Per IN, $2.10 

Tin Arms and Lees. NQ7U Interesting 
wooden fig. 

tires. wlUi busby fur 
heads ai.d loosely 
Jointed tin arms ar.d 
lets. Wben manip¬ 
ulated performs lo a 
life-like manner t> 
imitation ct prise 
fighters or dancers. 

Per IN, $2.10 
Per 1,N0. $20.00 

Bie Assorted round and sqnaro ond polished 
steel blades, black bandlM. Etch in x 

telescope box. One dozen In a ear- gQ 

BAMBOO 
FOUNTAIN 

PENS 
Bin Standard ilze. 

Imported per. 
Made of bamboo, 
with g I o a a polnta. 
Good writer d o e « 
not leak end ink 
floset freely. Sure 
to give soUiractoiT 
letrlca. 

Qrou Lett, $61.00 
Per D«Zn$4.50 

SFND FOR CATAl Of« interested In premium goods of excepUonxi character, epecUltlM. 
I v/rv v.nani.\/\j saleshoarrts and merchandise assortments, send for • oopjr of our catxtog. 

We always iiare something new and xttrsctlTe to offer. 

LEVIN BROS,, TERRE HAUTE, IND. 

THE IHDOOR $H0W WORLD 
AID BAZAAR W0RKER$ 

Pre-Inventory Prices for Electric Lighted Vanity Bozea 
or Canteens 

Keystone Stupe, In assorted leatliers, $20.00 dOL 
Sample, $2.25 

Keystone or Square Patent, • 18.00 dOL 
Sample, $2X0 

Large Size Octagon, two mirrors aod 
center tray, • • • 50.00 dOL 

Sample, $4.50 

Standarilleatlier Mfrs.. 

WANTED IMMEDIATELY 
I A-1 ADVANCE AGENT p 
% Clo0e contractor. One who can handle auspices and get the open- r 
I ings. State age and salary'. Addre&s % 
i MELVILLE’S COMEDIANS, Wedi of January 1, Plant City, Florida 

J. F. MURPHY. 
General Manager. 

TOM TERRILL. 
Dlrectar gf Advanea. 

R. F. McLendan, 
Seeretary. 

J. F. MURPHY SHOWS 
WTTJ. book two more high-<-lasa Shows to complete roster CAN PL.kCE all Conoesslona exoapt 
Silver and Aluminum. AU Rides booked. WANT Walk-through or Trip to Mara. 

PROMOTERS, ATTENTION 
Tom Terrill wants three of the best Promoters In .kmerlea. Excellent pmpositian to capaMe 

people. Address J. F. MURPHY, General Manager. Bex 1353. Norlalk. Virginia. 
FYed Monroe, where are you? Write Fred De Irey. Have MoCnrdrome for aale. Built this 

REX THEATRE, OTTUMWA, IOWA 
WANTS MUSICAL TAB. SHOW 

ten to fourteen people; also Dramatic Stock, at all times. Wire or 
write. Week of Decemlx'r 31st optui. 

ON^'mE^MARKin' AMERICAH EAGLE BOCALEG 
With RUBBER BELTS LEATHER BELTS 

$17.00 gross $24.00 gross 
(All Firsts. No Reoonds. I Rample Doz. Earle Rubber Belts. $1.75. Genuine Leather Beltc. S2.25 per Ogx. 

Semp'es. earh 25e. postaie pr.gald. Smooth and Walrus. Black, Grey, Cordovati. 

$15.00 gross-RUBBER BELTS—$15.00 gross. WAh NMill tolkr sr Uver SneklM. 
One.<hlrd deposit on orders, balance shipped C. O. D. No less than six dozen shipped. 

PITT BELT IVfFG. CO., 708 Fifth Ave.. PlttMburoh. Pa. 

WANTED IMMEDIATELY 
2-Abreast Merry-Go-Round 

DramaUc People In all lines. Tliose doubllnpr p.intl and Orchestra or Special- For eansblrte territory ta Florldx. Terms right. Have Prof. B. (^ml'a Beven-Pleoe Band. Have a string 
ties Kivet. preference. We play hon.ses year .around. Frank >|inor. A1 Cooper 

Cyril Uels. wire If at liberty. This week, Star Theatre, Bnstow, Okla.; next Mrs. Fred Clark, Ust time wiui me at marlotte. N. C. sam waterman, whete are yout 

week. Grand Theatre, Cushing, Okla. { joe taffet. Wayne Hetal. Jeaua. Oaorgia. 

WANTED QUICK TO ENLARGE MYERS AND OSWALD’S 
PEEKADOO PLAYERS 

WANTED 
PEOPLE IN ALL LINES WITH SPECIALTIES PREFERRED 

A b—vu-f wudoat AgenL Muat Join on WllLE. DELklONU. Iowa, DuVOVLC A COBURN PLAYERS. 

FRANCIS MARION SHOWS, Week ol December 25, JESUP, GA. 
WANTBIi—Tetufsalons of all kirda, no exehialvea; Pit .<Qiow or Maxic Show. Furnish outfit for aaau 
Wa poaltlTely carry no grift or girl abowa. Out all wictar. Three celebrations in Florida booked now. 

C. L. HAMILTON. Maaafsr. 

s /. 



ENLARGEMENTS SLIDES 
/tOO£> A r ^/ 

TOM PHILLIPS SLIDE CO 
23? w Ontario ST Chicago 

DECEMBER 30. 1922 

Men! AXTEIVXIOIV! - 
cn 

VAUDEVILLE ARTISTS f ! 

KEEP YOUR ACT UP-TO-THE-MINUTE!!! 
Call Upon 

THE HAGEDORN CONSERVATORY 
The “different” Conservatory 

routine 

Big Savings 
IN THIS SALE OF 

IMPORTED 

ORIGINAL MATERIAL OR NEW STEPS 
Suite 917—64 East Jackson Boulevard—Chicago 

■ehnova ^'Finest M. Augusta Hagedorn 
i let Mirter . ■ o i . i 

v*n SirlcU ^ Coonleigh 
AUTHORS-PRODUCERS 

AND 

Premium Specialties 
We mention just a few 

of the many good values— 
write us for your needs— 
we can save you consid¬ 
erable. 

Evtryttiiiia In Dancing 

Real Ostrich OC 
Plume Feathers, ^OC 

CORENSON 
825 Sunset Blvd., Los Angeles, CaL 

Don't wittn {xifti.;.; »• anawn no Uttcrv Sesa 
n 00 for -— 

People in All Branches of the Show Business 
-TO USE- 

THEY TALK. 

HELLO, BOYS! Do You Remember Us? 
PENNANT NOVELTY CO. 

ITS 

BRIEF 
CASES 

NOW 

12.50 Each 
$27.00 Doz. 

A new supply of books with ample space for memorandums for 
14 months from July 1, 1922, to Sept. 1,1923, ready for distri¬ 
bution. Bound in flexible leather and contains valuable infor¬ 
mation. Sent anywhere, postage prepaid, for 25 cts. each. 

—Address— 

The Billboard Publishing Co. 
Date Book Department 25 Opera Place, Cincinnati, Ohio 

riiiiiiiiiiiiiiiminiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniimiiiiniiiHHiiiiiiiniiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiimiiimii 

$15.00 
Walth.r’s—25 and 32 callbrp. 

finest automatic, latest $0.00 
“Ortgies”—25 and 32 calibre. 

$ 8.00 
“Stenda”—32 callbre./C 7 flfl 

Oer. Auto. # GUU 
"Saura”—32 calibre, the highest 

grade automatic $10.50 
32 and 88 Blue Steel € K 

break open Pistols... ▼ d.U 

Continental—25 calibre automat¬ 
ic, very fine quality, C It Rn 
with safety. ▼ w.uU 

W« Carry a full line of Imported Am¬ 
munition—Write for Special Price* 

and Ouant'tles. 

White House Clocks, American 
movement. Per C9A nil 

Pen and Pencil Sets, CIO Cfl 
gold-piated. Dozen... #ld*dv 

Pen and Pencil Sets, gbld-fUled. 
in plush box, propel and C07 nfl 
repel PenciL Etozen.. #aI.UL 

21 •Piece Manicure Seta, em¬ 
bossed leatherette roll. CIC Ofl 
Dozen . #ld.UU 

Imported large size Photo Ci¬ 
garette Caee. C 9 
Dozen .. V 
A 25% Deposit Required wHh Mall 

Orders. 

•DRIB INCHCS. 

Genuine Cowhide. Two Pockets. 
Write /er eolalof. 

We hare caaee from $12.00 up. 

PENNANT NOVELTY CO. 
332 Broadway. NEW YORK CITY ‘UnU/ DDIMTIklP typeakd block work mUW rnlli I INii 

rjITFZIOGI'Xt-a.FS 

For All Classes of Attractions carried in Stock for Immediate Shipment 

yjlOUEY LITHO. CO. “» liiiiaa,‘TVo?“*- 

SECOND-HAND TRUNKS 
FIBER SAMPLE ROAD TRUNKS, wrll oaoitrjr.ed acd la flrst-clsss CDodltloo. 34 tn«te* Ct O 

31 Inches wlie. 25 It.cIms deep. BPBCIAI... alfc< 
VAN BURCN TRUNK SHOP, It3 W. Vaa Burtn SL (Tel.. Wabssli lOIO. Chicsf*. niimrird I>r*. Oil ee Water Oehaa. 

aCHELL SCENIC STUDIO. COLUMSUH ONIO. 

WANXED ^^EDICIIME RERFORIVfERS 
Mairtdin. ohtr.ce for six nlst>l>: food ill troui d Mfri t« douliU Ftsue. Other uistul peopi* wrUa. 
Open Ju.uiry 1. AH people muM oc flm-rUit, ii this li i real chow, .\ddrcas 

KIWANA MEDICINE CO.. Chiltaa, WIteonaia. 

c C M P D V n.DSN DROPS 
FOR HIRE 

artablUhed me. AMELIA BRAIN. PSItedelsftla. 

AT LIBERTY-Robert Chase 
Cbana* for week. Opening Jan. tth. Tall «SU yoa 
CSC; v.d sill ilo. Alan loweit lalary. Aldreci 
ARTMUa JEROME. BM R—emlt. CeuacH aisfft. la. 

For Repertoire or Stock, Leading Man. Can direct. Age, 32; weight, 140; 
height, 6-9. All essentials. Join on wlrp and ticket. Salary your limit. 
Address car* B. P. O. ELKS’ CLUB, 43rd Street, New York City. 

WANTED QUICK-AH ArouRd Med. Peo|de 
In all llt.ea. Sketch Teama. Norelty PerforiBeri an 
BUcldaea tloiae^llsna. All muai ebante ttrotix tc 
•reek er aiw Biota all In Hrat letter. Addeea 
M.vrr N. n.4Rl..AX. care Oeueral I^UTeiy. Pltte 
i.erih. Pa., rreek Dsci 25. 

WANTED—3iad. Pe<iple In a’l JU ei. Blackface Coiae- 
dlan. Team dobia tiaglaa and twtklat: otic muat play 
Plano. A-1 I/rcturer. AU muat change atracig for 
one rccek. State all firit latug. Bhow oper.a Jtnuaty 
8, write or wire 

U<‘B UcUSS. Bolleobtrg. Kansaa. 

MINSTREL PEOPLE WANTED AT ONCE 
OUier Mualdani trTlle. .try good that double Bend. Join now. 

C. J. PHINQLE. Bex 507, Syrsewat, New York. 
Ifror.g Coaiet to doubl* *Stn;e. 

WANTED SKETCH TEAM 
ComMllu) who irlll put the art a orcr. Pep. wtrd- 
rotie and ability. Twu-traek tier da. State all. Ham- 
lltoo and Lee, errlte. Or. J. E. H. Loa«. La Harps. ML 

nani mm lor ^uccessiui m. seasons bookings 
Musicnl Director and three experienced Chorus Oirls. People in all lines, wire 
or write. Max Bapley and Hank Weber, please communicate. 

HOWARD SHANK, Rochester Hotel, Wa:hington, D. C. 
WANTED—■iperlincrd Med. PerffleTtwr*. fforrlty 
M«n. MiihUi.. Muilcal Art. etc. MuiW Join Jui- 
uary I. Wire or write. Psy vour I'U psy 
mine. G.tHL. 11. RAMSAY, Bsteuy Comedy Co., 
Howard HoitL 8Una Cite. Iowa. WANTED MULE RIDERS 

Muat do kick airay. Addren seek Dc- J5. Lirls ‘Tjeatre, na.-nlllon. Ont.; January 1. I25th RL Katera aaw a IDrDXV IAN 1 1 
Tleatte. ClereUr.d. Care Will Hill Clenia. _U.IDtni I sIMlV. I, 1 

a Orctooaira Itanjolat. n.-w playlin wrek'i 
t trirt Tarbero<ii;h’a 'Royal Buaaar Band"; 
anywlHWr, but prefer locstlon where I ran 

(Jo tolo wnrk on al<ia. ReUable panlee 
Ire C. k. RAY, deneral DellTtry, Dnitiam. 

It a Go-Getter. 
Hoi'a l.mo UalTf 
of C'lm. each with 
a h le drilltd thm 
t! e cat ter con¬ 
taining a n n m- 
*-<-r. 1(U) wlnnrra 
In each aet 544 00 
rctllard from erery 
fiiiini; 525 Ob net 
t.nflt eyery time 

I you iHl a aet of 
gum. 

L Write today. 

V AD.LEE 
NOVELTY CO.. 

(Not Ine.) 
CHICAGO. ILL. 

THE BILLBOARD 
Dm arid wife slih In Jobi a Orat-cliaa 
•t. All around lonple. Klve yeari with 
or will fraioe art with reUahle people. 
la2S NelwBi ilu. CJUcago. JIL. core llur- 

Publlshed weekly at 25-27 Opera Place. CinclnnatL O. 

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE, $31X) PER YEAR. 

Entered as second-class mall matter June 4. 1897, at Post OlBeo, Ctte- 
cinn.'itl, under act of March 3. 1879. 

116 pages. Vol. XXXIV. No. 62. Dec. 30, 1922. PRICE, 15 CENTS. 
This issue contains 71 per cent reading matter and 29 per cent advertising 



DECORUM - DIGNITY’ DECENCY 
(CopytlB'it 1922. by Th'' nillbnard PubUsblr.c Coropwy.) 

PIANO WHICH BELONGED TO WAGNER HERE 

Entire Staff, Shows and Show¬ 

men of Wortham No. 1 

Company Join Morris 

and Castle 
Producer’s Assets, Property, 

Etc., Under Scrutiny—“Suc¬ 

cess” Unit Show Closes ORGANIZATION WILL 
BE OF 35-CAR SIZE New York. Dec. 25.—Application will 

be made this week to United States 
District Court for leavo to examine 
relatives and business associates of 
Max Spiegel, Shubert franchise holder 
and theatrical manager, in an effort 
to uncover real facta that led to his 
mysterious departure from New York 
State and his commitment to a Stam¬ 
ford (Conn.) sanitarium ten days prior 
to his being thrown into bankruptcy 
on December 19 last, according to Ed¬ 
win M. Otterbourg, attorney for peti¬ 
tioning creditors. 

“It has been pretty definitely de¬ 
termined,’* said Mr. Otterbourg yes¬ 
terday, “that about $300,000 worth of 
stock certificates which Spiegel use<l 
as collateral to borrow money were not 
validly issued, and that the names 
signed to some of these were not actual 
signatures of the persons who ought 
to sign them. 

"Spiegel’s disappearance from New 
York and hla commitment to an in¬ 
sane asylum in Connecticut took place 
immediately after the discovery of that 
fact 

“Some of the certificates of the 
Sheridan Theater Company, of which 
Spiegel was president, bore a signa¬ 
ture purporting to be that of 'William 
F. Rafferty, treasurer of that com¬ 
pany, who is also president Of the 
Syracuse Bank. It has been ascer- 

(Continued on pat;e 109) 

Beckmann, Gerety and Robin' 

son Pay Spot Cash for No. 2 
Wortham Show 

The entire staff, shows and showmen 
of Wortham’s No, 1 show (Wortham’s 
World’s Greatest) have Joined, or are 
joining, the Morris & Castle Shows, 
making that organization, as a promi¬ 
nent executive puts it, positively the 
largest carnival company on earth. 

R. L. Lohmar will be general agent 
and traffic manager: William F. Floto, 
press representative, and Jack Hayden, 
tre..surer. The showmen include 
Johnny Rejaiio. with four sliow.s; 
Harry Calv.-rt, with throe sliows; Tanl- 
linger's Wild West; Cliff AVilson, two 
shows; Meyer T.txier’8 rides, Mc¬ 
Daniel’s two slows, Kompf’s Model 
City and another show the Kempfs aro 
now building, e.c. 

Ihe other attaches and workmen of 
tlie show til.It wus once the pride of 
C. A. V.’ortham, most of w'hom had 
been with him since his advent into 
the carniv.il field, go with the new or¬ 
ganization; in fuel, the mighty No. 1 
Wortham S'nfov is being ad.lrd to the 
Morris A: Castle Show complete. New 

(CN’Ctlnued on page lOS) 

One of the moat famoui muiical initruments in the world, the piano giran by King Lad* 
wig, of BaTariik. to Kichard Wagner during the period when the compoter wae at the low ehb 
of hie fortunee and on which the great matter luhsequently worked out most of hit operatio 
masterpiecee, arrived in Mew York reoently. The piano later patted into the studio of a 
Berlin music matter, where for fifty years it was loat to the world and where it wae found 
by an American toldier, Robert K. Protter, Juet after the World War, and waa, after many 
di£cultiea, purchaied by him for ahipmont to this country. Cuttoma ofAciala Inspected the 
I are irstrument on its landing. Photo showa Robert K. Prosser, the owner; Tj Fred Moore, 
uho financed the bringing of the piano; Dr. Sigmund Spaith, of Knabe Co., who la arranging 
several coromonlea to bring the piano before the publio view, and U, 8. Cuttoma Inapeotor 
Queen. —Photo: Wide World Photoa 

Better Times Indicated by Increased Invest 
ments in All Branches of 

Amusements 

New York. Dec. 25.—Prosperity i.s support that proml-ses a long season 
coming In with the new year, accord- aiul a profitable one. 

Ing to the Hroadway wiseacres, who This condition In the Broadway zone 
are predicting n turn in the tide for naturally have Its effect upon out- 
all showfolk. “Better times are com- of-town business, for it has been quite 
lag after the holidays In all branches evident from rejiorts from the so- 
of the show husiiiess’ is tlie consensus e;,Ue,| “sticks’’ th.at the chief reason 
of oi)inio!i, and 1923 Is looked upon as j-qj. business has been b.ad shows, 
a h.'uiner year in amu.sements. Tlie playgoers in Pittsburg, Milwau- 

Looking bark over 1922. one is re- kee. Omaha. San Francisco and way 
minded that it was tlie elean-up ye.ir stations are just ns careful of their 
in tlie rainival field, with all tlie far- 
slghteil fair showmen resolving to take 
;i hand in the siirliig cleaning jirom- 
ised at the Toronto convention. This 
should me.'in j>rosperity for clean car- gers and agents who are 
nivals and all outdoor attractions. Broadway for the moment swearing 

The ofi’ort of most linport.ant Broad- that never again will they take out on pkm by which 
way niaiiiigers to present better shows the road second-rate attractions to sell Agency will 
and the jiromise to avoid the need of at first-rate prices. The cleanuji In twenty-two 
ccnsorslilp is already reaping the re- traveling organizations also is expected Istence, and will be allowed to continue 
ward of prosperity, for the holiday to result in a campaign for truth in handling ilicater tickets, 
slump was as notliing compared to show advertising, and wlien this is No formal announcements of this 
former seasons. .\dv.anco sales re- done, one traveling managir s.ays, compromise has been issued by the 
ported by producers of recognized Jilts there will be prosperity for the man managers, but there is little doubt 

in New York are evidence of public (Continued on raire 109) Kontimuii on pkm 

Great Tragedienne Reported 

Fast Failing—Little Hope 

for Her Recovery 

Paris, Doc. 21.—Sarah Bcrnh.ardt will 
never act again. The Ifivlno Sarah, 
ill at her liome on tlio Boulevard 
I’eriere, suffered a sudden relapse 
early today, and there is little hope 
f'XpresHed for )ier recovery. 

Since last Tuesday, wlien she suf¬ 
fered a fainting att.i. k at the last re- 

henr.snl of Sacha tltiitry's laleat tilay, 
fl’n Sujet de Roman’’, Mine. I’.ern- 
h.ardt has been under tlie care of 
physicians. It w.na at first lioiied that 
sho would soon recover, but now the 
famous .ictres.s’ life is slowly running 
out. Her only nourishment is con¬ 

front inued on page 109) 

atlons are just ns careful of tlieir New York, Dec. 25.—The Central 
oney .as the playgoers on Broadway Ticket Agency plan, as first proposed 
1(1 just as willing to patronize good by the 1‘roduclng Managers’ Associa- 
lings in entertainment. tion, will probably be abandoned. Tlie 
That is the argument of many mana- ticket committee of the S. P. M. A., 

back on which held dally meetings last week, is 
said to be in favor of a compromise 

the Central Ticket 
be established by the 

agencies already in ex- 

List Week’s Issue of The Billboard Contained 1,094 Classified Ads, Totaling 5,315 Unis,iii!i 571 Display Ads. Totaling 18,531 Lines; 1,655 Ads, Occupying 23,884 Lines it AD 

The Edition of This Issue of The Billboard Is 71,960 
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PLAN TO STOP SPECULATING j Admission—One Toy 

ALL BUNK, SAYS ZIEGFaO 
"Follies” Producer Suggests Managers Be "On 

the Level” and Get Together To End 

Ticket "Gyping” 

New York, Dec. 23.—F.o ZIecfeld. of Follies 

fscne, haa thrown another bomb Into the camp 

of the I'roduPlnK Manager** Association where 

throwing the tlckctd that arc left Into the cut- 
rate store. 

“I d<in't want that sort of opposition now. 
B majority of Itr'adway's theatrical command- hat I certainly don't want the opposition that 

era have mustered th> ir forces for the adver¬ 

tised purpo-e of warring on ticket s.'iecuIat'irB. 

Not tliat Flo, Jr., is a si^eculator or a friend 

of the speculators. Far from it. He says 

he's very much “agin" the practice of “gyp- 

Ing" the puMic for “two on the aisle down 

front." 

But he is oppo«ed to the Central Agency 

plan born of the brain of Joe Deblang, Broad¬ 

way's best balcony business booster, and he, 

Ziegfeld, says that when the managers persist 

tn tellinc the public that this scheme will atop 
apeculatlng In theater tickets they, the man¬ 

agers, know that they are not telling the 
truth. 

“If the theatrical managers really want to 

be on the level." says Ziegfeld, intimating 
plainly that they do not, “why don't they au- 

Bounee that they will sell all seats at box- 
offices? 

“This central ticket agency plan is plain 

bur.k. I for one won't have anything to do 

with It. And I'll tell yon why. 

“Joe Lcblang, who has proposed the plan, is 

one of the principal owners of the 'Greenwich 

Village rollles'. He also owns two or three 

Imiwtant ticket acen-les wh^re 8<at8 for cer- 
fs'n shows are sold at a premium. In addition 

I c owns what Is looked upon as the largest 
1 1 1 r.i*e tirk(t agency in New York. 

“Now do yon suppose 1 want s* afs for my 

show sold In a cent-al ticket tcency con¬ 

trolled by a man who has an Interest of any 
sort In an opposition show? 

"With ticket agencies where seats sell at a 

pr, mium and another agency where tickets 

which are left over on off night* can be 

diitnps-d for cut-rate patrons. Joe I.eblang gets 
it ts-th ways. He makes two or three dollars 

on spine seats and saves himself a lose by 

might lie humanly eipei tod in a eentral ticket 
on. e o|>erat< d by a man wlio knows the agen y 

game thoroiy and at tl.e same time is In er- 

ested in oip.isiti.in productions 

"Tlie cut-rate ticket Is t e big evU of tlia 

show business at p:esent, but s me li.ester 
oj^ratiirs are kept alive by it, 

“The I.eblang jlan of selling cards at a 

It cbmoncl. Va.. Dec. ‘J2—With the a«slst- 
anee of many hundreds of the ehildren of 
itielimund. M.inager t'harles W. Itea, of the 
I.jrir, liiiilt a gnat iiio'inlain of tojs in tho 
I'.lili.V of tlie theater tmlay. Kvery leiy or 
girl bringing a toy of any des, rlptlon. old or 
new, was adm It-d free to the tnatinee per- 
formani-e. The "nioiintaln" will lie broken up 
after it has been photographed and the toys 
will lie distributed on t'hrl-tmas morning by 
representatives of the Associated Charil es and 
the Salvation .Array and other rharitable 
agencies where they are most urgently needed. 

LUMLEY'S CARNIVAL 
GETTING BIG BUSINESS 

WILMER t VINCENT 
REENTJING UGIT 

“The Blackmailers” First of 

Their New Plays Opens at 

Easton, Pa., January 8 

I.ondon, Dec. 23 (Special Cable to The Bill- 

t- aid).—Fred Lumley's carnival at Waverly 

Market, Kiliuburgh, is doing a big business 

with Holloway and Austin, Eddie Gray, Charles 

Ginnett's horse, zebras and donkeys; Duncan's 

Scotch Collies, the Japanese Klkutas, and Clown 

dollar each for the privilege of buying seats Decars and Clown Barker with their animats. 

(Centinued on page 7) ' Over the Falls" makes lia first showing there. 

GIRLS OF THE STAGE HELP MOTHER ALLEN 
CELEBRATE AT 71ST BIRTHDAY PARTY 

•‘HELLO CANADA” 

AT AUCTION 

Montreal, Cm.. Dec. 24.—Acting upon In- 
atructlons of Donald .McDonald Hutchison, bet- 
ter known as Ilarry Tate, all the stage equip¬ 
ment. wardrobe trunks, scenery and other 
rroporty of .Albert deCourvlIIe, I.ondon stage 
producer, who iir d*ht his revue “Hello 
Canada" h ro. will t,e sold at a bailiff's auc¬ 
tion Deceir.tior 30 at Baillargeon's auction 
Booms. Mr. d' Courv lie met with little success 
in his Canadian tour and it is understood that 
Tate, the 1. s.lr.g romedian. was far behind in 
bis salary. Tile sued, with the result that 
the Superior Co-rt ga- e judgment against de- 

Courr lie f'r the amount of the action, plus 
the costs. 

ED ROWLAND HAS GONE 
TO LOS ANGELES TO STAY 

Chicago, Dee. “2.—Edward W. Rowland, of 

the old producing firm <f Rowland & Clifford, 

has moved to Los -Angeles. It Is said be and 

Charles Nelson will engage in the marketing 

of pictures for film purposes. It meant much 

to the Chicago actors when Rowland & Clif¬ 
ford were in the pp during busia■■••s The name 

. f tlie firm alone meant much it seven States. 

.Always of high ideals, the two members of this 
firiii gate the public a grade ,f plays that tO'k 

well. Al ters running into the tundreds were 

;it times employed by tl.ls firm at the same 

time. That was in the days when there w. re 

a d'lzi u cr a s<s re of other producers in c; i- 
eago. each with from one to a half dozen shows 

out. with Rowland &. Clifford beading the list. 

MILLIONAIRE MANAGES HOUSE 

.New York.. Dec. 23.—The new Chaloner 

Tiieater, a t.'i''>0.00'» ro- tion picture house, built 

by John Armstrong Chaloner, the famous ec¬ 

centric millionaire, was opeued to the public 

on Thursday night. The theater is located at 

Niuth avenue and 'West Fifty-fifth street. Built 

along the lines of the big Broadway picture 

palaces, with a pTogram of first-run films and 

a twelve-piece orchestra, the admission pricea 

are only 10 cents In the afternoons and 23 c»nt» 

in the evenings. The theater is operated by 

the Ninth Avenue Amusement Company, of 

which Williao Yoost ia tha head. 

The New Tear brings into the fold of pr<^ 

duciug managers Me-srs. Wllmer and Vln-eDt, 

who for the past quarter <>f a ceniurjr hava 
been identlfleil with stork, vaudeville and mo¬ 

tion pictures, controlling a chain of theatera 

at Ftlca, N. T.; E.iston, Reading. Allentown, 

Harrisburg and Altcx na. Pa ; Norfolk and Ulrb- 
ffiond, Va., and Savannah, Ga. 

In producing plays for the first-clasa thea¬ 

ters Messra. Wilmer and Vincent are retamlng 

to tbelr first love. In their earlier daya these 

men were both well known as legitimate actors 

and authors. Their first plsw, "A Stranger ia 

a Strange Land”, was (iroduced surc-esafully 

Jeara ago and had quite an extended run at 

the old Manhattan Theater, New York. 

The first of the new plays to be produced by 

Messrs. Wilmer and Vincent. “The Black¬ 

mailers", la In rehearsal. The tour beglna at 

Easton, Pa., January 8, and. after the u'ual 

tv.vi'Ut on the road, the play will be Immediately 

taken to New York City. After launching “Tbo 
r.l:i'kmailers" rehearsala will begin imme¬ 

diately upon another new play, “Sunshine", 

Big Drop in Spokane 

Theater Patronage * 
Spokane. Wash., Dec. 22.—With sub-iero 

weather and heavy snow on the ground all 
(heaters have suffered a cut in patronage since 
December 5, with good b lit going half at¬ 
tended. I'antages baa reported slim aecimd- 
show attendance In the evenings and the Hi(H 
podrome, also a vaudeville bouse, baa a similar 
record. 

Valentino, in “The Young Rajah", ended a 
week's booking at the Clemmer with a poor 
showing, and “To Have and To Hold" was 
yanked after but a week's run. Cold weather 
kept down crowds at Charles P. Gilpin's ap¬ 
pearance In “The Emperor Jones" at th® 
Auditorium for two nights. 

“AVben Knighthood AVss In Flower" la 
book'-d at the Auditorium for Christmas week. 

MUSIC CHIEF OUSTED; 
SEEKS TO RECAPTURE POST 

Mother Allen, the lovely old lady with the silver crown and the merry blue eyes, ia 
holding court on the occasion of her 71st birthday, and the girls of the stage—dozens and 
dozens of them—come to “sit a while" with the only mother many of them know. Iho 
seat of Mother Allen's chaperonage ia the Stage Door Inn in New York City, as befits one 
who haa given much of her life to those who pass in and out tbo entrance of mystery 
which leads to the land of makebelleve. Along with her birthday Mother Allen is celo- 
brating the first anniversary of the establishment of the Stage Door Inn and her position 
as oflilcial and active chaperon in the friendly little oasis where the theater's people may 
meet and mingle with those of theix craft and with fellow workers from other fields of art. 

—Copyright Keystone 'View Co. 

**Abraham Lincoln** 

Company Closing 

The final curtain will be rung down on 

“Abraham Liacoln" at the Tremont Theater, 
Boston, Mass., Saturday night, January 6, 

for the re;iorted reason that road conditions 

are none too prosperous. The company com¬ 

pleted its Philadelphia engagement at the 

Broad Street Theater, [Saturday night, Decem¬ 
ber 10. and moved to the Academy of Music, 

same city, where a sjiecial performance was 

given the following Monday afternoon at 3 

o'clcKk for the achood children. There were 
alKiut fi.'.e'O children in the house, which has 

four balconies ntid a good size orchestra. 

This was oue of a series of five performances 

called Aiademy Juniors, to be given under the 

auspices of the Women's Board of the 
-Aeadeniy of Miisip (Virpi.ration, and no adult 

is admitted unless he has a youngster with 

him. The kiddies were a happy bunch and 

very orderly. One perforniasce will ba given 

Movie War in N. O. 
New Orleans, Dec. 21.—Tbo movie “dla- 

enmination" war has broken out afresh and 
today the grand Jury Is investigating the 
charge that operators of many of the small 
moving picture theaters in the city are victima 
of discriminatory tactics liy large distr huting 
interests In New Orleans, wliieli is taken to 
mean that the Saengi-rs are again under fire. 
Fiftten owners of subiirlun houses were sum¬ 
moned as w.tness«-a Wednesday, as a fonnal 
complaint bud Ix-en enti r>-d hy iiieiiilK-rH of the 
iudependont organization formed about a mouth 
ago. The system of distriluitlon will be 
prolied with the hope that indlctnirnts under 
the anti-trust law might be iw-cured. 

every month for them, the last one by the 

Kingling Bros.’-Barnura A Bailey Sliows In 

April. The “Ahiaham Lincoln'' Tomiany 

laid off for the balance of last week, to re¬ 

open Christmas night at the Treiuont Tiieater, 

Boston, for a run of two weeka, with “l.ight- 

Bin’ " (original) aa oppoaltion at the llullla 

Street TheaUr. 

Chicago, Dec. 21.—.Afl Is not harmony In the 

finglng organization in Gllckman's Palace Thea¬ 

ter. the established Jewish playhouse on the 
West 8ide. According to the report. Prof. Paul • 

I.emkoff, the musical director, who recently 

came from Russia, has been ousted from his 

place as director. The report has It that Prof. 

I.x-mkolT'a eiiccess was so great tliat the Jewlsli 
Cultural Society secured the professor to teach 

in the swiety's studios in Roosevelt Road and 

play at the theater also. Sam Auerback, mana¬ 

ger of the theater, was irate when he heard 

that bis director was iMdng divided up with 

others. Many heated arguments followed, and 

finally it Is said that Mr. Auerback summarily 

dismissed the gifted Russian. 
The differences appear to have w idened then 

because Professor Lemkoff is s.iid to bare 

countered by charging that somebody baa hlS 

valuable manuacripta and be can't get them. 

So the professor and his supporting soi'iety have 

appealed to the Federation of Musicians. The 

case is pending. 

CLEVER PUBLICITY FOR 
“IN THE NAME OF THE LAW" 

St. Louis, Dec. 21.—Philip Greenberg, as¬ 

sociated with the Film Offlee* (formerly Robert- 

aon-CoIe), reeently eiei uted one of the most 

effective puhllcity stunts ever attempted in St. 

Louis during peace times. In exploiting 'in 

the Namn of the Ijiw" Greenberg placed fifty 

large-sized cutout* of traffic olficers on the 

business cornera in town. To accomplish this 

it was necessary to sell nearly ail the etty 

ofliciaU, from the mayor down. He did thia 

by linking up the cutouts to the iHi'.lee traffic 

activities and to the propagauila of the 8t. 

lamia Safety Coiini il. “In the Name of the 

Ijiw" Is being shown at the Weat End Lyric 

and Capital theaters for twelve days. Police 

otficiala were present at the first showing of 

the picture. I'realdeiif Brockman of the Ih'lice 

Board made an address. 

GINNETT HANDLING 
CRYSTAL PALACE SHOW 

lamdon. Dee. 23 (Special Calite to The Rill- 

board).—Fred (finnett |a handling the Mg dfi* 

cus at Crystal Palace, with a miniature coa- 

greaa of cowboys. 



Lord lonsdale lauds 
MILLS’ OLYMPIA CIRCUS 

PEER DEFINES 
CENSORSHIP 

London, Poo. 23.—Tho Puke of Atholl. 
vlio lias n-tired from the post of Lord Cham- 

AMERICAN PLAYERS, 
SPOKANE, DISBAND 

Lord Mayor of London and Other Dignitaries 

Present at Opening of Big Event, Which 
Is Scoring Success 

Appeal to Actors* Equity Asso¬ 

ciation To Collect Back 

Salaries 

Ix-rlaln in the elian-.-e of jrovprnment. rerently 
trave The London K\enln(; News his views on 
the censorship of plays, which is one of the 
duties of the Lord ( hamherlaln. 

“I have no fixed rules for 1‘censing plays,” 
he said. "The word 'bloody* is not objection¬ 
able when it is put in the mouth of a work¬ 
man, It Is perfectly different, however, when 
siK-ken on the staije by a younK ‘knut’.’’ 

On the question of bedroom plays the duke 
raid: "A bed is a piece of furniture. In 
itself there is nothing objectionable. It de¬ 
l-ends on what is done with the bed.” 

Referring to the production recently of "The 
rencl", the play by Shelley that was for¬ 

merly banned, the duke said: “No one haa 
hutfered any harm from it. On the contrary, 
the public has for the first time had an oppor¬ 
tunity of seeing this classic presented. It ia 
a play for ;-tudents. 

"If it were presented in the ordinary way 
w'th the hi pes of a long run and the pos- 
sltiility of children being brought and flap¬ 
pers he ng thrilled by it, I might have acted 

otherw ise. 
"More license can be given to a play than 

to a musical comedy. 
"Every play is, in the strict sense of the 

word, immoral. It is the obscene which It ia 
the duty of the Lord Chamberlain to prevent.” 

BRAZILIAN PIANIST ARRIVES 
- “PETER PAN” WELCOME 

New York, I)cc. 24.—Cuiomar Novas, famous - 

Rrnzilian pianist, arrived here yesterday on the Ixindon, Dei . 24 (Special Cable to The Bill- 

steamsliip Southern Cross for a transcontinental hoard).—‘‘Peter Pan”, as usual, was welcome 

tour of this country. Sue was recently married at the St. James Theater Tuesday. Edna Best 

to Octavio Ilinto, a wealtliy p.razilian civil en- was charming as Peter. Lyn H.irding appeared 

gineer, wli.. will accompany licr <n the trip as the sinisterly, laughable Captaiu Uork. 

Spokane, Wash., Dec. 23.—The new Ameri¬ 
can Players disbanded today following a split 

between Albert McGovern, producing manager, 

and A. p. Bunt, principal hacker of the com¬ 

pany. 
The Actors* Equity Association has Ijeen 

called upon by the company and McGovern to 

collect back salaries. McGovern has threatened 

suit to settle a forty-week directing contract 

at 1200 a week. 
Other players expressed dissatisfaction with 

Bunt's inability to pay and McGovern’s 

methods of running the company. 
Five players have left to join other companies 

on the Ooast. 

London. Dec. 23 (Speclr.l Cable to llie BiU- 
hoard).—Ix.rd Lonsdale, presiding at a luneheon 

liiaugurallng the opening of Bertram Mills’ 

third (Hympla Circus yesterday, told the as¬ 

semblage that In his early life he had traveled 

for a year and a half with a circus. Lonsilalo 

assured everyN-dy present that there was no 

possible cruelty in any act appearing at 

01ymi>ia and that all animals there were trained 

by a natural devehipment of their own instinct. 

The fact that Ixinsdale, Britain’s premier 

aportsman. is vlce-pre«ident of the Hoyal So¬ 

ciety for the Prevention of Cruelty to Animals, 
which handled a part of the agitation against 

performing animals, speaks well for Mills* 

popularity. 
Tlie Ixrd Mayor of I/ondon, together with 

high sheriffs, attended In full state, making a 

better circus parade in themselves than many 

circuses put together. The show ran as 

pretlously cabled. «lth Merle Evans excelling 

himself as musical director and comet lead. 

The show runs three and a half hours. 

Nl-'holaa Cbefalo, who was to have done his 

•’Aotoa Passing In Midair” as a free attraction, 

did not appear, as Mills would not take any 

risks owing to the extreme daringness of the 

BAN ON FAGIN’S 
SCHOOL PICTURES 

London, Dec. 23. (Speolal Cable to The P.iil- 

board).—The 8Im censor’s action in ex-ising 

from Jackie Coogan’s new Ulrktiis film tlie 

scene in which Fagin instructs Oli't-r Twi-t in 

the “Nice Trade” of picking poi Lets has caused 

bewilderment among the Dickens fellowship. 

The deleted scene, followed as it Is by one 

depicting Oliver’s hor^'r at the mbhery of Mr. 

Bornlow, is reckoned more as a moral than as 

an Incentive to crime. 

CAT IN ORGAN 

Causes Amusing Scene at 

Wedding 

Says Actor •Managers 
Needed in America 

QUADRUMANE DANCE 

To save the theater as an institution from com¬ 

mercialism. Henry Herbert believes that the 

actor-manager Is needed in .\merlca. Mr. Her¬ 

bert was one of the original members of the 

Theater Guild C. mpany in New York. 

"The promoter of plays in .Ymerica,” said 

Mr. Ilerliert recently, "repn sents a large group 
of amusement buyers. He argues, and rightly 

kO, if I like a play others will. he gives his 
pid llr what It wants. In this way he becomes 

a tradesman of the theater rather than a pro¬ 

ducer of plays who discriminates. 

"The result is a large untouched public 

which la hungry for the better s-'-rt of drama. 

This accounts for the phenomenal growth of the 

little theater movement during the last few 

years. There is far mon- back of it than an 

effort to satisfy the vanity of those who want 

to act. Were that m't so, there would hardly 

he so many patrons rallying to their support. 

"Even the motion pictures, with the inter¬ 

esting things they are doing, cannot hegln to 

appease the dramatic hunger of this large un¬ 

touched public. The success of the Theater 

Guild in New York, with a series of plays of 

literary value that no commerelal manager 

there would have attempted, proves my point. 

’ The suecessfui actor-manager Is a happy 

combination of artist and business man. He 

realizes that a play must have some appeal to 

the puhllr in order to make it posalble for him 

to pay bis actors and other bills. But he does gy Amcricrin N.Ttional Theater 
not limit his vision to the box-o®ce so as tQ 

saerfflee all play-valnes for any old hodgepodge 

Just because It amuses the people and they 

pour their money in for tickets. 
"The value of the theater as an Institution 

is far too great to permit it to be entirely sub¬ 

merged as a means for making money, I feel. 

Therefore. I say—all honor to those artists, be 

they professionals or nonprofesslonals, who are 

carrying on and still making It possible to see 
good plays, here and thers, for the plays’ sake.” 

Mr Herbert lias recently completed his third 

summer and autumn season in Los Angeles and 

returned to New York, where he will support 

Mrs. Fiske in her Ibsen repertory this winter, 

playing in ’’Pillars of aoclety'*, "Iledda 

Gnhier” and •’Rosmersholm”. As a Shake¬ 

spearean actor Henr.v Herbert proh.ahly holds 

a record, having appeared In all of the actable 
plays. 

Keats for the big bits months ahead—and otir 

theatergoers do not make plans that way. 

"Don't yon believe for one minute that the 

ticket spccclators get all the money when they 

sell a ticket for ten or twelve dollars. 

“All the managers have got to agree not to 

sell In advan'e or everyone has got to be for 

himself.” 

ZIegfeld is not the only one who is grumbling 

about the central agency plan. And he is not 

the only one who has said or intimated that 

the Broadway managers are not on the level 

In their attempt to foist this scheme upon the 

public as a means of ridding Broadway of 

ticket “gyps”. 

Those who know show ’‘busIneKs” as it Is 

ronducted In New York know very well why 

cut-rate ticket ’’evils” exist just as they know 

and understand the reasons for the "buy” sys¬ 

tem and the “Interest’’ certain brokers have 
In certain shows. 

"ZIegfeld is quite right when he says the 
managers can stop speculating if they want 

to,” said one manager, "hut then what wonld 

become of their good friends, the brokers? 

They must live and at even 10 cents a ticket 

a good many shows can he financed. The pub¬ 

lic is the producer and the public has to pay 

to see its own show in so many cases, so per¬ 

haps after all 10 cents a ticket is enough extra 

to ask of the mao who has an interest in the 

piece. ZIegfeld knows what he is talking 

shout when he intimates the managers are not 

on the level, but when he says this central 
ticket agency Is all bnnk he doesn’t know Joe 

Leblang. It’s not ALL bunk.’’ 

The P. M. A. sub-committee which has been 

"Investigating conditions and making prepara¬ 

tions for the installation of the central agency 

plan", la too b'usy with troubles of its own 

to pay much attention publicly to the growlings 

of ZIegfeld and others opposed to the scheme. 

It occurred to them suddenly last weekend that 
it did seem a shame to put out of business 

the ticket brokers who have built u[i after 

years of struggling to get the public educated 

to standing for a lawful "gyping”, agencies 

where best seats can be bad on credit an-1 
without the annoyance of going to the natural 

» place to bny seats, namely the box-otfice, 

the suh-commiftee, of which William A. Bradv 

is chairman, conferred with brokers and hotel 

I tlcketsellers. 

.lust what was done was not announced but 

^ it was intimated that some way out of tlTe 
I "dlfflcnlty” might result from the meeting. 

, Perhaps the "recognized brokers” and hotel 

agencies might be permitted to purchase seats 

; from the central agency. It was e.ild. but 

whether they would still sell at the lawful 

) premium of 50 cents a ticket was not Im 

, eluded in the statement. jjk 

The latest dance by Reymond Duncan where all the limbs are brought to work on the 
darci-g floor of his specially designed ehapel for this new dancing cult. Our picture shews 
the d..r.ccs in progress. —Photo: Wide orld Photos. 

CHARTER SOUGHT Five Are Injured in 
Film Fire on Coast 

New York. Pec. 2« \r'u Ics --f m-ration 
t- r the .'.I’ll ri-’nn Nati'-iial Tl-ci'- r I'r-'ioi t 

started hy Augustus Tli-'mas with the hatkiug 

of the rroduclng Manager-' .Vssoci.itton were 

filed yesterday at Albany with tlie Seeretar.v 

of State. The Ineorp- ration eortifii.ate was 

signed hy Augu-tus Thuraas, David Belaseo, 
Otto H. Kahn, I.ee Shubert, Nicholas Murray 

Butler and Whitney Warren. Besides these 

men directors of the organization are named as: 

Wlntliri-i> .\mes, Geergo Bierce Baker, William 
Brady. George Broadhurst. Bieliard Burton. 

George M. Cohan. Samuel Harden Church, Owen 
Davis. John Drew, .\. I,. Erlangcr, Daniel Froh- 

tnan. Charles Mills Gayley. Jame.s W. Gerard, 

Wllll.am Gillette, John Golden. Sam H Harris, 

William Harris. Jr.; .\rilinr Hopkins, Frederick 

11. Koch, Brander Matthews, Henry Miller. 

Gisirge II. Niiolai, Brock I’emberton. William 

I.yon Phelps, Channing Pollock, .\rlhur Hobson 

Quinn, Franklin llavi-n Sargent. Henry W. 

Savage, Edgar Selwyn. Otis Skinner, Booth 

Tarkington. Henry Van Dyke, I/. Lawrence 

Wi her and Ii. WissIs. Ten of these di- 

reeiors "111 retire each year and be replaced 

by ten new ones. 

VETERAN PUTS ON SHOW 

James IViuglns, who in the long ago estab¬ 

lished a reputntioit ae a tragedian and poet, 

put on a little entertainment at the Lalnw 
Temple, Cincinnati, last week, and the 
audience Industriously spanked its coBeetlve 

hands at the viirioua aits presented Moore 
and Hahn opened the progr.am, followed hy Mr. 

Ih.iiglas, of whom those on the dark side of 

the fisitlights Just exiiildn’t have enough. Frank 

Smith and Bobi-rt Douglas, In idaekfan’, brought 

the •-ntertainiiieiit to n close. Beiause of the 

Inelrnient weather the attendance waa small. 

PRISONERS REALIZE $1,000 
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RESERVATIONS FOR S. L. A. 
BANQUET-BALL COMING FAST 

Committee Chairman Neumann Believes This 
Year’s Social Function of Outdoor Show¬ 

men Will Be Pronounced Success— 
Tickets $10 Each 

CLJctf'. IH- 3.—At 
€'f tbt Sb^ wTc^c'* L»»fue ct At.'rl'-m tLe out- 

ftidlr.r tb» f.rthf-t'iciie tur.qutt 
• ed ■B-r.l b« li*l(3 It *t«; H-t*-; Sber- 

ott on tL.» L^rtt cf February 21. ri»anl P. 

»uai»tt, ■ : i.ru-nt ct iht bacqof't »t.l ball 
cotcmiitf'c. tbit ticket* would be $10 

eteb. and b1»o »»ld that reeerT*tlPc« were rcn>- 

Ifif it at 1 res^arkab’.e rate. Mr. Neuaata 

eBphaaiied the tart tt.at *Ter. *fco the fair 

aecretariea will not meet here tt.f year In their 

•nnaal ae'-aioa aa Leret. to-e, be be'.ievea that 

the banquet atd ball, witch ia a Chtcaco it* 

•tltution, can be and win be made a ir-.n.unced 

«t>c esa. 

Ur. Nenisann urfed *»»rj- member pre*ent 

to ret out atd aell ticket! and ret the caeb 

and repert to b:m. Be aald that he bad ae- 

tfnrancea that led him to bellete that the annual 

banquet and ball thia year 'an made ju'^t 

aa rood, and be conducted on Jutt aa broad a 

ecala, at it baa be-n la preeioui yeart. npt- 

wltbitanC nc the fact that the fair a'-rretarlea 

will net meet here aa uaual. Mr. Neumaan 

bat made a m-’et remarktbia record la paat 

yaara aa chairmaa of tht banquet aad ball 

• oam.ttee. It it a hure uadertakinr. tut Mr. 

.N'eumtaa a ap rit Thit t-me aeeina to be more 
allra than eter. Ha takea the po*:tlon that 

*he banquet and ball ti ;t year, to be held on 

Februar.e 21. in the Hotel i$hertBtn. can be 

made aa au eafful a- it evar wa» before. Mr. 
Netimanr a.‘d laat r'pht that tie awuran''e« 

were fuch that he had no healtancy in t Ihf 

ah'-ad Kith ’he uudertaklnr. lie alao lur- 

reatei tba* roBereatkaa be made a* rapidly a* 

XK iklMe. 

Harry G Melriile prt«lded at the meetlnf. 

A 'atr» r umber of Chri-ttna! carda fr'.m Bt-«ent 

niem’ »-ra w. re read Pam J. Levy, prorerbiil 

chairman of all the big funotioca the leaptie 

hae ateen. and who e’aped the e’ae party 'n 
the club room* of 'he league, taked that thank* 

l*e ext«Bd»d to kll memb»r» of the league who 
aided in the entertainment, and etperlally to 

all profeaal-'nala who aaalated In the erenlnr'a 

entertainment. 

On motlcn it wae Toted that a New Tear'a 

Era party be flren In the club rooms. Mr. 

I. ’vy, being chairman cf the entertainment com- 

II. eild he would be uneble to be present 
on that oecakion. but that he wjuld k. rk up 

ti.e propoiitkn pers'jnally and get crerythiDg 

t-h-pe up to that night. He usked f'T an 

appropnati-xi tf IlM), which kss Immediately 

granted. It waa ape-.heal.y stat-d t .at ladiea 

will be ioTited to thia function, and alao that 

this entertainment ia not intended f r anytody 

I'Ut the member! of the league cr the Ludiee' 
A-ixillary. 

The announcement waa made that bocks and 

magirtnea for the new library Lad been cot- 

trit.-.ted by Jack Pollitt, Harry Coddington and 
c tbefS. 

Prospects for Montreal 

Season Are Brightening 

M' ntr<-al. Can , Ih-'t. 22 —The proape- ta for 
the theatr.cal season se, m t-. t-e l-rlp^tenlng * 
Thia wo-ek Gilb'-rt and 5ul!ivan with the 
■ I’ratfs of I’tnzau'e” and ‘'lo'-antbe”. 
( hri’tmas week "Old 15:11. M. I* In which 
Itruce rilrnsfather'a Itlm table creation la 
f ilowed nto the H'-use of f - mmoiie. New 
Vear a week w.ll see an- tber of Milne'* c*.ro- 
• dies. - The Hovt-r It'iad ’. w.th chariis fherr.i 
;n the l-ad Mr. M -rosco's l.itest muxi<-al 
C'«me(ly, "Kangaro'V’, will follow. For th* 
week - f Jjnuary 15 the C- mmuu t.\ r;ay< r-. 
of Montreal, will 0<-<'nj y the theater with their 
first lentiire In a full-s;ied i-Ia.thouee tieorxe 
Arlif* will follow the ('"mmunity I'laj’-r- to 

"The Green Goddeas ". F -r th* we- k Of Feb¬ 
ruary 4 a return vls.t of "I51o--om T ine" u 
scheduled Dona Keane, tn ' The Ciarlna 
O.ga I'etrova In her own piay. "The I taci k", 
aa well a* the "Greenwiih Village Folllea'*, 
are among other eutertainments pr<mised. 

NEW FARCE HAS VALUE 

Lrundon, Dec. 24 (Special Cable to The Blll- 
bcard).—The company promoting the Repier- 

tory Playera produced J. 0 Francia' farce 

comedy. "AntlK'ny Settlea Down ’. which proved 

to be of di'atinct commercial value. Francia 

la worth watching 

SICILIAN STAR SAILS ON S. S. CONTE ROSSO 

WYNN SETS 
CINCY RECORD 

Fcr Week Before Christmas 

Business at Grand Opera 

House With His “The 

Perfect Fool” Show 

Ed Wynn proved his popularity with Tlncln- 
n*tl theatergoers la«t week by establishing a 
new business record for tha week b* fore Chr'st- 
mas at the Grand Opira House, the oldest 
theater in that city and one of the oldest in 
the Middle West. His "The Perfect Fool" 
produi t'.on, with bim«elf a» the feature, gave 
eight performancea at a 12.SO fop and reg- 
Isti red tak ngs that followed not far le-hln-l the 
mark of the previous week on Fred St--ne's 
"Tip Top''. The latter ntfractinn ha* been 
► urpa«-i-d at the Grand Gpera Bouse thl* «en«nn 
or.lv b.v the "tlreenwlch Village Follies", the 
difleren'e in recei,»ts he'ng slight. 

The fova-iliit rept-rt was sulotantlated hy 
'li'fi-rd I nger. rcslrtent manager of the Er- 

ng. r tht-at< r in (ha Q ieen City, who declined 
d .r'l-.-e flgiircH on the theory that Wynn'a 

•ini-'s was so surprisingly Urge that be 
feared the theatrical fraternity would l>e in¬ 
clined to accept the trua aum as a matter of 
conjecture. 

LORD IS EX-CIRCUS TROUPER 

Oioranni Graito. noted Simlian trwgadian, who ratuma t« Italy afwr appoarlng for a 
abort time on the American stage. —Copyr.ght Xeyatoua VUw Co. 

‘GREAT WELL" DESERVES RUN LONDON ACCEPTS “LILAC TIME' 

I>nndon. Dec. 24 (Hpecial Cable to Tlic Jtlll- 

board).—Presiding at tha luncheon coincident 

with the opening of tho Olympic Circus waa 

Lord Lonstlale, the great sportsman, said to 

hare traveled with a otreus for eighteen months 

tn hia youth and to havg known tricks as well 

aa any living performer. lie opposed acro¬ 

batic performances of horsea, but not feats that 

help toward the natural devalopnaat «t tba 

talmkla' inaUscU. 

London. Dec. 24 (Special Cable to The Illll- 

tioard).—"The Great Well”, new play hy flutro, 

opened Tuesday and affords Matthesc-n Lang 
sundry sentimental and nmiislng opp<irtunltles. 

The garrulous aunt was provided for Msry 

Jcrrold. who get* every laugh therefrom. The 
play Is true neither to business nor life, tuit 

eontiiinK elever artifi- iul thestrici-. Mattheson 
Lang deserve* t,etter. lie acts Imaginatively 

iiiilniaglnative stuff. Miehael Sherlwook gave 

a sympathetic le-r'ralt of the secretary. Laura 

Cowie ri-gi'tered higher comedy tlian the play 
required, suggesting overacting, but affecting 

the intellectual. Tlie play should enjoy a run. 

TO CONFER ON BRITISH 
EMPIRE EXHIBITION 

I/indon. Dee. 23. (Special Catile to The Illll- 

hoardt.—8ir WilllHin Johiisuii llleks ha* Invited 
all the high comnilNHioio-r* of the dominions to 

interview him ahuut (he Ilritl*h Ktiipire Rihl- 

hition and li.ia arranged met-tliigs at the Hoard 

of Trade January 2 and 3, at whteb the ex- 
hlhItloB autborltle* and thoae who bava mad* 

chargea agalnat tham can be board. 

Ixindoo, Dti. 24 (Special Cable to The nui- 

boardl,—"Lilac Time”, a probable succesa, «a* 
well received Friday. Courtioa Pounds, UItto 
S- hiihert and Bdmund Gween were superb. Set¬ 

tings and roitumes were charming. 
On Saturday Fagan's adaptatiuu of "Treasure 

Island", .Vrtliur Iloiinhler'a production, waa 

offered at the Strand and wa* received with 

trenienduuB cutbuiiaMn, Bourchler ti-orlng a 

triumph. 
Last Sunday two special perforroan'ce were 

given by the Interlude Playvre of "Huslness 
|h Pleesure”, a smart comedy, .Marrhiencae 

Townsend and Clive Currie were realistic. 

AMELIA BINGHAM ROBBED 

New York, Dei-. '23 When tnielln llingharo 

retiiriK'd (u town this w,-ek from the toad she 

discieri'd that wlille she had been pinjinc In 

the H.ilith ill "The Circle" luirglnrH tmil en¬ 

tered her Itivrralde Drive lioine end lusde off 

with many valnalde art objeeta. "The Circle” 
will resume He tour In lAttle Rock ChrUtmas 

night. 

STOCK CIRCUIT 
FORJHE SOUTH 

A Dozen or More Companies 

Planned by Three Leading 

Theater Enterprises 

Atlanta. Ga.. Dec. 23.—Arrangements arc 

se,d to be progre-elcg rapidly and satiafa-torlly 
for the formation of a clrcu t of about twelve 

to fifteen hlgh-elaak sto- k coiii{.aLies (or ap- 
pesrao'e* in different part* of the bouth. aa 

the result of a visit here this week by Jake 

Wells, of til* W-lis. Wllmer A Vlnient Thea¬ 

ters. Ue has teen negotiating with Walter A 

Ileldwin, managing direitor of the Forsyth 

Players, relative to a stock venture in bit 

Crm't thektera In Itkhmunl and Norfolk, 

Va. 

Tha tueceat of the F'lrsyib Playera, of tblf 
city, and the 81. Charles play rs. of Near Of* 

leans, also unde* direction of Mr. lleldwia, kk9 

caused mu-h etthiiaiaim in thcttrUals 

the Mason and D.xua line. Aa a result thS 

Southern Enteririeea. In'-., of Afanta; tha 

?teoger Anusemeot Co . of New Orleint. and 
the Walla. Wllmer A Vincent anteri-rise, of 

Virginia, which praetlct'.ly ooatrol the South¬ 

ern then trie nl field, nre projaitlng the atovk 
circuit movement 

Walter S. Baldwin Is tinted an masagieg 

director cf the project, with bendq-oarters In 

Atlanta, and It it said a com:-etent director 

will he engaged to head each companT It ia 
ex;>ected that the circuit will be runclrg 

smoothly by spring. 

VOICE OF PROTEST 

Following Reinstatement of 

Roscoe Arbuckle by 
Will Hays 

Announcement last week by Will B Hays, 

chairman of the motion pictures Industry, of 
hla reinatatemect of R.acoe "Fatty" Ar¬ 

buckle. has brought expretriona from certata 

city othclala, local and national organitatlont 

that they will oppoae the showing of films tn 

which the comedian takes part. Dlapatcbea os 

tbs subject from acme polcta follow: 
Indianapolis, Ind., Dec 20. — Mayor Lew 

Shank ds<r1ared today that Arbuckle pirtortt 
will not ba permitted to be shown la thia dty. 

Washington D C-. Dee. 22.—Charles A. Mc¬ 
Mahon. director of the Motion Plctare Boreau 
of the Natlortl Catholic Welfare Council, an¬ 
nounced that be will call upcK. affl.atlont of 

the organlxitlOD "to prcvect the showing of 
Arbnrkle films" Mr. McMahon, alao a mem¬ 

ber of the Execntlva CornmAter on Public 

Helatipca, which waa organiied by Will H. 
Hays, said: "I fe«l that Mr. Bays bat ml^ 

judged the temper of American people It bg 

thinks they will agree with hU actloa In tto 
Arbuckle rate.” 

Bt Paul. Mina., Dtc. 21.—No plcturea of 
"Fatty" Ariuckit will b# shown here If city 

ofBcUla can prtvent t'.:cb exhlMtlont. It waa 

stated today ty Mayor A. E. Nelson and coa. 

mlsalnner of fkafety FVank Matson. 

New Orleans, lit., Dec. 31.—Mayor Andrew 

MeSbane aas. rted to-iay that be ii g- Ing to lot 

the people of thia city decide if they wont the 

Arbuckle illmt shown beta Speak ag for him¬ 
self, ba aald that ha balievad the pirtn ea 

should never he screeue-t train, but a* Mayor 
of many thouaaadt of poopTa ha wl'.l t>e gor* 

erned la the matter by Ibelr desire. 

New Tork, Pec. 22.—Dr. John R. Mott, ren- 

eral serta-y <>f the li.trrnationsl rommlttca 
of the Tuung Man's Christian Asso- lation* ot 
North .tmerira. deplored the reinstatement of 

Moseoe Arbiiakle by Will Ilayi la a telegram 

to the latter today, 

Pittsburg, pa , Dee. 22—Prote«t against the 

return of noaooe Arbuckle to the mot on pic¬ 

ture screen was made today by 15.(500 club¬ 

women of d'ennsylvanla thru a public a'ate- 
inent of Mrs. II. R. Itartoo, chairman of '-oe 

Slate Federation of Women 

Washington. D. O.. De.-. 21.—The boadqnar- 
ters staff of the National Educational .\si-<cla- 

Don felegraphod Will Bays today pr testing 
against the ^ranting of i-ermlsslon to Itoseoe 

Arbuckle to resume work in motion pictures. 

The telegram asks Mr. Ilayi to rrcooai'ler hi* 
"decision of fletnency". 

Protests of a similar nature were filed t-y 
women's rtnba and paafora of Ixis Angeles. 

Seattle. Boston. Hoffalo. Milwaukee. Minne¬ 

apolis and other elttea. Mayors of many eltles 

stated that Aibuckle films will be t>arred. 
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MANY CHANGES TAKING 
PUCE IN LOOP THEATERS London, Doc. 21 (Special Cable to The Bin- 

board).—“Arleqtjia”, Thursday, at the Empire, 

just missed excellence because of Louis Parker’s 
PERFORMANCES 

Insrnsltire, trite adaptation; also be< ause of 

Selwyn Now Housing “Partners Again”, LaSalle Of On»-Act PUy. at Playhouse, 

“The Demi-Virgin”, Studebaker “For AU of New York, Oppo«d by Lord’s 
• • U ^ I «\17I a. • I » ** ^ signiticant performance withal. U&y Alll&nCC 

j teCHtr&l W hy ^drtAlflly ^ Godfrey Tearle, somewhat paysun, was a slow- — ■ ■ 
_ ..fmm - •• moved Arlequln. He got home the parts in the 

SfiQieg I lower registers with rare beauty. Moyna Mac- York, Dec. 23. Opposition to Wlliiam 

Gili was subtle, tender and spirlt’jal. Michaela ^ Brady • plans to present a series of Sunday 

Rosfil made old Duchess tremendously alive; performances of one-act plays at the 

Chleairo. Dec. 26.—The changes In th* Loop Julian Eltlnge, Barney Fagln, Tony Wllliamt, acerb zest brilliantly assumed. Dennis Nellson beginning January 14, was voiced 
\ . . • . _ _ ^ thia TETPPif hv .Tnhti Ps>r{Piiarkn c7«rigkPAl asarfAtarv 

“The Demi-Virgin”, Studebaker “For All of 
Us”, Central “Why Certainly”, 

Powers “Shore Leave” 

New York, Opposed by Lord’s 

Day Alliance 

New York, Dec. 23.—Opposition to WUllam 

theaters in tha past ten days have amounted Joe Sullivan and others at the Palace; Lew? Terry, as Marquis, brought from the Commedia John Ferguson, generU secretary 
to almost an upheaval. Among the new ar- Duckstader, Ilarr.v Uolman A Co., the Four Del Arte, was an alive, fantastic, amusing all- ^ L<ord a Day Alliance of New York State, 

livila are ‘'I’lrtners Again", which arrived Camerons, Happy Ha.-rison's Cir us. Miller a-d houet. Dorothy Green used her lovely voice * letter to Mr. Brady, which is printed 

I>ecember 24, with the reunited Barney Bcr- Bradford and a lot of other good oma at th* effectively. Her supports were often poor, “erewlta: 

nird and Alexander Carr, who are playing in (ttate-Lake; the ’Canilval of ''enlce", th« Massines* Imaginative fhoregraphy was spoiled ^ Brady; 
the Selwyn. On the aame date "The Demi- biggest act yet shown in the Majes.lc a.n o* by feeble executants. He or Harley Granville- Information has reached me tliat you arn 

Virgin" moved Into the I-as'alle and brought Its rontincoua r>ollcy. Lew Cantor at the Barker would have made a magnificent produc- POt t’O • series^ of one-act tSie- 
along such familiar personages as Hazel Rialto and other good ones at all of the houiea tlon. Now "Arlequln" Is meri ly second-rate, *1^*^*1 performances on sum.ay evenings dur- 
Dawn, Glenn Anders, Alice Hsgeman, Bobby named. redeemed by the artists above mentioned. this winter. I wonder n.jt a little at your 

Watson, Jack Brown, Helen Eagles, Peggy 

Condray, Kenneth Douglas, Grace Fielding and 

others. 
Also on the same dale William ITo-lge, Join¬ 

ing In the rush for the prairie city, touched 
jsirt in the Studebaker. However, Mr. Hodge’s 

trip was a brief one as he only morel over 

from the LaSalle, where he had been doing 
quite well. On the same busy day Allan Pol¬ 

lock brought "Why Certainly" to the Central, 

tuning the lights on in the little upstalra 

house again. Pamela Gaythorne is th- leading 

woman. 
Fnoecs Starr reaches Chicago today, brlr.g- 

tnj "Shore Ls'tve’’ to the Powers. There is 
• nnmcroaa personnel to the company. Stuart 

Walker’a production of "The Book of Job" 
will be brought to .Aryan Grotto December 2’' 

• The Invisible Empire" Is due to retch Aryan 

Grotto December 30. The piece ha» to do wl'b 

tbs subject of the Ku KIuz Kltn. 
"Orange Blossoms'* la achcduled for the 

Illinois Theater December 31. The score Is 

by Victor Herbert. Nancy Welford nnJ Rob¬ 

ert riscbcr win play th# leading parts 

• Sally**, the famous musical production. Is 
billeted for the Colonial for an Indefinite 

period and sho’old be here January 7. Marllynn 

Miller, Leon Errd and a dlitingulahed caat 

will l)e in evidence. 
Eddie Cantor, prime favorite In Chicago, sv 

well as elsewhere, will bring "Make It Snap- 

py” to the Ar>ollo January 7. Mr. Cantor 

usnally stays for quite a si>ell In Chicago The 

last time he was here he played In three dif¬ 
ferent theaters on the a.ime engagement with¬ 

out damage Or setJ'ack, tn experiment we be 
Here to b.- the first one of Its kind In Chlcigo. 

Elsie Ferguson, acting "The Wheel of Life”, 

win find hospice at the Biackstoue, January R. 

Fhe will stay until February 5 and move out 

In favor of "The Laat Warning”. 
There are several holdovers among the 

shows that have exhibited aufflclent vlfallt.v 

to weather the vagaries of a seasun that hss 

puzzled every manager. "Thank-TJ** ro’ks 
along nicely it the Cort; "The Cat and the 

Canary" remains In the Prlnceas; "The Flr*t 

Tear" la still good at the Wocdi; "Shuffle 

Along", the big rolorcd play. Is Intact at the 
Olympic; "So This Is liondnn** Continues fo 

make good at Oohan’a Grand; "The Greenwich 

Village Folllea** will retrain In the Shubcrl- 

Northem: "He Who Gets Siai-ped" sees no 

reason for leaving the Playhouse and Henry 
Miller and Btilh Ctiatterton, In "La Teu- 

dresse", are still at the Blackatone. 
Vaudeville has brought many «tars to Oil- 

cago for Clirlstmas week. Among them are 

RRHAnWAV’e PATRAN 

BUSINESS RECORDS 
FOUR NEW NEIOHBORHOOO D.Uw.r, Charter. 

TUErATCDO cCkQ CT DAI 11 Leon Brilton, .New York, theatrical and mo- Wanttmakcr, Wilmington, tlieatrical bnsi- 
rOH 5T. F Uu pictures. glu.ttOO; S. S< hwnrtzman. A. rcss, #25,0CK). lO'rporation Trust Co. <f Amer- 

St. Panl. Minn , D.'c. 23.—.Announcement of Corey, 1>. A hneer. (.Attorney, 11. S. llccli- iia.) 

plans to eonstrti.f four neighborhood tlicsters hclnier, l.'>4t» l.roadway.) • 

1,«. r,,,...........r ... a.* __• v,,. ... r”"" 

Bve mentioned. ***** winter. I wonder n..t a little at your 
undertaking such a propositiuD. 

. certainly realize that we arc living la 

a day and under conditluuH which should call 
forth from every loyal citizen his fuHe-t effort 
to incieahe rather t..an dimin sh res e t for 

and obedience to our laws. It ia ala< true 

that the disregard for the fundamental rights 
of others is increasing the spirit of resentment 

against those who are supposed to reptesect 

the moneyed class. One of the fundamental 
needs as well as rights of humanity is one 

day of rest in seven. The spirit of the laws 

of our State recognizes this fundamental. 

It bodes DO good to our land that men in 

position of leadership undertake to disregard 

a fundamental American Institution, as well 

as a distinct law of the State. You, do doubt, 
are aware of the fact that the law of New 

York State, Section 214$. prohibits "all pab- 

lie sports, ezercisea or shows upon the first 

day of the week." There Is a rising tide of 

resentment among the thinking people of our 

State at the disregard of this law that ia be¬ 

ing shown even new. That which you propose 

to do la contrary to the Interests and welfare 

of those who are most Immediately coDcerned 

—the artists who will be required to break 

into their day of rest to fulfill your desire. 

If there Is any one thing which the people 

of this city need less than anything else, it Is 

more pleasure and opportunity to spend their , 

money; aud yon can fiod no argument for such 
a proposition, tbit It is necessary "for the 

good order, health or comfort of the commu¬ 

nity," as ia specified In Section 2143. You 
probably will find those who will want to come 

back with the outworn expression: "blue 
law"; but the only blue thing about the mat¬ 

ter is that it makes a blue day for those who 

must give up their one day of rest in eeven. 

The people are not Ignorant of the plan 
th.ot has been followed so much of late, viz., 
thru encouraging th? widespread violation of 

a law to secure its removal irrespective of the 

merits of the law. 

For these reasons I desire, as the repra- 

sentatlve of the large majority of the Chris¬ 

tian people of New York State, to protest 

against the proposed undert.sking as being nn- 
necpssary, unlawful, unwholesome in Its In¬ 

fluence, un-.AmerIcan in Its sjdrlt and contrary 

to the higher interests of all concerned; and 

I do this not in any spirit of rcpres-lon, but 

hellcving that the time has come In our world 
life which calls for rest and repose, that all 

the people may enjoy In their own lives that 

which the mited ITtates Supreme Court de- 

R ciared to be their right when It said: 

"Periods of leisure (afforded by the Sab- 
bath) . . . . afford opportunity for Introspec- 

Iharters tion. and fend in a high degree to expand the 

on, theatrical bnsi.sympathies of the people .... and ele- 
1 Trust Co. .f Amer. ’ate their morals. They learn how to be and 

come to realize tliat being is quite as im 

. porfant as doing. Without such lelFure the 

Wilmington, ra'dlon process of forming character could only be 

Thursday morning. Permlta already have b«'en 

granted by the city conncIl tor two of the 

huildlnga, and appllfatlons for the others ’vlll 
he made na soon aa loi'atlona are definitely 

decided upon. This was stated hy Os.ar Tal- 

Ornrral Coucesslnns Co., .N' W To k. glo.isiO; j,;. tiires, $120,0(X». (Corporatiou ’I'rust Co. of I'Cgun; It could never advance or be com- 
.A. Menaclie. C. B. KInherg. .A Ladpr. (At¬ 

torney*, Anderson, I’liLll a .A M"«s. 5 F. th 

ave.) Instructive Film Society of .Americn, Phlla- 

pleted—people woaild ho mere machines of 

labor or husinesa—nothing more.** 

Trusting that yonr own Judzmen* will show 

Itedpath Chautauqua or New York and New Trust Co.) 
dciphla. f300,<>00. (CoriKiratlon Guarantee &. you. as a loyal citizen, the inadvisa’llitv of 

kin. In rharge of operatlona, who la said to lie i;ngland. White Plains, aiuusi mcnl ent. r- 
rcpri-sentliig Kaatern Interests. 

The houses all are to he located In residence jj,,iers. (Attorney. C. Uiill>ard, White 
distrn ta not now supplied with movie houses, I'ltlna.) 
and are to he of a standard type, with a acat- 

Ing rapacity of 7riO each. 

CHILD DANCERS BANNED 

prltei. »23.0.J0; 0. A Peffer. K \awter. A. BANKRUPTCY PROCEEDINGS 
M Istuera. (Attorney. C. Uiilhard, White York County) 

*'““'*•1 _ Wallace Munro. publicity agent, of 10 Weit 

Big pictures. Now York, motion pictures. Sixty first sired, has filed n |>ellfIon In bank- 

kl.-iO.iMIO, s. Stern. It. .Abraham. I Skhmnl. ruplcy, listing liabilities of $2.0Sl and no 

trampling under foot the law of the .Stite, 

which la also a law written In the physical 

and moral constitution of man as well as In 

the taw of God, I am 
Sincerely yours. 

(Signed) JOHN FERGrSON. 

l.Altornay, N. Vldavcr lid Nasaaii at.) 

New Orleans, Dec. 22 —Juvenile daneera of Berlin Opera (Ab., New York, $2t',0>’0; 

assets. Carol McCouias obtained a Judgment 

against him recently for $1,^50. 

INJUNCTION IN FILM CASE 

fender ago are prohibited from appearing on Bluroenthal, II. II Vacheron, U Schler. (At- 

thcaier atagea on amateur iilghta, according t<>rncy, II. A. llartatcln, 217 Broadway.) 
Schedules Filed 

New Orleans. Dec. 22—The Pearce Film 

Cmnpany was granted a preliminary Injunction 
vcslcnlay against Harold F. Wilkes and the 

to a ruling of Judge Nix. of the Juvenile Court 

In the ca*e of the Htiite va. Fdwaril Luildman 

Concession Supply romi>any, inc., Jnlibera in soulhcrn Enterprtsea Company restraining them 
general mcmiainlisc at 2 West Fourth street, showing In any theater In I/onislana and 

In the ca*e of the State va. Fdwaril Luddman, Aniniateil Miniature Tlmater CA>rp., New baa fllnl schedules In bankruptcy. Itsl- Mississippi the film known as “.\ Woman 

of the Rscnrlal Theater, Banks afreet, who was York, JBisl.lKki; s. Schwartzman. A. (A-n’y, 1». ing llabiUtles of 141.304 and assets of JlSO.fllJ. .\hovp Iteproach". Tlie firm elalms it Rigned a 

ordeml to comply with the law or have hla Schnccr. (Attorney. H S. Ilechheimcr, 1640 main Items of which are stock. ♦2f>.0<Mi; ac- contract In 1921 with the Any woman Film Com- 
llcenae revoked. The Slate law covers these Bn^dwaj.) counts, $10.2(12. Principal creilltors listed are pany for the exclnslro right In Louisiana' and 

cases very plainly, and permits children to ap- _ —-_ Phoenix Doll Company, t3,M5: Bencoo Manu- Mississippi, and alleges that the Southern Bn- 

pear on the stage In Ringing and recitatloDt. Diaaolutionn faetnrtng Company, I3.R13; I. Riaenstein A terprlses Company has been encroaching OB Ita 

but probibita dancing. Arthuf Hammeratata Cntarprltat, New T«rl. Co., 10,187; Oeorga Uaaa A Co.. 98,000. territory. 

} i * 

il 
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WILL H. HAYS REFUSES TO 
RECONSIDER ARBUCKLE CASE 

'THRU THE CRACK 

Iflovie Mentor, in Stinging Reply to Minister, 

Says He Will Not Deny Comedian a Chance 
To Make Good if He Can 

Ai--.- 1 .tt.r A 'jt *'Women of Equity” and “Mid- 
.L Waft •La-’*''! *} II ht. H«rb^ • L tr 11* »» A tr 

wf.■, .►ix tg If**- riijfht I ollics Among tn* 
L...; ..rT. t y »-ri. tcrUinmcnt Features 

fr„L*; ••rt- »<!«..-s!.* Tii*- A- 

tt ia a f-r,-V*»ti‘b ta -— 

t to fouriiJ a i<»-rn.ai.»'L« a txra' tb^at*-r. <‘bl<aKO, !>»-«. I*.—TTi»- A'*.or>' lirjultj A»»o- 
I LL-J-l.'l.';. • .-a a at.! '•lit.oo ».1J a iDOt»t»r ba:l b* •* ob tb» 

art aci '!.* tb*- j>r.D,» ii,'<»>-ra. l-rrj n*-!! u* of bt'tn.j»-r Vj ic tb» Ano'-rj, «u- 

*‘j '-obt.* t<-4 ».:l tb.» craat.izatl'iL, wbtcb tttt’b aod M--1 <aL attL.t*. Aavt., tb» !»-a- 

t'jr»-a ».;j b* • of E ;u;*/ . .a «tl b 

*:!1 aj'j’^ar Ilau-I I>aiiD. > -a Baj^-a, Jua- 
Walatr, K.ortb'*- Mv.r» Mir'.am !• jlt-. It/ 

^aajtr Brd SllllOiab, hoa» U'^,aD^ at,') i.ra" 

tral./ utr/ otb^r ;,rotLJa»-E! E,vulf/ » tLia 

{/.a/:af ID Cbtafo H»Er7 Ha)I«/ wt<A* tbt 

a;* al n.u*lc f'.r tb» jiitc*- ab4 ioM-jit II»r- 
Uart auf>;illt4 tb» wor'lt. 

J'» >ac!.»7 will atat» tb» ’lex at tb«- 

r*-of Prabk flUlmor*, at^aUr; 

<f rb» E'juit, Aaaorlatiob Mr fi'.::aAtTt «a* 

Id thla ri'j lart wt*k. dia'-o*r.tr tb» flatalla 

of tb» ,T>-ot, I&<-ia»t:’ai:». lait jtar 

tbt Eioity ball waa b»W Id tb» Cotgrr^a* IJ'r- 

lal tai dlr'-riiLir.a'lDk trwapa:-»r n,*t who 
ar» baD^r with a j,»d'-11 an) j.a4 r-a'.mata) 

tbat a bllltoD (Jollara’ w-rik of G-:) T'ja't 

aL4 South f»bor* aorlat, folkt artra prtaent 
to b a'T *ba artor*. 

' Tba M;4t fbt r* lllaa". tb* *r t»rta'.Baast 

faa’.cra of tba arthihr, ar'l! !l lo")* :c I'a 'a»t 
N'<-a Ray**, ri -rtr. -* M a r* P •) M llcaa. 

Iry bawT**, L.u'lml”.* anj G.r: *. R ** Ko¬ 
la t)o. S 
•Ward. < 

ErT!**t 
otb*rf. 

Tbrva 

COMPOSER ENJOINED 

R, a*. i>c. z'j.—At ic.‘-o tl'C waa f ant 4 

Ic •■o-rt D*ra .art w*, k aralnat Fatbar Lorr.EDO 

rarorl, a botad con:;r **r of • harrb inarV at 

B>d Pc^iyy”, t.i fan) ly * rr-ijaa*, to rtar-alh bin ro dla- 
Wift V-liaga 1-‘■•r-r ••.' ola or*t ri-a a d ot'.-r tnur Til oia- 
r.*tr:aa I>ay t,o-;'iot.* of M* tom;-o-It ooa ' aa* 

t a.low tb« baab ;obl!ab,d but a etin.:«r ar* ati 1 it bia 
J tat holiday I,t'*Obal ;,o**'-a-.cm Ilia fan-ily 'r.girl art tbia 

bL*af*, owibc to I'tr'.Ai'a latbUl cood.tiob. 

NO MATINEE XMAS DAY 

OPERA STARS OF EAST AND WEST VISIT PRESIDENT 

*ta*!2bl* cuxVr* of thirty ftrla 
»* b w!!! ct-ai* fr^s: tba "Murla B- i Baaa*'*, 

“Tf* Gratbwlrh Vll'.ar* ro!!‘*f” aod aaothar 
a'tra't.oB :t tba l/y-; aa yat ricbaci'd. DabrJaa 

will ftart at S o'clork aaj tb* an:u*»t5act 

faatur** win banc a littl* aftar tcldclabt 
■n.**a or-bartra* ba^a liaac *bfaf*f It !i 

-bdrratood tbat yrrsi'.aant »'■<>)/ /♦vdla bar* 

aBb'-UE-ad tbat tb«T baaa apala a"art*d lari. 
tatloBi for tba occaalcio. 

NEW PRODUCING FIRM 

LOUIS MANN AND WIFE DENIED 

MOTION FOR SUIT DISMISSAL 

DUE IN NEW YORK JANUARY 8 

rb*it*r dlrtctioo ‘ 

ir» d-* ;a N* w T'ra about I>e fcxnbar 30. ^ ^ 

B*r’i*r.- L. r« -*'aT niiLaf*r"" aad re; r*a*r.ta- f~ ‘ 

Lcze *r La"‘' trtx *r tbaatrr and 

Ei:o-:-c*»f» ■■* b.-E*rs ate*. 
if ft cf tb* arratr-:• ar.'a bavt bean fta* 

fla’ad t •'. tb >1* bd 1 'tba rorr-ap'nlan.-e 
but tb* TtbjT I'd 'O arr! a Wll cake tba fi-al 
pra'^irtt:'-• f-r t-a ui!n > -dT of tba *-0™- Tamaki Miura. only Japar.eaa operatic ataJ, 
j.i'T w* * *a *1 r *r*our? I'a ‘tti'*? oti Presldant HardLnf at the VThita House. 

iT tb tb^ Ma.**- ' a*' « a rcbalulcd to ar- tomo after their yisit. 

rlT* Ib N'w Y'or-. Jec-try 2. — —-- ■■ -- 

NEW OTTAWA AUDITORIUM 
FORM LYCEUM THEATRICAL -- 

COMPANY IN INDIANAPOLIS Ottawa. Can. Par. 2.3. —Letters patent under 
_ — tba Pomini' n tpo^Tiraebt have be*n issued to 

Ibd.fa; lla. Ibd.. I *•. 23 —T'* I-T'emt the Audlinriiin O-mjiany. Ltd., of Ottawa. fiT 

T:.‘*-r c' C'*r.;ibT. t' tl s ' f. ba* Y'-en a forj*.ration with a capital atoek of ttO". 
f 1 W :i . :.*L tb* c.d r^ - r* Th*a'.r. Its chief fhject will Ik- the construction and 

-1-1 Wat-is' »tr--*’s. W rku.-n r w r.i>*ratl<rn - f a new auditorium in the lieart of 

*r» rbv'i '.£ ■ terat; bs in tb* -'.I f’-afl' ti^. tho oitv. 
T-.* Cr*’. fr-i "l.b I'■ V*J la tb* ‘rbr's'.ate T:,c anboun-• nr nt. whi-'h app«-art(l in The 

T wr a '■ol r-d 'r- ' - e -f f r’e-t'ree Canada Gaz^tt,- iGi-verTim* nt olll, iai paiMTl. is 

;>»:*.•* vbi b w;;; ar;*ir d ir:bir Chr.s-'ns.s »f *;■,-< .«! ii.t.r,-t to Ottawans. as it I'avts the 

»•*» T:.* I'.'.l y of tbe h- u-* w:!! t-e m-1 - way f<-r the intr.*lu' ll->n <>f what has i-ftcn 

e-ru-i* a'd mu*. »I <■ Tb- ! *s. a-'ordltg ‘o I'aut b**n jr ni;*,,! in th,- i-apitul, an nrtlfli-lal i<-c 
P Kb-'**3. j.r*-;d*bt cf tiie *-mpaby. Edward nrk. with wM-h will Is* conne, ted a music 

M I>.:.‘*r. f rmer «t .ce itjuac-r at the Pa'.a-e hall aid a community tenter. W<Tk on the 

Tn*at.r. will t-* r**idebt tuar.agir cf the new jr-ios-d r'ru-ture wilt start early in the 

ccmpiny. and nar.-T- Ki*is. f-rmer assistant spring 

treasenr cf the Broadway Theater, treasurer. 

NO CHILDREN AT MOVIES 
FILM ACTRESS GETS DAMAGES -- 

Ixindon. Per. 21 (Special Catde to The Rill- 

hoard I.—The I>’iid(>n tVxuity ('••tiiicil d,-ctd,-d to 

Ian children under Id from lllma not passeil 

fi.r universal eihihition. tVdonel I,evita'n 

amendmeut that the rule not apply when chit* 

drea are accompanied hy their parenta or a 
bona-ilda fuardtao waa carried. 

CAST OF -GLORY' 

New York. Th'f. 22 —Tbe cotr.rlete n 

"Glcry", tbe musVal c -tnedT wl t * . peni 
at the Vanderbilt Theater Cbrl*tma« n‘c 
composed of Patti nareld. HeVr Gro-»)i 
Irwin. Mabel Perry, Rern^ce ..frt'ahe 
Clifford. Walter R*gan. John Chepre Ra 
Harkett. RrVrt Higgins. Ted MeNsma*a 
ert O’Conner and Peter I-ang. Ma\ Illr 
will conduct the »wrhestra 

ACTRESS LOSES INHERITANCE ‘CHANCE" IN REHEARSAL 

New Y.-rk. PeC. 24.—Marie Shotwelt. m- tl.on York. IV 
picture actress, will not Inherit the ffsi.tXW musical comedy 

left her hy the will of Mary J. Pi,-r-cn. f rmer eoIiimni*t cf The 
New I'ork sch-sil teacher, hy decision of the hy Harold Orlob. 

.Vppd'.ate Piviaion of Mate Supreme Court and will have a 
hand.-l <h wn .TC'li rday. When the will was Jam 

filed the state sued for the m-ney and lost the 

the caM-, then appe.alcd .and the .\p|>clUfe 

C-iiirf decid, d in th,' St.ite s favor. The pri-p* 

erty will now revert to N* w York Slate. The 

Jiiilge held that MNs Pierson was suffering \,.w Y,>rk. lire 

from i-ancer, m.vde the will under the influence be made Info a ro 

of naP'otles and was not cMmiHtent. Chrisima* Pay |r 

HELP WANTED" TO MUSIC 

FROM TEACHER TO ACTOR 

4'hlcaRa, Itec. 21.—Karl House, artli.f in 

"The Cat and the Canary", at the |Yln<'esa. 

started out as a teacher after graduating at 
la'land Stanford. .M the l-eglnnlng of the war 

he I'eeanie an aerial i>liotogtai her. He got en¬ 

gagement a* an actor In •'Como t*ul of the 
Kllctien" and then idayrd In ’■I'n-ler OMers”. 

He has aince aui-ported Tlo-da Rata In ’'The 
RItie Klame”, played the juvenile rvde In 

••Shavings" and baa l^cn with ‘’The Cat and 

the Canary" for aome montba. 

ELEANOR BOARDMAN BITTEN 

Indio, Caltf , Piv 21 —Eleanor IVvardinan. 
motion picture actrrs*. may suffer the hvss of 
her right arm. say phvsiclan*. as the result 
of her being aererely bitten here tolay by one 
of the camels use,! In a film productloa la 
which ahe waa playing the leading featlDla* 
pa It. 

gta r-tn isco, Pec. 23.—B*atrlce P-imham, 
a film acires', was awarded J22.b by th* Cal- 

Iforcla Accident Commission as a result of lu- 

jbrles recelT‘-d when .Miss Burnham fell Into a 

pit for tbe seventh time while acting In ■ 
talbtlbg acena. 



PAYMENT FOR REHEARSALS 

NEW PRODUCING-FINANCING 
CORPORATION IS LAUNCHED 

Is Being Agitated Among English 
Theatrical Folk 

First Anniversary of Stage Serv< 

ice Club Celebrated With 

Dance, Melody and Song 

at Earl Carroll 

Theater 

Will Finance Theatrical Productions of Moder¬ 
ate Cost—Described as “Definite 

Financial Plan*’ 

out Deins iiaiu; ana intf cnnufna loai, ^ _ 
th< y cjnnot affonl t** imy without reoeiving * Dec. e , ^ 
nmoDcrative results In re turn. In other words, ^Irl was peacefully enjoying a quiet Sunday 

their point is that, since they themselTes de- home, 12:, kiddles, a Corps of 
rive no financial benefit from rehearsals, nobody hiillet masters and stage directors (to say 

else should do so. While they der Ve no direct “"thing of concerned mothers) took posses- 
return from the labors of their companies un- the Earl Carroll Theater Sunday ere- 
t I the piece is actually prtjdueed, they Rtaud *'^*'?* December 17, and presented a musical 
to derive everything from it indirectly, for on production, entitled "Hello Broadway** to an 

careful and euffleient rehearsing depends the overflowing house. 
subsequent success of the production. The production marked the first anniversary 

"The success or failure of a play Is really of the National Stage Servhe Club, and was 

settled before the curtain rises on the *flrst staged under the direction of Harry A. Schul- 
n ght*. It is settled at rehearsal and no* man, who founded the organization about a 
where else. This, then, being the case, the year and a half ago. That the club is aar- 

urtistos argue—and not unnaturally—that cessfully living up to Its purpose of develop* 
their efforts during the process of incubation ing the talent of children was demonstrated 
^buu1d be recompensed. Their point—and one convincingly by the splendid poise and ease 
wh;ch has been abundantly proved—Is that the 0f children who appeared. There was an 
number of unpaid-for rehearsals may exceed occasional "spill**, of course, when aume 

the length of the paid-for run that follows. baby tried to bow too low In taking 
It is a commonplace of the Ma«e traffic that a whirlwind dance, but 

this is what frequent.y happ,-na and that a merriment to the oc- 
month is often occupied m preparing a drama 

Among the most-applanded youngsters on me 

program were Barbara and Ardele Hastings, 

twins, two wee girls not long since graduated 
from the learn-to-walk class. They executed 

Intricate steps in perfect accord and rhythm, 

without stealing so much as a glance at each 
other. 

Eva Mascagno, a pupil of Stefano Mascagno, 

ballot master. Is a dancer In a class by her- 

seif. She presents a vivid and dramatic pic 

ture at all times, and her efforts at the Earl 

Carroll were warmly applauded. (Jertrude 

LeMont, a pnpll of Tarasoff, danced with the 

lightness and grace of a floating cloud, while 

Maud Vorhees, pupil of Mascagno, was well 

In the Christmas nuyilicr of Hospitality, the 
breezy hou'-e organ of the Ei'pley Hotels, with 

headquarters in Omaha, Neb., is a word of 
praise b r those of tlie th.'ut'T who oppose the 
use of allegi d Jokes about hotels. Tlie article 

in question states that "the actor whf cam© 

In demanding spe< lal favors from the hotel, 
S'eking to I'orrow nu ney and many times an¬ 

noy.ng others gtiests. more than often was the 

one nlio went < n t.ige a f. w hours later with 

a first-elass roa-t f^r ilie h. tel and a few Jesse 

J.iui's stabs for tlie pr^ prietor.” 

CELEBRATED JAPANESE SCREEN ACTOR RETURNS TO HIS 
NATIVE LAND 

POPULAR OPERETTAS 

Will Be Presented In Montreal by 
Newly Organized Company 

Montreal. Can.. Pec. 21.—Operetta* that 
have not been heard in Montreal in many 
years will l.e Ind-ded in the repertoire of the 
S'clety Canadieiine d't'perette. which begins 
its public career in the St Beni* Theater on 
January If,. The pr'a.perttis announced "I.a 
Masco*te”, ••I.a Fiilc de Madame .\ngot". 
“Veronlque'*. ‘‘I.a Belle nelene’’, ‘‘T.e firanii 
Mogul". "Ix* Petit r>nc" and "I.es Cloches de 
Corneville", which will 1k» sung by a chorus of 
Montreal singers, with twelve pr ncpala 
liroucht from the Oiht.s Comlqtie in Paris. 
Eight Canadian singer* will be given secondary 
roles, and the condnetors will 1h' M. Jacquet, 
Of Paris, and Albert llolM-rval, of M ntreal. 
After two weeks In Montreal, the rompany will 
go to Qiieliee for a week, then will divide a 
week b«'tween Ottawa and Toronto, returning 
to Montreal for two more week* and going on 
to Boston and New York for one week each. 

by Helen Eisner and her "Zlegfeld Follies 
Beauties”, all ranging around the ages of six 

and seven, and concluded with a clever enter¬ 

tainment entitled "Putting on the Follies”, an 

original Idea by Harry Sch'ilman, pnt Into 
words by Harry Moss. In this n'lmher tho 

budding stare of tomorrow impersonated the 

stars of today with a faithfulness that mnst 
have warmed the hearts of the impersonated 

ones so fortunate as to be present. Littln 

Johnny Logan gave an imitation of I'at Booney 

that took the bouse by storm; diminntlve Sam 

Krevoff, a pnpil of Ivan Tarasoff, proved that 

youth is no handicap to talent by executing a 

difficult and complicated Russian dance with 

the skill of a real professional; Jackie Coogan'a 

double, Audrey Keyes, appeared as Oliver 

Twist and certainly "looked the part”, while 

Edwin Micaels, now appearing in the ”MaBie 

* Box Revue", appeared as “A Casting Dlrec- 

tor”, but did more than keep a critical eye 
, on the "applicants for contracts". 

Every little actor and actress of the present 

and future who apfw'ared in "Hello Broadway*’ 

deserves honorable mention for his or her con- 

tribution to the success of "Hello Broadway". 

_ To quote Mr. Harry Moss; 

s. "We are establishing two or three classes 

t- for poor children; these classes ar? under the 

gri'o, as their wages run on all the year 'round, personal instruction of Stefano Mascagno 
N'T are they required by custom to keep np and Ivan Tarasoff. who are the leading dancing 

suih a standard of living as are the actors and teachers of America. 
actresses. "The ultimate object of the club Is to grow 

"But there is certainly a word to be said into an association with a school of instruc- 
from the managerial standpoint. The period tlon. headquarters, etc. 
of actual rehearsing is entirely barren. It "There Is no fee exacted from a child or 

brings them in no money, while it enta’ls upon parent of a child who is given instruction. As 
tile r exclu’ijuer the Usual large outtay in re- whether or not children or their parents 
spect of rent, lighting, rates and taxes, up- j;,,, ,n,truction. depends npon the 

keep and -overhead’ charge* geaerally. Until condition of those people. We have 

(Continued on page KM) certain dues, hut the payment of these dues 

is not absolutely compulsory. Tuition from 

GILBERT REPLACES ROWLAND these dancing instructors. Mr. Mascagno or 
_ Mr. Tarasoff. that might ordinarily cost the 

Francis J. Gilbert, former manager of the pupil from 92 to 93 per lesson, may be had by 

The official welcome to Sessiie Hayakawa. in Tokio. after fifteen years in America. In 
the picture, left to right, are: Mrs. Hayakawa. Barou Goto, Mayor of Tokio and Chief Ad- 
Tiscr for Japan in the Leag'io of Natlor.s; Sessuo Hayakaw*. ar.d the actor’s secretary. 

—Photo, Wide World Photos. 
'WILLIAM TELL' 

DORIS RANKIN. ILL, DOES 
NOT KNOW..SHE WON DIVORCE 

CARTER LEAVES NEW HAVEN 



all vaudeTille artistes' proportiet, lorludiog 

Handko, an escape act. and Chris Tan Bern's 

macical act. Fire acts that were members of 

Style of shows in favor of straight 
vaudeville is contained in the 
confirmed report that Lee and 
Jacob J. Shubert, personally, have 
decided to produce a new unit, 
using a condensed version of 
“The Blushing Bride”, one of 
their last season’s musical com¬ 
edy productions, for the revue 
half of the show. With the vaude¬ 
ville material they have at hand, 
a straight vaudeville show could 
easily have been built, but the 
Shuberts still have faith in the 
revue-unit idea. 

The big reason for the struggle the 
Shubert vaudeville circuit has had this 
season lies In the poor judgment 
shown by producers in framing their 
shows. It is an open secret that the 
Shuberts consider their greatest mis¬ 
take this season was in granting so 
many franchises to burlesque pro¬ 
ducers. tVliile in their own field 
these burlesque men are unquestion¬ 
ably experts, when they broke into 
Shubert vaudeville they either pro¬ 
duced modified burlesque shows, which 
were not up to the standard required, 
or splurged on production and people 
to a degree that w'us prohibitive. 

Four shows produced by burlesque 
men have already closed, and one will 
close in two weeks. Of the eight other 
burlesque units, it is known that at 
least half of them may close or go 
back to burlesque. The. burlesque pro- 

MEWS THAT IS MEWS. HONEST AND DISINTERESTED REVIEWS 
Conducted by EDWARD HAFFEL 

SHUBERTS TO STICK OUT 
SEASON WITH UNIT SHOWS 

Reported Intention To Switch to Straight 

Vaudeville First of Year Will Not 
Be Carried Out 

LONDON THEATER BURNS 

LocdoD, Dec. 23 (Special Cable to Tbe BIU- 
board).—^Tbe Hippodrome. Gateshead, buroed 
afeava TVArsAtesKA* ID InvYsIvInw m /VAffttnlAtA f%f 

the T. A. r. each recelra $125 fire compensa¬ 

tion. 

LIZZIE RAYL8 8EC0RD—NOTICE 

oe teamed uut Llnle Rayla Sacord. srbo, when laat beard 
from, waa with a theatrical comrsay in Se¬ 

attle, tVaah., is requested by her uncle, John New YORK, Dec. 25.—Shubert vaudeville will not undergo cierenier. or star North Mam street. Koho- 
j. , , j . .u u 1 c iU* u i •!! ® letter to The Billboard, to 

any radical changes during the balance of this season, but will communicate with 

continue playing revue-unit shows, it has just been learned, him. Mr omrenaer atated that miss secord-n 

The reported intention to switch to straight vauileville by January 
I Will not be earned out. ______ _______ 

Proof of the fact that the Shu- concludes world's tour 
V»r»rtc svill n<-»t till* r»rf»5<»nt 

Queers units mat. nave aireauy ciuhvu 
are: Barney Gerard’s "Funmakers" 
and “Town Talk", George Gallagher’s 
“Broadway Follies", and Jack Sing¬ 
er’s “Hello, New York". Jack Reid’s 
Carnival of Fun" will close within 

two weeks. 

The Shuberla' attitude towarda the burleaque- 
uced units ia plainly apparent in the side- 

kind of the E. L. Butler Estate's show. 

Echoes of Broadway”, which was routed 

origioally to play the Central Theater, New 

York, this week, one of the best show weeks 

in the year, and favoring Arthur Klein’s unit, 

‘Hello, Everybody”, with that date. The But¬ 

ler Estate naturally raised a bowl about this, 

but must either sbide by the rerouting de¬ 

cision or close its show. While it wss rumored 

last week that tbe Butler interests would 

close their show and bring suit for damages 

this was Ister denied. 

The Shuberts would undoubtedly be relieved 

to have some of the poor shows drop out of 

the running. As long as the producers of these 

units are satisAed to continue battling for 
business they cannot be replaced. With the 

scaaoa about baU over now, tbera la lltUa 

A San Franciaco girl who antertained more than a imllion people while on a thrae-year 

▼audeTillo tonr of the world. She la Misa Beth Tate, and recently arrlred in New York 

from London on tbe last lap of her long Journey. —International Newiroel Photo. 

probability that shows which may close from SUES FIFTY-FIFTY CLUB 
now on will t>e replaced. If the number of , 

shows now pI.ying-twenty-1. re-luced to about York. Dec. 23 -The rattling of the 

fifteen, theater, will I* closed scordimrly. ,he Fifty-Fifty Club, the organlta- 

ecTTi cr\ ***'“ th^atrlral aicpots, a<lTortlRliig m^n, 
SHUBERT SUIT SETTLED acf^nta and otliPfR ttf a raort* Dund«arrlpt rate- 

New York. Dec. ~h -The suit for S3 000 ■ 
brought by the Ruiletln Machine Company A""* 

against the Shubert Advanced Vaudeville 
Agency, which, by meana of an injunction, «<* '»• Thla large quantity of beef 

threatened to tie up the whole b.M,kings of that P'”’*' “P of the 
organlaatlon, waa dropped this week following ^''^T Flfty Club between May 7 and June ”7 of 

a settlement out of court. The machines were “'•» 
“enunclators" used Is.f season In connection *'"• The aum- 

with advertising the Shubert' vaudeville venture. 
LIbler, erstwhile treasurer of the club. 

SACCO TO VAUDEVILLE_ 

rhicago. r>ec, ”0—Thomas Sacco, with Sacco’s William Eykens, the vaudeville agent, has 

Band, has cIoM’d hla aeason In the picture lieep ..on^ned to bis r(M»ms at the Hotel Nsa- 

houses and will enter vaudeville with bis or- ssu. New York, for some time suffering froni 

ganUatioo la the North. • baU cold and acute IndlgctUoo. 

New York, Dec. 23 —The rattling of the 

skeleton of the Fifty-Fifty Club, the organlts- 

tiou of theatrlryl pres, agents, advertising men, 

agents and others of a more nundescript cate- 

gory, was heard this week when Louis Reitb. a 

butcher of 728 Eighth avenue, filed suit against 

the club for $413, alleged to he due for meat 

delivered to it, Tlila large quantity of beef 

and pork was used up by the members of the 

Fifty-Fifty Club between May 7 and June 27 of 

tills year. It was shortly after this date that 

the club faded away Into thin air. The aum- 

mona in the suit was served on one Clyde 

LIbler, erstwhile treasurer of the club. 

Keith Direct Bookings 
' Artistes Say 

Acts Find Open Door a Myth- 

Told They Must Have 

Agant 

New YORK, Dec. 23.—Tbe much-touted di¬ 
rect booking of vaudeville acts by tbe 
Keltb offlees is actually almost meaning- 

leas, sccording to many artistes and agents. 
They say that direct book'ng Is being done no 
mure than It ever was, and that the Keith in- 
temts allowed tbe reports of Its greater de¬ 
velopment to clrculste In order to use U a* 
a whip over tbe agents. 

Tbe agent system is too important a part of 
vaudavllla to weaken by booking any large num¬ 
ber of acta direct, agents say. Either the 
agents must be let alone entirely or they must 
be done away with altogether—there is no 
half-way measure. 

A number of vaudeTille sets which have tried 
to obtain bocklugs d'rectly have discovered 
that, as they phrase it. “It’s a lot of bunk.” 
The first question asked in the Keith offlees 
was: “Who Is your agent?” As every act has 
an agent, the cfflce will not book an act over 
hla bead witlemt some unusually gt>od cause. 
That the agent has not shown any ability to 
get tbe art work is not a good enough reason, 
in tbe estimation of tbe booking office, to hook 
it direct. 

As long as tbe Keith collection agency gi'ts a 
kickback of -’'jCj of tbe artiste's salary from 
tbe agent there will always be agents and 
very little direct bonking, artistes assert. 

One artiste, whose experience in vaudevilla 
extends over a I'lig period of years, put it 
this way: “The Keith office will never do any 
direct bonking to amount .to anythii.g aa long 
as it esn make more money by liouklng thru 
agents. You can’t play with the Keith or Or- I 
pbeum unless you pay, and tbe more playera 
tlie more payers. Direct booking is Just A 
lovely drrsm. The actor hat to pay commie- 
sinus no matter bow he gets hooking.” 

•‘CINDERELLA" A 8UCCE88 

London, Dec. 23 Itiiieclal Cable to Tbe Bill¬ 
board).—Julian Wylie’s third London Hippo¬ 

drome pantomime, “Cinderella", produced De- 

ccniher 21. registered an emphatic success. It 

should run twenty weeks easily, with Clarice 
Mayne, Daisy Wood. Bert Errol ond Stanley 

Lupino all hitting the applause limit, wilk 

Nervo and Knox a riot with their "dance ri¬ 
diculous’*. 

The seenery and costumes of the pantomlmo 

exhaust the des<'riptlve vocabulary. Everyone 

In tbe cast is an artiste, and there la an el- 
ceptlnnally g<K>d chorus, 

LOEW'8 AMATEUR FOLLIES 

New York. Dec. 23.—Emulating the policy 

now In Vogue in the Keith, Moss and Proctor 

neighborhood bouses, whereby amateur produc¬ 

tions ar* being made features of tbe bills, ttin 
, I-oew Circuit announces an "opporunlly for it 

least nno amateurs to demonstrate to the piildtc 

what they can offer In rntertalDmcDt.'' W. II. 

Kmitb, Joa Ward, Walter Wiadsor, Billy Bus- 

* kette and Victor Hyde have been engaged to 

t- carry aut tbe plan, which will be extended to 

I, embrace all of the Ixiew metropolitan houses. 

!- Chorus girla will be paid $15 a week. It It 

a understood. 

FOREIGN ACTS COMING 

New York, Dec. 23.—Among the foreign acta 

contracted to appear In America this summer 

under the manugemeot of WIrth, lllumenfeld 

A Co. is the Tom Dsvies Trio, a scuHatloDsI 
lilcyole and motorcycle act. A large structure 

is iiHi'd, upon which a largo circular track with¬ 

out n Iscttcnn Is raised high above the gnmnd 

after the arllatea begin riding. Ullier acts 

coming over are: Tbe YamI Japanese Troupe, 

Nelaon and Nelson, the Ilai Yung Family. 

ClilneNe aerobatle nnd conj'irlng set, and Bert 

liughea Company, cycliita. 
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VAUDEVILLE ONE GIGANTIC 
AMALGAMATION IN FIVE YEARS 

TELLEGEN ROBBER VICTIM 

New Tork, Dec. 2.3.—I.oii Tellegen, vaflde- RAZZBERRY NO 
ville headliner, was a victim of a “uKltlnee 

burglar” it was revealed this week, ^^lowing 

the arrest of the latter. .According to his con¬ 
fession more than lOO actors and artlsteg re- EXCUSE TO QUIT 
siding In the theatrical district suffered mys- 

Theatrical Men Declare Natural Trend of 
Business Is Toward Consolidation of 

Circuits 

New YORK, Dec. 25.—The vaudeville industry now ranks as 
one of the biggest businesses in the country, and big business 
always eliminates wasteful competition by amalgamation, 

which leads theatrical men to jirophesy tliat w'ithin five years one 

tcrious losses at hU hands. Describing how 

be entered Tellegen's apartment, the “matinee 

burglar” raid: 

•‘I rang the doorbell, as is my custom, and 

got no response,” he is alleged to have^told 

a group of interested cops, as he puffed on a 

clgaret he had borrowed frr>m one of th'-m. 

“So I Jimmied the door, as also is my habit. 

He has a very interesting apartment, filled 

with things he has collected abroad. I took 
away Jewelry worth $".000 and a savophooe. 

You know I love the beautiful In music.” 

SECOND PORTION OF 

Albee Has No Sympathy for 

“Insulted”—Will Be 

Docked 

What with cut-salaries, play-yon-when-wc* 

need-you bookings, agents’ and sub-agents’ com¬ 

missions to pay, advertising gyps to contend 
with, and not forgetting the high cost of coffee 

and cakes, it would seem that the arViste 

would be used to getting the razeberry in all 

Its varied forms. But he isn’t. He still draws 

or two groups will entirely control and direct tlic industry. The 
ever-increasing holdings of the Keith, Orplicum and Loew vaude¬ 
ville circuits, spreading over the entire country, are gradually lead¬ 
ing to the point of conijilcte development. When that point is 
reached, as the history of other industries shows, the several cor¬ 
porations will naturally tend to seek amalgamation, 

The Keith oflices are presided - 
over by men wlio are un(|UCStion 
ably as shrewd and capable husi 
ness men as 

BOARDWALK OPENED penny-tossing. However, he will 
- have to swallow what little professional pride 

PC. 24._^The second portion of he has left and pot up with this latter form of 

at Coney Island was opened “indignity” in the future—Mr. Albee says sol 

y Borough President Riegelman Mr- Albee hasn’t any sympathy whatsoever 

;Iyn officials. The new section for the artiste who has put up with so much 

Eighth street to West Seven- bo bravely—improved conditions and all that— 
d is 4,000 feet long. and who goes and welches Just because some¬ 

body out front happens to show his appreciation 

■ of the artiste's efforts in a pecuniary fashion. 

If his chosen profession hasn't developed the 

_ artistes’ stamina to a degree where he can pass 

fe up sc flattering an Insult as this, he’s n long 

i way out of luck. Mr. Albee has spoken, or 

\ rather written, to that effect. And here’s how 

^ it all happened: 

A well-known team, 

Adams, Mass. 

SMITH AND DALE 

arc to he met any¬ 
where. They are constantly tak¬ 
ing in more territory, using tlieir 
efficient, smootli-running machin¬ 
ery to absorb the small circuits 
and the individually-hooked thea¬ 
ters. They arc even invading the 
outdoor amusement field, hook¬ 
ing their acts into the bigger fair.s 
and parks. It is only a question 
of a few years, fair men say, un¬ 
til the Keith otTices will hook a 
large percentage of the fairs in 
tlic East. 

Whilo the unification of the vast 
vaudeville industry would of course 
he beneficial In a business sense, it 
has another and very different side to 
it. That is the absolute mastery tho 
theater owners and bookers would 
have over tho unorgranized artistes. 
At i)resent the vaudeville actor has a 
number of places to look to for em¬ 
ployment, altho the Keith theaters 
offer the only really hiBh-Brade work. 
The Shubert vaudeville venture was 
expected to offer Important competi¬ 
tion to the Keith theaters, but this 

has not materialized. 

Would Leave Actors Helpless 
With no orginlMtlon to direct the dettlnleB 

of the viurtevllle nctorp en m»»se, tlia actors 

woukl tis unable to hold their present poal- 

tlnn, t^cldcs being hilplcsa to better It, un¬ 
der an amalgamation of the vaudeville inter¬ 

ests. 
The SuiTfme 0>url of the Tnlfed States 

haa held, as decided In the Max Hart ault 

against the Keith and Orptsum Circuits, that 

vaudeville does not lome wltliin tho Jurisdiction 
of the anti trust laws, ao the vaudeville clr- 

cults could anialgaiuate without fear of Federal 

pro*cent Ion. 
Aa VBudevlllo Is at present constituted there 

are three main factors; The artistes, the tbea- 

tera and the agents. The agent, repres«-nlatlTe 

of the commission merchant or mldiileman in 

other businesses, originally waa encaged by 
tlie artiste to better professional rating in¬ 

dividually. Now, however, Ihe agent Is the 
left band of the theater owner and hooker, 
tilling Ihe position of an employment agent 

compensated by the manager, who allows him 
to lake a pereentage of the artlato'a earning*. 

Amalgamation of vaudeville would sound the 

deathknell of the agent. With all the em¬ 

ployment posalhllitlea under single control, tho 

agents would not l>e needisl. as their work 
would he done hy salaried employees of tho 

one immense fswklng offiie. Tho actor, each 

one working for himself, with no organtzatlun 

to hind him with his fellow professionals for 

protection, would have hut one place to look 

to for employment, and the agent would lie 
Eupertlaous. * 

appearing at the Em¬ 

pire, North Adama, Mass., recently got the 

“bird'*. So they decided to do a ‘Dear Mr. 

Albee”. Pen In hand, they told of having 

pennies tossed at them—college hoys did 

it, and. what’s more, smacked their lips In a 

most Ingulting fashion. After three coins had 

clinked over the footllgbta, the team didn’t 

wait to count any more—“there was nothing 

else to do but walk off, as this wua an insult 

to my wife and self.” 

Putting their action squarely up to the vaude¬ 

ville's court of last appeals, they wrote: “Mr. 

Sullivan, the manager. Is leaving it up to you 

as to the right course In the matter of salar.v. 

He is withholding the full salary, awaiting .voiir 

reply. I am sure any fair-mlnde<t manager 

would have paid me and said that what I did 
waa right,” 

What Albee Thought 
“After describing your couduct in walking 

off the stage on account of being annoyed by 

some college boys In the audience, you state 

that Mr. Suliivau, the manager, has left it up 

to me as to the payment of your salary in full 

I do not agree with you that any fair-minded 

manager would pay you for the performance 

which yon did not complete. I certainly would 

not. and I am not iu sympathy with what you 

have done. It Is not possible for the managers 

at all times to control their audiences, at least 

momentarily, and partltularly in the case of 

college boys. If you had been a good sport and 

had not weakened, they would have thought 

more of yon, but when they eould lick you as 

easy as yon were licked, they took advantage 

of It. You should have gone ahead and floished 
your act. Ignoring them altogether, and the en¬ 

tire audience, with the exception of these few 
boys, would have been with you. 

“The next time you run into anything of this 
nature, continue to do your act, and say to 

them: ‘Why be cheap and throw pennies? 

Throw up a few dollar bills.’ If this had been 
done to me, I would have finished my act and 

then made a little talk to them, stating that 

the majority of the audience came there to be 

entertained, and it was too bad they bad to 

have their plecsure marred by a few incon¬ 

siderate youths, who should find an outlet for 

their pent-up energy and mischievous fun other 

than in a theater, where they were enjoying 
themselves to the detriment of those who had 

to earn their living on the stage and the audi¬ 
ence who paid to see the show. I trust fliat 

, these same young men will never be obliged to 

make their living as we do and be subject to 

I such annoyances and discourteous treatment. 

I “If you cannot remember the above. Just 

write It down and have it with you so that you 

can read same, but don't ever weaken and walk 

I away. 

“I think the retaining of your salary for two 

i performances will teach you a good lesson. 

“Sincerely yours, 

[ “E. r. ALBEE.” 

Principals of tho Avon Comedy Four, who aa one of tho features of tho Shuherts’ “Midnight 

Sounden” unit show now call themselves “The Imperial Vaudeville and Comedy Company”. 

WALTER KINGSLEY LOSES VAUDEVILLE NOTES 
ART COLLECTION IN BLAZE - 

_ Lady Alice’s Pets are playing Youngstown, 

•New York. Dec. 23.—Walter Itliigsley, press O., this week and are scheduled to play Pitt8> 
agent for tho Palace Tbeator, lost his valua- burg neiL 
Me library and art collertion In a blase which 
rmted a score of fheatcrfolk fn'm their In'da 
one night this week doing damage to a Fifty- 
fourth street apartment house estimated at 
$2fi.nf»0 K'ngsiey valued hla books and art 
ohjeefs at $10,010. 

Kingsley said ho was aroused by smoke which 
filled bis bedroom an>l found a brisk fire burn¬ 
ing in his library. Flames barred his way to 
the hallway and he took refuge on an Inm bal- 
cony, where, thinly clad, he shivered nntll 
firemen rescued him. Meanwhile occupants of 
the other apartments had been roused by tho 
elevator hoys. 

Among those routed from their apurtmenta 
were t'onway Tcarlc, motion picture actor; his 
wife. Allele Uowlaiid, musical «\)medy actress 
unit vaudeville headliner; Kd BliH>m, general 
manager of the Khiils-rt Interests; Edgar .\1- 
len, general representative for the William 
Fox ('Ircult. It was a half hour before firemen 
extinguished the Maze. 

“nusbands Three”, a vaudeville act of 

twent.v-one people originally constructed for the 

Loew Southern Time, opened last week on tha 

Poll Time and Is playing week stands in the 

spilt.week houses, under the direction of Harry 
Rogers. 

Iji Favorites, an act of ten persons Includ¬ 

ing three women, opened this week In New 
York. The cast Is the same as formerly ap¬ 

peared in “The S*i)irlt of Mardt Gras”. The 

production la under the direction of William 
Lykena. 

Flo Press. May Sheldon and Lillian Pearl 

opened at the Hotel Richmond. Richmond, 
Vi., this week; .\una Massin at Black's 

I'aiaia Koyals In Pittsburg, also Pauline Vin¬ 

cent. Oriental dancer, engagements having all 

been made thru the Harry Walker office. 
WRITER OF FAMOUS SONG TO 

REST ON A BANK OF WABASH CY COMPTON IN VAUDEVILLE 
Ellzahth Brown. Yocum, The Lyric Four. 

“BLUSHING BRIDE" UNIT 

New Tork, Dec. 'Jfl.—I.ee A J J. Flinhcrt are 

producing a new vaudeville unit show, iiNing a 

condensed version of ”3'he Blushing Bride” as 

the second part. Ceril Lean iinil Fleo Mayfield 

will be retained as the stars, and several of the 

people from the musical comedy company will 

be re-engaged. Harvey Corson Clarke will ap¬ 

pear in the Alexandra Carlisle sketeh that 

played in Shubert raudevllle lait year. 

New York, Dec. 20.—Cy Compton, who haa 

been with the Ringllng Brothers’ Circus for 

eleven seasons, has been given Ksikings over 

tbe Keith 3'inie, op|plng at I'roetor's, Eliza¬ 

beth. N. J . last wts^, with the Jefferson and 

Kranklln. .New York, to follow. There are 

seven horses and seven persons with the turn, 

also a special set. 

T.ook thro the Hotel Directory In thia lasuc. 
Just tho kiud of u hotel you want may bo 
listed. 

Harry Pearl and Joseph C. Smith's Orchestra 

have been booked for Clover Gardens at tbe 

Grand Central Palace Building. New Tork, by 

Harry Walker. A special performance will 
be staged New Year’s eve. 

NOBLE IN CHICAGO 

Chicago. Dec. 22.—Bruro Noble, theatrical 

traffic agent of the Canadian Pacific Railway, 

was a Chicago Tlsltor thia wtak. 

Chicago, Dec. 23.—In an announcement today 
to the Indiana So<-lcty of Chicago Governor 

Warren T. McCray, of Indiana, advises that 

he has received the consent of the five brothers 

and sisters of the late Paul Dresser to remove 

his body from the grave in Chicago to a spot 

along the Wabash River, tbe stream be helped 

to immortalize by bis song, "On the Banka ot 

the Wabash”. Terre Haute aud La Fayette, 

lud., seek tho speulcher to be erected in a 

aemorltl pgrk within their boundarlea. 
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From Coast to Coast by Special Wire 
Palace, Chicago 

(Reviewed Sunday Hatinee, Peoember S4) 

Three novelty acta of hich merit are on the 

current bill and give It eplce. Bnelneas bad 

on the oi-cnlng afternoon. 

••An Artistic Treat'', ultb Margaret and 
Ihulab Ittewort and William Downing, gave 

the proceeillnKS a g'X'd start, with some most 

artistic posing presented without a bitch. 

Nine minutes, two curtains. 

Fannie Simpson and Karl Dean, a rowuy girl 

and a dapper elongated hoy, who oi>en with a 

chop suey silhouette and then purvey steps, 

puns and ditties with delihetatlon. An encore 

depleting before and after marriage dancing, 

with a Bowery finish, g<>t the big hand. Sixteen 

minutes. In one; t"o hows an<l encore. 

Wilson Aubrey Trio, three bar workers who 

keep the 'crowd on edge with a wealth of 

ability and comedy. Merit equally divided, 
and the burlesque wrestling finish la an ef¬ 

fective closer. Nine minutes. In fonr and one; 

three bows. 
Donald Kerr and Eflle Weston, with Loo 

nandroan at the piano. A song and dan<-« act 

with more of the rpectacular than artistic, 

showing most of the i-ataloged steps, and some 
sew ones, and with Miss Wrston changing 

gowns often, llandinan. the program reminds 

us, wrote “Blue”. Twenty minutes, in three- 

quarters stage, and In one; three bows and 

encore. 
Uolbrook Blinn, “Number 140S'*, a prison 

scene playlet, showing how the dungeon prisoner 

got bis pardon and the ward, n lost his Job, 
all at the hauls of a pil-.on board. It Is a 

nice fat role for Blinn and he does It well- 
well enough to stop the show later In the week. 

The staging is not as convincing as it might 

be, but Blinn carries It thru regardless. Twenty 

minutes. In four; seven curtains. 
Thos. F. Swift and Mary 11 Kelley, '•Gnm 

Drops". The old familiar confection witn a 
few new quips, the girl dressing better than 
of yore, and essaying “I^vve Sends a Little 

01ft of Boses”, which seems to be quite the 

rage with scrlous-mlnded vaudeville s<inps«ris 

these days. She sings pleasingly and .»*wlft 

chatters volubly and they get across well al¬ 

ways. Nineteen minutes. In one; four bows. 

Arman Kalli In ••Trouble”, by Jack L«lt. 

A miniature muslcomedy treating of a rone 
with a troublesome past mixed up with demi¬ 

monde charmers who return to bother him on 

his wedding day. Outside of goo.1 dressing and 
good setting the act Is rephte •with so'.l kisses 

and devoid of real humor and merit. One goo-l 
song. Twenty minutes, in four; three enr- 

taina. 
Bruce Morgan and Thos. Gates, “Lcgltlraale 

Legits”. Two cutni>a who shake wily hoofs 
and extract many laughs of the slap-stick 

variety, nse the lntorr':rtcd song and dy'n? 

toreador stunts and wh le away sixteen min¬ 

utes, holding the crowil well. In one; two 

bows and encore. 
Max and Moritz, a chimpanzee act, nicely 

presented, with a wealth of human as well 
as monkey Interest, and showing careful train¬ 

ing. Thirteen minutes, full stage; three bows. 

Next week Fdlth Taliaferro and Blossom 

Seeley.—LOns O. Rr.NNEIL 

Orpbeiitn, St. T.oins 
(Reviewed Sunday Matinea, December 24) 

The Browne 8I«ters. accordlnlsts de luxe, 
who offer distorted airs from operas that re¬ 
solve into popular tunes. The offering Is not 
brilliant musically but Is lively In manner, 
carefully presented and good looking. Ten 
minutes. In one; one b'-w. 

James Ciillin, suave and delightfully reticent. 
In partsl'es adapted from popnlar aonga. Thir¬ 
teen minutes, in one; one bow. 

Tom Bryan and I.tlllan Broderick In •’Pill- 
board Steps". l.lvely dance niovemenfs and 
gaily C'wtumed on a va«t stage of neutral col¬ 
ors. They are asslstcit with pleasant theiiies 
from a worried look'ng pianist, Liiclle Jarrott. 
Thirteen mlnutea. In full; four bows. 

Julian Eltlnge. Costumed lavishly and «f- 
feoflvely, except for the last number, Jullin 
Eltlngi' presentMl a program of new tunes. He 
seemed a little more virile this time than nsual 
and li.H voice perliniis l -wer and less tuneful. 
Sixteen minutes. In one; four hows. 

Milt Ciillins In "Topics of the Day'*, waa a 
league ahead of the film "Topics". His mon¬ 
olog contains the dry typo of humor and won 
fonr bows and filially necessitated a curtain 
speech. Fifteen minutes. In one. 

Theodor.! Itekefl and ballet of four. A play 
of BiisHlan folk danc<*s. Including a flvely 
b-rn |iip<' and the famous swan dann-—all to 
C<s>d elTect and with careful showmanship. 
Thirtw'ii minutes. In full; two bows. 

rniitheon S ngers Four artists In a variety 
of popnlar ami operatic songs a little after 
the chaiitaiiqiin manner, hnt nevertheless com- 
mcndnlile. Twel\e iiilnntes, in full; four bows. 

Two arts were miss ng this afternoon. Al¬ 
len Uogers and Leonora .Mien, singers, and 
Pcdestrlansm with George Brown.-ALLEN 
HYDB CENTEIL 

Keith’s, Cincinnati 
(Reviewed Monday Matinee, Deoemoer 25) 

Shubert, Cincinnati 
(Reviewed Sunda.y Matinee, December 24) 

Lafayette, New York 
(Bevlewed Sunday Oonoert, December 24) 

With sufficient variety and an abundance of 
entertainment value this week's show does Jus¬ 
tice to the holiday season. (iNen and Johnson, 
who offered what was probably the most popu¬ 
lar act at this house lii't neason. have been 
advanceil to topline position on tli s visit and 
Justify the promofe-n fiy tying a knot In the go. 
Ing. Huston Bay has second p'.ace unto him¬ 
self. Attendance this afternuou was near ca¬ 
pacity. 

rathe News. Aesop’s Fables. 

Bedford and Winche-tep. These men Include 
banjo and tablespoon music. Juggling, h-r-p 
rolling, trick proiierties and talk In their “ver- 
aatile nonsense” routine. Ttie attempt at ver- 
hal hokum hy the comic member detract.* fr m 
the lilg-tiine rat ng of the turn. Twelve min- 
utea, Kiieclal drop In three; twv> Viws. 

Frank Shields, after ois-ning vv th gun whirl¬ 
ing and indulging in patter that ha weak as 
comedy material and got him nowhere, settled 
down to his real hiis ness of jope spinning and 
aerohatlc dancing and aroused much admiration. 
He finishes nicely with ladder walking while 
tw rllng a large lariat. Nine minutes, in one; 
three bows. 

•'Likes and Dislikes'*, tho a play of nnlifi-- 
llke order, affords amusing situations and was 
accepted with warm favor. Marlon Murray, 
whose name Is In big type, has the supi>oct of 
C. Carndl Clucas and Del Sherrard. Af\ do 
well In their parts, e'pecia:i.y In the Impossible 
moments. Twenty-one minutes, iuteUor in 
three; fonr curtains. 

Harry Lang and Olive r.IakaJej'» the fitter 
one of the prettiest stage-appearing members of 
her sex, hit big with their mfrthtul sklti The 
old business of fieat.d d'scusslon over name 
confusion la employed in clever st.\ie by this 
pair and had the fans rock ng with Ssugbtcr. 
Lang j.s Tcr.T gusl at whistl ng. with wjhith he 
drowns out the weak voice of h s partner* His 
line, “.\n autom bile put many a g'-I oq her 
feet again,*’ and the talk about h m not spend¬ 
ing ga-oilne money on a g'rl wt>> could only 
say ''Xo,'' causing him to mr ke her get out 
of his machine and walk, explain the intent. 
It is np to Lung, and possibly others, to say if 
•ueh stuff is appropr ate for "refined vaude¬ 
ville”, Eighteen miiiutea, in one; three bows, 
wl-ely leaving 'em hungry. 

Huston Bay. young American concert pianist 
and comiioser, ass'sted by the Duo-Art repro¬ 
ducing piano. Is ameng the very best in bis line 
In the varieties toil.iy. The fart that bis se- 
lect'ons were mostly classical did not hinder 
ri'i-ognitlon of unusual artistry, which merited 
two encores. Nineteen minutes, sjiecials in 
one and two. 

•'.tniialielle”, a miniature musical comed.r, 
with Dave Lloyd, Harry Sharpe, the Moore Sis. 
ters. Vhda Ward and Leonora Pitts, drew three 
curtains. The M'lore Sisters were pleasing in 
close harmony, ns was the “prima donna”. 
Seventeen minutes, s;s'eial In two. 

Ole Olsen and I'lilc Johnson, well described 
as ••likable lads b-aded with laughs," supplied 
oodles of genuine laughs with their clean-coated 
nut sing ng. Instnimentall'in and caperings. 
They have discontinued the off-stage work, hut 
continue the clowning bit as a finisher. For 
this they now carry three young colored singers 
and dancers. Bedford and Wimhester and a 
stage hand were the other reeniits. After ap¬ 
pearing in one for thirty minutes, Olson quieted 
applause with a short talk. 

The Four Aces. The remarkable feats ac¬ 
complished by those males stand* them well to 
the front In the art of easting and, tho wind¬ 
ing up a long hill, succeeded In allowing few 
patrons to walk before the finish of their seven- 

minute program.—JOE HULLING. 

Palace, Cincinnati 
(Reviewed Monday Matinee, December 26) 

A capaelty audlemv greatly relished the 
opi-nlng i>f the new hill, made up of acts of 
grmt variance, all of wlii.h possessed some 
particularly meritorious feature. 

I’ ctnrlal program: "YoutU to Youth", a 
Metro production; excellent. 

The two Hni-itierfo llrotliers both pleased and 
thrilled with their i-ipill hristie stunt* and snap- 
pity executed ground acrobatic*, -k hack som¬ 
ersault fn'ra an elevated platform l-.v one of 
the brothers to tlie shoubhrs of the other 
closi'd them to heavy applause. 51x minutes. 
In two and three. 

Burn* and Lorraine are two neat appearing 
iKiya whose work g.ive ev d.-nee ef muih abil¬ 
ity. Their Im.latlon* of dancing ami singing 
ci'lehritles were ale-ve par and were tactfully 
intrixlueed. Their daneing especially waa 
roundly applanded. Ten minutes, in one. 

The Four Musketeer* ami Biith Wells a.arg 
and daneed thru wlint might !*> teniied an ab¬ 
breviated muslea! eomedy. Tne male quartet 
numlH-rs wen- fairly pleasing, a* were the vo¬ 
cal offerings of Miss Wells. Their dam'es were 
well done. Comedy mater al not very effective. 
Twenty-two minutes. In one and three. 

T mle Gray and Company of one woman and 
• matt. Gray, in blackface, produced gules of 

"The Midnight Rounders’* Is astonishingly 
clever and funny in spots and qnite the oppo¬ 
site in other spots. The stupid, inane prolog 
cast a pall of gloom over the audience, who 
probably thought, and rightly so, thet a per¬ 

formance in keeping with the Introduction was 
In store for tliem. But the prolog was a crass 
injustice to the show, for thanks to Smith end 
Dale and their clever partners-ln-fun, Frank J. 
Corbett and Jack Strouse and other talented 
principals, the entertainment ph-ked up nicely 
and (ontinued In that gtruin, with only ocea- 
dional lapses, thruout the aftemo<jn. 

As for Smith )ind Dale, they v^ere very much 
In evidence, and had a right to l>e, for tlieir 
comedy was not only clean and bright, but 
was put over as only clever artistes with 
original ideas could do it. They Htill do the 
resfuarant hit and “The Doctor’s Shop”, and 
have added “Moe's Blue Front”, an hllarioii* 
"farce, laid »n a tailor shop. Frank Corbett’s 
hinging thruout was above critlcl-ra. His num¬ 
bers were well suited to his ixiwerful ten<ir 
voice. Tho the settings for several of his son'.-s 
did not react to his advantage, he can hardly 
be blamed for th*at. Jack Strouse Is a comedian 
of parts. He worked well with Smith and Dale 
and delivered a mnnohig in blac kface that pro¬ 
duced mufh hearty laughter. 

Next in merit was Jean Carroll, aouhret. 
That Miss Carroll has ability ami personality 

cannot \)P gain>aid, for she put over various 
numbers that were woefully laiklng in pumh 
and with which many another s.uihr t would 
have failed. A graceful dancer and good 
singer, who with the right sort of material 
and support could do wonders. Her partner, 
Davey White, danced his way into ready favor 
with agile, eccentric stepping. 

Jane Green sang popular and special comic 
se-cs to fairly heavy applause, making her 
IT. it favorable impre-sion with the latter. Lola 
Clialfente. pnma donna, upheld her end of tha 
work well. 

Regal and Moore, “The World’s Greatest”, 
are essentially acrobats, and good ones, loo. 
They essayed some comedy, which, as far as 
adding to their popularity and providing en¬ 
tertainment for the patrons was concerned, was 
of negllgitffe value. On the other hand their 
feats of strength and daring, exeeiifod leigitl- 
mately and as burlesque, were thrilling and 
occasioned universal applause. 

The chorus was unattractive, especially so 
In the daring, tawdry and nnsightiy costumes. 
What little scenery there was served its pur¬ 
pose. of course, but did not require any special 
attention.—KABL D. SCHMITZ. 

laughter as a prospective subject for a (curgical 
operation. His registrations of fear were real, 
istic and added to the fun. Closing with a 
dance that proved him to be a stepper of no 
mean ability, he earned hearty applansc. His 
BupiKirt was adequate. Eleven minutes. In one. 

The Slisse* Shaituck and O’Neil sang and 
talked themselves Into instant favor with songs 

delivered with spirit and bright dialog. Their 

s-'ng routine included special comle and popular 

Eumhers, with one artistically rendered solo, 

an old-time semi-classic. A Negro character 

number (solo) was a hit. Nineteen minutes, 
in CUP. 

Larry Comer sang a unique program of orlglntA 
comedy numbers, interspersed with a few late 

popular selections. The topics of his songs, 

rather (a1m'>Bt) than his delivery, brought out 
much of the applause, especially the one touch¬ 
ing on the bonus, which topic Is always cal¬ 

culated to stir things np. That Comer is a 

clever artiste and knows Just how to win over 

an audience was evidenced hy the thunderous 

applause accorded him. Sixteen minutes, in 

one. 

Jimmy Bussell and Peggy and Polly appeared 
In a refres’iing comedy sketch. “Johnny’s New 

Car”. The dialog between Johnny and the 

pretty rnHs who acrcmpanlea him on a ride in 
h!s car was uecidedly funny and well put over. 

The car is one of those ingenious contraptions 
that loses Its engino and various other vital 

parts unexpectedly. Fourteen minutes, full 
stage.—KABL D. SCHMITZ, 

VAUDE. AT ATLANTIC CITY 

Atlantic City, Dec. 23.—The Globe and 'Woods 

theaters. It Is announced, will present Srst- 
clasa vaudeville January 1, and. If the oSertngs 

are approved with sufficient patronage, tho 

policy will be continued thru the winter. 

SARAH BERNHARDT IMPROVING 

New Totk, Dec. 25.—Paris Associated 

Pn'ss cable received here at 6 o’clock report* 
a decided Improvement In the condition of 

Sarah Bernhardt. She It said to be out of 

danger for the present. 

Look thru the Letter List In this Ittua. Tbtra 

may b# • latter advertised for you. 

WHlon aod Lelo, with a routine of strotvi* 
man stnff and some clever hand-balancing, 
done on their own mat, full stage, and before 
their own drape, opened a fair bill. A Santa 
Claus act, the team of Eastoo and Stewart, of 
tho “Monte Carlo GlrU (hurlesciue), was 
obliged to c-ancel after having been billed, 
much to the disaypointment of many who came 
to see these Itoys. Hart and Rubinia, an effi¬ 

cient accHirdlon player with as much pecson- 
allty as a girl may desire, assisted by a 
youthful male piano player, composed the 
team. They worked In one, opening with ix 
duet number. She did a single, followed by a 
song from the boy. She did another solo num¬ 
ber on the accordion, having made a change of 
costume. The act closed after eight minntea 
with what was evident!} a nice finish, with the 
man using a banjo, except for the fact that It 
was cut to ab ’ut forty seconds on this perform* 
ance. The art took a band. 

Rus.sell and Lillian, a pair of slender oolnTed 
people, a man and wife, who are genuine grt>- 
te>que dancers, put on three numbers, “I Out 
To C <ol My Puppies Now”, *'Buzx Miranda” and 
“Way Down In Georgia”. They were twelve 
m.mites of miniature riot. 

n.irris and Sisters, working full stage before 
a Bi>erlal drop, in fantastic dance number*, 
were a real classy offering. The act opened 

with all three and was followed by a single 
fri>m each, the taller girl doing a neat dance 

In velvet costume to the music of “Humor¬ 
esque”. The other man and woman presented 
a walls, followed by the male doing a Russian 
single. The act closed with a beautiful Ori¬ 
ental number entirely free from the slightest 
taint of BuggestlvenesB despite the intense per¬ 
sonality thrown Into the number. Failure of 
the bouse orchestra to properly handle their 
mii'c retarded the act a bit. 

Boots Hope, billed as ‘’The King of Liars”, 
spent fifteen minutes proving his right to the 
title and. judging from the laugh* acs’.adeil 
his nonsense hy the audience, he is entitled to 
his crown. He opened with a iwrody on ’’Ten 
Little Finger* ' and closed with a song of hla 
own to the effect tlmt "a hrown-skinne.l girl 
U the best girl after all.” For an eneore h" 

recited a tribute to the late Bert William.* 
that was composed of the titles of the song* 
and show* made famous hy Bert. 

Adler and Plunkett, a male team, proved to 
be exceptionally clever acrobatic darners. The 
Work of one of the team doe* not make him a 
50-.>0 partner In the act. However, they drew 
laughs. The opening of the act, with one be¬ 
ing rolled on in a baby carriage, was not well 
received, nor were the comedy efforts. The 
dancing, however, went big, and the song 
“Biidd-es’’ tes-k a hand. 

Daisy Martin and a seven-piece Jazz band 
called “The Boyal Tigers'* closed the bill. 
The hand, attired In gray trousers, white shirts, 
purple sashes and t es, opened full stage, play¬ 
ing “Crying for Y’ou Blues”. Daisy entered 
singing 'The Ghost of the Lovesick Blue*’’, 
followed by “Sweet Daddy, Please Gome 

Back”, after which she retired for a change of 
costume. wh'Ie the hand played “Where the 
Volga Flows’’, featuring the saxophones. The 
band then did “Wabash Bines”. Then Daisy 
returned to sing “Tired Blues” and "When 
You and I 'Were Young Maggie Blues”. The 
act ran sixteen minutes to a good hand. 

Traps, a Tnlversal p cture, concluded the 
show.—4. A. JACKSON. 

Rialto, St. Louis 
(Revle’wed Enaday Night, Deoemhar 24) 

Overture. 

’’Toyland Follies”. Marionets which perform 
on a miniature stage. Nine m.nutes, in four; 
one bow. 

The Skatelles. Bert and Hazel. Comprising 
vigorous ahuffling on roller skates. Ten min- 
ntes. In two and one; two bows. 

Hayes and Lloyd. A series of bits which 
start In frimt of a dance ball and end in a 
family row. Bather lively and interesting in 
parts. Fourteen minutes, in one; one bow. 

Sid Lewis, a weird nut who demolishes straw 
hats and punishes the street drop w tb hta 
cane. He has a novel exit via the audthnee. 
Fourteen minutes, in one, 

Cyril Bogannls Comediana. An old-time 
sch<.x>I room travesty full of loaded slapsticks. 
Thirteen minutes, in four. 

Dave Manley, in a monolog about this and 
that which w.>n frequent bursts of applause 
and universal appreciation from the standpoint 

of an artiste. His work is crude and unfinished, 
his grammar and pronunciation of words hor¬ 
rible. Sixteen m'nutes, in one; one bow. 

Catherine Sinclair and Comi>any. An ath¬ 
letic pot-pourri notable fog accurate balancing 
and aerial fli;>*. Six minute*. In fulL—ALLBN 
HYDE CENTER. 

Look thru the Hotel Directory In tbia iMtM. 

Just the kind of a hotel you wont mMj fet 

luted. 
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LAST HALF REVIEWS Loew’s State, New York 
(Rerierwed Thursday Afternoon, December 21) 

Fox’s City, New Y^ork 
(Seriewed Thureday Afternoon, December 21) 

Tly the bill presented at this theater the last 
half ut nearly the last week in the year a 
numb«T of Rood resolntlona hare evidently Iwen 
made. Not only was the show mneh above the 
averaife lU’T, and It is a bi|f “but”, the entire 
entertainment was rlean. What a relief! And 
some more!!!!! 

Tlie Oranto nr<;thera. In a neat exhlbltlfm of 
KymnastirR, fliruratlvely started the b.’.!l rolllnir, 
altho they did essentially a porch act. The 
hoys are very well developed, excellent sped, 
mens of manboiid and d d a routine that won 
commensurate recognition. 

Kimball and Goman, hoy and girl, danced 
well and sang a few songs by way of breaking 
up the monotony of an all stepp ng turn. The 
hoy also played a sax., which was rather noisy 
Jaxz. The dancing embraced splits, acrotiatlo 
feats, slides and Russian figures. A number of 
changes of costume were made by the girl. The 
act has life, snap and went over nicely. Th* 

(Irl has a pleas'ng smile and considerable per- 
atmallty. 

Tom McRae and Company nre two men, one 
of whom talks as a hare-lip comedian, the two 
netting considerable humor out of a travesty 
iMst'ball scene, both wearing suits, caps and 
gloves and other ai>purtonances of baseball re¬ 
galia. A xylophone imitatbrn at the conclus on 
of the act sends It over. 

Arthur and I.ydia Wilson give the Impression 
of musical comedy style rather than vaudeville. 
They are neat and qu et In their style of work 
and more refined than punchy. This refinement 
Butfered however at one point In the use of 
the w< rd "suckers", which always grates. 

Their singing also made a hit. Then their en. 
core nearly stopiied the show. 

A1 and Fannie Stedman continued the non¬ 
sense with the aid of a piano. These two are 
high-class comedy artistes and should have no 

With a novel exhibition of strong-arm acro¬ 
batics, offset by touches of slapstick comedy, 

the Randow Trio gave the bill a good start. 
Several difilcult feats are i>erformed by a 

woman uirlerstaniler, the two male artistes 

he a hit on the big time in any spot. The 

doctor might add moit* profesaioiuillsm in 
the way of dressing. A doctor looks mneb 
bettor with a little more in the way of a 
head covering than a cap. Art nhonid not 
have the sTghtest trouble in securing all the 
time it wants. 

dlHicalty adapting their niutine to suit the bet- also giving a good account of themselvea. 
ter houses. In this case they appan-ntly adapted 
it to suit the audience to which they were play¬ 
ing, and so they easily halted the proceedings, 

for which -\l duly apologized In a two-line cur¬ 
tain speech. 

I’erhaps the offering of Kdith May Capos and 
Comiainy was a little too much for this house, 
or for the last place on the bill. Anyway it 
did not got Its due measure of approval. Misa 
Capes 18 assisted by four men, who dance at- 

Clark and O'Neil, as nifty s tw.aln of 

songsters and stepiiera as we have seen In 
many a day, tore things np in the spot fol- 

1 wing. Roth have fine voles s and a sure¬ 
fire delivery. I'artlcnlarly good are they In 

Jazry melodies. Also they ran dance. 

“Tlio I.lttle Liar” Is an insipid, gaggy, 

four-people musical act, held together by a 

Blender thread of plot. The two men and two 

tendance upon her in their turns and al.so do girls display no marked talent, bnt deserve 

Borne single and ensemble work during her a lot of credit for the way they tried to pat 
changes. The outstanding thing is Miss Capes’ 
dancing, and In a way It Bcems that the four 

NOTniNQ across. 

Milo, held over from the first half, found 
mei»-<^ at least three of ‘^m-are the going easy and took his usual three calls, 
tial. The B*ttlng Is attractive, tho the front 
drops might he tidied up a bit, and the act 
would fit well Into a different Class of theater. 

— DON CARI.E GILLETTE. 

"K Day at the Races", a monk and canine 

novelty, produced a lot of laughs and held In¬ 

terest la the closing spot.—ED HAFFEL. 

NEW TURNS ond RETURNS 
“STARS OF THE FUTURE” 

With Jeisis Fordyoo, Pearl Hsml’ton, Violet 

Hamilton, Betty Koore Joan Page 
and Helen Sdhroeder 

Assembled From Broadway's Musical Shows bp 

Milton nockey and Howard J. Green. 

__ ^_Rcz'iewed Monday afternoon. Decern- 
more especialy bo In this act. A bridal bit her 11, Ot R, F, Keith S PalacC, NevI 

was done for the finish, which Is not new and York, Style—RcZ'Ue. Setting—Sfe- 
hat been used lather extensively around here dais, in One, tVL’O and tWO and O-holf, 
on the medium time A dance bright the Ti,„e—Tv;enty-n{ne minutes, 
turn to a direct conclusion with the two Ftall- 
lug for the hand. The act Is not had but needs 
Bome pep Interjected If vaudeville la to he the 
ultimate aim of their efforts, 

A1 Raymond dn w many and several hands 
with his Aaron Hoffman style monolog. In 
fart Raymond got over better at the matinee 
it'vlewed than when we have seen him previous¬ 
ly, taking tw,» encores. 

“Evolution of the Dance” is quite a preten¬ 

tious offering which will he reviewed In an¬ 
other column In detail. The costuming, stag ng, 
BCenery and routine are w-rthy of special com¬ 
ment and the girls—well, here is a bunch that 
Harry Carroll missed, and we always thought 
that he had the nift'est bunch of llllies that 
ever tripped in a vaudevUle revue. 

Quinn and Caverly put their taking act over 
to laughs and considerable applause, especially 
on the parody of “Let the Ib-st of the W >rld 
Go By" and the numtier “There's a Lot of 
'Th’ngs Columbus Ne'vcr Know". Several en¬ 
cores were taken on the latter. It was noted 
that the word caterpillar on one of their signs 

was spelled “catlrplllar. 
Hullng's Souls, well-trained pinnipeds In a 

series of exceptional feats of skill, closed a 
better hill than has b«-en seen at this house la 

maaj a long day.—MARK HENRY. 

Proctor’s 58th St., N. Y. 
(Bevlowed Thursday Night, December 21) 

Neaily everybody applauded nearly every- 
thing, fnnn the overture to the Pathe News, so 
the least that can be said for this last-half 

bill l8 that it suited 
The su ting was start* d by Arthur and Peggy 

in Scotch regal a. .\rthur walks, dances and 
turns somersaults and hack flips on a tight 
wir„ while Peggy interpolates a couple of 
songs. There Is no connection between tho 
rope walk’ng and the singing, but that didn't 

aeem to matUT w tit the audience. 
Conroy and Howard, a couple of young co¬ 

mediennes, one doing a half stew. Joked and 
burlesqui'd and sang to good applause. The 
sober girl put a little too much trimmings on 
the song, ‘T>ost—A Wonderful Ma”. Also It 
was had form for hot to kick her partner in 
the rear when the latter stooped over to pick 
np her hat These girls could undoubtedly do 

Justice to hitter material. 
Eastman and Mo re start out with a selting 
t represents a se.-tion of a department store. 

: r a few snatches of song and some dry 
•> alKi-.it cloth and customers, the w. man 

gets up on a platform and the man pulls off 
her dress and prweeds to build a wedding gown 
niKKi her from materials which he takes from 
the counter, after which they do a song In the 
spotlight, while the setting Is suddenly trans¬ 
formed into a church, one counter becoming an 
altar, the other a row of pews, and tke drop 

lighted np to represent church windows. 
Rather a novelt.T, but lacks pimrb. More 

gratifying resulte might be obtained by ex¬ 
ploiting the man's voice, wlUcb showed possibll- 

Itiee. 
Lee aod Mann, a poor professor and a rich 

dumbbell, argued their reapeotlve vlewe on tho 
value of edncatloo and got a lot of langha. 

A large book, covered in green velvet, npon 
which the names of the authors were Inscribed 
in gold, opened and the reading matter told 
of the Import of what was to follow, saying 
that new talent should have a chance and that 
Marie Dressier, Ina Claire, Elsie Ferguson and 
Lillian Russell had all been la the chorus. 

Lights up disclosed the book bad disappeared 
and a drop, consisting of an ovoid arch, blue 
at the top, under which was red ornamentation 
and a number of divisions curtained with yel¬ 
low—Mack tassels and rosettes of the same 
color—were seim. Second change, a scrim 
drop of the exterior of a theater, which, with 
the chanpea of lighting, disclosed the Interiors 
of six dressing rooms curtained in seml-cir- 
cular fashion. Several changes were made 
to former drop and hack again, dependent upojj 
the action and locale desired. Also a drop 
of cream satin, ornamented with black patent 
leather trees and other figures. 

Girls in tights and costumes of blue and 
p'nk of the fluffy sort—gray headdresses. Tho 
Initial flash was good, the girls young, prett.v, 
very shapely and full of life and snap, oc¬ 
casioning a buzz of comment upon their apjiear- 
ance. Helen Schroeder, from the “Follies", 
in rompers of pink and white, with harelegs, 
pill socks of pink, black patent leather slip¬ 
pers and a large ribbon bow of pink satin In 
her hair. Pearl Hamilton In suit of purple 
satin, ornamented with red; black slippers and 
stockings, and wearing a red, satin-covered 
derby hat. Stage carpenter in conventional 
suit of bis calling. Jessie Fordyce, from “The 
Gingham Girl'’, in costume of green and sil¬ 
ver, tlte skirt being green, edged with silver 
and ornamented with flower buds at the waist¬ 
line, and the waist solid of metalllo silver cloth 
and tlght-Clting—silver slippers and white 
silk stockings. Betty Moore, from the Mari¬ 
gold Gardens, Chicago, in black tights and 
short black velvet costume, with a large yel¬ 
low Cower at the waistline right. She also 
wore a burnt-orange hat and carried an ostr ch 
fan. Joan Page, from musical stock, wore a 
short black velvet costume lined with cerise, 
a rose and a sliver bandeau, black tights. 

CLAIRE CARROLL 

Reviewed Tuesday afternoon, Decem¬ 
ber 19, at Lonifs American, New York. 
Style—Singing. Setting—In one. Time 
—Fourteen minutes. 

In a peach-colored gown trimmed with net 
and edged with silver Miss Carroll opened with 
“Ixwt. a Wonderful Man'*, using the telephone 
for business. “Bnt He Loves It" followed, 
displaying good enunciation and dictioa. 
''Cow-bells” followed. In the subsequent talk 

It was noted that Miss Carroll said “Between 
yon and 1”; thla should bo “Between yoa 
and ME"! The concluding numliers were 
“That Little Irish Home, Sweet Home" and 
“Lovin' Sam, the She k of Atabam* ". Mtsa 
Carroll baa a pleasant voice and a good per¬ 
sonality. She sells her numbers weU. Dress¬ 
ing might he improved. 

STANLEY, TRIPP AND MOWATT 

Rc'Aewed Tuesday afternoon, Decem¬ 
ber 19, at Loew's .American, .Yew y’ork. 
Style—Hat and club juggling. Setting 
—In one and three. Time—Twelve 
minutes. 

Two of the team have a ahurt pantomime 
for the opening In one which seemed unnecee- 
sary. Regular routhe of bat Juggling and 
throwing Interspersed with the water Iota 
trick. Clnba used for finish showing some 
fast work. Considerable comedy by baring 
one of the trio In a box as a plant and throw¬ 
ing hats and coat back and forth, the plant 
finally going on stage to engage in rest of 
act. Nothing unusual, hot a good turn of Its 
kind. 

WHEELER AND DIXON 

Reviewed Tuesday afternoon, Decem- 

that were productive of applause. Scene goes 
back to dressing rooms, Misa Moore playing a 
nke and singing. The stage carpenter Inter¬ 
rupts, after which Jessie Fordyce appears be¬ 
fore the principal drop and gives an impression 

of Belle Baker singing “Open the Door and 
Close the Door". It was Just an Impressloo. 
In her rendition of “K-E-K-Katy'*, however, 
she showed bo much better advantage. The 
chorus was first sung straight, then success¬ 
fully as a Scotchman, an Englishman and an 
opera singer would do it. The Englishman was 
exceptionally good, and In the operatic ren¬ 
dition some g(».>d coloratore put the finale over 
to strong app'.aase. It was noted, however. , m , r j a • ■ 
that the musical score at this point decidedly "f Loew's American, .\ew Y ork 
clashed and could stand rearrangement. Mist Style—Singing 0>Gl dancing. Setting— 
Fordyca has a sweet, winsome peraonsl’ty in 
addition to her talent, and will bear watching. 

“In the Evening by the Moonlight'* was 
harmonized as an ensemble In the dress.ng 
rooms, afte.' which Betty Moore did “Spanish 
Blues", follocved by a dance. The dance was 
better than the singing, Misa Moore being 
soeminglr afraid to let her voice out—or waa 
It nervousness? Her stockings were either too 
short or trunks not long enough, for the hare 
skin showed distinctly and to some extent. 
Misa Moore, utterly oblivious of the fact, took 
several bows This defect of the stock ngs 
was also noted in »ne of the other long limlied 
girls later. Joan Page danced and did some 
excellent splits. She has pretty eyes, knows 
how to use them and certainly can do tho 
crawling splits, which sent her over to solid 

applause. 
Jessie Fordyce, In an ep!logae<>nlan number, 

referred to the specialty b.ta Ju»t presented, 
the various girls, as mentioned by Miss For¬ 
dyce, re-entering for a resume of parts of 

In one. Time—Twelve minutes. 
Wheeler and Dixon, man and girl dressed 

In suit of black and short pcach-coiored satin, 
resjiectlveiy, sing “Carolina In the Morning”, 
foliiwed by dance. Bong announcement, “As 
She Shows, So Shall We Beep"—flashed in 
Topics of the Day aod need around here ex¬ 
tensively. Man does “Cow-beUa'*. Girl In 
lung pants and coat of green sat'n trimmed 
w.th silver and buttons docs ecc<«trlc dance 
to band. A double number fellows, each using 
a different lyric and an attempt at counter 
melody. This waa confusing. A double dance 
with Russbn steps at the conclusion used for 
a floUb. 

The act is for an early spot In the class of 
bouses It is appearing. Nerds more exclusive 
material in the way of songs and talk and 
improvement in the man's dressing. 

TEELAK AND DEAN 

Rez'iewed Tuesday afternoon, 
tlielr former specialties, and Joan Page did ccmbcr 19, Of Loevfs American, 

silver-bulllon-fringe shimmy In the fluale 

ensemble. 
Milton Hockey and Howard J. Green are 

certainly progressive and have put together a 
classy act ot life and snap that will make 
pood anywh«-re on any bill. The girls show 
Ibe Judgment of selection to be Justified, they 
have talent and the offering has been well 
staged and suitably arranged. With the very 
few deflclenc.es mentioned previously cor- 
reeled the turn will undoubtedly prove valu¬ 
able on the liig-lime hills. The girls each 
made Individual hits and show promlae, a 
couple in particular, altho whether the 
nehuloiis constellations of the present will 
eventuate Into “Stara of the Future" In the 
theatrical firmament la a matter for ttm^— 

and the gods—to decide. 

“POOR OLD JIM” 
All the gir’.s wore costumes of silver cloth, . -r j i, m 
ornamented with black patent leather In v.rt- Reviewed Tuesday afternoon, Hecem- 
cius designs and figures, w th the exception bcr 19, at Koew s American, K e7V / ork. 
of Juan Page, who shimmied in a costume com. 

posed largely ot silver bullion fringe. 

Large book op«'ns and written appeal for 
chance to new talent il.spla.veil. Dark ehange, 
bonk removed and six gills protrude herds thru 
I'lH amps and subsequently emerge in person 
for oiieu ng ensemble r.umlier. Exterior of 
theater displayed on serim drop, which after¬ 
ward reveals Interior of dressing rwms. Dia¬ 
log between the girls results in laughs from 
the uudience, altho thru lack of experience 
some of the girls did not wait for the laughs. 
This was eapcclally nottceuhle in a line from 
Mivt Moore. Either this or the laugh comes 

In tho wrong place and the lino should t>e 
rewritten or the end cut. 

Helen Bebres-der did a kid number, “How 
Would You Like To Be a Kid Again?", with 
good enunciation to a band. She displayed a 
good pair of legs with dimpled knees and has 
a personality. Pearl Hamilton, a long-limbed. 

Umber mUe, danced and did aome good kicks 

De- 
New 

Y'ork. Style—Singing, talking, acro¬ 
batic dancing, including violin flaying. 
Setting—In one. Time—Fourteen min¬ 
utes. 

Woman In gown of blue and silver meets 
man In checkered coat of black and wtalte, 
hr rwn-rheckered pants, subsequent to which 
there la dialog with several bits of business. 
Including falls. Man does a dance in spot, 
including “bells”, the over foot Jump and 
spi ts. Thla drew a band. Woman in short 
Oriental brocade ornamented with hrilllanta 
and wearing tights plays a violin, subsequent 
to some remarks about her nether limbs as 
being very good reasons. The reasons might 
havn been more to advtntsge had the tights 
been less mended and reasonably newer. The 
play ng of tho violin was not good. Wcanan 
dances and plays violin at same time, doing 
a number of acrobatic feats. Man bolds wom¬ 
an aloft with one band in the middle of her 
hark and while she plays violin he plays the 
piano. Th s was the flr-t real feat and drew 
a good band, whlrh It deserved. Man plays 
a Jewish air on the violin, the woman ac¬ 
companying him on the piano. Followed 
“Three oTIock In the Morning", after whscb 
a dance, including Russian steps, sent them 
over strong. Dn-sslng needs considerable Im¬ 
provement, and with the first part ot the act 
fixed up with a little more class the turn might 
be in lino for the better bouaes. 

KIMBALL AND GOMAN 

Reviewed Thursday afternoon, De- 

Stylc—Comedy sketch. Setting—In¬ 
terior, in three. Time—Fifteen minutes. 

An excellent vehicle, well played with 
laughs In almost every line. Different from 
others, an original tw st, raiMbly acted and 

well pre-enti-d by Walter Hill and Company. 
The story ha.s to deal with a husband who, 

alth • well-meaning. Is inclined to too frequent 
libations of SI’IRITra FRt'MENTI at bit 
rlub, snd the efforts of his wife and the doctor 
to cure him of the habit. At the opening wo 
find him under the influence «o a couch. 
Tlio wife snd doctor plan to make him licllcvo 

be la dead, and that It is b s spirit which ccmhcr 22, ot Fox’s City Theater, New 
bas returned, after the manner of a play York. Style—Dancing Olid Singing. the manner 

that all have seen. Various eoniedy sltiistlona 
arise from this, the business Ic-Ing notably 
good. All the parts are well played. Wsitee 
Hill being especially good and never over¬ 
acting. The piece has been well staged and 
carcfutly rehearsed. The running Is quito 
smooth, the act rtrj eotorUlnlng and would 

Selting—In one. Time—Fight minutes. 
Boy in tuxedo and girl In abott dress of 

silver and black, the skirt of black ornami-nted 
with silver and a largo bow-knot of black 
velvet left, the skirt lined with orange, black 

(Oootlnned on pa|« 18) 



HIS XMAS STOCK-ING 
VAUDEVILLE 
in. Review i 

Vaudeville 
Y\KTTK the ••Mlnlafiire Trinia fIcv*T, uni<] 

iMiDoa". 1m umlfnluMy vaiuIivllle’M Ix-st uii^l tlii- mI 

To<'aliiit, not only from a «tuiiili>oint of amhitinn, 

<iuality, but thru the mental and temrx'ra- Hunt lonied 

mental ^direction of her artistic genius. Miss sents her 

Itueel U ao HUperlor to Taudevllle It la a creat of sinKltiK, 

wonder that aotne producer liaa not lone uuo and Imprei 
_ annexed to hN fold others of 

' this truly jtreat -oni:- a day fame fldrd with the ffolden as stars 

tones and remark- leaitiinate, 
uhle tlexlhlllty of d.M's the 

projection. \ most larry wl' 

<leeided synii.athetle a c teiNtlc 
^ liersonulity t h 

manifests itself 

whichever num 
this petite sin 

elects to nnder, 

fine Intellii 

mellowness of 

^ peal, a 

~ phraslni;. 

hreathlnir, clear, cvmclse euuu< lation and t 
admirable diction play hut a part in the per¬ 

fection of the sensation Miss iiuael always she 

creates whereTCr and whenever she appear*. 

Her tonal placement Is 
eelection of suitable numheis 
in some instaiees, and W( 

other*, *p«‘i 
Ruirel could certainly score in 
or a* a *tnr of a production. She la 

stature hut biK. very 

deniably a queen 

VAUDEVILLE VOGUES TIIK vaudcTllle theater, too, baa Its vogues 
and fads and fancies. 

Years ago it was the Weher and 
Fields combination. Then came the rathskeller 
act. Next the ballroom dancing exhibitions. 
•\nd now the jazz-hjind craze. 

No vaudeville bill fs complete nowadays 
without Its Jazz band, either by Itself or In 
conjunction with a revne or as setting for a 
popular artiste. 

With eight or ten musicians to each aggre¬ 
gation of this kind one is made to wonder 
where they have all come from of a sudden. 
And what will become of them when their 
vogue runs out? 

For It surely will run out. Not tomorrow 
nor the next day nor a month from now, per¬ 
haps—but eventually. That ts the fate of 
fads. 

Vaudeville audiences are essentially con¬ 
servative. They welcome innovations, they 
humor fads and they countenance digressions 
on their entertainment blll-of-fare, but down 
in their hearts they favor the old standbys. 

The acrobats, jugglers and strong men, the 
monologists, comedians and sketch teams, tbo 
singers, tricksters and dancers—these and somo 
others form the permanent stock of vaudeville 
entertainment. These are the standards and 
staples that will remain when the vogues and 
innovations are gone and forgotten. 

Still the vogues are not without a worth¬ 
while purpose. They bring new color and 
fresh atmosphere Into the theater. They In¬ 
ject added variety. They give perspective to 
the other offerings. They are the flowers that 
freshen and brighten up the room—aud that 
must be replaced when withered. 

There is no telling bow long the jazz-band 
vogue will last. At present it seems to have 
a toe bold on vaudeville, and on numerous 
other forms of amusement as well. But per¬ 
haps its mere profusion will only sene to 
soon diminish its novelty and hasten its doom. 
The public is so peculiar about vogues. 

Meantime the jazz bands at large are gently 
invited to anticipate this event.—D. C. G. 

•her- I 

effectively | ^ 

In costumed, and W* 

I'f whether It be the -- 

Creole F.i--liiou I’late la a song, or Fay Bainter 

h in a dianiatic scene, no detail is lacking in 
-nee, a staging, lighting, music, gowning or any other 

in. ideiit to make It perfect. Miss Foster 

hu', for one so young, an unusual range of 

per feet voUe, singing baritone or soprano with facility. 
lU The novelty of breaking thru a paper-covered 

billlioHnl, decorated with a poster of the arti.st 

Imitates provides a different method of 

intrn<luctton for her characters than Is n-.-d by 
excellent, and her any of the other mimics. Long, Edna May 

esr.-tully bu-nd.-d ^o^ter “The Foster Girl*’, to advantage! 

•11 contrasted In . foni *1*10 rnv aTt* 
-aks well for sound Judgment. Mis* LfFT j294,333 ESTATE 

grand opera, ’ 

„ „u.. by makiiw others laugh 
of artistic supremacy. 

Thru his ability to make other people tee 
the brighter side of life. Marshall P. Wilder. Frisco represents the eccentricity of genius one of vaudeville’s greatest monologlitf, and 

in a style of jazz dancing created by the world over aa ’’the prince of en- 

htmself, and which has been Imitated tertainera”, left an estate of 1294,333, It was 
from Frisco to Maine. Originally a product revealed this week, when, seven years after 
of the cabaret, thla eipcnent of ao-called ),jg death, an application for the settlement 

Jazz was discovered by Harry Weber, who built of his estate was filed in the Surrogate’s 
up the act and placed the stylist in vaude- (;\)urt. In New York City. 

viiie as B headliner. ^ _ Starting out crippled and inadequately 

With nothing more educated. Wilder won for himself the highest 

a derby bat ^ position In the profession he chose. Much 
and a cigar of some . of his success was due to hii business ability 

magnitude, plus aod shrewdness In cofflmercitl affairs. He 

own peculiar style ; never employed a manager in all bis career 

and ability In the , public entertainer, altho bla travels t )ok 
way of ♦-.•entrlc ^ jjinj around the world. 

dancing, Frisco .-re- Tb Geneva, N. T., September 
ated a senaatlon, . *| i.%, i?39, and It was his hearing a public 

and today ha* as .. y reading In Corinthian Hall in Rochester that 

many imitators as first gare Wilder the ambition to become an 

Eva Tanguay. Of entertainer. A droll, expressive face above 

late Frla.'o has gone hi* stunted body encouraged him further. He 

in for comedy, for discovered be bad a real talent for mimicry 

which, despite bis '—---- ‘ elocution. 
halting »pee.h. he seems adapted. His dry I^'splte physical and educatl^al handicaps 

style and Inimitable method of delivery win ’*'* •“I’lHon He died In St. 
laughs galore whenever he lets loose a few January iO, 1915. An early estimate of 

new one*, in addition, several bits of busl- ** $77,325. It 
ness, original with himself, never fall to evoke ‘'e^'alad In the appllcatlou filed 
hearty laughter. HI* main asset as an en- humorist was worth much more, 

tertalner He* In his bump of orlglnalltv, which oonslsts chiefly of apartment bouses 

Is highly developed, and In hi* ability to ^l'l<^l* Produce an annual income 

^ meat, both individually and collectively, 

wishes to thank all tboae whose kindness, 

courtesy and sense of the fitness of things 

prompted the sending of the season's compli¬ 

ments. To answer the numerous expressions of 

good will separately would almost necessitate 

a special staff for this purpose alone, so we 

embrace this opportunity of thanking all our 
friends and wishing them health and prosperity, 

not only for the coming year, but for all the 

years to come. 

to lie home with the folks in Scrappleville, 

and don’t forget it.” 
But alas! The highway—or la it the low- 

way?—to hell Is paved with good intentloogs 

For Pete met up with a stock salesman be bad 
never known before, and sank most of hla 

hard-earned money In stock of some new¬ 

fangled grocery stori^ company with a queer 

name like Dlckery-Di(Wt-ry. or Humpty-Dumpty, 

or something. And, as was usual with Pete, 
the money he sank came up for air three 

times and then went down to the bottom 

and out the other end. Humpty-Dumpty, Inc., 

went into hankmptcy. And Pete found hlm- 

aelf broke the week before Christmas—which 

waa last week. 

The loss was a heavy blow to Pete, for be 

bad made up his mind be was going to Scrap¬ 

pleville for Christmas. True, be had made the 

same resolution for fourteen other Christmases, 

but this time It was different. He just bad 

to go. Three days before Christmas Pete 

eolemuly visited a very good friend of his— 

an agent. To the callonsed vaudeville actor 
this may seem an Impoaslbility, hut neverthe 

less thla agent waa Pete's friend. 

“Abe,” said pete to the agent. .\be. oild 

tho it may seem, was really the agent's name. 

“Abe, I want to borrow aome money. Even 

if I have to pay you back, I got to bornov 

enough to apend this Cbristmaa at home nith 
the folks. Humpty-Dumpty, Inc., fell off the 

wall, but I'm the guy who went broke No 

more atocks for mine. I wouldn't buy stock in 

a big oil company now, not even If they gave 

a gallon of gasoline with each share. Tliauks.” 

There Is a well-known saying -not Shake¬ 

speare’s—that you should never try to beat 

the other fellow's game. Take It from Pete, 

there’s more truth than poetry in those words, 

a* the fellow says. Get your names scratched 

off the sucker lists while It will still do you 

some good. 
Pete, happy tbo broke. Is spending this 

Christmas with his folks back in ScrapplevUls, 

Pa., ss ws msnUonsd beton. 

KALISZ TO VAUDEVILLE 

Harriet REMPEL, who is appearing in 
vaudeville In “The Heart of 
is a delightful 

protlncer of vaudeville playlets of the 
order. 

a Clown". 
Character actress and 

higher 
In her former vehicles. “Tarryfown” 

and “The fftory of a Picture", Harriet slmw <1 

xnacb promise for greater things. In her pre*- 

__' ent playlet thoM' 
r , promise* have be. 

come a 

< a* a 

the smile 
of uiumuier there 

•nB emotion as 
^ and a* 

jB human can ever 
be known. Till* 

strange blending of 

jit comedy and pa tbo* 

.a ^ bandied admiral ly 

I*f ^ g by the clever, youth- 

~ ■ ■ ful comedienne with 
deftness and a depth of understanding re¬ 

markable in one of her tender year*. Largely 

responnibln for Miss Uem|iel't eucces* la the 

fact that DO detail, no matter how apparently 

trivial, is too small to escape her attention. 
t*lie Is a rareful, ]>ainstakiug, consummate 

artiste in ber line and could be as equally 

Buccessful upon ibe legitimate stage as sh-- 

has been In the more kaleidoscopic stylo of 
entertaiument. 

C.FCAGNEY 

NO SbdOKING YOUR, DRESSING 
Koor^ IS ON th first 

FLOOR, I 

Edna mat foster. “The Poster Girl”. 
pretty, young, talented, smiles thru her 

eyes. With a mo«t radiant personality 
this Queen of Versatility has iqion ber 

Initial apiH-arance a rompellant IntereHt that 

strongly dominates. Temperamental, artistic. 
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calico and one electrle button controle all of 
the ligbtiiiR effects. The rlaycrs eipcct to 

show Mr. O'Neill one of his playa when ho 
comes to town. 

NEW TURNS AND RETURNS 

portioned limbs, s.Tnimetrieal and bare with 
the exception of socks, slippem and a short 
pair of trunks She also wore a bonnet, 
"Five O’clock In the Morn ng" w.is sung and 
snccei'ded by a dance, backed up by the othei 
girls In rural costumes of the overall variety. 
This nimitx-r was especially well staged, the 
girls doing a sniner-ault Into the frame ovei 
the stacks of straw at the fln'sh. 

Two girls*In kid dresses, bstk ng very pretf,?, 
did "Down by the old .\i*ple Tree", followed 
by a dance. It waa noted that these girl, 
failed to pednt their t<H‘s when kicking. 

The Juvenile did a numlier descr ptive ol 
various styles of dancing which were to fol 
I w. Frame opens and background Is sect 
to be dated 18r>b. Colonial style minuet, fob 
lowed by Essem-e well done to music ol 
"Swance River .Mtsm". A pretty blond did 

EARNINGS OF “THE BAT 
a few Unes of an intnsluetory song, followed 
1 .V a dance in which there were splits. The 
boy then did a Baxtii>hone solo with a dance 
following. lie wore a dilipidated high hat. 

The girl In a gown of blue spangles, black 
tights, an ostrich plume hat and wrsrng a 
l::ce collar, did an ece*-utric dance, followed 
by the boy who did an acroliatlc dance. In¬ 
cluding side slides. This was a clever piece 
of work and drew a hand, (iirl reupiH'ared in 
a gown of silver, rial and black, wearing a 
h.gh hat of silver with black brim, and the 
two d.d a dance for the finish. 

The act has considerable snap, is a nice 
turn for an early spot in the lued um houses. 
The girl has life, pep, personallt.v, a ideasing 
smile and pretty eyes. The boy posst-sses 
youthful vigor and can dance. The opening 
is ra'.her weak. 

Chicago, Dec. 10.—As an echo of the fifty- 
two weeks’ run of "The Rat * In Chicago, 

comes the report that the production has 

earned more than t4.fH¥>.ooo in two nnd a half 
seasons. It is in performance In the I’nited 

Ftates, England, .\ustralia and India and two 
companiis arc preparing to art it in ?can- 

dinavi.-i. There are three companies in Eng¬ 

land and seven In this country. The authors, 

Avery Ilopwood and Mary Roberts Rinehart, 

are each drawing weekly royalties of from 

$2,.T00 to ?3.500. It 18 Slid. 

New Talking Movie Device Will 

Bring Bigtimmers to 

Small Towns 

New York, Dec. 23.—Oynchronlzod motion 

pl< tures and plKmograph records of star vaude¬ 

ville acts for use in Rmall Time theaters, where 

tliese acts would ordinarily never be seen, is 

the project upon which a newly-formed corixTS- 

tlon It now working. Experts are now putting 

the linisliing touches on a mechanical arrange- 
meiit which will permit the showing of an en¬ 

tire vaudeville act running from ten minutes to 

a half hour wltluiut changing phonogxupti 

Te< ords. 

Tile inventors of this "speaking movie'* •ap¬ 

paratus have succeeded In developing it to the 

point wtore the phooogrupb record and the pic¬ 

tures fliislicd on the screen are almost perfeitly 

aynehronized. The trouble up to now has b«-cn 

that the phonograph records ran no longer than 

live minutes, but Improvements now being un¬ 

dertaken will pnsince records which will run 

aa long aa a half hour without repeating or 
stopping. 

The new corp<'ration Is planning to contract 

with variety stars of the singing and talking 

type. E'lieclally keen are they to get big 

names for tlielr talking movies. Tlieae will 

then Iw rented to vaudeville theaters at prices 

murli lower than the actual weekly salaries of 

these stars. TVhlle such an innovation In the 

amusement held would at first be mainly a 

novelty, the promoters believe that even when 

Its newness wears off it will still be able to 

exploit hundreds of Small-Time vaudeville thea¬ 

ters to a measurable degree. 

Both the pbODOgrapb and the film in the new 

machine work on one motor; if the film stops 

the record stops at the same time. The phono¬ 

graph transmitter Is placed on the stage, be- 

lilnd the screen. 

•tlready films and records of musical artists 

have been made and exhibited. These have 

met with almost unanimous approval. Only 
Selections running no more than five minutes 

have lieen played up to thia time. The latest 

development with the running time lengthened 

to os much as thirty minutes permits the use 

of almost any vaudeville act. 

'SNOW QUEEN 

At New York Children’s Theater 

tscher ORANTO BROTHERS 

Ri'riczicd Thursday afternoon, Dc- 
rening ccmbcr 21, at Fox's City Theater, Xczv 
•The Tork. Style—Acrobatic. Setting—lit 
music three. Time—Six minutes. 

: was Before a blue eye In gray silk t'ghta and 
eg by white shirts the Oranto Brothers ojiened with 
s also a hand-to-hand, the understander walking up 

that she knows hi>w to display. A dance, 

Including a French shimmy, sent her over 
strong, altho the orchestra insisted on play¬ 
ing so forte at the catch lines of the Nong 
it Would have been impossible for even Sophie 
Tucker to put them over. 

Two girls In short costumes or cloth of 
gold and black, wearing hats and earrying 
swagger sticks, did a number and a dance, 
aud one, a dance assisted by the Juvenile, 
includ ng a strut to an exit. All did the 
French shimmy for a direct conclusion. 

The act is a pretentious one. suitable for 
the big time where the costuming, staging, 
dancing, talent, boks, shapes, youtb, vlvac ty, 
pep. snip, life and ginger would be deslrabla 
assets. It looks very oiueh as If this act bad 
been staged by some well-known director, it 
iTing rather 'Wnyburnian than otberwlsa. 

STALEY AND HIS MUSICAL BLACKSMITHS ACT 

ARTHUR AND LYDIA WILSON 

Rezie'ied Thursday afternoon, De- 
reinber 21, at Fox’s City Theater, Xew 
York. Style—Singing and dancing. 
Setting—In one. Time—Fifteen min¬ 
utes. 

Befbre a drop of blue ornamented with 
birds. Arthur and Lydia Wilgon seat them¬ 
selves at a small table and render double "If 
1 Could Find a Man Like Romeo” In a quiet 
style. Arthur wears tuxedo with a white 
flower in the left lapel of bla coat, the girl 
♦n a gown of ruffled silk of wisteria ahade 
with white slippers and st<s'klngs and wearing 
a string of pearls. 

Rome talk followed atwuit making love, after 
which the man sang "Why Don’t You Smile?", 
which did a flop- TU s number could be re- 
plaeed to deeidad advantage by nometbing 
more vaudeville and less musical production 
style. 

Girl returns in bridal costume, man with 
lily in his band, and the two did a number 
double with attendant bridal business of the 
lament order. More dialog and more alnglng. 
A waits. 

Followed the man doing a few lines of a 
•ong to give the girl time to change to a 
gown of cerise etiged with gold and a bandeau 
of metallic cloth. A numlM>r double, "Fur¬ 
nishing a Dome for Two”, relative to presents 
given to a newly married couple, with a short, 
dance brought the offering to a conclusion. 
The girl Is pn-tty and cbarm'ng with a re¬ 
fined personality. The man is of the Juve¬ 
nile type. The two need someone to rearrange 
their routine and write some material more <>f 
the vaudeville and |e-s of the musical comedy 

Gtylc. They could put It over. 

MONTREAL BENEFIT SHOW 

Montreal, Can., Dec. 2-1—The benefit per- 

formau'-e of "I’-Viglon”, to be held at the St. 

Denis Theater Sund.xv evening, January 7, to 

Fwell the n lief fund for the Terrebonne suf¬ 

fer* rs. w ill he given widespread support from 
many quarters. All the leading French players 

In the city have promised their aid. and m.any 

Iir''minenl citinns have signified their intention 

of supporting the p<‘rformance. I,. M. Bourdon, 

of the Tli*'ati'r des Nouveuutcs, and Mr. Silvio, 

of the Theater Canadian, have consented to the 

cervices ef tlielr companies being utilized. 

Mile. Antoinette Gip'ux will appear In the title 

role. 

Richard (Dick) Staley, of Rochester, N, 7., who recently took over the Grand Theater 
in Auburn, V. Y,, is inventor of the musical blacksmiths act, which forty years ago was one 
of the biggest acts ever teen in Europe. Ur. Staley and his company toured Europe for several 
years. The act hat been seen by only a few people in this country, VThen the act was first 
staged it was under the name of "Drummond and Staley”, Idter it was "Staley and Vei> 
beck”, the name now used, Mr. Staley intends to put a manager in charge of the Grand 
Theater at Auburn and go out with his act soon. Since taking over the Grand a number of 
his old friends, in the days when he owned a miUion-dollar mine in Colorado, have paid 
him a visit, and on several occasions have put on an act for Auburnians in the theater. 
Among them have been Fred Stone, noted musical comedy star; Joseph Maddem, of "Making 
Movies” fame, and dozens of others who are still playing vaudeville, musical tabloids, stocks, 
read shows, eto. THEATER IN BARN 

The Community Players Announce Ex 
tensive Plans for Future Pro¬ 

ductions 

being staged. This play was successfully 

produced by 'Mrs. Hofmann In San Frinciseo 

at the Children’s Theater there, which aho 

founded and directed. 
In the production at the Children’s Theater 

m<>rc than fifty children will appear. These 

are from Tlie Professional Children’s Dramatic 

R<ho<iI and also from various settlement houses 

In New York, each child having been aelr cted 

by Mrs. Hofmann be<'auBe of hts or her esiie' lal 

fitness for tlie part to be played. 
The money from the sale of tickets will 

make pos.-^ible future presentations of this 

play, free of cost for the children of the New 

York settlement houses, orphan asylums and 

similar institutions. 

and down a double ladder. One of the brothers 
then sat in a perch which was tialauo-d oa 
the other's forehead and the former ladder 
business repeated. A long perch was next 
uwd balanced on one shoulder and a routine 
of the usual p<'rrh stiiDts performixl. For a 
fiis'Hh the large fellow atti-mpts to lift the 
little fellow with one hand and the din-ct 
conclusion shows the little fellow raising the 
other with a one-arm pushup. Thia sent tbent 
over nicely 'in the op<Tilng spot. The turn, 
altbo short and unsensatlonul, neverthelesa 
makes a nice opener for the medium h<>uses. Musl'-al romcilr and Dramatic Juvnillea and Uaht 

Comedy, Wardrobe, eaperlence and ability. Age. 
27: bricht. 5 ft.. H In. i^piclaltlrv. Hand leader. 
Write or wire Courtland Hotel. Coshocton. Ohio. 

EVOLUTION OF DANCE 

Fcz'icit'ed Thursday afternoon. De¬ 
cember 21, at Fox's City Theater, Xezv 
York. Style—Dancing. Setting—.Sl'c- 
cials, in one and three. Time—Thirty- 
three minutes. 

Before a satin drop curtain a trim hunch 
of girls, several of whom an* quite pretty, d d 
"Voti’re a Grand Did Flag" and tlie style of 
George Cohan dancing made popular by him 
at the time the numte*r waa piililUhed. In 
three, a frame open<*d and two girl* in colo¬ 
nial C'*sfume sang "I.lstcu to the Music of 
Those Ch. raes” and did a dance. With m 
Juvenile on the stage three girls did toe 
dancing. Including rartwhe**la and other f*«sts. 
The center blond la long on sba|ic and bi*nuty, 
her dimples pretty ami her dancing graceful. 
The othera also daneed well and were there 
with figures. Javenilo doea a dance that 

registers. 

Chlcsgo, Dee. 21.—The Community Players 
have utilized an old barn in tie* alb y ba* k 
of Ashland boulevard bra community the¬ 

ater. The Players are pre-enting on Fri'Ioy, 

Saturday and tsunday, rJliaw s •'Dark Lady of 
the rennets", (fNcill’s "The Hoiu” and a 

dramatization of "Xantipiie* and Socrates". 

William owi-n is general dir<etor, an<i among 

the actors are Ralph HeRamy, Dan Rokoloff, 
Fanny G.rshman and ethtrs. The stage is 

built over a manger and there is a dirt floor 

to the "theattr". The main curtain is of 

Look thru the Letter I.ist In this issu**. There 
may be s letter advertised for you. 

Man and slfe. Duuhle anil Single Dinclng Act*. Hoth 
k* ow I’.ie sets Mul put Ihein on. Irish and Hlacktaca 
Coinrdy, Good Med Shims write; don’t wire 
Johnnia Freer, 1106 Atlantic St.. Grand Rayida. Mlrft. 

BROKEN CAR COUPLING 
STRANDS IRENE CASTLE COSTUMES—TIGHTS 

OPFRA HOSE 
UNION SUITS 

Onera Hom. Cvt- 
ton tl 25 

Oaera Haae Silk* 
oline ... 1.50 

TIGHTS. 
Cotton . $ 2 00 
Silkolino . 250 
Worvted . 4 50 
Pure Silk . 12.50 

IMPORTANT—A d 4 
l5o aoataoe to abova 
ari'vo. No foods C. 

MADE TO ORDER. 
f>ur Man-ga'turlrg 

Department la equip¬ 
ped to make roafumes 
to order en short n- 
tl*v. Moderate prices 
Original deal mi by our 
irtlit. or will follow 
TOUT ideas. 

Write for estimates 
and fuggesilont. 

Costumes tr.d Wigs 
to hire. Make-up. I 

HERE'S YOUR OPPORTUNITY 
Make your ovwi ‘■Rimve de Theater” Theairleal Told 
Cream. "Cream de Ii I’arre". lieauly Cake. I.lquI'l 
I’owder. Curling I.loulil. Sell at hU pr"flts- C<)m- 
plete formulas. $1 00 each, tliree for 12 50. six fi* 
tl 00. TIIK SIl.VKU CUf2SCK-NT CO. (Not Inc ), 
(Dept. H) Hex 535. Freeport, IlHnola 

Auburn, N. Y , Dec 21—Irene Caatle- 
Ti'inain, d.inccr and moving picture star, was 
drt'iip* d, not bv the stage or so< iety, hut by a 
hearth < railroad coiniiany. when some time 
last right the t-oupliug on the nieeper orenpled 
by Mb Cast!** br'ikt* somewher** beyong Plica, 
strumling tin* si* i-ie r un’ll this rooming, when 
it was pi'-keil tip and carried to its destination. 

After a -lirirt visit with her sister. Mm. 
n. E. Ilrndf'r<l, at Saninae, Miss Castle will 
start on a t*'ur thru the Middle West to the 

Pacific Coast. 

MAN—Chartcters. .‘*pecli1lles WOM.XN—Charactert. 
General Hiulliess. All essenllali. Kellible Kep. 
Managers *i( Fie Mhhile Siilei preferred. Addres 
"A C”. care HHIlinird. New 5'nrk. 

THEATER FOR LEASE " *7^00 "r,™:; 
visitors. Home of Cr tteil Stales Velerana’ iloapllal. 
Win lesae January 15 DAWSDN SPHIXtlS Al’DI- 
TOnil'M CU., Dawson Springs. Kentucky. 

Look tbrn the Hotel Directory in this issue. 
Just the kind of a hotel you want may be 
liatc-d. 
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tOi THIIFTI MIDEniLLMIS! 2002 JOKES 
Collected from mtf eorner of 

the earth, riaaelfled Ih a topical, 
croea-referenced Index, with each 
of the forty-two eectlona lUua- 
tiated by Claude Shafer. 

Increase Your Fund of Jokes 
BILL JOHNSTON’S 

JOY-BOOK 
A fat volume packed with laughter enough to carry one 

I smiling aroxmd the world. It’s a regular windfall for 
! those who purvey humor in any form. Buy It. 

I STEWARX KIDD, Booksellers 

Fran the Edlter'a Forewerd: 
“In the body of the book each 

story la numbered and In the 
index It la cited by number un¬ 
der erery subject to whlcti It ap¬ 
plies. t^ome j ;kes corcr m ::e 
than one point you know. There 
is. for Instance, the atory of Jo¬ 
nah and the Whale, not. for va¬ 
rious reasons dixested In thia 
collection It haa been our pur¬ 
pose and delight to leave no one. 
no thing, no vice, no virtue, no 
atate. no anything that adorns 
(hrse tales unlndexed." 

435 Paget of Humor, $2.50 

and Publishers, 

Send the Coupon | 
If these are not the best stories you ever read. If yon are not satisfied 
that they will bring your $2.50 back to you over and over again, return the : 
book at our expense. Your money back if you are not satisfied. 
But mall the coupon NOW—texlay! You may need one of these good ; 
stories to round out a speech, tomorrow—any day. i 

Clip Coupon Here 

Stewart Kidd, Bookaellera and PuhUshera. Cincinnati, Ohio: | 

Send me Bill Johnston's Joy-Book. I enclose $2.50 in full payment. If ! 
I'm not satisfied I’ll return the book and you are to refund my $2.50 at 

CINCINNATI, C. S. A. 

VAUDEVILLE NOTES 
COSTUMES FOR SALE AND MADE TO ORDER 

Cleo and Thomaa, who baT« been doing an 

act Id vaudeville for some time, hare split. 

8yko snd Company open at Proctor'e 125th 

Htreet. New York, January 11; drat New York 

appearance. 

Manus Hetman, of the Orphenm forces, sr- 

rived In New York from Chicago last week for 

a conference. 

Rove and Curtis are shortly to prodnee “Bay- 

seed". a TandeTiUe act from the pen of 

Usrry C. Green. 

Beed and Tucker are reported to have dis¬ 

solved partnership aa a Taadertlle team at 

Fort Worth, Tex. 

Wllllsm H. O'Day, formerly sritb the Ring- 

ling Bros.' Circus, is now manager of Ftoctor's 

Theater, Elisabeth, N. 3. 

O. K. Ray, of the Dancing Rays, met with a 
taxicah accident In Chicago December 11 and 

suffered numerous painful injuries. 

Frank Ssbinl, of Frank and Teddte Rablni, 

fractured a bone in his right foot recently 

while dancing and Is confined to bis home. 

Ferry Corwey reopened his tour of the Pan- 

tagen Time in Detroit last week. He was 

forced to lay off for four weeks thru illness. 

Katherine Murray has received a route over 

the Keith Time, opening at the Royal, New 

York, January h, under the direction of I.«wlt 

A Gordon. 

Jack rotsdara. the vaudeville agent, who baa 

been blind for some time, is reported to bare 

recovered his sight thru an operation for 

cataracts. 

Clyde Griffith, in the National Tandeville 
Exchange, reports that oonditiona In and around 
Buffalo, N. Y. for vaudeville artistes are 

very good. 

Poll's, Springfield, Mtss., celebrated its ninth 

anniversary last week with an elaborate pro¬ 

gram. Dillon and Parker headed the bill the 
first half. 

Bard and Pean replaced Roy Cnmmlngn in 

the Shubert unit, “The WIrl of New York". 

Cummings having been compelled to leave the 

east tbrn illness. 

Robison snd Exrela reeently seenred a route 
that win carry them to the West Coast and 
hack to rhl.-sgo, in which city they will prob¬ 

ably open January 25. 

Guy Weadtrk and Flores La Dne continue 

their aocressful tour of the Poll Time. Mr. 

Weadlck, for the past week, baa been suffer¬ 
ing from a severe cold. 

St ■ 
Short Vamp Novettif €■ Street Footwear 

THE PAVLOWA TOE DANCING SLIPPER. 

Opera Hose-Tights 

vA AislOIW “"if”; 
N.STATE ST. CHICAGO ^ 

Man's and Women s Aiiortsd Velvet Costumes, 
8 sQrlea $12.00 to $15.00 Each, or in dozen lots 
special priesa 

Caildron’s—Boys’ and Girls’. 3 to 14 years" 
Clow-ns Ttmmu. Plerr)t. Plerettea. Cowboy. 
Cowgirl, Chinese, Devil, Bed Riding Hood. Dutch 
Boy snd OIrl. Irish, Dwarfs. Scotch Boys and 
OIria “nirktsh Glrla, Indian Boyi and Girls, etc.. 
05.50 to $5.00 Each. 

Men and Women Slrea. $4.00 to $10.00 Each. 

OPERA HOSE—UNION SUITS. 
Opera Hose, rotten.$1.00 
Opera Hose, Sllkoline . 1.25 

TIGHTS. 
Cotton .$ 1.50 
Silkoline . 2.00 
Worsted . 3.50 
Pure Silk . 11.50 
Worsted Union Suits . 7.00 

Ske eton Suits. Worsted (complete).21.00 
OEORGE WASHINGTON AND COLONIAL COSTUMES FOR SALE OR HIRE. 

CbMumes of all kinds made to order snd for hire. Msska Mske-l'p and Wigs for sala Tights 
made to match your costumes. 

_STANLEY. 306 W. 22d St., New York_ 

STAGE DANCING 
Tsufht by New Yerk'i Leadini Dancini Master. 

WALTER BAKER 
ONLY NEW YORK SCHOOL 

_ RECOGNIZED BY U. S. GOVERNMENT 
FOR FEDERAL VOCATIONAL TRAININO 

IN STAGE DANCING. 
DOING BUSINESS WITH U. 8. 

GOVERNMENT CERTIFIES 
THAT THE BAKER SCHOOL IS 

LEGITIMATE AND RELIABLE. 
A FEW CELEBRITIES Taught by WALTER BAKER 
MARILYNN MILLER FLORENCE WALTON 
FAIRBANKS TWINS ETTA PILLARD 
NAT NAZARRO.JR. PEARL REGAY 
HYSON 4 DICKSON DONALD KERR 
TRADO TWINS MAYME 6ERHUE 
MURIEL STRYKER GRACE MOORE 
RAY DOOLEY MAST KIDDIES 
THE MEVAKOS I RITA OWIN 

GUS SHY and Othera 
lir. Baker's vast knowledge of stage daneiBg, whl^ ha 

baa aoquired by his many yeari aa an an 1st and producer 
OB the profealonal stage, mikts hia ability as a creator 
of new dicces unlimited 

CLASSES NOW FORMING. 

Call, Phene ee Write for Full Information. WALTER BAKER, I 
ttlEi|hlM¥OMf^ity^|f^5tl^L^hor^bteclMW$^^rMdway^Te^irc^llMll^M 

Photos for Lobby, Gift or Advertising 
34-haur delivery. Satijfactlon guaranteed. Stamrie order 25 HxKK. from any photo, on double weight 
Mper. emboe?rd border. $•( 50. One to five photo* on card. Pho’o PosuU. 50 for $2.00; $12.50 for 500. 
Famplp from yoiw photo, with art work, any size. $1.00. which applies cd fiM order. 

BARBEAU REPRO. STUDIO, Oswego, N.Y. 

vaudeville author, 
Breokvllls Avenue. INDIANAPOLIS. IND. 

MADISON’S I ONE 
BUDGET No. 10 I doli^R 
in more than an encyclopedia of laughs, 
it's a comedy institution and contains an 
almost endless assortment of bright sure¬ 
fire monuinguee. acts for two males, and 
for male and female, parodies, 200 single 
gags, minstrel first parts with finale, a 
sketch for four people, a tabloid farce fo' 
nine characters, etc. S<nd your dollar to 
L, J. K. HEIL, Businepr, Manager of 
MADIPOVG BUDGET, 1052 Third Ave.. 
Now York. 

THE WELDON 
Broadway at 124th St., NEW YORK CITY 

Under new managemcfit. Bedecorafed. 
Newly and Attractively Furnish^ 

1, 2, 3 Rooms and Bath 
Very Moderate Bentals. Centrally lo¬ 
cated. Convenient to all transit lines. 

Two Stores In 
Boston, Mass. 

Factory at 
Brockton. Mass. 

;r LA HIFPS FAIR ATTRACTIONS X 
want VaudevlUe Acts of every description. Nothing too small, nothing too big. If the act Is good. For 
the 192,1 Fairs in New Hampshire. VennorL Massachusetts. Connecticut and New York. If you do two 
arts say so. Pend fdiotos or othw idsertlJlnE matter of act or acts, which will be refurred. Give pemunent 
address. Address W. F. LaHIFF. Manager LaHiff'a Fair Attraetions, Bruders Blo-Ji. Keens. N. H. 

MUSICIANS WANTED 
Vaeancle* for experienced Flute, Comet and Trorotxa e Plsyors. Dutfes oKier than musiral are kept at 
mUdmum required in army band*. ThI* station U considered one >1 the raos". de.sirable on the Pacific 
CoasL Transpwlallon «ot furnished. Write to 

FINAR V. SORENSON. Band Leader, Presidio of Monterey. California. 

Mollle Fuller Is reappearing In vniidevllle In 

an act specially written for her by Blanche 

Merrill, so that Miss Fuller’s blindness is not 

apparent to the audience. 

James Travers, assistant manager of Proc¬ 
tor’s Fifth Avenue Theater, had hts leg broken 

In a fight with a robber at the corner of Twenty- 

eighth and Seventh avenue. 

The Duttons opened their tour of the Keith 

Time In Washington, making a very favorable 

liii|irobkii)u during tbe inaugural work. They 

are In Pbiludolpbia this week. 

The Choy Ling llee Troupe recently closed its 
Poll Circuit lour at the Capitol, ll.xriford. 

Conn., and Jnmped to Fall Bivor, Mass , open¬ 

ing there on the Keith Cirenit. 

Joe Bradley, recently booking manager of 

the International Vaudeville Exchange of De¬ 

troit, has Joined FYank Parrish in the State 

I>ake Theatrical Exchange in that city. 

George IL Shaweker (Sober George, the man 

you can't make smile) has changed hotels In 

Atlsntic City, and ia now at the Whittle, 

South New Tork avenue. He is seen almost 

daily on the txiardwalk. 

Bert Kirley has assumed management of 

the Grand Theater, Kowanee, Ill., which this 

work opened a vaudeville season. The house 
had been dark since the first of the season 

and there were rumors that it would not he 

opened, hut later decision was reached to 

hook vaudeville eutertainment. 

B. F. Keith’s annual Christmas roundup in 

Indianapolis, of tho newslioys and carriers of 

the city, was held Deceraher 22. Ibdtare 

Eggleston, m.anager. and Phil Drown, stage 

(Cantinoed on page 23) 

AFSON’S SHOFS 
For IVfen, $S, $6, S7. 

Catering to the Theatrical ProfeKlan. 
Free Booklet on reuue*t. 

1559 Broadway. NEW YORK CITY. 

Stage Step Dancing 
JAMES P.KINSELLA, Instructor 

PUPIL OF JACK BLUE. 
Clase and Prirat* liCiSons. Circular on requast. 

2530 MAY STREET. WALNUT MILLS, 
Woedburn. 1550-L._CINCINNATI. 0. 

WHITE CANVAS BALLET PUMPS 
Plain canvas. 50c; with soft 
leather 75c. Sueclal 
ill*-><unts on dozen loU. 
I'cn.t stamtis ti'.d we send 

$. B. CALL & SONS. *'* Sprinifteld, Mi$s. 

^ Proff AID fro{n'*^upt 9 Nut very thing. 
^V'lth our Cutde Book* end Free Service 
Drpi. You Can STAGE Your OWN SHOW 

Hooker > Howe Costume Co^ 
J0-3A Main Si. • Box 70$>. HavorkiH. M>xs. i 

i F'or Vaudeville and Chalk Talk;. Write 
tor free particulars. B A L 0 A ART 

-SERVICE. 0 2. Oshkosh, Wiseenslll, 

'‘OLD DOC GAGS" Monologlsts. Vaudeville Acta 
Prelessionali. Amateurs, 

RlllinTnni O manuscript. Up-to- 
|l|||yV|lJL| V the-mlnute material. 
ITIlilljl IlCLsl >“'"‘‘1 m<mthly. 
IIII11U1 llUUkJ .Tariiary Numher now ready. 
DICK UBERT. care Billboard, 1493 B'way, New YailL 

EVERY ADVERTISER WANTS TO KNOW WHKBK 
YOU SAW HIS AD. 

I 



KYRA’S HEALTH LECTURES SONG NOTES 
New York, Dec. 25.—An effwtjve palillctt; 

ai'herae In l>eln( wgrkf<1 here this wi^ek by G. 

Huraee Mortimer, prose aicont fur tlie I^ee aud 

J. J. 8linl)ort vaiidoTille unite, for *‘Tbe Wliirl 

of .New York” ehuw, jtlayiiiK the Crestont 

Theater. The Hruoklyii Dally Citizen la rtm- 

ninf a xerlea of aturlea anouunring a “health 

and beauty” le<-ttire f. r women only by Kyra, 

the Oriental dancer with the ahow, under Ita 

own aiiepieea. A coupon publlehed In each of 

aeveral laauea during the week entitlea the 

bearer to free admission to the le<-ture at the 

t'reacent at 12 noon on Thursday. 

Mortimer has iise<l the same stunt to other 

cities with Kyra with gratifying results, the 

great crowds at the spe<-ial shows In seTi-ral 

cases requiring p<dlc« reserves to keep order. 

Ilarold C. Borg, in charge of Jack Milts’ De¬ 
troit ofllcc, is io New York for the bolldaya. ENGRAVERS AND LITHOGRAPHERS 

PRINT ANYTHING IN MUSIC EY ANY PROCESS 
ESTIMATES GLADLY FURNISHED 

eSTABLlSHEOIBTb REFERENCES.ANY PUBLISHER 

Harriet Moran ie featuring “To Hare and 

To Hold” In vaudeTlIle. The number Is pub* 

tisbed by Joe Mittenthal, Inc. 

Another kaxofibene solo has been added ta 

the string published by Jack MHls. This time 

It Is “Valse Ms Jolle”, by Nathan Giants. 

Earnest Golden and His Orchestra are now 

playing on the 8trand Boof, New York. They 

are nnder the management of Paul Specht. 
A anaoessful musle composer and publisher writes s hook eiplsinlng how to make mooey publlshlag asstgt. 
ContsoU: Conwtlng Your t'sulU. \Vr ting s Melody. Directing the Ambitious Young Composer, Placing Your 
8onga Before the Public. Usts <wer 500 Music Dealers—200 Band and Orchestra Dealers. You need this 
book. Oi.ly oos d lu kind on the market. Ocily $1.00, postpaid. Money ba.-k Ifyoutay so. 8eod tor circular. 

UNION MU&IC CO.. CiBe<ar.sti. Ohio. Hone Fischer, who was with the Broadway 

Music Corporation for some years, is now with 

the New York oIBce of Sherman, Clay & Com- 

pany. 
ILLNESS FORCES CUMMINGS OUT 

New York, Dec. 23.—Buy Cumminga, featnn d 

with “The Whirl of New York" unit at the 

Shuberts' Harlem Opera Houte this week, was 

out of the show until Thursday because of 111- 

neas. Bard and Pearl, who are rehearsing for 

the new Winter Garden show, substituted for 

Battle Creek, Mich., Dec. 21.—The Chas. E. Cummings. 

P.oat Music Co., of this city, is In receipt of n 

letter praising its song, “Faded Ixive I.etters”, 

as 

Quite a eommutliin Is being raused in Chi- “Dear Folks—Allow me to cungratniate yon ■ ■■ ■■ 
eago and the Middle West by two songs, only most heartily on yuur numt’er. ‘Faded Love II 
a few weeks old, that se-mlngly have sprung Letters'. I have been presenting it to the I II I I I II I 
into the winning class. They are “Hilo Bay”, danee-loving public as a waltz, and it aure is I ^^B I 
a dreamy Hawaiian f«x-trot ballad, with a stupiiing tiiem still. I look for Its popularity 

haunting meliKly. and “I've Got the Ain't Gut t.i become instant nniversally. Kindly place 

Nothin’, Never Had Nothin’ Blues”, whhh me on your list permanently. I VTfl 
many syncopated singers and orchestra leaders In all sincerity, |¥l|j|Efll I Y ^ Hill Yl 
predict will sweep the country. Both songs, 'SMILING’ BILLIE CORTHAY HlWIinfcfc 1 W lU y| W 

while of different Styles, are by the same .vu,] Hia Famous California Movleland Synco* Dill | FTI^I 11 
writera. Bizemore and Shrlgley, who are also paterK. Ean Claire, Wls.” Kill I P I IN !■ I I 

the puhlisher--, with ofBcea at 177 N. State 

etreet, Chicago. 

The orchestra at the Capitol Theater. New 
York, la featuring ’‘Kitten on the Keys” this 

week, while the number is being used by the 

the B. D. Nice Music Company at 22.1 West 

Forty-siilh street. These Isiys were formerly 

with the Broadway Music Corporation. 

One laston doss it. Wonderfully eDturtatnlng. If you eui read notes you can play chlmss. 
wsll-knosm songs arranged In otUmuSL tmlj Stk*. p>>stpaid. 

ARTHUR 0. LARKIN. S Tsnssranda St.. Buffsis. 

MORE PRAISE 
Byant and Wilson, well-knowD Tandeville 

team, are featuring ''Sonja” In their act. This 

song Is published by the £dw. B. Marks Mu¬ 

sic Company. 

Frank Davla has Joined the staff of the 

Triangle Music Publishing Company. He was 

formerly connected with the A. J. Stasny Mu¬ 

sic Company. 

“Jane Dear”, “Rose Time” and “Little Lad”, 
new song numbers publi.shed by the Midwest 

Music Company, were broadcasted by Station 

KYW December 18. 

The Victor Company Is releasing 86 a “mid- 

month special” “Kiss Mama, Kiss Papa”, 

played by Ross Gorman’s Virginians. This 

number is published by Jack Mills, Inc. 

OAKLAND POLICY SWITCH 

MILLS RECEIVER Oakland. Calif.. l>e. . “3.—The new policy of 

FOR BANKRUPTS six act* and pictures, with tw<. ahewa a day 

- and tliree on Saturdays and Bundays at tha 
New Tork, Dec. 22.—F-. C. Milla, executive Orpheum Theater here, is proving a auccesa. 

secretary of the Music Publishers’ Protective According to Ie w Newcomb, the manager, an 

.ts'ocistion, has been appointed receiver of the jn-T'used attendance has been in evldem-e sin a 

Harry Von Tllzer Music rtihlUblng Company I)eceml>er 10, when the change of policy waa 

b.v Judge Mack, under $1,000 bond. Mr. Mills put Into effect. 
has also byen appointed co-rei-eiver of the _ ___ __ 

Broadway Music Corporation. Both firms rt;- 

cenWy filed involuntary petitions in backruptcy. 
New York, I>ec. 23.—Max and Morlti, two 

STARS FOR MONTE CARLO educated “Chimps.” brought here from Swed«n 
for Bhubert vaudeville, op<-ned on the Orpheum 

New Tork, Dec. 22.—.V big bill is to be In- Time at the Palace, Chicago, this week. Tlia 

stalled at the .Motile Carlo, .\mong the p'-r- act is presented by Reuben Castang and 

fomieis ure: Coucldra I’iquer, Savoy and Bren- Charles Judge, who caught the animals and 

ti:in and Ruth B'-H. I'aiil Specht and his or- trained them, 

ehestra arc to furnitih the music for dancing. 

Gigantic oollectlon of 140 pagM of sew bright 
and orlg:nsl Comedy Msunil for vsudsTtlle 
stage use. embracing everything that can be 
of use to the rerformer. no matter what sort 
of an act. mor.olr'gu'. parody or flU-tn bits he 
may require. Notwlihstard'.ng that MrNally's 
Bullstln. Ns. 8 u blcrer Ir 4 isntity tnd bel¬ 
ter In quality than ever befors the price re- 

- -• *• - r It OODtelTI 
up-'u>-dst« Comedy 

Edward B. Marks has landed more of his 

eutnbers In a production. This time D is 

‘ The Mat-ked Woman”, where they are playing 

“The Peltcin'*, “Joy, Joy. Joy” and “Love’t 

lAment" in a dance scene. 
maine ta always, tl 00 ser c«ay. 
tha folloarlns gtlt-edge, “ 
Material t 

!1 SCREAMING MONOLOGUES 
Ba-h one a poattlee hit. Alt kinds, lachidtng 
Hebrew. Irlah. Nut. Wop. Kid Temperar<-e. 
Black and VYhiteface. FL-msle. Tramp, Dutch 
and Stump Speech. 

12 ROARING ACTS FOR TWO MALES 
Each act an appla-jss wXuiw. 

11 OrtflMl Acts lor MaW mM F8mI« 
Th'T’ll make good on any MIL 

SI SURE-nRE PARODIES 
OB all ct Broadway's latest song hits. Bach 
oos la full at pep. 

GREAT VENTRILOOUin ACT 
aBtitled “The Cieesr Dummy.” It's a riot 

ROOF-LIFTING ACT FOR TWO FEMALES 
This act la a ll-karai sure-fire hit 

A RATTLING QUARTETTE ACT 
for four Mile ('nmedlene. Thit act Is altva 
with humor of the rlb-tlcfe|lng kind. 

4 CHARACTER COMEDY SKEi’CH 
entitled “The Wake.” It'S a scream from 
Stan to fintsh. 

• CHARACTER TARLOID COMEDY 
It's bright, breear and bubbles over arlth aett. 

12 MINSTREL FIRn PARTS 
with alde-apUttlcg jokea and bot-ahot atom- 
fire gaga 

GRAND MINSTREL FINALE 
wtltled “The African HunL*’ It arlU keep 
the audience yelling (or more. 

HUNDREDS 
of eracker-laek Crom-Fire jokco and Oagt. 
which can be lued for aldewtik ennearaation 
(or two malea apd aaale and (emala. 

BESIDES 
other onmedy material wh.eh la iiaefol to the 
TSudeallie performer. 

Hrmrmber the price of MCNALLY’S BUL- 

Jack Robbins, of Ricbmond-Rohbins, Inc., 
has again taken personal charge ef the band 

and orchestra department of the firm. This 

was Jack's specialty several yeara ago and he 

built up a wonderful list in a ebort time. 

MONKS GET ORPHEUM TIME 

A new music publishing firm haa been started 

In New York by A1 Beilin and Willie Horo¬ 

witz. Tliey are occupying the old <iuarters of 

NOTICE! MANAGERS OF THEATRES 
If you have bonked Klctoii'a Bbow, all liouae records 
will be broken. 

PUBLISHING “ELSIE" 
COME TO NEW YORK - 

-- New York, Itec. 22.—The numbers contributed 

New Y’ork, Deo. 22.—Harry and Mabel La by Slssle and Blake to the score of “Elsie", a 

Fearl, formerly in the Piltsbiirg ofilce of new musical coni'-dy, are to be published by 

Irving Berlin, Inc., have been transferred to M. Witmark & Sons. Tlie show is expected la 

the New York headquarters of the same firm. New York after the holidays. 

They entered on tbelr new duties last week. 

Rath bros. for orpheum 
NEW BLUES NUMBER - 

- New York, Dec. 23.—The Rath Brothers, who 

Chicago, Dec. 10.—The January release of have been i 

Okeh records will have Hal Ehrig’s new bines the “Music 

number, “I Ain't (lot No Sweet, Sweet Daddy route over 
Now'’. It is played by Martel's Orchestra. Winneaiiolia 

SHORT VAMP, THEATRICAL- 
and NOVELTY 1 

Made to order and In stock. 

TOE DAVCTNG BLIPFERa A 
IFECIALTY. 

Mail orders promptly filled. 
Catalogue sent upon request 

“BARNEY’S” 
664 Ith Avenue New 

opening at 

MONTHI.Y COMKDY PKRVICE| 
No. 10 will be re;Mly Chri.stmus 
week and better than ever. I 
don’t know any publication that 
sells as few papes for as much 
money, and yet my SERVICE is 
pllt-edpe for real comedians, be¬ 
cause every gag is brand-new and 
original. It contains my Latest 
monologue material; also cross- 

j fire routines, etc. 

No. 10 COSTS $2.00 
Lor the first 10 numbers for ?11, 
l<.r any 4 for $5. 

LETIN NO. 6 la only One I>oaaa per copy, 
or «in ftfid Tou RullPUni Nog. 7 ftHii 8 for 
ll.ftO. itiih money beoN cuaruitee. 

WM. McNALLY 
81 East 125th Street, New York 

A year’s sub- 
'scription (12 numbers) is $15 and 
may begin either with current 
Issue or No. 1. 

JAMES MADISON 
1493 Broadway New York 
Do not confute this with my other publication, 
M A Disarms BL DGET No. IS, which is also 
advertised in this issue. 

em a# ^ New rattlnr vnt <ai miiirst 
D U IE mi A" Ox' >*V<*KS; hia.- 
^ ^ ^ clrrdi of R.MIB ITEMS. 

Ttie Boy MtelcUn (Dixie).$1.80 
Itiii-runiplu Magic I Dal—wtence).7S 
Kipert Magic iNshlraltl ... 1.68 
.M.gl<-tan‘s Road U> Fame (Olenl.I.SO 

LEO RULLMAH, 1421 Unhsrily Avt.. N. Y. C 

MILLER’S HOKUM 
Sketches, Mnnniocurs. Tabs and Songs written to 
utUer. Terms ressnuahls. THEATRICAL SHOES $1-tOTS OF ACTS-tt 



PRIZE SONGS 
EVERYBODY’S SINGIN<a THEM HOW BOUT YOU? 

For the 
Sake of 

I PROFESSIONAL COPIES ^ND ORCHESTRATIONS IN ALL KEYS 

POPULAR MUSIC IN 1923 
By EDWARD B. MARKS 

unforfimntclj. In several cases. In tbe liandii 

of liyi.rici (■!»■< iilatnrs wiio woiiM be an orna- 

nieiil to any iKMikniakint: nr Kamhlinit fraternity. 

Ak Mr. Mill*, exc‘cutlve bead of tbe Protective 

Assis i.itinn. often remarks, “It Is simply a 
c|iie>iioii uf bow rc-ckiessiy tliey ran operate, 

bo'c low they can enf tbeir prices and wbati 

trade e vil tlii-y i .in introduce next to replace 
the <ine .lust (sirrec;ted.’’ 

True, with a few of tlie publishers there is 

still tbe i|Ucst!on always before them of *’What 

< an We do to uplift the business and maintain 

it in whole'ome fusbinu and aloni; decent ethical 
lini ,'-’* With tile rest it is simply a blind 

S'-rainble. It leads to nowhere, the prevailing 

ideas beiiiB “Ilow close can I get to the other 

fellow * title''*' “How miieh of hi* melody can 

I pilfer without being detected?" “How can 1 

delude the mechanical companies with mis» 

representations and false statements?’’ “Hoty 

low can 1 offer my output to cut tbe other 
fellow 's throat'r" • How little can T give the 

writers for the children of their brain?” “How 

mu li ’laHiti ir c an 1 give to tbe singer and 

what other subterfuge can I employ with him?” 

“He w tan I evarle the protective rules that I 

hate sworn to uphold?” “How much music can 

I print, sell, accept In return and finally de¬ 

stroy at pound rates?” “What buyer can 1 

fawn on to curry f.avor?’’ “What ‘grafter’ can 

1 enlist to work off counter music tbe public 
doesn't want?" 

I am not a ‘calamltr howler”, but perbapa It 

i* just as well to look facts right in the faca. 
We may be on tl.e eve of a cut-rate war in 

popular music. It need not neecssarHy worry 

the few whose overhead in at all time* within 

lotitr -l. hut it may spell disaster to those with 

organization*, expense and waste beyond reason 

or even conception. It is conceded tbit on 

ncisciint of the prevailing price the market for 

I>opiiIar music ha* narrowed. With several 

syndicates threatening to throw it out, and 

without any rial united effort to create new 

markets, what chance have the publishers with 

Inflated organizations and salary lists? With 

the prick of one or two bad seasons the gas 

balloons are sure to shrivel up and fall. 

No, I am not a pessimist. .\t prose-nt per¬ 

sonally I fee] rath'T optimistic. After all, the 

music business Is a matter of Individual catalog. 

I am blossed Ju«t now with the widest selling 

all-p’und catalog that It ha* ever been my good 

fortune to possess at the beginning of the 

new year, headed by the “Parade of the 

Wooden Soldiers". I hate to Indulge in high- 

sounding claims, but if ever a publisher may be 

pardoned for doing so I should. A “Ramum” 

would dignify this music leader with the title 

of "The Monumental. Megatherian, Million- 

^ Dollar Music Hit of the I'nlverse”. When one 

b. ars In mind that tbe “Chauve-Souris’’, in 

which "Parade” Is the outstanding feature, has 
only pla'ed one city (New York) and is prob¬ 

ably gisod for the next five years f-T the rest of 

the Pnit.'d States, one ran readily reallxe that it 

is no exaggeration to call it •‘The Miillon-Dollar 
Hit”. Tliat sum will easily be earned several 

time* over by manager, publisher, music trade 

and meehanieal oompanies long before “Parude”, 

I wt'eb Is destined to he a standard among 
I standard*, has run Its course. It la spreading 

hourly, and. nnsolieited, is being used as an 

aihertlsing value. The Victor Company ha* 

made and listed It in nine or ten different 
way-. The Ampico has used It fop Ita greatest 

di-plav on Klfth avenue. New York. The 

1 large department stores—Wanamakera. Macy's. 

i etc.—employ It for It* advertising potsibilitie* 

' even In departments foreign to music. 

R« BALL’S WALTZ 
with On* of HI* Wonderful Climaxes 

Lyric by CEO GRAFF, Jr. and ANNELU BURNS 

Traveling Drummers with road 
shows must have dependable drums 
that stand up under the most ex¬ 
acting conditions. 

A KNOCKOUT FROM THE START 
By BENNY DAVIS and ABNER SILVER. Writers of 

ANGEL CHILD-SAY IT WHILE DANCING, Etc 

SURE-FIRE NO MATTER WHERE OR HOW YOU USE IT 
SINGLE—DOUBLE—QUARTET 

By J KEIRN BRENNAN. PAUL CUNNINGHAM and JAMES RULE 
Famous Ludwig 
All-Metal Drum 

Swid Fof Our Lilitt Catalotu* 

LUDWIG & LUDWIG 
Drum Maker* to tha Pro/attior* 

till N. iMcohi su CHICAC 

9 Owr plan makrt It easier to market yrnir com- 
[x.sltloui. ta.e rouilc authority says: “An Ideal, 
helpful service for the s.a g writer at.d smv'l 
publisher." With Its ttrip your sonc* msy be- 
oume big sellrrs. Full particular* without oust or 
oMlgatlona. Write at once to 

EDWARD J. STEINER 
Music Engraving, Printing, Publishing, 

813 Pin* Street. St. Louis. M*. 

MUSIC 
Lewis quality music printing. 

712-14 N. Main St„ 
Olive 8188. St. Louis, Mi 

PIANO or SAXOPHONE 
TAUGHT IN 20 LESSONS 

ChrlsUosao Schools to most cities—set r*ur Phone 
■oek—or writs for booklet sbout miil oourst. Tsacbers 
wanted u> unoecupi*d cides. 

CHRISTENSEN SCHOOL OF POPULAR MUSIC 
Suit* S. 20 E. Jaeaswi. CHICAGO. 

Double Number 

FOX-TROT and WALTZ 
FULL ORCH., 25c 

Male Quartet. Mixed Quartet. 
Sant, Med. Voiea. 

Prof, copies r.ow ready. 

CHAS.E.ROAT MUSIC CO. 
BATTLE CREEK, MICHIGAN 

Something Different! 

CHANGE IN FIRM GEO. H. LOGAN & CO. 
518-20 West Robinson St., N. S., Piti WHEN YOU ARE A HUNDRED MILES FROM NOWHERE 

And your instrument gets busted 

THINK OF JENKINS 
INSTRUMENTS REPAIRED QUICKLY AND REASONABLY BY EXPERTS 

THE BEST IN MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 
GET OUR PRICES. YOU’LL SAVE MONEY 

riili-ago, Dt'O. 22.—Ollrer and Charle* Hill- 

iniiii, cumptwpra, miisiclann and arriingers, an- 

noim.'t* that they are the giifve*s<’rs to th* 

O 1*. II. Mii*lf ('«m|>*ny and have resumed th* 

iiiii-ir piiblinhing bnslnt's*. Charje* W. Hlll- 

tn;in 1* at prest'iit pianist with John 11. Wlck- 

liflfr'H Famoii* (Unger Band. Ha composed 

“I'rcparedui'n* lllnc*" and "No Name Waltz”. 

Oliver I). IIHlman, who originally eitabllshed 

the O. r>. H. Music Company, Is the composer 

of "Spanola l)an*'e” and "I Don’t Care Blues”, 

giinrtcra will be maintained at 2434 South 

Wabash avenue. 

riuio I’ert* from lead Sbrtt. with modrixi harm.'nies. 
.Al,o motlrni Dr.-h. stratUsia. V.Mwl or Ihuice. Writ* 
f.'r reasonable l.rnia. 

RAYMOND MATTHEWS 
1*5* Broadway, Roem 413 C.. New York City. 
Arranger of and many other National lilt#. 

AT LIBERTY 

Candillo Mexican Concert Band 
Jenkins Music Co*, 950 Jenkins Bldg., Kansas City, Mo 

I’D GIVE IT ALL FOR YOU' with live years’ rx[«rlence hi the show biwlnesa 
Write full particulars. PllOF. 8. C.V.NOILLO. 815 A. 
Rtantnn 81.. M Paso. Texa*. “DREAM VISIONS OF YOU” 

A WONDERFLT, SONG. Posieues mcloJy, merit and tentimect. Something differeat and original. 

YOU WILL LIKE THIS ONE ' 
{So u-i'J your Audirncf). 

Professional G>pies to recognized Performers. Regular Copies, 30c each. 
H. & H. PUB. CO., 18d4 Prospect Ave., Cleveland, Ofllo 

Chicago, Dec. 19.—•'I’d Hire It AH for You’*, 

new song nnmbi'r published by tbe Eliza Doyle 

Smith Musle Company, waa sung and played 

over radio In Denver last week. A IlawaiUn 

orchestra from tbe Cerarden Scb(x>I of Music 

pis yell the music. Tbe song wa* written by 

evuv AOVIRTItlR WANT» TO KNOW WHERC John Ixiftu* aud appears to hare good possl- 

YOU SAW HIS AO. bllltl**. 

WANTED—CLARINET, TRUMPET. PIANIST. 
Dnima with Tymps. Pb tnrc*. >lx day*. 8aUty . flO. 
If you are not young and tlrit-cliM do not apply. 
No locaL tf^sirt by Sunday. Wire appllcatloe. 

BlUffieliJ. W. Va. 

M.WITMARK&SONS AL COOK Urui vnOIF 
1562 Broadway, Palace Theatre Annci, nCtl lUnn 

CHICAGO PHILADELPHIA BOSTON 
Garriclx Thea Bldf . 

THOS J QUIGLEY 
35 So. 9th Street. 
ED EDWARDS 

2l8 Tffmont 
JACK LAHEV 

PROVIDENCE LOS ANGELES SEATTLE 
18 Bflkna* Street. 
JACK CROWLEY 

>0/ Sipr'b* Thra 6ldg 
MORT NATHAN 

500 6ido 
FRANK GIBNEY 

PITTSBURGH BALTIMORE DENVER 
CAmeo Thfa. Bldf 

1 1 GERLACH 
855 Hamilton Terrace, 

FRANK FOSS. 
919 St Paul Street 

JOS L MANN 

CINCINNATI SAN FRANCISCO MINNEAPOLIS 1 21 East 6th Stre«t 
1 MERRELL SCHWARZ 

508 Pantaee, Bldg 
JACK HURLEY 

2l7 PanfaqFs Thfa Blda 
HAL M king 

1 
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BRASS TACKS 
Br VAVD. E. VILLE 

Everr one who comet OD<Ier the hetdln* of 

ViudevlUe Artltle will do well to retd •‘The 
Injuttlce* of VacdfTllle”, tij Letter I.e- 

CratiKe, >D the Chrlttmaa Uaae of The Bill* 

board. 

E. F., Albee and hli astorlatet In the V. 

M. P. will find food for thought in the 

article. 

If their tboughta are bated on reall7 doing 
Juttice to the army of artiatet in their im- 

ploy, the ahove-mentioned artl-le will doubt- 

leaa heli> them In tucb endeaTort. 

With ihe coming of the New Tear hnndr' dt 

of artlitet are awaiting with hopeful expecta- 

tlona for the mettage frC'm I'red Stone that 

will definitely eta e what teuefit the N. V. 
A. la to the artlatea In general, and what 

can be exfiected of Mr. Stone In hit capacity 

a» pretidf-Dt of th<^ N. V. A. to honf^^tly ! 

•radicate tb« unjuvt und unfair m^rthodk itUl I 

in practice toward the artlete by the earloua i 

booking oClcei. 

Artiatet are becoming tomewhat weary of 

llatenlng to and reading the commentt of 
aelf-pralte and bigb-aounding apeecbea nttnreil 

by the heada of vaudeTllle, at well aa the 

“teatlBoniar* lettera sent In by those artlatea 

who are conatantly working. 

They fool no one. 

Ten dollars a year •‘protecta” the artiste In 

the form of a insurance policy. 

It alto tomewhat ohllgatea him to the pcr- 

rhatlng ••chancet'' (you cannot lose—something 
with every number) on talesboardt. aeatt at 

•‘clown-night” fierformanres. In ‘‘hla” club, 
ticketa from many tourcea, bookers, agents, 

managers and from his ••secretary" for •'his” 

annual “benefif usually held In May. 

Artistes In general, Inclodlng those who are 

working ttes'ly, would like a clear statement 

from Pretldent Fred Stone as to whether or not 

be bat any remedy for the abuses still to 

be found in Taudevllle, from the artiste’s view- 

pcdnt. If so, can be as president eliminate 

them? 

Or is he only a figurehead picked by the 

Iiowers that be to still further their plana to 

rontrd In an autocratic manner the destiny of 

the Taudevllle artlstel 

Is the long respected name and character of 

Fred 9tcne to be used simply aa a pawn in 

the game! 

Artlatea In the majority hope not and, ac¬ 

cordingly, are waiting for some personal an- 
Bonncement from Mr. Stone—not a “press- 
agent” letter written or dictated by others, 

but a stralght-fiom-the-shoulder talk by Fred 

btone that he personally guarantees. 

Look thru the Ilotel Directory in this Issue. 
Just the kind of a hotel you want may be 
Bated. 

EasytoPlay 
Easy to Pay 

Instrumei.t- 
aluu. mak- 
Inc Bna.s- 
wlck Uaiice 
Bccr.rda 

????? Have You Heard ????? 

^'EDNf A’’ 
(The Sweete«t Little Girl in All the WorW) 

IF NOT, SEND FOR THIS NUMBER AT ONCE 

‘‘EMPTY POCKETS’’ 

‘STEAMBOAT BLUES’ 

“GAY PAREE” 

‘LOVE SMILES” 

Orchestrations, 25c per Set 
UIlQiriINQ* S1.00 we win send you nine late Orcheatratlena, Including 
mUolulAllWa “EONA.*' Save $1.25 by taking advantage of our otfor at onoa. 

American Music Pub. Co. 
1658 BROADWAY.NEW YORK 

THE SONG OF SONGS 

Destined To Be Heard Around The World 

“IN ROSE TIME” 
Somettiino Entirely Dllferenf 

A WALTZ BALLAD 
With a throbbinp, pulsing molody that grips the heart strings. 

Send for Professional Copy—FREE. 

Combination Dance and Vocal Orchestrations 25c 

MIDWEST MUSIC HOUSE 
6434 Woodlawn Ave. CHICAGO, ILL. 

B. R. EDWARDS, Mgr. Professional Department 

THEATRICAL BRIEFS 
J. George Sexton and F. B. Bartley have operating the Star, a picture theater. In Yukon, 

leased the Auditorium Theater, ExeeUlor Ok. 

Springs, Mo. ’ 
_ The Empire Tleater, located In the Masonic 

The l.iberty Theater, Coeur d'.Vlene, Id., has IlaU Building, Holly Springs, Miss., was re- 

been reopened under the management of Mra. cently gutted by flames and the ball badly 

W. E. Symons, after a year's darkness. damaged. 

Tha Strand Theater, Drumrlght, Ok., after Mr. and Mra. Frank Hart fold the Crystal 

having been tlioroly remodeled, was reopened Theater, Anamosa, la., to F. W. Hrabak, of 

this month under the management of R. W. Chelsea, la. Mr. Hrabak took possession 

BlrtKl. I>.cember 15. 

Mr. and Mrs. .M Derry, of the Derry Thea- A, E. Stevens has leased the Palm and EIe« 

ter, El Reno. Ok., have purchased and are trie theaters. Mason City, la., from C. Car- 

“CALIFORNIA'S MOVIFLAND SYNCOPATORS” 

rather, and will operate them from January 

until May 1. 

The LltMTty Theater. New Cattle, Pa., op¬ 

erated by Sheppard Brothera and managed by 
C. II. Ixing, was reopened December Ik with 
a policy of Keith vaudeville. 

Eddie Carr, formerly asilatant manager of 

the Venetian Gardens, Montreal (Can ) cabaret, 

has been appointi-d aaslatant to George ibjtiky. 

manager of the Allen Theater, that city. 

Ralph Breeden haa purchased the Interest of 

bis former partner, George E. Burrows, in the 
Geneaeo Opera House, Ueneaeo, III , which was 

formerly known as Welmer't Opera House. 

Mrs. A. F. Wojclk, of Fall River, Mass., hat 
bought Joseph P. Corlarty'a Interest In tha 

Majestic Theater, Brockton. J. T. Bchnita, of 

Bnickton, will manage the theater for the new 

The Garden and Republic tbeatera, on Main 

street, Annapolis, Md., were destroyed by fire 
early last week. About 350 people were In 

each of the tbeatera when Ore was dlscorered, 
but all escaped Injury. 

’ The Empire Theater, Detroit, owned by Ed¬ 

ward Glassco, has been closed, and Mr. Claesco 
bat taken over Loew’s Theater, West London 

street, which was recently leaaed by a syndi¬ 

cate composed of Mr. Glassco, Dr. J. 0. 
Reaume and Simon Meresky. 

Work of decorating the Oralyn Theater, 

I Gouvemeur, N. T., la progressing rapidly, and 

It la hoped to have the house ready for the 

opening January 1. The theater bat under¬ 

gone eztenatre repairs during the past few 

Weeks, since It waa purchased by Bartp 
Papayanakoe. 

The Fischer Theaters Company, F. W. Fischer, 

manager, took posteasloo of the Grand Theater, 

Madison, Wla., December 23, having purchased 
It some time ago. The Fischer Company will 

spend about $50,(XX) in remodeling the theater, 

which work la not expected to be completed 
until February. 

T. 0. Haugen, manager and owner of tha 

State Theater, Brookings, S. D., recently sold 

the good win of that theater to P. O. Batee, 

owner of the Fad 'Theater, and F, E. Tbomp- 

ton, manager of the Pleasant Hour Theater, 
both In Brookings. The building will be re¬ 

modeled Into a aturercom, as neither It nor 

any of the fixtures were Involved In the deal. 

1 BAYES IN MOTOR SMASHUP 

I St. Lonls, Dec. 23.—Nora Bayes was thrown 

I thru the windshield of an automobile near here 
I this week when It collided with a milk wagon. 

"* The actress was seriously cut about the bead. 

•>, In the car with Mias Bayes was Dudley Wllktn- 

eon, her pianist, who waa also hurt, but 
slightly. 

CHARLOTTE (N. C.) KEITH 
THEATER DESTROYED BY FIRE 

Charlotte, N. C., Dec. 22.—The elx-atory 
building here containing the Keith VeudeTlIIe 

Theater and a large number of offlees was de- 

atro;ed and two adjoining st.-ucturee were 

damaged by fire last Monday, with a lost ea- 
tlmated at $440,000. 

Pretsssleeal 
SInasrt, sing 
and dtr.'r s 
dtndy new 
Fox-Trot 
Song bv Boy 
U Burtch. 
Orch. or 
Band. 2Sc. 
U H 8 Roll 

ftiJ 'ifs 
HALCYON PUB. CO,. M7 E. 

Nsrtli Street, Isdlsnapelli. Isdlisa 

Pip - OORTOIIE-A-PHONIMAIIIITUIY 
-APlC Vvprir BMBWtIpl brawrli •• 
_ Ism* TinMmc, VpIcMic, Wtiiilpimf. FMbIi* 

- Inge •!«.«<-> Iw ONI epMptotP Cpptm. 
We teerh you tht« profitable profet«lon r- ^ dartnff your tpere lime et your owm home, 

f No bnoWlecJire of muele rrqulrt'd. Our GUAR¬ 
ANTY — berkrd by e quertrr of A century of 

QBfetlInfi eerreRpondenre tcerblni, eaeblct you 
the mcriu of our o •uree «l(h* 

nut the rlali of e penny. Uany wtmirii 
ere edtepteble and caa Mcome Indepen¬ 
dent UiriMiffb I hie new profeMlon. 
Wtlfe ftsder for Free Itooklet And the 
lifAAAlllY 

yWAl*m Softool 

507 AryofN 9i4%. AUAUITAe MICNIAAM 

I Sax Invented the Saxophone] 
fiuescher Perfected It 

DRUMMERS 
IltrKcnt harEBlnn In erums and 

Traps, direct from factory to you. 

Write for CatnIoK F. 

ACME DRUMMERS SUPPLY 00. 
211-222 No. May 8t„ CHICAGO, ILL. 



SUGGESTIONS 
from the Catalog of 

GOODMAN & ROSE, Inc. 
222 W. 46th St., N. Y.C. 

The Latest Melody Fox-Trot Hit 

“WHO DID YOU 
FOOL AFTER ALL" 

By Van & Schenck and Johnny 
S. Black. 

Writer of “Dardanella,” 
“Who’ll Be the Next One," Etc. 

A Beautiful Dance Tune With a 
Perfect Orchestration 

by Earnest Golden. 

“JIMBO JAMBO" 
A Novelty Fox-Trot 

Destined to Sweep the Country. 

Full of Rhythm and I’ep 
That Makes ’Em Step. 

You will play this number even¬ 
tually. Be among the first. 

“WHOA, TILLIE, 
TAKE YOUR TIME" 

Creamer & Liyton's 
Latest and Cleverest Song. 

A Marvelous “Jazz" Number. 

Send for Professional Copies and 
Vocal Orchestrations. 

Dance Orchestrations, 25c. 

Orchestra Club, 42.00 Per Year. 

AN IMPROVED DRUM 
THE “UTILITY** $27.50 

Self-Aligning Rods, Ball Socket Principal. 
Read details In Largest Drum Catalog aver 
published. 

FREE FOR THE ASKING 

MFG.CO.g 
INDIANAPOLIS, “MU 

INDIANA, 

BUYING FAVOR WITH 
PRESENTS USELESS—ALBEE 

Now York, Prr. 2.'.— If those porfornioin who 

dll* drrp Into tlirir iwxk for hiinl-oarnod coin 

to liny t'lirlstinaH pn-ioiiti for oipi-utlvis of the 

Koith t'ln ult lliouKht that by ko doInK they 

wore Nto-urlnK a sort of first mijrtKitm* "d a full 
Henson's rout*, they were mihtaken. You can 

take Mr. Allier'* word for It. On th*. matter 
of KivinK flirlsfmas pr*.s<nt« to Keith Cir<’Ult 

eterutives he has expiesiwd himself thusly: 

“A word in reference to Christmas gifts 

from Tauderllle artistes to the executives and 

others who have to do with the biyikinK. 1 

sm fully aware that the considerations are 

mostly friendly ones and no doubt afford the 

giver much pleasure. Then, again, I f*.el that 

there are a great many gifts aeut which the 

artiatea cannot afford, but feel that some 

compensation for consideration given them 

should be made. It Is a rule In tbit offlee that 

no gratuities be accepted for any favor ex- 

tend*.*] or any service rendered. Vaudeville 

artiste* are entitled to every consideration, ev¬ 

ery courtesy and every attention. I fully 
realise the Joy of giving, but this should be 

confined to those who sre not embarrassed by 

the receipt of same. Many tokens of esteem 

were returnd last Christmas. 
"I have never publicly announced this c<in- 

dition before, but f«.el it is only Just to those 
who send expensive presents, which takes time 

and money, only to have them return*-d. 
‘T trust that the artistes will receive this 

in the spirit in which it is written. It Is a 
business proposition on our part and no offense 

is intended—merely a little advice as to the 

poHitlon we take.—E. F. ALHEE.’’ 

GILLESPIE PRESIDES 
AT BRINSWORTH DINNER 

London, Dec. 23 (Special Cable to The Bill¬ 

board).—R. 11. tllllcspic. president of the V. 
A. D. P., will preside at the annual reunion 
dinner of inmates and \. \ B. F pens.oners 

at Brinsworfh Home, Twickenham, December 31. 

“THAT CELLO MAN” FOR LONDON 

Londi.n, D..C. 23, (Spe liil CeWe tc The Bill¬ 
board).—•'That Ccl'o Man”, well-known vaude¬ 

ville act, arrives b.-re on the Orduna Decem¬ 

ber 30. 

VAUDEVILLE NOTES 
(Continued fr‘>m page 19) 

manager, prevailed on all the players on the 

Keith bill last week to show for the newsle«. 
Tlie orchestra and all the stage hands donated 

their services. 

L'U Iluwlaud and the Densmore Sisters have 

arrived in New York from the West. They 

will pre-. nt ••Our Future Home’’, a musical 

playlet. It the first time in New York, about 

the middle of January. 

Mr.<. Herman Fuchs, wife of the manager of 
the Shulicrt-Central Theater, New York, is a 

patient tills week at IJiijd'* Sanitarium, on St. 
Niilitlas avenue, tiiat city. Stic is undergoing 

a serious olH'ratlon on her eyes. 

Bi'ssa and Costello are p.-esenting their 

Italian character specialty, “.Vfter the Ban¬ 

quet", in Wetier & Fields' “Reunited’' Re¬ 
vue, on the gfhubert Circuit. They Joined 

that company recently, presumably in Cin¬ 

cinnati. 

"Stars in Stripes”, a i-omedy singing and 
dancing act, is miu-tlng with success on the 
Sun Circuit. The i>ersonncl includes Little 
Kitty Bennett. Jack MclTusky, Harry Sum- 

merkamp, Paul O. Baker and Charles H. 
Werry. 

THREE BIG HITS! 

I WISH I COULD SHIMMY LIKE MY 

“SISTER KATE” 
^^Got To Cool My Doggies Now” 

“THAT DA-DA STRAIN” 
Profcttsloniil ciipien fi> ri'coKnl'z*.*! porfornuTst only. 

DANCE ORCHESTRATIONS. 25 CENTS. 
Join our Orchc8tr:i Club. Tho above Orcheittraftons Fre'e with year’s 

aubscrlptiun, $2.00, which brlnKs you at Icii.wt twelve more good Dance 
Numbers. 

Clarence Williams Music Pub. Co. 
Suit* 416,1547 Broadway, NEW YORK CITY 

ON A SUNDAY NIGHT 
.\ grent comedy .-ior jr hv Itenton I/Cy 'itifl I/Oo David lliat's full of 

Laughs from start to finish. 

DOUBLE ANd dialect VERSIONS 
TWO BOY.S CHINESE 

TWO GIRLS ' HEBREW 
BOY AND GIRL ITALIAN 

, or fUiythiiiK ebe yon nniilit sncifevi. 

This i: material (or which you’d gladly pay heavy money. 

WHICH bo YOU WANT? DON’T WAIT A MINUTE 

SEND FOR IT NOW^ 
Every home, rich or humble, has a parlor. 

THAT’S WHY this sonu. with its hnnntn tonrh. hits a stire-lire ap|)eal to the 
iiiilhoii< of musical eoinedy vaiuleville, liurlfstpie and caliaret (uttrons. 

M. WITMARK & SONS 
AL. COOK, 1562 Broadway, Palace Theatre Annex, NEW YORK 

CHICAGO PHILADELPHIA BOSTON 
Gs ri.li Ttira. Bldg . 
THOS. I QUIGLtV 

PROVIDENCE 
IS Belknso Strret 
iACK CROWLEV 

PITTSBURGH 
Cameo Thea Bidq 

J J GCRLACH 

CINCINNATI 

LOS ANGELES 
707 Supe^ba Thea. Bidq 

MORT NATHAN. 

BALTIMORE 
*■15 H.<milt*>n Terrace. 

FRANK FOSS. 

SAN FRANCISCO 

218 TrrmsBt Street. 
JACK LAHEV. 

SEATTLE 
SOO Monteliu* Bldi. 
FRANK GIBNEV 

DENVER 
919 St. Paul Strret. 

JOS. L. MANN 

MINNEAPOLIS 
217 Panngra Ttira. Bldg. 

HAL M. KING. 

RAY MASINO 
And Hi..^ Celebrated GARDEN-PIER ORCHESTRA 

At Atlantic City, N. J., Is Featuring 

“GYPSY LADY” 
Walter C. -\hlheim’s l-’ox Trot and Quartette Song HIT 

Introduced by 

LES HODGINS as the Official Shrine Song 
yir. Maxino says: 

“GYl’SY LADY” hati developed to be a remarkable song and fox-trot 
hit, and it is petting to be a literal fact that the whole town is just wild about 
this faiscinating number. 

Profetsional Copies lod Orchesiritions (.FREE'i to Recognized Perfornert 
Order a record or a player roll 

WALTER C. AHLHEIM MUSIC CO., DECATUR, ILL. 

Music Printers Mi!j:] '-4 i I I I H'i I. (TtM Gladly Furrished 
West of New York J I on Anytliinq InNusIc 

WORK DONE BV 
ALL PROCESSES 

2054-2060 Wl.ake Si Chicaqo-IIl 

ANY PUBUSHER 
OUR REFERENCE 

B AYNER DALHEIM Co. 

GREAT DEMAND f*> SONGS 
To mAkr a aucerfc of nmrkgtlng your own ro(ni>o»ltlon. t book >v>veiing ail r^wntlal rolnts Is irihlished. Cor- 
taing ovrr 100 p*;r. of raluablr Informa'lon, t ebuilng ll.it* <>f nvi-.-iVit stores, music joti eri, re or J a: d uisno 
roll matiuras-iutATs. mu.slc dealrr*. niu,sii\il matailnrs. etc. p.-sitivcly the t.est ard up-tir-the-Umc* bix'k erec 
cfieied. 51 09, pori|.*ld. a* d if not as calmed will retui.d muney. ^'iid fur deull. 

JACK GORDON PUB. GO., 201 No. Hoyne Ave., Chicago 
MUSIC ARRANGED 

Vocat-Plino .Arrangement from Lea,) Sheet, only $4.09. Orchestra and Bat'd Arrar.gemer.tS, 50e per PArt. 
All .trrAugemeuU guaranteed. You CAiaiot get better Arrangeme<'tg at at.y price. Send today. Qukk 
••rTke. _ 

HERMAN A. HUMMEL, 250 Colonial Arcade. Cleveland, O. 



Ha*titcn>'i!", in wlilrh be will fraturo tlir iiuthor. f<»ir hr |>l•;r<l Mini, Ihr Httlr rIi 

Thr aiiptiortlriB rant will inrliHlr Kmlly Ann nUtrr, Kinma. aa thr boy, llrinia 

Wellman, I'liyllla AMen, Harold Haller, John "f J"»eph JrlTerann In “Hip Van 
Adair, Jr.; Clyde Veaiii. Harry NrTlIlr and *"* Ihruun niil of the n 

Frank Ilarrey. K. Oalrnhy lir ll la iUkIuk the P••r^.rnlan>•^ by I harlra Mi-rarthy 
Dirre. *'"• Hra»rat"; p> at hr waa nne of 

111 in all It It a Joyoua holiday aeafon for « promlar of the Playrra’ Olub, of whirh the 

for It must be mentioned that la dlatlngiilshed r<im*-dlan la a member. The ap- 

Percy Pollock Steps Into 

Frank Kacon^s Rote in 

**Lightnin* ** 

FARCE ' COMEDY * TRAGEDY 
A DEPARTMENT OF NEWS AND OPINIONS 

(OOlOCtTflCATIOIfB TO THB BUAiBOABD, 14M BBOAOWAT. NSW TOBZ, M. T.) 

Golden bat announced hit declalon to 
^ the mantle of the lamented Frank Ba- 

von around the ahonldera of Teiry PoHork, who 
la playlnir the whimtical Mr. Ooocb In “Spite 

NIONS Corner" at John (k>lden‘a Little llieater. New 
York. He waa to make hla flrat appearance In 

the role of Lichtnln* Bill Jonea with the oTien- 
inc of the mn of the former Bacon company at 

QAUXA ATTC DDIN/^Q MAAIV nazimova publicity nollla Street Theater, Boeton, Chiiatmat 

* Xm ITmAsln E New York, Dec. 23.—.Adroitly timlna her re- The New York crltlca who nnanlmonaly pralard 

A WWW A W to be concurrent with the the fine actinc of PolWk In “Spite Comer" 
Is A Is I EdI II Is IJ M I A I run of her motion picture, “Salome", Mme. had nrach to do with the declalon, but Mr. 

A *• Jtm A ^’ailmora will open in “DaBmar" in Wllmlng- Golden rerealed that Pollock waa alao the man 
ton, Del., January 12. Her tfth reraion of selected for hla aucceaaor by Frank Baron him- 

-- “Salome" will be nnrecled at the Criterion on 1* w** two weeka after “Llfhinlo' " 

1 W KT V £ ^ L_- ^’vw Year'a Eve, and the advertUlni: rampaign "'•‘to the aenaatlonal bit at the Gaiety Theater, 
tlSippy Iv0W 1 CCir ror risygoers S res&geci oy for the two renturea wm be confolldated. ^"vw Y'ork, and began the phenomenal run 

_ - • a f ^ • ‘‘Dagmar” will play a week in Baltimore and which ended with three calendar yeara and a 

UnUSUCll INUmDer or Important LFpCninfifS another m Washington, fn-m whence it will ‘‘•F the usual dUcuaalon of the future of 
_ , 1 T t • 1 ‘ome to New York if a suitable theater can *'*'* »’’*F vame up. There were several people 

L/UnnS riolidavs ^ *’F Rehearsals got under way P"-**'"*. among them Mr. Bacon. He remained 
°_^ thla week with Charles Bryant in charge, and •"vnt. Finally turning to Mr. Golden be said: 

' among the principals are Gilbert Emery, Rita ' ^ been talking to aa actor named Percy 

Sew York, Christmas Day, 1922.—Thla mer- Productions are in rebearaal and others are on Kemble Cooper and Frances Neilaon. Pollock, and If .too ever need^ a aucceaaor to 

ry Christmas on Broadway with its nnuaual the tryout circuit readj and anxiously waiting aa I.lghtnin' he’s the man." 

number of amusement offerings preaag.s a for the call of the looker to Broadway. A SHUBERT HAS TWO NEW PLAYS the whole theatrical world and general 
happy and prosperous New Year for players glance at the lists in other columns of the -- public have been trying to get some hint about 

nnd playgoers and, it is to be hoped, for the dramatic section of The Billboard will give New York. Dec. 25.—Lee Shubert baa two awarded the honor of stepping 
managers who have resolved to do something «n Idea of what la coming with the New Year new ppoductioos under way. In asstK-latlon with Bacon's shoes. Golden has been 

worth while for the theater and the ticket >" addition to the attractions opening this Mary Kirkpatrick he has arranged to pro- '''••’“"F ***' American stage for 

brokers. Hants Claus has brought many rare ’vvvk. duce Immediately Rachel Crothcr*' latest play, ’ 

for the two ventures will be consulidated. New Y’ork, and began the phenomenal run 

••Dagmar” win play a week in Baltimore and ^•■'vh ended with three calendar years and a 

another in Washington, from whence it will ‘**F G>e tjsual diacuaalon of the future of 

corns to New York if a suitable theater can *’**" f'^F v«me np. There were several people 
be found by then. Kehearsali got under way Ptewnt, among them Mr, Bacon. He remained 

this week with Charles Bryant In charge, and •**vnt. Finally turning to Mr. Golden he said: 

among the principals are Gilbert Emery, Rita ' ^ been talking to aa actor named Percy 
Kemble Cooper and France# Neilaon. Pollock, and If you ever need a anccesaor to 

me as I.lghtnin' he's the man." 

SHUBERT HAS TWfY NP\AI Dl AVS ^hlle the whole Ibestrlcal world and general 
&MUBtRT MAS TWO NEW PLAYS ^ave been trying to get some hint about 

New York. Dec. 25.—Leo Shubert baa two ^ awarded the honor of stepping 
new croductioDS under wiv. In anaoi-iatlon with Frank Bacon's shoes. Golden bat been 

’ part. Pollock has been secretly rebearvlng with 
giru to Broadway this Christmas and Broad- -- Wlnchell Smith, co-author of the play and dl- 

way having worried the managers as usual PERCY POLLOCK vector of it At a final conference rK>lden. the 
With the annual pre-Chrlatma. slump. 1. ready RtKCY POLLOCK c<v^„,ho, director. 

to be merry again and flock to the tjieaters. ..-^------- .„„h ,he .pirlf of Bacon between them, gave 

Jost to get a little head start and to be the honor to Pollock, whose career Is slgnlf- 
fully prepared lor the crowds after the home b antly similar to that of-Bacon, involving forty 
merrymaking. David Belaaco presented David ^ Mruggle for anece,,. inspired only by 

WtrCeld as fthylock In Tlie Merchant o | ,1,, romance of the stage Itself. Bacon was 

Yetlce" last Thursday night at the Lyceum, ),e died and began bla stage career at 
re-ently vacated by France# Pfarr and the | ,g poiiock Is nearing 44. but he aUrted at 
Belasco Leave Company. Warfield s ^ K pji,, Tony Pastor's children's 

Rhylock. as wss to be expected, drew a won- Fourieentb street. New York, 

derfal tribute from the critics and Pollock did not know until after the final de- 

fir>t.nlghtera, and a happy New Tear V that Frink Bacon bad selected him. Ho 

sight for the two Davids. visibly affected. "I bad only two talks 
.tn attraction almost as important, to say I- with Mr. Bacon," be said, “and saw him In 

the least, as “The Merrh.'int of Venice", was I* 'I.lghtnin' ' only once, but that was enough, 

the Selwyn offering last Saturday night of for Bacon fold his story and hewed to the core. 

Ben-Ami in “Johannes Krelaler" at the Apollo ’ YVIth never a dream I would one day play 

Theater. This widely-heralded production got <• vtjSlfSF ***' P’lvt. I left the theater convinced thla 
away to such strong advance sale that T.lghtntn' Bill Jonea was the symbol of the 

matinee# have lieeo arranged for Wednesday, Imaginative faculty, that precloua lightning 
Thursday, Friday and Saturday of thla week. whirh stimulates the spiritual In all of ns. I 

Tonight will be a glorious one for theater <4k|^ Itope I will never offeud the memory of Frank 

patrons alao, for theae attractions will be « Bacon by acting 'I.lghtnin'. I will try to live 

preaented: "" 
The Theater Guild production of “The Tid- Bellwk baa made the grade. 

Inga Brought to Mary", from the Trench of •^vn In Bmokivn IK'cember 81, 18T8, 
Paul Clai^el. at the Oaxrich Theater. (Thera vf Irish patents. His father, John Crawfonl 

was a special invitation performanoo Christ- Pollock, was for .rears a reporter on The 
mat Eve.) Brnoklvn Cltlsen. He brothers and 

Billie In Booth Tarkington'a “Rose **<<> Pollock. 
BrUr", presented by Horence Ziegfeld. at charge of the de- 

tho (A special inviUtion ■"<! Brother 

performance this piece alto was sts«ed became and Mrs. Pol- 

Chrittmas support her 
The offering the advice 

Xyacb Williams' “Why the Ferntndea. then aa middleman be. 

Xiluity Forty-eighth Street Theater. The was 
traction waa presented privately last Saturday snd TVrev, only 4 yeara 

appeared night at Tony 

Margaret Lawrence by May 

Edlngton Sam H. balance on this debnt of the 
Harris the Fulton Theater, lli^ littlest 

Bon starring I'crcT. beenmo snecessnr Frank Bac<io 

presented by the - became the 

Thirty-ninth Street . and waa the 
Fay Balr.ter in Monckton Hoffe't comedy, _•- ' -__original^ Maggie^Murphy of the song. “Maggie 

“Tho Lady CristiUnda”. presented by William Mnrphy'a Home”; Evelyn became tbe ingenue 
Harris, Jr., at tho Broadhurst Theater. Suoceiior to Frank Bacou, in tho role of Lightnin' Bill Jonea, In tho fament play, ®‘ many of Charles Hovt'a eomsdies. making 

Maury W Savage's production of “Th# “Lightnin* ", which is now running in Boston. Mr. Pollock's role In ‘‘Spite Comer ', at *•” best Impression In “The Milk While Flag". 
CUnging Vino" by Zelda Bears and a‘»iTing **** I''*^** Theater, New York, hat been assumed by Sam Coyt, tho original sheriff of •"<> Rdith went with Hardv A Tun I.eer in the 

Peggy Wood It th. Knickerbocker Theater. - ‘ ”• ""* '“/I*" P^'F '"v'’V'.ented In Rngland. "On 

(Thera was a apecla.1 inviUtion performance * ---- *' 'of^/ • ***' fortune of 

yesterday afternoon.) JOHN DREW TO APPEAR ' MoT. the Third", deacrll^-d a. a satirical stage ifter brief carm.r.%Vyl mVmTi'ng Frank 
James Montgomerj’s “^ry", n musical SCHOOL FOR SCANDAL" '•"“‘•'‘F »*n love and marriage. TxmU Huff baa ii.,iami. n,,* counsel of ihe Ilutel Men a Aaso- 

comedy, at the VADCerDlit TboAiera N‘pn «^nffHKPd for the lendinK role# lt<■)>«*• rMU cletloo. 

And on Wednesday night, at the Longacre New York, D<-c. 23.—John Drew Sa to appear ^“ve a'arted under the dlreetlon of the author. Here's tbe grind Pollock has been thro in 
Theater. Arthur Hopkins is to present Ethel In a second all-atar production of Hherldan'a Hliubert hsa alwi placed In rehear*al a new nearly forty yeara fighting to the top; He aasm 

Suocaiaor to Frank Bacon, in the role of Lightnin' Bill Jonea, In tho fament play, 
“Lightnin* which it cow running in Boston. Mr. Pollock’s role In ‘‘Spite Comer", at 
the Little neater. New York, hat been assumed by Sam Coyt, tho original theriff of 
“Lightnin* •*. 

in “Romeo and Juliet". School for Scandal" next May. trr.rt-ding to P'^F »'F Gharlea Klehman. entitled “HuaiH-n.li-d he started with Ihe Irish apirltiial quality; at 

nddition to the many new ones that are being p*'arance of Drew will mark the anniveraary 

offered there Is an uniiaually large number of "f fiftieth anniversary on the stage. 
strong attractions on the boards. One by one A committee, composed of Francis Wll-on, rank 

tbe weak onea will be weeded ouL for many Daniel Frohman, Evan Shipman and George P'cee. 

“WILL SHAKESPEARE” JAN. 1 

Burke, is in eliarge of the arrangements. 

"THE FIRST YEAR” HAS 

"GREEN SCARAB'* SOON 

New York. Iter. 23 James Hheagteen, w 

at Ihe knees of Charles Rllla In “Giapar Ihe 
ViKleler"; ne\f hla mother put her foot down 
sihI scot him to the public ai-hoola for four 

, . , * ’y<’ara. They moved to New York “In barrels’* 
pppfu AfTPru Onn TIMRA roently resigned as general manager for Wug- i, ii t . 
tdtbIM ALTtO TIMES . i > >■ ... as 1‘olbick pula It, to Iw near Emma, who waa 

^rihftlv OL Kemtter. to mo lnt<i tlip iiriMftis . ... 
——:—. . ,^. ..... *'•'! Ilarrlgan A Hart Then the boy waa sent 

New York, Der. 23.—Wlnthrope Ames will Chicago. Dec. 21.—I^aat night at the Wo'/ia game on hla own. nririouioea aa hla first In- ^y,n where hr'clerkl-d wllh**E*^B 

present "Will Shakeapeare”, by Clcmence Dane, Theater “The Hrat Year’** was acted for the dependent venture “The fire, n H<aral>'', a com- riillih'rl A ('onipany for two ream Their'acn 

at the National Theater on January 1. Otto tKiOth time. Frank Craven, aulluK and i,rln- edy drama, hy John Hlnph-lon The |tiei.. will .ntlonal failure ealniuilled him Into the Job 

Kruger will have the title role. Molnar’a cipal player, baa bc«n ahM-nt fr</m the east have iia Inlilsl showing oul of lown on January „t aaaUtani Ir.-aaiirer of the Kuurleenlli 8tn-et 

comedy. “Faahlona for Men**, with 0. P. Heg- lean than a fortnight In two years. Mer'slta 15 In the eaal will le- II Oe-iMr C.llffe, Alei- Thealer. Then Ihe wanderliiat aet In ami he 

gie, current at tbe National, will move to tbe Kamoode and Lyater Chambera have not miaw-d sndra Carllale, Vhtor Morley, Henry Mowbray, loured the fslra with a hunch of glaaablowrra, 

Belmont, tx'ginning its engagement with a a performance siaca tho t^nUig night, Oc- Lueiiis fUara, Kdward O.lebrooke and Lillian managing the trmipe and blowing glaaa. After Belmont, tx'ginning its engagement with a a performance since the opening night, Oc- 

matiaee. toher t, IMOi (OMtlanad oa page lOT) 
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ROUND THE RIALTO 
If she has a chance In the show she 
will rise to the occasion triumphantly. 

: : : Miss Povah gave one of the 
finest exhibitions of real “trouping” 

DRAMATIC NOTES 
W 'lX here we are in the midst of Tom has ever seen. In “Hospitality'’, 

the Christmas reveling. : : : : ‘‘"d «he will go far. unless he is sadly 
Tom hopes you liked your mistaken. : : : : Tom h.^ird a good 

Christmas matinee. : : : : Yes. ho story about Joe Marba which should 
knows It’s tough. : : : : nut it was repeating. : ; : : Joe went for a 
tougher when you didn’t get paid for P-yt t® ot the newer managers. 
It • • • • Special extra'" • • • • whose knowledge of actors and their 
Luii Albernrhas returned’fr^m Hal c.apaclties is. to put it mildly, some- 

: : Ho says there was much wh.at limited. : : : : The manager syd -‘“““S- 

Hilda SpoDg has resigned as president of 

the National Stage Woman’s Exchange. 

The Chicago company of “The Last Warn¬ 

ing” will be directed by Charles Derwent. 

Sidney Howard, anthor of “J^words”. is 

about to produce a new play with a Chinese 

ing the revolTlng lights necessary for the 

prodnction. to reach New York December 19. 

Henry Hull has been engaged to play the 

leading role in Gilbert Emery’s new play. 

“Tarnish", to be produced by John Cromwell. 

vona. 
’’vino’* but no •antipasto’’. : : : : He “^’ow let me see. Mr Marba 

feggy O’Xelll, versatile British star, will be 

seen In a new play in London in January. Miss 

O’Neill paid this country a flying visit last 

R. U. R.’’ will be brought out in hook autumn. 
also Informs us that Havana Is a snare Just what stage experience have you month by Doubb^lay. Page & Com- 

, - -.,,1 suo* TT « le had?” : : : : To which Joe replied: o .telnalnn nnrl that the tl S is • ; ; ; ; lu wiiii;ii ooc iciJiicij. pg„y Dixie Hines advises that "A Clean Town”, 

u 1 fnr bim hpnrpfnrth and for- "F'ourteen years in .all. Three years - the sparkling comedy of J. O. and Elliott Nu- 
the place . ' n j a L i on the road and eleven years in Bryant IVrcival Knight, anthor of “Thin fee”, is gent, will be presented in New York in Jan- 
ever. : : : : My uernara OODel, wno Hp did not get the part, working on another comedy to be produced by nary. 

promised to send us a copy of a book .... Tom saw Percy Pollock just Shuberta. . 
-Ki. 4 4 1 - “Hospitality” closed December 22 to en- 

before he left for Boston to play ^ poff^r Emer-on Brnwne, au- able the Elqulty people to give a special pit-ss 
•’Llghtnin’ Bill Jones". : - - - 

containing one of his plays. 
And then did so. : : : : Herbert Hey 
wood, the sheriff of Voluntown, Conn., 
has arrived in our midst. : : : : He is 
to play a “rube" part In a new show 
and has grown the makeup to fit it. 

Boston ^to pi y ^ Porter Emer-on Brnwne, au- 

: unless ggj Man”, will soon lie placed performance of “Why Not”, their new pro- 

we .are much mistaken. Percy is going lo rehearsal. duction, on the following day. 

to give a great performance of the role. — - 

: : : : He has our very best wishes “The square Peg”, a play by Susan Oiaa- Margaret Anglin will soon be seen in Wll- 

for good luck • • • • Tom hears that P'‘*ii secured by Guthrie McClintic lard Rubertson’a play, “The Sea Woman”, to 
: : : : Such a luxurious growth of ^Vallace Edding’er has a minor interest Proluctlon. be produced by Lee shubert. George Foster 
foliage has seldom been seen upon „ . , - Platt will supervise rehearsals. 

in “Rain *. : : : : Even a minor inter- Jane Ellison and F’ay Courtenay will be seen — —- 
est In that show should make a major jq ..The Tiger Lily”, the production in which Carroll, seen with the Rarrymorea last 

bank account. : : : : Maybe it will f<»-ssue nayakawa makes bis debut on the ®rason in ‘ Clajre de Lune ^ has been engaged 

lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllMlllllllllllilllllllillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllliilllilillll: 

to pUy opposite Seasue lla.vakawa in the 
forthcoming production of "Tiger Lily”. 

the human countenance. : : : : Tom 
hears that William S. Hart, .after rid¬ 
ing several millions of miles on the 
screen. Is to return to his first love, the 
drama. : : : : Remember Bill in “The .... 

\Ta«“9 .... Anit ••Ron.Htir"7 = = Maclyn Arbuckle has been engaged by H. H. 

=” = = LONG RUN DRAMATIC PLAY RECORDS II.’,.."'* 
Tom also hears that Tom Howard, = — ngn,e has been adopted for the piece. It will 

— be produced early in, the year. who Is playing in burlesque at the ~ Number of oonseentiv* performance* up to and includiug Saturday, Deoember 23. 

Park Theater, is to appear In George 3 IN NEW YORK 

White’s “Scandals ” next sea.sgn. : : : : = Abie e Irlih Roee.. . Republic.May 22.2r,4 = T. Barry, assistant manager of 
We met Louis Wolheim. : : : : He = Awful Truth. ”1116. . .Henry Miller. Sep. I8.113 = “Abraham Lincoln”, spent last week (when 
hT« lim* oloseH with “Tho IToipv \n4»” — ♦Ho'.tleggir*. The.. . .39th Street. Nov. 27. 32 — the company laid off) at bis home in Jersey 
has Jus. closed tvlth The Hairy Ape ^ . 1a>o Ditrichste.n..amh street. Dec. 2-}.- = ntv (Heights). N. J. It was the first visit 

\ = K.«i The.. . seiwrn“i::::;.23:;:;:: ^ folk, for some time. 
a big hit In Chicago, but that the other = t.od'of Vengeance. The.Uodolph Schlidkraut.. rmvini^town. Dec. 19. 7 = - 
towns did not take kindly to it. : : : : “ <*,ringi). —;;—.c->m,si.v.l>ec. n. 12 Z Morris Gest was advised by cable that thn 

c n...,. v-_ 4« Theater would give Ftiday mat- 

_ while here for the sake of American 

Dec. 23. 1 “ professionals, “in recognition of sympathy of 
-2.— America for the Russian people.” 

Dee. 25.— — 

Louia says that he may play the part = ^ "Hifath st^et.V.'.V.V No^i is;".;;! 48 E 
in London, and that ere long. : : : : = it 1* the law.'.’.’.’.’.’.'.’.’.’.V.V.V-Kitx.Nov'. 29’..!!’.’. 30 E 
Tom met Frank Wunderlae. who re- E J”h»nne» Kreisler. Ren Ami... Aiwiio. 

, J 4.i_ ,41. .44 — h‘kl.I.enore t Irlc.Beiasco- 
galed him with a couple of good y.irns — I.^dy <’rl»tlllnda. The.l ay Ralnter.Rr.iadhurst.I>ec. 25 ^ _ _ 
; ; : : He said that he was nl.avintr in — I let Warning, The.William rourtleigb... Klaw. Uct. 24. 72 — r, . 
.■li r 1^ .. PiaMng in _ , ...“.. 4.= William McGuire is working on a new drama 
Home rolKS some years ago. when. 3 Child. The... Ueorge M. Cohan. Nov. 14.47 Z which he tentatively calls “Beside the Shali- 

E m*r”- He hopes to have it finished in time 
4 ~ for the late spring tryouts. It will iirobably 

49 s be prodoced by Sam H. Harrla. 

3 Victor Tandy, of the “Loyaltica” Company, 

— read Charles Dickens’ “A Christmas Car(d’’ 
Dec. 27.— ^ before several British Societies on Chrlstmaa 
Dec. 25. 

r.aier 

David Warfield. 

notwithstanding terrific business, the — * oyaitie* 

two weeks’ notice was posted. : : : : = ^!;;^"^nt'^of”venJe1'The:: 
There were two pigs used in the show ” Merton of the Movie*. 

and the day the notice went up they E .. 
accidentally ate some rat poison and E R r R ................. 
died. : : : : Edwin Arden, who was in = i*"'’ . winwo,Hi 

tne company, read the notice and said: — B..*e Briar. Biiiie Burke.Emp re. 

Eltinge. Dec. 22 
Lyceum. Dec. 21 
Corf. Nov. 13 
Plymouth. Aiig. 22 
Maxine Elliott’s.. Nov. 7.. 

Sep. 27.104 ~ 

Fratee. 
(Ireenwich Village. Deo. 20. 

Oct. 9. 89 

Ethel Barrymore. I.onaaere. 
- _ - .. Billie Burke.Emp re. Dec. 2.5. “ Eve in order to maintain his annual enstom 

“I wonder who tipped the pigs off!!” = h.ii'tu.'.'.'.'.'.'.'..'.’..'.'.' B.-irh°;;!l!!;!;;!.' oet.' ao!!!;!! «5 = World War could not break up. 
: : : : Frank also told us of a cert.lln — 'Shore Leave.France* Starr.I.yceum .Aug. 8.1.52 ^ —— 
stage director who had a dispute dur- ~ vhararier* in Seanh of an Author.I'nnces*. Oct. .3'>.84 = A performance of “The Cat and the Canary” 

Ing rehearsal with W.lk.r Whitesid. I = n^ee^M^e 
about the pronunciation of 

— spite 
word “ Thin Ice. 

wsdo <v.. V.0441.. _ — Tiding-Brought to Mary, The.. 
Uhile the battle w.as raging. - whi.pering w.re*. . 

tho manager of the show walked In, — why Men Leave H 

and. seeing the rehearsal held up. = woHd'we l.ivV In.' 

Home. 

wanted to know the cause. : : : : The — 
director told him, and the manager E 
said: “What nonsense! Look up the E 

The... 

•Cloned December 16. tClooed December 23. 

IN CHICAGO 

Belmont 
.(iarriek 
.49th Street. Aug. 7 
.Moroa.'o . SepL 12 
.Equity 4Stb St... Dec. 25. 
.Jolaon. Oct. 31. 

{Cloiied December 22. 

Sep. aoim” 97 E Mary of England. Qaeen Maud of Nor- 
Dec. 25.— ^ way and the Duke of York. The royal party 

~ vras said to have been “moat graciously 
E thrilled”. 

64 = 
= The _ bill of one-act plays announced by 
” William A. Brady for New Year’s Eve and 
S Sundays thereafter at the Playhouse will be 

•dge., 

word in the ’script and get on with — *”,■* •*? Csnary, The.————— 

the reho.arsal.” : : : : And the mana- — Fo7*A?l*of r*.V.V.’.*.V.’.’.V.V.’.' Wm H. 
Ror is one of the blKK^St in the coun- — Who OeU .R|rh*rd Bnnn^tt... 

.Marin* Haworth anti Wal- — Mlnter Antonio. OtU PWlnnor. 
laca Tord came into the otlice to rrUndir t.ore. Krm»*t Truex. 

Tom. : : ; : They have just been mar- E ' 

Tied. : : : : Both were in “Abie’s Irish E . — man. Phyllis Alden, Harold Salter, John Adair. 

Hose”, and. being married continually ^||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||,t: Jr.: Clyde Veaw. Harry Neville and Frank 

Prlncees . .. Sep. 3... ...127 
Wood*. .. Nov. 12... ...49 
La Salle. .. Nov. 20... ...41 
Playhoiiae. .. Dec. 4... ... 25 
Blackst.ine. .. Dec. 11... ...17 
I’owcrs. Dec. 11... ... 17 
Harris . .. Oct. 1... ...105 
Cohan’s Grand... .. Nov. 19 45 
Oort. .. Aug 27... ...139 

^ Lee Shubert has seenred the rights to “Sua- 

“ pimded Sentence”, a new pla.v by Charles 

during the run of the piece, decided to 
do it in reality. : : : : They declare 
that 
gratulated 
Davidaon, 
matic version of ’’Humoresque'. „ o j 
Lauratta Taylor is to play the leading :::=•< relates rehearsals last week, 

n.le and Dor. says she is going to bs .'"I'*’. * 
revelation. : : : : Tom ran into 

at it i.s a success, and Tom con- the prXtlon 
atulated them. : : : : We met Dor# Woman Who I^aughed’. : : : : Max- rcvt th p ._ 

on. who is rehearsing in Iho dra- Noyes drops us a note an.i a clip- Nazimov. 

version of “Humoresque". : : ; : return to the stage this season, started 

Harvey. 

duction. 
r. Catenby Bell is staging the pm- 

or so ago. : : : : The clipping 

ibby 
is with “The Midnight Revel*’, a Shu- 
hert unit. : : : : He Informed 
Tom that business was good, then did 
his famous Imitation of an ape and 
rt*tlr»‘il from our midst. : : : : We 
foregathered with George Renavent, 
who has just closed with "A Texas 
Nightingale". : : : : George siiiil the 
closing w.is a mystery, for the notices 
and business were both good. : : : : 
Hut Tom remindt'd him that nil of 
“show husln**s8” Is a mystery, and he 
<iulte agreed. : : : : Tom met John 
Wesley, who tells him that he is ro 
hearsing with 
John says that the management la 

Lucille Watson, Dudley Digge?, John Daly 

Murphy, Mary Blair, Gladys Hurlbut. Maire 

Roden Quinn, Shra Enright, William Williams, 

-Albert Carroll and F. S. Pi-lly arc in the Lady 

Gregory comedy, “The Dragon”. It oi>encd 

Arthur Hnriev will lie the Collie in charge ** **"* Theater. New York. De- 

Anniial r.amhel of the I.ambs’ Club in matinees, 

ork. January 7. 
_ Pamela Gaytborne. who played on “The 

it l.s all true. : : : : He says the young Pri»,>ners of sine sing will witness Ch.in- Fool”, rejoined Allan P..llo. k in “Why (Vr- 

lady should get greater recognition, nlng Pollock’s -tlrring play, “The Fool”, at tainly”, formerly producp<i under the title 

: : : : If she is as fine as everyone the Prison Theater January 14. v “The Pinch Hitter”. Miss (Jaytliorne orli- 

says she Is. we will do our part, for inally played the leading feminine role The 

one : : : : There la nothing that gives ’’Veronica's Veil”, the .kmerican Passion ahow oiiened last week at the Central Theater 
■” ■■ ■■ Chicaga 

“Tubby" G.r’ro,; ’on his favorite "'m '^-w'^Yo 
heat on the Rialto. : : : : Tubby Broad a attainments, and Maxfield says ■ 

us quite so much pleasure as telling i"’''<luced for the ninth con- in 

the world and his wife about promis- ■“ J'- 
ing young players. : : : : That sen¬ 
tence should just about fill the column. 
: : : : St». sirs and ladles, farewell 
until next week.—TOM PRrPER. 

The Boston company of “Lightnin’ ” has 

Wm. A. Br.vly spoke at the Young Women’* fr<"n 

Hebrew Association. New York. Divemlw 19. '• ‘’""J 

on “The Theater Today in Central Europe”. 

Bertha Broad, who has played oiiiiosite W.sl- 

ter Hani|>den in "Romeo and Juliet”, pl.sns Florence Reed, star of “E.ist of Suer.’*, in 
which A H Wmsls re<-ently pre-ent.-d her by to make a New York appearance in the part. 

I „ ... . _ / ^ arrangemeut with Charles Dlltlnghani, will ■ 
ce-f nunit.shortly be seen in a new play under the niau- 

Dilllngham 

Pollock, who will pity Lightnin’ Bill, and 

James Uobanls, who will play the same role 

he created at the Gaiety during the original 

run of the show. 

Monekton Hoffe’s new comedy, “The Lady 

Crlslllinda’’. starring Fay Balnter, require# 

The reason given by the gelwyns for the fifty persons for' the acting force, none ot 

agement of Mr. Dillingham. Mias Heed has po-tpi>ncmeDt of “Johannes Krelsler” from whom is an “eitni". Due to the fact that 
negotinting with Phyllis Povah for ons iq-m under (Hintraet with Mr. Dllllagbam for Wednetday lo Saturday, December 23, was the so I(x»g a list of names on a program will cna- 

of the rolos. ; : ; : Tom predicts that the past few months. (allure ot the Wuertomburg, the ship cany- (Contlaued on page lOK) 
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LYCEUM PLAYERS 

Help To Make Christmas Merry for 
Orphans 

rttrrson, N. J., !>*<•. 20.—Tlir maongrtneot 

of the Lyceum Theater and the I..vceum Tlayern 

wilt Join with The rreH«.(;u:irdlan In helping 

to make a merry ChrUtuiat for the orphan* In 

all the inulltutlons of this tity, and on next 

Haturday afternoon there will Ix' given a Chrlkt- 

mas party on the stage of tlie Lyoenm, at which 

all the orphan* of the city will be the guc-ts 

of the management. The Idea originated with 

Charlotte Wynter*. leading lady, at the Lyreuin, 

who greatly desire* to have a share In tlie 

happiness of providing for the orphans. In this 

< reoiH>ned two weeks ago she is Joined by the management and every 
of legitimate drama by a member of the company, all of whom have 
ler the direction of (iray eoiitributed liberally to make the party a sue* 

ner Tw n Cities newspaper cess. Harrison Hoy will play the role of Santa 

r plays. Is dark aga n this Clan* and will distribute gift* to the orphan* 
lain closed until after the fi-oni the Lyceum stage. The fund that I* be* 

In the meantime the com- raised by The Presa-liuardlan la arowina 

IN HOUSESUNDER CANVAS 
(CdOICNICATlONS TO Ol.Tl CINCTNNATI OmCESI 

REORGANIZE STOCK COMPANY PRATT IN LEADING ROLE LACK OF PATRONAGE 
CAUSE OF CLOSING 

Toledo, O., Dec 22.—The stock starr ng ays. 
tern is lM*ing v.orked out along new Hues at 
the Toledo Theater this week where Neil I’ratt, 
a regular meinlier of the cemiiany and not 
the leading man. is lieing starred In the in tial 
Toledo producthm of WMliam Le Dai» n's bn-exy 
little comedy. •'The Very Idea". Mr. I’ratt 
baa for several seasons txx-n one of the m>>st 

popular comedians Toledo has had and i-ertainly 
makes the most of his golden opportunities 
this week. lleulah Bendy, the only other 
member of the company who has b<*en with 
it any great length of time, plays the wife 
with murb fioesse. Lola I.andon is capital as 
the Irish maid and Inter on a* an adoring 
mother. N. B. I.andon plays the bachelor 
brother excellently, and Little Polly Dennison 
is un adorable youngster. Howard Miller, Pe- 
ncl<ii>e Huhard, Duncan Penwarden and Louise 
Cerard Huntington play the other role* ably.— 
W. II. C. 

Garrick Players End Run of 

Sixteen Months at Family 

Theater, Ottawa, Can. 

NEW COMEDIAN WITH JEFFERSON THEATER LEASED 
HYPERION PLAYERS ^ . * - 
_ M. J. Garrity To Present Legit. 8uo 

New nsTtn; Conn., Dec. lO.^Malcolm Ar- cesses at Former Stock House 
thur, new comedian wltb the Hyperion Play¬ 

ers, went over with a bang Monday night. He 

Is taking the place of Harlan Brigga, who 

left last week. He and KranrU Williams car¬ 

ry off the comedy honors in ••Slippy McGee” 

this week. 

Ottawa, Can., Dec. 23.—The Family Theater 

cloaed last Saturday when the Garrick Players 

^nlt their presentations after practically a 

continuous run of sixteen months, the past two 
aeasons being under the personal management 

and direction of Jack Soanes, a popular pro¬ 

ducer. Lark of patronage Is the reason. Much 

gefret has been expressed among quite a large 

circle of patrons a* under the able tnanage- 

incnt of Jack Soanes an excellent repertoire 

of plays has been put on by a good cast. Mr. 

Soanes has been connected wltb stock produc¬ 
tions since the organlxstlon of the Players 

some sixteen months ago, opening at the Do¬ 

minion Theater, which was burned, the com¬ 

pany transferring to the Russell Theater, 

where It put In a season, and then op«’ning at 

the Family Theater. While the patrons were 

more than pleased with the productions put 

on under Manager Soanes* direction, the rev- 

Portland, Me., Dee. 20—M. J. Qarrlty, for 

thirteen years manager of the Jefferson The¬ 

ater, which was recently acquired by the 

Catholic Church of Portland, has letsea that 
bouse until March 1, 1923, and during the In¬ 

tervening mootba a nnmber of big legitimate 

aucresae* will be booked, the drat possibly to 

open on Chriitmas Day. Motion pictures of 

first release will also be shown at the Jeffer¬ 

son, it Is announced. "It is my desire.” said 

Mr. Garrity, “to have the career of the Jef¬ 

ferson terminate as a playhouse with a aeries 
of productions In keeping with its best tradi¬ 

tions.” The Jefferson was formerly • atock 

house. 

LESLIE ADAMS 

PLAYS TITLE ROLE 
ON SHORT NOTICE 

Symona Boniface stepped into the title rote 
of "Blnebeird's Eighth Wife” et the Wer- 

hurton Theater. Yonkers, N. Y., Wedneadey 

night, December 13, on fifteen minutes' notice, 

when Marguerite McNulty, who had filled the 

part, was taken III. The audience wet made 

acquainted with the fact and the performance 

continued, with Mis* Boniface consulting the' 

script at interval*. According to The Yonkers 
l^tatesman and Newt, Mias Boniface gave a 

performance that was pralaeworthy. In fact 

her performance was even better than that of 

the woman for whom she was suhstitutlng, the 

l(H'al critic said. Early in the week Mil* 
Ih'nifare portrayed another role. 

Miss Boniface appeared in stork In Yonkers 

several year* ago snd has also pisyed in 

Pnion nill, Pittsburg, Providence and other 

rtties. She Is described as a strikingly besa- 

tiful brunet and baa appeared In Near York 

prudnctloos. Including the original companies 
of “Lsdles’ Night”, "The Very Ides”, “Erery- 

womsn” and ”A Young Man't Fancy’*. Her 

father, George C. Boniface, played on the 

American stage for sixty years, in support of 

such noted stars as Edwin Booth and Law¬ 

rence Barrett. Miss Boniface Is a Vsssar 

graduate and has recently been a student of 
playwTltlng in Colambla University. 

OLD FAVORITES RETURN 
TO PITTSFIELD STOCK 

nttafleld, Maas., Dec. 20. — The Colonial 

Player* are thl* week presenting "Welcome 

Stranger". It 1* rather a coincidence that 

Juat at thla time George Sidney, who scored a 
tremendous success in "Welcome Stranger”, 

is opening in '‘Give and Take”. Aaron Hoff¬ 
man's lateat opus. Two old faroritea, Phyllis 

Gilmore and NInita Bristow, are back with 

the Colonial players. Miss Gilmore closed an 

engagement with the Proctor Players In Al¬ 

bany last Saturday. She appeared with the 

local company last spring and summer. Joining 

the Proctor Player* In Troy at the close of 

the PlftsfieJd stork season. When the Proctor 

Players returned to their old base .of opera- 

tlCDS In Albany on Labor Day, Miss Glllmore 

went with them. She Is a second woman long 

popular in this city. Ml»« Bristow was lead- 
Ing woman of the Colonial Players the season 

before last. Later she held a similar position, 

we belleye, with a stock company In Kansas. 

CHANGE IN STOCK PRICES 

PLAYERS LAY OFF WEEK 
TO PREPARE PANTOMIME 

Toronto, Can., Dee. 20—Thl* week the TTp- 

tuwn Theater la dark to allow the Vaughn 

Glaser Players to make ready for the mammoth 

Christmas pantomime. "Cinderella”, which 

opens the holiday season bare on Chrlalmta 
Day with a matinee commencing at 2 p.m. The 

pantomime will be In two acts and Baric- 

qnlnade. The famous fairy atory will he on- 

SUIT AGAINST DENTIST fobled In twelve scene* and there will be one 

hundred people in the company with a special 

Bcore rendered by an augmented orrheatra. 

George Vivian, an Englishman, born In Lon¬ 

don, Is writing Slid staging "Cinderella”. Mr. 

Vivltn played hts first pantomime with George 
Conqueat at the Furrey Theater, and In IMM 

be apticared at the Drury Lane, under the Joint 

management of Arthur Collin* and Oscar Bar¬ 
rett in "Alsdiltn". Mr Vivian's first appear¬ 

ance In America was under the management of 

the late Charles Frohmsn. In 1002, when be 

produced and pisyed In "Everyman”. 

Leading man in the Hippodrome Stock Company, DalUs, Tex. 

RUN IN WASHINGTON 
for “ABIES IRISH ROSE' 

Syracuse. N. Y.. D<r 22.—Clara Mackin, 

member of the Knickerliocker Players, a stock 
company here for several seaoons, has bniught 
suit in Chicago against Dr. Eugene Vlgneivn. 
of that city, for $20.«i0(|. charging him with 
tieing responHibln for a lisp that ha* ruined 
her stage career. The actress claims the den¬ 
tist was careless In iierforming work for her 
and that she has Ix-en hand capped with a lisp 
since he worked ii|Hin her teeth. She charges 
the lisp cost her the leading role In '‘A 
Mstinee Hero”, wltb l,eo DItrl hsteio. The 
dentist bss filed a denial and will fight the 
suit. STOCK FOR ROCKFORD, ILL. 

ADA MEADE WITH “ELSIE" 
Hollywood, Calif., Dec. IS.—Following the 

two weeks* special engagement of "EaKt Is 
West'*, the Wilkes Plsyera, the company play¬ 
ing the Majestic, wfll give the premiere of 
’•Climbing", a play by Lee Hutty. Plans will 
be made to take the play to New York soon 
after the local presentation. Mis* Hutty ar¬ 
rived here the other day to confer with Mana¬ 
ger Micbael Corper regarding the Majestic pres- 
entation. Mary Newcomb, former leading 
woman at the Majestic, will return to tbe 

cast la the aew play. 

Ad* Meade, who recently closed a short l>li- 
gsgeroent as leading lady with tbe Proctor P*OFi 
Players, Albany, N. Y.. 0(iened In a new 
musical comedy, "Klsln”. at the flartmsn 
Theater, f'«liimbus. G , Thursday night. Decern, 
tier 21. Mis* Meade has the prlnclisil feminine 
r»>I*. Other* In the cast arc: J.din Arthur, 
Turner Gordw. I.iiella tieer, Carol .Msyo. Ktew* 
art Wtlwm, Frederic Burt, Htewsrt Wilson 
and WUliaai Cameron. Miss Mwadc and Mr. 

Arthur were wltb the show when It was tried 
out on tbe r<i*d last spring under another name. 
John T. Rcboli ts tbe producer, SIssle and 
Blake are among the score writera, and CIbarle* 
W. Bell la responatble for the book. 

tjnnk thru the Hotel Directory In this Issoe. 
Just tbe kind of a hotel you want may b« 
UaUd. 
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STOCK RATTER 
MaiKirpt Pitt hai jotni-d the lipoo E. Brown 

IMaj-fm, 0|>eDlDC In “Common Clay” DM«m> 

brr 11. 

* The Truth About Blayda” la bclnn releaned 

for atork produrtlon In all territory by the 

Ampriran Play 0>mpaDy, loe., of Ni'w York. 

Wllllani Worawlok. atagp dlrertor with the 

Leon E. Br>wn Player*, WoonHotket, It. I., Is 

paaalDf around the rliiars. IIU wife preapntpd 

him with a baby girl Uecember 10. 

Doan Borup, of the Union Sn»are Playprs, 

ritthfleld, Mtaa., who underwent an operation 

TELEPHONES: 
BRYANT 2449-0218. 

ESTABLISHED 
1872. f CHARLES CHRISDIE & CO. 

Theatrical Costumers 
1 Wett Forty-seventh Street, NEW YORK. 

We outfit the leading' stock companies throughout the United 
States. All the latest Broadway successes correctly costumed by us. 

UNION PROPERTY MAN WANTED To Play SmaU Parts 
People In all Urea wanted for permanent atock. One bill week. Addreas MANAGER. Ella Kramer Stock 
Cempiny, Majestic Theatre, Willlamapvrt, Pennaylvaaia. 

for appendlcltla at a local hospital aoTeral 

wpfka ago and who baa been in a rrltiral ren¬ 

dition, waa able to alt op laat week. 

There la no lack of musical comedy preaenta- 
tiona by PlttaOeld, Maai., atock companlea. 

Two wcpka ago “The Fascinating Widow” waa 

offered with Tommy Martelle aa the bright 

•htning light, and last week the Union Square 

Playera offered “Sonny Boy”, 

The Grand Opera House at Ottumwa, la., 

will ojit-n a atock company January 1 for acTcn 
weeks, teserTing the date* for all preeious 

booklnga of attracllona daring that period, 

which Include “The Bat”, “Take It From 

Me", “Llghtnln* ”, “Greenwich Village Fol- 

llea", etc. 

flier and second hii*band of Minna Ootnbel, 
erstwhile star in the Knickerbocker Players, 

stock company which played at the Empire for 
apTcral seasons. Eecena, also a well-known 
press agent, baa been having all kinds of 
trouble since bla arrest In Albany a few weeke 
ago In connection with a check deal. 

Legal advice la being sought by some local 
itockbolders In a theatrical producing company 
sponsored by Eggona when be came to tbis city 
a year ago. Investigation la be'ng made by 
a local attorney to determine whether atate- 
ments made by Eggena In advancing the sale 
of stock in the enterprises were tainted by 
fraud. If It is found such waa the case actions 
In Supreme Court will result. 

The producing company In which he waa 
Interested was to elevate the tone of the drama 

effective setting for the be.vutlful figure of 
Angela and the others. JUss Crawford’s 
clothes of splendor and Miss Daniels' beau¬ 
tifully quaint cf.stumes contrast strik ngly with 
the white habit of the si«ter. At the Wednes¬ 
day matinee a portrait of Miss Robinson waa 
given to every potron. 

“Shore Acres” will be presented next week, 
beglnn’ng with a speeial matinee Chrlstmaa 
D.iy. For New Year's week "When Knight¬ 
hood Was In Flower” hss been selected by 
popular vote as the play to be given. 

8AENGER PLAYERS 

Make “Dawn of the Mountains” Inter* 
esting—Business Picking Up 

Buffalo Playera. Inc., baa a new borne in 

Buffalo which will be ready for occupancy 

after a few minor Interior alterttlons. The 

organization baa leased the three-atory brick 

bontc at 334 Delaware avenue from Mrs. 
Charles Cary and will nse It as Its headquar¬ 

ters. Mrs. George II. Field and Oanaon G. 

Depew will serve on the first house committee. 

Arthur Chattrrdon opened with the Poll 

Playera, New Majcatlc Theater, Bridgeport, 

Conn., aa leading man November 8 In “The 

Man Who Came Back". It It his third year 

In Bridgeport and the popularity be la said to 

be enjoying la most gratifying. The Majestic 

la considered one of the finest stock theaters 
In the country. 

Roee Hobner, known in private life aa Mrs. 

Benjamin Badfleld, wife of tba most popniar 

male member of the Wilmington Players, la 

not wrastlng any time thra her layoff In WU- 

nlngton, Del. Mitt Huhner la planning to 

play Santa Clans to a family of slg little kid¬ 

dies whose mother died a fortnight ago. She 

hat arranged not only toys but wearing ap¬ 

parel for the little tote, whose ages range 

from 9 years down to 15 mootha, and Judging 

by her shopping actlvltlea she will make thla 

otherwise dreary borne a very happy one. 

An event which la likely to bring many New 

Orleans theatergoers to the Tulane Theater It 

the appearance of Walker Whiteside, who haa 
In hit company two former retidenta of that 

city, {Santoa Khlelds and hit sister, who years 

ago were strongly identified with the amuse¬ 

ment colony 1* that city. The Shields fim- 

lly, fsther and son. at one time played Jurenlle 
toles In the famous Baldwin-Melvllle Ptock 

Company, while the sister essayed child parts. 

The father, Bernard Shleldi, Is now employed 

by the city, ami on their arrival here an en¬ 

joyable family rennion will be held. 

Clara Joel, former star of the Proctor Play- 
sra In Albany and Troy, N. Y., opena with a 
atock company in Tor-nto, Canada, Chrlstmaa 
Day. Mias Joel first Joined the Proctor Playera 
at Albany In Novomher, 1921, playing a long 
engagement there with her husband, William 
Boyd. Early in the spring they left Albany 
for Atlanta. Ga., where they appeared with 
the Forsyth Players for aeveral rn'mlhs. In 
May they rejoined the Proctor Players at Al¬ 
bany and Went with the company to Troy tbe 
following month. When tbe Proctor PIaj»'rs 
returned to tbe'r old stand In Albany early In 
September Miss Joel and Mr, Boyd went with 
them. Mr. Boyd left tbe Proctor Players in 
October to rehearse In “Find Cynthia", which 
waa tried out on tbe ro.ad and shelved. Ml-a 
Joel remained with the Proctor Players unf I 
November 11. when she left for • vacation. 
She Is credited with making the biggest hit 
In Troy and Albanv of any stock player aince 
the time Bert I.ytrll, now ■ film star, was 
tbe reigning favorite in both of tboa* cities. 

MORE TROUBLE FOR EOGENA? 

Syracuse, N. T., Dec. 22.—It la not a merry 

Cbriatmaa for Ferdinand Eggena. World War 

in Syracuse. Pretentious productions were to 
be staged with Miss Gombel aa the star, and 
It was reported an opt'on was held by tbe 
company on one of the local theaters. A 

prospectus was Issued and distributed to a 
number of people In the city. Eggena la said 
to have per-onally Interviewed a large number 
of prospective stockholders, centering his argu- 
meiita on the per-on.-tl p'pular ty of Miss Gom¬ 
bel. Little bas been heard_ about tbe company 
ilnoe he left this section ’and as far as can 
be learned the plan bas been abandoned. 

Miss Gombel waa married to him In Atlanta 
last summer arter she had divorced IL w- 
ard Rumsey. Tbe latter married Florence E’d- 
rldge, who haa since atarred in two Broadway 

product'ons. 
Eggena, In Jail at Albany, nnable to rai-e 

$500 ball, blames his motber-in-law for his 
wife's suit for annulment. He aays he will 

flgbt the suit. 

“THE WHITE SISTER” 

Present* Broadway Players in Credit¬ 
able Production—Nan Crawford 

Succeeds Miriam Stoddard 

Schenectady. N. Y., Dec. 21.—In keep ng 
with the religions spirit that permeates tbe 
Oirlstmas atmosphere, the Broadway Players 

thla week are presenting "The White Sister”, 
Marlon Crawford'a famous drama of a nun's 

aacriflee. The tale of a holy woman who g ea 
to a lepers' colony rather than renounce her 

Towa when her lover returns from auppo-cd 
disappearance in tbe wilds of Africa is at 
once grave, graphic and gripping. Manager 
Wright Invited all the pastors of local Cathol c 
churches to tbe performance Monday evening. 
The Broadway Players present “The White 
Sitter” In creditable fashion, dne In no rmall 
degree to the splendid act'ng of Ruth Robin¬ 
son and Harry Hollingsworth. In the role of 
tbe nun, identified so closely with the name of 
Viola Allen, Mlsa Robinson baa perhaps tbe 
best opi>ortunlty for the display of dramatic 
ab Ilty which baa been presented to her during 
the local stock season. Tbe leading lady rises 
to Impreaslve bcigbts during tbe third act 
when she and Barry Hollingswortb, playing 
Captain Glorannl Severl, have a terrific argu¬ 
ment, be determined to have her for himself 
and she equally determined to remain stead¬ 
fast to her vows. It Is, In the language of 
the stage and of dramatic criticism, a “big 
acene"—as strong and aa powerful as any that 
haa been seen here during the engagement of 
the Broadway Players. Not only Jlisa Robin¬ 
son, but Mr. Hollingswortb st well deserve 
Commendation for their handling of this scene. 
Mr, HoII ngsworlb bas no small bridge to gap 
In changing from tbe cmlil>cd old German of 
“Friendly Enemies” to tbe dashing soldier of 
“The White Sister". Another new member of 
the company. Nan Crawford, makes her debut 

tbla week. Miss Crawford succeeds Miriam 
Stoddard, she of tbe gorgeous gowns and 
striking appt'arance. Tbe latest additicn to the 
players has not much of a role for ber oiH-nlng 
week, but she shows promise. Ramon Green- 
leaf, who made his first apivarnnce with tbe 
company In “Friendly Encm cs” last week, 
abows to better advantage In “The White Bis¬ 
ter”. Charlotte Dade Daniels is deligbtful as 

New Orleans. Doc. 22.—The Saenger Players, 
In “Dawn of the Mountains” at the St. Charles 
Theater this week, are drawing excellent 
cn>wds despite the fact that the Christmas 
shoppers are supposed to be busy with the 
preparations for the annual gift festival and 
fireworks which are so emmon In th's section 
during tbe last week of Decemlter. “Dawn of 
the Mountains” is a good play, and as Inter¬ 
preted by the Baenger riayer* the story and 
situations are doubly Intere-t'ng. The pleco 
was staged under the direct’on of Lee Ster- 
r«'tt, ably assl>ted by Robert Jones, who car¬ 
ries the title of assistant director, and as In 
all other lines of endeavor the as.sistant gen¬ 
erally does the work, while the bos* btmself 
taUes all the credit. But you have to g ve the 
credit to “Bob” Jones, for be has worked like 
a TroJ.an In staging the production and the 
“whole bunch” bands It to him as a real di¬ 
rector. As nsual, Leona Powers, the young 
leading woman, scored another hit and was 
first-class. Foster 'Wrlllams, as her support, 
gave the and'ence all there was In him, which 
effort was appreciated by rounds of applanse 
after each act. IN’llliam Alelvllle came in for 
bis share of praise from the lone local critic 
who rev'ewed the show and t id one-third of 
the people of New Orleans that they are put¬ 
ting on a first-class entertainment at the St. 
Charles, Pretty Alice Buchanan again showed 
that she bad tbe makings of a successful ac¬ 
tress by the way she bandied her lines. Guy 
n tner was fair; Oris HuIIaud.a Joseph R. 
Echezabel, Lee Sferrett, James Donlon and Bob 
Jones were g'sid in their parts, and you might 
say without exaggeration perfect, and showed 
that rehearsal had not been neglected. Busi¬ 
ness this week is better than usual and tbe 
company Is establishing itself in the 
hearts of those who know It Is at work In 
this city. Christmas week “Daddies" will be 
the bill, followed by “The Tiger Rose”. 

BROWN PLAYERS OFFER 
“UNCLE TOM’S CABIN” 

A 1022 version of Harriet Beecher Stowe’s 
famous play, “Uncle Tom’s Cabin", was pre¬ 
sented at the Bijou Theater, Woonsocket, R. 
1., last week, Mrs. E. Arnold, In The Call, 
said In part of the Leon E. Brown Players’ 
production: 

“As its title Implies, Uncle Tom Is the cen¬ 
tral figure in the play, and the part assumed 
by Hooper L. Atchley, lead ng man of the 
players, gives a revelation of his versatility In 
making transition fr"m younger rbaracterlza- 
tons to the aged Negro slave. Hla portrayal 
of the lovable old character leaves nothing to 
ho desired and it Is safe to predict that in 
it be will add to bis already large list of 
admirers. Amy Dennis is most convincing as 
Eliza, making tbe most of tbe limited op¬ 
portunities afforded In the pnrt. Robert F.iy 
gives a good account of himself as George 
Harris, as does W lliam Worswick in the role 
of Phineaa Fletcher. The Aunt Ophelia of 
Slargaret Pitts and the Topsy of Elizabeth 
Wells projects Just enough comedy Into the 
serious play to relieve the tenseness of the 
situation-*. Ruth Brown gave a fine Interpre¬ 
tation of the lovable Eva, proving herself a 
capable Uttle actress. Earle Mayne, a* Simon 
Legree, is all the mean things the cbaracter 
calls for and then some, and succeeded in 

the charming old governess, and William 
Laveau it convincing as tbe dignified, piiwerful 
monaignor. Marie Hoilgklna is rather young 
for the r«>le of iHirtress. Al Williams plays 
CIcllla, who la most accommodating to bis 
patrons. Jerome Webber apiw'srs in the char¬ 
acter of Lieutenant Beverl, and Jerome Ken¬ 
nedy In a role of relatively small Importance. 

Tbe production. In three seta, la well done. 
Tb* 8r*t scene, ebow-'e" the convent home of 

A IKM9IUI. ia Improsalve is lU uverltj—«q 

getting himself thoroly Bated for his treatment 
of tbe slaves under bis charge. Special men¬ 
tion should be made also of the work of Edith 
Brown, as Marie St. Claire, and later as tbe 
slave Casse; of Frederick Allen, as Mr. St. 
Claire, and Eilwln O'Connor, as Marks, tbe 
lawyer. At the beginning of tbe fourth act 
there la a auggestion of old plantation day* 

In tbe aongs and other features presented by 
the Old Kentncky Plantation Company, ape- 

claly engaged for tbo production.” 

HARLEQUIN PLAYERS 

Preparing “Blood and Sand” for Pro* 
duction in January 

Columbia, 5Io., Dee. 21.—Edward Frclvogel, 
of this city, bas been secured to prepare the 
mnsic for the drama, “Blood and Sand”, which 
Is to be prf-sented here by the Harlequin Play, 
ers lafe in January. Freivogel has had con¬ 
siderable aiiecess In writing scores for local 
prodnctlonr, being the author of the music 
for “ Che Breeze Bug” "Ninth Deacon” and 
“Tbe Green Jug”, which have been presented 
here on d'fferent occasions by University stu¬ 
dents. The music is to bo of Spanish nature 
In keeping with the play, wh'oh Is a drama of 
tbe life of a Spanish bull fighter. Freivogel 
Is preparing dance mus'c for the prolog, a fea¬ 
ture to be given by a large cast of Spanish 
dancers. The orchestra will be of ten pieces, 
featuring violins, banjos, a cello and baas vl^l. 
Borne of the better Spnnl'-h classics will be 
woven Into the piny. A feature of the play 
will be gorgeous Spanish costumes, many of 
which were worn by Rodolph Valentino and his 
cast when they were preparing “Blood and 
Band” for the screen recently. Arrangements 
have been made with an Eastern concern, which 
has purchased these costumes, for the rental 
of more than twenty of them. 

HINTS ON DIRECTING 

Or Dos and Don’ts for Stage Director* 

By AN ACTOR 

Stage directors may be divided Into three 
groups; those who h.nve achieved directing; 
those who insist on doing It, and those who 
have It thrust npon them: sometimes the 
thrustee Is the best of the lot. We will con¬ 
fine ourselves to the first two groups. If yon 
are an actor who has added directing to the 
list of your sins, either for personal or pecuni¬ 
ary reasons. It will profit yon ni>tbing nnlese 
you have someone to practice on; therefore It 
Is necessary that you Induce some manager to 
give yon an engagement. 

DON'T h'de your I’ght under a bushel, or 
whatever It Is they hide lights under. Tell 
the manager that you are tbe greatest director 
that ever directed, bar none. Glassed with 
you, the other dTeetors he bas Interviewed 
are like a last year's flivver compared to a 
Rolls-Royce. The chances are that the mana¬ 
ger win take your line of guff with a gnin of 
salt. If not several grala*; hut he may be In 
desperate need of a director and willing to 
try anything once. 

DON'T let the actors get your goat. Yon 
should always keep In mind tbe gulf which 
separates the director from the dlrectees. 
Eight off the reel let them know that you are 
the director; Impress this fact on them. 
Naturally, after the first rehearsal the more 
Intelligent actors In the company may dlsp..ta 
that fact, but don't let anything like that 
distress you. It is down In your contract In 
black and white that you are the director; If 
they don't believe you show them your con- 
traet. It makes no difference how good or 
bad a director you may be, you are the director 
of that particular coini)any and will continue 
to be nntil tbe manager gets bep and “cans” 
yon. But until such an emergency arises as¬ 
sert your authority. Lay down the law to 
the actors and aetorlnes. Go strong on the 
"right or wrong I am the director” stuff. This 
Impresses the weak-niindid members of the 
company, but the real troupers get your number 

(Continued on page 29) 
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Theatrical Supplies 
Tl ftIITO Gotten, bat zradr. *11 colors. 11.50 
I IIaH I \'lercerlzfd. Dirk white, black 2.50 
I tun I Uiltilk PlaiUd. pink, wt'.ilte. blk. S.IO 

Sllkolene. pink, white, black.. 4.50 
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Mercerized, pink, while. Ma-k.11.50 
Pur* SOk. pink, white, bli.k. 5.00 
Puffed Trunks. Sitem, all colors. 1.50 
Symm tric*l», itocklng let.gth. 5.50 
('anvil Pamrs .50 
Black Wire Walking Pumps, elk sole.I.SC 
riug Shuts, itra rht foie* . 7 O'* 
Ba'.a Wl’t. *11 characters. 3.50 
Crop Wic*. til colon. 2.5U 
Negro WIca. unlinrd .-.5t 
Negro WIc*. lined . 19 
Balli't Blippers, black kid. 2.50 
Toe Slippers. Wava make, black.4.50 

ir.r Add 13c to e»''h article for m*iVng. 
Writs (or our llluatrated Salei Caulogua. I COSTUMES TO HIPE FOR AMATEUR 

PRODUCTIONS. 
Rate* on Requ-*t. 

WAAS & SON 
226 N. 8th Street. Philadelphia, Pa. 

Disengaged 
W. S. ALLEN 

4%; 5 ft.. 8: 130 Iba. For Cbaracten or u caat. All 
tAiiiitf. 608 CaUar Aze.. PlUaburgh, Fk 



FEAGIN STOCK COMPANY 

••Jobnnj on fbo f«i>of' wm» wpH pla.TH) by th* 
F»^r!n Kt'M'k <'<iiD;>iioy, fToi-lnuatt, la«t wn-k 
and lb;- audtonir at i\tr It"ulf.ard Th*-at»T ap> 
plaudtHl with ua in atii>rr<-iatlfio of th*- divert n* 
••nf»TUiDinM)f. Tb» atory r.ntara in Jxiulw B..n. 

latsln, a yooni; buui>>-kiH-|aT of runianttr naturo 
in tbe ami'lny of Colunol IVao, playtni >*aiaih!y 
by Leo Moaler. Jamea Uota-rU ia an enormoua. 
ly rooreitod fellow who if determined to be 

Louitte'a favored anltor, deepite ttie fart that 
«he tbinka be is an intolerable peet. Tbe 
Jealona Jamea geta Col. Dean npeet by relating 

LARGEST SEASON '**** *** alghted bia boo, Wllbor, eacortlng 
bla aervant in tbe garden during tbe evening in 
tba moonlight. Tbe Colonel aeta ont to alienate 
tbe aCectiona v€ tbe pair, enly to find they 
have te-en aeeretly married. Tbe aitnation g>’tv 
pretty atrongly dramatic aa a reault. The rule 
of Loniae ib-njamin fell to Omec Feagin. who 
showed that ebe nnderatood It. Joe Willlama 

falL *'Tbe was entruated with the heavy role and be p‘e.ed 

Jamea Uuberts effectively. Pearl Hoaler again 
l>lays tbe vUlaineaa and bandied tbe role ct 
Ulaa lllingtun nicely. Bob Feagin, as Jobnny 

J. on tbe Spot, and Elizabeth Lewis, aa Stella 
tFblte, provided the comedy of tbe play. To 
add to tbe gtneral g'>od acting waa J. Law¬ 
rence Nolan, tbe new leading man. Tbia 
blondlne gentleman gave a good perf'irmame 
of tbe wealthy and aoclally blgb-placed B'llbor. 
We don't know whether tbe audience was a 
imnlculaiiy goud audience for tbe aetora to 

It haa been ^ know that It waa rn- 
tereatad from tba eery flrat Une nntU tbe final 

scene. 

BOAT SHOWS'CHAUTAUQUA. DRAMATIC COMPANIES 
‘ TOM'SHOws and tent vaudeville 

ICCriOCVNTCATlONS TO Ob'* CINCINNATI OmCBS) 

TO MOTORIZE SHOW 
FOR NEXT SEASON 

CORBETT NEARLY DONE 
WITH “EDDIE’S TRIPLETS 

ouauuou JO.. lAWOcii, me weii-anown wr.ver .. .. t •_i __ 
e ,, Mae Edwards and her Aaaoclate PUyem 
for the Canadian t'lmolldaicil Iiot'slag Offl''<.-a, ... . ., 

e.1. .. t Closed a six weeks engagement at the CnaiDo 
of J7b Church avenue, Winnipeg, Can., baa „ ^ , ..... rv . __ 
, , M . .. Theater, Ht. John a, Newfoundland, Decemtier 
been very busy during tbe fall of tbii year .. ,,, ^ . ... 1 . 

. . J 11 . .. 10- Mlaa Edwards has signed contrmi-ta with 
in writing aevetal large vaudeville acta. Mr. .. „ i .. . __ __ 

1 . 1 . J , 1 1 . » Manager Char. Hewlett for a r tum engage- 
Corbett baa almost completed bis lateat farce . ..... . . 

.. .1 ...1 . ...,1.,, . .e 1 1 . .. mcDt of eight weeks for next 
comedy creation, entitled “Eddie's Triplets”. „ ,, ^ ... w . vi. 

... , .. , .... Lronxe Goddess ' waa {lerbaiia tbe biggest bit 
It took Mr. Oorbett over eighteen mnntha to , ... ‘ ... .._ _ 

n .1 . ,. .. nf their engagement, with "Tbe Crimson 
writs The Bootlegger a Kepentan'-e , bia , „ , , . - _ , 

... .. .. .... Nemeeli running a close second for popnlnr- 
greatest succent to date, and be states that be , •. d ... i t . 

, . _ __ _ .... . *ly. It 1» Both plsys xre by Bobt. refused many contracts so that It might be ... ,, 
. , , . , , ... ,1., ^ Kberman. Tbe Mae Edwards players oiiened 
finlgbed In time for production this year. The , „ ^ w i .s 
latest addition to Mr Corbett a department i. 

Allin T. Steven., of M. John'. Oo.lego. Wlnnl- ^-.7, 

peg. as editor of the department. Mr. Steven, T 

1. ..!« to be n very eapnble man and the C. , l^ » 

B O. in ctmflnnln7 the appointment expects . 
great change, during bl. regime 

and a alz-piece novelty orchestra, 

GLENN BEVERIDGE CLDSP6 Edward*' largest aeasoa. according to 
- Chas. T. Smith, who cays that tbe best of 

Chicago. Dec. Ik.—<Jlenn Beveridge haa feeling prevailed with all their opposition 

closed bis show owing to tbe aeriout ilineas of show a and that they owe their aaccest to tb* 

bis leading wemaa. Jeasalyn Itellzill, who ia novel way of putting en their playa. trying 

at present In tbe Raleigh Hotel, here, where to keep them clean and not forgetting tbe true 

TRGUPER8 GIVE RADID CDNCERT condition U reported to be unchanged. amusement value, fun. 

Frank Devere Will Al»o Enlarj;# 

the Thbley Devere Comedy 

Company 

The Trtbley Devere Comedy Company baa 

eiooed at Olbaon, M. C., a little earlier tbaa 
nsnal. Arthur P. Almond, musical director, 

■ailed from New Tork December 12 on tbe 
VnxUiurvL for Maucheater, England, to spend 

tbe hMidaya with bis peuple. He will returb 

wext March and re}u.B tbe abow, which wlU be 

enlarged and mutorlaed for next oeaaon. f-'rank 
lievere aays be will alao have a complete auto- 

owbUe bom', inrlnoing ample fnrnitiea for 

cuoklag, etc. After a trip of ieverai week* 
to Florida, Mr. and Mra. Devere and children 

will return to Glbsoo to prepare for tbe open¬ 

ing of their show early la the spring. 

OEMDREST 8TDCK COMPANY 

Hat Satisfactory Season—R. F. De 
morest Buys Tract of Land in 

Florida 

Ac exchange tells u* that oeveral members 

of tbe Ed Nutt Kouwa, now playing in Mobile, 
Ala., furn.rbed tbe entertainment from 

WKAP Friday nignt, December 18. A most 
unusual feature of tbe entertainment was tbe 

fact that their fellow actors and aiwcta- 

tora, gathered In the "big top" at the siiow 

grottnds, heard the con.ert clearly. G. K. Rowe 
radio engineer, placed a big re^elvlDg set on 

an automobile together with a power amplifier 

and a large horn, and carried the outfit to tbe 

"lot", where the night performin'► of the 
show was soon to begin. Tbe big amplifying 

born was set up Ineide the tent arid the num- 

l>era pla.vsd and surg by Slater and nn<b could 
to- beard all over tbe big canvas audlt'.rlum. 

It is believed to be tbe first time In tbe b.a- 

tory of radio In Mobil* that 6lg» n^rsons, gath¬ 

ered In one pla<e. bare listened to a concert 

from one rveeiving instrument. This demon¬ 
stration marks a striking forward step In radio 
entertainment. At the show "lot", where 

tbtre if no electric current to interfere and 
no trees to absorb tbe signals, radio waa at 

tta beet. The muale from WE.U’. located in 
anekber part of town, not only came In loud 
but came In so clearly that each word could 

be nderstood. Tbe numbers broadcasted by 
tbe tbowfolki were "Alabama Rulllng fftone", 

"Scandal of Lixale Pbrd”. "Dear Old Pal", 
"Don't Take Away Those Blues", "Say It 
With Llfioor", "Adam to the Kaiser”, "The 

Osark Trail”. It is expected very aoon that 
Tbe Register end Mobile Radio Company will 

be able to present the entire orchestra from 

tbe Nutt Show, at tbe bruadcastlng atatloa. 

Mra. BlUy Bryant and nine-month-old daughter, Betty, photographed on tho front porch of 
the Bryant Showboat, which ia wintering in EUaaheth. Pa, 

A HAPPY REUNIDN 

Throe thowa now touring Callfomlo. the 

Hart Players, tho Macdonougb Show and Olen 

Brunk'a Comodlana No. 1 Show, met In Puller- 
ton, Calif., recently. The Ilart players, who 

are playing stock at Long Beach, include Mr. 
and Mra. Lloyd Dart and Barbara Ilart, their 

daughter; Mr. and Mn. Harvey Hart, Mr. and 

Mr*. John Brady and Master Bob B-ady, their 
SOD, and Mr. and Mrs. Jack Bronson. The four 

members from tbe Macdonougb show were 

Mr. aud Mrs. Bert Walker and Mr. and -Mra. 
A. M. Jackson, who are spending four we<'ka* 
vacation in Lue Angeles prior to tbclr opening 

after tbe faoltdaya. Brunk'a Comedians Include 

Thornton and Berkeley and Alice Jacqueline 

Thornton, their daughter; lUymond C. Howell. 
Mary Hoover Ilowell and Raymond nowell, 

Jr., tbeir son; Wm. R. Cbagnon, Lottie Qlen- 
more, Mr. and Mr*. A1 Thurburn, Col. M. A. 
Mosley, Wm. F. Mitchell, Frank L Brown, 
Irene Renfroe, R. H. Sale, Mr. and Mra. SBm 

O. Bright and Cllen Oliver Bright, tbeir son; 

Johnny Moorhead, Ilonston Spangler, Emcat 
(i. .Nelson, Arthur M. Perron. Mr. and Mrs. 

Henry L. Rrunk and Joyce I-ee Brunk, tbeir 

daughter, and Mr. and Mra. Glen D. Brunk, 

tbe charming bust and bnsteaa. 

The rompinlea met at Brunk'a Tent Theater 
Ib'sutlful, were entertained by Brunk'* four¬ 

teen-piece band and after wltncBNlng a won¬ 
derful performance the showfolks retired to 

"Tlie Oippcr Kettle Osfe Extraordinary”, 
where .Mr. and Mra. Brunk had arranged the 

lianqiiet, a alx-course dinner. Mr. and Mrs. 

Briirik wer* tendered a vote of thanks frrrm 
their giicsf*. Reminiscent ea, sitirles and short 

siM-erhes lasted until the wee hours of tbe 

tiiornlnr Tit* roinpstiles ars enjoying besull- 

fiil weather and good business In tbe Golden 
HtaU. 

Referring to Harley ssdler'a show, a Texas 
editor aays, la part; 

"Tbe ebuws are on the east side of the 

square in tbe tent, where hundreds, yes thou¬ 

sands, of people have been going nightly all 
CDVER8 FOURTEEN STATES week to bear tbe really good muvlc, to aee the 

good playa and llaten to the vaudeville, which 

Tbe I/rwia Family Show, well known for la good. You see vaudeville over there that 
many yeara aa the Harry and Berdte Lewis la Juat as g'Hid as a lot of that they show In 

Campany, has completed the season of 1922, Dallas at tba Majestic, or any other show, and 

which opened last January 8. r.ieav1ng Lot the reason is obvious. Human beings p^t on 
Angeles, Calif., tbe company played a route that vaudeville, and flesh and blood ran work 

thru fourteen Rtatea. covering H.fioo tnllea. and play out in the west part of Texas juat 

One and two-night stands were [dsyed. The as well at It can play and work In the east 

company wa* eompoaed of Harry I..ewl*. Berdle part of the State. There ia not much to the 
licwia. Master Thayet, Baby Della Lewis and locality. If yon will atop to think of it, all, 

Billy Jukes The season wa* a profitatde one, or nearly all, of the headliners In the hlg 

especially In the Western Btatea, according to city ebow* came from the country. They bad 
Mr. Lewis. This made the fourteenth yearly to try It ont on small towns IX'fore they would 
apt>earaoce in many places. Mr. and Mra. rli-k It In the big town*. They knew that It 

I.«wls are entertaining with magic and ven- would go In the big towns If tbe country folks 

trlloqnal work around the metropolis of Lm liked It, for the Mg towns are made up of 

^hbjft-let, while tbe ktd'iiee are in srhooL country folks, which we all know. There msy 

be a few alley rats and city-bred chaps In the 

big tuwDB that never saw outside of their own 

city, but that Just shows how much their edu¬ 

cation has been neglected along tbos* lines. 
The hand Is good; you hear new music, w«ll 
played. The plays are of tha best that any 

tent show pots on, while they are acted far 

better than the average tent show compsny 
acts them. We ssy this because we br-lleve 

It ia due this young man who Ja making a 

clean life work of bla chosen profeasU/D. which 
we are glad to note. Stneb chap* as Ilsriey 

Sadler, were they all like him, will oltlmately 

lift the drama so high that some of ns will 

Verba Croea. Tbe show la proving highly pleas, have to start In at some other prdDt to eusa 
Ing to tbe audiences, at the plays are full of out thing* that are not up to our lodividnal 
comedy and action and the apeclattlcs between standard of excellence, morala and gsncral de- 
tbe acts are leaturas. portmant aad wertb." 

CRD8S IN OKLAHDMA 

Cemawnee the Nsw Vaar Rlfht by Prtaaat. 
ing oiw af 

•HANNON M. CORBETT't 
l.ata>t .‘rii<-.’t»»»a rrsferalily 

"THe BOOTLEGOCRr REPCNTANCC" 
•"rti* xrvsiest I l«r Ilf tislsy". New aTillthI* 
for Rlm-k and Hapertoirs (yimpafiletpmwtitlnx 
dlslliirtlr* play* Aildrrrs A T. STTCVENS. 
Killlor^'antdlsii Be king Ofllrea, ITS Ourrh 
Ave.. wbmliief. (aiisila. The Play Center 
of A merles. 

MAXWELL PLAYS PLEASE 
TED AND VIRfilNIA MAXWELL. 

isN NetaU Daa PtMalwtL Oallt. 
A glssr* at (he 1l(/lr| Dlrtclory In this Issue 
*y save c'lnatdsrable time and l■cu■raDlenre. 

h ..J 
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W I 1 MIRAGE, br Orone M. P. Italrd. 
‘ ' A oo«-^Jrl pT»y from tiie PIU Plv***. 

Pttuburc. P». Th» »rei)» !■ set Id tha 
iHopI Indlui oouiilry of Arli/niA on 
the toof of an adoh^houie. (2 m. 4 w.) 

I 1 SOUNDING BRASS. Uy Edward Halo Blertladl. 
* * A traacily In one act. laid li. tha warden a roan 

of a prlaoo. (3 ml w.) 

( ] LITHUANIA, by Bx-nert Bro^o. ■ 
,Tm“? * all the requirements of the play-giving, play-reading public, for they read j ^ 

I 1 MANSIONS. •maau. “ ^ “ aV.J.'iSS m on. act from th. Pomnanl.au Thaa. 

aorteor^tadSailSiA^i^ 2 w.) issucd in a form that is entirely practical for purposes of production. At the ‘*<13 m'*4%.')^‘* 

‘ ‘ attractive in appearance. j j ^^^^3 b, nuir, r w.«. 

Pn»»t«o.u,wn Play. _Bound in art paper, each 50 cents.__ wri^t.r,SJLt^t”,U?cii^ i.d’'4.i^ 

rn^S T E WA R T A/DOrAC 
nM ACTABLE AND READABLE nil 

Each ^)NEi"^^CT PS Each 
^HE STEWART KIDD MODERN & LITTLE THEATRE PLAYS meet 

( 1 THE GHOST STORY, by BoothTark- 
Incton. author of ''Y^.Tontaan". I m 

A oomadjr In ana act for panoiia 
of no sreu ica. (5 m S w.) 

I J SHAM, by Piwik O. TompktaA 
A aodal laUr. In one act fram tha air 

Crafu TbMtra. OeuolL (3 m. 

I 1 SIX WHO PASS WHILE THE LENTILS BOIL. 
to Stuart « aUar. 

A fantaatic play in ana act from tha Portmaataau 
Tbeatre. (11 char.) 

SIR DAVID WEARS A CROWN, by Stuart 
Walker. 

A fantaay In one art from the Portmanteau Thea- 

A romedy In one act from the ProriAoeujwB Play- Bound in art paper, each 50 cents. 
trt. -New York. (3 m. 1 w.) ___L_1_!__ 

‘ ^ U^d'H^n"** distance, by Hoi- CANDLESTICKS, by I 1 THE EMPEROR JONES, by Bunrne OfNalD. 
A wiomirae in aeren aoenea from the Waihln*. Mary MacMillan. ^ A play In el^tacDM from the Prortnoatows 

ton Suara Playart. Naw York. (10 char.) A r itutm* play In one act from ttka Portmaa- PUyera. New York. (Laiye caaL) 

( 1 SOCIETY NOTES, by Duffy R. Weat, 
A comedy In one act. (3 m. 3 w.) A wittily 

written thrust at aortal cllmbert and their publlo- 
Ity campaign. 

A wiomirae in aeren acenea from the Washln*. Mary MacMillan. ^ A play In eim_aceDM from the ProTlnoatoi 
ton &uara Playart. Naw York. (10 char.) A r itutm* play In one act from ttka Portmaa- PUyera. New York. (Laiae caaL) 

PI rre IiotIdk TTmaira. (2 m I w.) 

^ * I‘fLlUrt^^'®iwdy%l <lnra«D<«^ ProTWoe- [ 1 TWO SLATTERNS AND A KINO, by Bdna ( J HEARTS TO MEND.’ by H. A. Dreratraat 
town Playera (3 m) St. Vincent Millay. A fantasy ir. one act from the Ki.-eslde PU 

A whimaical Interlude in *eiaa Brat presented era. White PUlas, N. T. (2 ml w.) 
r 1 SCRAMBLED EGGS, by lAwton MiokiU and at Vissar Unllcce. (4 char.) 

Pi^.^rL*' STEWART KWD, 
Pubti»h0r» andiBook$»lt«r$, Ctnctnnmtt, O, 

1 uraRTs TO yrmn'K* it a rvMmreejA Send m» th» plwya checked. I mdoM 

( 1 SCRAMBLED EGGS, by lAwton Maokall and at Vissar Unllcce. (4 char.) 

An'am^1nr^iama*^BIue Lawa and Human Na- ( ) THURSDAY EVENING, by Ghrlstopher Mor 
tura tha arena of whlrti la laid In an Itlylllc barn- ley. 
yaro (2 m 3 w.. with oppurtiK.lty for 10 or 12 A oomedy In one act fYom tha Stockbrldfe 
othert) Playera, Naw York. (1 m 3 w.) 

A fantasy ir. one act frum the Ki.'eside Play- 
art. White Plains, N. T. (2 ml w.) wi/ufl psymont. 

C ] THE FOUNTAIN OF YOUTH, by .SertJIn * SAME_ 
Joaquin AIvares-Qulnlero. 

A poetic drama in three acta tranolatad by .nnoa-co 
Samuel N. Baker, dm 1 w.) ADDRESS. 

STEWART KIDD. Publishers and Booksellers, CINCINNATI. U, S. A. 

REP. TATTLES 
lYank C. Queen has orfanlzeJ an eight-peo¬ 

ple cufflpany for rotary 8to< k in Toledo, 0., 

preaentlns dramatic and farce comedies. 

Myers* Egyptian Stock Company la reheara- 

Ing dally In Zelgler, III., preparatory to its 

opening in Cleburn, Ill., in January. 

Mary Arery. character woman, hat qolt the 

T'td and la operating a rooming house at 1711 

N street, Lincoln, N'eb. 

• .Mrs. Violet Bryant is enjoying the holidaya 
in Clereland and expects to spend a few weeka 
in I’ltt.liurg to'fore the Bryant SlMwboat opena 

Its season in March. 

David Riggan, who recently closed with tba 

Gifford Playera in Waterloo, la., baa arrived 

in Cincinnati and last week Ylaited Tha Bill¬ 

board offleea. 

Ted and Virginia Maxwell hare Joat com¬ 

pleted "Bertie's Cave Woman", a maatcal 

romedy drama, and are now working on "Back 

of the Beyond", a play of the Appala^jRR 
Monntalna. 

Barry E. Lloyd opened with Ony E. Loog’a 

Comedians at Gurdon, .Ark., Friday night. De- 

rrraber 15. The company has since gone Into 
stock in Little Rock. Lloyd aaya Long has a 

fine company and the band la a tpcrtal fea¬ 

ture. 

Dorothy Dawn, of the Cbate-Llater Com¬ 

pany, was called home suddenly the other day 

on acconnt of the serloui illness of her mother. 
Mill Dawn had been with that company three 
years and It greatly missed by all Y’eme 

Callleotte and wife, Peggy Williams, hiTe 

Joined tbe company. 

With the (Tbristmaa aptrlt in the air to In¬ 
fluence their thoughta. Bob White and wife 

(Nelly Henley, y'know) write that they are 

steering their Interests In Wllkinsburg, Pa., 

with honest bands. Nelly In charge of tbe the¬ 
ater and Bob at tbe garage. Little Nelly, 

their daughter, la Just rerorering from a ease 

Of chicken-pox. The Whites have not tmnped 

since they closed In 1921 with the Bryant 
Showboat. 

Tears dampened the cheeks of Mrs. Grace 
Fetgin at she related the death on December 
b of her father. T W. Flandera, 70. at bla 
home In Brnnswlrk, Ga., where he had aerred 
on the staff of the Board of Bealth for thirty- 
live years. In his death Brunswick has lost 
one of Its most estimable citizona. Bla genial 
disposition and optlmlattc spirit, even nntll 
the ere of a long and eventful life, easily en¬ 
deared himself to those with whom he came In 
eontart, and bis passing crimes as a aoiirrs 
of k)-en regret. Mr. Flanders was one of tbe 
old school, a cttlxen yaluable to the commnnity, 

and Brunswick has experienced a distinct loaa 
in bis death. 

DAD ZELNO WRITES 

From Orore Oeek, Tex., Dad Zeino write* 
IS follows: 

"I bare been with the J. Dong Morgan No. 1 
Hhow for five weeks rehnlldlng a new stage, 

14 by .10 feet, and painting an entire new lot 

of scenery. Mr. Morgan has a wonderful show 

AT liberty—For any rrllable managre playing 
anylhlna but tanks One of the best B. F. Rlnglrg 
and Dtncina ('omnlliiia In the huslnesa Put on acta 
as d make them go. Have and play Trap Drums 
Addrrsa \VM. MlUN*DON. nilltmard. 8L Louis. Mo. 

AT UBERTY—CHARLES BESLY 
Blackface Oimedlsn and Ba(i)nlsL Work In acta etA 

BlMe. Heoulre tteSeC CHABlXa 
BBCUJY. 401 to 405 tenth Otb St^ Sk Joeapb, UOb 

36TH SEASON—NEW YEAR'S GREETINGS—36TH SEASON. 

Terry’s Big Uncle Tom Cabin Co. 
Want people ill all lines for the comine summer season. Aclur.s to double 
P.aiul and Musicians for B. and O. or J4taee. Would also like to hear from 
Colored People that can sing and dunce and play drum fn the street parade. 
DICKEY dL TERRY, Owners and Managers, Box 165, Little Sioux, Iowa. 

WANTED FOR KETROW BROS.’ DANIEL BOONE CO. 
Band Actors. Band Leader and other MusUlans. Man and Wife for Parts and Srortsltles. strong Vauile. 
Tllle Act, three Indians wltN apvrttitles. This is a motorized .a.e-nl/ht-atai d. Lmj season. WANT 
Truck and Tractor DrlTcra Open aecoud week In May. State saU.-y. We pay all after Joining. 

KETROW BROS., (811 Sheridan SL. Anderson, ladiana. 

I WISH YOU ALL A HAPPY NEW YEAR 

KATHRYN SWAN HAMMOND 
Artists* Bapreaeatatlva. 215 Welt 12th Street. Kaneat City. Miasaurl. 

Wanted At Once—Real Jazz Piano Player 
One doubUng Cornet. Clarinet or Tromhoeie given preference, .tlio want experienced ilen lo work on car- 
TIE Must ha capable of selling concert a> d reserred ceat tickets. Wire quick. 

MILT TOLBERT SHOW, Boyd Holloway, Mantfer, Dawson, 6a.. until January (L 

ROLL TICKETS 
Printed to your order—iH the same wording ~ ^ QQ 000 fOP 

J.T. SHOENER (tdc: IniM Labsl I 
SHAMOKIN, PA. ^lO H requGstrf I 

GABW WITH BRBCR—NO C. G. B. !*.**• for M.M. IMM ter t7.N. M.IM for SIG.M. 

of thirty people aod Frank Moore, the man 
ah,-ad, li absolutely packing them In every 

Monday night, and after that they Just natu¬ 

rally can*t stay away. We are here thia week 
and doing a wonderful hnalneat. J. Doug, Jr., 

is making a big bit working alone. The Good¬ 
wins, Eddie and May. are tto{>ping the show 

with their apecialtiet. J Doug packed them 

in last night (December 16) when he presented 
■ Western play written by himself. We hare 
two new trtx-ka. making a fleet of five. We 

lay off next week and reopen December 24.” 

HINTS ON DIRECTING 
(Gnntinned from page 27) 

at the flret rehearsal. If not before, and they 
conduct tbemeelTee accordingly. In describing 
a piece of basinets to an actor you should 
not be too plain In your description and he, 
not tiDderaUndlng, will natnrally do tbe bitti¬ 
ness wrong. Of course, yon may not haye a 
clear Idea of what you wish to convey to tha 
actor, and It Is quite natural to auppone that 
he d'>eH nut know what the blaxes you are 

getting at. In aoeb a case doa*t blame your¬ 
self, lay It to the stupidity of tbe actor. Tbi* 
will give yon a good chance to bawl him ont; 
but be very ean-fiil of your language; he may 
be a aort <>t a peppery guy and la liable to 
bust yon in the anoot. So a word to the 
wise—yoo know. 

DON'T let tbe actor use bla own ideas. 
0<M>d gracloeis! No! Such a proceeding i* 
unprufoKhional, ujenthicaL unconstitutional, to 
■ay nothing of being tinsanitary. You are 
the only man In tbe tronpe sui<posed to ha"e 
Ideas, au squelch any Ideas on tbe part of the 
actor. Yuo must make them respect your 
poeltion. We will anpimse that you bare di¬ 
rected oo a few two-by-fimr stock comptinles, 
and at present yon are with a repertoire show 
to fill In time imtll tbe season opens for tbe 
regular ahowE Here Is an excellent oppor¬ 
tunity to show tbe low-down n’p. actors bow a 
(Irst-clasa director does things. Of course there 
may be «>ne or two actors on tbe show who have 

I l>een with some pretty good attractions them- 
I aelvee anil alt* on this show for the same reason 

aa your own. But you are not supposed to 
, know that, so treat them according to where 

you And them. They are not suiiposed to be 
regular actors or they wouldn't be with a rep. 

I company; that la, according to your way of 
, thinking. oUer* Bay bold dlSetent vlawt oa 

tbe matter, but pooh, poxih and a couple of 
tut, tuts for them. 

DON'T ever hurry when rehearsing. Take 
your time. The play ma.v be going on the 
next day, but as you hare picked a small 
part for yourself you should get het up about 
it! T<«u should leisurely explain every bit of 
business, then rise slowly and go thru it your¬ 
self, then stop and explain It again, then go 
thru It once more. Do this as many time* aa 
you see lit. Even In tbe simplest bits of stage 
buainess you should alwt.vs do thlE Thia 
aort of thing is bound to get the actors' goeta, 
and some of them will feel like clouting you 
with a stage brace, but the ones who can see 
a Joke wUl prevail on the impulsive ones to 
forbear, aa they can readily see it will only be 
a matter of time when you will get the gate. 
Ton will naturally think you are getting along 
swimmingly; that ia, as gwimmlngly as a fel¬ 
low can with a bunch of boneheada. Tell 
them plainly that yon are going to make a 
regular show out of tbe bum material you have 
to work with or die trying. At the next re¬ 
hearsal you may find some crepe on your chair, 
hut pay no attention to It; your enlightened 
brain will tell you It is ouly rome small tows 
Comedy on the part of the actors. 

PONT let any ot tbe actors talk back to 
XOn. Talking back or arguing with a director 
ia nothing less than lese majeste! It should 
not be tolerated! When you ait in tbe ehalr 
down by the footlights you are mmiarcb of 

all you survey. Any direetion you give tbe 
actor should do; no matter whether it la 
right or wrong, insist on bis doing It. In 
the natural course of events the actor may be 
criticized harshly for doing some of the things 
you demanded. Of all those who criticize 
actors very, very few give the director credit 
for some of the bad things an actor is com¬ 
pelled to do or lose his Job. Yon should never 
be satisfied with tbe stage business of any 
play you br.ve to work with. The play may 
have bad a metropolitan production and an 
h»nest-ti>-goodness director may have arranged 
the buainess and situations, but don't let that 

deter you; if you want to change any of tbe 
biisineas /or situations, do so. No doubt you 
ran devise better business and situations than 
tbe author and the original producer. 

DON'T hesitate to cut any scene that you 
think is tox> long. Just ent the dialog any- 
whara, he iBpatUal. slash aavaa or eight page* 

any place at all. Possibly the audience will 
Wonder why the conversation Jumps from one 
theme to another without tbe slightest reason, 
and no doubt some of tbe dialog you cut will 
have a bearing on the plot later in tbe play, 
but you should worry, the audience will never 
give you a thought; they will think the aciora 
forgot their lines and Jumped to whatever they 
could think of. You can readily see that, no 
matter how putrid a director you are. the actor 
is always the g'jot. You are seldom blamed 
for your Incompetence and bullheadedness. In 
cutting a scene or any lines that you think 
should be out it Is a good plan to use a heavy 
blue pencil and criss-cross every side of manu¬ 
script .Tou disc-ird. Another good plan is to 
draw the pencil thru the lines you are dit- 
carding, obliterate them entirely If It is pos¬ 
sible. By using a fountain pen you will get 
a much better effect. Have the actors do the 
same with their parts; some actws do this 
without being told while others strongly object 
to mutilating the parts, as they have had Just 
such parts handed to them and they have said 
hard things alsmt the simp who cuts tpee-bes 
by ninn ng hi- fuiiiitain (ten thru them. They 
are not g'iiig t.> do that which they condemn 
in the other fellow. (»f course the next di¬ 
rector who gets the script may not agree with 
your way of cutting scenes and will want to 
use all the lines, therefore It will behoove 

him to spend murb time and patience in ob¬ 
literating your handiwork. Naturally be will 
curse fluently and go into detail as to the life, 
habits and ancestry of tbe saphetd who 1* 
responsible for the mutilation, but so long a* 
you don't know it you should give a contlBaRtal 
coaal 

DON'T let an actor use bis own conceptioa 
of a part. This Is important, especially If yoo 
are putting on a play you have used before. 
Perhaps there i* a part in it that Tommy 
Whoois oo the other show was a riot In. Maybe 
Tommy waa a short, fat fellow and the actor 
you have to cast for tbe part now ia taU and 
alim. You should instruct him to play th* 
part as Tommy did; make him use the same 
voice, walk, mannerisms, etc. Uf coorie, there 

la a difference both mentally and physically 

between the two men. but, nevartbetess, In¬ 
sist on him doing as you tell him; he will kick 
like R steer and say he cannot do It. He is 
right, of coarse, but you can't see tt that way. 
Toiiucy WAS funny in the part and yon can 
see oo reason why another man cannot play It 
the same way Tommy did. Tbe result Is that 
tbe actor consents to play it like Tommy did 

and rehearsals continue, but at the performance 
he plays it bis own way and is a bigger riot 
than Tommy, or he may play the part accord¬ 
ing to your wishes and be n froet. If tbe lat¬ 

ter h.^re is s good chance to rake him over the 
coals; nae all the old phrases, such as "Who 
ever told you you could act?" etc., and ad lib. 
Be very careful in your choice of words and 
tone of voice, as the actor, after such a per¬ 
formance, would naturally he in a very low 
mental state, so depressed that he might for¬ 
get that be ia a gentleman and commit unpro¬ 
voked assault and battery. We could go ou in¬ 
definitely giving you valuable hints, but time 
and space forbid. If you have a few grains 
of Intelligence and are n'>t suffering from an en¬ 
larged cerebellum you can think up b'.nts of 
your own which may be even more valuable than 

tboae given here. 

Better Printing Cheaper 
’ Our New Fall List la ready, ihowlnz Bt( Raduoiioas 

In all work. Get yours vodiy. 

SPECIAL OFFER FOR $6.00 
> 50 Cards, U-Hind 3,000 Dodders, M 
I Printed to your indiTidual copy. 

. CHRONICLE PRINTING CO. 
EamMlakad !■;». 

LfltANBrOhT. IMOIJUUL 
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>^ND >\ME.RICAN ENDEAVOR. IN GRAND OPERA, SYMPHONY^ 
^ND CHAMBER, MUSIC AND CLASSIC DANCING 

By IZETTA MAY McHENRY 

ANNUAL MEETING 
FREE CONCERTS AGAIN 

Assured for Metropolitan Museum 

MANY CONCERTS NEW YEAR BRINGS 

Booked for Myra Hess During January Many Concerts to New York City by 
' -- Celebrated Artists 

Of Georgia Federated Qubs 

Will 

A^iiiQ thl» yi-ar .\>w y<irk*-r« sr*- to be 

firen fr**e oonc*-rtK in the Metrup'jlitan 

MuKeom of Art,, a, announrcmeiit ha, i>een 
made tliat all the money to e<ner the eo-t ha, 

been fully eubn nbed. Jehn 1>. IliMliefeH|r, 

Be Held in Savannah, J r., for the fourth time <oiitii‘'Uted a t-uf- 
fleient sum to cover the eajientie for four con¬ 

cert, and tl.OOO toward defraylntr the loet of 

other coneert, ha, been i-ontributed I'y the 

Juillard MuKir-al Koundation, thi, iM-init one 
of it, a{>proiiriatioi<M. In an oni< :al announce- 
meiit the oo,t of the coP'-erl, for the M-riei 

of eicht i, tlt.otKi, and the averain* at'endanro 

in tite lakt two eetMO, ha, 1ie<Q 7.<•'10 |>eraon, 

at each concert. Till, iu-a,'in the i-oni-erta will 

W irireB on the four Sunday, in J..Duary and 

the Brst four of the fire Saturdays in .Man h. 

Ga., March 13, 14 
and 15 

Mra. rrederlck E. Vslaslere, president of the 

Oeorsia Federation of Music Cluba, has an¬ 
nounced the date, of tbs annual convention, also 

the tentatlre plana. The annual meeting will 

be held In Savannah, Ga., March 13, 14 and 

15, with the opening aetsion acbeduled for the 

evening of March 13. 

On Wednesday afternoon, March 14, the 

Junior State coutest will occur, with prltea. 

for the wlnnera, of $3 In gold for the best 

Juvenile compoaition and a Fimilar prize for 
beat untrained voice fage limit 14 year,) and 

a gold medal for the winner in each <>f the 
coDteata for violin, voice and piano. The State 

contest for young protclonal miivician, will 

be held ThurMlay, March 15. Winner, in thi, 
contest will compete in the !*putb -Atlantic 

district contest which will follow very shortly 

and the winners will compete In the contest 

conducted by the National Federation at the 

Biennial in June. 

KURT SCHINDLER 

Thru her manager, Annie Friedberg, of New 
York City, msor engagement, have le-en booked 
for Myra He,,, English pianist, who made 
such a favorable impression In this country 
last season. The fir-t concert in New York 
City la anniiiinred for January 5; then on the 
I'Uh fche will g’ve a recital at Troy, N. Y., 
returning in time to appear a, soloist with the 
1‘hilbarmnnic Orchestra, JoM>f Strunsky, con¬ 
ductor. at the pair of concerts to lie gives 
In l.larnegie Hail January 11 and 12 klias 
Hess then starts on a wries of concerts thru 
I’ennsylvania and Maryland, after which she 
w II tour as far west a, Minneapolis. One 
concert will be given in Ohio, at Toledo, os 
January 2ti, and again she returns to New York 
City for another appearance on January 28. 

Presents Schola Cantorum in Interest* 
ing Program of Christmas Songs 

.New York, Dec. 21.—Last evening. In Car¬ 

negie Hall, Kurt Schindler prexur.d hi* 
chorus, the fteboia Cantorum, In a group of 

Christmas songs, many of which had never 

before been given in this country. Mr. 
Bchlodier each summer epends much time lo- 

Europe searching for Interesting and worth¬ 

while compositioDs and thus at each of the 
concerts given under his direction the pro¬ 

grams are never of the hackneyed variety. 

The compositions presented at this concert 

Included Dutch, Rnglisb, Belgian and Freni-h 
Christmas songs, also several Catalan carols a< 

well as Riissisn Christmas Mings by Gretchan- 

Inoff and Rachmaninoff. On the whole the 

work of the chorus was good, but at times al- 

tbo the ehonis was large in number the 

volume was weak, particularly in the soprano 

Toicet. One would prefer to have a secoiei 

besring of a Christmas Legend, “.Mms for th*' 

Oirtst Child", by Nlcolan, sung A r*apella ami 
with the assistance of a Boys' Choir. Th" 

composition altho lengthy has much beauty anj 

we shall hope to hear it again. 

JOINT RECITAL 

By Clytie Hine and John Mundy Most 
Interesting 

New York. Dec. 19. — In .keoUan Hall last 
evening Clytie nine (Mrs John Mundy*. st>- 
prano, and John Mundy, cellist were heard 

in a most Intercstlug recital With but one 
exception each number was given with a piano 
and cello accomiiinlment playeil by Mr. and 
Mrs Mundy. and thus the group of songs col¬ 
lected from old editions was presented as 

originally written. Mrs. Mundy has a good 

voice and sang In a most charming m.snner 
and was compelled to rep<-at Hollman's “('han- 

d’Arootir". Mr. Mundy was heard in a 

tT.ata by Wilhelm Defesch In which he dis- 
fiisyed good tone and much expression. We 

will hofie that these two musicians will give 

another such concert during the season. 

COPPICUS NOW MEMBER 

Of Producing Managers’ Association 

F. C. Coppicot, who has long been Interested 

in activities in the musical world and identl- 
fled with the Metropolitan Music Buresu of 

New York, ha, been elected for membership 
of the Producing Managers’ Association. Mr. 

Coppiens is preparing a pUy with mnslc in 

which teveral well-known members of the the¬ 

atrical fli-ld will be preaented. 

ST. PAUL WILL OBSrRVE 

ANNUAL MUSIC WEEK 

The St I'sijl Miisb- Week Association, at an 
executive meeting held rceently, deeided to 
h"!d an iinnral M i-b Week in the future. 
This deels on wa, reaehed a, the result 'if the 
suceess Ilf tile reeelilly held Mh«1c W'-ek SUd 
berau'e of the greiti iiitere«t taken by citizens 
In making It repreNcntattve of tbe mualral 
circles of the entire rommunify. The jiresent 
executive committee .s to is- enlarged t'l fift'-en 
m<-nitiers. and a general cnnimillee I, to tie 

appointed whieh will include representation 
from ail of the largi- muairsl organizat <ms of 
the city. The St I'aul Mii-lc Wi-< k AsMals- 

tbm la to t«- Incorp rated and every e(Ti»rt will 
be made to enll-t the Hiip[H>rl and '-o otieratlon 
(.f every niusl'al club, choral organization, 
band and or'hektrs In the ilty The 1923 
Music Week will be held fr'jtn May V* to 2S, 
and If present plana are carried out it wUl 

be Id the nature '>f a spring festival. 

t'oncertgoers In New York City will be kept 
busy early In tbe New Year, aa many cele¬ 
brated artists have aBDounced recitals to be 
given In January. On January 5, In Carnegie 
Hall. Maria Ivogun will be beard in a tong 
recital. Toseba Heidel, Russian violinlat, will 
make his reappearance in New York, after a 
year'a absence, in a concert In Carnegie Hall, 
tbe afternoon of New Year's Day Tbe after¬ 
noon of January 1ft Ellry Ney will give her 

only New York piano recital tbia season at 
Carnegie Hall, when she will present a pro¬ 
gram wbiih will not Include any composi¬ 
tions she has played in any preeedlog re¬ 
cital. Jascha Heifetz will give another recital 
In New York City, Sunday afternoon, January 
7, and on January 9 William Bactiaua. pianist, 
is scheduled for a recital In tbe Town Hall, 
which will be the first after his return from a 
tour of Great Britain. Another concert an- 
n -unced Is the second to be given under tbe 
auspices of the International Compoaers’ Guild 
on January 21 at tbe Klaw Theater, the pro¬ 
gram of which will lie devoted to h'-boenberg's 
••I’lerrot Lunaire'*. 

BACH SONATAS 

ALBERT COATES 

British conductor, who will again he guest conductor of the N<!w York Symphony Orchestra 

in January and February on invitation of Walter Damrosch. 

FLORENCE OTIS 

To Give Recitala in the South 

FI'>rence Otli, who n-cenlly appeared with 
much success In a recital In New llaven, and 
li' fore the Mar(|uette Club, at the I'laxa Hotel, 
In New York City, will apie-ar In several 
Koiith'-rn rltien early in tbe m-w year Miss 
litis, with the asslHtan<H> of a violinist, will 
give a concert In Itiehmoiid, Va., and in Savaa- 
nali and Atlanta, tia.. the dates of which will 
lis announced shortly, 

SECOND NEW YORK RECITAL 

Announced for Frieda Hempel 

A second recital will lie given by Frieda 
Hem|ie| In t'uimegle Hall, New York, on Tues¬ 
day evening. January 9. She will preaeol a 
program ronalatlng of teveral famoua waltsea 
and arlat. 

Played by Siloti, Kochantki and Barrera 

•New York. Dec. IS.—It augurs well for tbe 

cause of music when ao discerning, cultured 
and appreciative an audience will gather aa 

It did yesterday at Aeolian Hail for an after- 
n<sin of ISach Sonatas. Tbe cozy ball was 
filled with enthnslasts. drawn by three con¬ 

summate artists, Alexander Siloti, pianist; 

Paul Kochanskl, violinlat, and George Barrere, 
flutist, all so equally proflclent that no fa¬ 

vorite was apparent in the appreciation shown, 
i^iloti and Kochanskl played, the aunataa in B 

Major and F Minor for piano and vioila; for 
flute and piano Mr. Barrere and Mr. Siloti 

played tbe one In E Major, while for tha 
splendid finale all three played tbe largo. 

Vivace, Adagio and Presto from the G Minor 

.sioiiata. In perfect pitch, precision, expressloa 
and Interpretation each of the above gave keen 
delight. One wonders why these instructlv* 

and entertaining recitals are not given fre¬ 
quently. 

HOLIDAY OPERAS 

At Metropolitan in New York and 
Auditorium in Chicago 

Operas to be presented during the latter tiart 

of Holiday Week at tbe Metropolitan In New 

York are: Wednesday, December 27, "Die 
Walkuere": Thursday aftamoon, ‘‘Madam 
Butterfly”; Thursday eveulng, "Die Tote 

t*fadt”; Friday evening. ••Manon’*: Sifurday 
matinee, "Alda", and "M'-flatofele" will be tha 

popular Saturday evening epera. 

In Chicago at the Audllorlura Oo Wednes¬ 

day evening, l*i-camt>er 27, the Ust performaaa# 
of the season will be given to "Parsifal". 

Thursday evening "Meflstofele", with Chaliapin, 

will be presented Friday evening "Manon" 

will be heard for the first time this aeason 

with Galll-Curcl In the stellar role. Saturday 

_ evening's opera will he "I.urla dl Lammermoor" 
and on Sunilay night. New Year'a Eve, th* 
opera "T.aJulve" will he sung In Itallin for 

the first time In many years In Chicago. 

FIRST SUBSCRIPTION CONCERT 

By London String Quartet To Ba Qivan 
January 4 

The first of the three subscrfptioo eooc*rta 
to be given Ibis aeaa<vo by the Ixsodoo Strlag 
Quartet Is announced for January 4 In Aeoilaa 
Hall, New York City. The program iucludea 

Beethoven's Quartet In O, Op. 59, No. .3; Quar¬ 

tet In A No. H by J. B. McBwen. which <-om- 

poaltlon la dedicated to tbe I/>odon String 
Quartet, and Mozart’s Quartet ia B Flat, 

No. IS. 

On tbe Idth of January a rerltal will ba 
given by Winifred Marshall tn Coinmboa, O.. 
and on tha 21at Ulan Martball will ba beard 
la Rcranton, Pa. 
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MUSICAL EVENTS 
IN NEW YORK CITY 

DEC. 27 TO JAN. 10, 1923 

AEOLIAN HALL 

28. ' (Eve.) Bontr recital, Vernon Archibald. 
30. tAIt.) riano reciul, Erneat Uutcbe- 

.It. (Aft.) New York Symphony Orchestra. 
Jan. 

2. (Ere.) Sonif recital. Ann Robinson. 
4. (Eve.) C'onrerl, London StrioR Quar* 

tet. 
5. (Noon) Muslcale, nnder direction of 

Frjiik LaForKe and Ernesto 
Ilenimen. 

(Eve.) I’lano recital, M.vra Ilesg. 
A. (.\ft.) riano recital, Harold Bauer. 
4. (Aft.) N. Y. Symphony ttrcbestra, 

Albert Coatm. guest conductor. 
8. (Eve.) Concert. Beethoven Association. 
l». (Aft.) Cano recital. Norma Drury. 

(Eve.) Violin recital, Renee Chemet. 
10. (Aft.) riuno recital. Erne^to Berumen. 

CARNEGIE HALL 

27. (Eve.) Oratorio Society. 
28. (Aft.) New York Symphony Orchestra. 

(Eve.) Joseph Schwari with Phllhar- 
mon.c Orchestra, Josef Stran- 
sky ccnducting. 

29. (Aft.) Philharmonic Society. 
(Eve.) New York Symphony Orchestra 

30. (Aft.) Symphony Concert for Young 
People. 

31. (Aft.) Philharmonic Society. 
(Eve.) Song recital, Isa Kremer. 

Jan. 
1. (Aft ) Violin recital, Toacha Seidel. 

(E'e.) City Symphony Orchestra. 
2. (Eve.) I'h ladelphia Orchestra 
3. (Eve.) Song recital. Paul Bender 
4. (Eve ) Bo^ton Symphony Orchestra. 
r>. (Eve.) S ng recital, Marla Ivogun 
8. (Aft.) Boston Symphony orchestra. 

(Eve.) Philharmonic Society. 
7. (Aft.) Violin rec'tal, Jascha Helfetl. 
8. (Eve.) V olln recital. Jiian Manen. 
9. (Eve.) Song recital. Frieda Hempel. 

10. (Eve.) Banks Olee Club. 

TOWN HALL 

SYMPHONY works toT piano, and was Joined in 
- her concertino for flute and piano by I/>uis 

Announces Series of Concerts for Stu- Eleury, head of the Paris s.xiety of Wind in¬ 
dents and Workers atruments. 
- The next In the series of popular matinee 

The People’s Symphony of New York has musicsles presented in San l>ancisoo by Alice 

announced a series of chamber music concerts Seckcl is announced for January 29, when llulJa 

to extend over a period of six months, com- Lashanska. soprano, will be the soloist, 

menclng In January. The concerts will also A memorial, taking the form of Foster Day, 

be given on Friday evenings and the dates are b* paid to the noted .Vmerlean composer, 

January 19, Fcbrnsry 16. March 23, April Stephen O. Foster, on .lanuiry 13. Inasmuch as 

"7. May 2.'., Jane 22, and all the programs will Mr. Foster’s songs form the backbone of the 

l>e presented at the Washington Irving High repertoire for community singing in this coun- 

School. The artists announced to present the try, those interested in community singing 

piogrsms Include the Flonzaley Quartet, St. hte to pay a tribute to the compeser on this 
Cecilia Chorus, Harmati String Quartet, Hans <late, and schools, clubs and other groups will 

Ixtx Quartet and the New York String Quar- celebrate In many cities. The Community 
tet. Service of New Y'ork City has issued a 

The entire series Is being given for the bulletin in which is featured a performance of 

purpose of affording music students and wfTk- ■ Stephen C. Foster program, 
ers an opportunity to bear chamber music T'nder the direction of .MexanJer !»as!avskl, 
I>Iayed by capable artists, therefore the price fbe People s Orchestra of ;?an Francisco will 

of the series Is exceptionally low, namely Five the third educational concert In the sca- 

>1 for a club subscription to the six concerts, son's series, Friday evening, January 5, In 

thus bringing them within the reach of every- Scottish Rite Hall. Wm. F. Laurla, concert- 
one. The People’s Symphony deserves much master, and Modesta Mortensen. of the violin 

praise for Its excellent work in endeavoring to section of the orchestra, will play the Bach 

bring good naslc within the reach of the Double Concerto. 
maisea. Two concerts are being planned for San 

MARGARETE MATZENAUER 

To Give First New York Recital in 
Three Years 

The first recital In three years Is snnonneed 
by Margarete Matzenaner for New York mnsic 
lovers In Carnegie Hall the evening of January 
17. In her program Mme. Matzenaner has in¬ 
cluded Bongs by Debussy, Gretchsninow and 
several new songs by Frank I-aForge. There 
will alto be a group by Eleanor Warren, of 
Lob Angeles, young protege-composer-planist of 

Francisco by the noted violinist, Ml^cha Elman, 

one on January 21 and the second on the 28th 

of the same month. These are being arranged 

by Selby C. Oppenhclmer, of San Francisco, 

who has the noted violinist’s tour in Northern 

California under his management. 

31. (Aft.) Society of Friends of Music, 
Artur B.Jansky, condiKtor. 

3. (Aft.) City Symphony Orchestra, Dirk 
Eoch, conductor. 

(Eve.) American Music Guild. 
4. (Eve.) PH no recital. Wlllom Van Den 

AndeL 
& (Aft.) Piano recital, Anton Bllottl, 

(Eve.) Song recital. Agatha Berkhoel. 

HIPFODROXE 

to. tionise Homer and Ossip 
Gabrllowitsch. 

METROPOLITAN OPERA HOUSE 

Metropolitan Opera Company In repertoire. 

CHICAGO TO HEAR 

Artists’ Directory 
FLORENCE OTIS 

COLORATURA SOPRANO. 
AralUM* for Coocert* and Moving Picture Thea¬ 
tres MatrOsolltaa Opara Hsum Studies. 142} 
Breadway, Ntw Varh. Taltahaas, Bryaat (274. 

JOHN WARREN ERB 
CONDUCTOR. COACH. ACCOMPANIST. 

37 Wait 72d Street. New Varti. 
For (.npolntroenta rhone Secretary. Columbus 2237. 

LEILA TOPPING 
CONCERT. PIANIST. TEACHER. 

Csvtume Lerture Revltala af Russian Music. 
Manairment HInkla Barcus, 1423 B'way. N. Y. 

Studle; 3 E. 3Sth St.. New York. 

MAE GRAVES ATKINS 
Aaiarlean Searane 

CONCERT—ORATORIO 
839 Nortli Dearbem Slctet. Chioase 

THE SITTIG TRIO 
MARGARET SITTIG. Violla 
EDGAR H SITTIG 'Call# 
FRED V. SITTIG Pl.vne 

Addraas: IS7 West SOth Street. New Vset. 
Sotiuyler 9i». 

GRETA,Soprano 

MOTION PICTURE MUSIC 
NOTES 

A diverting musical program In being pre- 
Mme Mntxenauer. who is nlno a pupil of Mr. g ^ K-.thafel at the New York 

To Give Concerts in Cincinnati 

i-arorge. Capitol thin week, the opening number being 

TWO rpi FRRATFn ARTIRTR "^''rture. ■Merry Wives of Windsor”, by 
TWO CELEBRATED ARTISTS crehestra. with Erno Bapee direotlng. The 
_ i • a- second number Is a ‘Thristra.is Fantany”, made 
To Give Concerts in Cincinnati , , , ^ ^ ^ up of musical and dance offerings by the vari- 

J. n. Thuman. concert manager In Clncln- of '^e Capitol corps, and the 
natl, 0.. has Just made two announeementa of rloses with -Agnus Del”, sung by 
great Intereit to music lovers in the Queen Evelyn Herbert and Erik Bye. Robert Davis. 
City. On January 9 Feodor Chaliapin, the '■'ho was Introduced at this theater last week. 

Russian basso, will appear In a concert in la ainglug "Sunrise and You”. 
Music HsII. in Music Hall the evening of Perle Frank, aoprano, was soloist at last 
January 24 Paderewski, world-famous pianist, week's concert given at the Chicago Theater, 

will be beard In a concert. Both of these Chicago, conducted by Nathaniel Finston. Miss 
events have been booked under the direction of Frank gave the "Jewel Si ng” from "Faust”. 
Mr. Thuman, who has for several years man- Thousands of children from the various char- 

aged the Artists’ Series given in that city. liable organizations of New York and ylcinlty 

are the guests of Dr. Rlesenfeld at the Rivoll 

EARLY JANUARY BOOKINGS Theater this week. As in the past years, the 

• ' ~ entire balcony and a section of the orchestra 

Takes Telmanyi to the West are turned over for the use of these children, 

■ the entertainment beginning each morning 
Emil Telmanyi. eminent Hungarian Tiolln- gbortly after 10 o’clock and ending et coon, and 

1st, will give several recitals in the West ^ special program of music and pictures is 

EARLY JANUARY BOOKINGS 

Padsrewski in January—Other Cele¬ 
brated Artists Also To Appear 

Chicago music lovers tre to be offered serersl 
concerts by celebrated artists during the first 
month of the new year. On January 1 Albert 
Spald ng. American violinist, will give a re¬ 
cital In Orchestra Hall. On January 7 a pro¬ 
gram of German llcder will be given by Elena 
Gerbardt. mezzo-soprano; and on that same 
day In Orche-tra Hall Alfred Cortot, noted 
French pianist, will give a recital. January 
9 win bring to Chicago Guy Ma er and Lee 
Pattison. pianists, who with the aatlttance of 
Anna Roselle, uoprano, will present a program 
at the Blackstone Hotel. The chief offering 
of the month, however, and one which la al¬ 
ready almost sold out, will be the concert to be 
given by Ignaz Paderewski In the Auditorium 
00 January 21. 

Takes Telmanyi to the West 

during the first days of the new year. He shown 
win api^.ar on January 3 at Omaha. Neb., and ^ ^ 

on the Mb of the month Is to give » recital Chicago, for the 
fit Grand Forkii, N. I>.; tbpn he is schednlod . , i*- v 4 i 
- .A 1 * tg*- I ^ Y symphonic compositions by American composers 
for one recital at Winnipeg, Can., on Janu- *,/ , - u* ty w oe fbvx. 

* will close midnight, December 31. The man- 
art " 

agement has announced that only the manu- 

/9/\Ali-ir'r»'P i Airk onrn a crche«tral score Is necessary for perusal 
LUnLfciK 1 ANU Ur LKA judges. The erst six symphonic cora- 

positions in point of merit will be played by 

[tjU 1 Lih tttc Symphony Drches’ra of the Chicago Thea- 
_ ter, directed by Nathaniel Finston, at a Sunday 

The New York Oratorio Society will give an morning concert, and the $1,000 award will be 

"A Cappella Concert” In Carnegie Hall, tbe made immediately after the playing of the corn- 

evening of April 4. George Barrere. first positions. 
flutist of the New Y’ork S.vmphony Orchestra, The music entertainment at the Rialto Thea- 
wlH be heard as soloist. ter New York, consists of a number of 

The dlstlnguHhcd .American baritone, Relnald ChrHtmas features. Paul Oscard and Vera 
Werrenrath. win have but one rec tal In Brook- Myers, long absent from the programs of the 
lyn this season, when on January 8, In the Bialto. return for the lu'liday week with a 
Acad<'my of Mu'lc, under the auspices of the Christmas toy dance, and Miriam Lax, sopr.nno; 
Inst lute of .Arts and Selene.'-, of Brooklyn, he Ida Clough, mezzo-'oprano; Adrian De- 

wlll give a recital His next concert in Man- gj]va, tenor, and Hubert Caron, baritone, are 
battan la announred for April 9. and on his favorite melodies, in "Yuletide". 
program he will feature a group of song, by contralto: Fred Jagel. tenor, and 
D.-em. Taylor, a new group of old Engl sh folk 

fonp» tnd Nome nrw an^l intrroNtin.g m-Mlern . v- w . ^ „ a.« 
... w as la a awi Kivoll Theatof in Nt'w York City this weefe, 

r.^mpoHitlona by a German writer now to this . ....... a 
__ A special luletide matinee for the eohool 
cnuntrT. 

A. . nrellmln.rv the .rrsnA oners season, •’hihlren of Greenwich Village is to be given 

CONCERT AND OPERA 
NOTES 

Deems Taylor, a new group of old Engl sh folk 
songs and some nrw and Interesting m'>deTn 
eompcsitlons by a German writer new to this 
country. 

As a preliminary to the grand opera season. 

Directory of MusicTeachm 
Edosrdo Pstri, 

The teacher who knows how to tirlnj; out rolcfi 
af<d "juw to put hU pupils before the public. 
Stjdio. 1425 Broadway. NEW YORK. 

Telepharie, Pennsylvania 2628. 

Carmen Ferraro Artistic Director 

and continue until the ir>th of .\pril 
Augusta Cottlow will glv.- her annual New has been prepared. 

will leave for a Soiith.rn tour. 

Natio-al Grand Opera Ass'n Reorganizini, 
Promising vol?cs ac epted at reduced rates. 

"Studio A". International Studios. 
112 East 53th Street. New York City. 

|ll|l\\|lia The Julia Culp at Aaierlca. 
[|||l|lll|||1 i'onceru. (>tstor|i> He>-1Ula 
■IlIBWVll Llmlteil immlier pupils ae- 
eopied. Personal addroaa 9 W. 47m St., N. V. 
M’a'i’t Ualvartal Caaeort Bureau 17 E. 42d, N. Y. 

the second New York concert of tbe current 
season In Aeol an Hal] on Januiicy 23. Sara 
Fuller, coloratura soprano; Margel Gluek, vio¬ 
linist. and Fred Baer, baritone, will be heard 
In a Joint reelta) with Charles Baker and Blair 
Neale at the (ilann. 

After a retirement of several years, Ceelle 

Chaniinade ap|)oared recently as soKdst at an 

Enoch ballad concert In London. I'be dis¬ 

tinguished compoatT-pianlst played a number 

DirectoryofMusicTeactiers 
GUSTAV L. PIANIST 
Spivisl Course He n'iil to 

n-amatlc I’rofessUr 
Rhythm. Climax and Uthtr 

Effect, 
no Csrneole Hall. N. Y. 

JAS. Voice Place¬ 
ment and Singing. 
Sreeialist li. Mu¬ 
sical Comedy Work. 
Kates for profes¬ 
sionals. 253 W. 42d. 
N. T. Bryant 3195. 

DltnUDC' T. nllnMrX teacher of singincl 
I Ifl 11 If lilt Phonograph Recording Device 
l/llltli Ua/ Csed. Appointment ly Phone. 
755 West End A«enue. NEW YORK. 

Telephone. Btverilde 6758. 

IVA KRUPP BRADLEY 
Teacher of Rostnaxid Whiteside. Joe Fogarty. 
THE correction OF MISUSED VOICES. 

145 West 55th Street. New York City. 

^ P r fl n II K Years with th* 
M I pMliyil late Mme. Mathilda 
E- U U Is U I IT MarchesI of Paris. 
Head of '"ocal Deraitmen' of the Colony House 

School of Mu.,lc. liruuklyn, N. Y. 
Apollo Studies. 381 Carlton Avo., B-ooklyn, N. Y. 

a S4>rlea of operettas are announced for De- !■'‘■•1*^ afternoon of this week at the Sherl- 
cember and January at Monte Carlo. The Theater, in tbe tillage. New Y’ork City, by 

opera season will probably start February 1 Managing Director Edwin T. Emery. .\n elab- 

Junuary 19. Following this apiK'srance she given at the New York Strand this week. 

I. ARMOUR 
TEACHER OF 

si.ngi.no. 
837 Madison. Av., 

N. Y. City. 

I QTI1T1 Teacher of Singing. Languages. 
Iini llll Call or telephone Chelsea 4031, 
—ff—MwuuiB 10 a. rat.-2 p. m,, Mon.. Tuea, 

Tliurs. and Frl. 
22 Bank St., near 7th Ave. and 12th St., N Y. 

Florence Wells, Soprano 

WALTER S. YOUNG, 
Brerythlng In Vol.-e Training for Professional 

Singers and Speakers. 
500 Carnegie Hall, NEW YORK. 

TRACY 
CHARLES LEE 

PIANO INSTRUCTION 

8’2 Carneilo Hall. 

Authorized LesebetUky 
Expone't. 

NEW YORK CITY. 

A. RUSS. 
326 W. 76th St.. 
New York City. 
Tel.. Col. 4618. 

Teacher uf 
SINGING. 

THE L. CAMILIERI STUDIO 
Individual Private Lessons. 

SINGING. COACHING. OPERAS. SONGS EX¬ 
PRESSION. INTERPRETATION. 

246 West 73d St.. NEW YORK CITY. 
Phone. Columbus 6269. 

Crystal Waters iSr.lS'S. 
At Her Studio. 9 West 47fh St. NEW YORK. 

Telephone, Bryant 8321, 

M Voice, Opera Co.yehln|. 
Rcl uilder (' .\i used Volcoa. 
Director Gi-r.d Opera Society. 

939 Eighth Avo., New York. 3422 Clrelo. 

ZILPHA BARNES 

T H E O . 
VOCAL TEACHER. 
30th Season. Sgie- 
cial Attention to the 
fpeakl::g Voice. 22 
W. 39th St.. New 
York. Fitz Roy 3701. 

W. WARREN SHAW 
TEACHER OF ETHET-YND TERRY (Music Box 
Rome). .Author of ■"The L'-S'. Vocal -Art". En¬ 
dorsed by Dr. P., M Maraflotl. .Author of "Ci- 
niso's Method of Voice Production". 825 Carnegie 
Ha l, New York; 1714 Chestnut St., Pniladelphla. 

FRANK A. PORTER 
VOCAL STUDIO 

27 West 74th Street. 
Columbus 7195. 

PURDON ROBINSON 

oratp program of divertissements and ploturea 

VOICE AND ART OF SINGING. 
.AIv> exponent td the Dr. 11 Holbrook Curtis 

me‘)K>d for Toeal dere t, and ImpaKed voices. 
(Co-worker with Dr Curtis for roai.y years.) 

Studio; 245 West 7Sth St.. New York. 

Y’ork recital at .Aeolian Hall the evening of -Vn extensive musical program is also being le Fee Farduly 
headed by "Yuletide Tone Poem", an overture 

The seoonil Mibs.rlptlon concert by the New arranged by Murioal Director Carl Edouarde. 

York Chamber Mnsie Society, d reeled by Bupi>Iemented by a tableau in which Estelle 

PARIS. NEW YORK 
rRirx’cn sr.\<;L <tiN(;s .\ spe7'taltt. 

Hf.lucf l lleci for Professionals 
I2» W. 88:h St NEW YORK Schuyler 1368. 

Carolyn Beebe, In announced for February 9 Carey. Canadian soprano, is the leading (udoist. 
in Aeolian Hall, New York City. Miss Beebe The .strand Male Quartet Is hear.l in a novelty 

kltir l/noiuoi/l Vocal instruction; Con- Mmh RUoINjIyA vaud.vii.. ITIIlIk. llUUIIswiin Comedy; Devel- 
ot.'uent High T 'ci (Head Voice); Bel Canu>. 
xianv jtudei t, pf' mlnent he'ore the public. 
214 Lencx Avenue. NEW YORK. Harlem 6147. 

will present her artlots for the third concert singing "Dr. Jack”, composed by Han- 

on March .. aging Director Joseph Plunkett. 
IVtty TlUotmin’a Amerlean artlnta will give 

6llCKllS-BEi!#S. 
.’31 West "Bth St. NEW YORK Riverside 8041. 

TDADII CCr TOFl, Teactter ol 
lltnDiLOLL Famous Singers. lltnDILOLL Famous Singers. 
Voice Cu'ture, from the rudiments of tone place- 
mcs.t to highest perfeidion, for Opera. Concert and 
Theatrical Stage. 
202 W 74th St New York. Tel.. Cohimbus 311*. 
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f^EVUE-COMIC OPERA* S PECTACLE • PAGEANTRY 
Conducted by GORDON V/HVTE- 

<00»liH.'NJC*T:0Nr Tt* O' B >EW' TORE OPTI ) 

Admission Prices 
Reduced by Savage 

‘‘Clinging Vine** Opens With 
Orchestra Seats at $2.S0, 

Balcony $1.50, Gallery 
50 Cents 

Ntw York. D*<r. 22.—Wtst i* lo<»k*4 npot. 
B* ■ wb'Hb Ui»f result in a t*wtu\ low.-r. 
Sar of a^iLiMSos x^rteca t* to'ja.'-al sbowt ua 

«»» tj lieurj W. Ba'aKr 

todar 
Wt,*-* Mr fatac*^ epru, “Tbo n'.nrinjt Vita” 

•t Um- Btirfcrrtjot kor Ttr«t»r CLrli'mak m^bl 

tSia mrrt**’Tt aaatf wUl aall for 12 50. The 
1* »<a>»4 for SI 50 ati4 thr callery aril 

hr 60 eeefa. Th*-ke pr.fra will u-A be raiarU 
for Sefireaf c'rtta or bolidaTt. but will be 
fe4’o'-re for the Weenraflay matloeea, wbec the 
pr.cca w.n be 12 ia tbe orrbri'tra twi the 
halabee <4 rhe boua* aa (or n'.rbtt. 

Saraye alao atatea that "All aeata to tbe 
•abr arrti'.a of tbe bouae will be p'.ar^ on 
aate at tbe aame time" and aaya be w;ll Dot 
w t *» : all the rboire loeatloDa to the broken 
It will tbea be poaalbla, areordler to tbe p'AD, 
to r>tota a (Jer'.rabte aeata at the bozH>(Bre. 

Moat of tbe mualeal ab''wa to New York tb a 
araaozk bare aold at $.3 top, with a<m>e of tbe 

wore po; olar ab'ma c''lt>C to ft. bat there are 
f«w of tbe latter. Tbe dramatic abowa bare 
held rery ^eDenlly to $2 50. Barace’f eipeii- 
mect rrlU be watrbed with lotereat by the 
reat of tbe manacen and It U expected. In 
tbe erent that It farorably affecta tak.DKa, 
that otbera wUl follow hla example. 

-ELSIE” STARTS 

DeHAVEN IN CHICAGO 

Huttling Producer and Marager Has 
Arranged Four Ccmpariiea for 

the Road 

Cb.nso. Doc. 20 —A. M.’lo DeHaren tfiect 
Keit ral day, here til a week and waa ft,:, of 
a'*.T'ty. Ue la tbe pt'dater of f ur orgaciza. 
t nt. tbey belBK "M lo a Muelcal Maida", 
■'Milo'a Merry Ma.dt". "Milo a Mitiatrel Merry- 
dikera * and "MJo'a M'.dn.rtt Mawjueradera’’. 
Mr. DeHaren wat f emer.y direoi cr mtnarer 
of tbe Indiana Theater, "the mUlioedoUar 
ab'’W place", tf Terre Haute, lod., and not 
Ion* ago Wat general manager of the T. L. 
Kearae Circuit of Tbeatera, rharlert/ps, W. 
Va He ia a member of tbe DeHaren clown 
family, of Berim. Germany. 

Mr. DeHaaen tod Tbe Billboard be la now 
importing b gb^clata attracti'.ma and norelty 
a< u Irom ''•ba, b;«ia and Soatb Amerira. 
H.a reprvaentatire, J. C. Springer, will tall for 
Cuba tbit week. Mr. DeUatec wai at ■ ne 
t.me coiiuetted with tbe Butterfield Clrcu t and 
bat alao been w.th aereral of 
compamei. 

CHANGES IN -KANGAROO" 

MUSICAL CO^DY NOTES 
Anton Heindl will tw tbe monlcal condoctoi 

with "libla ia Lb'e". 

I>-nox Pawle la in Boaton to play tbe part 
originated by Pat Someraet In *'Orange Bit a- 
aoioa". 

Arthur Wert baa rrplacnd OUn Howland in 
"Oar Neir* and Ricbard Keene baa Joined tbe 
cart of the aame tbow. 

Frederick Bantley baa replaced Donald Brian 
In "Cp She Goea”. Brian is to appear in 
"Barnum Waa Kight". 

Nahan Fnnko will lead tbe orchertra at the 
fortieth annlreraary of tbe opening of the 

\<w Y'.rk. Dec. 22.—Before "The Little 
Karparoo" atarta out again tha-re will be aer- 
• ral ebangea ia tbe caat. It ia now aald that 
« e,U i^-ao end C.eo Mayfield may pUy tbe Caelno. New York. Janaary 9. 

pr.oclpal pans, bat op until now they bad 
not been definitely engaged. 

Allen Kearna, wbo waa with tbe original 
prtduct.un, baa leen laid op with latTngitla, 
but la able to reaume rebearaaia today. 

"Tbe Little Kangaroo” ia being produced by 
Moroaco and baa been played witb James T. 

nifford Grey, wbo wrote tbe lyrica for 

"Sally", bat been commlHrt'ned to rewrite 
"The Little Kangaroo” by OUtct Moroaco. 

Allan K. F'rter haa arranged a new ballet 
for ‘Tbe Lady in Ermine". Anna Gordon, 

Powera in tbe prineipal remedy role. He left Po* sbiJ Marjorie Lane appear in It, 

tbe abow a few weeka ago and eince then tbe 
C'SDpany bat been rebeartlng here ander tbe 
direc-tlon of Ned Waybum while the aewnb baa 
been made for auuieone to take bit place. 

f»eorge W. Lederer la retornlng to the mu- 
alral comedy field. He baa atarted rebearaaia 
of a piece called “Tbe Strawberry Blood". 

EQUITY SENT CHORUS HOME 

Chicago, Dec. 22 —Tbe thirty membera of 
tbe cborua of tbe Ill-fated "Spice of 1922" 
Company, wblcb gaeped itself oat in tbe Stude. 
baker Theater last week, were all aent back 
to New York by tbe Artora’ E>inlty Aaaoclatlon 

tbe big film thru Frank Dare, Chicago repreaentatire, laat 
Kunday. 
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I LONG RUN MUSICAL PLAY RECORDS | 
^ Vumber of oonancntlyo pnrfotmanoea op to and incluSing Saturdny, Decembor tS. 3 

= IN NEW YORK 

The Hippodrome folks in New York had a 
big Cbriatmaa celehratloo. Orer l.dOO people 
employed In tbe great theater took part in It. 

Two new comedy teenoa hare been Introduced 
in "Llxa". B'Hb were written by Irwin C. 
MUler. ^TbA «bop will play n midnight abow 
New Tear’a Kre. 

Ethel Jackson, nopw playing In "The Matked 
W'-man", will be remembered by many aa the 
creator of the title role ia "Tbe Merry Widow" 
in tbia country. 

— Better Tlmee.. 
— Kloaaom Time....,.....—. 
— BuD'b and Judy. Tbe. 
^ rOauredteuriB iSd edition)..,. 
^ tTlnging Vine. Tbe. 
— 'yantaatic PneatKee, A. 
— GIngbam Girl, Tbe. 
— tilory. 
— Greenwich VJlage FoUitn. 

z: IJttle Nellie Kelly. 
~ Llxa. 

~ Sally, Irene, Mary..... 
“ tsprlngtime of Youth. 

22 ecioaed December IS. 

New York. Dec. 22 —"Elale", a new muiical E Our'Nrtl-* 
cootedy under tbe management of John T. ~ 
S< boll, waa arbedaled to open at the Hartman _ 
Theater, Columbus, O., laat night. Thla pie<-e ” Cp She Goea 

IS by Cbarlea W. Bell, with music by Slaalo = *'**1^',** 1!^”,*^*' 
and Blake and Carlo and Bandera. 

After playing Columbus fpr three oays tbe 
company will be at the Grand Dpera House, 
Cincinnati, for a week, witb Daytnn and In- 
dlanapolii to follow. If tbe right kind of 
Broadway houae does not abow up by that 

time tbe company wiil go to Chicago for a run. 
In the raat of “Klile" are: Ada Meade, 

Frederic Burt, Maude Turner Gordon, Luelln 
Oeer, Carol Mayo, John Arthur, Stanley Ridges, 
Htewart WItaon and William Cameron. In 
addition there are ten in tbe rfaorna. Tbe ahew 
waa directed by Edgar MacGregor. 

1... Hippodroma. . Sep. 2..., ..I8d 
. 47a 

... Globe. . Nov. 28..., i. 31 
... Century Roof. Feb. 3..., ..375 
,Knickerbocker.... . Itec. 25..., 
....Greenwich Village Kep, 11... ..111 
...Earl Carroll. , Aug. 28... ..137 
... landerbilt. . Dec. 25.,. . . — 
... Bhuhert. . Sep. 12... ..13i 

BSVtt.... ... Ambassador. . Oct. 2... .. 98 
... Liberty. . Nov. 13... .. 48 
... Daly's. . N</v. ‘27... .. .3 -J 
... Music Box. . t>et. 23... .. 73 
... Nora Bayes. . Dec. 4... .. 24 
... Casino. a Hep. 4..a 

. n»f 
..ISO 
.. Tfl 

... PlayhooBO. . Nov. C... .. 57 
.■. New Amsterdam.. ..June 5... ..232 

tCloeed December 23. 

IN CHICAGO 
Bombo...... AI Jolaon.. 
Greenwich Village Follies. ■' - ...... 
Music Box Revue.. ' "■—  . 
One Exciting Night. Film.. 
Shuffle Along. Miller and Lyles. 

= Joe Cawtb'rtte, who recently rprataed hla 
^ left ankle while playing in "Tbe Bunch a«A 
S Judy" and baa b^n laying off ever aiaee, la 
22 DOW able to walk. 

E The rhroTja of •-Spice of 1922" abould be 
~ grateful to Equity. Tbey were brought back 

“OeBtvieTe", a mneical eonaedy, will open 
at New Haven, Conn., December 29. George 
Whiting, Jack Latt and Jack Curtis ara put¬ 
ting tbe abow oat. 

"The Gingham Girl” Company acted as bneta 
to twelve guvata from tbe Actors- Fund Home 
December 21. Tbe old folks bad e gay time 
at the abow, so It li reported. 

Apollo. . Rep. 22... ... 98 
Great Northern.. . Not. 27... 32 
Culnoial. . Not. 12... ...49 
Illlnoia. . Nov. 12... ...49 
Olympic.. ..Nov. 12... ... 49 
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Dallas Welford ia pUylng tbe part of Cbria- 
tian Knox in tbe third company of --Bloaaooa 
Time”. This role was created by WlUlam 
Danfortb in tbe original company. 

31adge Kennedy was mentl'wed aa tbe prob¬ 
able atar of tbe moalcal version of --Good 
Grariooa, Annabelle". Later there waa a 
Tigorona denial of U from tbe star. That 
aetUea that. 

CAST FOR "WILDFLOWER" 

ToVn" lr\be‘1^ualcVl veraTon" ©r'^neiy Auditorium Theater, Baltimore. Md.. Janu- j^e principal cities of tbU countr'y and“cl[n7da! 
Wive.-- will be known, op-n. next week at 29. The following week the piece will be ^he complete cast conalat. of Jow-ph Mendel- 

-BLOSSOM TIME" NO. 3 OPENS ..ou, Nell" U aUrtln, f pick up. For tb. 

- ' — Crat week or two thla show did not seem to 

_ , New York, Dec. 23.—The third company of much chance, but now It looks aa tbo 
New York, Dec. 22.—“Tbe Wndflower", the •■Rioasom Time" to be presented by tbe Shu- might have a scbatantlal run. It deeervea 

new musical comedy in which Arthur Hammer, up^a will open tonight at the Wieting Opera W, too, for it ia new In conception, brightly 

22._"Diana Conies to present Edlth^ Day, ■* House, Syracuse, N. Y. The company will play la A®*! scrupulously clean. 

‘DIANA COMES TO TOWN" 

Teller’s Theater, Bncklyn. The prima donna I®*® York. eohn, Edith Thayer, Dallaa Welford. Raymond 
of tbe company Is Isle Marwenga, a German Besides Edith Dsy the cast of "The Wild- Metx, Trina Valera, Lucius Mets, Gregory 
singer from tbe Nolleodorf Thester. Berlin, flower" includes ChsTles Judels, Olln Howland, Ratoff, David Andrada, Jean Holt, de Veeman 
Cbarlet Rugglea will have the principal male Guy Robertson, Evelyn Cavanagh and Jamea Ramsey, Henry White and Mile. Tanina Smlr- 

part. Among others In the cast are Jack Squire Doyle, formerly of Doyle and Dixon. The cast novia. 

PREPARING BRICE SHOW 

and Marlon Ballou. 1" not complete as yet, the balance being 

A. H Wo'dv, who ia prodnclng the show, ex. slated for selection next week, 
pacts to have It on Broadway two weeka The piece will he staged by Osemr Eagle, 
after Ita Brooklyn opening. The book of the who will look after tbe bofik, and David Ben- 
plece Is by Martin Brown, tbe lyrics ere by nett will direct the dancing number*. 

Cyrus Wo-id and tbe score was written by 

William ortman. -LOLA IN LOVE" 

New Yflck. Dec. 22.—Flo Zlegfeld, Jr., wiR 
start active product ion of the d«’W muaicat 
show in which he U U* star Fannie Brice Im¬ 
mediately after the BUIle Borke show opens 

Last Wednesday this company took the place here Christmaa night. 
of the regular company, wh'ch has been pre¬ 
senting "Blossom Time" at the Century Thea¬ 
ter here, tot tbe matinee perfonnaDce. It la 
said that a splendid lu-rformance was given. 

ANOTHER PLAY TO MUSIC 

TO JOIN “THE GUMPS" 

Chicago, Dec. 22.—Mrs. Louise Cushman 
has closed with the big Marx Brothers* act 

ter an extensive tour of tbe East and today 
for Tortnto, where she will Join "The 

umps'', playing tba part of Andy's motber- 

ia-law. 

-YANKEE PRINCESS" AGAIN 

New York, Dec. 22 —"The Yankee Princesa", 
the musical show which recently closed at 
the Knickerbocker Theater here, will not be 
shelved. I’reparstioDs are under way to re- 

op<-n after tbe bolidaya and play It on tbe 
read. Some recasting is to be done and per¬ 

haps aome rewriting. 

THEATRICAL. 

ST. DEN IS HOTEL, DETROIT, MICH. 
Bpsclal Rates to the Praftstka. 

JAB. A HOUJNBB. 

New York, Dec. 22.—“lyila In Love", the 
musical comedy which la Is-lng produced by 
F. O. Coppleus, will have Its inttiil perform¬ 
ance at Scranton. Pa., Christmas Dsy. The 
csst include* Hal Forde. Fay Marlie, Eddie 
Garvie, Arthur Albro, Florence Earle, Ted 
Gibson, Csrl Diet*. lytlllan Ring, Mona Des. 

mond, Consuelo Flowerton, lAiuise Joyce and 
Evelyn DuBols. 

Tbe musical number* have lieen rtaged by 

Julian Mitchell, and the book I* by Herman 

Boyer. The authors of "Lola In Love" are 

Gustav Kadelbiirg, Arthur Rehner and Irving 

Caesar. Tbe score is by Hugo Ulrscb, with 

lyrics by Irving Caesar. 

New York. Dee. 22.—"My Lady Friends", 
tho comedy in which tbe late Clifton Crawford 
made bis last ap|>earanee, is the latest play 
to Kiieciimb to the niiisicalislng process. It 
will lie turned into a niiiaieal comedy by Frank 
Mandel, uh" i* t > do the Isiok and lyric*. 
Krauces Demarest is to have the Icsding role. 

DANCER OPERATED ON 

New York, Dec. 22.—Bernice GucsliBg. one 
of the dsni-ers in ’-The Ginglism Girl", was 
<ip<'raled on fur appendicitis last Satiirdny af¬ 
ternoon. During the previous night'* perform, 
anee she was taken III. Belie Htsntun, last 
seen In "Good Murnlng, Dearlv", Is replacing 
her. 

BILLY MAINE MUSICAL COMEDY CO. 
WANTS to bear from peopis In all lloas Tip-top Danctrii Team. Mao for tlivisrsl BuslueM. Woman for 
Chnrui. Prb.ctnal Wotnaa. Top Tsnor, chorus Girl* twtte, .••Iluf all. le. uni ml>rr|>r*>eiit. Send 
^ - CoL. J. L. OAVIA Raota m. M Raadalpli mu Ohlmaak iHkwl*. 

Ring Lardner It aow busy writing material 
for tbe piece and It ia piwaible that It wUl 
follow the "Follies" Into the New Amsterdam. 
More than likely it will not. tbo, for the 
'-Follies" is playing to capacity buslaesa and 
looks good for a mnch longer run. 

“VIRGINIA" OPENING 

New York, Dec. 22.—The Shuberts are open¬ 
ing "Virginia*', the mnvical comedy in which 
they are starring Trees Kosta, at Wilmtngttm. 
Dei., tonight. Following this engagement At- 
lautlc City and Pltteburg will be played, with 
a Bnwdway showing to follow. The ran in¬ 
cludes Helen Rhlpmsn, Eva Davenivirt, Viola 
Gillette, J. Harold Murray, Barnett Parker, 
Harrison Druekhank, Ben t.Im gml Worth 
Faulkner. 

BERLIN DOING -HEAVENLY 
TWINS" 

New York, Dec. 22 —Irving Berlin la writing 
the music for -'The Heavenly Twlna", the mu¬ 
sical show In which tbe Duncan Birters wIM 
»•* starred by Bam H. Harris. Guy Bolton Is 
to do tbe bo«ik, from a vrraion originally pre¬ 
pared by the stars of the piece. Rebearsals 
ara due to gat nuder way feiy ahortly. 

m 



I THE GUS SUN BOOKING EXCHANGE CO., NEW REGENX THEATRE BEDG., 
SRRINGEIEED. OHIO 

Mudcal ConiMlr Owners and Mtnacers Note. “3" Con>a(nitlte Keaauns' Bookwgi. Sun end Affiliated CIteulte. AiiracliuDe tliat lure not played the territory end ere really meritorious write wire, pboM wbere 
your eUracUoo <wn be teviewed. Immi-dlate lrt>klr.e follows ir latisfactory. 

DANNT I,PND and his ronipany are playinc 
one-nlghters around Clfveland, O. Ijind la aald 

to carry twenty-nine p<-<«ple. 
MRS. I- C. TAYI.OK, of Ft. Worth, Tex., 

win si>end the holidays with her daughter, Mrs. 

Mary Ingram, and Mr. and Mrs. Frank 0, 
IliiglKi at Knid. Ok. 

I.Ktt KKAM’IS, dancer with Fred Norman’n 

•'lllKh .Sis-fd” ComjMiny, reports a aurceaslnl 

t.iiir for that organization In Texas. He says 
the cemiiany Is hooked up for a lung run in the 

I.one Star State. 

(Conununlcatlons to our Clndnneu Offlrea.) 

for himself, and everything Is about In read!- 

engagement starting Monday, December 2.’>, 
have aprung u new one on Springfield theater¬ 
goers and, Itiq (leutall.y, one that got them 
extra spaee In the local newspapers when tne 
press agent is "hard put” to break Into print. 
The stunt l.s the prudnetion of a midnight per¬ 
formance on New Year’s Eve, starting one 
minute after the clock has t< lied out the old 

nt nm i year. Special sett ngs have been arranged for 
r Cm nau cea.) performance and tbe bouse will also 

be decorated along tbe line of tbe new yeai 
for the opening, the policy being Olma and Bjilrlt. Beserved seats placed on .sale are going 

MR \NI) MBS. IIABRW, the team Ilarrla presentation of what promises to three shows dally with two cbsngea a week, fast for this show. The doors will be opened 

1111*11 rcl who have boon plavlne dates In *** **** most delightful musical comisly Jack Sullivan, man.ngor of the Evans’ Revue, at 11 o’clock Sunday night and after specially 
*"(1 i> nd 'Cleyeland O for the past alx attractions that tbe theatergoers In tbe South in conversation with the local Billboard rep- installed cllimes connected with Western Union 
an aroun their home in ritt»- **> years. Mr. Wilkie has appeared resentatlve, stated that the company com- time senlce have tolled out the midnight hour 
weeks, .ire ‘ In the West and Middle We-t most of his pro- priced twenty people—nine girls In the line, the curtain will be raised. Efforts were flrst 

n rvnROX Cleveland O la reported career and this is his first visit South, eight principals, wanlrobe woman, show mana- made to have the city agree to the show 
1.‘ ntl nod ’Mutual bnriesone aftrar- Ferber, manager of a theater in Durham, ger and diivctor. Short film subjects will fill starting at 11 p.m. with an Intermission j®- 

to have ico " ' „» hnoklnir N. C., la Interested In the new show. Mrs. In the Intermissions. Scale of prices will be tween acts during the time-changing minute, 
tinns and returned o p Wilkie la putting some of her Ideas and con- 25, 35 and 50 cents. hut authorities hesitated to grant the per- 

tabloid "’T p^nanv eclentlons care Into the organization, and it “TnB STYLES AND SMILES” Company. mls.sion, feaB ng that It would establish a 

TTT'Tf'iti»:nv .'nd RiihT Dirhy head- he long before their two-and-a-half-year- owned and managed by Lawrence P. Wall, la precedent which would lead to the breaking of 

tabloid companies, opening this week with Ilnl 

Hoyt’s ’Oh. Daddy”, Ctimpany. 
GRACE m’TCIlISON and Ruby Darby, head- 

now In Its fifth week at the Iris Theater, Cas- 

Thfster loa Angelos, are con-ldored two of HARRIS, of Harris & Proy. has taken per. Wy. Mr. Wall played a successful thirty- 
AUraara* ps t avaw FKa m«n n cvs.tvv Afi« iKa PiklnnaKfA •aw.Ae.lF^ am aa aa.*sWABAevM 

•*%\ fin of PinidUe Revw** at the Dalton (l;niKhter will Ih» offorlnp now In its fifth week at the Iris Theater, Ca«- agaiubt Sunday •’legit.** shown. 

Th t r los Angelos, are con-ldorcd two of HARRIS, of Harris & Proy. has taken per. Wy. Mr. Wall played a successful thirty- LAWYERS, JUDGES AND CITY OFFICIALS 
th St drawing cards that ever worked nianagemetit of the Columbia Theater, week stock engagement In Casper last season attended a pig roast at Miller's Hall, Cleveland. 

R r Circuit Casis r. Wy. He has also taken an Interest with his "Sapphire Girls” Company. The O., Sunday afternoon, December 17. When the 

* TnOMAS P DET’EW and wife who were Valle Show, which Just closed an outlook for this season there looks equally as festive board was cleared the big crowd wa* 

nned to* Toiieka Kan to ' attend the mxagenient of sixteen weeks at the Colnmhla. good as last season, Mr. Wall writes. The entertained. Lillian May offered a dance, Mrs. 
sntnm - i,.-. n.iniend ^les. Harris has gone with the show, which roster of Mr. Wall’s rompanv Includes T.aw- Hal Ring aud Flo Y'ork did a sister act, Eva 

Mr. Harris savs is being Isioked over a terrl- 
Lork did a sister act, Eva f the former’s sister have rejoined ' ’ snow, wuirn roster or Mr. Wall's rompanv Includes T.aw- Hal Ring aud Flo York did a sisler act, Jsva 

la^k^Iai^’s "MuHlglrl” Company, In stork, at Harris savs is being Isioked over a terri- rence Deming, leads; Ted Chase, Juvenile and Smalley offered a single act and Marvin Jen- 

tl *" Columbia Theater Casper Wv. ' '* ** least- light comedy; Anthony Kenui dy, character co- niugs, the boy tenor, rendered several numbera. 
Harris stys the iKiIlry of the Columbia median; Teddy Bryan, general business; Fran- Three amateur boxing contests were put on, 

BLACKIE BT ACKIirRN and brother. Ernest, yp^ialn the same, pictures, musical rnm- rls LaMont, comedian and general business; followed by Flo Rockwood’s "Jazx Jammers’’, 

were rallen last week to this department vanderille. .Tack Third’s "Mnslglrls” "Big Bill” Williams, •peelaltles; Mickey Han. who have added Fred Norton, saxophone player, 
and reported conditions to h# fine In \\est a„ Indefinite engagement there Decenr- ley. dancing specialty; Lawrence P. Wall. The hand consists of five pieces, tbe others be- 

Vlrglnla. Blackle had heaps of flattp^ng her 17 and carried off all honors for receipts on principal comedian: Daddy Schaeffer, second ing Mel Jennings, piano; Billy Jennings, drums; 
vrords regarding the efforts of Ool. C. E. Col- opening, according to Mr. Harris. Borne artist; Loretta Kidd, sonbret; Tmogene Ken- Ralph Green, violin, and Art Donovsn, banjo, 

vln AS an advance agent, changes are soon to be made to tbe stage. nedy. prlma donna; Deborah Deming, charac- Jean Huston then executed a toe dance* Bert 

DRANE WALTERS and .Tack T.loyd are en- BILLING HAS APPEARED In Ottawa, Can . to™: Margaret Noonan, general business and Miller and Hal Bing entertained with a moB- 

the opening, according to Mr. Harris. Borne artist; Loretta Kidd, sonbret; Tmogene Ken- Ralph Green, violin, and Art Donovan, banjo. 
changes are soon to be made to tbe stage. nedy, pr'ma donna; Deborah Deming, charac- Jean Huston then executed a toe dance. 

Joying a pleasant season with I.owry & Bell’s announcing the reopening of the Family Thea- 
Hsnnony Mln«tre1s, an eight-people act now ter flstely closed with tbe Garrick Players, 

BILLING HAS APPEARED In Ottawa, Can . 1*“™: Margaret Noonan, general business and Miller and Hal Bing entertained with a moB- 
specialties, and eight chorus girls. olog. Red Watson presented Princess Flozarl 

GRAVES BROTHERS, presenting the tabloid and she topped off the pleasing program with 
playing In vandevllle. Mr. Walters Is doing dramstte stock) with a girl show. “Jimmy musical c<imedy, "Hciney Bunch’’, at the New a series of classical interpretative dancea. Flo 

one of the principal ends, while Jack Is sing- Rvans’ Musical Revue”. Christmas Day U set Sun Theater, Springfield, O., for an tinllmited Rockwood’s Entertainers pot on this same en- 
Ing ballads and leading the quartet. 

A. B. MASON, who hts been confined at St. 

Luke’s Hospital. Denver. CoL, with double 
pnenmonla, writes that he is recovering and 

soon will he able to leave the Institution. Just 
Hyatt’s Booking Exchange 

tertslnment, augmented hy several more per¬ 
formers, Tuesday night, December 19, for the 
Bayonet Club, Cleveland. Christmas Day Is 

Bert Miller's birthday and Miss Bockwood and 

her "bunch” planned a big surprise party In 

;:?^re hi. HlncVs Mr. BETTER 36 W. Randolph, CHICAGO hi. honor. i:;st Saturday night Flo^.rl'ap- 

In support of Sarah Adler In Jewish repertoire. 

Previous to that he was a member of Maurice 

j. Cash’s ’ Hello. Cohen. Girls ”, WAMXED—Fop Fepmanciit stock 

favorite of girl zhow.’’. played a five days’ en- IV^USlCal COlTlCCly 

gagement •* «'<’ People in all lines. Chorus Girls, salary Twenty-seven Fifty per week. People 
last week (^cem r who have plentv of specialties given preferenee. Address ll P. VVALL, Manager, 

w,ra;,raT- style, ,u.dSmM<,Corir»Th<nt:r,c!Lpcr.Wyo. ’ 

Rrems Is the featured member of the cast, 

which numbers twenty-two. 

JACK MAHONEY’S Musical Comedy Com¬ 

pany pat on a bit show the other night at 
Heuck’s Opera House, Cincinnati, that was 
funny. Judging from ♦he audience’s standpoint. 
Jsrk J'ahoney, H.irrv T.evnn and Boh Snyder 

were never laxy In their work. Some of the 
comedy tickled one risibilities long ago. but was 

still worth a laugh. If there is any vulsttrlty 

shout the show It was not seen or beard last 

week. 
SOME OF THE BOYS have Ven asking about 

Rllly (Tramp) King, Bill lo'wls, Jess Buttons, 

Harry Bernard, Bob Greer, Bill House, Charley 

ENLARGING THE SHOW 

WANTED—LEW PALMER'S SHOW GIRLS 
Slnrlng and Dancing Smibrette who works Chorus, teal Ctioms Girls who slcg and darre*. Salary, $25. 
Other Tab. people write. Booked solid Ou» .‘-un Clo'ult. Wrl’e si-e LEW PALMER, week Dee. 24, 
Bank Theatre, Akrea, 0.; week Jen. I, Aaademy, Meadville. Pa. Tramps, cUareue flenilj and foul- 
m<'utb people save sumps. Tbit Is a real ebow for shew people. 

WASTED aUlCK WANTED QUICK 

For GRAVES BR0$.“H0NEY ltlWCH'”r>^S° 

peared with Hal Bing’s rotary stock company 

at the Eclair Theater, Cleveland, and presented 
her famoua "Dunse of the Incenso". Patrona 

were presented with mlolatnre Incenae bumeia 

and Incense. 

CLIFFORD’S MUSICAL REVUE closes at tbs 
Casino Theater, Ottawa, Can., after a three- 

week re-engagement and Is hooked for fourteen 
solid weeks at tbe Auditorium, Quebec City. In 
this latter connection it is to be noted that 
Clifford's show will be tbe flrst company to put 

en an entire performance In English. The Que¬ 
bec engagement waa principally dne to the 
records made at the King Edward Theater, Moi^ 
treat, and the Casino, Ottawa; previous to thla 

engagement all Montreal and Quebec shows ra- 
qulred French comics. Too much can not bo 
said in favor of the cleanliness and variety of < 

splendid wardrobe used by the Clifford show. 

The cast Includes George Clifford, straight; 
Marion Mason (Mrs. Clifford), "the pretty girl 
with the voice”, leads; Steve Mills, flrst comic; 

Ralph Helston, second comic; Dot Mills, Betty 
Shannon, Annie Osgoode, Beatrice Vester, Dolly 
Greenfield, Jean Kit.son, chorus, with Mra. 

^ris. Bill Sutherl.nd Bud Browmle Kenneth ClTm ** 

Kemper. Bsmey Duffy, Cart Stephens. Jim Jg® one considered without photos flrst. Addroiw . of H>e chorus capably leads In singing and 
Pritchard, Paul T.sndrura, Tommy Burns, 

Sleepy (Tiapmsn, A) Kane, Red Davenport, Lew _ TTAM MAM ANrk U/irr uiauo luc emu uisuuer in wmin iwi miiu 

Marshall. Bo)» Biher. Roy Hughes. Jerry Val- A | | i# 1 W -aiii ^amps uci AS* numbers, and Beatrice Vester, 
online and Andy Duncan. Ia'I's have a few ■ * * ■ ■ uAUL Anu tlLLtrl rORSYTHE her national and folk novelty d.ances. During 

lines, fellows. GITII/—Soubrette. Blues Slngsr Its present engagement at the Casino Theater 
and It;ffrmies. 19. i>iu!ty. li<>:h riwd dresscrs <Xi a-id off. lielUble and Can Ua defended oo Well ^ 

AL B. COOPER WRITES: "Myself and wife, experienced In both MusKwl Cwnedy at-d K-p. ou. eu Marion Mason again sported some new gown 
Nell V. Cooper, have )>een separated since Sep- PAUL H FORSYTHE. Heron Hotel, Salt Lake City, Utah. creations and w.i8 Invariably given a reception 

tember. T am not heartbroken and there will entrance In the different perform- 
he no rpcopcDlstlon. T have our Itttio son. IhUSIC3I COmedy T3D. rCOplO III 3ll llllCS. 60111601311$ ances. Owner Clifford took advantage of tbe 

A. B. Cooper. Jr, with me at mv mothers I Hill esn BrndueP IVOrk VP9r rAiinil stranding of a company In a nearby town to 
home, 5.521 Vernon avenue. St. Louis, Mo. I * ■ — ^ 11131 6311 prOdUCC WOfK ye3r fOUIld. purchase extra wardrobe "at a price I’m 

have rejoined nry old vaudeville partner, Wnl- BREWSTER AMUSEMENT CO,. 230 Tremont Street, • BOSTON, MASS. ashamec. to mention,” said Clifford. 

E. B. COLEMAN, Managsr "Honey Bunch”. Sun Thettre, Springfield. OhiP. 

AT LIBERTY 
dancing numbers, but special mention must be 

made of tbe chic manner in which Dot Mills 

puts over her nnmbers, and Beatrice Vester, 
her national and folk novelty d.ances. During 

th3t C3n produc6 work y63r round. 

ter Mark, and we are known na Co.ip»r nnd 
Msek, ’The Long and Short of Harmony’, a 
hirmnny ninging, talking and danring act. 

rAiinil stranding of a company In a nearby town to 
*' round. purchase extra wardrobe "at a price I’m 

BOSTON, MASS. ashamec. to mention,” said Clifford. 

AT LIBERTY-HARRY and EVA LaREANE 
THE PEARL THEATER, San Antonio, Tex., 

Is reported doing an enormous business with 

tabloid stock. Manager Toll Teeter Is said to , , ’ „ YerstUle SlnKlnx and Dancing Sketch Team. Do B’lr*. Irl^h trd Eoeentrlo Doubles aid dianee for -vanager loii leeier la sa.a to 
naing piano on stage. We are working vande- week. I’Uy paris, etc. Ursmatlo, Mualoal or Mcdlclue Shows. Anything that pays salaries. Join on untiring In his efforts to please his patrons 
vllle dates In and aronnd St. I,onls.” 

•THE MISSISlUrrT MIRRES”, F>ed J. Jen¬ 
kins. manager. Is playing an Indefinite en¬ 
gagement at the Rialto ’Theater, Indianapolis, 

wits If TvquIirU. Adilrew 
HARRY LaREANE. Manager LaReans Stock Co.. No. 531 Locust St. Csshocton, 0. 

Wanted, Sooil Mediun Chorus Girls and Other People in Ml lines, toiTab. 
The company consists of Ijinkey Taylor, Preferenco to Specialty Feopla, If you wtat an unswee state tielsht. weteht. age and experience. 

blackface eomedlnn; Irene Jenkins, comedienne; 

Fred J. Jenk'no, straight and prodneer; Walter 

Hteffen, seeond comle; Bahe Hart, sonliret, and 
the Mississippi Melodv Trio. ’The chorus In¬ 
cludes Agnes Hall. Cleo Miles, Phylll# Hnnson. 

Mary Martin, Clara Colter, Lneelle Nell and 
Ixmlae Hartley. Mr. Jenkins says the program 

Is changed weekly and buslnesa la very good. 

AFTER FIFTEEN YEARS of working for the 

other fellow Nick Wllklo has branched out 

ROAD ATtRACnONS WANTED 
Rtvilghf Of pereentage to good live Tah, Rhnws. efe. 
Opera House. 00 ft intig; stage. I«x30: front drop 
imrttlii opening, 19x14H high. Dressh g rooms nnder 
sfsae, good foot and stage lirbtt. Will seat 500 and 
Is fa a good show toam .address T. A. BRAtWKLL. 
oars MnM TbaatMi Bd««WiD K^. 

BILLINGS BOOTH. Dee. 28-30, Star theatre. MoneaSen. Pannsyhmnla, 

ARTHUR HjGGINS WANTS CHORUS GIRLS 
Must be able to sing « d dance. Steady work. Money sure. Playing atock dates. Tickets K we 
know yon. Join st once^ Wire "FOLLY TOWN MAIDS”. Wsshington Theatre. Eldorado. Arkl 

AT LIBERTY 
MAE PARK—mgenue I.eadire Woman, strong enough to feature. Youth, appearance, ability, sraixkoba. 
F. L. MA0D0CK8—.4-1 Ulrec'or. Huatoe'.- Man.mer and General Itiislneas .\ctor. Both all eawnlialt 

and a g<>o<1 asset to any UrM-ckaaa stock. 24 IFest Chestnut SL, ChloaM, III., sr eve oi 0. H. Johnstone 
Dalastars Building. 

WANTED:~-First-Class Scenic Artist 
One MU 1 W^. RUto If you pkB poftA JsIb OB wiiw Ogm tl taoK CLYDE H. BORO INI U. PriadgM 
Tbaatra, FL Otdege IWBa 

(Contlnned on page 36) 

For 1923 and 3rear8 to come 

T^iofxir^S 
WARDROBE TRUNK 

Most value for the money 

TAYLOR TRUNK WORKS 
28 C. Randolph St., 210 W. 44th SC, 

CHICAGO NEW YORK 
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*A- r t:u 

*A- -s* *«*- BENTLEY TO GO WITH BEPMtTEiN 
«r 5 a7 -i* 'JL\- -— 

v-« *—•» r>"? aail T«* E«» 22 —tiha S»Ti»e«t» a •• 
juij'. b:<^-7 •Jtai i»»r -li* ru-r.»m rJiat bm tt' 

'■.# -■•' I*-* vnM« v-jX ti* jrw!'V“tvve ta4 T^tx^s-aOM «t mm 

-lia «v»« 3**i> *»ra>f-»t7 r'ajc-ra" i* Ot'aMU Qrrm 
aiMi-r i:?-'»«• C'I 

•--1*1-*-1 wr_. !j tsa s^x- waa.B 

-^t w 5a« a —a tr > «3«4 9 «( Ua jn*- 
■MC i^r iax- t-ama axb* m7« k* 

—. «‘.S max> Ci« -a4-r« (-. •'.aa ta f>p 9 

Pa<*. t-a -a- Car?—! C —a«s<;'*t '*'* *'’““ *•*’ •''** *• 
A v^.n 2. ^ a«ar-a 

»-» }s»„ -*. -'ja»4airt» i«; •■* auar -.a-.*-* ji -» • 
• 7—*<-r a r- -a »2l «.«vt»j' 

.' ^■' Xa—£j ■r>U<-aa Cja.-'-i Ovaat^ u 

MBA. 

wraia i-a-s* -liat »• jnB'ia}-.-*! »-••« 

faar -ir ittnr %aA -i *c7Vjr x -B- 

laatrM V. aan* a cta-ana^- *2uir *• 

fr*a ■* }«lh'l»*a-r«. V a r.-t » 

En-iaa -am l»aa if <'5»'>«aa-a j<—•■ 
4«at af -lia X. a A »'a-a<! .at --■• la 1 i-. 

4aalr* ta afar* a »T -.nt • riat -- 
ainn’4 aaaa « J a'.a -l i''t»-v»-a r^a- -am X t- 

Mial tufaa-.Ta Aaariala-rrn ia4 m-.r — af 

^a/^ '.a t3ia a»t:;»y af -ta iff.--a. *,» 

aa/ ffBaa ta4 ar^an a ahnw araa v* 10 ' . 

ataA^an aa* •ft Ow aaanr-jtlVM. ts>t '.ia' ■• ■ -rt 

Ulm^mr aaX &147 vara to ba etmmmtux tw 

fiMtr tasaarab^ 
Mr tniaa 'agrraaM agtM ta n;at -r# ta> 

avtattoa *aa argaaraMl far Cm jtrgra* 'f 
ta«;a« lira af baffrarjia 9r<w!v‘.Bf aia'.a«*ra 

vW toA to*a >rt woniqr WittCar* iT '''-a 
raria^aa af Taa tnraamr AJOrnTran &Vmmr, -m Km- 

ana-a'>« kana'.Sf alSra; tout tte M R A. ia<{ 

fagia/-Mf K. la Vr-bTac ah^-va «a4 aaqar* an a 

anwa'-aC'-n tor*' O-.at tha gr^aast •■nnr'.Atina 

vta to* a-ara«ta<l la at.<ra« ar vrwaa afiar 

thaa aaa'ac 'Aa- ’*a '’ar-a w*ra *i;'7 g-a- 
tem'mH t a , *Ju» afanva artA harlrta«a mX tha 

hnaaaa «rra abnva, toat la aa-lar to gr^'a-t 

iMta It aaa <»a«a4 ■a'aaaar? Aa'• '*• -.-a 

X-at tAa 'frrvtt. uut that -har vara t«9r»*a 
la -hair tatt manA *)* ba<’ka)l v, ram. 

Ilailt by tha aaaraiatl'ta 
Ryaaalac tafrmr 'At Kraiaa aaid 'T^'a !a 

a tiiaa-rlta famt.;la« p—.g^air-r-n 

»X. tort a prat'Val -rtBaarf-'al *>ir.lrrn» aa- 

arr-latton »hlrh y jatar.tr»«t •a<‘li and mamry ehr.-w 

me th» '■Ir^Tlt a amn-int fr-.m #a<-?i br.-;»- 

«p»»k:r T*va». •.•.» aa—.'•■.afVai f-;ariattM tBr 

tomv vlth al>.va ip *1 th# a’aada'4. and wh-n 

t%m -maof-ra <!»■ M*»l tha* a aV'.-a vaa W* 

♦hat ataadart If •Ml ba la'A nff tha Hrtn.t 

aa*ll a-*'!; r <n» aa It taB ba rarr/natf-jr-M ti 

BM-t th* raiTlra-r.tu'a 
•Tha f.r-'ilt af.;! hara twanty-thraa abn-va 

plaflsy •»iir.aa<">f;»• w*<-lia a lar'-ff * ' ■> 
a»*'l tarty tbam 1o»a th* r!»<aa <if 'ha rarr»nt 

aaaar.-i Jin* 4. 

**rh* ♦«■<*♦* -ba- baa att*r.d*d tha bv.lrlr.fa 

mf tha M R A ;n k**pina ihowt Vr-ln-d -tat 

arbarw'.a* •'•ai.d hat* t.».»T. f r-'-d lEb, r*".r*- 

■i*r.t baa Ind i^rd maay pt'-d'.-.i.* manayrri ti 
rr.«m*r,d th* if R. A f-'.r !»• in**V,da, and 

pmn:** an *n*’.r»l7 n*« tb-.w In pt'/l'irtloo 

and pr*a*ii'atit-o f'.r th* f*j<*at da'*a. wblrh 

•III rntB* Bn or at'-iind Jaa-iary 15. wb*n t.-a 

y*rt A Kt-lb T .:i*« a.-.d S-anda'i' playa a 

f*tom data at »h* Krr.pir* Th*at*r. H'-V-km. 

It J with fba lam* *t-mpaa7, und*T a dlfT'-r*nt 

title. **i'i1pra*nt. bBt.lt. lytl^a, *tr. Th* othaf 

abAva will ft tow anlt nr. f;.*'.r r*p*att. 

“Tb* d.aordar In th* Am-rl*an Barla-rjo* A«- 

wr-la'Ir.B at thla tim* latt a*a-on <-a iB*d many 

<-f *ha pr'-d iriae manar-f« U. Wf-nd*r bnw thay 
• »'* t/. BAt* tb*lr ihowt fr.in town tr, town. 

Ti.a -.T.d Mon hai b**n *llmlnat*d by th* book* 
Isa art ita*tn*nt* *mp;oy*d by M. B A., wbirh 

ao» on.y a .arir.t** tr.* prodnf*T a »t;pnlat*(J 

aoK.nnt rarh w**k for hla pT*i>*nf*tion, bnt 
Isrl'H* traB*por-a»l-'.ij t. *h* n*xt ttacd, th»r*- 

i*a«iBc sAthlaa f-r bim or hi* rompany 

it.aa*r tA do tat k**p the thow up to th* 

• odard ’* 

»s*ainolB* Jaciury 8 Ja*k P*rry, y* old-ttm* 

prwl '*T if bnrtoaqoa. will b**«m* ofiolal ren- 

sor for tha M. B. A. and toor the circnlt for 

tb* parpt«* if maklnr rbacye* In the "bits** 

whan n****«ary to briny a tbow op to the 

itaadard. Mr. Per-y will eonfln* all hla a*- 

tiTitlaa to "bita" and Danclny Dan Dody to a 

rbany* In nnmbera wber* they conflict with 

Atbrt pr*c*dlna or aocceedlof abows, or where 

they ar* not op to th* itandard. 
ifeaarn P*tTy and Dody will trarel alarle 

and donble, accoiMlny to th* r*qalrem*nta of 

mdlrldnai abowa, and tbelr deciBloca on chanyet 

will be final. 

Luals Epatala, aanacer of the MajeaUc Tbea- 

BURLESQUE REVIEWS 

wiy asAwi yir-h*'*sAr> 'ha* b* w*.n aa«a 

thr** *rrnj-a .ar id ay J« k Hist tad Clyde 
R«-*a. »w aow ina.-* tow-xt k sis 

•Saw isd r-ipn •»*« tb*ai for utrt 

w-.*h Barry £*at.«y, toe Dates '.a*:*, wba isa 

eiade as »x-*5»e.ca SI' fees'ly wirx toa 

Aiornm-r*' tosrtoar, -m •d' at tos7 5*w ?m--» M» 
at* Ha2 

^ ERROR IN MINSKY REVIEW 

-BSOASWAY FL^PSESS" 

rixf-J-Zir — A Ou ;x .-a Cr- 
t AO P—id e"*d lad 5r*wra»ed ay 
Ae-Iea. Tae... »t toe Caitaa 

The-4=r-= Be-eeuya I., weed af Iia- 
**Jlir.eT 18 

-KANDY KIDS' Bdi.tar af toir* 

"XaTDT irijH"—a Mi'.ai f‘—•; t 
w.th J'.banr W.n**, v* a r.7 Mat I-, b 
■".atoer* by f: ..y £-nd pr»*-s*»d by 

^•Ae Patjr a- rte •-a- Ttmx'mr, Breai ya, 
5. T , w**k if I>*--*a:.er 18 

7?n 
H^ai 

i.t'Jlz'm 
r.i.*T—X ri» .- ;d* Be-ea. J s AZTIEW 

TTTZ farr—r W»r4*r. O—ry* 
• 'to S .7 » - 4G.r *-7 r.-.u. Ffe.— r L E»a ■ Wi j-* J, ■ < e.-c. Mar;« 
Pb - : V* »to he- -• r -1 G'*n *- '4-1-* T-*:.-- Mart M Phe-~^,S. 

' K- ftr -a -a. Ma-7 McC'e.-ma'k. 
Ea-e M'.—• ■tem- • Hm— A' -rAA s-1- ». J : a M - aa* • ' i"r..-a 7-a - M— J'O—, 
L a -, t-eu- H- 4' T e fA iz- !• L.; B*i<.*y r4-"j P> . - e, -a • y—i 1. w«. 

.-.U. «n --- Ma-* ".• - - I -.a tma-t Mu ;-!• ! Ma-lU - G-'-.a 
Me a E/l'.u d , -w ■ -1 A ■ *1 *'4 7 Til- W - n liu.-r#.' Masd* - if' ■-na»-r*. Ir*a* 
- r. . y -- ^ i-nuj. Lc *•0*^ trji P *—*. 

Reaae*- Part c-NK 

PaAT OMt 
fev-y •x-ertiir a*t fir J a 

-r i"a yht and ▼ -bor Cas- 
3 .*. tad -he f»m s.'.e pria- 
* •.v.w w -S a —.ny 1 im'-e-f. 
ta *n«*'E'’.» -if •xc*pr.oTia y 

» The e'ter a-» a *f*d t 
.f -ft-..*- and *a»*a'. *« wv> 
W,.-*T fccvat It Sla: hj ■* 

i '.f the »*afi*r. -* .t nay 
-t-re anyway. ri» *br.r-i* 

'laSf* -h-ioof the thr.w a-.d 
w* •-•* r*. *--*d '.f 'he 1 ybt o* 4j*-o.o'»d 

« 'h • i*r many aorl Tar*-1 iojper- 
»»*• .'.t -...i- - o 't* -.c'*.k-T -,f hla deiira.cc* 

f*.a';f* tA f*ir. .'. 'm f .ra* 
Rh.rey Mi. -'re. f.-te b iA-ed b;a'k ba .-*<l 

*A'il.t»t, In I -1-l.e trt.r* app*»r»d aor* -la.nty, 
f*fl'.*d and fi' aa-.r* •* *nf*d 'nan e'er .n her 

tr.on».sn*d on psya l-rTl 

flc*ne 1 waa 
Raa. V.i. a .-it 
..a a na-ty I. 
yp*:* r,, ,g-a • 

a**',mpAa;*d ■'.y 
attfS*'.-’* *!!■''< 
»A the pe-d.-- — 
la p*iyn®i»*-l 1 

tmea rhm •-*. s«. 
bar* 0**1 x - d 
WB-'led n • 1 

•■■•ae 1 waa a *l»hnAi*e ri-i*n fir an 
en**3:'.is of pf*tty, tl^nde* *b-.rit*r* of the 
k*wp.e doll tjp* and tt*.f f—n -.y •nwtnble 
w-.n a.:f7r>.e» faror w;'b the a-.d.*r** to hr ny 
tb*m -.a ayiln f .r »npp;r-tii*n-a'. niisb*ra, 
wb--h waa f-... w*d ^ t Hirry L. B*atley, a 
* -»3-*-it t-nx.ny ttrii^bt. wh-> put it o»*r in 
y - d yr* •* and t* :n tv.rn by Wallace Jack- 
e-n a ni-'y J;T*n.> in Ian** 

Mir e Of*n.*r. a br.fcb-d t.r»D*t p-.aia; Graca 
T'»* nt. a r ay.*-*d Wocd lay^nne-toubret, and 
• We* • Miry M*rh*r—,0 a kewp-.e -ubret. 
eaaie t.e in tbe r r»«p* :tl*e tnnn for alnyle 
n-.a;/••t :a wh.ch one and all mad* ao-id. 

J-hsay W*ter. th* featured c mlc. ia tb* 
•am* old J'.tnny a* of j'-re, tod anroae wha 
th sat that ay* hat dimmed b.t abUity at a 
Ditfb comic ibould tee him in thia abow, for 
laiTead of h* ny a •baa-been " be la an alwaya 

tCoatlnced on paye 107) 

(Greetings 

Mutual Burlesque 
Association 

.t*w T-jfX Dae. 22 —'Wie» y* 

>wi'5e r*T-.ewed Mmady t Bubew.aa -T’ at tb* 

n*w P*ry Mmle Ha:; bs -reA.UA laUto Tlmuba 
too 'omed.-nas, who wta -vit af tbe mat at 

&* 7.3*, with 0«13* aa ;a a-ye** ittsa far 

Isale. aad. taa to a natilasty af -nm-i 

n tpp-ar-i m prtat aa V.I Feida. w^ la tb* 
pr-direr if s-iabera, aid, bet-y • n-saty aa»->- 

Bs*. *t><-t4 to Selny *wtfia*d wta lol-ie 
tie t- the far* that Mma Mo-kle wm r*- 

f*-T*d to aa betay aa my*nae. i*r my an* 

b*ra tad •***»* w*-* -red-.-ed to The:*a Cart-ca 

•brx aaother typoyrapkica! emr. Hswrtyr. 

U.th r4 the** ta>aX isy*nsei are aatr-tod ta 

ai: tb* -rredlt pcta!*il* aad it to reyrettabto 

that the amt ■mct-jtmi tieiy s-xadcn end 
•ceaea. 

COOPER BANQUETS COMPANIES 

New York, Dec. 22.—Jime* z. Cooper wired 

hla rarlotto manayera ea toor ts pnwide a 

Chrlataaa Day baadoet fcr tbe aeahen of 

tie coeranlea. which tacl-ale CiOper’a 'TcCIy 
T-iwts". at Wor-e»t*t. Man ; • Z*«p 

• t Tomoto, Can.. a»d •'Bly Jaabart*'*. at 
Cleretond. 

WiiUam K. Weiit. of tb* Cooper aOcen. also 

•nred hla masayer to do Lkearjic tar bla 

‘'Babble Babble" Ccapany at flt. Lada. 

SAM A SCRIBNER'S 
CIGARS AND CANDY 

New York. Dr-- 22.—When y* cdlt.'T of bar- 

learjiie orrrhetrd l^am A P-'rtbner. y«B*rs'. aaat- 

yer of tbe ColamMa Amsxairat Co., crdertay 
bondred* of <-lyara aad box** of candy, w* tn- 

qaired tb* caaae thereof, and. aa oaonL yc* 

little cr BO Informati-w oat of ‘■Sitoaf Sam. 

bat car radio tafacmaat ajT-.*ed oa that tbo 

"Bif Bcaa". after doiey a tot of My tbiag* 

fcr the Actor*' Fond, had decided what way 

•pp*ar to hla to b* a little thiny a.-t worth 

men-icniny. bat we'i: wayer It wm appear Ilka 

a bly ttiny to the elderly taaatee of th* 

Actora* Fund Heme on S-aten lalaad whea tbe 

forks are found filled with :iyan and the 

aiocktnyt with candy oo Chrlataaa Bcn 

RUDDER’S REPORT 

New York. Dec. 23—Harry Rodder, wto to 

BOW eatablitbed In the Jaaea E. Cooper aoita 

of oCcea in tbe Colaabia Theater B'.ii'.dtay aa 
an ayeat, reperta tbe followiay enyayeaarata; 

Mildred Caapbell. tbe captlratiny btood pr.aa 

of b'jrleaqoe. for tbe McIMe WilUama Sto w; 

• lao tbe neyvttottoo cf niatre* Harray-oe. 

the colored covedlaa. for tb* taa* abew, aad 

’tlf likely that arreral other chaayea ta .'•at 
will tw nude. 

Rudder alao raysyed Jlo M-CsDiey tbe ec¬ 
centric romlr, to Join Joe Leettfa “Giyyle" 

•bow oa |he Colinsbla Circuit. Jub retrained 

thla week for Daytoe. 0. 

IKE WEBER REPORTS ENGAGE* 
MENTS 

New York. Dec. 23 —Ike Weber reporta tba 

fsllowtay eayayemoata: 

All-.VmerIcan Trio with CharWa Waldrato. 

for Frank Finney Rer-je; Ueman Ruae. Bto 
brew conic, to replace Walter Br-wa la M 

Daly'a "Broadway Breeltlee". CVluaabln Olto 

colt thow; aloe Dmore* Leoa a* prwa doaaa 

fcr Mtnaky Broa.* Natiocal Winter GdrMfl 
Stock Company. 
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NEW THEATERS 
A |6S,000 theater la proJep»e<l for Bhertdan, 

WjonilDg. 

C. W. Marsh will erect a new picture thea¬ 

ter at Glenrllle, W. Vt. 

A l.OOO-Beat picture theater will be opene*! 

in Berwyn. Ill., at an early date. 

The Rtroll. new Tauderllle theater In Two 

Rlrera. Win., waa opened December 18. 

Conatructlon work haa been atarted on a thea¬ 

ter building at Canal and G atrecta, Wllmlng- 

lon. Calif. 

Adare. chorns; Qua Slover. muaicsl director, 
and Mrs. Slover at the piano. 

THERE WAS ''CITE A GATHEBINO of 
khowfolke In Montezuma. la., on December 17 

when the Naniazea Uawaiians and the Hen¬ 
derson Comedy Company met there. The 

Naniazea Hawaiian^ played a Saturday en 

gagement and sttyed over 3 nday. on whleh 

day the Henderson comp.iny opened at the lo¬ 
cal house for a week's engasement. Members 

of both companies were siirpri-ed to meet their 

old friends, slim Harding and J. V. (Jack) 

Mullikln. who are spending the winter In 

Montezuma. Both boys were looking fine. The TII/-VOT1 1. , j ^ . ... “hunch” were guests at Mr. Mnlllkln’s home. 
HOSE who enjoyed ‘Moon-Calf, and I count myself among them, will with “Slim” Harding as host Those pres- 

be much Interested In Floyd Dell’s volume of short plays, called King ent were Mr. and Mrs. Henderson. Mr and 

Arthur’s Socks. In this book are eleven one-act pieces, most of them Mrs. Naniazea. Homer Kapna, Ixmis Jordan, 

having: been played at the Liberal Club and the Provlncetown Theater. In a Marie Naniazea. (Thief .simlth. slim Harding! 

By Gordon 

(Communications to Our New York Offices) 

SOME PLAYS BY FLOYD DELL 

of 

prefatory note Dell tells us that they were, with one exception, written In Jack Mulllkin and Lester Harvey. After 
The Bei Theater, AlWa, la., Is now com- Greenwich Village and “are souvenirs of an intellectual playtime which, being three-course luncheon and a few bottles 

pleted Road attractions are being shown there dead, deserves some not-too-solemn memoriaL” grapejulce the party disbanded, 

under the management of W. T. Thompson. After reading them one wishes that the author would have another “play- JAm);s T. LEwi.S’ “international Revue” 

- time” and write a lot of more plays of like kind, for nearly all of these little has passed its eighth week and twenty-fourth 
Hsrry P. Voadersohmltt’s new $90,000 pic- dramas are skilfully made and all are brightly written. The dialog Is par- hill at the Magic Theater, skmth Omaha, Neb., 

lure theater, at BPKimlngton, HI., wan opened tlcularly good and Floyd Dell has a lightness of touch that Is altogether de- managed by the Eppesttne Brothers. Mr. 

n«Tember 11. This new houie has a seating lightful. So many of the plays that are offered for Little Theater consumption Lewis writes; “it seemed that wh^n we first 

ctptcity of 1.300. suffer from heavy-handedness that it is refreshing to read a few that are came into this house the limit for tabloid en- 

—— not. A great many writers w'ho offer their wares to these theaters take gagements was four weeks. After playing 
The new Grand Theater, Oelweln, la., was themselves and their art too seriously. One (»,n Imagine Floyd Dell writing here the second week l discovered that the 

formally opened December 1*0. Tbe Grand Is these plays of his ivith his tongue In his cheek and having a Jolly time doing reason for tabloid companies not staying 

owned by Messrs. Brownell and Lnthmer, and them. At least that is the way they read. longer was because too many smutty and old 

bat a seating capacity of 000. Included In the book are: Human Nature, The Chaste Adventures of were n.sed. a clean show presenting 

- Joseph, The Angel Intrudes, Legend, Sweet-and-Twenty, A Long Time Ago, clean script bills in low comedy, good chorus 
A 125,000 theater Is to be erected at the Enigma, Ibsen Revisited, King Arthur’s Socks, The Rim of the World and funny comedians, catering to ladles and 

northwest corner of Pacific avenue and Santa Harold. These are varied enough to please all tastes, but I particularly children, can make a run of ten weeks here, 
rruz street. San Pedro, Calif., by Goebel Bros, Human Nature, the merest sketch of a drama, only occupying three scant house has a seating capacity of 700, a 

It will have a seating capacity of 500. page.s In the book; King Arthur’s Socks, a corking little bit of fun that the etage, one of the best orchestras that 
■ author pokes at what should be a violent love affair, and The Chaste Ad- my show, a congenial 

The Carlisle Building. W. High street. Car- ventures of Joseph, which gives a slightly different reading than the Biblical houseowners who know 
lisle. Pi., has been purchased by David Cooper celebrated affair of Joseph and Potiphar’s wife. Yes, perhaps efage game. Ail these things go to make 

... .u- .. more than slightly different. ? pleasant and profitable engagement and. 

King Arthur’s Socks i.s a Jolly book and the plays in It are Jolly reading. '””8ing from the amount of business we sre 

There is no question about their adaptability for playing. Unless every sign n Garvey 
is worthless they bear all the earmarks of being Ideal material for the Little ^ 1.^ t ^f**,*. Thf»fcr Eschange, 
Theater ' ^ of Omaha. Neh., is lining up all onr fairs for 

the snmmer and has taken full charge of the 

THE LAND OF PUNCH AND JUDY booking* of my company.” The roster of Mr. 
Lewis* company remains the same and In- 

A generally good book on puppets is The Land of Punch and Judy, by ?t“t?HlpJ! Char^rand'DorS'?,^'ne^“wmu* 

for $30,000. Mr. Cooper will remodel the strnC' 

tore and build a theater on the ground floor. 

The Grand Theater Company, of Doluth. 

Minn., was recently granted a lirense to erect 

a theater In Virginia, Minn. Vaudeville, mu¬ 

sical comedy and dramatic attraction! will 

probably he shown In tbe new bonss. 

.nrnudTon”th«^l«"ln‘l^bany.°N.‘^ ^rthi ^ary Stewart. I s.Ty generally good because, unregenerate wretch that I am conrt^^yT’ M«ga.;t““ NlToK "Tobby " Kl™ 
■ _ ^ .1 - I cannot abide any bowdlerized versions of the old original Punch play. I w.__ 
Mourt and Majestic in Elmira, will build 
new theater In Little Falls. It will have a 

•eating capacity of 1,600 and will colt $200,000. 

love the murderous old chap with his shrill refrain of “That’s the way to Somerville, 
do it’’ when he takes a good wallop at the nearest head. Punch is the jolllest 
villain of them all and If his crimes are made any the less, away goes much 
of his characterization. W’a.sn’t it Shaw who compared Richard IlL with 
Punch? Well, imagine Richard without his little crimes and then you can 
see how I feel about a crimeless Punch. 

Seriously, tho, Mary Stewart has‘written an entertaining volume for the 

Hannu Goldbeck, Caroline Hannah and May 

NEWJIOOKS 
On the Theater, Drama and Mutle 

A BIOGRAPHT OP WILLIAM SHAKK- 

A theater, to be named the Wayside, Is 

planned for Pasadena, Calif. It will probably 
be erected on Lo» Felli road, between Glendale 

and Griffith Park. The Richardson Interests, of . j - --- 
Pasadena, and Lane Brothers, of Davenport, puppeteer. There are several plays all ready for them to put on the PPEARE-By Denton Jaques Snider; set forth 
la will flnance the project boards, either as straight puppet plays or, if they choose, as regular-acted as bis life drama. 523 pages. Wm Harvey 

_ ■ offerings. They are the sort of plays that should appeal to the children, but. Miner oo.. inc., 261S Franklin avenue, St. 

Preliminary construction work hat been * believe that they like their Punch straight As It is. they will get Louis, Mo. $1.50. 

started on the $660,000 Tivoli Theater, which their fun from The Land of Punch and Judy and plenty of It. But when Carolina FOLK-PLtTS — By Frederick 

the Harry M Crandall Interests are erecting someone print an honest-to-goodness straight version of Punch and Judy? Henry Koch; ed. with an introd. on folk-play 

at the northeast corner of Hth street and Park one with frills and flounces, but the traditional story that has served making by (author), founder and director et 
road Waablngton. D c It will have a front- “Punch” Wheeler and his like for so many years. Until that version comes The Carolina piaymakers; ll. from photograph 

age oo nth street of 220 feet and on Park along we will have to be content 'V'lth The Land of Punch and Judy. It of the original productions of the pUys. 160 
wad of 109 feet and a total seating capacity does not satisfy our appetite for gore, but It should be of value to all those pages. Henry Holt & Co.. lo West Party- 

fif 2.000. concerned with children’s entertainment. 

FIRST AID TO VAUDEVILLIAN8 
The Clinton (Mass.) Tbester Comptny hts 

been formed to erect a theater on High street. %-audeville artiste is eternally on the quest for new materiaL He 
that city, to c«»t $ioo.o(X), and to be equipped looks for it everywhere and there are many who offer him their wares. It 

fourth street. New York City. $1.75. 

A group of one-act plays by Eliza¬ 
beth .A. Lay. Harold Williamson, Hu¬ 
bert Heffner, Dougald MacMillan, Paul 
Greene, together with the Language 
of the Plays by Tom Peete Cross. 

THE LITTLE (XirNTRY 

head, director. Dakota .\grlculfur.il 0>llege, the story 
of the theater’s success, supplements 
by accounts of similar ventvires B 
other communities tbruont the conn- 
try. 

MODERN PHOTO PLAY WRI'nNO — ITS 

Such will And material of more or less Interest In Vaudevilit Gambols, by 
‘ E. L. Gamble. I do not say that all the gags in this little book are new or 

Bamuei Lavlne, of Chicago, has been ap- that they are all good, but there are many that are good rib-ticklers and not 
pointed man.ager of the $123,000 LeCiaire Thea- a few that are new to me at any rate. 
ter, Moline, Ill., according to an announcement Compared to the money it costs, the return on the investment should be 
by Ben Cornwell, owner. The hotel, ereeted large, even If only one gag can be used. But for many acts there will be CRAFTSM.^N.snir—By Howard T. Dimick. 
at a cost of $1,000,000, from which the new founcl more than this, and, perhaps, some performers might be able to use 392 pages. James Knapp Reeve. FrankUa, 
theater takes Its name. Is to be opened this vt jiole sections as Is. The plan of the volume lends itself to wholesale selec- O. $3. 
week, and then all attention will center upon (jon rather than to haphazard choosing, for the material Is laid out in the THE NA’noNAL ANTHEM—By John Hart- 

completion of the playhouse. Motion pictures foptn of entire acts. Thus there are turns for male and female, two males, I'y Manners; a drama. ’293 pages. Geo. H. 

and vaudeville will be the policy. The theater females and single gentlemen. There are nifties, wows and the plain or Horan Company, 244 Madison avenne. New 
has a seating capacity of 1.8(M). 

TABLOIDS 
(Continued from t>age 33) 

in every way possible, and ia aurrounJed by 
a group of conrteoua house attaches. Honey 

Harrl* is producing at the Pearl and. as prin¬ 
cipal come<llan. Is sai’i<orted by Billy Wilson. 

garden variety of gags for all and sundry. “You pays your money and you Tork City. $1.25. 
takes your choice.” The stuff Is rather tvell done and almost anyone in the - 
tw’o or three or more a day will And something he can use in Vaudeville 
Gambols. After all that is about all one can expect from a book of this sort. 

IN THE MAGAZINES 

The drama, written by the famous 
English playwright, which, with Lao- 
pette Taylor in the principal role, 
raised the question of Jazz as tbe na¬ 
tional anthem of America. 

A SHORT nL'*TORY OF MI’SI(?-Py Alfredo 
TTnterstelner; new edition. .347 page*. 'Dodd. 

The Theater Arts Magazine for January Is as full of live matter as usual Mead A Co.. Fourth avenue. Thirtieth »tTeet. 

second comic; Finchoo Rose, soubret; Boee about the stage and its people. There are articles by Kenneth Maegowan, New York City. $2. 

Harrlk, Ingenue and charactem; Parka, Walter Prichard Eaton, Alexander Baltshy, Sheldon Cheney and others. There —^ 

straight; Tom O’Keefe, rharaetert; Harry niany excellent illustrations of stage settings and a particularly interesting 

itoreaux. Juvenile; Fay Craig, Fay Chdlina, ^pries of pictures illustrating tho development of the stage from the open-air 

Bobby Richards. Ciliarlotte Benjamin. Pearl tijp.iter of the Greeks to the present-day auditorium. 

Price and Bsbc Moore, chorns. The company’s There Is a letter from London by T. S. Eliot in the December number of 
The Dial that will vastly Interest those who admired the late Marie Lloyd. 

It is a flne tribute to a sterling artiste and should be read by all who believe 

In the player and his art. 

KINO ARTHT'R’R BOCKS, hy Floyd Dei). Bcvclt riompany. 158 Fifth avenoe. New York 

Piibllsbed l)y Alfred A. Knopf, 2-20 West 42nd City. $1.25. 
street. New York City $2 .V». VArDEVILLE GAMBOLS, by B. L. Gamble. 

TUB LAND OF prSTH AND JTDY, by Published by T. 8. Denison & Company, 164 

tlnry Stewart. Published by Fleming H. West Randolph street, CTilcago, IlL $1.25. 

stay at the pearl will be Indeflnite. 

A. M. PINKSTON'S “Lone .star Beauty” 
Company, according to ■ reiMirt, Is one of the 
l>etter class tabloid attractions now ptsying 

!^n Time, after a twenty-five-weeks* -easoo 
on the Spiegellierg Flr^-utt. Itnsine*- I- good, 
the reiMrrt also says, .Vrtlinr Juckson, for¬ 

merly with the “Naughty llaliy Revue", and 
wife (Erin White) recently Joined the com¬ 

pany. Harry (Slim) Williams, blackfsce. 
who has been doing the principal comedy, left 
the company in Grafton, Pa., the other week, 

and proceeded to New York to enter vaude¬ 
ville. He was replaced by Chirk Griffin, whoire 

A. M. Pinkston, manager; Arthur Jackson, 

producer; Chick Griffin, principal comedian; 

Harry Mack, second cr>mlc; Harry DeOrace, 

wife (Bonnie Griffin) also Joined for chorus straight; Henry White. Juvenile; Billie Moring, 

work. The roater of tbe company includes: eccentric comedy; Daisy DeUrace, prima don¬ 

na; Erin White, ingenue; DoUy Weston, soo- 
hret and chorus producer; Kitty Moring, spe¬ 
cialties; Blbertene Black. Wilma Kron, Jokn- 
nie Johnston, May Mack. Beulah Leonard, 

Loreto Miller, Bo^e Griffin and Victoria 

LARGE LIST OF NEW 
and STANDARD PLAYS 

Bovtltv tnd Noti-Royalty Com¬ 
edies. rsxrei. Prsmn, Vaude¬ 
ville Acts Stage Monologues. 
SpeclsIJes. Minstrel First- 
Varts Skita and Aft*n>lecea: 
Musical Comedies and Revues. 
Short-Cast Bills, new and old. 
for Stock and Repertoire: Bov 
Scout. Camp Fire GIrIt ard 
other Juvenile Plays, all In 
book form. Ctomplete line of 

.VoveltT Entertainment Book* foe all occaaiona. 

T. S. DENISON & COMPANY 
623 So. Wabash Ave. (D$pi. il) Ch'Kafo, JB 
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F 'fc ivi’jraivraxn vt tne fr?!#- 
• r. V til' vr'.ii^ mt 
bOur^-Bf v1 Cfc.u't /Muy-*-noub* tiiC 

IT V > <.ir ii > I uii 
tu r*i/u’~ '.rn IILIT '•*-r It M'f 

Citj. 
Tut Vh-TlU '.t pv*. BMlrt 

Iwr 'i-i:? ii'-tiyiit i? I 

rvuii-ii 'j»*r loi-r*-'*!,!.'- i:xt tfi’.fr liutt 
Vt- fii' ti b'" zut prt,*- 
<5uo»^ vtii, fib ■ t «',r if. iv!r. C4i.;t t 
linitic tUL V Tit i:.i; »».ii>j t a: *.ri» 

ctifc.ri'» '.c r»'fc HMiii**'ti Ilf T»T jr 
•.titf t-ibt *0 III uT H*->- ii-i- -.1) fc 

^titm 1 iMiT rt-h.'' T tiC yttii-r vty 
3 an. •t:ii- CTii-b'iT o' r»-ply.iijc 
It tt ur”"'* tr.b* I pi-i-noiitJ 
pfkiiif epb'-i ■froii yi’. ■ fc.r to' 
j*'. Mil rio'j'i o' t.ii ‘■y .K'i'ri'.»r. 

By PATTBRSON JAMES 

o? fc-t tilt j'iaj tn€ holfi It it iri lap 
I ar i; I UTT Pi-’T'portinr int Fiar* 
:rot ri’wiljcttif oi, a viiiCT fity. Jo 
uoditiot to th» V oif ht Itt O'^! lull oaf 
nibi.** i: cJiijiMT utpuae;•-'ii tor nit, 
V tj»T. '.'ti' i Hot'.i-i to r;a» biiC lot 
br.''orii Niiv***" rn'tiiir 
tuat tifi ;• ton. to ahroot b.' tno 
V atotidopv ot tilt tiioii’i^r ciiO?i.rooniF 

o»r rriaai it a tianii-r tor tfit arttirai 
rorrtif fj*:t;rif pallr tnioiif tbo *VT- 

liiifet rtiniiontF htng o'' or it it tbo 
T-'>t*n>''TT I r.a'.f sat r.pT'it at’i*r 

co»et. that it rvoope the floor antf le 
piiofl ttnaor forty other* of doubtful 
oiDtaf:* 1 will not I *af c.r^u a 
ion? tiTiiO a*', oy a ^orjroout i.at 
r'-artl a laOy who handotJ mr rr;y 
“Koliy vjth a hatitf blaiinf lino T.h- 
fai.y> Bbt*- Out of ' ■ -j^ieity J sa 
to hor "Lto you f aot;» ntin^ iho pro- 
not t fot th***’" and oxtondoi a 
dirtio. Sho frox* mo with an Arctic 
Btart and a glacial “t.r*” P^rht then 
and there I developed hardi-Tunj of 
the moral Fpino and *t ' ar hoit p»d- 

^iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiniiiiii 
I ED DAVIDOW and RUFUS UMAIRE Prwent 

“OUR NELL” 

to 0 liOOb ItiOil ' Ob If 'fib' tlii"r% will 
fAO 10 o»-fftf ''fiafKo tof doin^ it?" j 
anifwori-d li. miiq. 

'’h\*-ry yi-i-'li-Ttian—•’ ho uti^rL 

looitfiy ijrout.O <o Tho bvB'^doni. 

Itvidi-.i.y hi .-rpoitid m» to pa« 
awa> i>’ ".at tlirig. Know.nv fnjiM-lf 
hettw than ho poasibly ooult and 
roaRanif 'r^at I an, on y a po'.r worm 
of a reporter on th* drauia J smiled 
Inwardly at the ii.'ofi-n'io that by 
paydii^ yuii-tly Iti f^r\t to a coat hoy 
einploji’d by a t rm of uofi' i-ssiOfiairef 
I '-ould b*-'off'O ‘ a jfi-fitJeiria n". Ci-r- 
tainly a ehi-bj' »-ri«*L|r* i-o'. »>.i j» !•> 
O'-et ar.d breed.oir' Howe\er heir.r 
called **.No ttentlefcan" i* the lea«t ot 
siy Worrit*. Jn ac-i-ntt suited to '.h‘ 
Bl'uatlon 1 de».i.:a!;ti-d on the holdu; 
Tne outfoli.^ a-udience p'-rhapf 
thoucbt I wa* Home dr-unaer mar 
from “the provin', es" wt.o v af ciak- 
ing a vulgar uproar O'. er not:; 'i- .f 
any rate, no one oairio up tr.i ihoo* 
n*o tiy the hand anc calli-^ mi- 
"Hrotberl" No one appiaudi-d' 
la'-t. I got more tliar o'.»- i'-\ loo., 

I emerged Into the right. Afti-r all 
i% wae only rrjy dime at iw,ie Tr.a' 
i* well over a •week ago and I am 
et.U BOre tVhy’ 

A*’" a To-oent Putidi'V rgb* rir 

‘ id to "■rt-t't irti-i-egt It trie 
i^i'jii't of •••» Vo.B iac act Au- 

g'jKtuf Tr.otr.a* V. a t r y lAai*-Ka*» 
the Vrodu'- tig ,k fcvarii'F ’'Tiior. t 

^Uot*-d ,r tt.e Tii-v Kpapi-’> a> sayr g 
that he tiae el'll* rr 'H s ••• ■- 
hlbitiot 'AT'.e .'T • f a.T h»- did r k", 
jw-aiw tV!’* F; .g» •> V no it- o*-' * i-'j - 

ing a tT,*■',»" 'or ifcV.T.g 1.1 a’' t-iCi-e 
of al rub>»-'-tfc. if r^:-‘r'.*-c at tne s-.ii.e 
ga'iieii T.g ti- tiaM sa.'" 'ha* h»- had a 
perfc'.'Tifc. iiiteres' .n ttie re;»eai o' f.e 
prc'hibitioi law tie'-'a ■. se w af »-iiF * r 
to e?ni»*'"A r audii-Ti' ►* drut k e'.ough 
to laugh arid Bohi-r enoigr. to ap¬ 
plaud W'alr-Ug Lielegate Thoi:.a> 
ongD' to know from thi east erjier - 
enoe he t*-lit of a* a “tnas'i-r vort;- 
tnar’. ‘r.at grog it tne it'i-'i-rate t'le 
of burmi-ef agittt pi-rhatif he war’f 
the law w ;ped from the book* *t that 
he car g*- * of? tr.e s-.fT' .n t.m,*: for 
the tiai'l*- witb the aotore' 'Jtion ;n 
lVi4 Oo».id eante, tr-at. b'ut had 
patTiOtietr ' fr the meantime h*- it 
eart rg me tr.'. i,*-'- ii* walking dili* 
ga*e for th*- t-osei-a •.>■ tr>i’.g to iii-a* 
cr oj ii'-woi' to Mr. Voir»-ad f 
If thie lav ;a rifii-ai*'''. Walr ng I>« li¬ 
gate T'oi'af tir'itfi-rf Jr the pi-'-- 
du'fiT u' or. wJll tie able to turn 
failcr** 'I'', e. <■ i-sk-i-ii heiaue*. at 
Mr. P.or^rt ajpar-il;- fio.ntt o'-t audi- 
«'•* ".1 "'t --t. cr-jr.k ino-g'i to 
laugh anc eo'-ier enough to applaud, 
but not aa now- ratior.a, enough to 
rxtfr'.jf* r.'ti-’ gint discrimination in 
the tho.i e of entertainTriante for 
wr .cij they are asked by producer* 
to pay mior'i-y s»-e. I fear that it 
I* rot pi-i. ‘ i^'.il'T. which if r**Xior.8i- 
t'le fi'r 'hi loee of morale to which 
W'alK ng Ltil'-ga'e Thorr.aB is said to 
ha-e COr.tI-*>►»-;. b'Jt *he had company 
wh; h aBs*-- 'll* •when, aus IValking 
Deiega'e, m ra;* the meeting of his 
urlor. to order' 

S'^y.AK'.'S’i 'Jf t.cket epeculatorg* 
••ox-i. tiiti-f a'i the new plan of 
III '• i, ag‘;ri to protect the puh- 

hc by i-mai’ enirg a central ticket 
o^iie f >l>.t H.v:,;, I went to the 
t,%.-i-.ri- T'e>.|»-r Monday rriorring to 
get si-a'f to' Mr. Warfield's “Shy- 
lof k Ti •- la'i- of «eats opened at 
V O '.'!'*'k and I arriied shortly <ift*-r 
iV*at ho-r T*-i-re was no ore in the 

!. *vbby t.i heet the treasurer 
--I'j lor rr.e was a seat in the 

fr row. xoree rows fro.m the 

I tho'jg't 1 had experienced the 
clti'uaii :i 'neater effrontery, but an 
er p» r:•-1' »■ w hich I had at the Com¬ 
edy Th‘a'er last Friday night con- 
rln'ed me that there Is no limit to 
tha ihlrgs which can be done to 

pgtrone. 
I ha\a acquired, as the result of 

much ner'. e-ra<'king saving, a winter 
o\’er''oat of generous proportions. It 
!e so cumbersome when I take It 

A Musica? Mellow'Jra>'ma Z 

I>ook and f-jmii'f by A Z Thotnaf and Krian Hooke-. Music by Oeorg* S 
Oorsl w T. and ’Wilhan: l»tly Kti.gi-d by W. H. Gilmore and E 

Zogar MacGregor Znsemhief by Julian MitchelL — 

; 'T'HZ mZA of setting a burlesque rural drama to music is a good 5 
^ 1 one It if too bad the exiriution of it :n “Our NelT isn't so gi-s>l. = 
^ Tm pie'e at the Ba.'et Tneater looks as if it wae thrown together E 
E 1? •• a pit'-nfork. One moment it is broad satire and the next .no — 
S n..-i-i w net the author* intended! It is sad and lonely “drammer . The E 
E ci iif 'rtiunli with it. ttio. if that it if played in the "WTong spirit John ^ 
2 Merk> l w tio cari-ief tf,e rOle of the city villa in. hat the chance to 5 
E ••'•as' hif way itjto j.ronunence. lr:stead of playing the part •with the ^ 
S most 1'ti-nse ►.nMouniesf Mr. Merny] t»i*graphs the wide world that E 
E i.i Know t the JiT.et a.i-e fuj-jiosed to be f’unny. Tiie rerult if that they E 
E i.re not He F too young to ex;—ct ‘h-im to re- all thie laughable po»- E 
S i.tiilr -ei ui.e chai'acter ert* ndf l.ie-cause it take* a far better actor to be = 
E - ftrst-clas* I'lu.'er of bu.i'lesque than it do»-s to be a “Hamlet" who E 
E w J1 o'l'Upy tiie atter.tior. of the Lieer Lnshers “so on ad Infinitum-. E 
E That if the reason I haven’t it in my heart to hop on Mr. Merkyl> j.er- E 
E forma nee Tut fault he* not ao muen with him as it does with the E 
— rtianagement wi.ich seiii-ted h.m for a role which by experience, train- E 
E .tig and native giftf he i* altogether unequipped. S 
E Jimmy iiarrj- i* an eramt.ie of •what the p.ece needed. Mr. Barry for E 
E >eart in vaudei'ille bar j.iajed a grotesqne country bumpkin and he E 
E nae made tif s'lecialty a hit of sound arustrj'. He never tries to be E 
E funny He i* funplicity itself and be ne'er forgets he is impersonating E 
E an oaf It wae a i.leasure to watch him in “Our S^U”. One scene of E 
E hie vaudeville ttim bae ksin inw?T»orated in the show and the two big- — 
E g'-st laughf of the e'e-j-g are linep from the same skit. E 
Z OliD Howland tried verj- hard, but never got really started. It is E 
E a heavy handicap to I'lad a comedian w-ith such a line as. “I'm going out E 
E "o Ijo'jve A-geles to i»e it motio" pictuTe actor."* Repeat that several — 
E time* ar.d you will kill Jerisen * "Encyclopedia of Comedy”. Emma E 
S Ha.g dance-d hih-.i-ioufl.\. A smashing hit was bange<3 out by Lora E 
E Sonderson ae t'^.e sophisticated, slangy •wife of the villain. For sheer E 
S brash reaiitM.ss Bonderson make* all this se.asor'5 impiersonators of E 
E ladies of easy manner look like Sunday school te-.chers. She cannot E 
S Bing much and she should never, never dance. But for pro.lucers of E 
E plays which sperialire in the female hard-boiled egg Miss S-^nderson E 
S will be a sensation. Neither the authors nor the stage directors, nor E 
E the music writers, nor the company at large have done right bv “Our — 
S Nen-.—PATTERSO.N JAMES. E 
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Not hecauae it c'jst :r CO to see the 
show. Not because I expect to get 
funj-thing In the tbea'er for noth- 

rg except an occas onal cup of luke¬ 
warm water a program (it is onl;. a 
question of time v. her. ■a t wil' have to 
pay for them, as in Pans - and the 
op;iortur.ity to purchase a titx of 
choT-olates from a candy h'utcher. I 
m.lght offi-r the universal al M- “It 
Isn't the r-ioney, it * th* ;inr. ;;1* of 
the thing." But 1 •would lie if I sa.d 
It. I do mind both, the rr.-.'ne- and 
the principle. "Why should I be forced 
to pay a firm of eonci-ss.onaires 19 
cents for keepjr.g an eye on my coat 
w h*-n it is the b'jsiness of t*'e theat-r 
to furnish a coatrooir. and coatroom 
■erv'icef In my rewwpa*er reprn.-.g 
da?’s I ha'.'e at'ended Safurday n.c't 
dan'i-s (of the variety know-- as 
“kitchen sw eats" t wh'-re a hat check 
charge was made. That was to :n- 
Ftire certainty of wear.ng home the 
same hat I w-ore to the party. B'lt 
the theater is altogeth-r a difTerent 
thing from a roughhouse MaeVishirt. 
fascistl dance. Ai le.a«t it shO'Jld be 
TTie management o'lcht to phue t’-e 
patrons as much as a q uek-and-dirty 
restaurant offers lt.< cus’om.ers—free¬ 
dom to keep both ey<»s free while pay¬ 
ing for the hospitality of the h<' ;»e. 
People should not be forced to w-atch 
their Ciiats and look .it the stage at 
the same time, unless it is the p-urpose 
of the theater managers to start an 
epidemic of strabismus in the town. 

night, holding it in my lap like the 
nurse of a Titan ba'.y 

"When I went to s»-e "Gringo" the 
first sound I heard after I gave my 
tickets to the doorman was the 
honeyed words: “Check your coat, 
sir?" ''Check your coats and wraps'." 
"Check your coatsl” 

In a moment of weakness 1 yielded 
to the temptation, handed my ulster 
to the bov and took my check He 
bow*-d profo iTidly and politely. T 
Was so amaz«*d at such an uncommon 
exhibition of courtliness that I did 
not rei-over until the curtain went 
•Jp whieh was a full ten mlnuli-s 
lat»-r. (I'm one of those low-browed 
wri-'.ches who gets to the theater in 
time to see the opening of the play.I 
“Gringo" was gone thru. 

Wfie-, the final curtain fell I went 
to the checkroom and got my coat. 
Now there is one form of contem¬ 
porary piracy to whieh I never sub¬ 
mit, the checkroom holdup. I have 
been successfully blackmailed by 
waiters, blackjacked by porters and 
plundered by all the other Gentry of 
the Open Fist. But to pay someone to 
see that the hanger gels torn oft my 

ting stifier eter since. So I did not 
tip the boy at the Comedy, but just 
said- 'Thank you!” 

Two steps I had walked, when he 
bawli>d: "Ten cents'” Gone were the 
honn'ed accents! Vanished the poVte 
flow ! Evaporated the gracious pleas- 
artr>'' He •w.as Just a howling wolf 
pursuing his prey. 

*'For what?" said 1. 
"•-beckin' yer coat!" he growled 
The people streaming out of the 

theater paused and looked at me as 
if I had been caught redhanded from 
mur.lering a baby in the cradle I 
confess 1 got irritated .\s a stern 
parent I have been obliged to dexelop 
my own roaring powers So 1 ro.are*l 
batik at the boy, undignified, but 
human. In a few moments the row 
sounded like a pair of raging rival 
yellow taxi drivers caught in a traific 
snarL He roared at me. and. believe 
me, I roared at him. 1 paid the dime 
—for evidence—and Inquired Further 
why I should be obliged to pay It. 

“We’re concessionaire*, .Vronson 
and I-axar," he shouted. 

"Why don't you tell people when 
you stand In front of them and ask 

CERTAINLY I did not have to 
hand my coat over to be checked! 
I know that. But 1 am one of 

the horde of pi'or simpletons whi-h 
never, never learns. I shO'uld know 
by bitter experience rot to expect 
an>th;ng but penny grabbing of the 
most petty kind in the average New* 
York playhouse. 1 get s* t in my con¬ 
viction that I am going to be swin¬ 
dled somehow or other e\er>' time I 
take my pen In h.and to go to s«'e the 
play. Then 1 encounter cj\ilit> and 
courteous de.iling from a box-office 
like that of the Uit* or the Belmont 
or the Broadhurst and my conver¬ 
sion is complctoil ly a \!s;t to the 
Earl A'arroll Theater, where one is 
treated like .a human being Instant¬ 
ly my wilting hoi>e for a bi'tter day In 
the pla> house l« r<*stored .as a weary 
rose is revi\«'d when pl.a'od '.n •water 
But no sooner do 1 I'eg.n to en.ioy 
the sensation of th.ankf.;!n. ss that 
there Is someihlrc good to be sai.l of 
the man.agement of some New- York 
theater than 1 get a smash in the 
nose like the one 1 re.'oi'ed at tbe 
Comedy. It is discou^ging to say 
the least- 

THERE isn't the slightest objec¬ 
tion. morally, that 1 can sec In 
theater managers charging ;•** 

Irons to play w.atchdog for their 

(Cnnt'lined ee page m 
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s SAM H. HARRIS Presents r 

COMEDY THKATEU, NEW’ VOIIK In an uncommon setting. The Deep 

beginning ’I'hiirsday lOvenlng. I>e< em- DIshers had SDllled a lot of gra\> 
her 14 about the “purpose” of the play be- 

__ . ing to show the folly of ever trying 
GUTHRIE McCI.INTK' Presents anything with the “mongrel” 

“GRINGO” Kouthern American races at our el- : 
. , , ,, bow, the terrible disintegration which 

^ “"cX***- and yallah wimmin” will set 
y Sop e r<a w* ^ white man. and the utter un- 

—W’;th— reliability of half-breeds. Mis.s Tread- 
JOSE RUBEN well deserves the benefit of the doubt ; 

... V. 1,1 u 1 I of being not guilty of all that stuff. 

... Hibiur.1 unle.ss I m deaf, dumb and blind. I 
i,,.,, .l.tonurii Pujie could neither hear, see nor appre- 
Myra l-igiit .K.ina Walton hend any such purpo.sefulness. May- 
(hlver* .rrHi riik Ivrry be it’s there, but if it is only Miss 
Tito, el Tuerto .J-me Union Treadwell and the D. D’s. are in on 
Conciit .oiln Hold Secret. 
Stophon Trent . ...MberUon ^ Amen- 

I’eoni, ISandlts and Their Women. . .... . o . 
can miner with a passion for strong 

I went to see “Gringo” hopefully drink and the coffee-colored wife of 
disposed. The author is a newcomer a one-eyed ilexican brigand. His 
to the Manhattanese and I am for half-breed daughter .Myra’s blood Is 
any unknown who can blackjack his boiling over all the time and she flut¬ 
ter her) way into a New York pro- ters between a temporary craving for 
ductlon under existing conditions, a disinterested .Vmerican assayer a»vl 
provided there is an honest ch.ance a final passion for the one-eyed Tito, 
for apjiroval. Besides, I like plavs who knows the only way to get re- 
whlch have a touch of unusualneas suits with a lady of M.vra's shade is 
either in locale, idea or treatment, to put into pr.actice the popular song 
The dime-novel urge has never fully which runs: ‘V'.ntch ’em young, treat 
evaporated from my blood, and ’em rough and tell ’em nothing.” 
“Gringo" Sounded like Mexican ban- There is also a gold mine; a draft 
dits, rurales. frijoles, mes<'al. plentv dfxlger from "the U. S. .\. and his ■vsii'e; 
of acrid shooting, colorful ser.apes. Tito’.s brf)ther. who is learning pacl- 
hrilliant fiestas, sombreros, oodles of ftsm from the .American conscientious 
knife play. Jingling spurs, a carnival ol>jector, and who turns cn his teach- 
of blood-hot .action, and the whole er when the latter fights the bandits 
thing swamped In the vivid riotous- to save the gold from the mine, a 
ness of a desert sun.set. I grieve to half Interest In which he has forced 
say that I was disappointed, and In the older white spigotty woman lover 
proportion to my anticipation, to give h‘.:n, and the draft dodger's 
“Gringo” is a torpid commonplace wife, who is adiled to lend compllca- 
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I CHARLES DILLINGHAM Presents I 
= THE ANNUAL OLORK SHOAV = 

I “THE BUNCH AND JUDY” I 

IRVING BERLIN S New 

“MUSIC BOX REVUE” 
Lyrics and Music by Irving Berlin. Staged by Hassard Short. 

A Musical Entertainment in Two Acts E 

Music by Jerome Kern. I.>t1c8 by .\nnc Caldwell. Book by Anne S 
Caldwell and Hugh Ford. Staged by Fred G. l.,atham. — 

S Jj'TME BUNCH AND JUDY” will add nothing to Charles Dillingh.im’s 
E Jl prestige as a producer of gcMxi musical shows. It has nothing 
Z to reconmiend it citln-r in music, or fun or novelty. Fred and 
S .Adele Astaire dance with their usu.il graceful agreeableness, but both 
Z are obliged to serve as actors. Neither of th«>m is. Miss .Astaire has 
S only the glimmering suggestion of an eccentric comedienne and her ^ 
Z brothcT is a dancer exclusively. It is a mistake to saddle the le.Tding Z 
3 roles of .1 musical show on two young people wlio.so sole claim to prom- S 
Z Inence is tlieir ability to dance, tfuliordinated to real actors in a show Z 
S with a first-class book, with first-class music and relieved of the neces- ^ 
Z sily of acting, the .-Vst.-iln's are valuable additions to any musical piece. Z 
S In “The Bunch and Judy" they are jileasant. wholesome, agile and .it- ^ 
Z tractive in a youthful way, but they are many le.-igues from being the Z 
S all-round players their roles demand. Johnny Itooley contributes all the S 
Z comedy there is and works manfully on a wearisome book. It is easy Z 
3 to detect the Dooley interpolations. Tliey are tlie only l.iugh-raisers ^ 
Z in the entertainment. Mr. IXmley's satirical suit of "knickers" created Z 
S one monstrous roar and to his credit K t it be said that he let them alone. ^ 
Z He Is wise enough to know the folly of trying to gild the lily and per- Z 
— fume the rose, is the same Mr. Dooley. The apj)ear:ince of the suit was ^ 
~ the l.iiigh and the comedian knew enough not to tag onto to it bits of Z 
^ liusiness wldch would liavc 8p<iiled tl>e effect. R.iy Dooley w.is excellent ^ 
Z as the scrt*echtng soul)r«*t. and in tlie scene at the railw.iy station in Z1 
— Scotl.ind with her brother was genuinely funny until the ‘‘baby" Im- 5 

^ personation, which was dragged in witliout rhyme »»r reason because Z 
Z there was a hole right tliere in the show. — 
3 TIte Six Brown Brothers tooted tlieir wav successfully, altho it was Z 
Z all of eleven o’clock when they got on and the show was alre.idy dead, z 
^ Tom Brown needs a new comedy routine badly and immediately. The ^ 
Z night 1 saw the show there was suinething decidedly amiss eitlier with Z 
^ lii.s 8« xtette or the fllobe orcliestr.i. 1 could not see very well, but the S 
Z program said tliat A’ictor B.iravalle was conducting. Tlie music did not z 
^ sound as if Mr. Raravalle was swinging the b:iton. S 
Z A fresh and vigorous note was Introduced in the cabaret .scene Z 
3 talso dragged in by the scruff of the neek) by Grace Hayes. Miss Hayes S 
Z lias a healtliy buxom winsomeness, a trick voice of sweetness and clarity Z 
3 and c.irries herself witli authority. The poverty of tlie musical section 5 

z of the sliow can tie estimated when it is known that Miss Hayes sang Z 
3 .1 liacktioyod published song for one of her numbers. Tlie chorus girls S 
Z .'‘••••mod unusually pretty and extraordinarily voiceles.s. The male chorus Z 
^ ainie.ired like m.-iles. That Is a novelty. U. II. Wilder displayed a z 
Z glorious Scotch brogue th.it must be natural. He also played the bag- Z 
Z Pipc.s, which proves that I’m right. Z 
Z ’I’liere was one vivid, colorful ensemble of plaids against a purple Z 
— Hie'lan background to close the first scene of the second .act. but that ^ 
Z was the only spectacular picture. “The Bunch and Judy’’ kicks per- Z 
2 sonality and a personality.—PATTERSON JAMES. Z 
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There is no reproach implied in the statement that the current 
“Music Box Revue’’ is nothing like so good a show as was last 
season's entertainment at the same theater. That—to me, anyway— 

■was about the very best of all possible musical shows of its kind. It 
had everything: novelty, beauty, comedy and perfect playing by an un¬ 
commonly well-equii)pe<l cast. Tlie present review has only two scenes 
of especial beauty. One of them, “The Diamond Horseshoe", an idealized 
picture of the celebrated section of the Metropolitan Opera House, can 
be described only as .so exquisitely beautiful that it is poignant. Grace 
La Rue, mounting the long flight of stairs against a background of 
blazing l3rilliants. looks like a snow-white peacock (not tlie Olga Petrova 
variety) spreading it.s dew-sprinkled, je'weled tail feathers in the blaze 
of a morning sun. There is another number, “Crinoline Days", wliich 
closes with Miss La Rue elevated high above the stage dressed in an 
enlarged crinoline which lias all the soft color and lush loveliness of a 
full-blo'wn colossal Jac<iueminot rose. These are the “gaspy" moments 
of the evening and they live up to the standard set by Hass.ird Short 
in the 1921-’22 production. 

The Job of the funmaking falls to Cl.ark and McCullough, and while 
they are equal to the assignment. I have enjoyed them more. Bobby 
Clark has “cleaned up’', as the vianacuiar has it, his m.ikeup fob this 
$5.50 entertainment. He has removed the tramp whiskers and the tatter- 
medalion clothes. I think it is a mistake. He never used tlie dirty, 
extreme costume nor assumed the beery appearance affected by N.it 
Wills, Walter Jones, Lew Bloom and others. Clark’s makeup was Just 
the exuberant expression of g.iy and Joyous yag.-ibond. It was racy .and 
had savor and picturesiiueness. The idea that it could not be used in 
the Music Box because it ni.ide them laugh at the Columbia is sobbish 
piffle. Tliere arc more offensive things in the show than a s.anitary 
tramp makeup. .Audiences which can stand the breast shaking and the 
cooch movements of the “S.itan’s Palace’ number could h.ardly object 
to Mr. Clarli's good, healtliy, rough attire. To me—mind you—his humor 
has lost much of its quality by reason of tlie alteration. Certainly 
“The B.atli Between", which is Ji slightly altered adapta'tion of the hotel- 
room scene done by the team in Bedini’s “Chuckles of 1022", is not half 
so funny as it was in tliat show. The freedom of it is gone and the 
tang of the situation. It may be that getting away from tlie burlesque 
clothes will be a good thing for Mr. Clark in the long run. Just now 
it does not appear—to mt—to be. 

Charlotte Greenwood is excellent both when she works alone and 
when she appears wiili otln-rs. There is a rougli, but savagely s;itirical, 
takeoff on one of the numbers in the present Ziegfeld “Follies”. The 
m.ale principals, naked on tlie side exposed to the .audience, appear in 
tlie curtain-closing bit to Miss Greenwood’s song, “Too Many Boys", 
just as the girls in Mister Ziegfeld’s show do it. F»ome excellent dan¬ 
cing is done by William Seabury. .A specialty by Hal Sherman does not 
fit into the show at all. Mister AA’hite’s “Scandals’’ is the place for Mr. 
Sherman. John Steel sings beautifully, and tlie two sots of twins, the 
McCarthys and the Fairbanks, behave witli propriety. 

Unqualified praise is due to William Gaxion, who has that most 
thankless of all stage Job.s, that of ‘'straight man" in a musical show. 
Mr. Gaxton is a good actor, manly, attractive, well poised and versatile. 
He is one of the really important personages in tlie cast and is al¬ 
together admirable. Mr. Berlin's music seems commonplace and there 
.are few simply tuneful melodies in the program. 

The deficiency in the sl.ow is easily fixed upon. Instead of following 
last season’s scheme, a program with plenty of good comedy .sketches to 

— :: give the entert.iinment .solidity and cohesiveness, the producers have = 
Z Z relapsed into tlie cut-anu-dried review idea. Tlie fault 1 have to find z 
~ — with the show is tliat it is like Mi.sler ZiegfoM s ‘ Follies". Mister An- S 
Z Z derson's “Follies” and Mister White's "Scandals". Tlie distinction and z 
— — distinctiveness of its predecessor is noticeably .ab.sent. A’ei with all that S 

Z considered “The Music Box Revue” is infinitely better than any of the z 
S three or all of the three shows named.—PATTERSON .lA.MES. S 
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tion to the stor.v. Here are enough 
ingredients to ma’.ce a good play. 
Miss Treadwell handles her matter 
like a perfect lady, not like a plai- 
wright. The result is an evening in 
which Interest that starts well dwin¬ 
dles into vacuity because the ster>‘ 
lacks blood and fire, climax, excite¬ 
ment and vigorous dramatic treat¬ 
ment. Mexican drama, like chile con 
c^rne, Is no good tinless it is r.agipg 
hot. Tn addition to th,at Miss Tread¬ 
well makes the common error of 
those who write of people supposed 
to be Ignorant of the Engl'sh lan¬ 
guage. One minute Tito asks his 
Fp"lish-supaklng brother. “What are 
they saying?” when the .Vmericans 
.are talking, and the next he is en¬ 
gaged in fluent and elegant conversa¬ 
tion with the self-same .Ameriencs. 

Jose Ruben’s Impersonation of Tito, 
the One-Eyed, is devoid of anything 
savoring of bloodthirstiness or m.alev- 
olence. He is pleasant, lighthearted 
and buoyant, but there is neither 
passion nor value to the iilav In his 
characterization. Leonard Dovle is 
excellent as the dre.amy listener to 
the speeches of the .American pacifist, 
and Richard Farhec gives a note of 
nnenilous pettishness to that gentle¬ 
man which rings true. Edna ITih- 
bard, as the half-breed girl, is Just 

an ordinary New York flapper with 
an extra co.at of neiv brown makeup 
on. It is an effective enough comedy 
))ortralt as Mi.ss Hibbard presents it. 
and the scene in which Myra begs 
her father’s wonran for a love philtre 
is played with sound progression and 
accurate eagerness, but that does not 
alter the fact th.at it is no more 
Mexican than I am, 

Frederick Perrj' gives a workman¬ 
like portrayal of the disintegrating 
white man. Perhaps the T>. D’s. got 
their cue of “blood calls to blood” 
from the last few minutes of the play, 
wherein Myra leaves her father to 
pack and fetch for her brigand lord, 
who makes her do it. But whoever 
said that the feminine philosophy of 
“T love him because he heats me" is 
uninuelv Mexican? — P.ATTERSON 
JA.MES 

OFF THE RECORD 
(ContiniiPil fn.m pncf* .'>(!) 

raiment. I ha'-e my opinion of the 
niggardlin''s.s of it That, however, is 
not the point. But 1 have—and I 
believe rightlv—a most pronounced 
antipathy to being mulcted of money 
under false pretenses. If the man¬ 
agement of the Comedy Theater is so 
poor that it must add to the revenue 

(Continued on page 109) 
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.1“ !.. • .-..L t,-j' L^um.‘ Civ 

jtn jTk •' n i""' L i;:;- iiijt. liji 

ar* Bi'finiH'' nr* i-ern/iii ^ilK irT^’-’.riuf 
WU> »p.'|t !•“ : i.M 'iiH' 1* r gDjfi‘-‘ 
Tfcif all }<r>»> ifti' ei' -r ifr»-a’ ouvaoUv i< 

•ora-i'*-! Pu' 1 tiM Ilf i 

wU'i» 

Vu' Hiu bf<' li»r>:it'; >t u-:- uo' on’i' W 

tafl.c II) •> n»ii» «ri iJUi.itiyf :,u* '>!»• irhiCt 

it rfcfc)i»-‘";«?<. I-; ill -.ij* wni^ Tj* ixuiiuir*" out- 

mK •••t <-oii»aiT HIM tj- -.in iix.-K. tun: if alE 

gf- t aiunci o.-a *Iin nrimaii n-fuii <1* al. 

tiiit all' in tu«t xitr i-t 'iri jir«in»«iot all. 

OBM tin- i>--;*‘- lauC ■;ri»-iiii«iii) of utyuft a» 

wn| lu 11“ riiuM am infiuiif u timir w t m. 

^f>e Cnicaec 

Cit TuiflO*,' mao’ ln-<»iiitna H' afin» 'tnfft- 
Vbf tiiui ai- in n* HI 'ilnit it fin 

mnn-iir hvu. o' tm Jini^n Innipn baliditic, 
i]gu‘-Mgt titft omy o' Bi'-imn-n piny.nr 11 tin 
lnio| fln-iiv*-. i.u* o' T-. ■‘•.orfc,. iirHiiit aiiC 

alniut I'tin 'Ll aiiC of fin taHiOi^ t.-oiiilmnMn 
Mr f.rjiU' ili.*m*l.. of our fouin”! linit tin 
«taiir nnf in iniiui.. ab«faiiM< 00 inKitiiii aitfc 
difcr t.’ kiic aiti iiumor byDifinfiintn aiipm'iar 
f*lioa«c air. In-noi CburcuU't nuAroa ni- 
plaiumr fin unUtln tin tiiuinrm tMinifiui J? 

Un A t A. biic tin bocoMiiv fur tin unmnat 
M. ciinn 

Vt ounnitm WiOi-eioiot U ootiiin tin TwoBt 

inaiori o' tin o'i,iini:4ifiui nut ni»v ai t-iot to 

WiU t (nn-) lUU 'll. tufuii niiC tv )niiu'. out 

wiu!' at Bi^fir .-xtn--- aitnu tin u.xt tac 

J»»!T 

V ( wr-n rmr It filit tUBf t foot oi*' o' io- 

ta*»-** am Buovt II Iniuif.' fibyt-n Itii. Ltery 
■•iiitnir o' tin- Aif^ni tniur.y AMooiatiut uy- 

yar> ::t0 unr *■ ai.ru I'-op'.i-.iiry tw. iir n tin 

nCw—n o' tin A.'.'or "in-nin' 

luCibni' U r.t a I in-iTt inn out cuaipuiint 

■tn.J' 'in lUi-'Mint it omn but tint aw trua 

rat on-B.n-rt ai'L » tbUii'<< t-uKiiniay all* 

■Mu .< t. frr- tl.»t “Mt-r oufltit U imr tin bC- 
ttHiuor. Oin-r Jun* 'in nnitn bi tin u tn-r nioll.- 

tier* O’ Tin Mnnn mf.im 7un iritn-.Bit of 

Un-irt n to In ..-.•Uiun'Mii-r Ou' at fOOtUUM- tt 

thiiu tin' -in. vt luM lit i.rt-Mnif tn nUtuc- 

alt tbOiO.C .-iii -by tin fuv iiivu)ln-*> of tii*t 
tirbiioi ii* =in tl.t«tr,.v priifrniuUG, tin-y elivUiC 

pbf 'in O.C •«•* 

A Trit^.t Frtrr f/r, Nt'lfcoa) 

JC'i t.i.i .Vr )■ f. ti. ... itv ibin. ,ir.-r.'.i>-of f 

to» Inmn ni..- i.. . ' i u,vr..'> j* a.vi: n.. .* 

tin ^ Ji I l ' 1 .i-ti't k tt-ry rrki.r''lL tMupli- 
Uiotlf Of U>V.TiI4 tln-B 1 tv tt-b »t tjn-ir .MUUr, 

♦n’T ii'.jin in- .r'trc. 'tiihfo, ribudiy li»- 
cr-uiln-f j' 

I LforT-Hii t« « 'in I'l r Intf to In: it_ntj • fl! 

tit bfi-Mulii v' "M in-i.t 'vu.rs,t atj.'t ciun 1v 

'Jn-u -t 'll. ot-i • I o' n^'T i>v.ibui t suXUvr 

1/ cc t /iftfct Trtattr t/o/err.ent 

Wt '.-vuc . ir-. ••? • > .c biifl lirrle 

tlnn'n-r ) .. u» i at t ur. itnt tin fv 
Bfruo-roi Jl'i-Tvif a; l .1 tatt..L,l.r it Tlnr 

••fxm.1 ' ' • '-'-"7 ! aiT’n-rt to 

tin tln-i •' 

o: Tin nCi'inu-r o' Tin.!* rnapa-tin 'Toi'aii.’i «iic 

Iio-ibbi Cp' olboor Him*, a. iiaai lit airyian 
TnniT raaaH biw u< thn u-.n-narm hhtdIi'il 

"^rit Fciu»'*f' Unify 

"■in" bur jjj,. oai o' tin qu;i ' -af-Tn ff t 
'•iMTiiat*' napupniiinn* , T-j. '•• Ii o'ivi 

i Bioifr trutt Al ariir uyj.!t na- !< j* i tuai 
o' cmn' lamUT 

^rn C»o«»fmier 3thr Eull 

fr* coura naor>oia it Chi^vi n vnr. ouny 

aiu prnijanifjunT Im tin Annua Louiiy bal 

li In unic It tuaf ritr (It tin nieoT «: lnr-.-irin'jifr 

it' It'X. af tin Fir»- Intiuj’.r.' nruiuv 

.iiiiny o' tin vuCioty lebu-ri o' tin cif lava 

iiuijnria.bni tin cuainuauinipi o' tj* diCntno* 

<niuimitt««t Tiai' gTvtt: ntin-inup. it tlnra 

liDnt ail in o' Ui-TtifUiabn In-unfif tc ur aiKf 

a. bnaira tc ftiam tian ni'iat aiucen.’ly tia 

tiinj' anunrou- ini**r«nf ii ou' nvnn* 

ti'y Uayt SnaK Tnot Labciv 

Tin '.'nnibgi 2rliiuin o' huiiui • l>..-'.-viiitn!» 
y c-ontuiin-c tin toll laibf ndiio'ut 

"KtZ Uiiyr OUT of anvoi a-n«t it bin! anna 
oat. jr nuuuet lu' bn.' Iiuiubt In-.ur ti ibiMf 
It If euouct fcnt lo» In-a'U o' iiurOnt Tin- 
MjaTininn o' i-nn',-j'lna imr pn«nc tuat bu.'L 

diviBiut o' ialior ant rea O'.unt lor'4 ereafna 
pi.di-Tiva nffor: it ;in. btnnigi liln'iniv that 
clinB- bt uuinlnmiptnc' jm'iot of a oft. ai'liout 
i a-M-ntt db.v o' m»* 

'■iloa: civliuMfC tiui_bt In'iujn nrcopciai tuit 
b* 1 lb<Tt bliC ucvnir It b> tin nurmb Jin*- 
i.-noiitv Of lit. tic'a'iociuliy bt •'smiitiiit ioom* 
u| It Cuiiibgo iiuift bt ntonp lot ir 'uuuC 
It tin tinrbvnn It juntict nuc .-unimot a-um- 
tiint* If U, Biota rnb'iit any ui untor alioUiC 
aort a'cyi uiiy > b aa-r lor bt iiidntioita pn'ioC 
tnbt Uint I Ubnc Ca't O' b BVtW. Cbr coin 
ciatior aliouiC ut a Ta imuin u- ta empioynr 
o* ta unta 1; pb.'b tin Mtibry . If ii uuidt 

but ti abnt lib.vi' a irt nbnt ai-na tliruouf 
t lUU)' arnkuL I' i> uui gnttiur ta ant arVi.f 
It auuUiC Iron. ii-u. It Buy gn: ta anf a 
cat g'V* liu' If rvcla-nf Im bf.l.ty to g-\b ta 
a«t o' aliiCl b> a laiC ifa'a .-n a cblb.lin. 

• tlCOmiOClb.ir If Bbifrilii.-nc lln afTTiCb!* nt 

tm^.y V I’.aa ta tm.-not CMfb'.t «< Fnru* 

lab-.-uc It ''i.i-bbi t'a' uioti tlitt b yeb' of rl- 

lun a itami * ■uitin day of reuiutiut until 

ta ta. tac ur Uii« a.-«ibt. aat ta atrua 

iibt tinibct lin uw IL Tnal n not |twL iruwf 

It bbcr.ticc* Biat la U'.tn. Tin lact tbbt ta 

bclor BU:y a pbjC la vrtr* |n-'turaibU<.-nf Oa-* 

but i-uaiauaU nitar iiiB. a ta puua auicb 

pbft tuu. bbt aoibba uib a«: cCuru.. 

'Ti . 11. oni » So,InaU- '.bt nfl’ I' n 
f.H-l ;U-;:W tin 'in rni.gii.w bU< kUCM bOvantbUnr 

b<.-«.-rniiif ta* luo"' aotbeir aiaaa.vf di iri.- 
j.pr pjf ainn ony o' aonnmr Iron ordinbry 
ciiifa' Ini' ir our cotnplicntnc; muoai nivilica- 

tilt tarr br* amn vra arr aif'cnc o' tat 

ba'bntbgi tfabnr* ot b-a»aa'f •’Oicl piipli«t 
ncn.y oay It ta yea' la laano 'aman el 

in ralinvcc O' duly ot any oa Ony. a tay 
cllrjo. latiur aa ract gnu ou> day—«ny 
oa—o' rent it wnft knent A Rlniliar artangb- 

nn-nf If nibdv fm- nmpi •yv'B it utlUtn* oroicfc 
tutM- opnmu •nnry oay. 

• A* muot tliouid a doin la a'n.'n and otln" 
fiiealnr cmpiciyevc L'amHitv natmtirv •b"* 

tiibt huBoay u * F 'ui) iicy la ta Uwatort 
Tiibt Btubut tin publii nantr ii luai adrantagf 
of Ilf oay of m»- aiid m-rct-tiot af tvaaf it 
pert It tin ta-a'.nrf .j. funaid n'r In dr- 
IfT 'ifC of tua' )>' r;ii-g» ti- I a .|ib ti n- 

jubnnait- It ta t aai of Ttiiifiu* nap. "010111 

If Biiguf a atta ti ubcv huuacy u: fi* » 
aiiC at ta taa’.n»gocr gi cai'7' tt- a< It 

Ii.-npnrafiot la t *vee b eat. iiu-. tuat u bv 
lU-'lUnUUl. iiuinf 

"Ta uniiaaD- niati-y ii to five tin tlieuter 
lolt t dny oC In-fn—iug bgtit ti a'XmSicv 
•af:Bti>7 wi line tiif liiuiidfy aufl 7a»dfy 
ncciiingb gnatbiiy f re ta puurcsf attnudabc* 
of *Jk ffiat It eoulC a t iiiui'n luafler to 
Ciuw- iiblf fa ingifiniBU ttnatai it Chicag* 
ut Holiday nenmugt. tbi; ta otar btif uc 
TI"kday ♦'Tnniugt, ;f tineicr aanbgnrt eocid 
bF'a Tlmt * ',:iC dr'f a. oa avry Ir-.ia ta 
fiinaari. but eouit LU tanr wb.'.-t aiv e}int 

V tt cyua. proL: ti eL. And it eouid gi'e 
tauter loli ua di-y i rcKf it m-m-i. Evtrt a 
lio-nf »f me accorded tiiat " 

Vt> nacf enttnt ti. tUact Tin Trliimn. tb* 
inb'.ir of viiufM aTion npbu.dk tbe peliry of 
ta A £ A tat fa hcfa liiouid, Ubt- otiier 
eifgnnt. nneiir oa oi.Vb rent ib atvB- 'We 
bgra e-iti. 7'a 7-luta tat ttii ir.iuid Tvau.t 
■t alter perfornituceb. 

Cngrity gnd Ethics 

Vpot OUT m-.l.T. to >ee 1-.Tb ee li-traefl 
taf 11 eat xir",,jket to opet bin at tropib.tag 
tneuter* ot i-'o-e 7'ear » E't. tbat arterf eere 
lb a paid tberelur and tn»t a perfr-ifagt of 
ta Miabct eat to a g;'tt tt Ibe Artorf' 
»ubt. 

late: it e-u» Ice-ncd ttat tbc Cotta..rrloar 

of lucenaef wouid not agree to tb^i jiien. a* 
a lejf tuat It eouiC In a ureacb o! tbf la** 
c’f ta htktt. 

ISuf courac. art deeply ittcte«t*d tt tb* 

Chorus Equity Association of America 

Mtnt'it't Wtr't’en 
W« nrrJ. ’-V Itt-i untt F'btt E D»'c bud 

tn u.)»T» »'jd jfr atiC it-t Fratt In-.ujilbi;, 

RHINESTONES 
PIT CUSS INTO YOUR AQ 

BHfytnTyM* e.l. rut yo*r *<* or f'uou that 
er. '. tLa*. it ko ebaet'jai a. tin t'lkctt-diy 

•.?« au'ibcw 

dtissec'jt bcract ro* broadwavs host 
SVCCCMruL SHOWS this season were built 
• T cB—stor* tan t at.’. Uout of tijtm, 

btag FaU Dcacfigtiaa tt Yaur Regairtatite. 
AXITHIN'i MALiE TO C'KDEE. 

No lauluc'a U-urd. 

SrnJ $?.00 for 100 hrtlltaniuUh irutnidicnt 
kou k, aJUich tamr to any firzible matrrial. Oar 
IMon palrnlrd mrthod of ailaehing ttonet allotta fnr 
Uttif eonttant u»r onrr aruf OTprr. RHI\ESTOSES 
AHE A LIFE-TI ME ISVESTME\T. 

The Littlejohns,226 W.46th St,New York 

JPBR UEftbtll. riaaidwt. 

Ttv in-e Uii-tulietf hotbed Lm C'n'rTM 

byuif.r lb 'a punt ee.L 
W. ar* uu.CiUg cln*cjtf ir •rtfleniett 

if ..•.uit I-.e ZjrtX lna», Karjfirn- lAunan, 
t lUivt In Cin-'r.iT 'Aib'icf H : rray Bib'-L- 

V o\id, Liarr> Inwrea*. »uiiutur Cib'b. Eoyal 

“Iroll aud Mir^bif-t itoyc. Ou jinen, 
Atyune kti.-w-tg ‘l»i a'-dren of In-iior* 

Luti-bf e7.. j.lcaM nol 'y 'liif oSir* 
Tte ••Ri-.i-r if IV'.'S ' C'lfBPbtiy ea» I—.>B|rtt 

**’» to N.-w Tcfk fro» Cl.i'-ag* by ta tsnJfy. 

Af ta i-otrptcy »a> rottrolled :y ta Equity 
Fbup rufitf a tnuiar cl ir-'j)-!* i in-d f e aa* 
k-n- «»l'm eben )p:l ig la i-oujALy. Jt '.tar 

eurca ta E'luify a-» bfl» tO for ► fliriB t'. 
lake t»*-a»f:rek to x.r'.'ect ILcc-a. »*» in ra!.* 
of trouMe. TLr a.nir'tt.-'ti » for year inne- 

t' It If tiot a 'Ted t to tty B-en'-T of ta 
;"n'i>,r..-B ttat r» pmn-ctatlTr* cf Equ.'y 

c f;.t a kert »-.E)r'aBie* ehl fc are r*Trrkd 
Ey f'j* Eqc'ty ybo)' rallrg 'o eBir-n new tniiB- 

*»rf Eriry 'b'tk'tg ;nrKTi la ta prclef- 

f;':ti tVmld a'.'.r.g. 

Keren'^y ft wbf becef.try to ta 
rAim of tK.e of tnetnarf and Beceyt S'O 

i'.n<i4 if ta 1: <• wh'.rh »a had clataed. 

Ta '.aacn f'Jt tfclt eat <htt fb* tneuiar btS 
over", t-ked two ir'nt iir.p'rfatt nJfcr* ©f 

Eqiflty—ta bad worad w-.tho.t t r-oBtract 

OdReTNT BBYAirr. Cgaeittw 

lud ka ai acre;led t ver'itl Icrfrafl ri ■ 
er.-feB bt«L.re Km wtt c.i7biHaed afi-r te* 
oar* of rebean*, litt. -eat ta 'la s eaf 

;.a.-»d. tin luctrer inrirted tat a bad »« 
diUB. ffced ar—fin ad fjtply ai-ket’fj b-ralf 

f.’i'B. rvinara: and tbn pUced a t.a.is agaat 
k.B. Waeg tin rU;a e-at px^btird fW aaa- 

ifer muffed teat aa prodne* a ertt-a bi-tt.'f 
' khf en'sed to ai* ant dlft-iwied Ny b-.W 

W* avf a ;«!t;Ant wbicb wt w.-tcld a g'.aS 

to k‘bd any Biettlnr akkia fw '.t, ccvrrmg 

b:l pc-sfi tf ekii-h BM-icfifn hbrv'id a awarr 

it order to proffTt tamkelTi-a Af we avf 

k' itay farorre.T addreKkct it ta c*.e e. 

Lave p;t aa..ed tbif I.featsre. Itt w» arr 

anxica tat a.l acttfnri ab^tid are It. 

A’: wa eer* aettfe-r* .f “Tit Time >Ib*- 

ke'kc-r*” CMcpicy a.n aiked u- write t© tbla 

'dCrk imitediately. t'-tlfr!i.f of wa:at tay 
w"! a it N'W Tork ta 7rvt tw© weekf of 

Jitary. :"'7T. 7^1» ai-tid a dpa tixmrii- 
Btely. 

Me^ar* bol-J'tf 'arif px.4 oofy t. None*, 
ar 1. ZK:. ewe 1^. dca aof 25 ©erte ie'. »- 
qtrn-T ine t© p'.are tato ft c-v..d ftani'.tg to 
Sfty, 1?T;. Bef ttitg TV.en.tieT 1 tbire it 

1 foe cf 25 eetff a ttsetk f.r detiojoeory ta- 
!»«• the cetnar boti* an firreed card — 

irOBfiTHT BRTAVT. Ttoecl'ie Serretary 

AiMin-' Fund It If tin ©"tiire ©wr ituaeity, 

OU' a* ta abuii tiBii 1' e-jQic oavi uaor 
flifli-Ul* fur ta BieBiuere ilf tin A £ A W 

ave piayei Xtat pc-lveiubin.e auonr tin lemd) 

tiutn nicutciuei ar tm Biemaere tbeai..»'rnf 

at gum ot tv—irC Bt ». oiin'tiui: oeid it IH*! 

at aiuf toaUy oppuaec u- ioti'im’.t tw. 
fu-mauevt 

H—ti.'niaiicfe foxuC imy be-t pvet only ;• 

ta aetoTf ©ottaurd tai' anren.-ne witt bi i*. 

oeratauduig tuat ta natiri preeBbOa a 

tUTnd I>*a t<- tu* 'un© 

lii"i©eutiflly thif p'wjnm’Kit aa« bronglit 
to uf a gr«a* many pro.nstf asaiBxt ta pru- 
puaeC plat stiowiug tiia' tin lafii^ o! ■ 

largi nnailnr ©f ©o' mniDoen ot toK auUntr 
bat Dtr; ruansed 

^rie ^id-Ecfo* Hp»g 

TTii foliiie’iuy app«*ir«d it Biatiy of tbf K«v 

T'oet patnrr 

• VISE r.rryrvr nr.r.r.r re ett) attobt 
WT-'T 

"Itadgi EeBDedT eiBr «»f 'Hpltf Corber'. ba 

ionf ©epiurvd tn* k-'iii«K It ta raagf of giay. 

erf bt evioeai-ed it ta twt rivBf orgasisatiogB, 

ta Actor*' Equity Aaktn*a'ii>t anc tM Artorf 

F'lOeLi'y Inagui Aceo-dingly aa amt orongbl 

alnmt a meetuig at wbici aa wU. try St for* 

a caoperaciv* urgauzeriac tt In imrwt m tbe 

Tid Erk*'. 

•'BeverB: protuinept plsyeirf hna t* eftber 

©rgamaBtiot wlL aieint beaind riowd dowt to 

loiKSy IB tm wo?-..! of ICiM Eenuedy IJ tter* 
lac t t noauDot rrtmiid nc wbict we bE eat 

ag'ee. Wf want to wqin ont ta *110 aas a 
land o? ta tueaier 

"We arC: aC reinaa rteaCfaat it otp IcTalty 

to oa reKpeefee aTaniaAtiMit I and tb* 
©•be-f tt ©nr Iniorat Etjtfiry and ta Eidelfty 

r.-jTeaetat.ert to lam. tnd bujit t oooipra 
may a rva-m© tiBv.a tuu amy.f 

med'CB In louBd and ap|'n"ec t-y ta Equity 

and FYdelfty and ta inetiBcmF 'boua dfviAed' 
w'ped out. me mty tbet priwcrt a eoma-ja 
ftiLt to ta mLnagert and cctciiroiBiat w.tk 

tait and '-bat of act ta dinaatronf fmttl* 

i-cBinr tt Ir'.A for wnaek nott aiBet are Blrasfy 
a.-m ng." 

^jrt'.'-aiieotibT wftb, tbr BT;ifiara»ee ot tba 

amrte ■w* recffved a ttjepxa. Irat XlH 

Krsnedy. 

*'I att ve-ry mnrb diatre«B«4 ab(«t aa artS^ 
In Uidar't Bfwa;«pfr tc ta eCert tbai I waa 

atteK.;tmg a pragras looking vt ta naittzg 
of E;t.ty and riaUfy. Ta»» it Bf< tbe 
aligbtat fosndatiae iat ta w. y. It wat oaly 
a jreaa-age-tt idea glvea wrthmd my antnociiy 
ot ac'wieift. Ta firn 1 ka« of ta matta 
wat was 1 beard 'm* awapaptra we-e carry¬ 

ing ta ftocy. T©b are al lUnffty to Cl'c 
aty pslfl'fty to tkW tnecaage wtieb yrt deem 
ne-eaaarr tr dtatraV^. p"*<w cal; a m* if 
1 -at gfve aty tidditlrqia: BBC:«m»a ^ 

Ta artfilt*' ©f koine piwat apeett -a* hard¬ 

ly a eomarnded. pa-tij-nlarly wne* tbey bring 

kumiUatiec rpce ta aetor er a:treat a la 

tbelr drly tt> erjl.dt. 

A CKar^a of Bant 
Antwerirg a q*e«Or<B )>at w a wr Apcira a 

wy net Oklbbfl»a Cbt'. Ok., w ar loagwr a 

laae fa the .-ngaambtiOB af c impaBit* 

TK» ValuB of ExDB"t Cbu’ebBi 
"Fpla cf IP^' 'rat ac IndeiwpAntt ceacfmny 

and :Xi per cent Equity. A few weeto ar 
bi'.brttm w«-e c t paid and fma'.ly ©or t'hieag' 

off n wit aivei.ed a It tan ©nr New Ton 
rcr-eoettatlTe* get l» tc*.-h »irt tbe hlekarf 
t% tart, ©a we were aid ted advaa-w! 

gr: 'kip t© ta maracemrat 7>e» a freed tat 

(Ottiniied ©a page «Ft 

HORTYANP 
STAGE 

AND STREET 
SLIPPERS 

• Mall Ordan C. O O. tar Naif Aiaaaat Add tit gtabim. 

* SAriia ar Plila Foata. 9?^ \Af ST N Y. 
SatlA Waak. WhlU. Fla*. »*• 3 I .* » • 

BALLETS and FLATS 
Catalag B Fe**. 

• N« Agatita Anyarhara. 

Theatrical Costumers 
»iNCi lasd 

Van Horn & Son 
IW.CbIHT. Mii ei«BlMd.PMi 
VANL'FACTL RERS AND IVW^RTERg !>£«>• 

TMINC in TNf LIKt Of 

TbeAtricAl Costunes.. Tifhts, 
JetaelfY, MAkF-l'pi, Dc. 

»Alf ©R RtNtNk 

fibfrpk'. ■ .vk-are So r A A 
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Ccnc/ucfedJty\J\fiDSOR P. DAGGETT 

Th« American Voice MIBS DAGMAB 1‘EKKINB gave • rvdtal 
in the Oraoil Hallro'm of the I’laza Ho¬ 
ld, New York, Ileomber la. Mie give 

three groups of rerltatlons. Karb group In' 
eluded roetume, paotomime, voeal expreakkiD 
and piano aecompanlment. Vllaa Perklna baa 

a aperlal aptitude for appealing to children, 

and mao7 of her opening numbers were taken 
from tbe juvenile Hat. Another group con* 

slated of French and .'fpaniab numbers. Aa 
president and organizer of the National Asao- 

datlon for American 8[>eecb, Mias Perkins laja 

great emphasis on the American voire and on 

an American standard of pronunciation. Bhe 

dlaeoursed on these aubjccts from time to 
time. AS a preface to her Sparlah numbers 

she talked on “resonani e*’. She! explained 

that French resonance it eaperlallj in tbe 
nose; Spanlah resonance la espoi lallj In the 
month, and EnKlIab resonance strikes a bappj 
medium In between, or lucludea a combination 

of three two. In view of the Spanish resonance 

In the month, Mias perklna warned her audl> 

eoce that the S;>an!sh numbers would neces* 

aarilg sound “flat". 
At Mist Perkins appears before the public 

to demonstrate beautg of voice and speech 

and aa her recital waa for tbe purpose of 
endowing acbolarablps to teach teachers to 

master In New York City, deacribea the di¬ 
rectness of this passage which gives tone 

Its natural course of exit from the vocal chorda 
to the region of the lips and upper teeth. 

That resonance is ret<jnance and voice Is 
voice is evidenced by almost any vocal mas¬ 
ter’s discussion of voice or language. When 

the voice Is once develojied and given Its place¬ 

ment for words, it is tbe tongue, lips and 

teeth that bear most of tbe responsibility In 
language. In other words, the consonants make 
the subtle differentiatluns. “If citizens of 

every nation in the world could l>e brought 
together and persuaded to utter only the vowel 
sounds of each one's own particular language, 

their national Identity would be far more ob¬ 

scure thin If they were to utter only the 
consonatyts of their many tongues." This 
statement Is from Louis Graveure in his studies 
In “Sui>er-l)lclloD’’. If an artist finds dif¬ 

ficulty in combining language with beauty of 
voice "It Is not the fault of the language, 
but the fault of tbe singer," says the Italian 
authority, A. Buzzl-Peccia. He continues to 

say that tbe "dtfllculties of language are 
graphic and not oral.” They are printed dif¬ 
ferently and written differently, but their 
sounds do not vary so much as we Im.tglne. 

Both A. Buzzl-Peccla and Louis Graveure tra 

Yoq have seeo her face tinder the 
glare and shadows of stage lightings I 
You never saw her make-up—but it 
was there all the time ! Artists of the 
stage use make-up of quality—the 
kind of quality that is Leichner’s. 
Here are creams, powders, paints, 
and liquids for all roles—each one 
made for artists who want the best of 
make-ups. It’s there—all the time I 
Use Leichner’s—and be sure. 

At your druggist or supply house. 

L. LEtCHNER. 
TOILirPUiPAMTIONS^md THEATRICAL HAEEUP 

Sole Distributors: GEO. BORGFELDT & CO.,16th St.and Irving PI., New York 

know how cultured speakers handle two t- 

sounds that come together In connected speech, 

i'honetically trained teachers from Scotland to 

South Africa know better than to teach arti¬ 

ficial correctness. To sound two t-»ojnds In 

connection requires that we remove the tongue 

after tbe first -t and then replace It to Its 

original position; we remove It again and make 

a sei'ond puff of breath on the aecond -t. Henry 

Miss Shirley’s case "spoiled husband” waa 

said very rapidly and most of the instancea are 
of rapid speech. But even in a dignified 

cl urch service presided over by a grey-halred 
scholar tbe English language obeys a law of 
continuity and compactness. In words that 
are most constantly linked together there la 
Ixiund to be a linking of sounda. This law 

is Inherent in any language. Shakespeare was 
as familiar with It as we are, else we cannot 
explain Polonius reading in “Hamlet'* when 

teach these subjects ss they should be taught. 
It la qnite fair to examine her demonatratloD 

In datatl. 
MIsa I'erkina baa range of voice. In her 

Fpanltb Dumbera, when abe allowed her tone 
to come into her mouth where It beb-ngt. In- 
Btead of her tone becoming "flat'* aa she 
called It. it became app>-allng and > olorful 

for the first time in the evening. Both In 
the Bpaniah and French si-lectloua her tones 
took on natural quulity and dee|ier resonsoces 
that bad l>een • on-picuously lacking in her 

addresset to the audience in KnglUli. 
To bear Miss Perkins' “.\merlcan voice" In 

recital and to listen to her remarks on 
"resonance" Is to grow suspicious of this 

American leader’s theory of voice. Mias 

Perklna appears to be Interested In establish¬ 
ing a voice suitable to a cultured woman In 
tbe social set. In searching for her ov*n 

▼nice she has successfully avoided hard 
resonance and austere modulations. She has 

asked to know the aource of tbe mnsiral 

doallty of stieecb. and she appears tn have 
fonnd her full answer In a theory of head tone. 

Mlaa Perklna* voice In all her English dlse«nn-es 

suggests a soft cushion in the region of the 

•oft palate and upper jibarynx. It suggests 
a fine quality of na-al restmance. It -ug 

grata very constantly an upward direction gnd 
It aoggesta only Indirectly a "forward" <fl- 
rectlon. One inspects that this idea of up- 
wardneea tends to raise the pitch. It 

leads to too auperflelal a layer of tone on the 

top of tbe breath. *11115 top tone Is defleb-nt 

In the resonance of i>ersonallty and convin¬ 
cingness, and In Its npwa-d course it falls 
to focus musically at the lips and teeth, which 

are the strategic points of articulation. In 
her development of nasal resonance Miss 

Perkins has so far neglected tbe main source 
of r«'-onaure in the oral cavity that her 
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1 SCHOOLING THE VOICE 1 
Z Pipera at Hunter College recently gave “The Far Away Princess" In an original S 
S I transUtion by Isabel S<'bein. Tbe scenery and costumes were made by the students. S 
“ B.'th cO'tumea and settings were very effective. The scene on the deck of the — 
~ ship was exquisite and tbe castle Interior was rich in color. The stage direction, under ^ 
£ Henrietta Prentisa, gave prefeaslonal smoothness of action and excellent picture com- “ 
£ p<sItiuD. Hunter College Is rapldl.v making ever the speech of Its students. There are ^ 
S twenty-five nationalities represent<-d In the rlasse* of. this city college. Each year ttie — 
S diales'tal sounds and pronunciations are less noticeable in the actors. In ‘’The Far £ 
£ Away Prlnces.s" tbe voices were less effeetlvc than they have been before. Voice Is £ 
£ such a peraonal thing. It cannot be taught' to hordes of thousands. It c.mnot be taught S 
Z to classes of fifty or sixty. Tbe nature of a play has a good deal to do with the tern- ^ 
— peramental reaction on voice. I believe It la Arthur Simona who recommends melodrama £ 
— as an excellent schooling for beginners. Melodrama must 'get across" regardless of Z 
£ subtlety. It deals with tbe elemental emotions. Tn play melodrama means to deal ZS 
£ with some of the basic impulses of life and action. Dr. S. S. Curry always insisted on S 
51 "joyous lyrics**, jovial spirit and laughter as the best materlala for discovering voice. — 
2 He found this adapted to young actors because It was something they could understand £ 
“ and resiHjnd to. Young actors seldom have any conception of noble anger and strength £ 
£ la sorrow. Their management of negative st.iies become# cramped and narrow. There Z 
£ waa evident suppression and veal llmitatloo in "The Far Away PTincess ’. Mina S 
S Aat, as the princess, was cold with regality. The great human passions that shake S 
^ fleshly beings did not come to the su 'ace. For this reason the ^ctory of Rostand s “ 
— play—the conquest of the spirit over tbe flesh—was not made dramatic. Anna Michels, as £ 
£ Bertrand, had the best voice of the evening. She has good physique and good features £ 
— for the stage, and her voire has some chest and Individuality. She plays with some S 
— abandon. £ 
2 Romance la excellent for schooling the voice, but it must not be too poetic. The £ 
£ voice is made of physical life and emotions that have rebound and fire. It is noticeable £ 
£ in the theater that plays make diSerer e# in voice. For beginners we need plays that Z3 
Z give voices their natural freedom. Th.a la important, for tbe play more than tbe class- S 
2 nxim can teach voice to studenta where time la limited and where classes are large. “ 
£ Spc-eches should not be long enough to make the young acU>r stand in awe of them, and £ 
£ there should be much give and take in dialog to break down self-<'ODscioii ness and arunse S 
£ new sets of emotion and voice color. It baa always seemed to be that ’r Hampden — 
“ furnished an excellent school for voice In hia company, for he allows a generous give £ 
~ and take in the reaettuus of bis actors tbe stage. — 
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habitual English on the platform sounds “flat" 

rather than her Hpanish. 
From the vlewjiolnt of voice and the vlew- 

l>olnt of language there seems to be little 
sense In saying that resonance Is especially 
here or there. Voice Is voire, and resonance 

la resonance. ’Phere Is nothing half way atout 
I'ltber In terms of art. The Indlrei-t resonance 

of head or ebest. or both, often needs to lie 

developed in the Individual singer and speak- 
«'r. .\ main stream of oral resonance Is In¬ 
dispensable to any voice or language. Even 
a raucous voice In the theater Is more pre¬ 

sentable than a voire that floats off like so 

much froth. 

At Columbia Vnivaralty the other afternoon 
Dr, p. Marloflnti, Caruso's physician and jn-r- 

aonal friend, discussed resunance. He lllua- 
trated hla theorira by some simple devices 

which were confined entirely to demonstrating 
resonance In the throat and mouth. One of 

hla main points regarding the rasentlala of 

tone in the importance of an upright epi¬ 
glottis and a flat timgiie. The uptight epi¬ 

glottis Is to give freedom to the tone In the 
throat, and a flat tongue la to enlarge the 

resonance of the mouth. Dr. Marloflotl even 

mentioned the grooved tongue, stating that 
many singers have a groove In the tongue 

which gives adiled resonance to the month. 

Whether we deal with a flat tongue or a 

grooved tongue, or whether we dismiss these 
requirements so long as the tongue brings 

no pressure In the bark, we are In all thesa 

enset dealing with an open passage of tone 

from the lower pharynx Into the month cavity. 
In this connection Luigi Parlsottt, an Italian 

vtrltera on diction. Both lay the greatest 
stress tn language difficulty on the consonant, 

and both insist on the “forward’’ tone, which 
means mouth, and the forward iKtsitiun at tlie 
lips and teeth, where tune and consonants are 

joined together. 
When MIsa Perkins speaks Bpauish she finds 

her .Vmerlcan voice. She forgets her self-dis¬ 
cipline in bead resonance and allows her tone 
to complete Its resonance and to take ito full 
natural quality in the mouth, on the tongue, 

and at the lips. Only when a speaker finds 
rehooanre as a whole does he find the voice 

that nature intended an# that art demands. 
Other thinga In Miss Perklas* program made 

one wiggle with uncertainty. There were 

signs of “boarding-school" standards of cor¬ 
rectness. When Miss Perkins has two t- 

sounds come together as In "great times", 

she noticeably makes two aspirated t-sounds. 
SHie do<-a It very delicately, of coarse, but 
the fact Is she does it. This Is polantie 

precision. Nobody stops to separate two t- 

aounda In connected speech—not-ody except an 
“elocution" teacher. Actors do this repeated¬ 

ly, either because they were taught It In 

“eloeutlon"—some years ago—or because they 
are consciously trying to lie correct. These 
actosa are justly rrltl isi-d for their pains. 

Margaret .\nalln did this In "The Trial of 
Joan”. Ronictlmes her reading was dellherate 

enough to Justify It. sometimes It waa not. 

The “one erlticism** against Miss Anglin’s 

work in this play waa that she was "too 
elooutlonsry". Since Miss Anglin studied 

elocution a great deal of Investigation has 

led to a higher arcuracy than pedantry. We 

Cecil Wyld calls this "an intolerable and 
unforgivable pedantry". 

A little playlet on Miss Perklna' program 

was Intended to be Instructive of what Is 
right and wrong in prununciatioa. "Not at 

all'' became a test of elegance. The bad 

little girl said "not at all'' with part of tbe 
stvoad t-Bound carried over (nota-tall). The 

wizard of correct speech wavi-d hia wand 
over the good little girl and she said "not 
at air* without carrying tbe -t over (not 

at all). A consonant is a consonant. If a 

ivDsooaut comes l)etweeji two vowels In con¬ 

nected spee>-h It belongs to both. We say 

"morw>ver" with the -r carried over (maw- 

ri'ver). In the church service last Sunday a 

liieacher of fine standards of speech said "the 
sun of the great,** and part of the -n was 
oirrled over (the sun nov the great). Laura 

Hope Crews In “Mr. Pirn Passes" said ’'about 
him" with the -t carried over (abou-ttm), and 

Ilorence Shirley in "Why Men Leave Home" 

saya "spoiled husband” with a t-sound car¬ 
ried over (spoll-tushand). The same preacher 
I have just mentioned said "Just spoke of" 

with the -k carried over fapo-kov). Margaret 

Wycherly In “Back to Methusela** said "found 
a way" with the -d carried over (foun da way). 

Moffat Johnston In the same play said "made 

of it” with the -V carried over (mad-dov-vlt). 

Greta Kemble Cooper in “Peg o* My Heart’’ 
said “put up with It at all” with the -t 

carried over (a-tall), and Grace Reals In “The 

Mountain Man" said “not at all” with both 
t-sounds distinctly carried over (naw-ta-tall). 

In nose of these cases Is there anything to 

criticise fiS careless or unedneated speech. In 

he says of the player that be “has tears 

In’s eyes.” 

Miss Perkins has enthusiasm and ability to 
make friends. S*he had Mayor Hylan in a 

seat of honor at her recital. She has a great 

field to cultivate. Her work with children 

is doubtless a (ihllanthropy. We hope she 

will think of the .\merlcan voice In terms of 
the .\merb an flag. Sp*-aking of resonance the 
bine is the symbol of the unity of space. The 

red is the symNd of the heart and the White 

-. Well, let u« think of It m terms of 

character In sound rather than in terms Of 

lack of color. .\nd let ns hope that Mias 

Perkins will not devote her scholarships to 

teaching children or teachers “elocntlon". 

Little Nellie Kelly 
“Little Nellie Kelly" has no partlfuiar dlv 

tinction in the spoken word. Tbe cast meeta 
the requirements of the play arceptably without 
rising to an.v high mark that Donald Brian 
brings to a play and none of them bis the 
originality of Eddie Dowling. Barrett Green¬ 
wood. Frank Otto and Joseph Niemeyer speak 
distinctly and naturally. Elizabeth Hines sings 
In good voice. She has mellowness of tone of 

g od quality. Robert Pitkin, as the Frenchman, 
grips his tone a good deal in the throat. He 
loses the fluency and delicacy of touch that 
makes Ignf.clo Martinetll in *‘The Lady in 
Ermine" a more enjoyable (vtmedlan. Georgia 
Caine, as the rich aunt, is somewhat acrid in 

yo're. It is hard to tell from Miss Caine’s 
work whether this aunt Is supposed to be a 
shrewish boss or a gracious benefactress. Her 

smile Is n-ually more amiable than her speech. 
Charles King has a nat';^ ' voice that he could 
sing with if he would take the p.-jins. He has 

adopted a Cohan stoop, which Isn’t as funny as 
be probably thinks, and he wears It like a coat. 
Ita monotony bei omes a llm'tatlon. A gentle¬ 
man who sat back of me kept talking about 
the prettiest song In the show. When Mr. King 
came to this song, "'You Remind Me of My 
Mother", he was disappointing. The way be 
mouths “my mother" is ahoiit as unmusical as 
tw<v words can ho. Mr. King has no sense of 

concert pitch In this song. He has no sense 
of keeping the focus of his tone for diction. 
He loses all bis musical resonance, slackens bis 
Jaw, lets the voice slip hack Into the mouth 
and then hawks it out as best he can. With 
slow lips on the m-soiinds and with turning his 
tone into a mouth wash Mr. King destroys his 
eoneert pitch. This unmusical quality of .sound 
and mouthing Is well enough In his comedy 
a'nglng in “Till My Luck Comes Rolling .Mong”, 
hut it has no plaee in a song written for mel- 
(Hly and sentiment. Rii.sell Mack, in *'The 
Gingham Girl", has a much better sense of 
“concert pitch” than Mr. King has. 

“Spite Corner" is a good dialect play. The 
TUBSl intonation of .Vmeri ^cch is faithful- 
ly carried out. It is a graceful Intonation In 
gentle characters. It Is quite insinuating and 
meaningful In rep.irtee. and It becomes straight, 
lined in "hard" characters such ss Nathan Lat. 
timer, pl.ayed hy Stephen Maley, The rural in¬ 
tonation of .Vmerican sp«-(X’h, sspectally the New 
England type, is a curious running commentary 
of the sis-aker's thoughts and feelings. This 
eharacterl-(le dialect in proninc'atlon added to 
Mr. Craven's home'iy rolbaiui.al phrases that ring 
true of American soil go a long way to make 
the evening enjoyable. The heart interest of 
the play Is slight and the plot Is simple. Tbe 

third act becomes quite nndramstic until the 
fire stirs up a general commotion and an ex¬ 
cuse for some comic tricks. Aside from falth- 

■ (CoutiDued on page 45) 
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THE SHOPPER SIDE GLANCES 

▲dlr«*t al; iB^Loriei ai.<i order* to Eljt* JKiUer LatBZ, Ui.rt of Tht BJlboerd. 149i B;oac> 
«%7, Vew York Pl«a»t n^kc your r«na'.t«.i.ce« 

is th* form of motiey order*. m*d« jwyable to 
The BUIboarc Fubl^hikg Co U'Lile tho 
••moot of Tk* Eboyper ore free to our reodort, 
it i« T«««o«U>d that aurtp* acoompacy all let* 

t«r* to vbicfc replio* are deured. Pleate do 

Mt •••£ chock* vclooi yxm oncloao 10 cecta to 

•oror oor*. of exchacfe. 

1. 
Tbo roolome iIlueT»r*< wot dctlfaed eope- 

dallT for Tbo lllIltKiord by Haa«-1 GiUcttr. The 

Oku)' e*p. earntre. io b<jdice arid tifbt* 
• r* of ►'■orlef eatit ur ci'.k faltho l»de or blue 

»ay be Mjbat'ro'ed for r»d for the take of 
be">nilt eroi.r > l^tir<Lgr of ellver clotb, cut 

lato a i>nint at<d bo 'bod ai'h fur tailo and 
I red bead* dr*»e over Tho t yht» Bla> k Telv»t 
» ofr'p* *(*rei.d o'or a b‘*-|' form rbo rkirt. E'r'i 

d otrip i* ftnlrbed *r »’ a fur tall atid rod boadr 
f to BMtrb the lofx'.i.y o^ect Tb» wrap-around 

t bodice '» of olh* * <'i<*th, which *boCld be 
4r»v-6 ot the uaiatlico In bock loavluf the 
bock bore. A atrip of bla'k liearvkic encircle* 
rbe neck tod liock Black **tin elipjer* lud 

* oileer brocaded i-araool complete the en- 

oemble. 
Ml** Gillette will tuppl.r oriplcel Idea* to 

Tt.e Billboard fr-m time to t.me, but reader* 
dearricy epecial de<>i(t.* are invited to wrte 

, her Her charye* are ver.v reaeonable. Tb» 

. Miopper aloo inrlte* auyyettloo* for fu’nre 

decifta that i* »h«t t.i pe of cootume would 

yon like to *oe Illuatmted? 

• 2 
If yon are tbinklry of buylry a wardrobe 

trunk wait until yon have aeen the one we or* 

h0Tl»r aketcbfd fcir fb* nex« l**ue of The 
Billboard To own a trunk of tbe tvpe we aro 
folny to deocrlbe la almoat like tak'.ny your 
•wn coer Ilt’l* apartmerit with you when you 
travel It 1* dealyre.l to deceive the wary 

hotel proprietor and the Imuieitive landlady 
who do not perm't I*y* t hOUeekeepirp p* vt. 

leye* We will tlao de*ci<!lK- a trunk for the 

■eijfolk. 

i " 
' And. ppeaklny of men, here la aomethlny for 
r them to think about: A Madden »aftey rator 
' de luxe It haa a doutde-actlon. Will ahave 
; downward with the yrain or upward^ againet 

I the rtkln. That la, the ahsriny edye will 
follow the handle or more In advance of it 

aa detlred by the n«er: hence the ahave la 
eleocr, cleaner and eaeler The »kln I* left 
•month aa velvet. The blade* are rtf flneat 

ateel. Bclentlflcally temiiered. hollow ground 
•Dd made for long aervlce. The auKily whVh 
•rcnrnpanlea the fafjr (24 ahavlny edye«i la 
guaranteed five year* and will laat a lifetime. 
Ptr^-jy er accornfainle* t>te *et. Pack<*d In 
neat velvet-lined leather Ivix. Price, IS 

Order thru Tb« Shopper 

FASHION_MEDLEYS 
Irene Cattle U attil tbe relyniny etyle queen 

Ulkk Cattle bat Juft ylven tlire< lendlny New 

York macufacturrrt tU- prir.Ityt ot dupli- 

• atiiiy every ntonth a pcrtonally teU-cted group 

of “her own fx>a ka and wrap*’’, to be releaa<-d 
to one ttore in each city of America. They 

will bear tbe trad* Bkine, “Irene Caetie 
Model*''. 

Alma Tell, leading lady of tbe new meio. 

drama. “It li the IjOW". at the Rita Ttieati-t. 

New York, bat been very much Interrieved hr 

•tyle reportei* lately One d the thiny* they 

tell about MIta Tell'a ojatume la that (b* 

ebanyed tbe drape of her &r«t-ict yown to 

conform mere to an earlier atyle by arrany ns 

the garland of flowera dlag'mally acroat the 

front of tbe bodl'-e, following a «Ofgeation In New Ye^r** Greetings! you for real patmiage. She looka forweid ^'>»'jwi; 
Tn* 'bopja-r wiehet you all a happy and With cayero*** to the mommy mall be<aaae * Bkgakine of 1914. 

prorperooa Sew tear, and witbet to thank it briiiyt, to many kindly, cheery letter* from ““““ 

_ the*tri#-nl foU. And abe boiv" yo*i will coe- Adelaide, of Adelaide A 

. t t, it to write frecioently doriny the coming •" •ccompllahed danc 
AN ORIGINAL COSTUME DESIGN y ar. .‘Someone Jntt tent lier a New Year artlat and dealgner 

Adelaide, of Adelaide A Qogbef, U not 

only an accompliahed dancer, but abe it a 

faabioo artlat and dealgner aa well. One of 

/ij \ • 

: 

yre. ting whl<h the would Ilk* to i>att a «Bg offered at the Adelaide A Hoghea 
to - yon all"; “Out of dlfllcultlet grow mlr> dance atndio, on rifty-oeyenth atreet, la 
f ica." (Brjere.) <he .-reatlon of coatume* to *ult tbe personality 

^ ’k* dancef and tbe tbeme of tbe dance. 
The Naughty Widow! _ 

We note the following in The pennaylranU rranclne Larrtmore waa one of the mott qt,. 

!:■ gitter, aigned by “The Widow”; tinguiahed bioking women at tbe dan-e of the 

The rlirte it a atartling thing— S,,ty Club, held at tbe Bit*. New York. 8tt- 

l.xcitiDg, aryvay: nrday, De«-ember Id. She wore a black velvet 
it do* 'll t exa<'tiy w are you, gown wi*h an extremely full aklrt and fitted 

But It take* your breath away! b'alice with a wide lace cape bertha 

About Mr. Kirkwood ■■ 
iame* Klrkworal. wbo fortook motion pIc- conalderlng havlny a coi< mad*. 

ture* to return to the legitimate atage, to l>cir tn mind that wrappy winy tleeve* and 
play tbe leading role in “Tbe Kool", at tbe • waiatline will make the girrocnt m'ldith. 

Selwyn TTieater, New York, it very mu<'h of 

aa idealist. The Cbriatiao Science Monitor 
prints tbe foilowluy atatemrot t>y Mr. Kirk- 

Since in December milady's fancy turn# to 

ttinuyhta of aummer batt, it vril] be Ihterertiny 

wood, and we like It so well that wc take •ctre«* to know that the wlde-bnm 

ple«turc la reptinting It: 

“I am happy playiny Iianiel Gilchrist for a 

batt of Milan are gr lag to be very popular 

A large rollectioo of Trench modolB brought 

mm 
au t 
T *r I' 

Uttle le*a than ooe-thlrd of my moving pic- ®^‘*f » millinery Imponer ahow a decided 
tore talary, but money la D.it everything My Inclination toward round crewna and “cart- 

friend* have called me a lot of thiny* fit do- wheel" brims. Tbeae are trimmed with nir- 

ing what I am doing. Many people advised »"w black velvet around the crown, tied In 

me againtt it. Jnat a* many advised tbe ■ at the tide, with relvet-bonnd brim 
Selwyn* not to produce tbe play. Ton know Streamer* and tmall Bowera are to be used 

one after another of tbeir partner* dropped in profution. 

•way from them and tbey finally pi<.>duced tbe ■ - - 

play alone. Speaking of bat*, there baa been conaiderable 
"I am glad for their take* that the play dltcottion in the foreign preaa regarding th* 

is the big tucceaa It 1*. We are playing to preper way in which the hat* should be worn, 
very large aidleneea. I am ala« glad for mr ^ Ijondon dally tay* that the crown tbculd 

own aake, of courae. bet I think I aro moat gt ,nuyty about tbe head, set well down on 

happy on account of rhanniny Pollock, the jbe eyebrowa Id front and ilmo-t touch th. 
author of th* play. !!• haa been *o An* neck In back, tbowloc only the waved aide- 
has bung on thru all kind, of bard.hl,*. and moment But 

aacriflcea, and could have made , gr-.t deal retimulng from Pnrl. ,vv that 
of money from purely commercial pi.,. But 

^ He bad faith in “>• -thic.l „„ber back on tbe bead than they have fer 
"^e rool' and be ha. .tuck to It I. apite .^h^ exaggerated tilt uver tbe 

* acouragemen . appear* to be patting The qaair.t poke- 

Lct’s Stay Young! bonnet it *aid to be re«pon«lble for th;#. 

Frederick Warde, tbe eminent Shaketpearean “But," added this expert, “American women 

actor, author and lecturer, titho peat seventy will be more guided by tbe individual becom- 

years of age, ii a* active at the liveat young- ingneta in setting their hata." 
tter on tbe field. HU theory U that the secret — - 

'•f bappineaa In life lies la constant work and Wrap-around tklrta are growing more and 

(conpation of mind. more popular, and tbey certainly are a wel- 

Very, Terv piquant and dacidadly dif* 
ferent U U.* gay little costume lUuatreted. 
It waa deairned especially for Billboard 
readers by Hazel Gillette. (See Bhopper'a 
column for dtta.led deacriptio-..) 

THE VANITY BOX 

■<t bappineaa In life lies la constant work and Wrap-around tklrta are growing more and 

(conpation of mind. more popular, and tbey certainly are a wel- 

_ come relief fmm tbe plaited models that have 
held away during the past aeavoa. 

[TY BOX The very slender woman, however, w!H be 
glad to know that some of the coming tkirta 

have fnllneas. conflred at the hip# with a low- 
, ,. . . , . fitted belt. She wbo It thinking of vacati<nlnc 
iahlng cream complexion powder end e da^ty ^ ^ ,p,t 

While .hupping about tbe other day The a^p tor »4 V.. The regular price I. >8- Thl. 

Shopper-, ettentlon waa held h, a d. mon.tra- offer la f>r the purpose of Introducing 
tion of Korozone Le cherme. a rre.im face I>uuiitio beautifiers to the profetelon. ton ... i« i... 

manta, too, are tnclnded In tbeae tbow*Dga. 
No woman who value, the youthful contour Po^Oer that come. In a handy, flat box. In (d) - 

•f her face can afford to be without a chin- f®™. To uae, one .imply pre*«;. up on Have yon ever tried the Arden Henna .ham- ^ 

.trap A lot of you have perhaps purchased ‘be bottom of the box to raise the cake, poo on your tre^K-.I It coat. 50 cent, a 

ehiretrap. and dla.-erded them a. impracticable *blrh la applied lightly on the face and netk, package and come, in «pecUl packet, for pai- combla.tlon. will continue, 
bectnae thev would rot “.ttv put" The covering the entire aurface. The result is a ticular ahadet of hair. There la au Arden _ 

Cor. >f Davl, ehlu.trap “.t*r. put" because perfect makeup, evenly dl.trlbuted, th.t i. camomHe ahampoo f^ the blond, and a cer- trimming for the 
It I. tuvnlahed with a aclentlflcally constructed not affected by wind water ^ pemplratlon. tain -b-npoo JOl R .hade of hair that Interesting 
headpiece th.t provide. (Irm. even preavu'e to U f •!«« O'cd on ‘be h.nda to keep them from will bring out It. bidden glint.. When order- p ^ attained 
*t1 tbe rac*al mnacle. and chin, and prevents chapping. “la Charme" come, in a flat tKtz ing state shade of your hair, _ 

ipeutb breathing The Dav’a chinatrap cornea ‘bat la handy te carry, and another advantage (e) Tl,, more elaborate the fan and the besd- 

Ir ai’k et gl, tueeh at g4. linen at >S and 1* ‘bnt there I* no powder to spill when ap- A lot of menfolk tell ut they are reading great the more atrlking It tbe enaemble of 
eotton at »2 When ordering pleaae measure plying. Cornea in three ihtdee—white for Feminine Frllla, but we are afraid they are the evening coatume. 
•verbead and nnder chin, mentioning the evening and in fleeb or brunet for daytime oc- overlooking the Vanity •Boi If they were _ 

length In inch**. caaiona. A two-month supply for |1. not, they certainly would be ordering a ' Bebe" Douglas Falrbanka: Are you reaponalble for 

5 (b) Vanity Box, fllled with fragrant Arden the new “Robin lloiKl" frock* In the early 

It la said tbit 99 per cent ot the producer* Many actreaaea are naing Flexo Evening preparation* to keep the fair lady ALWAYS style showlngal 
are providing the women of their east* wi'h White, in sunburn, white or Oeah, at a ‘•deeol- fair. The “Bebe’* roata Nl h5, and 1* a dalnt,v — tfamotia McCollnm boa*, which 1* pure aiik let* makeup'', while many dancers ere ep- pink enamel beauty box that ran l>e carrli-d Parle ahow girls Increase their galariea by 

i tip to too and comes In everv eolop of plying it to the entire body. It eome* in a about or kept on the dretsing table, Inatesd cutting down their eoatumea—which It what 
rainbow. In feather, medium or heavy- tulie and 1* very bnndy to uae. aa one squeeze* of buying ker randy, buy her a “Behe*'—Jnat yon might call making economy pay. (New 

>ht The** hoae are being offered at >1 75 out Jnat tbe neceaaary amount at a time. Tbe for a change. York Journal.) 

Ii«oe scarfs make effective trimming for the 

plain-lined evening gown Many interesting 

Spanish effects ran be attained. 

Tbe more elaborate the fan and the head- 

Douglat Falrbanka: Are you reaponalble for 

the new “Robin Hood'' frock* In the early 

Right These hoae are being offered at >1 75 out Jnat tbe neceaaary amount at a time. Tbe for a change. York Journal.) 
to the theatrical protesrion by a certain mer- greatest advantage of thi* preparation I* that (f) — 

! client who can he relied upon to flit mail order* It doe* not rob off. It is very fragrant aoct There ia • splendid tar ahampoo on the Playing ln*ect« I* no Joke say many of the 
' perirrptlv. Silk opera ho«e are sold nt $5 115. the tube It of generou* alze. Fifty cents. market that tg iccommrnded for oily hair. It actors engaged In William .4. Brady's prodne- 

* These, of coqree. are special prices, and The (c) !• not necessary to enumerate the vlrtne* of tion uf “The Insect C.micdy", at Jeleon'* 

niopper anggeat* that yon send In yonr order Have you tried D-uilno Oouplction riayT It thr tar ahampoo, a* you protiaMy learned them Fifty,nln'h Street Theater, New York. Tbe 

for them a* quickly as poaalWe—that la, If ia pure white and doe* all th- wo.-k of a mud fmm your mother when ahe used to ahampn<i use of ci'stunies unlike any of them have ever 

you desire them. pack, cteanalng the porea of Imparities anl your heir—aoroetlmea forcibly. Thlt prepare- worn l«-fore; iialug aoiinda and tricks of yolce 
S. learlng a pleasing, healthful after-glow In tion la DO cents a bottle and ebonld br wel- unusual to them: having alieer headgear coo- 

You can aecure second-grade sateen coatume* the cbeeka. ThI* prejrarailon la twlng offered comed by the menfolk. elating of bright and startling masks all aerve 

for $.5 each from a certain eoatiimer. They by Margiierltr Niilllvan. pp.iirietreae of “Dom (g) t„ makr them feci nt If they were playing 

are Tama Yama. Oineae men. deril. hfexlean Ino Honae". for 11.95 a Jar. for a abort whilr I,<rlrhDer |>rrpaTalh«t are hark on the mar- at a game. This luacct pluy it nothing If 

man or Oyi»«y girl. Thirklah man or girt P'er- only. It ordinarily coat* g;i V). ket If you do not know the name of the pot novel—lio human g< sturr* or human eonnds 
rot or Flerrette. clown. Dutchman er Dutch Miss IBilllTan ia also offering a •i>erial neareat dealer yon can order Lrlchner prvpora- ar* welcomed by the director. Tricky moTc- 

fCootlnued on. page 44) Domino assortment of complexion cream, vaa- trontlooed on page 44) (t'ontliiued o. «... zii 

unusua) to them; having elircr headgear con¬ 

sisting of bright and startling ro.aaka all tervr 

to make them feci nt If they were playing 

rot or Flerrette, clown. Dutchman er Dutch 

fContlnued on. page 44) (t'uiittiiucd oa page 44) 
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Th« actret* »1jo r-turus I'iOin tha "goiX Unas' srill bo very much ‘in th(» picturo” 
In this jaunt7 outfit, suggested by Bert & Co., of New York. The sweater is of tan im¬ 
ported cashmere with brown and whito-check front. Hat of English tan felt. 

—Photo by Ira L. Hill's Studio. 

end a contest Is being conducted. The author 

of the winning play will receive l.'iOO advance 

royalty and a standard contract guaranteeing 
him or her the usual percentage of the re¬ 
ceipts should the play have a run. The pla.v 

will be presented hy Robert U. McLaughlin 
and its author is assured a professional pros 

ductlen and a minimum of g.'sto with the 
possibility of a much greater monetary return. 
The Judges will be competent persons selected 

Jointly by I The I’lain Itealer and Mr. Mc- 
I.aughlin. .\ny rt'sldent of Ohio who has not 

previously Had a play produced may enter the 
contest. Tile contest clows Kel'rrary 15, l!t2o. 

All manuscripts must be addressed to the Play 

Contest Editor of The I'lain Healer. 

Mrs. II. C. Taylor, of Rloomfleld, la., has 
establlshtsi a little theater In the attic of her 

home. To quote the I.lttle Theater Sun'b’- 
ment of the New York Hrama League: "Mrs 

Taylor has converted what In otlier -tmerlcan 
homes Is usually the half-way stop for house¬ 

hold castaways on their way to the trash- 
hi'ap into a cheerful little auditorium Si-ating 

about sixty, which Is equipped with a sm:ill 
but i-oinplete stage. The IthHimtleld Pla.vers 

have also ventured far fn>m their attic home 
to present their programs and to suggest the 
drama as a suitable form of ctimmunlly recrea¬ 

tion when' commercial entertainment is al¬ 

most entirely unknown. 

Our Denver, Col., correspondent reports that 
the second concert of the Civic Symphony So¬ 
ciety, of Denver, was given in the Auditorium 

Theater, December 3, before an audience that 
left but few seats uncs'ciipied. The cordial 

applause seemtHi to suggest that the large 

crowd n'alized that It was sharing in the de¬ 
velopment of an artistic side of Denver’s civic 
life. The soloist of the occasion was Mrs. 

.\ntolnettP Krederiksen. first cello player in 

the orchestra, who played the •'Symphonic 
Variations" by Boellman. She played with 
the ease and assurance of a capable musician 

and gave a good account of herself and of 
the melo<lious work she offered. There was 

some uncertainty as to the lighting arrange¬ 
ments. The first part of the program was 

played to a darkened auditorium, but better 
cousels prevailed for the rest of the evening, 

and the audience was permitted to consult 
its programs for the second part. 

OPERA 
STAGE DANCING 

PHOTOPLAY VAUDEVILLE SINGING 
Concentration courses include actual starr^^SH 
experience ard appearances at Alviene 
Tiieatre. developing poise, pers<x.ahtT anJ^Rk^ 
good address, graduttlng artists. Twenty 
Instructors. Celebrities who studied un- 
der Mr. Alviene: Harry Pll.-er. Annette Kel- iKBB 
lertnann. Nora Bayes. Mary Fuller, Mary*"*** 
Plclrford. Gertrude Hoffman. Faye Marbe. 
-Mien Joyce. Eleanor Palntr. Taylor Holmes. Joswb 
Santley. Polly Ststcra. Florence and Mary Nash. Mile 
Daaie. ai.d many other renowned artists. Day and 
Evcnlr.g Courses. Put.lic Students’ Performaness. 
Write B. TRWIN. Secr-tary. for Catalogue (mention 
study desired), 43 West 72J St.. New York. 

As the New Year approaches wc note In¬ 

creasing activity among the little theater 
groupa of the country, evidenced hy a greater 

‘•rafeh o’ Bine’’, a musical conicdv w.ss 

offered hy the Puff and Powder Club of Kenyon 

(V'lb^e, Gambler, D., at the Emery .\udi- 
torlnm, Cincinnati, Wednesday night, I)c*-em- 

ber ’20. Inasmuch as Kenyon College do,'s not 

admit women, .ill members of the club are 
male undergraduates. .411 roles were taken by 

men. including the "glrls’s’’ chorus, which was 

a feature of the performance. There were 

several of the eollege huskies who would win 
laurels olf the professional stage. The soft- 

shoe danetng of two niemla-rs of the eonipuny 

was particularly commendable and was as good 

(Continued on page 41) 

The origiral Uouid dressing for lashes and brows. 
Tears. per-plra'i>si or even swimming will not causa 
It *o ni* or .--near. 
RFI ITA RDhW ''ID make the laahes look long and 
ULLIbH-Dnun thirk. wm ,tay on all day yet 
cati be reTtk'ved at nljTit. Full Instm.-tions. laurga 
stniple. 2.V. J'lill sire packsge TV’ and fl 00. 
De i-a Lafcora'oriet, Inc.. 30 Chu ch St.. New York. 

THEATRICAL HISTORICAL 

COSTUMER 
Amateur Plays Corre tiy Costtimed. 

CARL A. WUSTL, 
(Bit. 50 Yearst 

Tel., I#23 Stuyvesant 40 Unian Sq.. Naw Yark. 

STAGE CAREER AGENCY 
Personal management. Rieagemantt all branches. 
B'>g)nners oviarhed ai:d placed. Sava Umt and aaonay 
of school. 1493 Braadway. New York. Rooai 4ST. 

The North End I’layers, of Tro.v. N. T 

presented ’’fNime Out of the Kilehen’’ sf 

Great Meadow Prison. ComshK-k. X. T" . D«- 

eembor 2. The performan.-e was given In tin 
prison dining hall. Mixed in with the serious 
side of the trlii. made by automobile, was 

some re.sl fun. The Players stop|>e.l at I'o'-t 
Ann, where an tdd-fa-hloned picnic was held, 
and at the prison they were served with s 
delirious supper before the show. Tliey re 

prated the play for the iM-neftt of the Y. W 

r. A. In Troy on Decemlwr 14. 

•Tandlda" opened at the I.e Petit Theater. 
New Orleans, Monilay night. December 11. and 

ran thru the week. Ben Hanley as Eugene 

Marchbanks received much applause. Mrs 
Maria Johnson as Candida played the role as 
If she was a professional. Others who made 

good were Chas. B. GrllBth, Adam L'lPh. Jr.: 
K. M. Thompson and Helen Ijimpert. The lit 

tie theater movement In New Orleans has re 
suited In bringing forth much hidden talent 

Oliver Hinsdell as coarh Is making the move 
ment take front rank In New: Orleana. 

HAIR 

The Vnlverslty Dramatic Association <•) 
Tale College |insluce<l Bernard Shaw’s "Caesir 

and Cleopatra’’ at the Heckscher Memorial 
Theater. New York City, on Thursday eve 
nlng, Deeemlier 21. More than sixty students 

composed the cast. "Caesar and Cleopatra’’. 
It will be rememlwred, was the students' last 

year’s "prom." play. 
Invitations had been Issued by the executive 

Permanently a t 
1 your home. TTie 
I ideal curler for 
\ bobbed b a i r. 
\ Guaranteed, prao 
\ tical, cleao. slm- 
I pie. 

/ Home Outfit, 

$10.00 
Send for booklet. 

HERRMANN PERMANENT HAIR WAVE CO., 
507 5',h Avenue. NEW YORK. 

I A Special Offering 
I for You! 
it CREPE DE CHINE CHEMISE. 
^ In Flesh. Orchid and Honey Dew. 
V .Ml tho refinement -f tiny tucks, hem- 
'4 itlt.'hing. with the charm of dainty laces. 
Zy Finely tailored with French Seams through- 
zi 
7? S.)ld or. the basis of mnrey back If not to 
24 your entire liking. 
Z> Cut this out and send money order for 
>7 t5 eo. stating size and color and garment 
72 wl'l bo mailed direct. 

HENRI SILKWEAR SALES 
\\ CORPORATION 
71 no West 40th St.. NEW YORK CITY. 

The Dranis (firiic of the Woman’s (Tub of 

Niwport News. Va., presented "The Knave 
of Hearts", by Louise Saunders, at the Amer¬ 

ican I-egloD Hall, on Wednesday evening, De¬ 

cember 0, 1922. 

The Arts .'t.Hiity of Temple Beth El, De¬ 

troit, Mich., gave the first performance of its 

102'2-’23 season on Tuesday evyulng, Beiem- 
K-r 5. Three one.act plays were prewnted— 
•'For Distinguished Servbe". by blorence (’lay 
Knox; "The Valiant", by Halsworthy Hall and 

IlolH-rt Midillemass. and ‘The lm|s>rtiince of 
Being a ltoiiKlin<s-k''. by Rooert Garland. 

The Comepthrn College Dramatic Club, ol 

(onceptinn Junetlon, Mo., staged a play dur¬ 

ing the week of |)eeemb«T 1, entitled ’’.Morv 
Hioned .Against Tlian rfinnlng", wliiih drew 
a monster h"Us«- and was well presented. It 
was necessary to agree to give a second iwr- 

forman<'e the following week. The drama has 

■ typical setting in Ireland and emphatically 
brings out Erin’s suffering under Englsnd’s 

suppression. 

The Playhouse Association, of i?ummlt, N. J.. 
presented ■ pl.sy in three sets by .Arnold Ben¬ 

nett snd Edward Knobloek. entltlerl ’‘Mile¬ 
stones’’. at Tile PIs.vhonsi., Dei eml>er 7. * and 
9. Part of the press-ed- of the jirisl :« tlon 

Were donated to the Summit Homo for riill 
dren. Tills asscs-lstlon is to be romidinienteil 

oisin a very .srtirfle program, listing a pro 
ducing staff and its assistants, otflees of tho 

assoi'latlon and its membr-rs. 

volume of mall coming to our desk. We 

tio|>e that our friends in the amateur field will 

continue to keep ns informed of their activities 
during the coming year, elaborating a bit on 
tlioir reports by telling how they have over- 

oorue diflji'ultlei-. This 'olunin Is also oiien 

for questions, dl-eu>slons and answers. We 
feel that the exiSTleti'o of one group will 

help another goriip, especially the ncwly-or- 

i-oinmlltee of Yale alumni for a smoker to ganized diamatic clubs. We hoi>e. therefore, 
tie givi.n after the evening’s jierformance. that little theater groups will co-operate with 

Many distinguished guests were present at each other thru The Billtioard. .An active and 
the play and smoker. successful 1923 to our . little theater friends. 

Fred ICelehi I, executive secretary of the 
Two Ma-qiie Players of San Iriego, Calif , ad¬ 
vises us as follows; "At the San Diego State 

College, .“Sail Diego, Calif., tlie Two Mastiue 

Players lias been established as the dramatic 

organization of the school. Meetings are 
being li. |.l on tile work shop basis and much 

goisl talent Is being devciois-d Students of 

high artistlo aliility have lieen elected to 
!iicnibei«lilp to manage flie stage.<raft end of 

the productions. The club will produce, pri¬ 
marily, one act plays by both known and nn- 
known writers and will be glad to consider 
for i.risluctlon any material of merit.” 

The Clevelard Plain Dealer is having a play 
contest for Ohio contestants. It wants to 

find a new Ohio playwright and get a new 

Ohio play for early production. To reach this 

A GOLF ENSEMBLE 

Little Theater playwrights, here la a chance 

for you. The Drama Branch of the Commu¬ 

nity -Arts .Association of tsanta T’.avliara, Calif., 

unrioum'eH a contest for full.length and one- 

aet plays. The full-length plays must not 

last longer than two hours and the one-act 
plays must be limited to a running tlmfi of 

forty-five minutes. The eontesf Is open only 
to residents of the p. s. A., and closes Febru¬ 

ary 1, 1923. The N'st full-length play will 
xvin .*loO; the best one-act play, f.'iO. Non- 

prlzc-wlnning plays accepted for production 
will earn royalties; ?2.'7 for long liars and FIO 
for one-act play-. For further pirticulars. 

write Mrs. 0. L. Hathaway, 9.3tT :?anta Bar- 

liara street, Santa Barbara, Calif. 'Many of 

yon have manuscripts stowed away that may 
prove prizewinners, so bring them from their 

obscurity. 

Genuine Full Cut 
Blue 
Diamonds 

These beautiful Diamond 
Onyx Kings are set in 14- 
Kt. solid gold mountings. 
band engraved lii attric- 
live designs, as llbistrated 
Order a' y style desired at 
the remarkably low price of 
914.95. 

Mention size wanted 

I. C. NEWMAN, 
133 North Clark Street. CHICAGO. 

CURL 
YOUR 

FLIP 
DESTROYS 

HAIR % 

ROOT and ALL 

$122 Per Cake 
Cash or Money OrJer 

GLOSSINE CHEMICAL CO. 
786 E. 16Jrd St. New York Citv 

V for The BoudoirX^' 

l^on Request! 
STBIN cosmetic 

BROOME 

I 
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Auainlliti Cahl* Addm*: "Rayrain. SMhiay ** 
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Br the ICTT8E 
(Comffloolratlons to OloclDnat) Offlcr) 

F. L. KloyiJ has betn appoliited director of 
the reorganized commuaitj tend at Uertbold, 

N. D. 

n. F. Fulton ta llnlcc up Jair and celef«i. 
tion dates for I!t23 for bis 28-plece concert 

band of Arcanum, O. 

Thomas P. Lynch, calliope and trombone 
player with the A1 t>. Karnes Circus the past 
summer, baa taken winter residence in Marble* 
head. Mass. 

L’niTerslty of Texas m Austin with the follow¬ 
ing lineup: Jimmie Maloney, clarinet and 
aaioiihoije; Jack Krown, trombone; t'ollis 
IJradt, saxophone and violin; Charley Willis, 
trumpet; Lynn Harrell, piano; Sm.th ISallen, 
banjo, and Ii.tk Hamel, drums. The orchestra 

is leioked for s« lect sM-iety events in Kouth- 
weitern Texas until June 1, after which date 

a tour of the North and Ka.‘-t will be in vogue. 

P. II (lied) Payne, tnmbonist with Jean 
Allen's All Amerlean Kaud on the C. II. Leg. 
gette .Shows, communicates that he was recent¬ 
ly married. The br de's maiden name not 
discl'rsed, but 'tls said that she was formerly 
with a circus and la now ofM-rating a conce.«ion 
on the Leggette outfit. Which, it is under-to'id, 
will continue showing thru the South for the 
winter. 

such music had been beard there. In Brussels, 

Belgium, after we had played a couple of 
rags', a fellow stepp'-d np to Clair and said: 
•(jee, but you have a fine Hungarian band.’ 

In Paris it was the custom for those who 
passed a band to sal.te the dire'tor as a mat¬ 
ter of good will and courtesy. They came in 

droves to the first performance and saluted 

Clair, who was not onto the idea, and as he 

was in front and in a direct line with the 

band one could hardly tell whom the salutes 
were meant for. After a few minutes of the 

salu'lng stuff Clair looked over at the French 

musicians, who were engaged for the Paris 
date, and said: 'rtome of you fellows seem 

pretty well acquainted In this man's town.' ” 

The (iriglnal Aces, who have been playing 
dsnee dates In the Carollnas since October 15, 
will return to headquarters at Iir>x’k«ayville, 
Pa . January t, advises Bon Humphreys, direc¬ 

tor and manager. 

Craig Ferguson, who put In the past semson 
as pig-sklD fiddler on the Gold Medal and 
Ileth Xbows, postcards that be Is piloting a 
taxi In Birmingham, Ala., where be will re¬ 
main until the blue birds call again. 

Information cornea from Ray Cbambers that, 
after e gbteen years of continuous trouping as 
a clarinet player, be haa left the road and ie 
located In New Orleans, La., where be Is em¬ 
ployed by the government on the submarine 

The Original Kentucky 8.x, of Lexington, 
Ky., DOW engaged at the Gold Dragon, .St. 
Petersburg, Fla., are neat appraring chaps who 
purvey dance accompiDimeLt in a novel and 
clever v^ay. At the piano is Pat Ryan. Jev» 

Hawkins is banjoist, Dick Hawkins and Ray 
tVilliams saxophones, Eddie Sidebottom trum¬ 
pet and Joseph Huffman drums. They are as¬ 
sisted by Jack Kindle, "trombone king ’. The 
septei Is announced as "the South's greatest 
combination." 

Bob White narrates that his Harmoniiers are 
successfully filling a three months’ contract 

at the Winter Garden Cafe, Sanu Rosa, Calif. 

The Houston Saxophone Band, numbering 

forty f'leces, was the featured combination of 
seventeen musical organizations that provided 

continuous dance m-sic at the Musicians’ 

"Jazz Festival" at the City Auditc.ri'um, Hous¬ 
ton, Tex., December 1.'. The proceeds went 

to the Sick and Death Benefit Fund of the A. 

F. of M. I/x-al. Cliff E. Drescher is director 

of the Houston Saiophon.- Club, regarded as 
the largest saxophone band in the South. Toe 

repertoire include* standard and •-'la»ical 
ncmliers that are usually attempted only by 

professional bands of the highest order. Other 

orchestras participating in the "Jazz Festival” 
were Jack Sharp's. Fatty Martin’s, Peck’s Bad 
Boys, Harry Riad's, Llpmann’s Milwaukee 

Cafe, Seal’s Isis, McBlain's Brazos Hotel, 

JAPANESE “AMOROSO” WHO WAS PRAISED BY NORTHCLIFFE 

'Tlie Illinois Five, of Monmouth, IlL, and 
managiHl by George L. Chapin, are making 

themselves solid with the dan'ing pnbllc of 
their home state and Iowa with a higb-cUas 

brand of Instrumentalism, singing and aovelty 
ectertainmeDt. 

Gabel’a Broadway Entertainers are booked 

for the formal dances at Iowa fftate Cnlver- 
slty during the holidays. In addition to the 
iastrumental novelties. Gabel will feature his 

singing trio, Il<.d Williams, Lew BlAIIc and 

Bob Starr. 

Comes word that Helen Sims, who araa cor 
netist with some of the targe concert band*, 
underwent a serious operation at St. Elizabeth 
B''-pital. IisDville, III., November 28 and, while 
recuiK rating there, will.appreciate letters fr- m 
her friends. ‘ 

Ray Stillwell, formtrly with the Maaon-Dixon 
Seven, and hla tromlione are now a part of Ben 
Selrin’a Orchestra at the Boardwalk Cafe, 4Sth 
and Bri*dway, New York City. The Selvin 
meliMl ats, presented by Paul Whiteman, are 

exclusive AeoUan-Vocalion record artist*. 

Sixty new uniforms, with suitable headgear, 
ard a new leader, in the person of C. Hyde, 
for the Centenrllle (la.) Kid Band have put 
new pep in the youngsters. 'Tia claimed they 
do justice to numbers that are not bandied with 
ease by older organisations. The Centerville 
Kid Band U fami.ua tbruout the Hawkeye State. 

Monsieur Jacques Beaucatre recently arrived 

In Seattle, Wash., from the East to direct the 
Coliseum's (Vmcert Orchestra of that city. His 

early programs for the one-bour concerts on 

Sunday afternoon have met with great favor 

and are making the CoUseum • mecca for lo¬ 
cal music lovers. 

Julina Martinez writes that be lately cloned 

with a vaudeville act after putting la three 
seasons with the Frisco Shows, now defunct, 

and la resting at Aledo, Tex., where he will 
shortly start rehearsing a big band for next 
Season. C. McCullough, bass drummer, late 

of the Con T. Kennedy Shows, also Is "rtutl- 

sating" In Alelo, says Martinez. 

Ivan Lehrer’s Orchestra, of the Cnlverslty 

of Oklahoma, has completed a successful tour 
of Northern Oklahoma and Is now bark at 

Norman, said to be going over with a bang. 
The p<‘rsonnel: Ivan lichrer, piano; W Van 
Vacter, tax.; N. Jensen Schmidt, clarinet and 

sax.; Karl A. Schmeltzer, tromboue; Turley 

Stevens, banjo, and Oruiand Collins, drums 

Oanjlro Nakamura, the best "amoroso" on the modern Japanese stage. In the garb 
of Jihei Kamiya, the hero of "Tenno Amizima", the greatest attraction ever staged at 
the Nakaza Theater, in Osaka, Japan. G. Nakamura, who it kno'wn at the greatest 
•‘amoroso" In any classical love-affair play, hat put this play, one of the masterpieces of 
Ohikamatau, the Shakespeare of Japan, on in commemoration of the bicentenary of the 
great dramatist. When Lord NortheUffe visited Osaka last year he was greatly pleased 
by Oanjtro’s excellent art and persuaded him to go to England, where NortheUffe would 
flnanco any play the Japanese actor selected. —Photo: Wide World Fbotoa. 

A1 Shays* Orchestra, of Altoona, Pa., reported 
to have recently fin shed date* In Ohio, New 
York and Pennsylvania, la ex|>erted tn visit 
Virginia In the near future. E. V. Fra.vore, 
director, play* piano; C. Klnkcad, saiophone 
and violin; E. Eagcn. saxophone; D. Olsen, 
trumpet; W. Lilly, banjo; A1 Shays, tronilome 
and manager; Jimmie Griimley, dnim* and en¬ 
tertainer, and J. Rickaliaiigh, advance agent 

Raymond J. Knblrr la Itooklng the Southern 
Six Band, of Youngstown. O., for a dance tour 

of Eastern Ohio and W<*ifern Pennsylvania. 
Ilnwanl li.rnea la pianist and dlreetor; Philip 
Prosser, sax., flute and clarinet; Wm Conor 

and FYed (Xnlelongh, drums; Jack Ashmu*. 
banjo, and Eugene James, violin and baas 
horn. 

Jimmie’s Joya arc in their third aeaaon at the 

He pla.va druma, W. B. Mann la banjoist and 

clarinetist. Ted Wtolscy saxophone, Vio La 
Frank trumpet, George Donald trombone and 
Rudy Sihwartx piano. The combination has 
b».en together for two years, it is said, and has 
made four tours from New orleaus to the Coast. 
White states th.it hi* own comis’sition, “Ari- 
luna Blues'*, Is featured. 

Smiling Billie (Yirthay and HU Movleland 

Syncopatore will finish their engagement at 
Fournier’s Danelng .Veademy in Eau Claire. 

Wis., January 0. and shift to New York City 

for an Indefinite stay at Mitchell's Rose Gar¬ 
dens The eombinatlon still includes "King" 
(Will) Brady, piano; tllrnn Geneva, cornet; 

Jess K. U.xndall, sax.; Voluey Strifert, trom¬ 

bone; JiiQ Harris, piano-accordion and sax., 

and Billie Cortliay, drums and songs. The 
boys have forsaken their clown costumes for 
Nl>anlHh attire. Their picture is being used 

on the title page of their new number. "Three 
I.lttle Wonls”. and Is also to be used on 
"Sweet l/ovln' Mama", a I’hll Ponce publica¬ 

tion. and “To Have and To Hold", a Joe Mit- 

tenlhal number. 

Amusing happenings of old circus days are 

told of tn the following words by Frank 

Crowe, veteran and retired trouper, now living 

in Oakland, Calif : "In Eurojie with the Bar- 
nnm Show, Ctrl Clair played quite a lot of 

rag-time music. It was about the first time 

Victory Entertainers, Finlay’s Majestic, 

Sauer’s Prince Theater, Park Brothers’, Will- 
rich’s McMillian Dance, Iris Theater, Brazos 

Hotel, Cozy Theater and Paul Berge’a Bender 
Hotel. 

AUSTRALIA 
(Continued from page 42) 

ever done in motion plctare advertising in this 
ctiuntry. 

.V cablegram has just been received by Harry 
G. Musgrove telling of the retirement of J. D. 

Williams from the First NatioDSl Exhibitors 
of .Vmerica. This news did not occasion very 
great surprise. 

Ralph Doyle, brother of Stuart F., of Aus¬ 
tralasian Films, Ltd., is now holding down the 

ptisition of general manager in the office of 
I'nitcd .\rtUts. John O’Donaghne, who ap¬ 

peared to have a sinecure, is now unattached 

and likely to be, so far as the film business 

Is concerned, as the field here Is somewhat 

limited, so far as it affects releasing ex¬ 
changes. 

The ITlnce of Wales Theater. Perth, is now 

nearing ciwnpletion, being built for Tom 

Coombe, the big movie man of the West. 

When opened the new house will be one of 
the finest In the Southern hemisphere. 

Charles F. Jones, secretary of the FtMler- 

ated Picture Showmen’s Association. Is still 

confined to hia home. His present condition is 
giving his relatives the greatest anxiety. 

Jack Gavin, Australian producer who spent 

four years in the Los Angeles studios, has 

given up his idea of producing bushranglag 
films, owing to the recent decisPn of the 
Chief Secretary to ban any ; i. ture savoring 

of outlawry. Harry Southwell, who had just 
finished ‘‘The Kelly Gang", a picture of the 

order of Jesse James and his bunch, will need 

to take his product to those states not over¬ 
particular in the quality of releases. 

ACTORS’ EQUITY ASSOCIATION 
(Continued from page 38) 

our representative should take possession of the 
box-office, and in the meantime they sent Mr 

Bloom On to look after their interests. 
Mr. Bloom informed our representative that 

the Shuberts had changed their minds and de¬ 

clined to let the Equity man take his place in 

the box-office. 
Before the arrival of Mr. Bloom the members 

of the company had all lieen very anxious to 
have their association’s assistance, but the 

promises of Mr. Bloom had caused them to 
switch. They averred that they were quite 

satisfied and desired us to take no action. We 

warned them that we would have to wash our 
hands of the whole affair. 

The company remained open for another 
week, no salaries being paid for that period, 

and then the crash came. 
The moral of the whole thing is that onr 

members should absolutely rely on their asso¬ 
ciation. It is our duty to look after their In¬ 
terests; and the experiences of our trained 
representatives, together with the resources 

of the organization, make their advice well 

worth taking. 
Equity has, of course, declined to pay the 

fare back of any but the chonis. who, inci¬ 

dentally, were always ready to abide by our 
advice. Of course, we do not decline to press 

the claims of the principals in the company 

—Indeed, we are only too willing to help them. 

No Equity By-Products 
In response to many questions the Actors* 

Equity Association begs to state that It has 
not entered Into the cafeteria, tailor, ticket 
brokerage or any other business. 

Equity cannot, of course, prevent the word 

“Fqulty** being used In connection with other 

enterprises. The use of onr name by any firm 
is doubtless Intended as a compliment and to 
attract our many members, but It is also at 

times a little embarrassing. 

The Ball Profits 
The financial audit on the New York 1S»2J 

Equity Ball, held at the Astor November 18. 

shows a net profit of a little over fll.OOO. In 

appreciation of the splendid volunteer work 
done by Hassard Short and George LeGuero 
on the ball, they have been presented with 

tokens of appreciation in the form of a silver 

inkstand and a cigarette case, both suitably 

engraved. 

Business and Friendship 
Now and then Equity receives letters from 

out-of-town managers complaining that they 
have personally loaned certain actors sums 

and have not been reimbursed. The A. E. A. 
cannot, of course. Interfere in su -h matters. 

An advance on salary is a different matter, 

as that is made on account of the business re¬ 

lationship between the actor and the manager, 
but personal loans are what the name implies. 

Compliments of the Season 
The council wishes every member of the as¬ 

sociation a Happy New Tear.—FRANK GILL- 

MORE. Executive Secretary. 
Secretary’s report for council meeting week 

ending December 16, 1922: 

New Candidates 
Regular Members—Frank 0. Anderson, Geo. 

Berlow, Rchy Blackburn (Conners). .Uma 

Bradley, HaiTy Delf, Jack Kennedy, Harrlctte 
Lee, A. Francis Lenr, Harry I.uerioh, Kath- 

lene Martyn, Mrs. Chas. K. Opunul. Mary VfT). 

son. Glovlennle Vlttorla Bosl, Victor Stockslck. 

Louis Templeman. M. D. IVaxmxn. 
Members Without Vote (Junior Member*) — 

Hilda Bergner, Humphrey Bogert. John Bos¬ 

well. Grace Hiney, Gosta Erland Richter. 

‘William Schutt. 

Chicago Office 
Regular Member—(Tyde J. White. 
Member Without Vote (.lunior Meml>er) — 

Stellamae Sheldon. 

Kansas City Office 
Regular Members—Billie O .Ancelo. Hirley 

Sadler. 

Los Angeles Office 
Regular Member—Julanne Johnston. 

Herman S. Vineberg. who has been asso- 

el.ated with the management of the Grand and 

Colonial theaters and Harmanus Bleecker Hall 

In Albany, N. Y.. ha* been appointed manager 
of the new Strand Tlieater. Schenectady Frank 

H. Maguire, a former Albany newspaper man. 

will have charge of the publicity. 

.1 
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Vj your dc«or. _ 

PROFESSIONAL STUDIO 
Actor? and all students of the Spoken Word receive practical in- 
Ftruction in voice and spet'ch at the Daccett Studio. Private 
lessons by appointment. Plmne; Col. StV^2. Send for circular. 

WINDSOR P. DAGGETT 
202 West 74th Street, NEW YORK, N. Y 
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• rr T* ti !'lt oo*!** thi >!>•■< t;</a of Sl>, 

IV’*00. Ta>£>f «M1 la- furi.l'!*-! from f.t 
»t**- of r.».i«*; *1-r* an,] To>i3* 

'►•-r* ff 31 tbt t U.ir.*lr> t. It Ir;;l bt 

tb» thing ID ytar*. 

- - Ix-I tir—in a kitchen. •’Pathos" iriii bt h*-:.- 
oc'-a* •'c.aliT Tfith a £at-a (a .n at) in the : 

DATE BOOKS DATE BOOKS j: culture. *pe^h g u * > . 
tlj,. i2 ••late". "Pouirts'-er.^’e .n 

The Billboard Date Book IgSiiiS 
DATED FOR FOURTEEN MONTHS 
JULY 1st, 1922, to SEPT. 1st, 1923 i 

Bound In Flexible Leather V “ choice, in The Komar.ti 
A?e there was an uaacctantaile uncertaiDte 

- ' in the u*.* of this wcr3. which -jr.-ea rep.at- 
w ed .e. Marralo Oiiiin re apj^eared to be C'o- 

BRICJE), 2oC t'c I .3 sTe-..LX' th.- hr.^: ^TiUble. Le^’ie 
* U.'Ward ehowtd *i.2ie pref-r. cce for stres' air 

Address THE BILLIiO.ARD PUBLISHING CO., Date Book Depart- the —-nd, tut in v ae scene, w th m ciii- 

1 mvnl, 2o Ope.'a Place, Cincinnati OLio. ^ st'e»>ed 
I b-’h wsr.-. There was no te’.’.np what wa» 

^ ~ -e- It w seem that a slace direct.^r 
» I I —or ’hat the ai.t'rs mis-ht ajiree on the pronun- 

*tir, but he gite* ail hi* as-o<Ute* a 'hance d.dn t bold C’s<i at the C lot al Theater last '•*’ ^ * cemmoa word, especially when the 

1. .t. •.. ime . f the fa r.^e* ;n the *oC'e,s • sht. f •* oB. >.. ' ’ . s ani *; an trohpe '■'* •'1 « untnistahab’y estab’.i-hed. 

ef hi. show :* that eah feati’e 1* brl-f at'l <f m.n-trel ecterta t.e.'. was h.eb.n1 the foot- , l__. _ XHFATPPC 
l.D’ <re- were dls'Oiraged, It ap- ?tt- and ;.re5.-E,-ed wxat wa« uaiuestionably * lUt lnc.MlbnS 

The Billboard Date Book 
DATED FOR FOURTEEN MONTHS 
JULY 1st, 1922, to SEPT. 1st, 1923 

Bound In Flexible Leather 

PRICE, 2oc 
Address THE BILLBOARD PUBLL’HI.NO CO., Date Book Depart- 

nw'nl, 2o Opera Place, Cincinnati OLio. 

I. -h ••. line .f the fa't ..e* in the SOC'efii 

r f hi* show is that ea'h feat'ite 1* brl-f an'l 

► t.Pi.jT. l.D' <re- were dls'oiraged. It ap- 

Ds-sge ,ji that w rd is unmistakably estab'.i-h-d. 

•■Tlie Boyi of I> Dg Ago'^ Ja*t tenalnaterj 'ats’ d k* pros-.nle. 

a tweiie.we.k tour -m the Kei'b < ’• u.l ^ 

; r- ,Ld .Vew Y- rk and open’-d or, tb, I> te •-'-t • 1 •> the » ’ l 
'I .me Ivr tsrr Btj.ooe weeas w.th f-e r>-; ,e m ^ , j-’ w^ien u- a' 
fhr-'jit to fo'low The a-• '.kniiyiae. tn- , , „_' 

S' *; -T r.f f'.natr.ee 
l/.'r.tar-l I!r ther*. H. T-jId Ward .«sefu John- , , 

. - . . j .. steninr. Iie-em*s-r 
s L and A./red Al en and dangi.t'-r. , . 

parently b< itg the dtslre to make the ll’l as the rla*- --t and niO*t brilliant stage pro-luc- 

LITTLE THEATERS 
(C.-ht nu-d froa i>ape 411 

iii’ d as p<os-.nle." t-^”- T'-^rt were aany cent et Akrcn. sp^.-.^red ty Mrs. Elw <-d B 
- d -'inetiy pleasing feat-.r-s, stj h as the cpi- Js;-‘-ar, local playwright, and Mr*. J. B. Dick- 

.td IToyt. Te’eran n;'s‘*rel »*tr. re- t -da’e ar.-f sparkl rg h-- r o* t. e c aedlahg. son. resulted la th« organizai.- n la-t spring 

'Ml •') the '11 f "Tm-t 'N T) I>yal the tuneful, sv-th ng melod.-j s-:ng hy the of the Clflc Drama As->tiation. Three bene- 
r .r.t" wien He It t dihat r of the T< -a:.s*s. a iy supported by the whole chorus, £t camlrals and epen-air ilays were given to 

r '*f rs,n2tr,ee. e in that elty Wednesday and the rhyme art hartn'icy -f the la'ce raise funds f'.r the estahli«na.ent of the the- 

The repr-rt rea* be* us that Ml- hael Delmar 

is organizing a mln.'rel *bf>w of forty ’x . 
I'ein.ar hxs le-*n aw .y from 'be m ’.’’r- 
luwlne.. .inee he eirwid De’mar'i D tMard 

Mihsfrel* ;n "M't. A 7t>I'-iTtraE w. 

'rtt’sp'rrt the show. It Is '•■<1 It !* ’r-mofe-; 
that B*t narkaoo will h» )• the va'.gua’d. 

Nell O'Brlen'a Jilnrtrel* wa« tVe «tlly 

tfr uj»» of it- kind to pity Ilkrtf- rd. <''>na , '•i 
ir.'J. r.ftt t-ar* ag-- IV-prer * I', tie- 
dtrt s, rti Wagner'*, ri'-tnt's. Moerl* P.-o-'. 

Ke’iy A rver-n'*. Arlington'*. W I b Ac HugVs', 
The San Frane!«en. Mannirg'* an-5 S's-fT >' 

Gaylord* e/.inpanie* played ther*. 

McIntyre and TTeath. who hare been ipi'ar- 

leg ir-g<-th«r for the pi*t forty-*!x or more 
y*ar*, are never very f:.r apart; they hsve 

•aimmer pine* forty mllea each rth>r 'n 
Ic-hg Island. They *'.11 delight in tellirg ai.sjt 
tbeir eiperleneea t«rk iB lhT7, when they 

traveled tcr--*a the country w»th Sells Brcther*’ 
wagon show. 

Joe I!. JlcGee, who hi« been out of tnin- 

• ten-nr, Iie -em.*-r 1^. It wa* II-yt » fr«t rns and the beautiful aeenie and stage-Ught.ng ater. Mrs. I’hillip Chapin Jones. a< bead of 
a;:e-arance f.efore a local orgtnizat.on ♦.x.-o Tbe rle-w s ou's'indiLZ t-o nt. h w- the prodU'.-tioa divl-lcn y,i the ass-xuation, di- 

he left hi* native '-ItT n l^'G. linritg the ever, wa* tie -mxt ne-* and efS ien y qui-k- rested the talent when the two re:ent playlets 
trep.i of ai-sen-e which follow-1 be ‘.eraae ,„,* ,j<.*p,t-h. w-’th whish the varlon* were presented. Mrs. Jones formerly was con- 

• 'irr.oo* Vla'k-f»ce art »t, min-trel ©wmer . t.-- were -h.f.-d. and 'he manner in w’d-h nested with the little.- theater movement in 
and vandevilie b*t'M*’5er. Tp to th* time Of •},. ja.j, fyr-'ed 0"t their part* wa* dn-tinctive I>-* Angeles, Calif. Mr*. A. T. Carnahaa is 
h;- r- ' ••r:,-:.t '-1- raaged am-ng the an-t tr.---’-.neiike. T.e-’ We F’-ue»'. a splea- i re«;dent of the Drama Associatioa- 
gr-a'e • •!. 'str-1 ...-f-.—-r’ in the <—uctry. d-1 nie d-spiav. *ugre*ted >y a trie story. - 

f ••n’ner'e d nner .4d pre- in’er.d-.l a* an apieal to ;a’'’o’‘.m. scc.red We hire received the following letter from 
-'t-! a St ■ rt -v 'e -j' s--g« thas were i-len- 

hed w 'h his s^age care-r. auiong Th-m "T:'- 
-eBClu- . T I/'ve T.ote. lyve". 'ShOUfrg 

the Da^’le Cry of F’-e.d'-tn'’ an-1 h't w-ril* 
fam’-';* "Gn the n'd Fall River I.’ne*'. Ad- ft'r'sg a-d '•-'•gffrl eTe * were 'Daddy', •The Beeeh-irood Players are putting on 

d-’-n Wa •» Hoyt wa* Is.m or F -st street, e’r, F" d •■f'' er. me of »he darters. «Vw»d three-act play* this sea»:n—some old and 
Try. In t«Tt H* father wa* Wti’-r Ft-wi.r -w"*’ a da- 'nr and turr.hl'ng ft ard a-ro- *■ toe -ew, with A dlSerent professional dlrec- 
Hoy a O't.d pit-t-T in h * diy. In 1'.p eer,-"‘cite* wo-thy tf r-.-’o' ?eT- t. - ' - earh. However, they are In the mar- 

.Sd It-T» o."ie-l I.ucia ReBednm. a ‘h-rt-s*ory ercl e-yr.-r* agi'n and again rr.trpeiied »he ket fer a permanent director if one can N 
-w-'-r'' Frr. k’:n Tw-, ■> ’-n -sve-e i» m ■* ;g 'la'-g darky' t-y r-p-eat h>« pa**. Th® feurd snitaMe to their need*. We are alway- 
to t‘. m Waite rioTt. .»ar twr'er n the New ‘walking lite-arv d'ge*’' d’dn t cor'’'un ei- in need of plays and are interested In pro-* 

Y’.'k Yankee*, and n«.rothy H-.vt. a IT-year- a-ty wi‘h the puili-'ficn c-f t^at name, hut du- ng new plays hy American playwright*. 
* d tnu-ical comedy » — i*te .Ad established k-tt his audi-r.-e ’n g'od h';m r hy general'g- Three out of nine plays produced here in the 
ws-at !* *a-d to he a wt rid * ’.-■''•'d '"T nn- irg ..n the topics of ’he day and nig't. Three ia«t year and a half have been sold to New 
.n.,.r„.p,..-j piavir.g i-T a theatri-al organlra- ..enl-- e-ecr*. T e Fverg’ade*’. ‘.V Ftreef Y -k producers on the strength of the prodne- 

t n wh.n hi* Hoyt's Mlc«tT»-l» wtrli-d I’-T con- and,'The p.reake-*, a Summer Resort', con- ton r:ven by the Beechwood Players. Augus- 

*r -tt!ve week* in IM4 an4 li*15- eluded the ente-tai-m-n*. which was satlsfae- tes Thoiaas writes of this In his ^kiturdny 
-- tury la evtry respe.'t.’‘ Evening Post articles. 

'^'lad-* ' f the pre-war barn-tormersl The •• -jbe Three Bears’ was produced thl' 
meet • g in M"de»to, ra’ f., Dec. 2, of the THE SPOKEN WORD season under the direction of Perclval Vivian, 

hf dd'e w. *t impresario and theatrical ir'e-tinned fr m page 39» also 'Seven Days', directed hy J. Harry Ir- 

' ii's eye. ‘R-.fu* 'a the I 'u'* D n’ wa* 4'r» P W--t.,rmann, of the Beechwood Play- 

r-ar frem h-giun ng ’c end, a* wa« the «'*. the Beeet-xood Theater. Srarborough-on- 
yy y- ri'P-iee ec* tied ‘Vh;- aid T'sk*. tL-.nud*on. New York, bearing the date of 

w'rM'* Papkes*'. Vo-ai numVrs ren'Ier* d wi’h in- December 14: 

g a-d de’‘gb'ful *?»-• were 'Daddy', •The Beeehwood Players are putting on 
F**-! V’er. cne of ’he darcer*. sVwed three.ao* p’.jj-, this season—some old and 

a ds' 'nr and tumhl'nu ft ard a-ro- *■ me rew, with a dlllerent professional dlrec- 
ecr,-"‘cit'e* wo-thy tf rs.e’o' j-ev- f-- each. However, they are In the mar- 

e-.cr.er* agi'n and again cr.mpeiied 'he ket for a permanent director if one can h* 

‘lack darky' to rep-eat h>« pa". Th® feuri -ultaMe to their need*. We are alway- 
:ng lire-arv d’g»s'' d’dn't cor'rrm ei- in need of plays and are Interested In pro * 

*’rel.y foe the pa.t nine year*, fell and n'-et • g in M-ele*to. Ca’if., T'--'- =• '’‘ J7 

*pr.l..ed hi- knee in W -rce-ter. Ma«*,, ■eben M '1”'' «•'*» Impre-ario and theatn^. J-^r^.- 

Evening Post articles. 

•• 'The Three Bears’ was produced thl- 

season under the direction of Perclval Vivian, 
also 'Seven Days', directed hy J. Harry Ir- 

the "U*ten t<* Me" Company of which he 1» ' I- ^ Zelleno. former pibli*b*r of The fuine** fn charaeter draw ne. the play mak-s vine. The third play will be "The Wolf of 

J. r O Brlen's ramo'i* Georgia Minstrel* ' la’nt 

closed the sea-on at .■^1 ringfleld, Ga., I>ecem- Tlea*e 
1-er 2. and the f Ilcwli.^ -lay the otillt was "PiT 

Fa’nou* f;e. -g’a M'n-’re’*" fTom rnlligan, path-e. n her acting than Mis* Kennedy ha* in 
lease write!, and Ted McMahon, the lo-'al ‘ .'^pite C. rner". Ja* n Kobard* ha* ccasider- 

lionse manager. at Zell wise to the able warmth in speech and intonation and a 
R>-*clt: Tlie c'ad hand <^" "‘1 ‘I*'al '( symi-athy In hi* f.-atnre*. He is 

to give 'The Wolf of Gubblo' at Christmaa 

and at last It Is to be accomplished. 
•'The next play after The Wolf of Gubblo’ 

will be a new play by a well-known and Tery 
successful dramatist—the name of the play to 
be announced later. 

•'We are always ready and anxious to read 

new plays and can give them a very good pro- 

.*11 lof- mrratier* are eigrc-a up tor iiie ><*. 1 . ..--r.... .-- y. i, t ♦ rr.tioe *- * i'* entirely ronvincing and ertert.a ning. . — - - ““ 
►how next season, oie-nlnt the latter part of stnet sandwl-h 'oint t<> a .an .ng n ‘ ' R..th she and Eva Cond n ->e*i to have walked well equipped theater Is accessible for 
Fehruary In S.'uth G.- rgla TIh- O-orgia " >•1. a i*. k.-tful of btter- fretr, th- M’di’e ^ |. openings of New York I 

Minstrel* will he greatlv enlarged for Wji’,, M'l-st urging him to return and revive f e o.- j^^rs a striking resembiaaie to Frank Bacon. ance«. Bres k Pemberton 

and the (bow will be transported hy rail. •‘•'I*'’'’*'''' n - manner i» n- t unlike the actor who made Characters in Search of 
ed.-rts of the "ea'-lv days" were not in van. • n’" fam us. He ha* a kindly ex- h’fore his opening in New York, t-* a large 

It Is said that "I.iisses'’ White’* Minstrels » ' P'P* pre-ion in hi- f.ice, a tw nkle in hi* eye. an-J *>D'1 appreciative audience of members of the 
provid. d a great (un-rNe for a recent .Sunday r- elve the patr nace in Mch-sto it deserved. j.H .:vn. -* in his v-.i, e. Hi* manner Beechwood Players." 

nlg!:t'» aiHllen e at tlie T lane Tlieater .New Q''eer town th!« for road shows. Gorsl town, natural, easy and temperamentally moderate. 

tirle.n*. P. o. jrtlth, -f The New Orli-ans ' ' " p'sTle'U*-- citizen-y d n't Mr, F.,n.vk app. ar- f. be ready for his new re- Tliriminil nnilTinil 

the -t-ry In.-k. Percy IVilbsk opecin?* of -New York professional perform- 
• to Frank Bacon. “Pee«. Bres k Pemberton opened his '.^ii 
e actor who made Characters in Search of an .\uthor’ here, 
ha* a kindly ex- before his opening in New York, t-r a large 

I-m. say*. In part. of the rformanre: “''m 
"There are excellent comedian*. go< J v - al- ‘l"orl**l for a reas..n. but the interr-.g-i’-'l er 

I' e little playhou*--. bnt tl- citizenry d n t jv.n.x-k appear- t-> l-e read.v for his new re¬ 

seem to hit 00 with the troupers. .\rthnr *]. .n- iiility. He will carry many good wishes 

Ists and exceptional dance-r* In the big nr- 

g.tnlzation and the long and varied pr-’-'rain 
delighted the Mg crowd whi-h cave tt.e itieiry- 
makers a hearty welcome. 'I a«-e*' tVhite i* 

well know n here, but many of hi* s*-o. late* 

are new to tbia aectk.n. M..*t of the niin«trels ’■*" "‘".‘'f"; 
In recent vesr. I..,. neelec,...i ti,..., a 1 and ho,i-e: ex ptiMls> er* of theatrical 
are new to tbIa aectk.n. M..*t of the niin«trels ’ 

In recent year* hate neglected to chanse their ''' * ’ ' 
act, from sea-on to season aii-l It wa- a r<iief J-'Ornal*. lot 

to M.^ new faces with new come<lr, new htisj. " liellnta 

ne-H, new Jokes and new method*. The .touth- California Is 

f'll Jimmy MeDonald I* the b.--t of a ik.zen ® 
taleute.! singer* and hi* singing of 'Time After 

Time’ w a* a vo< al hit ‘lai-*.-*’ ha* a winner ' P^" *'”■ 
In 'Pnt Tour Fe. t’ which he gi ts i.ver T* ry ^ITFX. 

effecllTely, an.l ’♦11m Vermont won applaii-e 

with ‘Dancing Tlirn Dixie'. I.a-sc-’ i* t'lc ' 

ri-as.-D. but the inferr--g.i’-d er- to the part of Lightn.n' r.ill. ' iifcn* ■■* vn^p ■ ■ • wrxbp 

^ ^ COMMERCIAL 
fomla I* well p..pulaf. d with many old-time "Cls-ic is n- t pronounced with a troad a. U UITI III L 11UI rt U 

►howfolk* of the M'-idle West -ind v rthwe-f. '* pr-inonnced with the a-sound in “mat’’. ^ 
end- «.me ex, in mo*t excry • hylli* Povah. in ' H -pitality". us,-d l-nvad-a Bnl|yT| |y#2 

state. Former show n.an gers. »" ••«'Ia«sic’'. "transfer" and "piano". It is | 11^ VI 
ST ptiMis’ er* of theatrical ’‘"'“••’'tst preferabi- to us.- flat a iu all these 

of former tent impressrk-s anl cs-pei-ially in "ola-sic" a-d in "pkiuo ’ Heralds, Tonighters, Dodgers. Tack and 

THEATRICAL, POLITICAL, 
COMMERCIAL 

PRINTING 
a hellnva lot of "hasls'en" hams Well, 

California Is a grand state for the health and 

a* the name -f an lustrunient. one of the Window Cards. Half - Sheets. One- 
yout.g women in "Fa-hiocs f. r Men” pro- Sheets. Three-Sheets. Cloth Banners, rallfornia is a grand state for the health and .... . v. . , oneeis. , m cc-sa.iccse. o, 

Ilf ycu've got it to get it, money. If Frint with briid-a which is always Card Heralds. Letterheads. Envelopes. 
George see* thi* he'll know the field I. now ’L''*' K pronmin.ed :n Etc. Type Work Only. No Stock Pa- 
. pen tor his O. r. house* from Ooa.t to Coast, Tiishr'^ ‘Per- Everything Made to Order, Union nt-Kr^x first syllahk’. Th.- -ee in "see ’ in th.s syllable labgi, Senj f(,p ppjee list or write. 
—I I 3111 4*4*mm kn, bnt n»>t df«iirab1o. Jean Ford, in 

‘‘Tho Komantic Aj:e**, wa« careless of bor l- 
In fheir tour of the Mohawk Taller (New ,..,und*. That »cuml is e*,H-ciallv g.*>d in ho 

V.>rV State!, the week of Pecoraher 4-{>. Nell ,heat.-r and carelessness is notic’aMe. Mi.-* 

Minstrel Costumes 
ii'ltrien « Min'trel* re. eivi-d splendlil pre-s Ford needs to acquire a clearer -I to avoid a 

Reviewing their perforran.’e. The fra.-ture in the v.-wei. still" she gives two 

UO”" 

uu5iuii;t!b I'tica Ohserver-nispatob. In part, said: *'It vowel sounds in-tead of one tsti-nll and "»a;e'’ 
h*s ie.-ii s.xld of Ftlca theatrrgo,r*. and oftoB become* fractun-d in the «ame wav isa-ul). 

UUn*'‘^ln“'Min.'*r*l'sTipMi^r* (^i^i Jnstlflcatlon. that after Tallulah BankheUd made this same pronun.-ia- 
cent* In tttmp* for our 1911 "Uui- they have Iwen admltt.-d to wltnrsg a per- tion in "Tbe Exeitera". I.ou.s,- ('k.s*er Hale, 
•trel Su'tr«tk>ni " formanee they are quite content to sit allently a* the boarding hoii«e keeper in ‘'Hospitalitv’’ 

HOOKER-HOWE COSTUME CO an.l complacently while the actors and says "stool" with a fracture (stoo-ul), bnt that 
70S, Haverhill, Maja, actrosaea do tbclr heat, hut this description U dlSercut. That is where such pronunclatloua 

stating your requirements, for an es¬ 
timate. 
GAZETTE SHOW PRINT, Mattoon, III, 

A Prsf'zm lr»m"beu*l» Not*"-Everythinf. 
Mitheur Guide Book* <nd Free ^rvke 
Dept. Ym Can STAGE Tour OWN SHOW 

Hooker-Howe Costume Co. 
M-MMa.nSl.lBei 7»S., Ha**rhdl. Ma» 
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lukUf ar'Mtvau im W Uf a*t (mm. Ajouio iiit«t«*w«c cat »nu a.r«^' 
araifnaiauMrou wll ua>w u mmfwi.. Ouj^tr lUii) iMruatu 1 h tiarua t«i 

l-at ti» llSUIVf Jv out M tU> ctvOl* IlCt V VtC ImuC iiiUC ^^MUaCUK. 
t:>> aa:<*t} >r^<" UauC la : if reatt' iiar' .. — 

o* tia cvcipiiibaa* pAJt ^rtiiu' I l#aia ti tit- K / wtM. umXu Irvu CoiuiDOur 
Luu^r u' tia t>aitiii»ui> 4 Uoh. aut <*a< k; Ijm Ma,« >. l»u]iK«a.' luauagv 

aumutl^ taau: WIK « at autua'iaala f i ' ii^KT tla 'tilUQl \a<aatiltc p«> 
a; uHru;ar' aw Mart viutaa**' lur tia iwar auc c>>aui aiaar ariu.a tuat au tauy 

aavtrra >«ir' it lu* (>alaij la-,>arUMrii' o‘ Ui- t Hwtxiarla audiarw Ua taiu-r 
1. 4 li luilinjac uut l*af riaiun a*«rj Mr- laaiir tia aalisutiui' laC taaV “Tai- 
Vvrtan* pa'is' it Iw aviuMi U |/raa?t 4u cwmuiunicatjvt iiju- tia aicaiutac oiai 

aala-,5 lir» rOiva iBUrl«r*' U. IlK it " iw l/ununat it Cuasiarriauc 

auj'aiirBiralaC uy • Biagic*: urw(cra«. »»•>'**!« tlial ta iia: tiar bmM' 

CiNCirii\>>'' OrFiZ.Li or bl.-BCiARS 

UC/tMi nLX tTE,!^ v#l.. bt O^^'^tFJ-LVRECEI'^Cr- 

a.i.art cvDliawr U awri MiV 

a- iiKar.arUUro' U»»-j(trtt U. 
- ••,- tu* laa* it aulltJVI U) 

.aa ieali la jiTraraU a>paoti 
., - i ■ j ltv*c lia I ra* 

u;.- •• •¥ La iiua- rt 

C C Eanuat i Iviriuv’' a<ivaii«< a 
uuiuarvua tia-alr>ca. aliraclM/la la bui 
IrrrC ¥'itt Ua {/UOliCIt.' prviiivtilit' Oa 
If* tla Uaiaraw I un > vuC KAMUltaiiJ o* 
^ y aiiC wal aata^tarc witt lia’ t>r< 
|t..|taiia'U' altbo 111 tauuelJU ••tttiiue' 

alti UK lurUia' bkauTlatUrr u 

u* «i><r»t auC la a'll «i««.-uiu* la-a. tff 
tla-n. It Ulia i-OtuUiL 

ilT'tarit IV Ai^ittr dra* »aj. ai addaf at 
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OAtA AbElEVar.’.a for M;nrl-Rr*ading Act. Those fcav;r.K experience given prefeT- 
rr.te, BILLY HEED, recommended to me by Dr. TTuvualetle, let me bear 
from you at once. Wire. I have sorrethir.e good to ofTer. 

PROF. CHESTERFIELD. 
England'* Foremost Telepathist and Crystal Gaxer, 

Address Billboard. CINCINNATI. 
!li» Vwufa.rurera Itrmtaf. p-uwa 
ir I re.l *.*Mr«:ua IjyT ry.EE 

I & arMicssia vacir rr 
ta awKv* krw Vwt. 
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That fount* up here the Mme." 

BaiBt Peter ma«a*il by tbe mtet alone, 
Aad hli face lO'Aed old end tbio, 

Aa be tb'nigbt of tbe dearth of tbe art on earth 

That had let the smglciaa la. 
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tv-*f '.-.pf t .,yu, JO, agrrir wanted 
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THE SCRFEMT OF INDIA YOU CAN DO IT ANYWHERE 
A KimmoD knot U tied to the IkvIt JLST SEND A DOLbAS aiLL 

of this remirksMe rrtKlIe OmlUli.^. Ojr THt itruke at 0VAL.:TT MAOIC 
silk), irhkti whMi held at arm's isnsth COES FREB wit* r***-» 
slowly rlww. besd flrsU and aruislly THAYEN MANUFACTuSlNS CO. 
nnllM Itself. Cooinlat* with *>1.-111 SM Sw«ta Sa* ream StrsK. 
MUar. Las Aanalsa Calk. 

/Tld* r-ir-fc rd Y IS tr.liVLiM FNgiitwa X- 
k*p» Iwnk-IU.'Aa N/»a|l»sa kiagHBl 

It.* Tbarws s'.t FNiia .’’aulot F’^ 
sylvian 4. $ Nets Maia. rrwvfSeam. A. 1. 
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Brosdway. Colonial, Edward*. Gem. Grand, 

I’alace and Loraine. All are within eas.T 

walking distan^'e of the earions theaters and 

their rates are within the reath of all. 

HOTELS 
THE BILLBOARD HOTEL DIRECTORY Commended and Criticieed 

Conducted by ALFRED NELSON 
iConus'inioaUona to one New Ycra 0—'.eo, Bulnam Building. ItSJ Broadway) 

ADVERTISING RATE—One Ifce, two rolumri wide, Ho’«! name, addrese and phone cuabee. 
for eaoh laaue. No ad aorwpted for leaa chan flee laaues. Payable Ic. adranoe. 

CONSECUTIVE ADVERTISING 
52 Cbnaacutlvt tl*ea, one lint acrou two .. 

The Pla,:a Hotel in Indianapcdis. Ind , is 

one of the best-known theatrical h t*-!* in the 

Middle West. Thi« is made manift>t by the 

ever-increasing demand at its news htind fv r 

Billboards. For some time ;.ast the rtand ha» 

been selling on an average of twenty-five Bill 

boards weekly, which represents more than 

one guest each for the hotel. Hep irts fp'm 

those who have stopped at the Flaza indicate 
that it is a very desirable place, for the con¬ 

veniences and comforts are highly commended 

ty our correspondents who have enjoyed the 

hospitality of the management. 

HYMAN PORTNOF 
PROGRESSIVE HOST 

rue'esi or the lioiei iiuusoa, loa n en roriy 
berth str<-tt, .New York, by keeping It filled 

with professional patroni, la now progressing 

with the Hotel Fulton, at Forty-slith street 

and Eigh'h avenue, on the old site of M'xk'a 

b'tel and restaurant. 

Mr. I'ortnof haa secured control of several 
and on l orty- 

aud has had them lenovated to 
popular priced hotel. 

to numerous 

chief among them being the 
Iliegel, who is well 

NEW YORK CITY 
AVtRICA HOTEL .fc..l55 Weit 47th St. 
ARISTO HOTEL .7...101 Weft 44th St. . 
DE FRANCE HOTEL . I42-U8 West 49tli 8t. 
GLOBE HOTEL (BUg) . 44th St. and 8th Ave.. 8. W. CO! 
• RAND HOTEL .B'Oadway and 3l«t St . 
GRENOBLE HOTEL . .7tti A*e. and 56th St. 
HOTEL NORMANDIE .Mth St. and Broadway . 
HUDSON MOTEL . 102 W. 4;th St. . 
KINO JAMES HOTEL .137-139 We*t 45th St. 
NAVARRE HOTEL .7th Avf and 3«th St. 
NEW STRAND HOTEL .301 West 43d St. . .. .. 
REMINGTON HOTEL ..129 W. 48th St . 

FURNISHED APARTMENTS 
EDMONDS APARTMENTS .778-80 Eighth A**. Brys-t 0654 
LANDSDALE CANTON APARTMENTS ..1690-98 Eroadway (cor. 53d St.).Ctrelo III4-5-8 
LINCOLN apartments .306-10 We.t 51st St .Circle 6040 

FURNISHED ROOMS 
ELIZABETH BAILEV .313 W 48th St.Lonvarrw 3779 
MANSFIELD HALL . 226 W. 50th St.Circia 2097 

BOSTON, MASS. 
hotel ALPHIN (Formerly New Tremont)33l Tremont St ..Profeseional Ratco 
HOTVL (OWAPDS . Bowdoin St., near State House (I minute from Scolley Souare) 
HOTEL MAJESTIC.SpeKi. Theat. Rate*... 5 Bowdoin Square. Hay 2751 
HOTEIk WASHINGTON_1699 Washirston St.57.00 »er week; with bath. 510.00...B. B. 7540 

CHICAGO, ILL. 
BROWN HOTEL . 27 W. Ohio St.Phone. Sup. 2895 
HOTEL PASADENA .600 N. Dearbo-n St.Phone, Suoerior lO’O 
HOTEL RALEIGH .548 N. Deorborn St. Phone. Dearborn. 2430 

CINCINNATI, O. 
HOTEL FIELDS .512 Vine St. Spec. Theat. Rates.CantI 6825 
NEW RAND hotel.i5 W. 5th St. .Mala 234G 

CLEVELAND, O. 
HOTEL SAVOY .Euclid Ave. near E 14th SL.Heart of Playhouse Square 

CUMBERLAND, MD. 
WASHINGTON HOTEL AND LUNCH ROOM Baltimore St., near Theatres . 

DETROIT. MICH. 
BURNS HOTEL .(Under new manaotment) Theatrical ratei .Cidillae 8510 
HOTEL CONGRESS .Down Town. 32 E. Conortss Rates: 57 00 Single. $9.00 Double 
HOTEL OXFORD . Down Town. Cor. Woodward and Lamed Phone. Main 5625 
HOTEL HERMITAGE.Spec. Theat. Rates_ 0pp. ••Gayely" Staje Entrance Cidillae 1962 
ST. DENNIS HOTEL.Cor. Clifford and Bagley.Cherry 361# 

FORT WORTH. TEX. 
IMPERIAL HOTEL.Modern. Centrally located. 1006'a Main St. Lamar 2207 

GRAND RAPIDS. MICH. '' 
HOTEL HERMITAGE .Cor. Michigan ard Monroe Aves.Rooms with Bath. $1.50 

HOBOKEN, N. J. 
HAMMONIA HOTEL .112 Hudsoa St.Slaglo. 55.00: Double. 510.00 weekly 

JOPLIN, MO. 
HOTEL CONNOR .European P.an. Moderate prices ...J. W. Howell. Mgr. 

KANSAS CITY, MO. 
COATES HOUSE . Street C‘r» frem Union Stitinn . Ratee: $1.00 up 
HOTEL MECCA . Special TheaMeal Rato*. 13th and Wyandotte St*., halt block Orpheum Theater 
HOTEL METROPOLE.Tenth and Wyandotte 8U.Bell Phone. Main 4521 

LANSING, MICH. 
HOTEL SAVOY .221 Townsend St.Ldnsinfo Bert Theatrical Hotel 

LIMA, O. 
HOTEL CADILLAC .Next Ocor Orpheum .51.00—$ I 50 

LOUISVILLE. KY. 
GIBSON HOTEL_119 S. 3d 8L, Bet. Market and Main Phone*: C ty 2720: Cumb. Main 9(22 
LESLIE HOTEL .6th and Court Place .Pr«le»iPral RaUo 

MACON. GA. 
HOTEL CAPITOL .v.Se.vind end Plum St* .. 51.00 up 

MIDDLESBORO, KY. 
PIEDMONT HOTEL Want* the Show Peopl# .Popular Priceo 

MISSOULA. MONT. 
KENNEDY HOTEL .Cafe in connect.on .Private Bath and Telephonro 

NEW HAVEN, CONN. 
HOTEL ROYAL .233 Meadow Street .Tel., Liberty 3082 
HOTEL VOLK . 224 Meadow .Liberty 6470 

NEWARK. N, J. 
NEW DOM HOTEL.191 Washington St. Near all Theatre*.Phone. Market 2905 

PEORIA. ILL. 
HOTEL METZGER . A Bed and a Bath for a Dollar without a Hollar 

PHILADELPHIA. PA. 
HOTEL STRATHMORE..Walnut, at 12th St. 7 Floors Beautiful Rooms and Suite*. Prof, rate* alwiy* 

PITTSBURG. PA. 
HOTEL CARR .326-328 Penn Avt.Phene, Court 9090 

PROVIDENCE, R. I. 
HOTEL BERKSHIRE.Profeaslonal Rate*.Opp. Albe* Theater.Union 7160 

ROCHESTER. N. Y. 
KENEALY'S RESTAURANT ... 50o and 75o Dinner* .237 E. Main St. 
SEYMORE HOTEL .Rites. 96.00 and 59 00. with Bath; 514.00 Double.Phone. 5371 Stone 

ST. LOUIS, MO. 
EMPRESS-RIALTO hotel .Grand and Olive. Spcvil Theatrical Ratio .Llnded 4843 
METROPOLE MOTEL . i:th and Morqan. 2 BIkv N. of Wainm-.tn-v ...Sporial Theatrical Rates 
PERSHING HOTEL .I5C>8 Market St.. 3 b'eckt east af Union Deeet... .Ratee. 51.00 and us 
REGENT HOTEL.Show Peoole * Home. 14th and Cheetnut .Bell. Olivo 1840 
THk AMERICAN ANNEX . 6.h -d Market St*. .Ol.vo 5300 

STREATOR, ILL. 
COLUMBIA HOTEL . All Modern .Theatrical Rates 

SPRINGFIELD. O. 
BANCROFT HOTEL Catoro to Thaatriral People. European Pian. All Reomi with Bath. Gsod Food 
HEAUME HOTEL....Nearett to Theatres.. Special Theat. Rite*. European. Fireproof. All Bath* 

TEXARKANA. TEXAS. 
COSMOPOLITAN HOTEL.. European Plan.Oppatite Union Station 

TOLEDO, O. 
ST, CHARLES HOTEL .242 Supe lor St. Spee. Theat. Rate*: $5.00 Single, 57.00 Double. 

TORONTO. ONT., CAN. 
ARLINGTON HOTEL .Cor. K.rp and John St* .Phone. Adeliide 76C0 

TULSA. OK. 
HOTEL MT. VERNON_I6A E. 2d St.Modem. Close to Theatre*_$« to $8 per week_05814 

WASHINGTON, D. C. 
NEW COMMERCIAL HOTEL . 920 F St. N. W.Spiral Theatrical Rate* 

WICHITA. KAN. 
LE ROY HOTEL ...147 North Topeka Ave. Everythtno for the convenitnon of tha Prafoa»ion 

WORCESTER. MASS. 
NEW PARK HOTEL .FacinB City Park .Park 8040 

. Bryaat 8094 
B'yant 1197-8 
..Bryant 8710 

Bryant 8197 
Lorpaert 4100 

Circle 0909 
.FiU Rey 6442 

Bryant 7328 9 
. . Bryant 0574 
Fitz Roy 6463 
Longacr* 9646 

...B'yant 3563 

buildlLga facing Klgblb avenue 

•Utb ptrect, 
moke an u|i-tu date 

TLe ground O'jot la given up 

attractive ntoren, 
l/eauty parlor of Minn A 

and favorably known to many theatri'Sl i>eo(.le. 
The hotel i,ro|>cr, facing Eighth aveLue, ha« 

an attractive elei-trlc sign at the nerond floor, 

extending to the roof, and It can be seen for 

many hlocka np and down the avenue. On the 

Forty-eixtb ntreet side Is the main entrance 

with an elaborate man]uee that covere the 

a.dewalk, fully bordered with electric lights. 

The color acheme of the exterior 1* p<arl 
gray from the ground fl'xir to the roof, and 

present! a very attractive appearance. 

A double gla'-a do</r entrance admit* visitor* 

to a etulrway leading to the second floor, on 

wh 'h la the ofllce, and adjacent a coxy ricei»- 

ri-m room with individual writing tablet. There 

are ro- mo en fuite with private batho, and 

ilngle and double with private batho; 

llkew’lie room* single and double without pri¬ 

vate haths, hut adjacent to shower and tub 

hath* and lavatorie*. all of which are sepa¬ 

rate and dletinct. All of the bafbrooma have 

flo. r« of tile and wall* and ceiling* of white 

enamel, electrically lighted and fully equi; ped 

wi'h molern plumbing. 

The rooma on each of the three floor* are 

laid out alike and for the most part face 

Eighth avenue and Forty-sixth afreet, and the 
few rooms that are ln*lde are light and airy, 

furnished with eoft carpets in warm color*, 
mahogany furniture with real leather cover¬ 

ing* for the chair* and the rnowlett of t>ed 
Di-en. Each room 1* equipped with several 

elfctrlc light*, writing de*k. telephone, etc. 

Taken all in all it is a very attractive hotel 

with everything new but the building. 

The rate* run from 510 up lingle to 515 up 

double, with private baths, and somewhat 

lower for single and doable rooma minus pri- 
Tate bath*, but the use of sboweri, tub and 

kvatorlet adjacent In sufflclent number to ac- 

cemniodate everyone on the fl(X>r. 

Altho the hotel has not bad its foimal open¬ 

ing as yet the bouse Is being filled by prom¬ 

inent theatrical profesiional*. including the 

following; Mr. and Mr*. Sulllvtn (Mr. Sulli¬ 

van is musical director of the “Nelly Kelly" 
show), Mr. and Mr*. Ferronder. Weinberger 

and Thomson. 51r. and Mr*. Mark, Mr. and 
Mr*. Si’cer, Mr. and Mri. Gillette, Mr. anl 
Mr*. Georgall*. Tracy and Gordon, Ituroi and 

Mr. and Mr*. r< trie, Mr. and Mr*. 

White, Meredith and Clark, Mr. Iai Voy, Mr. 

and Mra. I’atlerson, Mr. and Mr*. Raker, 
Count Ilei*lliierle, Baldwin Spear*. Mr. Bar¬ 

ton, Fred Smith, Truman Stanley, Mr. Kublick, 

Arthur (Tiarmlon. Tommy Jones and Eva La 

hue. Many other* have made reservation* for 

the formal opening which take* place this 

week. 

Dog* will not be permitted in the roomt, 

but Mr. I’ortnof la a dog fancier and has sev¬ 

eral of bis own prUe-wlnnera. Therefore, has 

set apart in the basement a modcmlted san¬ 

itary kennel In charge of a fully-experienced 

kennel man for the convenience of guests hav¬ 
ing pet dogs. 

Hyman I’ortnof Is the general manager and 

will be In charge of the hotel at all time* to 

receive incoming gup*t.-. Theodor Battcrn 
win have charge of the de*k in the daytime 

and John O'Neil at night. 

Jerry (Red) Cunningham, the hiatling the¬ 

atrical representative of the Hotel Edward*. 

Bowdoin street, Boston, may an! may not be 

••buHing" ns, but Jerry writes that 7o per 

cent of the Incoming g’le-ts to the Edward* 

declare themselves Billb-'srd readers and aay 

that they were attracted to the Edwards by 
the ad in the hotel directory and the frequent 

mention of "Red" in this column. Be that 
a* it may, “Red’’ is sufficiently interested In 

the column to keep us advised as to hi* regis¬ 

trations, viz.: Jlr. and Mrs. Murphy. Minnie 

Watson. Mr. and Mr*. Walter C. Floyd, Misses 

Gorney and Anna Fisch of the ‘ Follies and 

Sv-andals" Company, playing the Howard The¬ 

ater; Ned Jnce Lynch, Edna Rohle, wi'h the 
“Echoes of Broadway" at the Majestic Thea¬ 

ter; Moe Brunet, Bill Rector and the Misses 

Murray and Moore, of the Dan Coleman Show, 

at Waldron’s Casino; Reilly, Feeney and 

Reilly, of the Boston Theater; the Three 

Slo«ses, George Fenner and Le Maze, of the 

Bowdoin Square Theater. 

THEATRICAL BRIEFS 

John Bruett purchased the Sumner Thea¬ 

ter, Sumner, Wash., early this month from J, 
W. Sutton. 

’The Lincoln Theater, Charlton, la., has been 

80 remodeled that it can now accommodate 
road attractions. 

The Grand and Star, picture theaters, Knox¬ 

ville, la., were leased a short time ago by 
Mrs. Lois Morrissey. 

Harry 0. Thomas and Frank G. Nafns, both 
of Toledo, have bought the Rivo'.I Theater, 
Defiance, from Harold F. Wendt. 

Messrs. Moore and Solon, proprletore of the 

Scion ’Theater, Spencer, la., recently purebaaed 

the Fraser Theater, that city, from W. Fraier 
ard R. Niles. 

The Cozy Theater, a motion picttire boose la 
Bellevue, la., has been sold by J. E. Orlmm 
to James Wright. Mr. Wright will take pow- 

session of the theater January 1. 

The old Portola Theater, San Francisco, ODe 

of the Herbert L. Rothchlld chain, has beea 
Improved and redecorated and the name 
changed to the New I’ortola. It was re¬ 
opened December 16. 

Joe Glmson. The Bllllioard representative 

of Toronto, Can., remmnnlrates that the Hotel 

Rltz, on Bay street, I* all that can be desired 

In the way of an up-to-date hotel and that 

the theatrical patronage la Increasing weekly. 

The Mount Rnyal Hotel, Montreal, On., was 

scheduled to open on Wednesday, Deceml>er 

LINCOLN-EDMONDS 
306 W. Slot StrsM. 776-80 Eilhth Aw 
Tel . rtrele 6040. Ntw Vsrt City. ’TaL. Bryant 05M. 

Kish - clast *I*v«lor I Femlshed aparlmrrt, 
ansrfinrnta. BeiutlfuIIv All ImimivemenU. Strlct- 
(umUhed I Iv thritrical. 

MRS GEO. W. DANIEL. Protrlstar. 20, and 'tls claimed to be the largest of its Hipixidrome; Roes Hamilton, Marjorie and AL 

kind in the British Empire with 1,1(K) fire- I’lunkett. Verily, the King Edward manage- 

proof guest rooms, and every rix>m an out.-ide ment gives patrons classic entertainment, 

one. * 
■ Indianapolis is a city in which most of the 

The King Edward Hotel, of Toronto, Can., hotels cater to showfolks, and chief among 

haa become a favorite rendezvous for profea- them are tbe Oneida and Roosevelt hotels, 

tlonals after their night shows due to enter- managed by T. Mullin, who takes great pains 

tatners, for during the past week they in- in making the guests in both hotels com- 

clnded Belle Story, late star of tbe New York fortable. Other hotels are the Atlas, Brevort, 

AVOID HIGH PRICES 
STRATFORD HOTEL. EiiMh asd Pla*. Gt. Lsuls, 

S>w, modmi fvery wmj. I>o%rtit4»%*n toratlon: 
15 $7 dmiMe; tl diy 

PIEDMONT HOTEL 
a Gt. Pkans (1228). Gfirtaabur 

Ttisablcal HotaL liDeclAl Batsa. 

.,__M*nagIrg Msra-lng 
HOTEL HUDSON, rIOTEL ROOSEVELT. 

..,39[- 33. 44lh St.. -Jllh St. A- .3d Are., 
NEW YORK CITY. NEW YORK CITY. 

Announcement 
^ Caferinij to our worthy pa¬ 

trons we hare opened our 
new and most modern hotel 
of the day, THK HOTEL 
FI I.TON, reinforced with 
allaccommodat ions, such as 
shower haths, private 
phones, private l)ains and 
service incomparable. 

U Single, double rooms and ^ 
suites furnished with new, 
elatmrate and lustrous fur¬ 
niture. making every com¬ 
fort available to our guests 
at moderate prices. 

f 
i 

^ Trusting to he favored with 
your most valued patronage 
ue are 

Yours truly. 

k 

The Management, i 
♦ 

Hotel Fulton 
264.26S U'. ^6ih St., NEW YORK 

Opposite .V. y. A, 
Telephones; Bryant 0393 and039^ 

!' 
f 
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br*ir«< Ukmt 

Tut nb*?* aTI] op« t«r!y 1* Javiwj at tba 
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*-a< fc at Koffi Ik aufl PU^iabtiptaa it xiivaxm 

•tXfnxig t* ttiiorab pa’robayt. aft*-’ artu'-i 
wiz; mwt iDtc at ooVof-uowt wt’tt tbcatar 

f*» oot work prior to tooi uf Itto a b-.'at- 
t'.iwt, botaa It Nrtt Tork that triU bt Ukr-s 

Oft* Ok. s atra.cb? mita: Uaa 

Tbt otbat pro^tit of tbt '-oiBpary thkt it 

tfiLf alvarly broixht to mccplr’iuo u tlo Ftul 

Larrnif* Iftmbar JtfBi'.irA: T.ifatrr »hat i» 

bfUX rotaatru'■•••< oot of a f'-fB-i-r '•oo'f’t bt :i 
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titiMiiiiiiitifminMrrriiriiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiit:; 

WON'T IT BE A HAPPY NEW YEAR I 
IF tht Btn’it EhootET* *r!th tsJent all ar« r?form<«3 <3urlnir the year anfl 

tiitfbt wi’-hout fet o’Jt oi the profeasion they are d:8?^racing? 
If the mourtehank mar-a^ere black an4 while, irho irheneTer 

they hap;.»en to be htl broke take out a rroup ot poor colored perforrr.'yr* 
or bo.Towed or advanced railroad fare to i?et on their feet if the Ehow 
rriak.ek good ar.d to frar.d the perfomrier* ;f it dj^eer/t’ 

If ihe biye* r color' d ho’isee ecl.er Ir.to aome sort ot harmonious ar- 
.raruremer.* ti.at w-;ll in*ure tr.o'af W t.he theaiers, routes to the shows 
and Kieady employme.'.t for our dramai.c ar.d musical comedy people? 

If the fair ofhcials see that the only way they can make progress 
wlih Ehe r respective fairs is to worii together to improve the whole 
fair situation’ 

Tf the colored cor.ceesionaires who have Invested their money In 
ecu-pment ar.d in ^'joi feeirr.g that, at least at the fairs of their own 
race they w;l] have an equai chance with th.e rest of the workers, really 
gel such a cha.’-.ce? 

: If tr.e colored concert artists become practical enoujrh to realize S 
E ar.d U-f-e advantage of the e\'dde.nt demand that has gro'wn for their E 
3 work by sensitiy advertisi.ng the;r whereabouts? 5 
E If the colored vaudeville performers lea.’-n that the use of the same E 
3 old tiresome D.ateriaL the Imitat.’? of some other one's successful work j 
E and the down.’cgr.t steah.cg of "bits” is fioor business? E 
5 If fh* rxjwers that eortrc.i! \'au'3evl!;e insofar as it relates to the j 
E N’egro w.Il let the pcior artistes at least have a route so that they may E 

= be asrired of reasonably steady work, thereby relieving them of one of S 
E their gr-iitett worries? E 
^ If the fco-ca!led critics on o’lr papers will quit “blackjacklne* the E 
E actor for pa.d "writeupB', WONT IT BE A IIAPPY NEW YEAR? E 

niiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiniMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiii: 

Ur.'y. O’ber ■oi'jikU in *be frtt p»rt *rn» 
Cxrly WiBci* Wttt*. Wh!tB*-y Vin^y 
«',b Cty. N^kr tiiC rooclokl'io of the 

kfurpur^ »!x rlrit, tix Ml***-* Wktt». Elwkrti. 
r.»t"u. M<r»rUtd. WiiiJiEk and M'xt*, pjt 
• II of the drill teiBi* we bare ■eeo to ibxBie 

•with a lot cf com pi'I maneoT»r». 
There ia no pUkin* fiTTitea lo Har- 

Tey'k It ft a w<-11-ha!»n''ed rhow The *>reB- 

Ir.f nlyfct either had all of the mlnetrel lorera 

In Hirieni pn *ert, or the audience waa a sure, 
fre Icdlcatl'in that N»-ero New Tork at least 
e’i;i approve* of the oid-tlaie mlnatrel wl’h Ita 

etnet parade, cvenlne concert, endmen and 

"ever? thlry". *rd there were a lot of white 

I^f-p.le there too.—TIIE PAGE. 

MORE ABOUT THE CRITERION 

Ti e rrlterloo Produetiona. Inc., s close cor- 

p'-ration owned by lien narrls, a Newark 
lawyer, and the owner of the Illll Theater, in 
that city, has made quiet hut di-tinot proyres* 

with two prnjecta of (Treat interest to the col¬ 

ored performer, and will attract conriderable 
attention from the «how world at larse. 

The more Immediate project la the produc¬ 
tion of "now Come", a muaioai comedy, by 

Eddie Hunter, Ion* known aa a produ''lnr 

comedian of the better sort In Neyro theatrical 
elrclea. T-Itt and Whitney have been enkaped 

to atape the l>ook, and Irvins Miller, whoae 

"I.iza”, runninr at the Daly in New Tork. la 
Said to have the faateat clioma on Broadway, 

will stake the mnalcal and dancinf nnmhera. 
Ben Harris hss written the music, snd one of 

tbn bosk smM«n la tSn antiopUn hss btam 

bouse, when alteratiooa sre complete, will se* 

cotnmods’e shoot MO people, with faculties ICr 

statlt-t every sort of production. 
Tie Intention of the promoter* of this project 

Ik to provide a place where the talent* of the 

cci'-md (rt'.ites and the prodcctioca of colored 

writers and c"mpo«erti may have a bearlnt- s 

plo'-e, too, that will permit experiraentink with 
public tajte a« to tlx art of the Stgto. The 

ptll'-y under the tondi'ioDt ii. quite natur¬ 

ally. to produce a ririety of oiicinal tblnr*. 
ranairc fr n m-n;. al t ib*. to poa-lbly even 

serious trasedy, the tu<ve*»fHl prodnctloua be- 

Ink at or.ee moved Into quarter* that permit 
cf profitable ee-mmerclal eiplolta'ion. 

Jack tioldberc and Samuel Gri«mer. nf the 
Enterprise Vaudeville Acency. are a?*erUted 

with Mr. Harris in handllnk the buslnes* con- 

neeted with laanchlas snd mslntsi&lnc these 
projects. 

ERROR IN PHOTO CAPTION 

In last week’* Issue an error waa made In 
the caption ..i a photo which ap(>eared in these 
column*. The photo, titled .Mma Mae 8amucli. 
sho'hl have r.-ad .\Imi Mae Daniels. Miss 
Ihintel* ii a recently discovered yoiithfnl ameer 
of kreat pr' mlw. and 1» now in the cast of iho 
"ShulBe AhiDc" road sh-'w. 

•Thooiite Town" plaTcd the soft coal towns 
of Illinwis to hie hu-<ineis .tt tlilhwpie. Ill . 

they m ole mi b an impci iijilun i» to prompt 
maiiiiker IVrt to buy the show for a return 
enckkcinent, payink *'»«•* for one uikl.t W.b 

•ter Monahan and Charles LtM>>nte rialted the 

•how In their white enamel flnlkhod prtvats 
car. St lalsiii. U. 

BOOT8 MOPE 

Bupeiny finby CirpuH 

b'lvu Bopi ft'Biou* IA 'Tin Kin* of Ixarf" 
U. *aiiOevi:A aiiC qait* wv knvwt U. tiit 

p'oteMiMit. taeiauw «f In* fwriiief Ouokmf otb-e 

u. A'uui'A kom* yean aiii<.* aiiC liu re<ett 
ll«-t»eitie* ai tM *n-.et»e7 v* tlw Oonirv< Aet«n’ 

bnlot IS ataotjt tc te-*U tta* Bia&k.*etnet:* of 
tat ts ksuiiirtui b-aorui* Exetiai*i w-tt oW wt 

St 122t Re. eo't v'stTV' R W . ts aaninrtot. 

It C Ti.a k« It. tta* btllid'ta* tr-enp.eC »tifl 

owneC by S H DuCiey WB,rt W aoni* vvrtL’a- 

tHM. i"! bwte' a'k'-eBieti’ tta*t the eireim to to 

be operrleC la tAntiuty trttt tto* T 0 It. ^ 

atid tta a'BeC lu'ererta 

Tlx etoi-ort will at tta* taixVntiitx eompe-iae 

a iiumtaet of oti* two suC tureemxb* stAodt 

It Vlf*arto ts *•• ViexitiA HaryAbC snfi tta* 
Itlrtr..-* o» Cuiumbto btwta atete* ttaat ttae 

junipf wull ta* staon atiC thrt Ss >fl- w.:, pay 

all 'tat tratiapocAtiot n-qmrK ttaetnditx tia*- 
**(te 'rsiirfer flnnt* sty on* week ot tta* rtr- 

eult He of eours* saeue»a atakoln'.eiy fiir 

trertmetit to ali s'ta pAyin* tta* ti»» tod 

aey* tbtt Btotitftws muat r**.v'e* tta* asBi* warl 

of eotrideratrti* 

Tta* follow n* s»e 'V 'btastm bsteC sa sc* 

eep»Ttx boi't* buor?n** 
The ri'jriOa Ttaeatcr. WsrtSigUB. b. C. 

Reftf 4M 

New E's% La* Ttaectar, Washltxtsk D. C. 
Sett. W 

New Star Theater, ABnspo'.ia MC Setta 9K>. 

Givtat Ttaeater, SpBtrvw* FolsV KC. Sea'x 
VM) 

M'Biofrttt Ttaester, Csmbrlfi** Mt Betts 
«y/j 

Grand Thetter, Harerett-wi. lit Setta MO. 

Ihidiey Ttaea-er. Aie*at4nt Vt Sett* *n0. 

Lyrlt Ttaes'er. freaer.eksburf Ta Seals WS. 

Ttae Fairftx Tnea-er, Culpeper. Ta Setts 

1 I'JO. 

Ttae Bortoc Botrik Bobiol. Ts. Best* 440. 
Thk AnSitorln B*Acttas. Ts Bests WS. 

TV* Oranfi Theater LanngttB. Ts Setta 400. 

The lABesis Thester. Bs-TiaontaBr*. Ts. Betts 
000 

The Bortoc TVeaier, Eoanokt Ts. Beats WO. 

The Dixie Theater, Blncfie'iCs. W, Ts. Beats 

VX. 

Tba list isfilcates that '.ta* DoT-ey oCice hss 

fatAferred to ttae new ryu-erx severai Wtata- 

li r’OB ttaeater* tbtt have los* bad • pnliry of 

three chat*** eft w*-fk. The** la St'la 

fi''.bt that the tld ftaowmxs la f iat to he rw- 
Ileved of burisett tlAt d'le* tart tt wTtk hV 

reoeral boi'k:i** The ottar h'lme* are prae- 

ti flly nrrts •erritiry, r;n"e they ata new ts 

ti'raclxed vttidern> For acme rme muy of 

theta tav* beet p'Aylt* ’•w-.id-ar" ftractioBt 

• Ld rlcrcrea. The LaKsKtoe Ta.) taottoe la 

an titered hsU. reccxtly eqiCppei. May Tbs 

Ekbf Circuit crow. 

FILM FUCKERS 

Leon WiT’itm*. ttae rolerod ctaknrter ar^sr. 

• 'd twelve-year-oM JCiUw Aiderset a New 

T'.rk yocryster of yreat dnmauc prossls*. hav* 
ptrta In ttae re-et'ly tnl'taed Fiana* Plxyerv 

raramontt picture, "Back Home BroAr". of 

whi'-h Tbomai Mel*tt: la ttae rear 

lAwrence Chenanlt. ttae actor, wbo has sp- 

pc-ared ta more ctlx»-d r*e'.* tiaa taai aay otter 
of ttae rare, has jsit ratsmed from Rewacka 

snd Cbsrlestcs. W. Ts.. arbera be hss been 

worklck ia atellsr parts ta s aew film beia* 
predueed by Mlclesn*. 

Ttae Crat of the Pesrock rrwt reels to b* 

relesaed by West, of Bortoa. wad staown tt ttae 

Linrota Theater. NakhvC:*. Teta. J. Irelanl 

Thomas manayrr of ttae Ulaoola, Is dlatrlbottn* 
the reel. 

J. WllUsmi CllCord, of ttae lAaccIa Theater. 

Withlnttce. It dlatrfltrtln* a ttacosaad-f •ot 

film cf the Howard-Uerota football came The 

first rtaowtu* waa. cf cotawe. at ttae Ltarole. isd 

the second at ttae R'nsiaaaBce la New Ttrk 

City. It is bein* oCered to colored bosse* at 
a moderate Crnre. 

W E. L Sanford 1* the ti*w manire' of ttae 

BcpuMlc Theater In Wtehinetco. D C 
Colored rtaararter a-tcra have been etxsced 

S r parti tn nnrly a d-orea b'.* featurr fi’m* 

that will be abet by tb* M* producers Im* 

mediately after New Tear't Tbeee rcocema 

are. at i mle. now makie* meetloB of tb»;r 

cohuTd artlat* both on the pnoyrknid tnd in 
the pnhliclty aheeta of trad* .VotmIs. 

D. Ireland Tkomt*. aanaerr of th* iJMeoln 

Theater, In Xakhvllle. ha* not only Rrca*ht the 

huMnea* of that hotwe cpy to a h1*h standard 

In the pa*t five mewtha. but ht* fornd ttm* b» 

dl*trlbtite (lima foe two ooncerr* ard tc ft 

a* loial rrpreaenUttvr for Ttae Cbictyo De¬ 
fender. 

BILLY ARNTE MUCH ALIVE 

A few week* since Charle* Am'e w*« killed 

In D-irham. N l',. and the puhll*bcd reporia 
contained Infcrmstl.a that roofawd th* A- 

i-ean-d with Billy Amle. a conatn who i* at 

preaent the prin.'tpsl .xnnlc with the ’Vkocolit* 

Town" i'oamny. The fact that both were 

oi'meiiiand Is la s messars rmp nisilils b* ttas 
srnir. 
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VARNELL'S REVIEW 

(Btir Theater, Shreveport. Lt., December i, 
Evenlnc Show) 

The I^um Smith Compenj, with liOura wwk- 

.r u utiJtT ••ork. and i>u|i|H,rtHl hjr Willard I>av- 
• •■<ini»-<llan; Jlmtule Mow>-ll, Kntelle 

1 Klmorc Kloyd, Vk.letti- 'lowell, I^jfothjr 

W .ishiDK'"n. Millard White, Kdith 011\er and 

t::mira Anderaon, wi-up.t-d the hou*<- thli week. 
The allow ran one hour and ten rmnu'ea and 

I. red per rent for Iti eo-tumlng. hut rejcl*. 

fered only ahoiit hi) jier rent on performanee. 

Two aeta. both built aniund a burlea<iue bit 

Ii.Dk aline familiar, were the vehlelea iiaed to 

pri-ent the talent of the eaet. The ahow got 

over O. K., but eould be rearranged to g'<od 
advantage. The bouae management obliged 

ronile Itavenport to eliminate the word ‘'iilmii'* 

from hla dialog. The ahow waa otherwise 

(lean. 
.Mi-a Smith scored heavily with her “bluet” 

niimtH rs. getting an eneore and taking a pair 

t.f bow a on the first offering, and taking three 

tsiws in a number assisted by I>avenp< rt. Miss 

Howell did two numlxTs. assisted by the 

ehoriis, to gwid applause. F'lojd took bows on 

iKith his song offe-ing and on a tong and dance 

number —WE.><I.i:V V.tK.NEI.L. 

CONCERNING CONCERT FOLKS 

On IVx ember IT .tnlta Patti Rrown. with 

Emanuel Hrown and the Chlrago band, com* 

prised a concert program in Ixis Angeles that 

proved In reality to be quite a society event. 

Tl;e PokTcd Musicians’ Association, the Phi* 

rago local of the National Ass<M-latlon of Negro 

Musicians, presented a program of English 

music In that «Ity iH cember HO. 

riarvey Hibron. the Philadelphia artist, pro* 

rented a program In Haltlmore December 8. 

Roland Hayes Is spending the holiday vacation 
In America. He will Ih- in attendance at the 

eleventh annual ettn' lave of the Omega Psl Phi 
college fraternity In Philadelphia December 
'JZ 'Jh, He will return to Europe to fill con¬ 

tracts for at least another year. 

Prof. Roy W. Tibbs, of TToward Pnlverslty 

Music Department, and his wife, Evelyn, of 

the public schools of Washington. D. C., arc 

making a concert tour thru the South. 

Here and There Among the Folks 
Will the a'jenlt booking colored talent, in colored houses, please explain why they 

insist upf)n keepimj salaries down? The Paffe has recently seen telegrams and let¬ 

ters that show agents be offering acts from KX/c to 3(X/o less than the theater man¬ 

ager had offered the same acts, for the same dates, in the same theater. This sort of 

constant suppression will not build the colored show business. 

of Ita efforts to serve a phase of the show 
world that greatly needs a band. 

Rufna Byars continues to be tbe thorn in the 
side of Washington theatrical managers. lie 
is managing tbe Iliawatba Theater, directing 
the Welcf-me Theater in the southwest part of 
the city and has been appointed receiver for 
the Dreamland Cabaret by the Supreme Court. 
He is said to be involved in another big deal 
that la pending. 

Prof. W. L. Jackson, a former minstrel mu* 

sual director, and at one time a prominent 
con<ert violinist, N op«ratliig a store dealing 
in musical Instruments, records, rolls and sheet 

music. Stanley Wilson Is the owner of the 

business which Prof. Jackson Is managing. 

Eddie Green Is in Cleveland, where he has 
organized and Is rehearsing a show called 

‘■Cotton Te>wn" for William Elder. 

Josie Graham Austin, wife of ‘tSllm”, has 

been promoted to VlceTtaughter Ruler of Tem¬ 
ple, Ifl, B. P. O. E. of St. I.ouis. 

The Silas Green show has sent In a route 

that Indicates a stay In Florida until Eeb- 
ruary 8 at least. Business reffiorts are good. 

Cte.-.rge Brown, cousin and former partner of 
the late Maxte. is In Tau<levllle with a Jazz 

band. Topts-d the bill lately at Gibson's Thea¬ 

ter in Philadelphia. 

Willis Walls, of the l.afayefte Theater, W.n- 

ston-Palem, N. C., writes to commend the 
“Bub Mark” Company as being “classy, full 

of pep and clean.” 

The I/ove and Bk.-nks team Is no more. 
Skenks has Joined the “Shuffle .\long'' Tlevne 

Quartet and James l ove has Joined hands with 

Billy Maxey In a new team offering. 

Max Michaels, ahead of the “Follow Me” 

Show, la sending his friends a very prettily 
engraved Christmas card. The Page ac¬ 

knowledges receipt of one of these pleasing 

greeting*. 

Clarence .Tones’ “Wonder” Orchestra, of 

the Moulin Rouge Cafe, Chicago, has been 
m.ide the feature of a four-column-wMe Illus¬ 

trated advertisement by the Conn musical in¬ 

strument distributors. 

proved to be a nice sieging and dancing outfit 
that is entirely clean. 

Joe Caraonche, manager of the Cleo Mitchell 

Comfiany of twenty people, presenting “We 
Got It”, Is advertising “Four Thousand Pounds 

of Close Harmony.” Didn't know he had 

Watson's “Beef Trust”, Baby Jim and Joe 

Bright H bis cast. 

William Judkins Hewitt says to tell Chas. 

Gilpin “The cartoon In the Christmas Blllbftard 

may bxik like him, but I don't believe it.” 
Anyhow it takes a really famous man to ob¬ 

tain the attention of a earto'jnist. Gilpin Is 

tbe fln>t Negro actor so honored. 

The members of Johnnie Lee Long's “Shn- 

Shl-Shu" Company, now In the Park Theater, 
Dallas. Tex., are Margaret Gentry, Bobby Wil. 

sc.n. Fred Durragh, Happy Winbush, EUhel 
M‘Coy, Pearl Cooper, Baby Rose Whiting, T. 

C. Davis anJ Mr. Long himself. 

P-emard Taylor, onr greatest caterer, who 
holds the contract for service at the big Cen¬ 
tury Roof Garden In Baltimore, has reserva¬ 

tions for a thousand covers, the limit set for 
New Tear's Eve. His regui.ar staff of eighty 

waiters will be doubled for the occasion. 

Willie Walls says that Bart Kennel’s show 

Is a group of first-class performers on the 
stage, and first-class ladles and gentlemen off. 

A nice compyment for any group. He adds 
that the Whitman Sisters are booked Into the 

Lafayette Theater, Winston-Salem, N. C. 

The profession was well represented at the 

dinner-dance of Hiram Lodge, No. 4. Prince 
Hall Masons, of which Charles Thorpe, pres], 

d-nt of musicians’ headquarters, is the Most 

Worshipful Master. Pres. Alex. Fenner, of 

the Clef n-jb. had personal charge of the 

music for the occasion. 

0. W. Parke, owner of the “Smart Set” 
show, for years a Southern Institution, has 
been seriously ill for some time at bis home 
in Monette, Ark. Bes.des tbe effects of a 
paralytic stroke over a year since, he has .a 
skin disorder called shingles. He would no 
doubt appreciate hearing from some of tbe 
many performers who bare been employed by 
him. His address is B. F. D. Route 1, Box 
23, Monette, Ark. 

“They’re a talented bunch of artists, and 
there is not a dull moment in tbe show. . . . 

No organization contains a more pepful spirit 
than that shown by tbe Georgias.” That's wh.al 

The Los Angeles Express said of the Ruaeo 

& Hockwald Georgia Minstrels on tbe occasion 

of their recent appearance In that city. J. R. 
Johnson, Chick Beeman, Tummy Harris, Frank 

Kirk, Hurl and Harry Ney arc the names of 

the especially-mentioned artists in the eight- 

inch story in that paper. 

The Philadelphia Transcript credit.s the act 

of Brooks, Banks, Peterson and Madeline with 
being the big'gest hit of the bill with the 

“Sliding" Billy Watson Columbia Circuit bur¬ 
lesque show. Th^ paper says: “>Il<s Madeline, 

a petite little thing who h-iDdles numbers and 

steps with exceeding naivete and her ingra¬ 
tiating personality, gives her sLalns above the 

color line. Tbe boys in the act mix .trab ae¬ 

robatics with speedy steirlng, and all In all 
they inject a whale of pep into the prodne. 

tloD. It is our own Madeline Belt that is 

making good.” 

The burlesque company playing at Hurtlg & 
Rt-amon’s 12oth Street Theater, New York, 
the members of the “Liza” Company at Daly's 

Theater and the Dressing Room Club, when 

they heard that the “7-11” Company playing 
the Lafayette Theater had not been faring so 
well on the road, despite the cleverness of their 
entertainment, conspired to help out the finances 

by almost buying out tbe bouse for tbe nrld- 

Tbe Wellington Musical Studio in Washing¬ 

ton, D. C., Wellington .\dams, director, pre¬ 
sented the student body in a Christmas concert 

Itecember 19. Compositlona from Greenwald. 

Verdi, .Adams, Berger and Uarford-Marsball 
were offered. 

AT THE FROLIC, BIRMINGHAM 

Birmingham. Ala., Dec. 12.—Tbe bill this 

week is much stronger than was last week's 
t'fferlng. Jesse I’obb pres<»ntcd ”Tha May 
Wllwin Brown Ib-atities", featuring May Wil¬ 

son as le.iding lady, with James Gentry as 
principal cunilc. The latter, howeyer, was un¬ 

able to work, and Hastus Smith substitutid. 

with the ebauvea that the illnews of tbe prin¬ 
cipal would be auiliciently overcome to en¬ 

able him to come In with the change of pro- 

gtjim on Thursday. 
Helen Smith. Bobble Sauiid- rs, Mamie Gen¬ 

try. I’rlsrltla Sonbret, Kid Holmes and Lester 
|>..rs,.y arc the otlu-r nieiiilH'rs of the ciimimny. 

This is a hundri’d per cent show, acconFng to 

the aiqireciation a< ■ ordi'd It by the audieni-e 

b>Te. and I am voliinleerlug this deserved re- 
0|»,rt lui'iiiise the illness of Mr. Chambers, 

your eorrespondent. prevents hW covering the 
lerformunces ibU week. Show runs 3.1 minuti'S. 

Wishing you snd tbe profinslon a Merry 
Chrlstnins and a Happy New Year. I nm 

'oiir-i. “H.ippy” Brown, stage manager. Frolic 

Theater. 

■K Pittkbiirg lawyer who was once a show- 

nian ami euntlnues bis tuten'st In the busi¬ 
ness, writes to reeonimend the Bally Hotel In 
that city, and to say that the Janies Stick 

C'iimpany. which he recently saw at the Star 
Tlii'iiter In that illy. Is .i cotiipatiy above thb 
ii'.iial st.-indsril, ,ni<i one provid'd with a IwaU* 

ilful lobby display. The letter eonstltutea n 
niee volunteer eompllnient to the hotel and the 

troupe mentioned. 

Exhibitors, Take Notice! 
Itiiiil Productions can be semrrd at any of the follow- 
ti g a.hlrrssea: 

REOL PRODUCTIONS CORPORATION 
IM W 4l>tli Street. 6IS Film Ex-li B'dt.. 
NFW YORK CITY. CIFVFLAND. 0. 
Ill Walton Street. 1717', Commerre 8f.. 

ATLANTA. flA._DALLAS. TEX. 

Lieut, J, Williams Clifford 
ANNOUNCES 

that the nas-reel picture of the Howard-TJnooln FVwit- 
bell Qame 1923 Is now ready for release. Addresf 

LINCOLN THEATRE. Wuhiniun. 0. 0. 

Harvey G. Washington, of the Temple 

Amusement Company, Pittsburg, writes to ad¬ 
vise that first-class orchestras with names that 

can draw are being sought for the city and 

surrounding towns. 

The Woodens, with their e!ertrlcally.eqnipped 

eyellng act, were booked Into T.oew's Tl'.eater, 

London, Ont., Tb^eember IS, and into the Or- 
phenm in fLinlt Ste. M-irie for Christmas week 

by Fred Zobedlo of Di'troit. 

The Torrlngton Register said in the ls«ue of 
TVcemlier 13. In the t>-view of a local theiter 

program: “Wells and Wells, a man and wom¬ 

an. round out a pi-rfect bill of entertainment 

with a lensutlonal aerial offering." 

H.irrlsnn R Hall, of the .M G. Barnes 
Clrfus Bnml, waa married November 29 in 
Mayfield. K.r. The bride fs a concert singer, 

according to Mr. Hall's letter, in which he 

neglects to mention the lady's m.ilden n.ame. 

H .\ Mitchell, a'fter n fire weeks’ fllness 

and the exelfemonf of the Newbem fire, ts 
fully reeovemd and Is at the Columbia Thea¬ 
ter In Ahoskle, N. C. He seeks eorrespond- 

euce with road slio'wa playing Norfolk, a 

short Jump away. 

MeKlsslek and Hallhlay broke in a new 

eomedy art at the Lincoln Theater, New York 
City, during the week of December 11. It Is 

a screamingly funny offering. Another new 
offering on the same bill was Ralph DeMun- 

de’s “Versatile Entertainers”. May Barnes. 
Marlon Davis, Edna Adams. .Tames Harrison 

and Di'Mnnde comprise the personnel of what 

TeKalr Washington, Clarence Lee, Jesse 
Brown. Benny Hutchins and others In “The 
Bandana Alinstrels" presented at the Howard 

Tlieater In Washington, week of December 19, 
put on a eomedy burlesque called “The Busi¬ 
ness Aten’s Convention” that has been reported 

as being exceedingly funny. 

Allldred Graves, a soprano of enusuany high 
ranee, and a young lady of 21 with a mnsl -al 
clncation obtained from Prof. I.lewelyn Wil¬ 

son, Ch'irenee Furman and Ernest Hoban. has 

been discover'Hl in Baltimore. Except for 
three months' experience with the W. M. Ben- 

bow Company she Is new to the stage and will 

mako a prnfi’alde addition to any show desiring 

a good vocalUt. 

William V.-vlery go^ along with loss sleep 
during December thin did old Sant.a himself. 

What with organiziiig a show ■with special 
n'aterlal for an eycpislre presentation In Woon¬ 
socket. R. T., for New Year’s, and making 

the arrangements for the big Boardwalk Revue 

that is Just opening on the big street, to 
say nothing of making all of the arrangements 

for a Dillingham production, he has sure been 
a busy man. 

”T am now a regular subscriber of The 
Billboard and am wondering how I have man¬ 
aged to get along without it in the years gone 
b.y,” writes Henry Hartman, the manager of 
a band at Rockville, Md.. and the publicity 
man of tho Fairfax (Va.l Fair. The foregoing 
is a concise expression that is typical of over 
a thousand such letters that have come t> the 
Pace in the past year. The Billboard la 
pleased beyond measure at these appreciations 

fContinued on page 113) 

WHERE CAN YOU BE FOUND? 

Two yeara' experience has taught tha 
Page that tbe greateat handicap to the 
colored artiit haa been tbe d'ifflculty of 
finding the desired artist at tbe time 
be waa DESIRED. 

We bare replied to many faundreda of 
letters asking for this or that one. and 
have been instrumental in asalstlng many. 
Tbe Billhoard will gladly continue this sort 
of service, but you owe It to yourself 
snd to yonr bopea to keep your where- i 
sbouts known. To that end we are ettab- 
llsbing a directory that will be maiotaiDCd 
for your Interest If you approve and sup¬ 
port it. There is no profit in the project, 
it is The BUlboard’a contribution to yoor 
progresi. 

It is not the purpose to permit display 
advertising of any sort—aimply to create 
a dependable directory. You are asked 
to bear the mere cost of printing. 

A card of the type listed below will 
cost $1 per insertion in advance. 

Change of address, etc., always permissible. 
.\i1dress Alsnager, Clasaifled .Ads. 25 Opera 
riace, Cincitfnati, elearlv stating that the 
copy is for J.ACKSON'S 'PAGE I.IST 

This low price, way bel'-'w normal ad¬ 
vertising rates, will not al'ow for the 
expense of bookkeeping, mal.lng bills or 
postage, hence the advance payment so 
that the transaction may be completed with 
as little cost- as is possible to the artist. 

THE CLEF CLUB 
AN ORCHESTRA PAR EXCELLENT. 

Sinicrs. D'rcers and Musicians. 
132 West Sid Street. New York. 

THE SINGERS AND PLAYERS EXCHANGE 
FOR ARTISTS OF DISTINCTION 

DEACON JOHNSON, Manaier, 
230 Wert 135th Street, New York. 

PROF. MAHARAJAH 
MAGICIAN. ILLUSIONIST AND HYPNOTIST. 
17 East I3iit St.. New York, or Billlieard. N. V. 

Attention Performers! 
LOOK YOUR BEST ON STAGE, OFF STAGE 

Ymir future demands It. t'M> MXnvM O .T WthKER'i TBEATMF.Vr-a AND TOILET PBEP.ABA- 
TMlNS rmilsrly. Ttiey «III hrlo v..ii Lt-i-clally s.hsI service at liuv tul'c given the profesilon In 
all Cl# irta of Beauty Cu'iure ttive us a trial. 

THE MADAM C. J. WALKER BEAUTY SALON 
IN WEST I36TH STREET. NEW YORK CITY. 

FOR THE ACTOR. PERFORMER. MUSICIAN AND SHOWMAN: 
AND FOR THEIR AUDIENCES AS WELL 

Protein your family .wnl ymtr ntw. future with a pullcv .'f a aiiMtantiat corapanv. 0'.vtie.l and operated by 
inenitiera of voiir imu raix. that l*aiiei .stralglit Ufe. Khidownirnt. Term-Pay—In fact, fvery f.*ni of txilKy 
offered by an cld-Iliie. legal reierye e>'n;pany. 

Thirty tnillions at amply proteeted insuranee already in forte, with satisfied poiley holders. 
Wbisi 111 .Vtlaiila. lie.. Tisit the nftli'e*. In the meoJUInic ask the nearest atei.t. or write for details to 

the standard life insurance CO., ATLANTA, GA. 
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28TH YEAR 

Billfi^oard 
Tht- largest clrculatioo of any tbeatncal pe:>er 

m :ii« worlQ. 

PoUisbed every »eeii 

By The Billboard Publishing Companyi 

W. H. DONALDSON, President, 
Id ita owe ji.aLt at 

THE BILLBOAkD BCILDING. 

2&-l'7 Opera place, 

CisclDDStl, Ohio, • • - • C. & A. 

I'hooe, Cai.al 50W. 
Cable aod Te^grai'b Addrest, •‘Billyboy”, Cla- 

ciiibati. 

btsides various other indiscretions, for 
which he was paid according to the 
amount of matter he found it necessary 
to delete. 

An otti'e of this n.'iture along Broad¬ 
way. rij-'Kt now, would not prove amiss 
and its incumbent would be kept fair¬ 
ly busy. 

endorsement of Federal aid to develop 
Hying. 

There should be effective aid for 
aviation by the Government. It aided 
the railroads in their infancy. It should 
do as much for aerial transportation. 

w THK gist of Mr. Albee’s Christmas 
sernion to vaudeville artistes was 
“be unselfish.” Mr Albee is vari¬ 

ously rejiuted worth between eighteen in staging musical numbers. Aside from 

'K OFTEN wonder If the pro¬ 
ducers of musical comedy ever 
reflect upon the fundamental 

puerility of the idi^as which are used 

and twenty-five millions. Thousands 
of artist^-s with a most precarious hold 
on em;doymerit, thousands only a Jump 
ahead of actual want, and thousands 
actually wr»*sfling with its direst ex¬ 
tremities, will receive his message 
with mixed emotions. It is possible 
that a few may indulge in sardonic 
rejoinder. 

An open letter to W, A. Brady 
from John Ferguson, generaJ 
secretary of the Lord’s Day Al- 

fance of New York 5?tate, published 
on another page, reproaches the 
former for planning Sunday night 
dramatic performances for the bal- 

lack of originality, they all seem to 
suffer from adhesion to one fixed form, 
so that listening to the verse of the 
song one can pretty nearly guess what 
the action of the chorus will be. 

All these maneuvers take the form 
of illustration. In primer form, of the 
central Idea. Thus, if the song is about 
a wedding, we can expect to see the 
chorus ladies enter one by one garbed 
as the wedding ring, the bridal veil, 
the bridal bouquet, etc., ad infinitum. If 
the sprightly naval lieutenant chants his 
love for his lady and compares her to 
a garden. In come the girls dressed as 
rores, violets, verbenas, daisies and but¬ 
tercups. Were he to compare her to a 
Ford in would come the damsels 

QUESTIONS 
AND 

ANSWERS 
T. T.—They uy that applause la torbiddeii 

Is BuMian tbeatera. 

I*. O.—Claire Adanm’ eye* and hair are 
black, hbe new lirea at Uullysvud, Calif. 

T. B. P.—iDfunuaUuu will be forthromint 
UgjD re<-eipl <jf your addreaa Tb>-re la du 

charge for abfueriug guerlea Ic Uiia depart- 
BKQt. 

ance of the season. 
The dramatic actora, who have only dressed as radiators, carburetors, muf- 

e few towns left In the East In w’hich flers and the other miscellanies which 
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[ANUARY 16, next, Sir Johnston Forbes-Robertson will 
be seventy years of age. He may therefore be classed 

with our ^^older’* players. Unlike most of them, be 

has a kind word to say for present-day acting. During 

a recent address to the London Press Club be observed: 

**I am old enough to have seen wonderful develop¬ 
ments in music, painting, the drama and literature, 
and 1 am optimistic with regard to their future. 
Acting is much better than it was. I studied under 
Samuel Phelps. Long ago 1 bad the pleasure of first 
meeting Miss Ellen Terry, divinely beautiful and a 
great actress. There were great pinnacles at that 
time, great personalities, yet 1 claim that the average 
standard of acting of today is much higher than it 
was then.” 

From which it would appear that Sir Johnston has 

kept his mind young, kept it open, kept it hospitable to 

new impressions and fair in appraisals of them. In turn 

that demonstrated that even an actor may grow old with¬ 

out growing sour. We wonder why so few them do. 

B. B —Adcllon I'nitl, ibe grmt •Ingcr, who 

difd at her L..UIV, Craig-}-Nua caatle, Ftnycaa, 

Wal*-a. 8viitciul)vr 2T, Iblb, vra* hurled in the 
cemetef) of I'ere Lackalae, Fani, May 16, 
1‘jM, In Bccordauce with ber wlshet. 

E B.—An actor who la a realdent of the 
8tate of New York would include in groM in- 
Clime the amouiita which be receive* for 

aervirea rendered In New Y'ork State ai well at 

any other State In wbl< b be may be employed, 

wbereaa a nooreeideLt would include in groat 

Income only the amount received for aervlcea 
retidered within the State of New Y'ork An 

actor would be entitled to deduct from grota 
Income in compating net income tbe amouata 
expended fur coatume* and other itema of 

wardrobe uaed for profeaalonal purpoaea, aa 
well at powder and greaae paloti which are 

neeeaiarlly uaed. Tb# actual and neceatary 
traveling expen«ea Incurred In connection with 

tbe rendering of profeaiduDtl aervlcea will aiao 

be allowed In deduction; for Inatance, an actor 

whoae home la nut In New Y’ork and who mtla- 
talna a borne daewhere would be entitled to 
deduct tbe amounta which be actually expead* 
for meal* and lodging white employed In New 
Tort City. If be It a n-aldent of the State 
of New Tork and tbe company of which be la 
a member makea a road tour, be will be «• 

titled to deduct aa buelneaa exx>eaaea the 

amount which he actually expenda for rail¬ 
road fare*, meala and lodging* 

THEATRICAL BRIEFS 

The Grand Theater, Kewtnee. 111., which 

baa been exten.tvely remodeled and redecorated, 

waa reopened December 17, talth a TaoderUla 
policy. 

The Begent Theater, a picture bouse, ea 

Main street, Wsthington, Pa., has been re¬ 

modeled and Improved, and waa reopened under 
tbe management of tbe Imperial Amuaemeat 

Company, Earl M. Forsythe, general manager. 

= B'lth Indifferent success to fit Shake- 
E Bpeare to scenery. In the Arthur 
= Hopkins production of “Hamlet", 
Z Robert Edmond Jones has gone the 
S other way about it and fitted scenery 
— to Shakespeare with splendid results. 

As the old year passes out business 
In the country at large la apparently 
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they arc sure of one day's rest in make up the famous Detroit **llreless 
seven, are curiously passive over this cooker”. 

) 

Editorial Comment 
WHY should the Producing Mana¬ 

gers yearn violently for an 
American National Theater? 

The answer is they don’L 
They want a National Theater 

about as badly as they do national 
legislation designed to handicap them. 

A National Theater would make 
for new and higher artistic stand¬ 
ards, and very likely at lower prices 
of admission. If national Is also to 
spell democratic. 

They may want to make a bluff at 
National Theater FOR WHAT 

[fEY CAN GET OTTT OF THE 
ILTJFF IN 1924, but the national 

theater itself—nunno. 

issue. 
There is only one way of account¬ 

ing for IL viz.: Now, thanks to 
Equity, that It means an extra one- 
eighth of a week’s pay, the many 
players who are unemployed wel¬ 
come the opportunity of eking out 
their earnings, and their more pros¬ 
perous confreres, knowing how des- 

crate their needs are. are disposed 
to let the unfortunates cast the die. 

N 

Back in the time of Shakespeare 
there used to be a public office, the 
Incumbent of which was called 

"The Master of Court Revels’*. This 
functionary was entrusted with the 
critical examination of all the plays 
which were to be performed, and his 
particular duty was to strike out 
"oaths, profanenesses and obscenities”. 

ORMAN HAPGOOD was bom 
March 28, 1868. Edwin Booth 
made his last appearance (In 

Hamlet) on the stage March 28, in 
1891. Even If Mr Hapgood saw this 
last Interpretation It fell upon his 
twenty-third birthday. The chances 
are that he saw Booth act as an un¬ 
dergraduate at Harvard between 
18SP. and 1890, say thirty-six or 
thirty-seven years ago. To com¬ 
pare John Barrymore’s rendition of 
the role with Impressions so impaired 
by time as Mr. Hapgood’s of Booth’s 
acting must needs he. is ungenerous. 
If not downright unfair. 

Surely there must he someone who 
can get out of this groove and dis¬ 
cover some other method of presenting 
a song except In terms of the New 
England Primer. It is exactly the 
same material as Is used In kinder¬ 
garten instruction and has about the 
same intellectual appeaL After alL 
these plays are primarily designed for 
adult enjoyment, and many people 
must be ready for something better 
than infantile Instruction, even at a 
musical show. 

but steadily Improving manner. There 
are no clouds in the sky. or at least 
none which looms darkly. The new 
year is promising. 

■Bemhardt had a fainting spell at 
rehearsal last week, and the hap¬ 
pening waa deemed Important enough 
to flash all over the world. 

Birds have long enjoyed sanctu¬ 
aries and now gorillas are to have 
one. Perhaps something will yet be 
done for vaudeville artistes. 

Pantomime Is at a low ebb In Eng¬ 
land this year. In some Instances sal¬ 
aries offered leading comedians are aa There was recently held at Jena, ^ four pounds a week—less than 

In Germany, an ophthalmic con- nj. 
gress at which Professor Adam, of 

Berlin, spoke on eye affections peculiar 
to motion picture actors and actresses. 

It seems there are several—all due 
to the strong, intense light used In the 
studios and the peculiar nature 
studio dusL 

Wallle Reid almost drew “the wages" 

geiienil manager of the National 
Aeronautical Assoelatlon. an¬ 

nounced on Decemhv'r 17 at Washing¬ 
ton that his organization "stood 

There was demonstrated In New York 
week before last an appliance that 
lends to motion pictures a third di¬ 
mension—stereoscopes them, in other 
words—and adds Immensely to their 
charm and Interest If It Is practlciil 
It will, when Introduced, stimulate at¬ 
tendance very greatly. 

One of the best things Will Hays 
of has done was sanctioning Roscoe Ar- 

buckle’s plea for another chance. It 
Is up to movie patrons to rule In a case 
like thia 

For over three hnndred years 
squarely** behind President Harding’s managers have been endeavoring 

T,et MS hope that the Brunen case Is 
off the front pa$re8 for good. 

Exhibitors are very hard to aid. Ev¬ 
eryone who has attempted to lend 
them a helping hand will testify to 
that. But Sydney Cohen has met with 
some success, and it looks very much 
as If he win be able to do more. 
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JcITuKon City, Mo . Der. 1'*. 1923. 

Editor The Hillhoard—Thin I* to cert fy that 
we, the underHlifned. were Klven a two weekn’ 
Dotiee for Incoinpetenry at the JefTereon Thea¬ 
ter, Jefferson City, Mo., and we found that It 
waa not for incoiniieteucy. We kicked on play- 
Int; from ono hour aud thirty miniiten to two 
hours without a rest period. Victor Kiddie, or- 
cbe-tra leader, informed when we demanded an 
explanation of our notice th.it he had to dis- 
cbarke us at the rei|uest of the manaiter, Mr. 
Mueller, or lone his own Job. lie alao stated to 
all meniliers of the orcbeatra that we bad all 
made (rood. 

(8ii;ued) O'DELL MINER, clarinet; 
J. ELMO WALKER, trombone; 
VICK ilATCUKU, trap drummer. 

rtttshurf. Pa., Dec. 14. 1922. 

Editor The itllltioard—I note In yoar Christ¬ 

mas issue that one Earl Fuller of 100 Elm 
street, PIttsburK, i'a.. Is still advertlainf for 

onion musieiaiis fur dance work. 

J wish to tm;iart the information th.it I 
came h«re from Middletown, N. Y., under the 

impression that 1 was to act as pianist witb 

Earl Kuller'a Orchestra, fully orkanired. but 
found open my arrival, Deiemher 1, nothin;; 

but a dmmmer and a bass sazo(ihone player, 

with no apparent evidence of furthering the 

Instrumentation. It (ulmlnated in dis rs’anizi- 

tlan and has left me in Pitishura with no ad- 
Tloe nr offered assiitance from the mentioned 

Earl Fuller. 
This organiutloD, I have been Infomved, it 

not in line with the regulatloni of the mual- 
ciaos’ onion. 

(Signed) LEON W. BRITTON, 

Care Wurlltxer Oo., <115 Liberty Are., New 

York City. 

Chicago, TIL, Dec. 20, 1922. 
Editor The Billboard—Regarding the report 

that William S. Dart would bead a big West¬ 
ern show, I want to say tbat I bad a pleasant 
hour with him at the Sberman Hotel, thla 
elty. List week and be told me tbat he owea 
his success to tbe motion picture fans and 
that It has been sixteen years since he w.is 
on tbe stage. Mr. Hart said he will not retire 
frcm the screen for some time to come and 
tlwt reports of his taking out pnalucthdit are 
without founlstion. If he do<'s deride to takn 
a show out Mr. Hart will notify The Billboard, 
hut the rbancea are that be will never tread 
tbe boards again 

William 8. Hart is a real man and It was 
a pleasure to meet him. He la not here on 
bus ness, but to take a much-needed rest. In 
regard to bis famous horse, Fr.tx, '•Bill" says 
Frits bad a lot to do with bis suceess and 
tbat the public demands tbe return of Prita to 
the screen, as many state they miaa tbe old 
piftto is.ny. 

Mr. Hart will re-t this winter and In the 
spr ng he will n-snme picture work. And ho 
has a big surprise for tbe fans tbat be will 
spring in bia next picture. He leavea t'tr 

California tonight and says tbat Hollywood Is 
the greatest Suoday-aebuol town In the Stats 
of California. 

(Signed) TEX SHERMAN. 

bition of the sale and manufacture of drink 

luterferes with personal liberty'/ arguea The 
.Monitor. 

The .Monitor Is delighted with it.s own 1 gle, 
too. for It says surely ary fair-minded man 

can see tlie anulogy. Coiui'ari.-oii' are sai'l 

to be odious aud analogies like the foregoing 
are assuming. 

Firearms, duni-eruus as they are, are easy 

of access to all re8[ionstt>le citizens. They 
are on sale and manufaetured liy the millio.ii 
dally. No n..in ohje. is to the governmental 

regulation of llu* sale and manufacture of 
drink, but we do maintain that the absolute 
prohibition of drinki dees interfere with man's 
personal lilierty. 

The Monitor aay« drink is net a fooil. Well, 
food or not, it has lieen Ini-ludi d in man's diet 

since the bcginnitig of time and has Biblical 

sanctions of wnrd and di-ej. 

Tobacco is not a food either, and no matter 
how much I enjoy tlie liberty of a go<sl smoke 

it s only a step to the time when even that 
solace shall be denied me. Then I srtppi>se 
The Monitor will relieve my distress with some 
lovely logic and delightful analogies and piove 

to III" and millions of others that nolH><ly has 
Interfered with our personal lib»-rty. I'.elieve 

me, dear Billboard, this policy of part of cs 
telling the rest of us what is gorrd -md bad 

for us Is dangerous. These little analogies can 

be made to o-me r'ght extending all the way 
from firearms to free speech, and nullify a 
lot of rights it has t_ken many years and 

much blood to win. 

I once heap! your Ibitterson -Tames say; 

*'A right once won shonld be guarded with the 
same eternal vigil as a man guards tbe 

chastity of bJ> home.'* 

I have the same abhorrence f' r fhe«e meddle¬ 

some laws nibbling at o;r isrsonal liberty as 
■file .Monitor has, we’ll say, for the comi'Ulsory 

1 ici-inatlon law—how’s that for a little analogy 
of my own? 

I enjoyed the (Christmas number Immensely 

and I’m only sorry that I can’t drink to yonr 
success for the coming New Year. However, 

here’s hoping. 

(Signed) H. H McCOLLm, 

With Madame Petrova (Jo. 

PRESS AND ADVANCE AGENTS 
(Continued from page 4d) 

& (Tierry Shows, with the executive and busi¬ 
ness lineup, viz: Rub n Grtiherg, president and 
general man.iger; Steve A. Woods, general 
representative; James M. Hathaway, business 
manager; .\dolph Seeman, superintendent; 
Frank S. Reed, secretary; Anna Oruberg, 
treasurer; Charles B. Bremson, assistant treas¬ 
urer; Ollie lirazealle, special agent; William 
T. IMIiar, press representative; B'-bbie Mc¬ 
Pherson, lot superintendent; Harry Grubb, 
eiectriclan; Dr. William Evans, physician; 
Chav. Youngman, superintendent concessions; 
E. A. (Baldy) Potter, master of transportation. 

After a year’s absence in the publicity col- 
timns of The Billboard, with the permission of 
the boys, we are again introducing to the 
“gang” along Broadwa.r Journalists of the 
Cumherland fourth estate namely: “Hank” 
Hayward, Daily News; Horace F. Fyle, Dally 

News; Col. William Brown, managing editor 
Dally News; "Jiggs” Burns, Dally News; Glls- 

son T. Porter, Cumberland's dean of the Jour¬ 
nalistic realm; J. William Hunt, Dally News; 
F'raiik Lee Carl, Evening Times; Harry Robison, 
Evening Times; Richard (Don Richardo) Mc- 
( ardell. Evening Timei; Joseph B. Finnan, 
managing editor Evening Times; Beverl.v Mlll- 
boland. Evening Times; not to forget none 
otbi-r than onr alleged Jonmallstic self, "Bar¬ 
ney”, tbe gny who wr.tes and never gets any¬ 
where. Gentlemen, if you ever “make” this 
city drop around and meet the boys, they are 
clever and all that sort of thing. Business 
managers are welcome at all times. 

BERLIN NEWS LETTER 
By O. M. SEIBT 

B 

Mobile, Ala., Dec. 1<<. 1022. 

Editor The Billboard—In your Christmas 
number you gave important i-osltion to an ex¬ 
tract from The Christian Sclr n e .Monitor. The 
quotation is as fine an example of pure soph¬ 
istry as I have had the pleasure of reading singer. It at the State Opera House and re¬ 

in many a lung day. reived qnite an ovation yesterday as 'Violetta 

Prohibition doesn’t interfere with a man’a in "Traviata”. ' 
right to drink, it simply prohibits all sale Max Reinhardt, well known on your side by 

ERLIN. Decemtor .I.-The ncters’ strike 
will doubtless be settled by the time 

this Is In print. At present there Is a 

deadlock: both parties seem to siiow little Is- 

cllnaflon to come to nn understanding, and 
especially tlie managers are in no h’irrv (De- 

ceml-er Is the wrr^t month in the season), in- 

aisting that the other side give in and in tho 

first Instance call the strike off before <|is- 

enssions can be entered into. Tliey furthermore 

recall the fact that the actors’ association 

declined to accept the srMfmge minimum 
Mlary of 45.000 marks, raised afterwards to 

85.000 marks, for Novemher. and also refused 

to accept SO.0(10 marks mlnirnnm fc ■ December, 

a salary that even professors at the Berlin 

rnivir-lty do not rocoive. Tiie actors on their 

Bide are full of confidence and scorn to enjoy 

the nympathlos of public and pros.j Collectiors 

are being made and donations from abroad 

are coming in, including one from the American 
8o<-lety of Actors; special performances are be¬ 

ing given dally with gratifying results. The 
8tate theaters are not affeeted t'V the strike. 

About six other legitimate, hoii'cs keep open 

by permission of the strike committee. The 
Theater am Notiendorfplatz has fumed to pic¬ 
tures, giving three shows daily (two .\merican 

films). 
Mabel Garrison, the brilliant American opera 

With the 

Stage Employees 
and 

PROJECTIONISTS 

Personals and other items of interest 
to Carpenters, Electricians, Property 
Men, Scene Shifters, Fly Men arid 
Motion Picture Machine Operators. 

A.ldress commnaicatioas to Stage Eia- 
ployoes and Projeotionitta Editor, The Bill¬ 
board, (Jincinnati, Ohio. 

Brother Beckwith, of Local 319, Mansfield, 
O., is working in Detroit and plans to remain 
there thruoot the winter. 

Brother Nash, for several seasons bnslnesa 
agent of Local Union No. 38, Detroit, was 
recently re-elected to that office by a band- 
some majority. 

Floyd Luft Is chief carpenter with Thur¬ 
ston’s Magic Show and has been for three sea¬ 
sons. Mr. Lnft Is a member of Local Union 
No. 97, Reading, Fa. 

William Worswick, stage director of tho 
Leon E. Brown Players, a stock company play¬ 
ing Woonsocket, R. I., is the proud father of 

a baby daughter, bom December 10. 

and manufacture of drink. Now isn’t tbat 

simple? So simple it’s silly. If the Oovem- 
roent ppihibited the sale and manufactnre of 
ail kinds of tyi>e, for example, wouldn’t It 

Interfere with The Monitor’s rights of pnb- 

llcstion? 

The Government regnlates the sale of fire- 

snns for ohvlona reasons, therefore why should 

anyone even suggest that tbe absolute prohl- 

B. B. & B. 
Trunks 

“Tbt Bgtl Afttf AIT 
FIvs-Ysar auarastss. 

B. B. & B. Trvnk Co. 
PITTSBt'RO PA. 

•Send for Cataloaus. 

Clarinet At Liberty 
This hmite rIosliiK Pictures preferred. <» sny rellshls 
Joh. RAHISY LEE. gX3 Alsbsms Ht.. Selma, Als. 

SHOW PRINTING 
Wbst you need, when you nssd IL HURD Of 
SlIAilPSHL'UU, In Iowa 

“Rntnunim” and ’’Tlie Miracle”, has de>erted 

Berlin for Vienna, where at the Imperial Cas¬ 

tle he has staged "Clavigo’’, “Stella” and 
‘‘Dame Kobold'‘, having received permission to 

nae the former Imperial suites at the Wiener 

Hofbnrg. Relnhsrdt never mr.de any secret 

ont of his conviction that the Berlin Grosso 
Schansplclhnus (Thester of the Five Thousand), 

the former Circus Schumann, which he bnilt 

dnrlng the war, proved a dliappolutmcnt to 

him and his amMtK„a. 
Bnsstsn actors In Berlin have been Informed 

by their colleagues at home that the Soviet 

Government has decided to close both opera 

houses In Moscow and St. Petersburg for re¬ 
quiring too miieh subvention. This will mean an¬ 
other Invasion of Russian actors In Berlin, where 
there are already conntleas Russian show*. 

Perhsps It will mean another winner for 

Morris (lest. 
Use Marwenga, a mnslcal comedy s'ar from 

th* Theater am Nollendorfplatx. has been en¬ 

gaged by the Shuberts for one year and is 
now on the way aeross. aeeompanled by Willy 

Ortmann, composer, who also goes to the 

Shuberts. 
Ernest T.uhitch left yesterday on the “Presi¬ 

dent Roosevelt” and will proceed to T/os An¬ 

geles to produca • film with Mary Plcktord. 

Another film offielal, Hortnann Fellner. director 
of the “Uf.i”, left for New York a couple of 

days ago. FeBner in former ye-rs was with 

the H. B. MarinclII Agency, Paris branch. 

• In consequence of the flop in America of 
tire Ufa CIm, “The Vstresi of the World". ^ 
Joe May, the producer, started proceedings 

against the Ufa to the amount of TOO.OOO.OOO 

marks, alleging serious damage being done to 

the film by the Famous Players-Lasky people 
thru alterations and cuttings. If this case 

pres thru it will be necessary for the Ufa to 
sue the Famous Players. 

The Austrian Government has refused pass¬ 

port facilities to the Bifisian Bluebird Cabaret 

fChunve-Scuris) to bring its road sh'iw to 

"Vienna on account of tho many unemployed 
actors in the country. 

Another sign of the times connected with 

the disastrous fall of the mark sad dearne.rs 

of Uvlng is the catastrophe of the German 

circus. From 30 German circuses existing In 
March this year, three have been left; Busch 

In Berlin. Sarrasanl In Drerdeu and Hagen- 

beck In Essen. The latter has only a few 

animals left, the greater portion of the show 
consisting of vaudeville acts and a production. 

The Wilhelm Hagenbeck Show (In former years 
possessing over seventy jiolar bears, twelve 

lions, etc.) has been bought up by French show 
people. The big Circus Krone, which wont to 

Italy some time ago. has decided to dissolve 
instead of returning to Germany. Cirens Alt- 

boff went to Holland: the old Blumenfeld Bros.‘ 

Circus to Riga, and most of the smaller cir¬ 

cuses have disappeared altogether. The coat 
of fodder has gone np 2.000 per cent compared 

with 1914, and the fantastic railway expenses 

for transportation make it altogether impossible 

to exist. 

Qnite a number of American acta this month 
at the variety houses; The Ara Sisten, at 

the Scala; Carl F. Dario, Cole de Losse Dno, 

Okito and Rose and Honey, with Oily Mor¬ 

rison, at the Wintergarten. Other acts at the 
Scala are Ten Raffl Girls, Otto .tllison Troupe, 
Sisters Thompson, Senff-Georgl, Leonidaa-Ber- 

berldat. Two Blessings, Sihirisohes Qnlntet, 

T.sepp and Habel and Four Arras. The 

M intergsrten has in addition to tbe above tbe 

Two Wahlerts, Hanoi Garden, Hevln and Pim¬ 

ple. Twelve Ponies from Clrcns Corty Althoff, 

Frits Klein Family, Ellen Stavrides and Anita 

Dlckstein and Morello, The new Admirals 

Palace has Takabashl, Albert Schumann ’’.eld 
over). Max Hansen, Two Dcsterros, Kerrcaiix 

Troupe, Carl Napp, Jan Trojaniwrkl and F'rieda 
Hess, Svengsli. Chester Dleck and Two Hart¬ 
ley i. The Metropi'l Variefe has Otto Rentter, 

Germany’s highest-salaried comedian. The 

Bakete Cabaret has among others Anton TTerrn- 

feld In hie old-time hit, “Klabriaspartle ’. 

Frank K. Dehaney, formerly a member of 
Local Union No. 236, Birmingham, Aia., re- 
rent ly transferred to Local 533, at Frederick, 
Md. In the issue of December 9, In this de¬ 
partment, it was erroneously stated that Mr. 
Dehaney bad transferred from Local 73 to 
Local 835. He Is with tbe vaudeville tf 
Bnckridge and Casey. 

Motion picture operators of Sioux City, la., 
are planning a Christmas tree prize party at 
tbe Labor Temple In that city the evening of 
December 26. This announcement was recently 
made by the entertainment committee. Two 
gold watches will be awarded tbe winners In 
a prize contest to be conducted at the dance. 
Various other prizes will be distributed and a 
number of special entertainment features are 
also being planned. 

Locals 93 and 185, of tbe International Al¬ 
liance of Theatrical Stage Employees and Mo¬ 
tion Picture Machine Operators, Spokane. 
Wash., entertained four international and 
Northwest officials at a banquet at tbe Eagles’ 
Hall the night of December 19, as a high¬ 
light of the officials’ visit to Spokane. Tbe 
TisitoiB included Charles C. Shay, international 
president; F. G. LcMaster, eecretary; Richard 

•Green, first vice-president, and Charles Crick- 
more, Northwest district representative. The 
officials were well pleased with the strength 
and work of fbe Spokane unions. 

Members of the three Springfield (O.) theat¬ 
rical nnions, tbe stage employees (Local Union 
No. 34), tbe musicians (Local Union No. 100) 
and tbe motion picture machine operators 
(Local Union No. 352) were the guests at a 
unique Christmas party tbe night of Decem¬ 
ber 20, at the home of John W. Potter, active 
in, amateur theatrical circles In Springfield. 
The affair was designated aa “The Midnight 
Follies’ Christmas Pjrty” and was conducted aa 
sort of a combined party and tbeatiical per¬ 
formance in which various guests participated. 
Special electrical effects, very elaborate, were 

arranged for the affair. 

.MAKE MONEY 
■ AT HOME 

Make tl to tl an hoar at home tn your 
spire time. We ruirtotee to mike you a 
Show rird by our "New Simple 
Mfthod". Vo carvualns or aoPdttnx. 
WoTkinf Outfit Free We s-ll your wmk 
and pav you rash each week, nn nutter 
where you live IIIa<trate<] bookid tnd 
terms free. THE DETROIT SHOW C*RD 
SCHOOL United Statee OIBoe. 228 Dinah 
Bldn.. Detrot. Mich. CaSidltn Offloe. 28 
Land Security Bids.. Toronto. Ont. 

FIRST-CLASS ELECTRICIAf^ 
with gu engine experience, for enroing seasem. Caa 
fuml^ references. C. F. A1K1N8. care Michigan 
Hotel, Yakima. Wuhincton. 

THEATRE OWNERS AND M AN AG ERS—Young Man, 
2S. exiierleficed Assistant Manager, fhorough'.y cniivera- 
a.nt in the huslnoea and reliable, desires ;o connec* 
with hIgb-cUjs pvodii.tlor. or would consider first 
class picture house or legitimate Uieetrr Recently 
fL'ilsbed long tcur with first-class drsmatlc produc¬ 
tion. Addrese ASSTST.tNT M.VNAOEH, 306 Academy 
SL. Jer» T City, New Jersey. 

AT LIBERTY—PIANIST AND AC(M)MPANIST 
Would like engagemw t with hotel "coticert” orches¬ 
tra Hare had fourteen years’ experience with profee- 
sloril orches<ns and singers, and can furnlA sny 
referteices required. Vemher of the A. F. of M. 
A'Hress Ml&S DuPONX. care ‘'The RUlboard'. Nm 
York City. 
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ARBUCKLE TO RETURN 
work by no means eclipsed by pictures of 
more recent construction. 

While TCe cannot say it is the best film 
eter conatnicted, yet it will always hold its 
place as a real, cpnt'h-makini; screen classic 
possessing remarkable historical value and will 

always be remembered for its sweet and en> 
durine romance. 

•And atiaiu the interesting cast, bronght to- 
cether by the maclc wand of Director iSrifflth, 
has not been surpassed In these later days. 
Henry Walthall furnished a cameo like per¬ 
formance as the ‘T-itfle Colonel”, and other 
stars were I.illian Olsh. Mae Marsh. Ralph 
Lewis and a number of others whose work left 
an Indelible impretaion on the mind of the 
pnblie. 

There baa been much dltcussion as to tb« 
wisdom of revivinit this picture on account 
of the stir made by the KuKlux Klan move* 
ment tbruout the country, many ciaiminu that 

WEEKLY CHAT 

Hays Lifts Ban From Comedian’s Films—May 
Work for Schenck 

Will nays jjaTC out a statement last week will let the public decide, 
durtne hit stay in Los Anueles to the effect 
that Boscoe Arbuckle, motion picture come¬ 
dian, should have his old Job in the studios 

back acain. 
The claim made by the director-teneral was 

that Arbuckle'a conduct was most exemplary 
aad therefore he should be given an opportunity 

to earn bis living in the only profession for 

which he is qualified. 
Last spring Mr. Hays requested the Famous 

Players Lssky Corporation to withdraw all films 
showing the comedian and at the same time re¬ 

quested that no more pictures 
FURTHER ADVANCES IN MECHANICS 

in which Ar¬ 

buckle figured should be placed for distribu¬ 
tion. This action was taken after Arbuckle 
bad luen thrice tried on the charge of man¬ 

slaughter arising from the death in California 
of Virginia Uappe. an actress. 

Evidently Mr. Hays has undergone a change 

of heart, for be now announces that be can 
nee no reason why the rotund comedian should 
not be given an opi>ortunity to_ redeem him¬ 

self snd earn his living. At the ssme time 
Mr. lUys made It piain that he would not 
stand good for the conduct of Arbuckle nor 

would be sponsor any future films made by 

the comedian. 
loseph Schenck is reported as being the pro¬ 

ducer under whose banner Arbuckle will start 

work. 
Jesse Lnsky, of the Famous Players, an¬ 

nounces that bia firm h.ad no intention of put¬ 
ting any of the cld Arluiokie films on the 

market now or any future time. 
Many exhibitors tbruout the country have 

voiced their injection to running the Arbuckle 
pictures. Mayor Shank, of Indianspoils. ob¬ 

jected strimgly to the showing of Arbuckle 

pictures In that locality. He U quoted as 

saying: 
•Tt aeems to me It la a big mistake to make 

a hero out of a man who hat done the thing 
that he did. That is one of the main causes 
of many of the crimes today. A man will 
commit a wrong act and then be pnt before the 
public in such a manner as to become a hero 

and this causes a person of a weak mind to 
follow the example of this fellow. A lot of 
people who go to see Fatty Arbuckle pictures 
go, not because they like bim in tbe pictures, 
but because «>f the notor ety be has received." 

Acting Mayor J. C. Lodge, of Detroit, wishes 

I Arbuckle films barred from Detroit screen 

I theaters. 
H. M. Blclwy, gew ral manager of tbe Mo¬ 

tion Picture Theater Owners of Michigan, is 

quoted as saying: 
••Mr. Hays’ action will have no bearing on 

! the action taken by the .W) theater owners of 
I the M. P. T. O. of Michigan. As to favop- 
. Ing or disfavoring tbe return of Arbuckle wo 

Tlie movie indnstry has suffered also. Thesa 

conditions either obtain or they do not obtain. 

Thete stories are either true or false. 

"Therefore we petition the city ronncll to 

authorize at once a commission of unbiased 

men and women, to the end that the tmth 
may be known. 

"TVe ask further that this commission or¬ 
ganize at once and selei-t one of the ablest and 

most courageous attorneys in this city U> aasist 
in Its investigations. 

■'TVe urge all producers and othem Inter¬ 

ested In the future of the movie industry to 

join ns in thii petition, and we call upon Will 

llsys to u-e bis twst endeavors to this end.** 

-And this, the fourth largest lod>istry, bai to 

be investigated, as tlK> It were something un¬ 

desirable. nnsavory and a menaco to a God¬ 
fearing e«inimunlt.r. 

f'ould anything worse hsppen thsn this latest 

yellow-sheet-scandal that has hit the s<-reen 

world? No, <-ven a sensational murder mystery 
e<iiilil not aroTise such disgust. Indignation and 

eonfempf as the tliought of paylug to look at 
a drug addict In the guise of a movie hero. 

N'o greater contempt could be felt for any 
fallen creature than will i>e expressed by the 

smu«ement Iovlng piihllr when Ibis exp<«e of 

the lives of pivimincut actors has been tbnroly 
digested. 

True, in the old daya of the drama even a 

drunkard waa tolerated—for does not society 

Imbibe occasioually—but a drug fiend la looked 
upon as the most despicable thing on earlbt 

The vulgar publicity given this phase of the 

the story in tbe main roused racial prejudice; woflon pl<-ture business will serve to eradicate 

but tbe author, Tboniaa Dixon, maiutsiiis tbat respect, esteem and pride for w reen 
his work of fiction was true to fact and that P'ayera and serve also to pull from tlielr 
the main parts of the story were actual oe- pedeilal tbe dec«-nt aetors—and there are many 

cc.rrences In the South at that eventful pr-rlod such who hoid p<isltiona by the right of merit— 

of its history. Into the mire of ohllvlon from which there Is 
Mr. (iritlltb, in a conversatlrm with some of no efjmeback. 

the representatives of colored societies, ex- All the good Intrntiona of a movie eiar can- 
plained that the role of the Negro. f:«s. In „„t remove the stain which has Is-en cast upon 

the picture wa.s not Intended as an antagonistic the entire industry by the wanton actions of a 

Laurens Hammond and bia alectricai invention, tho "Teleview'*, which renders tno* 
tlon pictures aterescopic, or solid, and which hai been shown for the first time at a theater 
in New York City. Tbe photo ahowx Mr. Haaunond and hia pet new Invention. 

—Central Newt Photo Service, TETRAZZINI LIKES MOVIES 

Word come* fnra London that Madam Tetraz- "BIRTH OF A NATION" STILL 
aini, the world-famou- opera star, U ton- ATTRACTS 
templating a plunge into m-'tlon pietnri-a, for _____ 

which she has taken a great liking. It ia said .*», — nii. 
that siie is esp«-ciaiiy fond of the screen work Opens #t Sclwyn Despite Negro Protest 
of TV. S Hurt, and even slap-stlek comedies ' 
make a strong impression npon her. T*®® ha* nht dulled the attractive qualities 

Madam Ti trazziiii does not say Just when *he first big super-special, “The Rirth of 
she may enter the motion pictures, but that • Nation", which marked the beginning of 

she intends to before she retires from public productions in motion picture thea- 
!•» I fain *'■''* eomo years ago. This waa evident by 
ii.e 18 certain. a i, w 

HE FOX PICTURE TO CLOSE 

'' New York. Dec. 21'.—"The Town That For¬ 

got God" will cl.-se its run of ten weeks on 

Broadway January 7. The Astor Theater will 

then house unuther special picture, the name 

of which will lie announced later. 

Another picture from tbe Fox Studios, one 

which is very well known, *‘Over the Hill”, has 

been revived fur a holiday engagement limited 

to two weeks at the Forty-fourth Street Thea¬ 

ter, beginning S.aturday night, December 23. 
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BIG STREET NEWS FLORA FINCH 

Screenland Favorites N#w York, Dec. 21.—Flora Finch, sn oW- 

timc comciliennc of the screen, was taken to 

tlie Jamaica Hospital as a result of a fail on 

the Ice while filmint; a picture at the Glendale 

(latni; Island) Studios. 

Miss Finch's condition is said to be serious 

and an X-ray will be necessary in order to as¬ 

certain the real extent of her injuries. 

Flora Finch will be remembered thru her 

connection with the old Bi<>Kraph Company and 

her Iona association with the late John Runny, 

with whom she played many comedies some 

years ago. 

The story of “Miles ^andisb" .will shortly 

AL LICHTMAN MOVES find its way to the screen. Charles Ray will 

——— ^ **>« name part, supported ‘by Enid Ben- 
The new producing firm. Preferred Picturea nett. 

CortH,ration, of which Al Licbtman is the bead, 

picked up its belongings and moved to more 
commodious quarters in a new building at 

Broadway and Fifty-first street. New York. 

The ninth floor has been leased by the com¬ 

pany, which Is a pretty good indication that 

business Is flourishing In the Preferred Pictures 

Corporation. 

Bcbe Daniels left Florida last week to start 
work on a new picture. 

P.tTt*T RCTII MII.LER is a newcomer to 
the screen, haring Iteen seen upon the 

silver sheet only witliin the last two 
years, but her success hss Ix’en instantaneous. 

Slip apiieared >\ith Tom Mix In two of his 

Western pictures and later made quite a suc¬ 

cess with other comedy dramas. This was 
followed with her 

in 
comedy, 

“Wati h Yonr ^ep'*, 
where she played 

opposite Cullen Lan- 

Miller bails 
St. Louis, -tB __ 

New York, Dec. 21.—According to reports re- “The Meanest Man in the World", the stage 
ceived from the Coast, the condition of Wal- pjay of Augustus McHough, which was pro¬ 

lace R.dd, the screen actor, has greatly Im- duced by George M. Cohan, has been purchased 

proved, and the doctors feel that the worst for screen purposes by Sol Lesser. 
part of his attack is now over. . __ 

Mrs. Reid has rem.nlned constantly at her Harry M. Warner, of Warner Brothers, made 

husband’s bedside, and expresses the hope that another flying trip to the Coast. It seems 

her husband will very shortly be hia usual that the long trip across the continent holds 

Camille”, which was then being normal self. no terrors for our migrating film magnates. 

Following close " - 
upon this engagement the young lady was given Mae Marsh, who is well remembered for her Franees Marion is to write the suh-tltles for 

the feminine lead in "Bemembrance”, a work as the sister in “The Birth of a Na- “The Sftranger’s Banquet" for Marshall Neilan. 

Rupert Hughes production. tion” as well as in nnmerona other roles in Bt the way, Mr. Neilan will produce "The 

Her latest efforts In the sliver drama will be big photoplay productions in which she has Bear Oar” under the new title of “Red Lights". 

not«-d when “Omar the Tentmaker” will l>c an'eared in later years, has signed a contract 

released. She has the role of little Shlreera, to appear in “The White Rose”, a super-special 

playing opposite Guy Bates Post. which D. W, Grlfflth is now preparing. 

“Vanity Pair” will have one of the best 
casts of the year. Recent additions are Ade¬ 

laide Rowland, Doris Stone, Otto Lederer, Leo 

White and James Marcus. WALLACE REID IMPROVING 
be directed a Dumiwr of from 

‘ was selected for the where she was edu- 
' in “Over the Hill", a rated In a convent, 
n. TIm- fame wliPli this a trip to (allfornla 

him caused him to dr- brought h.r a eon- 
leutly in the motion pie- tract for the mo- 

tion plcturt-s and 
banner he m.vde a series her parents relue- 

ng with Edna Mnrphy, tantly eon-ented to 
r bimM'lf in independent her acting in 

made by Mad.vme Nazimova. 
f Dad”, and also In the 
lie .Name of the iJiw", 
Walker will he wen In 
uson prodietlon, entitled 

Famons Players have declared the regnlar 

quarterly dividend of $2 a share on the pre¬ 
ferred stock, psyaMe February 1, 1923. to 

stockholders of record at the close of businesa 

January 1. 

Claire Windsor is very much in demand 
these days and when we gaze npon the gor¬ 

geous wardrobe and the external beauty of this 

tJlentcd young wom.m we do not wonder why. 
She will be in the cast of Selznlck’s “Rupert To check up your ticke^t supply 

Jnanlta TTansen surprised her insny admir¬ 
ing fans by appearing on the Big Street in 

perfect health and greatly improved In ap¬ 
pearance. Recovered from her prolonged ill¬ 

ness, Mies Hansen intends returning to the 

•creen. 

No doubt you have a good system 
of keeping a record of your tickets, 
and checking your supply, but re¬ 
member “To err is human”. 

Inventory Numbering is a new 
and novel Globe Feature. It is SS ire that makes it unneces- 

you to keep any record 
ticket supply, because a 

5 record is kept for you— 
)n the tickets. 

entory Numbering can be 
ted to any kind of num- 
I tickets that are sold or 
I in consecutive order, pro- 
ing they are Globe Tickets. 
I Globe Tickets are print- 
exactly as you want them, 
d made either to sell from 
roll or from the modem 
icket vending machines. 

Think of an accurate 
record of your ticket sup¬ 
ply, always handy and 
always up-to-date, and 
nothing for you to do 
but look at the next 
ticket. It is worth 
your consideration. 

Jack Muihall is to play in support of Norm* 

Talmhdge in her latest production, “Within 
the Law”. It is said that Joseph Sehenck 

units will discontinue producing at the Dotted 

Studios and take up their ab<>de in the Metro 

Stndioe at Hollywood. 

SUPPLEMENT ISSUED TO 
“EXHIBITORS’ BULLETIN" 

The Motion Picture Theater Ownem of Amer¬ 
ica, of 1"2 West 4M street. New York City, 

has issued a supplement to its “Exhibitors* 

Bulletin” which contains some Important an¬ 

nouncements. The supplement is as follows: 

Pear Exhibitor: 
Specific complaint has been lodged in Wash¬ 

ington in the oflloe of the .Mtorney-Oeneral and 

with the Feder.al Trade Commission by your 

National President and Col. H. B. Varner and 

A. Julian Brylawskl. of the National Board of 

Directors of the Motion Picture Theater Own¬ 

ers of .\mcrica, and M. J. O’Toole, ehairman 

of the Public Service Committee, alleging a 
combination In restraint of trade and unfair 

business dealings on the part of the American 
S'iciety of Anthora, Corapo'^ers and Publishers 

in the attempt of that organization and its 
agents to collect a music license tax from thea¬ 

ter owners, and also concerning other activities 

of that body. 
Theater owners from all section! of the t'nited 

States have written to our national office al¬ 
leging unfair business methods on ttie part of 

this music society, and the action taken by 

your national officers at Washington will bring 

the eitnation to the point and we hope will 

afford the theater owner the relief siiught. 

.Xn-ither line of procedure having the same 
purpose in view was also taken by your n.a- 

tional officers at Washington at the same time. 

Tliis involves the pressing to pas-age of the 

lituipcrt Bill. This measure, as you know, was 

(Continued on page OC) 

Cn.VRI.ES cn.tPLIN. or eonr-e this fa¬ 

mous comedian requires no introtluction 
to our readers, but we print this picture 

of the actor t’OcaiiHe be ia playing In an en¬ 
tirely different tyiie of role tlian that which 

he has made famous and familiar with the 

movie fan. 
_ He has been seen 

as a 

Janitor a Beau 

on 
m now he 

an entirely 

Your stock 
on hand—S 
is indicated 
by the 
inventory 
number 

new role—that a 

His last pietnn* 

f permits him to por- 
tray an con- 

takes 

vantage a minis- 

swim by ap- 

i Wearing the latter’s 

ctothes. 
The eoniplieatlons which 

eloping couple attempt to 

miniKter marry them aupply many 

situatlona and Charlie Chaplin Is the 

cin hring out all the comedy elements in such 
a characterization. 

Perhaps the best In five-reel ]iictares of Mr. 

;.'bapllB eta bs cited at “Shoulder Anas’* and 

XIyIs numtaer 

sliows ticket sales as usual< 

follow when an 
have the siipposoi! 

ludicrous 

one who 
GLOBE TICKET COMPANY 

on our easy payment plan. Begin 
L now and get your share. We aell 

everything. Write today. 

SDk AUas Moving Picture Ctu 
^iTItr- iT‘’“ —--1- 

112 North 12th Street, 
Philadelphia, Pa< 

New York Office: 
160 West 14th Street. 
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The Billboard Reviewing Service 
‘•BROKEN CHAINS’* "MAKING A MAN" “HEROES OF THE STREET” "KICK IN" 

Written by Winifred Kimball. Presented by The story by Peter B. Kyne was adapted by Presented by Warner Brothera. Adapted from ^ Oeorjte ritrmauriee pnductlon, presented l>y 

Ooldwyn. Directed by Allan Holubar. Albert S*helby LeVino. Directed by Joseph Parker. Directed by Wm. Adolph Zukor; adapted by Oui.la Berce . 
Hhown at the Capitol Theater, New York, Uenabery. shown at the Rialto Theater, Beaudine. Shown at the Strand Theater, j^e play by Willard Mack; aliowu at 

week of December 10. New York, Deceuit)er 17. 

Reviewed by MARION BUSSELL " 
- Reviewed By M.VRION RUSSEl.L. 

Th'a cams perilously near to being a —" ■ “ ' 

olaiaio of the screen, but the story ran This is truly a -delightful pictui’e affoid- 
wild at the finale and ruined all chances of unusual screen entertainment. Jack 
registering an emphatio lucoess. But be spurs as the most un¬ 

it said in all truth, it waa not the fault assuming actor on the screen, 
of the author. _ 

■ THE CRITICAL X-RAY 
THE cniTlC.tL X R.tY . ^ , 

It la rarely that a prire play measures up I**'® 't^’ry starts out as a straight drama 
to expectations. But in this w.^k written by »">» shortly strikes a corned, note and the 
e woman. Winifred Kimball, we were sur- scenes that follow aupply spoiitaneoua laughter 

Th'a camo perilously near to being a 
olaiaio of the screen, but the story ran 
wild at the finale and ruined all chances of 
regiitering an emphatio aucoesa. But he 
It taid in all truth, it was not the fault 

of tha author. 

THE cniTlC.tL X R.KY 
It Is rarely that a prire play measures up 

New York, December 17. 

Reviewed b, MARION RUSSELL 

If this is a fair example of motion picture 

making, then we don’t want to see any 

more of Its kind. Wesley Barry will soon 

lose the reputation that he has gained with 

the movie fans with such mediocre fllms 

as "Heroes of the Street*’, which he has 

offered to tho publio. 

’THE CRITICAL K-RAY 

the Rivoll Theater, New York, December 17 

Reviewed by MARION Rl'S.sELL 

This story of underworld oharaote.v has 

lost much of its freshness and uid not 

create any unusual enthusiasm at the 

Rivoll Theater. 

THE CRITICAL X-RAY 

Perhaps the public has grown weary of the 

"reformed crook’’ idea and la somewhat skep¬ 

tical as to his complete regeneration after hr 
n woman, Winifred Kimball, we were sur- scenes that follow supply spontaneous laughter The opening reel indicates the desire on the ^aa woo the love of the district attorney's 

prlaed to find an inten-e story, logically con- not alone due to the acting of the capable part of the producers to extol the virtue, hero- dsugbter. It is this exaggerated sentiment 

atmefed. teeming with suspense and drawing oast, but on account of some very humorous gnj courageousness of the men of the pol'ce which fails to convince and places the picture 

tha sympathies of the audience with an unre- sub titles. Director Uenabery had good ma- force, and, being somewhat of the same opt ilon (n ‘he rank of cheap mdodramt. 

•istlng force, but—sfpniething went wrong with terial to start with and he put It thru with- ourselves, we agreed, well and good. But from r?rhapt In the days when Willard Mack 
the direction and the melodramatic punches out resorting to padding, but clung tenaciously rj,, moment that Mike Callahan (capably wrote the original stage play the public bad 

were so crudely stressed that the final scene to the central Idea, therefore the audience played by Will Walling) was shot by a crook b- '. been fc-d up on the thrilling conflict be- 

became farcical in Us exaggeration. became deeply interested In watching the re- belonging to the "Shadow" gang all Interest metn the police and the young man who 

The picture started with all the strength of generation of a hero who was somewhat of a in the picture fllvvered and the final fiop nought, on account of the Interest taken in 
episodes such as made "Broken Blossoms” an gnob at the outset, but thru adverse circum- sounded as tho It weighed a ton. his welfare by a society young woman, to go 

nnforgetahle epic. stances becomes a real human being. Hoitoe Somebody started ont to make a story evolve ntralght. At no time In the development of 
The speetator acutely senses the poignant suf- Winsby owned an Immense sugar beet ranch ground the home life of a polleeman, and then the pletnre was there shown the subtlety or 

ferlng of the child-wife of the mountain out- southern Ollfornts but was eordiall, dls- gomeNuly else roust hare stepped In with a the effectiveness which marked the perform- 
Uw. who chains her t.. the floor in ord^er that jj^ed by his tenants for his grasping, unfair pruning knife, ent out all that was good. In- grw e of Lionel Barrymore’s ronceptlon of 

she might not escape h‘s brutality. The d.^.p almost penurious qualities. Threatened troduring another episode of a ballet dancer "Itoston Blackle". It rather smacks of the 

runs free but she was chained like a w^ild by one of his tenants. Winsby g^j ^^r love siralra with swell highbinders, who lurld type of writing made famUlar by Mr. 
animal. Into this somber setting comes the rushes off to New York not perfectly equipped turn ont to be blackmailers, and a third at- Mack. 

young owner . f the large r nb.JT »'>'l tvhen his wallet has been tempt was to drag the dead policeman’s son. The fundsmental idea is not very strong and 

ta tbe nearby ^ stolen he is ejected from a thlrty-dollar-a da, Mickey, Into the limelight as a youthful 8her- there are two antl-cllmaxes which do not pra- 
tlm d sort, to whom physical conflict was abhor- somehow, pgre the auditor for another lap. Nor 1. .jm- 

^When the brutish husband attacks him for ^ •" •• •*■'* • tn*nner as one path, aroused for the hero even tho ne reit- 
speaking to the girl he is unable to defend him- from reaching his hank- pould imagine. ersted his Infent'.ms to break away from the 
s^f blit later when ti e gang of ruffians re- forced to spend the night on a Introducing a number of youngsters was not ggng snd start anew In a Western lumber 
Ileves him of his money and Inflicts further in- f'^nch with a down-ami-out bum. Of g bad Mea In the first part, but repeatedly rrmp. Had not the scenes been rehashed 
justices on the helpless her->ine. his manhood ‘‘•’"rse • millionaire like that could not long ghowing them in their childish fights and eating ■g.-iin end again ni>on the silver sheet. Inter- 

asserts Itself and he fights the villain to a fin- remain In stieh an unpleasant predicament. gUq,pHy ont of porridge bowls was a sort of ,,t might have Wen taken In the picture. In 

lah. The chains once broken, the girl and boy f'’r 'n person of ols rallfornia sweet- entertainment that adnlta do not care to wit- pre-ent shap*- It is much too theatrical, 
are free to fulfill their dreams of happ ness. heart, who arrives at the crucial^ moment-— ne,g. crude and artificial to satisfy. 

As we said above this picture might have “"'1 *>e 1* relieved of his Job of "wsltering Wesley Barry waa deprived of ever, chance iw-tty Compsoo. looking more charming than 

been a masterpiece—js-rbaps it was in the or- 1“ ® cheap Bowery beanery. But this register a hit. and many In the audience nsual. was the heroine and played with an 
iginal script—but the direction was so extreme- IsHer experience has happy results, for he voiced their resentment at the evident back- . nme-tness worthy of a better role. May Mc- 

1, faulty and the prolonging of the fight lu the learns bis lesson and becomes a Just and gliding be is taking. But the little chap should Avoy was the partner of a pickpocket. Gareth 

last reel made It descend from dramatic heights kindly man in consequence. be entirely excused and sympathy extended him Hughes was the yonng bustiand, Walter Long 
to a comic opera portrayal. It is unfortunate We have no actor on the screen who la so fgf the mediocre material wl-hed upon him. g hounding police oflleer and Maym Kelso 

that the films do not have a doctor to remove thnroly at home in this type of part as Mr. Marie Prevost, Jack Mulhall. Philo MeTul- g^g, the bedlrened old fromp who received 

the crude spots and put on a soft peifcl to keep Holt. He la nnassnming and always sure of ]ough and Wedgewood Newell were alao eclipsed t-graslte fo.-tene hunters In her boudoir. In 

the directors from running wild himself and his work Is completely delightful, jn which seemed more arbitrary than fact the entire atmosphere was a dlsagreesMe 
While there Is nothing startlingly new in the We think this Is the very best Impersonation coherent. one with the whole m-wd looming up as "rot- 

story. yet it nevertheless made a deep im- he has ever given in the films. Perhaps It is This picture may appeal to children, but It ters" even the District \ttorney turning ont 
presslon on the emotion.s and. if properly hau- bi cause the role of Winsby is so natural and j* pretty hard to expect the adult to awallow to be somewhat of a esd hlm-elf 
died, would have achieved distinction. closely related to life that it Is interesting. t-...ii __ _v_ —... .s 

•MS. \ ^ ^ iw* .s . . . Dort Lytell <*nnp*Ton*(i to make tne roie or 
The production was enhanced by eitrem. 1y trank Nelson, as the hum. caused uproar- sriTABILITY-WhereTer tho public idmireB Chirk Ilewes Interesting but at tlm.-s he must 

beautiful scenic Investiture. Many long shots {cu^ laughter by bis crude philosophy and Bert hokum. have f it it va a h net tv 
of denee forests, raonntalnR and opon country Woodruff waa a Tcry ron^iatent old book- •. T^r^* iV a a* a 
afforded pictorial l^eauty. keeper. Kva Novak waa n*it much in evidence *'THE DANGER POINT'* n-tKiA « ^ i- ^ 

The cast was exceptionally worthy of prab e, „ the heroine but she fulfilled all require- -- a. ^ ^ i * ‘‘**^*"* 

Ernest Torrence as Boykan Bo<jne visualiaed all aatlsfactorily. Story by Victor Hugo nalperln. directed by C ^ Ti.* • i 
tbe barbarous instinets of that charact*'r. Col- moat pretentlona acenes were those OC- Lloyd Ingraham, releaeed by American Re- - ^ ^ S 
ceen Moore, as the girl, si emed de-t n-d by ^^rlng In the Plata Hotel. leasing Corporation. Shown at CJameo Thet- “if 
nature to impersonate surh an appealing char- pictnr* la ter. New York, December 17, agreeable Impression on the audience. 

acter. Malcolm McGregor, as the hero, cer- ^^orthwhlle snd’ will satisfy all classes. - 8(*ITABILlTT-CHy theaters. 

^‘°pf.y"rtirp'IrVi^Jus^he%rhrsp"r"lt: SUITARII.ITT-nrst-elass thesters. R-1ewed by MARION RUSSELL ENTERTAINMENT VALUE-Ahout tbe av- 

Clalre Windsor was seen in the first reel, ENTERTAINMENT VALUE—Good. — ^ '"•‘I'Klramallc offering. 

which evidently was tacked on by the producera The tarns typical triangls—two man and ; . - . - 
to add a dash of society events as a balance to ■ a woman—found in other (lima. The work 
the oth»r melodramatic sequences. ous titles. In Its breezy, lightsome manner the Carmel Myers, Joseph Dowling and W. „ . *''1. by the yonng damsel. 

ku“- have felt It was a hopeless task. 

KWue- neater MUl*'''". ■" the District Attorney, and 
VHE DANGER POINT CSithleen Clifford, ns rrou Frou. a cabaret 

„ "Z , . ... dancer, added variety to the mtx-np. 

ite. a Tho -’Kirk in" may not he tbe list mehv 
Lloyd Ingraham, released by American Rc- . 
leasing Corporation. Shown at Cameo Thea- »>•" seen, «t certainly left a dts- 
ter. New York, December 17, agreeable Impression on the audience. 

- 8(*ITABILTTT—City theaters. 

Reviewed by MARION RUBSELL ENTERTAINMENT VALUE-About tbe av- 
erage melodramatic offering. 

Reviewed by MARION RUBSELL 

the other melodramatic sequences. otis titles. In Its hreezy, lightsome manner tho 
After watching the audience respond to the picture can be compared—In some spots only- 

better parts of the film and Its reactions in "Clarence’’. 

the latter part made us realize how much poor Wallace Reid, looking very tired and bored, 
direction may distort an otherwise clever story. „„p,pg gimi^* H„rt of manner thrnout 

The same typical triangls—two men and 
a woman—found in other fllma. The work i ^ j 
of Carmel Myers, Joseph DowUng and W I the yonng dsmsel. 

P, Carelton supply first aid to aa ttory. ?"*. 
I Jealousy rears its grei-n eyes and a former 

suitor causes havoc in the onee-peaceful home 

THE CRITICAL X-RAY operat'»r: as the wife had made all 
vr. V » advances to gain a husband she baa to 

“.‘V* "If effort, to keep him. But love 
SUITABILITY: City theaters. 
EXTEBTAIN.MENT V.tLUE: rinctnaUng. 

THE CRITICAL X-RAY 

of December 10- 

Eevlewed by MARION RUSSELL 

If yon accept this as a lot of nonsense, 

blended together with art'stic settings, 

pretty gowns and the amiable personality 

of Wallace Reid, then you will realize a 

^Ur amount of entertainment. 

THE CRITICAL X-RAY 

This picture slarts ont to follow the style of 

"Tbe Dictator”, but it does not possess any 

of the farcical episodes found in the former 

release. The spectator is asked to swallow a 

good bit of Illogical situations and the finish is 

disappointing to those who have waited in vain 

for something really worth while to happen. 

The material Is inadequate to cover five reels, 

and at times limps very badly. 
The audience at the Rivoll chuckled fre- 

ouently and even laughed heartily at tbe humor- 

tbe film and seemed to be rather Indifferent as photoplays of thla am further efforts to keep him. But love 

“«• to the outcome of It all. Something seemed to f r! m fa If with the nsual happy 

"THIRTY DAYS’’ pl<'»'>re—and the gap was not ", * . ■** denouement IK-D.re a muddy acandal besmirches 
IMIKI Y UAYt) advantage by the work of Wanda Picture would have 

Hawley, who made a very plump-looking heroine. no, " **» "t ** times the story runs ahead of Itself and 
Adapted by alter Woods from the play by An excellent bit of characterization was eon- r i a: i,« i r*'i“ u vushoa into melodrama with a sensational 

A. E. Thomas and Clayton Hamilton. Dl- tributed by Hers. hell Mayall and Carmen "boiildn t an oil-well fire and lots of other lub- 

rected by James Cruzc. Paramount picture, Phillips. Kalla Pasha as a sort of comic opera •tnw a-.i. •.uh . .ii.ns „ • < < ferfiigea to fill In the gaps, 

shown at Klyoll Theater. New York, week warden of a city jail was as amusing aa ever, enmeshed fn buslnesl and the efforts o^a Sy . f 

SriTABII.lTY-Clty theaters. „tPBtlon. She succeeds and """ "" 
ENTERTAINMENT VALUE-Ealr In spots. before he rome. out of bla tr.nre he baa been ... 

SriT.VBII.lTY—City theaters. 

ENTERTAINMENT VALUE-Ealr In spots. 

Mm 
■Si 

SPECIAL PRINTED 
ROLL TICKETS 

Five Thousand, - - - $3.00 
jij Ten Thousand, - - - 5.00 
Q Fifteen Thousand, - - 6.50 
— Twenty-Five Thousand, - 9.00 

Fifty Thousand, - - - 12.50 
One Hundred Thousand, - 18.00 

XHE BIG TICKET AT THE SMAEE PRICE 
Your own Special Ticket, gr.y nolor. accurately niirohercd every roll guar- 
antee<l. Coupon Tlcketa for Prlie Drawlnga. 5.000. 10 00. Prompt ahlp- 
menta. Cash with i*iirr. Os* the Mruples. Sentl diaeram for Heaerred 
Seat Coupon TIckeU. state liow many aeta deilrA aerial or dated. All 
tlcketa mua» eor.form to Govemment regnUtlons alia Bear eatabllahed prlca 
nf admiasion and tax paid. 

wreck, an nll-well fire and lots of other lub- 
terfiigea to fill In the gaps. 

Not a very Imd picture, nor yet a good one, 
but one which will find an audience in the 
popular-priced houaea. 

ENTERTAINMENT VALIM>-Mlss Myers will 
attract thru her excellent work. 

MAILING LISTS 
MOVING PICTURE AND 
LEGITIMATE THEATRES 

1219 Film Eirliaaiei. for Llit . 7.50 
I9S Manslacturera anS Studios .... S.50 
419 Miehine and Susoly Oaalers_ 4.00 

3474 Leoitlmata Ttieatrra U. 8. 4 Can. 25 00 
810 Vaudavllle Thoatroa . 7.50 

Aik for our Oenm-al J'yliw IJal No. III. ihow- 
Ini 3.0U0 other Malllns Uits. 

A. F. WILLIAMS 
mn w. AdGMS SL CHICAGO 

NATIONAL TICKET CO., Shamokin, Pa. 
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Conducted by FRED HIGH 

WOULD “THANK-U” DO 
FOR A CHAUTAUQUA? 

Would It Be Suitable for Home-Talent Production?—r 
A Review of the Popular Comedy That Shows Its 

ts of a vlcJoTis type and protfaWy haa ao nl« 
terlor motive that Is foreign to the spirit of 
true Americanism. 

For these reasons we believe It has no fu¬ 

ture ns a play fitted for the lyceum, chan- 
tauqua or for amatenr productions. 

FIRST NUMBER 

Of Streator (III.) Course a Big Success 

in .‘^treat'T, and the thanks and kind words 

CIVILIZATION 

Seamy Side—It Pleases But Does It 
D..IU r>  -   o In The Billboard helpod more than rny one tSUlld tor rermanency; thing in putting it over. prof. Wa’dnp got 

- both papers to publish your article complete. 

. ... . t _ . This compelled the people to see how big the 
Several dramatic readers who present plays, a priest and see hovy long “Thank C" would be proposition realiv was and helped the eale of 

home-talent producer and a chantauqua mans- allowed to run. wonderfu'llv. We are only short about 
fer urged the writer to review “Thank-f . As a play “Thank-C ' Is full of fun. very having enough money to pay all ex- 
and give his opinion of It as a play that would entertaining and Is well played. It goes In penser now. and we hope to take that In at 
be suitable for the lyceum and Chautauqua and the city. But as a vehicle for the lyeeura, the door on the next number—Ruth Ray and 
amatenr productions. Chautauqua or for home talent use It would Bertha Farnef. 

A few nights ago we went to the Cort Them- do harm and, If It were changed as we have i really believe this could be done In every 
ter, Chicago, and saw this comedy, written by suggested. It would only add to the agitation city if the proper people would get behind It. 

Wlncbell Smith and Tom Cushing. The Chi- already superheated by gesticulating demands It was really more Joy than work to do this 
cago mn U in Its seventeenth week, and Is for the suppression of the Ku Klux Klan. In .^treat T, and the thanks and kind words 

still going. -__ 

Is fall of gas, some of it sewer, s<>me natural, '^iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii(u 

friends and promoters, if the play is used in I THE APPROACHING RENAISSANCE OF WESTERN I 
The reason for that assertion Is based upon I CIVILIZATION I 

reactions that the performance would ranse In » S 
the towns and villags s where the people have a “ _ 

clro'up of the characters portrayed. S Excerpts taken from the address delivered before the Lecturers* Con- “ 
The psychology of ‘Thank I’" has a rather — ference on “I’uhllc Opinion and World Peace" by Olenn Frank, ” 

debssisl purpose and Its value 1* minus. There S author, editor, lecturer, B. A., Northwcslcrn. was assistant to the “ 

is much truth In Its lines, situations and = with Edward A. = 
A. i#« au ZZ rllono, of Instill, in rcFoarth and orjfanization work; now editor * 

but It i* moFtljr of tlie half-truth ^ Century Magazine; secretary of the International Lyceum Asso- 
Ttrlety that is generally more, dangerous than ■- ciatlon. — 

t lie made out of whole cloth. “ ^ H 
There are In its theme two systems fighting = ii1 ^ dominates my whole thought - 

gs^ss.nm. «« Z I tho luttiro of upstem civilization, and even thrusts itself persistently -• 
for supremacy both puall.v wrong In principle ^ A foreground of every personal plan I try to make for the next twenty- = 
and equally deadly In their resultant effects. = v ^ 

They ho’h have to do with the environment In — ‘T.ct me trace the genealogy of this Idea as It has arisen In ray own mind. During ~ 
which the rector of St. Mark's parish lives; 3 fho last four or five years I had been Increasingly Impressed by the extent of cock- — 
thev are revealed In the controlling forces that S bareness of the literature of despair that was being written. “ 
actuate the rector In all that he does, says S "First—The BIOLOCIC.VL FE.\B. This is the fear that the best blood of the world “ 
and thinks. S Is turning to water, that mankind Is biologically plunging downward, that we are Zl, 

The ‘‘Think-r" svstem of poverty and grat- s hrceding from our less and least fit Bto<k. — 
nitles which ts depleted as the first motif Is = "Second—The rsYniOI-OtllCAI. FEAR. This Is the fear that the crowd-man and = 
worked out with much detail and shows how = ‘•rowd-pro<ess.s of thinking will push t., the wall that Insurgent Individual whom we = 

las— «« -i hitherto nganlod one of the mainstays of pro gress. “ 
under the In x rahle laws, and In spiU f . "Third—The ECONOMIC FEAR. This is the fear that our Industrial civilization = 
the authors intentions, a real man W King = overreached itself and is due for a col’apse. = 

developed S "Fourth—The ADMINISTRATIVE FEAR. This Is the fear, effectively stated by = 
The authors then lead the rector gradually — the late Ix)rd Bryce, L. P. Jacks, and others, that the bigness and complexity of the “ 

and insidiously to the other extreme where S modern world have out-tripi><-d the ailministrative eai'aclty of mankind. Z 
the rich. Mugh, foreeful character of Cornelius S ‘'Fifth—The MOR.VL KE.\R. This is the fear that has given rise to the whole ~ 
Jsmieson dominates the rector, the parish and “ literature about the younger generation, the fear that this "wild generation” has re- ^ 
the community. The whole scheme Is turned « nounced allegiance to all wholesome standards of conduct and Is on the lo<’Se. — 
Into a practical plan of patemallstle henev- — <>" suggest that we disregard the li erature of despair. Our duty Is not to — 
clenee. and this in real life Is more devltallz- = ‘‘om't'T *1"'®; <>"<1 to conquer them not h.v emotional = 
Ing. devilish and deadly than the "Thank-D" = ."".V removing their e.iuses We cannot merely stand atlll, look up. think - 

Excerpts taken from the address delivered before the Lecturers* Con¬ 
ference on "Public Opinion and World Peace** by Olenn Frank, 
author, editor, lecturer, B. A., Northwestern, was assistant to the 
president of Northwestern University, and associate with Edward A. 
Fllene, of B-sti'n, in research and organization work; now editor 

Century Magazine; secretary of the International Lyceum Asso¬ 
ciation. 

W.\NT to discuss with you the Idea that today dominates my whole thought 
I alout the future of Western clvllliatlon, and even thrusts Itself persistently 

into the foreground of every personal plan I try to make for the next twenty- 
five years of my life. 

‘■Let me trace the genealogy of this Idea as It has arisen In ray own mind. During 
the last four or five years I had been Increasingly Impressed by the extent of cock- 
bureness of the literature of despair that was being written. 

“First—The BIOLOtllC.VL FE.\B. This is the fear that the best blood of the world 
Is turning to water, that mankind Is biologically plunging downward, that we are 
hrceding fr\im our less and least fit Bto<k. 

"Second—The rsYCllOI.Otlir.VL FE.VR. This Is the fear that the crowd-man find 
orowd-processes of thinking will push to the wall that Insurgent individual whom we 
hitherto regarded as one of the mainstays of progress. 

"Third-The ECONOMIC FEAR. This is the fear that our Industrial civilization 
has overreached itself and is due fer a eol’apse. 

"Fourth—The ADMINISTRATIVE FEAR. This is the fear, effectively stated by 
the Ufe Ix)rd Bryce, L. P. Jacks, and others, that the bigness and complexity of the 
modern world have out-tripi><-d the ailminUtrative capacity of mankind. 

•'Fifth—The MOR.VL FEAR. This is the fear that has given rise to the whole 
literature about the younger generation, the fear that this "wild generation” has re¬ 
nounced allegiance to all wholesome standards of conduct and Is on the loose. 

"1 do not suggest that we disregard the li'erature of despair. Our duty Is not to 
Ignore those r,.ars, but to conquer them; and to conquer them not by emotional 
Ineaiitatlon, but by removing their causes. We cannot merely stand still, look up, think 
beautiful thoughts, and wish ourselves Into renaissance.’* system. — s . . - _ 

David T.ee. the village rector, finally emerges TlllllllillllllllllllllllllllillllllMlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllilllllllllllllMllilC 
as the pet puppet manipulated as easily as • ___ 

marlonef and made to vocallro as effectively as 
a ventriloquist gives voice to his dummy figure. authors should aJd this dialog for a 

Tlie choice collection of cnsslng belongs In climax: 
the play, as It Is a natural part of aneh a Mrs. Jones; "Comellns, do you belong to 

eharaefer as that of the king of big business ^Isfk s Church?" 
who dominates everything, even the church and Cornelius; "Ilell, no. St. Mark’s Church 

the preacher. belongs to me." 

The authors should add this dialog for a since have more than repaid both Prof. Waldrip 
Umax: and myself for all the efforts put forth. 

Mrs. Jones: "Comellns, do you belong to i want to again thank you for The Billboard 
;t. Mark's Church?" article and assure you that you helped do a 

e preacher, belongs to me." 
. Contrast the "Thank-U** philosophy with 

Thank I wouldn t fo as a monolog or an . c.1 . 
, j .1 " e tint which Harriet Beecher Stowe put on the 

Cornelius; "Ilell, no. St. Mark’s Church great thing for this city.—H. ANDERSON. 

Thfi following Is from The Streator Times: 

"Wednesday n'ght, at the Plumb Opera 
amateur production. Ilouse, a momentoua event was chronicled for 

The weak submission and participation In jj.ve a poor house, poor clothes, poor fo<id and ***! 

the bout with dtetrets tnd boozp unborseF the ovorythinir and have i!irm mv own than J.*' ”11 I'ti n'tn to 
rector and la more deadly In Its effect than h,ve the best there is and know that they ' Tmnre.ari!? hv 

the defrocking which the “kept-proeess” works belonged to someone else." That is the point *"!'! v , e'♦*, mnsimi femnersment and 
onf Aga* a . vhirh trrats (*f the mu'<ical tempframent and 
at In last act. ,hat has been missed by the anthors, manager vagaries so well known by the great com- 
The two lovers are Ideal In the way they and actors as thsy set forth the shallow p.i^er 

develop. They emerge as splendid types, but philosophy of "Thank U”. " .... ^ t -n » rr- 
their development has been at the expense of Yes, this play Is like the locust which, as , Anderson and waldrip, and 

loea of power and charaeter of the rector, the it sings, deposits Its eggs, then stings tlie ten- I” * 1 * ** ^ 
vestrymen, the community and the ehtireh as der twigs (which In this ease Is the tree of sf s ^ c e s, we owe a ‘ 
. . .. . .. .... . .. ... ....... tude which we can only repay hy liberal pat- 
n organization If. too big a price to have life), causing them to die and fall o the 

to pay when the benefits go only to two Indl- ground thereby depositing the seeds of hate treasure, the richer will be 
which in yearR to come will Rwarm forth as ^ - 

, .. ^ ^ ,,, , the hcrU.'ige of Streator for many comlns 
The play has a very doubtful value. Tfs » pestilence that will plague the peo- generations. 

a satire on Ideal, that millions of people hold P>'- ... ..... ‘That is why It was significant not only as 
sacred. It 1. sectarian and in that sense is If a heathen In Africa. Asia or the South triumph which for once we attended 

Sea islands were to see •'Thank-U". ho would nomherw h„t h....,,... it ..t 

op.nlng number In the .trtists’ course and 
listened with fine appreciation to the classic 

I. iin u so I or lo.. II .lit- lilt vshieh treats of the musical temperament and 
that has been missed by the authors, manager vagaries so well known by the great com- 
and actors as thsy set forth the shallow 
philosophy of '’Thank IT’*. 

Yes. this plav is like the loeust which, as To Mr. Anderson and to TroL Waldrip, and 
I* .t -s.. Au *t.^ *_ to all the other workers who did Taliaot work 

. . . . ew. “That is why it was sigDifleant not only as 
sacred. It 1. sectarian and In that sense is If a heathen In Africa. Asia or the South triumph which for once we attended 

to see •■Thank-U". ho would numbers, but because it set higher 

Here Is a test that we would like to see *’'* Bitten the wrong Idea of Christianity and standards, gave us such delightful introduction 
John ('.olden make. Change the rector’s garb, would be given the wrong eoneeptlon ol the we will anticip:ite with 
change the scenes and eharaeterlzatlons so a* Christian Church, both C'*athollc and Protestant. j„y j^u jyt„re approaebea to go.id music; also 

to present a Jewish ratihl and depict the work- ••** wouM he l.'ss than human if he did proved again that when Streator folks get 
Ing of a synagog In the same manner that a uot go hack to his Idols and superstitions with ^ ginxl rhanee to unite on something worth 
Priitestsnt elerevmen anil kU ehi.ret. nresntzs- *0 Idea that all religion and rellgl.ius ma- while there is the stuff here to mit thlnes over: Protestant clergyman and his church organlza- 

a giHXl chance to unite on something worth 
while there Is the stuff here to put things over; 

tlon function and see how fho shoe fits on chtnery, both Christian and Jewish, are a and again we need reminding that the men 

that foot. Then change It so that Sf. Mark’s sham. and women who project these things, put 

Rectory might be presided over by a OathoUc "Thank-C"* Ifi « good piny oX Iti kind, but them over, are the real asaeU of the town." 

THE TEXAS PANHANDLE FIGHT 

The Billboard published the letter written “ly 
the secretary of the Texas Panhandle Chamber 
of Commerce in which twenty-eight towns -jre 
associated, and in this letter there were pleas 
for the other chambers of commerce to agree to 
abandon the present methods of booking lyceum 
and Chautauqua attractions. 

We received a number of protesting letters 
from lyreum and Chautauqua folk charging us 
with being against the guarantee system of do¬ 
ing business, and we were more or less charged 

w th being actuated by the one purpose of de¬ 
stroying the lyceum and Chautauqua in that 
seetioi. 

What were the results of our having pub¬ 
lished that letter? Bureau managers were 
aroused. Horner and White and Myers of Kan¬ 
sas City sent H. H. Kennedy and George Aydei- 

ott down there to spend some time setting 
straight this tangle. Mr. Aydelott reports that 
the report of the committee on whether the 
twenty-seven towns were in favor of continuing 
the guarantee system of buying talent was 

that twenty-four of the twenty-seven towns 

were opposed to it and only three tuwms favored 
it. 

Some slip-shod papers published In blaring 
headlines the news, that *'the twenty-seven 
towns of the panhandle plains i bamlier of 
Commerce unanimously voted down the unti- 
chautuuqua propaganda." The truth is that 
the resolution was simply laid i.n the table ai.d 
may be taken up at any future time. 

We have never been opposed to the guarantee 
system. We have been trying to show that 
when that system Is abused, as it certainly lias 
been by lyceum and Chautauqua shark-, then 
the whole lyceum and Chautauqua suffers. 

Mr. -Aydelott has the right spirit and if ah 
the real friends of the lyceum and ehautuuqua 
will take to heart bis admonition there will I.e 
nothing but permanent g‘>od come from this 
agitation. Ue said: "For the no iiieiit it 
seems a decided victory for the lyceum aud 
Chautauqua, but let us remeff -or that the mo¬ 
tion was only tabled. \\ hether or not it will 
come up again 1 do nut know. I am of the 
opinion that it will, but. If it does the present 
verdict at the bands of these men Justifies 
optimism as to future meetings of a similar na¬ 
ture. For the thoughtful person, therefore, it 
would seem that, while it is a time for sincere 
gratitude, it is likewise a period that should 
be dedicated to serious refieetion as to bow we 
can improve our product, making it more and 

more worthy of the support and patronage of 
the public, and less and less subject to ciitl- 

PRISONER OR PLATFORM, 
WHICH WOULD YOU CHOOSE? 

Upon the return, in 1920, of Rollo M. McBride 
to the scene of bis labors for the released men 
who make their way to The Parting of the 
Ways Home at Pittsburg, Pa., the directors of 
that great institution said that while Rollo was 
away filling dates on the Vawter Chautauqua 
Circuit the work at the Home slipped. The 
hoard asked Rollo If in the interest of human¬ 
ity and for the permanent welfare of the Home 
it would be possible for him to give his enti.e 
t.me to the conduct of the Home. The board 
tai.scd his salary. Rollo turned down the 
largest Chautauqua contract that he ever faced, 
saying: "I decline, feeling that others could 
fill the platform engagements more acceptably 

than I could, while perhaps others could not 
do the humanitarian work that I have always 

felt that God bad not only fitted me lor, but 

bad called me to do.** 
In nine years at thv Farting of the Ways 

Home at Pittsburg 8.029 men coming from be¬ 
hind the gray walls have passed thru this home, 
and about 80% of them have made good. The 
United States Government now recognizes this 
work, and has accepted the Home as its parole 
agent to look after those rele.sed from Atlanta 
and Ls-avenworth whose homes are in Penn¬ 
sylvania, Ohio, New York, Maryland and West 

Virginia. 

PARTNERSHIP DISSOLVED 

W. I. Atkinson To Continue Western 
Lyceum Bureau Business 

A notice has been sent out, signed by W. 1. 

.\tklnson and P. H. Kemerer, stating that the 
purtiierstiip hitherto existing between Atkin¬ 
son and Kemeivr has been dissolved. The two 

oiieruted under the name ol the Western Ly¬ 

ceum Bureau. 

Mr. Atkinson is to continue the bostnesa. 
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CARL SANDBURG’S RUTABAGA 
STORIES 

Tears ,ibo a biilky-^iiilt in'llvidual loomed 

Qpoo ttiO lyceum aa-l cbautau'ina buritoo with 
a strunt;e ui.<l a straoKor iKTKutialit}'. 

Rome tbouKbt be was a (cenlaa and otbera 

tb(>Uj:bt he wua a nut. Some said be <ou]d 
writ* and others luiid bis stuff waa imi>08sible. 

But anyway he kept at It. 

Tie leetun-d at a aort of dia'dple of Walt 
Wbitiiian. At <»'bk<>sh. where the I. I.. C. A. 
convention met. Curl unloaded a six-ech that 

naitated many mind“. AV.js it a lecture or was 
it a haranpueV A.ve, that is the question. That 

Same ability to divide humanity into two ramps 

seems to go with him and Is characteristic of 

ail that be does. 
He then rauie forth with a conpie of volumes 

of prose iKiitry, a sort of free-hand verse, 

that some said was Junk and real rritira pro¬ 

nounced the pre-itest isietry turned out during 

the year. “Chicago Poems”, “Smoke and 
Steel”, "Sl.ihs of the Sunburnt We-^t” have 

all a fixed place in the hearts of many readers. 
But now here comes this broncho with a 

wild dnam of producing folk stories that have 

.grown from our own Amerlrsn soil. They are 
>not like tirimm's Fairy Tales, for they are 
different and seem to have a different form 

and purpose. But when the debate is over one 

Is at a loss to know whether these new lines 

are de«tin«*d to become classic or whether they 

are Ja^t stuff. 
Out of the American prairies and cornfields, 

cat of the growth of cities and the doings 

«f the towns and villages. Carl Sandburg has 

gathered a new idealism. Be has created 
a new world. Tie has given free rein to his 

Imagination and has m.vde stories that talk and 
act. Here are a few of his stories; “Pigs 

WWh Bibs On", "The Clnns Clown Ovens” are 
neighbors to "Tho Village of I.lver and-Onions”. 

"The Potato Face Blind Man" lives In “The 
Peep t;io.rtn of Dark IViorwsys" where the 

"Three Ways the Wind Went Winding” into 

the house where “Only the Fire-Bom Fnder- 

stsnd Blue” as the big and little ones elt 
and tell stories about “Com Fairies", •'Blue 

Foxes", "Flongboos" and all “The Happenl 

Ings That Happen in the United States and 

Canada." 
These Rutab.iga Ftnries are published by 

Htreourt, Brace A Company, New Tork City, 
and are superbly Illustrated in colored pictures, 
with Illustrations and deeoratlons by Mind 

and Mlsks Petersham. The book la dedicated 

to “l^plnk and Fkabobootch”. It is a vol- 
nme of poetic fancy and fun. which, in a 

fray, is but the beginning of an Imaginative 

American literature. 

WORLD WAVE OF PROSPERITY 

The following is from s letter written De¬ 
cember 4 by William M. Furey, president of 

’ the Pittsburg. Pa.. Chamber of Commerce: 
"Ont of the muck of world misery and de- 

I praasion. coming on the heels of the great 
r World War, will come a people conscious of 

Its discipline, willing to a-cept it liecause it 
will show them the way to cosmoiioP.tani-m, 

; akin to that that Is not far off, a condition 
that should be the fruition of the hope of the 

world, the realiiatlon of the vision of the 
otatesmen, the seer*, the friends of humanity. 

More than this, there will result a world-wide 

orcaltb out of all prnpoffion to any in the his- 

THE MUNSONS 

INTRODUCING THE BEST YETI 

JACK WEBER’S BLACKFACE “MAKE-UP” 
NOT a grease cork. As smooth as velvet. A 2 oz. can, 

postpaid in U. S. or Canada. 25c. 
QUICK DELIVERIES OF COSTUMES, TIGHTS, WIGS AND MAKE-UP. 
Manufacturers and renters of costumes—all dascrip* 
tions. Amateur Shows and Minstrels our speciaitF. 

Send for our new Price List. 

CHICAGO COSTUIVfE: WORKS 
116-120 North Frankliiv Street. CHICAGO. ILL. 

Phosa. state 6780. 

ellffe, Wsihb-ftoo, D. C.; Hwartbmore Chsu- 
tawiuas, swsrthmore, pa.; White A Myers, 
Ksnsss Olty: Kedpatb-Ilorner, KauKas City 

University of Kanwis, Lawrence. 1 also bad a 

vliilt with Mr. Turner, our new I. L, C. A 
secreUry, and met Keith Vawter and Chss. 
Maytiea at Waterloo, la., one evening. All 

wemed to be of the Mme opinion—the lyceom 

and Chautauqua storm bad paaaed. and the ann 

hud liegun to shine once more.—SMITH DAM- 
KON. 

QUARTETTE 
SINGERS 

Instrument Players preferred. Long Lyceum seasons, starting late December. 
Rehearsals now. Write or wire. LOUIS O. RUNNER, 5527 Lake SL, Chicago. 

tory of the world, a wealth that will hearten 
humanity as It never has b<-eD heartened, and 

inspire a i-ontldence that Will set the nnlverse 

too with unprecedented unanimity." 

BROKE ALL OPERA 
HOUSE RECORDS 

“The Glorioua Girl", comedy and musical 

treat, with iti gorgeeut eo«tL.mes, oo overtaxed 
the capacity of the Natick (Mass.) Theater on 
Monday and Tuesday evenings that they were 

forced to repeat the play Tuesday afternoon. 
“The Glorious Girl" was presented by a 

Urge cast under the tuspicea of Takawambalt 

Ujdge. I. O. O F 
Clark Munson, the i>opuUr director of "The 

Glorious Girl", was again gladly received by 
his numerous friends in Natick. 

Since the production of "The Csnieo Girl” 

last December the older people as well as the 

children have all looked forward to his return 

this year. His ilessing and gentlemanly man¬ 

ner and Impartiality In directing the show 

have made him a general favorite with ail 
whom he came in contact, and they are hoping 

he will return next year. 

The reports show that all records for box- 

office receipts were broken. Maorlee A. Baker, 

the writer of the music for “The Glorious 
Glri", was present and received a fine recep¬ 

tion. Director Munson prudneed "The Cameo 
Girl" at Natick last season. 

LELA F. LOMBARD 
NOW LEADING LADY 

Mrs. Lola Fairchild Lombard, well known 
In lyceum and chautanqua work. Is now play¬ 
ing leading ingenue rules with the Boyd 

Trousdale Stock Company in the Middle West. 
She has been playing dramatic stock for the 

past three seasons or more. MUs Fairchild 
(stage name) is proving Just as versatile In 

stock as she was in the lyceum In the enter¬ 
tainment program with her husband, Harry 
Lombard, the company known as "The Lom¬ 
bards". 

Mr. Lombard is permanently located In Chi¬ 

cago, where he Is engaged in voice teaching 

end coaching. The two will (111 a lent: elian- 

tanqna season next summer out on the Coast 
with Elllson-White. They will feature on 

their prog-am their original •■omedy sketch, 
entitled "His Home Town Girl". 

"The second number of the lyceom ronrse was 
given Monday evening. The bureau found It 
necessary to make a change, as part of the 

Beliino-Ulldebrandt Comi>any were not making 
«oo<i. Mr. Baker, a violinist of roaalderable 

note, was substituted fur signor Belllno. the 
‘world’s greatest areordlon player.’ Mr. 

Baker is an American and an artist of ahlitty. 

The claim of the lyceum bureau that be is 
the gnstest violinist in the world will not 

be disputed by anyone who heard him ploy 

Monday night. The smoothness and aceura'-y 

of the notes he drew from the Inatriinent were 

appreciated by all who understand music. Miss 
Hoffman’s soprano aolos were much enjoyed. 
She has a pleasing voice and it was possible 

to dltringuish every word she sang. Miss 

fllldebmnd. reader, gave entire satlsfaetloa In 
her rendition of ’Humoresiiue’, and res|>onded 
to three rncurei. Each member of the company 

was liberal In re«r>ondlng to repeat, d encores.'* 
—Lc SDECR (MINN.) HERALD. 

A debate on Darwinism between Frof. Edwin 
Grant Cuuklin of I’linretuD rniverslty and 
William Jennings Bryan will be staged In 
Kansas City at an undetermined but early 
date. 

Bob Briggs writes that be has been travel- 

Ing in Northern Minnesota with the merenry 
from Ih to 40 degrees below. One town held 

the audience until he arrived at ten o’clock, 
and be held them till twelve. 

Bureaus already In the field report good 
bonking prospects for next year. If we all 
pull togftiier w.> will be back to the capcclty 
businem of two years ago. 

MontavUIe Flowers covered himself with 

glory by hla able, efficient handling of 

the program when he preaided at the third 
day of the conference at Washington. Mr. 

Flowers deserves the credit for putting over 
the first conference, and its succeas did much 

to make the second one piosslMe. Surely, he 
introduced Sadeo Fahnrl. Much of the credit 
(or the change of plans and purposes that has 

overtaken Japan has been the result of the 
great work that Montavllle Flowers did back 
when he bad but few s.vmpatbizers and (ewer 

co-workert. 

Recently a complete program of Clay Smlth’a 
rompositione was given by Kathryn Thompson, 
the well-known pedagog, and her pnpils of Los 

Angeles, Calif. After the recital the same 

program was broadcasted, and Mr. Smith Just 

received a letter from an acquaintan'-e, Mrs. 
C. H. Judd, of Kiialoa Ranch, Island of Oahu, 

In Hawaii. In which she says: “On the 18th 

nit., between (l;l<t and r,;3.'5. Honolulu time, I 

uf that the Golden Gate boys certainly do know 
how to travel by acto. We’ll tell the world 

that Messra. Smith and Newell didn’t travel 
thirty thousand miles last winter for nothing 
at regarda Ford knowledge. 

Hon. r. B. Wendllug was platform manager 
of the Indoor Chautauqua given by the home- 

talent folk at Shelhyvlile, III. The dramafk-ally 

inclined students of the high school prisonted 

“And Ted Came Home", which also packed 
the Auditorium. Prof. Raymond Fox, of the 
English department, trained the cast. Max 

Fraker't Orchestra furnished the music which 
was a very pleasing part of the affair. 5»helby- 
vlUe has more than 12.1 yonngsters in the pub¬ 

lic schools taking violin lessons. Forty-eight 
youngsters sre studying in^trimentatlon for the 

new band which Is being organized. Their 

regular hand has twenty members. They hi vs 
Just organized a choral society with seventy- 

five voices. The Chamber of Commerce Is now 

having a large shell built for next summer's 

The Six Rnyil Holland Bell Ringers, P. H. 
Brouwer, manager, recently gave an enter¬ 
tainment fur the famous old Latter Day Saints 

Church at Indnundence, Mo., where they had 
an audience of 800 people, and were Immediate¬ 

ly booked for a return engagement in Jan- 
aary. 

printing 

the Musical Spectacles 

"THE CUMEO GIRL” 
"THE GLORIOUS GIRL” 

With amateur talent. Smartest of all mu- 
pi(»l Bucce8.se«. Cxintrollrtl by liarrington 
Adams. Inc. For dates write 

CLARK MUNSON, care Billboard, Chicago. 

OLIVE KACKLEY 

heard the program of your compositions given con erts. They have already ptanned for three 

hy Kathryn Thompson and her Jiinlar Olrla of public concerts a week. 

Los Angeles. It came thru our msgnavox. 1 - 
One of the most effective celling clrcultrs 

that has come into our hands lately le headed 

"Brickhets and Bouqurta Thrown at Martha 
Trimble, Lecturer". It is made up of twelve 

Iisges of testimonials and press clippings. Mrs. 
Trimble gives one of the ablest and most 

satisfactory lectnres that it beard to<lay. 

PRODUCING ROYALTY PLAYS. 
PUT ON IN I.K« TUA.N A WEHaC. 

on seventy-two plays In six towns. 
. m oo* town. Never filled to be 
dates. Coaches over one thousand aach 

Ca.'c The Billboard. CHICAGO. 

BA.TTIS WILl-IAM 
STERLING 
U doing for IHrker.e In Amerloa what Bransby WU- 
lUms has d v e f r the novelist in Hiigland 

—Iiiekft.iisn Magazine. lyg.doo uurland 
A Humorous Entertiissient ct the Highest Literary 

Value. . ... 
Personal address. 6315 Yale Avenue. Chicaas. III. 

am the first to hear the mainland from this 

Island and am the first to use the magnavor 
on Oahu. Before I picked this tip I was. Us- 

tening to K. F. 1., who announced that K. O. G. 
would follow and I found I>oi Angeles on the 
same wave length." Mr, fimlth says that’s 

what he calls real "high and lofty" publicity. 

Pittsburg claims to be the first city to see 
n dramatization of Julian Street’s latest novel, 

’’Rita Coventry". It was presented hy stu¬ 
dents of the drama department of Carnegie 

Institute of Teehnology, December 12, 11. 11 
and 11. Hubert Osborne, author of “.«hore 

I.^ave" and a professor of Tech., was asked 

by Mr. fHreet to dramatize “Rita Coventry", 
the story of a tempr-ramental opera singer. 

Upon completion of the d-amattzatlon. It was 
decided to have the Tech, drama department 
produce It so that an accurate result of its 
effects might be obtained. Following t' e local 

presentation. It la prol>aMc that the (day will 
he taken to New Tork for pr'>fe“«10TisI pro¬ 
duction. Mr. Street, Mr. Osb< rne. Brock Pem- 

tsTton. producfT of "Enter Madam", "Miss 
Lulu Betf" and other successes, and a repre¬ 

sentative of David Belasco wltnessisl the first 

performance of the new work. 

RUNNER STUDIOS 
“—OP— 

Music and Dramatic 
Art 

Direct supervision of Mr. and 
Mrs. Louis 0. Runner. Gen¬ 
eral courses for fall and winter; 
professional courses,spring and 
summer. Capable students 
placed in positions. Dormitory 
privileges. Artist faculty. Au¬ 
thentic instruction. Moderate 
cost. Enrollment now. 

321-33S N. Centra! Ave., Chicago 

"Katherine Ridgeway appeared last evening 

at the Presbyterian church in the first number 
of the Robinson Lyceum course. Mis# Ridge¬ 

way la a reader of ability and was enthual- 
asttcally received. The Bttcndan<-e was l>nf fair. 

Those present were privileged to hear the 
best reader that ever came tq Rohinsnn un the 

Chautauqua or lyceum platform.’’—ROBINSON 

(ILL.) CONSTITUTION. 

•INrcn- 

HOME TALENT PRODUCERS 
Uarringtoc Adamt. Inc. 

Home OlBca Foetorla, Ohio. 

Harold Paul with the Uolontal Trio and 

Kenneth Paul with the At Sweet Band met up 
last week and compand no’ea. F.aeh la tre¬ 

mendously anrtous to know when nrtaln of the 
eomranlea wdl l>e In for CbrUtmaa and how 

long they will atayt 

Ulka Turmor, •( tha Dlxla Barcan, wrtUa 

"The Ladysmith entertainment eourte for the 
current aeason opened Tuesday evening, when 
E Ina Means, drumatle reader, was greeted hy 
a fair-sized audience at the gymnasium. Miss 

Mi-ans surely has a wonderful voice, as well 
as a ehsrmlng [STxonallty and she had the en¬ 

tire sudienee with her from the start.”—L-IUT- 

fiMITn (WIS ) NEWS-BUDGET. 

Dear Friend nigh; During the last five wnka 

I hsve had a very unusual eii>erlenee In meet 
tng lyreiim and rhaiitsiiqua managers. It might 

Iriok as tho I hsd been bsiklng fur s Job, but 
not so, sa I iH-gan servhe with the Chicago 

Itedpath office January 1 I slartid to say that 
I have rlsl'ed the lyceum deiisrtliieiil of the 

University of Minnesota, at Mlnni aimlls; the 

Weatera Tvycenm Bureau, at Waterloo, la.; 

Bedpath, Chlcaga; Aatrlm, I'hlladelphia; IU4- 

IBE LVCEUA Allis 
mAiom 

ELIAS DAY. President. 
THEODORE HARRISON. Director Mufte 

Oaeartwent. 
Fieulty of tlilrty-flvr Artist Tea<-bara. Coa- 

idrte courses it. til brsiH-hes 4if Music and 
Itramstlc An Iradliix to Certificates. Diplo¬ 
mas and Untrse-i. 

Our iviuises etishle <mr era Juste students to 
scaire sp'ctidld pualtlous In the Irtriilng Slid 
concert D> Ide. 

Iiiirmttoriea slid studhit In our own betutl- 
fiil hulldinzs ki tlio hesrt at tlie new art 
€»t ter 

Write Se<Tetsry for free catilox. 
lEANNE HOWARD. 

Bss B. 1160 N. Osarhe-« SI., ChlcwfO. 

HARRY M. HDLBROOK 
Massitr Lyoeuat, Chautsuaus and Heoia Talaal 

Osssrtmsnt, 
with 

WATERSON, BERLIN & SNYDER CO. 
MUSIC PUBLISHLRB. 

II WttI RauMpli Kfttl. eNMMO 
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ACCIDENT INSURAN&E 
.T..hn J. Kt-mp. •>■• Jolm »i.. N'-w Yuik City. 
Kili atrii k'K, Inc . U '<ik> ry ItMtt., Ciilrago. 

ACCORDION MAKER 
B. Galiinlj in Iln-ti., 71 ;1<1 Y. 0. 

ADVERTISING 
The I'lilr I’liMI-liiiik Il"iih<’, NOrwalk. O. 

ADVERTISING NOVELTIES 
Cfihen A. Soil, M'l S. L’ikI. riiiludilplila. I’a. 
I'rane \ I'o., 4— K. llth at., N*'w York City. 
Cru\i'r .Mf*,. t'o., Jackatin Itlni., Chi., Ill, 

ADVERTISING PENCILS 
.4(lv«r. rr.ulin iK <'o . »1 I.oiii~. SI I,oii k. 

S MU'l.il .k Co., li'l K Walinil at . Vonkera.N.Y. 

AERIAL ADVERTISING 
Aerial Adv. Co., 1 uri Ilroailway. .New York. 

AGENTS’ SUPPLIES 
Herk Broa.. .*4;t Broolway. N. Y C. 
K V. Xorria, li'- Kiolir a>e., llufTalo, N. V. 

ALLIGATORS 
Alllpator Farm. \Ve-t ralm Kearb, Fla. 

7,00. Cocoa. Fla. 
Florida Allliiator Farm. JackaonTille, Fla. 

AIR CALLIOPES 
Eleetrone Auio Mii-io Co.. Jl7 W. le.th, N. 

ALUMINUM COOKING UTENSILS 
Anier. .V'mn. Ware Co., ;;71.Iei:tT. .Newark. .N .T. 
I’ariiiial Ilaraar Co., I's i;. Ilh at.. .N. C. 
I’l c'c. t|. n .\Iimi Mfi. (''. I cnio-it. 11' 
Southern Aluminum Co., .M.T Conll at.. New Or¬ 

leans. I.a. Warehoiiaea; 13il Wliit>'hall. At¬ 
lanta. C.a ; UtSJ Ave K, (jalvealon. Tex.; 1014 
I. lve Oak. Dallaa, Tex. 

atunllle Aluminum Co., .Mllwauk. e, Wisconsin. 

ALUMINUM FEATHERWEIGHT 
STAGE CURTAIN ROLLERS 

.Amelia Grain, ajo Sprint; Garden at., Pbila. 

ALUMINUM WARE 
Premium Suppl.y Co., 177 N We ig at., Chicaso. 
Sterling Aluminum Co.. Krie. I'a. 

AMUSEMENT DEVICES 
Amuae. Device Co., 4.'t4 F. Court at.. Cln'tl, O. 
Dayton Fun Ilouge A K I). Ylfg. Co, Da'ton, t'. 
11 C. Kvan* A Co., l.V.'s W Adams. Chliag'c 
Miller A It.iker. C. C. Term. Bide . N. Y. C 

C \V. F.irker, I earenworlh. Kaa. 
Harry E Tudor, .H^i Ocean ave , Brooklyn, N T 

ANIMALS AND SNAKES 
Bartela 44 CorC.aud st.. Nesi- York. 
B’vll'e Snake Farm. Box :;7.%, Brovsnavllle. Tex. 
FllnCa I’oicuplne Fa'm. North Watcrfoid. Me. 
Max C.eialer Bird Co., "s Cooper So . N T. C. 
Io«a Fet Farm. I* O . Ros-lyn, \ a 
I/siiia Buhe. S.hl Bowery, \. w York City. 
Tliram 3. Y’odcr. Bee Co.. Tu.*ta. Tex. 

ANIMALS (Sea Lions) 
Papt. Geo. M McGuire. Santa Barbara, Calif. 

AQUARIUMS AND GOLDFISH 
AijuaiDim Stork Co.. 17 4 Chamliers rt . .N. Y 

ARTIFICIAL FLOWER BASKETS. 
ETC. 

Botanical Decorating Co . JOS .Adams. C' 1 ago. 
Bramlaii Co. 430 S. Irvine ave, Chi a •••. Ill. 

ASBESTOS CURTAINS AND FIRE- 
PROOF SCENERY 

Amelia Grain, '•la Sprir.e Harden. Phlla., I’a 

ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW 
r. L. Bovd. 17 .N I.a.'»aIIe «f Cblcaeo. Til 
A. W. ElIlK. .110—110 S. Dearborn et., Chl aeo 
Hcfhelmer A Samelow, Il’7 N Diarhorn, Cb'eo. 

AUTOMATIC MUSICAL INSTRU¬ 
MENTS 

North Tonatvanda Mu»i-ai Instrument Works. 
North Tonawanda. N V. 

AUTOMOBILE TOWN PENNANTS 
(Xatal) 

Will T. Cre««ler, 130 .Main. Cincinnati, 0. 

AUTOMOBILE ROBES 
Jas. Boll Co., 1'>1 Chestn it. Newark, N. J. 
Fair 6c Cnrnl'al Supply Co., 1X1 5th avo.. NYC. 
Fair Tradinc Co , Inc . 133 5th ave , N Y. C. 
•Mill I’rodu. ta Co . Ilobe Di pt., Sanford. Maine. 

BADGES. BANNERS AND BUTTONS 
I. Kraus. 134 Clinton at . NiYork City. 
I'hllade'phia Badee (V., '.>12 Marki f, I’hi'a . Pi. 
T. P Tans. y. I.td , 320 Crale. We-t. Montreal. 

BADGES FOR FAIRS AND CON¬ 
VENTIONS 

Cammall Badee Co. .3tV3 Washlnefon, B ston. 
Ilislees Bdee Co. 1«1 Milk st . B ..-oe Mass 
I'hllade'phia Badee Co.. "42 Market. I’hlla . Pa 

BADGES, SIGNS AND NAME PLATES 
N. Stafford Co., "tl Fulton at., N. Y. City. 

BALL CHEWING GUM 
Mint Gum Co. Inc. 27 Blee. ker -t.. N. T. C 

BALLOONS (Hot Air) 
(For Exhibition Flights) 

Northwestern Balloon Co.. Iik35 Fullerton, ChKO. 
Th'imjison Bios Bal'<e>n Co . .\ 'rora. III. 

BALLOON-FILLING DEVICES FOR 
BALLOONS THAT FLOAT 

Bistlan Blesalne t1> . 125 IV stin ave., Cbg.>. 

BALLOONS. SQUAWKERS AND 
COME-BACK BALLS 

The Faiiltleaa Hubl>er Co., .kahl.ind, Ohio. 
.s .s Ndkelty Co.. 2.V5 llo'very. New Yoik 

BALLOONS. WHIPS. CANES, NOV¬ 
ELTIES AND DOLLS 

Advan.e Whlt> & Novelty Co, 4\e«lli>ll. Ma-s. 
Glnlie Nov. Co.. 120.1 Faniam at . Omah.i. Neli 
lo'l.iliere Jewe'ry IN> . Mil Wy.indotte. K C. Mo. 
F <I Hill. IS.3 D' la'vare st . Kan-as City. M >. 
KIimIi 1 & Craliam, 7'‘5 AT Ml-sion, San Fran. 
Mohii an Butdu r Co., .\s||land, (*. 
Miu.lltr Tiadlne -7'. 2iid at , Portland. Ore 
N' wman Mfg. Co., «;4l Wood’.atid a'e , Cb \e- 

l.md, O. 
Nioelty Nook Co., tOlO'^ Houston, l-'t Worth. 
P.m-.\iiier Doll \ Nov. Ci> , 11 !'• H'wa.v.K C .Mo 
D .k I Bender. Die, 121 Park Bow. N Y C. 
s’ine'-r Bros . .',m Br'.a.lway. .Ni-w York. 
C Si-liwarr. \ Co . 4o| W Haiti . BaltImore.Md. 
Tipp .Noveltv Co . Tlppei-ams' City, O. 
II. II Tammi.n Co . Dt.nver, Co’o ado 

BAND INSTRUMENTS 
Nuaa Mfg 0>.. nth 4 Mulberry. Ilarrlsbiire. P«. 

BAND INSTRUMENT MOUTH- 
PIECES 

A. B. Mathey, A2 Sudk-iry at., Doiton, 14, Utaa. 

TRADE DIRECTORY 
A Buyers’ and Sellers’ Guide and Reference List for 

Show World Enterprises and Allied Interests 
RATES AND CONDITIONS 

Your name and address, if not ex¬ 
ceeding ONE LINE in length, will be 
published, properly classified, in this 
Directory, at the rate of $12, in ad¬ 
vance, per year (52 issues), provided 
the ad is of an acceptable nature. 

We w-.ll piildihh tin* li-t of .\m<.riran Fidera- 
llon of .Miisirians, Cliit.s, ANaociat.onH, **t<*., 
liramatir Kdit. ra. Dramatic Producers, Fon ien 
Varii t.v .Acerts and -Mov ng Picture Distributors 
and PriKlin*. rs in the l.irt Number Issued la.st 
W i I k < f eai b m.'titb. 

BAND ORGANS 
A. Christman. 4'127 Ind* p. ave . Kan. City, Mo. 
North Tonawanila Musiiai Instrument Works, 

North Tonawand.i, N V 
BANNERS 

Cln'tl Heealia Co.. T* xtiic Bide., Cln'tl, 0. 

BASKETS (Fancy) 
8. flreenbauin 4 S n. Hi's Bivinuton st., N Y C. 
Marnh'-iit Bi k t C.> . M'i Prngress. p.ttshiirg. 
Desire Marnhout. 1727 N. Front, Pbila., Pa. 

BATHROBES 
Atlantic Bath IPdie Co., 127 i:2’, W. 2Cth, N. Y. 

BEACON BLANKETS 
James B< II Co.. l''t Chestnut. .Newark. N. J. 
(arnival 4 Bazaar Co.. 2'< F. 4th st., N. Y. O. 
Fair Trading Co., Ino.. 13.3 5th ave., N. Y. C.ly. 

COMBINATION OFFER 
One year's subscription to The Bill¬ 

board and one line name and address 
inserted in 52 issues, properly classi¬ 
fied, for $15. 

RATES FOR TWO-LINE NAME AND 
ADDRESS 

If a name and address is too lone to insert in 
one line there will be a charge of $".00 made for 
a whole or part of -econd line used, or S21.<l'ki 
a y*‘ar. The Billboanl and two-line name and 
address, under one heading, $24.00 a year. 

CAN OPENERS 
Berk Bros., 543 iiroadwav. New Y'ork City. 

CANDY 
Baniier Candy Co., Successor to J. J. Howard. 

117-llf> N. Desplaines st.. Chicago. III. 
E. Hiil, 423 Delaware st.. Kan-us (iity. Mo. 
laikoff Bros., 322 .Market. I'b lailelphia. Pa. 
Premium Supply Co., 177 N. Wells :t.. Chicago. 

CANDY IN FLASHY BOXES 
KIndel 4 Graham. Ts.'>-8T .Mi*.--i*n San Francisco 

CANDY FOR WHEELMEN 
Puritan Chocolate Companv, Cincinnati, Ohio. 

CANVAS 
R. n. Humphrys’ Sons. 1022 Cnllowhill, Phlla. 

CANVASSING AGENTS 
Halcyon S* ngs, 3o7 47. North, Indianapolis, Ind. 

iiiliilllllliiilillllllllllliMlllilllllliilliiiMiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiilliiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii’.;: 

1 BUYERS! I 
I You’ll Find This Directory a Useful Guide | 
i and Reference List = fX the rush of business buyers do not always have In 

mind a certain address and prefer to get it the easiest 
way. The Billboard Trade Directory fills the bill. It 
furnishes .a very comprehensive list of Manufac¬ 
turers. .Jobbers, Supply Houses, Agents and dis¬ 
tributors of Show World Supplies arranged so that a 
rt'afier can turn to a classification almost instantly. 
It is essentially :i business man’s market place in the 
printed word. Xo man can be in close touch with 
buyers and have them patronize him unless he keeps 
his name where it can be found quickly, 

re are firms in this list that have nex-er missed an issue for 
They regard the Directory as more and more necessary to them 
from one to twelve headings. 
out the coupon and remit, or, if you prefer to have It handled 

al way, we will charge it. 

The 
years, 
and use 

Kill 
the usu: 

THE BILLBOARD RKB. CO.. 
Cincinnati, Ohio; 

If my name and address can be set In one line under (name 

~ I heading) 

Insert it 52 times in The Billboard Trade Directory for $12. 
cannot be set in one line, write me about rate. 

Tllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllinillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllillllllllllllllfr 

BEADED BAGS 
Fair Tracllne 4'c., Inc.. l.TI 5th ave., N. T. City, 
I, . ,k P Noli n ('t> . 327 Market at.. Ph'la., Pa. 
Proilui t** Ilf .Ymi-rlc.in Imlustrica. Inc., l<iS East 

32<J at.. New York (’ii.y. 

BEADS 
« (For Conceations) 

Mlsalcn Fact.Ty I... 2421 Smith, Detroit. Sfich. 
National B,uil fo . 21 W. 3Tth st . N. Y t'ity. 

BELLS, DOOR PLATES AND SIGNS 
(Eng.aved) 

V. IT. u. billant To.. PH Pavis. N BcIfor.l.Mass. 

BIROS, ANIMALS AND PETS 
Bartels, 44 t'ortlainl st , New Y'ork City. 
Itricilers’ Exchange. 4th 4 I..lki*. Minncapolia. 
.Max Gelbler Bird t o.. 2S t'lsiper sij., N. Y. City. 

BIRD CAGES 
Nowak Importing Co., st I'ortluinlt st.. N. Y, C. 

BLANKETS (Indian) 
Oriental Nov Co . 'Js Opera I'laec, Cincinnati. O. 

BOOKS FOR SHOWMEN 
J. L Ogllvic Pub tY> . ..7 D. Hose st.. N. Y. C. 

BURNT CORK 
Chicago Costume Wks., Ilf, N. Franklin, (thgo. 

CALCIUM LIGHT 
St. I.. Caleinm I.lglit Co., 5ir> Elm st., 5fl. T/Ouig. 

CAMERAS FOR ONE-MINUTE 
PHOTOS 

Chicago Ferrotype Co., (''lilcago. Til. 

CAMERAS FOR PREMIUMS 
ScDCca Camera Mfg, Co., Racbeatcr, N. Y. 

CARRY-US-ALLS 
C. YV. Parker. I.> avenworth, Kan. 

CARNIVAL GOODS AND CONCES¬ 
SIONAIRES’ SUPPLIES 

James Bell Co , Ihl Chestnut, Newark. N. J. 
Berk Bf's.. 543 Broadway, New York City. 
Bestyct Fair and Carnival Supply Company, 

7St Broad, Newark. N. J. 
Brown Mereaiitile Co., 14',i 3d, Portland, Ore. 
Colo Toy 4 Trad ng Company, 412 S. L. A. at., 

I.' s .\ngeles, Calif. 
Midway Jobbers, 3146 W Kighth st . K. C.. Mo. 
T. II. Shanley, 432 Broad. Providence, R. I. 
S.nger Bros., 536 Broadway. New Y'ork City. 

CARS (R, R.) 
Houston R. R. Car Co.. B x '223. Houston, Ter. 

CAROUSELS 
M. C. Illions 4 Sons. Coney Island. New York. 
C. W. Parker, I.eavenwnrlh. Kan 

CAYUSE BLANKETS 
Kindel 4 tlraham, 7H.3-S7 Mission. San Francisco 

CHAIRS. GRAND STANDS. CIRCUS 
SEATS (For Rent or Sale) 

Ch.iir Kxchange. o r Sixth and Vine. Phila.. Pa. 

CHEWING GUM MANUFACTURERS 
Baltimore Chewing Gum Co.. 1002 .Yahland ave., 

Balt more, Md. 
The Helmet tJiim Shop. Cincinnati. O. 
Toledo Chewing Giim Co.. Toled •. t). 

CHINESE BASKETS 
Amer. Salea Co..817 Sacramento, San Francisco. 
Brown 4 Williams. 1514 8th ave , Seattle. Wash. 
Carnival 4 Bazaar Co., 28 E 4th »t.. N. Y*. City. 
Fair Trading Co., Inc., 133 5tli ave., N. Y. City. 

kindel 4- tiruham, 7S.5-S7 Mi-sion. San Francisco 
tirieiital Nov. fo.. 2s iipera Place, C minna'i, o. 
Sing Fat Co., t him*sc It.izaur, San FrancibCo. 

CIGARETTES 

Liggett 4 Myers Tob.oco Company, 212 Fifth 
ave.. New York » .t.v 

CIRCUS WAGONS 

‘ Beggs Wagon fo., Kaiisu' fit.v, .Mo. 

COFFEE URNS AND STEAM 

TABLES 

II, A. Carter, 400 K. Marsball, KichmonO. Va. , 
Talbot Mftr. Co., i:;i7 i .n** -t. Si .Mo. 

I- COIN OPERATED MACHINES 
K.\h tit .'’'iippiy * '» . > I) arburn, * hb’.ipo. 

i. COLD CREAM 
Masco Toib»t rriMrn. M.i n. N 'ruich. (’onn. 

n COLLECTIONS AND INVESTIGA- 
^ TIONS 

Edward FT. Collins, Ilaiti'iird T»Idir . Chirapo, III, 

COMMERCIAL PRINTING 
IMada Tub Co., E.iuwt.' tl c t’iin innati, (). 

3d CONFETTI AND SERPENTINES 
D. 4 I. Ibad* r. in... 121 lark Bow. \ Y. fity. 

— CONVENTION DECORATORS 
IIage;stu\vn Decorating f Hagerstown, Md. 

COSTUMES 
Bayer-Sehiimaelnr fo.. Die., r." W. drdh.N.Y.C. 
Brooks-.Muhieii. 14.37 Broadway New Y'ork City, i 

d. fh eago Costume Wks.. lie, N, Franklin, Chicago 
II irrelson Costume fo., "HI .Main, K. City. Mo. 

o. Kampmann fostu. Wks.. S High, Columbus. O. 
Win. I.ebmtcerg 4 Son-. I.'IS N. 10th. Pbila , Pa. 

o. I’. Monday Costume fo.. Ine . 147 E. .'44th,N.Y'.C. 
I'iehler Costume fo.. .311 .'4d ave., N Y. City 
Stanley Costume .stnili..., .'{Hi W. 22d st..N Y.C. 
A. W. Tams. :tls W, Hitli st.. New York City. 

lo. COSTUMES (Minstrel) 
Chicago Costume Wks., ID! .N. Franklin, Chicago 
Ilooker-IIowe Costume t o. Haverliill, Mass. 

CRISPETTE MACHINES 
ij Long Eaklns fo . BlTii Iligli st , Spr ngfleld, O. 

CRYSTAL AND METAL GAZING 
BALLS 

B. L. Gilbert, BB. lIl.'i.Y s Ir.ing ave., Chicago. 

= CUPID DOLLS 
— Cadillac Cupid Ikiii & Statuary Works, 1,362 
— (iratiot ave., Detroit. M . h 

= CUPS (PAPER) DRINKING 
S The Chapman Co.. B**rgeu ave.. Jersey C ty.N J. 

= DECORATORS. FLOATS AND 
= BOOTHS 
“ Old Glory Deeor't'g Co.. 2.3i>W Y'anBuren. Chgo. 

= DEMONSTRATORS’ SUPPLIES 
~ Berk Bros., 543 Broadvva.v, New York City. 

S DICE AND CARDS 
— Aladdin Specialty Co.. 102 N Wells. Chicago. 

E DOLLS AND TEDDY BEARS 

“ James Bell Co., 181 Chestnut. Newark, N, J. 
“ Fair & Carnival Supply Co.. 12i'> 5fh uve..N’ Y'.C. 
— Fair Trading Co., Inc., l.T{ nth ave., N. Y'. C. 
— kindel & Grahum, 785-87 Mission, San Francisco. 

= DOLLS 

^ Aranee Dell Co., 412 I-afayette at.. Nev 'crk. 
~ Brown 4 YVllliams, 1.314 8th ave., Seattle, VVash 
H Capitol City Doll Co., 1018 W. Main, Okla- 
H homa City, ok. 
“ Carnival 4 Bazaar (To., 28 E. 4th st.. N. Y. C. 
“ Columbia Doll 4 T'>y Co., Inc . 44 Lispenard.NY 
— Dallas Dell Mfg. Co.. 2218'- Main. Dallas. 'Tex. 

I DOLL ACCESSORIES 
^ ROBT. DAVISON. COO Blue liland Avenue, Chloaia. 

“ Da Prato Bros. D dl Co.. 3174 Bivard. Detroit. 
_ Diamond Tinsel Dress Co.. 3174 Hivard. Detroit. 
:Z French American Didl Co , 317 (7anal. N. Y. C. 
“ Ja- k Gleasen Doll Co., ISG, N Lee, Okla. City. 
” Heller D'dl Sup. Co., 77" Woodward, B'klyn.NY 
“ 111. Art Statuary Co., 1431 W Grand. Chicago. 
“ Mich. Baby Doll Co., 374'» Gratiot ave., Detroit. 

~ THC HOME OF CALIFORNIA CURL DOLLS. 

I MIDWEST HAIR DOLL FACTORY 
~ 821 Locust St.. Kansas City. Mo. 

“ Mineral Doll 4 Nov. Co., 15 Lispenard St., N.Y. 
“ .Monkey D<dl Ylfg. Co., 18 N. Lee st., Okla. City 

I DOLLS-DOLL LAMPS 
— Cnlite-nia Dolls, Tinsel Dresses. Plumes, etc. 
= PACINI 4 BERNI, 1424 W. Grand Ave.. Chicaao, 

ifc 1 nn-.\mer. Doll 4 Nov. r*.. 1113 B way.K C..Mo 

“ DOLLS FOR CONCE$$IONAie 
»r. 3 •!?<•«. 14. and In 30 stylfs. 

PHOENIX DOLL CO., 134-36 Sprino St.. New Xfrk.. 

f Ki isman, Barron 4 (’■> , 121 Greene st , N Y'. C. 
U. S. Doll Co.. .51 Fift n st . Brooklyn, N. Y'. 

nyi DOLL DRESSES 

jfp A. Corenson 4 C" . 823 Sunset Blvd .I.os .\ngelet 

at.; DOLL HAIR—DOLL WIGS 

K. C. NOVELTY MANUFACTURERS^ 
ity. 510 Broadway. Kansas City Mis-ouri. 

Wigs. Write for priI'fs. Imis rteil Kewple Waved Hair. 

[«-_ Mutual H.iir Go ds Co., Ine.. 1232 31 Bedford, 
Brooklyn. N. Y. 

Phoenix Doll Co., 131-36 Spring N. Y. City. 

doll lamps 

K ndel 4 Gr.ihim. 785-87 Mission. San Francisco 

isco The Home vf the California Curl Doll Lamp. 

us MIDWEST HAIR DOLL FACTORY 
1621 Locust St. Kansas City. Mo. 

;rS doll SHOES 

ve., Phoenix Doll Co , 134-36 Spring New Y'ork City. 

DOLL VEILINGS 

Phoenix Doll Co . 131-36 Spring. New Y'ork City. 

DOUGHNUT MACHINES 

isco. Talbot Mfg. Co., 1317 Pine, St. Louis, Mo. 
nsh. 

:u5: (Continued on page 58) 
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DRUMS (Snare and Bass 
DnimmprK' Supply Co., 21S N. May, Chi. 

) bBarry Drum Mfc. Co.. .H2H Marki t sf I'h.la .I'a 
I yLudwig Si LudwiK, inil 1613 and ]61.'i North 
I t Lincoln st., Chicngo. 111. 

iWllaun Itros. Mfc. I'o., 222 N. May st.. Chioago. 

t ELECTRIC LIGHT BULBS 
•JOersbon Klccfrlc To., !SiT K. loth, K. C., Mo. 

ELECTRIC-EYED TEDDY BEARS 

klectric-Eyed Standing Bears 
'ATLANTIC TOY MFC CO.. 136 Prince St.. N. Y. C. 

ELECTRICAL STAGE EFFECTS 
Cbaa. Newton. 3or> \V<>t ITith st., N. Y. City. 

ELECTROS AND ENGRAVINGS 
J. Uochnahl, 2^14 tJroie st.. I’.r.oklyn, N. Y. 

EMBROIDERY NEEDLES 
Berk Rroa.. .'n.'t liroailway. N« w Vi rk C ty. 

ENGRAVERS. STENCILS, STEEL ' 
STAMPS 

Tred C. Eautz 4 Co.. 2ii.3;i \V. Lake, Chicago. 

FAIR ADVERTISING 
•C. O. Colson Co., Col on llldg . I’aris. III. 
’The Fair ruhlirhing lloii'C, Nornulk. Ohio. 

^ FAIR BOOKING AGENCIES 
’Waited Fairs Hooking AssocUtion. 402-3-4-r>-6 

Garrick Theater lUdg., tit W. UandolpU at., 
Chicago. HI. 

FANCY BASKETS 
' Slug Fat Co., Chinese Huzuar, Sun Frauclaco. 

FEATHER FLOWERS 
Brandan Art Flower Co., 43U So. Irring are., 

Chicago. 
DeWitt Sistem, E. Prairie, Battle Creek, Mich. 

FILMS 
Cllaniifacttirera. Dealers in and Rental Bureau!) 

'Peerless Film Laboratories, Oak Park, III. 

FIREWORKS 
American-Italian Fireworks Co., Dunbar, Pa. 
N. R. Barnaha Fireworks Mfg. Co., New 

Bocbelle, N. Y. 
Byrnes Display Firework! Co., 127 N. Dear¬ 

born st., Chicago. 
Columbus Imperial Fireworks Co., Jos. Cacca- 

yello. mgr.; 832 St. Clair are., Columbus, O. 
Conti Fireworks Co., New Castle, Pa. 
Gordon Fireworks Co., 1!>0 N. State st., Cbicago. 
Hudson Fireworks Mfg Co., Ilud-on, t>b o. 
Illinois Fireworks Display Co., Danville, Ill. 
International Fireworks Co., Main Office Jr. Sq. 

Bldg., Summit Ave. Station, Jersey City, N. 
J.: Br. Office 19 Park Place, New York City. 

Martin's Fireworks. Fort Dodge. la. 
Masten * Wei's Fireworks Mfg. Co., Boston. 
Newton Fireworks Co., 25 N. Dearborn, Chicago. 
Pain's Manhattan B'h Fireworks, 18 Pk. PI., N. 

Y.; ill W. Monroe st., Chicago. 
Pan-A;', rican Fireworks Co., Ft. Dodge, la. 
Potvt . W'works Display Co., FrankUn I’ark, Ill. 
ScheUtv tady Fireworks Co., Schenectady, N. Y. 
Thearle-Duffield Fireworks Display Company, 36 

So. State st., Chicago, Ill. 
rneicelled Mfg. Co.. 22 Park PI., N. Y. City. 
M. Wagner Displays, 34 Park Place, N. Y’- City. 
Weigand Fireworks Co. Office and Factory, 

Frauklln Park, Ill. 

FITTED LEATHER CASES 
Jayvee Leather Spec. Co., 371 Canal st., N.T.C. 

FLAGS 
Chicago Csnyas 4 Flag Co., 127 N. Di arbom.Ch. 

THE CHICAGO FLAG & DECORATING CO. 
Manufacturers of Fla;s snd Decorations for All 

Occasions. 
ISIS South Wibssh Avenue. CHICAGO. ILL. 

B. H. niiniphrvs' Sons. 1022 r.illowhill. I’hila. 
C. E. Lindh. Inc., .512 N 9th. Philadelphia. Pa. 
H. O. Stansbury C-o., 415 Coinnierie et., Phila. 

FLAGS AND FESTOONING 
A&Din & Co., Kulton , N**w York City. 

FLOWERS, FEATHERS & MARABOU 
Aaron Miibel, l.'i W. ;i->th ct.. New York. 

HAIR FRAMES, ETC. 
It. Scheanldum, 47 W 42nd. .New York. 

HOME TALENT PRODUCERS 
Moortbeud Producing Co., ZanehVille, O. 

HORSE PLUMES 
n. Schaeml)', Bull Kiili. Iticlini iid 11.11, N. Y’. 

ICE CREAM CONES 
Alco t'one to., 4xt) N. Front, .Memphis, Tenn. 

ICE CREAM CONES AND WAFERS 
Cake Coll,. Co,. 7ir> Victor i-t.. St Ia>ui». Mo. 
Consolidated Wafer Co.. 2ti22 Sliields ave., Chi. 

ICE CREAM CONE MACHINERY 

OPERA HOSE 
Chicago Costume Wks.. 116 .N Franklin, Clilc'o 

OPERA AND FIELD GLASSES 
Berk Bros.. 54.1 Broadway, N. Y’ C. 
Jacob Holtz, 173 Canal st N. Y. I'. 

ORANGEADE 
Clinrloe Orangeade Co , Mailieon at Kostner, Chi. 
Taltx't Mfg lY« . 1317 Pine. St l.ouis. Mo. 

ORGANS AND CARDBOARD MUSIC 
B. It organ Co., ,14tt Water at., .New Vora 

ORGANS AND ORCHESTRIONS 
Joliamie» S tlebhanlt Co . Tacony. Phila., Pa. 
Max llel’er. It. F I»., Macedonia, olilo 

Kingery Mfg Co, 42(» K. Pearl. Cincinuuti. O. Toiiuwanda Music Inst. Wks.. North Tonawan- 

INCANDESCENT LAMPS 
Maurice I-evy, 4<>*J I.yeeum Bldg.. Pilt-luirg. Pa. 

INCOME TAX ADVISER 
•tlbert B. Holer, k, S So. Ih arliorn. Chicago 

da. New York 

ORGAN AND ORCHESTRION RE¬ 
PAIR SHOPS 

A. Christman. 4,27 Indep ave., K C , Mo. 

SALESBOARD ASSORTMENTS 
AND SALESBOARDS 

Dixie Sales Co , Buiiilirolge, Oa. 
Fair Tiadiiig Co., liic., I3:i 7>tii ave.. N. Y C 
Ilecht. Cohen 4 Co.. 2<tl W Madison, Chicago' 
J. W. Iloisiwin Co., 2919 Vuii Bureu, Ch cago! 
Iowa Nov. Co.. .->18 Mulllu Bldg , Cedar Itiiplds 
Link 4 Son. J. t’., 1096 Central uve , Cin'ti, o! 

SPIX I.UJSTS I\ S.\i,t:R. 
.\K1> ASSDKTMKNTS. 

1028 Arch Street, 
- PHILADELPHIA 

H nger Bros . .Vtil Broadway New York 
Three Star Novelty Co., 139 Norfolk, N. Y. 0. 

SCENERY 

LIPAULT GO.- 

INDIANS AND INDIAN COSTUMES Havensw.xai ave .Chi,ago.lil. 

W. II. B.irten Cordon. Neb. PADDLE WHEELS 
INVALID WHEEL CHAIRS 

G. F. Sargent Co.. 1.3S K. 3."ith st.. N. Y., N. Y. 

JEWELRY 
Averbach Bros., 7ii."> IVun ave.. Pittsburg. Pa. 
Berk Bros., ."il3 Broadway, N'w Y'ork City. 
Singer P.ros.. .V16 Broadway. New Y'ork. 

H. C. Kvans A ( o . 1.Y2S W .Ydsnis. Chicago. 
Fair 4 Carnlv.-il j»u|i. Co.. P26 .'ith ave., N Y' C. 
Fair Trading (>).. Inc.. 1.33 .5th ave.. S. Y. C. 
Wm. Cretsinger, .YtiJ Fast st.. Baltimore, Md. 
Jas. Lewis. 151 W IVh st.. N. Y. C. 

PAINTS 
Pheltn-Faust Paint Mfg Co., St I.,niilt. Mo. 

PAPER CARNIVAL HATS 
.Advertising Novelty Co . sta F. Baltimore, Md. 

• r».,rs ;o SIcgmtn & Well '* ’'•* • 36 P-nH. Ship enCurg. Pa 
»8 and 20 Lett 27th Street. NEW YORK CITY. PAPER CUPS VENDING MACHINES 

I>l\le Drinking (Yip (\i.. Inc., 229 W. 19lh. 

J. J. WYLE & BROS., INC. 

KEWPIE DOLLS 
Florence .Art Co., 28fHi 21 I st . S«n Francisco. 
Kiudel 4 Cralium, 7S'> sT Mission, San Fraueisco. 

KNIVES 

N. Y c 

PAPER DECORATIONS FOR 
PARADES 

Ilecht. r.vhen 4 Co., 2.il W iladison. Chicago. Adler-Jones Co.. 2,41 st Wahash ave.. Chi, ago. 

PARACHUTES 
Northwestern Balhsm Co.. 16'L'i Fullerton. Chgo. 
Thompson Broa.' BalUmu Co.. Aunra, HI. 

PARASOLS 
Frankfnrd Mfg. Co., 90ii Filbert st.. Pbila., Pa. 

PEANUTS. ALL VARIETIES 
Bayle Food Products t'„.. St Louis, 51o. 

PEANUT ROASTERS 
Holcomb 4 Ilulke Mfg. Co., 912 Van Uuren, 

Indianapadls, Ind. 
Kingery Mfg. Co., 42<i K Pearl. Cincinnati, O. 

PENCILS 
Souvenir Lead Pencil Cedar Rapids, Iowa. 

PENNANTS AND PILLOWS 
American Pennant Co., 6! Hanov, r st . Boston. 
Bradford 4 Co.. Inc.. St. Joteph. Micb 

LADIES’ SPORT HATS. TAMS AND 
SCARFS. BOYS’ NOVELTY HATS 

Daytou Felt I’rodu> tg Co., Dye Bldg., Dayton, O. 

LAMPS 
Aladdin Mfg. Co . Muncie. Indiana. 
C. F. Kckhait 4 Co.. 31.'i Nation:il, Milwaukee. 

LIGHTING PLANTS 
J. Frankel, 224 North Wells st.. Chicago, Ill. 
Lltt'.e Wonder Light tY,.. Terre Haute, Ind. 
YA’axham Light Co., R. 15, 5.59 W. 42ud, N.*Y.C. 

MAGIC BOOKS 
Adams I’ress, 2iO Br,,adway. New York City. 

MAGIC GOODS 
Carl Brema 4 Son. Mfra., o24 M.ar'-;et, Phila .Pa. 
Chicago Magic CM . 149 S Di-arhorn st., Chlc'go. 
A. Felsman, Windsor Clifton Hotel Lobby, Chi. 
B. L Gilbert, BB. 11135 S Irving ave. Chicago. PHOTO ENGRAVING AND HALF- 
I’etrie-I.ewIs Mfg Co., New Haven, C' nn. 

MAGIC, JOKES, NOVELTIES 
Heaney Magic Co., Desk D, Berlin, Wia. 

MAGIC PLAYING CARDS 
ft. S. Adams, .\sbury Park. N. J. 

MANICURE AND TOILET SETS 
French lv,,ry Manicure Co., 159 IVooater, N. T, 

MARABOU TRIMMINGS 
Amer. Maralu'U Co., 67 ,5th A\e., N. Y. City. 
Columbia Marabou Co., 69 E. 12th, N. Y. C. 

MEDALLIONS (Photo) 
Beniamin Harris Co., Inc., 229 B,,wery, N.T.C. 

MEDICINE FOR STREETMEN 
Allen Drug (M.. Huntersville, N. C 

TONES 
Central Engraving Co.. 137 W 4»h. Cine nnati. 
Kepro. Engrav ng Co.. 5th and Elm. Cinciuuatl. 

PHOTOGRAPHERS 
Standard Art Co., 213 \V. .3lth s* . New Y'ork. 

PHOTO REPRODUCTIONS AND 
SLIDES 

C. F. Galling. 129 N. L.iS.xIle, rhi,ago. III. 
51oti,'n Picture Pr<>ducts, 323s W Harrison Chi. 
Turn Phillip! Slide Co.. 232 W Ontar.o, Cbicago. 

PILLOW TOPS 
M D. Dreyfach. 4S2 Broome st., N. Y’ C. 
Western Art L, itha-r Co., Ib nver, Colorado. 

PLAYING CARDS 
XT C, Kran^ A Co., IVJS \V Adamti Chlrfipo. 

ERNEST W. MAUGHLIN, Scenery 
M «t ntu-L-m a: d lli.rvt ciulpped studio In America. 

YORK_^^_PENNSYLVANIA. 

New York .*tlii,lios. .324 W. tKMh, N Y' C. 

SCHELL’S SCENIC StUDlO 
581-581-565 South Hiah St.. Columbus Oblo. 

(Service Studios, 2919 W. Vanburen. Chicago, m 

SCENERY 
(That Oarriei in Trtmka) 

Milo B. Denny, 2M .'-o. Ea 4,-rn, Grand Rapids 
.Mich. 

Emil Nelglick, 4557 Woo,l!awn ave., Chlcage, 
Illinois 

SCENERY AND DRAPERIES 
The .\t mt* Stu W UaiKliili'h. Chit'igo. 

SCENERY and BANNERS^'^^ 
llf.iuti'ul New mi r StytUh Kahrlc at Bar- 
fain Pritew ENKCOOLL ART CO.. OMaNa. Nek. 

SCENERY TO RENT 
.Amelia Grain. 'It* Spring G.xrd, n st . Pbila. 
Ibsikei Iluwe Caistiim,' t'o , ilaverlill. Mai«. 

SCENIC ARTISTS AND STUDIOS 
I-.e 1 a.h Studo H. 42ud -t 4 B way, N Y 0. 
.atosmaii 4 Lau,li' Co.. 417 Clint n at , Ch'go 
Tiffin Sieni, Stualio-, B,,x '■IJ. Tiffin, Ohio. 
Toomey .v VoI1jd,| Sienic Co.. 37tlCaa-,St Louis. 

SERIAL PAPER PADDLES 
Fair 4 Carnival biipply Co.. 126 5ih av.,.N T C. 
Fair Tiading Co. Inc.. 133 .5th ave, N. Y. C. 
Glolve Printing Co., 19 -N. 5tli st.. Phila Pa, 
Schulman Printli.g Co.. 39 West Hth, N. Y. C 
Bmitb Printing Co.. 1331 Vine st , Cincinnati, 0. 

SHEET WRITERS 
Brown M*-.antile Co., 119 3r,l I’ort’and, Ore. 

SHOOTING GALLERIES 

W. 4 II. B.ithgate. 100', Front Portland. Or^ POLICE WHISTLES, REGULATION 
Bcacbe'g Won,l, r Remedy Co., Columbia, S. C. 
Be, ker Ch, ntical Co., 215 .Main st., Cin'ti, O. 
Cel-Tou-Sa Rem. Co.. 1011 Central ave.. Cin., O. 
DeViire Mfg., C,,.. 1S5-19.', Nagliten,C«lumbu»,0. 
Nu-Ka Na R,nie,ly Co.. I!,i--e!Ie. N. J. 
The lyiiakcr 11,Th Co., Cincinnati. O. 
Dr. 3li,.rnl,er I,a'orat,)y. Carthage. Hl'nnle. 

Wasbaw Indian M,d.. 329 N. Brighton. K C..Mo Bennett'i'oot Co. Schaller. Iowa. 

MERRY-GO-ROUNDS 
C. W. Parl,,r. I.savenworth, Kan. 

MEXICAN DIAMONDS AND RESUR 
RECTION PLANTS 

Mexican Diamond Impt.lY)..!) 8,La rru--es,N.M. i,*''I. "J, ‘''J* * ' *'I, lex. 
r,*.. oexArxo Vi*.'‘“"r ‘ ".g. = . J"' < *• «"• 

Harris Co, Inc.. B njam.ii. 22'.* Bow, ry, N Y' C. 

POPPING CORN (The Grain) 
Bradshaw Co., 2S6 Greenwi,'h st., N. V. City. 
I.vwa l'op, orn Co.. S, h.il er. la 
Naticjnal Sales C<«., 71* Mullx-rry DcsMoines.Ia. 

POPCORN FOR POPPING 

POPCORN MACHINES 
Kingery Mfg C„.. 429 F I*, uri, Cincinnati, O. 
I ,ing Llakins Co., 1976 High st , Springtiel,|, O. 
National .Sales Co., 714 .Mulberry. !•--M'lii.e- la. 

MINIATURE RAILROADS 
Cagney Bros., 395 Ogden ave., Jersey City, N J. 

Talbot Mfg Co., 1317 I'iiie at . St Louis. 5Io. 

POPCORN SPECIALTIES MFRS. 
MOVING PICTURE SUPPLIES AND right Popcorn C,> , 1'.hi5 Geary. S.in Frmcisco. 

ACCESSORIES 
Movie Supply Co., 811 So. Wabash Ave., Chi- 

eago. Ill. 

MUSIC COMPOSED & ARRANGED 

PORTABLE SKATING RINKS UN- 
DER CANVAS 

Tramll) Portable Skating Kink Co., 18th and 
College ave.. Kansas City, Mo. 

DICKMAN SHOOTING GALLERIES 
S r*l ' r ritr'iY-nif 

Ji.>. T, Oickwm €•- 245 S. Mim, Awielek. Cil, 

SHOW AND POSTER PRINTERS 
AND LITHOGRAPHERS 

r. \V. .\llen 4 Co., Ala. 4 Forsythe. Atlanta. 
D.iIIas Show Print (Kobt WllmaosI, Dailas.Tex. 
D uialdsuD I.itluvgraph Co.. Newport, Ky, 
The llenncgan Co.. Clnclnnall, t). 

“JORDAN SHOWTRINT 
229 laatitut* Placa. CHICAGO. ILL 

T)iw a- d D grtrrj Poxtera, Etc. 

Vulgley Lltlio. i\>., Kan-as City, Mo. 

SHOW BANNERS 
The Beverly Co . 22ft W Main st..l/i>alsTllIe.Ky. 
fiolil ykal itanner Co., lift .N 2,1. Lrvuisvllle.Ky. 
t. J. Ilay len 4 Co., Inc., lial B',l'y. Brot'klya. 

SHOW CARDS AND SIGNS 
Chlnsky .\dv. Co , 727 7th ave., N. Y. 

SILVERWARE 
BIrkely Co., 645 Broadway, New York. 
I a.r Sc Carnival Supply Co . 1'26 ."th ave ,N T.C. 
Pair Trading C<>.. Inc.. IIVI 5th ave.. N Y. C. 
B. ilofeld iWilllama Broa.i, .5 N Wal'ath.Ctai. 
KInd.-l 4 Graliam, 7‘‘,V'7 Ml'*lon, San Fran. 
Kottle Cutlery Co., 3i',s rlth are., N. Y. 

SLIDES 
Movie Supply Co.. 844 So. Wabash Ave., Chi¬ 

cago, HI. 

SLOT MACHINES 
FOOT REMEDIES 

Petcr’a Manufutturing C v Kidg, wood, N. J. 

FORMULAS 
(Trade Wrinklei and Secret Proceaies) 

8. & U. Mfg. L.iborut,'r;e- P.ov Iston Bldg., Chi. 

FOUNTAIN PENS 
Ira Barnett, Bin. rn. .39,; Brcalw iy. New York. 
Berk Bros., 513 Broadway. New York City. 
Fair Trading Co., Inc , 133 5lh av, .. N. Y. C. 
Standard Pen Co., Evansvilb-, Ind. 

FRUIT AND GROCERY BUCKETS 
Fair Trading Co., Inc., l.'kl i'>th a'e., N. Y'. O. 

GAMES 
Diamond Game Mfg Co.. Malta, Ohio. 
U. C. Evans 4 Co.. 1.528 W. Adams, Chicago. 

GASOLINE BURNERS 
ll. A Cnrter. 4<)0 E Marshall. Ki, hmond, Va. 
l albot Mfg. Co. 1317 P ne st., St I,o iis. M,). 
Waxbiini Eight Co.. .5.5<» W 42rid bt.. N Y'. C. 

GASOLINE LANTERNS, STOVES 
AND MANTLES 

Waxham Light Co.. K. 15. .5.50 W 42nd st..N.Y. 

GLASS BLOWERS TUBING AND 
ROD 

Do<‘rr Glass Co.. V neland, N J. 
Kimble Glass Co.. Vineland. N. J.; Chicago, 

HI.; New Y’ork. N. Y'. 

GLASS DECORATED NOVELTIES 
Laucfthter Co.. I-an< oho. 

GLASS EYES FOR ALL PURPOSES 
Q. Schoepfer, 100 E 12th st.. New York City. 

GOLD LEAF 
Hastings & Co.. 817 Filb, rt Philadelphia, Pa. 

GREASE PAINTS, ETC. 
(Makeup Boxes. Cold Creams, etc.) 

Zander Br-o., Inc . 113 W 4btb st.. N. Y. 0. 

HAMBURGER TRUNKS, STOVES, 
GRIDDLES 

Talbot Mfg. 0>., 1317 Pine. St. Loula, Ma. 

Chaa. L. Lewis, 29 Richmond st., Clnctnnatl.O. 

MUSIC PRINTING 
Bayner. Dalheim 4 Co., 2954 W. Like, Chb-aeo. 
Stark, VV. P.. i’.-i 4a 1 ai le le ave., St. Lo lis.Mo. 
The tttto Zimmerman 4 S' n Co.. Inc., ( in., O 

MUSICAL BELLS & SPECIALTIES 
K. H. May land. -54 Wi'lnughl>y, Hrretklyn, N.Y. 

MUSICAL GLASSES 
A. Brauneiss. 9512 Biiflh st., Uichmondllill.N.Y. 

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 
(Automatic and Hand Played) 

Boston Cardboard Mus.c Co.. Bo-ton, Mass. 
< rawford Itutan Co., 1913 Grand, K. C., Mo. 

^ARI RIQF'UFR liexduuartrrs for 
rlSL^nblT, l-hrerythlng In Mu- 

i, '. Wc l«lizr in Drummers' Outflts. 
46-54 Cooper Square. New York. 

.Tenkins Mu-ic Co., 1915 Walnut, Kao. City,Mo. 
Kolilci Lu ii i-h Co, .•’,.5&3 Lincoln ave., Chi., Ill. 
Vega Co.. 1.55 Co.umhus Avr-.. Bo-tm, Mast. 

NEEDLE BOOKS AND SELF- 
THREADING NEEDLES 

Mills Needle Co., t;92-t;94 It'way, New York. 

NOISE MAKERS 
The ,Si'lss Mfg. Co., Toledo, o 

NOVELTIES 
Berk Bros.. 513 Brf>adway. N. Y C. 
Cliester Novelty (Vi.. Inc . 1 Daniel.Albany.N.T. 
Goldta’rg Jewelry Co.. M6 Wyandntli-.K C .Mo. 
Joseph tlold-tein. 7 Duke street, Aldgate, Lon¬ 

don, E . C.. .3. 
Marry Kelner 4 Son. 36 Bowery, New York. 
Newman .Mfg. Co., 641 Woodland ave., Cleve¬ 

land. O. 
D 4 1. Header, Inc., 121 Park Row, N. T. C. 
Schmelrers. 121t; (irand .\ve.. K C.. Mo. 

OOZE COW HIDE LEATHER GOODS 
Bernard S- Michael, 150 E. Hlftth, N. Y. C. 

POSTCARDS 
Grost 4 Onaru Co.. 25 E. nth st . N Y’. O. 
I'hoto 4 .Vrt Po-tal Card Co.. 41* B'way.N Y C. 
VVilllam-burg Post Card f'o., 25 Delaney,N.Y.O. 

POTATO PEELERS 
Berk Broa.. 5*3 Broadwa.v. New Y'ork City. 

PREMIUM GOODS 
Singer Bros., .5,36 Broadw.iy. New Y’ork. 

PROPERTIES 
Chicago Costume Wks.. 116 .N. Frank] n. Chgo. 

PUNCH AND JUDY FIGURES 
B. L. Gilbert, B. B., 11135 8. Ining, ave., Chi. 

RADIO 
Aladdin Mfg. Co., Muncie, Indiana. 

RAG PICTURES 
B. L. Gilbert, B. B . 11135 s Ir-.i-g, ave., Chi. 

RAINCOATS 
Gorjdyear Kiiljber Mfg Co.. 34 E 9th. N.Y’.C. 

RHINESTONES AND JEWEL 
PROPS. 

The Littlejohns. 226 W I6lh st . NewY’orkClty. 

liooaldson Lithograph Co., New|Mirt, Ky. 

ROLL AND RESERVED SEAT 
TICKETS 

Hancock Broa . 25 Jessie at . San Francisco.Cal. 
Bees Ticket Co.. 19 Harm y st., fimaha. Neb. 
Trimount Press, 115 Alluny st , Boston, Masa. 

ROLLER SKATES 
Chicago Roller Skate Co.. 4458 W. Ijke, Chl'fo. 
The Samuel Win-low Kkale Mfg. Co., Wor¬ 

cester. Mass. 

RUBBER BANDS 
The Dykema Co., 192.3 l.lherty, Pittsburg. Pa. 

RUBBER STAMPS 
(And Accetaoriea) 

Hiaa Stamp Co , 53 K Gay at.. Oolumbna. O 
Will T. Creaaler, 536 Main. Cincinnati O. 

Automatic Coin .Vta'hine 8u|>ply Co., .542 W. 
Jaekson Blvd , Clileagu. 

Tu Cliu Co., .3's> rhaucellor ave., Newark, N. J- 

SLUM GIVEAWAY 
Baylesa Bros, a Co., 794 W Main, Loiilavllle. 

SNAKE DEALERS 
W. O. T/'arn Cu., 5'K) iMlorsa, ,San Antonio. 

SOAPS 
(Xedicine Men 4 Mail Order Ooneerni) 

Columlua LalHuaiorles, 18 Col llgt-., Brisiklyn. 
Indianapolis y8>a|i Co., Indiatiapolis, Ind. 

SONG BOOKS 
H. Rossller Music (M., 331 W. Madtion, Chl'go. 

SPANGLES AND TRIMMINGS 
Arthur B Alhertia <'o., 7 Fulton st., Bn-'k yn 
Chicago Co«lunie Wks., lit* N. Franklin. Cld 

XjTwYLE &. BROs7, INC, 
'uci-rs.ors 10 .sirgnun A Well 

18 and 20 last 27lh 8t «et NEW YORK CITY. 

STAGE CLOG SHOES 
('isluiiie Wks., 116 N. Franklin, Chi 

Thomas, .59 E. VanBiireii, Ctil>ago, Hi 
Ituoker-Howe Costume Co., Ilavertilll, Masa. 

STAGE HARDWARE 
Jamea n. Char.m.n Mfg. Co.. 223 2.13 West Erie 

at., Chicago, ill. 

STAGE JEWELRY 
Arthur B. Albertis Co., 7 FuMon. Brooklyn,N Y. 

STAGE LIGHTING APPLIANCES 
Display Stage Light Co . 314 W 4*lh. N Y 0 
Chat. Newton, 39,5 West I'.lh sf.. N. Y. lYty 
1 nlversal Electric Stage Lighting «'■>., KHcgl 

Bros, 321 W 59th st New York. 

STAGE MONEY 
B. L. Gilbert. BB. 11135 .>(. Irving are., Chicago. 

STORAGE WAREHOUSES 
Old Showman'!, 1227 W. Oyllege nva., Phila 

ROLL TICKETS AND BOOK STRIPS lisr7. 
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STREETMEN’S SUPPLIES 
perk Ilro-. : • : Iti- iKlMu.v. N. Y (’ 
>1. lUTlxr. ri'iTi NUrki't I'hlUdcIphia, Pa. 
i; V .Vorris. 1<|J KJidir ISiiffiilu, N. V 

r Pf' -* . r. ; i r.r'i«.l«ay, Ni’W Y’cirk. 

STRIKING MACHINE MFRS. 
M W .\iihtiiliiiit:. IlijiiKr, MIrli. 

STUFFED ALLIGATORS AND ALLI¬ 
GATOR NOVELTIES 

Mr J'li'f'ph Klelm'limaii, Tiiiip:i 1 ii 
TATTOOING SUPPLIES 

J. 11 Trinkf, U"i .Sin. V. rmc nn.Tfl. o 
( . \S ai;ti>T, 2 X H iwiT.vAi('lintlinm'<| ,N Y ( 
I-. .V Wali-'X. 1I>M> llan lol h, I>>ln''l. Ml h 

TEACHER OF VENTRILOQUISM 
p- f > 11 I/nL'prman, N.*th 
i’l f 1. T. Stott, Tit* I'*! ‘‘t.. Nrw tirlfaiiK, La 

TENTS 
;(mi'rirap Tont Awn. Co., Minnoapnila, Minn 
.Kill h r Hiippl.v WatiT at , Kvunsvillc, Iml. 
H.ipt.atf T<'iit Awn. Co , nil! N. lid, St.I,ouia,Mii. 
1 h*- 11. riTly Co., k’-i> W M.iin at.,l.<>iitavill)- Ky. 
Ktn.’ t Cha’ndl.r, I'.'.l! I’.arl at., .\.-w York. 
I'anl'la, Inc., C U , 1H S"Uth at., N C. 
.u>tou Awn. & T.-iil Co, I'Ci K. Sd, na.Tton, (t. 
1>. wtili- Hroa , M'l S San I'.ilro. I..- .\tii:fl.— 
F .ter JIfir. C"., 'k".t M.ia'arinc. Now lirlo.mi 
F.ll n liaK A Cot. MiIN. Il'klyn. N. \ ; Iial- 

lua, T.X.; .Atlanta. C.i ; .St. I.<iiil«. N.Orleans. 
J C Ooas ('■ minny. It.troit, .Mi hit; in. 
n.nrix Luebbi rt Mfk. Co.. ;i2t> llow.ird at., San 

Franc.am, < alif. 
Oeo T. Ilo.'t Co. .'.o S Market at..Iiio<ton.Ma«a. 
K II llnmpbr.»s' S ^na. loJU Callowhi.l, Pliila. 
C K 1. mlh. liii-., .MJ V i'lb. |•h^l■l•l^■;pllia. la. 
M Mace A Son. l.'ts Fulton «t . N. Y. City. 
J. J Malth'wa. "Mil *•!. I.ehitfh a'o.. Ph.ln 
L Nlckera.in Tent. .AwninK A Cover Co.. I'.t 

State at , Il. 'ton. .M.iaa. 
Norfolk Tent A .Awninc Co., Norfolk. Va. 
I'oni'a Tent A .AwninK Co , 22S N. Market at., 

AA'irhita. Km aa. 
A. Smith A Son. 37 N. Cth. Philadelph a. Pa. 
T. Sooiat. 3S \A'a ki r at.. New Y ork City. 
The Shaw Co . lt|o.unini:ton, Illinoia. 
Taibot Mfy. Co., CUT 1*110- -t., St. Louli. Mo. 

TENTS TO RENT 
The BereriT Co . 22<» \A‘ Main at.. LoulsTitle.Ky. 
M. MASee A Son, 13s Fulton at., N Y. City. 
Norfolk Tent A Awn ni; Co.. Norfolk, Va. 

TENT SUPPLIES 
U. II. Iluniplirya Sons, looj Callowhill, Pblla. 

THEATER TICKETS 
(Ro.l and Reserved Seat Coupon) 

Anaell Tiek'-t Co . 73<> TIo .V Franklin at., Cfalto. 
Trimount l‘rea.a, ll.'i .Albany at. lioaton. Mast. 

THEATRICAL AGENCIES 
II. Thomaa, .Va 11. \ an Ituren, Su le 31«,Ch!ca(!0. 

THEATRICAL DRAPERIES AND 
CURTAINS 

Robert D.ikie, 217 W. liitb. New Y’ork City. 

THEATRICAL COSTUME SUPPLIES 
Chieiiiro Coatiinie Wka., 110 N Franklin,Chleaiso. 
Ibi^ian'a Ibeatrical Kmp., 112 AY -l+tli. N.Y’ C. 

THEATRICAL GROUND CLOTHS, 
SAND BAGS AND TAR¬ 

PAULINS 
Krnest Chandler, 2.'>2 I'earl at.. New York City. 
Ilia'. A. Saliabury, fil Ann at.. New York. 

THEATRICAL PROPERTIES AND 
EFFECTS 

John Brunt'-n Studios, 220 AA'. tlat at., N. Y. C. 

THEATRICAL SHOE MAKER 
J. n. Zi-ilera, Iternhart'. Pa. 

TICKET PRINTERS 
Anaell Ticket Co., 730 N. Franklin, Chleayo. 
A'ltomnt'c Tick't ICeir Corp.. 17S2 ICwar N. Y*. 
i:.ill.It Tit ki t Co., lol A aril k at.. N. Y. City. 
1 rimount I’resa, ll.'i .Albany at., Boaton, Maas. 

Arthur li. Albertia Co.. 7 Fulton at.. llriHiklyn. 
Cb-i 1 L’o Cnatiinie AVks . III! N Franklin,Ch caBo. 
Daz ati'M 1 lieatrie.il Kmp.. 112 AA'. Hth. N Y'.C. 
A AA’. Tama, 318 AV. pith at.. N. Y C. 

J. J. WYLE &. BROS., INC. 
Sueeeaiiors to .SieBnun A AA'ell 

18 and 20 East 27th Street. NEW YORK CITY. 

TIN HORNS 
John J. Keller, C3I So. 3d at.. Columbus, 0. 

TOYS 
D. A I. Reader, Inc.. 121 Park Row, N Y. C. 
Dayton Toy & Spec. Co.. lOl.'i K. 5th, Dayton, 0. 

TOY BALLOONS 
D. & 1. Reader, Inc., 121 Park Row, N. Y, C. 

TRUNKS 
(Professional and Wardrobe) 

Boiiks’ n. iSc .Al. .\Beniy. ItOl .Mam. K. C., Ma 
Newton & Son, ."o Him at.. Cortland. N. Y. 
lien. F. Roiiae, 113 Him at., Cortland, N. Y. 
AA'ilkina Sandow iriink .AUb Co., Dallas, Tex. 

TURNSTILES 
n. V. Brixht, Pruapei-t HldB.. Cleveland, O. 
Damon-Chupman Co., 2114 Mill, Rochester. N.Y. 
I'erey MfB Co., Ine.. .'HI Ctnireh st.. N. Y. City. 
Visible Coin Stile Co., 1221 K. llltb, Cleveland. 

TYPEWRITERS 
Hammond Typewnler Corii., -''lb D. 69th, N. Y. 

UKULELES 
Kindel & Graham, T8.'i-.S7 Mis'ion, San Francisco. 

UMBRELLAS 
Frankfnrd Mfg Co.. Ika; f’ ibert at., Phila., Pa. 
laaacsuhn I'tnbrella 1 o.. Ill Court, Ilrooklyo. 

UNBREAKABLE COMBS 
•Ymberin Combs, I.3O8 IlastinB st.. Cbicayo. 
.Amberii.d Comb Ci. .Alfr-., I.eom.nster, Mass. 
Ohio Comb A Novelty Co., tirrville, O. 
Unbreakable Comb Co., Inc., 122 oth ave., N. Y. 

UNBREAKABLE DOLLS 
Knoxall Doll Co., 100 Greene st.. N. Y. City. 

UNIFORMS 
Brooks Pniform Co., 14.37 Broadway. N. Y. City. 
Cin ti Ri-Balia Co.. Textile BIiIb , Cin'ti. O. 
F'ei-hheimer Bros.’ I'l).. Cineinnati, Obi. 
Tile llenderson Ames Co.. Kalamuzoo, Mien 
1>. Klein A Bros.. 719 Arch st.. Philadelphia. 
De M'lulin Bros. A Co.. Dept. 10. Greenville, III. 

I.ofortP, 215 Grand st., New York City. 
AA'illiam C. Rowland Co.. 1023 Rare st . Phila. 
R. AA’. stis kley A Co.. 718 B AA’alnut st., Phila. 
Ctiea I’niform Co.. Ttica, N 

UNIVERSAL WIGS FOR DOLLS 
Ro>eB & Jacoby. I!i5 Chrystie st.. N. Y'. C. 

VASES 
Otto Goetx. 43 Murray st.. New Y’ork. 

VENDING MACHINES 
The Hanee Mfg Co.. AA’csierville. Ohio. 

VENDING MACHINE SUPPLIES 
Chicle Products Co.. Oriental Place, Newark, 

New Jersey. 

VENTRILOQUIAL FIGURES 
B. It. Gilbert. BB. 1113.5 S. IrvinK aie.. • hicuRO. 
Theo. Mack A Son, 702 AA’. Harris>u st-.Ch.caRO 

VIOLINS 
Au(r. Gemunder & Sons, 141 AV. 42d st.. N. Y. 

VISUAL LECTURERS 
A. W. Wyndham, 24 7th ave . New Y'ork City. 

WAFFLE MACHINES 
(Suxar Puff) 

Talbot Mfg. Co.. 1317 I’lDP, St. Louis, Mo. 

WAFFLE OVENS 
Long Eakins Co., 1976 High, Springfield, O. 

WAGONS 
Wm. Freeh A Co., Maple Shade, N. J. 

WALRUS ELK TEETH 
New Eng. Pearl Co.. 183 Eddy, Providence, R.I. 

WHITE PORECLAIN LETTERS 
(And Name Plates 

Will T. Cresslcr, 536 Main, Cincinnati, 0. 

WIGS 
Chicago Costume Wks., iltl N. Franklin,Chicago. 
Alex. Marks. 662 B 8tb ave., at 42d at.. N. Y. 
F. AA’. Nack, nxirn 3b8, 6 AA'. Randolph. Chicago. 
G. Shindhelm A Son, 169 AV 46th, N. Y City. 
Zander Bros., Inc.. 113 W. 48th st.. N. Y. C. 

WILD WEST SADDLES, CHAPS, ETC. 
Visalia Stock Saddle Co., 2117 Market, San 

Francisco, Calif. 

WIRE WORKERS’ SUPPLIES 
FlliEn e Supplies, Rm. 1"07. 187 1! way, N. Y. 
Juergens Jewelry Co., 235 Eddy, ProTidence.R.I. 
New Eng. Pearl Co., 183 Eddy. Providence. R.I. 

XYLOPHONES. MARIMBAS. BELLS 
AND NOVELTIES 

B. R. Street, 28 Brook st., Hartford, Conn. 

AT LIBERTY 
WANT SITUATION 
ADVERTISEMENTS 

AT LIBFBTY 

ACROBATS 
la WORD, CASH (Firtt Lina Lama BlaHi Tyaa) 

St WORD, CASH iFirat Li.va and Kama Black Tyne) 
la WORD, CASH (Smalt Tyaa) (No Ad Ltu Than. 23e) 

WANTED—POSITION BY ALL-ROUND GYM- 
Baat Es|eeially pr-.niient on horizuntal bar 

and rings. AA'e ght 135 pounds. PETER COS¬ 
TELLO, 307 AA’. Erie Ave., Corning, N. Y’. 

June 

AT LIJERTV 

AGENTS AND MANAGERS 
la WORD. CASH (Firtt Lina Larw Bla k Tyna) 

2t WORD. CASH (Firtt Lina and Name Black Typal 
la WORD, CASH (Small Tya«> (No Ad Lett Than.2}e) 

ADVANCE AGENT, EXPERIENCED AND RE- 
llable; handle aiiMliiiig, p"st If neie-snry. 

Rep. or one night iireterr*-t GEO. C. TAYI.OR, 
005 Babcock St., Eau Claire, AViscvnsin. Jan-i 

AT LIBERTY—MOTION PICTURE MANAGER 
or Assialaiit Eight nn'iciitivo years’ ex 

peril nec I'hree years expli'itntion work 
Nlarr.ed. c nip l••nt, reliable B..nk and icim 
■leri-lal referi-nres. (Inly tir«t-cla--a ennect on- 
eonnidervd. H. M., caru Billboard, Ciuciun.at 
t'hio 

AT LIBIRTY—Circus .Agent. H.'-ute. bHrlt and wIM- 
car 1 k:..» the terrl’..ry. (*pe fir one-r.lxhter or 

a.nythlnr that pays salary .AGENT. 211 I’arkwooJ 
BIr t . Ichii.e tady. Ni» York. 

AT^ LIBERTY—AA'--ki e .Agent, poxt. Mlldmt. etc. 
(in a .ywherf. (ij-ii for dramatic, nib -cvel or va-t.le- | 

rIMe. Answer by mall. kiii't «ire GFai'KiE 
CII.\Nl)l.EK. 211c AV. 1th St,. Chrsttr. I’rnneybaiiia. 

ATTORNEY WHO IS VIOLINIST mII* ch nect with 
musical orxtnirillrei as niiiai al dlrc-t.'r ind rsecii 

tire nr. sa'ary. AA’vild a'so cH.-ldi-r erst-run pliturr 
bo'Jte. C. H. BRAl'Unt'. AA-hl’c IListh. Minn 

dec.tdv 

experienced manager Yriea of riperlerce A 
lounx man of b.ie.rlty 11.d ese.-ullte at.l'ity' I'Yral- 

ren pi.-ture«. riiid- vlllc or comMiiait n bmi«es. e 
or nk're Ortilnal in ptililb lijr ai 1 pre.vs work. Can 
handle ererythlnx from luylnr. i ■-klr.g to prornotlns 
of t-ot- W.-e resiipt AA'lll c« tlder rxplollall.a work 
for clrrutt. N.>w dlrer*lnx three (Arst-run hi.u»et. 
P'enty of food referenm. 1 piafrr the Soulheaet. a 
ft'ai claa .<are<''(oti if aotne ncrmane’icy where a 
I'nf experlftii-ed husGer Is nee led. Nreit tiiree weeWi' 
• lice. BOX U. lU.lhoaxd Pub. Co.. Newr Y.«k 

dec30 

Vaudeville theatfr manager, 'a. adverti-er 
r>lirl I; ’I.r .1,1.1 b.v.|,er. fa.i.ty years’ esi-erlr-.. e, 
- e » ywl.rre. salary medium. Melliods dilTerent 

be a-p led oli 'wniai.-lip li! '"1.1. l..»li.^i. 
It'tl.TM. lave lllllhoard, I'liiclmull. 

t CL^SlFIED^VERTIsSiSi^ 
AT LIBERTY 

COLORED PERFORMERS 
3o WORD. CASH (Firtt Line Lartt Black T 

A-l COLORED JAZZ ORCHESTRA AT LIB- 

A Market Place for Buyer and Seller, and Want Ad Department cnccd dance, cabaret, hotel, roadhoua’e. *Can 

FORMS CLOSE THURSDAY 6PM SnVVeT.‘Vef^?“;o“V;rt"^^ ■ ^*^*’***^ N.^I-iV-FOJ-1 A A ILaf 1 O • ITA* natl. DREAMSTREET SYNCOPATORS, car® 
Billboard, Clnclnuatl. 

AT LIBERTY FOR MEDICINE OR VAUDE- 
ville. A company of four peoiile. Three 

BET IN S-PT. TYPE WITHOUT DISPLAY. NO CUTS. NO BOROERSl Icolored and one white. Change nichtl.v, playing 
AND FIRST LINE LARGE TYPE. Intrlng music. Doubles, singles and afterpieces. 

WC 00 NOT FLACE CHARGES FOR ADS IN THE CLASSIFIED COLUMNS UPON OUR BOOKS. NO I We make them go. Tickets? Yes. B. E. 
BILLS RENDERED. I FRANKLIN, Gen. Del., Toledo, Ohio. 

FOR THE FOLLOWING WEEK'S tSSUE. 

RAXES RER WORD 
BET IN 5-PT. TYPE WITHOUT DISPLAY. NO CUTS. NO BOROERR 

AND FIRST LINE LARGE TYPE. 

CASH MUST ACCOM RAN Y THE CORY. 

NO AD ACCEPTED FOR LESS THAN 25 CENTS. 

COUNT AU WORDS IN COPY AND FIGURE COST AT THE RATE QUOTED 

Acts. Senss and Paimdirs. 
Agrnts and Sobcitort Wanted.... 
Animalt. Birds and Prtt. 
Attractions Wanted 
Peokt . 
Bearding Houtet (Thratrieal)... 
Put nett Op»ortuniti«i .. 
Cartaont . 
(!«>ie atiMii Wanted . 
Coitumea . 
F XI hanee or Swag . 
For Rent o- Leate Prooertv. 
Fee S le Adt (Nr» Goodt). 
Fee Sale (Second-Hand) . 
Form-ilat 
Furnl'hed Room, . 
Hotels (Theatrical) . 
M lo Wanted . 
Hetg Wanted—Muticiant . 
Inttructiont and Plant . 

First I ine Attractiye 
in Small First Line 

Tyne. Ad. 
Per Wo-d. Per Word. 

4e 6e Maoical Apparabjt . 4e 6e 
So 7o M scallancous for Sal*. So 7o 
4o 6e Musical Instruments (Seoond- 
5e 70 Hand) .. 4o 6o 
4o 6o Partners Wanted for Acts (No 
3e 5o Investment) . 3e he 
4e 6e Personal . •e 
3e 5c Pr vi rtes tor Sal* . 4a 6e 
5o 7o lofcrmiaion Wanted 3o 
5e he School* (Dramatic, Musical and 
Sc 5o D n f^q) , ,, 2* 4* 
So 7e Show Prooertv For Sale. 6* 
5c 7o Senos (or Sale . 3o 
4c Cv Th-aters fc^ .... 5* 7* 
4a •o Theatrical Printing . 4a 6* 
le 3e Typrwritcr* . So 5* 
So Sc Wanted Partner (Capitat Invect* 
4e Rc ment) . 4o 
4c 6l Wanted To Buy . 3* Sc 
4c 6e 

MOVING PICTURE CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES. 
First Line Attractive i 
in Small First Line 

Tvsn. Ad. 
Per Word. Per Word. 

Calcium Lights . So 7o 
Films f*r Sale (Second-Hand).. So 7e 
Films for Sa(* (New). 
F*r Rant. Lrase Or Sal* Proo- 

So So 

erty . So 7o 

Moving Pictura Aeoettorlet for 
Sale (Second-Hand) . 

Thcatert for Sale . 
WanM To Buy . 

AT LIBERTY CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES. OPEN ONLY TO PROFESSIONAL PEOPLE. 

BLACKFACE COMEDIAN and PrXueer (colored), 
for mod., vaude. or toad show. Y’our lowest my 

AiiAwrit highest. Ticket please. PERCY HOWELL. Wasli- 
jUuTcD iugton. District of Columbia. 

FIrot Lino Attnetive ._ , _ . I . _ _ . . 
in Small Fkit Line LIBERTY—Cabaret and Dance Drummer, colored. 

Type. Ad fhb furnish Band If desired. Exiierlen-'e and ref- 
*er Word. Per W^d (wence. DRUMMER, 603 ITorida Ave., N. W., 

-- WaslUngtoo, District of Columbia- dec3l> 

LOOK! MANAGERS! AT LIBERTY — TlieadosU 
Sarotf, the young colored Dancing .Artist. One of 

the youngest anj foremost Classical Dancers of his 
rM-e. doing every kind of a dai.ee in classlctl llnei 
Creator of jarz ciaiu’es. My dances are done in male 
nr female irapersor.alion. Would like to loin a 
rtvert lompany. musical comedy, a hlrh-’lass min¬ 
strel Or a goiHl vaudevi'lc act at once. Would like for 
a good mai.ager to take my great dancing act undar 
mai n enun’. Must piace in kit 1-. advance. Write or 
wire at once THE.ADOSTA liAKOiT, 1115 B. 4th 
St., Ft. Worth Texas. 

AT LIBERTY 

DRAMATIC ARTISTS 
3e WORD, CASH (First Line Larne Blaok TVm) 

_ , 2n WORD. CASH (First Line and Nnme Black TYM) 
First Lins Attrsetive | ig WORD, CASH (Smsll Type) (No Ad Lest Than.Utf 
in Small First Line__ 

par^w^. pw w;rd. At LibcFty—Cal P. Coast, 
5« 7o Character Actor. Versatile, competent, r*- 
5o 7e Ithle. Years of experience. Height, 6-8: 
Sa It weight, 1^. Good appearance. Address 360 

West -Ave., Ro<hesfer, New Y’ork. 

Per Word 
At Liberty (Set In Small Type). lo 
At Lihrrty (Display First Line and Name 

In Bla^ Type) . 2p 

At Liberty (First Line in Large Tyve).,.. 

In Black Type) . le ' Count all wards in copy at above raU. 

Advertisements sent by telegraph will not be inserted unless money is wired 
with copy. 

We reserve the rieht to reject any .nlverlisement and revise copy. 

THE BILLBOARD PUB. CO., 25-27 Opera Place, Cincinnati, Ohio. 

Per Ward. aT LIBERTY—A REAL HEAVY MAN AND 
*• anything cast for. Specialties. Ability amt 

pep. Guarantee msenetiif connections. Age, 
. . 32; height, 6 ft,; vi -ight, 160. I>iw salary 

S Wired Need ticket. Join at once. Address JACK 
GAMBLE, care Tuttle Pub. Co., Berlin Heights, 

,v Ohio. 

AT LIBERTY—YOUNG MAN, 21; ONE SEA- 
son's experience. IX-sln's position with stock 

comTianv. road show .- snyt** *'la-*nc 

Bandmaster-Years of 
rnre Wishes to 1-xafe Best reference. Sat 

lefsition gu.xr:iiit<M-.l BANDMASTER, 173 
Market St., Philedi Iphia, Pa. dec3( 

AT LIBERTY FOR | 

BANDS AND ORCHESTRAS 
Sc WORD, CASH (Flr»t Line Lnrie Bin k Tyne) 

7e WORD CASH (Flrit line end Nnme ins")i tyre) 
le WORD. CASH (Smell Tyee) (No Ad Lek»Th»< 25c' 

At Liberty—Band and Orches- 
tree for lb ’. In. Dam e II.ilIs, (’amlvals and 

Circus,8. R. R. JONES. Box 2’28. Peoria. Ill 

Italian Bandin.aster Holdine: 
mednlp and diplomas from best bands in 

Itellsn .Army, i.,.w dlreetor of fh,, Vlrd,n 1 'h 
♦rtv Hand i-omi-mer sn.l arranger, eelebriti'd 
cometlst. also Inntnictnr of piano nn<l liisini 
mentn of hand, to Improve his position, would 
ebsnfe (o berome master of a nocletv fa,’torv 
or lodge band PELUOAM, SIO Ooldcn SI . 
VIrden. llltnola. decSOx 

Sat bone, saxophone doubling clarinet. Hotel and ) _ ..prDTy-Fbr xfock or repertoire Tirenlle or 
1731 dance manager w-auting feature orchestra, wire, 22: weight 13V ’.lelght 5 ft* A 

dec30 .p ick. Will enlarge combination if desired waLTHR PRICE. N. 13th SU, Frank 
_ Union and tuxedo. SMILES SOCIETY SERE- I p«r.aylvsr.ta 

NADERS, Sweetwater. Texas. I - ' 

Rialto Club Orchestra—Seven 
Young M>-n — .\t libi-ry for Mimmer. whirl 

wind daiua' or hotel on-hestra. Union. Just 

AT LIBERTY FOR 

CIRCUS AND CARNIVAL 
3n WORD. CASH (First Line Lare« Bla-k Tym) 
weiRO, CASH (First Lin* and Name Black Type) .. » 2.^"w?'RT“cAVH"7Ff;t‘T!inV7nd“NTm.“'Kck'’?%.) 

‘ UeiBrai Saving, ^Uuk CASH (Sm.ll Type) (No Ad Las. Thaivgo) 

_ At Liberty 1923—Boss Can- 
AT TTBFPTV TWT WADT.FB TRIO PIANO vasmaD ami Show Builder will go to winter i 
AT LIBERTT THT! BAIWFR TRIO. PIANO after January 10. T.et nio hoar from 

sHXoiibone and Imiijo. .if er .Tsii t-t tor h.>- ^ show owner of small show. A. C. 1 
tel, enbaret or dam e hall ( nlon; tnxedo; neat abENROTH. In care Frank Grome, 318 New J 
1, nil times. Just fen nonlbs en i-,Ohio. J:in20 

<;ik anvwboro. \\-iti* or wlro, !«tatiiic * _* 

AT LIBERTY—General Business .\rtor. .Age, 25; 
height. 5-S: weight. IIO; i-pearanee. sblllty. wsrrt- 

,.i>.e .--ire salary. Address D.VNIEL .ALSPACH. 
Blufftor.. Ohio. 

AT LIBERTY 

M. P. OPERATORS 
So WORD CASH (First Lin* La^ Bla^^ Tw*) 

2e WORD. CASH (First Lina and Name Black Typ*) 
le WORD. CASH (Small Tyea) (No Ad Lcaa Than 2Se) 

Motion Picture Operator of 
It n.l limes. jiwt fliiisneii ten moniii^s en flnelnnafl, Ohio. J:in2') tong experience desires pisition In flrst-elasp 

- W^d by Expert Ponv and l"‘m? ^ 
_ _ D(Mr Trainer, with 3 high diving ponies and ° _ -- 

halls'^Tni1**t’arks**'ary'*nutntiV o/'ple<i*.**'^R eompsnv or dog show the coming year. F&GE. f Continued on oase 60) AT LIBERTY—Bands and On-hestras, for theatrer. 
daii.-e halls and parks any tiuttiher Of plecea R 

R. JONES. Ihu 228. Pencla. Illliwtla. jaol3 I L. IIBICE, Sbennan. Texaa. 
pbJf. (Continued on page 60) 

i 
f 
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AT LIBFBTY — YOUNO PROJECTIONIST. 
Sitn -ifKl t Hid VVr t. r <.f alnlit.v, with inmlfrn 

piibiicitv idi'ii'. Ki'-iriH pcrra.-ini-nt ciinniM-tiiin 
with hiKh-c-la>.H lomiiiin.T. Marrird, Hidwr, 
r»‘liulil>. Si'vpn year-.' oxiiPririK-i*. Kefercint** 
from proMTt and former conm-otions. 3. C.. 
rarn l<illli<>ard. t incinnati. tihui. dec:i(l 

AT tlBERTY JAN. 1—PROJECTIONIST; 18 
voapi , xiifrii-n' ,-. Can hundlt- all finiipmont. 

Marri.d. ib. anjwh.ro F. T. WALKER. 1V*00 
N< lir.i'k.i SI. (r,-ar(, CliiiaKo, lllinoih. jand 

Cellist—Experienced 14 Years. 
\ audi-villp or picturoii. I'nion Wiah change 

to milder climate. .\t liberty on two weekn. 
UefereiieeK. CELLIST. Cardner Hotel. Ki«'m 
Styj. Diilutli. Minnesota. jam! 

Trumpet—U nion. 

Cellist—Experienced all Lines. 
Now workinjr at Ortiheunr Theater. Wi'bea 

steady position in picture house or hotel. 
I'nion. Marrii'd. At lils-rty after January t! 
account rutrini; orchestra. BOX 7i. Arkan¬ 
sas City. Kansas. jant) 

A MOTION PICTURE OPERATOR <f Imic expcrlrU'^ 
desires lierniaceiit is>-|Ttoii .lai.uary 1. Handle ai y 

Sfiulpo" d. Middle We.i ■« ly. N a.union. MaU 
all. 01.KNN .SMITH. Crrard. Kansas^_ 

AN A-l M. P. OPERATOR would like a permanwit 
loi.MM-iloii with a theaiie. .\ iclse rsrtlcular*. 

Tome !»■' weeks from date of acceptance. 1. E. 
milfll. Pal-esyille. Ohio. _ 

MOTION PICTURE OPERATOR—Can rei-wt at cnee. 
Am ol It Sid .a J loin: ex;s-rieuee: steady nuinU.g; 

tilyheat leferenee. Please state salary. Will iio ai.y- 
where. fapalde of haiidlin.' all or aiy machine*. 
C. B. JOll.N.sO.N. Uix ld«. Poi.lia.’. Illluoi*. jatiU 

AT LIBERTY 

MUSICIANS 
3a WORD. CASH (First Line Large Black Tyae) 

2e WORD. CASH (First Line and Name Black Type) 
la WORD. CASH (Smell Type) (No Ad Less Than 2Sc) 

A-l Cellist—Union. Go Any¬ 
where. Vaudeville experience. OSCAR T. 

CHAPLEAXJ. VJT'.j East .Vdams St., Spring- 
iiild. lilinols. 

Clarinetist—Thoroughly Ex¬ 
perienced in vaudeville, pictures and hotel 

Crs-d tone, yotinit and union. Double legitimate 
[..phone. CLARINETIST. 219 S. Lime .s't . 

LexinRton, K* ntiicky. dec3() 

Cornet, Trombone, Clarinet 
and Druma at liberty acconnt show closlnit. 

Experienced, reliable, read and improvise. 1.0- 
cate or troupe. Join on wire. FRED RICHARD. 
2312 Kiflh Are., llirmiiiKham, Alabtimu. 

Harpist — First-Class Man. 
Open for eniraeemont in theater orchestra. 

Address POST OFFICE BOX 18. rtica, N. Y. 

Organist—Ten Years of Ex¬ 
perience playini: pictures. Tnlon. (lissl 

ortran essential. Do not play Itartolu or 
I'h.ito I’laver. Kimball nr H.ipe Jones pre- 
ferr.d NELLIE FITZPATRICK, lien. Del.. 
Jaekstinville. Florida._janli 

A-l Drummer at Liberty for Organist—Fir^-Class Picture 
first-cliiss tlieaire. Tliorouithly exiM.rienced 

all Hues. Xylophone and t.Miipanl. Do any¬ 
where on R.ssl J.ih. It.st r«'(er.ni-.s from real 
leaders. Wire or write. DRUKXER, 527 
Bo. FXiiporia, WkliHa, Kansas. 

A-l Violinist at Liberty — | E 
I'ni.io. Fifteen years’ experience. Married. 

D. alr.’s ori-h.-str,i enKaBeiii. ut. R. FRAHAR, 
♦liMl Ttdh St.. Hrookl.'ii, New York. 

player. Union. Orchestral ormiD. Prefer 
WuriltBer. Lowest salary, $7.">. HELEN 
STEWART. Gen. Del., Cliarlotte, N. C. JanO 

theatres. Tbornii|;hly eiperienc»>d In pn- 
tiires and vaudeville. Correct intonation and 
siBht reader. Communicate TRUMPETIST. 

S. Capitol Ave., laiiisiiiK, MichiRun. 

First-Class I 

Trumpet—Experienced Vaude- 
Tille and plrtures. Prefer vaudeville. Would 

consider riskI d.snce D'am. Can deliver. MU¬ 
SICIAN, 110 Forman Ave., Syracuse. N. Y. 

dec30 

Violin Leader—Union. Open 
after January 1 for flrsl-class theatre. Years’ 

e\]H'rience all branches. Library. Alone or 
I an furnish any conibin.vtion, E. VAN ZANDT, 
Marshall Theatre. Manhattan, Kansas. 

Violinist—Young Man. Union. 
A Chicaso musician of very fine schisvIiuR, 

with cle.an pleasinif tone, wi-hes to elianee. 
Exiierieiuvd in pictures, vaudeville, hotel. »'tc. 
South prefi-rred. VIOLINIST, 112 Riverside, 
Li'tle Rock. .Vrk.ans.ss. 

Wanted To Go in Small Town 
as Cello Pl.tyer and Hass Dnimmer for con 

cert uork. DihhI exjierience besides mus c I 
am lathe hand machinist. .Addn-s* MUSICIAN, 
IfsIO W. 18th St., ChicaKO, Illinois. Jaiilt 

AT UBEBTY — EXPERIENCED THEATRE 
t; A. F. ( 

OALZIEL, 4ti9 West 3d St.. Sparta. Illinois 

JAZZ TRAP DRUMMER WILL ACCEPT POSI 
tlon with Rood dance orehe-tra or show. 

Twelve years’ experience. BUFORD McNELLY, 
004 W. 2d St., Richland Center, Wisconsin. 

^lllllllllllllllllllllllilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllMlltllllllllll'^* 

Pictures—Aid To National Development 

A-l D. Bass Player—Experi¬ 
ence Id nil lines. Union. K. FBICK, 412 I 

AMt., S,'rnrnHp, Now York. 

A-l Alto Saxophonist—^Doub- E 
linjr Clarinet. Rends, fakes. Improvises, 

Js*r. OiH-n for enRugement. Only first-class 
prnt'osltion considered. BOX B. ^ care Bill¬ 
board, New York 

A-l Drummer at Liberty—|e 
Marimbaphone, xylophone, bells; real outfit. 

Exisrie-nced all lines. Union. Married. Young. 
Theatre preferred. J. PAUL JONES, l.,ee’a ] 
Summit, Missouri. Jan6 < 

A-l Trombone — Experience S 
all lines, desires good position. HiRb-class [ 

pi< ture experience. Age, 23. Rest references | 
reRardiDR ability and character. Wire soon. 
ROBERT PAOL, 309 Bie«-s St., Akron, Ohio. 

A-l Violinist—Reliable andjs 
exiierienced. Job must be permanent. Won¬ 

derful lilirary. Will play side. B. C. VIO- 
LINI6T, care Bl'.llsiard, Cincinnati, O. junfi 

lA 

28—A-I PIANIST AND 
Jaxz orehesira. Exihti 

enc.Ml yoiiiiR nun. neat appearance- tini.... 

JIMMY LADDEN. 7:.l S. Hn'idway. L|„r 

AT LIBERTY — COMPETENT VIOLINIST 
Ua<l.-r Iir side; cue pictures; fine lilirirv 

yoiiiiR; .-xp. rieu.c.I; A. F. of .M.; | 
lirst; all mail answered. VIOLINIST 
Utllhoard, Ciuelnuali, Ubiu. 

M. can- 

BANJO PLAYER WOULD LIKE TO LOCATF 
with some risk! dance orchestra. i ini 

sticker with the right hunch. Tin- W ' 
erahle. Others wri'e. Ad<lre»- 
PICKENS. 921 K. 2nd Av 

-St imf. 

ehmar 
.Muiimoiith, III. 

TROBtBONIST SINGER — 
Vaude. 01 

Improviser. 

. DANCE. HOTEL 
Vaude. or picture the.atre. or act. i;<hmI -.■ 

Improviser. Featured singer. koI.h, or harnmnv 
Federation. VounR. neat, exi>erleneed. BLX' 
Rillls.ard, Cincinnati. 

TROMBONIST AT LIBERTY—YOUNO NEAT 
rtjialle, union. Head an-l Improvise IVe'- 

fer r.mkI dame orchestra RTUSSEL A. CLARK 
l-*i) W. Genesee, Uin-inR, .Mk-hiRan. 

VIOLIN LE/ ADER—EXPERIENCED IN AIT 
kind- of theatre wirk. Have large library 

KAMPER, lit referenct Union. 
•Mill St. .s.t racu*e, N. V. de. a-l 

A-l TROMBONIST de*lres to Io<ate In Htc town 
with music aa side line Union atij llinrouthh^: 

.*•'* ".mid consld.w fa-tnry har i 
troiiiluine; A. F. of .M. Join on wire. ROBT. S.'"t ™»rrlrd *i.d jteady 
- " U 514 West Main SL, Port Jerri* 

New York. 

A-l SAXOPHONIST ai 1 ('Urinrtl.t 
at liberty F’Al'L DIIJjON’. isl 13tii F4. 

also haniolst, 
Bro klyn. 

AT LIBERTY—A-l Dance NjlophonUt. wlshliv to 
loin fast, snippy Uam e or lu-.itra. Reliable ex¬ 

perienced; truel or l.-,-«te. .Mcmit-r F'. of M 
Read at d fake. Wire or write OLL.N 

lyraeusc. New York. 
Join at oiire. 
IIROHST, Oen. Del,, 

AT LIBERTY—.V-1 Tnimict. hand lenler. harher- all 
tniaruitred. Iowa or Nebraska. ('. ('. M-s \HTHY 

Ibns Rroailsiy, Fargo. N »ih Dakota. 

AT LIBERTY—FKsf-.las, sikle Trombonist, eipe- 
rlen -ed hi TiudeTrie. pl.-furc* and alnsv Job any 

time Troup or lo<-a;e. Play part*. Address J. M. 
(’(•LE, Tb'ga, Tioga Co., retinaylvanla. 

At Liberty—Trumpet. Ex- 
perien.-ed in theatre and all lineg of the mn- 

eir husin.-s-. Address MR. lEUMPEI, 000 
Third St., Albany, New York. 

At Liberty—Picture Organist, 
w-ho cue* picture* correctly and Is reliable. 

Union. I.arge library standard and popular 
niiisic. De-in-s position In prosperous small city 
where only first-chiss salary Is paid for effl- 
eieni-y. Writ'-; don't wire. Addretu. OROAV- 
IST, care The Itillhoard, K.msas City. Mo. 

At Liberty—C-Melody Sax. 
strong lead* and reaUy play them. Good 

tone. read. fake. aing. A 1 in every respect 
and onlv f.-t dance organization conaidered. 
Write RAXY-KIS. 307 N. Church, Charlotte. 
North Carolina. 

At Liberty—Cornet Player, 
also I’iano Player. Both first-class muil- 

riuns A 1 readers Reliable managers only. 
FRANK SMITH, 19H. Campbell Ave., Roanoke. 
Virginia. 

At Liberty—Trap Drummer, 
after December 31. Desires to l<K-afe in 

-•mall or me«lium-slzed town. Prefer picture 
i.r i cmhimifIon. Best of referenees. Exn- ri- 
eiiccd All letters answered. Address DRUM¬ 
MER, cure The Billbuwrd, Kansas City, Mo 

jinr, 

AT LIBERTY—.t-1 Violin I>e*der; rnterlmord In sll 
lines, unliin; Is-ge 111 rtry. A Idrr's VIOLINIST 

160* .Sm’.h fb dm atl .\ve.. Tulsa. Okisisimi. jin6 

AT LIBERTY—.1-1 Pr frssbuisl Drimmer. now rUy- 
M g big time vaudeville Isui-e. but nj t to rial's 

cti*' se In liK-atlon. Hate tympinl. bell*, m.vtlmh*, 
xylop'.kjne. etc. 12 vest*' vsud'vrie ex-erieM-e. Mar¬ 
ried man. .\ge, no. Prefer vaudeville beuv ar 
hotel orchestra. Mr. Mad'a'ord and Julian Strin. 
please write I rion mat . Addn-s* ll.tlJ’H JORD.VN. 
care Billboard, 22ii Lae Bldg., Kai >as City, Mo. 

AT LIBERTY—Trojnhone Player. Prefer vxudevllle »r 
pldure t’.iea'.er. Experliv eed all lire*. Membei 

A. F’. of M-jsL-lans. .Address V. N. 1’., ewre Blll- 
boird, Chicago, lUlnols. jan6 

EXPERIENCED VIOLA AND VIOLINIST; hotel w 
theater. Have Ubriry. \IOLIM.<T. 1733 Wln- 

Ihrc'P Are., Chl.-ago. Will go anywhere. 

NATIONAL dcveloptncnt proposition of gigantic prop'rtlons, trhlch Is proposed to — 
bp initiated thru the motion picture tbpsters of flip United States, conoems the 
diversification of the population, especially with relation to the newoomers from 

Europe and other sections. Hundreds of thousands of well-meaninR and desirable 
people have In tbe past entered the United States without any definite Idea of what 
they Intended to do or what would be the best course to pursue. They simply came 

here, knew where relatives or friend* resided and then went to these locatkius ond 
mixed into what might have been an already overerowded center. 

This system 1* fundamentally and eeonomleally w-rong. The amount of useful 
energy dissipated Fieeause of this promiscuous and nnsoiontlfic handling of sneh a 
large part of our population cannot be calcnlated. The damage inflicted on these mis¬ 
guided or unguided people la also enormous as It leave* them practleally to folLmt 
tbe bent of their own iDcllnatioDS in a strange land where many are unable to epeak 
tbe prevailing language. 

If tbe mere suggestion of location, based on vocation and ascertained ability aa 
well as the possible desire of the immigrant, comes from the Government, it will be 
readily accepted and in thU easy and practical way most of the immigrants will be 
diverted Into useful rbaimels where the maximum of energy and ability will bo aceured. 

Another phase of the situation affecting tbe economic life of the nation in a cau- 
stmi-tive senae 1* the possible change of thonsands of people from the congested rentcra 
to the farm when tbe advantages of agricultural pursuits and tlie independence and 
health the same convey are presented to them on the m-dion picture theater screens. 

This economic adjustment of tbe population would tend to effect the better balance 
where the agricultural or food-producing elements predominate. It has been Btut<-d by 
leaders in humane and charitable societies tliat if many of the p<xirer people in crowded 
center* were helped to locate on a farm and given an opportunity tv work out their 

£ destiny there, thousands would avail themselves of a bona-fide Government offer of 
S that kind. 
S National President Rydney S. Cohen, of the Motion Picture Theater Owners of 
— America, has an arrangemeut under w-ay now with Secretary of Lalair James J, Daria 
£ to use tbe theater screen to handle in this approved manner this immigration problem 
£ and tbe same lines of procedure can be coducted thru the same department with 
— respect to the general diversifying of our population. 
~ Any move of this kind will be considered iiuinisltorial and Intrusive unless the 
~ public generally is made familiar with its beneficent phases In advance. This can best 
£ be done thru the motion picture theater screen*, and, properly handled, with well- 
£ adapt«-d Governmental co-operatlon, the theater people can in this way do a service 
— for tbe nation that will be of unsurpasaed advantage. 
S One of the features may be tbe showing of motion pictures at the ports of em- 
“ barkment in Earoi>e so that the prospective immigrant may make up bis mind In 
£ advance on this proposition. 
£ Senator-elect Ko.val ti. Copeland, of New York, is strongly in favor of giving this 
3 detail attention to our immigration problem and with others welcomes the co-operation 
S of tbe Motion Picture Theater Owners In tbe matb-r. 

^iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii7.1 At Liberty—Piano Player. A-l 

PIANIST. VIOLINIST AND DRUMMER at liberty. 
\loll:.i»t doubles .Saxoi -s 0. F' ur >e»rs' pk-ture 

erii^lHice. Acitpt tnyUiliig reisoi.able. ML'SlOl.kN, 
4115 i’tei;an. RL Louis. Mlsauurl. 

VIOLINIST—Twi-nty rmt theitrc concert tnd 
danen eiperli-iuiv Vau.lerllle picture*, srirthing. 

Plano Tuner a.-i.l Itcpalnr; facUey < xiierlen-e. D able 
F* Tuba. "MOiA-NIST’. 11114 l arneli Are., Chl- 
cag& lar.t 

YOUNG MAN. 21, Tenor Usnjolst ar.J Dan.-rr, de- 
sirs* to make onnnectlons with vauderlUe art 

MAX. csro lilouk. 1415 Fuilou Ate.. Uiunx. New 
Tork. 

AT UBERTV FOR 

PARKS AND FAIRS 
Ss WORD, CASH (First Lis* Urge Black TVs*) 

I 2e WORD, CASH (First Line and Name Black Ty*<> 
It WORD, CASH (Saiall Ty**) (NeAd Lev Than. 3S*> 

Organist at Liberty After De- 
renihf'r 23—Piano p«jMition Pn»- 

fpT Wurlltz**r or Hop** Jon4»a f’nit Organ. Ciio 
(lU'turPK. JicMt fi]rDi*4ie<S. JACK P 
CHILCOAT, Box 84, .Vli^xandria. Pt. 

Baritonist at Liberty—Union. 
I’rcft-r clt.v. factory or lodge bands. 

HENRY BASKE. Plymouth. Indiana. 
Address 

jaiiO 

Cornet at Liberty—Experi- 
• ■ '-d in all lines. Onhestra preferred. -Ad- 

dr.— “CORNET”, 200 Tacoma Ave., John- 
•-••n City, Teiiiiea-o-e. JanG 

Dance Drummer—^Vocalist— 
r>—ires o-ig.igement with snappy dance or- 

oheetra. Three years’ experience in dance 
werk v<.uil!ii..n, y.iung. tuxedo. Reference*. 
DRUMMER, Box 132. nuntscille. Alabama. 

Organist Desires Change — 
Rfrlctly first-class trained musician. Eriierl- 

enced picture player and aololat of exception¬ 
al ability. I'nion F'lne library. T.arge mial- 
em organ and good salary es.sentiiil. Write 
full partk’Ulars lo EXPERT ORGANIST, care 
liillboanT, Cincinnati, Ohio. 

Pianist and Trap Dnimmer at 
liberty, Man and wife. Troupe or locate. 

Play Tandeville, pictures or tab. Dnimnier 
doubles small parts. Addresa DRUMMER, 
3.‘i43 No. Hermitage .\ve., Chicago. 

Pianist and Drummer at Lib¬ 
erty—Wish to join a gocal dance orchestra. 

Young, mat and r< llnhle I'innist eiperlcn''ed 
in all lim"*. Mcmliers of A. F, of Musician* 
Cun join on wire Address R. M., 2111 14th 
St.. Tampa, F'lorida. 

Drummer — Tympani, Drums, 
Song Bell*^_Union. Twelve years’ experl- 

euee. WM. FTZ, 1023 Carll 8t, Clncinnsti, O. 

Real Union Dance Drummer— 
Have playwl l,est In Chicago. Investigate 

me. WILLIAMS. 811 South Washlngtou Ft., 
CrawfordHVille, Indians. dee30 

A-l DANCE BANJOIST AT LIBERTY—HOTEL 
r dance orclieatra. Sensational soloist. 

Double several iuatr'imenta. Read at sight. Ad- 
-s FEATURE BANJOIST, care llillhoard 

('bicago, Illinois. 

A-l VIOLINIST. PIANIST AND COENETIST 
desiro position together. KeliaMe, .oiiiia-- 

tent and exiierlenecd in vaudeville and p|. tun s 
real library; pianist doubles organ. Write H 
C. VIOLINIST, care RilllHiard, Ciueinnatl. deciiu 

reader. Y'oung. neat appeariiuee. Experi¬ 
enced all lines. FRANK SMITH. 19V4 Camp¬ 
bell Ave., Roanoke, \ irginia. 

At Liberty for Next Season— 
Mllle Peyranl 18>g and Bird Act. 

relebration* and t'aniival*. Addn'oa, 
I’ark, .M;i]dewiHMl, New Jers<'y. 

Fairs. 
Uuien 

AT LIBERTY JAN 1ST—A-l ALTO SAX.; 
experienced dance. Read, fake, improvise 

and memorize. Gw>d tone. Union. 'Tuxedo. 
Toiing. neat at all Time*, and can lot th<' ‘•t'l'f. 
Only reliable offers eongiden d. and I guanintee 
l.i satiaLv. TED HATITWAY, On.'! F'orrest 
St., Em Claire, Wisconsin. 

AT LIBERTY—DRUMMER BELLS, XYLO- 
phones and drums. Formerly with the fa 

mous Kiltie Band. Will go anywhere for the 
money. Twenty -lx y ai* old and single. Pre 
fir dance orchestra that is a g'sid one. 0. E. 
BURCG9S, 108 S. 5th .st . Mansuto, Mlancaota. 

TRAP DRUMMER-PROFESSIONAL. VAUDE- 
Tllle, concert, plctiiris, mad ahow. play* 

bells, xylophone, (yiiipani. Twelve y ars with 
first-class oeg.-inir. itloiis. Including 81 I>jul* 
Svml'honv Union. Dlstams- no object. T 
W. FLYNN, 735 South State 8*t.. Chicago, III. 

In Answering ClASsified Ads* Please Mention Tbe Billboard. 

Leaper for Return Act, After 
Mirch 15. 1023. .\.1dre«s X. Y. Z. LEAPER. 

lUlllMiard, Cincinnati, Ohio. dci 30 

Splinters — Single Novelty 
Comeily Bar Act. Strong a* most teami. Full 

of gisal laughs and si-asational tricks. L. A 
WOOLLEY, .\cnia, Ohio. ‘b'. 30 

AT LIBERTY-FOR INDOOR CELEBRATIONS 
of any kind. The I’lirciitiM., ln<ly and g'nl 

3 fir«l cla-s dltTcrciil and c. iiip'cle Circ us .X' l" 
F'or prb'e mid description of nets write or wire 
our permanent :iddrc->.. THE PARENTOS. 
Tidloute, I’ll. This week, .Mis.se Bazaar, Oil 
City, I'ennHylvaniii. 

TOM AND BESSIE HAYES, AERIAL OYM- 
na-t*. pre-.'Ot the greatest novlty serial 

set ever Scc.iinpll-hcd. We put on tw.i en¬ 
tirely different act* Work out or itid'ST*. 
F'or term*, reonmmendations, etc., addre** 
Katidusky, Michigan. fchld 

THE LA CROIX (lonly tnd Oentlrmtii), clissy Crsdl* 
Tripere Act. Now bookhig Itidisir canilvtU. b*- 

tssrs. clreusM. A feature act. Write for Pkrtlcti 'U. 
Adilreia 1301 Waltou Are., Part Wayne, Xnd. feblO 
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AT LIBERTY 

PIANO PLAYERS 
9m WORD. CASH (First Lint and Namt BlaHi Tyie) 
lo WORD, CASH (Smtir Type) (No Ad Laaa Than. 25o) 

A-1 Pianist—Read, Fake, Im-1 
pr.iviso. i:i(rht yoors’ OTpjTlenoc with dance 

pr, lifstra. Have ttix. Youhk. neat and re 
»|Miiisitile. rersoniility to put them over. 
M.iiihiT of A. K. of M. Iluri outfits lay «ifT. 
I,. .(1 ^aIa^y re<|uln‘il. Wire or write. BOX 163, 
M ..pnin. Illinois. i 

Reliable Dance Pisinist — 
I'nion. ‘'BFNTTETTE”, Geoenal Delivery, 

Sfiitiir, Illinois. 

YOUNO man. 6 FT. 11 IN. TALL WOULD 
liLe to j' in rrofessional I’urtuer for vainle 

r lie fan sin»: or Ik- comedian. FRANK B. 
CERNY, 3J|J r.ast r.:iid St.. .Ni w York tiiy I 

CLASSIFIED 

COMMEROAl 
ADVERTISEMENTS 

MUSICAL COMEDIEE. one tiour. |10. Rketebn. 
Kid Playlets. KLlNB. 303 Putnam iiuUdloa. New 

York. 

NEW PLAYS FOR AMATEURS—Get our bl« list. 

SKETCHES TO ORDER for any number of ebar- 
aeters. J. UBEN’J ANO. 3015 Uimrod SL, Brook¬ 

lyn. New York. 

150 FUNNY PARODIES on famous .Sonas. postpaid, 
30c. AMEIUUAN S.VLES CU.. Sprlngtield, Illinois. 

AGENTS AND SOLICITORS 
WANTED 

So WORD. CASH. NO ADV LESS THAN 2S«. 
7e WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

ACTS, SONGS AND PARODIES 
4e WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25e. 
«e WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

A Sure-Fire Nut Monologfue— | Agents and High Pitchmen— 
JI.Mi and Fl’ .’VO each. Acta written, revised 

BOX 212. West Mrll.-nry, Illinois. 
Write for otir proposition. BAJlBr-WILLlAKS 

CO., Kulpmont, Pennsylvania. dec3u 

............ ^... ... w J Managers - 

.n'^ J >. a; ns Vim L _Htories. PREMIER ELECTRIC CO., 3800-. 
initie pr .lu.tion, "Tl.e (ilrl of ilie Wlu.^oeru. « 1-1 I tt i *11 w • Ravenswood Ave., Chicago. Jan6 Pir.i- f,ver intmiati.mai (City) Time, imou.i, Gamble s Vaudeville Mogazine -——— 
.s r.iauV'uhio.'** '* * '"''’ 1 rliness block Co.. contains the best Acts. Monologues, Parodies, Agents—Sell Funk’s Cigarette 

—. Acts wr.tten. Terms for a stamp. E. L. J? . « t.. 
A*1 PIANIST cr Amcrit an Fhoto I’layer, any styU. I GAMBLE, Playwright, East Liverpool, Ohio. I Remover. Big money. Protected ter- 

.<l.hl riader. tw. In-ra ,.r aU. e. Cue fealur^ dec30 cUar and pipe smokers want 
- it. New. rapid seller. Send 28 cents for reg- 

.iimi reader. tw.lieH ra ,.r aka r. Cue fealur^ dec30 "xory cigarerie, cigar ana pipe smoaers want 
anil e!a-5le. stindar.i. p pular mu.alc. bute saUiy -' ■ -- it. New. rapid seller. Send 28 cents for reg- 
C. P. LE KlIV, (is Lagrare. Grand Uaplds, MUHiutn. “TIonriTr Tlrtwrle?’* A was TTnwas I “Lir bottle. ilatl p<«t paid. FUNK CHEM- 

' "*PPy XIOWIS Are Here! icAL company, 417 East ISth at,, Los An 
Bn'ttiren and Slstem, Prepare To Meet Thy gvles. California. decSOx AT LIBERTY—Lady PUnlst experienced In pictures. | Brethren and Slstem, Prepare To Meet Thy 

G.wd ••laiff. Fur Cliristmas’ Sake. Get These Happv 
At IIMS .MISICIA.N. care Billboard. Ne* kork. iai.30 | II„« l.s. The Jlnsical Red Peppers. Sh(K)t Two 

oiauiGT AT I inroTv <im. .. I '’**** *“ Reliable, or stamp for our 1923 
'^'*’''fVrmeaS'a®"ren;d^ V”m ‘ 
Kli gs now. ft loo and te'laMe. Y'oung and full »if I ^roadway, New York. 
pap. Write OllCU. Pl.kNlfcT, 40u N. Market Sl, 
.Marlon. Illinois. 

Agents, Dealers — Sell Our 
Specialties. Big proflra. Write for proposi¬ 

tion. BOTKIN <e COMPANY, Piqua, Ohio. 

PIANIST AT LIBERTY-tVork actA doubU bltA ED ^*>111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111:2 

r.!2.„-I J. B. ON “A GREAT ADVENTURE” I 
AT LIBERTY 

SINGERS 
Se WORD^CASH (First Lin. Larw Black Tya.) = !“ Bnllwlnkht «meJralging into my presence other = 

2c WORD. CASH (First Lint and Namt Black fyM) ~ iVA morning with light in his eye, a smile on hli lips and an elasticity in bis move- — 
Ic WORD, CASH (Smell Ty,.) (No Ad LsMTkaa.2te) S ments quite unusual with him. For some time be had been in a chronic state ~ 

; ;; ; ——^ pessimism. “Well, old eport,'* be began, “I’Te got an idea an’ it’s a peach. I've “ 

Singing Monologist-Open for s R*"*"’ *** shows here an* there, night after nlg-it, an’ not gittin’ any kick out of S 
®_^ S 'em. At first I thought it was n.e and then, after a while, I tumbled. I says to my- “ 

ZARI>,*’32o Vernon Ave *'''irrookl^™ *' ia^l3 ” these shows ain't for me an’ wa. never Intended to be. I uted to see plays that ^ 
_!_!_!_■_“ had the same moral slant that 1 had, played by actors of my own kind, that was brought ^ 
TENOR—T.'unc min. 27 years; well-trained volet of S “P *0 speak the language I know. Bnt now the whole bloomin’ thing is foreign. If “ 

“Bonne Mae” Radio-Active 
Bi'uut.v Clay. $1.00 per dozen. KetniU $1.00 

eai h. Your prolit .$8.00. Sample, ."lOc. Terrl- 
tor.v priitcctfd. Sell drug -t .re^ nr organize 
crew and ‘ Cloan I'p ". STEUBEN CHEMICAL 
COMPANY, Box ."ilT. Stculienville, Uhio. 

Deal With Manufacturer — 
Silk Knitted Ties and Creiiudines. specially 

assorted, dozen $1.00. Big seller, oiir special 
-Viigora Mulller No. lA. We giiarant(n- satis- 
faitiim (ir money refunded. EPSTEIN, 101 
East 12fli St., New York. 

Housewives Buy Harper’s In- 
Tention on sight. New business. No com¬ 

petition. Tcu-I 'c Set is combination of ten 
indi..-pensTMe lionseliohl necessities. $7 50 to 
$30.00 a d.iy easily. Write for free trial offer 
HARPER BRUSH WORKS, 100 A St.. Fair- 
field, Iowa. _ 

Perfection Hemstitching, Pi- 
coting and shirring attachment, tits all ma¬ 

chines. Very latest thing out. A turn of the 
screw, and It's on or off as you like. No extra 
power needed to run same. Made of good 
material and very simple. Full Instructions and 
samples of work with each order. Price, $2.50 
ORIENTAL NOVELTY CO., Box 11. Corpus 
Christi, Texas. 

“Rain Shield Wiper’’—Free 
sample. Retails $100. Costs 25c (300^5 

profit). Just Invented. Sold on clear and rainy 
days. Automobilists buy quickly. No cloth. 
No paste. No attachment. Ono mb keeps 
windshield clear 48 hours. Riley made $108 00 
three da.vs. Experience unnecessarv. Wonder¬ 
ful sideline. NULIFE (T) CORPORATION, 
Hartford. Connecticut. lanlSz 

Rummage Sales Make $50.00 
daily. We start yon. Representatives 

wanted everywhere. Permanent business. 
— “CLIFOROS", 609 Division, Chicago. 

i Self-Threading Needles Are 
S easy sellers. Price $3.00 per 100 packages 
— fl.OOO needles). Es-<tly sold at 500% profit. 
S ratalogiie Needle Hooks free. NEEDLE BOOK 
= SPECIALTY COMPANY. 2 East Fourth St., 
S New York'. 

AT LIBERTY — place where he wouldn't Interfere with the lovely foreign atmosphere. If yon want tq — 
2 «ee an all-American company these days you've got to go to the reps, or the stocks, or S l/Alinp\/ll I P ARTIQTC — all-Amcrlran company these days you've got to go to the reps, or the stocks, or S 

■MUUtwIL-LC Mn I Id I d — sometimes a number two that's playin’ the one-night stands. So then 1 got a hunch. ~ 
ts WORD. CASH (First Lins Lame BIs-fc Tyss) — 1 nays to myself there's a lot of folks that feels just like I do about this and would S 

?* t'"* — pay their good old American money to see an American show. Now here’s whet I'm 3 
It WORD. CASH (Smiir Tyss) (Ne AS Lxa That. 25c) S American play on an American subject, written by 3 

—-—--2 an American author, an’ I m goin’ to have American actors to play It. Even the Robes S 

xixuGioj— , LUC luc- s Como and Bring Your Wife. = 

w;Ve“‘;r*‘wiV:“- PcX"nenr.d*iU;’*j'IcK'DE = bedroOlDS. No .uj|ge.ti^vo complication, and no t.dy in th. = 
icONT. 5U iioixan Ave., BnK>klyn, New Tork- I S Cast Will lose any of her Imoene. — 

^ » ‘‘Wky jtmt the novelty of the thing would *et the people cragy. And then—** " 

MT.ihprtv Tiovniow TPomilir = Jw stopp.-d. The light died out of his eyes; his face feU and he slumped into hla = 
Xjioerxy-lierney jramiiy. = ..f;, - bp moamd. "it am t no gcjd. a am t worth a snap. To bill a show - 

Man. wife and two children and five fox E like tlwt might offend sotne of our aanagers or some stranger within our gates; they ~ 
terriers. All work. All-round nuvelty per- “ might think it wav .\merican propaganda an’ they wouldn’t book it.’’ 
ff^ers. Singing dancing, put on acts. go<at — *, .i,-, j„p lapsed into mournful .llenco from which I did not cars to ronsa — 
rnmedy. have tickets. Will go any- — _r„ I vfpnnrrF = 
where. Address Udessa, Untario, Canada. “ —f^UAilPROrGE. _ 

Z T „ . , ^ -:—  .. 
Comedy Tnck Cyclist at Lib¬ 

Billboard, Cincinnati._jamcs Coghlaii—Wntuig tlic Agciits Eud Mediciue Pitch- 

. for the best in the business. Billboard. *“cn—Will furnish you our Gold^ Tonic. 

Musical Sketch Team—Ban- s- _tJl 

J'l*. mandolins and noveltiwi. Fake piano, r 11— TTnlrvim »*’I*'-‘r. Will repeat. Ten years' estah 
put on acts and change for two weeks MISKEL JOllV DCrt OtcVcUS-XlOlkUm llshed reputation. DR. LINK'S MEDICINE 
A MAY, MalBtt Ave., St. Louis, Missouri. I «_ »  1—» i>MiKn...a n_cinn«ti nhi* COMPANY, Dallas, Texas. 

erty with own who(>la. Write CYCLIST, care „ , , ___ ... •» i a a J hit J- • -rt-x 1 
Billboard, Cincinnati,_|ja„,i jamcs Coghlaii—Wntuig tlic | Agciits and Medicine Pitch- 

. b'-st for the best in the business. Billboard. 

Musical Sketch Team—Ban- xrw York city._ 
put on acts and change for*t»ii)*weeks*"*MISKE£ Jolly Bert Stevens—Hokum 
A MAY, a:.4 Maffitt Ave., St. Louis, Missouri. gongs. Free list. BUlbosrd. Clnclnnail. Oh'^ 

AT LiBEBTY-MED. SHOW SIN0IN6 AND —-- 7 T ^7“ Affonts—Gold Sign LettoFS for 
dsn. lug nimedian. romedy 4n acts. TiCKct; OV LOSS-A One-StCT) « —nO . a . * . 

Y-» stale nalary BOB HARRIS Gen Del.. AJCSO ^ ^ ojUre windows and store fronts. Anyone 
Usrrlsburg, rcnnKylvaiiin. ’ ' riot. Piano copy. 25 cents. JUST HITS 1810 put them on. Large profits. Eiiormmis 

fUB. CO., 18 Pcrley St., W. Lynn, Mass Write for free sample. METALLIC 

ILLUSIONIST NOTICE! YOUNO LADY WISH- 
p<i»ilion at once, experienced all line* 

lllu-innM an.I eseape work Gorgfoiis eo'tunies. 
pul IV, etc. MADELEINE SEYMOUR. L’l^ 

Janfi LETTER CO., 431-E North Clark, Chicago. 

i Sell “Amenz’’ Shirts—Best 
=: looking, biggest value. Manufacturer to 
S Wearer. Made to order or from stock. Splendid 
S profits. Write for husiness-winnlng plan. 
^ MENZIN SHIRT CO., 38t'»3 £. Third Ave., New 
:S York. X 

The Ag-ent’s Guide — Tells 
where to boy almost everything. Cot'y 25c. 

WILSON, THE PUBLISHER, 1400 Broadway, 
New York. 

Write for Free Agents’ Cata¬ 
log No. 81—200 quick seHcra. ECONOMY 

SALES CO., Boston. Mass. jan6 

33c Profit Every 35c Sale— 
Wonderful proposition, spiirotime, fulltime. 

Hundreds making two diill:ir*i hoiirlv up. 
Write quick. Sanriile free. EMPIRE BRAycg, 
' entnor. New Jersey. 

A BRSnd new novelty—A.;ent8 coining monev. 
Article i-os:* 5c. retails $1.00. I’arUcuiars frss t 

COLE. 400 $. llalsted St., Cliicaim. 

A CATCHY novelty—We hart a new one that will 
net igmts an Immense pndlt Sanmle wid whol*. 

«Je prices, 10c. THE SUPEBIOB COV. p‘ O Ito 
233. Des Molnea I wa. 

AGENTS—Puve Toilet and Medicated Soaps under 
nTJSh I-AB0H.\T0RIES, Wtolumhll 
Heights. Brnokljm. New York. jintO 

AGENTS—New invention. Harper's Ten-TTs* RroMi 
t^L It sweeps, washes and dries windows, srruht. 

mopf floors, and liaa five other uses Big prvrflta 
F>sv seller. Write for free Wlal offer. HABPBR 
UltlSU WORKS, Dept. 61. FYirflcId, la. febj 

AGENTS—We’ve got tie “greatest money maker" evet 
offerod. Ipvestment $8.10 nets 127 90; 126.40 nets 

$117,60: $54.00 nits $306.(10. One minute denmnatnx- 
tl'ia ie’ls. an>wliere, anytime. Hustlers bcmni« dis¬ 
trict maesgers. Inclose 25c stamps fur Semple por- 
tli-ulars; others unnoticed. B-B. MANTFACTUUIIRS 
4035 Minnehaha. Minneapolis. Minnesota. dseJO 

AGENTS—Sell Wolverine laundry Soep 150 othsf 
bciuaahoid aecesslties. Bit line. Big profits Quick 

rspeitcra Fret Instruction. Excluslee umtorv 
Writ* Quick. WOLVERINE SOAP CO.. Dept. O.' 
Grand Rapids. Michigan. ianOa' 

Original Acts Written to Or-1 Agents—Spiral Curtain Rods, 
E. tith R. Salt Lake City. Utah. York 

der. J. 0. BRADLEY, 110 Klhg St., New 

lIBERTy—For Med. Show. Female Impersonator Original Sketches Written and 
( nangi. spr. laity nightb' from one to two weeks in J . _i ma xTTtnxrrc in-.e. 

I embossed ends. Big sellers. Other Speclal- 
4ec30 I t‘vs. Cirr-ulars fri^. MOORE CO., 833 Jerome 
- I Ave., Cincinnati, Ohio. 

*v 8». danirs and chara .‘.er chai.’es W irk In all 
I’ta Ho iilralitil male and fetnale. Wavdmhe flrst- 
clisv cr and off. Sober an.1 reliable at all times. 
RUte .‘Uilsry and til. HARUY J IIAUIUNUTO.N. 
care ltl'l>, .ird Office, rinelnnitl. Ohio. 

firodticod; acts rt^vi-oil. JOS. HUGHES, 1055 
Fast Third SI.. ItriM kljn, New York. de. 30 

Agents, State and County Dis- 
tribntora, IIouse-tn-House Canvassers. Street- 

men. Traveling SalcMueo, Side Line Men. make 

Tabs, Musical Comedies, Comic Going like wildfire. Kver.vlxHly bu.vs. If jou 
— Songs etc New list. PLiyi. BOX 438. use a eoinb you need “Klean Komb". 4iateut 

AT LIBERTY — Rings. Trips. Hard-Balsii.dng Sn’iila Rosa California JanO adjustable metal o.Miib cleaner. Sanitary; noth 
Charge for week. Wife. Plano Plaser Ti.keU if ' iiig like it. Send 35 cents in coin or stamps 

'•I' M. MliJJ.Il, Oen. DcL, UarL Mi lligan. ACTS PLAYS Free catalogue. AL FLATICO. 1213 for samide. CEO. SCHOW. Manufacturer. 123 
— .Superb.r, ( 'eirlai d. Ohio. iaiil3 West Madison St.. Chicago. 

Attention, candy Butchers- 
aiid will siU| t ncvself 1.1 r ur parti iihie rr.iulrem I IH 6250 South Halste.l. Ctilesg.'. Illinois. janO “Souvenir Kisses’* make 1.50% profit. Free 
Mliry He Wiie or write ImmeUlatily.-- ' " details. PLAYHOUSE CONFECTIONS COM- 
* li I!.. Illllluaid. .81. Uiuli. .Missouri. MUSIC ARRANGED. BKU.F. SCHRAO. ITll 14- pANY. 1213 SuiH-rior, Cleveland. Ohio. 

St.. Ti4r8lL>, Ohio. 

all around COMEDIAN, while or Ma. kfs.-e: do 
<(■ ts'tb,. stralghi or mme.iy in oliaiua , 

ofte'i. It.smelt,1, maiia.ows writs JOllWr Itvi.D- ..J-V'xi.v 
WIN. i:i(i.-. Anh 8t.. Kootllght Club. I’liiUJ.llhla. 
I’vM.sylvai la. iau6 * slsOJ*. 

MUSIC ARRANGED FOR PIANO. Or.-hestra and 
ll.uul Mlni.-o.-CiipU piano ooples made. .SOI'TIIBRN 

klFUM'Y slltH'. 5U3-U M.Hiroe Are., Montgomerx-. 

German Barber Razors—Qual¬ 
ity goods. Sell on sight. SCHWARTZ, Im- 

jaiili I porter, 1108 East 147tli, Cleveland. 

AGENTS—Sachet PackeU. beautlfuHy boxed. Ro«e. 
Lilac. Violet. C.amation. Crepe Paper. Gold loOiels! 

6t>e box of 24. posip.ild. $1 fiO Gross. Sample 10c 
THE CKOWN PKODLCTS. 319 I'jth Su, Watervliet; 
New York. 

AGENTS—$15 to $25 daily selling Illuminated Houm 
cumliers. Miii.e in the dark. Oreaust proposition 

In years. Sell two lo four ea.'h horn*. Sells for 40c: 
cost you $1.25 a doren. Samples an l term.s. 25c pijt 
free. ILLI'H'M LIGHT CO.. 717 Broad St.. Newark, 
N. J. Desk IL fel)3i 

AGENTS—llsve job lo: of S<'ar and Comb Cleaner* I 
wish to cie.iai up. .8.iap. $2 40 doz. boxes 6 cakes 

to box Comb Cleaners. gOe doi. Samples mailed for 
.stamps 01 edn. PHEU A. TUGM.AS. 3550 W. 22nd 
St , Chicago. IllinoU. 

AGENTS—Big cut In price on .wel'-Threadlng Need'ea 
Fine sl.Ie line, easily carrieii. hig profi's s.siiiple 

free. LKE BROS., 115H *'7ast 23d S'., New York. 
' JirA 

AGENTS WANTED—Hot Pol l.lfters. Gas Ughters, 
s'urtsin lUida. etc. Attraetlie prices. Wt>T 

P.VHK SI’IXl.VLTT CO.. Philaielphia. I’ennsylvanla. 

AGENTS—Make 500% profit handling AuM Mono¬ 
grams. New IMitures. Window- I.ctte»s Tr. i sSer 

Flags. Novelty Signs. Patalos free. HINTON ('(>.. 
Dept. 123. Star City, Indlai a. 

young man. 6 ft, 4 In. tail, wviuld like to Join 
pmffs.innal partntt for vaudavllU. Writ# ARTUUB 

rXTLKBOLM. 3531 HlU At*,. N»w York UO. 
In Aniwering Olutifiedi Ads, Please Mention The Billboard. (Continaed on Page 62) 

I 
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AGENTS—Our Soap and Toilet Artlrle Plan la a SPIRAL CURTAIN RODS. Needle Book*. Ipod sheet CLAWSr—Ui<.. Lroiurd Panther, ttear. BaclA Wlld- 
wonder. (iet uur free lanude ri.se offer. llO-Hn-I flip*. Broom ITotertori. thh ei fast aeller* at km «mt. Alllgaurr. Hawk. tHtl. IffSX. 'AllUe. JOSES’B 

FTsBlSCMMAN. Timpa. Klorlda. 
wonder. Gel our free sanude ri.se offer. UO-HO- 

CO.. 107 lxK*ust. .St. l»uls. Missi'Url. 
flip*. Broom ITotertori. thh ei fait lellen at km 

priwa. Write us and luire nonej. UI.'NT MKt: 
* <) . Boi 185211. Patrrion. N. J. derJO 

AGENTS AND STREET MEN to lell Ue I». the — - , ■ ■ . i 
iralni-d kTof. Sample. 15a CBNTRAli BROK- STREETMEN—Write for prlre» tn) Solder. J5r brines 

INTERESTED IN BOOKST-Sei.d Sump f,w ri,, 
rat*;^ 01XH)aA.Y tX*. Boa IIL kUnh.lm 

lani I Pennaylranla. 

■BAOB CO.. 8ir N. »ti>. Si. Iiouij. .Mot ;anI3 

AGENTS. CREW MEN. NOVELTY MEN—Oloo-Prei. 
a &<k- murtiace fountain pen. Breryliody buya on 

dens'ne'ritinn. Write for tie profit plan. Glax*- 
PE!N CO.. 56-CC Pto.e SL. New York. }ai.6s 

sample and aellltie talk. SOLdlEK CO.. J2IV4 So. I WMia City Park. Chlraeu. Illtiiuia. 
nth St.. Ktrminehim. Alabama. janl3 -.-a cav is*, o n 

FREAK ANIMALS AND BIROS ^ all kinds, allra MINSTREL BOOK—Juat ouL 2M pares of real mit. 

WMta City Park, Chlrieu. llltnuia. dec30 Sanu Rosa, Callfurnla. 

HIGH-CASS FOX. Peer. Coon Hounds A few atlll _-7 

AGENTS. DEALERS AND TRUST SCHEMERS raib 

■ TEN RAPin AFLLFRn all nn.fliiSta- orindiiii.iii iraOlne Com a.\d \ arinliit Poas. Rabbit Hound*. No 
pen. Sheryl^ ^TS on STE^PIlirv’S KKNNKI> Marihall Aekmsaii, jafil3 Bead "Tbltiaa Kept .Se- 
tle profit Plan. Glax*- cleat.era. S^rk Pluta. Transfc rmera. Tla» aVo.--rret kYom the koundatlon of the World •' ll m. 

. New York. }ai.6i .. '.?****•• SHETLAND PONIES, sixty to one hiaulred dollar*; I.*ree«t Une of Hindu OevuH Uterature and .NjtM 
MkO. C... 416 fcta, C. Omaha. Neb. dec30x i>ony nees. *10 Lot of Show l-eoperiy rheap. lha to Amerlra. .Send 10c for lUu. ,J"o 

Ota hai.dllne our new Sed-Thrtadlni THE GLARE SHIELD—Perferl protertlon for eyes | llooslrk l ill*. N: 
Send sump for Hat of larealtit. TUGS. L. klNN, 

Needlea. lite hareiirl Needle AMortmenU and Alum- 
Uum Tbimhies. Sample and prhc Hat IIS free 
FRANCIS J. GODOV. Box 266, City UaU SUtlon. 
New York. Es'ibllstud 18K2. dec30i 

and car. Not an automobile nwelty, but a life* 
laTlne. acrldriit-prrreiittog neceaalix. IXery car own- 
er and operat t wanti one. Qiilrk Sa>a. 100'', 

TRICKS. Puulea. Jokm. Tbys and Boika. Cau. 

STUFFED FISH AND ALLIGATORS. 11.00 each. 1 Torif** HlUbum. .New 
Cow k'lsh. Uallooii Klih. Porcupine Mih. Bat Flah. I __dec30 

decaoi prollt Samtle. 50c. Send today. HOLMES SAl.VJS I Sea Horse Fish. JOS. k'LElSCUMAN. Tampa. Fla. woRLn anuir bvwtfii ,, I ~—I- 
SERVICE. 721'4 C-tesUiUt SL. .st. Umls. Mo. decSO I lat.6 ^ AU Un- 

. I —' ■ — . ■ ■ —• *ua«ea. iTUnan. it lansuafea. II.»4 each un- 
~ “ ‘ kuage. Arabic, Cxitoasc, Uamib. Uu:c AGENTS' PROFITS AMA2ING—Remarkable new to* 

TeoUon. .'carew orery lug in Utt.T. Emry farmer THE RURAL WEEKLY, II 00 per year; with Plc- 
or hoc bradtr buys dmen to hundreda. BzcluMra 
ferrltory llurryl SAIaES MGR.. 15. Wa. C. Omaha. PobBcTlbe today. RITIAL WT3JK1,Y. 59 Boyd St 
Nehrsaki ja&li Ne»*oo- MassachueetU. Jan6 

WEEKLY lion nor vear- with Pie. THE LONGFELLOW ZOO GARDENS, of Mtoneap* Arabic, ainase. Daniih. Hutch. E guj,. 
r VavSnMnni^ Miuii.. want Pwatf Zcbu Cow. anull Elerhant, S™. ^i*'**^* .TT«nch. Garmaii. luilan. Japanese 

*Ri^iT v* I’f* ^■>'wL Pheijinii. etc. _linli f*”!****- BolUh Port^ueae, Rumlaa. Spanlah. Sw^’ 

VEPPLE BOOK ■cpkX.T.ki.lY’ lHMPANT 2 East Y***!-"'*. for men ind women In any location. If |10 
Fom h St New York lvmiani, g tan Interesta you. write for partlculir*. 
komin St., New lora, ^ IMLIAE MFC. A IMPORT. CO., Box 171, 

BIG MONEY MAKERS—lurse factory cBera you bU Texaa. 
profits on 150 fast aellers. Toilet Gift Set*. Flar- 

ertof Bxtracu. Remedies. Soaps brine you 18.00 to 
125 00 daily Howe, of Illinois, makes 14.00 an hour. 
Hample outfit free to workers. LlNiXILN CTTEMICAL 
WORKS. Dept. 153. 2956 No. LeaTltt SL, UUc4r>. — 

• THE SILVER DYNAMO , tb d ATTORNEY AT LAW 
Pba*ar^^MTmat^nt**anr«^*i)S°“wlthiru7 4e WORD CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25». 

•Book,. ,veif-rhreidl..« .Nc^edlos.^ ^ ' ya^lng^iv SSTVnd women 6e WORD CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

or Le ter per day Interests you. write for particular*. ' 

GluVi^riVu.® ”*• Don’t Worry About Troubles, 

lah. PratiunclaUoo*Ttbles. 82 language, SOc »a^ 
lacrraga. DA.N'QUACJBS PI'BLISIUNQ COMPANY 
8 West *0th 6L. New York. 

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES 
H wo"?: caI"; AnRACtlvl*rifl"f"tll’f; 

Set?, I y" y - difficulties or leg«l matters. Money due any- - ' V _ IwInl. 
ou is.00 to and Mall Order where collected. For advice, prompt actloQ. 91Q MONEY Fortuna Teltinc Irntmetinn iWkW 

rnL'ysi; s'J: ChE«o — f'l.-'BK RIGBY CO.. 628 W. Madison Afe.. Youn-m- M*'htgan, (hliago. llltnol*._J*°* » _ ian20 

ATTRACTIONS WANTED 
retails ll.OO. Partbulars free. TAYDUB'S NOV 
EbTY 1101 .>JB, Culumhli City. Indiana. 

CANVASSERS—Sell a new tool to users of canoed 
DiU. Opens ran to one aenmd. P nir out what 

methods. 69c. DELNOUA. Box 265. Duhu. S c. 
__ ian20 

_ ATTRAPTinW^ WANTFn for LEA8E-Pon.ola whip. BU eh. Aenal Swlnt 
BRAND NEW NOVELTY—5Im aid women mike 115 InMLrllUllO VVMIllUU uigeUier or auarale. lidll'RH. 209 Canal 8l New 

tlally. Eiperleiire m necessary. Atilc;e amsU 5c, WHAT IS IT WORTH TO YOUT. IMgtrlbutor. Pla- $• WORD. CASH. NO AOV LESS THAN 25e. Tork. 
-I'S NOV- fYlct Manager. Salesman or AgenL to hare Hie 7e WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. ' ■ 

agency fof the ^ line of Ru^er Spoi'lsltles on the---FOR SALE—Fifteen-room Hotel, comptately fu*. 

All Shows Making Old Town, zi'.'SS,. ‘""S 
•’sjrs" m...w.-j. ,,,21- 

trict Manager. Salesman or AgenL to hare the 
agency for the beat line of Rubber Spoi'ialtics on the 
market? Hot Water Bo'.llea, Batlitog Capa. Combi* 

you want, put back on can. .>;ea:* ilr-tlehL Sample. .Fr?™ ”• ja^UAHY NUMBER "This for That", a m.i 
ISO. MriXA.NE STAMPING WORKS, DepL B. »»® nil? TI-1-1-Ti-- “»“>* nt^Hum. A neat pulllcatlM ^nutoini 
1522 15to SL, MoIU e, Illinois. Ian6x •** ^ 212. »lUaburgh. Pa CamiVaJs ClTCUSeS. SHOWS clean adfertlatog. Out erery nionth.^ foe^ 

■ ■ ■ - — — ____jannx s.ru.x XLX V cua3, v/ix s.rxxvTTA> ,smpl# copy for Hre oiie-nr.t sUiulo to publlxhera. 
BANVASSERS—*60 weekly. New. exceptionally use* WRITE FOR my proposition. New article oo market. ni.nking the Gri'ater Wheeling (Va.) District Bt*X 599. Mlla'aukee, Wiexa sin. 

.BouMwIsei ht»y aeTcrsI ^ery woman and girl a customer. J. B. COLE* wason. 1023, write FRED WHITE, laeague 
-rAtTORV •. Ellxabeth. New Jersey. jan6 jiAN. 7U 15th 8L. Uea Moines. Iowa. Park, Martina Kerr.v. Ohio. 

making the Gri’ater Wheeling (Va.) District I BOX 599. Mlls'aukee, wls>\4 sin. 
season. 1023. write FRED VrKlTE, laesgue 
Park, Martins Kerry, Ubio. 

CONCESSIONAIRES. HUSTLERS—I-adleF Pure Silk 
Btsitsy, guarar tecd heel, toe for two months. Will 

LET US EXPLAIN bow ws will esUbllah you In a 
buxtoess of your own. scllbix our mall order tpe- 

ctaltlra. Wt furnish adrtrtlslng ssslttanca. lupplita 
snd blgh-claia mer-babdlsc; Show you how to operate 

SSiiS'" niaiiSrco.!‘Si^£^^ ........... •?., 

'i THEATER TICKET SPECULATION 1 
— “ 20, Tarick 8L Ptatlji.. New York. ]ac( ■Icctreai. genuine electrical treatmrnta lit own 

home. Bam big namey. Quirmoua profits. X3,BC- 
TEBaT MIX]. CO.. Peoria. lUlnola janlS,1923 

DISTRICT MANAGERS—Big protPa. Men capable 
of orgtnlxli g and mani«lng crews of lady oollcltori 

eagt easily clear 850 to $100 per week with the 
B. A O. Protector, the original and best protector on 
the market Erery woman between fifteen and fifty 
needs and buya IL B. A O RI'BBBB CCN, 618 
Pans Are.. Dept. 211. Pittsburgh. Pa. laD6x 

— (From THE NEW TORK TIMES) = 

S more the IODg'«tanding nuisance of the speculator in tbenter tickets has been S 
~ K? attacked, this time by the Producing Managers' Aasoctation. The managert admit H 
» that the public has been irritated and made resentful by the metboda of selltog ~ 
^ tickets at present in vogue, and put forth what they believe to be s complete remedy. — 
~ The plan la to have all theater tickets cold at a central agency, with various branches ~ 

nisTDiBiiTro I. i.n— .K. ___ — 'he city and suburtm, the price being fixed at only 10 cent* a ticket above the “ 
Blertrlc. Brake. A tcuCh of the finger give* any “ charge at the l>ox*ofBce* of the theaters. Tills effort to do away with an evil which It — 

amount of braking desired. .A smooib. velvet ofieritlng S baa t>een attempted In various ways to abate for years past, hut which nevertheless 3 

bmke for all type* of sutomoblle •»<! UalB^. Z continues to flourish, is, of course, to be commended. In frankness, however, It must “ 

MATlc'ELErTiuc’”iniAKB*CO.F**l’22”3Sd«f''(^e = ^ ••‘<1 'hst the scheme raises more questions than it answers. — 
Ate.. Ban Francisco. Callfoniit. S In the very act the manager* concede that some sort of outside agency Is necessary. ZZ 

S The theaters being so largely centered In one district as they are, and traffic conditions — 
“ being what everybody knows. It is for the convenience of many patrons of the theater ^ 
S not to be compelled to go to the box-offices. But If SU' It an agency is desirable, why ~ 
S should the managers propose to put out of business the established agencies with n ~ 
S reputation for honorable dealing? Their charge of 50 cents additional bat not been, IZ 
“ eo far as we know, cried out against by theatergoer*. They know what they have to S 
~ pay, and the fixed price la not regarded as unreasonable. Can the managers be sure ~ 

DISTRIBUTER In your lerrUnry for the Automatlo S 
Electric. Brake. .A tcuCh of the finger gives any ” 

amount of braking desired. .A smuoib. velvw ojieritlng — 
brake for all types of sutomoblle trucks and Utile*’*. Z 
This means a Mg future to the right man. ALTO* ~ 
MATIC ELKtTIUr BK-tKE CO.. 722 Golden Gate ~ 
Are.. Ban Fraucltoo. Callfoniit. 

EARN BIG MONEY selling useful, high-grade articles S 
wanted everywhere. .'*«jnplei free. Ask for de* S 

tails. Address RlTtNEIKO, Suite li. 534 Bmex Be, •* 
Brooklyn. New York. dec30x S 

^®wT*i’*^ti*****^**~?**^^'*°*'*i*^ “**F''* “ so far as we know, cried out against by theatergoer*. They know what they have to 

Pirthmlars fnj“" REuIble” ALE8“cO.. SM^E.’ = P*T» •“'1 **»« fi**'*^ not regarded as unreasi.nahle Can the managera be sure CsplUl rewlre<4 ind refwri.. et DeGRlB 
ITJd SL. New Tetk. S that their improvised agency will give at much satisfaction? Furthermore, It U clear ” BLE A POPE HIM COMPANY. Hickory. N. C. 
- ■ ■ S that their scheme will not get rid of the worst offender—the speculator. Z 

“ ^6 csu. If hc chooses, go to the new agency, buy up large quantities of the tickets — 

Oroer Magazine. .“TATE* COMPANY. ijtpL*' C, iW S Tor succesaful plays and c^erfully resume his old pra '•tlce of trying to sell them at 
tih Avenue, Boom 430. New York City'. ' S 100 per cent profit, or more. It Is to be noted, also, that the proi>osal of the managers 

■ ~ ■ ■ - - ' S can have no effect, at least for some time to come, up-'n the existing grievance of many 
*®*'® posltln Tiewsslty In s would-be patrons of the theater. This is that a "buy'' has l>een made for six or eight 

tsrti* m“iny tLlIk or^'^Mm^UIe*^ a fr5^’<m*if = Yveeks in advance of all the tickets for three or four plays high In popular favor. That 
• second. Arts as perfectly ssnitsvy cover for bottle n exasperating situation would not be at all relieved for a couple of months or so. anyhow, 
when not to u«e. se d l<^c (for mslllng) sample — fy the device which the managers have adopted. The fact that It would not might 

*vmKKs^'4?r”Nn*ri*rk^‘^^rhir*^^ “ f'^e occasion to the public to declare that the new plan was a failure from the start. 
TLA. wuttK.s. 417 .NO. Clark &t.. citicago._ _ problem is confessedly most difficult. WItoever seeks to solve It should 

MAVE OTHERS SELL Perfected Self-Threading S *'»Ye the good wishes of the large public directly Interested. But promising plans have 
Nsedles. Sachet, etc. Give toem premluma. Won- — before thla come to grief, and a cautious and somewhat cynical public will fear that 

ySoDL’lTB "^x 872*^Waabri.*sto^T/’ C. ’•**■''* contrivance may not work with so much smoothness and suecess as Its 
S promoters, no doubt with entire sincerity, predict. 

MAILING LIST Crawford County, Arkansas; two 
thousand farmeri* namea, with ruiTr<'t mailing ad¬ 

dress, Hl'GH G. POPE, Van Buriii, .Arksi.saa. 

PATENTS—WriW for free Guide Book end Boivrd of 
InvanUim BIti k. Send model or sketch of Invra- 

^ tloB for free opinion of its patentable nsture. llUh- 
— HI referencra. Retaar.tbl* terms. VICTOR J. BA'ANS 
— A CO., 9lh and O. Wakhtogti.’O. D. C dacJOi 

Z START PROFITABLE Mall Order Business at home 
~ Mskr and sell ymr ova goods Kiormout ptofi'.. 
— Se d lOc fiW plan ted >vpy of maxaztne. BTATl 
— CDMPANT, DepL D. SoO Stb Avenua, Boom 41L 
Z New York City. 

E theatrical CORRESPONDENCE COURSE (to act 
— toubd vu umel, dealing with vaudeville. legltlma'A 
ZZ ard plcturea. with putluhli.g iL-hu and a nuaober 
~ of complete copies on band (whl.-h tell for S3|, fer 
— tale foF 1100 cash. Ramp'e wpy tent f c *1. FjU 
_ dr'.allt free. REUNARD HINKLE. P. O. Bos 746. 
IZ Joplin. Mlasourt. dec39 

“ WANTED—Partner, to help produce ecientlfic moving 

, buy up large quantities of the tickets — '•t START YOU IN BUSINESS, fumlah everything; 
old pra-tlce of trying to sell them st = 

anywhere. Opportunity lifetime; b>okltt free. W. 
IIIIJ,T1& SAU8DALK Drawer 98. Bsk Orange, New 
Jertey. — 

CARTOONS 

dwrful enterprise. Free InsinicUorji PATTEN 
FRODL’CTB, Box 372. Wtabii.aton, D. C. dec30x 

JAZ2 SPORT SILK HANDKERCHIEF—Mlntiitore 
pair lady e bloomers A riot teller. BUrest hit. 

Aempto. 50o, or oon.Mnatlon sst. SI, prepstd. to- 
petber with agents' pmpr-ittian. Splendid spare time 
aeney-maker. GT'BTAVE COHEN A BBO.. 744 
Mroadway, New York. Jtoix 

tell eoraple'e line of Shirts dlrert to wearer. Bx- 
nluelve patterns. Big values. Free samplM. MAPIBON 
MILLS. 5C1 Broadway, New York. apr21.1913 

MAKE $40 TO $90 WEEKLY with Rotl-.Bsvo. our 
new chemical discovery. Cuts coal bills. S3 l/i'ltr. 

^Illlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll. 

$00% PROFIT-Tfouseho'd. atoee and office necessity. 
Free sample. CHAPMAN COMPANY. 807 Dwight 

Bldg-. Kai.aaa City, Mtasuurl. Ian6 

CAROUSEL. Swing*. Por.y Cnur*e and other itWac- 
tbmi suliahle for a f>ark adjoining one of New 

York'* largest puMIc pleasure parks at the nuin tn- 

27 000 RECORDS guaranteed with one Bverplay Pho- 
borraph Needle. New; dIfferenL Cannot iDrurt 

reooMa $10 dalD eagy. Fhee sample to workei*. 
BVERPLAY. Deak 121. MoClurg Bldg.. Chicu'<. 

decdOx 

grnutnli alougside. and on main automot-lle boulevard 
to the Rockaway*. Grand opportunity f.iv a perms- 
nent bl'-rataiey stsi.d. Write at once. F. J 
Ri:RItEIurn. WoodUaven w-d Myrtle Avruu*. Brook* 
Dn. New Y'ork. 

Sc WORD. DASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25e. 
Se WORD. CASH. ATTRACfiVE FIRST LINE. 

PERFORATED FAKE CARTOON SHEETS—15 for 
*2.00. Depcripu n free. BALDA JLBX BBRYTCK. 

Oahkoeh. Wisounam. deoSO 

TO OLD PATRONS-"JiL.t Out". "Balia * Trfk 
Drawtne Sot Na 4". IHce. $1.00. BAU>A ART 

H*:b\1cE. Ushkoeh. Wlscotiato. dec30 

CONCESSIONS WANTED 
$• WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 2$C 
7* WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Wanted—Concessions, Games 
and Attrsrtloos for Mitchell OM Boys' Be- 

F^r advermifi. lit ■r.Juee tifrnirV^^^W^ ----:r ---""I"®. August 4 0, l!'2a. H. O. FAOEY. R*c- 
J^r .‘‘^proaW ‘ Wrl*e"7<yl'.rf,u fun ^el2to^' “a “'i'Ers’^Ge^mv LOOK !-Win'ed. good M* S7»w with r-vul Irw^klrr. /toUrlo, I'ansds. J.nlSx 
KOHN. 506 W. !5th St.. Old.ago. Illinois. I „ I,', J;', JI}.. to rises new Parker Fuperlor Mo,lel MTieel fi* *-*.----- 

I spiel ’ll" ‘ son 1923. CH.M.KIAX A PAL.\VI8. P. a Bog 287, INTER-OCEAN GREATER SHOWS can place f.r 
MAN IN EACH TOWN-To tTflnlsh chandrilera. briss I . ‘si^. swt X'» t'*!l>. PeimsyIrani*. _ 1823 f, ok lloupw. Jut. * JiY.iii, .NorrlMe*. PiliuUtry. 

1 

MAN IN EACH TOWN—To rfflnlsh chandrilers. brass prints ’Purtraltj FYame* Changeable Slgr *. Sheet 
beds, antom biles, ty rew method. *10.00 daily i.ic-ures ard h'wr 1 finance you. Write PICTTKE 

wUhout capital or exptrl^.-e. Write Gt NMCTAI. FRIEHMAN. DepL B, 673 Madison, Chlcs"o. 
CO.. Are. O.. De< atur. Jl.lnoU. febSx dec30x 

MONEY-MAKING SPECIALTIES for mall order tys.aisn WEEKLY assured If you hustle. Pell at- 

TE^'teLTIE Xca,ii?" lndlVn’I’‘*‘“^ Oold^l^t.^Ts^oU' oreA'’"rnl|mlt.d de- vEY TLbl I.E. IJecatur, Indiana. raand. Experience unneceasavy. FYee samples AC.ME 
_--- LKITER CO.. 365 W. Superior, Chicago. — 

OPEN Hat Clothra. FXir Cleanlr.g Establishment st - 
BYHON 27 JOJ,,,, profit selMng Genuine Hold I>e.f Plm Let- 

Ptatloe I. New Terk. Ja'.6 Outranteed neri* to fade. liaslly appU'-'t. 
_ Erperler.ee u:.necessary. M'or.drrful future. Free 

PEACH-BUTTER the new food t*oduit Ir powder Sim les. GfAR.VNTEB SIGN SERVICE. 365 W. 
form. .<ells like wild fire. Great rrt>e*ter G-t Sunerloe Chlraco. — 

full detail* today. D. KOHN. Mf«.. 506 W. 15th SL, ^ __ 
Chicago. __ 

SELFOLITC—Agent*. Streetmen. Selfollte makei a I 
red-hot blaze liy It*--f. Set It evenli.g aid It I 

Ugbta fir* raomtog, or any tim*. FUID patented; big 
startler; big dem. tvitrit-'r; Mr profit Perfonta sur¬ 
prising s'unts *Do. New thirr; works stone; cirtr 
size Parti -ulars free .tgriit a sample. 25c. by re- I CANARIES. Parrakeets. Finche*. Puppies. Gulnes 
turn mall, poftpald. Money back If dissatisfied. S-or- I Pita. Gold FXsb. Bird Cages. Seed. Kemedlvs sr.d 
mmi s<r an. o where amar-y demonstrated. $10.001 Suppllet. Kancy Ptrnon*. M'S key*. Rabbi's Wbole- 
and -upward a day. Manufactur'd excluaivrly by I sale and retail FYee cataWig. NATIONAL PtTr 
KAYTWO MWI KACn-RINO CO.. 195 StaUan A. 8UOPPF3. SL lard*. Mlavwrl. J*ii6 
Boston. MissachuMt'.*. dec30 ' 

BOOKS 
4s WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS .'HAN 1S«. 
*s WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

FREE—t'poo request will set d you Illustrated Iltsra- 
Urre desrrlblng the following t>iuk* Aslr .'nry. 

Character. Clairvoyance. Cm ea.lratlon. llsallng, H>’>- 
lo'lsm. Magnetism. Mediuiashlp. Mystlriva, 0-- 
• ulllsra. Ifiivslngiuimy. 1'ers.inall'y. Salewnanablp. 
RicnCUp, Su'cesa. Hex. Will. Vogt Pbl Inwiy.hy, 
Garli.g Cryata'a. eta A. W. MARTirf.H. B r<. 
Bur 9 r'nn. Iowa. de>f!bx 

Ball Garort. Men htndlae Wusels *11 ogier. Box 406 
Cdmiuuati. Ohio. i*n8 

LAKEVIEW PARK. Almnneswio. N. J.. wanU Fanny 
Arcade. K/1 eg Cuastiw. W p. Scap ane. ec. year 

1923. Will aeiil itanrs of park for Ir.spec'l.ei. JOIIV 
GlaEADAIJa. Manager. 

COSTUMES, WARDROBES 
AND UNIFORMS 

(USED) FOR SALE—WANTED TO BUY. 
Ss WORD. CASH. NO AOV^ LESS THAN 25*. 
Se WORD. CASH. ATTRACfiVE FIRST LINE. 

AMIMAI C RIRRC AAin PPT^ curious books. Cnlque Novelties. Riunnlng Pic. 
AllllVIALOy DlnUO AllU rulO ture* Samrle*. lOe. prepsbL LIND. 211 M. tires;_ -exy J t- ffi _ e«4n 

a, wo.n rx.u no anw . re. TUaw 31th .SL. Neov York. decSo ChOniS WardfObC-TWO SCtS 44 WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2Se. 
Se WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. _ , of 0 (short); all allkt and satIna; In gooil con- 

HINOU BLACK ANO WHITE MAGIC, tw the Bookldltlon. One si-t of 6 Kvcnlng Gowns Iri-d satin); 
To*'He'il Z I'-V trimmed wrllh spaiiglcl ornamrnis. with 

PIra. Gold Fhih. Bird Csge*. Reed. Remedle* ard ^ WnriW She- J*panes« r*-* B<»k *1 no halt. Four Orange Ratln; tery flashy, with 
Suppllet Fancy pi^m*. '*'»'‘*7» Tt'lne* Kept .Secret fr.in th* Koordail'ni of the Worlds halt. Two Hula Kbirts (grassl ; gr^i'R, on** 

NATIONAXd f*nmplet#. on Influence *nd M’kierh.us Power*. tl DO; 
Jane Reader ij STml*. or Genuine Irwru In Crvatal Gar- 

Irr. Clalrvoytiice, fiflc. So d If*-- fer our cofnplel# 

SILVER CLEANING PLATES, envrlopea for etch at bargain rrhes 
one and dlreCiunL Idc ea>-h; ll.Ob per dozen. Mtoi.eaprdls. Minnesota. 

EDWARD Wll>t).\. 1100 Itroaiiway, .New York. 

CINNAMON Bli k and Iln.w,, Hears, old and voung. I ll-»a of Hindu Candlea. Iti -mse. rnre jme*. Mirrors, 
■t bargain rrbe* IXINUFELLOW OABDEV.'S, I i'—sttls. .slate*. Bor ka. Re.ls. etc INDIA '. 12 0 

]ai>13 I Home Are., Oak Park. IllltXila 

PERFORMING ANIMALS—Hor-e*. Beir. Monkey. HYPNOTISM—Astourols Conirrli others 
STOP WORKING DEAD ONES—Get a "live" prop- Goxt. legs. W Ires Alli-ainr with tanner, *15 

year*. "Simplex Ironing Board Covers" Remark¬ 
able new Invention. Going over big. Every house¬ 
wife want* one on sight. New igcnt sold 100 first 
♦wo day* (profit. IfS.OOl. You may do as we'j or 
better. Write quirk. SALES MANAOEB, Box 718, 
Springfield, llUnola 

grt'lfled, 25 easy lesson*. *1 "0 
Iny distance). W'V.derful. 30c. 

"Mlndresdlnr ♦' 
HCIKNCK IN 

guaranteed. MILLER'S CIBCUS. Wilton. WU. J*c6 j sntLTK 11D1114 Uelinoi t. Chhaga Jan* 

In Answering Classified Ads, Please Mention The Billboard. 

tl 00: red; almnnt new. F'lght Houbn ttc Dresses; . 
it Gar- diffi-n-nt colors; heavll.r trimmed; everything . 

cli-an (crejH- de clilne and satin); 2 fur Irlmmeil. 
• Dm- Cyriorama Diamond Dye Drifli; A I si-cnerv; 

decSO Pundc and gold; used short time; 3 en'mnccs 
- Interior; also 40 Inch Paiklrig Trunk. 5VIII s' ll 
Desires vr-rv chcsti; separate or in lota. Addrcaa MR-'i- 
dlnr’" SHIRLEY LYONS. 120 W. Oglflhon«c Avc.. 
K IN- KavantiHb, ib-orgla. T 

lanOa . — —— . . ■ — 

Want Indian Costumes. What 
have you? Moat t>e retaoiuble. INDIAlf, 

BUItward, ClnclmiaU. 
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tlASSV IHI0E8CENT. SPANGLED Stajr Wir.l- 
MiMiui'rtdes: k)l o( « Silk AftiTiioun I>rr- ch. 

i-.-, '>liiir»; nil j;i0. 1 ur C'liit. k-tay fun. Hit- 
k Its W $•-. I.'>l)liy k'lanu-k Stami for n- 

I ' TrcniitKtoua sarrlUrc. U SBY-Ml*! 11. W. 
ih. New York t'lty. 

evening gowns. Wrap', all Slaar Wanlrohi- li iin 
-liiipli- Ittak to moal i lalkoali' Imt oncl lu il. N. 

I lo llir luimile li atyli-; •‘ome irwili-.l, -.iiaiial, ■■ <1 
■ i !.;, I'ot Also Chorus S-i«. Sllpi i r^. n,. liiir 
nil will <•011111100 you lint ll'li 1- a lkiii-o of <la - 
■ I fla-1 as wi'll as rollahlllly. 10 itais at ihl- 

Iim-U. C. CO.NUiV, ::i< Woal 3Uh St.. Ntw York 
City. i' 

ELASHV chorus wardrobe—Xr.v. .wlilioil A.- 
siki Ill all lailora atiiL .ihatlea. .kin slairt Sai> •: 

.. with Itlounirr. lo iiiat.li. fI2; ihrof -i 
J . bIX Sila. tOj. Elowoii‘l CrotiO.i I* S,N i»f ..i\. 
»i li lilo.’iiuT.s lo match. ifJ .s.nilt.‘lo liri- 
r k <• loiiiih. X'-ry swoll and lla-hy. (In <a '.i; ta.i.h 
lo • rl* Ocnthliix ni>rrlly iiiadi’. l y <air -n 
II. 1 If not ploaaril tn your ni'iiiy ha.'It. MKS 
Iltlt-SAltll HINKI.K. I’, t). Ih'X 716, Joli.iii, 

*1<m*3o 

■ EO AND BLUE UNIFORM COATE. for Rinds. 
Staar. *tc. PrKn. (4 7k. llllCt O KAlaCB Is" 

Mott St. Naw Took City jan' 

SHORT SATEEN SOUBRETTE DRESSES sU rod 
six black and oran. <. six arrm and whitr 

takrs all Six shun l'low«ir) in-oi.ii- In.-*.,, *•. 
all .ktatri*! Souhr'itr I*.-*., .«lih Id - n::: ai.d h,'-. 
115; my color drsliod. sttimt, all i.w. |■.-^ll.l.i 
roai- to or.lor. t.Kltritlltb U.ll.M\N. i.. Wi-t 
Court SU, Cincinnati. iMdo. 

WANTED—SIxtosn or morr Hyisr l i If'.rms r yi y 
LTtlf 'rm cihrr than thv otilli ary. Wirr wha* yu 

hare and pri.tc t ACT MM.I.KIl. Ill:, liiiss'cr, 
Club. Stan Antia.lu. Trass d<-.30 

FLASHY BELL HOP SUIT atn ; I I mkdo 1 ft -m 
CulTW Military kUttt", nr-, swill. r..;do vt 

military cl<h wC:. 11« htif t.s -• 1 a 
trimnilnea. orily (». I'u. I'n Coat v I ft a y \. ; 
to match. It taw'. -* i.diii.a . -I.- t , *• 1 
hut and S» II c<kXl l- .1 '‘:JC a’ A *' .'tirj. 
both Itdif.- aid rt ■ M'lk BintWllH IIIN.-! 
P. tf Box 746. J' piit-. M.r_:-.ul IC 

U SECOND HAND 
Uniforms rhoar '' t'l ' 

patL C.VPT MILLUH. It 
Actmto. Trxaa. 

REGULATION »LLE 
;u = 'i - r , :: : i:.. -=■ \ 

i t. i; k- t! 

EANO 

EXCHANGE OR SWAP 
(N* Filma tt f»r Salt ads at-taltd under thia htadi 

Sr WORD. CASH, fid ADV LESS THAN Ijo 
Sc WORD. CASH, attractive- FIRST LINE 

Make Your Own Radio-Active 
Itoanty Cla.v. \Vc Turn «h formula, aouri •• 

of auppllen. whi-ro ar.<l how t,. -.11. ctr . f. r 
F‘J.00. C>-ta 10.- lo niuniif turr, rolai.» for 
>1110. STEUBEN CHEMICAL COMPANY. 
Uoi 5-17, .S'i-iibidivilln. OIik' 

AUTO POLISH FORMULA -uitea pah line, raakra old 
t-ara look like now. hub <*.. wipe olT No loBf 

I*i>ll»hlng Alu) Sun-Creri.e. pretints froxen radt- 
ilora. NVttr falla. K.ifh i-imidete F-irmula. (1.00 
noth (1 50. Atfi-iifs wanti d sTATB ( IIMI'ANY. 500 
5th Atenue, Koom 130 .N>w T-^k City, de<*30 

COYS. HERE IT IS! lau'tl h Reauty Clay, best 
h'lu . n lousc iiio. i,-iti. : to lay. or f <r dcnionstra- 

ll'Ci In s'liiis, Iti.i ly M-lhi. a- It's extensitely sd- 
ti III •ill 111 all lailli-k' nmriials. I'ormula, 50 cents. 
n< staiiiis. 1 .A I’tiMMIKit. Ki-hmuiid. Missouri. 

FIVE FORMULAS. $1.00 Three-Minute Com Tle- 
miyviT. ii eke Oil (I.inlmentl, Instant Cement. 

M.'iiiU All .'w ider. CaijM-t Cleaner. KOPP CO.. 3000 
I allfu.-iila Ate.. N. S., Pitt nurg. Pa. decJOi 

FORMULAS, 2Cf—laimln its ralr.t. Paint. Varttlsh 
U'liMtir, lias due Tonic. Hand Cleanlnr Paste, 

\uto. h .intitule Vt iiier. Haiti ry Kenewee, Auto Top 
liressi'is Uh'ito I’oMshInf (■|•'tll. Ceraer.ties.i Patches. 
P 1 -ture Phi ■ er, .Auto Roily Cleaner. .V'jto See Clear 
li t‘re cdle tion. fl.CiO. Ueliab'.e. AV. S. MYEItS 
ikti:. 3HU. heidins. Pit.nsy tanli. decSO 

FREE* BOOKSl -4)n ailrertlslr.y and buying If you 
«• n 1 >1.01 f r iiiiT bcavk of oti r 100 coln-ooxxli g 

Purmulas. tilititill.AY CO., Box 311, Manheim. Pa 
dec30 

FRENCH BEAUTY PACK—Ouirxnteed formula for 
o e loll.ir .Alio will >e:.d F'ormiila f d French 

\| - -e I leam U.VY' ISI'IIB.ANK. (ieueral Delltery, 
.-Stirling, llliii’ds. 

MONEY-MAKING BOOKS. Plans, rormulas. Cata- 
1./ free lUE.Ai, BOOK slU*P. 5503-B North 

ll.,:i y, Chicago. dec30x 

$7It.00 MONTHLY making "(Pir Brai.d Crlkpetles". 
i>i: eti. i.', fi,r hi mi-ma te machine, (3.35. Crlspetta 

fo-niuU free to iwitchaaer the sale only in each 
I Oi l.r iiulck OEBMAX PLA.'^TEB CO., 

Iii.s'y. N nil Cxiollna. 

500 FUCCESSFUL M ja.ey-Maklng Formulas, 25c. 
'•I t ( Ik'k.'F CL PlkANS. Sugar Notch, Pa. jaiiO 

FOR RENT, LEASE OR SALE 
PROPERTY 

So WORD, CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25e. 
7s WORD. FASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

For Sale or Lease—Sun Thea- 
t- r Ruilding llckt location. Six bundreil 

ki-atk. A BEIN, portkiuouth, Ohio. 

Root Beer Barrel—Good As 
New—For Two Conit-uilcn Tcnt«, eight b.y 

ten or ten by twelve No fr.imek. AA'rlle 
U'AILINE. ’loi 1031. Alinut. N. rfh Pukutt. 

SWELL ANATOMY SUBJECTS ail AA'ax Flg-j-» 
AA'ar.t Tenu, 45xA5 and JAx'U. Show Uooifa tF- 

frra. SQAAV, A'lctcrla. MtaiX'Url. d»--30 

TATTOOING OUTFIT, ama 1 Ele trt-al C, io<la. Stamp 
thllectl a«. .lut.1 .Aivre- til-, I rllukdd Tatt. di.j 

Supt Ilea AA'ar.t Print Pre-i or Tn» k. CTClXy.NE 
HESS. 239 Bickford. Memphis, Tent.essee. 

FORMULAS 
BOOK FORM PAMPHLETS OR SHEETS. 

4« WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 75e. 
8e WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

500 Valuable Formulas, 20c. 
Catalog free. “UNIVERSAL”, J0l7 R. N-'rth 

Whipple, Chicago. Jantix 

MILLER, "Fermula Kt« , Suip'lej ai y F-rtiiula 
530 5laln. Norfolk, A lrglnU 

For Sale—Amusement Pier. 
I 'i ati-d at A'l-niic, Calif. Twenty-five-year 

le.-i-e. I'r- »i nt pier eeven hundred and forty 
f-et h ug It.ince h.ill eleg.intly fininhed, ciwting 
kneiiwiii, and ii h.r bulldingw. AA’ater fronLige, 
kei. . hut.'l'ed .iml f->rt.v-eight feet. AA’rite ED¬ 
WARD MERRIFIELD, 4031 Alameda Drive. 
kin Dieg.i, Culiforniu. Jdn20 

ijiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii^ 

I Of Interest to Little Theaters | 

I A PRACTICAL EQUIPMENT | 
~ (HENRY STILLMAN in Little Theater Supplement of the New York Drama League) S 
— » HIUTING in the theater Is one of the most important elements of production and ~ 

lit the same time one of the most unsatisfactory. It is Impossible, even with “ 
3 the finest i-<|iiipnient in the world, to light a scene with the light of actual 3 
~ reality. The best we luii do is to approximate the effect of nature and conceal our — 
— cluiukiiiess us nniih as possible. Z 
— Many pnwluiers. profeskional as well as amateur, begin at the Avrong end. by “ 
“ arranging tlie lig!it they want for a scene and then filling in the sources. The only S 
Z way to get anything like illusion is to put in the sources of light first and then 
3 to bring in wliat e.xtra light is neceksary, making it seem to come from those sources. S 
— If you are doing an intermr setting witli windows with supposed daylight outside, — 
— create the effect of that outside daylight first to the best of your ability pnd then “ 
“ bring in your lights inside of the siene (foots, burders or spots) until you get something S 
Z resembling the volume and quality of light that comes thru the window. If the scene IS 
^ is at night and the stage is lit with lamps or candles. light fliem first and then set your S 
^ extra lights so that llie liglit seems to come from those Ianii>s. Ikin’t put a lamp on “ 
— one side of the s.-ene and then light the stage evenly all the way across. If an S 
” even distribution of ligiit is necessary use lamiis on both sides. Footlights were prac- S 
S tlcully disearifed a few years ago, but are coming back into iisA sgain. After nil they S 
S are no more false than overhead spots and borders. The trouble is that they are usually SI 
^ abused. If they are kept low enough so that the actors don't throw shadows on the ^ 
— back wall footlights do not spoil illuskin and still give enough front light to be S 
ZI valuable. “ 

Keep all of .voiir light off the walls. In reality it is only when the sun atrlkes thru “ 

a window at an angle or a lamp has an open shade that the walls of a room are ” 
lighted up. A ray of sun thru a window' (made with a spot or flisid) is very effective “ 
on the stage, but if the .est of the walls are more or lesa shadowy atmosphere and S 
illusion are increased. “ 

.Artistic prislm tiiiiis are often done with very little equipment, but the following S 
Is suggested If a Little Tlieater Is able to get it: 15 

Footlights in three circuits—umber (or rose pinli), blue and red. 2 
Three border strips (these are long metal boxes to be hung overhead) with S 

the same colors. S 
^ From one to three baby spots for either side of the stage inside the prosceninm. — 
— The colors of these spots ran be changed with gelatines. S 
— Two <ir more TiOO to i.isiO-watt fimal lamps and gelatine-eolor framea. These are S 
” for lighting outside of a window or for flooding an exterior ecene. S 
~ One or two long-strip lights (the same as border lights) to be used on the floor 15 
= Itehlnd set pieces for lighting the sky. It is a mistake to try to light a sky only 55 
^ from overhead. S 

S Any good stage lighting company can quote prices on all or part of this equipment. S 

=illllllllllllillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllillllllllllllllllllli|||||||||||||||||||i|||||||||^ 

FOR SALE A bexutl'ul Iltt’e Reowt In the .'tin 
lo i'lln A i lej- on the K* elh Hirer. Swiramlnir, 

Tt-c Uixuurji l. etc. AA’ell exist'Uhed ai.d ^ 1- 
iiTiisr l Fhirthrr pirth-uttr* of IL GINNEtR. Lemon 
<• ti- iTulxre t'o I. Uxllfomla. decSO 

FOR LEASE-Pur'iMe AATilp, Rig Ell. Aerial Pwlngs. 
S t>arair ■ r xll. SHITIB. 309 Cxnxl St.. New TTork. 

Jxn6 

FOR RENT—Plc'ure or A'xudevllle Theatre, partially 
equifi- ,1 Kra-i'iixhtr rent. Slate anvsji.t of capi¬ 

tal and experience. KENNEDY-BBCKER ESTATE. 
31>» N. r,3d St , Ilillln^i. Mui laiia. jaj.6 

FOR SALE-NEW GOODS 
5e WORD. CASH. 
7e WORD. CASH. 

NO ADV LESS THAN 25e. 
ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Fishermen, Free Circulars, 
.Aiitom.itlc Fish. Write EW’ERT, 631 S. San 

I'cdrii. I.os .Angeles. Callfomla. 

EDIFON BLUE AMBEROL 4-ralr.uto Records. >20.00 
A l.iadrid; ( po a deven. H IL LEOPOLD. 1566 

51aln St l►•|•l•n-xt ConneitlcuL jinO 

ALL-METAL PENNY PISTOL MACHINE, copper 
oxldiied. Greateat money-getter for arcades ar d 

cartiltal shows. Price. (60 no. Or.e-fhlrd with order, 
bslani-e C. O. D. collect. AA’rite for cln-jlar, INTEB- 
N.4T10NAL MUTOSCOPB REEL (X).. Sfr York 

dec3* 

FREE—Beautiful "Horse<io*-Nall Bing", aterllni 
silver, solid gold horseshoe Lp. genuine garnet 

atone. Write mday. COGNITO, Elizabeth. N. J 
JanOx 

^IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMIIIIinillllllllllllllllllllllMIIMIIlifilllllllMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII!^ 

1 Mr. Sutro’s New Play in the Old Manner | 
2 WT IS •'British sebuerv You )>li k up the program nnd before the curtain ha. risen H 
“ I you have got the hung of tlilngt. There are. excluding the servants, eight char- 3 
“ aefers. Three of them bav,- titles; sn-dlicr Is a K 0. Tlic scene Is Mayfair, and It S 
n has been built by the llarkcr family. The dressok arc by AVorth (why, by the way, — 
Z are the gentlemen's tailors never menttoned''l. You know wliero you are. The char- S 
55 artera will all he over the super tnx line. They will move graeefuUy amid elegant “ 
“ but not osten«lbly ronifurt.-iblc furiilliire. Siinkhiiu* will p.uir thru the windows. There Z 
SI will be no fogs. euMs. isiverty, hard work vr -habby. clumsy folk. But these h.sndkorae — 
S creatures. rqiii)ipcd with the Inictt fashions and with epigrams not quite so recent, will “ 
15 devote Ihemselvi-s to mafrlmmilal complications with the same dogged obstinacy which ” 
^ their poorer fellow rountryiiien apply publicly to the spotting of winners as they read Z 
“ the midday specials against tlic walls of puMlc-liOUk,'S. _ 
SI .And so It turns «iit "B.llisli sclioor* from Sir Hector, flic soldier, and Sir ITarrl'on. — 
~ the profiteer, down to Kills, manservant, nnd Hose, the maid. We are back at the “ 
3 St. Jami-s or ('rllcrlon tbenters of twenty years ago watching the comfortable class ” 
“ Biiiddling Ha comfort away owing to Its extraordinary inability to nmnage Its married ^ 
“ life, and yet finally (for plays must bo ended* biuddling thru. 
— Rut one must bo more explicit. Lady Marjorie Collndine. whose name alone sets the 
^ Rrltisli stamp iqKin the piece, has married In Sir Hector ('olladine Bart., 1* S O., a fairly ” 
~ licrfi I t Msa. She Is a laughing lady nnd given to Innocent, but badly-managed, flirtation. ^ 
“ lli-i bukbaiid lias lu-r walclu-d. and by a n-rlaiti folly at Folkestone she bands the delcc- ^ 

llM-M lo r iihnracti r. Lady Alarjorle ligbls a cause celebrc and Is flayed In court by “ 
— Daniel Karr. K U. The result Is a decree against Lady Alarjorle. who on the same eve- — 
• ning tiiiits Daniel at dinner nnd finds out that the hearts of dreadful K.C.'s can tus « 
“ «Iiciiri-d -IS easily after dining ns the hearts of iinder graduales In Eights week. But Z 
“ there la Daniel’s wife, Itaniel's family. Danlel'H name nnd work, lie would fling them ^ 
ZZ aside and gu to South .Ami riea But the laughing lady sees Daniel', wife nnd thinks — 
— of Dnnlers work nnd slops laughing to make the great renunciation on which the curtain — 
^ falls. She has shikcn off soldier nnd barrister. AVhat will It be next—tinker or tailor. = 
~ or even a nunnery/ AA'c do not know. And perhaps wc iU> not very much care. She ^ 
5: has laughed her girlish laughter and shed her girlish tear, over three acta. There are — 
^ limits to one’s eiijoynient of April weather ^ 
^ Still. Aiirll within Ita projicr iH.iiuiLirics Is delightful, and there arc some really — 
” gay bursts of sunshine lo enjoy. ■I'hi-re was a partleiilarl.v amusing M.iyfalr kitten, ^ 
^ played wllh exquisitely pointed maliee by Ldllti Evans, wliieie gamlads on the risifa ^ 
— of scanil.il wonlil alone mike the i>hiy w-rlh while There are goisl sayings, too. and — 
“ g'sxl draiighlsinsnship; the Brltikh school gnnranices you that, ns It also guarantees gisal “ 
s Siting Add to Miss Evans’ high k|.lrHs the bh-iideil suavity and passion of Godfrey — 
C Tearle. as Dnnli-l: the aiiklere dignity ef A h.let Vanbrugh, as DnnleF. wife, and the ^ 
— A|irU moiMis of Marie larbr, ns the langliliig and leading Inly, and you have a hundaome — 
— exhibition of llu- Itritikli sehiMil. M.ANt'IIES'l'Lll Gl'.AUDl.VN. 21 

^llllilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllillllllllllllllllllllllllv 

FOR SALE—Brass Checks; new qiisrter atyle 2e' 
nickel style. Ic. One-tialf deposit, balance C. O.' 

D. NtTVEI-TT SALES CO., Rhamokbi, Pa, JanlS 

LECTURE GOODS. WYNDHAlt. 3i Ttb Ave.. Naw 
Y’ork. JanSO 

LONG-EAKINS CRISPETTE MACHINE, practically 
good aj new. .Name your own price. F-i.vtRft 

PLTL'R.S, Black Lick, (FMo. 

NEW IRON MUT09C0PE MACHINES—Weight 70 
pi^'JBds. Best looking machine ever put on the 

market. Works by hand. $45 00. complete with reel. 
Rlgveat money-maker for ar-ades and carnivals. IN¬ 
TERNATIONAL MUTOiiCOPE REEL (X>., New York 

dec30 

FOR SALE-SECOND-HAND 
GOODS 

4o WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25e. 
So WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

For Sale—Three Brand-New 
mils wizard Fortune Tellers. $25 the lot. 

Seven Advance Electric M.xchlnes with time cut¬ 
out. $.50 the lot. including batteries. FRED¬ 
ERICK DORN, 809 Tampa St., T.3mp.3, Fla. 

dec.30 

For Sale—Whip. A-1 Condi¬ 
tion. Four Wagons Complete for $3,200. 

Write FRANK VLADO. care The Billboard. 
New York City. 

ADVANCE ELECTRIC M ACH1N E8—Gum. Peanut, 
>5.00 Pin Machines (7 00. H. II. LIXIPOLD 

1566 Main St.. Bridgeport. Connecticut. Jan6 

CORN POPPER almost new. (75. DeNELSKT. 1306 
Fifth. Des Moines. Iowa. land 

BEAUTIFUL SATEEN DROPS (31. 20x42 ft., with 
df.watlre Nirder. fire pre-fed. tie lines en top, 

ehiln on hotU'm. purple green or go’d color, new 
I'rl,-e (65 00 each, w-glh $100.00. •niE SltEPP.kRD 
STI DIO. 468 E. 31sf St.. Chicago. Illinois jan6 

double booth. Plai'.o. Ticket Chepper. Motor Gen¬ 
erator Complete outfll, .1. P. REDINOTON. Scra'.- 

ton. Pennsytranla. dec30 

ELECTRICAL STAGE EFFECTS—f-imds. ripples. 
fire, waterfalls, apetltght.s. stere.rptlivns, rhe-stats. 

s'udlo lUhls. ixniden-iw-.. lenses. NB\5'TON. 305 
West 15th St.. New Y’erk. Jan30 

FOR SALE—Ten lengths Blue Seats, new. ,5-tler high. 
eighty dollars. WM. KKTROW, 1811 Sheridan SL. 

.kndenon, Indiana. 

FOR SALE—Th1rtv-slx-fo<it EleiXtlc Sign, with word¬ 
ing. The .kuiliterlum. .Vlio Doiriile .MtraiUlon 

B 'aril tli»ee lines. .511 hi ge-d cev dltliin and at a 
barg.iiai pri.e. STATE TtlKATRE. Dayton. Ohio, x 

FOR SALE- Onlus.'epe .Anteniattc Moving Picture 
Machine, uvd aNait isie year. Made by Exhibit 

Supply Co. Cbl. ago M.i.'lilne rost new $200.00. Ha? 
15 ft. latest film. Machine Is In giHxl eondltlon. 1 
• w have It out i*i a percentage basis here In Belling¬ 
ham. Machine measures 16x22x19 Inches without 
sign and weighs 200 lbs. pa.ked Will take $75 00 
for It. $25.00 cash balance C O. D A W Jf'llN- 
StlN. care Savoy Hotel. Rellintliam, Washington. 

FOR SALE—Mills Oak Cabinet Operator BePs, In 
giioit eondltlon. $35.00 ea.-h PI’NCTniEIJSL'^ 

TIRE CO. Box 313. Mobile. Ala'-ama. dec30 

ONE SUGAR PUFF WAFFLE MACHINE, with 
Trunk, used but twice. Coat $77.00. will sail for 

('.o.OO. One AiitotnxUc Ten-Pin Game. Coat $60.0^ 
ttii: sell for (25.00. One IMal fHrlker. in wtH-klTig 
order, (7.5 00. Addresc IXANO BRACH PULAST’Ra 
ni3 CO.AlPA.NY. Long Beach. California. deoSO 

SIXTY COWHIDE OXFORD BAGS, full ilza, anay 
a'x>*. delivered xl 14.75. RBUINOTON CO. ScrMi- 

ton, Pennsylvania. dsoSB 

SKATE) al 75 cents pair. Two hundred pairs Eenler 
Fiber Bidler .sikates. Exce’Ient condition. la> 

LIND. 1833 East 65th St., Clevtlatid. O. JanISx 

SLOT MACHINES for arcades and amusement parka. 
Perfect working condition. Send for price UaL 

ESS.XNESS AMlSFDIEDiT. 48 B. 14th St. New 
York City. _ 

SLOT MACHINES—StampB for llaL LANG, 631 Di¬ 
vision .wt. Toledo. Ohio. daeSB 

FOR SALE—Cirry-Ca-.Atl. portable. 3-ahreaat jump¬ 
ing horses; god! running ixindltlon. M.AN.AOER 

MERRY GO HDUND. 420 Maple SL. North UtU* 
H.x-k, .Avkaaisaa. 

SLOT MACHINES, new and second-hand, bnughL 
sold, leased, repaired and eiihanged. AVrlta for 

IPustratlve and desiwlptlve Mat. AA’e have for Imau- 
diate delivery .Atlllx or Jef.nlfica O. K. Gum Vender*, 
all k .5c ov 2Ac play. Also Brownies. Eagles, Nationals. 
.Tud/e.s. Owls and all styles and makes too numeixnia 
to me tl. n ftend in your old Operator Bella and let. 
us make them Into hi'iney-getllng. two-bit machltiet 
with our Improved coir, detector and pay-out slidrw. 
Our ponstnictl.e'. lx fool priK*f and made for long dla- 
tar.ee operapir with our Improved partA. AA'e do ma¬ 
chine repair work of alt kind.s. Address P. O. 
178. North Side Station. Pittsburgh. Pe.Tr.sylvaiila, 
_ janlTx 

TRADE FOR SLOT MACHINE^—t'arousel, 3-anteaat 
portable; Ruttei KUt Pop. iwo .Ata<-hlne. AA'anted— 

Complete Penny Arcade Mmleiv. Machines for cash. 
M.'Cl'SKER. 31'3 N. 8th, Phlladelplila. Peni.aylvanla 

3 MILLS COUNTER GUM VENDERS, practically 
new, (40 cash. 1781 Gorsuch Ave.. Baltimore 

Maryland. jan8 

250 PAIRS RICHARDSON ROLLER SKATES and 
750 Rl. hards-a; (Steel AA'Iieels for .sale. LOUIS DAHL. 

2024 First Ave.. New Y'otk iTty. 

SOO YARDS BATTLESHIP LINOLEUM and Cork 
Cari'et; novemmint t-i'Plus; at '.rices fully half re- 

Ull. Perfect goods. J. P. BEUINQTON, .>H'rar ton. 
Peiinsylvanla. ;aii20 

5.000 YARDS BATTLESHIP LINOLEUM ind Oirk 
Carper; Goveniment surplus: at prl. fully half re¬ 

tail. Perfect goois. J. P. RKDINOTON, Scranfoxi. 
Perrsylvanla. dec.30 

50 000 COINS. Paper Money, Antique Firearms. Rel¬ 
ics Lir free COLLErTOHS’ EXCHANGE. 1536 

AVlIlIngton it.. Phlladelplila. 

FURNISHED ROOMS 
le WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 25e. 
3a WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

RICTON'S ROOMING HOUSES. Clndmatl. Ohio: 
No ;iii5 Malt., No. 411 W. 7lh. No. Fine Plum No. 

136 E ',‘lh. Ve 617 Rlchtrumd. No. 610 Richmond. 
No 522 Syv'amore, RICTON at home at No, 136 K 
9tlv. 

(Continued on page 64) 

Xb Answerixm^ Claisified Ads, Please Mention The Billboard. 
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GUMMED LABELS 
U WORD. CASH. NO ADV LESS THAN tU. 
U WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Tumbling: Easily Learned— MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS jack 
Complete, detnlled instruction In all stunt*. 

*1 00. WALLACE POWER, iiox 40. Kremont, 
Nebraska. 

FOR SALE—WANTED TO BUY. 
4c WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN ESe. 
6e WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE 

500 Gummed Labels, 25c. It*ndfn^?^Bl;«.plne.*’c*i(wrnbn»^"r»!r»* I Harp Bargfains—Have Some 
Prin'ed with rour name and address or ate. Sate. e<sT method letmlna. F*ul.y llhistriirl. i>«i 

e<iuivaltnt w.-rding. 
Station. Detroit. 

CAL SYSTEM, Kairview Inrludlnr Aw>»r»''i* nriwltigi. 12.00. 
I HAMMU.VD. Adrian. Michigan. 

P, ,?• eieellent Instniment*. Ileduet^ nrlre*. 
dertO LINDEMAN harp CO.. 4140 N. Ke.Uie Ave.. 

rhi"affo. roari 
RHA riilTYimorl exposed—Astonlahlng. imdeteetahl* trick of making---— 
OW Vxunilliea OllCKerS, ZDC. lighted elgtret dlsapi>ear with aleevea relied up AXT’iinforl l^aeo Vinl TViinle- 

Printed with name and address. Additional *? W d,ULCU E)ciab V 101. IFUnK. 

ll'}!!.-:':- I-AHAYE. 13«4 Kastlawn. Detroit. ^olUr^^Ar»A%V K* M«tford aV^ ^ 
North Camllra. de.-30 

SUMMED ROLL red and blue Shiptnng Latr-ls. 
Peed 'em thru D'pewnbT. I.OOo. 12.00; 5.(-00. 

tS.AO Our special site laK-I Is 2xt ln<he*. Just Mg 
•mouth for the purpose Kt.shglue makee ’em fb-k. | Pkttlculara mailed fVee. 
WMte for samplm. ( ash with order. Money bark 
tf not plecsed. DEI.TA 1‘RINT SHOP, 1512 Oer- 
mantown Are., PhUade1i>hla, Pa. jtnlSi 

FLUTE INSTRUCTION — PRonsssoR rmuAcn. 
Ehpert Teacher Studio. 519 West ISJth New York 

Partirulira mailed tkee. deeJO 

WURLIT2EB F.ANO. with nlrkel-k .,lot 
menL prartlrtlly new; cost 1150.00. $225 00 ilv,: 

*,.7. 
PARTNERS WANTED F0R~ 

ACTS 
U «0.D. c'Jf. '"»Yyo",“lV» 
Sc WORD. CASH. ATTRACtiVC FIRST LINE. 

BAND INSTRUMENT BARGAINS—Deal with the PflT*tTlGP^—* * 1AA 
prjfe«slonal house. The ili.e that alnavs has the *'•*■‘*1'' A dl LUcr— IN Ob UV6r 140 

best makes It N fh new and u..ed <ckv1» s:.d i ronipl Ponnds”—For NoTelty Aerial ke* 

I *i2ed. Ship collect Stthlect to tcit 
de 4o I ^*'.**“P harry EYHON. Cam¬ 

bridge, Ohio. 

HELP WANTED 
4g WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN TSo. 
te WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

__ VENTRILOQUISM uucht almost anjon* at Nome. I "j 
AMATEURS. ACROBATS. CLOWNS--nwrt ^In- Small coat. Send 3c lUmp today tor partinila-s I —In i>.e.t 

ing See Initni lions »d Plat a Jl.N^LB HAM- md proof. GBO. W. SMITH. Bo«m M-708. 125 N. ' - • - - 

best makes It h. fh new- and u..ed ki’O'lj s:.d i ronipl Ponnds”-For NoTeltT Aerial Art 

X siUhone^. .■n'‘E:Sd.‘T ikte^^^^^^^^ BONETTE””FnSeTd^- iu"'’ 

Alro. brass, »«0.00; Uarwoo.1 M.Kdy. l.ra>a. lOj.OO; 'Wnntiarl_T a/lir tut. x 
LET US SHOW YOU how to make the • Oulk-Tilk" ‘’v*’* i ^ -Ltady “artnef That 

Ptnlcultrs free. TRl’MAN'S CHALK-TALK STf- '■ no^,Fri'clf ' if "*"» ^ d-mpf. or Muilcil Art- '* 
DIO. Box 792. PerTTSTille. Ohio. Uec30 iLm eo. Instrument*. Small show, photo vi iu,,301 WVndel Double Fm di Horn, brisv vAitti infttrnmonM R*m*in t>u 

^ ,cr.“"‘TRAVESTY'‘ lit rd." anclnn" t}" CiWt.et. hrssf. with case. J22 00. Itargaln Comets. 
Trombones ind .LItos. *12.00 up. Tt'ifTet Roehm Plc- 

MOND. Note -Clown OuiflU and AcrouaUe Prop* I Jefferson. Peoria,’Illliicls. 
bmig;it wd sold. dec30 ' 

FEMALE IMPERSONATOR for act. Amitemr. Ad- Most pra'tloal c'urss Ir. exiattr.ck. Brerfbo 
drrs* AGENT. Billliotrd. New‘York CIQr. Shttuld learn this exrluslre trade. We sell Theitrlt 

■ - p. I I » ■ ■ I— Scenery Moilels, Send stamps for Illustrated Htwa- i nracasi 
LADY to assist In act. Amateur preferred. AOBNT, ture. ENKEUOLL ART ACADEMY, Omaha. Neb. • uakuww 

Billboard. New York City. 

MEN TO TRAVEL—.«ell our line to store*. We de 
llrer and collect. Only lire wire* wanted. Ad 

dress E.tSTlVtMiD illTi COMPANY. 213 FYout St. 
Portsmouth, Ohio. 

WANTED—Professional first-class Scottish Bagplrers 
who iki. also dai.ee Scottish dan *s. Ladles pre¬ 

ferred. Long engagemeut. Scutch act. Wire or writ* 

““31 I InstmieiTt t 
make otix i 
CRAWFORD THEATRICAL SCENE PAINTING taught by mall. CKtWFORD 

Most practical ocurs* Ir. exlatjr.c*. BeerrboJy nue Kansat 
SMtuld learn this exrlusiTe trade. We sell Theitrical _ Set.d late photo, fu!! descrlptbci. state acts » -ket 

DEAGAN UNA-FON. like new. 32 keys. First t2d0.00 fr “'*.7-*• 
takes It. Will ship *50 00 cash, balance C. O. U. DeMORA. Hotel Oorrell. Findlay. Ohio 

Address C. W. Dl'CUEMlN. 40 Jactson Place, In- ----- 
dlaiiipolU. InJlatiA lant CLASSY MALE SINGING PIANIST (blond) de-k,. 

• DrnfMtllTTlNl I.nHw Clwsw.._ SAXOPHONE AND CLARINET JAZZING. lAUghlng, professional Lady Blues Sln-er or Moiidan 
Ttemolo and Trlple-SiA.'ctto Simplified. Jl.oo. age. particulars; photo rei\-nied Pe# Wen’T-- *'® 

■•JOYLANDERS”. Mt. Joy, Penr-tylTinlA dec30 BUY a Self-Contained Air Calliope and bank the writ*. PIANIST car* Billboard Pub Go ri'. li/ 
__— difference. Post card bring* deulls. Manufactured citl, Ohio u.uuoaia amu. lo.. Cli.cln- 
25 MONEY-MAKING SECRETS cheap. AU for 2.V. and guaranteed fee simple by SAM V. DAY. Mar- - 

D lOWB. Bo* 483, Jluseatlne. Iowa. dec3a shalltown. Ir.wa, Jan# WANTED—Lady, young ard of neat appearance fr 
-- hlgh-cliss alnglng and dancing act Steady 

rtt?*GT‘’,'np'’ .““if"'’' •"<! "''‘1 11 to! 

D. LOWB. Bo* 483, Lluscktlne, Iowa. 

JAMES^M^<T%oV^l”uriLi’l^San*° A^wl Mlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllinillllllllllillllllillllllllllllllllllllllllll^ - - ^ J 

I DR. C. W. ELIOT BELIEVES IN MUSIC IN I 
I PUBUC SCHOOLS I 

WANTED—Medicine People of all kinds. Show 
opM.s Ja-i, 2. WANNFG.UI MED. CO., 1713 Doty 

A:.. Oshkosh. Wisconsin. 

WANTED—Lady Plano Player wfio can do spectal- 
tUs and work it, aett Kay .Khbott. May Hand, 

formerly of Collins and Hand. wire. Neat Skstch 
Team or Musical Act (one must play piano). Stats 
lowest salary. 1 pay all af.er ulnii.g. Tickets If I 
know you. Salaiy eT'sy night It ybu wan? It. Prepay 
own wlrci. LE<*N V. LUNSDAIJ:. M. D. (Chief 
Red Jacket). Rerere House. Chtcago, IHIroll 

E President-Emeritus of Harvard Sees Benefit to Business in E 
E Musical Training of Children E 

“ WANTED—Two Ytting Ladlea and two Men f r 
— dtamt A. M. L., car* ’biu- 
_ board. New Turk, 

” WANTED--I>ady Partner that can sin*, good talker 
— do strilght for comedian. Stats age. welk'.it. height! 
= JtMlNNV BALDWIN, 1305 Arh SL. 
^ rootlL»lit Club* I’hlUdflpbla, PfiaasTlTVila. 

PERSONAL 
•J WORD.' CaIh.' A-TTRA^TIvI*?!??* LIn’e! 

HARRY MA80N““Hrlt^ to 7W Heyijemin «t. 
IX*LLY._ 

PERMANENT ADDRESS—Tour mil tiXfn rtrf of 
" iitjcu tu ctTixvu ill on oviivF8_FAo VA viivs A,wvA4*AA^Yy AAA U.N.AvAAVavF4A vvF A VAAvA- — aiitl fomaftled pTomptij. 0116 dollar monthly. Re- 

Wfl-TltGd_^Violin LGadcr and = writing and ciphering, training of the physique. Much haa bein = mnci*cS"camomu Oreenwich *reet.’ stn 
wanxea—VlOim laeaaer ana _ recent years, but action to that end has bien very slow. = " _ 

= Then we want to attend to the training of the senses of the children = RUDy o^r musical BELLG-Ccmmwicate with 
I^e."^ea'r“"^trrcr"s*ury:^'^fV..iJ)™ E and teach them manual exercises: The domestic arts should be taught; = -N- m., care The Billboard. Cb.tnn.ti. ohio 
3R.5 00 pianist. Don't t.*kc chance answering — Gverv bov and girl in our schools should learn to cook. Family life — tattooing removed—if mu canrm can u my 

AKtTSEicrin' EHTER. = ghould be in the highest sense co-operative—a working together in the E wU* V. 
PRISE, Ironton, Ohio._ _ interest of the family. Drawing should be taught. The boy who ha* = LIr ’wth sl, .\>w vu™ ^ 
DANCE MUSICIANS in?ere«?e'i In tnisincks education — learned to draw Will have a better chance in many trades and arts. = 
Mi^jrt JACK50N FNIVCRSITT. ChiiUroihc^ = "Another thing which should be Introduced into our American = 
__ - . ' E schools is the art of music, for thru that we can give every child a E 
MUSICIAN who 1* desirous of Increasing Ms ekrnirf — chance to enjoy One of the greatest pleasures of life, and, •what is much s 

r^l« E'peari*SL *cm!iVMtL'ohVo' decM* E better, the power to give pleasure to other people. Singing in a chorus E 
- --S or playing an instrument in an orchestra requires disciplined co-oiyera- — 

l non-what can team ,-ork-.aad that la tthat the Ihauatrlea ol this 5 
BMg., Cbicigo. S country need more than they need anything else. Such music .also c.ills _ 

= ^THAT music should have a prominent place on the public school edu- = 
i.,awiivt-PA ■aimiMianiM = 1 catlon program of every American child, was the recent declara- E cv;« _tv^ i I 

HELP WANTED*~MUSICIANS — tlon of Charles W. Eliot, president-emeritus of Harvard University, = Lsilll IreatHieilt PlOOlfl As- 
Ait WORD CASH NO ADV LEM THAN jsc E spcaking at a Chamber of Commerce dinner in Boston on "What Is the E **cr.nia. pimpic*. rash, tcti.r. 
i; S8!S: SJIS; !fT«fft.ll*?l55T*"ul?f; = Matter with American EnucatlonT’ = 

77“^ ' 77 T"; ~Z s "The old idea of popular education In the free school.s.” said Dr. — ssisrr offir free. Apply immediately pinola 
Colored MUSICI&DS Wanted— = Ellot, “was to teach reading, writing and ciphering, and nothing beyond = medicine co., .stntt ..biiry. Missouri. jand 

Write or wire at ones. Steady wofk. Sure E that. It has come down in the minds of many people today as the sole E i 
salary Darktown roiiie* Will ^aoe tlrket*. s object of popular education, and that Is the reason why American popu- S 
Maine S lar education has in such a large degree failed. What can we do for it? E permanent 

E teach in all the schools of the country, in addition to read- = an.i forward* 

WantpH_^VinllTT Lpadpr and = writing and ciphering, training of the physique. Much haa been = mnci*eS"c*U' wanxea—VlOim Deaaer ana _ recent years, but action to that end has been very slow. = " 

TATTOOING REMOVED-If yno esnr.ot rail i( my 
. mre. sfi d for a N-ele O M. M Tittoo Rrmorrr. 

Price. 72.00, with InerurtlooA liR. MILLER .u 
Bsst I8lh SL, New York. dec30i 

RADIO APPLIANCES 
7* WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 
5e WORD. OWSH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25a. 

MUSICIANS WANTED-For the Elks’ Bard. Two = lor a leaner—a man w ivn a umuii in mo ^ ^ 
Comets, two f^kriDet*. two Slide Trorebwtes. Must s formance—and in all American business great results would follow if _ 

Turrlsd or iincle Fin* clinute Attmt elghteea _ Operative diseipline Under a leader. —FROM Erilb I>A110iNAL< L>Ui\r.<ALJ _ 
thousand i THiUtl. n. .Miy wire *t Elks' expense. S r-rkT} T'HF ATlV A Vr’FMFNTT OF MUSIC “ 
Address &.kM EILLMAN. Boeilus*. Louialirt. — FOK THh. AO\ AAL.t..Mt.2N i UP aiuaiu. _ 

SAXOPHONE that d'"ibles C'krinet or other Instni- 
rnrnt. Xheitre aid ilaj r*. Murl be A-1. P. H. 

GK.AAF. EftherTllle. Iowa. 

TROMBONE. I'tsophone. Gltrlnotlit 
Wire 'dLLINOIS FIVE", MMimouth, 

'••a WAYS TO MAKE MONEY—2.718 1^'rmul*•, Bb TRUMPET.—ailrer rUted Bb Conn Srispliony 
immedtaUly. I "Jtoo't'lopedla Buaa.ea* Orportunltles", 3 solumr*. ^ 
Illinois. I 7L IDE a. BOOK SHOP, 55*3-V Nor* Robey . Ghl- esse. K BM.KKR. Bo* !W5. Reil B« k. N. J. 

(DRAMATIC. MUSICAL AND DANCING) 
Ze WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25a. 
4e WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIH»| Lint.. 

NOTICE! 
N* adtrertisins easy screstaS far insertlas. under 

"Schaalt" that refer* ts inatruetisns by *r any 
Tratnlnt sr Caachlni Uasht by mail. Ns ada of 
arts ar sNyi written. The easy must bs strictly can- 
fined t* Sanasis ar stud las and refer t* Dramatic Art, 
Mnie 4*8 Dwiclsf Taught In th* Studia. 

WANTED—Glarlrrt. CorrM and Trnm'tor.e Player* for 
the 4th Band. 0. C. HXRRV G. Ll’DLAM 

Band Leader. Fort Monroe, VIrcInts. 

WANTED—Piaol'ts. Orcinltta; learn pipe orfsn. 
theater piavii.s: exceptional opportur.it>; poaittons 

Addre» TlUATRF.. rare BlUhnsrd. New York City. 

INFORMATION WANTED 
Se WBRD. CASH. NO ADV, LESS THAN 25*. 
5e WBRD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

MAGICAL APPARATUS 

DANCERS! WHEN IN DOUBT SEE A SPECIALIST 
DEAGAN XYLOPHONE. Number 87(1; ft-e *hape; — Pr«(e**totiala. Iiraliii ris, see Kriie«t L. Van Sici • 

rs.-k and trunk, 177.50. KOY.VL UuiJlHUOK, *'ts ulMsk f.c tlirnuM-lvea. Bu.k a I 
Salt Creek, tVyomta.c. Wl-g. hi- .ririr Walt/ ri g. s.ift Mine. TUB 
_____ ll.lGKIMtRV ('(»NSE:« ATORY. Suite 917, 61 tki-t 
FOB SALE—(New) T.cedy'* latest model Hammer HMdrxard. I'hliMo. Waba^h 638*. 

4a WCRO. CASH. 
«s WORD. CASH. 

NO ADV. LESS THAN ZS«. 
ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Tympa.. size 25 and 27. Will aacTllliy at *l3ii IIO 
Itiformatlon xlyea. Write JUll.V f. B.VKKR. 715 8, 
5Ialn .SL, Dayton, Ohio. 

MOTION PICTURE PIPE ORGAN and Plano Pltv. 
Int Uiight tjulckly and |irk.-llr*lly by theater ei. 

yert. Btrit-ing bureau etmneetad irtth setmol K>- 
TT.,._ J„lUTn/y*/»{•*«*D* floektot* FOR SALE—One No. 870 Pro'raelonal M.«lrl Pragan oeitlanal *p|»rtui.ltlta for ftalttarm. Address THKt- 
xlSlDaSOlUC X8l3iglCl<»IlS V/CUbC* Xilon'uine. 3H oetsTr*. alnnmt new. with trunk. TKH. fare Itlllbiiaril, New lork t tty. de .5 

tTatilw like new* in trunk witk three looks. Pleat ilntt.OO tukra It. ( I RTIS F. DIRLAM, 70S ^——— ~ — - 
All foV »-O^iO ft^nk s^a U worth twenty. *”• N»rUi Dakota. MOTION PICTURE PIPE ORGAN an.l Plano Pl.i,- 
WAPBVGTARk 7S stagg 8t Brooklyn N Y ' - I'lJ nrl'l quh kly and pra.-il.-ally by thrairr rx- 
HARRY CLARK, to PtsK Bi., urookiyn, ni. a, ..^q^EE'’ ENGLISH HORN, eonaeirslory gyatem In Ih-e* lhHi/|ng Imrr.iu tonai^ued with wleail. Kc- 

raae. low plUh 410. I’rlee, $75.00. 4'.. L. JttVTJS. 
rmory Bldjc., Klk.t, Sllctilgan. <1*30 

■uTihmal o|•l••r1lllllllrs f<tr poaitlun*. Aildrets TIIKX- 
TLIl. fare llllllaiard. New York City. yi • 

LUDWIG BASS DRUM. 11x28; mule ahell and THOMAS STAGE SCHOOL—Daaeing. 
hiN p*; renter .atirnutt llititiib -^rw rotl*. Ila Wtiur. Soft Stwe, Baeatrle. ete. t'laa* In.tToell 

H. M. Addison, or Anyone CHESTER MAGIC SHOP—AnFhIn* In new add uaed | 7lTd*!','^niI.'L Mlil'ilgaiL* 
knowing his whereabouts, please communl- ilaeh'. Apparatus. T“’|^* ?*^* •J!!*’iriii*. **lii!ll ■ 

rate at once with Bettha Bayt-s, 124 N. High *.7 r rleei har n«,* lUil ^ LUDWIG BASS DRUM. 11x28; mai ls shell and THOMAS STAGE 8CH00L-Da»einf, Burk ard 
St . Steulvenville. Ohio Very important. !.a-t 5 *7 J.wu T w,mi^ In Two ^!t om 31 00 VVrIW ■'’'“•utt tlitimb --rrw r<«l*. lias s,..te .." iiur. Soft stwe, Bs e.trle. ete. Class In.tToell • 

Kn Co”l0'7e*r.‘«o"”“ J f,,r at.J-thh g ’ you wanL ivd .oodi 44.n«(L 403 
Brown LO. 10 years ago. .No. htite. (.hl'-ago._DRl MMKR. 103 K WAchlnKtnn tit. SprliigHrld. 111. **( Inatpicta-s ta take eara of erery wanL Fmir f- 

“ TTTJ^^^Tif -- - iMtrMi nwim IHrinrr* fimlnhtd: tmlftilrd 
SAXOPHONE. K fl.t alto, nllTGr pl*trd. br«nd .new; if *'1, Iftn brlno • 

LhR, 5.6 Main. .Norfolk, Mrgliila. _^,1, ^ j HAVAS. 238 B. 6:!d SL, V.w 'wn«w*’iL’^Vim'-!.*tia'Ghr^. llllnVi. Phewte 
ANYONE KNOW the wberei'bouts of George Vlssen CRYSTAL GAZING—Complete book. $3.00. MIL- ..wnpuniuF F flat alto silser nlsted brand n—. 

last known with Wortham .Show? Pltaae t otl'y bis LKR, 526 Main. .N'OTfelk, Virginia. SA^OPMONE. r. fiat alto sllrer •’’j;*: 
mnher. MR.S L. NI8SE.N, 111 9th SU, Mllwaukre. - - ..""vnrt " “* " 
Wi,.rslr.. i«i8 ILLUSIONS. MINDREADING EFFECTS DROPS— ~ '_ 

■ -. I. - 11 — T-l,, largest slock In Amerie*. Stamp for Hat* ,.w„~unsicsi_.« -..i.- .a 
RESISTO'S SECRET—Strongest ram. cannot lift DCNNINOER. 810 Jtdutm Aret-ue. New York < I'y «*''“P"0NE*—Retejllt Iss roments^ aR aid 

x^u. No apparatus. Original methxd. 13 CO €lec3» 
MILLER. 528 Main, Norfolk. Virglr.la. ■ - ■ rvli,la^ ^ ui 

MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE 
5e WORD. CASH. NO ADV LESS THAN 25*. 
7* WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

INSTRUCTIONS AND PLANS 
4e WORD CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25e. 
•a WORD. r.ASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.-VIOLIN—NIe<, 

NOTICEI MUSIC RUBBER STAMPS. Photo Typa, Rubber <y« dltloii an 
■ 'Prpe Catalogue, 25e. Hch'io! cbart fVjtflU Him of oie of llie 

Advsrtliemest* usdar this htad must ba aanSiitd t* Marker rk’.aU»ri». 2Vt. KARSTABDT 3TAMP aotulda prlea. 

hatraal rtw»ta* Partitrra fiamlahad: talwited i>e<>!'* 
14 til Urea put on the *l4ge. lOo lirtnga perlleul.i'- 
►>e H ARVBY THOM Ad (2# year* on e'a n. ' K 
Tan Riirf4 .NL. tttilea 316, Chletf*. llllnalt Phm'e. 
Wabaih 2384. 4r'21.1'-'l 

2ND-HAND SHOW PROPERTY 

FOR SALE 
4a WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 28e. 
•a WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

alaes. look and play like aew. ePrer and hra««. In- 
etndlng haje*. I",*00 aad tiprwanla IIUNTON- 
K.Vn< IIT. 1731 Market SL. Flilltdel|8iU. Pa de<*(9 

TENOR BANIO. Ornlieum No. I. and $16 00 cute, 
good as n< A. f'.ii to. I RANK CCRDiaja, Y. M. 

C. A . El I’JHO. Tens. 

VIOLIN—NIetili Gagllaiio Violin. 1730. In enellent 
o* dlllon aii>l rtry fine lone, ir.rt 1 by <T*iineat* T'ftr Colo_TWPTltV ViV FOT*tV 

of Ot e of the liest kt.own eiperti. K.ir .ale at rea- OdlC-XWeiliy Vj X l,y 

lat^Mla*. and Plana tsly. althar srlntad. w-lltsa j WOBK-S, 15 JL Jtffsaon, DayUio. OTUo. 
*r la bssk tsrm. N* ads aeasitsd that sfit attlal** I 
(ar sal*. 

A. e. RUCH, PubUdher X Ls BUd HTpodtle Icdwaid. 
WlBCbeatgr. Tetm. ilao38 1b Aaswering 

KOPPERMAN. Tent; U. S. make; tiaed eight week*. C... d 
dacSO1163 Bast 86lii dL, New Yota City. Tel.. Iwuox 1796. Street Plano, Clrfua Wagiwis, comiilete Snake 

Show Outfit, two thotisand aheeta Cirrus Ft* 

AdSg Pleaae Mention The Billboord. Bunk BulldlDf, Anblaodg Kentuci 
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BIRECTORS’ opportunity -OrclintMtloM. popu- 
;.i- l<it>t>y Kramr. ('Plated SllileJ, I/)b^t«r- 

fc offer, each or k>* ? .’^tamp for 
r,; y L. SKYMOl'II. 3.;5 W. 13Mh. .N’ew Yoia Clt). 

for sale—I'l ook IiIjI. Triple F><Hiie lllu^ll'0 , 
i j ■■ II IL X. I'rmlui 'loii Sfn eii. Mamp for full ^ 

! ■ r, il latiiilu. IIAUUY Itl'HTON. Kk,»erflelil. 
M _ j 

FOR SALE—Tent, white. 30alU; n-ft, waJL polel; 
lod 111' iraxtai; iiO. Il.iurailan 40-fl. Paaiel 

Kmi:' nerer used, iio.o". F'lber ThaatrleiJ Trunk. ' 
} ,. li K 0. (jlllXIU. 3i u3 UeniUau Ate.. Dettult. 1 

FOR SALE-Tent. 60. wti:i two .'iOa; bail ora.dlUon: - 
, .. ip .tuolliar one. aarae alze. belter co«iilli.,u. 1 

at a irralii. Delen Llsht (hitfit. 75(*-nratl aein nUnii 
.11 . uu Bt riii.s I I tuie luactmo; atawl itMi- 

Il fjn l:if. Siiue (las-.Llr I'ri- jure UkliUna • 
o.'tii. ii'iT lued. Lar^e I'honosraph. Several 
I'lii.l Waiii.’a. All at i arpaliia. aa they are vii'plui 1 
• 1 In •"-r whiter iiuartera.. .\lai, Tialu Rut,lien. 
. •■ii'iaiv. F ire, .\iiinial and Va nlerrie Itai.nera. 
'KHIllO .LL-MOND. A:beruarle. }<‘iTtii CArollna. 

have several very good RIOESi be.it in the 
country; 8 ai d '.'-year park leiaev If IntrrevteJ 

,.ldri>a W. I- WlTUER.'sl’Of.N, 140 E. .MJi St.. 
Ciiifli nstl. Ohio, I 

HULU HULU BABES af.d .Arkaiiaawr Fnappert for hall 
ra'ki. $1U per doa. liet m> III la.tated lK»>k- . 

let. Ifi a humdlrger! TAVLOll'S U.I.MI; SllOl*. 
I : .iiihU city. l< dlojia. ' 

OLD SHOWMAN S STSRAQE WAREHOUSE 12.7 
W Colleae Ave . Philadelphia Pa tw.T« and ae.i.. 

ffai.d! F3i«it. Ice Oeara Sei.dwlch. Sojar Puff WaMe ‘ 
1’ P'lim. Peanut or Crtaiette Madnnaa. Ilainburur 
Lhitfitt Copper Car ly KrtCea. ('•■ 'eia.rni Teni.i. 
Uaniei. anyt.hinc pertalnitie In ahnwr. eamiral er cm.- ' 
ee'V.iA buali csa Write lue wrliat reu want ta buy « I 
$r'\ d<!c3» 

SILODROME FOR SALE—With three moton Prtc- 
ti-jl.y iii v A bargain. FOKKSl 0'Uai.\E. Furl 

s^it’.. -Ui. w vai. 

SLEEPERS AND BAGGAGE CARS. Carousel. EU 
\t; e. la/a S.Mi g Platform Sliow. sevrrai en d 

lUaatm Sinn,a. Mutiaeopea, Leather .Vrkanaai Klda 
ai 1 C, I. 1 i; ai.d little Teiiti. Civ US. Can.ival ai.d 
l.ri.Lil'ii >.p;lles of all kinl.i; S.emry ard Side- 
.< «,w Kiiipers. Kventhliiit usa d by ahow meii In ar y 
b an h of Uie bu.sli.i...5. sei'ur.d liai.d or new. We have 
p nr can Ret It. lairgetl and ridi-st dealers In .\m r 
I. a. No ratalocue la. used r-'iels. as -Ica-k ihanees 
fiiCv Write your wa.'.la In detalL We loanufaiture 
a ■.••.'ti-- wat'i.l IT. newt roods. lloM mc<-liinl.a ai.d 
ca'filiiery. Sell ua any ipshIs ytwi are thrmuh with. 
Fi' pri.e. In <a.«h. WIiSTF;ilN SllDW PKOPER- 
T F.s cli.. 318-327 UiUware SL. iL.u.aaa City. Sid. 

SLOT MACHINES—Mills Hanrlne Bag. 5«n.''0: 
Laille Grip Mainlue. F13 0o; Regal 41-.Note F’.ai'o. 

J7'"8i Midi Pot. r an. S ales. $,0.00. JlcCCSKEK. 
212 X. 8th. I*hlla,lelif.ila. Pennsylvania. 

TWO MILBURN CIRCUS LIGHTS. IP OOO-evn He 
r ner. »ii ale l-irt er. $1.^00 ra h. 4 .'fCFnr .. 

2 oi.-oa die tower. 2 trun.rr. $10C. A. POUTER. 
■•11 Eye St. Waahingtnn. IF. C. 

WARDROBE TRUNKS, blr bargains. J22.00 ea h. 
>;o' .M 1 -hit es for p,-: t y an ade. Lift. r. Wall 

Pl b,*, .s aira and Talali a S-ilea t i.nceaelon 
Ti i.t- at I Itall IT »da Wheels. Games of all kin la. 
Tiidoi Doiighuut Maotilf.e I'ru ik. fever •i'-e<l. tXS i’Q 
l8u.’hi,ut Kellie. wIC.i litter, perfect. $6 00. Tall ua 
what ynU -leed. sell us what ynu d>Wt i eed. U.VY 
SlIDW PRiiPFlltTY FrXCHA.NGE. 1339 So. Broad¬ 
way. St. Le'UU. Misaouri. 

$000 OPERA CHAIRS—Steal and cast frame; no 
;unk. some rix4 aa urw and guaranteed. No mat¬ 

ter what you want in this Itaa. gat quoutbi a aad 
asre half J. p. REniXQTO.N, STUitnn. Pa. dac3(l 

SONGS FOR SALE 
$9 WORD. CASH. NO ADV^ LESS THAN 2$*. 
la WORD. CASH. ATTRAC'rlVE FIRST LINE. 

HOKUM COMEDY SONGS. Sure Are. Bit Ua* 
^free UARRY POWEIL-^. Billboard. Cincinnati. 

■■■'*'_imrit 

“PM SORRY I LEFT YOU" and annthrr botur for 
1$ crtiia. ANTUGNT ICBTIIOY. ITOO PcorU 

Ptwlnrflcld. lUinmd. lawR 

POPULAR SHEET MUSIC—$.•«• enplea well known 
putillshee. best wrUara. Ixita DAO a.saiirta.1. Sc crit 

Parnples. 50e. RBTNOLU.S. 19JI lltoadway. New 
^•tF. de.-30 

POSTAL BRINGS Joplin Globe March Otchesirv If 
aativfa-UTy. 25c; If n t re'um unantled. LPTflFTB 

CLARK, ae ng Comixieer. "U". ThomasUyil. Maine 
dec39 

TATTOOING SUPPLIES 
4e WORD CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 2$c. 
6a WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

NEW TATTOOEHS' BANNER. 16 rheets DegUms. 150 
yStem-i.s. 22'; .''bade liars. C.\.8;fJY. St. Marys. O. 

SPECIAL COMBINATION MACHINE, double tubes 
oonii'leu. $2.30. WAGNEK. '20S Bowery. New Y<irk 

jar 27 

TATTOOING OUTFIT CHEAP. Tor particulars C. 
B. U.VWLY. 1J2 Mca.roe Are., Uochegler. N. T 

deoSj 

I TATTOOING MACHINES. S-upplIea. Lowest prices. 
IMPUICII.NG .->1 PPLV. 3;d> illin, Nurfolk, Va. 

"1923 ILLUSTRATED LIST JUST OUT. Nuf cad."— 
I)' trolt Newa Writeup on Tattooing. Ask for copy. 

PER,. Y WaIEJL,,. IkaU Raadulph. UctrolL decSO 

THEATRICAL PRINTING 
4« WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 25e. 
6a WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Curtiss, Continental, Ohio, i 

diiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii-:: 

I IN LONDON AS IN NEW YORK THE I 
I THEATER HAS ITS PROBLEMS | 

= By HORACE SHIPP = 

^ *.N the dlstre.aslng dearth of such mad raonarchs as I.nilwig of Bavaria the English 
— I theater is primarily a happy or unhappy huntini;-proiind for the speculator, where “ 
“ playhouses and good, bad or indifferent art take their plai ’s as commiKlitiea alouR* ~ 
“ side siieh higher game as Argentine meat and Anglo-Persiiin oil. Tills subjection to — 
~ the rigid laws of economics means that the work presented is governed, not by the ^ 
S artist’s “Is it good?” but by the stockbroker’s ’‘Will it pay?” To this standard is “ 
“ brought everything which claims place in the theater; The building Itself, the play, the S 
“ work of every actor and actress, the decoration—these things are giwKls. bonght and — 
“ sold, tiidden for, exploited, advertised and supplied only in response to a eutfleient and S 
:: profitable demand. 1 am not concerned at the moment with the effect of thia upon “ 
— the progress of theater art, its obvious reaetions ui>on public taste, nor with the strange “ 
~ experiences of any genuine artist or writer who mistakes the English stage for a plat- S 
“ form for his work. Let it be granted that in the present state of English culture there S 
“ are an enormous number more stupid people than intelligent ones, and far more in- 3 

— different playgoers than critical, and it follows logically than an existence depending — 

Show Printing That Pleases, i 
BLANCHARD PHIWT SHOP. Hopkinton. la E 

A TWO COLOR CUT. orf-lnrti square, made to order. “ 
$5 I’.rtn; In your copy. See BJOIIKAIAN. 506 S — 

Oearboai !St., Chicaga Jan6x ^ 

BOOKING CONTRACTS. Caution lAbela. Paves. ~ 
Calls, AgetiU' Reports. BOX 1155. Tamps. Fla — 
_.1^ S 

LETTERHEADS AND ENVELOPES—50 of ta<-h. $1 — 
piatpald. Eatablahcd 1512. STANLEY BENT — 

ri'Aiklnton. Iowa._dec30 “ 

LETTERHEADS. B.relopes, Cards. 50 of each, $LOO. ^ 
In" lluiluess Cards, 50e. GEYFIR. Box 886. T>8y- —. 

ton. Ohio. ]anl3 Z 

LOOK I—250 Bond Lstterheads or EtiVelopea, $1.25: Z 
1.000 Tonlfhltrs. $1.80; 1.000 6x18 Heralds. $3.65 — 

Simj le?. 2c. BLANCHARD PRINT SHOP, Hopkln- Z 
tun, lows. Z 

^ PRINTING—IDEN. Mount Vomon, Ohio. taarfl Z 

PRINTING—Write ta your wants. Satisfaction guar- “ 
arteed. Our specialty: Uilli,ai order runs. Bar- 

gains In Printing, 1.000 FLaid LftteThead.s, sir® Vi 
8',all. for only XcCO; a'so SiM gornl white No. 6\ 
liiTekipsa, with your rvum card printed In the 
fomer. for $2 50. or both for $5.0<>. (^aah with v 
or,ier Address STANTtMin PRINTING CO., 216- \ 
218-220 East .wtale St.. ■Mar'-hall, Mii-htgan. dec30 

SPECIAL OFFER!—123 Blue Bnrd Letterheads, 123 g 
Duel, r-8, $1.30, Everythlr.* l)w. N.CTIONAT fi 

EC«t\i»M!r SPECIALTY CO., Leonla. N. J. janlO j, 

$1.25 BRINGS 200 Letterheads, D vetopes or Cards. “ 
Nett y printed. KI1JJ.V.V3 PBINTERY, 13 0 C 

Temple. DetrJlL eHcftlxm._ds,-30 

100 BONO LETTERHEADS and lOO Envelopes. $1 25. w 
50s ea <1. $5.W. lOO Cards 50c; 500. $2 00. mv- - 

paid. CROWN MAIL ORDER PRINT, SUUon A. E 
C 'lumbua. Ohio, Stamp, samr :oa. Fat,27 

156 LETTERHEADS and 150 Envelopes. $2 00, pra- 7 
imM Samples for stamp. Other ptlntlce. JOS 

SIKORA. 2403 S. Slxty-aoevind Avs.. Ciecru. lU. Ian6 

WANTED PARTNER J 
(CAPITAL IfJVESTED) 

4e WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 2Se. 1 
60 WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

I HAVE CONTRACTED with twenty-flre-caT camtvtl | 
for eaclu-'lve privilege for three Stock Wheelg 

Wou! 1 cotioiilrr taking in Partner affro cto Invest 1 
cne th nuand dollars. Address K. D., care BlUboaid. 
■New York- ^ 

WANTED TO BUY, LEASE OR ; 
RENT ; 

3« WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LC99 THAN 2$«k 
5o WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. , 

Acrobat Tumbling Pad—Must ; 
hfi fair condition. BILLY BICE, care Bill'- 

board. New York. 

— upon the suffrage of the greatest number is hardly likely to be dedicated to the best, “ 
2 nor to assist materially in moulding contemporary thought and feeling. These finer Z 
Z points of ae-ithetics and public good aside, however, one is concerned with the economics Z 
Z of the theater as such; with its important position as a business providing livelihood for — 
Z many thousands of people and catering for the amusement of millions. And one z 
^ realizes how viciously post-war conditions are operating. Z 
Z Tlie sailing price of scuts has remained static save for the debillatlng entertain- Z 
Z ment tax with which tlie Government has saddled an institution which it has never ~ 
Z dune anything to assist—a penalizing of theater-going resulting in decreased receipts — 
^ so far as the box-office Is concerned. Coincident with this the cost of actual production, z 
Z of lighting, of salaries, of all incidental expenses connected with the actual staging Z 
Z of a play has enormously increased, and when one adds to this the disgraceful Z 
Z gambling in theater buildings which sent rents spinning skywards It becomes obvious ^ 
Z that the dice are heavily loaded against any Improvement. It is of little use attempting — 
Z to arouse Just indignation against the dealings of financiers which have driven West Z 
Z End theater rents into hundreds of pounds per week; a community which permits them Z 
Z to pursue the same tactics with food, fuel and houses is not likely to disapprove of Z 
Z (heir enterprise as applied to Its playhouse* and is indeed much more likely to work — 
Z itself into an indignant demand for the cutting ol actors’ wages than to suggest Inter- z 
Z ference with this ‘‘legitimate speculation". 'With the patience born of long usage we Z 
Z can only wait till the economic pendulum swings nearer normal thru a series of Z 
Z failures, bankruptcies and their attendant evils in vhe form of a precarious livelihood Z 
Z or none for those actually working in the theater.—ENGLISH REVIEW. — 

^iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiii? 

Wanted—Second-Hand Azrah FILMS FOR SALE—2D-HANQ 

^llllllllllilllllllllllllllllllillMlllllllllllllillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllz 

“HAMLET 
Z O n.tKESPE.MlE, John Barrymore, Arthur Hopkins and Robert Edmond Jones are Z 
“ ^ <8'mbined to offer one of the finest prixluctl.'ns of "H.amlct" that any stage z 
Z pert.aps lias ever known. Expeetations were Justly high, but they were sur- Z 
Z passed hy the artu.vl porfonuance. Everyone knows "Hamlet'’ as the most famous Z 
Z play of the world. It is the ambitious actor's final goal to interpret a part presented Z 
Z these three hundred years by the greatest In the profession For these very reasons Z 
Z ihe role has long since crystallized Into convention. Every actor knows how his Z 
Z predecessors have played Hamlet. Hence it Is almeit Impo-sslhle to present ■ new Z 
Z conreptinn of the character and it Is difficult to find a new device, postnrs, vocal In- Z 
Z lonatlon or plr.e of business. In the llglit of all this John Barrymore’s Hamlet is Z 
Z a great perfurmance—certainly one of the greatest of our time. It haa youth and grace. “ 
Z It presents a Hamlet as coherent and aa comprehensible as the inite dlfliriilfies of the Z 
Z play render p"-sihle. It is in the iitglirst degree a piece of creative acting. Mr. Z 
Z Barrymore, thru a hundred dclieate cliuuges in facial exprctslon and in vo<-al Intnna- Z 
Z tlon, throws llglit on what otherwise would be obscure passages and sltnatlent. Hla Z 
Z secne with his mother presents a new conreption—human, tender and touching. But “ 
Z this 1-i only one of many scenes In wlil.h he shows hlmnclf a master of hla art. He is Z 
Z liiilccil the Ideal I’rineo Tlio supporting company is more comitcfent than any sup- Z 
Z iHirtIng company of Slmkrspeare we h.ive ever eei'O. Every part ia at least adequately Z 
Z played. Several parts are played with great dlstlnetlon. John 8. O’Brien, ns I’olonlusj — 
Z Whttford Kane, as the First Grave Digger; Frederick I.ewis, as Horatio; Tyrone Power, Z 
Z as ('laiidiiis; Blanehe Yurka, aa Geririele; Sidney Mather, as Laertes, and Rosalind Z 
Z Fuller, ns Ophelia, deserve spei'lal mention. Z 
Z The getting hy Robert IMmomI Jom-a single one of great aimplleity and dignity z 
Z serves with various allglit adaptations, for all scenes except those played N-fore a Z 
Z drop curtain. All tlie seeiies lit well into this setting except the graveyard seeno. It Z 
Z sieius to he out rf place In what is l•bvi'>UH1r 11 great nsuu in tlie caKtle. The Ohost Z 
Z d'M-s not neluaiiy appear, but Is indlented only by a light. The i-ostumes. most beau- Z 
Z tiful in design ami color, and the grouping of tlie figures oomblne to make .a serleB of z 
Z exqulRlte stage pictures perhaps unsurpassed in our tlieater. Tlie final scene—Hamlet’a Z 
Z death—where he is Isirne up the steps by tlie soldiers of Fortlnbras, is one oI such Z 
Z ereat lieaiity, dignity and (a>wer ns to Impress 0.1c wllli the consummate art which Z 
Z American theater Is cnpalde of nl its lic-t. Tlic entire production offers an erao- Z 
Z tional and intellci tual cxperteiieo which any lover of great acting and great acenic Z 
Z art cannot afford to miss—IlUAM.L l.K.\Gl'E r.\LKNP.\R. Z 
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- or other Illusions. Good working condition 
3 and cheap. Full particulars and lowest price 
1 first letter. No dickering. KARMA, THE 
2 MYSTIC, Billboard. St. Louis. 

0 CONEY ISLAND FREAK ANIMAL SHOW. 526 Surf 
;0 Ave.. Ceney Island. N. Y.. buys FU-e.-iks. Aolmala 
~ and Blrda of sU kinds. sUve and mounted. Writ* us 
i. what you bavew dec36 

L ELECTRIC ICE SHAVER for snow halli Good con- 
!• ditiOD. J. OAITL'S. 3116 Colley Are.. Norfolk. Va. 

^ LOT USED DYE SCENERY WANTED. Address 
FTTZELI* Oiklyn. New Jersey. de.-sv 

^ PIANO WANTED—Size larger than BaFiy Columbus 
State e<8 dl'.lon, weight aaid lowest. ALBERT E.N'- 

QK-iSBR. Getieral Delivery, Uoustoii. Texas, jan6 

TENT OUTFIT WANTED. RJCTON. 136 R 9th. 
Cuiclmstt, Ohio. 

WANTtO—A new or second Trampollre Outfit Must 
be tn good (Audition. AdUicsi JOHN ALEX. 107 

J Bast Coal St, Sheeiandoah, PennsylvanU. 

WANTED TO BUY—Set Ahtminutn or Organ Chimes. 
~ Low Ditch pri felted. A. M. SWANGEL, Box 341. 
D Montezuma. Iowa. 

WANTED—Tents, all sires; Candy Floss Machine*. 
any Concessions. Buy anything. Pay cash. Bl>- 

RITTER. Aibai.y. Ohio. Jaad# 

WANTED—Target Practice, lo and 5c play; also 
“• Mill* Operanr Bells. POST OF'FTCB BOX 313. 

Mobila, Alabama. decSS 

”• WAR RELICS AND WAR 
PHOTOGRAPHS 

to WORD. CASH. NO AOV LESS THAN 2to. 
Zj Ts WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

El FOR EXHIBITIONS, stinwa. dens. ate.. Rellea oni- 
Z ! locteil from Eurvpe’s bait- -llelits. ITrgUsely illua- 
Z tracted cata!ngui> ami samrle war Phefim. ’.’Oc. 
— i UBFr tfragscH. 2117 Regetit IT . Brooklyn. S. Y. 
Z _ 

5s WORD. CASH. NO AOV LESS THAN 2to. 
70 WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Annual Christmas Sale—High- 
clasa Features, Comedies and Edueatlonals. 

Good condition. Especially reduced priccw 
Koadmen, showmen who mean buslnea* and who 
are not merely looking for lists ehould com¬ 
municate with UR at once. W* have the stuff. 
I.lsts upon request. JAWITZ PICTURES COR¬ 
PORATION. 729 7th Ave., New Yock City. 

Money Getter Films—Big Fea¬ 
tures and others CHEAP. Write EWEBT, 

631 S. San Pedro, Los Angeles, California. 

800 Reels—Dirt Cheap. West¬ 
erns, Features. Comedies, Greatest Stars. 

KEYSTONE FILM, Altoona, Pennsylvania. 

BARG AI NS—Features. Conwdias. Westerns. Send fog 
list. REGF.NT FlUM CO., 1239 Vine SL. Phll»- 

delphia. Peiuk<ylvanla. JaaS 

FILMS FOR SALE—Tholce. $3 50 per reel SpaciaL 
Sand fox lliL CO-OPERATIVE FILM COMPA.'IT, 

Box 565. Blrmtngliam. Alabama. dao36 

FILMS FOR TOY PROJECTORS. $1.00 per hundred 
feet. 2.'10i) reel*. Comedies. Dramas. Trarel. Weat- 

em and Rellglnux $3 reel up. RAT. 226 5th ATs- 
Bua. New Yolk. 

ROADMEN—Film, all laigths. Bargains. Send foe 
llsL MKRTZ. Waterloo, lo'-va. g 

SERIALS, perfect condition, paper, complete; bar- 
gala. IL B. JOHNSTON. 538 So. Dearborn St, 

Chlcagoi ianls 

SPECIAL FEATURE FILM LIST—Bargain prtcea: 
alM SerlalB. H. B. JOHNSTON, 538 So. Dearbom 

SL, Chicago. Jan6x 

TWELVE TO TWENTY-SEVEN-REEL SERIALS ai 
bargalaa. with paper. Also 1 to 3-reel fUma. $3.59 

up. Write for Ii*t. OtiEEN FE.VrL'RB SIOIVTCII. 
INC.. Birmingham. Alabama. }an6 

^ CLASSIFIED ^ 

HOVIIHiPiail 
<9 ADVERTISEMENTS r= 

CALCIUM LIGHTS 
to WORD. CASH. NO AOV LESS THAN 29a. 
7e WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

EXHIBITORS. ATTENTION!-Prlees ruL The Bllaa 
IJrhta oiily riva’s to ehs-trlrity No evprtijlTe chrm- 

Ic.ila Guaranteed rejulta on the screen. A poKtal 
brlnga partl.-ular*. Best gra.le Pastil* at all times. 
« BUSS LIQirr CO., 1329 Glen Oak Ave,. Pe¬ 
oria. Illinoia. Liii6 

FILMS FOR RENT 
to WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 25e. 
7o WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Pathe Passion Play for Rent 
(new (Topy). C. J. MURPHY, Elyria, Ohio. 

deeSO 

WESTERN SPECIALS—Feature*. Comedies. Hartfc 
Mixa. Serials and Cartoers. Get our big film 11*1 

befare you buy. MONARCH THE.VTRB Sl'Pl’LT 
CO.. 228 T’nion Are.. Mcraphl*. Tennessee. dec39x 

2ND-HAND M. P. ACCESSOR- 
1 lES FOR SALE 

to WORD. CASH. NO AOV LESS THAN 2Se. 
7a WORD CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

New Tlieatre Chairs, $1.85. 
Mahogany finish, steel standards. Factory 

guarantee. Mi tal Picture Machine Beoths, 
$66 00. Stereeptieon*. Camera*. Typewriter 
Slides, new and used Picture Machines We 
ran save you monev on theatre aupplie*. Write 
for catalog. WESTERN MOTION PICTURE 

■CO., Danville, Illinois decSO 

BIO BARGAIN In new and aecord-Iund Marhtnes, 
Ciu'r-i. Suj'Dlli* Write me your needs. H. B 

.TOHNSTVN. 536 South Dearbem SL. Chleago ]an6 

COMPLETE MOVING PICTURE OUTFIT—Het- 
sn.ihle. .\.Mte-.i GROB.VRtCK. EMrldge Park. 

Trerton. New .Jersey. «leo39 

FOR SALE—Power's 5. complete; 15 reel* of Picture* 
\'i t jui.k. h it a real harealn at $60. HARRY 

Br’t'riJV nowerfielii. Miclilgan. 

(Continaed en Page 66) 

■?. Ik Axifwaring CBaanfied Ads, Please Mention The Billboard. 
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electricity for lOe PER HOUR—Motxx) Auto The isiupr Involved in thi» matter emhraoe raultlttide of obstaeles, erpeetally when It is 
Uenerttor operitra on ai y make automobile. I*r<>- ■ w. i *11 j .111. • ^ i a ^ 

4ut»s ele.-trlelty for Movltiir PIrtme Ma.-hlnea, Theatrra. ’*"* c«Pyf*Fht law entirely, and. as this is a iM-inc direeted axainst powerful pnidueinf and 
Rctio ls. Churi^ea, dlonira, ete. ^ *?*' P*'* special line ot practice. It requires the services distributinK companies, whose ageuts are ever 

Ao! S'Uth*wlba^**^enue*, ^tVl^o. dec^wi eminent experts. Your urKaniiatioo will be active not only in the matter of defendioK the 
—- -----obliged to engage attorneys who have a speclflc interests of these concernn. but making every 
EOR SALE K-llstm ExhibiUon ^^*'*"*' 00m- knowledge of the copyright law and who will possible move to disrui>t our organisation and 

pletc; 5 rifla Him. Model It. i;a» ihiin;, sinie . .. ^ . . . . ....... , • . 
ehcmlca'-. a I In ,;<.h1 condition in phlptut‘S ca.ies. be able to meet the experts now in servl<-e prevent it functioning for the protection of the 

to balance C. O. U. 1. A. POMMIER. of the music society. This will require funds, theater owners. Yet in e|iite of all this we 

_J_' and yonr national organization must secure the are making gratifying progress along every line. 

FOR SAIE Pr fes'lonal MoTlr.g Picture Camera and same from the exhibitors, all of whom will be rtenani'eaalnw A.tu!>e>cinn 
Ught Outfit. Kuarat.teed to give good result, foul bpo^eted b» thli move at Washington Urganization AOvancing 

hunuiad duiiara cash. DeGiiiUHi.fc at I’Oi'E FILM E Ouy organization thruout the Vnlted States 

Chemlca'-. a I In ^<«h1 eunditlon in shiidunc ni.*es. be able to meet to 
|so.uo. s^n.* $25, balance C. 0. U, 1. A. POMMIER, of the music society 
Rh toond. Missouri. , 

rOMPA.N’Y. Ulckory, North Carolina. Q„,. ^usic Department In in excellent shape. Theater owners every- 

FOR SALE—One Motlocraph M. P. Machine. 1917 At the Washington convention of the Motion where are responding to the call for closer 

I'it Picture Theater Owners of America I sug- unity, and a higher morale prevails in all sec- 
12x12 acrren, rheostat, motor, abu.oo. newina. otak ... .. . . , i .... 
TUE.VTKE. Ludl, Ohio. gested in my annual report that a music de- tions. The need for this, because of the ad- 
—— - ““ partment sls'Uld be formed to meet this verse activities of producers and distributors, is 

**^id ^si?rm^*^Proj'ectur’^‘»50^^^vle'*fctoMi!* entergency. In line with that the Music I>e- very apparent to every theater owner. They 
EAY. 326 oth Avenue, krw York. partment of the Motion Picture Theater Own- realize that active, aggressive, national organi- 

Organization Advancing 
Our organization thruout the I'nited States 

Is in excellent shape. Theater owners every- 

FOR SALE—One Motlocraph M. P. Machine. 1917 

EAY. 326 oth Avenue, krw York. 

POWER’S 5 160 OO" 50 reels of Film. Send for UsL America has been establl-bed. We have, zatlon will save their Investments and prevent 
^ Mills I>c«ey S1(R Machine. 175.00. OLeS’N E. HiTU this department, entered into arrangements them from being erushed out by the produeer- 
BANTON, Uuitemut. Mlciilgan. with a numlwr of independent music publiahers distributer forces n<iw reaching out everywhere 

to supply tax-free music to the theaters. We to acquire theaters, and using the club of dark 

W&NTFn Tn RllY have issued to theater owners over ISO.ooo houses and prohibitive prices to force Inde- 
I U OW I piec,>s of music and notices associated with the pendent exhibitors to sell them their properties 

nil ACCESSORIES'”"! ILMS hand thru this department. ni a loss or practically give them away. 

•a WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 25*. earnestly urge all theater owners to play Wo are now engaged in a definite campaign 
So WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE^_ tax-free music in the theaters and help in ever.v to prevent, as far as possible, the iotniduetion 

“ ; " . ^ . Ti'1 possible to popularize It so that the music of non-theatrical performance- In diffenmt parts 
F2l>SSiOIl A IvBll^lOUS A llmSy publishing companies that are co-operating with of the country. In this relation we are also 

WANTED TO BUY 

la WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 25a. 
C WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Passion Play, Religious Films, 
Pathescope Narrow Films. BAY, 326 Sth us will experience the advantage of this close opivi-ed by tlie producer-distributor interests 

Ave., New York. association and will be impelled to continue In who are deliberately supplying churches. scho<'l8, 

. « •*. work. I'nless this co-operation on the part town halls and other places with regular fea- 

Wanted—Used Portable Suit * of the theater owners is made manifest, inde- tures and other films in direct rompetltiun with 

esse Projectors; any make; 110 volt. O. tc pendent publishers will have no reason to In the theater owners In tuese localities who have 
C. FILM CO., 113 East Franklin St., Baltl- any way aid us In this work. always bt^en their best patrons and whose money 

more, Maryland. _ Frankly speaking, we want greater co-opera- lias made It possible for these concerns to rs- more, Maryland. 

FEATURE FILMS and Illustrtted Pong glides *“ “*'• •‘tnatlOT which the Interests of the main In business. 
wM'ted- ni=!iolilnx .^tereopiicon. No Feature Film _ 

loo big. Life of Je-sae .fames. The laire or W big 
Festers wsf ted. Address FREEMAN BROS. 
RHOWP. Nelizh. Nebraska 

WANT TO BUY all makes Moving Pleture Machines. 
guitciso ProleeSnrs. rhtirs, rompenssfcs. Motors. 

Fans etc. WrlU ua before se’tlnT P*ste 
rrlce In first letter MONAR^ TTtF-ATRB SIJPLT 
rrt., 724 fo. Wsbakh An., Chicago. 111. decSOx 
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I FLATTERY UNAPPRECIATED 1 
WANTED—Pecond-hand Motion Picture Cimeva. Pro- — O OMEONE jtld. a long time ago. that ‘’Imitation Is the slncere.st flattery.*’ PrOb- S 

jeetton Ler.aes. 17 W. 63d. New York City. — ably this Ik not true, unless It is also true that there can be no such thing as sincere ZZ 
— flattery. But It cannot be denied that flattery Is not Infrequently songbt, coveted S 

eilDDI FMENT ISSUED TO “ encouraged, and this by means which are as varied and as devious as ingenuity ••an — 
OUrrEClvt 11 tit II • CTIM” S ‘***'^’''*‘ However, when one has discovered a way to build a better and faster boat. “ 

“EXHIBITORS BULLETIN . automobile or lo<'omotive than has ever been built before, he does not eneonrage another S 
(Contlnned from page M) “ to Imitate his proecKses or his aeeompllKhraent. S 

•-tocAoced In the early part of the present = The world around, wherever motion pictures have been shown in the last decade, = 
Introdii ed Florlan LamPert of — "rharlle’* Chaplin has been his own trade-mark. His art, for such if is, has been so — 
CcwigresH by (V.ngr E *'*" **''** attempted imitators have produced little beyond a mere biirlesqae. ZZ 
Wisconsin. He took this action at ^ — much as is the result when an actor on the legitimate stage seeks to employ the methods, S 
of the Wls<-on8ln Motion Picture Theater Own- _ ways of a Booth, an Irving, a Jefferson or a Barrett. But the time S 
ers as the same was presented by your national — comes, perhaps in every walk of life and in every commendable undertaking, when the — 
organiiatlon. This bill is now in the hands of ~ attempted eounterfelting of the genuine becemes a menace to the producer and to the ^ 
the Patents Committee of Congress, of which S public. ’The cleverer the reproduction the greater the Imposition, and. consequently, the ~ 

fcctlon in which Dumas’ original work was 
held by the public. ’Hils picture also had a 

run In New York, but cannot be put in the 
same class as the above. 

•Notiql for its dlfferem-e and unnsnal quality 
of the story, “Nanook of the North" was a 

picture which will be remembered when all 

other sentimental hits of Action will hare 

passed into the dlucanl. It was really an eph 

of the Nortblands, detailing graphically the 

life and pursuits of the Eskimo, showing hU 

dc-perate struggle to maintain his family and 
himself. The unusual photography and the 

strange and fascinating scenery compelled un¬ 
dying admiration. 

"Blood and Band’’ was chiefly notable he- 

eeuKe of Us resemblance to BIxet’s well-known 

opera, “Csnnen". ’The atmosphere smacked of 

the bull ring and of the amours, Joya and 

tragedlea of a Spanish matador. Also the 

presence of Bodolph Valentino in the leading 

character role bad much to with the popularity 
of the pletnre. 

Noted for its remarkable acting, its thrills 

and suspense, "Torsble David" attracted atten¬ 

tion as a program picture. The impreaslve 

work of the star, Richard Barthelmes, was 
rcK|>onsible for its iinuKual succeKt. 

• Smilin’ Thru" was a pretty, colorDiI, senti¬ 
mental atory of the .South. This picture won 

the hearts of llie feminine fans and the ad¬ 

mirable performani-e of Norma Talmadge came 
In for a goo<l share of appreciation. 

As a r'omcdy, "(Irandma'a Boy’’, starring 

Harold Lloyd, wa« pronounced a great suecc-s, 

and It dr.“w enormous business wherever the 
film was shown. 

Then we were shown ’’Oliver Twist", ’”1110 

Masquerader", “When Knighthood Wss in 

Flower", "Manslsughter", "One Gkirious 
Day”, "Making a Man". “Toll of the Set’’— 
which was in natural colors and scored heavily 

—and many others which, while shown In New 
York, have not lieen released for distribution 
thruout the country. 

In this brief article It is impossible to men¬ 
tion all the really worth-while pictures that 
we have seen, hut the aliove are a few which 

stand ont must vividly tn our no nnry. 

8ELWYN “TELEVIEW' 

Mr. lAmpert U chairman. For some time we ZZ the prospective damage to the purveyor of the genuine and the buyers of the = 

have been endeavor!^ to **'*’”'^* * ^ * ^ A shuffling walk, a false mustache, a limber cane, a dilapidated derby hat, bagging ” 
this measure, bu o g — trousers, over-sized Khnes and a sad smile are not patentable. But the method of com- ” 
avoidable clrcumslanees the var ons ea ^ blning the«e seems to be something so nearly tangible that U can be protected by law. “ 
agreed upon had to be po-tponed. But we se- _ interesting to read the opinion of the learned Judges who have enjoined Mr. 31 
rurod a definite date for a hearing from Con- — Chaplin’s imitator to learn Just what this tangible or nearly tangible thing Is. It ran- ~ 
gressman Lampert which be will take up with “ not be personality, for that is something which cannot be imitated or counterfeited. ^ 
other members of the committee, and. upon ^ *1110 aerouterments are valueless In themselves and can be duplicated in any second- ^ 
receipt of their approval, we will at once an- ” hand shop. One who has seen Mr. Chaplin wiihout his disguise will readily admit that ” 
notirce the date and croeeed to arrange for tbs = be is tn no need of protection from imitators, and that undisguis.-d he presents nothing ZZ 
” ' III that could be copyrighted, patented or protected by injunction. What, then. Is the man — 
hearing ... u “ oY straw which has b<-en set up? Is the Charlie Chaplin Invented by Mr. Charles Chaplin — 

The lAmpert Bill provides for such revqsion ^ ^ conjuror s art. an animate puppet aronnd which the law erects a pro- “ 
of the rVipyrlght Laws as will relieve the tbea- _ tecting b.urler? Is It the pro<’css «>r the product which has bccD given a tangible S 
ter owners from the music tax. which Is now . value?—CHRISTIAN SCIENCE MONITOR. = 

bearing 
The lAmpert Bill provides for snch revision 

of the Copyt'Kht Laws as will relieve the tbea- 

ter owners from the music tax. which Is now 

being demanded by the music society. 
Your national officers also called at the office 

of Senator Hiram Jobnson. of California, who 

Is chairman of the Patents Committee of the 

Cnlted Slates Senate. 

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii? 

.. VT. » demand. 'Theater owners ob- THE YEAR’S HARVEST 
sir**. I , Vt I.M tw,fw. the Affornev i*-*^** «<> music tax. We organized the - 

General andTe”Federal Trade'Commission, and department of music to supply theater owners Pictures That Have Made an Impres- 
/J cvf the tax-free music. Most of the music avail- SlOn 

C moves ma .. vp ni.in that ■*’*'“ t*>eaters is lax free, and if - 
Lampert ’ nroeresa toward owners fully co-operatrd with this de- The end of the year 1922 being here. It is an 

^ 7 e th neceaaarv relief partment there would be very little taxable opportune time to recount the successful mo- 
affording the theater owner the necessary relief T 

In this connection. ^ States. It has already cost your national or- the film world dnring the Keas<^in about to close. 

Need Complete Co-Operation ganization considerable money to maintain this The consensus of opinion will accord ’’Or- 

In order tb.it we may carry to a successful department, and, as the work increases, the phans of the Storm" the highest per cent, and 
eonclusion these moves with divisions of the expense also advances. We therefore require deservedly so. Whether the story was his- 

Federal Government and Corgress. we must the complete co-operation on the part of the toricall.v accurate, we do not know, hut as a 

have the complete co-operation of every theater theater owners. piece of cinema entertainment It ranks high 
owner In the country. We need all the In- At this office we ran only point the way and In the estimation of the puhlle. There is no 

formation In the possession of theater owners carry on the work to a certain extent. We galns.iylng the fact that I). W. Griffith Is the 

to present to these different tribunals at Wash- cannot forcibly bring theater owners Into co- l«-Kt craft'-man of the B>recti and has the ability 

Ington. and we earnestly request all theater operation with this or with any other line of to carry forward 8u^tained suspense which 

owners to send to the office of the Motion I’ic- work unless they decide to do It themselves, cannot be equaled by any other director. The 

dure Theater Owners of America su’h data and Rut the situation Is eo pressing and of such facility with which he combines pathos, comedy 

other information as may be in their possession vital consequence to the theater owner* that a and dramatic action proved to he one of his 

so it may be put in shape for presentation at plea for co-operation should in n-allty be un- largest assets In motion picture construction. 

Washington. We need all letters written to necessary, and all aboiild move right to the The next in Imisirlani-e—perhaps running 

exhibitors by representatives of the music so- front to give the national organization every neck and neck with the Griffith phture—was 

clety. together with a detailed account of their povsihle assistance In this respect. Your music Douglas Fairbanks’ presentstion of "Rotdn 

own experiences in dealing with the agents of department has made elose associations with Hfssl". More lightsome in character, more ef- 

thls organization on music tax matters. such internationally fam'ius music piihllshers as fervesc-ent and enjoyable iM-caiise of the lack 
All of these things will form the evidence In Relwln, Inc.; Emil .Vsher and the C T I’aull of emotional appeal, thla picture rcsle for- 

our case, and our theater owners from all sec. yiuslc Company of New y< rk. Oliver DItson A ward to success with the same joyous abandon 

tions of the I’nited States must supply It In Company of Boston and J. W. Jenkins ftona' a« the Crusaders who marched at the head of 

order that we may prove the nation-wide char- Music Company of Kansas City, Mo. Tliese King John’s army. There Is really no photo- 

seter of our complaints and be able to obtain concerns have furnished many high-grade mu- play of the present time that can compare in 

favorable acticen from the .^ttorney-Gene^al, the steal compositions to the theater owners. These entertainment value with "Robin Ibsid’*. 

Federal Trade Commission and Congress. This compositbrns went out in IT.tKgi lots and laok While on the siihject of perltMl pb-tiires, we 

is highly important, exhibitors, and yon cannot in every theater owner in the cosmlry. might mention "The Brls-uier of /.enda", the 

delay at all in the matter, as the hearing must j . .--i n ■ vogue of which was further enlmnc<-d by the 

An entirely new form of entertainment, mads 

possible by the invention of an electrical in- 

etrumeut, the "Teleview", was offered at the 

Selwyn ’Theater, New York, Wednesday even¬ 

ing. December 20. The "Teleview” it tn ap¬ 

pliance attached to each seat in the theater. 

It la aynebronized in harmony with special pro¬ 

jection machines, so that all persona and ob¬ 

jects viewed thrn it are revealed In natural or 

solid form, instead of appearing as "flat" pic¬ 

tures on a screen. 

This nniqne entertainment never hat been 

shown before, and by reason of the physical 

Installation It cannot be viewed elsewhere than 

the Relnyn ’Theater, where the entire ori-bestra 

and balcony have been equipped with these 
"Televiews". 

There are several novel features In the "Tele¬ 

view" program, among these a fanciful comedy, 

callt-d "M. A. R. S.", with Grant Mitchell and 

Margaret Irving making their debut on the 

Bi-reen, and a series of unusual and striking 
innovations made possible only thru the means 

of the "Teleview" Invention. 

There will be performances twice daily, at 
2.30 and 8:30 p.m. 

The "Teleview" Is the invention of Laurens 

Hammond, of Cornell rnlverslty. 

HEARST MAY QUITE FAMOUS 

There Is a rumor in circulation that William 

Randolph Hearst will release his Cosmopolitan 
priKluctions thru Goldwyn In the future. Famous 

Players have released the Cosmopolitan produe- 

flons for some time, alttvi about six month* ago 

some disagreement arose between the contract¬ 

ing parties, and It looked at that time as If 

a change in distribution would occur, but evi¬ 

dently the trouble was Ironed out to the satis¬ 

faction of all, until the latest report, which, 

tho unverified by the offiilals of either cr- 

ganlratlnn, is a likely possibility. 

BUSINESS IMPROVING ON THE 
COAST 

Reports coming from the Pacific Coast say 

that business Is on tho upgrade In most of the 

cities. This was confirmed by Marcus Loew, 

who retnrnc-d from California Inst week. 
Despite the fact that the period was the 

most depressing time of tho year, just before 

the Tiiletlde bolidnys, Mr. I/)ew found business 

In a very gratifying condition. He also noted 

that the Hiinday and Monday attendance w.ns 

much heavier than tins been the case for some 

time, especially (luring the month of December. 

be held at an early date in order that we may 

secure aetkm in the present Congress, which 

tvrry theater owner in the eonntry. might mention "The Prls-mer of /.enda". the 

D H -I P’l D ■ ▼Ogtie of which was further enhanced by the 
Keauccd Him Prices reputation of Anthony llope'H famous novel of 

We are alao giving eonslderatton to film re- the same name. 'Tills phtnre al-o enjoyed a 

JOHN GORING IN NEW YORK 

adjourns on the first Monday In March. It will ductioni and other mattera which will, within prosperous run In New York City, 

require all the time we now have to do this, and a very short time, we expect, take such definite "Monte Crlsfo" was a plctniizatlnn of a play 

our theater owners must be prompt in glvtnf shape at will be of real auhatantlal valne to made impiilar many years ago by a dramatic actor, 
us 'this Information. Mall It to the national the theater owners. It must be very plain to Jamea G'.Nelll. Rut Its transferenre to the 

office at yonr earliest possible ronvenience. all that work of tbU character meeU with a screen was only memorable iM'cause of the af- 

The Rlroli and Rialto theaters in New York 
will shortly widcome a new exploltatirm mana¬ 

ger In the person of John Goring, who has for 

some time been aasoclatrql with Kaooua Players 
on the Paelfle Coast. 

Mr. Goring will shortly take up hit duties 

as a mi miter of the RIvoll staff. 

f 
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. A Wiutf (I’antJiK^'K) Tueblo, Col.; 
A .I’Hnt.iKi'M) Oiii.'ili.a Jiii>. l-fi. 
AtM-l. .N>al <Or|ili.iiiii( I-o< 
A, Four iKi'ilh) ('inrlnuu':; (tveitb) In- 

il.aiiain'li'* .l-iri. l-<t. 
A lair. KiMic A lalitb (LoPw's Lin'oin Sq.) 

York. 
Aili-liKl'- A lliicljcs (Ci'Ioiiinl) Nf'v \<irk. 
\Hit a Kuiihar (I.o«'W’b I’alace) llr<,<’klyn. 
A<l pli <nrp)i<'iiinl l.imolu. Neb.; (Main 8t.) 

K . -a ( Citr I ' 
A>1r:an (Mljoti) HiilulDsham, Ala. 

<'«>. iii-iiipb-) I)<‘trolt; (Tern- 
p:, I Koilifhli-r. .\ Y.. .Ian. 1 <i 

Ai.'-. Itoia’i’o (.Moorf) .'Prattle; (orplw'iim) Port- 
lanil Jan 1 *1. 

AlbriKht, nob (I’oll) Srranton, Pa. 
Ab'xandtT Proa. A F.vrI.vn (I’linfacos) San 

Kranciaro; (Panta(r<-a) Oakland Jan. I d. 
Aliaandor, Oeorkf, A Co. (Strand) Washing¬ 

ton. 
Ab-xandor (PantaBOR) Donver; (Pantagea) Pu- 

oblo Jan. 1*1. 
AlKorlana, So\<-n (Pant igos) Spokane; (Pan- 

tagrs) Soattlo Jan. 1(1. 
Alton & ('antb'ld (ituiorai IJrookl.vn 28-SO. 
Allni n A Harvey (Proctor! Yoiikora, N. Y., 

.iO 
Along Broadway d'anrot O. H.) Lima, O., 2S- 

m. 
Althoff. Chaa. (.trcadt-) Jaekaonvillc, Fla. 
Anderi- n. ibiti. A I tniy (I’rinrcRsI M.’ntreal; 

(Keith! S.vraoK-e. N. Y., Jau. 1-C. 
And'TM'n A linrt (Oridioum! New Oileans. 
Andr.pff Trio i ((ridifiitn > Salt Lake City; (Or- 

pheiim! I)env' r ’ in 1 J 
Ackar Trio ((Jlobei Kan'as City 25-27; (Grand) 

St. Louis Jan l-<i. 
Arados, Les (.Majestic) Grand Island, Neb., 

SS.tO. 
Araki Japs, Tan (Keith) Indianapolis; (Keith! 

Cine nnaii Jan. I d 
Ardell. KrankI.vn. A Co. (Royal) New Y'ork; 

(.tlhamhral N.ve York Jan l-fl 
Ardine. (;retta, A Co. (Main St.) Kansas City; 

(Oridieiim) Omaha Jan. 1-6 

TAN ARAKIS 
Pi«>(nti((g a Sensational Foot-Balsncina Ladder. 
Week Dec 25. Keita « Thr. ’rr. Indianapold, lad. 

Oirectlea Pat Cauy Agency. 

.krms Frances (Kcithi Ib«ton 
Armstronit A Tyson (Yonge St.) Toronto. 
Armsfrom: A Pic li>s torpheumi Duluth. Minn. 
Arnaut Trio (( ol >eiini! New Y’ork 2S-JO. 
Arnette Sisters (Prlneess) Nashville. Tenn. 
Arnold A Florence (Pantages) Portland, Ore. 
Around the Corner (Keith! Boston; (Albee) 

Providence Jan 1 d. 
Ash A Franks (Mlllrr! Milwankee. 
At the Party (lioew! Ottawa, Can. 
Averya, The (Liberty! Terre llaute, Ind., 2S- 

30 
Aunt Jemima A Band (Keith) Philadelphia; 

(Urpheum) Brooklyn Jan. 1-6. 
ADstralian Delaos iBijou) Birmingham, Ala. 
Autumn Trio ilii.'lh St.! Cleveland; iKetb! 

ClnelnnaH Jan I d 
Avollos, Three (Pantages) San Diego, Calif.; 

(Pantages! Long Beach Jan. 1-6. 
Awkward Age (Ben Ali| Lexington, Ky., 2S 

90. 

abcock A Dolly (Orpheum) Kansas City; (Or- 
® pheuml D-s Moines, ta . Jan 1-6. 
Bader A- LiVelle Troupe (Astoria) Astoria, 

L. 1., N. Y. 
Baggert A Sh.ddon (Royal! New York; (Colo¬ 

nial! New York Jan. 1 '> 
Bailey A Cowan (Orjili.-om i Denver; (Orpheum! 

Lincoln. Neh Jan. 1 d 
Itaker. Belle (Fo-dhamt N-w York 2S-30 
Baliota. Five (Novelty! Topeka, Kan., 2S-30: 

(Ololie) Kansas C'lty, Mo., Jan. 1-3. 
Bill l:«e dealer (Ro.miII .Vew York. 
Ilariit'an, Grohs A ('o. (Loew'a American) New 

York. 
Barlier A Jackson (Lyric) Richmond, Va. 
Barrl.ay A- ( tiiiin (I’slace! Cleveland. 
llarlowB, Breakaway (Loew'a Lincoln 3q.) New 

Y’ork. 
B.arnes A riamllton (Pantages) Spokane; (Pan¬ 

tages! Se.ntde Jan. l-d. 
Barrett A Farniim (Lyric) Atlanta, Oa. 
Burrelt A cuiieen (llk'ith St.) Cleveland; 

(Keith) Coliiniliu.s Jan. 1 d 
Barrlsrale, Bersle, .L Co. (Temple! Rochester, 

N. Y.; (Keith) Cincinnati, (>., Jan. 1-6. 
Barry A Whitleilge ((irplieum) New (irlean« 
Barry A l-aytoQ (Knipres>i) Omaliu, Neb., 2S-30; 

(Novelty) Toiieka, Kan.. Jan 1-J. 
Bartrani ,v Saxton (I'nla e) Indiatiaiiolls. 
Bayes, OKve. A Co. (T.oew! I»r.(lon, Ctn. 
Berk A Stone (I’aiitiiges! Omaha; (Pantaget) 

Kansas City Jan. l-d. 
Bt'ers. I.e., i((rpheum! Salt Lnko City; (Or- 

(■heutn! Di iivi r Jan 1 d 
Bekefl Dnneers l(•^|lhellm! St. Lonia; (Stnte- 

laike! Chleago Jiin t-d 
Bell .Adelaide 11(11 St ! I.os Angelet. 
Bell A- Caron (Bijou) Savannah, Oa. 
Beilis Duo (State) Bn(Ta1o. 
Belmonts, Three lOlote) Plillailepbia; (Alle¬ 

gheny) Phlladelidiia Jan. 1-0. 
Ib-nder A Armslr ng ( Temple! Rochester. N. 

Y : (Shea! ItiilTiilti J.in. 1-6. 
Bennett. lAura, A Co. (Palace) SpringOeld, 

Mass. 
Bennett A I.ee (Majestic) Grand Island, Neb., 

2S ;!0; (Kmpress) omalis Jan. 1-3. 
Bennett, l.ols (I'alucel New York. 
Bennett. Crystal. A Co. (Grand) St Loula; 

(.Majestic) Bloomington, Ill., Jan. 4-6. 
Bennington A Seott (l.oew's Delanrcy St.) Sew 

York. 
I’enn.v. J.iek (Majestic! F(. Smith. .\rk. 
Bensee A Baird (Pantages! Los Angeles; (Pan¬ 

tages!‘San Diego Jan. 1(1. 
Benway, A. 1*. Happy (Keith) Flnilra. N. Y. 
I'ernard A Garry Kirplieiiml Oakland, Calif.; 

(Iiriiheiiin! Fresno Jan I d 
Bernard. Joe. A Co. (Pantages) I.ong Beach, 

Calif ; (Pantages! Salt Lake City Jun. 1-6. 
Billie Ben iKeltli) \Viishitii.tiiii 
Beriilvlol Bros. (Kerlxie) Chicago 2S-30; (Lin¬ 

coln! Chlrago Jan. !l-3; (Orpheum) Cham¬ 
paign 4-6. 

Berm A Partner (Shia) Toronto; (Princess! 
Montreal Jan. t ft 

Iterxai N Cirrus (lirphenm) Duluth. Minn.; (Or- 
pheniii! Winnipeg, Can.. Jan. t d. 

Bex.iii ,^| Flint lOrpI.riim! Omaha; (Orpheum! 
siiiiix City, III., ■! in 1-3. 

'•-Hi llum.vn Hair, for I,ady Smihraits. 
12 50 Each; Tljhll $( 20; Hs;r Mm 
r« lir nr Chin iirard ?5« Earh. Rlagt 
Properlles Cllaloa frre 
0. KLIPPERT, 40 Caop«r tg.. N*w VaA. 

Managers and artists trr respectfully ivntMsted to oorivlbute their dates to this department. Routes 
must reach The Billboard not liter than Friday of each week to tn.vure publlration. 

The Billboard furwirds all mall to professionals free of <eiaree. Members of the pmfeasloB are Invited 
while oo the road, to have Cteir mail addressed In care of The Billboard, and it will be forwarded promptly! 

When no date is given the week of December 25-30 is to be supplied. 

Beyor, Ben (23rd St ) New York 2ft-30. 
Uezzazian A White (Keith) Lowell, Mass.; 

(Keith! Portland, Me., Jan. 1-6. 
Bill, Genevieve A- Walter (Keith! Portland. 

.Me ; i.Alliee) rrovidcnce Jan. 1 d 
Bird Cabaret (Blallo) St. ly.uls 2*i-.'!0: (Hipp.) 

Terre Haute, Did., Jan. 1-3; (Palace) i4outb 
Bend 4 6. 

Bird Children (Palace) Flint, Mich., 2.S-30. 
Bits and I’iecea (Pantages) Vancouver, Can.; 

(Pantages! Tacoma. Wash., Jan. 1-6. 
Biask, Billy lY’ale) .Sapiilia, Ok. 
Block A Dunlap (Kegent) Kalamazoo, Mich.. 

2S-.30. 
Blomleil, Mabel, Revue (Loi'w’a Boulevard) 

New Y’ork. 
Bloom A Sher (Palace) YVaterbury, Conn. 
Blue Irevils. Fight IStiite-T.akeI Chicago 
Bluebird Keviie liirplieum) Green Bay, Wte., 

L’s-.Yii; ((irniid! Fargo, N. I)., Jan. 1-3. 
Blum Bp'S. (Majestir) little Itrsk. .\rk. 
Bogann.v'ii Comedians (lllpp.) Terre Hante, 

Ind.. 2'"-.3<i; lOrpbeum! Peoria. Ill., Jan. 1- 
(.Majistic) Sprir-gtleld 4-6- 

Bond. Itaynioiid, .v Co. i Keith) Lowell. Mass. 
Borden, Edil e (Prospect! Brsiklyn 28-30. 
Bo-to,k'a Riding School (Coliseum! New Y’ork 

L's :;rt; (Kist St I New Y'ork Jan. 1-6. 
Bowers, Walters A Cnioker (Lyric) Mobile. Ala. 
Boy A Boyer (Sbt-B) Buffalo; (Shea) Toronto 

Jan. 1-ft. 
Boyer. Nancy, A Co. (Loew’a American) New 

York. 
Boys of Long Ago fLoew's Warwick! Brooklyn. 
Braatz, Selma (Pantages) Ogden, Utah; (Pan- 

tagea) Denver Jan. 1-6. 

Calvin A O’Connor (Broadway) Springfield, 
.Mass. 

Cameron, Grace, & Co. (Loew’a Delancey St.) 
New York. 

Camilla’a Birds (Greenpolnt) Brooklyn 28-30. 
Canova (Riverside) New Y’ork; (Orpheum) 

Brooklyn Jan. I d. 
Cansino Br-thers A Family (I’aiaee! New York. 
Carlisle A Igimal (Majestic) T3. Worth. Tex. 
Carnival of Venice (Orpheu.ti) Chaiiipaign, III., 

2.S-3U; (Grand) St. Louii Jan. 1-0. 
Carr. Jimmj. A Band il’r stur) Newark. N. J. 
Carson A Kane (Pantages) Kansas City; (Pan¬ 

tages) Memphis Jan. 1-6. 
Carter, Louise (Poll) Wilkos-Barre, Pa. 
Carus, Emma (Majestic) Little Bock, Ark. 
Cosier A Beasley Twins (Pantages) Salt Lake 

City; (Pantages! Ogden Jan. 1-6. 
Casper, Marie (Palace) New Haven. Conn. 
Cassidy, Eddie (I’oli! P.ridgeport. (’onn. 
Catalano. Henry, A Co. (Ben Ali) 1/exingtOD, 

Ky., 2S-30. 
Caupolican, Chief (Riverside! New Tork; (Al- 

bambr.a! New York Jan. 1-6. 
Cevene Troupe (Colonial) Akron, 0.; (Shea) 

Buffalo Jan. 1-6. 
Chadwick. Ida May (Lyric) Ilamilton. Can 
Chadwick A Taylor (Electric) Kansas City, 

Kan., 28-30; (Electric) Siiringflcld, .Mo., Jan. 
1-3. 

Cbandon Tri.i (Orpheum) Omaha; (Orpheum) 
I)es Moines, la.. Jan. 1 6. 

Chapman, Stanley (Majestic) San Antonio. Tex.; 
(Majestic! Ft Worth Jan. 1-6. 

Charbot A 'Tortini (Pantages) Loa .\ngeles; 
(Pantages) San Diego Jan. 1-6. 

(Joombe A Nevins (Jefferson) New York 2S-3<i. 
Cooper A Ricardo (Fordbum! New Y'ork 2h-.30. 
Corinne (State Lake) Chicago. 
Corradini's Animals (Majestic) Milwaukee; 

(Orpheum! Green Bay, Wis.. Jan. -1-0. 
Cortelli A O’Duwd (Rialto) Chicago, 
CoscI A Verdi (Columbia) Davenport, la., -'3- 

.30; iMaJe.'tic) Bloomington, 111., Jan. -4-6. 
Cnsm<i|Militan Duneers (Orpheum) Boston. 
Crane. May A- Crane (Lyric) Atlanta, Ga. 
Crawford A Br ileriek (Temple) Detroit; (Tem¬ 

ple) Bochester, .N, Y'., Jan. 1-6. 
Oeedon A Davis (Orpheum) Madison, Wls., 

2h-.‘!(); (.Majestic) .Milwaukee Jan. 1-6. 
Oeole Cocktail (Ixrew's National) New York. 
Creasy A Dayne |ilr|>heum! Kansas City. 
Cross A S.antora (Keith! Columbus, O. 
Cross, Wellingti'n, A ('o. (Orpheum) Brooklyn; 

(Bushwick) Brooklyn Jan 1-6 
Cunningham, Cecil (Pantages) San lYranifiBCO 

Jan, 1-6. 
Cunningham A Bennett (Shea) Toronto; (Prin¬ 

cess) .Montreal Jan. 1-6. 
Current of Fun, W. A. Qiiigg, mgr.: (Hunting- 

ton) Huntington, Ind., 28-30. 

Q. I), n. (Hill St.) Los .Anpeles; (OrjAeam) 
^ Salt Lake City Jan. 1-6. 
Dale, F. A .M. (Palace) New Orleans. 
Dale. Billy (Orpheum) Portland, Ore.; (Or- 

phetiml San Kraiicisc,, Jnn. 1-C. 
Daly A Burch (LMIumhiai Davenport, la.. 28- 

30; (Liberty) Lincoln, Xeb., Jan. 4-6 
Berlew (Capitol) luion Hill, N. j., 28- 

Daly, Mac A Dal.v (Pantages) Long Beach, 
Calif.; (Pantages) Salt Lake City Jan. 1-6. 

Dance Evolutions (Yonge St.) Toronto. 
Dam'ing rffio-'S (I»ew's Palace) Urooklyn. 
Danoise Sisters, 3 (.Majestic) Houston, Tax.; 

(Majestic) San .Yntoniu Jan. 1-6. 
Davis A Bradner (Glolie) Kansas City, Mo.. 

2v.'50; (Electric) Joplin Jan. 1-3. 
Davis A Pelle tCoIoniali New Y'ork; (Alham¬ 

bra) New Y'ork Jan 1 d 
Davis, Ikilly, Revue (Poll) Worcester, MaM. 
Davis, Nina (Grand O. 11.) .New York 28-30; 

Olymidc) Brooklyn, Jan. 4-6. 
Daws.in, Lnnigan A Covert (Palace) Water- 

hiiry. Conn. 
Dayton A Palmer (Loew’s Delancey St.) New 

York. 
DeKoe, Joe. Troupe (fVescent) New Orleani. 
DeMarlo, Harry A Fredia (Keith) Boston; 

(Lyric) Richmond, Va., Jan. 1-3; (Academy) 
Norfolk 4-6. 

DeMirhelle Bros. (Pantages) San Diego, Calif.; 
(Pantages) Long Beach Jan. 1-6. 

DeNoyer A Dania (2:ird St ) New York 28-80. 
DeWitt, Burns A Torrence (Orpheum) Oakland, 

Calif., (Ori'heiim) Fresno Jan. 4-6. 
DeWitt A Robinson (Regent) Muskegon, Mich-, 

2S-.30. 
Deagon A Mack (Fifth Ave.) New York 28-30; 

(Riverside) New Y’ork Jan. 1-6. 
Dean. Rae A Emma (Franklin) New York 28- 

3(1; (Keith) Washington Jan. 1-6. 
Dei ker, Paul (Orpheum) Memphis; (Orpheum); 

New Orleans Jan. 1-6. 
Delmore A Lee (Regent) Detroit; (Miles) De¬ 

troit Jan. 1-6. 
Demarcos A Sheik Band (Palace) Rockford 

Ill., 28-30; (Palace) Chicago Jan. 1-6. 
Demarest A Collette (Bmadwa.v) New York. 
Dempsey, Jack (Pantages) Omaha; (Pantages) 

Kansas City Jan. 1-6. 
Denno Sisters, Thibault A (Jody (Bijoa) Sarsn- 

nah, Ga. 
Diamond, Maurice (Keith) Philadelphia. 
Diamond A Brennan (Ortdieum) Wichita, Kan. 
Diaz Monka (Keith) T'di-do, o. 
Dick, Wm. (Rialto) Chicago. 
Dillon A Milton (Rialto) Chattanooga, Tenn. 
Dillon A Parker (Regent) New York 28-30. 
Diskuy. Jos. (Shea) Toronto; (Princess) Mon¬ 

treal Jan. l-d. 
Dixie Fou* (Alhambra) New York; (Masyland) 

Baltimore Jan. 1-d. 
Dodd A Nelson (Loew’s Boulevard) New Tork. 
Dohertys, The (Lyric) Riebmono, Va. 
Dolly S sters (Riverside) New York; (Palace) 

New York Jan. l-d. 
Donovan A Lee (Fifth Ave ) New York 28-30. 
Dooley A Storey (Shea) Toronto; (Princeaa) 

Montreal Jan. I d. 
Dooley A Morton (Il.amilton) New York 28-80. 
Doree's. Mme., Co. (Keith) Dayton, O., 28-30. 
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Brandt, Sophie, A Co. (Orpheum) South Bend, 
Ind., 28-30. 

Brann, Silvas, A Co. (Aldine) Wilmington, 
Del., 28 .30. 

Br.ivo, Micbelano A Trujillo (Orpheum) Wichita, 
Kan. 

Breen, Harry (Orpheum) Tulsa, Ok. 
Breen Family (Lyrie) Ilamiltun. Can. 
Brennan A Wynne (IHpp.) Baltimore. 
Briants. The (Alhambra l New York 
Brierre A King (Pantages) Oirden, Utah; (Pan- 

taree) Denver Jan. 1-6. 
Brls.i>e A liauh (I’roctor) Y’onkera. N. Y’., 

2.8 ;;i' 
Brlscii* A .Vnstln (Majestic! Little Rock, Ark. 
Bronson A Renee (Pantages! Oakland, Calif.; 

(Pantages) Los Angeles Jun. 1-6. 
Bronson A Edwards (I’rim t Montreal. 
Brvislus A Brow n (Ueade’a Hipp ) Cleveland. 
Brower. Wal^•r (I’ant^iges) SeaXtle; (Pan- 

tages) Vancouver, Can., Jan. 1-6. 
Brown A Whittaker (Keith) Indianapolis; 

(Keith) Toledo. O., Jan. l-d 
Brown. Gardner A Grahan (Majestic) Ilourton, 

Tex.; (Majestic! San Antonio Jan. 1-6. 
Brown Sisters ((Irplieum) St. Louis; (Palace) 

Milwaukee Jan. l-d 
Brown sV Barrows iCotiimbin! Columbia, S. C. 
Browning, Joe iSIst St ) New Y'ork. 
Bryant Stewart i Keith) Lowell, Mass.; (Al- 

l)ee) I'rovlilence Jan 1 •' 
Ludd. Ruth (Pantages) YViunIpi'g, Can.; (Pan¬ 

tages) Regina Jan. 1-3. 
Burke, Fred A Elsie ((irand) .Vtlanta, Ga. 
Burke A Durkin (Golilen Gate) San Francisco 

Jan. 1 d. 
Burlic. Mallei, A Co. (Fifth Ave.) New York 

28 .3ft. 

Burkhart. Lillian (Pantages) Spokane Jan. 1-6. 
Burns, Harry. A Co. (Flatluish) Brooklyn. 
Burns .C l.ynii (Keith) Toledo. O.; (Empress) 

Grand Rap ds. Mich , Jan. 1 d 
Buriia A YVilson (Palace) Springtieid. Mas*. 
Bums A Isirriiine il’alare) Cinelonatl. 
Burns, .Nat (Bijou) Birmingham, Ala. 
r.iirnum (Orpheiira) Madison, Wla., 28-30; 

iMuJestls') .Milwaukee Jan. 1 (I. 
Biirloii, Ftlie (Majestic) Ft. Smith. Ark. 
Bvnm llroa. (Pantages) San Francisco Jan. 

1-6, 

^ahllt A Rnmalne (Kk'dht 8t.) CleTcland; 
(Keith! Toledo Jan. 1-6. 

Caiti Bros, ((irpheiim! VancooTer. Can.; 
(Moore) Seattle Jan. 1-6. 

Chernynoff (Pantages) San Francisco Jan. 1-6. 
ClB'yenne Days (Pantages) Tacoma, Wash.; 

(Pantages) Portland, Ore., Jan. 1-6. 
China Bine IMate (Orpheum) Brooklyn; Slst 

St ) New Y'ork Jan. 1-6. 
Chisholm A Breen (Pantages) Oakland. Calif.; 

(Pantages) Los Angeles Jan. 1-6. 
Choy Ling Foo A Co. (Pantages) Seattle; 

(Pantages) Vancouver, Can., Jan. 1-6. 
CTirlstie A Bennett (Majestic) Milwankee; 

(Seventh St.) MinneaiKiIls Jan. 1-6. 
Clrcumstant al Evidence (Orpheum) Winnipeg, 

Can.; (Orpheum) Vancouver Jan 1-6. 
Clark A Bergman (Temple) Detroit; (Shea) 

Buffalo Jan. 1 ft 
Clark A Manning (Grand) Centralis, 111., 28- 

3(1; (.\merlcan) Chicago Jan. 1-3. 
Clark, Hiighie (Orpheum) Champaign, Ill., 28- 

30; (Grand! S»t. Louis Jan. 1-6. 
Clark, Johnny, A Co. (Kegent) New York 28-30. 
Clark A O’Neill (Loew’s Gates) Brooklyn. 
Clarke, Wilfred (.Moore) Seattle; (orpheum) 

I’urtland Jan. 1-d. 
Clark’s, rani F., Trained Wild Animals 

(Herald S<i.) Steubenville, 0., 28-30. 
Class, Manning A Class (Proctor) Newark, 

X. J. 
Clifford, Edith (Orpheum) New Orleans. 
Cliffonl. Bessie (Orj'henra) Des Moines, la.; 

(Orpheum! St. Paul Jan. 1-d 
Clifton, Herbert (I’roetor) Newark. N. J 
Clintons, Novelty (Main St ) Kansas City; (Or¬ 

pheum! Onialia Jan. l-(>. 

Coffman A C.arroU (lyric! Mobile, Ala 
Cogert A I.ibcll's Jazz Hounds (Keith) Wath- 

IngtoD. D. C., (Palace! Cleveland Jan. 1-6. 
Cole, Jud-on (Greenpoint! Brooklyn 28-30. 
Coleman. Claud a (Orpheum! Lincoln, Neb.; 

(Orpheum! Kansas City Jan I d 
Collins. Milt (Orpheum) Sioux City, la., 28- 

30; (Orpheum) Dniuth, Minn., Jan. 1-6. 
Collins. Madeline (Maryland) Balt more 
Come Barks, The (Grand O. H.) Philadelphia. 
Comer. Larry (Palace) Cincinnati. 
Comfort. Vaughn (I’alace) Chicago. 
Compton. Cy. A Co (23rd St ' New York 28-30 
^Dhoy A Leigh; Boise, Id.. 28-30; Pendleton. 

Ore., Jan. 1-3; (Hipp.) Spokane, Wash., (>- 
11. 

(Tonley, Harry J., A Co. (Fordham) New York 
28-30; (Palace) New York Jan. 1-6. 

Conlln A Glass (Orpheum! Los Angeles. 
Connelly, Jane. A Co. (Albee! Providence, B. 

I.; (Bnshwick! Brookivn Jsn 1-ft 
Connors A Boyne (Loew) London, (Jaa. 

Doro, Grace (Orpheum) Salt Lake City; (Or¬ 
pheum) Lincoln, Neb., Jan 1-6. 

Dotson (Columbia) Far Rockaway, N. Y., 28- 
3(1; (Keith) Philadelphia J.nn 1-6. 

Dougal A l-s'sry (Novelty) Topeka, Kan., 88- 
•36; (Main St.) Kansas City Jan. 1-6. 

Douglas-Ross Co. (Royal) New York; (0<^ 
lonial) New York Jan. 1-6. 

Dove, Mabel A Johnny (Loew’a American^ New 
York. 

Downing, Harry, Revne, Chas. Dnnhar, mgr.: 
(Pantages) Cleveland; (Miles) Detroit Jikll. 
1-6. 

Downing, Dan, A Buddy (Loew’s Lincoln Sq.) 
New York. 

Doyle A Wristen (Rialto) Chicago. 
Dreams (Columbia) Far R>a:kaway, N. Y., 28- 

3ft 
Dreon Bisters (Crescent) New Orleans. 
Drew, Mrs. Sidney (Orpheum) New Orleans. 
Drew, Clayton, Players (Princess) Nashville, 

Tenn. 
Driscoll, I.ong A Hughes (Majestic) Chicago; 

(Majestic) Dtrliuque, la., Jan. 1-3; (Oilum- 
bla) Davenport 4-6. 

DuBarry, Mme., A Co. (Bljon) Birmingham, 
AU. 

Duffy A Sweeney (Princess) Montreal; (Keith) 
Syracuse. N. Y’ , Jan. 1-6. 

Dufor Boys (Orpheum) Bnoklyn; (Bushwlck) 
Brooklyn Jan. 1-6. 

Dngan A Raymond (Orpheum) Oakland. Calif.; 
(Gulden (;ate) San Francisco Jan. 1-6 

Dugan A Mack (Orpheum) Winn.peg, Can. 
Duncan. Doris (T*roctor) N'ew.irk N .T 
Dunham A O’Malley (Princess) Nashville, Tenn. 
Dunn, Jimmie (Columbia) sw. Louis 2^30. 
Dunne, Thoa. Potter (Astoria) Astoria. L. I., 

N. Y. 
Duttons, The (Keith! Philadelphia „„ „„ 
Duval i Symonda (KiHlzle) Chicago 28-30; 

(Lincoln) Chicago Jan. 1-3; (Orpheum) 
Champaign 4-6. 

Dyer. Herbert, A Co. (Ben Ali) Lexington, 
Ky., 28-30. 

Earle, Mande (Pantages) San Francisco; (Pan¬ 
tages) Oakland Jan. 1-6. 

East Side. West Side (Franklin) New York 
28-,3ft. 

R. R. TICKETS 
DAVID LYONS. Licensed R. R. Ticket Brokgr, 

TeIn>hone, UarrisA 6078 
811 8«4itb Clark Street, CHtCA60, ILL. 
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Khb«. William (Keith) Portland. Me.; (8Ut 
st.l N.'«- Vork Jan. 1-6. 

Kobo & kyo iTf^mpIc) Kocbpslir N Y. 
Eckert A.- llarrluon (I.yrir) Moltile, Ala. 
ErkhoiT A tkirdoD (Rljon) Kirminorham, AU. 
Edmiinda, Wm., &. Oo. iPalace) Indianaixdie. 
Edmuoda tc (.iBVelle (Jeffera-Strand) .''Hginaw, 

Mich., 2t>-.l0. 
Edwards A Allen (Crescent) New Orleans. 
Edwards & Beasley (Poll) Scranton. Pa. 
El Cota (Pantages) Seattle; (Pantagea) Van¬ 

couver. Can., Jan. J-6. 
Rl Key Sisters (Moore) Seattle; (Orpheum) 

Portland Jan. 1-6. 
Elaine A Msri-hall (Franklin) New York 2S-30. 
Elklni-, Fay Al Elkins (Orpheum) Oklahoma City, 

Ok. 
Ellert. Maud, & 00. (Lioew’e Orpheum) New 

York. 
Ell ott A I.tTour (Keith) Portland, Me. 
Elliott A West (SUte) .Memphis. 
Elly (Onlden Gate) San Francisco; (Orpheum) 

Oakland Jan. I d. 
Eltinge, Julian (Orpheum) St. I.onls, 
Emmett, Tlugh, & Co. (Poll) Worcester. Mass. 
Emmett. J. K., & Co. (Loew’s Greeley 8<j.) 

New York. 
Ergnttl A Herman (Loew) Montreal. 
Erretoa, Four (Majeatlc) Milwaukee; (Seventh 

St.) Minneapolia Jan. l-B. 
Evans A Huey (Kialto) Chicago. 
Eipositlon Four (Pantages) Tacoma. Wash.; 

(Pantages) Portland, Ore., Jan. 1-6. 

palter A McGowan (Orpheum) Omaha; (Palace) 
■ Chicago Jan. 1-6. 
Pab'>r A King (Grand) Atlanta, Ga. 
Fagin, Nrxxlles (Pantages) Saskatoon. Can. 
Fagg A White (Grand) St. Louis. 
Fanll.v Ford (State-Lake) Chicago; (Orpheum) 

St. L'Uis Jan. 1-6. 
Fargo A Richards (Pantages) Denrer; (Pan- 

taget) Puehlo Jan. 4-6. 
Farrum. Frank, A Hand (Jefferson) New York 

2S lid 
ra-rell, Marcart iL<x*w’i Natl na’) New York 
Farrell, Taylor A Co. (Victory) Evansville, 

Ind., 2b-.%. 
Farrell A Hatch (Pantages) San Diego, Calif.; 

(Pantages) Long Re.ach Jan. 1.6. 
Farren. Frank (.AcademyI Norfolk. Va. 
Fashion Shop (Pal.nce) New Ilavea, Conn. 
Fashion Plate Minstrels (I'antages) San Fran- 

cittro: (Pantages) Oakland Jan. 1-6. 
Fate (Pant.'iges) Omaha; (Pantages) Kansas 

City Jan. 1-6. 
Faulkner, Jewel, A Co. (fstrand) Washington. 
Favorites of the Past (Majestic) 9i>ringfleld, 

Ill.. 2R-30; (Hipp.) Terre Haute. Ind., Jan. 
1-3; (Ori'heum) Champaign. Ill.. 4-6. 

Fay, Prank. A Co. (Ftate) Buffalo. 
Fay. Mrs. Eva (Majestic) Dubufiue, la., 28-30; 

(Palace) South Bend, Ind., Jan. 1-3; (Or¬ 
pheum) Joliet, III.. 4-6. 

Fenton A l'i**lds (Keith) Cnlnrohns, O. 
Fenwick GIrla (Electric) Sprlnglleld, Mo.. 28- 

.'Fi; (Globe) Kansas City Jan. 1-3; (G:an<l) 
Centralla. HI.. 4-6. 

Ferguson. Dave. A Co. (Kedllc) Chicago 28- 
.30- (Lincoln) niicago) Jan. 1-3; (Majeitlc) 
Bloomington 4 c, 

Ferguson A Sunderland (Paurot O. H.) Lima 
O., 28-30. 

Fern A Marie (Capitol) Hartford, Cotm. 
Fields A Fink (Columhla) Columbia, S. O. 
Klfer Bros. A Sister (ColonialI New York; 

(.Alhambra) New York Jan. 1-6. 
Fifty Miles Fr'm Broadway (.Alhambra) New 

York; (Royal) New York Jan. 1-6. 
Flnlev A ll'll (Orpheum) Duluth. Minn. 
Firman A Ol-mith (I.itrerty) Lincoln. Neb., 

28-30; (Grand) Norfolk Jan. 1-3. 
Fisher. Irving iBu-hwick) Brooklyn; (81st St ) 

New York Jan. 16. 
Fisher A Hurst (Lyric) Blrminghatn, Ala. 
Fisher A Gilmore ((irjiheum) St Paul; (Or- 

pbenm) Minneapolis Jan. 1-6. 
Fisbter, Walter. A Co. (Murray) Richmond, 

Tnd., os :to. I Majestic) Milwaukee Jan. 1-6. 
Fitke A Fallon (Roanoke) Roanoke. Va. 
Fitch, Dan, Min-trels (I-yrlc) Augusta. Ga. 
Fitzg bisui. R. rt (Miwrel Seattle; (Orpheum) 

Portland Jim. 16 
Flaherty A Stoning (lyric) .Augusta. Ga. 
Ilanders A Butler (Oirhenm) Tulsa, Ok. 
Flanigan A Morrison (Palace) Milwaukee, 
Flashes Frtim Konglaud (Keith) Portland. Me.; 

(Keitli) Lowell. MaM., Jan. 1-6. 
Flashes (Oruheiim) St. I’anI; (Orpheum) Minne. 

apoiis Jan. 1 6 
Flewhcr A Pasqnale (Palace) New Hayen. 

Conn. 
Flirtation (Orpheum) Fresno, Calif.; (Orpheum) 

Oikland Jan 1-6. 
Flotenia (tirpheiim) Oakland, Calif.; (Or- 

plieu*) Fre-no Jan. 1-6. 
Fljiin, Jimmy, A Co. (Loew’a Palace) Brook¬ 

lyn. 
Fell y A T.aToiir (Orpheum) Lincoln, Neb.; 
J Orpheum) Omaha Jan 1-6. 

lette. Pearl A Wicks (Bijou) Savannah. Oa. 
Folsoin. !)■ Iiby. ,v P.and lOrpheum) San Fran- 

ci-co; ••rpheum) Fre-no 4 6 
Ford Dancers (Maje-tic) .San Antonio, Tex.; 

(Majestic) Ft. Worth Jan. 16. 
Ford. Senator lOrphenni) Duluth. Minn.; (Or¬ 

pheum) Kt. Paul Jan 1-6. 
Ford A Price (Columbia) Columbia. 8. C. 
Ford. Margaret (Proctor) White Plains, N. Y., 

23 :«». 
P'ister A Dog (Roanoke) Roanoke, Va. 
Four of I'h (Murray) Kiehniood, Ind.. 2o-30. 
Fowler. <iuB (Palace) New York; (Keith) Bos¬ 

ton .Tan. 1-6. 
Fox A Britt (Loew) Ottawa, Can. 
Fox A Mack (Seventh St.) Minneapolis. Minn. 
Foy. Eddie, A Co. (Riv.eral Bruuklyn 2b-3<>; 

(RoyaD New Y-rk Jan 16 
Foyer, Eddie (Emery) Providence. 
Frances A Marcell (IP-ade’s Hiiip.) C*leyeland. 
Frances. Ross A Unroiia (LaSalle (Jarden) De¬ 

troit 2S-3(t. 
Francis, Leo (Kyle) Beaumont, Tex 
Kriiiklin A Hall (Palace) Springfield, Maas, 
hiauklin. Irene (I'alace) New Vork. 
Frauklyn A Charles Kiniheum) Duluth, Minn.; 

(Orpheum) St. Paul Jan. 1-6. 
Frauklyn A Vincent (Loew's Greeley Sq.) New 

York. 
Frawley A I.a>nise (Orpheum) Minneapolia; (Or- 

jihecimi St Paul Jan 1-6. 
Frazer A Dunce (Loew'a Metropolitan) Br(x>k- 

lyn. 
Frear, Raggott A Frear (Loew) London, Cam. 
Freda A .Anthony (Keith) Boston; (Altss-) 

Provl<|eni-e .Ian 1-6. 
Fries A Wilson (Victory) Evansville, Ind., 28- 

30. 

Fflg.mza. Trixie (Shea) Buffalo; (Shea) T<^ 
roritri Jan. 1 6 

Frisco (Poll) Bridgeport, Conn. 

Guhriel, Master, A Co. (Imperial) Montreal. 

(,aletti A Kokin (llrt>heum) I.ineoln, Neb.; 
Kirpheum) Kan-as City Jan. 16 

Gamble. Valand lOniheum) Duluth. Minn.; 
lOrpheiimi WinniiM c. Can.. Jan 16 

(iarland. Harry (.Majestic) Milwaukee. 
<>ates A I>ee (Rialto) Chicago. 
Gautier a Pony (Keith) Cnlumbua, O. 
Gautier's Bricklayers (Broadway) New York, 
(iellis. The (Oniheum) Fresno, Calif.; (iir- 

pheuro) Lo« .Angeles Jan. 1 6. 
Ge_^ A Mignon ((Jolnmbia) Davenport, la., 28- 

George, Jack, Duo (Main St ) Kansas City; 
(State-I-ake) Chicago Jan. 1-6. 

George, Edwin Kirpheum) St. Louis; (Orpheum) 
Kansaii City Jan. 1-6. 

Gerber, Billy, Revue (Strand) Kokomo, Ind., 
2k-:{0: (Orpheum) Peoria, Ill., Jan. 1-3; (Ma¬ 
jestic) i^iiringheld 46. 

Gihba, Cbaa. (Loew'a Warwick) Brooklyn. 
Gibson. J. A J. (Orpheum) Memphis; (Or¬ 

pheum) New Orleans Jan 1-6. 
Gibson A Price (Loew's Gates) Brooklyn. 
Gilbert. Harry (Majestic) Dutiu<)ue, la., 28- 

3(1; (Majestic) Milwaukee Jan. 1-6. 
Gingras, Ed, A Co. (Loew's Greeley .>«].) New 

York. 
Gladiators, The (Pantages) Seattle; (Pantages) 

Vancouver, Can., Jan. 1-6. 
Glanville A Mnders (Rialto) St. Louis 28-30; 

(Rialto) Elgin, III., Jan. 4-6. 
Glason, Billy (Orpheum) Lincoln, Neb.; (Or- 

pehum) Sioux City. la., Jan. 1-3. 
Glencoe Sisters (Majestic) Milwaukee; (Orpbe- 

um) Green Ray, Wis., Jan. 4-6. 
Glenn A Jenkins (Orpiieum) Salt Lake City; 

(Orpheum) Denver Jan. 16. 
Goetz A Duffy (Pantages) Kansas City; (Pan¬ 

tages) Memphis Jsn. 1-6. 
Goldeii Bird (Pantages) Kansas City; (Pan¬ 

tages) Memphis Jan. 16. 
Goldie. Jack (Pantages) Spokane; (Pantages) 

Seattle Jan. 16. 
Gordon, Vera, A Co. (Palace) New York. 
Gordon A Day (Orpheum) Kansas Citv. 
Gordon A Germaine (Lyric) Atlanta, Ga. 
Gordon A Healy (Orpbenm) Boston. 
Gordon A Ford (Temple) R'■Chester. N, Y.; 

(T.yric) Hamilton. Can.. Jan. 1-6 
Oordone, Robhie (Bijou) Savannah. Ga. 
Gos-ler A I.ushy (Columbia) Columbia, S C. 
Gould A LeRoy (Electric) St. Joseph, Mo., 28- 

30; (Grand) Norfolk, Neb., Jan. 1-3. 
Graduation Days (Regent) Kalamazoo, MIrh., 

28-30. 
Grandos. Pepita. A Co. (Riverside) New Yo-k. 
Grant A Wallace (Palace) Flint, Mich., 2s-30. 
Gray, Roger, A Co. (Lyric) Hamilton, Can. 
Gray. Toni, A Co. (Palace) Cincinnati. 
Great Blackstnne (Pantages) Oakland. Calif.; 

(Pantagest Lis Angeles Jan. 16. 
Great Maurice (Pantages) Lot Angeles; (Pan¬ 

tages) San Diego Jan. 16. 
Green A Myra (Klst St.) New York. 
Green, H.iie1, A Band (Poll) Scranton, Pa. 
Greene, Gene (Columbia) Columbia, S. C. 
Gre<-nwood, L<eo, A LX>. (Loew'a Delanccy St.) 

New York. 
Griffin Twins iPalace) Ft. Wayne, Ind., 23-30. 
Grindell A Kstbex (Orpheum) Green Bay, Wia., 

28-30; (Grand) Fargo, N'. D., Jan. 1-3. 

Hackett A Delmar Bevue (Orpheum) Wichita, 
Kan. 

Hager A Goodwin (Jaffers-Strand) Saginaw, 
Mich.. 23-30. 

Hale, Willie, A Bro. (Arcade) Jacksonville, Fla. 
Ualey, Leu lOrpheum) Galesburg, Ill., 28-30; 

(Majestic) Bloomington Jan. 1-3; (Orpheum) 
Peoria 46. 

Halkings, The (Orpheum) Wichita, Kan. 
Hall, Boll (Keith) WatJiington. 
Hall, Ermine A Brice (loath 8t.) Cleveland; 

(Culoniall Erie, I’li.. Jan. 1-6. 
Hall, Al K. ((ir)iheum) Mmneaiiolis; (Palace) 

Milwaukee Jan 1 6. 
Hall, Billy Swede (Pantages) Memphis, Tonn. 
Hull A Dexter (Proctur* .Newark, N. J. 
llallen A Russell (i)r)>beum) P'Ttland, Ore ; 

(Orpheum) Sun Francisco Jan. 1-6. 
Balls, F. A E. (Strand) Kokomo, Ind., '2S-30. 
Hamilton, Alice (Keith) Portland, Me.; tkeiiliA 

Lowell, Mass., Jan. 1-6 
Hamilton. Dixie (AllK-e) Providence; (Colonial) 

New York Jan. 16. 
Hammond, (%as. Hoops (O. H.) Watertown, 

S. D.; (O. H.) Pierre, ». !>., Jan. 16. 
Ilanaka Japs (Murray i Richmoud, Ind., 2s-30. 
Uandwortb, Octavia. A Co. (MajesUc) Chica¬ 

go; (Majestic) Dubuque, la., Jaa. 1-3; (Ma¬ 
jestic) Cedar Rapids 4-6, 

Haney A Morgan iBushwiik) Broo)tlya. 
Hanley, Jack (Moure) Seattle; turpbeum) 

Portland Jan. 16. 
Hanneford Family (Pantages) St. Paul; (Pan¬ 

tages) Winnlis-g, Cud., Jud. 16. 
Hanson A Burton Sistem (Pantages) San Di¬ 

ego, Calif.; (Pantages) Ixmg Beach Jan. 1-6. 
Hardy Bros. tOri<beumi Champaign, IIL, 28- 

:'6; (Grand) St. Louis Jan. 16. 
Harkins. Larry. A Co. (PanUges) Kansas Cltj; 

iPanlagcsl Memphis Jan. 1-6. 
Harper, Mabel, A Co. (Regent) Kalamazoo, 

.Mu h., 2b-6. 
llariilaD'l iNew Grand) Norfolk, Nsb., 28-30; 

(Lilierty) I.ineoln Jan. 1-3. 
Harrington A (ireen iLo*'w's State) New York. 
Harris, Itavc, A Band (Majestic) Bloomington, 

III., js-iki; (Majestic) Springtiald Jan. 16; 
(Columbia) liirenport, la., 4-6. 

IIarris<)n A Dak n (.sln-a) Toronto; (Princess) 
M<intr«-al Jan. 1-6 

Harrison, Ben, A Co. (Loew’s A»e. B) New 
York. 

Hart, lo-ltoy A Mal>el (Emery) Providence. 
Il.irt. Belly A I.ou (Pantages) Saskatoon, Cun. 
Hartley A Patterson (Poll) Worcester. Masa. 
Il.irtwlls.. I be iMarilandl Ball more 
llarcard, <l!ru‘e a- Wynfri-d (Keltb) luilian- 

apolis; (Ixeith) OilnmbiiK, o., Jan. 1-6. 
Harvard. Winifri-d A Bruce (Keith) Indlan- 

Hpol* 
Harvey.|>eVora Trki (I/>ew't Boulevard) New 

York. 
Ilaslaiii, Hazel, A (\>. (Locw) Dtlawa. Can. 
H’lSsaDS. Six (i»ri>liei,BiV Galoabarg, ill., 28- 

:»(; (Majestie) Bl'iominglon Jen. 13; (Or- 
Iiheiiro) Peoria 4 6. 

Ha-.br Msrg.r.i HavM PlK,t.iirr 
Ilavemaon's Anlrnais (Pantages) Portland, Ore. 

Haynet, Mary (Alhambra) New York; (Royal) 
New York Jan. 1-6. 

Healy. Ted A Ih-lty (Albee) Providence, B. 1., 
Jan 1-6 

Heather, Joeie, A Co. (Pantagoa) Saakatnon, 
Can. 

Hector (Screnth St.) Minneapolis; (Majestic) 
Milwaukee Jan. 1-6. 

Ilegeiliis Sisters A Reye* (Temple) Rochester, 
N' V.; iSheal BnfTalo Jan. 16. 

llenuings, John A Wiuuie (Orpheum) Oklahoma 
City. Ok. 

Uenrya. Flying (Oniheum) Winnipeg, Can.; 
lOriibeum) Vancouver Jan. 1-6. 

Heran A Wills (Orplienm) New Orleans. 
Ui-rlx-rt A Dare Kirpheum) St. I'aul; (Or¬ 

pheum) MiuueaiHiIis Jan. 1-6. 
Herls-rts, The Kirpheum) Vancouver, Can.; 

i Moore) Seattle Jan. 1-6. 
Ilerlu-rt a Dogs iHamiltou) New York 28-30. 
Uerman, .VI lAlhambra) New York; (Royal) 

New York Jan. 1-6. 
Herrmann, Adelaide (State-lAke) (%icago; 

(Orpheum) Memphis Jan. 1-6. 
Herron A Gaylord (Rialto) Chat(aD(K>ga, Tenn. 
IJiatt. Ernest (Orpheum) Des Moines, la.; 

(Main St.) Kansas City Jan. 1-6 
Uihliert A Nugent (Electric) .wpringfleM, Mo., 

2s-;{0; (Grand) Centralla, III., Jan. 4-6. 
Hibbitt A Malle (Grand) Shreveport, l.a. 
Higgins A Bates (Keith) Bo-ton. 
Hill, Eddie (Majestic) Chicago Jan. 16. 
lliDi-s, Hurry (Pantages) St. Paul; (Pantaget) 

Winniiieg, Can., Jan. 16. 
Hitchcock, Raymond (Albee) Providence. R. 

L; (Keith) Boston Jan. 1-6. 
Hodge, Robt. Henry, A Co. (Novelty) Topeka, 

Kan., 28-30; (GIolw) Kansas City, Mo., Jan. 
16. 

Holden A Herron (Loew's Ave. B) New YoriL 
Holland A Oden (Puli) Bridgeport, Conn. 
Holly A Lee (State) Memphis. 
Uulmun. Harry (Orpheum) M.nneapolia; (Or¬ 

pheum) Duluth Jan. 1-6. 
Holmes A Lavere (Shea) Toronto; (Princess) 

Montreal Jan. 1-6. 
Howard A Russ (Broadway) Long Branch, N. 

J , 28.311. 
Howard, Ciara (Majestic) Little Rock, Ark. 
Howard, Bert (Orpheum) Wichita, Kan. 
Howard's Ponies (Jetferson) New Y^rk 23-3il; 

(Orpheum) Brnoki.'n Jan. 16. 
Huber, Chad A Monte (Lyric) Hoboken, N. J. 
Hudson A -Vnilrews lO. U.) R<s:k island. 111. 
Hughes, Billy, A Co. (Lyric) Richmond, Va. 
Hughes, Jack. Dno (Rialto) Chattanistga, 'Tenn. 
llumlierto Bros. (I'alace) Cincinnati, 
llumi'hrey, Durls, A Dancers (hist St.) New 

York. 
Humphreys, The (Liberty) Terre Haute, Ind., 

23.;{0. 
Hurst A Vogt (State-lAke) Chicago, 
llyama A McIntyre Kirpheum t Denver; (Or- 

pbeum) Lincoln. Neh.. Jan. 16. 
Ilymack (Busbwick) Brooklyn; (Keith) Phila¬ 

delphia Jan. 1 6. 
Hymer, J. U. (Oniheum) San Francisco; (Or¬ 

pheum) Fre-no Jan. 46. 

I bach's Entertainers (Grand 0. H.) Philadel¬ 
phia. 

In Wrong (Loew's Orpbeam) New York. 
Ingelese, Rupert, A Co. (Princess) Montreal; 

(Temple) Rochester, X. Y., Jan. 16 
Inglis, Jack (Loew s Vietoria) New York. 
Inuess A Ryau i Proctor s 2 6 8t. > New York 

2S-;iO; (Mam st.) .V-hury I'ark, N. J., Jan. 
16; Imug Brunch 4-6. 

Irving A Elwuisl (Strand) Washington. 
Isliikawa Bros, iOrpheum) Juliet, III., 28-.30: 

(Orpheum) Galesburg Jan. 13; (Orpheum) 
(juincy 4-6. 

I a Da Trio (Rialto) Elgin, 111., 28-30; (Grand) 
** Fargo, X. D., Jan. 4-6. 
Jackson, Bobby. A Co. (Jeffers-Strand) Sagi¬ 

naw, Mich.. 2S-3U; (Begent) Lansing Jun. 1-3; 
(Begent) Muskegon 4-6. 

Janis, Ed, Bevue (.Vlbee) providence, R. I. 
Jainiw (Loew's National) New York. 
Jarvis A Harrison (Grand) St. I>>uis; iKe<lzie) 

Cbii-ago Jan 1-3; lUiuHu) Ita-'iue, Wi-, 4-*>. 

Jason A llarrigan Kirpheum) siuiix Falls, B. 
O., 28-3i>; (Ss'Vcuth St.) Mmneaiiulia Jan. 
16. 

Jazz Jubilee (Luew'4 Orpheum) New York. 
Jean A Juc.jues (Liew's Warwick) Brooklyn, 
Jean A Vuljean (Pantages) Memphis, Tenn. 
Jennings A Ibirney i.Njliouull L.uisville 
Jerome A Franee (State) >,>wark, N. J. 
Jewell A Rita (Paniages) Pnriland, Ore. 
Johnny's New Car (Palace) ('ineinnati. 
Johnson #: Hales (Poll) Worcester, Mass. 
Jolinson A B.ikiT Kirpheum) Kansas C.ty; (Or- 

pbeuiii) Ib-M Moines. Is., Jan 1 6. 
Johnson, Bounding tCrvss Keys) Philadelphia, 

28-30. 
Johnson, Hal, A Co. (Grand) .^hroveport. lai. 
Juisou, Hairy Kir|>lieum) PiKiru, Ill., 28-30; 

(Orpheum) Joliet Jan 1-3. 
Jones A Sylvester (Orpheum) Boston. 
Jones A Jones (Keith) Philadeipliia; (River¬ 

side) New Vork Jan. 1-6. 
Jonla's liawaikins (Empress) Omaha, Nub., 

28-30; (.Main .^t.) Kansas City Jan. 16 
Jordan Girls (Lyric) .Vllaiitu, Ga 
Joyce, Jack (Colonial) New York; (Royal) 
* New York Jan. 1-6. 

Jne ^on Tal (Hlica) Buffalo: (Shea) Toronto 
Jan. l-O. 

JungX^and (Orpheum) Preano. Calif.; (Ur- 
pbeurol Los .Vngeles Jan 1-6. 

Juliet, Mias (Uaniiltiun) New York 28-30. 

Kaline, Harry (Regent) New York 28 30. 

Kajiyama (Pantages) Ogden, Utah; (Pantages) 
Denver Jan. 16. 

Kane A Herman (Majeatlc) Dallas, Tex.; (Ma- 
je-tic) Houston Jan. 1-6. 

Kune A (irant (Temple) Detroit; (Temple) 
Rix-hester. N. Y . Jan. 1-6. 

Kura (Davis) Pitlshurg. 
Kailie, Willie. Sister (I.xiew-'a Metropol¬ 

itan) BriHiklyn 
Kate A Wiley iPanLigea) Saakatonn, Can. 
Kaufman A Lillian (Pantagea) Kan Francitco 

Jan. 1-6. 
Kny, Hamlin A Kay (I.yrie) Itlehmond. Va. 
Keane, Ttiehard (Broadway) New York. 
Keating A Boss (Lmw) .Montreal. 
Kelcey, Frankie, Revue • Orpheum) Qniney, 

ML, 28-:W(. 
Kellam A O'Dare (.Mhambra) New York; 

(Boyal) New York Jan. 1-6. 
Kelly. Walter 0. (Orflieum) San Francisco 23- 

Kelly A Koxle (Electrlr) 8t. Joseiih, Mo., 28- 
30; (Grand) Ht. Imula Jan. 16. 

Kelly A l'ullo<-k (Ltlierty) Terre Uaate, Ind., 
2S60. 

Kelao A Demonde (Lyric) Atlanta, Ga. 
Kennedy A Kramer (58t|i si ) .New Vork 28-30. 
Kennedy A Rooney iPauluges) Ixmg Beach, 

_ Calif.; (Pantages) Salt l.ake f'ify Jap. 14). 
Kennedy A Nelson (Gordon) Middletown, U., 

2S-:i0. 
Keniiedys, Danriiig (Orpheum) Ht. Paul; (Or¬ 

pheum) Duluth Jan 1-6 
Keno, Keyes A Melrose (Grand) Bt. Loalt. 
Kerr A Weston (Palace) Chicago; (Palace) 

Milwaukee Jan 1-6 
Klliel A Kane (Loew's Palace) Brooklyn. 
Kilkenny Three (Majestic) Milwaukee; (Ma- 

je-tlc) Chicago Jan. 1-3. 
Kingston A El>uer Kirpheum) Green Bay, WIs., 

28-30; (Heveuth St.) .MiuDea|>olis Jan. 16. 
Kirksuiith Sisters (Pantages) Ogden, Utah' 

(I’antages) Denver Jan. 16. ’ 
Kissen, .Murray, A Co. i.Majestlri Diibuine, 

la., 28-30; (MaJ<>stlr) Cedar Rapids Jan. 
16; (Rialto) Elgin, 111., 4-6. 

KBauiitv Japs (Paniages) Omaha; (Pantag«-«) 
Kansas City Jan. l4l. 

Kltaro Japs (Keith) Washington. 
Kituer A Reaney (Pantages) Sisikane Jan 1-6, 
Kltz, Albert tO. II.) Sheboygan Fulls, Wis., 

Jan. 1-6. 
Klasa A Rrilliant (Rialto) Clilcago. 
Klee. Mel (Hamilton) New York 28-.'U). 
Knight A Knave (Strand) Kokomo, Int , 28-30. 
Knox Com<dy Four: Clartoa, Pa., 28-30. 
Kotian Japs (F’aurot U. U.) Lima, (( , 2s.30. 
Kokin, Mignonette (Poll) Bridgeport. Omn. 
Koroli Bros. (Orpheum) lies Muioea, la,; 

(State-lJike) Chicago Jan 1-6 
Kramer, Byrdie (Miller) Milwaukee. 
Kuhns, 3 White Olajestic) Djllsa, Tex.; (Mi- 

jeatir) Houston Jan. 16. 
Kuma. K. T.. A Co. (Orpheum) Peoria. lU., 

28-30. 

LuBcIge Duo (loew'a Palace) Brooklyn. 
l.aCosta A Bonawe (Miller) Milwaukee. 
LaFleur A Portia (Vunge St.) Turunta 
laFori-e, Harold U. tPriii'-ess) Denver. Od. 
LaFord, Chas. A Emma tGrand) Auburn, N. 

Y. 
I.aFrance Bros, tFranklin) New York 28-30. 
Lallwn A DuPreece (.Majestic) (y^lar Bap.ds, 

la., 28-30; (Empress) timaha Jan. 13; (Or¬ 
pheum) Hioux City, la., 46. 

LaPelaricB Trio (Temple) Detroit; (Empress) 
Grand Buplda Jan. 16 

LaK'>rra. Boxy ((iriibeum) Omaha 
LaSalle. Bob. A (J®. (Proctor) ML Vernon, 

N. Y.. 28-30. 
I.aToy Bros. (Miller) Milwaukee. 
Lamtiert A Fish (Majestic) Blisimlngton, HI., 

2S-.3U; i.Vmcrican) Cbb ago Jan. 1-3; (Orpbe¬ 
nm) Joliet 4-0. 

Lamey A I'earson (Imperial) Montreal; 
(Keith) Lizell. .Mass., Jan. l-(i. 

Lame)a. Five (Pantages) Puehlo, Col.; (Pan¬ 
tages) Omaha Jsn. 16. 

Lamont Trio (Uri’heum) Paducah, Ky., 28-30; 
(Oipheumi Joliet, III., Jan. 46 

lADg A Blakely (Keith) CmclnnatL 
Langford A Fredericks Kirpheum) Vancourer, 

Can.; (Mo»re) Seattle Jan. 1-6 
Larimer A Iloilson (Itialto) Racine,' Wis., 28- 

30; (Orpheum) Peoria. Ill., Jan. 16; (Ma¬ 
jestic) Cedar Rapids, la.. 4-6. 

laish.ay. Geo. (Pantages) Memphis, T^O. 
luiughlin A West (Roanoke) Ruanuke, Va, 
I.aurie. Joe (Temple) Rochester, X. Y. 
Lawton (Orpheum) Linvoln. Neh.; Kirpheum) 

Omaha Jsn. 1 6. 
LeGrob'. The (I'antages) Ban Diego, Calif.; 

(Pantages) Long Besvh Jan. 16. 
LeVall, Harry, A Sister (Lyric) BamUton, 

Can. 
Leach-Wallln Trio (Pantagee) Sin Francis-o 

Jan. 16. 
Leavitt A Lo.ltwood (Alhambra) New York; 

(Keithi Philadelphia Jan. 1-6. 
Lee, Jack (Uhuiressi Omaha. Neb., 28-30. 
Lehman, B'-bby (I’antages) Hpokane; (Pan¬ 

tages) Si'sKIe Jan. 14>. 
Lc'lpslg (Keithi IndlanaiMiIla; (Keith) Cincin¬ 

nati Jan. 16. 
Leltzel, -Mile. (Keith) Philadelphia; (RlTer- 

side) New York Jan. 1-6. 
I.emalre. Geo.. A (Ju. (Plathuah) Brooklyn. 
Leon A Co. Kirpheum) Duluth, Minn. 
L'ona. Maude. A Co, (Pantages) St. Paul; 

(Pantages) Winnipeg, Can., Jsn. 16, 
Leonard, Eildie (Oridieiim) Portland, ore.; (Or- 

p-biim) S.iu Franc(s<-(» Jsn. 1-6 
taster. AI. A Co. (.Seventh Bt.) Minneapolis. 
Let's Go (Majestic) Ci6ir Rapids, la.. 2«-.10. 
Letter Writer (Golden Gate) San Frinciscj; 

(Hill St. I I.OS .\ngclrs Jsn 1 6. 
1,0 y. Bert lOrpheum) Brooklyn, 
la w'is. J. C., Jr . A Co. (Seventh 8t.) Mlnne- 

aiK>lls; (.Vmcrican) Chb'sgo Jan. 1-3. 
Lewis, Flu Kirpheum) Memphis; (orpbeuro) 

N. w iirlcans Jsn 16 
lawls A D-siy (Palace) New York; (Keltb) 

laiwcll. Mats., Jan. 1-6. 
T.liid, Homer, A Co. (sWate) Buffalo. 
Lisun la-ster (Princess) NasliTllle, Tenn. 
l/iKle Pijdfax (Pantagea) \4» Angeles; (Pan- 

tagusl ban Diego Jan. 16. 
I.lKle Cottage (8lst St.) New York. 
I. tile B.lly KirpheumI Fresno. Calif.; (Or- 

pheuml Salt Lake ( ity Jan 1 6. 
Little Drlftw's6 (Palace) New Haven, Conn. 
LikIu Jim ((•.and) Klirevi-port, La. 
Little la.rd Boberts (Cresi'ent) New Orleans. 
Lloyd. Herbert, A Co. tPalace) Flint, Mich., 

28 :«). 
Lbi.vd A GfMsle Kir)ihcum) Kansas Citv 
I iK'kett A Hoiw (.Mhambra) New York. 
I,oper. vin.ent (K.lth) Ikiston; (lUversIde) 

New York Jan. 1-6. 
Lor-loB Slstcra (HIpp.) McKeeaiiort, Pa. '28- 

;((•: (.strand) Uuioiitown Jan. 1-3; (Keltb) 
Greenalilirg 46. 

I.orralnc, Ted (Boyal) New York. 
laive A Wilbur (Grand) Atlanla, Oa. 
i.ove Histera iGobliii Gale) San Franciseo; 

(Hill St.) I.OS Angeles Jan 16. 
laivett, George, A t>> iljberty) Lincoln. N'cb-t 

28 ;ui; (Orplicuni) Sioux City, la., Jan. 1-1 
laiyal'a Canines (Flatbush) Brooklyn; il'aincc) 

.New York Jan. 16. 
Liicaa, Jimmy, A 0>. (Regent) New York 28 

3il. 
I.iininra, The (Pnnleyes) Winnipeg, Can.; (Pan- 

tag>-al Regina Jan. Isl 

NEGRO 
WIGS. lOo. SOe and 75s Etsh. 
Oermsn Import (^hsraeisT Wig. 
•1.50. Rsat Hair, ns'slorua frsa. 

6. KLtFPERT, 
40 Caeasr ig., Ntw Vart Utr. 

Hawkins A .Mack (Yonge Ht.i T>ironto. 
Hawthorna A Cook ll(if>tb Bt.) I leveland; 

(TctntilM Boeb'ster. N. 7.. Jan. 1-6. 
Hsyes A Brown (I/s-w’a American) New York. 
Hayes A Marion (Orpheum) (Xiampalgn, lU.. 

28-30; (Oraad) St. Louis Jan. 16 

Jan. 6. 
Kelly A Guuld (Regent) New York 2S.:)0 
Kelly, Sherwin (Temple) RorheNter, N. T.; 

(Imperial) Montreal Jan. 16. 
Kelly, Billy, A Co. (Pantagea) Pueblo, (jol.; 

(Pantagea) Omaha Jan. 16 

Lutgent, Hugo (Sr-venth Bt.) Minneapolia. 
Lyilell A (IlhKon Kirpheum) Mem(ihit; (Or¬ 

pheum) New (irleans Jiin 16 
Lyle A Virginia (Gordon) Mlddletosrn, O., 28- 

.30; (Ren All) t4<xlngton, k/., Jan. 16 
I-ytell A F'BUt (Broadway) New York. 
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f/l nCiorrjn. Jack (Lincoln) ChlcaBo 28-30. 

\I faiic, 'label. & Co. (iHialiwlck) lirookljrn; 
Miri'lMiiioi Urooklyn Jan. 1-0. 

J|. i utlli.v .SUti-ra (Or|>beiiinl Penvir; (f*r- 
I In n.Il l l.incoln. Neli.. J:in. 1 li 

.Mil'ninnik Jc Irving (Crencent) .\i w Orleaiiit 
M. (i.rmuil. & Keguy Uati a) 

Ivil. 
Vet' i mil. k, Jcikn, Jr. (rolllea) l.oa .\n*elpi. 
M'»'r:ii.ik A. Winvhlll (I'oU) Wilkes-Harro, 

I'.i. 
M.li.rni'tt. Marc (Oriibenml Di-a Moines. la.; 

tiiri'liiiinil Wiuiilpei:, r.iii.. Jun. 1-0. 
Mili.-iitt, Kell.v & Qiilnn ill II St.) Loa An- 

ui ;. -: lOriili.-iim) Salt I.aki- Citv Jan. 1-0 
Mi'liii.alil Trio (Oriaieam) .Mailinon, Wia., 28- 

;ii, I .Majvnlii ) .Milwauki't' J.in. 1-0. 
Ml I'arliiml SlNlvra ll’antHKea) Seattle; (I'an- 

lii.e'l Vune<iiiver. fan,. Jin. 1-0. 
.M. .ixm y. Owen (t’l.liinit.la I Far Rnrkaway. 

Y.. 2s.TO; (Keitb) rhila(1e1|ibia Jan. 1-0. 
M Ksv .' .\riliiie (Orptienni) I oh Anpele- 

.M. I.auBhllD 4 Krana (folonlal) New York. 
Ml I . in. lii-bby. & Co. (Fifth Ave.) New York 

2s 30. 
M.Tine A- CIprs (Orpheum) Salt Lake City Jan. 

Ml WTllIama. Jim (Proctor) Y’onkera. N. Y.. 
2S-30. 

.Mark & Prantlcy (I./>ew'H National) New 
Y.rk. 

Ma.’i .V Velmar (.\merlean) (Tiltago 28-30. 
Mail. ips, 4 (Lyric) Mobile. Ala. 
Mae. .\nna. A Co. (Puli) WllkCH-narre, Pa. 
M.icley. 

lori'lienml ()akii|tii| Jan. 1 '! 
MaSnney, Will i2.".rj )*t.) New York 282)0. 
.Maker A- !(• dfurd (Keitb) Indluoapolia. 
.Msllla .V Hart loriilienmi 1’ rtlaml. Ore.; 

iLolden Cat. I San Krniii i-ie Jan. 1-0. 
M.imaux A Uule (Fifth .\ve.) New York 28 30. 
M.ii.ilell, Wm. & Joe (Columbia) Far ItiMkii- 

wav. N. Y, 24 30; (Keith) Philadelphia 
Jan. 1-0. 

Manliattan Trio (Lll'erty) Portland. Ore. 
M.inlnire Shop (Iteade’ii HIpp.) Cleveland. 
Minkin (Orpbeumi TniHa, ok. 
Manby, Pave (Ori'he m) PTlurah. Ky.. 28.,30. 
.Manfell's Manikins lOri.heum) Slonx City. la.; 

(IJlirty) l.ln.'oln. Neb.. Jan. 1-3; (E.ectric) 

Murrny. Marlon. A Co. (Keith) Cinclonatt; 
(Keith) Toledo Jan. 1-6. 

MuRyfya. The (Orpheum) Minneapolis; (Pal- 
aie) (li.ruL-o Jan. I d 

Nasli A O'piiniiell iRlTeralde) New York. 
.Needham \ Wiwid riOalto) St. Ix>uls. 

1..UUK- Nefr. John ((JloIrtM KanHoa City. Mo., 28-SO; 
iCuliiriiliia) .St. 1.1 iiiH Jan. 12). 

Nellaon, AIm.a (Orpheum) Fresno. Calif.; (Or- 
(ilieiiint l.iis Anuiles .I n 1-6 

.Vidson^A Harry Hoya (Astoria) Astoria, L. 1., 

N< Ison. I'd'lle (Loew’a Fulton) Brooklyn. 
Nelsons. JiiuRlIm; (OriibeumI I.os Ancelea. 
Ne-tor, Ned, A Co. (L^rlc) Angnsta, (Ja. 
NevaiLa. I.lu.Ml A Co. (Orpheum) New Orleans. 
.Nevliia A OonloD (Ixiew'a Warwick) Brooklyn. 

WALTER NEWMAN 
IN PROFITECRINO. 

Booked solid on Orpheum Time. 
_Directian Wa». 8. Hennessy. 

Newman. Walter, & Co., in Pr< Ateering 
(lleiiia) Portland, Ore.; (Orpheum) San 
Frani iaeo Jan. 1-C. 

Ni-wiiort. siirk A Parker (Ixmjw’b National) 
New York. 

Night iu Sjinin (Prospect) Brooklyn 28-30. 
Nilila (KeithI Syneuse, N. Y, 
Nlobe (Majestic) San Antonio, Tex.; (M.ajcatlc) 

Proaiier A Merritt (Pantagea) Salt Lake City; Selblnl A Orovin! (Orpheum) Peoria. HI., 2R- 

Ft. Worth Jan. ]-(>. 
A P. (orpheiiiio San Praociaco; Nixen A .s.ina lUoaiiuke) Doanoke, Va. 

■ .Noel, Perelval, A Co. (Urpheum) Sioux City. 
la., 2^2;u; (Orpheum) Ciioax Falls, S. D., 
Jan. 13. 

Nonetle (.Majestic) Fall Elver, Mags., 28-30; 
i.MaJestlr) Huston Jan. 1-C. 

Norman, Karyl i«iriilieum) .'?loux City, la., 
2s.:ti); itiri'lieuiiji Mloueai>olis Jan. l-u. 

Ni.rriH' Habuens (Majestle) San Antonio, Tex.; 
(Maje-tie) Ft. Worth Jan 1-6 

Norris rk-.miBii Workers (Lirieoln) Chicago 28- 
3u; l.Vmeiivan) Chicago Jan. 13. 

North A llalliday tDavis) Pittsburg. 
Norton. Jack (Orpheum) Denver; (Orpheum) 

Linvi'In. Ni-h , Jan 1 d. 

(Paotair(vs) Ogden Jan. 1-6. 
Pryor, Mar'ba, A Co. (Lyric) Birmingham, Ala. 

Queens, Four, A a Joker (Loew'a Lincoln Sq.) 
New York. 

Quinn A Caverly (Loew's American) New 
York. 

Quintette A Wymberly (236 St.) New York 
28 30. 

Qulxano, David, A Co. (Palace) Bockfbrd, 
III., 28-30; (Hialto) Elgin .Tan. 1-3. 

Qulxy Four (Orpheum) Portland, Ore.; (Or¬ 
pheum) San Francisco Jan. 1-C. 

Dafayette's Doga (Davis) Pittsburg: (Shea) 
** HufTalo Jan. 1-C. 
Balm, Paul, A Co. (I'aurot 0. D.) Lima, 0., 

2s-:((). 
Eainbow'a End (Palace) Korkford, III., 28-30; 

(Majestic) Chii'Ugu Jan. 1-3. 
Ilanilall A Murntem (12.th St.) New Y’ork 28-30. 
Haudow 'Trio iState) Newark, N. J. 
Rankin, Joseph i Keith I Philadelphia. 
Kasso (Keith) Syruriise, N Y', 
Havniond, Ray (('olonlall New York. 
Eayrnnnd A Stern (A-turia) Astoria, L. L, 

N Y. 
P.eadings, Fonr (Palace) New Orleans. 
Realms of Fant.asie (Princess) Montreal. 
Redford A Winehi»sfer. (Keitb) CUiciimati; 

(10^tb St ) Cleveland Jan. 1-C. 
Redmon, Hillie iKyle) Re.iumnnt. Tex. 
Eedmnnd A Wells (Keitb) Toledo, 0.; (Keitb) 

Indinn.apolls Jan. 16. 
Reed A Selman (.\riade) Jacksonville, Fla. 
Reed. Je-sie (Orphei.ml Des Moines. la. 
Keiff Itros. (Capitol) Hartford, Conn. 
Rekoma (Palaee) Springfield. Mass, 
Itemiei. Harriet. A Co. (Majestic) Ft. Worth, 

Tex. 
Pen A Hetmar (Loew) Ottawa, Can.; (State) 

Baffalo, N. Y , Jan. 1-6. 
Reynolds A Holmes (Majestic) Fall Elver, 

.'lass., 2'>..3d; (Majestic) Boston Jan. 1-8. 
Eey - - - - 

(Orpheum) Joliet Jan. 1-3; (I’alace) 
So((fh Hend, Ind., 4-6. 

Severn. .Margaret (Orpheum) Winnipeg. Can. 
Sewell Si'ters (Majestic) Dallas, Tex.; (Majea 

tic) Houston Jan. 1-6. 
Siymour A Jeanette (Orpheum) Qulney, HI., 

282!0; (Lincoln) Chkago Jan. 12t; (Orjihe- 
um) C'hain[ialgn 4-6. 

Se.vmonr. H. A A. (Hill St.) Los Angeles; 
(('.rpheiim) Suit Lake C'ty Jan. 1-6. 

Shaduwland (Orpheum) Tulsa, Ok. 
Shariie, Hilly, Revue (Temple) Detroit; (Tem¬ 

ple) Roehester, N. Y., Jan. 1-6. 
Sharrocks, The (Proctor) White Plains, N. Y., 

28210. 
Shattuck A O'Neil (Palace) Cincinnati. 
Shaw’a Circus (Poll) Bridgeport, Conn. 
Shaw. Lillian (Davis) Pittsburg; (Shea) Buf¬ 

falo Jan. 1-0. 
Slnw A I-ee (Royal) New York; (Keith) Phlla- 

delphin Jan. 1-6. 
Sht-a. Thos. E., A Co. (Riverside) New York. 
Sheldon, Ballantine A Heft (Proctor) Newark. 

N. J. 
Shellv. Patsv, A Band (Palace) Milwankee. 
Sliepherd, Hurt (Pantages) Denver; (Pantages) 

Pueblo Jan. 4-6. 
Sherlock Sisters A Co. (Reade's Hlpp.) (Tleve- 

land. 
Sherman, Van A Hyman (Pantages) Winnipeg. 

Can.; (Pantages) Regina Jan. 1-3. 
Shields, Frank (Keith) Clniinnatl. 
Show niT, The, with Fred Se.mner (Keith) To¬ 

ledo, O.; (Empress) Oraad Rapids, Mich.. 
Jan. 1-6. 

Shriner A Fitzsimmons (Keith) T.owel). Mass. 
Silver, Duval A Kirb.v ((irchecm) South Bend, 

Ind., 2s 30; (Oniheum) Madison, Wia., Jan. 
1-3; (palaee) Rockford, 111., 4-6. 

Simiisoii A Dean (I’.ilnee) ('hicag.i. 
Sinclair A Dray (Palace) Indianapolia. 
Sinclair, Katlterlne, A Co. (Hipi'.) Tetrre 

Haute, ImL, 28-30; (.Majeetic) .«»i'rlngfield, 
HI., Jan 1-3: (Orpheum) Cliainpaign 4-6. 

Singer’s Midgets (Palaee) Indianapolis. 
^ M bite (Orpheum) Paducah, Kjr., .Tohnny. A D'dls (Orpheum) Gaieahurg, 

Va(r.r <-Vonf•.r-o.v Winnino* Can- 28-.T0; (.Majcstic) Bluumingfon Jsn. 1-3, 
Rhodes, Major (Pantages) Winnipeg, Can.; 

(I’ar.tagea) Regina Jan. 13. 
Norton A Metnotte (Pantages) Spokane; (Pan- Ehrules a Watson (National) Louisville. 

tages) Seattle Jan. 1-6. J ph. Mo. 4<.. 
Mardo A Heme (((ri'heum) Boston. 
.Marion A M irtln (Pifth Ave.) New York 28-30. O'Brien 4 Joaephine (Grand) Shreveport. Lgi. 

OTIare, Wm., A Girls (Broadway) Spring- 
tleid, Masf. 

O'f.nnor Girls (American) (^Icago 28-30. 
O'Donnell A Blair (((rpbeum) Winnipeg. Can.; 

(Orpheum) Van(U)uver Jan. 1-0. 
O'D-nnel). VlDccBt (Orpheum) Kansas City; 

orptienm) Des .Moines, la., Jan. 1-6. 
h’wd. Dave, ■ " ■ .. 

Philadelphia. 
O .Malley A Maxfleld (Majeatlc) Milwaukee; 

(Hialto) Racine. Wia., Jan. 1-3. 
OMera. Jerry A Goteben (12uth St.) New 

York 28 30 
O'Neill A Plankett (Imperial) Montreal. 

Denver; (Orpheum) o’Neii Twins A Co. (Regent) Muskegun, Mich., 
28-30. 

oakiH .V- DeT.oiir (O^heura) Minneapolis. 
Oleolt A M.iiy .\nn (r.ilace) New Orleans. 

Marry Me (^tate laike) (.hivago; (Palace) Mil- 
w:ii;k«.* .t>n. 1 t 

.Mif-tun A Manliy (Palace) Flint, Mich., 28- 
30. 

Martell A West (Princess) Na-hvllle, Tenne. 
Martells. Three iBruadway) .'ti>nagtield. Maas. 

.M--n. Harry If,".*'’'; '•/f’' ' v -orp'.enm) Des Moines. I. . Jan. 1-6. 
(1 roctor) ilt. \enx n, N. Y., o Dovyl, pa^ve, A 4 fVench Girla (Girard Ave.) 

Maxs.'D A Brown (Palace! New Orleans. 
Mayo. Harry (Keith) Boft. n. 
Merit Fonr (23rd St.) New York 28-30. 
Meehan A Ni-wman (Keith) S.vraoUHC, N. 

(Odonlal) Erie. Ihi.. Jan 1-6. 
Met ban' D g- (Orpheuii 

Line- In, Neh . Jan 1 
Melinda A D.ide (Poll) Wilkes-Barre. Pa. 
.Melnet'e Duo (Grand) St. Lout*. 
Melr.iy Sistera (Io«iw‘» Lincoln Sq.) New York. 
Melvin. J(s* (Colum’i'a) Davenport, la., 2S-;iO; 

(Oriheuml Sioux Pall*. t» D.. Jan. 1-6. 
Merle'* Ctukatoo* (Palace) Cleveland; (Lyric) 

Hamilton Jan. 1-6. * 
Meraercau Trio fPrlnce) Tampa. Fla. 
•Meyers A Hansford (Shea) Buffalo; (Shea) To¬ 

ronto Jan. 1-6. 
Mtddlelen A Si«ellraeyer (Orpheum) San Fran- 

e-co; (Orphecml Oakland Jan 16. 
Mignon (Greenpoint) Brooklyn 28 30.1 
M Hard A Marlin (.\rr.tdc) Jark«tinvHle, FTs. 
M.lbr A Bradford (Keith) Culnmbca, O. 
Miller A Mark (Riviera) Brooklyn 28 30. 
Miller. I'ddle (M sirv) Seattle; (Orpheum) Port¬ 

land J'au 1-6. 
Miller. M. A P. (Orpheum) Vancouver. Can.: 

(Meert I Seaftb. .Isn 1 e 
Miller A Fear* (Nattunal) lionlsvUle. 
.Mlllcrihip A (leranl (Bijou) Sav.mnah. Oa. 
Mills ,v- Miller (Pantage-) Salt lake (TKy; 

iP.intage*) Ogden Jan. 1-6. 

M ils A Duncan (Elertric) Ran*at rity. Kan., 
2v3U; (Globe) Kansaa City, .Mo., Jan. 1-3. 

'Liner A Kilby Revue (R.alto) Flgin. 111., 

Blv’a A Werner (Palace) New Orleans. 
Klee A Newton (Hartman) Olumhua, 0.; (De¬ 

troit O. H.) Detnjit Jan. 1-6. 
Rlgoletto Bros. (Pantages) Long Beach, Calif.; 

(Pantages) Salt Lake City Jan. 1-6. 
Binaldo Bros. (Pantages) Sp-okane Jan. 1-6. 
Rippel, Jack Splash (Crystal) Anderson, Ind. 
IHsing Generation (Pantages) Salt Lake City; 

(Pantages) Ogden Jan. Id). 
Bive* A .trnold (Pantages) Omaha: (Pantages) 

Kansas Citj- Jan. 1-6. 
Bobbins Family (Colonial) Erie, Pa. 
Koberts A D moot (Lyric) Birmingham, Ala. 
Boberts A Boyne (Loew’s State) New York. 
Roberts. B. A W. (Keith) Boston; (Keith) 

I.nwell, Mass., Jan. 1-6. 
Bobin.<on. Bill IH 11 St ) Los Angelea; (Or¬ 

pheum) Salt Lake City Jan. 1 6. 
Rob(n*on A Pierce (Pantages) Kansas City; 

(Pantages) Memphis Jan. 1-6. 
Rockwell A Fox (Proctor) Newark, N. J. 

(Orpheum) Peoria 4-6. 
Skatelle, B4vrt A Hazel ('fajestic) Springfield. 

II)., 282{(); (IHpp.) 'Terre Houte, Ind., Jan. 
1-3; (Palace) South Bi-ml 4-ti. 

Skelly-Helt Revue (Hialto) Racine, Wia., 28- 
30; (Rialto) Elgin, ill., Jan. 1-3. 

Smith, Tom (Keith) Philadelphia; (Colonial) 
New York Jan. 1-6. 

Smith Brothers (Electric) Joplin, Mo., 28-30; 
(Columbia) St. Louis Jan. 4-6. 

Smith A Strong (Orpheum) St. Paul; (Or¬ 
pheum) Minneapol s Jan. 1-6 

Smythe A James (Prospect) Brooklyn 28-30. 
Snow A Slgworth (Orpheum) Madison, Wls., 

28-.30; ('lajestic) Chicago Jan. 1-6. 
Snow, Columbus A Hoctor (Proctor) Mt. Ver¬ 

non. N. Y., 28 30. 
Solar, •Willie (Fifth Ave.) New York 28 30. 
Song* A Scenes (Electric) St. Joseph, Mo., 28- 

.TO; (Empress) Omaha. Neb.. Jan. 1-3. 
Sossman A Sloan (Pantages) Salt Lake City; 

(Pant.ages) Ogden Jan. 1-6. 
Sovereign. Max (Shea) Toronto; (Princess) 

Montreal .Ton 1-6 
Ok. 

ncouver. 

Otiuki, flaru (Temple) Detroit; Ctrmple) Boch- 
e*t<r. N. Y'., Jan. 141. 

Orri n A Drew (Poll) Worcester, Mass. 
Orlins. Four (Pantages) San Diego, Calif.; 

(Paatagei4) L-ng Beach Jan. 1-6. 
Osliorne Trio (Keith) Dayton, O., 28-30. 
Ostemtan. Jack (orpheum) Mempbia; (Or- 

(iheuml New Orleans Jan. 1-6 

Rooney A P^nt (Colonial) New York; (Alham¬ 
bra) New York Jao. 1-6. 

Rooneys. The (Colonial) Erie, Pa. 
Rose, Eill* A Ro*e (Orpheumj Salt Lake City: 

(Orpheum) Denver Jan. 1-6. 
Rose’s Mi'lgeta (Loew's Victoria) New York. 
Rose A Moon (Imperial) Montreal: (AndltorK 

nm) Quebec Jan. 1-6. 
Otto, Bardell A Otto (Globe) Kaneaa City, Ro»ener, Ge<h (Loew a Metropolitan) Brook- 

Mo.. 28-30; (Columb(a) St. L*)uis Jan. 4-6. 

'nil* (latew's .amrrican) New Y'ork. 
'I L-l>r*l Mooareh* ('lajestic) FT. .-tmlth, Atk. 
'I .Nobody (Pantngi'itl Purtl.ind, On*. 
'Iitchell, James A Etf* (Pntitage*) Salt Lake 

C(ty; (Pantages) Dgib-n Jan. 141 
Money la .Money fCapItoD Hartford. Conn, 
'lunte Carlo )'onr (Palai-e) Dklahonia (Tty, Ok. 
Miintriwe, Belle ((irpleumi tunaba. (Orpheum) 

Kanra* (Ttv Jan I 6 
'tiiore A I're«*d (Ori'licum) Brooklyn. 
'- 4'r*, Jack, Trio ((irotio CIroo*) KImlm, N. 

' . Jan. 1-0. 
'I lire, George Austin (Rialto) Chattanooga, 

1 enn. 

•M re, \i A Jaxr Rand (Majestic) (Tiic^o. 
'! re. Ilirry. A Co. (Temple) Detroit; ('Tem- 

I'lc) Koehi *ter. N. Y'., Jan. 141. 
.M ire. \ .etor (DriiheutiiI laneulD, Neb.; (Or- 

l'hc((ni) Omaha Jan. 1 d 
Mmire ,v Kendall (Orpheum) JoUet, III., 28- 

-io. ((irph*'umi GalcHliurg Jan, 1-3; (Orpbe- 
()(() Qtdncy 4-6. 

M"(i, l.tiKi (K)Iei Beaumont, Tex. 
M'irgan D.(ncer* (Orpheum) ('maba; (Orpboum) 

Kaii'us ( ily Jan 

p.idnia. Marguerite (Majestic) Dallaa, Tex.; 
* (jlajestie) Houston Jan. 1-6. 
Pagaua, Bay (lmp4'rlal) Montreal. 
Page, Jim A Betty (Loew's Warwick, Brook¬ 

lyn. 
Palermo's Dogs (Sift St.) New York. 
Palleoti rg'a Bears (Palace) New York. 
Palo A Palet (Pantago) Saskatoon. Can. 
Pardo A Archer (Pantage*) Kanena (Tty; (Pan- 

lyn. 
Bo(iibier A Muffi (Orpheum) Oirlahoma City. Ok. 
Boeinl. Carl. A Co. (Seventh St.) Mlnneapoll*: 

(Majestic) Dubmine, la., Jan. 1-3; ((jolum- 
bia) Davenport 4-6. 

Bo«s A EMwards (Pantages) MempMA Tenn. 
llosst A Costello (Englewood) Cblca^; (De¬ 

troit O. H.) Detroit Jan 1-6. 
Roth. Dave (State-l.altp) Chicago. 
Both Kids (Colonial) New York. 
Ib'fh A Slater (New Grand) Norfolk, Neb., 2S- 

:(0- (I.ibertv) T ineoln Jan. 4-6. 

Mass. 
Brook¬ 

lyn. 
Stafford, Frank, A Co. (Orpheum) Boston. 
Stanton. V. A E. (Orpheum) Denver; (Or¬ 

pheum) Lincoln, Neh.. Jin. 1-6. 
Stanley, Aileen (Palace) Cleveland; (Lyric) 

Hamilton, Can., Jan. 1-6. 
Stanley, Stan (Orpheum) Winnipeg, Can.; (Or¬ 

pheum) Vancouver Jan 1-6. 
Stanton. Will, A Co. (Hlpp.) Baltimore. 

WALTER STANTON 
)Arck Dee. 2S. Shrine Circus. Durha(u. N. C. 
Week Jan. (, rrstini, ca.-e Billboard, Chieage. 

Stars of Yesterday (Orpheum) Madison. Wit.. 
2h-30; (Drpbeum) Winni|>eg, Cun., Jan. 1-6, 

Stars of the Future (Fifth Ave.) New York 
2S-30. 

Stars of Record (Colonial) Erie. Pa. 

geb'* 
Parshley, Louts (I>v*w'« American) New York. 
Patrii'ola (Fiatbusb) Bruoklyn; (Palace) New 

Y’ork Jau. 1-6. 
Pairiisiin. Tom (Shea) Toronto; (Prlniesa) 

Montreal Jan. 1-6. 
Pattersons, The (State) Memphis. 
I'liyne, ital<e A Tommy (Elotrlv) jeplin, Mo., 

28-30; (Electric) Kansas City, Kan., Jan. 
1-3. 

Pear-on, Newport A Pearson (Golden Gate) 
A(n I^ancisco; (Hill St.) Los Angeles Jun. 
1 6. 

Penman A Lillian (Pantages) Taeoma. Waaii.; 
(Pantages) I’ortland. Ore., Jan. 1-6. 

Perez A Lal'lwr tRIalto) Chicagij; (Loew) 
Dayton, (•., Jnn. 1-6. 

'1 rran. 'Vootey A Co. (Majestic) Springfield. I'.rmalne A Shelly (Strand) Washington. 
III.. 2s .4>: li'nlncei Rockford Jan. 1-3; (Or- 
(•I'lKmi Madl-cn, Wl*.. 4 6 

■M irg.in. G.u.e (C Iiml4(l) Prie. I*a. 
'l■•rg.•lll A (iray (Pant.ages) San Frandsco Jan. 

I ('. 
'Ii'igan .V Bay (Poll) Scranton, Pa. 
Mrhy. .Mice A Dorulliy ('Hller) Milwaukee. 
Miirrls. Will (Ploctrl. ) St. Jo-.-ph, Mo, 28-3t'; 

l.Nii\elty) Tii|Hikn, Kan., Jan. 1-3. 
'birris iV BIo4 k ((iordon) Middletown, O., 28- 

3U. 
M trls. PH,la (M ijesdc) Ft Worth. Tcx. 

'Iiirse. 1 IT (I;n<-w'H State) N<'W York. 
.'brlon A Ji'well (Lyric) ItirnKnghnm, .\la. 
Mirdui \ Gla-N ((irpluKiii) Suit L((ke City; 

(•irtheum) Di'nvir .Pm 1 6 
Morton*, pixir (()rph4ii(mi Broi>klyn. 
Mosconl Bruthera aud Faniily (Palaee) New 

York. 
'I'iss A Frye (Blvlem) IlriHiklvn ‘28-30. 
M watt A Mullen (Jeffers-Sirtnd) Saginaw. 

'Hch , 28 :*4J. 
Murphy Holt (Mijcstlr) llonston, TeX.; (Ma 

Jesdc) San Antonin Jan. 1-6. 
Murphy A Izwkmar (Grand) St. Louis; (Hlpp.) 

Terre Haute, Ind., 4-6. 
Murray A Oerrish (Maryland) Baltlnaor*. 
Mutketeera, Four (Palace) CTnclnnatl. 

son, Wl*., 4-6. 
Rove. Ruth (Rw.val) New York; (Riveralde) 

New York Jan. 14>. 
Ruhin A Hall (Maje*tlc) Ssn -Yntonlo, TeX.; 

t'laje-tic) Ft. Worih Jan. 16 
Rubrni, Jan (Punuges) Vancouver, Can.; (Pan- 

tage>) TaOora.a. Wa-h.. Jan. 1-6. 
Ruby. Ltlllan (Pantages) Onuiha; (Pantagpi) 

Kansaa City Jan. 1-6. 
Buie A O'Brien (Flatbnsh) Brooklyn. 
Biilowa, Slinra. A Co. (Poll) Wilkes-Barre, Pa. 
Bum* way Four ^elth) Syracuse, N 

(Coll nlat) New York Jan. 1-6. 
R.van A Ryan (PanUgee) Portland, Ore. 

S.abinl Frank, A Co. (Jefferson) New York 
2S 30. 

Sale, Chic (Proctor) '(t. Vernon, N. Y., 28- 
;)(): (Davis) Pittsburg Jin. 1-6. 

Samuel*. Rae (Orpheum) Minneapolis; (Or- 
pbeura) Sf. Paul Jan. 1-6 

San Diego Trio (Pantages) St. Paul; (Pan¬ 
tages) Winnipeg. Can.. Jan. 1-6. 

Santry, Henry, A Band (Orpheum) Loa An¬ 
geles; (Oriilmnm) Salt Ijike City Jan. 1-6. 

Sawyer A Pddy (l yric) .Augusta. Ga. 
!*als (La w’s Victoria) .\rw York. Saxton, Win., A Co, (State) Newark, N. J. 
Tlie (La-w’s Anieriean) New York. Saxton A Fam ll (ColoniaH Eric, Pa. 

I’lervr A Gog (Pantagea) Spokane Jan. 145. Saytons. The (Orpttenm) Brof'klyn. 
i'lerce A Kysn (hiveraide) New York; (Or- Scato (Palac*) Ko kford. III., 28-30; (Lincoln) 

I'erone A Oliver (Orpheum) Fresno, Calif.; 
(Orpheum) Ia)* .Angeir* Jan 1-6. 

Peiriovara. Five (Majestic) Ft. Smith. Ark. 
Plillbrick A D>*Vop (Pantages) Winnipeg, C.an.; 

(Pidituges) Beginn Jan. 1-3. 
Phillil**. Mr. A -Mrt. N. (Lcvw'a Gates) 

Bro* klyu. 
PhiDjm, Four (Ail>iW) Providence, il. I.; 

(Ki'iih) Bi'ston Jsn. 1-6. 
Pickard 
Pick ford 

.TO; (Hipp.) Parkersburg. W. Vs., Jan. 1- 
3; (('tmeo> Oil City, Pa.. 4-6. 

Sti-rnad's M:dgets (Majestle) Honston. TeX,; 
(Maje-tic) San Antonio Jan. 1-6. 

Stoddard, Harry, A Baud (Broadway) New 
York. 

Ktone A Hayes (Keith) Syracuse, N. Y. 
Stone’s Novelty Boys (Regent) Mukegon, 

Mich., 2S3U. 
Storey A Clark (Pantsgee) Saskatoon, Can. 
Storm. The (Majestic) FT. Worth, Tex. 

Y.; Stranded (Grand) Fargo. N. D.. 28-30; (SCT- 
’ enth Sf.) Minneapolis Jan. 1-6. 

Strlokland's Ibiys (Loew's State) New York. 
Stryker, .\1 (Majestic) Ft. Worth, Tex. 
Styne, Sidney S. (Pantages) Ogden, Utah; 

(Pantages) Denver Jan. 1-6. 
Sullivan A Myers (Gordon) Middletown, O., 

2? 30. 
Sully & Honghfo* (Orpheum) St. Paul; (Pal- 

a<*e) Milwauke,* Jan 1-6. 
Sully, Lew (Palace) Ft. Wayne, Ind.. 28-.30. 
Sunbeam Follies (Loew's Greeley Sq.) New 

York. 
Swartz A Clifford (Orpheum) I>e« Moine*. la. 
Swift A Daley (Columbia) St. Louis 28-30. 
Swift A Kellv (f’.ilacel Chicago 
Sykes, Harry. *, (». (Majestic) Stratford. 

Ont.. Can , 2'30 (Park) Teronto Jan. I-.'t; 
(Gmnd> St. (Titharines 4-6. 

phcunil Brooklyn Jsn. 1-6. 
Pietr.i (Orpheiiiii) \\ (niii|H-K. Can.; (Orpheum) 

VMn4'i>iH‘ r J.in 1 6 
Pig* I* Pig* ((irpheiim) Cbamp'lgn, III., ‘28- 

.iO; (Graud) St. LhiIs Ji»n. 1(5. 
PlliTT .V Douglas (Flatli(iali) I’rookl.vn. 
Pinto A Hoyle (Empress) Grand Rapids. Mkh.; 

(Temple) Itetroit Jan. 1-6. 
Powell .V Brown (Keith) Portland, Me.; (Ulv- 

I'rsble) New Y'lirk .!iin. 1(5. 
Power* A Wallace (Sbt*a) Buffalo; (Shea) To¬ 

ronto Jan. 145. 

Chtcsgo Jan. 1-3. 
Scanlon, Deno A s. anion (Orphenni) San Fvan- 

cua-o; (((riihetim) Oakland J in. 1-6. 
Schenck, Willie (.Alhambra) New Y'tyrk; (Roy¬ 

al) New York J.an. 16. 
Schlt-htPa Manikin* (Keith) Lowell, Ma*3.; 

(Keith) Pi*nlnt>il. Me.. Jan. 1-6. 
S4aEion. Conrai), A (v*. (Palaee) Ft. Wayne, 

Iml., 2s ’Ui. 
SeamoD. Cha*. F. (Slate) Newark, N. J. 
Seed A Austin (Palace) Cleveland; (Sbi'a) 

Buffalo Jan. 1-6. 
Preaton*. Five (Pantagea) Pueblo, Col.; (Pan- Seeley, Bloasiwn (Palaee) Chlrago Jan. 1-6 

Taliaferro. Eil.th (Palaee) Milwaukee; (Pal- 
aee» Chi. ago .Ian. 16. 

T.im ikis. K .ur (Proctor) White Plains, N. 
Y , ‘28 30 

Tango Sh4>es iMajestic) Chkago; (Rialto) St. 
Ixxiia .ran. l-it. 

Telaak A Dean (Broadwty) Springfield. Mass. 
'Tellegioi. Liii (<trph<'iitnl Vancouver, tXin.; 

(Moer.*l Seattle .Ian 1-6. 
Terry, sheila tOipheum) Dkinhoma City. Ok. 
Te*<-h'>w’s Cat* (Imiierlal) Montreal. 
Thalero’* Circus (Pantagea) Stmkane Jan. 1-4. 
Thank Yon Doctor (Keith) Dayton. O., 28-30. 

tage*) Omaha Jan. 1-6. 

Prlncetoa Five (Capitol) Hartford, Cons. 
Segal ’a Carroll (Palace) New York; (Palace) Thelma (Hipp.) Terre Haate. Ind.. 28-30a 

New York Jan. 1-6. Themaa Saxo. Sextet (Arcade) Jadtaonrllle, Fla. 
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Thoms* Trio (On'hnim) Tul5a. Ok. 
Thurshy, l>a\p (I'antaRosj Vancoorer, Can.; 

(raDtuK**) Taooiiia. \Va*h., Jan. l-C. 
Tlarlif, Harry (I’antaKowt Portland, Ore. 

Wilson, Jack. & Co. fRlveralde) New York; Fi-rguson. KIsle, in The Wheel of Life: i Hanna) Spite Comer, with MadRe Eennedy: (Uttle) 
O'alaee) New York Jan. I-It. Cleveland -.*>-30. 

Wilson & Addle (I’antaResI Seattle; (1‘antages) First Year, with OreRory Kelly, John liolden. 
Vancouver, Can., Jan. I-<). mgr.: Atlanta, Oa., 2o>3u; UlrtiiliiRhaiii, 

Tints ti 'I'ou<’s icirjiheum) I’eoria, 111., 'JS-30; Wilson, L«‘w ll/>ew's Orpbeum) New York. Ala., Jan. l-tt. 
tOrpheum) Joliet Jan. l-.'>; t.\lajestlc) Cedar Wilson, Arthur & Lydia (Ixiew'a Untbeum) First Year, with Frank Craren, John Golden, 

New York. mgr.: IWoods) CblesRo Nov. 5, Indef 
Wilton Sisters (Royal) New York; (Orpbeum) Fi'-ke. Mrs., in The laist Card. Frank 

Kaplds la., 4-ii. 
Tollinan Revue (Fantages) I>os Angeles; (Pan- 

tages) S.m IMiro Jan. 1-0. 
Toney A Norman (PriKtor) White Plains, N. 

y., 3tl30. 

Kruoklyn Jan. 1-6. 
Winnie, Dave (Orplienm) (juin<-y. HI • 2('-30. 
WInton Itroa. (Ji'ITersonl New York 3h-30. 

New York Sept. 2.'>, todef. 
Stone, Fred, in Tip Top. Arthur J. UouRbton, 

uigr.; St. Louis 2.*>-Jan. 6. 
TauRerlue: (Royal Alexandra) Toronto, Can., 

2.1-30. 
TanRerine (Ttilane) New Orleans 
'Ihuiik-F: (CortI ChicaRo Aiir 27, Indef 

Grittith, iiigr.: Youngstown, <)., 27; Shaion. Thin Ice: (Kelmont) New York Mept. 30, Indef 

Turk & Claire ll’antagea) Long Reach, Calif.; Wirlh, May, & Co. (Keith) Itoston 
(PantaRi-s) Salt Lake Cit.v Jan. 1-6. Wood, Rritt (I’antages) San Francisco; (Pan 

Tucker. S'lph <> iitriiheum) Kansas City. tages) Oakland Jan. 1-6. 
Turner. Wm. II.. & Co. (12."th St.) New York Wordm Rros. (National) laitiisvIDe. 

28 30. Worth A Willing (Mnjestir) Houston, Tex. 
Tusiano Rros. (Orpheiim) Portland. Ore.; (Or- _ iMaJestlc) San .\ntnnlo Jan. 1 

l‘a., 20; Canton, O., 20-30; Krie, l‘a., Jan. 1. 
Fim)1, The: tSelwyn) New York Ovt. 23. Indef. 

Tidings Rruiight to Mary: (Garrick) New York 
Dec. 2.‘i. Indef. 

pbeum) San Franci-i-o .Ian. 1-6 
Tyler A I'rolius (Seventh St.) Minneapolla; 

(Majestic) Duhiiquc, la., Jan. 1-3; (Colum¬ 
bia) Davenjiort 4-6. 

Washington. D. C-, 2.‘)-30 
Wright A Ihiuglas Sisters (Academy) Norfolk, Full ,i’ I’ep. IVrcy CaiiiiilK-ll, mgr.: (Grand) 

Fur All of Fa, with William Hodge: (La Salle) L'ui le Tom's Cabin (Klhbir's), C. F. Ackerman, 
Chicago Nov. 26. indef. mgr.: Carbondnle. III., 27: Munihy'tM>ru 2h; 

Frederick. Paul ne, in I'he Guilty One: (Adel- CartervHle 251; Marion 30; Herrin Jan. 1; 
phit Pbiladelph.a Dee. 2.">. indef. Johnson City 2; West Frankfort 3. 

Fn-neii Doll, witli Iieuc ItoidonI: (National) l’n> le Tom's Caldn i.Newton A LIvIngstoD's), 
Thi.a. Alton, bus. mgr.: Tyrone. Pa., 28; 

u 

St. ('atharines, Ont., Can., Jan. S-10. 
Gingham Girl; (i::arl Carroll) New ' ork Ang. 

2S, indef. 
Glory: iVanderhilt) New York Dec. 2.'>. Indef. 

ptown A Downtown (Palace) Springflcld, H'*s. A Co. (Pantages) Memphis, Tenn. Ood of Vengeance; (Provincetowu) New York Warfield, David, in The Merchant of Venice: 
Mass. -- Dec. Ill, indef. I Lyceum) New York Dec. 21, Indef. 

Wyatt’s laid* A I.assles (Rialto) Chicago. 
IVylle A Hartman (Maje-tle) Houston, Tex 

iMaJestie) San .Vntouio Jan. 1-6. 

Johnstown 21); Altiama ;)0; ('iimberland, Md., 
Jan. 1; Hagerstown 2; Frederick 3; Weat- 
mlnster 4; Hanover, i'a., 0; Gettyahurg 6. 

Cp She Goes; (Playhouae) New York Nov. (L 
Indif. 

Usher. C. A F. (Orpbeum) Fresno. Calif.; (Or- 
pheum) l-Oh Angelca Jan. 1-6. 

VeceHon Rsy* (Pro»i>ect) Brooklyn 28-30. 

Valentine A Bell (Grand) Shreveport, La. 
Valentine-. Aerial (Orpbeum) Kanaaa City 

Jan. 1 ^ 
VallecIta’K I>eopards (Pantages) Winnipeg, 

Can.; (Pantages) Regina Jan. 1-8. 
Van Armand's Minstrels (Proctor) EDgabeth, 

N. J.. 28-30 

Yales A Carson (fiSth St.) New York 28-30. 

Yellerons, Four (Lmpress) Grand B:ipids. 
Mich.; (Temple) Ih-troit Jan. 1-6. 

Yoemans, George (Keith) Indianapolis. 
Yokohama Boys iOr|>bcuni) Madi-on. Wls., 28- 

30; li’alace) South Bend, Ind., Jan. 1-3. 

Greenwich Village rollics, John Sheehy, mgr.: Whispering Wires: (49th St.) New York Ang. 
(ShulH-rt Northern) Chicago Nov. 26. Indef. 7. indef. 

Greenwich Village Follies: (Sbubert) New Wlilte's, George. Scandals; (Forrest) Philadel- 
York Si'pt. 12, indef. 

Gringo: (Comedy) New York Dec. 12, Indef. 
Hamlet, with John Barr>more: (Sam Harria) 

New York Nov. 16, indef. 

''‘’lHnm-.!ii!‘.s yan‘.‘'‘rr' riampden. Wa'lter IN-. n'arold Entwlatle. mgr.: 

Yost A Clady ,Empress) Grand Raplla, Mich.; "t. 7lefen. "ln‘ To’^rhe ’lAdlear'ErlL’nger A 
(Temple) Detroit Jan. 1-6. 

You'd Be Sur|irised (Lui'w) Dayton, 0 

phia 23-JaB. 8. 
Whiteside. Walker, in 'The Dlndu: (Jefferson) 

Birmingham. Ala., 282)0, 
Why Not: (Eiiulty 4sth St.) New York Dec. 

2.*), Indef 
Why Men Leave Home: (Moroaco) New York 

Sept. 12, indef. 
Tyler, mgrs.: (Garrhk) Philadelphia 2^an. World We Live In: (Jolson) New York Oct, 8L 

Carnival of Fun: (Bijou) Fall 
30. 

(Eelth) Boston Jan. 1-6. 
Vanderi'ilts, The (Academy) Norfolk, Va. 
Vane, Sybil (Prig tor) Mt. Vernon, N. Y., 28- 

80; (Maryland) Baltimore Jan. 1-6. 
Vardon A Perry iPantages) Toronto, Can.; 

(Pantages) Hamilton Jan. 1-6. . or, 
Varieties Supreme (l/iew's .\ve. B) New York. > v 
Vernon (Llt*crty) Lincoln. .Neb., 28-3u; (Km- Echoes of Broadway. (Belaaco) 

presa) Omaha Jan. 1-3. _ 
Villanl Bros. (Majestic) Cedar Rapids, la. 

28-30; (Majestic) Chicago Jan. 1-6. 
Vincent Bros. (Emery) Providence. 
Vlsser A Co. 

(Moore) Si-attle- - 
Voke* A Don (Pantages) Denver; (Pantages) 

Pueblo Jan. 4-6. 
Volnnteera, Four (Grand) St. Louie; (Bialto) 

Bt. Louis Jan. 4-6. , ■ 
Von Kovacs A Goldner (Empress) Grand Hap- p,- 

Ids. Mich. 25 .10. 
Vox. Valentine (Rlolto) Racine. Wls.. 28-30; stolen Sweets: (Cbcstnnt St. O. H ) Philadel- 

(Orpheum) Peoria, lU-. Jan. 1-3; (Majestic) phla 25-.'lO. 
Bp^gfield 4-6. 

Johannes Ereisler, with Ben Ami: (Apollo) Balle-ter. Vicente, Mexican Grand Opera Oa.: 
New York Doc. 18. indef. Meilf>o City, Mex., indef. 

Jolson, Al. in Bombo: (Apollo) Chicago Sept. Bender. Paul (Carnegie Hall) New York City 
22, Indef. 3. 

SHUBERT VAUDE. UNITS 
Biver Maas 28- Kempy. with Grant Mitchell: (Shul«rt) Eansas Canadian Concert Co.. D.ivid O. H. Smith, asat. 
itiver. aiaas., Thomaa, Ont.. Fan., 'JB-K). 

I Washington. D. Kiki. with Ig>n(>re Clrlc: (Belaaco) New York 7? 

Frolics of 1922: (Empress) St. Txiuls, 2.5-.10. 
Gimme a Thrill: (Garrick) Chicago 23-30. 
Hello Everybody: (Central) New York 25-30. 

. Main Street Follies: Open week 23-30. 
'ancouver. Can., ^,idn,ght Ronnders: (Shn)g*rl) Cincinnati 2.3-30. 

Ocnepr- (Pant.gesl R''»''-i.<Ker"-5'>. N'‘«.''jk._N. J,. 2.V.1(). 

Nov. 20. Indef. Chicago opera Co.; (Auditorium) Chicago Nov. 
laidv Cristllinda, The. with F*y Balnter: . , ., _ 

(Broadh New York Dec. '.v., indef. ‘ "i*"** , ^0 and 
Ijidy in Ermine, with M’llda Bennett: (Ambas- ^ork City .; Washington. D. C., 

sador) New 'York Oct. 2. Indef ~ V. ; - 

’ D.af ci.rrr:'’8T.- W^n^TSl^e^x^ j.m 4 ^ 
jlonr.aley (jnirtet (Odcon) St. Ig>als, Jan 6. 
Gslwilowltscb, Ossip (llipiKHlromrI New York 

City 30. 
Garrison, Mabel (Blackstone Hotel) (Tbicago. 28. 
Gerhardt. Elena (Studetmker) Cnlcyfo Jan. 7. 
Mess, Myra: New York City. Jan. S. field 6. 

I^eiber, Fritr. Co.; Greenville. Mtsa., 27; 
Greenwood 28; Clarkadale 29; Helena, Ark., 

lAfafer, The (Calnmbla) Far Bockaway. 
28-30. 

Walman A Berry (Liberty) Terre Haute, , 
2^.30 .n5-.io. 

wVldronf‘*MarI^*(8h”“'’BiMrl“o|*\®h*e^^ To- WblVTof .n”w'^YorkfTc?e7^t\ ^'Vs*lnd‘ef‘* ‘Liberty) New York Nor. Pryor's, Arthur, Band: Miami. FU.. until April 

Homer, Louise (Hlpisidromel New York City 30. 
Hutcheson, Ernest: New York City 30. 
Ivognn. Maria (Carnegie Hall) New York City 

Jan. 5. 
Kochan-kl. Paul: New York City 28-29. 
London String Qnnrtet. New York City Jon. 4; 

Baltimore, Md., 5. 
Pa.. 27-28: Easton 29; Harrisburg 30; Bead- Metropolitan Opera Co.: (MetropoHtan O. B.) 
Ing Jan. 2. _ _ _ _ New York Nov. 13, indef 

ronto Jan. 1-6. 
Walker, Buddy (Pantages) Oakland, CaUf.; 

(Pantages) Loe Angelca Jan. 1-6. 
Walsh A Ellis (Colonial) New York. 
Walsh, Jack, A Co. (Loew's Fulton) Brooklyn. 
Walters A Walter* (Davis) Pittsburg. 
Wallers, Three (Hlpp.) Baltimore. 
Walters A Goold (Majestic) Ft. Worth, Tex. 
Walthall. Henry B. (Palace) Chicago; (Or¬ 

pbeum) Memphis Jan. 16. 
Walton. Buddy (Palace) Indianapolis. 
Walton, Bert A Lottie (Loew’s Fulton) Brook- 

wlorer A DyiT (Reade’s Hlpp.) Cleveland. 
Waller, Roy A H.lcn (I-oew) Ottawa. Can. 

Llia; (Daly’s) New York Nov. 27 Indef. Roiiln>on, Ann (Aeolian Hail) New York City, 
Love Child: (George M. Coban) New York Nor. Jan. ‘2. 

asniiTrs cno euia eniiiuu «uniiin lixlcf. San Farh) Grand Opers Co. (Teck) Bnffalo 25-30; 
Igiyaltlea: (Gaiety) New York Sept. 27. Indef. ’’i“'a 
MantcII. Robert B.: (Broad St ) Philadelphia fimaroff. Olj-a: Brooklyn. N. Y.. Jan. 5. 

‘23-Jan. 6. Beldel, Toseba (Carnegie Hall) New York City 

DRAMATIC & MUSICAL 
THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY 

MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION.) 

•o indef ”2 Indef Fi-hum:inn-nelnk. Mme.: Baltimore Jan. 3. 

Abrtham Lincoln, with Frank McGlynn, Chea- "'> (Carnegie Hall) New York 

M-J."i; a""’ ‘Tremont) Boston J,^Ao^of^he• Movies: (Cort) New York Nov. W 
o. indef TeimanvI. tmll: Omaha. Neb., Jan. 3; Grand 

Anna Chrlatle, with Pauline Lord. Arthur viiie'r Henrv A- Tinth chatterton Cha* Froh- ® « ® 
Hopkins, mgr.; (Walnut St) Philadelphia ^man, Iuc7’njRrs?°**(BlackatMie”' Chicago 23- TbonaSjJohn Cbarlea (RIackstone Hotel) Chi- 
Dec. 4-30. 

Francisco, George, in 'The Green Goddess, Chat. Music Box Bevnc: (Colonial) (Jhtcago Nov. 13. 
(Orpheumi Oakland Jan 16. . . ® i,wt»e (Orphe„„., - - - „ . 

Ward A Dooley (Pantages) Spokane; (Pan 
tages) Seattle Jan. 1-6 

Ward Will J (1 vri< ) Birmlnebvm, Ala. 
Warman A Mack (Loew) Montreal. 
Watson. Hurry i Orpbeum) Des V 

tOrpheum) Eansas City Jab ‘-3. 
Watson. Jos. K. (Princess) Montreal; (Tem¬ 

ple) Detroit Jan. 1-6. 
Wayne A Warren forpheum) Oakland, Calif.; 

(Orpbeum) Fre'-no Jan. 4-6. 
Wayne. Clifford. A- Co. (Pantages) Denver; 

(Pantages) Pueblo Jan. 4-6. 
Weaver Broh. (Orpheumi Kansas City; (Or¬ 

pbeum) Des Mo'u**s. la.. Jan. 1-6 
Weber. Fred. A Co. I'Yonge St.) Toronto. 
Weber Girls. Three (Majestic) Chhago; <Kea- 

A. Shaw, mgr.: (neveland 25-30; lDdlaDai«lia 
Jan. 1-6. 

Awful Truth: (Henry Miller) New York Sept. 
18. Indef. 

Moines, la.; Barrymore, Ethel, In Romeo A Juliet: (Long- 
acrO New York Dee. 27, indef. 

STOCK & REPERTOIRE 

Bat. The (California Co.); (Broadway) Denver, Our Nell; (Nora Bayes) New York Dec. 4, 

indef. 
Music Box Revue, Sam H. Harria, mgr.: (lluale 

Box) New York Oct. 23. indef. 
Mutt A .lefT'a Honeymoon: (Urpheum) Mon¬ 

treal 25-3t>. 
Old So;ik: (Pl.vraouth) New York Ang. 2X Indef. Allen Pliyera; (New Empire) Edmonton, Ala., 

(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN •HOULO REACH 
THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY BATUROAV 

MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION.) 

Col., 24-10. 
Bat, The; (Cox) Oincinnatl, O., 24-30. 
Bat, The (Southern): St. Peteraburg, Fla., 

indef. 
Passing Show: (Tulane) New Orleans Jan. 1- 

6. 
Jan. 1-2; Ocala 3; Gainesville 4; (Duval) Passing Show of 1922; (Sbubert) Philadelphia 
Jacksonville 5-6. Dec. 2.3-Jan 13. 

Can., Indef. 
American playera; (American) Spokane, Wath.. 

Ang. 26. Indef. 
Assoa-iated Stock Players. Barney Orovet, mgr,: 

(Empress) Vancouver, B. C-. Oan., Indef. 
Auditorium Players: Malden, Mass., Indef 

Better Times: (Hippodrome) Now York Sept. B- U. B : (Frsxee) New York Oct. 9, indef. Bainhridge Players: (Shubert) Mlnneapulls 
2, indef. Bain (Maxine Elliott'a): New York Nor. 7, Minn., indef. 

Blossom Time: (Century) New York Sept. 29, 
indef. 

23-30. 
Itubb 

zie) Chicago Jan. 1-3; (Uialto) St. Lonls Blossom Time: (Lyric) Philadelphia Oct. 23. 
4-6. Indef. 

Wel>er A Elliott (Loew’s Boulevard) New York. Blossom Time; (Wieting) .^yraense, N. Y., 
W’eiss Troupe 'Loew's Fulton) Brooklyn. 
Welch, Ben (Bushwlek) Brooklyn. 
Welch. Mealy A Montrose (Palace) New 

Haven. Conn. _ . 
WeldersoD Sisters (Pantages) Pueblo, Col.; 

(Pantages) Omaha Jan. 16.^, ^ ^ 
Weldonas, The (Pantages) Oakland, Calif.; 

(Pantages) Los Angeles Jan. 1-6. 
Wells. Virginia A West (Rlst St.) New York. 

Bed Poppy, with Estelle WInwood: (Green- 
wleh Village) New Y'ork Dec. 20, Indef. 

Bobson, May, W. (i. Sncllltig, mgr.: Riverside, 

Beveridge playera: (Empire) Quincy, Ill., Nov. 
12, Indef. 

Bonstelle, Jessie, Stock Co.t (9habert-Hlcbl 
gSD) Detroit Oct. 2, indef. 

Calif , 2S; San Rernanllno '29; (Mason O. Bonstelle Players: (providence Q. H.) Provl- 
I! ) I»s Angeles Jan. 1-6 _ dence. R. I.^ IN-pt 25. Indef. 

ubbie" Tlje. with J Moy Bennett- Dover, Kyan. Elsa, in The Intimate Strangers; Mason Boslon Stock Co.; (S*. James) Boston Aug. 21. 
Ok.. 27; Kingfisher 2*-: Madlll 29; Hesidton City. la.. 27; AIl«crt La, .Miuii., 2h; Ft. ... . „ ... 
.10- W’anrika Jan. 1; W’alters 2- Anadarko 3; Dodge, la.. '29; Sioux City 39; Lincoln, Neb., Bovs *. Ixtuiss Miierel, Players (Henck’s) Cln 
Hinton 4; Hobart 3; .Mangnm 6. Jan. 1; Topeka. Kan., 2; Lawrence 3; D . Indef. 

Bunch and Judy: (Globe) New York Nov. 28. I.eavenworth 4; Atchls<>n 5; St. Joseph, Mo., Broaoway Players: Oak Park. III., Indef. 
jndef 6. Broadway Player*: (Van Curler) Schenectady, 

Burke. ' Billie, in Rose Briar; (Empire) Few SallJ. Irene. Mary: (Casino) New York Sept. , N- F., indef. 
York Dec indef *. indef. Brown s. l>eon E-. Playera: (Bijou) Woon- 

WerneVAmoVoT 'Wo' cVphr'unir 81^^^ City. Cat and the Canary; (Princess) Chicago Sept. Saucy Bab.v, BUly Graves, mgr.: (Bex) Wheel- “'‘‘,••*•*1 • . Indef 
li -’siso- (On.heum) Sioux Falls. S. D.. S. Indef. ‘ Ing. W. Va.. liec. 10. Indef. Kramer. 
J • • ,.3 Chauve-Sourit: (Century Boof) New York Feb. School Day Folllc*. Jam.-* Richard*, mgr.: \\a*lilngfon. pa^. jndef. 
■* ir, 3 lnd« f Prairie ,|u Chlen, Wi«., 26'2*; IaiFro**e 2i»- Carle Davis playera; (SUr) Pawtucket. R. I . 

I..«r(mp« (Ben AID I,eiineton. Kv.. 3- ino r. Winona, Minn.. J,n. 14; Bed Wing Indef. 
Seventh Heaven (Booth) New York Oct. 30. Carroll, James, Players; (Majestic) Halifax. 

Indef. S., Can.. Indef 

Shultlc Along (Geo. E. Wlntr.’s); Nashvllls, D?veT 

- Circle. The. with John Drew A Mrs. Leslie 

CiMrThif'r^TSlunt.’l^Tr :*"^^^^^^^ iVpring,. 

Weston A Eline (Pant.vpe«) Vancouver, Can.; w’!!'././!!' 

Wh^leVl'lF A*IL“(CoLmlIia) ^rSr R^ kaway. Clinging Vine The; (Knh kerlsrcVer) New York 
_ • . — ...... . .A llee inn*-!. 

N. Y.; (Keith) Philadelphia Jan. 1-6. 
When I.ove T* Y’oung (Hoyal) New York; 

irolonial) New York Jan. 1-6. 
Wliite A Barry (Pantages) St. Panl; (Pan- 

tages) Winnipeg, Car., Jan 1-6 

Iiee -.I, inn>T. Iliinnngion, ». \a., ;.; Williamson 6. r<>l,Mi(.l i.iseppp- /r-pinni.ii Ma*a 
Dary Dill. wKh F-ank TInney: New Haven, HhiifTte Along; with Miller A Lyles; (Olympic) .-..iV * (Colonial) Pittsfield, Mss 

(’••nn., 'ja •. Washington, D. Jsn. 1-6 Chicago Nov. 12. indef. 
iMaJc^tlc) Buf- H,,a,’ G^cn Co ; infoM; >1^ 28; PAT*?'a\d ”d.^’Kri; VWtX 

White. Porter J (Palace) Hint, Mich.. 282J6. Dunbar .Mukical Comedy Co.: (Lyric) Cln- 
Whlle. Black A Caelesa (Palace) Waterhury, clnnatl, O . Dec. 23. tndcf 

hgotlst. The. with Leo DItrIcbsteIn: J39th St.) 
Niw York liec. 23. Indef 

Crescent (8ly 29; Green Cov 
Palatka Jan. 1; St. Augustine 
Bunnell 4: New Smyrna 3; (irmond 6. 

Six Character* In S!-*rch of an Author; (Piia 
res*) New York Oct .10. Indef 

Flaie, with Ada Meade; (Grand) (JlnclDnati, Six Cyllndi-r Love, Ham II Hirrlt, mgr 
O., 24-39. (Harrisl Chicago Oct. 2 Jsn 13 

Emperor Jones, Adolph Klanber, mgr.: Sacra- Bkinner, Otla, Chi*. Frohman, Inc., mgra.t 
28 ;pi; San Francisco Jan. 1- 

Conn. , . 
Whitfield A Ireland (Victory) Evinsvllle. Ind., 

28-39; (Palace) South Bend Jan. 1-3. 
Whitelaw. Arthur (Palace! Wsterbury, Conn 
Wiles, Chts. (State) Memphis. 
William* A Wolfiis (Orpheiim) Salt I.Ake City; 

TfllViams”* VaTlo'r*^(Pa*ace) Milwaukes; (State- Evi. with Nyrj Br.wn, tjeorge E. WIntz, mgr.; -19, Indef. 
Lake” rlilcaVo Jan. 1aiuwau.e,!. /mericn., r.t . 27; Albany 28; Wtycross 29, So Thl* la I-ondon: (Cohan’s Grand) (Tile 

W)l*on-Aiibrev Trio (Pa)ace> Cb'eago. lirmawick 39; Havannah Jan. 1. 
WDson, Frank (Palace) New naven. Conn. Fs.blon* for Hen: (National) New York Dee 
WUbob a McAroy (Hlpp.) Baltimoro. Is Indef. 

n.ento, Cslif., 
n. 

(New Detroit O If ) Detroit 23 ltd 
So Thia I* L>ndon; (Huilaon) New York Aug. 

ago 
Nov 19, tndcf 

Secret*, with Margaret litwrenre: (Fnltoo) 
New York Dec. 25, indef. 

l^.rlnga .'tO; cnf , ib_ i,„,py 

*'*, '“^s 3; Desmond, Mae, Players: (Desmond) phlladel- 
phla Oct. 14, Indef. 

Drama Players: (Liberty) Oklahoma City, Ok , 
Indef. 

Edwards, Mae. Players. Chao. T. Smith, bus. 
mgr.; (Academy) New Glasgow, N. 8.. Can., 
•2f. .19; (O. II ) IMctmi Jan. 1-6 

English. Paul, Players: (Kempaer) Little Bock. 
Ark., Oct. 23. Indef. 

Fales, Charles T., Comedy Company: Cocoa, 
Fla., Indef. 

Feaiy. Maude, Playera: (Orphcum) Newark, 
N. J.. Sept. 4. Indef. 

Forsyth Playera: (Forsyth) Atlanta, Oa.. Indef. 
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I.cfM <iu: (liujefy) Kocliester, N. V., :«>-;{0; Ma.thpw* l< ii iianrt- i> 

loni:.'; 3; .Co- ^’“j^unrilMarch ' 

tjjrii.:. riaycrs: (Garrick) Washington, U. 0., 

(jhm!!’ I’iajers; (Family) Ottawa, Unt., Can., 
li.dff. 

(.arri'i. I'la.vers: (Garrick) Milwaukee, Wls., 
•Xuc- -I, in'lcl. 

til»!-'r. VaiiKhan. Players: (I’iitnwn) Toronto. 
(•at. . .Xu;; 1'.', iiidrf. 

r Pla.\. is. Clyde II. Gordtiiier, n>.{r.: 
il'ili'--' I. Ilod;:e, la., .'iept. .1. indif. 

• Iran i Plax'Ts; (.iriindl I)aK'iiiinrt, in., in lef. 

11. tint' Join’. Mo«’k Co.. A. .1. l.a l ellf. iiiRr.; 
I 'liniple i.•■w I'low II, l':i . I'l’i-. J.'>. iiirti f 

Ili|i|i...lroiii<’ Player*: illipi^oilroiiii’) Dallas, 
'|.\ .-'•I't. 1. iiiil'-f. 

11 id-n Theater txiock Co.: Union Hill, N. J., 

Ilua'rion Player.*: New IlaTen. Conn , Indef, 
J. 'w.M, Henry, Players; (Coidey) ilo^tun, In- 

K. o'nV. Players: (Bay Kldge) Brooklyn, N, Y., 

Kramer, Ella. Players: WllliaiiiKi>ort, Pa., In- Tei.iVt iin’nH of ^lij'i:'tiln^U^^ New 

lainSeld, N. 

.\Iiiiiic WorM: (Colonial) Uliea, N. Y., 28-30; 
I'iiiyeij) .Montreal J.iii l-»i 

.Marion's, D.ite, Show; (Culiiinhia) New York 
2o ..i»; il .iMiio) Brooklyn Jan. 1-»1. 

M.ilds of .Xiiieriea: (Kiii|iire) Providenee 23-.‘J0; 
itoston Jan. 

Beeves. .\1, .sihoiv: (Park) Indianapolis 2f>si0; 
(Cayety) .<t. laiuls Jan 1-6. 

ItiM-kets: (Pulaee) Baltimore 25-30; (Gayety) 
WasliiiiKloii Jau. 1-6, 

Melianiel’s, u. c.. Harmony Super-Six Orches¬ 
tra; (Palais de Dance) Norfolk, Va., .Nov, 
27, indef. 

Orieinal Foot Warmers' Steamer Washlnirtoo 
• irehestia, P. X. Kenestrick, mgr.: IHippo- 
dioiiie Ball Boom) Ukuiulgee, Uk., Nov. 16, 
indef. 

Driginal Kentucky Six, Jus. K. UiifTman, mgr.: 
(Hold Dragim) St. Petersburg, Fla., indef. 

Wehle’a, Billy, Smiling Through 1923, Billy 
Weble, mgr.. (.Man.hattan) El Dorado. Ark., 
Indef. 

Whiz Bang Review, Marshall Walker, mgr.: 
(Strand) Port Arthur. Tex., inlef. 

MINSTRELS 

Bmlio Girls: (Gayety) Kansas City 25-30; lay- (Ehrils) Wilmington. .\. C.. 2.7-Jan. 3. 
oil Jan. l-.'i; (Gayety) Omaha 0-12. Dxley-.s'ands .Society Knterlainers: (Far East) 

Cleveland, ()., indef. Social .Maids: IGrpheiim) Paterson N. J., 252JO; 
(.Majestic) Jersey City, N. J.. Jan. 1-0. 

Sliding Billy Wat-on’s Show: (Gayety) Pitts¬ 
burg 2.'>-;:o: (Cidonial) Cleveland Jan. 1-6. 

St'i> on It: (Stir A Garter) Chicago 25-30; (Em¬ 
press) Chicago Jan. I-(!. 

Step l.itely Girls; (Gayety) Buffalo 2.5-30; (Gay- 

(II0UTE3 FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULu REACH 
THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATU^ROAY 

morning to insure publication.) 
Original^ .Xces Orchestra, Don Humphreya, mgr.. Chocolate Town Co., R.'iymnnd Daley, mgr.: 

•“<Dana|)olis, ind., 23-30; Terre Haute 31; 
Chicago, Ill., Jan. 1-14. 

UVt^rti, Dorothy, Slock Coiiip.i ny; (Klallo) 
S1..UX City, la , indef. 

I,,.illi..Mar'h Players: tTexas Grand) El Paso, 
Tel., .'sept 2. imlef. 

Ls-wis-Wtiith C>*uipany: tPrlnce) Houston, Tex., 
joiil. 1. indef. 

Lutlringer 1 layers; (Empire) Salem, Mass., In- 

M*I*AUghlln. Bot«>rt, players: (Metropolitan) 
Cleveland. ()., Indef. 

Maddocks-Park Players: (International) Ni¬ 
agara Falls, N. Y., indef. 

Manhattan Players. Paul HIIll*. mgr.: Kings 
ton N Y.. 2.'>3M; Ha\iT-traw Jan. 1-6. 

Marslitll. George. Play.rs; (New Lyceum) 
Baltimore, .Md.. indef. 

Meiroi>olitao Players: Edmonton, Alta., Can., 
indef 

Mordaunt, Hal. Players: (Mizart) Jamestown, 
N. Y.. Nov. 27. indef. 

Moroico SGs'k O miiany; (Morosco) Dos Angeles, 
Calif., indef 

Vttional player*: (National) Chlraro. inde' 
Nutt. Ed C., Comedy i’layers: Mobile. Ala., 

Dec 10. indef. 
Park. Edna, player*: (Palace) Wichita FalU. 

Tex , Nov. 13. indef. 
permamni I’layirs; Winnipeg, Man 

lnd< f 
Perurhl st'«’k Company: (Jefferson) 

Va.. indef. 
Peruehl steck Company: (Lyric) Knoxville. 

Tenn , indef. 
PeriKhi St.M k Company: (B'Jou) (Jhkttanooga. 

Tei.n.. Sept. 4. indef. 

rirkert Stock Comiiany, Clint Dodsoo, mgr.: 
Wilm ngion. N. •' . iinlcf. 

Poll Playtrs; (.Majestici Bridgeport. Conn., In¬ 
def. 

Poll Player*; tCirand) Woreester. Mass., indef. 
Princ*’Ss pls.veis: tPrinci’S-) 'vViehila, Kan., 

Nov. 20, indef. 
Pnnceos StiH’k t'lmpany; tPrinoo*s) Des Molne*, 

la . Aug 20. iialef. 
PS'Ctiir Player*: .Xlb.my, N. Y'., indef. 
Dual ty Pi.iye-*: iDono-i Lawtiui, i»k , 2" 30. 
(jueen's, Frank C lomeilv Playi-rs: (IvanTi.M-) 

Toledo. (» . indef 
Roberson Player* Tent Theater Co.. CLireni-e 

All-king*, bus mgr.; Victoria, Tex., 2r» 30; 
Shiner Jan. 1-6. 

Buihester Players: (Corinthian) Rochester, N. 
y , indef. 

Faenger Players: (St. Charles) New Or’.ean*. 
La . indef. 

Saylea. Franrla, Players: New Castle, Pa., 
indef 

Slierniin stewk Comi'any; (New Grand) Evans¬ 
ville. led.. Sept. 3. Indef 

St. James ihiater Sims Cu : Be-ton. indef. 
Toledo Sirs a Company; T’’edo, •)., indef. 
T' m'a Comedians: ( learwaii-r. Fla., indef. 
Union Square Theater Players: Pittsfield, 

Mass., indef. 

Victoria Players; rhtcago. III., indef. 
Walker, Stuart, Company; (Shuts ri) Louisville, 

Ky . Nov. 14, indef. 
We«tche«ter player*; Mt. Vernon, N. T.. Indef. 
Wilkes players; !>>* .Xiigele*. l allf., indeU 
Wilkes' .xliarar Sdeck Ceiiipauy; San F'ranclsco, 

Calif., Aug. 26, indif. 
XVilke* I’layers: DenliamI Denver. Col., Indef. 
Wilkes Players: tWiUes) Su'ramento, Calif., 

S'pt. 4. indef. 
Wilmington Players: (Garrick) Wilmington, 

Del., indef. 
WiKdward Players: (Grand) Calgary, .Mta., 

Can.. Indef. 
Woodward Players: (Majestic) Detroit .Aug. 

27, indef. 
Wynters, Charlotte, Player*: (Lyceum) Pater¬ 

son, N. J., Indef. 
Yorkvllle Stock Co.; (Yorkville) Now York, 

Indef. 

BURLESQUE 
(COLUMBIA CIRCUIT) 

American Girls: (Empire) Brooklyn 25-.'M>; (Em¬ 
pire, Newark. N. J., J.in 1-6. 

Ibviery Burlesi|uers; (Casino) Brooklyn 25-.10; 
(Casino) Philiidelphia J.in. 1-6. 

It'>n Tons: (Empire) Tole<lo, (•., 25-30; (Lyric) 
Dayton. O., Jan. 1-6. 

Bubble Bubble; iG.nyety) St. Louis 2.5-.’U); (Gay¬ 
ety) Kansas CBy 'jan. 1-6. 

Big Jamboree; (Empire) Toronto Co 30; (G.sy- 
ety) BiitTnlo Jan. 1-6. 

Broidway Brevllle* (Casino) Boston 2.">-.30; (Co¬ 
lumbia) New York Jan. 1-6. 

Broadway nap|H>rs; (Emidre) Newark, N. J., 
2.'i 30; lOiido'iim) l’at<‘i>en. N J , Jan. 1 •'• 

(•Siller’s l(ii|iiity Bevue: (Gayety) Introlt ’J.-elSO; 
(laiipire) Toronto Jan. 1-6. 

Chiii'kl s <i( v.i’j;i: iCasino) Philadelphia iV-SO; 
_(l’a1ai-e) Balliinore Jin. 1 6 

I'laslil gilts Ilf l‘.l’23: iCuliinibi.i) Chicago 2.’i-.30; 
• star A Garter) Chi' ago .Ian. 1 6. 

Finney'*, Frank, Iteviic: (I'mpri’-s) Chicago 2.’>- 
• Gayety) Dctrtdt Jan. I 6 

)oi k 2.7 :10; iL'obcii) New burg, N. Y., Jan. 1- 
3; iBiallo) I’ougbkecpsie 4-tt. 

Ti wn Spiiiiilals: ••I.iyviy) Washington 25-30: 
(Gayety) I’ittsliurg Jan. 1-6. 

Talk of the Town: •Celi.n) Newhurg, N. Y., 25- 
27; (UL^Ito) I’oiighkeepsic 28-30; (Empire) 
BriMiklyii J.iii. 1 •:. 

Watson’s, Billy, Beef Trust Beantieg: (Lyric) 
Dayton, U., 25-3U, (UlymLic) Cincinnati Jan. 
1-6. 

W:ne, Woman and Song: l4iy-oCr 25-29; (Gayetj) 
Giiiahu 3(1 Jan. 5. 

William*. .Molllc, Show; (Miner's Bronx) New 
)o k 27 ”*»; (Emp;re) Providence Jan. l-O. 

Y'oiithtitl Fidlles: (<.ay’rty) Minneapolis 25-30; 
(Gayety) Milwaukee Jau 1-6. 

(MUTUAL CIRCUIT) 
Br<>ndway Belles: iGayety) Loiiiaville 2.7-.30. 
Band I’.iix Be\ue; • Du'(Uesne) Pittsburg 2.7-30. 
Baby Pears; (Bind lioxi Clevelaud 25-30. 
Follies and Scandals. (Ulympic) New York 25- 

:!0. 
Georgia Pcache*; iGarden) Buffalo 2.7-30. 
Girls-u-Iii-Carte: (BiJou) I’liiladelphia 2.7-30. 
Heads I'p: (Holyoke) Holyoke, Mass., 28-30. 
Hello J(ikc Girls: (.Ma/l stic) Wilkes-Barre, Pa., 

2.7 30 ' 
.f.azz Babies; (Park) Ufica. N. Y'.. 25-30. 

Gan.. Time Bevue: (Gayety) Brooklyn 25-.30. 
Kandv Kid*: (Einplri ) IluJiekeii, N J . 2.7-30. 

Roanoke. ij,tiin’ Thru: (Folly) Baltimore ’iVSC. 
London Gaiety Girls: (Star) Brooklyn 25-30. 

Coburns, .1, A. Coburn, mgr.: Plant City, Fla , 
27; Bradentown 28; Tampa 29 31; Lakeland 
Jan. 1; Arcadia 2; Ft. Myers 3; Ft. Meade 
4; Kissimmee 5; Flustis 6. 

Famous Georg.a, .Arthur Hockwald. mgr.; Braw. 
ley, Calif., 28; El Centro 26; Calexico 30; 
Yuma, Arlr., 31; Phoenix Jan. 13; Mesa 4; 
Nogalea .7; Fort Hiiarhucn 6. 

Field, A1 G.: Cambridge, t)., 27; Marietta 28; 
Zanesville 2!»-3d. 

Harvey ’s, C. Jay Smith, mgr : (Lafayette) New 
York 25-3(1; Bridgeport, Conn.. Jan. 1-2. 

O’Brien’s. Neil, Cbas. E. Vaughn, mgr.: Nor¬ 
folk, Va., 2i 

Tolliver’s, Alex. Smart Set, H. K. Felts, mgr.; 
Gary, W. \a., 27; Elbert 28; F'llbert 29; 
Thoriie 30. 

Whites, Lasses, w. T. Spaeth, mgr.; Beau¬ 
mont. Tex.. 27-28; Galveston 29-30. 

MISCELLANEOUS 
MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION.) 

Bragg, Geo, .M., Vaudeville Circus No. 1. 
Dorothy Klayton, mgr.: Decatur, Ala., 25-80. 

Bragg, (Jeo. M., Vaudeville Circus No. 2, Gao. 
. . __ _ , . AI. Bragg, mgr.; Waycross, Ga., 2,7-30. 
Earle, mgr,: (Coiinclle) Eastland. Tex., 25- Daniel, B. .A., .Magician: .Atlanta, Ga., 25-.31. 

Pratt, Hal, & Orchestra. The Gondolas: iCandy- 
lund), Tulsa, Ok., indef. 

Royal Italian Band, Mary A. Steese, mgr.: 
• Carlin’s Itink) Baltimore, Md., indef. 

Sanders, .Al. Onhestra; •Si-elba'b Hotel) I/iUis- 
villc. Ky.. indef. 

iseattle Harm<iny Kings, A. IL Linder, bus. 
mgr.; lOridieiim) Sioux City, la., 25-30; (Or- 
pheum) Des Moines Jan. 1-6. 

Turner’s, J. C-. Orcb.: (Garden) Flint, Mich., 
indef. 

Worden's, Geraldine, Marigold Orchestra, I>’e 
Cunningham, dir.; (Hotel Ohio) Youngstown, 
O.. indef. 

Y’ellow Jack's Orch., Pete Hofner, mgr.: (BDcb 
Club) Philadelphia, Indef. 

TABLOIDS 
(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH 

THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY 
MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION.) 

Arnold's, Janie*, Northland Beauties: Wilson, 
N. (’., 25-3(1; Durham Jan. 1-6. 

Rova's, .lames. Curly Heads: (Heuek’s) Cln- 
cinnsti. O . Indef. 

Rowk^T's. W. F., Naughty Naughty Co., Rllly 

30; (Hipp<slrome) Banger Jan. 1-6. 
Brown 8 Troiiical Maids, Mary E. Brown, mgr.: 

(Nixon) Tarentnm. Pa . 2.7-.30. 
Clifford's Vf^i & Ginger Revue. George Clifford, 

mgr.: (Casino) Ottawa. Ont , Can., indef. 
Davis' Dancing Dollies. Don D. Davis, mgr.: 

(Lyric) .Anniston, .Ala., 25 30. 
Delmar's, Chic & Jo, Stratford Bevue: (Rotary 

Stock) Detroit. Mich. 
Flappers of 1923, (’has. Morton, mgr.: (Or- 

pheum) St. Augustine, Fla., 2.7-30. 

-luiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiim 

I THE DRAMA IN AMERICA 1 

IT HIE American playwright’s moment is at hand. He can no longer rest on his osm 
and allow his European brothers to do all the work. The recent war took away 
the barrier of Isolation that had from the earliest days in America retarded native 

21 artistic development in all dlr^’ctions. The early settler had the obtaining of the bare 
— ni’ces-itics as his problem. He was occupied with other things than thoughts of art. 
“ Those who followed him caught the Incentive of bomegetting and the building up of 
” busiio’ss. l»c was able to buy his art objects and plays from abroad. So why bother 
22 to do beautiful things or to write worth-while playa himself? All that Is now changed, 
22 and the .American, whether he likes it or not, must stand on hi* own feet and do bis 
^ own work. He has been forced out of bis narrow nationalism with its lack of artistic 
S growth into the great ocean of artistic internationalism, and, if he Is to have plays, be 
22 will be compelled from now on to do his share In the writing of them 
22 There are at present more than sixty‘first-class theaters in New York City alone 
22 others are being built. In these theaters last season there ’were presented 1.70 plays, 
S The number will very likely be larger this season, and productions are not likely to S 
“ dimlnl h In number as the years go on. Theaters must have plays In order that they Z 
22 may keep going. There never was a time when there was a greater opportunity than — 
— now for the American playwright. The rewards for a successful play are large indeed. — 
S It will be well for those who feel that they have talent in play writing to exercise S 

” that talent. “ 
22 After producing John Galsworthy’s "Loyalties’', at the Gaiety Theater recently, Mr. — 
22 Basil D^’un. the English stage director, returned to London. In an interview he said: — 
22 ".Xineri^’ans have a greater love for the theater than almost any European nation, not ^ 
“ eX'biding the Germans. ” - - -• • » n 

22 anything tlicy take up 
22 they will ppsluee a nat 
~ xmII of the -American Nation.”—CHRISTIAN SCIENCE MONITOR. 

Domingo’* Filipino Serenaders; Sayre, Pa.. 27- 
28; Athens ;;9-30. 

Helms, Harry. Wonder Show: (Juneau) Mil¬ 
waukee, Wis., 24-30. 

Heverly the Great, Jones 4 Reach, mgrs.: 
(Majestli-) I.aCrossc, Wis., 25-Jan. 1. 

Iroquois Oomedy Co., E. C. Flansburg, mgr.: 
WaterUiwn, N. Y., 2.7-.30. 

Lucey, Tbos. Elmore: Colon, Panama, 30-JaD. 
6. 

Lorenz, Dr. H. O., Hypnotist: Marshalltown, 
la., 24-30. 

Mystic Silencer: (Temple) Toledo, O., 25-30. 
Naniazea Uawaiians: Boone, la.. 27-30. 
Newmann the Great, J. R. Keller, mgr.: GlAS- 

gow, Mont., ’2.7-Jan. 1. 
S Phenomena, Billy Kittle, bus. mgr.: Mancie, 
22 Ind.. 24-30. 
22 Powers. Hypnotist. Prank J. Powers, mgr.: Tu«- 
— caloosa. Ala., 2.7-30. 
“ Richard, the Wizard, J. J. Wilson, bus. mgr.: 
— (Bijou) Knoxville, Tenn., 25-30; (Bijou) 
— Chattanooga Jan. 1-3; (Auditorium) Rome. 
— Ga., 4-6. 

1 BAZAARS-INDOOR SHOWS 
s (ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH 
s THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY 
2 MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION.) 
35 American Legion Indoor Festival, Hugo, Ok., 
23 Dec. 27 29; Carey 4 Thomas, mgrs. 
25 Bo.vs’ Club Frolic 4 Indoor Carnival, M. E. Wal- 

. 33 lis, dir.: North Little Bock, Ark.. Dec. 25 30. 
, ana Dow's, J. E.. Bazaar 4 Country F^lrs; (Pree- 
laya. „ man’s Hall) Portsmouth, N. B., Dec. 25-30; 
" *" (.Armory Hall) Dover, N. H., Jan. 1-6. 

Eagle’s Carnival, W. A. White, mgr.: Quincy, 
Ill., Dec. 25-30. 

Firemt’D’s Bazaar: Plcher. Ok., Jan. 13-21. 
Mai'k Hale Amuse. Enterprise, mgrs.. Box 
721. 

Great American Circus 4 Fair, ansp. Knights 
of Malta; (Motor Sq. Garden) Pittsburg, Pa., 
Jan. 1.7.20; John L. Cooper 4 Sam McCracken, 
mgrs. 

as Also they have an almost fierce determination to succeed In — Grotto Circus 4 Bazaar. Tom Terrell, mfr.! 

p.'au InvVn.iveness snd resource that >.>1 fE mdooJ" circTiV.' auspb’e*-Knights of Columbus: 
native drama a» alive, as restless, as am. itious as Is me corporaie m i.aSalle III Jan 2«-27. U. F. U&ndlc. gen. 

V . •• Of C'Tl W Cl'H.'KrV. MOXITOU- •• _ s • 
-• mcf. 

TliniillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllKr 

Lid Lifters: (MuJ.’Mlo) Scranton. Pa.. 252)0. 
Monte Carlo Girls; (Park) Bridgeport. Conn., 

252:0. . _ 
Misi’liief Makers: dorrlc) Newark. N. J.,__.>-o0. 
I’layniates: (Broadway) Indianapolis. 2.7-;’.i>. 
I':i< eniaker*: (Majistio) .Albany, N. T., 25-30. 
Pell Mell: (Plaza) Spring 

rard) 1' 
tield. Sla**., 25-30. 

l’ep(ier Pols: (Howard) Itoston ‘2.7-:tO. 
Bunaway Girls; iNew Empire) Cleveland 25-30. 
.Smiles and Kiasc*: (Lyceum) Columbus, 0., 25- 

.30. 
While, Pat. 4 Irish Dai.sles (People's) Cincin¬ 

nati 25-30. 

BANDS AND ORCHESTRAS 
(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH 

THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY MORN- 
ING TO INSURE PUBLICATION. PERMANENT 
ADDRESSES WILL NOT BE PUBLISHED FRLt 
OF CHARGE.) 
Abbott. Ruth, Orch.. T. U. Vaughn, mgr.: 

Clexelaml. ()., 2.7-.30. 
Abbott Sister* (Juintet, T. R. Vaughn, mgr.: jot,ns,'.ns 

r.riMiklyn 2.7-.3(l. 
.All Slur Entertainers: Tazewell, Va., 

Princeton, W. Va., 28; Williamson 29; Blue- 
lielil ;«vjan. 1. 

lli’Ktyetle Quintet, Margaret Hardy, mgr.: (Ho¬ 
tel Fontenelle) Omaha, Neb., indef. 

llrigiMle, -Ace, Orch., Jos. Friedman, mgr.: 
(Caidtol) Charleston, W. A’a., 25-30. 

Carolina Svnco|ialor*. U. O. Kay, mgr.: (Ath¬ 
letic Cbih) K<’y West. Kla., Nov 1, Imlef. 

Chaidn’s. Geo. L.. Original Illinois Five; 
Monmouth, III., 25-30; Monmouth, la., Jan. 
Ml. 

Ind' or Circus, auspices Maccabees: Ottawa. Ill., 
Feb. 5-10. H. F'. Randle, gen. mgr. 

Indoor Circus 4 Bazaar. auapii’(»a Knights of 
Pythias: Laporle. Ind., Jau. 8 13. Fn-d Cole, 
mgr. 

Indoor Circus 4 Expo., auspices 16«th Infantry, 
J. E. Way, mgr.; Oentervllle, la., Dec. 25- 
30. 

Shrine Circus 4 Merchant Expo.; Waycross, Oa., 
Dec. 28-Jan. fl -A. G. Miller, mgr 

I'ldllea Revue, Jack Shears, mgr.: (Grand) Ral. 
eigh, N. C., 25-30. 

Folly-Town Maids, Arthur Higgins, mgr.: 
(Washington) El Dorado. Ark., Nov. 6, indef, 

Friedlander 4 George's Musical Comedy Co.: 

°i“iffin'^ Ga..“''252)0^““‘‘“'' ‘^'rhoV’c.‘’”FUterr m”k.^ 

Hurley’s Big Town Serenaders,_ Frank Smith, 
mgr.: (Strand) (irafton, W. Va.. 25-30. 

Hurley’s Step-.A-Long Co.. .Al Ritchey, mgr.: 
(O. ll.) Warren. (>., 25.30 

Hurley's Metropolitan Revue, Frank ilaley, 
mgr.: (Oakford) Richwood, W. Va., 25-30. 

Hurley’* Love Pirate*. Lake Kellum, mgr.; 
(F’aiiiily) Leban”n, I’a., 2.7 3i'. 

Hurley * Kniek Knaek Kev_ue. Geo. Fares, mgr.: 
(Grand) Doiiora, Pa., 25-30. 

Hurley’s .All Jazi Revue. F'red Hurley, mgr.: 
((’lilTord) I rbana, t».. •2.7-.30. 

HiltehinKon’* F'ollies of ’22; (Colonial) Pitts- 
hurg. Kan., 24-30; (Broadway) Tulsa, Ok., 
Jan. 1-6. 

Musical Revue: 

CARNIVAL COMPANIES 
(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOUl D REACH 

THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY 
MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION.) 

Gray Shows, Roy Grav, mgr.; New Orleans, La., 

(Continued on page 113) 

(Star) Louisville. 

Kidi: 

ADDIHONAL ROUTES ON 
PAGE 113 

F’ollies of th,.' 11,v’ (a:’v.-tj) M,>ntrral ’J.7-.30; Oo-orglan Dance Orchestra. Alex. B. Smith, 

n.Vv'M?iV'''H;;:.,dr A\o?c..s,er. Mass.. ’25-:’J>: Tv /*b.def“^““ 
... Ur.’uM Vew Vock .lan 1-6. 'r. L^ - V'V. H.rtlgan. 

C. Dunfee, 
(AA’lnter Garalenj Charleston, W. Va., 

Kennedy’*, R. G., Klassy Kidi: (Palm) BARLOW’S BIG CITY SHOWS 
Omaha, Neb., Indef. booking. Oi<cnlng In AprX EO-X 50. Man- 

Ixieb’s. Sam. Hip. Hip, Hooray Girls: (Gem) 

”Jac^’'*(Slim^^M*'igi;•I Comedv Oo • (Co- THE 20TH CENTURY SHOWS will ofwi m»1» I" 
Lomeuy uo.. ^ one of the biggest ar.d best ehnws in the 

lumbia) Casper, A\y., Indef. Bast Vow hoiking .«how». Rides and t’oncesslons. 
Meyer*. Harry, Tunes of the Hour (Victory) Address K. F. KRTClll'M. Gloveravtl’.e. New York 

Burlington, N. C., 25-30. 

Mississippi Misses' Musical Revue, Fred J. Jen¬ 
kins, mgr.; (Rialto) Indianapolis, Ind.. indef. 

Morris, Bobby, CA).; (Circle StCK'k) Minneapolis, 
Minn. 

Gr eiiwirh Village Bevue: (Ga.v. ly) Dmaha, 23- Hnrtigan Br.>s ' Drehestra, J. V 
2:'; iCnyi'ty) Minneii|Mill* .Ian. 1-6. tUKf-l *''• louts. Mo.. ».7-30. 

Glgeb*; itHvnipb ) finciniiati 2.7210; (Park) Hopper* Southern Sym-opator*. 11 
- - •’■ - -- mgr.; (AA’lnter Garden) Chariest 

Indef. Van Peek-a-Boo Players. Myers 4 Oswald, mgr*.: 
'"vork’lttv '•Iib^f" (Star) Bristow. Ok., 252)0; (Grand) Cushing 

MacBrl,!,* s. Jolin -A., Orchestra (Hotel Bivwaril) jl r<,sKK** TaIIv Totlter** (Start Muncle 
Ft. l amlcrdslc, Fla , Dec. 23. Indef. Phelpa 4 Cobh a Jolly Jolliers. (Star) Muncle. 

— - - ln<1., Indef. 

Indianapolis .fun. 1 6. 
IIi'Mo, );oo<l riiiic*; (Giivet.v) Boston 25 30; 

IGrnnd) AA’orec'ter, M.is* . Jan. 1.1'> 
Hlpplfy Hop: l•;av•’lv) Alilwiiuki’e 25.30; (Co¬ 

lumbia) Chicago .Inn. 1-6 
Keep Smiling: (I'ulonlnl) Cleveland 2.7-30: (Flm- 

plre) Toledo. O.^ Jan. 1-6. 
Kiib’k Hnseks; (Malestlc) Jersey City, N. .T., 

252M); (Uiirtlg 4 Koaiiion) New York Jan. 1-6. 

Morton’s Kentucky Belles, Homer Meachum, 
mgr.: (Isis) Greensboro, N. C . ’2.7-30. 

Orth 4 Coleman’s Tip Top Merrymakers; ((V 
lontal) Nashua. N. 11., 25-30. 

Palmer’s Show Girls, I*>w Pslmer. mgr.: (Bsnk) 
•Akron, (>., ’-’5-30; (.Academy) Meailvllle, Pa.. 
Jan. 1-6. 

ALFRENO (Swartz)Sr1(n"h* 
Wirs A<d*. Ad Irens MRS. A. A SWARTZ. M»r.«eer. 
ctre Th« Blllhosrd. or 252 Fulton 3t.. New York. 

MARVELOUS MELVILLE 
Grtatest of All Seniatloail Frc* Act*. 

■Ad're* Care The Billboard New York. 

HARRY RICH 
Mason-Dlxon Seven Orchestra, Jim Shields, 

Th* Man Who Flirts With Death. 
HIGHEST AERIAL ACT IN THE WORLD. 

mgr.: (Walton Roof) Philadelphia Oct. 7. In- Proy’s Whirl of Gayety. Chuck Connard. mgr.: other > 3* ..Now^ty .king .for eetaop 1M8. 
dcf. (Elka’ Grand) Bollalre. 0.. 25-30. Billtiotrd. OMaaatl. Ohio. 

AA* 
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ALABAMA 

Auhurn—LUo Sto< k An-n, of Alabama. Jao. 
—. J. <;rime« 

BtrmmKliim—K'Mithi-aMprn Rttatl Sboo Daalart* 
Asvn. Jau .'>-7. V. Ili>b<-nat(rin, 412 Uould 
Bidt; . Athinta. Urn. 

Monti;..mry Autd Doalcra' Aaan. of Ala 
Jan. I'l J. B Farlpy, Box T.S4. 

ARIZONA 

DouRlin—S'atp r,.ioil Rnada Aast). Jan. 22 23. 
Haro Wolrh, Box 1876, rhopoiz. 

Proa, litt—K T A F. A. Maaons. Fab. 12-18. 
ftPo J Hi tikruitf, Tnraon, Aria. 

ARKANSAS 
n«t Spring*— A»tn of lop ln<ln«trlp*. March 

17 1H. K I,. Whaler, Uttlp Bmk. 

CAUFORNIA 

Lna Angela*—Ganaral Contractor* of Amar. 
A**n. Wiak of Jan 2t* ft W Ituchhuli, 
1U3H MiiD>av Bldg., WaKhingttn, D. C. 

1.0* Angela*—Am»r Natl, l.tva Stork .\««n. 
Jan .to Frh 1. T. W. Tomllnuon, M."* 0<yn*ar 
Bldg . Danvar. Col. 

1,0* Angola*—Si.iithrrn Calif Retail Banker*' 
A**n. Jan. 14. W. F. Ireland, 314 Coultar 
Bldg 

San Fr:inri*ei>—Western Confactlonar*' Aasn. 
Jan —. Nlchola* Nelson, 20!* Wholesale 
Bldg. 

San F>anel»rii—State Retail Tldwa A**n. Fab. 
20 22. LeRoj Smith. 112 Market at. 

COLORADO 

Boulder—State Retail Merehant*' A^n. Jan. 
3. .Mr' 1.4«n M, Hattenbaeb, 619 Denham 
Bldg , Denrer. 

BoiiMi r—St:ite Soda Water Itottlera* Aa*n. Feb. 
14 1'. L. n. Kirkpatrick, Box 8, Wal*anbnrf. 

Colorado Spring*—Mountain State* I.nttilu r lilr* ' 
A*«n. Jan. —. R D. Mundell, M6 Cbm. 
rif Com Bldr . Denver 

Denrer—State .Metal Mining Atwn. Jan —. M. 
B Tomhlln, State Capitol. 

Denver—I', of H. State Grange. Jan. 16-18. 
Rndolph .Tohnnon. Boulder. Ool. 

D*nver—Mountain State* Ildwe. A Impl, Aa«n. 
Jan 23 2.'i. W. W. McAllester, Box 813. 
Boulder. Col. 

CONNECTTCBT 

Bridgeport—State M*"ter IlouRe Painter* Feb. 
—. O V. Mar*k. 7 Ford place. Hartford 

Bristol—Daughter* of Amor. llevointlon of 
I onn. .Mari h 27 ‘2S Anna M, G. St*ren*, 
14K2 Iranistan are., Bridegport (no badge*) 

Hartford—State Letter Carrier*' Aasn. Feb 22. 
Wm R Cahill, Norwalk. Conn 

Danford—State Grange. I*, of H Jan 9-11. 
Ard Walton. Box 1.35. Plymouth. IXran. 

Hartford—State Dairymen'* Aasn. Jan. 23-21 
I>. J. Minor. Bristol. Conn. 

New Britain—Knigh** of Wt-blngton. Feb 22. 
Rer. A. 11. Kinney. Bf» 699, New Haven 

New Haven—Flk*' A**n. of Conn Jan. 28. 
II C. Brown. Box 1)4, New Britain. 

New Haven—order Ka-tern S'nr. .tan —. Mr*. 
II. I. Burwell, Box 209, Winsted, Conn. 

DELAWARR 

lAnrel—Junior Order. Feb. 20. Frank Sle- 
grist. 907 Tatnall St , Wl’mington. 

Wilmington—Order T'nited Workmen. March 
13. C. B. Prettyman, 900 Washington at. 

DOITRICT or OOLinCBIA 

Wsshlngton—American Boc. Heating and Ven- 
tilat! g Engr* Jan. 24 26 C W. Obert, 29 
W. 3utb at.. New York, N. T. 

Washington—Anier. Genetic Aasn. Jan. 11. T. 
H. Kearney. Box S-'it. I’a. Ave. Bta. 

Washington—Delta Kappa Epailon Fraternity. 
Dec. 27 29 J A. Hawea, 30 W. 44th at.. 
New York C'ty. 

FLORIDA 

Jackannrllle—F A A. Masona. Jan. 16-18. W. 
P. Webster. 

Jaekwinvllle—State Engineering Boc. March 
19. J. R. Benton, Gainesville. 

Miami—Southern Poster .4dv. Assn. March 
—. J E Caswadv, Box 082, Knoxville, Twin. 

Miami—State B.ir A**n. Msnh 19-20 H. 
.Mmer, 712 Graham Bldg , Jacksonville. 

Ocala—Me'on District Assn. Fch. — R. H. 
Pennington, Box 626, Eransvilie, Ind. 

fit Petersburg State Education A-*n Dec. 
27-29. R. I. Turner. Inverness. P’s. 

St. Petersburg—Rotary Club*. March 28. R. 
Walden, care Walden Hdwe. Co. 

OEOROIA 
Atlanta—State Automotive Dir*.' Assn. Jan. 

— P, A. McGhee, 28 W Peachtree s4. 
Atlanta—Nat'l .\ssn. Cleaners and Dvers. FVb. 

"-9. I. M Tull, Merchants' I^cledc Bldg., 
St. I.oiils, Mo. 

Atlanta—State Clothiers and Furnishers' Aaan. 
Eeh —. Chas. MIxell, Colnmbna. Oa. 

Atlanta—T’. S Golf .\««n. Jan. —. C. S. Lee, 
85 John *t . New York. N V 

Atlanta—State .\s*n. Optometrists. March —. 
W. W. Smith. Dublin. Ga. 

IDAHO 

—State A*«n. Optometriat*. Jan. 22. P. 
Simmon*, Box 685*. 

Boise—State Fed. <if Ijibor. Jan. 8. F. N. 
Blair I.ahor Temple. 

Gooding-T’ of H State Grange. Jan. 16. F. 
G. Harland, Payette, Id. 

iLLiiron 

Chicago—Natl. Commercial Teacher*’ Fled. 
Dec. 2A-:mi. j. a. White. 818 Muoroe at., 
Gary Ind. 

Chicago—.4mer‘can Economic A»sn. Dec. 27-30. 
ProX. K. B. Weaterfleld, Yale Sta.. New 
llaven. Conn. 

Chicago—Sigma Alpha Mu FTatemlty. Dec. 29- 
Jan. 1. Kobt. ^rsnk, 15 Park Bow, New 
York. \. Y. 

Chicago-American Sociological Soc. Dec. 27- 
29 E W Burgess, Cnlv. or Chicago. 

Cliicago—F.irmere' Eipi'ty t'nlot . Jan 17-18. 
lairoy Melton. Box 363. Greenville Ill. 

Chicago—Western Fruit .Tobhers’ .tssn Jan. 
13-18. W. Garfltt. 127 N. Dearborn Rt 

Cliicago—Natl. Assn. Paint Jol.liers. Jan. 22. 
E. It. Drake, 149 W Van B.iren st. 

Chicago- v.itl .4iitomob*1e Dlrs ’ .tssn. Jin. 
29 30. C. A. Vane, 820 N. Grand ave., St. 
T.onla 

Chicago—Nfit! Shoe Rerallers’ A*Rn Jsn. 8-11. 
John Baird. Columbus, O 

Chicago—Natl. Shoe Travelera' Assn Jan. 4-6. 
T. A Delaney. 183 r«*i-x Rt.. IVia’on 

Chicago—Merchant Tailors A DiR gners' Assn. 
Jan. 23 26 L. A. Danner. 314 S .'.th at , 
Springfield. 

Chicago—State Retail Clothiers’ A«*n Feb. 
IS 1.3. H 9. Leavitt. Kankakee. Ill 

Chicago—State I.nmher Merch.ants’ Assn. Feb. 
28-25. E. P. Krum, iiloomington. 

LIST OF CONVENTIONS 
CONCLAVES AND ASSEMBLIES 

Compiled by Meang of The Billboard’s Unequaled FacilitieB 
and of Special Interest to Novelty Manufacturers 

and Dealers, Street Men, Fair Followers, etc. 

Chicago—Central Supply Aasn. Feb. 21-22. 
Paul ItlaUhford, 139 N. Clark at. 

Chicago—Manufacturer* ami lui|Hirter8' Assn. 
Feb. 12-17. Wm. Bromberg, 115 S. Dear* 
Ixim Rt. 

Chicago—Amer. Ry. Eng. A**n. March 13-15. 
K'. U Frill h. 431 S. Ih-arlHim *t. 

Chicago—Fashiuu Art League of .tmiT. March 
12.16. Mm. Anna Z. MacMiihuel, 17 N. 
State St. 

Chicago—Alpha Omega Al|<ha. March 6. Wm. 
W. Root. Slaterville KpringR, N. Y. 

Cliinigii—State Electric A*sii. March 10 17. R. 
V. I'ralher, 30.'i Mine Workera' Bldg . Spring- 
field. 

Cliicagis—Iiiternatl. Ret.ail Delivery .\*Rn. 
March 12-1.5. G. Henning, 239 W. iJBth at.. 
New York. 

Chicago—Home C-innora’ .\*sn. March 1-8. T. 
J. Newhill. l.aGrange. III. 

(Tileago — Natl. R.v. .\pidianre .Vs«b. March 
—. C. W. Kelly, 122 S. Mb higan ave. 

Cliieag<i>—State I la* .\*Kn. March —. R. V. 
Prather. 305 HI. Mine Workers' Bldg., 
Springfield. 

Deeatur—Farmers’ Grain Dlrs.' .4*sn of HI. 
Feh. 6-8 Ijiwrence Farlow, Bloomington. 

Decatur—Slate Ma«ter Pliimt>er*’ .\*'n. Jab. 
•J94il. W. C. Haviland. 818 First Natl. 
Bank Bldg.. Aurora. 

Dixon—State Firemen's A**n. Jan. 9-11. Roy 
W. Al*ip. Fire Dept.. Champaign 

Peoria—State Brotherhood of Thre*hermen. 
Feb. 20-22. E. F. Gritlen. Fithlan. 111. 

Springfield—State Teachers’ .\Nan. Dec. 27-29. 
R r Mno’e. Carlinville, HI. 

Slreatoi^Daughter* of Amer. Revolution. 
March —. Mrs. N. C. Leseher, 215 W. Tomp¬ 
kins St., Oalesburg. 

INDIANA 
Anderson—State Letter Carriers' As*« Feb. 

22 23. Henry Gn.ter, liaO HiHalde ave . 
Fort Wayne. 

Evansville—State Boc Sanitary Engineer*. 
March 12-14. Emil H Uartig. 

Indianapolis—Shrine Director* of N. Amer. 
Feb. 13 15. L. C. Fischer, Box 635, Charbs- 
ten, S. C. 

Indianapolis-S*ate Retail Cl«»tbler* A«*-n. Feb. 
A. W. Levi. 20 S. Capitol ave. 

Indianapolis—Ire Dealer*' .\*sn. of Ind. Ket'. 
7-S. C. Scott Johnson. 305 Merchants' Bank 
Bldg. 

Indianapolis—State Assn. Baking Industry. 
Jan —. C. P. Ehlers. 817 Merch. Bk. B dg 

Indianapolis—State Retail Hardware Assn. 
Jan 3'*-Feb. 2. G. F. Sheely, Argo*. Ind. 

Indianapolis-State Hardwood I.iimhernien’s 
Aaan. Jan. —. E. Bictiardaon, 1025 I.ewia 

at. - - 
Indianapolia—State Aaan. Optometrist*. Jan. 8. 

H. E. Woodard. .503 I O. O. F. Bldg. 
La Fayette—State Dairy A«*n. Jan. —. E. A. 

Oannon, Piinlne Fitlv., La Fayette. 
La Fayette—State Com Crowera’ Aaan. Jan 12. 

O. 1. Chriatle, Patdne Calv. 

IOWA 

Cedar Raplda—Danghter* of Amer. Eeyclutlon. 
March —. Mra. R. H. Monger, 1625 Gd. 
View Blvd., Sioux City. 

IV* Molnc*—Suite Aberdeen Angus Assn. 
March 13-15. E. T. Davis, Box 250. Iowa 
City. 

De* Moines—State Ind. Telephone Assn. March 
—. Chaa. IK-ering. 409 United Bank Bldg. 

Dc* Moines—ThreKhers’ A**n. of Iowa. 
Munh —. C. E. Re.se, R B. 2. Coming, It. 

De* Moines—State Mfr*. Carb. Beverage. Jan. 
9 Jaa A Mitchell. Denis<«. la. 

De* Moines—Stite Veterinary Aaan. Jan. 16-lS. 
H. D Bergman, Am*-* la. 

De* Moines—State Retail Hdwe. Atn. Fab- 
13 16 A. R Sub*. R.x 18, Mason City. 

D.-* Molne»—State Retail Shoe Dlra.* Aaan. Feb. 
—. F M. Nets-, .Atlantic, la. 

Des Moii.e*-State Press A«*n. Feb. —. O. K 
Hull, Leon, la. 

Des Molne*—State Refafl rnotbleps' As«n. Feb 
58. C R Rohde, 479 First Natl Bank 
Bldg , Waterloo. 

Dea Mollies—Natl .A«-n BtiiM.rs* Bmrd of 
Control. Feb. —* Earl F. Stokes, Webster 
City, la. 

Ottumwa—S. E Towa T.umherm.'U's Awan. Jan 
.31 Fab. 1 W. A Hudler. T.eigbton. la 

S1..UX (^tr—State M**ter number*' A'*n. 
Jan. —. ' Ray Redington, 619 Wellington at., 
Waterloo, la. 

KANSAS 

Emporia—State Retail Jeweler*’ Aaan. Feb. 
—. J J. Jone*. 

nutchin*on—Stat.- Master nnmh<T*’ .A*«n. 
Mar. h 26-27. C. G. layiml*. 109 N. 7tli 8t., 
SaIInn. 

Indep.-nd.nc«.—Daughter* of Aimr. Ri-volnMon. 
La«t w*-ek In Man-h. Mi** Adcle Morse, 
Emporia. Kan. 

Indetictidence—State Bottlers' Assn. Jan. 10- 
17. John C. Jefford. Wichita. 

I>i,r«>m*—State I.i tter Carriers’ A««n. Feb, 22. 
11 F. rirleh. 1‘19 Van Buren at.. Topek.i 

Topei.n—Stale B.-< ki-eia-r*’ A-sn. Jan. or Feb. 
(* F Wbttn. V Stale noiise, Topekn. 

T,,i ..’.a—u'ate Editorl.'.l A-*n Jan. 26 27 O. 
W T !t*>. Alnri. Knn. 

Ma-ons. F-b 26 27 A K. 
Wllaon, Toi>eka. 

Wlchlt.n—A K. A A M Maaors F*-b. 28- 
Mar h 1 A K Wllm.n, T t>eka 

Wichita—Tfi veil r*' Proteitlve Avan. March 
4. G. L. Miller. I. B 989. 

NEWTUCTTT 

Lexington—Dairy Ceitle ( 'oh of Kv Feb. 8. 
J J H'*il*r, Cnlv tf Kv., lycxlngton. 

Lexlngt/aj—State H.vi.l lumtier Dim* Aaan. 
T..n —. J (J Taylor. <-r2 8 4(nh at.. Ixnila- 
vill* 

Lexington—B'ltary Clubs, Msreh —. H'/ward 
Fitch. 

I.f.iilavlllt.—State Farm Bnrean F<-d March —. 
Ceaiffrey Morg.io, 418 Htarka Bldg. 

LOUISIANA 

Cmwie.v—R.bekah Slate Assembly. March 18. 
Mrs. Alius King, Cruwlev. 

Crowley—Order of Odd lellow*. March 18 14. 
Will A. Steidley. ' 

New Urieuiis—S<.uihem Pine Assn. March 10- 
22. J. E Rhodi'N, Interstate Bldg. 

New Orlea"*—Gulf Cou't Highw'a.r .Assn. 
Mari-h 20 21. S. W. PruveiiKal. Slid. ll. La. 

New Orlesins—F A A. Mason*. Feb. 5-7. 
J. A. Davilla, 301 Masonic Temple. 

New Orlean*—.American W‘*)d Preservera* 
-Aaan. Jan. 23 25. s. D. Cooper, care A. T. 
A S. F. By, Uu., Topeka, Kan. 

MAINE 

Waterville—Datightera of Amer. R. volution. 
March 14-15. Mr*. Harry M. Ltnciin, Coiin- 
na. Me, 

MARYLAND 

Baltimore—State Nur«c*' Assn. Jan. —. Sarah 
F, Martin. 1211 Cathedral at 

Baltimore—Ofid Fellow* Encampment. March 
19. Wm. A. Jones, I. O. O. F. Temple. 

MASSACHUSETTS 

Boston—Eastern 8<*Ia Water Bottler*’ A*sn. 
.Tan. 10 11. II. J. McMackln. 39 Portland at. 

Bo'ton—Natl. Shoe Whttle*aler'‘ As*n. Jan. 
—. L. M. Taylor, 320 Broadway, N*tg York. 
N. Y. 

Boston—Soc. Master Painters of Mass, J*n. 
3 .5. 1’. W. Cbrl>-tcnsen. 2149 Center at., W. 
Roxhiiry 

Roaton—State Dairymen’s Assn. Jan. —. O. 
M. Carobiirn, 136 .State llouse, 

Boston—.American Metric .Assn. Dec. 30. H. 
R chard*. 1.50 5lh ave.. New York. N. T 

Boston—Botan'eal soc. of .America. Dec. 27- 
31. 1. F. Le-wis. Univ. of Va., t’nlveralty, 

Boston — Amer. A^sn. for Advancement of 
Science. Dec 26-30 B K. l.lvingaton. 
Smith ion‘an Inst.. Washington. D. C. 

Bostoi^—Amer, .As*n. Eeonomlc Entomologist*. 
Dec 28-30. A. F. Burge.*, Melrooe High¬ 
land*. Masa. 

BoRton—New England Hardware Men’s Assn. 
Feh, 21-22. G. A Fiel. 10 High at. 

Boston—N E. Assn. Oa* Engineer*. Feb. 
14-15. J. li. Fudberg, 217 Esti x at., Salem, 
Masa. 

Boston—,Agri. CrganizaMona of Ma-a. Jan. 16- 
10. Mr*. Charlotte B. Ware, itouna 136, 
State Uou-e. 

Boston—N E. Order of Proleclion. March 
11. Judith A. Hinckley, 101 Treinont at. 

Boston—Danghtera of Amer. Revolution. March 
—. Mrs, Rufus K. NoycR, 87 Moraine at., 
Jamaica plain. Mass. 

Bprinclield—.'>tate Retail Jewelers’ Aasn, March 
27-28. I-ouia S. Siuitb, 268 Cabot at., Hev- 
erly. Mass. 

Worcester-P. M.. Odd Fellow*. Feb. 22. U a 
Bruce, 55 Pleasant at. 

MIOmOAN 

Detroit—Sigma AUdia Epsilon FTatemlty. Dec. 
27 29. Wm. C. Leverc, Hex 251. Kveiuton. 
lU. 

Detroit—Natl. .Assn. Merchant Tailors. Jan. 30- 
Feb. 2. .S. H. Spring. 50 BromOeld at., Bos¬ 
ton, Mass. 

Detroit—.8tate Soc Optometrist*. Week Feb. 
22. Ernest Eimer, Muskegon, Mich. 

Detroit—Carbonalcsl Beverage Mfr-.* A**n. 
Manh 13 14. Chas E. Spi-ncer, 311 8. Mala 
St . riainwell, Mich. 

Grand Rapid*—State Retail LuiiiImt Dlrs.* 
Assn. Jan. 31-Feb. 2. W. J. Barclay, 511 
Wilson Bldg.. I.ansing 

Grand Raplda—State Retail Hdwe. Aasn. Feb. 
69. Arthur J. Scott. Marine City. Mich 

Lansing—Stste Retail Grocer*’ Aaan. Feh. 
20-22. J. M Bo'bwell, Cadillac, Mich. 

Mt. Clemen*—Natl. Pigeon A«*o. Jan. 17-21. 
Harry .A. Stone, 25 W. Washington at., In¬ 
dianapolis, Ind. 

^ MINNESOTA 

Dii'iith—State Retail Hanlware .Asan Feb. 
16-20. H O. Rotierts, 1030 Metropolitan Life 
Bldg.. MinncaiHilis. 

Mlnm aiMil a—Mik*. Valley Lumber Salesmen's 
-A—n. Dec. 30. J. F. H.iydeii, Kill Lumber 
Fxch. 

Minnetiieill*—State Agrl. Sop Jan. Irt 12. Tbo* 
IT Canfield, State Fair Ground* Hamline. 

JPnrieapoll*—State Veterlii.ary MedVal Aasn. 
Jan. 10 11. Dr. C. P. Fitch, Uiilv. Farm, M. 
Panl. 

Miiiticnpoll*—Northern Piiie Mfr* A«'-n Jan. 
*23. W. A. Ellingir. Il<i3 Lbr Exch. 

illnneaiioll'—N. \\ •■ tern Lntnie rno u * As*n 
Jan 16-18. Will Ji. B.ideaux, lo26 .McKnigoi 
Bldg. 

Mlnm-iiiioll-—ItnidierhtKMl of Tlireslieniiin of 
.Minn. Jan. 3-5. H. T. Gena, Box 30.5, 
Mankato. 

Miniieiiiioli*—State livl ill IiniileiiienI Dlrs ' 
A«*n. .Ian 9 11. D. M. Thiirber. Ow.vtonna. 

Miiioeiiisili*—Fanners and Grain D'-aler*’ A-sn. 
Feb. 13-15. A. F Neliion, Box 187. Benson. 
Minn. 

Mitiiie:i(MiilH—Slate Optoinetrlcal Soc. Feb. —. 
E H Keikiioiiiii. Eirlb.init, Minn. 

Mliineapoll- N. Western Amhd. Mutual Insiir- 
iiine t'ompiinle' I'eb. 1.3-14. t). .M ’ThurlM-r. 
Owatoiirin. Mlii'i 

MlnneaiMill" — Northern State* Poster Adr. 
■Aksn. Mar'll —. ('■ II. Gilel,>'|, I;o. 16, 
Msiiksto, .Minn 

St. I'sul — Stale Laundr.vowner-* .Assn. Mareli 
8 10 J. NiiiikUell, 532 Wabakb.i *t. 

St I’snl—State Pbarmiireutleal Assn. Feb. 
20 23 Gnstuv Bachman, I'lily. of Minn., 
Jiliiiieap'illa 

8t. Paul—Intematl. Bowling Assn. Tournament. 
Feb, 9 17. T. Gninewolil. 112 Court House. 

Rt. Paul—State Editorial Aaan. Feb. 161T. 
John E Casey. Jordan, Minn. 

St. Paul—State Dental Soc. Feb 6-9 O. IL 
Tnmunlst, LaSalle Bldg., Minneapolis. 

Bt Paul—Hecretnrlea of Fed. County Fair*. 
Jan. 11-13, it. V. Hall, 202 SUto CapltoL 

St. Paul—A. F. & A. Maaona. Jan. 17. Juba 
Fishel, Maiuiiiic Temple 

Bt. Paul—State Bottlers’ As-n. Jan. 1718, 
U. J. McManus, .520 Bradley at. 

St, Paul—tirdcr Son* of Herman. Jan 30 31 
Charlet Anker. 2023 N. Third .t., Mlnm tpol.*! 

St. Paul—Slate Retail Meal Dlrs ’ As-n Jan 
or Feh. I). K Swift, 200 Washington ave ' 
N., Minne.apolls. * 

St. Paul—State Retail Clothiers’ Assn. Fch. 
13 14. J. A. IJndenbery, 12 Main at., Hut< b- 
ln*on, Minn. 

St. Paul—Icternatl. Rowling Aasn Feb 0-19 
T. J. Gronewold. 112 Court House. 

St. Pniil—Order I'nlfi-d Workmen. Feb **0. 
r. E. Larson, 407 Central Bank Bldg. 

Wadena—Northern Minn.- Edit. Assn. Jan. _. 

^li#^' '''•** Slovens ave., Mlnneap- 

MI8SISSIPPI 
Jackson—F A A. Ma-on*. Feh. 20-21 Ed¬ 

ward L. Fansette, Meridian, Mias. 

MISSOURI 
C'dtimbla—State Board of .Agriculture. Jan. 16- 

2*0 Jewell Mayes. Jeffenion City, Mo. 
JpiTer*on City — Rotary Clubs' Conference 

Manh 14. T. Bigger, SI. Lonla. 
Kan«,i* City-Western Retail Implement Dir* ’ 

Asan. Jan. 16-18. H. J. H<*lgp, Abilene 
Kan. ’ 

Kansas City—Phi Delta Theta Fraternity Dec 
29. G. 1). Klemirr, .ViO Folcroft Rldg San 
TVancIseo. Csllf 

Kan*as City—Western .A«Bn. Nurserymen Jan. 
24-25. Gi'urge W IIolNluger. Ro-edale, K i ’ 

Kansas City-State Farm Grain Dir*.' .A«sn. 
Feb. 14-15. John Sheay, Columbia. Mo. 

Monett—Oz.vrk Fruit Grower*' AB*n. Jan. 2 3 
J. W. Stroud, Box 150, Rogers. Ark. 

Springfield—Mo. Valley Cannera' .A«*n. Feh. 
7-8. J. p. Harrla, Box 68, Pralri* Grove, 
Ark. 

St. lionls --Egg A Pottltry fthlpiier*’ A**n. of 
Mo. Early In March. II. H. Berman, v 3 
North Third st. 

St. Iiotii*—Mt*tpr Plnmber*’ .A**n. Mar h 
19-‘20. II. J. Enright, 412 Felix at., St. Jo¬ 
seph. 

Rt. Igtnls—Royal .Arcanum. March 2''. J. 
G. McCloakey. 516 Ftlllertoo Bldg. 

St. Louis—Merchant TalbT De-lgnera* Assn. 
Jan. 23-26. L. A. Danner. 814 8. 5th st . 
Springfield. Ill 

Ft. Loul*—State S,*1a Water Mfr*.’ Aaan. Jan 
25 26 G. W Martin. 1813 OllTe at. 

St. Igttils—Alpha Phi Alpha Fraternity De- 
27-31. N. L. McGhee, Howard UnlT., Waa*t. 
tngton, D. O. 

St. Louis—Stste Ret.vll Shoe Dir*.’ A«*ti. Sec- 
ond week In Feb. Paul .A, Ebb*, 922 Ollye sr. 

St. leinls—State Retail Clothiers’ Assn. Feh. 
—. A. AV, I,and. T.iberty, Mo. 

St. T/oul*—Tile and M.intel rentractor*' Aasn. 
Feb. IS 16. T. J. Foy, 330 Main at,. Cln- 
clfinatl. O. 

MONTANA 
Boulder—Retail Merchants’ Aam. of Mont, 

Jan. 26 28. H. W Schnell. Kallspell, Mont. 
Bozeman—State Dairymen'* Aaan. Jan. —O. 

L. Martin. 

NEBRASKA 
Colnmbna—State I.etter C.irrier*’ Aasn. Feb. 

22-23. Herman H. Karlin. 
Hasting*—State Retail Jeweler*’ Assn. Feb. 

18-14. Kdw. B^ Fanske, pierco. Neb. 
Lincoln—Soc. Sons of .American Revoln’lon. 

Feb. 22. A. E. Sheldon. Sta. A. Lincoln. 
Lincoln—State Aasn uf Fair Auua. Jan. —. 

Wm. H Smith, Funke Bldg. 
Lincoln—State Imjir Live Stock Breeders’ 

Afkn. Jan. 2-5. M. B. P"n>on. Cnlv. State 
Farm, Lincoln. 

Llnoln—State Farm Equipment Asan. Jan. —. 
I. D. Woml. College of -Agrl., Lincoln. 

Lliicolu—lowa-Ncb Master House Painters’ 
Aaan. Jan. 19 12. F. M. Michael, Waterloo, 
I*. 

Lincoln—State Hlatorical Soc. Jan. —. A. E. 
Sheldon, Sta. H 

Lincoln—State Farm Bureau Fed. Jan. 4. II. 
D. Lute. l.'riS O st 

I.lni'oln—Stite Dairymen'# A»sn. lat week in 
J. in. J E. Palm, Lindell Hotel. 

Lincoln—State Home Economica Asan. Jan. 2 5. 
Stella Matlor. t’ollege of .Arr.. Lincoln 

Lin'k'ln — Daughter* of .Amer. Ueyolntlon. 
March —. Mr*. M. S. Moore, Gotheiib-rg. 
Neh. 

Onwiha—St.ite Retail Hardware Aasn. Feb. 
69 G F Die:*, 411419 Little Bldg. 

Omaha—State R. tall Clothier*’ A**n. F'-h. 
18-15. L D. Dvorak. Wahoo, Neb. 

Om.aha—State DyiT* and Cleaner*' Aasn. Feb. 
—. Claude L. I-imlM'rt. Falrbury. Neb. 

Oinahn—Slate Lumtier Itlr*.’ .A*«n Keb It t'! 
E. E. Hall, 1016 Terminal Dldg., Lincoln 

Omaha—State Retail Grocer*’ Avau. Feb. 16 
Ernest Buffett. 

Omaha—lAiIb-d Ib-refonl Breeders' Assn "i 
Neh Fell. I9-2tt Boyd C/ Radford, New¬ 
ark. Neb. ’ 

Omaha—Mid W< »t Implement 'T>lr* ' Assu J 
3-5. J Wallace, 517 S Main at., Connell 
Bluffs, la. 

Otnalia—Farmer*' Union. Jan. 9. L. M, Koch. 
11th A .tones *ts 

Omaha—Amer. In*t Dental Teacher*. Jan. 
22 21 Dr A JlufTniaii. 381 I.iiiwinmI avi.. 
Iliiiralo, .N. Y. 

Omaha—Slate Bar A'an. Dec. 29-30. A. Bay- 
moBil, 712 lilt Natl. Bk. Bulg. 

NFW JERSEY 

Atlantic CItv—Natl F'**! Brokers’ Assn. Jan 
•22'26 Paul Fikliback, .320 AV. Madison *t., 
Chicago, III. 

Atlantic City—Nat'l Canners* A-isn. Jan. 22- 
26. Frank E. Gorrell. 1739 H *t., N " . 
W**iiliigton. D. C. 

Newark — Uotary Clubs. Msnrh 21 - 
lInglo'M ears I’lililli' l.iluary, I reliton. 

Trenton—State Teacher*’ Askii Dee '27 29. 
•Miss Mary Malon, 651 llroadnay. Bayoiii" 

Trenton—Son* <if 3'emp'rarn'e. Jan. 26. "' 
Wmilf, 12.5 l.liieoln ave.. Colllngawood, N J- 

NEW YORK 
Albany—St.ile .\«sn. County .Agrl. 8<i<letles. 

Jan 18 ('. Wm. Ilarrlkon, 131 N. Pine av- 
Alliany—Itelall Clothier*' .Ak*n. of New York 

Felh r; 15. L. T. lkic*en. 2.s0 Klflh «'e 
New A'ork 

Binghamton—Ma*ter House Pnlnler*' Assn ' 
.Aj. Y. Jan. 8-10. C. UalH-latlu. 150 AV. Ituli 
at.. New Y'.rk. , 

Ithaca—Fanners' AA’eek, Feb 12-17 R 
Whei'ler, College of Agrleiiltiire, Ithaca 

New A’tirk—National Ri 1*11 Dry Good* As*n. 
Eeb. —. I, Hahn, IHKl Fifth ave. 

New York—Wholesale tliaieer*' Ahho, Fcb, 
II. M. Foster, 100 Hudson at. 
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V(irk—Amer. Inst. Mininfr nncl Metal- 
lurt'ii'.il Kngin. Ki-b. lU-2:;. K. t'. Kliur|i- 

a* W. airth Bt. 
^l W kiitk—Nntl. Ahsd. Fn|(iii«- and liiX)t Mfrs. 

iru Hand, W 39th «t. 
Noa’ York—Ktuti* LimilHTini'n’i* A-sn. Jnn. 30- 
" 1 I r. K. I’l.llitT, 3I1» llokU-y lUdk.. 

H. ichi'Btrr. 
Jicw Itirk—Automotive Service A>»n. Jan — 

Jiitm K KuBtis, tiutimm llui.k llldi;. 
Viiik—AiiiiTieun Dvhikiutii' ahhd. Jan. 

l.iMiia liiibin. 70 Fifth nve. 
.New York —Amer. Soe. Heatine A Vent. Ensra. 

Jan J.'. O. W ttlo rt W. ;ttMh et. 
iuik—Natl. Kiiruiture W’arehotiaemen'a 

Ah^n. .Ian. —. It. J. Wood, 41t07 Urezel 
l,|\ii , iliKaeo, 111. 

N, w York—Kiibber Assn, of Amer. Early in 
J.in A 1-. Vilen. k’.'O W. 67tl! at. 

New York—(*hlo Soc of N. Y. Jan. IS. C. B. 
AlthoiiHc. rare Waldorf Antoria. 

N’.w iork—.Natl. I'xMil A Shoe Mfrs.* Aann. 
Jan. I*i 17. J. D. Smith. 004 Central bids., 
Korbrnter. 

New York—.Munie Teacher*’ Natl. A»*a. Dee. 
.'7 JO K. G. Mrrntclian. r-ieeneertle. Ind. 

Now York—r. 8. I.awn Temiln As«n. Feb S. 
Chan, liarl.ind, 1707 First NuU. bank bids., 
rittshiirk. I’a. 

Now lork — Wliole«ale Hdwt. & Supply 
A"n. of I’a. Kii>i week In Ylareh. W. .V. 
Kliorhard. care F. Horhli IJdwe. Co., Allen- 
town. I'B. 

Now York —Wholesale .<7100 laaeiie. March —. 
lo,i;>i .M. Taj lor, d'Jo llrimdway. 

R. .. hi-slor—State Retail ll.-irdware A».<n. Feb. 
JHi 23 J. B. Fide.v, 412 City bant Bldg., 
Syracuse. 

Brraciine—I’ of IT . St.ate Grarge. Teb. 0-9. 
I .1. Riley, Sennett, N. Y. 

Syraenne-An-n. .Yiademie I'cinrlralt. Dee 2S- 
'30. 11. Claude Ilarily. Box 116, Kalrport, N. 
Y. 

NORTH CAROLINA 

Pinehnrsf—.State Koro'trv .\s«n. Jan. 23-24. 
J. S lldnies, Cliai«l Hill, N. C. 

NORTH DAKOTA 
Fargo—State Retail I.umbenoeij’n Anen. Feb. 

—. H. 1.. Sherwtwal, Ml Fourth av#. 
Fargo—Tri-Star., tiralrr <;row,.rs' Assn. Jan. 17- 

in. W. C. I’almer, rare Agrl. College, N. D. 
Fargo—State Inipleinent Din.. A^en, Jan. 24- 

2*1. R A Lathrop. Hope, N. D. 
Grard Forks—R A S M ^ .nn, .Tan. 2!S. W. 

L. Storkwell. Manonie Temple, Fargo. 
G-and F-rkn—R. \ Mason., of N. |» Jnn. 

23 J4 W. I„ s'to. kwell. Ro* Fargo. 
Grand F'rk«—Sta'e I'.d. Gonnty Fa'r*. .March 

7-1I. S. R. Montgomcr.v. 
Mandan—State S<k- of Frclneec* Feb. 7-8. 

P. M. Barnen, Valley City, N. D. 
Minot—Farmer'' <ira n I)!r« ' .V"n. March 20- 

22. P. A. lA'e, box 422, Grand Forks. 

OHIO 
Pellalre—Pn. Mine Worker* of .\mer. March 

13. Wm. .Applegarth, b»»x .'s".!). 
Cincinnati—Rotary »’ltit». March 19-20. 0“0. 

Mitchell, Coahoeton, O. 
ClDrinnati—Internat'l Anno. Clothing Denign- 

• r*. Jan. 17-2<>. H K. Biirn:.m, 13 Astor 
Place, New York. N. Y. 

Cincinnati—l.o.val Nlen of .\mer. Jan. 8 0. S. 
S. Bonhright, 1712 Rrewstcr ave. 

Cincinnati—Nail. League Commlse'rn Merchant*. 
Jan 10 12. R. S. Fn'nch, Munsey Bldg., 
Waehlngton, I>. C. 

Cincinnati—\roer. Carnation Soe. Jan. Sl-Feb. 
I. E. Steinkamp, 3i)OI Bc-ckwood ave., In¬ 
dianapolis. 

Clocinnatl—.State .4«»n. Master numbers, Feb. 
—. E. Ellen. 20'.7 E. OSd at , Cleveland 

Cincinnati—State Retail Clcthlera’ Assn. Feb. 
19 21, Sol M Wolf. Bellevue. 0. 

Cleveland—Natl. Brick Mfrs.’ As«n. Feb. f.- 
10 Th.sr, .t. Randall, 211 Hudaon at., In¬ 
dianapolis, Ind. 

Cleveland—State Retail Hardware .tsvn. Feb. 
13 to J. B. Carson, 1001 Schwlnd Bldg.. 
Thiyton. 

Cl.-vplsnd—National Coonrll I.'ghttnc Plxtt.rc* 
Mfrs. Jan. 1.'. 2<l C. II Hnfnctter, 231 
Gordon i<<|. Bldg , l*etroit. Mich. 

Cln-eland—I’nlted Mine Workei* ef .tmer. 
Jin I.',. G. W. Savage. 75 Buggery Bldg., 
('olrmbus 

Cleveland—.Vmerlenc Conerrte Institute. Jan. 
2-‘2 > II. Whipple, IM'7 E. Grand blvd., 
Iietrolt. Mich. 

I .i-v.-IiimI—Slate Retail I nmher Plr* ’ .A««n. 
Jan. —. Findley M. Torrence. Xenia, O. 

O :iimhns—Central States Bovvlina .\'«n. I>ee. 
12 Jan. 2. H. Y’oekey, 119 Klagsley are.. 
C nclnnatl. 

CoPinil'ii* State Tcachera' ta'n. Pec. 27 29. 
F K. Reynolds, 3(510 Lydian ave., We*l 
Park. O. 

t o''ml.II-—State Bar .tssn Jin 2<'.-27. J. L. 
vv, Heuney, State lloiiae. Columbus. 

• '■■iiimt'iin—S'Bte iMlry meirs As.«ii. Jnn. 81- 
Fi ii 2. O. Erf. State I’niv., Coltimbiia. 

C'diin.t.iia—state Pharmaeeiitleal Aran. Feb. 8. 
I' I> Wi-ttorslr.iom, .'M Schnllf Bldg. 

1 olmi,111],— tall sho<* lilr».' .\s'n. of Ohio 
Va l. y. M:iri-h .". 7. llonry 1’. Hagemann, 
l-'J G.ih<-o Bldg. 

S. indiirky—Lieeiiacd Tugmen'a Prciteetlve Aaan. 
•' n to n II. Vromnn. ’21*5 Unynea at., 
Buffalo, N. Y. 

OKLAHOMA 
Okl.ihomn Cit.v—.A. F. A- A. M.iaona. Feb. t7. 

W M, .\nderaiin. Masonic 'li inple, (lulhtdc 
Oklihoina City—State Kdueatlon Assn. Feb. 

10 M \. Nash. Capitol Bldg. 
• iki.ilioma City — st.ite lldwe. and Impl. Plr*.’ 

'^'11 Jan. 31 F. h 2. W, A. Clark. Box 904 
'iJlHlioma City—rtlltliea .Assn, of tlkln. March 

i-’it. I). i>. Hall, lltiil ITrat Natl. Bank 
IlMg. 

I'llalioma City—Paiiehter* of Amer. Revolti- 
• iiiM. March —. Mrs. A. R. Hickman, 211 
West sixteenth at. 

tiklalioma City—Mias. Valley Hlstorleal RoC. 
March 20 31. MHs J. GouIod. Central High 
Si-luail. 

(ikiniilgee—State Sunday f».'hooI A«an. >Iarch 
I" 1'-’ J. s’ Peter, 132S East Eighth at., 
(iklahoma City. 

OREGON 

Eugene-State Retail Merchnnta’ Aaan. Feb. 
— E .A. Mui'lenn. Kllriiatrict Bldg , 
I’orllaud. 

I’ortliiiiil Slate Teacher*’ A-an Per. 26 30. 
I'rof II I). Ri ssler. tNirvallls. Ore. 

I'ortiaii.t—Stale R.-tall lldwe and Iiiilit Plm ’ 
Ah'm. K,.h It HI K K. I.ucus. 3OC1 Hutton 
Bldg., Spok.-.r.e, Wash. 

PEMNSYI.VANIA 

ll.irrlshiirg—Stale Brcedera A llalrynaen’* Aaan. 
Jan. 22 27. U. U. Hamer, State College^ 
I’a. 

Hirrisburg—I’a. Krattrnal Congreaa. F-b. 13. 
Webster C. Weiaa, 12<» .N. tjueen at , Beth¬ 
lehem, Pu. 

Johnalown—H A- S. Maaona. Jan. 1«. F W. 
.M.irleiiia, Mxai.nlc H.ill. Bethlehem. Pa 

PliiluCel|ilii:i—.Artisan*’ Order Mutual I'rotee- 
tloii. Jan ly. A. P. Cox, 110 Penn. 811. 
Bldg. 

Philadelphia—Stale I.iimhermen'a A8«n. Mid- 
die of Juii. .1 F. M.artin, 212 Otis Bldg 

Philudelph.n—State ri.,iol Assn. Jan. 8. Thoa. 
C. I.e-|,e. 122 S. 13th si. 

Pbiladel|diiu—.Miislers, .Mates A- Pilots of 
America Week of Jau. 17. Capt. Fred C. 
Boyer. 121 Walnut at. 

Philadelphia—Gmega Pm Phi Fraternity. Per. 
2ii .'ki. Prof. W. tlilhcrt. State Normal, 
Nashvl'Ie, Tenn. 

Phlladidphia—I'a. and Atlantic Seaboard Hard¬ 
ware Assn. Fell 12 10. S’. E. Jones, 1314 
Fulton Bldg., Pittaliurg. 

Philadelphia—N. .1. Retail Monument Dlrs.’ 
Assn. Jan. 31 Feb. 1. A. E. Baxter, 802 
Center st., Trenton, N. J 

Philadelphia- 35tli iiiat. Rotary International. 
.Mai.li 12 13. A. .Matthews. 

IMiiladelphiii—State Trade Secretaries’ Afsn. 
March 30-31. Fredk. Ree', 2205 Finance 
Bids. 

I'Ittelurg—Natl. Wholeaale Lumher Dlra.’ 
Aran. March 21-2'2. W. W. .-A li'ipner, 41 
East F'lirty-Kci-oiid *t.. New T’ork. N. T. 

Plttabiirg—.American Ceramic Soc. Feb. 12-19. 
R. C Purdy. Lord Il.ill, Columbus. O. 

Williamsport—State Shoe Retailers’ Aaan. Feb. 
12 13. G. M. G.inunn. 2.*'8 .’i2d at., Pbila, 

RHODE ISLAND 
I’awtncket—fMd FoBowh' Encampment. March 

7. K. H. Wilson, SO Weybosset at., Provi¬ 
dence. 

Providenre—Rotary Clubs. March 12-13. R. 
W. Hill. Maaonie Bldg., halem. ,vl:i*s. 

Providence — Eastern (' ramercial T'-achera. 
March 29 31. F. A. Tibbetts, Dickinson High 
School. Jerwy City, N. J. 

Providence—Slate I’bnrmareutl'-al Assn. Jan. 
lU. t). E, Barrett, 3";* Smith at. 

Providence—State Penial Soe. Jan. 23-24. 
Ambrose U. Lynch 511 Westminster st. 

SOUTH CAROLINA 

Charleston — A. F. Ma-ons. March 14. O. 
Frank Hart, Masonic Temple, Columbia. 

TENNESSEE 

Chattanooga—American Life. Medical Section. 
.March 7-9. Ur. F. L. B. Jenney, 1C8 -North 
Michigan ave., Chicago. 111. 

Memphis—Suithern Retail Lumber Dlra. March 
—. Ij. Mitchimi, core Til-Statc Lumlier Oa. 

Nashville— Royal .Arcanum of Tenn. Maicb —. 
AA". H. Gray. 910 Fatherland st. 

Nashville—Order Eastern Star. Jan. S0-S1. 
Mrs I.. AV. Lesneur. r,0<l Fatherland at. 

Nashville—K. * A. Masons. Jan Sl-Feb. 2. 
8. M. Cain, 30C 7th ave. N. 

TEXAS 

Beaumont—Rotary nubs, March —. Addroaa 
See)-., Beaumont Rotary Ciub. 

Pallas—Ind. Telephone .Assn, of TeX. March 
■20-23. L .A, G.irdner, Box 1042, Waco. 

Pallas—Relo-kali State .As'cmbly. March 19. 
Mrs. A. J. Hwloll. 471k East Side ave. 

Palhi'—tmler of (Kid Follows March 19. E. 
(J. Vo'tal. 312 N. Texas Bldg. 

Dallnii—State Hardware S: Impl. Asm. Jan. 
23 25. A. M. f X. Box 932. 

P.i laa—Delta Signia I’h- Fraternity. Pec. 29- 
.31. .A AV. pi fenderfer, 24 Wyatt Bldg.. 
AAashington. P. C. 

El Faso—Tovas \ Southwestern Cattle Ralaera’ 
A'-II. March 13-15. E. B. Spiller, Box loOl. 
IT. AVorth. 

r.l I’ltsv)—S uthwestern Golf .Assn. March .V7. 
Guy .N. PeriDg, 1.5 North Se. end ave., Phoe¬ 
nix. -Arlr. 

Ft. AA’orth—State Pental Roc. March —. Dr. 
.1. G. Fife. IsBl Main st., Pallas. 

Fort Worih—S. AA’. Shoe Retail Plra * Asan. 
Feb. —. W. B. Taylor, care S.inger Bros. 

VERMONT 

Porlinginn—State Pairymen'a Aaan. Jan. 18- 
Ik, II L. Martin. Piainft'Id. A’t. 

Burlington-Pental Soe. of Vt. March 21-23. 
Carter R. Woods, Gryphou B.dg., Kutland. 

VIRGINIA 

Charlottesville—State Palrymen’s .\a*n. Mareh 
s 9. l-Tank .A. Riiehauaii. Blaeksburg, Va. 

Lynchburg—State Siind.iy School Aaan. Feb. 
'—. T. C. Pigga, 1017 P.nnk at., Richmond. 

Norfolk—Slate Retail Iliirdware Assn. Feb. 
7-9. T. B. Howell, (502 E. Bond at., Rich¬ 
mond. 

Norfolk—Pine .A'lsn. of N. C- Maich —. John 
M GItibs, tu.i s-2«. 

Rlehmond—A F A .A. M.isons. Feb. 13-19. 
Chia. .A, Nesbitt. Mii'or.le Temple. 

Roanoke—Southern Cattlemen's .As^n. March 
13-13. J. P. Keen P.Iack'tiurg, Va. 

WASHINGTON 
Seattle—West Coast Lumliermeti’s Aasn. Jan. 

2i!. UoKt B -Allen 12’ Henry P-ldg. 
Sisikane—National W.-adcrowers’ Assn. Jan. 

2'-’-‘Jtl. R. A. n.ilch. 
Spiknne—AA’cstern Ri-tnll T.nmbcrmen’a .Asan. 

Feb. 14-17. .A. L. Porter. 308 Columbia Bidg. 
Spokane—PaciOe Northwest H-dwe. and Impl. 

.Assn. Feb. 7-9. K. E. Lucas, 305 Hutton 
Bldg. 

WEST VIRGINIA 

Charleston—State I.tmihor .A Bldra.’ Supply 
Plra.’ Aaan. Feb. —. H. Escheubrenner, Box 
118, New MiirtinsTlIle. 

WISCONSIN 

Madison—Stale T’ress .Assn. Feh, 1-3. I.o-jis 
H. Zimmerman. Burlington. Wis. 

Milwaukee — .Ainerlean BowLiig Congress. 
March 10 .April s. A. I.. Langtry, 175 8eo- 
ond st. 

Milwankis'—Rotary CInba. March —. .A. H. 
'/.Imniermiin. Box •2'.Mi, Wansau, Wis. 

Milwaukee t’tllltles .Assn, of Wis. March 
22 •23. Jo'in N. Cadby, 415 WuEhington 
Bldg.. Madiaon. 

Milwaukee-Master Sheet Metal CVintractora’ 
.Assn. Mareh —. .A. Frausway, 413 Ex- 
chiiige st.. Kenosha, Wis. 

MBwiiiikee—yslate L-e Cream Mfra ’ Asan. Jan. 
!».|o. C. A. Carver, 11d Merritt st , Ovliko'h. 

Milw.inkce—Stiit.- Toloplionc .Assn. Feh —. 
.1. A I’r.i't, 3'0 AA'nshiiigton Bldg.. Madison. 

Milwankis'—Stite t’o'tcr Adv .Assn Fib —. 
K J. Kempf, 1725 N Third st . Sheboyg.in. 

Mllwankee—N. W. T.imibor, Sash A TVsir Trav¬ 
eling Salcanien. Feb. —. R. blackbnm, 68 

WIseonaIn at. 
Mllwankee—Northern Hemlork A Hardwood 

Mfra.’ Assn. Jan. 25. U. T. Swan, Box 869, 
Oahknah, Wio. 

Milwnuke(<—State Ten Pin Pony Assn. Jan. 4- 
13. C. L. Biisse. l';2 Parwell ave. 

Milwaukee—State Choeae .Makers' Aaan. Jan 
10-12. .1. L. 8ummia, Madison, Wia, 

Milwaukee—State Retail Clothiers' Asan. Feb. 
6-8. II. C. McCab(“, 601 Insurance Bldg., 
Madison. 

Milwaukee—State R“tail I.nmbermen’a Assn. 
Feb. 13 15. D. S. Munigumery, (’252 M. & M. 
Bank LIdg. 

Milwaukee—Internat’l Gyro Clubs. Feb. 22-24. 
H. K. Iltrrington, Sycamore at., Cincinnati. 

Milwaukee—State Retail Herdwani Assn. Feb. 
■(-9. 1*. J. Jacoba, Stevens Point. 

MI'waukee—Stale Real Estate Brokera’ Assn. 
Feb. 21-22. Daniel (Bfney, Green Bay. 

WYOMING 
Cheyenne—Rifary cinlis. March S-8. Phil 

Kellerman, Greeley, Cul. 

CANADA 
Calgary. Alta.—Rebekab Assembly of Alta. 

F’eb. 20-21. JIrs. Ada Pay, .320 15th ave., 
AVest. 

Calgary, -Alta.—Order of Old Fellowa. Feb. 16. 
O. E. Tisd.ile, 200 I. O. 0. F. Tempie. 

Calgary, Alta,—Western Canada Fairs’ .Assn. 
-Inn. 24-25. E. L. Richardson. 

Edmonton, Alta.—Uiange Lolge of ADerta. 
•Mari-h 21-23. J. Ontram, Sul I. 0. (». F. 
Temide, Calgary. 

Montreal, (Jne.—Rotary Clutia. March 2-3. 
AA'. H. (Timptipll, 135 Clinton u'e. S., 
Rochester, N. Y. 

Monfreil. Que.—Canadl.in T.nmhermen's Assn. 
Jan. 21-25. F. Hawkins, 18 F'raser Bldg., Ot¬ 
tawa, Oat. 

Pleton, Ont.—Orange Lodge of Ontario. East. 
March 21. F. M. Clarke, nelleville, ont. 

Prince .Alliert, Sask.—Orange Lodge of Saak. 
Mareh 7-9. Stewart Adrian, Cralk, .'4aak. 

Toronto, Ont.—Amer. Physiological Soc. Oee. 
2S-30. C. W. Greene. 814 Virginia av*., Co¬ 
lumbia, Mo. 

Toronto, Ont.—Internat’l Assn. Master House 
Painters. Feb. —. A. H. McGIian, 1513 
11th at., N W., Washington, D. C. 

Toronto, Ont.—Int. Asan. 5Iuniclp.il Elec- 
trieiana Jan. —. S. R. A. Clement, 199 
Frily ave. 

Vancouver, B. C.—Order United Workmen. 
March S. J. T. Mclllmuyl, Box i:i7, Vic¬ 
toria. B. C. 

Winnipeg. Man.—Drier United Workmen. 
■March 14-15. G. Clark. SO*- Meintyre Block. 

Winnipeg, Man.—Rebekah Assembly. March 
14. Mrs. G. Boyd, fs54 Jessie ave, 

Winnipeg. Man.—A\’est»rn Retail Lumhermen’s 
Assn. Jan. 24-28. Fred W, Ritter, 407 S(H>tt 
Bik. 

Horticultural Conventioiis 
ILLINOIS 

Urban*—FI. fWate FTorlst Assn. 2d Tuesday In 
March. .Albert T. Hey. secy., 1006 N. 9tk 
ave.. Maywoml, HI. 

MARYLAND 

Freder rk—Md. S?tate Ilort. Soe. Jan. 10-12. 8. 
B. SUaw, secy.. College Park. Md. 

MASSACHUSETTS 
Boston—American Soc. for Hort. Science. Dec. 

2T 29. C. P. Close, secy.. College Park, 
Md. 

MISSOURI 
ilonett—Orark Fruit Growers’ Asan. Jan. 2- 

3. J. W. Stroud, secy.. Box ISO, Rogers. 
Ark. 

MONTANA 

Missoula—Mont. State Hort. Soc. Jan. —. W. 
L. Shovell, secy.. Box 1624. 

NE'W YORK 
Rochester—N. Y. Sitate Hort. Soe. Jan. 10-12. 

Roy P. McPhcr.voB. secy., LeRoy. N. T, 

OHIO 
Cotumbna—State Hort. Soc. Jan. .3rt-Feb. 1. R. 

B. Cmickabank. State Univ., Golamboa. 

SOUTH DAKOTA 

Slonx Falls-Hort. Soc. «f S. D.. J.in. IR-IS. 
Prof. N. E. Hansen, secy.. State College, 
Brookings, S- D 

TENNZBSEX 

Nashville—Tenn. State Hort. Soc. Jan. —, -O. 
M. Bent.ey, Univ. of Tenn., Knoxville. 

COMING EVENTS 
CALIFORNIA 

Oakland—.Auto Show. Jan. 1.3-22. R. W. 
Maitland, mgr., 47 Paclflc Bldg. 

San Franetsio—I’aclfie .Auto i»h"w. Feb. 17-24. 
(5. -A. Wablgrecn. mgr., 215-16 Humboldt 
Bank Bldg. 

FLORIDA 

Ft Lauderdale—Firemen's Midwinter Jnbllee. 
Jan. 29-Fib. 3. F. J. Brady, mgr.. Box 893, 
Lake Worth, Fla. 

Lake Worth—Gala A Trade Week. Jan, 22- 
27. 1. J. Brady, mgr.. Box S83. 

INDIANA 
Indlanaix'Iis—Anto Show, March 3-10. John 

B. Orman, mgr. 

ILUNOIS 

Chlcag'”'—-Automobile Show. Jan. 27-Feb. 3. S- 
A Miles, mgr,. 3Ci6 Madison ave.. New 'York, 
N. T. 

IOWA 
Pea Molnea—Anto Show. Feb. 25-Mareh 8. C. 

G. Van Vllet, mgr., .300 Century Bldg. 

KENTUCKY 
Lontavllle—-Anto Show. Feb. 19-24. O. T. 

Holmes, mgr.. Inter-Southern Bldg. 

LOUISIANA 

New Orleans—Mardl Oras Carnival. Feb. 8-13- 

MAINE 

Roekland—Community Food Fair. Feb. 12-17. 
A. W. Gregory, 'cey. 

MASSiCHUSETTO 

Boston—Anto Show. March 10-17. C. I. Camp¬ 
bell, mgr., 5 Park S<i.. Boston. 

Boston-Business Show. .April 2-7. James F. 
Tate, mgr., 50 Chnreh at.. New York, N. Y. 

MINNESOTA 

Pnlnth—Auto Show. March 19-24. A. R. Kent, 
mgr. 

Minneapolis—Auto Show. Feb. S-9. W. B. WU- 
mot, mgr. 

MISSOURI 
St. Louis—Business Show. Jan. 29-Feb. 3. James 

F. Tate, mgr., 2i0 Church at.. New York. 
N. Y. 

St. Louis—Auto Show. Feb. 17-24. R. E. Lee, 
mgr.. 3124 Locust st. 

NEBRASKA 
Omaha—.Anto sho«. 1'..'. .; . Mareh 3. .A. R 

Waugh, mgr. 
NEW JERSEY 

Newark—Auto show. .March Ui 17. Claude E. 
Hoigatc, mgr. 

NE'W YORK 
New York—Internat l Flower show. Mar<h 1-’- 

17. J. Young, mgr., 43 W. ISth Ft. 

New York—.Automobile Show. Jan. 0 13. S .A. 
M les, mgr., 366 .Madison ave. 

New York (tJrand Central Palaeo) — Inter- 
notional Tobacco & Allied luduatricii Expo. 
Feb. 3-10. 

Fynieuae—Anto Show. Feb. 28-March 3. H. H. 
Smith, mgr., 701 EckeJ Bldg. 

OHIO 
Akron—Auto Show. Feb. 17-24. E. T. Jones, 

mgr., 1091 W. Exchange st. 
Akron—Kennel Club Show. March 24-25. S. I* 

.1. Iv<-eart>ean. mgr., 1121 Jefferson ave. 
Cincinnati—Kennel Club Show. March 10-18. 

Pr. G. .Adams, mgr., 628 Elm st. 
Cincinnati—.Auto Pealera’ As.':n. Show. Feb. 7- 

14. 
Columbus—Kennel C’ub Show. March 10-12.' 

W. E. Ellis, mgr. 
Toledo—Kennel Club Show. March 10-11. Mrs. 

W. Vogel, mgr., Good.ile. O. 
OKLAHOMA 

Oklahoma City—.Anto show. March E. T. 
Bell, mgr., 403 Oklahoma Bldg. 

OREGON 

Portland—-nto Dealers’ .Assn. Show. Feb. 12- 
19. R. J. Staelili, nigr., 4'.'4 Henry Bldg. 

PENNSYLVANIA 

Phll.idelphia—.Auto Show. Jiu. —. Chaa. C. 
Biilkeiey, mgr. 

Philadelphia—Fashion f»how. March 9-11. J. 
n. Goodwin, mgr., S04 Real Estate Trust 
Bldg. 

Pittsburg—Kennel Club Show. March 9-10. H. 
H. Phillips, mgr.. Box 16^5. 

RHODE ISLAND 
Providence—Anto Show. April A B. P. Lord, 

mgr., C17 Industrial Tr. Bldg. 

TEXAS 

San Antonio—Golf Tournament. Jan 25-27. J. 
tt’Br'en. seey., care Evening News 

San .Antonio—San Antonio Kennel cluh show, 
March 2-4. E. S. Tatum, mgr., 201 Oreen 
wood ave. 

San Antonio—Fiesta San Jarinto Week of 
April 21. Dr. Harry Leap, mgr., City vat’l 
Bank Bldg. 

SOUTH AMERICA 
Rio de Janeiro—Bratillan Expo. Sept. 7-Marrh 

POULTRY^ SHOWS 
ALABAMA 

Montgomery—Dixie Pooltry Asan. Jan, 9-15. 
J. J. Massey, aeey.. Box 1258. 

COLORADO 
Denver—Rhode Island Red Clnh. Jan. 11. W. 

H. Card, secy.. Box 277. Manchester, Conn. 

CONNECTICUT 

Bridgeport—Consolidated Poultry Asan. Jan. 
9-11. Harold B. Dorman, eery. 

Hartford—Conn. Poultry .Assn. Jan. 23-27. 
Pant P. Ives, accy., 301 Federal Bldg., New 
Haven. 

ILLINOIS 

Deeatnr—Decatur Poultry Pet Stock Show 
Asan. Jan. 8-15. J. Stairwalt, secy., 948 E. 
Wood at. 

IOWA 

Dubuone—Dubuque Poultry Aaan. Dee. 20-Jan. 
3. John Ball, aeey.. ,',4<» W. I.,oenat at. 

Manchester—Northeastern Poultry Assn. Jan. 
8-6. Walter Schlese. seey. 

KANSAS 

Topeka — Kansas State Poultry Breeders* 
Assn. Jan. 8-13. Tboma.s Owen, secy., R. R. 
7. 

MAINE 
Calais—Tnternat’l Poultry Aesn. Jan. 24-28. 

John W. Goode, aeey. 
Norway—Western Jle. Poultry Assn. Jan. 9-11. 

C. Guy Buck, secy.. Lock Bex 54, S. Paris, 
Jle. 

South Berwick—S. Berwick Poultry Assn. Dec. 
26-29. Ralph E. Foss, secy. 

MASSACHUSETTS 
Boston—Boston Poultry .Assn. Jan. 1-5. W. B. 

Atherton, secy., 165 Tremont st. 

MICHIGAN 
Mt. Clemens—National Pigeon As.sn. Jan. 17- 

22. Harry A. Stone, secy., 25 W. Washing¬ 
ton st., lodlanapo'iia. Tnd. 

MISSOURI 
St. I/inia—Greater St. I/iuls Poultry Show. 

Dec. 28-J*n, 1. Chas. Key CuHom. secy.. 
7105 Canterbury ave. 

MONTANA ^- 

Billings—Mont. State Poultry Breeders’ .Assn. 
Jan. 25-30 John M. PeiVer, aeey.. Box 147«. 
Helena, Mont. 

NORTH DAKOTA 

Fargo—N. D. State Poultry Assn. Jan. 15-19. 
M. N. Hatcher. 

OHIO 
Cinelnnat! (Armorvl—Uonitry & Pet S*foek 

Show, Dec. 30-Jan. 4. Greater Cinclnuati 
Fanciers’ .Assn., mgrs. 

Cleveland—Cleve and Poultry Breeders’ As'n 
Jan. 1-6. A. E. Uehburg, secy., 3040 W 
25th st. 

SOUTH DAKOTA 

Mitchell—S. P. SWate Poultry Assn. Jan 15- 
21. Wm. Scaltin. secy., 208 W. 4th ave. 

VERMONT 

St. Albans—Vermont State Poultry Assn. Jan 
9-12. Byron 1*. Greene, secy.. 4 Orchard it. 

VIRGINIA 

Portamonth—Old Dominion Ponltry Assn. Jan. 
9-13. C. E. -Adams. Jr , secy.. Box 271. 

WASHINGTON 
Spokane—Ponltry Breeders’ .Assn, of Spokane 

Jam 22-27. B. F. Mitchell, supL 
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ALABAKA 

UadHden—Armory, A. C. Ilorzborc, myr. 
UotitK«m«-r]r—c;ity Auditorium, W. A. Guntyr, 

Jr., uiifr. 
Tui«'ai.,<isa—Klks* Bomr, normao Burcbflrld. 

m>;r. 
ARIZONA 

Pho«nix—Shrine Auditorium, 11. B. St. Claire, 
mur. 

Phoenix—Armory, AdJ. Gon. Incalli. mitr. 
Tucson—State A’^mory, rapt. Franco, mcr. 

CALIFORNIA 

ARMORIES, AUDITORIUMS AND CONVENTION 
HALLS SUITABLE FOR INDOOR EVENTS 

Herewith is a list of Armories, Auditoriums and Convention Halls 
suitable for holding Indoor Events. The Billboard would like to have its read¬ 
ers send in the names and managers of buildings not mentioned, or any cor¬ 
rections. The blank can be used in giving the information, which should be 

Alameda—Neptune Beach Audiforlnm. R. C. gent to The Billboard, Cincinnati, Ohio. 
StrebloTv, mKr. 

Eureka—Auditorium. City Uy. Dept., mgra. 
Fre.no—('iv;e Aiiditnriuni. 
Lone Beach—Municipal Auditoriusi, S. F. Du* 

Pee. mpr. 
OakI.mil t'iric Anditorium. 
Paandena—Armory, ('apt. W. R. Jacksuo, 

mcr. 
Pomona—I.eftion Hall, W. S. Dellnel, mgr. 
Sacramento—Armory, Gen. J. J. Borree, mgr. 
San Bernardin'*—Municipal Auditorium. 8. W. 

McNiilib. mcr. 
San D.ego—Citic Auditorium. Miaa Ruth Tib- 

bala. mirr. 
San Frunciaco—Municipal Auditorium, J. P. 

Donahue, mgr. 
Stockton—Civic Auditorinm. 
Stockton—State Armory. 

COLORADO 

Boulder—.\rmory, Frank Wolcott, mgr. 
Denver—City .Auditorium. J. J. A'lck Koy, mgr. 
Puehlo--Meniorial Hall. City Auditorium. 

John M. JuckKon, mgr. 

CONNECTICUT 
Anannia—Armory 

City . 

Muacatine—Armory, Bower & Breummer, I.aconla—Armory, Daniel Itowe, mgr. 
xogn. ' Portsmouth—.Armory. 

Sioux City—Auditorium, H. E. Rose, mgr. Portsmouth—Freeman’s Hall. George Paras. 

KANSAS R^bestep—Music UaU. Leon McCombe, mgr. 
Atchison—Memorial Hall, Claude Warner, NEW JERSEY 

• 
Coffeyville—Armory, Capt. Larry laing, mgr. Asbury Park—Co. D. Armory. 
Hiitihinson—Convention Hall, Kd Metz, mgr. Atlantic C'ity—Viola Auditorium, Ward ll- 
Hutchinson—.Armory, Guy C. Rexroad, mgr. Kentnor, mgr. 
Leavenworth—Sales Pavilion, E. M. Slckel, Bridgeton—.Armory, Reuben M. Husted, mgr. 

_ . - , t * mgr. Elizabeth—.Armory, Col. AA'm. B Martin, mgr. 
Br-dgepcirt—State Armory, Lieut. Ricbardaon, Parsons—Municipal Bldg. Gloucester City—^Ity Hall Auditorium. 

r, ,, Topeka—Auditorium. R ibt. McGiffert, mgr. New Brunswick—National Guard Armory. 
Danlniry—Hull a Armory, T. Cl.ark Hull, AVichita—The Forum, E C. Elliott, mgr. Passaic—Kanter'a .Auditorium. A. Kanter, mgr. 

KENTUCKY Treafon—M Regt. .Armory. Major Stark. 

YurH.rrd—Com«5ck"Ha^V." Lewia B?‘com- **^*^^°„ 
stock, mgr. Hopkinsville—.Auditorium. H. L. McPherson, Albuquerque—•Arraor.v. Sgt. H.irry Clsgett, 

mgr. 
Derby—Gould Armory, Charles Hart, mgr. 

Hartford—State Armory, George M. Cole, mgr. mgr. 
Hartford—Foot Guard Hull. Henry S. Ells- Louiavllle—Armory, 

worth, mgr. LOUISIANA 

^ OrVe^^J^^'FTkl’Uce"" 

Stamford—Elks' Auditorium. 
Stamford— .Armory. 
Waterbury—State Armory. Major James Hur¬ 

ley. mgt. 
Waterbury—Buckingham Hall, J. Sweeney, 

mgr. 
Waterbury—Temple Hall. Lyman Rich. mgt. 

DELAWARE 

mgr. 
NEW YORK 

Albany—10th Inf. Armory, Col. Chas. E. Walab, 
mgr. 

Amsterdam—State Armory, Capt. T. rorreat 
Brown, mgr. 

Auburn—Slate Armory. Chas. M. Nevlns, mgr. 
Auburn—Auditorium, Jas. A, Hennessy, mgr. 
Brooklyn—23^ Hcgt. Armory. 
Buffalo—Kk’.th Ri'gt. Armory. 

^ .. w, Buffalo—lT4th Regt. Armory. 
Auburn—Auburn Hall, Geo. AV. Bumpus, mgr. ('oboes—Armory. Tlios H Cnwnery, ingr. 

New Orleans—Labor Temple. 
New Orleans—Gypsy Smith Auditorinm. 
Shreveport—('oliseum. State Fair Grounds, W, 

H. Hirsch, mgr. 
MAINE 

Bangor—Auditorium. 
Bangor—Bowlodrome, Cbaa. W. Morse, mgr. 

iiiinklrk—Naval Militia Hall 
^ . o. _ Elmira—.Armory. Capt. Biffe. mgr. 

Wllmlngton-Andltorium. N. W. Howell, mgr. ^VteTvtl'ir-Arm”?"; CapG^^ mlV. FuBon-Auditorium. John W. Steyensoo. Jr.. 

FLORIDA MARYLAND Gloversrille—Armory, John Tmmble, mgr. 
Jarksonv lie—Armory. Major William LeFlla, j^nnapolia-State Armory, Capt. D. J. Murphy, Homell—Armory. Lieut. F. J. Pierce, mgr. 
—Ithaca—Armory. 

Jamestown—.Armory, Capt. Brown, mgr. 
Middletown—Armory, Major J. A. Karacben, 

mgr. 
Mohawk—Armory, Capt. C. A. Carrolt. mgr. 
Newburg—.Armory, O. J. Cathcart, mgr. 
Newburg—Columbus H.sll, James (irady, mgr. 
New York—Madison Square Garden. 
New York—71st Regt. .Armory, Lieut. Jamea 

Eben. mgr. 
New York—Grard Central Palace. 
New Y'ork (Bronxl—Hunt's Point Palace. 
New A'ork 1 Bronx)—S.'-Sth Inf. Armory. 
Niagara Falls—-Armory. Major Max H. Elbe, 

mgr. 
Ogdensbnrg—Armory. C. -A. Brigga. mgr. 
Olean—.Armory, A'an Simmons, mgr. 
Oiieonta—Armory, Capt. Louis M. Baker, mgr. 
Oneonta—Municipal Hall, Major O. C. Miller, 

mgr. 
Oswego—.Armory. 
Port Richmond, S. I—Staten Island Colltenm, 

David Kindelherger, mgr. 

Miami-Riser Pier. Fred W. Maxwell, mgr. RsTtimnre_Moose Hall 
Tampa—Tampa Bay Casino (leased to Shriners, ck_Armorv. Coi. D. J. Markey, mgr. 

Egypt Temple,. Mi:S8ACHUSETTS 

Albanv—Municipal Auditorium. D. W. Bros- Attleboro—Armory. Dr J A. Reese, mgr. 
nan' mgr Boston—Armory on Columbus ave. 

Alhan'v—Armory. D. W. Brosnan, mgr. Boston—Mechanics Build Bg. 
Athens—Moss Auditorium. W. L. Moss, mjr. Cambridge—Armory. 
Atlanta—Auditorium-Armory, R. A. Gardon, Chelsea—Armory on Broadway. American Ee- 

gion, mgrs. 
Clinton—Armory, Capt. Densmore. mgr. 
East Boston—Music Hall. 

mgr. 
Macon—City HaM Auditorium. 
Rome—I'ity Auditorium. O. C. Lam, mgr. 
Savannah—Mun.cipal Auditorium, L. J, Gar- 

funkel. mgr. 
Savannah—(iuarda Hall, J. J. Blitcb, mgr. 

ILLINOIS 

Eastbumpton—Town Hall. O. C. Burt, mgr. 
Fall River—Armory. John Cullen, mgr. 
Gardner—Town Hall. B F. Holden, mgr. 
Gloucester—.Armory. Merrit .Alderman, mgr. 
(Jreenfield—Armory. Jamea F. Burke, mgr. 

Bloomingtor.—Coliseum. Fred Wolkau, Jr., mgr. Greenfii'ld—AA'ashington Hall, Chas. 8. Barrett, 
Cairo—Armory Hall, AA'lIbur Thlstlewood, mgr. 

mgr. 
Cairo—K. M. K. C. Hall, Bill Winter, mgr. 
Chicago—Armory, 12ii E. Chicago Ave., Lieut. 

Martin, mgr. 
Chicago—Broadway Armory, 5875 Broadway, 

Captain Barbus, mgr. 

L. 
Haverhill—Armory. 
Leominster!—Auditorium, City Hall, 

Lowell—Memorial Auditorium, Collin H. Mac* ponghkeepsie—Armory, Coi. W. L. Burnett, 
Kenzie, mgr. nigf 

,*u. • . ai ♦ A Malden—Auditorium. Daniel F. Carew, mgr. Ro-hester—Convention Hall. C. Arthur Poole. 
Chirag'—ith Inf. .Armory, 31st and Went* Marlborough—Armory, mgr 

worth. Captain Houston, mgr. New Bedford—Armory, Harold Winslow, mgr. _ktste Armnrr 
Chicago—1st Reg. Armory. Kith & Michigan, Plymouth—Armory. Capt. Andrew Carr. mgr. " ^ romm Af 

James Yerell, mgr. Southbridge-Uippodrome. Arthur Ulomhard, Works mgr ’ ^ ' 
Chicago—2d Inf. .Armory. 2<>53 W. Madiaon st. mgr. „ . , Saratom Wurlnirs ^Armore Tl«n» Tanina n 
Chicago—Colieenm. l.'ith & AVabasb .Ave.. Chaa. Springfield—U. 8. Armory. Capt. Paul J. Nor* ** poVef m'gV ^ -trmory, Lieut. Jamea H. 

Cb^gii^De^fer Pavilion. 42d and Halsted. 8pV!S’gfield-Municipal Auditorium. Frank J. 

Ch7igo-?M'uulc'pVl‘*’*Pier, Henry J. Kramer, w^ketteld—Town Hall, F. 8. Hartshorne, wv 

Da‘’nvUl^i™Tt^.7ohn"D" nlle.’mgr. ceater-Mechanica' Hall. W.tertown-.irmory. Major Richard Ryaa. Ofr. 
Decatur—Y. M. C. A. Annex. \A*. H. Duerr, ifTriTIGA)l NORTH CAROLINA 

mgr. V on * h ,* Charlotte—City Auditorium. 
Fa'rmount—A'lctor Gardens, John Beckman, Alpena—Memorial Hall. 1 blitp K. Fieicner, B..,)pi);h—city Auditorium, Willard L. Dowell. 

mgr. mgr. mgr. 
Galesburg—Armory. Capt. R. W. Hinchliff, Bay City—National Guard Armory, 

mgr Detroit—Light Guard Armory. „ ^ ^ 
Kewanee—Armory, Russell T. Neyllle, mgr. Grand Rapids—Coliseum. Geo. B. Zindel, mgr. 
LaSalle—mini Auditorium. H. A. Roy. mgr. Grand Rapids—Armory. 
Maywood—Temple Auditorium, P. M. Gonder, Kalamazoo—Armory, H. B. Jobnaon, mgr. 

ingr. (»wos«o—Armory, Mr. Muzzy, mgr. 
Peoria—-Armory. Saginaw—Auditorium. F. P. Walter, mgr. 
Quincy—.Armory. Capt. Sidney Lynch, mgr. Saginaw—Armory 
Rock Island—American I>egion Bldg., D. B. MINNESOTA 

Bergquist. mgr. 

Wilmington—Municipal Auditorium, Jamea H. 
Cowau, mgr. 

NORTH DAKOTA 
Fargo—Auditorium. AA'. I’. Chestnut, BlfT. 
Grand Forks—City Auditorium, C. J. Evanton, 

mgr. 
OHIO 

Akron—Goodyear Hall. 
Akron—.Auditorium Armory, W. W. Price, mgr. 

BnrinJfleld—state Arsenal General Black mgr Hibbing—Coliseum, Laurence Brown, mgr. Canton—City Auditorium, 
wrukecan—Armory Cant Bradford ‘West’ Mankato—Armory. Coi. AV. 8 Fulton, mgr. rincinnntl—Armory, Capt. Thompson. 

wraotora AVesi. „^„^gjo_Rj,.h,rds Hill, J. B Richards, mgr. Cln. innatl-MusIc Hall, John Graham, 
*"sr. __Sxditnriiim. Richard Horgan. r*li>v»i»„d —Flv«iiitn 

INDIANA 
Elkhart—Elkhart .Armory. J. W. Fleldhouie, 

mpr. 
E-. aiivillc—Coliaeum, Willis M. Copeland, 

mgr. 
Huntington—Coliseum. 
Indianapolis—Cadle Tabernacle, E. B. Cadle, 

ttgr. 
Indianapolis—Toirllnsnn Hall. Board of Works, 

City of Indianapoli.a, mgrs. 
Kokomo—Armory, Capt. Fred Govor. mgr. 
pern—Community Bldg . C. •' Hoag. mgr. 
Richmond—Coliseum. Herb AVilliuras. mgr. 
Terre Haute—K. of C Hall. 

IOWA ' * 
Aibla-Auditorium, C. A. (Happy HD Hibbard. l'!!i,r,rj:u;"‘T.'^H"Ba 

mgr. 
—.Armory, Walter L Anderson, mgr. 

Clinton—Coliseum, Dr. Thoi. B. Charlton, 

Minneapolis—.Auditorium, 
mgr. 

Mlnneapolia—National Guard Armory, 
8t. Cloud—Armory. Frank B. Lee, mgr. 
8t. Paul—Auditorium. 
Winona—Armory. Capt. J. M. George, mgr. 

MISSISSIPPI 

Natchez—Memorial Hall, Mra. L, K. Sharpe, 

MISSOURI 

Eaniaa City—Convention Hall, Lewis W 
Sliouae. mgr 

mgr. 
mgr. 

Horgan. Cleveland —Elyaliim 
Cleveland—AA'lnter Garden. 
C'levelainl .Municipal Auditorium. 
Ilayton—Memorial Hall, JoHeph Hlrach, mgr. 
B. Y'oiinghtowii—Uanirock Hall, Hamrock Brot., 

mgrs. 
Gallon—Armory. Capt Fred B Cleland. mgr. 
I.ancaater—.Armorv, Ralph Melsse, mgr. 
Lima—Memorial Ilall. G. R ISrIatIa, mgr. 
MniiHflelil -The Coliseum. R. F. Cox. mgr. 
Mar on—Hnrrnff Building. 
Niles—McKinley Memorial Hall, M. J. Dough* 

rtr, mgr 

Council Bluffs—Auditorlupi. Geo. F. namllton, 
mgr. 

Crrtir.cll Bluffs—Dodge Light Guard Armory, 
Robt AVallace Co., mgrs 

Davenport—Coliseum, G G. Petersen, mgr. 
Des Moines—Coliseum. Alex. Fitzhiigb. mgr. 

Kansas City—American Royal Live Stock Expo. Portsmouth—Aiidltorliim. Mrk Crawford, mgr. 
Bldg, II ServatiiiB. mgr. Bliringfleld—Memorial Hall. 

Toledo—Teriiilnal Auditorium. Hugo V, Bnelow, 
nigr. 

Toledo. Tlie Coliseum. J. R. Bralley, mgr. 
Toledo—The .Armory. Gilson D. Light, mgr. 
Warren—Armory 

OKLAHOMA 

Rt. I»ula—Armory. 
8r. Joseph—Auditorium. H G. Getrhell. mgr. 
Kedalla—Convention Hall. F. F Comita. mgr. 

MONTANA 
Great rails-Live Stock Pavilion, L B, Jonea. ir,n|,|_(*otivenflon Hail. Roy I, Emry. mgr. 

•ogf sots s Oklahoma City—Anditorliiin. Mr. Connelly, mgr, 
NEBRASKA Oklahoma City—Coliseum. Billy Martlneau, mgr. 

Grand laland—Llederkranz Auditorium, O. Mey* Kliawnee Convention Ilall. 
Tulsa—Convention Il.ill, J. F. Prothero, mgr. 

D'lbnqne—.Armory Kendall Uurch. mgr Oran’d Island—Colnmhian nail. George Bauman, Tulsa—National (iigird Armory, Co\. L. J. 
Ft Dodge—Expoa.tion Bldg., U. ii. .SUnbery, It.«.ney. mgr Dodge—Expos 

mgr. 
Ft. Dodge—Armory, Chamber of Commerce, 

mgrs 
Iowa City—Armory. Co!. M. C. Mnmma, mgr. 
Iowa Citv-Auditorium. Homer B. Dill, mgr 
Keokuk—Battery A. Armory, Capt LeRoy 

Walsh, mgr. 
Mason 

mgf IKsiiiey. mgr 
Haatlngs—Armory. Capt. L. E Jonea. mgr. OREGON 
I.lneoln—City Auditorium (miinlrlpal owned). _ , _ 
Om^.ba-Municlpal Anditorium. Cbaa. A. Franke, 5^|;!|;i^ArSIry^^pt P.uVT^ 

NEW HAMPSHIRE 
Dorer—Armory. 

City—Armory, Howard O’Leary, mgr. Kcc&e—Armory. F. B. Howe, mgr. 

mgr. 

PENNSYLVANIA 

Bethlebenr—Colofarum, Jamea Elliott, mgr. 
Butler—Armory. 

Oreensliurg—Armory, Capt. Boht Herbert mgr 
Ilarriaburg—Cbeatnat St. Auditorium. D r 

Miller, mgr. ' 
Lancaster—Hiemens Auditorium. John Hiemenz 

mgr. 
Meadville—Armory. Capt. Pond. mgr. 
I'hlladeipbla—Commerrlal Museum, Dr. Wm B. 

WiIhod. mgr. 
Philadelphia-I.u I.u Temple, 1337 Spring Gar* 

d^n. 
PhiladelphU^Moote flan. 
Philadelphia—108lh Field Artillery Armory. 
Pliiladelphia—3d Regt. Armory. v 
Philadeliihla—Ol.vmpie An-na, Leo Ralna, mgr. 
Philadelphia—Second Regt. Armory. 
Pbiiadeliihia—First Regt. Armory. 
Plltshiirg—loth Regt. Armory 
Pittsburg—1 enn Armory. 
I’ittaburg—Motor Square Garden. 
Pittsburg—Syria Mosque. 
Plymoiitli—.\rmory, .N. Koalenbander, mgr 
I’otlatuwu-Armory, W. E. Schuyler, mgr.' 
Reading—Auditorium, E. F. Pryor, mgr. 
Reading—Armory Bldg. 
Shamokin—.Moose Hall. J. N. Stransaer mgr 
Sharon—Armory. Capt. Thos price, mgr. 
W'arren—Armory. Harry Bell. mgr. 
Wilkes-Barre—Oth Regt. Armory, Capt Wm 

.Rmlth. mgr. 
York—Armory. Capt. Paul Zeigler. mgr. 

RHODE ISLAND 

Providence—Infantry Hall, Louis J. Berhardt 
mgr. 

SOUTH CAROLINA 

Spartanburg—Hampton Guard's Armory. 
SOUTH DAKOTA 

Sioux Falla—Auditorium, Geo. W. Burnside 
mgr. ■ 

Sioux Falla—Coliseum. Geo. \V. Burnside mgr 
TENNESSEE ' 

Chattanooga — Soldiers A Sailors' Memorial 
Auditorium. 

Johnsxn City—.Municipal Bldg., W. B. Blliaon, 
mgr 

N'aaliville—Rynian Auditorium. Mra. L. C. Naff, 
mgr. 

TEXAS 

Amarillo—Texas National Guard Armory. Col. 
John B. Golding, mgr. 

Beaumont—Fair I’ark Auditorium, Geo. J. 
Roark, mgr. 

Dallas—Coliseum at Fair Groiinda. 
Ft. Worth—Coliseum. A. G. Donovan, mgr. 
Galveston—City Auditorium. Chaa. A. Keenan, 

mgf, 
Houston—A ijdltorlum. 
MarahnII—Hawley'a Hail. Lee Hawley, mgr. 
Parle—Lamar Fair Coliaeum. J. M. Cavineaa. 

mgr. 
San Antonio—Beethoven Hail, Mr. Altman, mgr. 
^aco—Cotton Palace Coliseum, S. N. M.syfleld. 

mgr. 
UTAH 

Salt Lake City-Auditorium, J. W. Mellen, mgr. 

VIRGINIA 

Danville—Armory in Municipal Bldg. 
Newport New*—American Legion ^II, Nelson 

Overton, mgr. 
Richmond—City Anditorium. Director of Publlr 

Safety, mgr 
Richmond—.(uditorinm. 8 Y. Sweeney, mgr. 
Richmond—Howltrer Armory. 
Roanoke—City Market Auditorium. 

WASHINGTON 
Erereft—Armory. Major A H Cutter, mgr. 
Tacoma—Armory. Col. 11. P. Winsor. mgr. 
Tacoma—Anditorium. E M Wesley, mgr. 
Yakima—Amory, Capt. W. F Hoyer, mgr 

WEST VIRGINIA 
Huntington—Baesman's Danciug Academy. F 

W. Itaesman. mgr. 
HunCtigton — Armory, known at Crlfcr on 

Pavilion, mierion Club, mgri. 
Htintlngton—City Hall .(iiditorlum. 
Wbceling—City Auditorium. 

V/ISCONSIN 
Appleton—Armory, Capt K. W. Hoffman, mgr. 
Aahiand—Ami'iry, T. Thorren. mgr. 
Eau Claire—Municipal Auditorium, Fred Rad- 

daa. mgr. 
Fond du loic—Armory E., Chas. Frocbling, Jr., 

mgr. 
Green Bay—Armory. 
La Crosse—^Trades A Labor Temple. F. O. Wells, 

mgr. 
Marinette—Armory. 
Marlmrtte—Hay Shore Pai% PsTllloit. Wn» 

naaerfiia, mgr. 
Milwaukee- .(uditorlnm. Joseph C. Orieh. mgr. 
Raelne—Danla Hall on State st., Jamt's Peter¬ 

sen, mgr. 
Stevens I'olnt—.(rinory A Stock Pavilion. Art. 

Oberst. mgr 
Waukesba—Anthenenm. .K. L. Rtelnert, mgr. 
Wausau—Rothschild Auditorium. 

CANADA 

Carman, Man.—Memorial Hall, A. Malcolmaon. 
mgr. 

Chath.am, N. B.—Dominion Armory, Capt. A. 
Dnnean, mgr. 

Chatham. Ont.—The Armorica. Col. Nell Smith, 
mgr. 

Eatevan. Saak.—Tovni Auditorium. A. B. Stu¬ 
art. mgr. 

Frederirtun. N. n.—Armoriei. Sgt. Major H. T. 
Brewer, mgr. 

Inverneat, N. 8.—Idibor Temple. Michael Rvaii. 
mgf. 

Kamloops. It. C —Kamloops Drill Hall. Col. J. 
R Vicars, mgr. 

Lloydminater, Alta.—Town Hall, A. 8. Pollard, 
mgf 

Montreal, Que.—Mount Royal Arena. 
Montreal. Que.—Armories. 
Oshawa, Ont.—Armories, Major F. C. Chappell, 

mgr. 
Ottawa, Ont.—Oanadlaa Government House. 
Petertmroiigh. Ont.—The Armories. Col. A. W. 

McPherson, mgr. 
Prince Rupert, B. C.—Anditorium, L. J. Mar- 

rrn. mgr 
Prince Rupert, B. 0.—Exhibition BaU. J. Vena¬ 

ble. mgr 
Quebec. Que.—C-onventlcm HalL B. A. Neale, 

mgf. 
Red Deer. ABs.—Armory. 
St John. N B—Armory. 
Swift Curn-nt. Sask —Citv Hall. Auditorinm. 
Three Rivers, Qne.—Market Hall. 
Toronto, Ont.—Massey Mnalc Hall. Nortnsn M 

Withrow, mgr. 
Vancouver. It. O.—Manufartnrera* Bldg., James 

Hart, mgr 
Victoria. B. C.—The Annorles, Col. F. Robert 

eon, mgr. 
Woodstock, N. B.—Armorv. 
Woodafock, Ont.—Arena, hy Sneath. mgr. 
Woodatock, Ont.—Armorlea. Col. F. Ilurgesa. 

mgr. 
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riHCUBKK AND WIIJ) WEST SHOWS 

Mti tliury'* Traint-d Wild Animal Sbuw. K. L. 
\’t<'rl>uiT, nigr.: ‘JSOfi Itrbecca »t., Hiuui City, 

lliiil'- Urou.' Mckrl IMate ('IrcuK, Herman 
Ituiiily. iiwner; Harry Duukel, mvr : Ke.vu- 
olrluville, I’a.; olfloes. Tower Hldi;., Tlttuburi;, 

Harnet. Al <•.. Trained Animal Circus, Al O. 
I'.an.e'. t>ru| : L<i\e Field Aviation Uruunda. 
IijllaB. Tex. 

liiirbnwame llr<>«.’ Walton Show, J._ A. & B. 0. 
IliiriinKuuie, props, and mgrs.: New Martina* 
ville, W. Va. 

I iiiiil'I’ell Hroa.' Trained Will Animal Sliuwa, 
J. 11. Harry, mitr; .New E|jpt, N. J. 

<'jmpl>ell Itailej-Hulclilnann CTrcua: Tarboro. 
.S’. C. 

Chii-iy llros.' Sbow*; Heuumont, TeX. 
I .,|e Ittua ' rireiiK. E. H. Jones, mttr.; (Kuun* 

■latioii Tlaut) .Sew Orleans, l.a. 
Kllto Urua.' showt. J. \V. Kllla A James J. 

t^mb, owners: i'uraker, U.; offices at 31ft 
.S'. Jarkson st.. Lima, O. 

Oeniry Itrus.' Show, J. B. Austin, mirr.; 
Houston. Tex. 

(ruUmar Hrus.' Circas. Dan Odom, mgr,; Van* 
diwr Park, Montg -mery, Ala. 

• Heat Sanger C'irrua, King Bros., owneta; 4 &. 
Mam St., Memphis. Iron. 

Great Keystone Wagon .Show, Sam Dock, own* 
er: 4PI Linden at.. Heading, Ta. 

I,Tester .Norris A Howe Cirrus A Wild Animal 
SLmW. Harry Tayne, mgr.; Otlkues, 
Spreekels Tbeiiter, San Diego. Calif. 

Uagecbrek'Wallare Circut. Bert Bowers, mgr.: 
West Baden, Ind. 

Honest Bill A Lurky Bill Shows, Ilonest Bill, 
mgr: lanraster. Mo 

Uowe'a Great Imndon Circus, Mike Golden, 
mgr : (Hawkeye Fair Grounds) Box 1^2, Ft. 
Dodge, la. 

Hunt s Circus, Charles T. Hunt, mgr.: 101 W. 
K'lgera are., Arlington, Md. 

I.aMnnt Bros.’ Show, C. K. LaMunt, mgr.: 
Salem. III. 

I,easia's One-Ring Circus. Frank W. Leaaia, 
mgr.: Honlton, Ore.; offlrea, 1019 E. Mohawk 
St., Portland, Ore. 

I.Indeman Bros ’ Motorised Circns. Billy Linde* 
man. mgr.: MH 8. Hfh st.. KheNiygan, W'a. 

I,o\«ery Bros,' Show, Geo. B. Lowery, mgr.: 
Shenandoah, Pa. 

Main, Walter L,, Cirrus, .Vndrew Downie, prop.: 
Havre de Grace. Md. 

Montana Belle Show; Malvern, Ark. 
O'Nelll'a Overland Circus. Jaa. U. O'Neill, mgr.: 

Carlyle. 111. 
Patterson s Trained Animal Cirrus, James Pat¬ 

terson, prop.: Paola, Kan. 
Penny's K-Bur Wild West, Bill Penny, mgf.; 

Denver, Col. tAddress Western Baddlo Mfg. 
Co I 

Rlngllng Bros.-Bamtim A Bailey Combined 
Shows, Hiiigllng Bros.. pro|>s ; Bridgeport. 
Conn.: gensral offices, I'Ji Institute Place. 
Chicago, 111. 

Blrpcd Bros.’ Show, Gus Rlppi'I, owner; Oringc. 
Va. 

Bchinson, John, Circus, The John Robinson 
8bowa Co., projis.: Jerry Mugivau, mgr.; 
Peru, Ind.; offices. TOO Crlfly Bldg.. Chicago. 

Rnssell'a Virginia Bliows, Bol> Russell, mgr.: 
Bet.rell. Va. 

Scfaulx'a Motorised C reus, Wm. Scbulx, mgr.: 
9: E. Myrtle st., Youngstown, O., 

SelIsFloto Circns. Zsck Terrell, mgr.: Peru. 
Ind.; offices, 700 Crllly Bldg., Chlcigo. 

Fparks’ World-Famous Bhows Charies Spark*. 
prop.; Central City Park. Macon. Oa. 

Texas Bill’s Roundup A Buffalo Hunt Wild 
Weft Show, Clyde Anders'n. mgr.: 307 N. 
Vermont ave.. Atlantic City, N. J. 

Tonng Tiger Bill W,ld 'West, Leo E. Snyder. 
prop,i Waco. Tex. 

car-Sival. companies 

Aekley*i Independent Bhows. Harry A. Ackley, 
mgr.: (Fair Grounds) Saginaw, Mich.; P. 0. 
addrets. Box 143. 

All*.\merlran Shows, Nip Butts, mgr ; Lawton, 
Ok. (P. O. Box 50'.'). 

All-Csnadtaa Shows, Galloway £ Garrett, 
props.; (Vlrtorit Kxhililllou tlrounds) Van* 
••ouver. B c.. Can.; mall addr-ss, lh4r'> Com¬ 
mercial driv*. 

Amerieau Expo. Shows, M. J. I-app, prop.: 
(Fair Grounds) Ellenvllle. N. Y. 

■tnderson-Srader Shows, Anderson A Srader, 
mgrs.; Superior, Neb. 

Barlow's Big City Shows. Harold Barlow, mgr.; 
Manhattan, Kan. 

BemardI Greater Show*, George Trueman, gen. 
mgr.; Harry Bentum, mgr.: Fair Grounds, 
Pelrrsburg. Va 

Brown Dyer Shows; Fltzge'-ald, Ga. 
Boiwnlng Cnlted Show*. W F. Biownlng, 

mgr : Dallas, Ore.; offices, 810 8. Twenty* 
first st... Salem, Ore. 

Briindnge. 8. W.. Shows, 8. W. Prundage. mgr.; 
floike Contrary Driving Park) 8t. Joseph, Mo. 

California Shows. Sam Anderson, mgt.: M) 
_ Ast r st.. Bo-ton. Mass. 

Canadian-.tmer can (itcalcr Shows, Victor I. 
Netia. mgr : (HBcea. Room 5ft Yonge Street 
Arcade Bldg.. Toronto, Ont.. Cun. 

Coleman Bros Bogxi Shows, 'Thomas Coleman, 
mgr.: ftl'O High st., Mlddb town. Conn. 

Cijvplng. Harry, Shows, Hurry Coppiug. mgr.: 
Krynoldsville, Pa. 

Corenaon A Lunders Shows, Sam Corenoon, 
mgr,: 82ft Sunset IHvd.. !,«* Angeles, Calif., 

Corey Greater Shows. E. 8. Corey, mgr.: Baker- 
ton, Pa.; P. O. address, RImora, Pa. 

Corey's Little Giant Shows. Frank I>. Corey. 
mgr : 1725 Ashland ave.. St Paul. Minn. 

Concbnian Bros.' shows, K. OHiehm.iD. mgr.: 
28 Elm at., IlloD, N. T. 

Cronnse Cnlted ^»hows, .\. F. Crounse. mgr.: 
Morris. N. Y.: offleea, 17 Trrmont ave., 
Binghamton, N. Y. 

I'eKrek.i Bros.' Shows, Jean DeKreko. mgr.: 
31B) Carrollton ave.. New Orleans. I.a.; of¬ 
fices, Bi2 Mount Vernon Court, San Antonio, 
Trx 

l*ohynn, George T. . Shows, George L. Dobynn. 
mgr.: Port Rlehmond, N. Y. 

r>>dson*e World's Fair Shows. C. G. Dodson. 
mgr.: Maryland Ship Yards. Baltimore, Md. 

Dominion Expo Shows. Felloe BernardI, mgr.: 
I.ewIsfown, Mont 

• •ow's (Vvney Island At Home Shows, .T. E. 
"ow. mgr.: tin Moore si . K Bo«lon. Mas* ; 
omeea. 24 Hayward pL. Boston. 

Dufour. Lew, Shows; (Fair Grounds) Green¬ 
ville, S. C. 

Dykman A .lovce Combin'd Expo Shows! 
Lltrhfield, Ill. (I-oek Box 14.X> 

Empire Greater Shows, U'm. 11. ll.irrl«'.n. mgr : 
iralr Gronmls) Dunn. N. C. 

Enterprise Shows, H. II. Delbelhuls, mgr : War- 
Tem III. 

Epa* Greater Shows, Max EpstIne. mgr.: (13 A 
ft.*! E. Nurttempton at., Wllkes-Darre. Pa. 

WHERE THEY ARE WINTERING 
Down in Dixie Minstrels, Kobt. G. Wing, mgr.: 

Cuulun, P.1. I Box 1ft. I 
Emersun sNiow Boat (Golden Rod), Ralph Em¬ 

erson, mgr.; Ell2at.eth, Pa. 
—-- . _ - _ Frank's New Model Tent :tfaow, P. W. Hall. 

n. J Ml. , J. .1 ■ Ml. ,■ M -ii M Alexandria, Mtnn. 
Owners and managers of shows not represented in this list will confer a Gaston A .Mason VaudevUie Tent Show: 54 N. 

favor by sending The Billboard the addresses of their winter quarters as soon r-nth I'biisdelphia, Pa. 

as they decide upon same. Use blank below for that purpose. ^'Loui'^nie^^Fy ' Clock: 402 4th svc.. 

Evnn»’, Ed A., Shown, Ed A. Evans, mgr.: Rico & Quick Shows. W 
Miami, «)k. Darant, uk. (B'>s 522.) 

Fink'll Expo. Show*: riainfield, N. J. Riley. Matthew J., bliows, Matthew 
Franel*, John, Shows: *iklaboma City, Ok. mgr.: Trenton, N. J. m .»,■ 
Freed, H. T.. Expo., U. T. Freed, mgr.: Cbl* Rubin A Cherry Shows, Rubin Gruberjt, mgr.: Mien. 

cugu lle.giitK. ill. (Trl-State Fair Grounds) Savannah, Ga. Graham's Vaudeville Tent Show, Tbos. J, Grs- 
Gauke AttrariiuUK, Wm. Gauiw, mgr.: Itoann, bandy's .Vmusement Shows. Sandy Tamargo, ham. mgr.: Box 74ft. Tenafly, N. J. 

Ind. mgr.; 1)25 Irwlu ave.. North Side, Pitt.sbnrg, Great Western Dog A Pony Show; Address. 
George's Famous Shows, Geo. W. MatbD,, I'a. care Billboaid. San FrancUco, CallL 

mgr.; 37t>2 Ludlow ave., Cincinnati, O. Savidge Amusement Co., Walter Savidge, mgr.: Great Danby. G. U. L'ndemau, mgr.: 1613 8. 
Golden Eagle Attractions, Mex, 'B'agle, mgr.: Wayne, Neb. 14tb at.. Shelioygun, Wis. 

Uuigler, Neb (Box 316|. Siebrand Bros.' Shows. P. W. Slebrand, mgr.: Great Miller Vaudeville Tent Show. R. M. MH- 
Cireat Empire bhowu. Lharles Coban, mgr.: De- .Moorhead, .Minn.; offices, Northwood, N. D. mgr.: Swanwiok III. (Box 22) 

Siegrist A Silbon Shows: Kan-as City, Kan. HarvcI's Museum, Doc Harvel, mgr.: 1203 
Locust st., Des Moines, la. 

hlcago. Ill. Smith's Mouthern b'hows. Bievc Smith, mgr.: Hibbard's. C. A. (Happy ‘Hi)' Hibbard Daitad 
M. Keptogle. mgr.: Montgomery, ^. 'Vs. « - Animal Circus: P. O. Box 668. AlbU, ta. 

.. '>tv«ter United Shows. K. F. (Brownie) Hillman s Picture Shows. Marion a Arth..e 

trolt, Mich. 
Great White Way Shows, C. M. Nigro, mgr.: smith, Lexie. Amusement Co.: Linton, Ind. 

D>3() H. Kllburu ave., (Chicago, Ill. 
Greater Detroit Shows, F. 

426 Ledyard st.. Detroit llleh. .smith Greater United Shows. K. r. (Brownie) Hillman s Picture Shows’ MarUm' A Arth„r 

Greater Shec.lcy Shows. Inc., J. M. Sheeslcy, Smith, mgr.; Catlettsburg. Ky.; offleea. 118 i uiman mgt7- 2:57 (Tcidale at WatefSSS 
mgr.: State Fair Grounds. West Allis, Wis. s. Clay St.. Saliab-ary, N. O. ''Oodaie st., Watertown, 

Uoltkamp Expo. Shows, L. B. Holtkamp. mgr.: snapp Bros.’ Shows; San Diego, (Mlt m 
Galena. Kan.; oilices, 32ft N. Uth at., Quincy. Sol's United Shows, S.im Solomon,, mgr.; 716 aa* « Harv^ HoberR, mgr.: 
Ill. Esst Bifct st., Chicsgo, HI. 33.1-6 Neville Itlk., Omaha. Neb. 

Imperial Expo. Bhows, Weeks A Rohinaon, Spencer Sbows,''sam E. Spencer, mgr.; Brook* Hutldleston Family show, Frank Btoddlestoa. 
mgrs.: Moutical. Can. ville. Pa. i^r.: .McDemott. O. 

Inter-Ocean Greater Shows, Col Batchie, mgr.: star Light Shows J. J. Steblar, mgr: 12 School “’“•“g Concession Co.. A. L. Hnling, mgr: 302 
P. O. Box 406 Cincinnati. O. st., Stamford. Conn. *'• Pontiac, IlL 

International -- ■”* ’ '" ’—'■ ~ - 

Jones' Greater Shows, A. H. Jones, mgr.: Washington ave.. Oil City, Pa. Rieht ftforiny Pleti,r» a. v a m 
Danville. Ky. Wade A May Show*. W. G. Wade & E. C. May. 'Joking Picture A VaudevUie Show: 

Jones, Johnny J., Expo. Shows, Johnny J. props.: M Tyler ave., Detroit, Mich. ** J 
Jonea, prop.: Orlando, Fla. 'Wallace M dwa.v Attractions, I. K. 'Wallace, Ketrow Bros.' Western Comedy Co., Wm. Ket* 

Kennedy, Con. "T., Shows, Con T. Kennedy, mgr.; Thornvlllo. O. _tow, mgr.: 1811 Sheridan st., Anderson, Ind. 
mgr.- Waco, Tex.; offices, 2(Y Wales road. Welder A Mathews’ Fashion Plate Shows: King Cole's Circus Side-Show, H. R. Cole 
Massillon. O. Coalton, O. mgr: doft S. Ilalated st., Chicago, lU. 

Keystone Expo. Shows. Mecanlc A RamUh, West Sb. ws. Prank West, mgr.: Tarboro, N. O. Kinney's Picture A .Magic Show. Mrs. Eunice 
mgrs.: 1126 E. Chtmbra st..’Philadelphia, Pa. Williams' Greater b'hows, H. Williams, mgr.: G. Kinney, mgf.: Gen. Del., Philadelphia. Pa. 

Kirk's United Shows, H. S. Kirk, mgr.: Brook- Hartford, Cenn. (Gen. Del.) Kirby’s Vaudeville Show. Alvin Kirby, mgr: 
port. III.; offices, ir.07 Helen ave.. Detroit, Wolf Greater Shows. Wm. Wolf, mgr.: 432 ladianapolis. ind. IK R. Lock Box .34.) 

ch. Wabasha st., St. Paul, Minn. Kretz Bros.’ Show, Frank C. Kretz, mgr.: 120 
Krau>e Amusements. LeR(»y Krause, mgr.: 'Wolfe’s Superior Shows, T. A. Wolfe, mgr. -* 

I.nnedelr, I’a. Augusta, Ga. 

WHERE ARE YOU WINTERING? 

N. Tenth st., Reading, pa. 

Lane's, Frank. Funmakers, Prank Lane, mgr.s 
16 Mayfair st., Roxbury, Mass. 

Leonard Players, Wm. R. Leonard, mgr: 
Ridgeway, Mo. (Box 25). 

Lewis Family Vaudeville Show, Harry Lewto 
mgr.: Azusa, Calif. 

Lloyd’s Canadian Show. Mr. Kennedy, mgr: 
230 Seaton st., Toronto, Can. 

M. A M. Tent Show, M. L. Mitchell, mgr: 2622 
Prospect ave., Sioux City, la. 

Mackey’s Comedy Players, J. Frank Mackey, 
mgr: Box 87, .\vonmore. Pa. 

-McDonald Tent Show, Chas. .McDonald, mgr • 
Paris, Tex. 

McGrlff Show, N. J. McGriff, mgr.: U. 3. 
Franklin, I’a. 

McIntosh, Glenn W., Animal Pit Show: 51 
Blanch st.. Battle Creek, Mich. 

McKeown's Medicine Shows, Frank .McKeown. 
mgr.: B.x d.’i.'t. Stephenvllle, Tex.; o(«ee, 18» 
Washington PL. Passaic, N. J. 

M ghty Watson Shows, Elmer B. Bryner mgr.: 
Custer City, Pa. 

Miller’s Vaudeville A Picture Tent Bhow, Oe«. 
M. Miller, mgr: Ramey Pa. 

Moore’a, O M., Show; B« 67, Thort*. W. 
Va. 

Morris Motorized Medicine Show, H L. Mor¬ 
ns, jngr: 303 W. Columbus PL. Long Branch, 

Mysteria Show. Ralph Ruhl. mgr.: Columbn*. 
O. (Mail address. Billboard, Cincianati. O.) 

O’Brien’s Famous Ge'.rgia Minstrels. Col. J. 0- 
• ■ .—— ■- --—-- O'Brien, mgf.: Savannah, Ga. (Box 11.55) 

Lamp's. Capt., Carnival, Capf., Latlip, mgr.: World at Homs Shows, 1. J. Pol.ck, mgr.: ">1, “Tw Mich 
**iKi bt (Tbnrlt^ntoD ^ s* Alt'Xftndrfs* a t • 

Leonard Shows Wm. R. Leonard, mgr.: Ridge- World of Mirth Shows; Riebraond. Va. Pamahasika’s Pets, Geo. E. Roberts, mgr: 2324 
way Ma (Box 25). World's Standard Shows. Jos. Hughes, mgr.: jj. Fairhlll st., Philadelphia, Pa. 

LevItt’-Brown Huggins ' ShowB. Levitt, Brown Chelsea. Mass. ^ a z T^eples’ Flying CMrcua. Chas. Peeples, mgr.: 
A Huggins, props ; Portland, Ore.; mail ad* Worthams Worlds Greatest Shows: San An- isp Adams st., .Memphis, Tenn. 
dress. Imperial Hotel, Portland. _tonio, Tet^ (Box J15, Sta. A.) 

Utta 

Kindly give the Information on this blank and mail to The Billboard, 
Cincinnati, O., for publication in our 'Winter-Quarters List: 

Name of Show. 

Name of Proprietor or Manager.. 

Description of Show. 

('loses at ... 

Date of Closing. 

Address of Winter Quarters. 

(Give address of offleea here If you have any). 

Monlra, CMlif. 
I.ooa, J. George, Shows, J. George Loos, mgr.: 

Ft. Worth, Tex. 

.Majestic Expo. Shows, Nat Nardcr, gen. mgr, 

mont. Neb; (Offices, Box 528. Kansas City. 
M«. 

MISCELLANEOUS 
Adams, .Tames. Floating Theater: Elkton, MJ. (Fair Grounds) Dublin, Ga. Adams, .Tames. Floating ineater: r.ixron, .viu. 

McGregor, Donald, Shows; (Fair Grounds) Almond Vaudeville Show, Jethro Almond, mgr.: ’ r s rn 
Hillsboro. Tex.; address. Box 33.3. Albemarle, N. C. Sanderi Tr.! 
aa-.__. ..i_ etft vf ...e*.. vf.w**. Afvftfl/gan AMkffi * VlckTYK T.fflPlBi'#. T»Prtn* ''■nfier* irBi 

dfipbia, Pa. 
Ruth's Moving Pirture A Vaudeville Tent 

.Show. CTias. V. Ruth, mgr.: P. 0. Box 93, 
Sinking Springs, Pa. 

Trained -Ynimals, H F. Sanders, 
Main st., Joplin, Mo. 

Trained Animal Show, Mrs. H. F. 

Snbnequo'a Wonderland, W. A. 
mgr.: Big Flats. N. Y. 

Qnackenbush, 
Washington). - 

Mighty Doris Expo. Shows. John F. «nd Cedar sta., Davenport, la. . 

MMIer Bros ’ Expo. Show*: Pensacola. Fla. Bemard’a Frc.ak .Vnimal Shows, WUlle Bernard. aico, rx. 4. 
Miner's Model Kxi>o. Shows. R. II. Miner, owner mgr.: North st., Jude, Que., Can. (Mailing Tiny Mite 'smallest hors»). R. C. Brown, mgr.: 

and mgf.; 161 Ch-araber st,. Phllllpaburg, address, care The Billboard. Clnclnn-xtl, O.) 4:53 Furn sh st., ban Antonio, Tex- 
N. J. . . , ^ Model Show, J. B. Bone. Uden’s Animal Show. Col. W. J. Uden. mgr.: 

Modern Amusement Co.. Haoul T.,edar, mgr.: mgr.: Fair Grounds. Xenia. (). (Box 18.) Flanagan Ill 
QueU'C. Can ; offices, 2114 Sf. I’rbaln at.. Brown's. Charles, Punch A Judy Show: Ton* _ 
MontreM. Can. ganoxle. Kan. Wallaoe-Young Shows. Ben E. Wallaoe, mgf.: 

Morrif A Castle Showa; Shreveport. I.a. ®'^“tom“wu Wing's B^’y Joe show. Robert G. Wing, mgr.: 
Morrison Shows, Harry J. Morrison, mgr.: 126 we*ton- wia. _ • . 

E. Main at., Gralton. W. Va. 

Weston, Wis. 
Bryant's Showboat. Sam Bryant, mgr.: Elisa* 

r 0. B.™. .or., 
42 Swan at.. Coinmbna, O- 

Cavanaugh's Vaudeville Medicine Go., Jack 

Union Stock Yards. 222 Granby aE. Nor¬ 
folk, Va. (Box 1X33). 

Munihy. Frnnit J., Shows: Norwich, Conn. 
Nafloiinl KxiiA Shows. Russell O. Knlsely, gen. 

mgr. 211 Wooster are., Akron. O. 
Northwestern Shows. F I/. Flaek, mgr.: 86 ■. 

Wvsidbrtdge st., Detroit. Mich. 
I’earson Expo. Show*. Cspt. C. 

mgr.: R:inisey. IlL 

Box 1ft, Conton. I'a. 
Wonder's Great Show. L. R. Wonder, mgr.t 

2171 E. 16th st.. Cleveland, O. 
Wright’s Dog, Bird. Marionette A VaudevlU* 

Show, C. A. Wright, mgr.: Bradford, N, H. 

Zela Attractions. Waid Zela, mgr.: 1358 Elm¬ 
wood ave., Toledo, O. 

Cavanaugh, mgr.: Bell City, Mo. 
Cronrh's I'hotit Plays; Maben, Miss. 
Curio Hall. Col. F. M. Smith, mgr.: West 

Union. la. 
E. Pearson. Dandy Dixie Showt. O. W. Gregory, mgr.: 

.... ... Bixidnax. Va. 
Polacli' Bros ’ 'shows, Irv. J. Potaek, mgr.; Darling Circus. Fred O. DarUtg, mgr.; 514 B 

Alexandria Va. •*-. Grand Rapids_ ilirh. 
Prlnresa (Tica Sho'ws. F. W. Wadsworth, mgr.: Dcrcre. Trllbey, Comedy Co., Frank Derere. FV’ur sizes with enimeled bssa and drawer botiona. 

2742 Pearl at., JackHonville, Fla. mgr.: Olbson. N. C. Per Daren. Nested, $15.00. 
ptogn'ss Amnsement Co., Max Goldstein, mgr.; Dow Model Expo. Showa. John Ww. Dow. R-»f,!ing Supplies. 

Al Cramer, asst, mgr.: 1183 Seneca at., Buf* prop, and mgr.; 116 Moore at, K. Boston. „ , , , — , 

tain. N v:^ _ _ _Mow ... _ .. THc Nowsk Importing Co., Im. 

Imported Bird Cages 
FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY. 

Helas. Nat. Show*. H. 0. Melville, gen. mgr.t Dow Bros.* Clrms-Bxpo. No. 2. J. Bdw. Dow. 
Streator. III. mgr.: lie Moore at.. B. Beaton, Mast. 34 Cartl&ndt Street New Yofk City, N, V. 
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SKATir^RINK LIST 
A List of Skating Rinks Containing Data of Indispensable 

Value to Professionals Who Play Rink Engagements— 
Additions and Corrections Will Be Made 

as Quickly as Received 

Tounsstown—Aiidltoriiim Kolirr lUiik. Oak lilt, Montreal, Uue.—Mount Horal Ar»n« Rink 
ave.. Uarold U. Keetle, mKr.: plafA attrac- TUoa. J. UugKan. mgr. 

_ tlona. Mouiieal—IVtum lUiller Itlnk. Om. F Ljim 
Zanearillc—Winter (iardeii Kink, U. U. KubI- mitr lAini, 

OKLAHOMA St. Johna. N. B.—Victoria Rink, F. O. SpcncM, 

Healdton—Dreamland Hick, Prank Weatcott, w n_n_• . 
mcr ; i.laj* cfin.lion*. **"*’*• 

Oklahoma flty- Merrle Ciirden Roller Rink. O. o, nn»_di n _ ^ 
W. rouiieily, owner; C. U tn, mgr.; playx ®“* ~Otanlte Rink. W, K. Oaa»- 

ARKAN8A6 MARTLAMD 
Little Rock—Joylaiid Roller Skating Rink, 2014 Balthuore—Carlin's Kink, John J. Carlin, 

W. iHtta SI., Juyland Am. Co., propa. owner; IVter J. Shea. mgr. 
CAILFOKNIA Baltimore—Uicbmond Armor.t Kink. Miller A 

Morton, [irops.; T. W. Cuudon, mgr. 
lAton—lAton Kink, ,\lfreJ I et*Teon, mgr. CrikUelu—tiibkou s il.iik. Paul i. laiwaon. mar. 

attract.un>. 

PENNSYLVANIA 

Columbia (near Laiitaster)—Armory Skating 
Kink, Ch.18. l>rrhili|,;^ mgr., l.anoaater. Pa. 

Danville—I'alaee Roller Rink. W. O. Lord, 
gen. mgr.: jilaya attractione. 

Greenaburg—Roller Skating Rink, Jonaa Higgle, 
mgr. 

eron. mgr. 
Toronto. Unt.—Rlverdala Skating Rink. C. W. 

Smith, mgr. 

ICE SKATING RINKS 

Ix>» Ange:eK — Lincoln I'ark Skating Kink, 
RnthiTlord & Rulpn, mgia ; no attraitiona. 

Moileato—R.iller Rink, I'li.ia. Sirelove, mgr. 
Rit'liuiomi—Rieliinoiid Rollanay K,nk. Frank J. 

t ane. mgr. 
Sin Diego—Broadway Rink. Edw. A. Kickham, 

mgr.; winter and lunimer. 

COLORADO 

Colorado Siiriag,!—Metropolitan Rink, Ool- 
bein it Hei,e..ii, nicr» 

Denver—Broadway Roller Rink, J. K. Crabb, 
mgr.; playa attimtione. 

CONNXCTICUT 

Bridgeport—Casino Skating Rink, Langner 
Broa., mgrs. 

owner; IVter J. Shea. mgr. .M, i\eea|>ori—I’allsanes Skating l.ardena. J. 
Baltimore—Uicbmond .Vrmor.t Rink, Miller A D'Venport A J mmie M' GIrr, iwa. ,a and 

Morton, props.; T. W. Condon, mgr. managers; piavx attiartiou-. ... — 
Criaueiu—Gibbous il.iik, I’anl l, laiwson, mgr. New Kensington—Standard Skating Rink. W, 

K. llribliiii and W. G. Crooks, nigra. 

Mi'Keea|>ort—ralisades Skating Gardena. J- r« . i. . . - - 
W. Divi'nport A J mmie M' Glrr. iwn. ,a and L'eteoR Arena lee Rink, Harry Z. Brown, mgr. 
managers; piavs attiartioii'. 

MICHIGAN 

Ray City—Collatum slutini; Rink, Ed tteaman, 
mgr.; plays altrartiona. 

Bessemer—.Iiondrume S'.iiting Rink, F. T. 
TheWit. mgr :*plavs aitrnetiona. 

I'liiUtdelpliia—.tdelphia Ruilei lliiik, Mo's A 
It in^. nigib. 

NEW YORK 

New York City—St. Nlchola* Ice Rink. «8 W, 
S6tta St., C. II. Fellowra, mgr. 

I*iVtshn.T-A"ditorium Rink. Rockershonwn A ^-^^^Vork-lMa. Si. ice I'.lace. Mr. Carroll, 

Clark, mgrs. 
riumville—Ko.ler Rink. Geo. Sliaffer, mgr. 

New York City—leeland. KJRO B'way, Cater A 
ilaw kesworiu, mgiib. 

Hartford—Auditorium Skating Rink. AI Ander- 

•on, mgr. _____ . Ironwood—.Vrmory Roller Rink, Ray H. Palmer, 
DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA mgr.: pla.vs attractions. 

Cbeaaning—0|iera llouae Skating Rink, A. Cant- I'ortage—Garden Skating Rink, C. O. Baird, York (Tty_Hunt's Point Ics Glades lATtk 
well, mgr.; plays attractions. mgr.; iila.V' attractions. at A Wesirheater »v* Rronv 

ronatanliDe—Oi>era House Rink, K. D. Lemmon, Lion—Fairmmint I'ark Skating Rink, R. mgra.; plays attractions. ***^ 

Detroit—raise* Gardena Rink. 1472 Jefferson South I'liiladelpl.ia—Third Regiment Armory OHIO 
• ve. R, Meliutn. mgr; plays attractions. Skating Rink. Maitiu Bain, mgr.; docs not rinei„,..*i_».„ Uj-b j . nunharher j. 

fscanaba -rollaeiim Rink, Rlcbsrd Flath, mgr. pl*y attractions. mir * * ^ Dunbschsr. Jr., 
G and Rapida—Collaeum Rink. Geo. B. Zlndel. Vandergrift—Roller Skating Rink. Jonas Higgle, ciereland—Blyslnm Ice Rink 

lo^a—Roller Rink, Q. B. Jack. mgr. Warren—Warren Roller Rink. 12 Okrk it., OREGON 
Iron Rivet—Cloverland Rink, Wheeler A Ed- H. B. Sanford, mgr. »__ 

TENNESSEE 

OREGON 

Portland—Ics Palace, E. H. Savage, vtgt. 

PENNSYLVANIA 

1 “ _ _ u„VL„;,«r p M.eeiii Columbls—Gtond Skating Rink, W, T. (Bolsy) Philadelphia—Ice Patacs; plays attraettsaa 
Waahlngton-^'entral colleeutn Rink, B. S. Mmskegm.-Merr.II Butta, mgr. Pittaburg-Uuqueano Garten. PanI (Jtia^W 

Whiting, mgr.; plays attraction.. Ot“r iHn.k D. G. Chamberlin, mgr. <*«»■ 
lOAUU Saginaw—Plait Ridler Rink, Fred Jenks, mgr. 

Boise—White City Skating Rink. Q. W. Hull, Tavvas City—lioller Rink, Ben Sawyer, prop. 

Pocatello—Skating Rink. McCabe A McDonald, 
mgrs. 

MINNESOTA 

Rochester—.trmory Sknting Rink, 
('luirles. mgr 

S.ndi-lnt-Dper. House Elnk Tkoa. Martin, gkatlng Rink, Martin 

St.r-Kotler Skating Rink. Geo. Attwood. mgr. Armory Skating Rink. J. O. 

ILLINOIS Itoote, mgr. 
Abingdon—Skating Rink. J. T. Dickinson, mgr. MISSISSIPPI 

Troling. mgr. WASHINGTON 

TEXAS Seattle—.\rena Ice Rink. Arena Oe., preps.; 
Abilene—Skating Rink. C. C. Brseker, mgr. l>l*Ta attraction.. 
Hallas—Gardner l ark Roller Rink. Gardner S|>okane—SiHikane't Health Palace. Lew S. Hnr- 

Amusement (^., prop.; J. T. Bell, mgr.; plays tig, mgr.; playa attractions. 
attraotiona 

Daliea—Fair Park Roller Rink. P. G. Cameron, 
mgr. 

Ft. Worth—Colnirbt.1 Skating P.tlace. Colittn- 

tig, mgr.; playa attractions. 

CANADA 

Hnlifac, N. S.—Arena Ice Rink. F. I. Maker. 

bia Am. Co., props.; Fred Martin, mgr.; Hamilton. Ont.—The Arena Rink, 

CarlinviIIe- .Skating Kink. F. J. Hartman, mgr. Ja. kaon—Livingston I'ark Rink. C. W. Payne, Hon»ton—N' IbiBaway Skating R'.nk. F. PeVth““(7nt.—Penh Ice Rink. Ltd., George S 
Vhomiiron. mgr. 

Carmi-Skatiug Rink T. W. Hay. mgr. 
Carrier Mills—Ctkaliug Rink, Jaa. Weigant A 

.S"nB. nicra. 

Martin, mgr. Jamra, owner and manager; playa attrariione. 
I’l rt Arthur—Port .\rthui Moa«ure Pier Park Vancouver. B. C.—The Arena Ica Rlaik. Van- 

Bro*, mgra; playa attractions. Hamilton—Imiwrlal Roller Rink, H. E. White 
Chiiago—White City Roller Rink. S J. Bar- A J. Houghton, mgra. 

rt.i. mgr.; pitys attractions. Joplin —Roller Skating Rink. C. M. I.owe. mgr. 
CliKUKo—Madison Gardens Roller Rink, J. C. kanaas City—Col.scum Skating Rink. Wer ey 

McCon-ack, mgr.; does rot play attractions. Bros., props.; A. U. Ksliek, mgr.; playa at- 
Chlcapf>—lUverrlew Rollrr Rink. Wm. RHimldt. tnvtionn. , ^ i,, w xr t 

prop.; Joseph I>onanLauer, mgr; plays at- Nevada—l.owe a Roller Rink. C, M. Lowe, 
tractloni*« prop. 

_Stating Rink. Welch A Kahler. mgro. St. Loula—Palladlam Rink, Rodney Petera. mgr. 
Mt. Olive—Odd Fellowa Skating Rink, Wr. MONTANA 

Oipo^Dr*eamMod Rink, Thns. J. Burke, mgr.; Abaarokre—Midnight Frolic Skating Rink, Dave 

VIROINMA 

Richmond — Colim um i^ating Rink. Edw. 
Cowardin, mgr ; iilay- uttractiuua. 

WASHINGTON 

Seattle—KoIIor's Rink, H. G. Koller, mgr.; 
play* attraction*. 

Tacoma—Glide SU.iling Rink, Ru*a Hall, mgr. 

WEST VIRGINIA 

Cheater—Roller Rink. Rock Springs Park. C. 
A Smith. Jr., nicr. 

Cen:o"V.oXr".;.Sk.ting Rlbk C. ^P***”' ^ ^ Si!il"sp.lng".'l^Sku.fng^ R*n" mgl. VlTtX R^c'-^b'; ArT. Ice Rink, VlctoiU 

;"p.ayr‘‘.ttroc\;m H^nfmJ-Ym^KV.’.T uXr Rink, H. E. White VIROINMA Arena Co.. Ltd., prop..; play, attraction.. 

Chicago—White City Roller Rink. S J. Bar- A J. Houghton, mgra. Richmond — Coliseum Skating Rink. Edw. w-w w A 
r. .1. mgr.; pity* atlractlons. Joplin-Roller Skating Rink. C. M I.owe. mgr. Cowardin. mgr; playv altractloua. IwAII^ l|A ImW 

Chi< ago—Madison Gardens Roller Rink, J. C. kansas City—Col.scum Skating Rink. Wer ey WASHINGTON ^ A * 

CALIFORNIA 

San Bernardino—National Orange Show. Ptb. 
16-26. K. U. Mark, gen. mgr. 

COLORADO 
,i„_iiraUtii'and Rink Thns J. Burke, mgr.; Abvsrokre—Midnight Frolic Skating Rink, Dave snitth. Jr., nicr. . t, ... . — 

(^ attractions „ „ A. Martin, mgr.; pla.vs attraction.. "'“'cro" ' " ' ir^~ Ha??, L To7ier«T^^ 
otone—I'^doiie Skating Rink, 8. B. Barton, NEBRASKA Huntlnglon—Vanity Fair Rink. H. O. Via A J. Station. 
mgr.; play* attractions. * 

Ri* kfort—Winter Garden KlnF, C. O. Brelnlff, Fremont—Roller Rink. L. Mooler. mgr, 
mgr. <trd—Bell's Rink. Fred Bell. mgr. 

R.ekford_Coliseum Rink. K. E. Aldrlc^ mgr. Grand I»liiid—.tiid'itorliim RInW. Grennan A 
Kook Island—Empire Skating Palace, Edward Norton. pr*>p*.; plays attractions. 

T. ■ Dolly, nigr. wptsr ttwrw 
Salem—Skating Rink. Cairoll A Garner, mgra. jn-aoiii 
Kandnieh_Co.iM'iiin Riuk. H. Van W.ntel, mgr. Elizabeth—Armory Rink, Steve Fallon, mgr.; 
Taylonllle—Skaiing R nk. M. T. Dickson, tr.gr. playa attraetlons. 

Rardln. mgrs.; play* aitractinna. , 
Rcarbro—Roller Skat iig Uink. Joe Wren, Ingr. 

•WISCONSIN 

FLORIDA 

Bradentnwn—Manatee Co. Fair Asan. Feb. 20-23. 
<). A. Si>en<vr. 

^'be?.tm'mJ’r"'' CrVLi'..'^ Co. Fair. Jan. 24-27. 

JaLesvilliL.T'onseum Roller Rink, A. I. Mace. 

Ziegler-Sk.atl..g ILnk. G. M. Hubbard, mgr. Lo^Branch-Chelsea Roller Rink. Fred Fiake. tj;^;P^,J_t4V7,je'’skati^^‘'’Kink. SheUie Charlea. If'^Ir'Kalney"’ctmrt H^e 

INDIANA. Ph-, NEW MEXICO Milwaukee—Riverview Rink, Emil J. Eichstead. ^H**'"*"/!®*’*^* JJ***'m***w* 
Colnmbla City—Stadium Eciler Rink. Ohaa. c.allap—d'astime Bint, Peter Kitchen, mgr. mgr.; (ilaya attraetiona. t,**’’ .J'''*- W->‘- C. t. Howard, S2 K. 

Milwaukee—Marigold 
Ft^ wTyne^Washington S?ksting Rink, Bell A NEW YORK 

Manochio, mgra.; plays attiactloca. Brooklyn—Amn*o Roller Skating Rink, 176 
Fini.klin FraiLkl n 11 nL. .T. O. Kji'ocn, Llvlrgst'n ar., L. K. Jenn-iig.. mgr 
Indianapolis—Riverside Kink. John E. Bald- Brooklyn—Brooklyn Roller Rink. Halsey at.. 

trview Rink. Emil J. Eichstead. 
ttrjrtl»>ij§. C. E. Howard, S2 E. 
igold Garden* Skating Rink, -.*’*“* > wrwr vnwtr aiiiwansee—.MariKoin iiaruen* ^Kall^K It>na. a-__ o i..i. 

NEW YORK .Munch, mgr.; plays attraction.. Ca«*»»' 
Brooklyn—Amn*o Roller Skating Rink, 176 pi„.h„,g,n_Turner 'llull UInk. A. B. Sharp, *-‘®' *'• ’’ »«■ «•'- 

LiTirifst* o sf.. L. K. JeDD'Tif'e r.iS^.: plav* attractions. TEXAS 
Indianapona—uiveraiae •» i* i.- Drooitiyn—itruokiyu Koj,jr Kina, uaucy ai., WiKconaln ItapidF—^*katlna Rink. A. J. Hat- Ft Worth—Sfiuthw#*atern Ktth) A Fkt Stock 

MKu“;^uu''nty-Roner Elnk. R. H. Weller. p.-Xalc-ltM^^r^.a’ ilo ler Rln”"’Main A High ‘’‘V* 
mgr. sta., Edw. Scott, pr'p. A mgr. CANADA UTAH 

Mishawaka-Roller Skating Rink, Eugene Buffalo—i>exier Skating Academy, U. C J. Dex- l.ondon, Ont—Slmcoe Roller Rink; playa attrac- Ogden—Ogden Live Stock Show Jaa. 2-6. jMa. 
Bock, mgr. „ , w Kt* l»oP- tiona. g. Riebarts, care Weber Club. 

New Albany-Skating Rink. Adame A Felock. Buffalo—New Palace Roller Rink, J. T. Sher- __ 

Orleans—Skating Uink, Field A Field, mgra.; EndH*-ott—*1 astime Skating Academy. 105-107 
plays ettractions. Washington .\ve., Jaa. McClelland, mgr. 

Ricliiiioi Co iM urn Skating Rink, Herbert pj Plain—Pastime Skating Rink, ibe McClel- W | M 

Terre Haute—^Armory Skating Kink. Pearl fr'antirnTTlfe * — Casino Rink. FrankUnTUl. Lyceum and thautauaua oureaiis 
Stitea. mgr. Amusement Co., mgra. as Tl 

® IN the united states and CANADA 
IOWA Jamestown—Roller Skating Rink, Harry Teeti, 

^'HW.Wd*®mc?-’'nlava*aura^^^^ (Happy HI) I-akes Garage Roller Rink. 
D..*T nc;-^!^l'.Ga I Itlnk Ge<l Nimor, mgr. Oawego-Criierion Roller Kink. Morton A Pierce. LYCEUM BUREAUS Ooit-Lyceum Rurean. 244.7 Proapect art., Clerw 
lies Moltics—Marvel Roller Uink. Max Kromer, , “if id«*v. Abbott Lyceum Bureau, WlUlamston. Mich.; '‘nd. O.; A. C. Colt, prea.; L. J. Alber, gen. 

mgr : i.I.sy* attract!, ns. 'an-Cfun c. Lawrence Abbott, mgr. ^ “"'.V “ 
imbnque—Pa ace Roller Rink. G. W. Fern. n„n», niek tin South Acme Uceum Bureau. 420 Clapp Bldg . De# Coit-AIber Lyceum Bureau. 80 Boylston at., 

mg?. Roi heater-Gen. see Ro^^ler RInk. 110 South „ . yv. » Ilupe, O. S. Chance. Boston. Mass ; Elbert A Wlckea, mgr. 

f . .ic 1—Poller nink. Rlcbartson Broa.. mgrs. „ “’k ' \ "'“V/ A"? 1 Bnivr ’w nk’ nJl/nnort A H. Sloan, mgra. Colt NelUon I,yceom Knreau. 722 Highland 
Irpton—Ireton Boiler Rink. M. I- Mitchell. BiJ-hcater-Stratford Roller Rink. Davenport A Lyceum and Chautauqua Aa*n , Inc., B <lr . I'ltfahurg. pa ; I. M. Neilaoo. mcr. 

mgr. .Mct.irr, mgr*. _ ob.H,.. bH -North American Bldg., Chicago. HI ; • olumbla Lyceum Bureau. Scbloat Bldg lid 
Keokuk—Palace Roller Rink, J. Holdeworth, ?.’“r ’ ' Skating j . p y white, vlce-pre* ; N Cth St . St. j -aeph. Mo.; J. A. Dlllinger, 

mar.: i.Iaya attractions. ‘ ^ .f'*, T. A. Burke. Kory. ; T>rli« Na^h, aery. 

Lyceum and Chautauqua Bureaus 
IN THE UNITED STATES AND CANADA 

lies Moines—Marvel Roller Uink. Max Krt’iner, 
mgr.: lil-sy* attractions. 

Dubuque—Pa ace Roller Rink, G. W. Fern, 
mgr. _ 

C. .!«• 1—Poller nink. Richardson Broa.. mgrs. 
Irpton—Ireton Boiler Rink. M. I- Mitchell. Bijchcater- Stratford Roller Rink. Davenport A Lyceum and Chautauqua Aa*o , Inc 

mgr. McC.Irr mgrs^ r* -..1 - p—iiiqir.Hn» American Bldg., Chicago. HI 
Keokuk—Palace Roller Rink, J. Holdeworth, P, “f ' Skating j . p y White, vlce-pre* 

mgr.; playa attractions. 
Madrid—Ito l. r Itlnk. W. A. Carlson, mgr. 
(iftnmwa—Jal Alia Rink. Bllxzard A Moffat, 

mgr*. 

Hinlc. Mill* r & pn»pr. T A Burke wry ; T>ell« Na^h, aery. 
Troy—Rolton Hall R'nk- Mra. M. ^^ihe-r Lveeim System. Inc., Ilcaly Ride.. Columbian Artists' Union, «11 W. 24th it., 

Oetteking. owner; Al Anderson, mgr. Atlanta. Ga.; S. Huasell Bridget. pre*.; Dklahoma City, Ok.; L. E. Crick, mgr. 
NORTH DAKOTA Howard L. Bridges, aecy.-treaa Community Lyceum Bureau, Aurora, Mo.; Mar- NORTH DAKOTA Howard L. Bridges, aecy.-treaa 

Bed Oak—Roller Skating Rink, Schmidt & Grand Forks—Jack's Roller Kink, W. B. Jack, Allen Lyceum Rureau, Lima, O.; Soren C 
I>wl*, (iropa 

Royal—Larson's Skating Blnk. 

tin T. Pope, mgr.; L. O. Wolcott, aecy.- 
treaa. 

OHIO 

Akron—Paramount Rink. 200-11 Main at. 

.'forensen, prea. and mgr. „ * . , 
American Artist*' Assn.. 824 N. Pennsylvania Continental Lycenm Rnrean, SOHAli Walker 

at.. Indiana(Killa. Ind.; Walter A Huffman. Bldg.. I/>nisvllle, Ky ; O. W. Ilesaon. gm. 
mgr. __ „ .. 

Hut-hinson—lyiwe'a Koller Rink, L- A. Lowe. Alllsnce—Alliance Boiler Rink. Clem Knowtea. Entertainment Bureau. 1001 mie.tnut Co (iiieratlve Lyceum Bureau, SuIUrtn. III.; W. 

mgr. f. “.IV. ^ _ U 1I„, ..inw 1—1. Uofh mer •» . Philadelphia. Pa ; C. I>. Antrim, prea. » Hopper, mgr. 
T peka—Quincy Gardena Roller Club Rink. anclmmli-'ClXTc « ’8».--rr ' . Dcnnla _ Lyceum Bnrean. Waba.h. lud.; Leroy 

Winifred I'vre. mgr . 628 Quincy at. 
Wichita L-ew a Roller Rink. C. M. Lowe. 

mgr.; ii'sv* attraetiona. 
WinReld—.tii'iiloriuui Iliiik. A, J. Pettit, mgr. 

at , Philadelphia. Pa.; C. I>. Antrim, prea. 
and mgr.; Cbaa. M. Sui'piee, secy. 

c m- 7.I I eici%« h'L fli^k John liewey Brown Lyceum Rtire.u, Musical Art Rldg,. D.-nnla. mgr. 
(inrliiimtl llelihralhs Uink, J dm Ue y, Royle ata . St. I-ouia, Mo.; Walter Dixie Lyceum 

II Hopper, mgr. 
Dennis Lyceum Barean. Wabaah. Ind.; Leroy 

wrnneld-iXmi.oVium ^ A. J. PetUt, mgr. -,r‘’mgr 

KENTUCKY Cleveland—Jiidq Koller Uink. Judd Rollet Bink 
O 01 .. T,. 7 »T- r. n.,..i <'*•• ownira; Itolaiid CioBi, mgr. 
Fulton Sip'lec RinV H RafaeL mgr. Cleveland I.nna Park Skating Rink. Luna Park 
I'sintaviMe Pna>.eo Hall Skating Blnk, F. M. nrofa 

Mondell. mgr.; playa attractions. Coliimbuir-T-'Smith's Skating Rink. Smith Park 

LOUISIANA ..,r'*v 
^ . Kllzahetbtow n —.treiidta RIn* 

Algier*—Avenue A>ad<my Skating Rink. Harry lUrrl-on—Harri*oii New Rink. 

H. Brown, mgr. 
Tie Lyceum Barean, 510 Wilson Bldg., Dil- 
la*. Tex.; M. C. Turner, mgr. 

Cadmein I.yceum Bureau, New England Btdg., Dom'nlon Lyreuro, Ltd.. I.umaden Bldg., To- 
To|>eka, Kan.; C Ih-n). IVanklln. gen mgr.; roiito, Ont., Can.; It J Alher, mgr 
O. K Llnge. director. lIKt Pratt RIvd . K^wg^da Ijr. eum rircnlt. Alexandria. U ; 
Chicago, 111 : R.ili«h W .'iquire*. dlroc- -y,,,,, Edwards, mgr 
tor, 41.-. Boclld ave . De* .Moines, la . Jaa. EIII*on WhIte Lyreiini Bureau. Broadway Bldg . 

o V „ nid. I'ertland. Ore.; C II White, gen mgr : 
Central Exten.ion Bureau. Inc. Kimball Bldg Walter kicks, bureau mgr 

(bleago. Ill ; Uarry P Harrl-on. Dr W. A Emerson Lyceum Bureau, 850 Oreheatra 
Colledge. Walter Hick*. D C Young / ' 

Dediiro. ...wi. r and mer play* attraetiona. I.oriln—G en'* Skating Kink, A. W Glen Chicago (brcolt T yceiim Bnre .n, 8.10 Or "'••v • ' inj 
Lake Charle Rink. H, B. Howard. ,.,.nnlnc mgr cbeatra Bldg., nilcago pi.; Ib-bt L Myera. 

mgr.; play* * i'raclt. iw. North Bend—Palace Rlr.k mgr 0 B. !»tephcn*on, aerv-tre*. ' - I- Mann. 

MAINE 

Qtrgor—Dowlo..i'oiDe, B. L. Wart, mgr. 

T..|cdf*-J oiifc. on. l;ii,v p B. Brallev. 
YonngKtown — Judd Roller Rink, Jiidd Roller 

Rink Ca, props. 11. L. Bmiio, mgr. 

Chicago (breolt Tyeenm' Bnre .n. 8.10 Or Bblr . Chirago. ill ; o B Stephewon. mgr. 
cbeatra Bldg nilcago pi; Robt L Myera. Federate,) (ommnnity ASKOclatlon Fargo. N. 
mgr 0 n. mepheoHon, «erv-tr. aa f» = Alex Karr jecy 

Oolt-AIber. M.ir,.gcr» of l,ectiire (ebl.ritiea, Entertainment Barean. Pern. N. T.. 
1 .Malden ave.. New York City, H. F. Tm- '• “• Forrence. mgr 
man, mgr. (L'untlnued on page 77) 
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Lyceum and Chautauquas 
Bureaus 

(('ontlDurd from i>«ge 7tl) 

Ffikint, Wm. n., Tnc.. Tlme» Bldf.. New York 
( iij-, Wm. H. FoiklOH, pre«.; Norm«n rialx. 

Ca'm Lvroum Oirruit. Quitman, Miki.; R. S. 
'liaUn. I>. W. tjavin. aery. 

Grant I.y. i urn Hun au, 13.'<ii0 Hlenhrim are., 
(•l,.n:ind. <).: C r Grant, mar. 

n<>ilol:iT l.yrum Ilurean. )rJ5 FIjnn Bldg.. Det 
Uoinis la : S. M. llolladay. prea.; P. If. 
.\lli‘n. vl.P iirra -mgr.; Otia V. Moon, Mey.* 
trra^. 

n.rovrr. Klon-nre Jennie, 800 Orcheatra Bldg., 
CbiiaKo, III. 

Intfr-tato I'latform Servlre. Ifil2 I.jtton Bldg . 
l’hi<n»:o. I I.; Hold. L Myers, mgr., Nelnon 
TriiiiMf. a»-<K-lBle mgr. 

KanKif I.yii-um Bureau, Lyndon, Kan.; Jamca 
E. lIllkr.T, mer. ' 

I.rr Kx'dl'k Lyceum Bureau, 437 Fifth are.. 
New York. N. T.; Lee Keedlrk, mgr. 

Ljrir Lyceum A Chautauqua System, Uutehtn- 
a-n. Kan.. Boy Campbell, mgr. 

JltTcley Lyceum Byetem. IVsofum. III.; O. 
W .Nlemley, pres.; C. L. Ricketts, secy. 

Uldlaod I.Tceum Bureau, 412 liubbell RMg., 
lira .Momea. la ; J. Robt. Cornell, mgr. 

Minor 1 . mmun.ty Service, Baker-Detwiler 
Bldg.. Los Angeles. Cal.; Harry R. Minor, 
mgr. 

Mutual-Midr-eat Lyceum Bureau. 910 Ste.nwsy 
Hall. Chicago. III.; C. K Booth, gen. mgr. 

MutualM'rgan Lyceum Bureau, 010 Steinway 
Hall. Chicago. III.; Frank A. Morgan, pres.; 
Clen MacCaddam. eale- mgr. 

National Alliance. 14<* W. McMillan at., fin- 
cinuatl, (1 ; Milton W. Brown, gen. mgr.; B. 
M. .Mart n. Southern District, .33.e3 C%rTiot 
ave., Cincinnati. t>.; Graeme O. tleran. North¬ 
west District. Appleton. Wla.; K. O. Young, 
HilDdale. Mich.; J. C. Knott. Kaatern Dis- 
tri. t, 3Cn 14th at.. .N. W., Washington. D. O. 

National Lyceum Syatem, Woodward Bldg., 
Wa-hington, D. C.. Harry W. Brimer, pres.- 
mgr. 

Taramount Music A Lyceum Bureau, 1400 
Broadway, New York City; Palmer Kel¬ 
logg, mgr. 

riiiyers. The, 102 Tremont at., Boston, Mass.; 
(;r<irge N. Whipple, mgr.; Oeo. W. Britt, 
asso.’ mgr. 

r.cdmont Lyceum Bureau, Library Bldg.. 
Asheville, .N. C.; Solon U. Bryan, mgr. 

Pond Lyceum Bureau, 50 B 42nd at.. New 
York. N. Y'.; Jas. B. I*ond. Jr., mgr. 

Bcdpttb Lyceum Bureaus; Kimball Hall. Chi¬ 
cago. Ill., Harry p. Harrison: 0 Beacon at , 
R'lston. Mass., Wendell MacMahill; Wb'.te 
Plaint, N. Y.. C. A. PetTer; «43 Wabash 
Bldg . I'lttaburg, Pa., Geo. 8. Boyd; ftS K. 
Siith St . Columbus. O . W. V. Harrison; 
Birmingham. .4U., M, 8 Craft; CVdar 
Rapldt. la., Keith Vawter; .3300 Trooat are., 
Kansas City. Mo.. Chat. P. Horner; FTrat 
Slate Bank Bldg.. Dtllai. Tex.. W. B. 
WeVh; s;.‘« Klectric Bldg., Denver, Col., 
Arthur liberfelder. 

Royal Lyceum Bureau. 814 First Trust A De¬ 
posit Bldg., Syracuse, N. T.; L. B. Par- 
menter, mgr. 

Star Lyceum Bureau. Tribugc Bldg.. New 
York. N. Y.; Thornton Webster, mgr. 

Twn City Ly-eum Bureau, I’untages Ti.rater 
Bldg , Minneapolis. M nn.. also New Garrick 
Theater Bldg., St. Paul. Minn ; K. B. Hsa- 
sler. mgr; N. G. Ilenaler. rep. 

Fnited Lyceum Bureau, K E. Broad at., Co- 
Inmbus. O.; Bobt. S. Ferrante. mgr. 

Pn veisal Lyceum A Booking Bureau, 1114 Mc¬ 
Gee st., Kaotaa City, Mo.; Dr. Belle Mooney, 
director. 

W.stern Lyceum Bureau, 801 Blackbawk Bank 
Bldg. Waterloo, la.; W. I Atkinson, mgr. 

Wb.ie Entertainment Bureau. IXK) Boylston at., 
Boston, Mass.; K. M. White, pres.-mgr. 

While. J S., Lyceum .\gency. Kailway El- 
change Bldg., Kansas City, .Mo.; J 8. White, 
ptes ; Moreland Brown, mgr. 

UNPYEBSITT EXTENSION LYCEtJll 
I'nivert ty of Kansas, Evtenslon Dhition. Law¬ 

rence, Kan; \. Wm. * (Mmstead. director. 
Pniverslty of Minnesota, Eitcnalon Dlvlsioa. 

M nncapollt, Mmn.; L. J Seymour, aery. 
Vniversity of WlacoDSln, Kxtenslnn Divisiok. 

Mad.son, Wa.; R. B. Duncan, secy. 
University of .North Dakota Extension Division. 

Grand Forks, X. D., A. II Y'oder, secy. 

independent CHAUTAUQUA BUREAUS 

Amrr ran .Arliata' Assn., 824 N. PcnnsylvanU 
•t., Indianapolis, Ind.; Walter A. Huffman. 

KlHson-White Chautauqua SysU i, Broadway 
Bldg., IVirtland, lire.; J. K. Elliiaia, gen. mgr. 

Ellison White South .Sea Chautauquas. Box 4o0, 
Auckland, New Zealand; M. E Paget, mgr. 

International Chautawiuvs, Bloomington, III.; 
Jus. L. Loar. mgr. 

luterniitiunal Cliuutauqiia Assn., Ltd., 7 Queen 
Square, Southumptun Kow, I.ondon. England; 
J. H. Balmer, mgr.; Mr. and Mrs. T. W. 
Mukgrave, asst. mgrs. 

Lyric Lyceum A Chautauqua System, Hutebin- 
■"n, Kan.; Buy Cumpbell, mgr. 

•Midland Cbautuiiqiia Circuit, Flynn Bldg., Oea 
•Moioea, la.; S. M. Uulladay, pret,; Utia V. 
Yloon, accy. 

Mutual-Ewell Chautauqua System, 910 Steinwsy 
Hill. Chicugo, ill.; Fred D., Ewell, pres.; O. 
E. Bixith, .sales mgr. 

Mutual-Murguii Chautauqua System. 910 Stein 
way Halt. Ch.eago; Frank A. Morgan, pres.; 
Glen MacCaddam, sales mgr. 

Kadcl ffe Chautauqua Syetem. 905-907 Sixteenth 
at., N. W., Wuvblngtun. 1). C.; W. L. Kad- 
rliffe, gen. mgr. 

Kedpath Chautauquas, Kimball Bldg., Chicago, 
111.; Harry P. Harrison, mgr. 

Kedpath-Vawter Chautauquas, Cedar Bapids, 
la.; Keith Vawter. mgr. 

Uedpath Chautauqua System, White Plains, N. 
N.; C. A. Peffer, pres. 

Kedpath Chautauquas, 55 S. Sixth st., Colum¬ 
bus, O.; W, V. Harrison, mgr. 

Ui dpath Homer Chautauqua. 3ISS) Troe’st st., 
Kansas City. Mo.; Cbas. E. Il‘>rner. mgr. 

Southern Chautauqua Assn.. 514 Temple Court. 
Chattanooga. Tenn. 

Standard Chautauqua System 32A S 12th st , 
Lincoln, Neb.; C. O. Bruce, secy.-tress. 

Swirtbmore Chautauqua A-sn., Swartbmore. 
Pa.; Paul M. Pearson, director. 

Travers-N'ewton Chautauquas. 317-27 Goe>d 
Block. Del Yloines, la.; Frank C. Travers, 
pret.; Ray D. Newton, gen. mgr. 

Fnited Chautauqua System. 321-327 Good 
Block, Des Moines, la.; Frank C. Travers, 
pres ; Kay D. Newton, gen. mgr. 

West Coast Chautauquas. Bank of Oregon City 
Bldg , Oreeon City. Ore. 

Wewtern Welfare Chautauqua, Pierce City, 
Mo.; F. M. Price, pres. A gen. mgr. 

While A Myers' Cbnutaiiqua Sy8t"m. Railway 
Exchange Bldg., Kansas City, Mo.; J. S. 
White, pres.; Moreland Brown, mgr. 

TALENT AGENCIES AND ORGANIZERS OF 

LYCEUM COMPANIES 

American Artists' .4ssn., 824 N. Pennsylvan a 
et., Indianapdls, Ind.; Walter A. Huffman, 
mgr. 

Ballantine Bureau. 909-Ii> Lyon A Healy Bldg., 
Chicago, III.; Sulda Ballantine, mgr. 

Bland. Uarrie Lee. Lyceum Art Dept., Des 
Moines Cnlversity, Highland Park, Dea 
Moines, la. 

Boston Lyceum School, 60S Pierce Bldg , Copley 
Square, Boston. Mass.; Harry Raymond 
Pierce, director. 

Bureau of Ine Arts, 425 Fine Arts Bldg., Chi¬ 
cago. 111.; Jet'ie B. Hall. 

Chicago Clvtc Bureau, Manhattan Bldg., Chi¬ 
cago, III.; R. F. Gl'flip, mgr. 

Chicago Musical Bureau, 904 Kimball Bldg., 
Chicago. Ill.; O. E T.-dd, mgr. 

Chicago Lyceum Exchange, Ss.-tj v. Kildaro 
are., Chicago, HI.; Edna Sever.nghaus, bus. 
mgr. ' 

Dunbar, Ralph M.. 15,37 E. 53d st.. Chiesgo. Ill. 
Elwyn Concert Buresu, J. R Ellison, pres.; 

Oliver O. Young, vlce-pres.; ('. H White, 
secy.-tress., 645 Everett st.. Portland. Ore. 

Hewett Bureau. 606 Rteinway Hall. Chicago, 
III.; Paul L. Armstrong, mgr 

Illnsbaw Conservatory. 910 Kimball llall, Chi¬ 
cago. Ill.: Marvin llinshaw. director. 

Horner Institute of Fine Art*. .3i>0 Tnwst are.; 
Kansas F ty, Mo.: Charles F. Horner, pres.; 
Earl Rosenborg. dire< |..r. 

Inter-State Conservatory. Dodge City, Kan.; 
Carl Albert Jes-e. director. , 

Lenco'a International Musical Bureau. 28 Nich¬ 
ols at., Newark. N. J.; Anthony M. I.enxo, 
pres. 

L,yceura Arts Conservatory, 1160 N. Dearborn 
st. Chicago. 111.; Elisa Day. director 

dears. N'etl F.. 1-525 N. I.a Salle ave.. Chicago. 

diami Ctvic Bureau, 19 E. 4th at.. Dayton. O.; 
J. R. Frew. mgr. 

Sea. Maude N.. Bureau. 152.5 Kimball Bldg.. 
Chicago. Maude N. Rea, mgr.; John B. M.Her 
and Ben O. Tnfts, directors. 

I nnia o 5527 W. Lake at. 
Ill. 

I’niversitv School of Music and Other Fine Arts. 
Lincoln, Neb., Adrian M. Newens. pres.; 
Thiirlow Lii'urence, director of music and 
company organizer. 

Whitney Studios of Platform Art, auite 10. 58 
Fenway. Boston, Mass.; Edwin M. Whitney, 
director. 

HOME TALENT PRODUCERS 

Adams, Harrington, Inc., Fostoria, U.; narrin"- 
ton Adams, mgr. 

Barrow. Emerson G.. Crestwood. Ky. 
lUx-k I'riHluction Co.. 220 N. Cheyenne ave., 

Tulsa, Dk.; A. 8. Bock, mgr. 
Bren. Joe, Production Co., !ih W. Randolph et., 

Chicago, 111.; Joe Bren, mgr. 
Cbei.ault. Miss Nlabel, 105 Dayton at., Ham¬ 

ilton, O. 
Cleveland Producing Agenc.v. P. O. Box 236, 

Lima, <• ; Chas. C. Cleveland, mgr. 
roll.ver, jes.se A.. Jr., Prolucing (\)., 6'j 

Cliiirch st., iiBsining, X. Y. 
Coo|ier. Greenville M., t'ongresa Park. Ill. 
Culp. H. Ldward, Awl st.. Kiiiiliiiry, I'a. 
Dariiaby, J. A., 4535 Lake I'ark a.e., Chicago, 

Ill. 
Deacon Productions Co., Zanesville, <»., G. V. 

Diacon, pres. 
Dorb.n, Wm. II.. Kalamazoo, Mirb. 
EntertainmcDt Supply Agency, 514 Main st., 

Cincinnat , O.; George Benedict, mgr. 
Evans. James W., Show Producing Co., James 

W. Evans, owm-r, 319 Alaska Bldg., Seattle, 
Wa-h. 

Foote's Amusement Enterprises, Harry Foote, 
mgr., Newbern. N. C. 

Foster Producing Bureau, Rochester, Minn.: 
W. Harry 8. Foster, mgr. 

Foy. Billy, Billy Foy I'roilucing Co., American 
Legion Bldg., Portland. Ore. 

Funk. J"B. A.. Producing Co., P. O. Box 62. 
Henderson. Ky.; Joseph A. Funk, producer 
aid gen. mgr. 

Guyot. "Bi-bby", 99 Lincoln st., Jersey City, 

Heritage Co.. E. 0. Statesville, N. C.; E. O. 
Heritage, mgr. 

U ggins* Production Co., Pana, III.; Wm. Hig¬ 
gins. mgr. 

H'Mlgson Home Talent Bureau, 358 Pembroke 
st., Bridgeport, Conn. 

Hoskyn, George II., 1417 E. 61tt Flare, Chicago, 
111. 

Howe. The Frederic E., Amusement Co., 
Dowagiar, Muh.; Frederic E. Howe, produc¬ 
ing manager. 

Karkley, Miss Olive. PT'>ducing Copyrighted 
Plays, r.34 Auditorium Hotel. Chicago, 111. 

I.anilwer-fhicago Producing Co., 3708 Grand 
Blvd., Chicago; Doc I.aindwer, directing pro¬ 
ducer. 

Leonard Co.. The W. B., 32 Fulton at., Glens 
Falls. N. Y. 

Ma<!den, Mrs. Myrtle Kanilolph, t'-O .Vuditorium 
Bldg., Chicago. HI. 

Marlatt-Cargill I’roductons. La Salle, Ill.; W. 
P. Mnrlatt, J. H. Cargill and F H. Murray. 

Meredith Pr during Co.. 10 .S. Isth st.. I’bila- 
deliibia. Pa ; Jules E. Meredith, director. 

M'lorehead Production Co.. Zanesville, O.; M. 
Mooreb'Sd, mgr, 

Morehouse. Ralph. Croton-on-Hudsnn. N. Y. 
'Orpheus Bureau, ItrjO N. Beatrice ave., Los 

Angeles, Calif.; Samuel Glasae. mgr. 
Potter, H. B., Producing Co., 3630 So. Salina 

st., Syracuse, N. V. 
Rogers, John B.. Producing Co., Fostorln, O.; 

John B. Rogers, mgr. 
Salisbury Production Company. Muscatine. la. 
Sellers, Jack, Broad & M.tchell sts., Atlanta, 

Ga.. care Gate City Mfg. Co. 
Sewell, Wayne P., Lyceum 4 Production Co., 

Atlanta, Ga. 
Sinclair & Wright. Frankfort. Ky. 
Smith, Paul J , 520 Winsor it., Jamestown, 

N Y. 
Southern Home Talent Producers. 523 E. Main 

st.. Durham. N. C.; J'lell Ciinard, mgr. 
Stafford .Ymuaemect Co.. Pardeeville. Wis.; W. 

L. Stafford, pr-s. 
Thompson. H. Albert. 6921 E Jefferson ave , 

Detroit. Mich. 
Thompson. J Roemele. Entertainment Officer, 

Heidal Sanford Poet, A. L.. Lancaster, Ky. 
Prodiic ng copyrighted plays for American 
I.egi'>n Posts. 

Tri-City Production Co.. 705 17th it.. Rock 
Island. HI.; T. J. Ingram, mgr. 

Trousdale, Boyd B.. Producing Co., Box 181, 
Denver. CoL; Boyd B. Trousdale, mgr. 

Turner Production Co.. Box 64, Pana, Ill.; 
Louis 8. Turner, mgr 

Tuttle, Clair. Berlin Heights. O. 
Zirkel. Ray. PriHlucing Co.. 80 Ruggery Bldg., 

Columbns, O.; Ray Z rkel, producer and gen¬ 
eral manager. 

NEW YORK VAUDEVILLE AGENTS 
mgr. 

Cott .Mber Independent Chautauqua Company. 
’'■’HI Orrheitra Bldg., Chicago, III.; O. B. 
Stepiicnson, tecy.-treas.; AlfrM L- Findc, 
mgr. 

Co-Op,rative Chautawinaa, 705 8. Center it., 
Bloomington, III.; James H. .8baw, pret.; A. 
P. t.,aughlin, vlce-pres.; Ruth II Shaw, secy. 

uiilepi'Ddent.Cto-tIperativr Cliautauquaa, Bloom¬ 
ington, 111.; Jaa. 1-. I»ar, mgr. 

CIRCUIT CHAUTM7QUA8 

ictnr Chautauqua Syatem, 420 Clapp BMg., Dei 
Moin,'t, la.; W. 8. Uupe. U. 8. Chance, Helen 
II Sloan, mgrt. 

411-American Community Service, Pesotum, III.; 
c W. Meneley, gen. mgr., 

tsdmean Chautauquas, New Kngland Bldg., 
To|irka, Kan ; C. BenJ. Franklin, gen. mgr.; 
C K. tjnga, asst. mgr.. 415 Euclid ave., Des 
Moines, la.; Jas. R. Rarklry, director. 

''.Ill III an Chautauquat, Ltd., 212-214 Grpheugi 
I'Mg . VancouTrr, R. C.* Ctn.; lltrold 1a. 
I'•■»t. pres.; Miss P. L. pue, mgr. 

I'liiral Community Chautauqua System, 28 W. 
N'Tih st., Ind anapoha, Ind.; lairing J. Whlte- 
sl'le. prea.; Harry Z. Freeman, gen. mgr. 
'"c Cliantniiqiia Feitival Assn., 28 W. North 
rt . Indianapolis, Ind.; Harry Z. Freeman. 
K'-n. mgr. 

loliimhlsn Artists' Pnlon. sit W. 24fh st., 
Oklahoma City, Ok.; R. D. Holt. mgr. 

Cotiimun ty ('bautau<|ua, Inc.. Church and 
'•’rove streets. New Haven, CoOU.; Loring J. 
Whltealile, gen, mgr.; Cary II. Turner, asat. 
gen, mgr. 

'"ItAlbcr Chautauqua Syatem, 2443 Prospect 
»ve., Cleveland. O.; R. A. Swink, secy.; 
|■•vrl R, Cable, treat. 

Oomliiliin CliautBUquaa, Ltd.. The l.nmsden 
Bldg., Toronto, Ont., Csn.; R. J. Alber. mgr. 

I niiiiiiiii CliiiuiaiiqiiHa, .515 'I'.i la'Ughecd Bl'lg., 
' algury, .Mtierta. Canaila, J. M. Krlrk«on, 
mgr. 

Abbay VaudevIIls Bureau. 16 E. 33d. 
Adler A Gross, 949 Broadway 
Affiliated Theaters Corp.. 72.3 7th ave 
Alltoo, Arthur 0., 1493 Broadway. 
Allen Theater Enterpriaea, 17 W. 42d. 
Amalgamated Vaiide. Agency. 1441 Broadway. 
American Theatrical Exchange. 122 E. 25tk. 
Anderson A Weber, 220 W. 48th. 
Aihliod. Wilfred. 144 W STth. 
Asaoelnted Thentera. 214 W. 42d. 
Baron, Gemid F., 206 W. 46th. 

B 
Baerwits, Samnel, 160 W. 46tb. 
Baker. Bob. 160 W 46th. 
Beatty Thoa. B.. 701 7th nvt. 
Beck. Arthur F.. 135 W. 44th. 
Beck, Martin. 1564 Broadwny. 
fWrker, Herman, 158 W. 45tb. 
iWdlnl, Jean. 245 W. 4Ttb 
Belfrage, Geo. F., 701 7lh ave 
Benedict, Phil P., 1402 Broadwny. 
Bentham. M. S., 1561 Broadway. 
Rerlingboff, Ilanry, 1493 Broadway. 
Bernatela, David. 1540 Broadway. 
Betti A Fowlav. 14x2 Br,<adway. 
Blnkoff, Harry I... 472 2d ave. 
Bloih, A. L.. 327 E HVId 
Bloch A Barmore. 145 W 4.5th. 
Bl'Mim, telia. 1561 Broadway 
Blue. John J.. 2T3 W Mat 
Bliimenfeld, Merman, 15T9 Broadway. 
Rostock, C. W.. 1195 Rroadway 
Bradley, Lillian, L5.3I Broadway. 
Brandell, Wm., 149.3 Broadway. 
Brecher, I.eo, 623 Msd ave 
Breed, Chirlea S., 1.561 Broadway 
Bri-anan. George It , 1402 Broadway 
Brill, ilol. Enterprises. 10.3 W. 46th. 
Brill. Sol. A Co. 71 K lllh 
Broadway Virietii's Co., 'is.34 Broadway 

Brooka, Morris A Freeman. 1493 Broadway. 
Brown, Miss O. F.. 1.564 Brotdwsy. 
Brown. Jos. K., 313 E. S7tb. 
Buckley A Sullivan. Inc., 1568 Broadway. 
Burke, Bernard. 1.581 Broadway. 
Burke, Billie. 1495 Broadway. 
Bush, Phil, 1403 Broadway. 

c 
Cann. Ben. 1547 Broadway 
Cantor. Lew, 160 W. 46jh. 
Carpenter, E. J., 1402 Broadway. 
Caaey, Pat, Dramatic Agency, Inc., 701 7th. 
Choos. Geo.. 110 W. 47th. 
Claremont Entertainment Bureau. 4141 3d. 
Consolidated Theatrical Enterpriass, Inc., 1583 

Broadway. 
Cooper. Blutch. 707 7th ave. 
Cooper, Irving N.. 1416 Broadway. 
Cooper, Jas. E., 701 7th sve. 
Cornell, Charles. 1.520 Broadway. 
Cornell. John. 1520 Broadway. 
Crawford, Fhllley A Zehrung, 1476 Broadway. 

D 
Dandy, Ned, 1493 Broadway. 
David -Agency. 17 W. 42d. 
Davis, AI, 1517 Broadway. 
Davklow A I-eMaire, 1493 Broadway. 
DeGraw, laitta. 1547 Broadway. 
Del.yona A Co., Inc.. 220 W. 42d 
Dmltey, Edgar. 1493 Broadway. 
Dunbar, Ralph M.. 1.564 Rroadway. 
Durand, Paul, 1562 Rroadway. 

E 
EekI, Jos.. 1547 Broadway. 
Edwards, Giis. 13,31 Rroadway. 
Eiehncr, Maniiie. 1517 Broadway. 
Elliott, Wm., 104 YV. 39th. 
Evans, Frank, Inc., 1564 Broadway. 

F 
Fallow, Sam. 160 W. 46th. 

Farniim. Ralph G.. 1,364 Broadway. 
Fi'iber A Shea. 1340 Bmadwav. 
Feiiiberg, A., 16f) W. 46lb. 
Feldman, X. S.. Ine., 1493 Broadway. 
Fitzgerald. II. J . 220 \V. 48th 
Fitzpatrick A (CDonnelL 160 w. 46th. 
Fitzpatrick, Thoa. J., 1.362 Broadway. 
Flynn, Jack D., 1.364 Broadwav. 
Fox, William. 120 W P'.th. 
Fredricks. Eddie. 149.3 Broadway. 
Frirdlander, Wm. B . IPi W. 42d 
Friedman, Geo., 109 W llTth. 

G 
Gaige. Croaby. 229 W. 42d. 
Garren, Jos.. 160 W. 46th. 
General Enlerprisea, Inc., 1,340 Broadway. 
Gerard, Barney, Inc.. 701 7th ave. 
Grady, Billy, 1.364 Itroadway. 
G'-aham, 1'hos., .330 W. 42d 
Gran’s, Matt. .Agency, New York Theater Bldg. 
Green, Howard. Jr., I In W. 47th. 
tlrisraer, Joa. R., 1.37 \V. 48th. 
Grismer, Joa. R., 1.320 Rroadway. 
• utman, Arthur H., 1.331 Broadway. 

H 
Hallett. Louis, 1493 Broadway. 
Hart, Joa., 137 W. 48th. 
Hart, Max. 1.340 Broadway. 
Harvey, Charles J., 14'l2 Broadway. 
Hastings, Ben. 1517 Broadway. 
Ilastinga, Harry, 701 7th ave. 
llatbaway, O. S., 1476 Broadway. 
Herk. I. H 723 7th ave. 
Henley. Hobart. 363 w. 125th. 
Henry. Jack. 1493 Broadway. 
Hirshfeld, .M.. llll Itroadway. 
Hoagland A Carroll, Inc., i:47 W. 48th. 
Hockey, M iton, 110 W. 47th. 
Hodge. Osear F.. 14.3 W. 4.3th 
Hogarty, John E , 200 W. 52d. 
Horn. J. E.. 149.3 Broadwa> . 
Horwiti, Arthur J., 160 W. 46fh. 
Howe, Sam. 701 7th ave. 
Hughes A Hanlon, 160 W. 46th. 
Hughes, Gene, Inc., 1362 Broadway. 

I 
International Variety A Theatrical Agency, Ine., 

218 W. 42d. 
J 

Jackel, John C., Inc., 1581 Broadway. 
Jacobs, Miss Jenie. 114 W. 44th. 
Jacobs A Jermon, 701 7th ave. 
Jacobson, Louis, Enterprises. Inc., 110 W. 424. 
Johnaton-Macfarland, Inc., 67 W. 46th. 
Jovine, J., 226 E. 105th. 

K 
Keeney. Frank A.. 1493 Broadway. 
Keith, B. F., Vaudeville Exchange, 1564 B'vrSLj. 
Keller, R. 8., 1364 Rroadway. 
Kenny. Samuel J., 1.364 Broadway. 
Kessler, Aaron. 215 W. 47th. 
King, Mias Frances R., 1564 Broadway. 
Klein. Arthur. 2.33 W. 45th. 
Kuneke, E. L., 14.31 Broadway. 

L 
LaMont, Bert, 1493 Broadway. 
Lambert, Clay. 1402 Broadway. 
Landau, Max J., 1493 Broadway. 
Lawren, Jos.. 220 W. 42d. 
Le Maire, Rufua R., Inc.. 1493 Broadway. 
Levoy, S. J., 209 W. 12.3th. 
Lewis A Gordon Producing Co., Inc., Timet 

Building. 
Lewis. Jack, 1583 Broadway. 
Linder, Jack J., 149.3 Broadway. 
Linton A Lamar, 1493 Broadway. 
Loeb. Jack B., 15.31 Broadway. 
Loew, Marcus. 1540 Broadway. 
Loew't Theatrical Enterprises, 1540 Broadway. 
Loew'a, Inc., 1540 Broadway. 
Logsdon. Miss Glly, 1317 Broadway, 
LnhmuHer, P.., 160 W. 46th. 
Long, Wm. H., 2373 Rroadway. 
I.owe-Bakoa Co.. 140 W. 4'2d. 
Lowe, Maxim P., 140 W. 42d. 
Lsiwenstein, .Max J., 1378 Broadway. 

M 
-MacGregor, E. J.. 214 W. 42d. 
Maddock. C. B.. 1.37 YV. 48th. 
Mann, Joe, li'>62 liroadv.ay, 
Marcin. Max. 2'20 YV. 48lh. 
Marinelli, H. B., Ltd., 245 YV. 47th. 
Marion, Dave, 1379 Rroadway. 
Markus, Fally, Vaudeville Agency, 1.347 Broad¬ 

way. 
Maxwell. Joe.. Inc.. 1368 Rroadway. 
Maynard, C. G., 214 Y\'. 42d. 
McCarthy. J, J.. 1470 Rroadway. 
McClellan Y'audeville Ageney. 145 W. 45th. 
McCormick, l.angdon, 17 E. 14th. 
McGuire, B. C., Co., 243 W. 5.5th. 
McKay, Frederic. 75 YV. 44th. 
Megley, Macklin M., 243 W. 47th. 
Melville, Frank. Inc., 220 W. 42d. 
Meyerhoff, Henry, 701 7lh ave. 
Micbaela, Joe. 160 YV. 46th. 
Miehaea. Dan, .37 W. 14.3d. 
Miller. Harry, Co., 1476 Broadway. 
Mmire-Megley Co., 243 YV. 47lh. 
Mooser, Geo.. 217 YY'. 45th. 
Morrii, Joa., 701 7th ave. 
Morris. YY’m., 149.3 Broadway, 
klorria A Fell, 1.379 Broadway. 
Moos, B. S., Theatrical Enterprises, Ine., L5M 

Broadway. 

N 
Nadel, E. K., 707 7th ave. 
Nazarm, Nat. 1579 Broadway. 
Newman, Dave, 768 Jackson ave. 

o 
Orphenm Circuit Co., 1564 Broadway. 

P 
Pantages’ Vaodeville Circuit, 1482 Broadway. 
Pearson. Arthur, 'J'Jti W. 4'2d 
People’s Y'audeville Co.. 1340 Broadway 
Pincus. Harry. 160 W. 46lh. 
Pliramer, YY’alter .1.. .Agency. Inc . 245 W 47th. 

' PInhn, Max and Edmund, Times Building 
Plunkett, Jas.. 1564 Rroadway. 
Potsdam, Jack. 160 YV. 46tb 
Pouebot, ('has. A., 1564 Broadway. 

R 
Rath, Fred. 160 YV. 46th 
Rapf A Golder. 1.564 Broadway. 
Redelsheimer, L., 701 7th ave. 
Revnes. .Ylaurice S., 10 E. 13d 
Reynolds, tieorge YV., 113 YV 45th 
Rialto Productions, Inc.. 1.30 YV. 46th 
Rialto VandevHle Representative, Inc., 15M 

Broadway. 
Rice A Graham, 1340 Broadway. 
RIordan, W M.. 241 YV I’Jil 
Rohbior, John .\., 1493 Broadway 
Roebm A Uichaids Co., Inc., 1.571 Broadway. 
Rogera. Max, 1344 Broadway. 

(Contlnuod on page 
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AXABAXA 
—UirmiiiKbam itrama Ueaffue Play* 

fT*. 
Motjilf—Mob.i.- I-.ltl*- (haur 
fk'lma—Kuiiua Ur.ia.a l<*at;ue Piaycrt. 

AKKANSAS 
Lfittla Uotk—I.ifix iox >. l.ittle Theater. 

CALIFOKNIA 
Berk)*]*')'—llerkelr) Jh.aler of Allied Arta. 
Ii«'rkele>—( auii'iiH l.iliv Ibeater. 
Berkel)-)—ila^k a. <1 Irjkkerii. 
B) rkel)'y—• t) Loclia Clab Playcra. 
Berkeley—<tr*'ek 1 beater. 
Kuilerloo—Kullert' n » uimunlty Tlaybouse. 
Hay»''"d—llayw‘.)l C loinuDity I'layera. 
HdllyK'KMl—ilollyHiH.d L'>a>mi*Dlty Theater. 
Uoll) »<i<al—MiiuuD-ra 
Loa A. K> >k—houibw' t Commuclt) Theater. 
IrOa Aokelea—Tbe i'laycraf U rt. care Gamut 

Club, ill Jul ko at., 1»* Aoaelea. Calif. 
Monruiia—Kootb.ll | layera 
Oakland—11 'ulevard L.llle Theater 
Oakland—oaklaiid Little Theater t'lub. 
I'aaatlena—I’aeadi na < ■ mmunlty riayera, 
I'aaadena—t blldren a I’la.vere. 
P)imooa—<i)'tiei.ba lark I'uyera. 
Redlatda—Ited.andH t‘iinmuii ty Playera. 
Saeramento—Kai raiuenio Little Theater. 
Kan llleKO—San liiea’O I'lajera. 
Han Franna'O—Maitland Players. 
Han Kraneiaco—lIar'.e<|uio 1 layere. 
Han Franriar))—I layeri. t'lub. 
Nan Fran'IS) )>—San Franclao Little Theater. 
Han Fra:.eia)-<>—Seijuo.a Little Theater Players. 
Hanta Ana—Santa Ana Players. 
Hants Uarbara—Santa Barbara Coin. Arta Assn. 
Whittier—WUlttifcr C'lmmunity Players. 

COLORADO 
Boulder—Boulder Little Theater. 
Colorado .'priokti—Colorado Hprlnys Drama 

Leaaur. 
Denver—DenT«r Little Theater. 

COXWECTICUT 
Bridreport—Bridketnirt Players. 
Bristol—Bristol C'liinujiinity Playera. 
Oreenwieh—Falrfl-Id Players. 
Hartford—Hartford Pla.vers. 
New Haven—"Tbe Craftsman", Tala OoUtf*. 
Htamford—Masrjuers 

DELAWARE 
WilmlnatoD—WllmiOKton Drama Leafruc. 

DISTRICT OF COLUICBIA 
Washington—tVa-hington Little Theater. 
Washington—Tbe Arts Club. 

FLORIDA 
Jacksonville—Brentwood Community Players. 
Jarkaonrille—Fairfield Commutiity Playhouse. 
Jarkaonrille—Jacksonville Community i’Uyera. 
Palatka—Palatka C'lmmunity Hervlre. 
Tampa—Community Players. 

GEORGIA 
Atlanta—Little Theater. Women'a Club. 
Atlanta—Players* Club. 
Havannah—Vareity Dramatic Society. 
Savannah—Village 1‘layert. 

ILLINOIS 
Chicago—Boys' Dramatic Club, care ’‘Buckets 

of Blood". 
Chicago—Children's Th'-ater. Municipal Pier. 
Chicago — Northwestern Univeralty. Campus 

PIay«rs 
Chicago—Brownson Players. 
Chictgo—Chicago Arta Club. 
Cblisgo—Chicago Little Theater. 
Chicago—Coach House. 
Chicago—Hull House Players. 
Decatur—llc<atur Little Theater. 
Like Foreet—I-ake Fon-st Playhouse. 
Peoria—Peoria Players. 
l^ringfield—Spr.ngtield Community Plsyars. 
trbsna—Crbana Player*' Club. 
Wilmette—North Shore I’layers. 
Winnetka—Wmnetka Community Playhoosa. 

INDIANA 
Anderson—Andersen Little Theater. 
Indianapolis—Little Theater. 
Irrtianapolls-Little Theater Society, care Mm. 

William •>. Bates. 7r,r, Middle Drive. 
IndlanaiM.Ils—Pvthian Dramatic Club. 

IOWA 
Bloomfl)'ld—Little Theater Associations. 
Cedar Kaplds—Cedar Rapid*' Little Theater. 
Cedar Rapid*—Coe College I.Ittle Theater. 
Des Moine*—I.ittle Theater At*orlations. 
Dubii'iiie—<;ulld of Dramatie Arts. 
Grinnell—I.ittle Theater Assoclatb ns. 
Iowa City—Iowa Little Theater Circuit, 
lows , City—I.ittle Theater A^'oeintiona. 
Iowa City—lows t'nlversity Theater. 
Mason—Little Theat r Associations. 
Newton—1.title Theater Ai*s.irationt. 
Sioux City—Little Theater Associations. 

KANSAS 
Lawrence—T'niver«ily of Kansas Little Then* 

ter. 
Lawrence—Little Theater. 

KENTUCKY 
I..exingtnn—T.exington Community Theater. 
I.oii isT il h'—Cam j •. i •* PI a y house. 
I/Oulsville—I.oiiisviP<- Player*, 
linuisville—T.ou s\ ile l. ttle T’’cater. 
Tyiulsvtlle—Hramafc Cb’h of N.izareth C«IIe(e. 
Louisville—Players' Club. 

LOUISIANA 
Baton Rouge—Baton Rouge Little Theater 

Guild 
Lincoln Heights—Lincoln H'-ighta Players. 
Morgan City—Te.-he Player*. 
New Orbans—Dramatic Club. Tulane T'niver- 

•Ity. 
New Orleans—Dramatic Class of the New Or¬ 

leans Conservatory of Music and Dramatic 
Art. 

New Orleans—Jerusalem Temple. 
New Orlean — Ii’-amiitie Society. Yonng Wom¬ 

en's Hebrew Association 
New Orli'ans—l,)'Peiit Theater doVleux Carre, 

MAINE 

Bangor—Little Ibei'ter. 
Hollis—Oulllcote Theater 
Og'im'iit—Ogutioiiit Village Studio. 
Portland—The Maltlard Playhouse. 

MAF.YLAND 
r.sIt*more—Fverybod.i's Playhouse. 
Baltimore—Baititnore Cblldren's Theater, 
r.ai'im 're—Neighborbo'd Playhouse. 

L I‘.i>'''m iri>—Vaciibond T’layers. 
f Ba't m Te—All Cnlvirsity Dramatic Club. Johns 

II k'n- T*nlv)’r«ity. 
Balt mo ■)>—Stagecraft Studios. 
Cumber''nd—Carroll Players 
rr<'stb'irg — Dram.itic Class, State Normal 

Seb fl. 
M»f!SACHU8ETTS 

B))*ton—ChildO'n's Theater 
n,>'t"n—Rosti n Kipi-r mental Theater Guild. 
Boston—Kbrib.th T’enbocl.v P'ayhou'e. 
Cambr dg —Harvard Dramatic Club. 
Cambridge—47 Workshop 
Deerfield—Dramatie .Society of Deerfield Arad- 

i-my 
East Glotieester—Fast Gloiieester Plavhonse. 
Fast <}lo)ieester-—oiaTho"He in the Moon. 
Jamaica' Plains—Footllght Club. 

LITTLE THEATERS Houston—Greeoraask Players 
Houston—Houston Little IbeaUr. 
Paris—Little '1 beater Player*. 
Han Aotuniw—San Antonio Little Theater 
Wicbita Fall*—Htudig llay-rs 
Wlcb.ta Falla—WIebita Falla Commtmlti 

Lawrence—Lawrence Community Playcm. 
Nortbamptoo—McCallum Theater. 
Northampton—.N'ortbampton Player*. 
Nortbsmpton—.Smith College Dramatie Aaan. 
Northampton—Tbeater Workshop tSmitb Col¬ 

lege |. 
Plymouib—Plymouth Thetter 
Tuft's College—1 en. Paint and Pretzels Dra¬ 

matic Society of Tuft's College 
Willlamstowa — Williams' College Dramatic 

Club. 
XICHIOAN 

Flint—Community Dramatic League. 
Pontiac—Pontiac Little Theater. 
Yp^.lanti—Playera' Pltyhuute. 

MINNESOTA 
D'llutb—Dulntb Little Tbeater. 
Mtonesp-'lls—l b.ldrt n'a Players. 
Minneapolis—Studio Players. 
Minneapol.s—Stanley Hall Little Tbeater. 
Uinneapolia—Playbox Theater (Univeralty). 

MIB60URI 
Columbia—^Tbe Maaquer*. Stats University of 

Missouri. 
Kanaa* (uty—Drama I’layert 
Kan-aa c“ty—Kansas City Community Player*. 
8t. Loui*—Ht. Louis Artists' Club Guild- 

MONTANA 
Miiaoula—Missoula L'nlveralty Masquer*. 
Red Lodge—Mask and Frolic Club. 

NEBRASKA 
Omaha—Oblldren'a School of tbe Theater. 

NEW HAMPSHIRE 

Petertooro—Outdoor Playera. 

NEW JERSEY 

Newark—Catholic Young Women'a Club. 
Newark—Neighborhood Players. 
Nevrark—Newark Little Tbeater Guild. 
Montclair—Players’ Playh-fus*. 
Summit—Players' Attoc-allon. 
Trenton—Tri-nton Group Players. 

NEW MEXICO 

Santa F)—Baste Fe Community Playera. 

NEW YORK 

Albany-St. Patrick Player*. 
All>any—MacKaye Community Players. 
Alfred—Wee Playhouse. 
Auburn—Auburn Amateur Dramatic Clsb. 
Bernard Collie—Wigs and Cues. 
Bay Ridge. If. 8.—Dvington Player*. 
(Bronx)—'The Lipstirk Tkeater. 
Brooklyn—.\eme Players. 
Brooklyn—Institute Players. 
Brooklyn—Clark Street Players. 
Buffalo—Buffalo Tirama League Playera. 
Biiffalir—Buffalo Thumb Box Playera. 
Buffalo—Dramatic Society of tbe CassUln* 

College. 
Buffalo—D'Youville Player*. 
Buffalo—Chryaali* Playera. 
Klralra—Community Theater on Wheels. 
Blmburi-t (L. 1.)—Elmhurst Jackson Heights 

Player*. 
Forest Ilillt fL. I.)—Garden Pla.ver*. 
Gouvrmeur—Gouvemenr Players, care Howard 

ColliDa. 
Ithaca—Cornell Dramatic Club, Comell Unl- 

viTslty. 
Jamaica (L. I.)—Jamaica Community Player*. 
Jamaiea (L. I.)—Jamaica Repertory Theater. 
Nas*au (L. I.)—Na-aau Dramatic League. 
Kew Garden* IL. I.l—Kew Garden Player*. 
New York City. i:(8 E. 27th St —BramhAll 

Playera. 
New York C ty. Fifth Ave—Thildren's 'P'anter. 
New York City. 14 W. I2th St.—Civic Club. 

Drama Group. 
New York City—Cooper Player* of Cooper 

Union Inst. 
N-w Y’ork City. 7Vp Madison Aye—Cutler 

Comedy Club of Cutler School. 
New York City—Dr. Somtnervllle'a Drama 

Cla*B. New York University. 
New York City — Dramatic Aaiociatios cf 

Hunter College. 
New Y’ork City—Dramatic Society of Wtvh.ng- 

ton 8)J. College. 
New York City, llKMh 81 and Ft. Washington 

ave —George Grey Barnard's Cloister* of St. 
fiuilbem. 

New York City. 27 Barrow St.—Greenwich 
House Dramatic Society. 

New Y'ork City—Guild Playera. Unlverelty Bet- 
tli-ment. 

New Y’ork City. IGtb Street Theater—Labor 
Guild. 

New York City, Grand St. — Neighborbo-id 
Pltyhouee. 

New York City. 15th Street Theater—Btoek- 
bridge Stocks. 

New York City, 152 W. 85th St.—Stnyveeant 
Players. 

New York City. S40 W. R5th St.—Three Arta' 
Club. Dramatic Dept. 

New York City, Provincetown Theater—Tywm 
Drama On ld 

New York City f.7 W. 44th 8t —Hnlin of the 
Eaat and West Dramatic Soi'iety. 

New York City—Verdi Club. 

New York City—Brooklyn Repertory Theater, 
1482 Broadway. 

New York City (Carnegie Hall)—Fltagerald 
Dramatic Club. 

New York City—Hunter College "The Piper*". 
New York City—Inter-Theater Arls. 
New York City—Momingsid)- Player*. 
Nyack—Nyac-k Players. 
Richmond Hill (L. 1.) — Bicbmond Bill South 

Dramatic Society of L-ng Island. 
Rirhmoi.d Hill (L. I.)—Richmond Hill Players. 
Rockville (L. I.)—Uoekvllle Center. 
RockTllle (L. 1.)—Furtnigbtly Community 

Player*. 
Saratoga—Women'* Civic Club. 
Scarburo—Bcecbwood Players, Beecbwood The¬ 

ater. 
Schenectady—Tbe Mountebanks. 
Hrarsdale—Wayside Player*. 
Seneca Falla — Dramatic Club of MynJerse 

Academy. 
Troy—Tbe Box and Candle Dramatl; Club of 

Rutaell Rage College 
Troy — Dramatic Society of Emma WiUaid 

School. 
Troy—Ilium Dramatic Club. 
Troy—Tbe Masque Playera. 

ater. 
Community Tha- 

YIRGINIA 
HoIUnn—Hollliii Theater, Ilolllna CoUega. 
Lynihburg—Little The->ter, Aascmbly H^. 
Richmond—Little Tbeater Leagut. 
Richmond—Riebmond Hill Playera. 

WASHINGTON 
Aberdeen—Abcrdcei. Community Tbeater. 
Iloqulam—UiKjulam Community Playars. 
Seattle—Seattle Repertory Tb'-atcr. 
H attie—Si-attle Tbeater Guild 
Seattle—Dramatic Society, University of Waih- 

Ingtun. 
Tacoma—Tacoma Drama League. 

WISCONSIN 
Madison—Univeralty of Wisconata Player* 
Milwauk'-c—WDconaln Player*. 

CANADA 

London—Western University Playan' Club. 
Montreal—Ukrtnlan Dramatic Club. 
Mootreal—Montreal Llttla Theater. 
Naramato—Naramato Dramatic Latfna. 
Dntar.'r—Little Tbeater. 
Ottawa—Ottawa Drama I^eague. 
Ottawa—Eastern Drarastic Club. 
Toronto—Toronto Little Theater. 

West Point—Dramatic Society UnlUd State* Toronto—Hart U’>uae, Trinity College Dramatl* 
Military Acad' my. 

White Plain*—Fenimore Country Club. 
New York University—Taralty Dramatie So¬ 

ciety. 
Montclair—Montclair Player*. 
Pelham Manor—Manor Club. 
Plaina-ld-Plalnfl-ld Tbeater. 
Poughkeepsie—Poughkeepsie Community Tbea¬ 

ter. 
Rochester—Rochester Little Theater. 
Rochester (Argyle Street)—Prince Street Play¬ 

er*. 
State* Island—New Brighton Player*. 
S.vracose—Syracuse I.ittle I'lieater. 
'White Plains—Fireside Playera. 
Yonkers—Workshop Tbeatir. 

NORTH CAROLINA Rooney, Tom. 1581 Broadway. 
Chapel Bill—Carolina Players of tb* Univeralty Ro** A Curti*. 1579 Bmtdway. 

Society. 
Vancouver—Vancouver Little Tbeater Astn. 
Victoria—Vlcti>rla Dramatic Society- 
Winnipeg—Winnipeg Community Player*. 

ENGLAND 

Leed*—T..eed* Induatrlal Tbeater. 
London—Pboenlx Society. 

NEW YORK VAUDEVILLE 
AGENTS 

(Continued from page 

of North Carolina. 
Durham—Durham Ciimmunity Tbeater. 
Raleigb—Playmakers (t'uiveralty of North 

Carolina). 
Balcigb—Raleigb Community Player*. 

NORTH DAKOTA 
Fargo Pargo Little Country Tbeater. 

OHIO 
Akron—Civic Drama Attoclatlon. Akron Play- 

era. 
Cincinnati—Cincinnati Art Theater. 
Cincinnati—Community Dramatic Institute. 

Rosenberg, Benry, 112 W. 84th. 
Rycroft, Fred. 117 W. 4«th. 

8 
Sander*. Paly, 1547 Broadway. 
Sanford. Walter, 1495 Broadway. 
Sanger A Jordan. Times Building. 
Sauber. Harry, 1493 Broadway. 
Srbenck. Nick M., 1540 Broadway. 
Scott, Paul, 1403 Broadway. 
Shea. Harry A., Taudevilla Agaacy, 160 W. 

4«th. 
Shea. M. A., ISO W. dSth. 

Clnelnnati—Dramatic Dept, of Clncianatl Com- Shea. P. F , 214 W. 4hd. 
Sheedy Vaudeville Aremy. Inc.. 1498 Broadway. 
Shubert VaudevlUa Exchang* 0#.. tS8 
Silverman, Harry, 14<)0 Broadway. 
Singer, Jack, Co.. Inc.. 701 7th ava. 
Small, Edward, Inc , 1493 Broadway, 
Smith, Jo Paige, 1562 Broadway. 
Smith, Patay. 15c,2 Broadway. 

munity Service. Greenwood Building. 
Cincinnati—Little Playhouse Company. Shubert VaudevlUa Exchave 0#.. tS8 W. 
Cli-veland—Playhou*-e. 
Cleveland—Cleveland Players. 
Granville—Di-nison Mabker*. 
Oxford—Ernst Theater. 

OKLAHOMA 

Norman—Little Theater Group. CDlverdty City 
Center Snfferman, A.. 1493 Broadwny. 

PENNSYLVANIA Sofranakl, Geo.. IfiO W. 46th. 

Bro«k6e!d—Brookfield LitUe Theater. a—. 
Butler-Butler Little Tbeater. 
Erie—Erie Littl,. Tbeater. S' t? '» 
Erie—Community I'layboute. il*?*’ 
Germantown—Pniladeli>hia ^Ifry Club of Gee- Stoker. Flpid. .45 M 47th. 

muDtown Academy. Stoke*. John. 151 42d. 
T.incoln—Lincoln Player*. Gut Sun Booking Exchang* Oo., 1483 Broadway. 
Philadelphia—Dramatic Aasociation of Adelpba y 

rhi?ad*1phla—Dramatic Hub of tbe Cniver»lty I?®?J**', 
of Pennsylvania TDaioeimer, A., 160 w. 

Philadelphia—Phll'iimathean Society of tbe Br'-»dw*y. 
University of PenDsylvanla. Thomas Lou, lo44 Broadway, 

rbiladelpbla-Thri-e Arts I’layera. Tunlaon. R. G.. 1493 Bnwdway. 
Philadelphia—Philadelphia LittU- Theater. Turner. H. Godfrey. 1400 Broadway. 
Philadelphia—Plays aud Player*. w 
Pittsburg-Duquernc riayerr. vir.u.. laai 
Pittsburg—Pittsburg Temple Players. .. 
Pittsburg—Dipt, of Drama in tbe Theater of ▼ogel. Wm.. Production. Uc., 130 W. ddth. 

Carnegie Initl- tbe Culliyte of F.ne Art* 
tute of TYThnob'gy 

Pittabiirg—Guild Players. Moose Auditorium. 
State College—I'enn. State Pliiyers. 
Titusville—Tltu<vme Little llieater. 

RHODE ISLAND 
Pawtiirket—Pawtuck-t Community Tbeater. 
I’rovidenre—Providenre I’laver* 

SOUTH CAROLINA 
North Charleston—North Charleston Community Wetxel, Albert L., 1493 Broadway. 

Playera. White, George R.. 24!) W. 48d. 
SOUTH DAKOTA White, George It.. 457 W. 43d. 

Mitchell—Dramatic Society, D. W. Oolleg* of Williams. Sim, 701 7th ave 

w 
Walker, Harry. 1531 Broadway. 
Weber, Harry, 1564 Broadway. 
Weber, Herman W.. 1564 Broadway. 
Weber, Ike. 701 7th ave. 
Wella. Wm. K.. 701 7tb ave. 
Wentworth. II H., Inc.. 1493 Broadway. 
West, Roland, Pr^ucing Co.. 200 W. 49d. 

Mitchell 
Sioux Falla—Dramatic Leagne. 

TENNER-EE 
Mcmphla—Little Theater Player*. 

TEXAS 
Austin—Austin Community l*)ay*r*. 
AuhHd—Little Tlwater. 
Austin—Austin Little Th'-ater 
Iiallais—Dalla* Texa-) Little Theater. 

New York City—Columbia Univeroity Players. Fort Worili—Fort Worth Little Theator. 

Wllmer A Vincent Theater Co.. 1451 Broodwty. 
Wllshln, Charles R.. Inc.. 1573 Broadway. 
Wilson. Ed A.. 1547 Broadway. 
Wilton, Alf T., I.'idt Boradway. 
Winter. Wales, 1476 Broadway. 
WIrth. Blumenfeld A Oo.. loc., 1579 Broadway. 
Wolfe, Georgia. 137 W. 48th. 

z 
Zimmerman, Geo., 1547 Broadway. 

LMIIIIIIIIIilllilllllllllllllllillllllllllillllllllllllillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllil Twenty-Seven Thousand Too Many 
I WAkIMXED r 

People in All Branches of the Show Business 
-TO USE- 

Xtie Billboard 

S A new supply of books with .'imple space for memorandums for 
I 14 months from July 1, 11)22, to Si’pt. 1,1924, ready for (listri- 
E but ion. Bound in flexible leather and contains valuable infor- 
E mation. Sent anywhere, postage prepaid, for 25 eta. each. 

E —Address— 

I The Billboard Publishing Co. 
E Date Book Department 25 Opera Place, Cincinnati, Ohio 

^IIMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllillllllllllllllllllllllllllllimR 

.\t tbis vm- m'lncDt this city bolds 
TWXNTT-S^’EN TBOeSANT) aiv 
IK* .-strs »r Tuliarrulosla. ill whMi 
spn.-oxlmstrly uitr-hall arc NOT un¬ 
der medical .-are 

ThouMnds of fTHIDRBS irs un- 
<1rr-< (iiirlsbrd and art ki dally con¬ 
tact with this iisediras sivutis- 

TTic big. plain fict la (hat Tuhsr- 
mlnsis Is a fortal disrsas and tbat- 
strlctly speaking, it sb'iuld not ax- 
tst at all. It meant simply th* prtS' 
enea In this or any other mmmunlty 
of had housing, poor or trsufScInt 

food, lack of frvsb air, otsrw irh ai d too little rtst 

THE PUBLIC MUST BE Pfi0rEC7ED. THE 
FIGHT MUST BE KEPT UPl 

If you have a rviugh or a eold that "hanx* no**- 
your do^nr. Hats a thorough medical examlnsUnii 
a ce a year. 

For the good of New York, we aliill be glad *0 flva 
helpful liifurmitlun, with.ait (iurge, to til who may 
liigulrv of us. 

SPECIAL NOTICE—Tha fight against Tuherculntls 
la orgtiilced In all the Isrgv eltles of this i-utmtry and 
Ctiisda, also In many of the sniilirr ones If yai 
Sts t'lo far illstsnt from New York to coiiiuU u* rss- 
ilv, we suggest that you nuke liKiiilry of wnne Anti- 
TiirerniIii»U nrganlrailnn In whs'.rrer city voii ma.v 
tie (using the l(»•■l Telrphone B<iok or Clijr DInu-toey 
to gel slieel tn>l nimitiert. and you will urdoubtedly 
lie sills to get pniper Infnrmtilai. equal to our own, 
wlUmut lelsy or dllflinilly. 

I New York Tuberculosis Assodt^ion 
ID Eaat .MKti Strsat. 
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CLUBS. SOCIETIES. ORGANIZA* 
TION8 AND UNIONS 

t iii( A<;m 

ASSOCIATIONS 

Kquify Ainn., M«»<>nir Tfnn>l» 

.<t AiiiM»#Tn^n1 Attn.. 220 8. 8t«f# At 
It i.-' "fxf* Afon.. Inr.. :,S IS (,'nii»rMi« •» 
It,, iiiHT* Ahhii , Inr . 1701 8 Walianh »Tr 
I',. %lu«ir A-mi >'t f'hlraan. -110 8 Mtrh avr 

:i I raanr of Amortra. Al* K. Van Huron af 
s,- .:il \o»n. < f Amuarnu nt I’arku, A It 

ll. rarr Klvrrvlpw I’ark C«.. <*hl 

lao- •. III. 
v»,l H .n-an f<>r Ailranrorornt of Miiair. 410 

Ml. tiik’an avo. 
r A<|v. A»»n . Inr 407 8. Clinton at 

>>, ‘ m. u a lAaSOO of Amrrira. 17T .North 

fr.ii*-4 rilra Carriora' .\atn.. 220 8. .state at. 

CLUBS 

^^nllo Amnarnirnt rinh. 24A 8 Wahaab are 
Urumnirra' (Tub. 17.% W Waablnrton at. 

fhirtao ManOalaaohn Cluh. At F Van Biirrn at. 
t htraao Mualrlana' t'liih. 175 IV Waahlofton at. 
Ii,..ra fluh. 5rt K 7th at 

TRADE UVIOKS 

Amartran Alnairtana OfBre. 2IS 8 Clark at. 
Miiairtana Trot I ni<>n. .'1*'.I4 8. Btalr at 

Cl NCI NN ATI, O 

ASSOCIATIONS 
M.'rlni; rirtnra Marl, Oprratora, in2 W. 5th. 
Mual. ana IlradMtiartrra. I.oraI No. 1. A. F. of 

M Marrar * Walnut ata 
Thaatfral Marhantral Aaan , 132 W. 5th it. 

NEW YttRK 

ASSOCIATIONS 
Aafora run<I of .Araarira Brf.afln^ay A 47th it. 
Aatnra' E'lulty Aaan . 115 W 47th at. 
Arto-a' Equity tMotlon Picture Acenry) 229 W. 

51at at 
Amartran Artlata’ rederattoa, 1440 Broadway. 
Atnarlran Pramatlra A Compoaera, 14S W. 45tb 

ar 
Ainariran Fedaratlon of klnilrlana, 110 W. 40th 

a* 
Ainrri. an Uutld of Oryanlata. 20 Veaey at. 
Amari.an Sorlely of rompoacta. 50 TV 45th at 
Aaa.Mlatrd .Actora A Artlafa of America. 1410 

llroadwar 
Alan of An'rrira Mtialc. 123 TV 48th at. 
An'bork' l^aRue. 11 I'nlon 8<iiiare. 
I'lihollc Actora’ timid. 220 W, 42nd it. 
rhirafo opera Aaan.. 33 TV. 42nd at. 
I’horua Ei|iilty Aaan., 229 TV. Slat it. 
riTic Conn rta Aaan., 1 TV 3Hh it. 
Ittama Svilety. 131 N. Uth it 
Oraniltliti' ttnild, 41 Tnion Squire. 
KAatem Theater Man. Aaan . 1470 Broadway. 
Cia*rrn VaiirteTlIle Man. Aaan.. 14?t3 Broadway, 
forreat Dramatic Aaan.. 200 TV. 45th r*. 
Frearb Dramatic l/cacne. 32 TV. 57tb at. 
ilrand tii>era Choir Alliance. l.MT Broadway. 
Internit'l All. of Theatrical Stare Employeea 

and Morlng Picture (iperatora, 110 TV, 40tb at. 
iDterDitional Mualc Featlral League, 113 F. 

34th at. 
Interetate Rxbibitora' Aaan., 4S7 Broadway, 
lewlab Pub. Serrlce for Tbeat. Rotarpriae, 1400 

Broadway. 
U. P. T. Aaan. of the World, Ine., 32 W. 4Tth 

•t. 
Motion Pletiire Dlrectora' Aaan., 284 TV. 55th at. 
H. P. Theater Ownera of America. 14A2 B'dway. 
Mnaic League of America, I TV. 34th at. 
Mnalf League of America, S B. 34tb at. 
Mnaie Pub. Prof. Aaan.. 5S W. 45th at. 
Uualcal Alliance of the C. 8., Inc., 501 5th are. 
Maileal Art Society, 33 TV. 44th at. 
National Aaan. of Barplata. Inc.. 66 Rlear 

Brlre. 
Nall. Bureau for the AdriaceBent of Mule. 

105 w. lorh at. 
Phatimlay Leacae of America, 25 W. 45th at. 
The riayera. IS Oramerry Park 
Profeesional TTomen’a League, 141 TV. 55lh at. 
Reid Men's Aaan., STS Sth ate. 
Fnclety of .\merlca Dramatlata, Compoaera, 2t0 

B’ 42nd at. 
Stage Society of New York. 8 TV. 40th at. 
Stage TVomen'a War Relief. 88 W. 48lh at. 
Cnited Scenie Arflata’ Aaan.. Ifll TV. 4nth at. 
ViudeTllle Managera Prut. Aaan., 701 7tb are. 

CLUBS 

Amateur Comedy Club. l.Stl K. S8th at. 
Aiitkora' Club. Carnegie Hall. 
Rurleaque Cluh. 12.T TT 47th at. 
Rnrlcaqiia Club, 161 E. 44th at. 
Cinema Camera Club. 220 TV. 42nd at. 
Dreseing Room Clnh. 124 TA'. 131at at. 
Film Plajera’ Cluh. I3A TV 4«lh at 
Friara' Cluh. 110 \V. FSib at. 
liamiit Cluh. 42 TA'. iWth at 
tlreen R.n.m Club. 1.39 TT' 471b at. 
Hawaiian Mualeat Club 160 TV. 4.5th at. 
Hebrew Actora' Club. lOh 2nd are. 
Hebrew Actora' Club. 49 2iid are. 
Junior CInoma Club, 4S9 .5th are. 
Klwnnia Club of New York. 54 TV. 33rd at. 
■ he l.amlia. 128 TV 441b It 
The l.ittla Club. 21« TA'. 4ltb at. 
Maeltowell Club of New York, 108 W. IMlth at. 
Vetroiwlllan Diiera Club. 1.39 TV S»ih at 
Mualelana' Cluh of New York. 14 TTV 12th at. 
National Trarel Club. 31 C 17lb at 
Thr Nrwapa|,«r Club, 13.3 TVeat 41at at. 
Rrhearaal Club. XV> TV. l.'ith at. 
Hotary Club of New York, Hotel McAIpIn. 
Three Arta Club, 840 TT 8.5lh at 
Trlrel Club of .America, firand Central Palact. 
Twelfth Night Cluh. 47 TT' 44lh at 

TRADB UNIONS 
I A T .8 B. Liwal .3.5. 1517 Broadway 
'lotion Picture tlperatora, 101 Weal 4.5lh, N. TV. 

ci.r Hth are. 
Tiiialcal Mutual Prot. I nlon, 201 R 86fb at. 
Mtialcal I'nlon New York Fede-rallon, 12.T3 

Lenox n,. 

Iheatrleal Prot. PoIod, No. 1, 1482 Broadway. 

PITTSUlRtS. PA 

„ UNIONS 
O llpoalera' I’nlon. No «. 235 Fifth it#. 
• A T. 8. K . Magee Hldg.. TVebater it*. 
'I P M D . 1033 Korhea at 
Miiai.-iuna, No. 90. of A. F of M., Minu- 

Jaciurera llldg.. Diiqiieaiic TVay. 

PHILADEUMIIA. PA. 

ABBOCIATTONS 
’ hllidel. Actora' I'rogrealite Aaan., 133 N. 8th. 

, TRADE UNIONS 
tnternatl. Alliance Thealrrl. Stage Enip. 400. 

8. ISth. 
Inlernatl. Alliance nieatrcl. lA)ca1 8. Heed Bldg. 
T'ivlng Picture Macb. Oprtra. Uulou Loc. 3t>7, 

’3-’7 Vine. 

SPECIAL LIST 
Of Clubs, Societies and Unions, Dramatic Editors, Dramatic 

Producing Managers, Magicians' Societies and Clubs, 

Motion Picture Producers and Distributors, 

and Others 

Tliiaiciana' I'nlon I'eona.. 010 N. lOtb. 
M an lana' I'Mtcctire Aaen fee. Cnion A. P. 

of M.. im N. l«th 

KAN.sAil CITY. MO. 
CLUB3 

Tliiaiciana' Club, 1017 TTaabington 

TRADE UNIONS 
Moving Picture llpcrators' Cnion. 818 Walint. 

SAN KUAN’riSCO. I'AL. 
CLUBS 

Accordion Club. 1521 Stockton. 
I'iaycra flub, 17'7 Huab. 

TRADE UNIONS 
'torlng IMcfure t)|ieralnra. 10.i Ji.ne*. 
Mnalriana' I'nlon leical C>. t’.A Haight. 
Theatrical Stage Employeea L<.cal 16. 68 Haight. 

ST. I/ins. MO. 
CLUBS 

Renton Dramatic Club, 2Ci53 (ihin 
Mualelana' Club. 3.535 Pine. 
Phoenix Mnalcal Club. 1712 8 3rrt 
St. l/iuia Symphonv (ircheatra. nnix Club Bldg. 

ASSOCIATIONS 
.MnalcUna' Mutual Renent Aaan . 3.’>35 Pine. 

DRAMATIC EDITORS 
NETV YORK MOltNINtl PAJ’ERS 

American. Alan Dab-, • Titic. John Mac.Malion, 
dramatic nlitor. Knickerbocker Bldg., .N.Y.O. 

Call, Maida CaattUon, critic and dramatic 
editor. 112 Fourth ave., N. Y. City. 

Commercial, Mra. U. Z. Torrea. 38 Park How. 
.New York City. 

Daily Newa Record, Kelcey Allen, critic and 
dramutle editor, Uotei Hermitage, Tlmea 
Aiuare. 

Journal of (Vimmerce, Edward B. Pidgeon, 1493 
P.rwidwajr. New York City. 

Newa (Hluatratnli, Hiirna Mantle, 25 Park 
Place, New York (ity. 

New York Henild, Alexander Woollcott, 
critic: John I>>gan, dramatic editor, 280 
Broodway. New Turk City. 

Telegraph, Leo .Marnb. Eighth ave, and 50th at.. 
New York City. 

Tlmea. John Corbin, critie; tleorge S. Kaufman, 
dramatic editor, 217 TVeat 43nt at.. New 
York City. 

Tribune, Percy Hammond, critic; Beanyalae B. 
Fox. dramatic editor. 154 Nasaaa at. 

TVorld, He.vwood Broun, critic; Quinn L. Mar¬ 
tin. dramatic editor, Piilltxer Bldg., New 
York City. 

NETV YORK BVENINO PAPERS 
Dally Women'a TVear, Kelcey Allen, Hotel 

Hermitage. N. Y'. C. 
Bvenltig Poat, J. Raoken Tnwae. critic; Chaa. 

P. Sawyer, dramatic editor, 30 Veaey at.. 
New York City. 

Evening Sun. Stephen Ratbbun. 2A0 Broadway, 
New York City. 

Evening Telegrrm, Robert Gilbert TVelch, 
7th Ave and 16th at.. New York City. 

Evening Globe. Kenneth Mactlowan. critie; 
Mlsa Alliaon Smith, dramatic editor, 75 Dey 
at.. New York Cit.v. 

Evening Journal, John MacMabon, critie and 
dramatic editor. Knickerbocker Bldg., N.T.O. 

Evening Mall, Jamca Craig, critic; B. F. BoU* 
mao, dramatic editor. Room 1205, 220 Wact 
42(1 at.. Sew York City. 

Evening World. Charles Damtoa, critic; Bido 
Dudley, dramatic editor; Pnlltaer Bldg., New 
York City. 

CHKAOO PAPERS 
Chicago Daily Tribune, Sheppard Bntler, 7 8. 

I'ea'born. Chicago. 
Chicago Herald and Examiner. Aahtoo StcTena, 

163 W. TVaaliinpton at.. Chicago. 
The Chicago Daily Journal, O. L. Hall. IS 8. 

Market at.. Chicago. 
The Chi' ago Daily Newa, .Amy Laalie. IS 6th 

a*o . Xiirth, Chicago. 
The Chlrago Brenlng Peat. ObariM CoUiof. 12 

S. Market at., Clocago. 
Tlie Chicago Evening American, "Tlie Optimlat,*' 

:UI0 Ma<ftaon at., Chicago. 

BOSTON MOBNING PAPEILS 
P'ston poet. Edward II. Croaty. B- aton. Matt. 
Rnaton Herald, Philip Halt. Bottoo, kfaaa 
R'laton Ulfdw, Charlea Howard. Boaton, Mate. 
ItcKtoii Advertlaer, Fted J. Ilarklna, Boaton. 

.Mara. 
BOSTON BVENINO PAPERS 

Boaton Traveler. Katharina Lyona Boaton. Mata. 
Boat.'ll American. Fred J. Mclaaac, Boaton. M.van. 
IV »t.>n Telegram, F. H. Cuahman. Boaton, Maaa. 
Boaton Tranacrlpt. 11. T. Parker, Boaton. Maaa. 

BAI/riMOBB MORNING PAPERS 
'Che American, Knl>ert Garland, Baltimore. 
The Sun ino one eapedally aaaigned to dramatic 

criticiam), Baltimore, Maryland. 

BALTIMOKB EVENING PAPERS 
The Evening Sun, John Oidralton Lambdin, Bal¬ 

timore, Md 
The .Newa. Norman Clark, Btltimfwe, Md. 
A n.ANTIO CITY (N. J ) MORMNQ PAPERS 
Garette RcTlew, Arthur O. Walker. Atlantic 
Dally ITcav. Erncnt E. Smith. .Atlantic City. 
TTLANTir CITY (N J > FVKMNO PAPERS 
Evening I’nlon, Mort Elacman, dramatic editor 

aii'l i-ntic 
RROOhLYN (N. T > EVENING PAPERS 

Cifiren. H. E. Tower, critie and dramatis 
editor, 397 Fulton at. 

Eagle. Arthur Polack, critic and dramatic 
editor. Eagle Bldg 

Standard I’nion. J'din Hrockway, 292 Waahlng- 
ton at. 

ALBANY (N T > MORNING PAPERS 
The Argiia. iVm. H IlaHkell. 44 Cheatnut at.. 

Albany, N. Y 
Knickerl'oi'ker I'resa, William H. Haakell, 44 

Cheatnut at.. Albany, N. Y. 

ALBANY (N. Y > EVENING PAPERS 
Titnea I'nion Mlaa Marll A. Jleyers. 10 Magnolia 

Terrace, .'Ibnny, N Y 
F.vening Journil, Clirlatine Btrrell, 75 No. 

Pearl at., .Mhany. N Y. 
NEW HAVr.N (CONN > MORNING PAPER.8 
The Reglater. dramatic edltora. Frank H Smith 

and Stanley J. Garvey, New" Haven, fimn. 
NEW HAVEN (CONN I EVF.NING PAPERS 

Timea-Ix'ader, C. W, Pickett, New Ilaxen, Oonn. 

Journal Conrier. Arthur 3. Sloane. New Raven. 
Conn. 

PITTSBERG morning PAPERS 
Diapateh. Paul M Yonrg 
Gazette-Tlmea. William (BIIH Lewta. 
Poat. Wm. J Kahmer 

PITTSBURG EVENING PAPERS 
Chronicle Telegram. Roliert Chilton. 
1 eader, J. K. Enge. 
Plttaburg i'reaa. fhaa. Gilmore, (Title and. lib. 
Sub. Frank Vlerchant. 

WASHINGTON MORNING PAPERS 
TTie p<*t. Frank P. .Marne, Poat Bldg., Wagb- 

ington, D. C. 
TTie Herald. Earle Doraey, TVaahlngton. D. O. 

WA8niN(JTON EVENING PAPERS 
The Star, Philander Jobnaon, 1100 Penn, ax#., 

Wanhlnglon. D. C. 
The Tlmea. Harry O, I»egborat. Mnna»y Bldg., 

Waahlngton, D. C. 

DRAMATIC PRODUCING MANA- 
GER8 

Winthrop Amea. Little Theater, N. T. CUy. 
Arthur G. Delaraater. 1457 Broadway. N. Y. 
Anderaon A Weber, Longacre Theater, N. Y. C. 
David Belasi'O, Kelasco Theater, New York f.ty. 
William A. Brady, I'laybouae. New York Oity. 
Geo. Broadhurat, Broadburat Theater, N. Y. O. 
F. Ray Comstock. Princeaa Theater, N. Y. City. 
Wendell Pbillipa Dodge. 110 W. 42nd at., N.Y.O. 
John Cort, 1476 Broadway, .New York City. 
A. L. Erlanger, New Amaterdam Theater.N.Y.O. 
II. n. Frazee, 1441 Broadway, N. Y. City. 
Goetzl Theat. Enterpriaea, 1482 B'way. N.Y.C. 
Morria Geat, Century Theater, N. Y. City. 
John Golden, Hudeon Theater Bldg., N. K. C. 
Arthur Uammeratein. 195 W. 4l)th at., N. Y. O. 
William Ilarria, Jr., Hudson Theater. N. Y. C. 
Arthur Uopkina. Plymoulli Theater, N. Y. City. 
Adolph Klauber. 110 W. 42nd a*., N. 'v City. 
Marc Klaw. 1451 Broadway. New Ym City. 
Henry Jllller. Henry Miller Theater. N. Y. C. 
Oliver Moroaco, Moroaco Theater, N, Y. City. 
Henry W. Savage. Cohan & Harria Theater,NYC. 
Selwyn A Co.. Selwyn Theater. New York Oity. 
Lee A J. J. Shubert, Shub*rt Theater, N. Y. C 
Richard Walton Tnlly, 1482 Broadway, N. Y. C. 
A. II. Woods, Eltinge Theater, N. Y. City. 

MAGICIANS’ SOCIETIE8 AND CLUBS 
Baltimore, Md.: Felleion Trewey Asiembly 

(No. C. 3. A. M.). K. W. Teat, aecy., 13 W. 
Baltimore at. 

Boston, Ma‘=a.: Aasemhiy (No. 9, S. A. M.). 
Dr. Edward F. Welch, aecy. 

Bnrfalo, N. Y.; Soc ety of Magiciana, 3, P. 
OrnaoD, aecy., .52 Eureka Place. 

Cunion, O.: Magic Craftera. George L. Hewitt, 
aecy., 200 Hartford ave. 8. E. 

Chicago, Ill.; Assembly (No. 8, 8. A. M.). 
Thos. McDonald, aecy., 5730 Washington 
blvd. 

Cincinnati, O.: Magicians' Club. Geo. Stock, 
prea., 1322 Sycamore at. 

Cincinnati, 0.; Queen City Mystics (No. 11. 
S. A. M ). L. P. Guest, aecy., 11 W. 7tU 
at. 

Detroit. M.ch.: Aaaembly (No. 6, 8. A. M.). H. 
E. CNle. secy., 5250 Ueanbion at. 

Detroit, M>b.: Society of Magicians, F. H. 
King, i-ecy.. 351 Puritan ave.. Highland 
Park. 

L**a Angeles, Calif.; Society of Magicians. T. 
W. McGrath, secy., 334 San Pedro it. 

L.vons, X. Y.: Wayne Wlaarda’ Assn. Gene 
Gordon, aecy., 4 Queen at. 

Mlnneapulla. Minn ; Mystic C5rcle. J. F. Tyler, 
secy., 207 S. 5tb st. 

Naabville, Tonn.: 8oc>ty Maglqne. T. J. Craw¬ 
ford. aecy., 810 Broadway. 

Newark. N. J.; Magiclaos. J. McKnigbt, secy., 
105 Emmett at. 

New OrleaDH, i.a.: Magicians’ Club. 0. E. 
Pearce, secy., 607 51aison Blanche Bldg. 

New York: Knights of Magic: J. J. McManns, 
124 K r.sth St. 

New York: National Conjurers* Assn. F. M. 
Schuliert. prea.; K. 51. Apulagit, aecy., 18 
McDonnougb at., Brooklyn. 

New York: Society of American Magicians 
(Parent Assembly). Horry Houdlni, pres., 
278 W. 113tb at.: Richard Van Dien, seay., 
2;’>0 I’nlon at., Jersey City, N. J. 

timaba, Neh.; Aaaerobly (No. 7. S. A. M.). 
A. A. Schrtmpp, secy.. 954 S. 5(Mh at. 

Pliiladrtphia, I'a.: Aaaemhly (No. 4, 3- A. 
M.). J. 0. Wobensmlth, aecy., 954 3. 50tb 
»t. 

riflabarg. Pa.: Assn, of Magiciana. H. A. 
Weilrel. aecy, 600 Savoy Theater Bldg. 

Portland, ore.: Magical Society. E. J. Lude- 
man. aecy., 249 floy »t. 

Providence, R. I.: Society of Magiciana, Local 
No. 2. N. C. A. John H- Perclvtl, pres.; 
L. Sylvian, aecy.. 6 N. Main at. 

St. I»uia, Mo.; Aescmbly (No. 9, 8. A. M.). 
R. G. Williams, secy., 326 'Valnrlght Bldg. 

8ao FTam'iaco, Calif.: Golden Gate Assembly 
(No. 0. t». A. M.). H. R. Jacobs, secy., 22.5 
Montgomery st. 

Pyraense, N. Y.: Cootral City Stvlety of 
'Magicians. C. R. Glover, aecy., 391 Cort¬ 
land ave. 

Toledo, (».; Magh-laos’ Clnb. T. D. Barbour, 
secy., 3421 .qw>ttwo<vl are. 

Wheeling. W. Va ; W’zarda. Paul R. Semple, 
secy., 896 Walnut at. 

CANADA 
Winnipeg, Man—International Brotherhood of 

Magicians. Len Vlntus, prea.-oeoy., 728 
Cnion Bank Bldg. 

ACSTRAf.IA 
.Adelaide; South .'iiatraltan Branch A. 9. M. 

V. Treloar. -ecy., care Dalgety 4 Co. 
Flt/.roy. Melbourne: Victorian Br«nch .V. S- 

M. M. llarailtOD. secy., 149 Gertrude at. 
North Perth, W. A.: West Australian Branch 

A. 8. M. R. J. .'5an(lcrson. secy.. 9 Wood- 
vllle st. 

Sydney. New Sontb Wales; Australian Society 
of Magic ana. H- F. 0>hen, secy., 173 Pitt 
at. 

NEW ZEALAND 
Auckland: N. Z Society of Magicians. B. 

Axford. secy., 21 Kldluga rd., Remuera. 

Gore; Mystic Circle, r. Bishop, secy., BoB 
26. 

ENGLAND 
Birmingham; Brit.sh Magical Society. J. C 

Fr.sby, secy., 216 St. Saviours rd., Sattley, 
Birmingham. 

Ixmdon: Magicians’ Club, Harry Hondinl, prea.; 
Will Gold.-ton, first vice-pres., 14 Green at.. 
Leicester sq. 

Plymouth. English Magicians. C. H. Tlckell. 
11 Frerlerick at., We>t 

MOTION PICTURE DISTRIBUTORS 
Pioneer Film Corp., 729 7tb ave., N. Y. 
Federated Film Exebangea, 130 W. 46th at.. 

N. Y. 
Ptthe, 35 W. 45th at.. N. Y. 
Goldwyn Pictures Corp., 19 East 42nd at., N. T. 
Master Films, Inc., 13() W 44th at., N. Y. 
Associated Lxbibitora, 25 West 45th at., N. T< 
W. W. Hodkinaoo. 529 Fifth axe., N. T. 
Robertson-Coie Co., B-C Bldg.. 49th at., and Ttb 

ave., N. Y. 
Associated Producers and Distributors, 729 7th 

axe., N. Y. 
First National Attractions, 6-8 West 48th at., 

N. V. 
United Artists, 729 Seventh ave., N. Y. 

MOTION PICTURE PRODUCERS 
Ooldwyn Pictures forporation, 16 East 42iid 

st.. N. Y. C. 
Metro Pleturrs, State Theater Bldg., N. T. 
George D. Baker. 130 W. 44th at., N. T., ears 

S. -L. 
Lola Weber ProductloDa, Hollywood, Cal. 
King Vidor Prodnetiona. Hollywood, Cal. 
Bealart Pictures Corporation. 469 Fifth axe.. 

N. T. 
Allan Holubar Prodnctlon, Hollywood, Cal. 
GrilBtb Producing Co., Longacre Tbeeter Bldg., 

N. Y. 
Edgar Lewis Productiona Co., Inc., Loa Aagalsd, 

Cal. 
SeUnIck Pictures Corp., 130 West 46th at., M.T. 
W. W. Hodkinson Corp., 629 Fifth axe., N. T. 
Famous ITayers-Lasky Prod., 485 Fifth axa., 

N. Y. 
Vitagrapb Company, 469 Fifth ave., N. T. 
Marion Fairfax IMcturea Corp., Hollywood, Oal. 
Thomas Ince Pictures Corp., Hollywood, Cal- 
Alan Crossland Productions, Loa Angelea, CaL 
Jesce D. Hampton Productiona, 1018 Longaeta 

Bldg . N. Y. 
Fox Film Corporation, 65tb st, 4 lOtb hse., N. 

T. . office, and Los Angeles. Cal. 

AMERICAN FEDERATION OP 
MUSICIANS 

Jos N. Weber. Pres., 110-112 W 4Ctbst.,N.T.O. 
W. J. Kerngood, Secy., 3.535 Pine, St. Lottie. 

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE 
C. A. Weaver, Musicians' Club, Det Moines, !•. 
A. C. Hayden, 1011 B at., S.B.,Waahlneto(a,D.O. 
Frank Borgel, 68 Haight at., San Francisco Cal. 
U. E. Brenton, 110 W. 40th at.. New York.N.T. 
0. A. Carey, 170 Montrose, Toronto, Ont., Can. 

INTERNAT’L ASSN. BILLPOSTERS 
AND BILLERS OF UNITED 

STATES AND CANADA 
Wm. McCarthy. Interntl. Secy., 821 Loagaci* 

Bldg., New irork City. 
John Jilson, luternatl, Prea., 63 W. Randolgb 

at.. Chicago. 

LOCALS 

Atlanta, Ga., J. J. Schafer, aecy., 321 Watblng- 
ton at. 

Baltimore, Md.—Oscar H. Henning, secy., 8919 
Roland axe. 

Boston, Mass.—Thomas Noonan, aecy., Littto 
Bldg. 

Cincinnati, O.—Thomas Corby, Strand Tbaator 
Bldg. 

Eanaaa City, Mo.—I. C. Byte, sacy., F. O. Bed 
727. 

Los Angelea, Calif.—C. Busby, eery., 1401 
Wright st. 

New Orleana, L«.—L. Nahel, aecy., 17IS 
Louisiana axe. 

St. Louis, Mo.—Walter Gaxzolo, aecy., 4244 ■•- 
right st. 

COLORED CLUBS, SOCIETIES, OR* 
GANIZATIONS AND UNIONS 

CHICAGO 
CLUBS 

Colored Theatrical 4 Profesalonal Club, 3159 
SUte at. 

NEW YORK 
ASSOCIATIONS 

CV>Iored Vaude. 4 Bene. Assn., 424 Lanox 
axe. 

PHH-ADELPHIA. PA. 
ASSOCIATIONS 

The National Association of Colored Stage 
Empbryeet, 14.34 Lombard at. 

LOS ANOELE.S. CALIF. 
CLUBS 

Hiawatha duly, 15.52 East Washington at. 

WASHINGTON, D 0. 
ASSOaATIOKS 

Col red Actora’ Union, 1227 7th. N. W. 

THt SUREST MxxmoO OF CRCATINtt A 01- 
MAND FOb YOUR OFFERING IN 

THE BRITISH VARIETY MAR¬ 
KET It BY AN AO IN 

“THE PERFORMER” 
(Tha Official Oritn of tha Varltty Art'ttes' Fad- 

aratbiD and all other Variety OrftDluMloBS.) 

DEALS WITH VARIETY ONLY AND REAS 
BY EVERYONE CONNECTED WITH 

BRITISH VARIETY. 
Tha Livs Paaer. Tha Tima-Tested MtdIsM Far 

EVERYBODY la British VaudtvIlla. 
ADVERTISING RATES 

Whela Paat . - UI.60 
Half Pisa .2F.19 
Third Pas.. • H 06 
Quarter Pace . I••66 
Sixth Pile . IS.86 
Eighth Page .. 
Wide Caluaia. per Inch. 3.60 
Narrow Column, par Inch. t.M 

THE PERFORMER la filed at all THt MILL- 
BOARD Offleet la Amariee. 

HEAD OFFICE: It Charlhf Cress Raod, UR- 

SCOTTISH OFFICE: 141 Bath ttrael. SImbow. 

L, 

1 
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AND HIS MAJESTY, THE TROUPEBL. 
Billposters' Agreement With 

Circuses Runs for Two Years 

WALLACE COMPANY 

CIRCUS PICKUPS 
And Notes About People You Know 

By FLLTCHrH SKITH 

lull l\)wU'r, bandmaster of the Main Circus, 
bad bis troubles in puttin); out a show this 
fall and is at bis bviue in Toledo, ubere be 
meets Bert ITsber al>uut every day. Bill says 
Ibat be used tli" title, Kediiutb's Vaudeville 
1 layers, aud naa served witb an iiijunetiun 
ri^bt off tbe bat restraiiiins b.m (mm further 
use of tbe uame. So Bill closed uji aud went 
bark borne. 

Bob Tbateher, manager of privilesea witb 
the Main Cirrus, has returned from a ten 
days’ trip to Mt. Clemens, Mbb., and his old 
borne in Cansda, aud is loiated for tbe winter 
at Foungstuwu, ()., where be will tell the folks 
about tbe comiui: of the one ulKblers this 
winter witb bis bod of {laper and circus 
brush. 

Arthur Wright, who bad tbe side-show band 
with tbe Barnes Cirrus the pist season and 
who is one of tbe best eolore,! cornet soloists 
in the business, is wintering in Bailas, T'ex., 
■ tid orgiiiizin: several eand, and minstrel 
shows for various cireuses next siTiog. Ar¬ 
thur will be with tbe Barnes show again next 
season. 

Jai'k Fenton, last summer baiine:man wUh 
tbe Main Circus, has returned from bis trip 
to Moiit.eal aud bad a bne lineup of a Ivcrtis- 
iug banucrs at tbe Jr. U. U- A. M. Indoor 
( :r us at Newark. N. J. Jack will be witb 

Main Circus again in tbe spring. 
ERLANGER EXCHANGE My old friend. Elmer Meyers, who had a 
- pit show with the Campbell, Bailey Ac Iluteh- 

, for many years with the lead- ‘“’’"I' ''.’’“T-J'’' •‘I!''*':"-T 
attractions of the ctmntry. is Ashland. Ky., where he U having a big sale 

own the important ,K.».ti<fn of * ‘*1, m 
ic Leighton in the Erlanger ‘ ‘ ‘‘j' “KO markets and Elmer Das 
nge. New Amsterdam TbeaTer “‘I ‘I*® ba»lDe»» he can attend to. 
York City. Ust season Earl I*’»«rs<>ns. who were tvith the Main 
miauneer OWtt Com; any on ^ 1*'! 
a graduite of the circus lots. w ntering in Pi tsburg. They 

1 the executive stafT of the big '■'iJ''* 'I'V"- r to «'»’*; •<t and 
y years. Murray Penno. k. gen- play vaudeville around Pittsburg till 
the Al G Barnes Circus, J. c. •''"■‘“‘f; *1, “ featuring her 
Iter Shannon and W II God- **'?.',?* for life. 
called at Earl's office and ha I ‘ master mechanic 
hat over old times F,rl says 1?. 

office is always on the outside “*® Barnes Circus at Ballai, 
rs. nartIcuIariT circus iioTs. can _ 

The Main Clrms, the coming season, will 
use for the first time a new canvas that ha< 
been treated with a new system of keeping 
It waterproof. The preparstion, wliieb is pat¬ 
ented, is driven into tbe mi- roseoplc pore* of 
the fibre by means of eleitrlefty and renders 
tbe canvas water and mildew proof. Tbe 
work is being done at tbe works of the new 
company at Cnn'ton. It. I. Tho new process 
is known as Tatelec. 

Ed Brown, who will put a wagon show out 
from Itatb, Me., in the spring, liad his last 
truuping experience with the ItoLinson abow 
before starting in the game for hiniself, Ed 
was in the old days s great ballplayer as well 
as an acrobat. In I's,, ;i,. piti-hed a game for 
Thomnston. Me., against Warren and struck 
out twenty-one men. Tt' mastoQ winning, 2o 
to 1. in a game for P-ath, .Me., ngain-t Bow- 
doinham, he bad nineteen strikeouts and be 
pitched a biticsa game for Bath against the 

(Contlnncd on page ^2) 

Provides for $10 a Month Holdback Which Union 
Gets if Billposter Quits or Is Discharged Be¬ 

fore Season’s End—"Beating Up” 
Methods of Crews To Go 

MANY CIRCUS VISITORS 

Chicago. Pec. 21.—There were a lot of the 
c'rcuH folks in Chicago this week. Among them 
were Andrew D"wnle. Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Sparks, C harles Christy, James Patterson. Dan 
tidom. Jerry Mug van and others. All of tho 
general agents of the different circuses were 
In the elt.T attending tbe billposters' meeting 
in the I’simer Ilouoe. Their names appear to 
otiotlier story in this issue. 

Ilob'nson. Walter L. Main. Sparks Bros., Christy 
Bros.. James Patterson and Al <} Barnes. 

Tho gonoral agents on hand were George C. 
Moyer, E<J C. Warner. Kr>-d tlollmar. Will 11 r- 
ton, T W Ballenger, Murray A. l'enno«-k, Bert 
Kuthertord. Ed Braiinan and F J Fnnk. 

Mr. Pennock was spokesman for the agents 
and Mr. McCirty for the billpioiters The sub¬ 
ject of fighting lietween rival bill|Histing crews 
eame up f -r discussion, but it was explained 
that tills riaiise must he drawn up h.v an at¬ 
torney In legal form liefnn- be ng emtiodii-d in 
the lootract and the substance of tho disciis- 
aiun was not made public. 

Chicago. De-, 21.—The meeting of the circus 
p..mmittee of tbe Internat’ona 1 Association of 
Billers and Billixeters. and the general agents 
of tbe d.fferent rircuses, held annuall.v, closed 
it, deliberat ons in the Palmer House yesterday 
after a three-day sess„.n. 

The same asr.-etneiit was sigm-d as la“t year 
and the v, ar bt fore, with the exception that 
holdbacks’ go ‘o the b lip st.-rs' union. In 
other wolds thi- salar.v of tin- li.ilposter iS $!Ki a 
month, witn a Slo-a-month holdback. He for¬ 
feits this b Idbaok f he uuits or is discharged 
before tbe end of the season, as the cirrus hin-o 
him by tbe s*-as.in. In that event the union gets 
the forfe.ted h ’ldliack. 

Tbe above agreement was signed up for two 
years this time, instead of one year as last 
year and the .vear Iw-fori*. Tins was done, it 
is iinderst'sid. for merely practical reasons. 
While the meeting was entirely executive and 
no n-p'-rters or outsiders were allowed, persona 
qual'iied to be present said there w.is little 
friction, no sensational passages and that the 
result of the m-eting apjH-ared ’o l>e satisfac- 
torv to iKith s des. 

the meuibers of the cirrus committee of the 
lollp'siter- present were John Jllson. president 
<f the Internat onal Association. Chicago; Wil¬ 
liam McCarty, New York; Edward Abernathy, 
I’itt-bi.rg John Brussil. San Franc sco. and 
Frank Steele, Decatur, Ill. P. F. Murjihv Chi. 
cago. sat with the committee In an advisory 
^.■•pscltv. 

The cirrus«-s represented were Tllcgling Br^.- 
Bamum A Bailey. Sells-Kloto, Hageuberk W al¬ 
lace, Gollmar Bros., John R<ibinsoo Vaukee 

NATIONAL TENT A 
AWNING CO. 

456 W. Jetferson, Detroit, Mich. 

Is^ 106110 BroaJvAt 
BROOKEYRNcwYork. 

ED NEUMANN REPORTS THAT 
BUSINESS IS FLOURISHING 

MRS. EMMA COLEMAN 

TENTS GArnital » ago Chicago, Dec. 21.—Kdward p. Neumann, of 
the American Tent Corporation, called on The 

New BBH’utit'd this week and stated that after a 
irti^n perhid the new factory Is fully e,|uippe,| 

and running full force with experienced work- 
role- busy building canvas Mr. Neumann 

’ also said he had quite a number of orders Hiat 
g' ^ are now In work and that hi* firm is getting 
C.,!e- alPPK with them wonderiTully. He further 

r and that the bouse has a capacity for laitb 
old- Vent* aud banners that ij unlimited. Mr. 

'atber Neumann emphasized tbe fact that be buys 
us at grade of materlala for the build- 
way. Ibg of tests and that he has under way tbe 

ily of building of portable and graod-atand seats for 
girls renting parimses for every use. HARNESS 

I manurteturs all kinds of fancy Baccw* Hiitims. 
RIdlf c t^sddlas. Menize Bridles, also fancy Trapblagt 
for Horses n d Ponies or any oUug AnlmaU mads to 
suit. Write for trices. 

MAX KURZYNSKI 
ISOS Central Avenue. CINCINNATI. 0. 

THE BEST SHOW 

TENT^ 
HOUSf IN THE /fy 
WORL0^ 

HALLS ELEPHANT DIES 
PRIVATE CARS 

We buy. sell, repair and fun.lsh Private Cars. 
We hjva what you want See us. WIU buy what 
you have to aril. Srr ut. 

KANSAS CITY RAILWAY EQUIPMENT CO.. 
713 Scarritt Buildini. Kansas City, MlMMirl. 

Isnca-ter, Mo., Dec 22—The largest of a 
group of elephant* n-eently tmiigbt in Chicago 
by W. I’. Hall died this week n the Lsnca.ter 
barn*. The animal wa« value.1 it g." '»*» and 
a .New York dealer onid S2-',<i for the hide. 
Strang jiati'iii fr -m a bn ken jaw tione caiir'-d 
the elephant * death For 'ev<-ral weeks the 
elephant had »hown sign* of illnehs. but trainers 
at Cue barn were nnatib to 1 N-ate the cause 
unt I a f* w hours bef.iro tho ileaih. Tlall'a 
elephant herd wb ch now nutiiliers six Is smaller 
than usual d-uing the winter months. The 
barns, however, are filled to their usual etpae-- 
ity with -'kk* wild animals in keeping. There 
are ;t‘i in a herd of eaiiiels 

EVERYTH I NG 
OF CANVAS ““^H^for pniv, 
C. R. DANIELS, Inc., I14-11S South St., N. Y.C. 

BACON ESTABLISHES 
ADVERTISING BUSINESS TENTS, AWNINGS. CANVAS GOODS 

SMITH BROS. A COMPLETE 10-CAR CIRCUS P. A Bacon, former advertising man for 
Ringling Brtai , has established an outd'tor ad- 
vert aing busineas in Dallaa. Teg . catering to 
the theaters and other amiiseinent. He has 
tegsed the old stand s* likt-T Commerce street, 
wher, he has a big supply of paiier and tccea- 
vones for hia bii'iness. 

CHICAGO. ILL. 

Excepting T.ive Stock, for sale, cheap for cash, or will consider part 
caah and notes for balance from relMihle parties. I’ropei-ty c.-m lx- seen at 

Tarboro, N. C., CAMPBELL-BAILEY-HUTCHINSON CIRCUS. Box 712. hatitl T«*Ttl!» for iilf. nil 
4IS Aouth Cfnter Street. BL00MIN6TC 

WHEN 
THE EXCITE¬ 
MENT IS in¬ 

tense 

Yoh’D Need the Tent 

ASK THE MAN WHO OWNS ONE Better 
ov 
AKER 
UILT 

NOW 
WRITE for PRICES 

SEVENTH and DELAWARE 
KANSAS CITY. MISSOURI 

America's Dig Tent House 
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"united states tent & AWNING Co”® 
LARGEST SHOW TENT HOUSE IN THE WORLD 

Closing Contracts Now for 1923 Delivery on Everything Used in the Line of Canvas for Outdoor Show Purposes 

I Write for New Catalog of New and Used Tents and Other Materi?ils | Write for Stock List of New and Used Banners 

217-231 North Desplaines St., CHICAGO, ILL. 
MANUFACTURERS OF CIRCUS AND CARNIVAL TENTS AND BANNERS. 

Phone, Haymarket 0444 
PROMPT SERVICE 

UNDER THE MARQUEE 
By CIECUS SOLLY 

ItriKkins of arts will soon i-tart at tlie (luar- 
ter. I'f It. !■’. Myors liroa.' Clri-us, '/a-UWt, 111. 

JoUn G. Kol-itnon, on Saturday niBht, Dorom- 
(ip. Iti. was iliii.d orifulal liuMe of Syrian 
Tmi'lc of the SUrino, Ciniinuatl. 

The hii'i'oi>otaniiM wlii'h liad bovu with the 
Joho U'i'.n'on < r^■u^ ili< d a» the winter quar¬ 
ters in 1 • rii. lu<l.. «•< k h. fore la.t. 

>SoliT W..1I1 I like to know the address of J. 
tf “ l.ii WH' H liariirs- maker witi fht 
Main I'irius aisjul twenty year* ago. 

A corr* -' ondent writes tliat Eddie Orth, the 
part -eawn on the Kin^lintt-ltaruum Adver¬ 
tising tar No. 1, was married in Chicago l>e- 
remher 15. 

Margie McDonald, who had been confined to 
the ii . virt llu^|.ltal, Chi ago, with malaria 
fever for two we.ke, la now at the St. Hegia 
Iht>l in that city. 

John G. Itoh.n-on and wife will leave Cln- 
clDiiatl for .Miami, Kla.. bhortly after the 
holtdajs Tloy will he In the South until 
about the m.d'lle of February. 

John Si.nan, while in Atlantic City, N. 
J.. l albd on hi- o'd-tinie fri. nd, Fiaiik H. 
H iMn h* 'i.an will b-ave at an early date to 
Join the M L. Clark Sliow in Ivuieiana. 

Tiff anl rioiemv Marintelte Manlo, with 
the Si'Siks ('ir<u< the past sea-on, visited 
Warriu I.' Wis. n.olii-n>er of Ylsilantl. Mich., 
before reiiirniug to their home in Cleieland, O. 

The Australian I.ett.r, bv Martin Brennan. 
In The llillboard every week, carries quite a 
bit of rinus new-. rerliai>s you have been 
overl'Kiklnc Mr. Brennan's letter, which a^ 
pi-ars in another section of ltillyl*oy. 

The D-trolt Clreua Committee show has been 
eccagt-d as a whole fur the Indoor event which 
Svnan Temple of the .Shrine will give at Mu- 
tic Hall in Cincinnati the week beginning 
February JO. 

Se:l.l.s Eloxo Circus 
-A.ND- 

Buffalo Bill*s Wild West Shows 

Wants Eor Season 1923 
For Adverti.sing Curs and Opposition Brigades 

UNION BILLPOSTERS, LITHOGRAPHERS, BANNER MEN. 
Men to report Chlc.Tgo, Ill., Monday, March 19, 1923. Long season. Very best 

accommodations. Want to hear from all men that closed 1922 season. 

Address ED. C. WARNER, 709 Crilly Building, ... CHICAGO. 

She la doing thla In the hope of finding out 
Just how far this man-like animal can be 
developed. 

J- Frink and T. W. Bullenger were pleas¬ 
ant ISillhnard callers (Cincinnati otDcei at on» 
and the name time last 'fhursda.v morning. Both 
were planning to go home for Clirititmaf), Mr. 
Frink to Oxford, Pa., and .Mg. Btillenger to Lon¬ 
don. O. Two real "fixtures” around the Waiter 
L. Main and Sparks Circuse-. respectively, are 
these general agents—general agents that the 
circua world should be proud of. 

Emil Leandro Melville, retired circus dsre- 
devU who is now sixty-two years old. has been 
advised by his physician that he must licoome 
active again if he wants to avoid fatty 
degeneration of the heart. An examination 
showed that the old gymnast bad gained thirty 
pounds in a year. The Saturday Blade, Chi¬ 
cago, in its issue of December 16 carried a 
lengthy story concerning Melville, ending it 
with the following .paragraph: "So Emil 
Leandro Melville is bach in the show business 
and yon may see him again at bia terrifying 
aerial evolutions—a rich man of 6J.” 

Dave Jarrett, an old-time circus advance man 
of the W. B. Franklin scb"ol, is treasurer and 
manager of the Kockfurd (Ill.l Poster Advertis¬ 
ing Co. Alsu be is doing might.v well with it. 

He Is a past presiilent of the Chamber of 
Commerce of Kockford, and still active as a di- 
rei-tor in that body. -Vlso he is a prominent 
member of the Rotary Club, Ad Club. Boys’ 
Club, High Priest of the Shrine, vestryman of 
his church and has Just finished as chairman 
of a campaign to raise for the Fed¬ 
erated Charities of Rockford. 

That Is going some. 

An Itetp in the last Issue stated that Walter 
Beckwith's live famous lions bad been engaged 
by the Sparks Circus for next season. Fact of 
the matter is these lions were purchased by 
Charles Sparks. Mr. Spark.s has also bought 
four aulmal acts that are Cuming from Ger¬ 
many. tine group consists of four polar hears, 
two great Dane dogs and a pony; another, five 
male t gers; another, seven leopards, and last 
but not least sixteen trained hor-es that will 
work in a i>laciug-themselves-in-Dumerical-order 
niimbiT in addition to doing other stunts. Ger¬ 
man trainers will accompany the acts to this 
side and work them in this country. 

Dan Fian.e, ’ate general agent of the Bhoda 
Roval Cir.u-. who had to give up the show 
ht'tiiiess early in the season on aciatunt of his 
health, writ.- tliat he Is again in g-ssl ahape 
and will hit th.- road next season. 

James Shropshire, who had the side-show 
on the nark Show this season. ha« returned 
to Cue Innatl, tt., where he will siwnd the win¬ 
ter .iiel undergo treatment for his eyes. He 
paid a vi.stt to The Billboard otfl'es last We.| 
Bpoday. 

WANTED—Advance Agents and Billers 
An A Contracting Agents. Press 
\^URU|A V l*|U|”ll% Agents, Checkers-Up, Twenty-four- 

■■lllllllaB Hour Men and fast Circus Bill- 
Wl flllllW VIIIWW posters. Bannermen and Litho¬ 
graphers. All Agents address T. W. Ballenger, General Agent, London, Oa 
Billposters, Bannermen and Lithographers, address JAMES RANDOLPH, 
Advertising Manager, P. O. Box, 275, Elk City, Okla. 

charl. s Dryd. n. foot and h.and Juggler; T>'e 
(hi; th. .down eop, and Bay W..od. produeing 
fl'pwn. who r. < . nfly rb.«> d a successful sea- 
iv.n of thirty-seven weeks with the Chrtsty 
Pr". ' sle,\v-. are n.*w with the .M. I-s t lark 
Overland Sliow in Ia>ulsiana. 

Js A. D..b. k, Juggler, for the past three 
s.-i—.s witli 111., riiristy Bro'.’ Circus, ebro-d 
,1 -ii's-.-.fiil '.a-i.n at Eunice, I.a., and from 
th.T- w.nt to New Orleans, where he la 
I'aviiig v.iii.buille dates at the vari.ius subur¬ 
ban thi'aters. 

P T Barrett, clown, will remain In Phlla- 
d.’l'liia. Pa . for the winter. He goes baik to 
the Iluigling-Barniim Circus, his sixth season 
« Ml the IMieliiigs, Barrett n-ed a big straw 
hat. •■Ill’ of tile late Captain George .Xuger’a. 
fur c'.tcedy, and the bit got many langba. 

i^I I'uynionil. cb.wui with the TTagcnbcck- 
tVatlH'o Circus, wlio has la-cn laid up in 
(;.\,!an.l, O., with an Iniiircd eye since June, 
si-ies to thank the owners and members of 
t'af circus for courtesies shown him. lie cm- 
p."t» to have fully rccovcr.il in a short 
time. 

The Detroit rircua rximmlttee show staged 
for ilie Elks at Huntington. W. Va., In tho 
Arni'.ry, tlie w.i-k of De-t-mb.-r 11. proved a 
gnat su. .'ess, 'phe oiieni'g night saw a packed 
h'lise. anil It was foiin.l n.-cssary from Tues¬ 
day night on to Use i-xtra seats—and even then 
th.re were turnawaya. 

Walter l/-vlna. maglelao and ventriloquist, 
who waa with the Gollmar Bros.’ Circus part 
of Ih. season and flnlsh.'d the fair season In 
the cirrus side show of the Con T. Kennedy 
(Carnival) Shows, Is now playing for B.Tncy 

CHICAGO, ILL I 

AMERICAN TENT CORPORATION 
EDW. P. NEUMANN 

1419 CarroD Ave., Haymarket 2715, 

FOR SALE 
55-ft. Flat Car, 55-fL Box Car, 70-fL Baggage Car, two State Room Cars, ten 

Wagons, 16 x 18 ft,. Circus and Carnival Tents and Banners. 

.V few notes from Harry La Pearl, now lo¬ 
cated at Huntington. W. Va.: "The troupers 
of Huntington entertained tlio.se of the Detroit 
Indoor Circus, wliicli was here week of Ue- 
cember 11 under auspices of the Elks. We 
have about thirty-five retired cir.-iia folks here. 
Winn the Detroit Circus arrived the local 
troupers were at the dej.ot to welcome the 
bunch. Mayor Cbajiman was also on hand. It 
was decided to give the visiting showfolka a 
party, so Mr. and -Mrs. Jim W. Bra.'kman, Mr. 
and Mrs. Howard Bra< kman and Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry loil’earl got busy an.l fram.'d one of 
the biggest affaiis that was ever pulled off to 
entertain brother and sister trouper*. The 
doings took place In Braekmiin’s costume shop 
and everything was served fr..m suup to outs. 
A dance followed, participated In by young 
Johnny Robinson, Fred W. Wasmund, Art 
Adair, Herb Maddy, Qub-t Jack Moore, Hodglni 
Troupe, Lorette, down cop; Macgean Troupe. 
Aerial Youngs, Fisher festers, Ca.sting Valen¬ 
tinos and the clowns, who did their stuff with¬ 
out makeup. The Detroit Chreus was a great 
success for the Elks* I»dge.’* 

Sniuekler's ludiKir Bazaars. Business has been nicr at Munituu, Col., recovering from a hreak- 
guoil, re|s)rts Levina. down <a health. 

Prof. Candler and h(s Tyondoa Pun^ anh 
Judy Show tilled an engagement at a Charles¬ 
ton (W Va.) department store, week of De- 
cemtsw i.5. Fo ronie from his home in Mt. 
Clemens to Ch.-irleston, Candler stopped over 
In fhnclnnatl for a few hours and gave The 
BIIIliuaM a call. 

The following, signed Two Broken Clown*, 
was submitted to 5»olIy: 

Chrlstniiis cheer at this time o' year. 
But none for you an.l me. 
Don't worry, so they say. 
For better day* will come our way. 
So ehiM-r up and forget the t.ast. 
For I know our bad luck cannot last. 

fTi;is. Pick, former trouper. Is in the dairy 
and iiotilfry business on a farm six miles from 
Topeka. Kan. He was the guest of Dan 
ndom of the Gollmar Show ami Zack Terrell 
of the Si'Ils-Floto Show when these shows idayed 
In Tois.ka this season. Fick s)S'nt the sum- 

Speaklng of the amount of water that an 
elephant consumes dally, George Powers, 
trainer of the pachyderms at the New York 
IlipiHxlpime, finds that lo-na, tlie largest of 
the herd, risiuires sixty-nine gallops to quench 
her thirst, while tlie other thre.-, Jennie, Julie 
and Boxie. each drinks more tlian fifty gallons, 
or the capacity of a standard barrel. 

Joe Woods advises that after a siioce.asful 
season the Sanders Traine.I .Vnliiial Sliow is 
(n quarters at Joplin. Mo., al-o that Mrs. H. 
P. t^anders, owner of tlie show, entered her 
two prize-winning dogs, ns well as loT thoro- 
bred Aln-dale dog and posing Biissian wolf¬ 
hound, in the Mineral Belt Poultry and Pet 
Stock Show. The dogs won first prizes. 

.\Tyse Cunnlngh.im of I»ndon, Eng., who 
hrouglit up John Daniel, a gorilla, which died 
some time ago in this country. Is duplbating 
her experiments in the deyeloi.menf and train¬ 
ing of a secoml baby gorilla, Chula by name. 

Frjm Jasper Fulton: "In the Solly column 
Issue of December 9, I r ad of some ‘Do You 
Bemembers* by .John B. Estelle, of Brook- 
Ijn, N. Y. (my old stamping-ground), and I 
can answer in the affirmative to a great maor 
of his list of troupers of bygone days. But 
let me ask him a f. w: Does he remerot>er the 
Stone and Murray Show in l'>7il; Old Dan Rice 
when he was In his glory; tlie Waiter L. Main 
Show when Mr*. Main waa there In person 
and who did ey“rything Init drive an eight- 
horse team and waa the first person on the 
lot in all kinds of weather; the Wyoming His 
torical Wild We-t in Is'U which started out 
of Prankford, la.. Martin Downs. James 
Bayliss and John Oathers, equal owners with 
Buck Tavlor, king of cowboys. Reckless Nell 
(Nellie Braddon), who rode wild steer*. Tom 
Ford, fixer. Jude" Crowley. Dan. the Dude. 
Johnnie Hare. Charlie Thompson, Tom Coleen 
Fitzsimmons in the .\nnex (we got a* far a* 
Quebec. Can., and stopped short five months 
en route without the gho't-walk); the Bar- 
ntim ti Bailey wreck in Jasper County, Georgia, 
1S90, (where we lost three days), an! Ir 
which a carload of baggage stoclj and seven 
men were kille.l and Chas. Robbin*' cookhouse 
was put out of commission? I can sec Matt 
Flinn and Zitell.a. his wife, together with Phil 
Sheridan and hi' wife, pulling on the hook 
rope all da*, and the Lirrella Pamily. after¬ 
ward* burned to death in the Bro<iklyn The 
ater fire. Frank Hyatt wa* a busy man those 
three days. The road w.a* owned by a Mrs. 

(Continued on page 82) 

SQUARE DEALIMG HAS BUILT THIS COMRAMY m ■■■%#% 

T F H T Get Our Prices for Your 1923 Requirements Now ■■ ^ D ^ 

■ ^ DRIVER BROTHERS, Inc. 
1309-1315 W. Harrison Street, Chicago, 111. 

WALTCN r. DRIVEN. PrMidant 

'THE CIRCUS AND CARNIVAL 
tent house of AMERICA) 

CMaS. a. DRIVER, Sm'i Mi Tmu 

Rlione: Hmymmrlcml 0231 
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THE CORRAL 
By ROWDT WADDT 

What abnut those Now Year's regolution-’ 
(There s a chaocc for sune ■•coraedy'* by some¬ 
body—toil lt.> 

A. L I).—The results and other comment in 
Tea Austin’s Ilodeo at Madison Square (ianlen. 
?fe»- York, uiqiearod in the November 25 issue 
of The HilllK«rd. 

Here's thanks to all those sendinp Rowdv 
rreetln* cards of the (hristmas season and 
wishes for the now year. All th* names, i;p 
to this nritmp. arc in a combined lift in this 
issue. 

Louis O. Marshall writes from fJrafton, Vt . 
that cvor.vthiiip around his Facie Itancb is 
morini: alone nicely. Louis haths for a quite 
aoticealdc revival of interest in Wild Wett ei- 
hihitions next season. 

The earlier in the year the dates and other 
data on co!ite>.ts are made fcnowa. otPclally. the 
better—tioth for contestants and the committee. 
The early announced events make a mental im¬ 
pression and are kept in mind by all those 
interested 

' - ... , wreck. Id which oor friend 
« T * 1 1 ■' Train, the treaburer with the nhow. 

billposters. Lithographers ‘.1 „ „ . n,. s.„ ,n„. 
and Bannermen ic.j'.i,"'*.;:,';,' 

aaa^aa at haleyvine. Va., Apm 22. in l<ea<tinc 1 
met Hilly laiiat. of the Aerial Kausts, who 

WANTED FOR THE III 22 to Marcaret .Martin, of '?”K>riyn?^N'”**” 
•Moat of the troupera are now home for tbs 

RINGIING BROS, and BIRNOM t BAILEY 
The followlnc acts appearr-l 

COMBINED SHOWS Pecember M: Four .\merlian Aces, eaatins 
act; Kllzahetb Rooney, tlcht wire; Two Bob* 

Tv.r i-AN ^ „ dancers; UrothPrlusid guartet; Faust and Ds 
best ol accommodations. Courteous treatment. Cash allowance homan. revoivins ladder; im niandy. slack 

r i_ X i j wire; Sherman and Sherman, double traneze 
lor meals. Uontracts ready now. and otbera. Oeurge Flatt furnished the mull' 

with a twelve-piece hand, all troui>er* The 

Address W. H. HORTON, U1 Institute Place, ChiCflKO, Illinois ||| CTnmaslum. Uoc Spangler, me<?lrin(^ mam^^is 
® In Readme, and says he Is going to lay’ oil 

In Ihs azreement Just consummated with the mtematlenal Allltnce of Billposter* and Blltera. ““*** *•** holldaya. He re|>orta a good 

the *ti»y as well as m«aU a.nd lodglr.n’ allowance remain fh* stma at past aaiscr. I ClareSi’e Ra’^^r*.ShU* whew Jh^Vr”n?nf‘of 

---—________,-,-M «lo«e knd pontes ii now going on. The show 
-,^ill ppe. In Apyii. Wait Dehoman and narry 

Heilman will take out a Wild West and circus 
Brief mention was made in the <>bltaal7 Orover. sharn-hooters, for fancy positions in Uen wagons) next aetson, using a truck foe 
ilumou last issue, announcing the death of bolding and firing a rifle. BoraUo Rolsac and advance.' 

WANTED FOR THE 

RINGUNG BROS, and BABNUM i BAILEY 
COMBINED SHOWS 

Best of accommodations. Courteous treatment. Cash allowance 
for meals. Contracts ready now. 

Address W.H.HORTON, 2t1 Institute Place, Chicago, Illinois 
In Ihs azreement Just consummated with the mtematlenal ALlltnce of Billposter* ind Blltera. 

the etiwy ss well as meaU a.-id lodglr.n’ allowance remain the seme a* pact eeiscn. 

rolumou last issue, eunouncing the death of bolding and firing a rifle. Horatio Ralaac and advance 
The Pdlowing note sent thru the New Tork Jaek drizzle on l>e<eml)er 14 at Coliimbns, Handsome Harry, sungsters. Rill Grover. Jim 

office Hank liurtiell and Alowpises, two cow- O., the editor of that department at the time Hender«t>n, wbittlers. Deer Brothers, barrel • 
hoys the past •■easen with the R ncIing-Bar- not being certain that it was the well koown jugglers. Kittie I’lnk, Georgia Osborn (Mrs. ,« with the K ngling-Bar- 
num eicrus, have ehanged their voeation for Wild Weft entertainer who had passed away. Orhurnt. ptauists. Broncho Lille, Gypsle An- twruunueu irom page eo) 
the winter and are now- randy butchers for Leo It has slnee been omfirmed thut it was the nle (EMnu <;ardner> hurknoor and bunds work- Bowdoln College team. Then be titonUhed 
C/mk at Madison S(|uare Garden. ''ack Grizzle who has Iwen aseoctated with ers. In IStKi. about the month of Anguat, the the natives with bis skill as a club jnggler and 

—— varlons circuses, several carnivals and Inde- rid Adam Forepangh Circoa billed Jersey Citv, trapeze i>erformer. He bad in the act hit llt- 
Tex Estridge wrote fr.>m West Palm Beach, pendent vaudeville dates during the past d'C- N. J. Now, in those days we had three stock- tie son, Maatcr Walter, now a man grown and 

Fla., thut Weaver Gray, who recently closed “de. The past season Mr. Grizzle and hit T*™ cowboyi all known a* California Frank in the automobile husluess in Boston, 
the season with Sparks' Circus, is now with wife (Daisy) opened with the Eeldman & r*',. U*** title as the ’only and Dewey Lukens. of the privilege department 
bis (Estridgei moiurized “Jesse James' «hiw. I’ollle Shows. Joining Milt Hinkle in the Hinkle ’or gltial . Hut we must start with the match- of the Main Circus, since the clrcna eloaMi he* 

CIRCUS PICKUPS 
(CocUnaed from page 80) 

Tex Estridge wrote fr.>m West Palm Beach, pendent vaudeville dates during the past d'C- 
Fla., thut Weaver tJray, who recently closed ®de. The past seasim Mr. Grizzle and hit 
the season with Sparks' Circus, is now with wife (Daisy) opened with the Eeldman & 

deviiie dates during tue past d'C- ■>. r*ow. in tnose oaya we nao tnree ttoci- ue non. Matter Walter, now a man grown and 
pa«t seasim Mr. Grizzle and hla y*ftl cowbo.va all known a* California Frank in the automobile huslnesa in Boston. 

bis (Estridgei moiurized “Jesse James' iw. I’ollie Shows, joining Milt Hinkle in the Hinkle 
V".'*.‘“‘V »» <>■*• oo<* Dewey Lukens. of the privilege department 
or ginal . Hut we must start with the match- of the Main Circus, since the clrcna closed has 

makers j"*- JayoY** lYi^dbers, ppen enjoying the hunting season In Maryland 
^' s 'iu** trained '* •■'1 h"''’'es: .nd ia now at bit home in Baltimore. Dewey 

playing the Koiithea-t, and extiects to be with and Griztie (Yrcle Dot Ranch Wild West. 
it until about M.irrh 2o. when be will again Almut the middle of the summer Jack and _ i —x ’ -v-' - . v n"** oi ui* uumc lu ouinmorr i 
Join the Sparks show. Daisy ended their conneetlon with that attrac- “•'■F ®‘, The Clipper; Jim Kid, Jack entertained recently over ^nday Ralpb 

- tlon and with their motor truck filled engage- J-' Donald, of New \ork Customs Hou^, get .rville of the Main Clrcna. 
Chas. Fletcher has quite some time yet to celebrations, etc Jyk was a James H. Hwigea, who closed a very 

“put in ’ at Florence. Arit., unless friends versatile entertainer, being skilled In fancy H nuin that fheii rowbl^v would ^Vl .sr ^alT acason at the Hagerstown, 
writing the Pardon Boazd at Tucson their shooting. r< ping, rope spinning Uick riding }L%bow’a two -Frankr- offeT wil a^ntert and ‘o ‘>l» residence at 
recommendations of him aid in getting him a and other feata presented in Wild West eihlbl- i- ...'.J? A- bury. N. C.. and the Missus It geitini 
parole. Charles writes that he would greatly tiona, and hla friends in the show world were _i,h three sk lied'riders via^.‘^VhTrr.et Christmas dinner ready for the usual 
apprrclatp Wdd West and contest pictures of legion. Hla death, aocemhag to reports, was TT”” - *vho enjoy her annual Chrlsfmaz diuneri 
every nature lieiiig sent h n. by his old me- from heart trouble, after several weeks circus’, and the ’Great and Only Calirornia Joe Oilllgan, of the Walter L. ialn ( 
guiatntanoes and others. His address is Charles illness. 
£. Fletcher, Box H, Florence, Ariz. , 

ses, •!],] jg Qow at bis home In Baltimore. Dewey 
lack entertained recently over ^nday Ralph Som- 

erville of the Main Clrcna. 
and James H. Bulges, who closed B very sac- 
lilt restful fair season at the Hagerstown, Md.. 

'«nd Fair, has returned to his residence at Sails- 
bury, N. C.. and the Missus It getting ths 

real Christmas dinner ready for the usual bunch 
who enjoy her annual Christmas dinners, 

irnl* Oilllftn of the Walter L. Main Clrcna, 

According to a Wild West rider (one whoee old Bowery Bay Beach. This wonderful ridinu _ . 
Mrs. J. W. Hopkins (formerly Edna M. boyhood environment was on the Western was pulled off in the concert of c reus and. 1 Camd, n Eire Department and Is now drl 

Gardner) writes from I.ancaBter, Pa., that her plains), there was recently staged In Boston believe, they had to ride all buckers brought In ■ truck for Olmble Bros., of Philadelphia 

Frank, of Jersey City’. Now <mr ’California Havre de Grace for ’TbanksglTlni, 
Frank', of Jacobs Bros., wis playing at the wife. Joe has 

Bay Beach. This wonderful riding resigned bis Job at substitute driver of th* 
off In the concert of c reus and. 1 Czmd, n Eire Department and Is now driving 

brother, (Jeorge G. ilardner, who was recently a Horse Show and Society Circus, by members to them, which was five to each rider FYank Sullivan, of the Walter L. Main Clr- 
announced as quite ill and wh 'm she had gone of the 110th Massachusetts State Cavalry, at California Frank was declared the ’CTiamrlon *!•* arrived In New York, after troapini 
to visit, has fully recovered. Edna says it Commonwealth Armory, one of the features m of the three Franks'. with the Barnet show as far as Texts ana 
was the first time in seventeen years that she the bills and played up by the local press “My stories go back to the real oldtlmers cf then coming l>ack East with the Rlngllng 
had seen ber brother and the latter now has a being a "Troop of Millions re Cowbovs* , and my early days In the 'Wild Wett line, but my show. He Is this winter to be found with ray 
fine family, including two sons and live a clipping after the show stated, “The troop heart is with all of those still living and th *e old side Mrtner, Burnt O'SulllTaa, at the 
had seen ber brother and the latter now has a being a "Troop of Mllllona re Cowbovs* , and my early days In the 'Wild Wett line, but my show. He Is this winter to be found with ray 
fine family, including two sons and live a clipping after the show stated, "The troop heart is with all of those still living and th *e old side Mrtner, Burnt O'SulllTaa, at the 
daughters. „f millionaire cowboys p<Tformcd blood-curdling in it as well. I am not well known to most Jefferson 'Theater, New York. James Kelly, 

- stunts astride bucking broncos," etc. In part of the present-day riders at 1 have not b«-en of the Main show, is also one of Bums’ sta- 
TV_— the “Wild Wester” writes; "Do any of your before the public in years. However, my in- dents. 

readers know this 'wild tnd woolly* bunch? tereet is with all and (altho you might not at I have It on good authority that about all 

conte^tant8 wild?’* Don’t kn>w which "some”’ 
you refer to. old top. What will make any 
one of 'em or a bunch of 'em “rave" is to 
kn<rw “in their own hearts" that they can 
deliver the goods if they have the opportunire. 
and get a raw deal at the hands of Judges 
or Some clique of money-dividers and judge- 
voters. 

, wlth'Uudlng the great publicity g’ven by the a mount’ with any of the ’young-ters’. But ing season is from a f>.Vcar tbow which Is 
“fSio Pi"”** •"* manage to get I must uphold the laurels of our boys and now being frameq up and will tahe the road 

” up sufficient courage to parade in the city girls who have taken their long journey—honis- earlv In the soring I nuderstand It tz a 
.7“ streets. They hired horses from a local riding 5-alk.ng of contests. 1 think that DcKc-ko comhlnatlon of the Pells-Floto aSd an^hJ 

- opportunity. One was no doubt taught to ride by Bros, is 18!t2, at the Elks’ Conclave in Denver, show The above-mentioned new show alU 
Ids of judges English rid ng master, as he keirt posting Bad a contest of skilled riders, with Jim Kid 0^7’one dsv m I^^fadeh^hla rhead of me 
s and Judge. „,i ,, ^ng in h » «hile the r/ 

Bill (Tex.) Bhennan writes from Chicago seeing the cavalry troopers ride at rehearsal 
bat he is headquarter.ng there arain this The Cossack riding by six memliers of the caval 

scnooi. une was no aouus lauguv iiue uj orus. lu mi me tiss conclave in iH-nver, «hnw The ahove-mentinned new ahnie mill 
some English rid ng master, as he keirt posting Bad a contest of skilled riders, with Jim Kid niav one dsv m ^fadeirhla rhead of ma 
and rising in h’s saddle while the Lorse was and George Hooker a. princ.pals. By the wav. ^ 
in motion. It seemed evident to those in the how many can recall tbit one on Georga?: xGanM^ rur* l, u eiaimWaf sh. .'hJ. 
know that these ‘cowboys’ got cold feet after when he was a bit thirsty and said. ’Oh. for shFe eet L Jm otii.dT 
seeing the cavalry troopers nde at rehetrta . a washpan fuU of beer,’ tnd how one of the ^'''l.L 
The Cossack riding by six memlter* of the caval. boys granted George s wish-and how after E", ’.v ni.w *5°* that he ia headquarter.ng there arain this The Cossack riding by six memlters of the caval. boys granted Georg# s wish-and how after 

winter and now and then visits The Billboard ry was replete with thrills and got a good be consumed It remarked that It was the 
office. Bare that be will have a Wild West hand, while the bfigdqnarters troop, 11 fancy best he bad ever Usted'? 
show at White City Park next summer. Tex. ridlQg. they being greeted by L. F, ^ster, "The days of our real cowboys of the herd* 
says that Guy Weadlck's article on contests la • v^ersn of Wild West, made a hlt._ Foster have gone, but our picturesque cowboys and erin of Wild made a hit. 
the Christmas Special was a humdinger and was the only civilian to r de In the show 

he sure told the truth—let'e have some ho refused to ride In the parade with the eonflnne the frolics o! 

•areal, a washpan fuU of beer.’ iind how one of the V.* "“o’’!!. PbUtflcl- 
caval. boys granted George s wish-and bow after ,* *5®* 

good be consumed It remarked that It was the , ^ Bingllngs, will elso the new rtow 
fancy best be bad ever usted ? ‘‘ “>* Pit^org 

roster, "The days of our real cowboys of the herds •“ *'»' «'>••". It lo<^* •• 
Foit^r liftTn foo^s but our pictur^imu# cowboy# nod coinblnn wi# to nitbn on# liit bitU#. 
W and eowglrTe, figuratively epeeklng. are with us to combining sll Ite forces for the sYtaek, win 

if entertai 
more." He hopes an uffle al aspclation will ’millionaire cowboy* bunch. Governor Cox ind 
?)e formed and that next year will be one of Major General Edwards stated that they were 
the best yet for contests. proud of their boys* horsemanship Bv the 

nment to the or lose. 
rubllc as originated by the early-day riders tnd 
frontier sports men and women. Inridentallr, by the tip anent the good territory atousd 
In the early days of contests we were under Havre de Grace and imcked them in st North- 
judges as to time In all rides, branding and east, I’ort Deposit and Bel Air. They also 

Guy Bros.* Minstrels were the flrst to profll 

way, if Sober Sam could have seen that 'bunch' 
VTe m-noiA libe tn h.v» tk. /v# hn.x.e On'parade he never would be sober again, if tying of stock. The bunch of today is ahead had the bouse full here and did almost as 

Z'n he could help it." of tSe older folks In only one stunt and that Is w,*l a. on _thelr, last appearance In Havre capable men who would be considered the right 
men to be appointed judges to judge events at 
all contests for an association, if it is formed. 
Send In your choice for the following events: 
Bucking Horse Riding, with saddle and sur¬ 
cingle; Truk and Fanc.v Roping. Trick and 

—— htllldogflng, and T fee! sure that the ’fither’ de Grace. The tbow spent a recent Snni'sy 
A reminiscence recently received from llfi. of that -ame was tlie old Negro of the Hultalo In Havre de Grace and George Gay was en- 
Ina M. (Gardner) Hopkins; "A few notea rih tbow back in the ’tiOs, Bill Tlppatt.” tertiilned at the winter quarters of the Main Edna M. (Gardner) Hopkins; "A few notea 

for The Corral-In 1888 Capt. Harry Horn put 
on C'lwboy contests, pulled off on museum hall 

cingie; Tru k and Fanc.v Hoping. Trick and forks'were Seth UathaWav UNDER THE MARQUEE 'j-*- e-vvu,. wo„ ...r.™ 
Fancr Riding VYild Horse Races Steer 'tik*'"- folks were setn uaiMway, minstrel business as a mei 
Lplig; timer's’ and tie lucres. ^liy Rare ,s^k^ak^Turn'?L U whT^e In m*S: (Oontlnued from page M) 4 Alvlno*. Mln-trels. 

Judges, starters and t mers! Calf Roping- ‘;iy'^‘\bZMme b^rnK given t^^^ G™'** «’«*'» “>»■ ‘o s-’’'",® •V.’''v'i 
judges, timers and starters. (^ M>?rfn*s maple syrup, from up liquidation. 1 wst on the lot with the Fore- Newton * Livingston * Cncle 
^ ^\-'Zk Ht.u This stunt war open to piTugh Hhowt In Allegheny In 1803. zelling out- < ompany has m.de rstjd Jurr 
■Hie concert with the Hogeubeck-Wallace -omers Second George Carson and Birdie side tickets with Jim Jordan, when news came “oft this section and will 

Winter Circus (lB>t week playing laansas City I *“ comers, oeco a._B_eroond Havre de Grace for i 

judges, timers and starters. 

The concert with the Hogenbeck-Wallace 
Winter Circus (lB>t week playing laansas City I 
has been p -lng over b " at every stand, ac» 
cording to reports, and entertaining heavy per¬ 
centages ol the audiences. Following is tbo 
program: The concert ..jiens with the Aus¬ 
tralian Waites. long and short whip manipula¬ 
tions: Sam (Jarrett, Karl .•button and Carlos 
Carreon. horse .atches. also rope spinning (in¬ 
cluding sklpl. big hi r*e-catch and big lo<ip. Hill 
Mossman. rojic spinning and pony express; 

BILLBOARD CALLERS 
dance on horseback (four c..mii1i-«i. John and Rose, superintendent attractions of the Cana- 
Hobble Daws. ( arlos and Etta Caireon, Hill dian National Eihlbitton. Toronto. Just before 
Mossman and Ruby Garrett and Earl and Mary returning hpme for the holiday*. 
Hutton ; triek and fancy r ding by John Davis. Lqclle Anderson, aquatic performer, playing 
Mary Sutton Hill Mossman i:tta Carre'in, 3am Taiideville with ber diving gtrla. 
Garrett. Earl Suiton and “Sh'rty’' Flemm (the Ed Zello strong man. I’laya vaudeville and 
“(owboy Jew’ ). Three bucking horaea are indoor ahowa. 

tertalned at the winter quarter) of the Main 
ahow, where he had the pleasure of meeting 
Charlie Sweeny, who started Al G Field In 
the minstrel buslne** a* a member of ^wreny 
& AIvtno’s Mlu'trel*. 

Tom .Mton. the hustling manager ef the 
Newton A Livingston "rncle Tom’* CsMn’’ 
Company, ha* msde rsi'ld Jump* Ess* and 1* 
now In thla ar'tlon and will play the town* 
aronnd Havre de Grace for a week. Ra'ph 
Koraervllle haa booked hla show at I’l ft Tie- 
pustt for a date late thla month and Tom also 
has a date la Oxford, Frank Frlnk’a home, and 
Coatesvllle. The show will be in the Fast for 
the n-malnder of the season. 

Oi'orge ItartoD bellevea now that peorle lead 
the I’lckup*. He ha* had more fnao cue 
hundred lettere from people desirous of tionp- 
log with hla wagon show. He Is still tiuying 
horses up at Coatesrille, Pa., and geitinf 
ready for the coming season. 

ridden, the hoys topolng ’em being Sam Gar¬ 
rett. Bill Ml—-man and John Dails. 

. „ « TV... X . __i,x , X_ ___ hundred letters from people desirous of lion^ 
John G. Kent, managing director, and D. C. Arthur Hill, w^ Is buy wjth Indore cliT«ea wagon show. He Is still buying 

8npprint»*Dd«*nt attraction# of the Cant- and Tandcrlllc. Haa \aUceta a Icoparda bookt'd horaea no at roateaTlIle, Pa.* and feitinf 
diao National Exhibition, Toronto. *Iu«t beforn oT#*r I autafe# Cirrnlt. ready for the coniloa aeaROo. 
returning hpme for the bulldays. a a 

Luclle Anderson, aquatic pi-rformer, playing ^ John O Hrlen. of the World Wide Amuaement LOCAL No 74 I A B P A. B. 
vaiHleville with ber diving gtrla. Corporallon New kork. a-wireM. ivo. IH, i. «. o. r. «* 

Ed Zello. itrong man. Playa vaudeville and Dan O’Brien, clown, playing at Wananuker a ,♦ I D. 
indoor ahowa. York. Organized at Lancaster, Pa. 

Ining L'dowlt*. BacA from a trip. Bought I. Rosenbaum, creceaslonalre. PUna to play , „ « 
a carousel ferria wheel and swings for (he in an Eastern park neat season. Hb'pptng at Laneaater. Pa., Dec. 22.—l>ocsl No. 74. L A 
new show ’he and John E. Wallare are pnttlog Hotel Cecil. BP.* B.. haa Iwen organized in this clW 
out to be called Dreamland Attraetlone. Ben Rosenthal, who has been aBsoeJated with and the following officers elected: Thomas J- 

LOCAL No. 74, I. A. B. P. & B. 

Organized at Lancaster, Pa. 

Lancaster, Pa., Dec. 22.—l>ocal No. 74. L A 

following report was received from out, to !>• called Dreamland Attractions. 
Neb . announcing the untimely death M J O Oradv. coneessloiialre. Back from m Fn-enian Bernatein aa manager of hla New (bMolhart, presMen*; Marry Rutter, aecretari 
Harry Janleke; .\f mldnlglit, Deeem- trip up New York Hlale. York offlee. and treasiiier; Nbk J. Nary, h^lnesa agent of Mrs Harry Janleke; .\f midnight. Deer-m- trip up New York Hlale. Yrek offlee- 

her 111. Mr*. Harry Janh ke i-a-sed away William R. Hleka, of Park Ridge, N. J. Garl H Barlow, arauaemi-nt promoter 
tt Lord Lister Ho'^idtal, Oiuab.'i. fre^n injurio# ^ipnoral Bup<*rlntPii(Jpnt itffuter 8h»!eil<*y Show#, frtmi hit homp io 8«r»nton, P# 

In I Inur MeliatTey.’ C F. Wls^ E. H. Shank and 
Henry Mahler, trustees. TTie new local ha* 

1., seciiD-d beadqiiarters at PInm tnd Chestnut received when run over by an autonioblle. She Was aroin.panb-d by C. H. Beadlet. Mr. Hi. ka A. D Murray. In from Washington. D C . seciiDd beadiiiiarters at Plnm tnd Chestnul 
suffered Six broken ribs and crushed rhc«t and will r« main East until after New Year’t. when whore be closed with John W. Moore’s Indwir streets and will be pleased to meet all htota 
internal Injuries. Mrs. Jsnirke was known as ho will gq to the (Oieesiey winter quarter* In clirua. 
Prairie Nell with the (iklahoma Ilnneh Wild Milwaukee, Wis., to start work for season 192S. E. E Carrnihere, president Hhowmen’a 
West. She was a steer rider and bulldogger H. P. O'C^mnor, the well-known Indoor clfcua I-eague of Amerlea and the ("nlted Fairs Hook- 
in addition to her other feats for ptibllc ,-n- and bazaar promoter, with uffleet on Fifth ing Asaoclitlon. Jost before leaving for Ha- 
tertalnnient. Her husband (“Shorty" Janleke) nvi ntie. New York *J,"*’*’„ 
was arena director for the Oklahoma TUncIi Feldle Hayden OTonnor, vandSTtlto aqttior. Naterlno OeniaTes, magician and Illusionist. 

ers making l.anraster 

I. A. B. P. A B., LOCAL NO. S 

Hhow, also did trick and fancy riding with ihc New York 
Feldle Hayden OTonnor. vandSTtlto aqttior. 

Wycmlng Bill Show and the Julia Xllen Wild Charles Pronto Hu 
West. Mr. .and Mrs. Janleke were married on illi“ Thomas Arnhl 
bresehack at Hillside park. Bellevue, N. J., and Mrs. Frank J 
August 11, 1011. Her husband and live rhll- John*on. William III 
dren—two h'ys and three girl*—survive. Mr. IT.irry ". 3k)-lton. 
Jauicke states that he made •everal trips to Reynold! 

Charles Pronto. Hiibhard Nyo. Tliomaa Phil- 
lips Thomas Arni<l James W. Boyd. Mr. 
MUd Mrs. Frank .1. Muriihr. Elwmsl M 
Johnson. William Bremerman. Jnie* Larvett. 
IT.irry ". Hki-lti.n. Barney T/Op<V. Sidney 

Naterlno OetioTes. magician and Illusionist ,,.^ran ^irffcnt hlllM*teI'^'*Bre1*ed *Zre**a 
Hsa IrtN-n plsylnr fur Frank Melville. New iL. ■'1”'^,.’’!, the 
York h/«klng agent. "" 

J II. IlorslU. Just before leaving f..r I Hta- ''"e’C'evk ^ allace ( In n* this seai^n. He »• 
burg. I’a.. to take the management of Mai working aa a stage hand at the Orpheom 

Prance during the late war .n* a veterinarian Ed O Holland, eircv 
and later served on the Mextean liorder with Walter L. M.nn Hhow 
Troop I, Ifith Cavalry, and that next spring William la 
be will return to Wild West wph Joe Greer. lage in GlinMe'a sbu 
of Bloomingto-) wis str.atlon. New York 

Ed G Holland, eircua agent. Advance of the 

burg. I’a,, to take the management of Max 
M'sia’ theatrical attraction, "Give and Take", 

Frank J Ridney, the high Jumper, whn pre- 
aerita a novelty circus and Taudevllle act 
Playing the latter al preaent I>e was with 
the Walter L Main Circus the past -eason 

Theater here. 
The Tlicatrlcal Miilual Asaoclatlon, T/wal No 

•I, will givi- It* annual show at the Odeen 
Thi-alcr for Ha sick and death beneflt fund* 
New Year’s eve 'Pwentv nets from the varlon- 

wmi.^ I, -L iT .oeesHo. .. isAis. *11 ■"'I Barrett and their friend. '*o presented. 
Wminir, Dwip.* Mrs Ptephen K Connor. Havebecn in Prnv- "*H'’r Morrison, rln-iis blllpoater, •••*'" 
ge In Glrnblea *t/.re, along with a demon- /rooflnned on .wire contlnid to the City Hospltnl. He 1« fotHnK 
r.aflon. New dork (Contlnuefl OO p«go M) ,,, dIccJf.—BEN F dllLLER 
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exp*'i-t to go to Buffalo to the Irving pararhuto 
factory to viait Mr. Irving and wife, and ii 
condition* are right Mark will attempt to get 
■time contracts. If nut. he will return to Ven 
ICO and resume bia work in the autumuhile 
business. 

, Campbell broke into aviation in lOH, while 
employed in Venice as a mechanic by Tex I.u 
•Iron* and Frank Stltes. He quit the Venice 
field tnd obtained employment with the Wright- 
Martin Co. in Los Angeles, la r going to Buf¬ 
falo, where he was employed a^A|ssembler, 
teste* and finally inspector for the^wrtiss fac. 
torieit. Kemaining with the com|iany for the 
duration of the war be went to the naval 
experimental atat.un at Akron. O., as flight 
mechanic on dirigibles, and was one of the ex¬ 
perimental mechanics on the C-IS that recently 
completed a cross-country flight. After leaving 
the experimental station Campbell went in for 
dare devil fly ng and quickly developed into 
one of the foremost stunt artists, flying at the 
biggest exhibitions in' the United States and 
Canada. With Frank Clarke he made three of 
the best air motion pictures ever Aimed. U s 
work in "Go Get It" and "The Lotus Eater" for 
Mariball Neilan. and "Stranger Than Fiction” 
for Katherine .MacDonald will long be remem 
bered. During Lis years of flying Campbell ex¬ 
perienced only one accident, that a fall in 
1921, while stunt flying in Canada. He wa.s 
seriously injured in the fall and has filled only- 
three contracts since. Campbell, liesides be¬ 
ing representative for one of the world's largest 
manufacturers of parachutes, the Irving, the 
same type used by the United States Govern¬ 
ment. is employed at the Felton Motor Car Co. 
in Los Angeles. 

AT LIBERTY KANSAS CITY 
1KLN£ SUELLEV 

f., S. £. Cor. 10th and Main Sts. 

Fbona, 097S Main 

Invites offers from Circus Owners for 132-1 Sea.sons 1313-20-21-22 handled 
the Hhoda Royal 15-Car Circus. A capable stepper, with ripe experience. 

Addre.ss DAN FRANCE, Curtis, N. Y. 

KiUsss City, Dec. 20.—In Just a few short 
dsis l'J22 will lie bowed out, decorously and 
otherwise, and little l'J23 ushered in. With 
ad ita trials ami hardsliips, 1322 was a 
prelty good old year, hut we "speed the part- 
leg guest and welcome the new arrival" and 
so* ihe writer wishes to extend to all out 
fiieuds in the profession a most happy aud 
prosperous New Year. 

.Msrjsh and his wife were callers at our of¬ 
fice .Monday, Pecember lb, on their way from 
Uklsbuiua to their home in Lima, U., where 
they planned to spend Christmas, the roada 
perniltting, a* they intended to drive from 
Kansus City. Murjab said after tli« bolidaya 
they would go Must and eommenee a tour ovei 
the big time. .Maluwaring A Hughes of New 

TRAINER WANTED 
BILLBOARD CALLERS 

(Continued from page b2) 

Idence, R. 1.. and New York, bait will leave 
for the laud of "palms and sunshine” in their 
new auto. 

Rosie Coleman, of the Coleman Sisters, 
ccimedy, smgiug and dunelng act, playing 
vaudeville. Daughters of the famous Mrs. 
Emma Coleman, of circus history. 

M. J. Lapp, owner and manager American 
Exposition bJiowB. In from his winter quar¬ 
ters at KlU-nville, N. Y. Will augment the 
parade feature of that organization for next 
season. 

N. J. Shelton, press agent. 
Charles L. Sasse, international cinros book¬ 

ing agent, with offlees Ifa New Y'ork. 
Charles Pronto, amusement promoter. New 

York. 
Charles M. Walker, of the C. M. Walker 

Amusemebt Enterprises, Rochester, N. Y. 
Billie Burke, vaudeville producer. New York. 
Felix Blei, Busy contracting some indoor 

events for I, J. Polack. In from Montreal and 
Quebec City, Canada. Making bis headquarters 
at the Elks' Club, New York. 

Clifford Earn. Says be will not ofien a store 
show in Bayonne, N. J., as reported. 

Chief Amok, "Ignrot Read Hunter", past 
season with side-show, Blngling-Bamum Circus. 

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur T. Bralnerd, of the 
Great Patterson Shows. 

A. E. Greenland, representing the Expert 
Service Corporation, New York. 

J. H. Barry, owner and manager Campbell 
Bros.’ Circus. Visiting in the city from New 
Egypt. N. J. 

Johnny J. Eline, amusement promoter. New 
Y'ork. 

John B. VanArnam, owner and manager Van- 
Amam's Minstrels. In the city to see about 
boviking them in vaudeville. 

II. L. Burton, advance agent. 
Mrs. David I.achman, of the Lachman Shows. 

In from the West. 
Charles N. Harris, circus man, of fiojjuyier. 

Tllle, N. <T. 
Robert I.. Eline, general agent Zeldman A 

Pollie Shows, 
Ike Rose. Very much pleased with the iUC- 

cess scored by his midgets in New York. 
Leo Mppa. carnival agent and manager. 
G. A1 Smith, actor with the Lenox Hill 

Players Strnk Company, New "York. 
C F Chester, of the Chester Pollard .Amuso- 

ment Cianpany, New York. 
Frank J Bnsler, p.ist season spei^al agent 

F'pk's E\)H>sltion Slinw* Was recently In 
advance of "Masked Men", A. P. Anderson 
Wright theatrical attraction, which closed In 
Baltimore, according to Mr. Broder. 

George .Alabama Florida, advance manager 
"Just Married", a Jules Hurtig and Shuhert 
theatrical success which played all summer at 
the La Salle Theater. Chicago. Is now on 
tour. Mr. Florida came In to make arrange¬ 
ments for the attraction's appearance in and 
around New Y'ork. 

.A1 Smedes. amusement promoter. New York 
Fred Darling, dog. pony and monkey trainer, 

of Grand Rapids, Mich. 
W W. Sliippey, ride operator on the Matthew 

J. Riley Shows. Is now making bis home In 
Wilson, N. C. He left for home. 

Ralph Pratt and Joseph Hardegon, president 
of the D'slgeni corporation. Lawrence. Mass. 

Oscar V. Biibcock, of "loop-the-loop" fsma. 
In from his home at Winthrop. Mast. Attended 
to sonie bookings for season 1923. 

Jack iH. S ) Foiild, exploitiitlon representa¬ 
tive of the Associated First National Pictures 
of New Jersey, Inc. , 

Frank Prescott, advance manager Harvey's 
Minstrels. In town to make arrangement* for 
the show's *pi>e*rance at the Lafayette Thea¬ 
ter. 

"Yours Merrily" John R Rogers. In from 
Washington. D C Wa« accompanied by Julius 
Zaocig. mentallst. Mr. Rogers will manage 
the vaudeville tour of The Zanclgs. opening 
IVeembi'r 18 at Proctor's Theater, Elizabeth, 
N. J. 

Grace Pratt, danghter of Ralph Pratt, of the 
Dodgem Corporation, Lawrence. Mass . was 
accompanied by Fred Moss, a contractor of that 
city. 

John J. Stock, inventor of the "raceway” 
ride Back from the meeting of the park men 
In Chicago. I.eft for Philadelphia. Just before 
doing so ho visited the wonderful factory of 

■th<«- .vi.liu.iK. few .N'-ivelty Perforrr.srs doing more than one 
sith t'-'i sinjll .<ide Show cr Pit I have the top. Pullman ao- 
»fe..s i:.i» pita’ I' O'e: about middb' February. 

E. ENGESSER SHOWS General Delivery. Houston. Texas. 

George Rbh. of circus *g<?nt renown, B via- 
Ituig Kansas City. 

H. B Brandt, preeldent of the GonR n How¬ 
ard Compjuy, of Minneapolis, manufjcturera 
of prize landy and concession specialties, was 
a Visitor December 11. 

Mile* Be-ry writes from FTcsao,_ Cnlif., as 
follosa: "Since 1 saw you last in Kans.ii C'ty 
I worked mj rabbit act over IndeiH.iidi’.u line 
from Kansas Cily to the W* slrrii Coast. .At 
Calexico, Csllf., I Joined the Barn.-s CiriUJ nnd 
sold Mr. BamiK my ral.blt act. .At San 
Diego, Calif., I accepted a position a* twenty- 
four-hour man with the Barnes Clri'U.s and was 
there all the season. -At the close I JiiniiK-d out 
here to the Coast and will be in Fresno all 
winter. I am certainly enjoying myself. My 
hesltb 1* good; same as ever. Please rv-mem- 
her me to any of my friends you chance to 
meet." 

BALLOON/ASCENSIONS >VND PARACHUTE DROPS 
MARK CAMPBELL QUITS informs The Billboard that he is not thru In the 

fa r game, and is busy getting ti>gether a 
flying circus for next season. As soon as the 
inclement weather i* over Mark and his wife 
are planning a trip to the latter's home in 
Saskatoon, Sask., Can., by way of the new 

While Mark M. Campbell has heeded the automobile Mark presented Mrs. Campbell as a 
plea.s of his wife to give up stunt fl'iiig. he recent hirtbday present. From Saskatoon they 

Famous Daredevil Concedes to Wife’s 
Pleas To Quit Stunt Flying 

AMERICAN-BORN CHINESE GRANTED AIR PILOT LICENSE 

Oscir V. Howland, with Karl Simpson's Co¬ 
medians, tnlTed here December IS after the 
show closed for the winter at Smithville, Mo., 
December 16. 

Mr and Mrs. W. R. Bennington (Billy and 
Daisy) were caller* a few week* ago and 
Ibf mned that they were now located In Kan 
St* City, where they maintained a home for 
sbnwfolks. 

Eamle Ladd, electrician on the "Dublin 
Da,flrs" Show, on the John T. Wortham Shows, 
la her* for the winter. 

Harold A Porter write* from Cedar Rapid*. 
Is., that he clo»ed the *ea«..n at Waco, Tex., 
with three concessions, liaviug had a preit.i 
fair triKon, and has ofuned up a Christmas 
■tore In Ceder Raiild*. doing a nice biisin's«. 
with toy», doll». blanket*, etc., iind also put 
ting out men with sa1e*boards. Say* lie will 
winter In Ci-dar Rapids. Ila* met qult< a 
few iMupers there. including Tea Ib'jl.' 
Jerome, Il.ardneck Kid Kelley, Swinging Ball 
Bmitbie and others. 

Albert Tlerra, of Vlerra’s Rawallans, dropped 
In lt*t week for a brief chat, as he wa* at 
home iKanaa* City 1* hi* n-*ldence) Tt the 
Chrittma* aetann. Mr. VIerra informed that 
hi* brother George had quit the road, settled 
down In California on an ornig< ranch, twit 
he *■■« still putting out hi* Hawaiian numbers 
and acta over the Redpatb Horner Chautauqua 
Circuit. 

We wish to tcknowleilge here the Tecel[>t 
«>t <he following card* of Christmas cheer aisl 
grt»ilngs from our good friend*: Gi-rtnnle .\1- 
l•■n, of Kansas Citv; Ch|. k Little, of Westwoivl. 
Csllf.; Miles Merry. Fn'«no. Calif,; Mr anil 
Rr* Ram ('ampb«-ll. mine host of the I'oale* 
Hiiiise. and Louise Jane Campbell; Irene l.aeli- 
nian. wife of Dave I.achman. of the I .aelim.in 
Exposition Shows, from Plltsburg. I'a . en 
mute to home In Kansas City; H W Blllv 
Kittle, "Ily-Gosh", Billy* nnd Jean Evans, of 
Cblekasha, Ok.; Jame* .Arnelto. m.aniiger of 
*ha Majestic Theiler, West Frankfort. HI. 

Mrs, Irene Ijichman, of the T.aehmaii Ex|>o. 
•Itlon Hhows. Inform* that she left here No- 
veinbsr 23 for a visit In New York and Eisf, 
•lopping oyer In Plttidnirc to visit her brotlier, 
hot expects to be back lieri for the holidays 

While In Des Moines, la , last week, had the 
plesanre of meeting David Orsnskv. one af Ihe 
membrir* nf the Arm of the Inde|*‘ndenl Tent 
snd Awning Comiisny of that city, who 1* fea¬ 
turing "serTlce" for hi* house. Mr. Druiisky I* 
a very able man. and I* making friends fast 
for the Independent, which has only been 
ta bttalneBa alncn March. 

Harry Chin. 2& yeaiz old, who runs s restaurant in Mannattan, qualified as an ayiation 
pilot after taking the difflcult tests required by the National Aero Association. Chin did 
all the feats, testa, snd landed with his engine dead, stopping only a few feet from the 
ofllcial landing mark. The new pilot was bom in this country, his father being an Ameri¬ 
can citiien, and Chin himself a member of the Phi Kappa Phi fraternity. Photo showa 
(Riin after making aucceesful laudbif In tbo big plane. —Photo, Wldo World Photoa. 

who fiwmerly trareled with Bamum A Bailey and 
others It now staying at his tiotel with hi* son. 
ColumhI* B«i Deb. AH letter* to 1250 So. Wabash 
Are.. Chicago Wishing ererybody a Merry Chrlstmaa 
Mid Hsipy New Tear. 

i 
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THEIR MUSICAL/^NDyAMUSEMENT END IN CONOUNCTIOK 
V/ITH THEIR. PRIVILEGES /KND CONCESSIONS 

DISPUTE OVER ILLINOIS 
STATE FAIR GROUNDS 

Governor Small Hints at Possibility of Removing 
Fw to Another City Unless Grounds Are 

Deeded to State 

Rpriugfield, Ill., D*-r. "ft.—I’ii"iliility of rr- 
muval of tlio liliiioi- Slulo l.iir from Spriiiif- 
liold tbroiiloii. il ill ^•orlo'|l•llllloIl. o lioUyoo 
tlovoruor I.ou Siniill ami Uoiiro.sonialno Klo.t 
S. E. M.Miro of tbo Saiiiiiiiiion t'miutv It -triit, 
.(vblrh Mr. M'.ore iiiiiilo imblio tbis u.-ok. 

Tbo tJovoriior took tbo aititmlo kl'a> tinl.'S 
the Sunitaiuon f'oiinty MijM-rvi'oro iiiiuiojiiit.'ly 
oon»oy title in foe simple to tbo Stale so that 
the tiovernnr oiin <om|i|} with tbo oriminal t-isle 
which forbids any Stale olliior oxio-ndinp money 
on any proiitids not hold by lh<- State, he will 
font nno to withhold appropriations of So.'iit.tkiO, 
which have been made for work up n the fair 
ftrounds. Charpea that the ibivernor was play- 
ins politics have been denied by his friends 
and the text of the letter to Mr. Moore indi¬ 
cates a sinc.'ro Intcro-t in the fair. 

Reforrins to a prcvioim conversation anoiii 
the appropriation, the tiovernor wrote Mr. 
.Moore: "Vou may not bo acpia nt.-d with tne 
precise terms of the laws relatini; to appro 
priatlons for the State Fair and the eonditi.ms 
specificatly attached to the appropriation made 
by the last lieneral .VsM'mhly apcrepatinc 
$."ioO,faai for permanent improvcm. nts, lands and 
repairs. This has b.-en ava.Iable for consider¬ 
ably more than a year, awaitiiip the makinp ft 
a pro|»>r leed transferrine to the State of II- 
!inoi> the land now u-ed as the fair proiinds. 
actsirdinp to the laws of the state, and accorj- 
iiis to the ronditiona made by the last assembly, 
whirb follow; 

lief' re any eontraets are awarded or in- 
deht.'dness tneiirred for permanent improve¬ 
ments for wli.ch an appropriation is made 
In this Item, the land now used by the 
State as a .state Fair crnnnd shall have 
h.-en eonteyed in fee simple alis.dute by 
thi‘ owner thereof to the St.ite of Illinois. 
■■.\s you know I have a creat pr de in the 

State Fair at Sprinptleld. I have helped build 
it. For more than twenty years, as a menilM>r 

. of the old State Hoard of .Vprieiiltiire, I labored 
for its snecesM and have many pleasant mem¬ 
ories oonnei ted with it and its pmwth. I 
should not now like to see It abandoned t.r 
moled, but the law is clear and explie t ’’ 

The letter eonclmb-d with a quotation from 
the criminal law forbiddinp Slate exiMUidi- 
tures niMin land owned by other than the com¬ 
monwealth. 

Cbicaco, IVoria. Aurora and several other 
Cities are expected to become immed ate liid- 

ders for the fair if the Sanit.iiuon I’onuty Beard 
fails to take niiiuediale aciieii in the case in 
order to start repair work, whnli, it is ••aid. 
will be neecs-ary if a fair is to lie held in 
litil. 

If the supervisors meet tiovernor Small's 
ennditious. an appropriat.uu of more than one 
million dollars is in sii;ht. -Vlready there is 
available: 

For repairs and m.iintenanco.. ."st.otsi 
For liermuneiit improvements. . .Msi.issi 

The State Department of Ak'ricnltiire, in ad¬ 
dition to the above items, is preparini; to ask 
for further appropriations t« the amount of 

as Kdlows; 
For repairs and new buildings. .$4iMl.fMV> 
For maintenance. 10b,.i0t» 

and a constitution siirned for the purpose of 
forming an agricultural soiiety. Wc have no 
record that a fair was held until islll, a oue- 
day fair with reccipis of $114. lu ls4j It 
was made a two-day fair, incrcasiiiK the num¬ 
ber of days until lill.'i. when a tiveday fair 
was held. .\n aiiiiiiul fair was held .acli year 
on viiriotis sites until is.Vi. when the charter 
under which we now ois-rate was granted. 
Till- records are iiKuiiipIclr, Imt there is evi- 
ilciice that it was a struggle to exist. There 
lias l«-cn miicli lUiproM tiiciit since I first at¬ 
tended. The year .Mtiert I’atkcr was presi¬ 
dent. Is7s. it rainisl evcr.v day. in lss7 | 
bccaiiie isinncitcd with the fair as assistant 
siiioriniendciit of sheep and have been rs.n- 
tiiiiiously coiiliecled and worked eiery year 
Bini'e, the lUlst eight years a« your sei tetaiy. 

Rental Pays Upkeep 
■ 111 Isbit the preseiii site was aciillirej aud 

the fair laiard found it-elf in debt, b t pushed 
aliead each year to make a lugaer fair In 
1!.14 the gross business was i|i'J'i,s:i7, m i;cji 
it was tli;i..'7s. Sixty Hioiisaiid of tbia was 
for the coii'trk lion of the pres, nt grand 
stand. The biisitiess was S1im;,4;<i. show¬ 
ing a net prolil fo' fair we«'k of $lf..si^i .Vi. it 
has b.-eD the a n of the secisdary's office 
to create enouai ■ >iiie from the rental of 
the buildings ami gr. nnds, the .M week* in 
each year, to pay all salaries and all upkeep 
of the proiierty. We are now doing this, and 
hope to do better than this. We have a 
permanent light'ac system Installed. We ho|>e 
to have enough events during the siiiniiier to 
pay our insurance and the Interest on our 
indehtednesg. If we do thia we will auon be 

AVIATION GROUNDS 

At Little Rock, Ark., May 
State Fair Site 

Become 
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I IOWA AND ITS FAIRS I 

I.ittle Kock, -\rk., lbs- k'u —Auihoriiliig the 
transfer uf the .kviatluii Warebmise here to 
the Stale Fair Association was the text of a 
bill lutriHluccd in the House December l.'i by 
Ucprescutatlxe Jaisiway. .\Dulber bill was iu- 
ll•Mluccd 111 the Senate by Senator Caraway. 
I iid.-r Hie hill the Sicretary of War would 
make the iiausfcr which would Include tbi' 
biilldingg mid the fifty.five aerea of land on 
ibe liioi>erty. The (dace was erected during 
the war as a base for the aviation su|ipl.- for 
llic Mates of Arkaii-as, M ssissippl. ushhoin.i 
and lexas. Tbe laud would be tiseil tiy the 
lair assiH’iutiuu as a |M-ruiaiieut site. and 
blllldlllgS would ie- erei teit lb«’r*‘ul| f.tf that 
puriHise. lu explaining the liill .Mr « araway 
said tbe fair association at present has in 
ere.-t its own biilldiiigs as well as dismautic 
them every year, aud this is nil unuoessary 
cx|s*iise that would Is- elimii ated by the prii- 
js.sed purchase or transfer of the pni|H-rty. 

I iider the bill tliat would tie Infristiiecd the 
fair association wciild iiiaiiiialn aud keep up the 
laud aud the iiiiprotciiicuts and add equipment 
where necessary. .Mr. Jaisiway said that if 
enough lauds can ts- obtalmsl in a few vears 
ciery citizen in tim state would he proud ut 
the fair and take more intereat In it. .Mr. 
Jaisiway seems confident tbat Congress will 
act favorably on the hill. He also sad that 
never Is-fore in the history of the South ha« 
there hi'cn manifested such an Interest in ex- 
hilHtiona of agrirultiire and farm products 

OHIO SHORT SHIP CIRCUIT 

To Meet in Akron and Decide 1923 
Oates 

11 Z ^OW.V people go to fairs. There is a heartening satisfaction In that fact for the sun- 
fiorters of the Miasigsippi Valley Fair and Exposition. People are getting the hafdt 
of going to fairs, and as long us we continue to give them one of the beit fairs In 

the Middle West here at Davenport we shall continue to have crowds to patronize It. 
Out at Des Doinea the impresarios <«f our State, county and district fairs are in 

convention. Figures submitted to them show that more than a million and a half 
people attmided the county and district fairs held in Towa during 19«. The reeeipts 
from the fairs were as follows; Outside gates, $.-)tWi.'J3T.7:;: grand stands, $18S.361; entry 
fees in sliced department, $31,(117; concessions and privileges, $13*'.316; advertising in 
premium lists and programs, $J9,!}46; miscellaneous receipts, $171,311, making a grand 
total of $1,37L*,7.'.3. 

The dishiirsements covering the operating expenses of the various fairs were as fol¬ 
lows: Premiums other than speed, $333,317; purses for speed events, $197.46.‘>; musi-- 
and attractions, $37(1,7)80. Miscellaneous expenses added to these figures brougnt the 
total expense of all fairs to $l,l.’i9,446. Eizty-seven fairs reported a profit for the year, 
while twenty-seven reported a loss. 

The decrease In the total expense of the fairs last year stood at about S'j per cent. 
Two things are apparent from the above figures. A. K. Corey, so-reiary of the 

State Fair Board, says. First, that tbe fairs are filling a position <>f greater usefulness 
every day In the community life of Iowa, and second, that the aid given fairi by the State 
bus been one of the essential features in their continued progress. 

Iowa fairs should continue to have the support of the State and of its people, so 
that financially, as well as sotially and educationally, tliey may be strong and lloiiribh- 
ing and entirely creditable to tlie State.—D.tVEM’OUT il.V.) DEMlX'U.VT. 

Canton, 0., Dec. 34.—Canton will have an¬ 
other light harness ra.'s meeting under the 
direction of the Ohio .sihort Ship Circuit, an 
organization tbat has handled c)-mpetition for 
trotters ami pacers on balf-mtie tracks in 
this section of the country for three seasons. 
Till- r.*33 a-o-embly here will bo dated for June, 
aliout a week | rcviuus fo tin- opening of the 
(Irand Circuit rivalry at the North UauJall race 
track. 

J. B. Carnes, se<-retary of the Canton as¬ 
sociation and also holder of a similar position 
with thi' Ohio Short Ship Clri-uit, Saturd.iy 
announced a meeting of stewards of the cir- 
ruit for January 11 at the Hotel Portage. 
.\kron. The Ohioans will go into session two 
days after tbe meeting of the Hramt Clri'Uit 
stewanls in ’D>leilo, January 8 and 9. They 
will deciile on racing dates, s. S Sleinmctz 
of .Ikrun Is pn-suicnt of the circuit. 

Along with Canton In the Ohio Short Ship 
Ciriuit are drove CTty, .Vkron. Marion. Cran- 
wismI, North Itandall. Sandusky jml Findlay. 
It is planned to bare the «>hio circuit award 
curly racing dates In January amt then tbe 
units or tbe asso< iation will start work im¬ 
mediately to build up for the 1933 campaign. 
Secretary Carnea said. 

CENTRAL N. Y. FAIRS 
riiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii^iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiu 

Hold Annual Meeting and Elect 
Officers 

SPLENDID RECORD 

F.yracuso, N. Y., Dec. 30.—Officers were 
elei-ted at the annual meeting of the Central 
Association of County .\gri- ultiiral S<H icties at 
Cortland early this week. No date- were 
definitely set for the 19J.'! )-v)-nts. this matter 
being left until next .Vpril. It is exi'«-. fed, 
however, the Binghamt -n Industrial Exposi¬ 
tion will open Septcmlier S.l and the iir'sime 
County Fair at Whitney Point the second week 
in .\ugust. 

F. D. Gardner of DeRuyter was elected 
president, M. S. Heller of Elmira vice-presi¬ 
dent. K. E. :«llwell of Cortland secretary, and 
William Pearson of Ithaca trea-urer. 

The meeting, was attended t>y ll••■.egates from 
Cortland, Ithaca. UeUuyter. Elmira, Trumans- 
I'urg and Binghamton. .\hout a dozen fair 
associations are members of the organization. 
Selection of dates was put over he-a use the 
oftielals have not yet been able to barn for 
certain the date of the 1933 State fair to be 
held in Syracuse. It is thought the stewards, 
of the Grand Clrenit races will set ilates for 
Rochester Labor Day Week and the Syracuse 
}?tate E'alr the following week. 

Another meeting of the association will bo 
held in April, when dates for all the fails 
will be set. 

Of Batavia (N, Y.) Fair Is Recounted 
by Secretary Parker at Annual 

Meeting of Society 

A FINE APPLE SHOW 

4. 

ii. 

Joplin. Mo.. Dec. 20—Ten .States were rep¬ 
resented St the apple show that w.ns held in 
this city in eonnw-tion with the annual me«-tlng 
of the Missouri Horticultural Soelety and was 
declared to have been one of the finest displays 
ever seen in the State. I.. IV Pushman. of 
Orongo. who is superintendent of the horfiriil- 
tnral department of the Southwest Missouri 
District Fair at P.irfhage, bad charge of the 
show ami arrangs-d some sirik nglv original and 
fanciful designs with the apples in the exhibit 
The Missouri Fruit Experiment Station at 
Mountan Gmvo had a large and varied display 
of fmlta and charta. 

Batavia, N'. Y.. Dee. 18.—Frank C. Simons 
was made president of the Genese<- (*)FUnty 
.Igrii'ultural Society at the annual meeting heltl 
lure last Tuesday. Mr. Simons was first 
vice-president during the past y*ar. and he 
liad ticen a member of the board of directors 
for fifteen years. 

(•ther officers chosen were tbe following; 
First vlre-presldent, L. I,. Reed, of (laktleld; 
s*-' iind rlee.president, C. F. 'VS'ismI. of B-thaiiy; 
.b'lin C ITatt was reele<-ted treiisiirer anti 
Fred B. Parker was chosen secretary for the 
ninth time. 

One of the outstanding features of the 
gatliering was the r<-|sirt of Secretary Fred B. 
I’arker, in which he stati-d that the iirofits 
l-ir fair week tills year were $Dt.'oSi tbo 
the weather this year was not favoratile. Mr. 
I'arki-r also drew attention to the fact that 
a li-t of the attendan<-es at all tlie fairs and 
<xpii-itlons of this country and Canada would 
im li; le Batavia’s fair in a (xisition not lower 
tliaii tentt^ place. 

Of interest also was Mr. Parker's statement 
that his iKilley of etideav'irinc to create snf- 
flelent rental from the bnilulngs during '>1 
wei'lis In the year to pay upkeep an<l salaries 
In'IdentsI th'-reto had Iieen iric'e-sfiil. He 
exie-'ts 10 have enough events at the park 
during the summer bi jisy the soelety'a In- 
-iiran'C and Interest on Indeldedness. Mr. 
Parker's report in full f'jllows: 

"Gentlemen. it gives me great pleasure 
to submit the 83d annual secretary’s reiiort of 
the Genesee Poiinty Agricultural Boelety and 
in so doing make a few commenta on the 
pr'tgresB mad*- 

"We sav 83d Veause we have no records 
of existence before ls39, evci.j,t a newspaper 
clipping in The Moscow Advertiser of Decem¬ 
ber 3, 1818, saying a roeetlng was held at the 
court bousa, Batavia. Officara wera alecU-d 

able to build more buildings and b<-tter develop 
some of our indoor ilepartments. 

■■.\t the present time wc are leading any 
county fair in this ITtate ami isiual any in an.v 
other State. 1 have u talde prepared of the 
attendani'e at all the linilcd States ami Canada 
fairs, and if we were put in tbat li-t we would 
be aliout tenth from the top. 

"Tliis year we developed an a'lditlonal large 
State fair and expimilion In the horse show, 
as the horse is coming back vi-ry fatt for 
saildle aud show purposes. Many new shown 
were put on the past year, and all were quite 
sueressfiil, all of which will help agrlrnltun- 
beeaiise the demand for the-e horses stimulatea 
more l>ree<ling. Mure boraes miaii more bay 
and oats. 

"The dog show was revived this year and 
under professional management was a siiecess. 

"The farm and home h'lreaii and Junior 
project work have been a featiin- of our fairs 
and a prononn<ed s-aet. as fliey interest the 
younger people who eventually become ex- 
hiliitors in the regular departmi-nta. 

"It haa lu-en my privilege for aeveral yeara 
to visit many of the large-t fairs and exiwisl- 
tions in the I'nited States and Cans'll The 
Genesee (Viiinty Fair ''onipares very faToralil.v 
with many of them. I,et us C'lntlnue t'> I'till 

together. We ein yet eontlnue to grow and 
pr'et|s-r. We have a large indebtedness and 
We have to oi>erate on business priiii lplcs We 
sii'-nd nearly all mir receipts In Genes<-e (Vnin- 
ty. We solicit the ro-'iperation of all other 
business interests In tbe eoiinty. We thank 
all for their '-o-operatlon and h'ipe for a liig- 
ger 1923 fair." 

The treasurer's reiiort showed that the aa- 
Hoeiatlon Is In excellent hnaneisl shaiie. 

In the evening over BKi men gathered at 
the Hotel Richmond for the nlm-teenth annual 
banquet of the Genesee County Agrl'-nltural 
Hoelety. An enjoyslile time was had by all, 
tbe diners voting the banquet one of the most 
suceessfiil they had ever stfi-n'b-d Excitement 
and rapt attention r'-ache.! Its p'-ak when 
Mamie Kran'-ls. attired in silvi-r spangled 
riding eosfnme. wsie Into the dining r'>om 
mounted on "Na|Kile'>n’', the |in.otai Arabian 
stallion, prize pet and feature attraetbin of 
California Frank'a Wild Weat intvrasta. In- 

IMPROVEMENTS 

For Fair Grounds at Marquette, Mich. 

Marquette. Mleh , Ib-e. 'Jtl.—Tbe committee 
on hiiildings and groiiuds of the county board 
of suiiervlsors will have $.').<SH» to spend for 
improvements on the fair grounds next sum¬ 
mer. that sum having lu-on appropriated for 
the committ)-e'a ii-e. 

Two th'iiisand dollars will be used for the 
eon-tnietion of a coni-rete fliavr in the new 
rattle bam hiillt last summer With this Im¬ 
provement the barn will be the most up to-date 
and one of the largest live stock striietiires on 
any fair ground- in the upper penin-iila. It 
is a steel structure and la so eonstriii-ted that 
additions eiin Is- built on either end. 

The rommittee plans to spend alKUit kl.tVsi 
for new fen'-es and f'lr repairs to exhibition 
buildings. I( is also planned to repair the 
staliles In wh.eh ra<e hor-es are kept. 

F'lr the ronstruetlon of new buildings and f'>r 
enlargemi-nt of old ones $3.ika» has been set 
aside, but definite plans rel'tlve to what build¬ 
ings will be erected and which onoa will be 
enlarged have n<>t been animiineed. 

W'irk will be started as a<ion as possible in 
the spring. 

trodiietion of this beautiful horse was probably 
the most uniqne feature of any banquet 

Batavia lias ever sei-n Altho the lisll 
r'Hini Il'Mir was i|iilte slippery the horse wi-nt 
thru a iinmher of steps amid the applause of 
the erowd. 

Seerelary Fred B Parker acted as master of 
eereinonles at the ban'piel and there W'TC 
hut two spi-akers —Milton H Miller, general 
manager of The Dally Newa, and George I. 
Doliyna, well-known almwman. The dinner was 
enlivened by a generous aprinkling of vaude 
vine tefa. Including the llamllloD Duo in 
songa and dances; 1‘iincess Htarllght, an In 
dian girl who sang and dam-ed. and Buster 
Brown, a hlaekfaee eom'-dlan and Itnek dan'-er 
The acts were furnished thru the courtesy of 
Frank Wlrth. of the WIrth Blumeofeld Fair 
Booking Aasoeiatton, of New York. 

A glance at the Hotel Directory in this itaiie 
may save cooaldvrable time god incoovenlenre 
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j booked solid 
UNTIL MAY. 1923, 
KEITH CIRCUIT. DUTTONS 

Highest Class and Most Beautiful Equestrian Act Before the Public. 

WISH YOU 
A 

HAPPY NEW YEAR 

ALABAMA STATE FAIR 
MANAGEMENT LAUDED 

By Birmingham Newspaper, Which 
Says Fair Was Starved to Death 

—Plans for Greater Fair 
Urged 

That thr Alabama State Kair •was Ktarred to 
death, and that the men who cave their time 
■ nil Ih't efforts to the work of Iniildiiit: up the 
fair are deservinc of (treat pral-e. Is the sub- 
Kt.in<'e of an edtt'>rial In u recent issue of 
The llirmincham News. 

The iiew^ iirces the buslneas men of the 
ritr t<i cet ti>((ether with the olUclals and 
dir»-<'t"n< ot the fair and formulate plana for 
r.d that will cuarantee a iM'rmanent and 
niscnlfirent eipoMt on. 

The editorial, captioned “Alabama State 
Fairs of the Future Mu*t Be Adc<iuatel; and 
I'omfortabl.v I!ou»ed’'. follows: 

“The Alaliama State Fair was starved to 
death. Let oob<>d.T mistake the meaninc of the 
announeenient of the Alabama Fair and Kxhibit 
Association that there will be no fair next 
(letiiber. I'nder terrifle economie handiiap- 
ping. It bad b<'come a State fair supported uud 
kustained by a mere handful ef BiraiinKham 
citixeas. It baa never bad a dollar of supi'ort 
from the city of I’ rminchsni or the State of 
Alabama, and, oq the contrary, has eon'-tantly 
Is-en harassed by the city police department 

“Still It was called a State fair. It w.as a 
crest fair—the last exhibition—the createst 
ever prndiiced by the asa<H-iati'-n. It was held 
together, snecored, notirl-hcd bv a few of the 
fincit sidrits that ever loved their State; that 
ever wi.bcd the rummocweulth »u well that 
they would put up. their money to -ee that 
State produced In miniature; that ever b.v«d 
their State with such zeal and such patriotism 
that they were willmc to saerlfice money time, 
energy to ad'ert sinir the State and snowini; 
the world the fruits of It. the boundless wealth 
ef if. 

“There will be no State fair In 1923 because 
Alabamians failed to supiiort the beat fair 
that could be produced with the means and 
money at band. OtSelala of tbe ataoclatlon 
simply have put iri> the money out of the.r 
own pockets. The men who have backed thla, 
among the blccest assets itirmlngbam ever bad, 
are taking their med cine like men. Not a 
murmur of regret Is beard from the directors, 
save only the natural grief that the products 
ef tbe State cannot be di'plu.ved again next 
year in larger and hner fashion than ever 
hefori'—grief that a single l.nk in the eba n 
tiH'.v wrought with such fortitude and devotion 
shoidd lie broken. 

“Thej have not talked to the piihlle. hut 
they have been dsing some profound thinking, 
one cannot doubt. It would be foolish to say 
they are downcasts Tbe mettle of their natures 
w.ll not let them be defeated. They started 
this .\Iabsma State Fair—they will not b-t it 
go. The citizenship of Birmingham cannot af¬ 
ford tu let it go. 

"Too much is at stake. When the fact that 
then' will be no State fair In l'.i23 is fully 
digested by local businc'S interests, by tbe 
rity of Itirmingliam and by the State of .M.t- 
bama there will be constructed at the f.ilr 
gn iinds a group of permanent bulldtn-’s that 
will be u credit to the State and u pride to 
her people. 

'Lusceiiragement cannot be countenanced. 
Having discovered the reasons why there will 
lie no 1923 fair, this one tireak In tbe rbain 
of Alabama fairs will la- forgotten. new 
ehain will be welded. The matchless wealth 
of .Vlabama must be displayed nut merely aa 
a pride and a glory, but as an eneouragement 
to .very Industrial and agricultural producer 
within the borders 

“The Birmingham News Is looking lieyond 
the value of tbe .Mabama State Fair to local 
merehnnts; infinitely farther than Its value a» 
a drawing card for the shop|H-rs of Alabama, 
altbo as a business pru|K>sition nothing ever 
devised by Alaluimlans b^s been so great an 
advertisement for the merrhants of Birming¬ 
ham as this. The News 's thinking of Its edu¬ 
cational value, its enormuua constructive value. 
For a generation It has bi'cn i>ri"s'nted an 
nually, and Its constructive anil cduratinnal 
worth has been reflected eaeli .veiir In larger 
and flner exhibits from factor.v and field. It 
h s Is'in n constant exaui|ile and clialleiige to 
larger arhievements. Sir de by stride It has 
measured the progress of .Mnbsnis. 

“Km ry penny ever earned year hv year, save 
only those years when money wss lost, has 

Iwn put hack Into the association for Is-fter- 
liig the eiblliHs, for giving more pleasure to 

ATTRACTIONS WANTED 
N'lW rontrsctlng for our l!i23 Park ai.d Fair Attraetlona. We eer. offer you a nice route over our circuit of 
Fairs. Write nuU-k; tell us wliat you do. NO ACT TOO BIO. 

SIOUX CITY FAIR BOOKINO OFFICE. 300-301 Metroaelltaa Bldp., Slsux City. Iowa. 

WALTER ELDRIDGE, 926 Pine Street, Philadelphia, Pa. 
Civic Programs. Beauty and Popularity Contests, Pageants conceived and 

executed. 

FAIRS WILL BE PUT 
ON PERMANENT BASIS 

NEW COMPANY FORMED 

the crowds that came, for giving their money’s 
worth to Alabamians. That zeal was com¬ 
mendable. But It resulted in leaving insnf- 
Delent funds for annual repairs and rehabilita¬ 
tion of the old buildings, (iradually altho tbe 
exhibits have been Improved and broadened. 
Nature's pri>eesses of attrition have brought 
the old buildings to a point where great expo¬ 
sition buildings and adequate facilities mu.st 
bs substituted. 

“What needs to be done In this emergency. In 
the opin on of The News, Is for the solid busi¬ 
ness elements of Ureater Birmingham tu confer 
with the otfieials and directors of tbe Alabama 
State Fair Association and formulate plans for 
L J4. .No time should be wasted. On the 
wreck of tbe old something permanent and 
stately and magnifleent most bullded. not 
for Birmingham alone, but for tbe whole 
State.” 

WIRTH CETS LONDON FAIR 

Dominion Association To Be Formed 
as Result of Parley at Regina 

At the Western Fair Association meeting 
held In London, Ont., December 14. many tbinga 
were taken up for the season of 1923. Kx- 
tensive Improvement appropriations were 
passed. Frank Wirth, representing the Wlrth- 
Blumenfeld Fair Booking Association, was 
awsrded the 17.001 contract for the free acts 
for 1323. this being tbe third year now that 
the W'.rth'Blumenfeld Fair Booking Associa- 
tion baa bad tbe exclusive bookings of this fair. 

Brandon, Man.. Dec. IS.—One of the results 
of the meeting of Western fair managers here 
last Tue«day with the government commission 
is that a Dominion Fairs Association will be 
established In the near future. Discussloi. de¬ 
veloped the fact that the idea of such an 
association is very p-ipular and steps will be 
taken to form such an organization. 

The appointment of Judges was not taken np In 
detail, but the eommissiun asked that tbe various 
breeders take tbe matter of Judges and prizes 
op and report to It at a later date. It was 
decided to eliminate all breeders from the prize 
list but those commercially produced In West¬ 
ern Canada. 

Dr. J. II. Crisdale, of Ottawa, deputy min¬ 
ister of agriculture and bead of the commis¬ 
sion appointed by the government, was present 
and explained the work of tbe comm ssion 
11. S. Arkell, Ottawa, live stork commissioner; 
Col. S. E. Francis, Bberbrioke, Que., represent. 
Ing the Eastern' fairs, and D. T Elderkin, Be- 
gina. representing the Western fairs, are also 
members uf the commission. 

To Revive Fair at Minerva, O. 

Minerva, O., Dee. 18.—Organization of a 
company to be known as the Minerva Kair 
Company has been completed by Minerva busi¬ 
ness men for the purpose of promoting the 
Minerva fair each year. 

Plans have been outlined by the company for 
tbe purchase of a suitable site, located near 
the new amusement park here. Construction 
of tbe neces.sary buildings and other equip¬ 
ment will be arranged for at a meeting of the 
company to be held soon. It was said. 

Minerva has been without a fair for several 
years as the result of the sale of the fair 
grounds four years ago and dismantling of 
the buildings. realty firm took over the site 
and it is now the scene of many tomes. 

DATES SET FOR CALIFORNIA 
STOCK SHOW 

San Franeisco, Dee. 18.—At a conference of 
representatives of live stock inteersts held here 
ii was decided that tbe next California Live 
Block Sh"W will be held October 20-28, 1923, 
in a $17,000,1100 pavilion to be constructed on 
tbe old e.xposition grounds here. The con¬ 
ference was presided over by A. N. Hawkins, 
of Hollister. Calif., president of the show. 

Mr, H.'vwkins outlined plans for the new 
live stork pavilion whnh is to be flnanced by 
private enterprise and acquired later by tba 
city of San Francisco 

Among those who attended the conference 
were Fred Bixby, of L<ing Beach, president of 
the .Amet.can National Live Stock Association, 
and Charles Payne, of Sacramento, secretary 
of tbe State fair. 

GREAT COLISEUM 

A UNIQUE BANQUET FEATURE 

Proposed for New York State Fair 

Albany, N. T., Dec. 22.—Construction of a 
great coliseum on the State Fair grounds at 
Syracuse, N. Y., by the State is being urged 
I'.v the New Y'ork State Holstein Friesian Cat¬ 
tle Association and other horse and cattle 
bree'ers. The tentative plans for the building 
provide a sealing capacity for lO.t'dO is'ople 
and the building could be used as an aiiditori- 
nm for public meetings and entertainments as 
well as for the showing of horse and cattle 
exhibits at tlio State Fair. The estimated 
rest would be fr.vm 8100 000 to $'00,000, and 
if the plan is authorized by the Legislature it 
is expected that the proposed hortienltural 
building, to cost $2.')0.000, will be deferre<L 
The State Fair commission will have a meet¬ 
ing early In January at Albany, when action 
will be taken on the proposition. 

ARKANSAS STATE FAIR 
ELECTS OFFICERS 

On* of th* most unique feature* e’vcr introduced at a fair men’s banquet was the per- 
formano* of "Napoleon”, the $10,000 Arabian stallion, belonging to ‘‘California” Frank 
Hafley, at tbe banquet of th* Genesee County Agricultural Society, Batavia, N. Y,, held in 
that city at the Hotel Kichmond reoently, and mentioned elsewhere in this issue- shove 
photo was '.n.xpped as the stallion was leaving the pedestal. On account of the slippery 
floor this pose was a difltrult one, and reaolted In the horse moving as the camera snapped, 
somewhat blurring the picture. 

YEAR-ROUND P! \N 

ANNUAL MEETINGS 

OF STATE AND DISTRICT 
ASSOCIATIONS OF FAIRS 

Mlnne«ota Federation of County Fairs, 
Motel itadlason. Minneapolis. January 11. 
12 and 13. IL F. Hall, decy., St. Foul. 
Minn 

New York State Atsoclation of County 
Agrlniltiiral Societies. Albany, N. Y , 
•laoiiary 18 and 19. O. W. Harrison, 
■^••cv.. Albany. 

Ohio Short Ship Circuit. J. B. Csrii*. 
Caiit.'n, O.. sfcy. Hotel I’ortnge, .Vkroti. 
O. .Isnuary 11 

Virginia Association of Fairs, C B Il*ls 
ton, scry , Staunton, Vn. Murphy’- 11” 
t<l, Ttlihmond, Va.. January 1.N and 1<’> 

Western Canada Falra Vssoclatlon, Cal- 
»»ry. Can., January 24 and 20 

Brand Circuit Stewards, Secor Hotal. 
Toledo, O . January 8 and 9. 

Other asaoriation meetings will he 11'*ted 
as the dates are ann'^uneed. Sei retarles 
of state. Dlstrlrt and K.ielng Oireulta are 
Invited to send notices of their annual 
meeflnga, to he Included In thla ll*t. 

Of Use of Fair Grounds Will Be Put in 
Opuration by Central States 

Exposition 

Aurora. Ill., Dee. IS.—.\t the first meeting 
of the newly elected iKWrd of directors, held 
rccentl.T, Frank Thlelcn was re-elected presi¬ 
dent of the Central .-etates F.ipositlon. The 
other officer* elected are: First vice-president, 
K. J. Baker; second vice-president, Oscar 
NeUon; third vice-president, E. I-. Matlock; 
treasurer, F. J. McKuigbt; aecretury, CUfforJ 
It. Trimble. 

At the meeting tilan* for the 1923 exiioaition 
were diseii-sed. The olfli'ers wore in.-tructfil to 
Is'gin work at onee on the entries and other 
details for the second big fair. 

“Tlic atiiiiial cxposiMoii,’’ says President 
Thlclen, "Is not the only venture that the 
bostil of directors Is )<luntiltig. K\i>ositlon 
Park 1* to be convcrlt-d into the most mclera 
Htniiscment park in the !»tatc so that It 
will he In constant iiac during the summer 
we« ks that the fair Is not in progress. We 
have bad offers from some of the biggest 
aiiiiisemcnt men In the country, all wanting to 
take over the grounds during the summer 
inoiitlis. but the ls<ard of din'ttora lias decided 
to Install Its own plant. 

“\Vc arc going to have at least two race 
iiiectingM liefore fair time and there will be 
SiiMiliiy has.''all, and professional fisdball in 
the fall, with a team In the Nathinal League ’’ 

ltc|>orts were read ahowitig that several 
thousand dollars can bo rut off the operating 
cxpciiscH this second year. 

President Tliicb'n and Secretary Trimble an- 
nmiii'-cd that the seven per cent bonils being 
floated to |iay off the Indebtedni'ss and complete 
llie park are aellltig rapidly. More than 
$loo.tait> worth of the $2.'d).0tH) Issue have al- 
rt'ady been sold. 

A glance at tbe Hotel Directory In this issue 
OMy a«T* eonaldarabl* tlmw and Inconvenlenc*. 

STOCK SHOW WILL BE HELD IN 
OKLAHOMA CITY 

Little Bock. Ark., Dec. Iff —J. B. Alexander, 
of Scott, well-known planter and chairimin of 
the Honorary Penitentiary Commission of Ar¬ 
kansas, has btsn eleetod president of the 
Arkansas State Fair Association for next year. 
Ceorgp L. Tumor, who retlreyl afte-r two years 
of serviee, has been elected honorary president 
for life In recognition of the fine service he 
p<rfornied for the fair association. He will 
continue to be actively associated in the work. 
Other officers were elected as follows: Honorary 
president. Governor McR.se; first vlee-president, 
Ben D. Brickhou'e; second vice-president. Leo 
Pfeiffer; third vice president. C. A. Alexander; 
treasurer, W. E. Is'non; secretary, E. O. Ry- 
lardrr. The entire list was elected as nomi¬ 
nated by the nominating committee composed 
of W N. Brandon, .1. T. Farrell and Leo 
Pfeiffer. 

MISSOURI STATE FAIR 
MAY ENGAGE CIRCUS 

Oklahoma City threw Its bat in the ring a.s 
a rival of ether cities over the Southwe-t when 
250 members voted unan mously to underwrite 
a live stork show for next March. 

W. S. Marks, who hits staged shows at Chi¬ 
cago, Fort Worth and other shipping centers 
for cattlemen, presented the plan. .\pprox- 
imately ll.i.OOt). with $21,00 In prizes, will be 
spent on the exposition. 

John Field*. l>. U. Randall. J. M. Tucker, L. 
M. Famiim and John Hill were named a com¬ 
mittee to discuss the plan further and select 
a larger committee to undertake Oklahoma 
City s share of the show. 

Business men are asked by Mark* to take l.lil 
display places at $150 each, the money to he 
spent on premltims. The breeders’ assin-iation 
will increase the amount to $23,000. he said. 
He is to spend S.l.tloO on advertising, pay 
$.3.0(a> for rent on tbe coliseum, build additional 
buildings and furnish entertainment, part of 
wliii'li will be vaudeville, and possibly a bis- 
torlcal pageant. 

Kd Overholscr, chamber president, pointed out 
the advantages of having the large number of 
visitors which attend tbe shows, that premiums 
would be paid to Oklahoma br<'eders and that 
the city wqnld he well advertised. Home ma¬ 
terial, labor and products will be used in Con¬ 
struction. 

Talks for the plan were made by F. N. Leach, 
president of the Oklahoma National I.lve Stock 
Exchange; W. R. Martlneau. secretary of the 
eollseuni. and J. J. tSlbson. v ce-president of 
the Oklahoma National Stix-kyards. 

FAIR ASSOCIATION WILL 
STAGE AN INDOOR FAIR 

Pedalia, Mo., Dec. 22.—The board of di¬ 
rectors of the Missouri State Fair are dl*- 
cussing the plan of engaging a clrcna for th* 
fair next year instead of the usual Carnival 
company and it Is said that tbe idea meets 
with the favor of practically all the board 
members. The matter now to he threshed out 
Is to get the proper kind of cirens and book 
it for the week of the fair. 

If the circus Is secured it •will give night 
performaneea In front of the amphitheater and 
the horse show will be hdd in the coliseum. 
The fair board bas completiHl Itn budget for 
the next two years and will ask the State 
T.eglslaiure to appropriate $448,000 for the two- 
year period. The hoard fixed the valuation of 
the fair grounds and building* at $1,480,000. 
The fair grounds are located at Sedalta, Mo. 

LA HARPE CHANGES DATES 

T..a Harpe. ML, Dec. 22.—Dates for the 1923 
Trl-Countv Fair were changed at the annual 
stockholders’ meeting last week, and under the 
new arrangement It Is believed t better and 
more Interested patronage will be attracted. 
Tbe dates are .\ugust 14-17. the week follow¬ 
ing the Burlington (Ta.1 Fair and the week be¬ 
fore the Macomb and Aledo fairs 

.Ml officer* of the as*ocl*Hon have been re- 
ele.'fed: President. J F. Hurdle; vice-presi¬ 
dent. R. T Painter; secretarv. J. W. Mlnnlck. 
and treasurer. W. B Kaiser The board of dl- 
reetoT* was Increased to thirty-two. 

MORE CAPITAL 

Buffalo. N. Y., Dec. 21.—During the last 
week In January or the first in February the 
Genesee County .Agricultural 51o<'1ety will put 
on a three-day fair in automobile hall at Ex- 
poaltioo Park, Batavia, N. Y. Tbe ball haa 
• floot apace of 60*200 and will be the seen* 
of th* circa* a*d TaudevUl* acta. 

And Larger Number of Directors Con¬ 
sidered for Growing Missouri Fair 

Oarth.ago. Mo., Dec 20.—^The Southwest 
Ulaaonri Dlsfrlet Fair Association at a meet¬ 
ing held in this city took under coDiideratioa 

(Oentlanad on page 89) 
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HTHEIR. ^AMUSEMENTS >\ND PR.IVILEGES 
^;s/ITH ITEMS OF INTER.EST TO MUSICIANS 

NATION’S CAPITAL 

To Have New Park for 1923 

COURT ACTION ADDED WINTER AMUSEMENTS 

Taken by Holders of $90,000 Mortgage Atlantic City May Include Society 
on Pacific City—Officials of Park Circus With C.tizens Backing 

Say It Will Continue Experiment 

NO PARK FOR CLIFTON, N. J. 

City Council Denies Permission for Big 
Venture Proposed by Charles 

F. Stein 

Clifton, .N. J.. !>*>«•. 20—Tbr Olty Conn'll 
hsi drnlrd pt-rmlx'lon to ('hsrlpa K. Strln, of 
I’SMalc, to optratv so smuM-aK-nt park bcrr 
It was planned to operate tbe park on Main 
avenue opposite Cbeeter avenue. Tbe matter 
was before tbe rounell for two months The 
park was to be erer.ed at a rost of tVsi.dOU 
and was to be on the stfle of other larxe 
amusement parka. The eonnellmen were of tire 
opinion tbat tbe citizens are opiKXied to the 
resort. 

It was voted to Install a swlmmlns priol at 
the Clifton race track for operation durln,( 
the summer, on the recommendation of School 
Ci^mmlseloner LlebUcb. 

Warner and Dilger Head Enter 
priae That Will Feature 

Day and Night 
Bathing 

n.iie n n, r, e. Atlantic City, N. J., Dec. 21.—Another masa 
meetlnc was held here, with the Mayor aa 

the^/i^ h!Teh ^ 1 aciflc City, chairman, for tbe puritose of further dlacusalon 
S,m sf Hor^^; . on the aubject of providing more amua. meot. BOD at nurliDframe, a fpw miles below here, a .rsanimt. 
have been filed in Redwood City, Ran M.iteo tn ^hlr 
County, it berume known here this week. f. charity at a New 

The petlti'Ui was filed by the William H. h"'**! ^'ntl.v an augmented orchestra. 
nriward Estate Company, which alleces In its of the various local bold muaic.ana. 
complaint that It sdd the land to A. H. •"<* ■ l-rs's-lcastlni radio station were among 
Dougall. 4r.. president of tbe I’acifie City Com. * ‘f ** planned to 
panXs and Arnold C. Larkenbach, attfirnejr and ® budget of $s».000 among tha cUizent 
dlrect'rr. receiving In return a note for $HO.iss1 *“ Insure the experiment of the clrcna. which 
ewured by a mortgage. It is alleged that protiably be played for a week with two ^sshlngton, D. C.. Dec. 22.—Jay Warner and ..M-ured by a mortgage. It 

W. H Dllger, widely known In amusement rte note la overdue and unpa d. 
psrk clrclr-a. have semred a base on seven court is a«ked to order 
•erea of land in Viririnia, along the I'otomac „f the fifty-seven acres of lani) 
River at the south end of II ghway biidge, all the buildings thereon. F rt 

he note la overdue and unpa d. shows a day. The radio broadcasting station 
The court is asked to order a sheriffs sale Idea was very favorably received, opinion be- 

f the fifty-seven acres of land, together with Ing that It would give Atlantic Pity a large 
River at the south end of II ghway biidge, all the buildings thereon. F rty creditors and amount of advertising. A meeting It to be 
•nd plan next spring to open an amiibement concessionaires of I’acific City are named as cant'd in January to discutt tbe latter aubject 
park which will rank, they say, as the best defendants, together with Dougall, Lacken* In detail, 
sonth of New York. baeh and the I'acific City Company. 

Day anil night bathing will be one of the ofBeers of tbe I'ac fic City Company have GREAT SIEGFRIED TO EUROPE 
prlDC'.pal features of the new park. Resides refused to make any statement of their posl- 
tbia there will l-e a modern danee lavilion. tl n in the matter ether than declaring that a 
skating rink, bath house, .anr^-ing. meny go- satisfactory arrangement w.ll be made and the 
ronnd. fun house, rry-tal maze and new and park continue to run as heretofore. 
Dore! shows. Al-o alsji.t Tr, e<ince»sii ns. amuse- 
Bect bfK'tha. iuni-h imd drink stands, to be 
bocaed In steel b lildings, will be er'eted 

A long shelter jlatform to accommodate at 

SEVERAL NEW RIDES 

GREAT SIEGFRIED TO EUROPE 

The Creat Slegfrl'"!, skljnmper, who haa 
played parka and fairs in this country for 
the past few years, left New York for Sweden 
last week. He will not display bli “ski- 
jumping in summertime" act in Europe, b'lt will 
compete in several ski-jumping contests on 

SPILLMAN ENG. CORP. 
Manufaeturwra of 

SPILLMAN 4-CYLINDER POWER PUNTS, SI R. 
TO 41-FT. PORTABLE CAROUSSEUES, N R. 

AND H-R. PARK MACHINES. 

WrHi far Catalot. NORTH TONAWANDA. N.V 

fgg, J.eopie in ca-e of min will be built Included in 1923 Improvement Ppograin real snow in Sweden and Norway. The Oreat 
»enr the bridge, and adjoining the street car 
track*. .\D"ti.er f<ature will be a children's 
playgtfcnd, fully e julpped. 

The management announees that provision 
hai been made for the aceo:r modatlon of 10.- 
000 bathers at one tlnie, Hich p wered lights 
win be installed for the night ba'hlcg. The 
new bewch. to be of tlean sand, is to extend 

for Chester Park, Cincinnati Siegfried will also represent Nils Regnell, of 
Swedish amusement fame, and try to book 
several .American rl'Hng device* at the Mg 

Four new riders, with probability of a fifth, ethibiflon to be held In Gothenburg. fVweden. 
will he installed at t bester I ark. t Inelnnatl. fp m Mav S to .'teptemlier SO, 102.1. He expecta 
f r the r ming s,.ssoa. It was learned last week. „p,.n his ski-jumping art in Habana 
The names of the rides have not been an- r-oh. ^ u.—s 
n iineed. but it is known that M. M. tVolfson. 
manager of tbe r< wirt. recently visited the 

?®* “P the river feyn the p t’sburg (Pa.l district to negot'afe for two 
bridge. It will t"* atiout seventy-five feet wide, rides and was later scheduled for a similar 
A l.SOO-foot boardwalk will also be construct- niis.ion in Detroit and ( bicago. 

Park, Havana, Cuba, the latter part of March. 

STEFFENS MOVING SOUTH 

TTie park, the management announces, will tj* wife departed from (' noinnati a short t me 
be easily accessible by street cars, busses and ago for Honolulu for a vacatbrn of several 

Jack Martin, general manager of Thester. and After Eight Seasons at Oaks Park He 
s wife departed from (' noinnati a shurt t me |l Tg Operate Devices at New 
:o for Honolulu for a vacation of several 
nnths Ike Martin hr ther of JaeV end .n Selig Park ZOO 

CORRECTION 

months. Ike Martin, hr ther of Jack and an 
owner of Chester Park, who makes bis home In 
N< w York, is nrtw enjoying a rest in Florida. r. n. Steffen* rnmmnnicates that he haa 

In the advertisement of Markey & Trach, f.re 
manufactarerb of the Golden Egg Racer, on Mhv . .. ^ 
page IP9 of The Billboard issue of December - tn'Ti. "...tni 
vi an arrna n-a. .ha -rlaa allcyS. aUtOmStiC ba'ChslI ind StlikiOg mS- 

of" earh'U^it at The^ cow.fet'orlca^'lt nelIVvIsts. high and fire divers, will chines from Oaks Park. Portland. Ore . where 
*12^ An error also was made^^bi statlnc that roibably play a few week* in Habana Park, he operated for eight seasons, and will install 
HI f^t front and 10 feet in depth is reouired Cuba, in the near future. The Hellk- them at the new Seilg Zoo Park. Ias Angeles, 
by Mch unit The cwrect space ted "F M’* Ca'lf He stales that he also will move his 
by each unit is 15 inche* front^ nnd 10 feet has pisyed most of the South Ameri- devices from other park* In the Nortbweft to 
^ /Jiftt. * can countne*. but has not yet been seen In resorts further south on the Coast, in aepin. 

FRED C. MURRAY ' " ' " ■" ■ ■ ■■ 

O. B. Duffleld. of the Thearle-Duffleld Pire- AflAUlTDII AAAACC AC Clfll I CAD 1000 
S’•^o^nrc^^on• w^ WIUUCRU uHmLo Ur oAlLL rUn l9Zu 

Vt Bm.vrnV^-.“in7hVs ’’[ri^,*’^,mpi‘eTed* awJn/e* The Only Two Big Money Makers Last Season 

well as factory and warehouse*. The company THE BALLOON RACER THE CONY RACE I 
will now be In a mo«t advantageous position 
to supply all the wants of tbe Ea«tern fairs ratentea ratenceo 
from which there has been a growing demand. lAfDITF For Our 1923 Cataloflu# with Deacriptlon 

The Eastern office will be in charge of Fred Wni I b of Game and New Games for 1923 
C. Murray, formerly secretary and general 

ray severed his connertion with Mr. Pain on CHESTER-POLIARD AMUSEMENT CO.. 1416 Broadway. New York City 
November 27 and was Immediately engaged 
by Mr. DulSeld as his Eas.tem representative, 

Due to their kn wlrdg" of the fireworks 
tontiness and th'ir wide acquaintance it looks f CHANGE OF ADDRESS I 
as if the Thearie Dnffidd ro. h;id made a most I v/riesisoc. wr esuru.ntoo ■ 

In addition tr. the wveral new devi.^* other Removed his rid.-s. games and equipment. In- 
Imriovements will l,e made at thester Park I-e- <.,udi„g , Mangels Whip. Big Ell. No! 12 

. f. re tbe seavm formally opens the middle of yv„is Wheel. Hilarity Hall. Penny Arcade. 

hospiclous start In the East and it ia annonm'ed 
that the same policy, ••Service and Satisfac¬ 
tion'*, which has made them famous In the 
West, will he strictly carried out in their 
BMtern branch. 

MODERN GAMES OF SKILL FOR 1923 
The Only Two Big Money Makers Last Season 

THE BALLOON RACER THE CONY RACE 
Patented Patented 

For Our 1923 Catalogue with Description 
" of Game and New Games for 1923 

CHESTER-POLIARD AMUSEMENT CO., 1416 Broadway, New York City 

CHANGE OF ADDRESS 

MILLER & BAKER* Inc. 
DESIGNERS AND BUILDERS OF 

Amusement Parks and Amusement Park Devices 
and MILLER PATENTED COASTERS 

Suite 3041 Grand Central Terminal Bldg., - - NEW YORK, N. Y. 

Amusement Pier, Pablo Beach 
Twenty miles from .liiek.'-ionville, Fla. Dance hall, 70x80; dining roorr 

stiat.s .V); five other eonee.s.sion.s. liCjuse all or ])arl. Ix'ngth of pier, 0.50 

ffvet. SHADS AMUSEMENT PIER, Inc., 221 W. Adams St., Jacksonville, Fla. 

THE DODGEM 
The Rreatest rejKatiriR amiwnoent rifle on the market. McH-hanienl nerfcrlion 

guaranteed. Order now for early delivery. Write for testimfiniala anu temw. 

MILLER & BAKER, Stoehrer & Pratt Dodgem Corp. 
3441 Grind Central Terminal tide. 711 Bay Stale Bld|. 

I New York City. Lawrence, Mass. 

Write for illustrated circular and prices 

M. G. ILLIONS & SONS, 
tm heean Parkway, Ceney Itiaad, Haw York. 

TO LEASE 
FOR A NUMBER OF YEARS 

BATH HOUSE 
AT MiARII REACH. FLORIDA. 

Next tf> etif-nilf-MlIIlon nirly** Caalno. Coo- 
llti* of S40 lockers. 2 Urf. froot stores. 2 am- 
culoo* on br»<^ cnmslrtrly MiulfiPkd with 
bathing aulU. tcmrls. mkriilc sodt fountain, ate. 
A xnr-rour d bathing retort $2,000 cash still haa- 
dl« thit llT. prornsliion. Rant rriK»aM.. Addrra 
I. EI8EN8TEIN. 207 0. Mital Aw.. Miami. Fla. 

FOR SALE 
“Gaine of the Aces” 

Mechanically perfu-t. Gfiod buslnua gattrr. Was to 
Bockaaay Bearh list wt.ai. No reasonabl* offer rt- 
fuiKKl. I quire HUOM 507. 2« Court 8U. Beookln. 
Ness York. 

S. ASCH 
EXPOSITION aid PARK BUILDER, 

an Caul SL. New YmI 
IXeslgner end Builder of the NT.kGARA FADLA If- 

feet and Deniralloni for Madison Bquare Garden Pool. 

Keep a* In mind for the 1923 taAaoo. 

PATENTS 
promMly procured Tradi 
Marki registered In the 
V .1. and alimad Ttl 
or strife FREE ADVICF 
Phone Vanderbilt T212 

IMANUfACTURtlTS 

PATENT CO. 
ran^SZO FIFTH AVE| 

NEW Y OPK 

FOR SALE *’*“ W** 
Sand Beech. Ibnis. Beth Ilouee with Suita. Chute- 
thp rnttagpB. lUiice PtYUtun bitJ 
HtAiul, 19 atTpft: 5 riMvfB niiNlprn hiouM*. ilifip If •«>IJ 
** 4 »»«T. A K. MrNI*acieY. I'rtvifordafllle. Indlart. 

Park Owners and Managers 
I base an up t»-dale I'enry Antde Would like to 
pisce same in some Use park on flat or peti-esiiage 
reiiUI I* C., rare Ulllluard. Ness York. 

CONCESSIONS FOR RENT, SEASON ISM—Amnar 
Ini-nt Games, fm.fectl.eirry. Drfnka. fandlea. Uini-h. 
Stands tie built. WIndaor Ucsort lame I’aili. 
_l> TlGMI'KH. Ib-ean t'lty. MaiyUnd. 

$1,000.00 REWARD 
to Conr-esalon <H>rralnrs Wlieel Men, SUick and Grind 
bbirre kvor patUi-ulera addrrw t*. O. BOX Wf. 
MaIU. Ohlik, 
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developing summer 
RESORT BUSINESS 

By FR£J> 3. COLLINS 

lint ihiTP In a vahl flriil for dcvcloptin-nt In 
,i,. r. Intion of the ele< trie rallw.iy wllh tl.- 

Ill ii-r n-sorl uiiil amiiKeiiiiiit |aik iiiii't le- 
lit to everyone who haa Ki'en tlili* Mil.- 

1,.. t .. ii>lil< ration. 
\ .aiii|'aiK» *» Inrreaae aiimiii.T leM.rt Ini'll.- 

, ,..t. rlaken Hitliout llret eoiihiil.-rinic the il.aiv 
lui; |"».r« of the resort ItM-lf is (hr.io.il to 
luiliir. 'i'o the nation the aiiiuseiiient park i^ 
th.' ot’jeitlve, the railway hut a no an- <.f 
r.-a.hitn: It- With many matiuif.r^, howev.i, 
thiN rule Is rev.-rsed with the reKiilt that llo- 
pr-'l'er development of the re-orl is nt-Bli-eled 
and the enterprise stain falis into d* 'ay. 

tor many years the umiiM-in.iit laik Mas 

the remiervoiiH of the shi li K.inie. tin- tl)* '■> - 
nlifht eoui-esslonBlre and the hlrthplaee of that 

iea said to he •'born every min .ti-”. Itiillt 
on »u*'h soil, disaster was hut a <iui-sli'in of 
time and long la the list of parks that fell 
In thla wake. In numerous .piarler-. th- 
fallaey of thla principle was reeoitnized. and 
there' have sprung up thruoiil the count y 
amusement centers soundly oriiaiilze.l, ell.el. nt- 
ly manaiied and produeini: p.otlt of aiuazinit 

For the electric railway fortunite enfUirh 
to have one of these parks lo.al.d on its 
lines, a source of additional revenue U pne 
sided that nicely hel|>s to l.alan. e the usual 
aumni.r reduction of patronage on urban lines. 

Quite a few amusement parka arc owned hy 
the eleitric ratlwaya which serve them. To 
th'.se companies reaping a harvest fiorn the 
ulK-ration of a popular park, I can hut {.olnt out 
tbi- pllfalla to Is* avoided, while for the rail¬ 
ways that own or that have uiHin their lines 
enterprlsea of but mediocre au.-cess tliere if 
much to he found of benefit in the expiTieneea 
of the more fortunate resorts. 

Popular Park Must Be Progressive 

H.F. HAYNES'New Caterpillar S28.323.83in9weeb 
The World’s Greatest Rides 

SEAPLANE— SA Joyplane—Botterfly 
No Park eomiileie C-ea'est thriller yet Prettleat Ride ere* 

without it. t’a-rled d.vi-.e.|. O'Irn beat a built. Ihmed ita 
s'.i.-.d in one day. f 1' d.c. roa-Uer. eo.st in tea. weeks. 
TRAVER ENGINEERING CO.. • Beaver Falli. Peaasytvanla. 

Telephone: Gramercy 0580. A GAME OF SKILL 

MARKEY 6l IRSCH 
MANUFACTURERS OF 

THE GOLDEN EGG RACER 
(Pateati allowed Munii A Co., Attorneys.) 

FOR PARKS, BEACHES, FAIRS, PIERS. BAZAARS AND ALL KINDS 0F|AMUSEMENT PLACES 
AT L.V.sT A NTAV RIDING DEATCK. This invention Iv a codjend to the showman, because you don’t 
hair t.i wall f-r a lull play to tut. your ra e. Tll.S I'KVIt'B IS .MADE) FOUT-VliLE. Has no strings, 
goTeiv...rs, pulleis. wirei. gur wheels, sprli.s* or weighla to get out of o-dw. .No ia wer to run it. Goes 
by grainy. Ka< li i-i.ii is all itao) to ra.-e as -ua.n ai v-u take it ou: of the . talc, i’ut it on your 
-paie, put up your flash, ai d you ate r-.ajy to wo»k. Nothing to pull apart or :uf u-aether. because it is 
I aether all tl;e time. V.ea ber and fool pr aif. SOLD BY THE UNIT. PRICE. VI25.00 PER UNIT. 
Iticludh g sliiMdn; crate, (..a li player operates his own unit. A real new nov< Ity ra e game of skill that 
is rxcils g, iiiltirstlng aid Uirillln;. You c..f. start in husine-s with one or m.ie units. Detivinsttatlutis 
aaily Iium lu a.iu to J i m. hpaie for u>.e unit, 15 Uiohcs from u.d 10 leit -UeP. 

200 East 23rd Street, Room 3, - - - New York City 

XlTC Whip 

titling hla productloo of Booth Tarklngton’fi 
I’ulitzer prize novel. “Alice Adams*’, starring 
Florence Vidor. 

AI G. Barnes arrived In Los Angeles this 
week to remain for several days in connection 
with the winter quarters in I'alras, lie was 
around headquarters of the racific Coast Show¬ 
men's Association during the week, and states 
that next year will find him again in I’alms. 

It has been finally settled that “Buffalo Bill’* 
is an historieal character. fniversal Studios 
had to go to law to prove that no one bad |be 
exclusive right lo the name •'Buffalo Bill”. 

Jack Burrows and his Wild West Show have 
just finished showing at the Maui Fair, Ilono- 
luln. 

Following the finishing of the next comedy 
for the F'>x Stud os by .\l St. John, the come¬ 
dian will leave for a vacation in New York 
City. It will be bis first visit to that city. 

Con-tanee 'I'almadge returned to I.os Angeles 
this week to itegin work on her next picture, 
“W thin tbe Law”, which will be directed by 
Frank Lloyd. 

L. C. Zelleno returned to I. -s Angeles this 
week to spend the winter months. Spring may 
find him in Kan.sas City, as the offers there 
have been tempting. 

Thrilling Amusement Ride. Famous the World Over. Every Park 
should have a Whip. New Booklet free. 

W. F. IVIANGELS CO., Sole Manufacturer 
CONEY ISLAND,.NEW YORK 

It baa tieen proven that it it as easy for a 
popular narl^ to fall into disrepute as it is 
liiBlcult for an unpopular one to climl, to sttc- 
eeas. There are many pitlalls to be avoided. 
A striking example of thla is the story of a 
park owned and operated by a railway company 
In New V-vrk State, which a few years ago at¬ 
tracted almost nightly crowd, that taxed its 
every eoncesston. The hig feature of this re¬ 
sort waa a number of frvv novelties costing 
over 11.000 a week. Believing that the vast 
crowds had become a fixture of the paik, tl.e 
railway company felt that In the lnt*re-t of 
economy It was no longer neeevsary t<« have 
these gratnltiv-s, despite the fa.t that the 
resort was netting a nice profit, and tiny w- re 
discontinued. The crowds soon began to fall 
off and all attempts on the part of the miD:ige- 
ment to revivle the resort failed. It is n -w 
completely out of business and the o>]iilpm nt 
scrapped. There are numerous other ea-vs on 
record where retrenchment to in- n-asi- prviflt, 
rather than a progressive dweiopraent of ihe 
prots-rty. has wrought the decease of really 
excellent parks. 

Retort Management 
A c-immon mistake made by not a few com¬ 

panies operating amuseuient parks is in the 
system of management. With them, when the 
sesBoa elosei, the resort Is entirely forgi-tt-n 
nntll within a few weeks of the start of the 
next aetson. Then a hurried sear, h is made 
fur a manager who must, witbin the abort 
lime available, secure lessees for the con,',-.- 
iions and attend to the other m.ltltudln-us 
duties preceding opening day. Mure often a 
wiburdinate oRlclal vw stoekhnlder of the park 
Company, wltbviut any exi-erien-e whatever in 
resort work, la given eliarge of the pTuis-rty. 
lie atruggira thru until closing day and then 
go»a back to hl» regular ilutles, or to l,H>k up 
aantber position until the f-db-wlng se.is.gi. 

Resort management is a highly skilled pr.v- 
fra.loo and a company having an inv,'stm< nt in 
■ D amusement park wotil.l ilo well to consldir 
retaining an cxiierleneed manager the year 
round. During the closed iveriod the manag, r 
spends hla time planning for the following 
trasoD—sernrtng dlfieri iil eont essioiis. arraug 
ing for outings and picnics, supervl-lng ne,v 
■ nn-truelion and looking after other detail* 
Indeed, the time between Laloir Day, the en I 
of the season, and Taster >’ nday. ois'iiing da.v. 
la none t»o long for the-c duties Resort pnt- 
mnagr la highly fluelnatlng and the ehara, ler 
of the crowds changes almost ilaily To have 
a man on the properly who ran sense th««e 
eonilltloos and who will govern things acord 
Ingly IS of Immediate linaticlal tveneflt to the 
owners. For Inslauee. I figure that every 
time a woman faints, a fight <Mcnrs, or a dis¬ 
turbance of a similar nature happens. It dis¬ 
tracts the crowd, and that each such Incident 
coats the park abmit F_'ist In lost business, 
lluw 1 provide for these events Is a trb’k of 
tbe trade and no longer do they entail a 
reduction In the revenues. 

Resort Development 
Few people care to s,-e Ihe same show twice, 

and aetlug upon this fa- l Hie aniit*, iiient park 
tm.at change hy intrvsliielng n-vv novelties as 
soon as the old ones s* >w signs of wesr. The 
generous use of bright lights and i-alitl to 
freshen apiH-aranees Is highly lmi«irlant in the 
retention of iMvpularlty. .Many of the larger 
parks are decorated dlffi'rently eaeh s.Ms.m. 
This expense, tho, might be tisi tutu It f,>r 
the small proi>erty, but a similar efti'ct may 
be seeiirrd in following the ,-xami'le of a 
suieessful small park. .\n enterprlsliig nisn- 
•ger of his resort each season shifts the Uvea 
• ion of all hla movable concessions, atul the 
'■nes with popularity on tb* wane mti'l I'vo- 
vlde something new or get off the proiverty. 
'tatl-faetUin and a g,s>d spirit among the 
ciiucesslonalrra alao tire essciiliat for a siie- 
cessful reaort. 

Dwnera of many parka operate the best pay¬ 
ing eoneessloiis themselves, and this Is not 
always roiidiielve to a g<sid feeling among tlie 
b-«si-es, who must take what remain*. lll'Jt*’- 
tltaiable rharactera, i-sprriaily in small com- 
munltlea, are apt to adoi-r the aiiiiiscment park 
as their very own. Nothing will kill a resort 
quteker. A gtssl isvllce staff, therefore, shoiibl 
be given every park that desires to retain 
a good reputallon, and tbe closest aupervlalon 
ahoilld be exercised. 

The free use of advertising in the public 

I ress and upon the trolleys Is highly productive 
o' results. Having thus created a resort with 
sirot.g pow-rs of uttiartion. its iiifluen-e til on 
Ihe railway trailie will exert itself. Trequ-nt 
si-rvlee an-l comforuhle facilities for loading 
. nd unloading at the resort in*ure a goo<l per- 
■ 'htage of the patrou.ige for the t.olleys. 
■Vbont jH'r cent of the patrons use the 
IniTo-ys, lo per cent t*ime in autimiol ilea an 1 
ll:e remaining .I per cent are walkers. 

With the advent of tlie ai.t -mobile and 
m-lort'ua little opiKtrtunlty has Is en given the 
eb-.-tric railway lo step €,ut of its cat-gory a» 
the carrier of'the ptildlc to and from its task. 
The amusement park is the playground of the 
jo-ople who use the trolleys. -Ls such it pre- 
si nts to the Industry one of its few oppor¬ 
tunities for a real Increase in 'business. 

I .Note—Mr. I'ollins has had niih li experience 
In the operation of parks and was last season 
manager of Mid-City Dark, Albany, N. Y.— 
1 AUK T.DITOB.) 

CONEY ISLAND “JOE'' RETIRES 

.Yosei>h Balzarini, familiarly known as “Joe” 
anl whose restaurant investment on tbe 
B wery. Coney Island. New York, in IVH has 
gr ivv ii'until be baa to'eome one of Brooklyn's 
1 •--minent l-is.ness men and a m Hlon.aire. will 
turn over bis restaurant l.usine's to hi* s.,,, 
1 ..Ills .laiiuarv 1. au.l, with liis wife and daiigb- 

I.os Angeles. Pec. Ifi —Rain and plenty of it 
ba* ies-n on the boards here for the last t,'n 
ilavs. ttitld.mr amusements of all kind* have 
b-.'n liniaesihle ami this left Ihe patronage to 
live downtown tlieater* ami otlier resorts in- 
d-or.s. The Gnvtto Circus was a huge Mt.'eess 
from an aftendunee standpoint alone and with 
tlie liig tops lieateil ami dry thniont the week 
it was alK'tit the Is-st placv’ to sp.-n.l the tinvv*. 
'1 tie C.e rgla Mliisiri-Ia at the Mason d il a very 
K.Hsl week allhtv the rain had it* effect The 
iiiitiire thealera and vaudeville bousea.had tliv'ir 
lis-ial big wevks and nt night seals were hard 
t . find. The two stock houses are changing 
Il lls. which la a stimulant to business. Tbe 
Majestic Theater st»M-k eompitny put on “East 
Is West’’ last Siindav an-l Is g*v ng a splendid 
is-rformance. With C.insl nice Talmadge in ide- 
tiirea phivlng Ibe same piei-e it is not ea«y to 
forget tliiit “I'-ast Is \yest” wants your ivatron- 
agi- •Blo.al and SimT’ will replace “The 
l-ioitierang'' at Hie Moroseo Theater the com¬ 
ing vve,-k. to run as long as business warrants. 
Th.-re is a eonslanlly inereaslng attendance at 
tlie Biirl.ank Tlieater on Main street. Walter 
Van lioliii bas Hie “Hi Jinks'* Company eon- 
staiitly increasing in favor, and the mansge- 
iiieiil "is juliilant over his stieeess. 

The first six weeks of the run of “Dr Jack”, 
11 r,.l,I l.loyd’s latest pr,Millet ion, has somo 
interesting figures to show*. It is sh- vvn that 
ITli. Itti tickets have N-en used. The Mission's 
■ iipa.'itr is STfi seats and six shows daily, mak¬ 
ing Hie average attenvianec at each run of tbe 
Il m TlT. 

Charles TTiigo writes from Shanghai. China, 
that he baa arrived safely and that Mrs. Hugo 
Is having the Hme of her life, lie aeoda best 
wisbea to all hia friends. 

Betty Compaon't I’aramount picture, "Tho 

ters. start a three-year trip around the world. 
I'ti three occasions 'J-m-” suffered heavy financial 
b ss thru fire, but by pluck and w ih the aid 
of loans from people who placed confidence in 
blin he came back a w nner. Three years ago 
Joe" bought KiivenbalTs restaurant and Imth- 

ing pavilion interest at Coney Island, intend¬ 
ing to run it himself, but eliaiiged his mind and 
leased it to others fur a lung terra. In all 
hi' big ventures he owns a half interest or 
more. II s holding* include Coney Island 

Joe's”, the Fulton .'street "Joe's'' and a re- 
eently-opeued restaurant in Nevini street, 
Br.s.klyu. 

“SANTA CLAUS" BY AIRPLANE 

The Jewell Flying Circus la playing Northern 
Texas at present, staging a liig aerial show un- 
iler thv- bM-iil nierehants for sales days. The 
merehaiits of Honey Grove. Tex., arranged with 
1! bhy Jewell, an exis-rieneed aviator, and Joe 

'K tigi an aeri.tl perform-r. to stage an aerial 
ciretis in H.uiey Grove Thursdiiy. De< eiulter Ul. 
The men hants ma.le -i--.-ial inducements to 
t hristiiias sh- pper* on that day. The perform¬ 
ance was free to ever.votie. and consisted of 
wing walking and various stunts of the kind, 
also paracli'iie drops from the moving plane. 
The part that api»-aled to the ehlblren was the 
arrival of 'Santa Claus'' by airplane, dropp ng 
n a puraehute and lauding in the middle of the 

s<luuro. 

White Flower", written and directed by Julia 
Crawfiird Ivers, w'-H be eotnpleled this vvet-k. 

Mr. and Mrs. .Yaaies Thomas celebrated theif 
wedding anuiversarv on December 14 with a 
box party at the I'antage* Theater and a snp- 
P--r following. Seven gnesia were in the party 
and the evening will long Ive remembered. 

The regular meetiiic of the Isis Angelea Stv 
riety of Magicians was held this week, at wh eh 
the following ottieers were elected for the eom- 
ing vear: .\danv Hull Shirk, re-elected presi- 
ilfiit; Floyd G Thayer, re-ele,ted vice-president; 
George K. Bailer, without opposition, seleeted 
for secretary: Frank Fewlns. expert thimble 
man pnlator. again eleclevl treaatir>-r. The of¬ 
ficer* were installed by I’ast Dresident Harry 
0<*>ke. 

.T. L. (Judge) Karnes. wh>v Is spending bla 
winter in I.os .\ngeles. states that he will pur- 
eha-e pmperly in the f,M)lhilIs of Beverly. 
Hv' will rejoin the tVorthani Shows at San An¬ 
tonio about the middle of February. 

Clara Klmb.nll Voting has completed her w>vrk 
In ■'The Woman in Bronze", which is her new¬ 
est starring picture to 1m' released in due time 
by Harry Garson for Metro Studios, 

Frederick Natl entered the hospital In Tg)« 
.Cngeles thi.s week to receive treatment for blad¬ 
der trouble. He will he pleased to hear from 
h a friends while iiieapaeitaled. Mail will reach 
him thru The Billboard or the Pacific Coaxt 
Sbowmen'i Aasociutlon. 

J. Sky Clark and his wife are entertaining 
regularly in their new home in Hollywood. 

Rowland V. Lee has finished cutting and 

A. George 'Voick has been advanced to tbe 
position of vice-president of the Selzniek Pir- 
tures Corporation. In addition to fulfilling the 
requirements of his new post Mr. Voick will 
continue as personal aid to Myron Selznlck. 

George Hockwald and bis Georgia Minstrels 
pa d their annual visit to Los Angeles, and for 
a dancing and singing show it is bard to boat. 
The properties carried are elaborate for such a 
show. It Will easily rank with the beet on the 
road. 

Elsie Jane Wilson, who In home life is Mrs. 
Rupert Jllian, and who was formerly a direc¬ 
tor for Universal, is planning again to produce 
pictures, Mrs. Julian began work In pictures 
m.my years ago, and besides being an actress of 
ability she bas directed more than 20 stories. 

Ed Foley, of the Foley A Burk Shows, is 
spending a few weeks visiting with tbe show¬ 
men of 1.08 Angelea. He will leave about tbe 
first of the year for a trip to Honolulu. 

Lorimer Johnston, associated with PaiT Ger- 
son Pictures Corporation of San Franclacu, i* in 
I.os Angeles engaging a quartet of well-known 
film aetreses for a production which la to make 
pictures in tbe North. 

W. n. ’'BIU" Rice is a busy man these days 
with the Grotto Cireus and the arranging of 
passports for his company of diving stars, who 
w 11 go with him on his tour of Manila and tbe 
iirient. They will leave on the lilth and expect 
to be gone until late in the coming spring. 

Plans for the Warner Bros.’ new administra¬ 
tion building and studio enlargements will con¬ 
tain provisions for a complete theater. The 
theater will lie ereeted at the studio at Bun- 
set and Bronson, to be tiaed excitisivelv for pre¬ 
views of photoplays. It will seat 45o and will 
be open at night only. 

J. M. Busby, who has made much money and 
retired from the show world, was a visitor 
around ’^le rialto this week. The Famous 
Georgia Minstrels was resp<aisib1e for bis being 
out late. Busby states that the band and tho 
lure of the road at time* start him to thinking 
of the old Busby Minstrels. 

At a meeting of the Venice Amusement Men's 
Association, held this week plans were laid for 
one of the largest celebrations ever held on the 
pier. It will be known as the First .Annual Joy 
Carnival, and will inelude a bathing girl pa¬ 
rade. Tbe three day celebration will be held 
on the afternoons and evenings of Deeember 30. 
31 and January 1. A huge parade will tour 
Los Angeles and surrounding towns on the af¬ 
ternoon of the first day. Mr. Newberry la In 
charge of thla end. and is spending miirh time 
and money to make it an event worth while. In 
tbe even ng of the first day a monster clylc 
parade will tour Veniee, in whieh the Queen of 
Beauty will ride to her coronation. Glo'tm and 
Grouch will be scattered to the winds with a 
huge display of fireworks from the pier. Presi¬ 
dent Davis of this assoelatlon has hla men In 
constant enthusiasm and It is expected that 
the Mardl Gras and all will eclipse anything 
yet attempted hy the Venice amusement men. 

The annual Rose Festival and Parade will 
take place in Pasadena on January 1. and 
the entries have exceeded last year. Weather 
permitting it should be the greatest In historv. 
for tbe visitors this year far outnumber those 
of all other years. 

The Bnapp Bros.’., Shows are safely tiicki-d 
away in winter quarters at San Diego, and are 
undergoing remodeling and painting. Ivan 
Snapp states that when they open again at tbe 
Orange Show in February he expects to have a 
very pretty front on the shows. 

A. L. Erlanger has returned to New York. 
While here he was in conference with President 
F. J. Godsol, Vice-President Edward Bowes and 
Abraham I.ebr and June Mathis, editorial di¬ 
rector of tbe Goldwyn Studios. IFe viewed the 
designs for the sets of the monster production 
of “Ben-Hur'*. 

The New Selig Zoo Park this week announced 
Its entire staff of executives in a very ueat 

(Continued on page 88) 
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I 
JlntslieU un tngagi^i**ut with tlif ZIrgfrId “Kol. 
lieR”. 

l.ake liai u lnwl of rri,-iiU« in I'aliforulu wh.i 
join in wisliiiiK licr u cuntlnnutlon of lipr K"<m| 
fortniu'. llor >iay in llif /.on*" will tie iBfteflnile 
and a» yet >lie liaN no plan* aa to what alie i« to 
do U|Hin its rolllliletioli. olllpictiotl 

Amee Ilheinnald. will known niuiirlan fiw 
nierly with the ori he»irj of the New Vork lloof 
la now with Max rinlier'a l.os .AngeleK Orehei 
tra and i' dolnit very nhely, aecurdln«r to word 
n*ieiv.d by llarvty Johnaton, local manafi-r fot 
a mUKic liutillKhini; hoUMe, 

“noliliy” M.irtell. who Just closed at Omaha 
wn* a llllIlHiard visitor dnrinc the past week! 
Martell sajH that he played a very successful en- 
cutfeiiienl. hut Is glad to he back home on.e 
aaaiii on the Coast. 

Richard Principale. violin virtuoso of South 
America and later New Y.irk, is now sojourn 
iiig In San Pranelseo. I’rincipale Is thinkina 
strongly of locating here It will lie a distinct 
addition to the musical world If he should do so 

Visitors to Tile Rlllho.ard ofllces during the 
past week n-fsirt that Vie tlraham. well-known 
trouper, has Just returned from the East and 
is temporarily located In Ixis Angeles. What his 
intentions are on any plan* Vic has for the fu¬ 
ture they were una' !e to state. 

Earl Cohen, well-known theatrical promoter 
is now custislian of the new Gulden Gate Tbea! 
ter Ituildiug Cohen was r*u'eutly manager of a 
large theater in the Rlibuioud district. 

W. H • Rill” Rice writes from Ixis .\ngeles 
that lis sails from this port for the Orient on 
the Japane-e lln.-r .‘tilierls Maru, Tuesday. De 
eeiuher li*. He is taking hia water circus'with 
him and Is carrying dfteen people In his rroupe 
Jih e rvcantly promoted the liruttu Circus in the 
' luthern city, and announces that It was both 
an artistic as well as a fluanclal success. 

-A correspondent with the San Francisco o!Bce 
I f The Rillboai'd writes that he noticed a col¬ 
ored carnival company playing in the Canal 
Zone recentl.y. The conip.iny, the nani' of which 
is not fsentioned. Ixiastcd three rides aa well as 
a number of show* and concessions. The carni 
val folk appeared to ha do ng a good business 
and everyone aecm*sl happy despite the fact that 
there was about dve in Ues cf mud un the lot. 

SIg. Merino, harpist, now has the concert or- 
clie-tra and eiiterr.vlnnient aNurd the floating 
p.ila.-e steamship H. M Alexander, scheduled 
sisui to change from coastwise service to th« 
lloaolula run. 

LOS ANGELES 
(Continued from page 97) 

folder giving the pr.ispective of the new nark. 
The staff, us announi ed, is as follnwt: Trus- 
lee. t’ltiiens’ Tiiist and Savings Itank. Ri«rd 
of ('•.nirol: Wm. N. Sellg chairman, presi. 
dent Sclig I'o'ym-i'iM" Co.; ileiir.r S. Cahn, pti’sl- 
ilent Cahn-McCalie Co., iiiiinicipal tionds; James 
W. Ileliuau. Ilelman Coiiiinercial Savings Kaok. 
I.ouis H, Maver. presuient Ma.ver Studios; Sam 
• Haller, prc'ident I'aiitic Coast Showmen's 
.XSsiM iafI'.n: Claire W Wc lw.n**, vicejiresldent 
\Vo<ilwini' Metal I’t'sliicts Cn ; II V Romayne. 
g*>neral manager Cliin*''s Exchange; John M. 
Seltg, amus«nients; Clarence Wehlier, secretary, 
attorw.v and coiinselnr at-liw; managing dl- 
r*Ttor. Sam C. Haller; <tirect<g' of works. Em¬ 
mett W. McConnell; curator of too, Cy DeVrr. 

John 8. Berger has gone before the Venice 
Chamber of Commerce idferlng to build and 
■ M’erate an immense ImiwI for the bolding of 
horse racing and a iiennaiieut pageant and tx- 
posltiun in that olt.r. It would mean that Ven¬ 
ice would he the ihlef amusement city of the 
Pacific Coast. The only question before the 
house aeems to be whether It would detract from 
the amiiseuieut piry*. The crowds would no 
doiihr come if the attrartloua were of sixe and 
quality. The Venh-e Chamber of Commerce has 
taken the matter under advisement and a de¬ 
cision will lie made shortly. It is iinderstoivl 
that the project will not cost Venice or Its 
citizens one cent. 

The annual election of olllcera of the Pacific 
(oast Showmen's .\sMViation will he held De 
c nilier S'l, aud the hig hall Decenitier J7. In¬ 
stallation of iiffleera January 2. The member 
ship now Is 240 and Is ••x|>ected to oumtMT .900 
before the first of the year. The duea are l.l 
a y*'ar and an initiation f<‘e of $.'> will he added 
on January 1. King Keene baa presented the 
H'Miclation with three lieaiitiful chandeliers. 
Installed; Frank W, Ilalx-uck two tables and 
other articles, Khanley and Furnlaa a big arm 
•iialr, Fredi'rirk Nnii a table. Mr and .Mr* Jas. 
ThoiiiuH a large leather chair, the Thomas Inn- 
Studios the linoleum, and other donations are 
being received weekly. 

Ill the closing days of the year, when we are 
happy that we have come to the epd of a liad 
.lear. We are rec*-ptlve of anything that might 
lend to a brighter future, no that la the reason 
I Jill going to sneak In and Just say that in 
wishing you a Happy and Pnisiierous New Y'*‘ar 
1 don't do It aa a matter of course, but bersuse 
I really wish It and If I ran get to your 
tlioiights first iHThaps I might alwaya lie to 
menilM-red as one who pn'dicls that the coin¬ 
ing year has much in the wny of pruspi-rlty 
for us all. 

BILLBOARD CALLERS 
(Continued fmm page Kl) 

tV. J. Ely. at White Plains. N Y . in which 
the ■•rac*-way" earn are being built. 

•Sara J Ij"vy, of the I'liited Fairs Booking 
.\ss<M lutlori. I.eft for the West to attend aomv 
fair miiiiBgeni' meellngs. « 

Sum Si ritn, coniTssionalre. 
.lerry Harnett, concessionaire. 
Hank Hurnell. Wild West wonder. Is win 

liTliig at Madison Square Garden, In the role 
of candy butcher for the pn'sent. With la’" 
Ci>ok. 

Iiook at the Iloiel Bircctorj In tbit lasue. 
Just tbe kind of a hotel you want may bu 
luted. 

SAN FRANCISCO 
BTIJART B. DUNBAR 

209 Pantapea Theater Bldg. 

San Francisco. Hec. 17.—.Another San Fran¬ 
cisco picture theater has announi-ed a iliangr of 
policy from Ktruiglit pictures to pictures cou¬ 
pled with •’lU'ical revues. This house is the 
Strand, and the auuimncement of change of p">l- 
icy. which Is to commence Saturday, December 
2.'i, was made dtiring the past week hy M. I.. 
Markowitz, iircsidopt of the New Y'ork and San 
Francisco .\iuu*"iiient Co., which operates this 
Market street house. Charles .Alphiu, well- 
known New York producer and writer, will have 
charge of pr'sluction at the strand andoa ejst 
of priniipal* has Iwi-n engaged, including Dor<e 
thy Uaymoiid. prima donna; Hubs Ariodd. s..q- 
bret: Heniy Sheer. Hebrew coniedian; .liiles 
Mandel, singer and character actor; Mirie .\lleii, 
pivmicr dancer; Marion Dougiis, specialty ar¬ 
tist. Also there will be a qiiirlet eoiisistine ot 
Dixie Heyder, Fred Meehan. John Marsliall and 
John J.jder. .A cliorus vf tlii't.v bathing bem 
ties will csimpletp the cast. The stage is bejiig 
completely retii'Hleled for the presentation of 
musical ci.medy, the work being done it nighi 
In order to avoid interference witli the l urrent 
show. A crystal Illuminated runway will figuie 
prominently in the r<‘V ue presentations, the tir't 
of which Is scliedul'd to lie "Powder My Nose '. 

Austin King, well-known clown, was a Bill 
briard vi*itot during the week Just past and r*- 
ported that he experienced severe reverses in 
staging an ind'sT l iri-us at Chico, Calif., iind-r 
the auspices of the Woodmen t«f the Wo.-ld 
King did not state wliut his finanrial los*es 
were. ioit. Judging fr<'m his coaversation, they 
ran into a substantial sum. 

Harry Griffin, niiisieinn and well known among 
Showfolk iqHin tlie Pacific Coast, is in San Fran- 
cisr-o again, having returned during the past 
week fmm an extensive t.,ur of the East. Grif 
fin was a liilllMiaril culler upon his arrival and 
rei*orted that he had returned by wa.v <»f the 
Canal Zone and Mexico, enjoying a very pleasant 
voyage. (In thi* stc.inier he met a Mr Wright, 
formerly i-onnecti-d with Barnum & Bailey and 
other big cir' Us organlratlons. Wright, he jaid. 
was returning fr'-m the west coast of s-vtith 
Amerii-a and M>-xleo. Iiringing with him a con 
slderable eollei-tion of animals, birds and rep iles 
which he had purchased for show putTS’s^t- 

Joe Collins, well-known trumpet player,Jhas 
Inst returned from New Xerk, where be 'just 

PHILADELPHIA 
By FRED ULLRICH. 

908 W. Sterner St. Phone Tioga 3S2S. 
Office Huuri Until 1 p.m. 

Fourth Annual Convention of the National Association of Amusement 
Parka at th* CongrtM HoUl, Chicago, Doctmbor 7, 1922. 

Philadelphia, Ib-c. 2:s.—.V Happy New Year 
to everjbody and may the jcur P.»2:t In* a 
hummer f-T pio*ie-tity and go>sl health and 
happiness to all. 

All tbe theiit. rs ulioiit town are iu gala dress 
anil the lioliibiy v\*-ck looks bki* it vvill le* u 
record breaker f"ir atIcmljiice. Tli*- d.iwu-tovvu 
str*"ets are pack*‘i| will, people doing their 

' Christmas shopping and tin* usual line of litis- 
^ tiing sireetmeu of all kinds ,* much iu e\i- 
, dem-e. 

The peu and Pencil rliib will give a hig 
Christmas Day for tin- kiddies on Dcemher 2s 
from 2 to (j pm, at it* eliibliouse and a 
large numlsT of a< ls from the various theaters 
will appear. Tli.st g»-n ul go,Kl fellow, Ralph 
Itiligll.m. will again i ffii iate as Santa t'l.iu* 
as he has done lor many past Years. 

This week the .\d...pliia and Shuliert theaters 
have he,-11 dirk. Ilic iiiaiiag.'meiit deeming it 
more prolitalde to k»***p l■lo**■d for on*- weel,. I 
'The attract' ,,, at the Adelphia ('liri*tiiias week 
will lie Pauline Fi-dci ck in p. tsou iu ' I'he 
(iiiilty tine and «, the Sliubert will lie the 
••passing Show of P.''22". 

Kxivcling t.i open t hri*tmas week will be 
rUilly * latest addiiioii. .Muiray s Kest.mrant, 
ou I.O'iist street, east of liroail. U linely laid- 
out 1‘afe of thr*‘e .*tories. The oih-ning at¬ 
traction will lie Andre Sherri's • Ueyue ..f IM'J ’ 
With :i!ti'Tf<. iiuti .Ittlinny .ifhn'-«in aiul 
his taiuoiis orclie*tra. .Many di*play noli, es of 
this new Innovation have appeared m the 
dallies. 

Paul Whiteman an.l bis ceb-lirated or.-lies 
tra lias i.een tlie iittractiou for three days at 
the Walt' 11 Ibvof and opens Christmas vv*;ek at 
the F.ii'e*r Theater with ' tieorge Whites 
Scandals' 

•Gih-J Morning, Dearie’*, closes here this 
week. 

Clo-ing this week at the Garrick Is Molly, 
iirling which did excellent hits ness diiriiig 
t's *t iv here. Tt will be f.dlowed by 'To tbe 
.dies ", with Helen Ilajes, as the Christmas 

iveek atttactiun. 

•■When Kn.ghtbo, d Was in Flower" continues 
to attract large houses at the beautiful Stan¬ 
ton photoplay theater. 

Pietro Yon the famous organist, was tlie 
featured soloist at the Stanley this week aud 
scored finely. 

, R.diert Mantell .anil Genevieve Hami>er scored 
^ big this week at the Broad Street Theater in 

their repertoire of Shake*peareBn plays. They 
will remain for two more weeks. 

Harre.r and Eton", a meritorious man and 
woman act, scor**d finely at the Girard Theat»*r 
this week with the.r excellent singing and 
burlesque dancing sjiecialty on Rodolph Val¬ 
entino. With *ome inino' changes this act 
would do for the big time. 

The Phubert and Keith houses had excellent 
bills this we«'k. Dc'pite the fact that the 
week before t'hri*tuias business uaiially is dull 
all the show shops and pUotopla.T bouses about 
town had good h,"ti*es. 
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SEND US YOUR ORDERS NOW! MORE CAPITAL 
(ContiDucd from page 85) 

the advisahilit}- of enlarging tlio board of di¬ 
rector* and increasing the capital attn'k. The 
association is now capitalized at $30,000 and 
has tifteen directors. A suggestion was made 
that the capital stock he douhli-d and the list 
of directors increased to twenty-one. It is 
proposed to select these directors from various 
sections that are now included in the wide 
territory of the fair association, which has 
grown almost to .State size and Importance. 
It is planned to select from among these di¬ 
rector* several of thi-m who will spend all 
of their time at the annual fair, take over 
some special department and be responsible 
for its proper conduct, the fair having grown 
to such magnituiie that the secretary must 
have that sort of help. 

Part of the holdings of the association are 
new fcElanced by obligations, but the sale 
of additional stock would take care of these. 
The secretary of the association was empowered 
to name a noiiritiating committee, which will 
decide on the number of director* and suggest 
persons for the place*. Another meeting will 
be held in this city December 28, when the 
report of the committee will be received and 
some decision reached as to the capital stock 
increase. 

Military Band Organs 
Kon-Slip Powder 
Skates and Repairs 

Chicago Roller Skate Co. 
4458 W. Lake St.„ Chicago, III. 

., niiiiii. aliuii* to our Clnclnnau Offler*.) 

CAftrr-.NTKII 01‘K.VS KOLI.KRDUOME 

I'.illj firpenlei, well known fancy skater, In- 
f,ihai he (>|>eiied his Kullerdrome in 

1,. atioi;. I’a.. Uc. 1 nilsr 22 for the winter sea- 
,.,.11 Willie husinei.s in general baa been alf 
eii.nr in ilial scrliuu for some lime, says ihir- 
inni'-r he ciiM.is a derhled idekup after the 

lie reieiving a letter from 
Wni J. Ituiler which states that Kiitler la 
oiHiali'g .Manhattan iliuk In Allentonn, I'a. 
lari.ei.iir le^ept* this informath.n 
th;it the .Vlleutown rtuk has cbanged handa ago. 
SID'e lust season. 

WIMTE CITY nOI.lDAT FEATURES 

The holiday season is not to go iinnotiei 
the \\...te I'lty U'dlcr Kink, Ohicugo. 
tnirli-tmas Day a large and hrautifully de-orated 
tree »as set up In the reception r<s>ni of the 
rink iinJ was the center of a-Jmiratlon froia 
the crowds at the aflern«x>n and rvei 
►tons, lor Xew Year’s E'e a spi-cial 
tlie-oId year out-anJ the n. w year-tn" 
rirdrd and the management will provide plenty 
of D'Msemakeis for “ " ‘ 
thill night the rink will 
l;;:3d o’clock. 

ICE SKATI.N’fl SPEED DATES 

iee skating champion from O'car Mathleson, prize in a national contest conducted by the 
to mean who defeated Melakan in CUristiauia three year* Itobertson-Cole I’icture Corp. for the criticism* 

of one of its productions. .Mrs. I'llman is 
Six hundred skater* at Judd’s Rink, Cleve- the movie editor of The St. Louis Star, 

land, o., were held at bay L*ecemf»er 2o by - 
three bandits who, after robbing the cashier. Prince Manly, popular magician, who has 

d at lost the tin box i-ontaining the admi<:sion re- been ill in a local hospital for sir weeks, is 
For ceipts while engaged in a gun battle in an recuperating rapidly and is about again, 

alley with one of the rink employees. The -- 
trio escaied. Several women fainted, bat n. Williamson, popular St. Louis tenor, 
none was injured. jjivg , recital at the Wednesday Club 

:ng Bes- Joe Laarey won hi* tenth straight race at 
"waleh- Rlvervlew Kink, Chicago, December 15 In a 

I>arty la tlve ntlle event. Al Krueger was second, Jackie 
Cla ke third, Victor Vrascb fourth. The 

the roller celebrants. On Illlool* .\niateur Championship Contests were 
remain open until scheduled for Rlvervlew from December 19 to 

-4. A professional championship meet will 
be held there early In January. 

Leonard J. Sweitzer. of Columbng, O.. will 
Pates for the international outdoor amateur race two boys at the Sebring Rink, that city, 

ipei-d skating circuit events were lived at a December 2G. 
tucrtii.g of the meml>ers of the International Harold U. Keetle, manager of the Andi- 
Skatlog I’lih-u of America in .Montreal, Can , torlum Roller Rink. Youngstown. O., advised 
December DC February 14. 15 and Id were that he wua to open a rink at Erie, Pa., De^ 
dr. idi 1 CD f-T the international championship* cember 23. The latter Is named the Erie 
scheduled for St. John. .N. It.; while February Arena. Keetle »ays the seating capacity Is 
2 and J were set for the Canadian national 3,50U and the equipment includes 450 pair* 
events in .Montreal. The .tmerican nation- of Chicago skates and a large North Tona- 
al events will be held at Chicago January lit), wanda organ. He says exhibition and ‘peed 
’.’7 and Dther dates announced are: skaters Will be engaged for his new enter- 

M. n ten. X. It.. February Ifl and 20; Adlr- prise. 

FAIR ELECTIONS 

nmira, N. T.—Oscar Eahler, of Big Flats, 
wa* elected president of the Chemung County 
Agricultural A.ssociation at the annual meeting. 
OJier otiicers ebusen^were Uisirge Jf. Diven, of 
Elmira, vice-president; M. B. Heller, Elmira, 
secretary; John C. Williams, Elmira, treas¬ 
urer. The reiKvrt of the treasurer showed the 
organization in good flnancial condition. 

Tiffin, O.—The Seneca County Agricultural 
Society, which has charge of the county fair, 
has reorganized by electing A. H. Unger, pres¬ 
ident; \V. A. Mowry, Amsden, vice pfesident; 
George Rakeatraw, secretary; F. R. Mann, 
treasurer. 

Betty Stewart, who I* spc-ndlng the holidays 
in Chicago, will rejoin the Hayes Dramatic 
Entertainer* Company in Texas after the first 
of the year. 

Norwich, N. Y.—At the annual meeting of 
the Chenango County Agricultural Soci^ 
Frank Zuber wa* elected president and W. W. 
Smith secretary. Both are from Norwich. 

Lowvllle, N. T.—The Lewi* Connty Agri¬ 
cultural Association is the first county fair 
organization in this part of the State to fix 
dates for the 19’23 event, it being scheduled 
for August 28. 29, 30 and 31. At the same 
meeting these officer* were elected: President, 
Ge<jrge C. Cannon; secretary, M. M. Lyman; 
treasurer, W. J. Stoddard. 

CAMPING GROUNDS, ASHEVILLE, N. C. 

La narpe_, Ill.—At the annual meeting of 
the Tri-County Fair Association the old of¬ 
ficers were re-elected. They are J. F. Hurdle, 
president; R. T. Fainter, vice-president; J. W. 
Jfinnich, secretary, and W. B. Raiser, treas¬ 
urer. The most Important action taken by 
the assoeiaf'on was the changing of the fair 
dates. Next year the fair will be held August 
14. 15, Id and 17. 

Pierce. Neb.—At the annual meeting of the 
Fierce County Fa.r A-isociation the following 
new officers were elected: Chris Boll, presi¬ 
dent; Carl Pilger, vice president; Ed B, Fan- 
ska. sei-retary; A. W. K ng. treasurer. 

Fotsilam, N. Y’.. Dee. 20.—The Potsdam 
Fa r As-ociation. at its annual meeting last 
week, elected the following officers; President. 
F. T. E. Sisson; vice-president. Dr. D. F. 
I’.urke; secretary. Dr. F. T. Swan; treasurer, A. 
H. Morgan; direct-rs. G. (' I**wis, A. L. 
Brown, E A. Everett J. R. Llndley. E. R. 
Safford and D. F. Burke. The reports showed 
the society in g.-od condition and in the best 
financial shape n ii lung time. Many perma¬ 
nent improvements have been made on the 
grounds. Dates for the next fair wer* fixed 
for September 11, 12. lit and 14. 

Supply Township Free Fair Association. Sup¬ 
ply. Ok., has la-en incorporated. No capital 
Mock. incorporators. Dr. H. E. Stecher A. 
11. Dement. L. .V. Anderson, Percey B. Zerty 
and L. C. Smith. 

XolUa Orimihaw (Little XollieJ, well kno-wn to outdoor sho-wfolks in general thru her 
many year* on the road, has acquir^ a park at AiheTille, N. 0., which ahe plana to de¬ 
velop into a Crat-claaa amuiement resort. A portion of it the has set aside as a camping 
ground for tourists, and during the past summer it was visited by many auto parties. For 
IMS Mist Orlmthaw plans to have platforma built for the use of thoie who want to pitch 
their teats and there srlU alto be twenty onw-room bungalows. There will he electrio lights, 
shower baths and other oonvenienoe*. A view of the camping ground is shown in the sc- 
oompsnying tdeture. 

WuruTzer after January 1. It is said that Jo® Erber, 
formerly of Rrber"* Theater, East St. Louis, 
will manage tha office. 

THt FIRST BEST SKATE, THE BEST 
SKATE TODAY. 

la any bualnMa It is aoosnar •quipment which 
Irturvt rvofltt and In tha rlaS hualiiats It U 
Ri-bardton Aktlat which earn real praSu. 

WRITE FOR CATALOG TODAY.- 

Richardson Ball Bearing Skate Co. 
1809 Belmont Ave., CHICAGO 

ST. LOUIS 
ALLEM H. CENTER 

Phone, Olive 1733 

S04G HaUway Exdh. Bldg. OUvo Street 
Between Sixth and Seventh 

The Six Jolly Jesters, a saxophone outfit, 
will leave for a two-year tour of Europe iu 
January. 

Odell and Dick Richards have formed a 
partnership and are putting out a ten-people 
tab. show called **The Modern Maids", to play 
local theaters. Billy Casey, formerly of 
Hagan and Odell, will he featured. 

St. Louis, Dec. 20.—Billy Joyce, of Earule 
Stewart's "Merry Mnd. aps" Company, la in 
St. l/ouis for the holidays. 

Kcnd.il Caps, of the (Jap* Family, has re¬ 
cently started a school of theatrical dancing 
and now will be permanently located in St. 
Louis. 

Rita and Dunn, high wire artists, passed 
thru 8t. Louis on their way to nillsboro, 
where they will attend the Christmas holidays. 

While filming the plcDire, "The Spirit of 
St. Ix>ula", one of the smoke b-mibs exploded 
In the face of L. C. Smith, chief property man 
from the I>. \V. Ortllith Studios. The acol- 
deut occurred while the compuiiy was working 
on liK-ation at BHH) Louisiana avenne. Mr. 
Kmith was taken to the City Hospital. 

"The Manhattan Olrla.” local favorites, are 
featuring Audrey Mooney and .\nua BatUtf, 
eeeentric dancers. Their latest comedy, 
"Wanted, a Ilusband", w;ts produced under 
the personal direction of Gns Rapier and is 
going over bigger than even "A Night ia 
Japan". 

SKATING RINK 
MUSIC 

Loud yet tuneful popular mu.sic 
available. Sizes for every rink. 

Installations throughout the United 

States. 

The RUDOLPH 
WURLITZER CO. 

N. Tonawanda, N. Y. 

Tiny Vickers, popnl.ir singer, h.*9 recently 
married and intends to leave the theatrical 
world. 

Yerkes’ Flotilla Rand, which ia playing at 
the Missouri Theater this week and which 
wa* scheduled to play before the St. Louis 
Chamber of Commerce at Its annual Cbrlst- 
ma* "High Jinks", which wns held last 
Wednesday, was notifiiM b.v Frank tlecks, 
president of the Musicians' Mutual Hi-nefit As- 
swlatlon, the 8t. I>>tila organisation of the 
American Federation of Musicians, that If It 
filled the engagement If would he fined and 
barred from the federation. The mualclan* 
made their apt'earance on the platform, bowed 
and withdrew. The program Ineliidt'd Bobby 
llenMiaw, the Washington Cnlverslty Gle*- and 
Mandolin Clubs, Johnny Adam* and Bessie 
Ricker. 

Id* Barclay, pianist, is now back in the 
Watergon, Berlin & Sn.vder office. It is a 
real treat to bear her again. 

PROVIDES TNI 
IDEAL 

MUSIC 
FOR 

SKATING RINKSl 
riivrd lune as Pl¬ 

ano, blit has flftii tiawb 
tha ealuma. 

Writ* far daotrlpUat 
rlrenlar and full !■- 
formatlou 

Anita Allen, Spanish dancer, has been dis¬ 
charged by the City nospit-al and Is well on 
her way to recovery. 

Bee Oawford. well known In local theatrical 
circles, altho only 20 years old. naw I ,s her 
third husband and ia leaving the stage for a 
while. 

Band Organs for all kinds of out 
and indoor shows. 

Write for catalog. J. C. DEAGAN, INC The charter ol the Eagle* Is now open and 
Bobby Hagan is bnsy among the profession 

(Oontlnaed on page 0&) 

A ehegk for $100 wa* presented at the -West 
End Lyric last Rnnday night to Mr*. Blanche 
Furth UUntan, of Waterman nventw, ns third 

s 
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BANDS 

AND 
SENSATIDNAl 

FREE ACTS 

AND HIS MAJESTY THE BEDOUIN 

MRS. BRUNEN ACQUITTED; 
MOHR IS FOUND GUILH 

LEAGUE '‘STAG” BIG SUCCESS A SHERIFF’S RESOLUTION 

Gambling at Carnivals Under Ban at 
Muscatine, la., Next Year 

Nearly Three Hundred Persons Pres' 
ent and All Had Good Time 

Chicagn. Pec. 20. ___ -The Ktag party glTrii In the Th# Maa<'attne (la.t Jonrnal and N>wi 
club rui>m< uf the Shuwmrn'x l.eainie of Ainer- Tribune in Ita edition of Di'rrmber IJ requested 
ica, Friday night, was regarded as the moat auc* "sugseatiuns from the bomefolks as to New 
cesspil wM'lal event of its kind yet given by the Year’s resolntiuna lor the city In 1923." On 
league. Nearly three hundred pervoos were on the following day an article appeare-d in that 
hand and the affair lasted until one o'clock In prominent dally, under the heading. ’ Gambling 
the morning.. Devices at Carnivals I’nder Ban Neit Year. 

charge of the affair, sheriff's Resolution for City Proclaims", a 
which he conducted with signal success and tact, r,,.* of which f.illows- 
He was capably assisted by Jije Rogers Col. ..There will be no gambling when carnlvtla 

« Kifnslrru" ^n°^o‘"..ri“h«£‘‘Vh Musc.tlne-lf they do-<lurlng 1-J23. IVllpSXritk WCrP CAIi^Aj OO to tpll now tDPy w«ill a*evtve<S wsAs.. I 
got In the show business, which they did with . ’i.nii.rH *** countcnancisl In 
Interesting detail. "Kil’’ spruiK s^me funny ‘“'I-.k. . i a v_ 
atuff before he finished his recital. promises made ^ 

Tony Perry entertained and Dan R<d^y, mon- ^ ^ *^P'f 
Ologist and bagid|>e player, n nderid “ome Inter- The Journal s request yesterlay for sugges. 
eating entertainment, both with voice and bag- tloo* from the bomefolks as to New Year'i 
pipe. There was a splendid line of eatablea and resolotlona for the city in 1923. Other re«l- 
the anpply was almndant and apprizing. Sev. dents of the city will probably have Interct- 
eral professionals were present and contributed Ing suggestions for the city council’s <s>nsld. 

» of testimony for both deipbia, aa testified by defense srltnessea. He harmony, both vocal and Instrumental. There eratlon. But what the sheriff auggeats will 
’lefense and other legal pointed out that the ytate bud presented cer- was an atmosphere of sociability prevalent that be done b» himself. 
oint trial of Harry C. tain circumstances corrulKirating Powell's state- put everybody In good humor and aerved to ce- •* ’First,he says, 'I will place some re- 
trunen. at Mt. Uolly, N- ment that Mohr was with him on the night of ment the league membership more closely than atrlctlona on carnivals and street shows. Tliey 

1 the killing last March March 10. ever. will not be allowed to oi>erate any games of 
T. Bruiien, carnival "I mii-t say," added the Justice, "that It Is __ . __ chance. .\ permit from the Mayor or City 

Nrated less than three a very ea«.v matter to fal'rlcate an alibi." VELARE BROTHERS ENTER Connell to show here will be no bar to prose- 
V .Moiir giiilt.v of murder The prosecution haring rested its case Friday DAMAGE SUIT FOR FIRE Potion of any gambling device!. The business 
id aiajiiitted Mrs. Brunen aftermsjn, Deccnilier l.‘i. the defense st.artcd _ men of Muscatine have had notice not to run 
cremt^er 20. The jury Its side of the proceedings the following Mon- _„ii b....... ‘“F g*®es of chance and I feel that onr husl- 
Ir be sentenced to Im- day. Brothers, the vrell-known outdw nesa men should at least be proteetiHl against 
t hard labor. .4boiit fifty witnesses cave testimony In be- f at^ winter o!mr “ l>nnrh of rough-neck carnival followers com- 
iineement of the verdict, half of Mohr aud .Mrs. Brunen, practically all J^Vs Vi,v^“ Kan ^^ave en^cr^d^ault •“<> robbing the public by putting out 
ttornev for the defense, of which seemed tendered to discredit test!- “ra In Kansas t itv, Kan., have entcr^ suit ^ ^ ^ ^ 
e%smuel Kam^^ mony given by prosecution witnesses, especially - railroad <^m,jany which oj^rated by our merchanta.'’• 
ice until aft r the boll- that of Powell. Harry C. .Mohr and Mrs. »rain« past or near the buildings by 

set the date of Januarv Brunen denied almost without ezeeption ail show property. It is eontended by the 
rn^T Keown intends mak- damaging statements direete.I against them and ►I'O’rmen that the eonfiagration waa caused by 

U.al on the day Mmt“nco connecting them with the crime while indl- ^^^n’inv'oHed* **■“ 

_ vidti.Ily on the sUnd. C Velare. who 1. residing at 621 Weat 
Tenth street, Kansas City, Mo., advisea that 
the present addr.sses of wveral showfolka 5, g. Golden and Loula A. Corbellle the 
who were employed at the winter quarters at latter part of last week purchastql a Cater- 

of her brother I rsnn ♦/% not known to p Mtr ride from the Spillman CoKtneerinK Com- 
_»*» BriHQ bOHQ OCdSOn fcO dose dX AtiSnXSg or his brother and that an efT**rt to obtain panr, of Tonawanda* N Y. and will place it 

‘ Georgia ‘hese addresses has been under way. The per- with the World at Home Showa next aeasoo. 
0 -Monr leaner _ gj.n, mentioned Include Lloyd Furbnah. riar- Mr. Golden arrived at his home In Loudon, 0., 
. „ ^ ence Rounds, G. T. Keomd.v, Frank Long, Saturday, for the holidays. 

After a fonr weeks’ engi*ement In Atlanta, F.eorge Murphy, Ed O Malley and Walter It la offlclally announced that Mr. Golden 
e-ci-tion against different loratiims, the .V. B. .Miller Ward. will again be genernl agent of the World at 
ot in the court- Shows, under th<* manaKcment of A. B, Il'»m^ Shnwt neaRoo of lD2d, He has been with 

. T» Miller, recently closed their season of forty-four C. C. KENNEDY PASSES Polack Interests for thirteen years; In • 
rles M. Powell, -v^’eekH and ivt*nt into winter <iuarters here. other word*, ever alnce they Tentured in the 
stand that it The season opened at Sumter, K. C.. March 9. w ^ .... s .• on. diuk. _• 11. «. field. 

I killed Brunen. and the route extended thru the following Billboard early last week 
1 Mrs. Brunen, States: Sou’h Carolina, North Carolina, Ten- COHAN AGAIN WITH SHEESLEY 
;8t week. nessee, tVest ^ irginia, Ohio, Kentucky. All- member 30 in an accident, when a street car - 
?fore that body bama and tieorgla. The shortest railroad move •"** express truck on which he waa a guard on wi., . n ■ 
Justice Kallsch of the >eason was from Tiffin to Fostorla, tl.. a collided in Omaha, Neb., bad died December J’. he hsd^galn 
ground. distance of twelve miles, and the longest Jump 6 •» Omaha. 

Jem.” he said. w.i8 from Springfield. O.. to Ashland, Ala., a Mr. Kennedy had many friends In the out- ne'xt^e^Jom %e*^win aaarrl^ In^^pTrtne^ 
the first del distance of over 700 miles. door ahow business. Ue was formerly of the ..“'n i cobM ^ 

All the show paraphernalia will be given a Kenney Bros.’ Shows. He la survived by hia ••tIiiv xftt*’’ ’ 

verdicts could tX'hV **’”'* cflldrea. Mr Falrle; has a 120.f.it p t ahoW on the 
dants. this Bheesley organization. Mr. Cohan has a it>«- 
jct that Brnnen ^tecTn actl« ^e«Hon. sHm “AUNT LOU’S" ADDRESS ‘««lt -nd elaborately framed truck whirt 
night of March hn’iiH". ‘ _ la "Tiny Mite’s" home when he and hia howi 

you gentlemen Manager A. B. Miller and wife have left At- Tn aome manner an error crept Into an SST and*^r*°and "^ra *^^aB*iia've**th*qr**own 
vhether Charles , t,qp North and will return to winter announcement In last Issue that "Aunt Lon’* living ouartera on the motor vehicle 

d d yon must qunrtera after the first of the year. fLoulae) Blltk was 111 at her place of residence quarters on the motor vehicle, 
ind Mohr aided The show will ajraln take the road about the In Chicago. The address was given as 21152 /ver*AD uaao lArrvM 1 rtT 
of the crime. first of March, with flfte-n cars.—ARTHt'R "M'n«on" street. This should have been VJOWMn wun LUI 

illce," Justice rice (Show Representative). Monroe street. ■ 
lor onr lawa a Chicago. Dec. 22.—Oscar Hasa. of the Five 

“h^ Shfl’e wrtn'’4Mng*'7he“’'4c,I?* p^rt.'^SJalce^^of 
the Hagenbrck-tVallace Clrcna. in the Collteuin, 
he was the lucky party who won a Chicago real 
estate lot that was f>elng given away. More 
than til thoua.vnd numbers were drawn. Mr. 
Haas said he had cut hia big aerial bar act down 
to theater size and will toon open on Pantagea 
Tim, for a retnm date. 

Jury Renders Verdict After Less Than Three 
Hours’ Deliberation—First Degree Decision, 

With Recommendation of Life Sentence 
for Mohr, W^hose Attorney Is To 

Seek New Trial 

BUY CATERPILLAR 

Golden and Corbeille Will Place It With 
World at Home 

B. MILLER’S GREATER SHOWS 

For Fairs and Bazaars 
The UNIQUE “INTERNATIONAL” BATH ROBE 
Take, the place of commonplace Blankets. Will outpull any ether premium five to one. Each Bath 

Bobe is packed In 10 attrainive display box. tojetber with ■ clever enameled IlaDcer. FEINBERG BACK IN CHI. 

WIRE YOUR ORDERSI Chicago. Dec. It.—Bennie Felnbei 
from TVrre Bante. Ind.. where ho 
roncesalona with an Indoor show. IMMEDIATE DEr.TVERT MADE. 

SEVERAL SURE-FIRE "INTERNATIONAL" BATH ROBES. 

LADY’S I MAN’S 
BANNER CARNIVAL NUM-I F724A—MAN’S "INTERNATIONAL” BATH 

' ‘NTERNATIONAL’* I ROBE, of Indian R'anket Cloth. Fhawl rs-llar 
trimmed with allk cord Ttiree butt via, Oir.lla 
at waliL Brlchi. ahowy Indian eolora A -<ire- 
flra number ai d an amariiig Wheel and Salea- 
board article. HIrea 36 tn 46. Itoied Individ¬ 
ually. wUb a clever enameled 25 Etch 

$3.00 Each I. 

FELGAR IN CHICAGO n2S9A—OUR B 
BER. A runnlriZ, .... 
BATH ROBE, that la lirlnzlr c almoat utihellev- 
able results tn our Fate and ramlvtl trade. .M,de 
of Indian Blankrt Cloth. Collar, cuffs and tock- 
ets trimmed with high-grade htstmua nblxwi. 
Girdle at walaL Flaahy, glowing Indian cohws. 
Sires 36 to 46. Boxed k dlvldu^ly wlA ^levcr 
enameled hanger. Sold at an 
extraopUnary price. 

TERMS: 2S% with order, Uiaaee C. O. D. No Rohrs at rrUa 

Chicago, Dee. 22.—Clark* B. Fklgar, pre*- 
repreaeniatlvo last season with the Slegrlst A 
Riibon Shows, waa a Chicago vliltor this week. 

PADDLE WHEEU PATTERSON AND BRANNAN 
WERE CHICAGO VISITORS 

Chicago. Pec. 10.—J.imes Patterson, of the 
shows b*-4ring his name, and Kd I.. Pruntian. 
general agent and traffic manager of the Jainea 
Patterson Trained Wild .tninial Circii''. were 
f'h’t 'Co visitors t<ida,\. I’.o'h gentbnifn ware 
attending the billpi'.f.-rs' d.nvention. and Mr. 
Patterson is also bs.king tin -'me animals for 
the cir'us He told The l!ji:t.o- r<l he is getting 
np his ataff tor next je.ir .md exf'e.ts to have 
one of the best in the countey. He also empha¬ 
sized the fact that he will have no gnift or 
questionable attractions of my kind cn the elr- 
cns. not e'en palmist. He will manage the 
Cirrus personally. 

Mr. Patter-on said he had en/'sged .1, H. \t. 
kins as assistant manager and that Mr. Atkins 
Is now In cha-ge of winter qita'ters in Paola. 
Ksn. He was formerly with Htwve’s Great Ixm- 
don Circus and other blp-top organizations. 

flraalctt Wheel ever made. Wheels made 
plec, thre«-tHv kiln dried lumber. Can no 
Runs on ball hoarhiga. 3(1 IncCwa In tllametsr. 
tifully painted. 
60-N* Whaal . 
no N, Wh»,l . 

120-N,. Wheal . 
160 N, Whael . 

12-N*. r-Raaaa Wha,l ;. 
13 N, r &aaea Whaat . 
20. N*. y-Oaxes Wheal . 
30 N, S-Opact Whaal . 

Ilcadouartera for Doll, Candv. Alnmlniir 
Rllverware. Pillow *riipa. Vases. NowIUet 
Htrlker. Wheela and Gamea. Rend for clti 

"CAYUSE BLANKETS ARE PRICED AS LOW—AS QUALITY WILL LET THEM GO.” 

In order lo * Aaauaaaaj, lanalamM DlmnleAlA II** 
Wide distributiM for v3yUS6lnulinDl3nK6lS prices for a limHed period: 

CAYUSE BLANKETS 13 00. CAYUSE SHAWLS. $6 00. WHITE GLACIER PARK BLANKETS. 31.73. 
prepaid ftaiRpU. SOc additlaRil. 

Wd art dlrtrt Nlll Rft»”p«RRUttvpt. Pr*«ft deliv^flpi either Npw V»rfc or Ctileao, 

CAYUSE IINOIAIM BLAMKEX CO. 
S W. OlOVER. Mar. 

OOcc and Saltvoamt; 203 Putnam BulldInt, I4<)3 Broadway. New York (Adloinin, BilllMard OIRm), 
jnO P'lm.r Ho'jae. Chtr.a,,. I llnala._ 

EVERY ADVERTISER WANTS TO KNOW WHERE YOU SAW HIS AO. 

3
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OFFICIAL ANNOUNCEMENT 

Secretaries and Managers of Fairs 
There will positively be but one C. A. Wortham 

Shows take the road season 1923, and will be oper¬ 
ated by Fred Beckmann, B. S. Gerety and G. E. 
Robinson. 

This organization will offer the finest collection of 
shows, rides and novelties ever presented on a Midway, 
being a selection from the entire Wortham interests. 

CHICAGO OFFICE 
511 CAPITOL BLDG. 

WINTER QUARTERS 

SAN ANTONIO, TEXAS 

THE REMAINING SHOW EQUIPMENT 
-OF THE- 

C. A. WORTHAM SHOWS 
All EXCELLENT OPPORTUNITY TO SECURE A COMPLETE 10, 20 or 30-CAR SHOW 

Will sell all or any part of this property, consisting of Berth, Stateroom and Flat Car^ Fronts, Wagons, 
Tents, lading Devices, Menage and Baggage Horses, Lions, Bears and ali other Paraphernalia which 
made up the various Wortham Shows. Address MRS. C. A. WORTHAM, 

Box 95, Station A, San Antonio, Texas. 

DYKMAN & JOYCE SHOWS RE “BILL” AIKEN'S AO 

Plant Call for New Ideas for 1923 

LItrbfleld, 111., !><><•. 20. — T*ont)tlf»* many 
•uri'rl.ra tre In .tort* for the lorer. of o>itil>>or 
tniUKfUient* next xeaHmi h.v the creative 
brain, of the various owner, and nianairera 
and their aid., and the li.vkiiian dc Joree 
Show*, aecordinir to the tirewnt plan., wlU 
not he found In the dlHcard. 

Next season thl. oraanlxatlon will he aninna 
the ".iirvIvinK tltteNt”, all hmuitht about by 
The lIllllNiard'a elean-up eampalcn. In which 
the manaKcincnt and attache. hoi>t* to l)e of 
t.al.tance. 

The .how weathered the afonn and aur' Ived 
the n<M>d of had busIncH. the pa.f iM‘.iM>n, 
^hli'h In ItM'lr I* a ifiiarantec of ability on 
the part of the two yoiini: owner, am inan- 
•aer. Mek.r., nykman and Joyce Tli< .hows 
optned In Milwaukee In .Kprll and e'oM-l in 
Ocicbef, iHivcrliuc territory in \Vl.con»'n. Mich- 
Iran. Indiana, Illlnol., Ml..ouri and arkan-aa. 

The romlnc season the .how will be en- 
'arred. the railroad equipment nunil ertni: fif¬ 
teen car*. All effort, of 11122 will be kur- 
paa.ed and Improved ojion, and .evifnl clever 
• nd brand new Idea. Included In f^<' plan, 
will be ofllrlally announei'd later. 

All department* are huvy in wlnti f quarter, 
•t Litchfield, framing one of Amcrloi'* blgee.t 
and be.t fifteen car ahowa.—DOC 3.\UDXEU 
(for the Show). 

Juice Joint People | 
We furnish formula free. Sell you the 
material at the lowest possible cost. 

-1 MAKE IT yourself!- 
Largest and most r(‘S{x>nsible concern. All shipments for the 
road made sjime day onlcr received. Correspondence solicited. 

W. B. WOOD MFC. CO. 
Manufacturing Chemists^_ST. LOUIS, MISSOURI 

C! 4 ¥ 1? NEW AND SECOND-HAND 
r SHOW F*RORERX\' 

T (Vncesalon Tent, for Wheel.. 20xlfi. khaki. 18-tt, plU-h. I’!»ed p..rt <->f .e*.<ir. Cost $90.0(1 each. Very 
Xf.od rcndlih... Make us an .i(T.» RIDE OWNERS, we have TEN r.OVCTlNMlTN'T SE.VBCn LIGHTS. 
St*) W.Wrs, 20-lnrh len». adjust.ble to any anfle. Never been uncrnted. $20.tit) each. Have number 
IIH.VNUT COIN I’WINO M.VCMlNEit. thaiidard aUe uwj In t’le.trc* and banks. Never been ur- 
rrated. Coat 190.00 each The» niarhlre. are the latest tyi>e Make Uk an effer 

WALKER AMUSEMENT CO.. Alliance Bank Bldg.. Rochester. New Yarli. 

Byron Walker, in a letter dated December 
14. from Martln.vlIIe, Ind., pronounces the 
•drertlklng by -Bill” Aiken in The Hillboard, 
iasue of December 2. mieleadlng. Ho also 
atatea that after he motored from Butler. Pa., 
to Bedford, Ind., with the expertatton of 
playing an Indoor enKaxement there, as accord¬ 
ing to the ad. he arrived in Bedford only to 
learn that no arraneement. had been made for 
a .how of any kind for December lR-23, as 
was adyertised. and that some other road jteo- 
pie were also dikappointed and In like manner. 

.\fter rec-elpt of the letter above referred 
to The Billboard, on December 10. wrote the 
show license clerk at Bedford. Ind.. asking 
that official to wire Immediately whether a 
license had been issued to "Bill” Aiken, or J. 
Welsh, for a ”Chrl»tmaa Week'* indoor show 
of some nature, and that If a license had been 
issued, was the show at that time in progress? 
The answer was as follows; -No Ibenae is- 
eued. (Signed) G. M. DODD.” 

LOHMAR IN CHICAGO 

Chicago, Dec. 21.—Robert L. (Bob) Lohmtr. 
who last year was general agent for the 0. A. 
Wortham Shows, was In the city today, OB 
his way borne to Morton, Ill. 

Look tbni the Hotel Directory In tbia Isflos. 
Just the kind of a boUl you want may b* 
UtUd. 
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Plain Walrus and Stitf hed, Black, Tan 
and Gray, anything you want. Also, hava 
Ladies' Belts. 

\Vr rxiulrr a, dr^ll of (3.00 oe rtefa crosj. 
Sample. 25<?. 

.t!l ..r.li-i, rrcrired before 9 f.m. wlU ce oat 
the same slCht 

CHARLES H. ROSS. 
ItiV^ E Wishin|lM St, Iniitnapolit, Ind 

Will nv Tr lo luy nrw loietlon, 18 West Market 
St.. January I. 

THE 

AEROPLANE CAROUSSELLE “I.f't those that serve you best, 
serve you most.'' 

Quality-Serviee-Price 

PROGRESSIVE 
; SPECIALS 
Hula Hulas, Fatimas, Flirts, Lamps 

and Fan Dolls. 

; PROGRESSIVE TOY CO., 
102-4-6 Wooster St., New York, N. Y. 

Phone: Spring 2644. 

DOUBLE TASSE^ 

^131 
PER 

NEST 

Sample Nest, $3.25 Prepaid 

Aif C O III! No. Habtod SL, 
■ VliWWOy CHICAGO. 

Talephona Olvaraey 6064. 

The latrit ii^eri tion ai.J mixt attracUre arouv- 
mriit rldltit device for Perk*. Fairs m d CartilTi’*. 
Portable or ttatlonary, oteratrd by either cteollne ur 
ele.trlc motor Wktie nnlay ai d let u< tell jrou ell 
about It. SMITH a smith. SprU trllle, Erie Co., N T. 

I’ARK, PORTABLE and "LITTLE 
BEAUTY” CARROUSELS. Power 
Unit, 4-Cyllnder FORDSON TRACTOR 
ENGINE, best ever. Service eTery- 
where. 
High Strikers. Portable Swings. 

Write for Catalog. 

ALLAN HERSCHELL CO., Inc., 
NORTH TONAWANDA, N.Y, U.S.A, 

A\rmadilio 
Baskets 

Removal Notice fS; BOWER 
V ha., moved his 

BUDDHA SUPPLIES 
HOROSCOPES 

FUTURE PHOTOS 
^ to llie 

I Bower i^ldg., 430 W. ^Sth SL, New York 
Make s memo, of new address. Orders to tJie 

eld one will be delayed. Full kJo. of ronpleta 

Une for tc Id stamos. 

We are the orltiDstort of 

ARMADILLO BASKETS 
made from the shells of these little aolniaJM. hlsh- 
ly iwlished and lined with silk, makinc Ideal 
»t>rk baskets. 

Let IIS lell you mure about them. 

APELT ARMADILLO CO.,Comfort,Tex. 

FUTURE PHOTOS-New 
HOROSCOPES 

Magic Wand and Buddha Papers 
Bend four eenU for samolee 

JOS. LCDOUX. 
Kt Wlltsn Avt.. Brseklys, N. V. 

GIVEAWAY CANDY 
til 00 PER t.OOO 

K.75 scr Cartsn 2iO. 
Osia-bslf esAh with order. 

H. J. MEYER CO. 
■ ai. rr. wavnc. ind. 

IL A. (Whltle) Jo»“.e!yn will be tRint of 
the Greater hbcesley .Slioivs seasou I'JIW. 

Here’s a new one; Whoth’ell ever heard the 
iiI-Htulrs of a regular auto garage called a 
• hay loft”? _ 

It in the wish of all that right be might, 
altho rotne tling to a “haiiiiy medium hat s 
•ligl.fV 

II. Fi.hbacli lian severid hi* Conner tIoD 
with the tv W. Parker Co., and will go It 
ah.ne in the eoneeHsioii aupply game. 

r. W (Hilly 1 Mari iiK wu. a recent HlIIlKiarrl 
caller, cm. .niiatl i,lli. e, . i, roiile tn 1 l..r> iiee. 

C., to riicTid the liolldayH with hia folha. 

Some aflll per-lst In having ia..,ti1e Judge the 
else of a ihow l.y the nuniher c,f ear* (roaihea 
Ineliideill. r.,rgit It-It means very little. 

Mrs. C. W. Parker haa ao far recovered that 
she wsa enabler] to Ii-ave the htia]iltal aoliie 
two weeka since and la up and about at liuroe 
once mure. 

B. nenry HIsco, bead of .Sl^eo's Oind, and 
hJa family are wlnterlDg in Lima, O. Prof. 

plained. Is to drop that srord "expoaltlon"* 
for a traveling etiteri'riae, and to hate bis 
name conneete.l with the billing of a show 
be intenda to |iiiali t» the fnirit lur jioiMilarlty. 

If it were |K>aaihle, what an Int. reating fllm 
sh.'W it would !»' a movie of the ruling lucky 
bo}H aeari liing for |Ka<alli|e g|Mita to light In 
the iiaat nun.nier and fall. .\ Hi.’.'t leralon 
wuiild be a scream—wait and iHlnirt 

.\mong earaviin folk, rcjiorted as recent 
Tlaltora to Hotel Lilward, .Xtlanta, Ga., were 
Hairy K. Main, "liutie’ Syrme, W. Daniels, 
Morris li.Hidiiian, A. It Miller, Nut uuil Mol- 
tou .Narder aiel l.eo AlI.ert.. 

Among the greeting eiirilH received by All 
Viei,. Iiiinv heiiiitifiil and exiHii.lie ones, miiiio 
eic<.|it i.iially mo ami eommeiidiitivelv liiliovniive, 
‘■'I bln Ice" wriiilil !«• the f.Hrtina to make any 
.liciial mention., therefore—well, they were 
nil ji.sl dandy. 

J.H* Palmer and wife (Ada) cIomciI tlielr fair 
dates at l■old»tlorl■. with the Zeld¬ 
man it Pollle Sliowa. Joe earlier In the mi's. 
«on had the athletic hIiow with Hlllle ('lark's 
Kliin Hlbliiai idiowa and liiler |ilayed fair* 
thru Virginia and .North Carolina, trouping 

snsi Ui Velvet 
Il"v a* (1 «)i>M 
laihel mural.tec. 
with tIO.OO 
Ptlie t'ard. 
dell to stores 
M.d DIreid 

The Paries 
are INDE. 
8TRUCTIBLE. 
Jl liii-lie. loin;, 
with a while 
mdd spring 
ring. 

$2.00 
COMPLETE. 

Same can liehi'l 
with SlerMi.e 
Sllier Hhine.lon* 
Clasp. SOt Extra. 

25% on all orcferi. 
Caterlnt to the Jewelry Trade since 1909. 

MARIE ANTOINETTE PERLE CO. 
392 Fifth Avenue, New York 

EVERY A0VKRTI8ER WANTS TO KNOW WHIRt 
YOU SAW HIS AO. 

UNciiiifan 

ConductedBABA- 

The most favorably known candy 

with successful concessioners. 
|g;reee ensrres allowed up to (l.SO per ei 

Wrtto for Cittlocue. 

hrtan Choccfate^Co., G’iiidmiati.'0 

RUBBER Belts 
$14a50 GROSS 

Regarding enrrent topics— 

What’d yu get fer t'hriMtmas? 

F.verybiMly has Ideas, what's yoursT 

Next come? those "New Tear Hesolutions"! 

'Fore long the foA.'ll be countin' th’ Jays 
ill oneiiinir. ■ 

Several import.iiit 
showfolk'. 

coiulltlons'' face the 

G. \V. Parker i. n.«t very sanguine over the 
clean-iiii's iirospects. 

High living in Kiinimer Kometimes mean* 
"Just living ' in winter—next-eeason logic. 

Blsco has not yet made It known what cara¬ 
van his organization will be with next seasuD. 

A Redoiiin wants to know If tbe appli.'atione, 
"we", "our", "us”, etc., when one |.erson Is 
writing a review or story, also "comes under 
the* ||,■H.l of amusi-ment." sure! It's real 
amusing!! 

From present indloations sbowfolks will have 
to sort of get ii-ed to new titles in the tleld 
for next season. .Vlread.v several new ones 
have lH>en announced, and a few changes to 
ownershi]!. 

While in Cincinnati re.-ently Nat Narder said 
he was changing the title of his organization 
from the Majestic Kx,iositiun Shows to the 
Nat ('. Narler Shows. Ills ohjiwt, he ex- 

THE ELI 
POWER UNIT I 

Is compact and IhAt In weight, but rug* I 
ged (lid durable: built for long and con- _ 
liiiueU srrvire. It reflects HIG Q.I qusI* ■ 
Ity anil wi.rkmanshlp In every detail and I 
Is hacked by the Hio ELI ai'ARANTEi: ■ 
It Is a ptoOtabls investment for " 

%J5LV .1 
FOnTABCk RIDE OWNER ■ 

Ask us for ptrticulart. 

ELI BRIDGE COMPANY I 
Builders R 

N. West StreeL Jacksonville, III. | 

A WONDERFUL ATTRACTION 
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alonif wlHi Jlinmic Cuinmlngn and wife, of ball- 
;:aiin' nolf. A littir from Hie I’aluuTS, frun 
liiirliam, N. (J., atati-d tlie; would spend 
CiiriKtiiias with tioiiiefolka In Cincinnati. 

.T. Wilkinnin f'rowther, the well-known press 
aLo-iit, iciniiniii-H to pound tlie •'wtliliiB piano" 
rii;iit alotiit on Kti^les, but now It a for The 
Allanth- city TrosH, Atlantic <?lty, N. J. Won- 
ihr If "J. Wilkes" will hit the road again 
next year'/ 

Of flip 25 Superior ilotlel Parker 
WhiolH which I will construct for 
early spring delivery, I have only 
4 left for sale at the reduced price 
which quantity production enables 
nie to ((uote. 

It will still be possible to obtain 
one of these Wheels after these 4 
are disposed of, but not at this 
special price. 

Orders will still be accepted for 
a f'-w niore Miniature Wheels at an 
especially low price if orders are 
placed prior to January 10th. The.we 
Wheels are 14 ft. high and have 6 
seats, each seating 4 kiddles. They 
form one of the few really new de¬ 
vices which will be seen in the 
Pirnival field the coming season, 
and are destined to be an unqu.ali- 
ti*'d success. Prompt action will 
s:;\e vpu money and regrets. 

C. W. PARKER, 
Lcavenworlti, Kansas 

.V thing you never will see: A caravan ad- 
vertiHlng or Kcattrring "gutter snipe*" that 
it huH a plenty of ••hootchy-koolchy" shows 
and "strong Jointb" for the "entertainment" 
id the piilillc. If they are "popular", aa some 
claim, why nut'r 

Charles W. Wedge, who since the closing of 
Iii'Kriko Itros.' stiows has In-en engaged in a 
I'lillticul publicity campaign at Huiiston, Tex., 
infos, that tlie upiKirtunity affords him another 
pliiiKiire—he is at home and "Mother’s home 
cooking sure do cat nice." 

It certainly takes a "bullhead" to cling to a 
lost argument. by a like application, it Is 
an honor to one's reasoning iiualitications to 
"throw in the iiponge” when he knows he is 
whiiiied, and further hullheadedness would be 
hut laughing stock for the multitudes. 

"Mrs. iicming’s big Boy ‘Bill’ " was early 
last week heard from and as with his family 
I'itcle in bulTalo. This reminds .Ml that he 
l as not yet heard of William C. thinking of 
go ting liiisy With indoor doings tills winter— 
Isissiiiiy after tile holidays, eh, ’'biH”? 

.Mi Raha acknowledges with sincere thanks 
(and "right hack atciius") receipt of many 
I'liristmas and New Year's greeting card* 
i-oiiie Very beautiful ones). Names of the 
sender* are contained (cvmhined—all depart¬ 
ments) in another section of this edition. 

WHIP FOR SALE 
Mike T. Clark, the brundage Shows’ general 

ag 'Ut, was U|i to his old, annual capers again 
this Christmas—sending out that 'famous 
'ti-h' canly" to showfolk and others. Didju 
get a jiackage? Let’s seeyu smack your lips 
and hear you say "yum yum". Utelluml 

I hue a VMilp ule. now locitrd .r. fh* ra¬ 
id f ast. Itei-eiitly fijuipTC'l with rrw p atforras 

uil nrw oetl. Will dclKer a d Mt Ui- <i any 
point In vl. Inlty of pr. sent location for {1 100. 

C. W. PARKER. Lcav*n»orth. Kinsas 

Quite apparently the central bureau baa bcea 
busy this fall, and indications point to it be¬ 
ing active and very destructive to immoral show 
• perat -n and grift joint workers the coming 
M n-on. and that its operations will reach tbs 
n.. »l remote communities of this country. 

BALLOONS 
AND 

NOVELTIES 

’Tiid'* M. Myers and family, who closed with 
Max liold'ti in. of the I’rocrcssive Amusement 
Co., -ton'd their paraphernalia with him at 
bcldlng. Mich . and will be back with the 
same caravan next sc*-on, with cookhouse and 
tall game. The family Is wintering at In- 
d anap'dis, Ind. 

Tor All 0<--*sl<>r.s. Ilrl.-hl Colors. New C.ouds. 

ADVERTISING BALLOONS 
Your Ad Neatly I’lii.trd 

Ms. SO Rsund . $11.90 ptr 1000 
No. 60 Rtusd .   14.1$ p*r looO 
No. 70 Rsuad . 16 64) Mr liicO 
No. 5$ Airship .. II.S$ per lOCO 
No. 75 Airship . IB 20 per lOoO 
No IS5 Airship . 25.20 per 1000 
Clpiisg Valves with Abovt... .. 3 00 per lOliO 
S«ut»li«rs with Abpve. S.uO per 1000 
Billcsn Sti As. 24-Inch .... 2 SO per 1000 
C«n|etti. regular Ito PsrY-;.- . S.OO per 100 
Costettl. regular lOc Package . 2 60 per SO 
Ssfpenllnei tParhago 20 f#r lOc). 3.50 per 1000 
Jsu and Hula Hula Dolls *n gtiiks . 12 00 Grass 
Noselly P per Hats. 12 Desiigns.. ., 6.50 Crpsa 
Paper Dresses toe the Masqueeide, 

Pretty Ctlorg. IS Designs. (Saaipit. 
54 00) . 40.00 Do/eo 

Toy Foot Ball! tSamp'e. ISc). 9 60 Mr lOO 
h I'll and ^e- Kmhlenu til'-’ed on ball-Hint 

a lo .Yutom. bile Trade Marks. 
yl I' K ,'KH\li H lit>T Mintcr-.vldSL. 

»!' II *1' ■■-.lcr« tjal'u :e I . «*. i>. 
.lend vt nev in .*» «r I'.ai.li I'rafts. 

THr HOlibL OF BARGAINS. 

BROADWAY SPECIALTY COMPANY 
30»s oro^Pway, NEW YORK CITY. 

leo Iilpi’.i piistrarded from New York City 
that be would lini-h Ijis promutions there, which 
include a big indoor went for Chriatmas 
c liarity, be. ember k’-’. and would then leave 
tin- city for fill- Middle West, where he has 
a cniiide cf laldoid show's working and intends 
to launch bis own carnival next season. 

Wh.v belie one's convletion-? Kspecially when 
argiiiiient', tmsed on tlie extremely small and 
g-nerally unpopular end of an all-imiiortant 
i.'-siie, liecome silly, and those on the heavy ma- 
Ji.rily s de kn vv the others are s|>eaking more 
from eitlier resolution of btiihb'*rnnes* than 
V hat they reallie, theiu«elves, to he facts? 

Rliowdom. a* a whole, felt Inclined to a tlgh 
of ri.ef when the announcement was made 
that .Mrs Clarence A. Wortham had de.ided 
111 rebmiil'-h ail hut one of iter late hit-band's 
larnlv.il interest* the coming leason. IHiUbtless 
lii-r action wo II <-onfonn with the departed 
great slhiwman's wishes, if he were st‘ ’ llv- 
-ng. luit incapacitated aj the bead of sr many 
..11*. -prises. 

SALESBOARD 
OPERATORS 
Don’t Buy a Cat-in-a-Bag 

<hir of iielllnc o'mpiMc ■v%>rtriie'.U 
^!1| »»lih yimr \N> ftlum j' u 

lat k-otiUip on m M 
M 1 r\rry Aitti’lp tin mir jii«%rrtmp* i*. 

ri»p old NWem of pavlnc ‘>o anirh 
for a>"U'trie am rtmei.u U NOT in Uce ^Ith 
MOT»KK\ huHliicAji 

Hpr 't for our No. 55J Citil.if TOD.kT. 
Note. \Ve •ell to SileiilioArd l^ralon 

O.NldV. 

CHARLES HARRIS &. CO. 
(EUablisNsd Slnop I9il) 

230 Wept Huron Stroot, Chicago, III. 

MEN’S RUBBER BELTS *14 
Sample, 25c 

In tirowu ld*.k and evay. oorrugstrrt. 1^1 
slit lied .in. glain t-kiiuitH-d with high- ■ PER 
grsilr III ki I 111 t-li adiustaldr buckles. ■ ■ CROSS, 
linvraiiieed sirl. Uy flrxt. Hur igents 
are iiMi ing * c'ua'i-iip on uur BcltA Buy dirci-t and avoid 
delay* *■ d .'l-ai'P liitnietd*. 
Men’s Rubber Key Holderp.$12.00 pee Oropp 
Ladiet’ Rubber Belts . .. .. 17.00 per Grpxs 
Ladies’ Hubt-er Aprons, $4 00 per Do.en or 45.00 per Gross 

f : on line -it reipilre I with eacii gross ordered 

THE SUPERIOR RUBBER CO., Akron, Ohio. 

Tin and Paper Horns 
SPECIAL ITEMS FOR NEW YEAR CELEBRATIONS 

Plain Tin Horns Colored Tin Horns 
No. Length. Per Grass. Per Dog. No. Length. Per Grasp. Per Ooi. 

N. 1485. . 9 in.,. ...53.00... ...$0.26 1 N. (468. . 8 in... ....$2.90.... ,..$0.25 
N. I486. .12 in... _ 4.35... ... .37 N. 1472—Special.. .12 in... ... .50 
N. 1482—Special.. .14 In... .... 5.25... ... .45 N. 1469. .18 in... .... 7.75..., ... .68 
N. 1467. .22 in... .... 9.45... ... .80 : N. 1495. .20 in... .... 9.50.... ... .82 

PAPER HORNS 
No. Length. Per Geos*. No. Length. 

N. 1400. 6'a in.$1.00 N. 1402.17 in.. 
N. 1401.I3'/2 in. 2.00 N. 1405—Duster.14 In.. 

Per Grnep. 
.$a.oo 
.3.25 

Send for the Shure Winner Catalog No. 97 
-T68 PAGES- 

Conttlag complete lines of Novelty and Staple Qootls. ■with prlce.s reduced to date. Sent only oo re- 
tjucst. Send for this Catalogue even if you have a previous issue. 

PSI. SHURE CO. 
THE LARGEST NOVELTY HOUSE IN THE WORLD. 

Madison and Franklin Streets, CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 

PEROLOID TOILET SETS 
^ ■ ~ . .ElcVCfl Pl6C€S 

Regular $25.(t0 
Retail yalue 

-T- --r 1 '' Tliis itern has a milUon 
,W " ' - 7 ~ - j dollar flash. 

■ -- ~ * Send for illustrated 
PERLOiD CO., 47 West 42nd St, New York City Catalogue. 

One-Third Cash 
With Order 

The “American" Army ind Navy Needlebook t/ACUUM BOTTLES 

Cprndf.in ind Uith Ptvis, late of the T. 
Wolfi- Superior Show*, are spending the 

winter in Ciu-innali, residing on Kaet Liberty 
Mrci't Incldi-ntally, Carroltun and Huth are 
tlii- itroii>l jmreiit- i-f a lioun-liig hul-y Ixiy. bi>rii 
I'.ieuil-r I*-. .Yn-I, quite naturally. Carpolton 
s\.i« all vniileK when he stolipeil in to sty 
I. !|.> :;n'I give tin- info, to The bllllioard, 
Widnosdjy of last w.ek. *> 

Imported rnrru- 
gated .MI-.Mum- 
Inum, Pint size. 

Per doz., $10.00 
Quart st.’e. 

Per tJjz., $*5.5I 

One of Cie most suix'eseful sellers In this line, because of the good 
vilue and fl-'ie a;pear.»n«'e. The I'ur.tents are: 5 papers Peerless Silver K;.a 
N'eed'.ei. assorted sizes. TT;ere Is al.vo a cloth patch csmtali ing 1 B idkin 
and an a.-*ortment of 14 other Needles, such as Darners. Mending Nee- 
dUf, StlU'hliif Needle-. Crewel Needles. Ulove Needles, t-traiv Working 
Needles. Worsted N-eJIes etc. This hiHik Is artistic and by far the most 
valuable and blitgest proflt-msker in th* aountrv for any go<^ of this line. 

icy Hot 
Nickel - Plated. 
Corrugated. No. 
22:1. Pint size. 

Per Dozen, 65c. Per Gross, $7.50 

Each, $1.38 
So. 662. Quan 
size. 

Each,$1.9t 

Tom .V. (Slim) Wll->h and wlfp (Mrae. Anal, 
the former a hull game conrosslonalro and the 
latter a I'alnilat. rccriilly arrived in Cin- 
I iniiatl, after ending the season with the 
Zi'idman A I’olllr Shows, for the winter. The 
.Mrs. was a plea-ant caller at The bllllHvard 
irttce and among other things highly com¬ 
plimented the Z. & P. caravan as a vvlude. 

AH prices f. a b. Chlcuo 25''» DEI’OSIT Ml'ST ACCOYEPANT ALL Z. O. D. ORDERS. Have you 
re-wired our late No. 55 ratalog lllus-ratliig pepu'.ar-ptlced WatcCi-s. ClK-ka. Jewelry. Silverware. Pho¬ 
nographs. Uoliday and Auction Uouda, Premium and Coi-ceasiiic SuppUeel Our low prices wlU sur¬ 
prise you. 

JOSEPH HAGN COMPANY, 223-225 W. Miiiison SI., Dept. B, Chicago, III. 

Cha*. niun'h, the i-ast season with Tant- 
lingers’ Ti'X-.Mex Wild West, with Wortham's 
Worlil's Create.st yziiows, wr-dc from We-t CVy- 
luiiil-iH, I'-'X.. tlial ho hail Joined the Poole 
KliowH witli .Madam Kl-Ia, known as the 
"Ih iihle-btslied YVoman", and late of the Wor- 
thniu Shows. I'hurch stated that with the 

(Continued on page O-l) 

For Bazaars and In-Door Shows 
.50 

"We are in a position to handle all or any part of your Concessions on per¬ 
centage or rental basis, giY’ing you first-class references. If you intend to 
operate your own Concessions, we can furnish you with operators who under¬ 
stand how to serY-e tho public at re.asonable terms. Can supply you with 
Wheels, Lay-Outs and all raraphcrnalia. We carry a full line of up-to-date 
merchandise for these occasions at prices that are lowest. 

PREMIUM SUPPLY COMPANY 
171-173-175-177 N. Wells Street. CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 

Wantwi N FilRlY ““^Wanted I Operators, Attention! 
Vb ■■■ I nillfc I iWlllllWM I yqup customers use mY’ nroducts. $27.00 on .a sincle order. Commission 

n. ked wtlh the Orptlrr fTici-sIsv v^lKiws. PH Sliiyw \ttrs< tlotuv. Fat Otrl. SmaH YY’oman. Woman to 
t>uk.' up a* tlie tlonii'ltvst Wimisii Hi tho W. rtd, Mu.l hr an lu-tri-.* to mak* *00.1. IJvtng FYvakx 
III (art. g,Mk| Ui.p good Freak (or plairnrin wagon, ai.d Man to take full chirgt of aaiu*. 
(Yeo early in the s.iiith 

C ,N. FAIRLY, agn. Del., Wptt Alllfc Wig. WiRtgr Quartgrg. Orgpttr Shgpglgy newt. 

Your customers use mY' products. $27.00 on n single order. Commissions 
on re-orders. Territory limited. 

PREMIUM PRODUCTS CO., 308 Market Bank Bids., Minneapolis, Minn. 

y 
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With Ostrich Plume, 85c A2 
With 12>inch Crepe Shades, 85c A1 
With 11'inch Parchment Shades, 75c A3 LAMP DOLLS PLUMES 

C*iif in la Style, with Curia. 
Plain California Curl Doll, 
Tinsel Hoop Dresses, 

NO BETTER MADE 
DONT BE MISLED MIDWEST HAIR DOLL FACTORY, A. N. RICE, Sole Owner 

1621-23 Locust St. Kansas City, Mo. Phone, Har. 4903 

AGENTS, CONCESSION MEN OR ^ 

articles that are different. 
I. loii and Tl.:er Kugs and S.-arrs Siza jaHMe 
21x10. Made trum coiuni telt. Sample, 
II. V>. $12.50 per Daren. Wool felU t 

Per Daren, $18.00. Hcstt 
for ruj purpose. Sample. $2.00. 

Oeren. $21.00. lUua heavy felt. Sam- 
1 Doren, $24.00. 0.\K 
De-ilKn Table Scarf, 

muat he seen U> he appreciated. 
Cotton felt. $12.50 

Doren. .«ample $1.2') Wool felt. Sam- ■ v '-ni« 
P e $2 T5. Doren. $30.00. Site ISifiO t-i-:-- ---J 
Wool felt. Sample, $3 25. Doren, $36.00 Send for ctroulan ol Other klc eeUlns Items AH goods 
Ml t roerptld when cash accompanies order. 

se BUAnmDn m nt\ oa ui-A.t_ 

FLOWER 
BASKETS 

M of all dcscriptious, filled with H 
H beautiful, natural looking arti- Q 
■ ficial Sowers. Write for prices, n 

KIRCHEN BROS 
(Orlflaatora el the KIrthtn Flower Store) 

222 W. Madison St., Chicago, III CARNIVAL CARAVANS 
BEWARE OF IMITATORS! 
/S^ WORLD’S FAMOUS ORIGINAL 

( LEONARDO PEARL and WRIST WATCH 
^ \ COMBINATION 

(Oontlnufd from page 03) 

exception of periodical ralna for about two 
weeka, weather bad been flue In Texaa Ihia 

BASE BALL 
BOARDS 

VI hat a nifty greeting folder RtialDesn Man* 
• aer J. M. Hathaway, of the Kutdn A Ckerry 
Shown, haa been neodlng to bio frlenda—eom- 
parlng living and no< ial cundltlona of "twenty 
yearn ago" and "today", aloo bU own like- 
neiin on the front rover, with a twelve.moDth 
calendar for 192.3 on the rear, Ifa extremely 
unique, to say tbe least 

Never mind falling us what any certain 
owner, manager, nliow man, conceMlonaire or 
any other amunement man "u^ed to do, or 
carry" In the way of •"off-color " prenentattonn 
for public entertainment. That in pant. Wbat 
be lor shel Is doing right now and in tbe 
future in what counts. It In within the power 
of an.T person to charge to me4't changed ct)n- 
ditionn, and Tbe Billboard lielleven In proff- 
renn. not tbe discouragement of boncat effort 
by bringing up the dead past. 

We originate—others imitate 

Tliis combination contains a 24-mch BU HH 
Leonardo opalescent, highla«tre,high- ^ aUU 
est qiudity Pearl Necklace; also a fine EACH 
one-jeweled, gold-plated Wrist Watch, I 
gold-filled e.\ten.sion Bracelet^ hand- 
painted Silk Ilibbon, put up in an ^1^ 

clalxirate plush case. 

A Premium and Salesboard Combinafion That Speaks for Itsel 
Write far our new Monthly Bulletin. Just out. 

2S% DEPOSIT MUST ACCOMPANY ALL C. 0. D. ORDERS. 

BASE BALL 
Stop Richt Up OM Boy 

atnd rlit 'er Hard 

Many timen carnivals have been dosrn on 
their back—flat broke, an lo ready cash—and 
the members all downcast one wee)i and the 
next on tbi-ir feet, entertaining multitudes and 
everyl>ody smiling. Wiow people are renourco- 
ful and extremel.v hard to discourage aa to 
future prospects—their vocation makes them 
BO. Never flgure a caravan out of tbe Held 
of amusements until the owner and all bin 
staff are with other orgunUations—and Idamed 
if they even then don’t resurrect themselves 
and again get into the mnntng before a eea- 
son closes. One never ran tell—for sure! 

House of Heiman 1. Herskovitz 
85 Bowery, - New York City 

Numerous commnnicatlons bare been r>-celved 
of late not signed by the writers—except "A 
Trouper”, “A Friend”, etc.—telling of an auto- 
moi)ile accident in which some one or ones 
were injured, praising or kuis’klng tbe nation¬ 
wide cleanup, and even (presumaTil.vi personal 
•"slams'* at other showfolkn. Neediest to ntate 
they easily found their way to the waste 
basket. Many times baa It been expIaioe<l 
(which really should be unnecessary) that alt 
comrounications must be signed and not witlt 
fictitious signatures. 

St.f.SO.VS GREETISGS 
MO ftlM at So. Takes !■ llAOOi Pays out M M. 

Tour l>rnflt. $5.50 beslJrs the regular profit on yota 
merrhindlM tlTco ouL Can ba used straight or with 
merchaodlae. 

QUICK ACTION AND PROFITABLE. 
flee Billboard latuea of IVcamber t and 1$ fur 

prfeca on owr full la.e ot Boards, or, better, tend for 
yrlcea and dearnptiooa. 

Sample Board, as above, each, pre¬ 
paid .$1.00 

1 Dozen Boards, per doz.. prepaid.$0.00 
100 Boards, per 100, chg. collect. .$25.00 

25% of amount muU axompM.y order If Boards 
ara to be shipped C. O. D. 

BUCK-BOARD MFC. CO. 
3730 Milwaukee Ave., GTICAGO, ILL 

HULL UMBRELLAS 
In answer to a nquib in this ••colnmn’*, 

Chrlatmaa Number, al>uat a possibility of Mr. 
and Mm. C. M. Nigro leaving the business, 
b<i'aune of tie former selling bla show. C. M. 
drops a few lines from Chi., saying that be 
baa tuid a plenty of buyers, on "terms", fmt 
that be has decided to credit the practically 
•'dollar a month" to bis own bank aemnnt 
and keep the show, and that the work of 
prepamtlon for next aea-on Is going right along 
at winter quartern. Reports both himself and 
the Mm. in excellent health and spirits. "I 
haven't snid anything about *rleaDing op'." 
adds 0. M., "as I have been clean for some 
time (and that don't mean financially either).** 

Live Wires, Here’s Your Opportunity 
BLUE LABEL GOODYEAR 

Wh.v any argument when the logical eyldence 
Is S<I roiivinring? A p<Tsi>n need talk to but a 
very few citizena in any locality to satisfy 
himself, or herself, that tbe public wants ont- 
door amusements, and of tbe carnival variety, 
but that the offerings must not tie presented for 
tbe gamblem. tbe trimming of the unwary, nr 
the debaueliery of morals with Indecent showa. 
Every carnival man and woman on the conti¬ 
nent knows (regardless of any talk to the con¬ 
trary) what MUST BE If carnivals survive. 
They cannot truthfully deny the knowledge. 
Why don't ♦’-c griftlng and "pols<in'' show 
managers 'fesa up. clean up and have It over 
w.th't 

Gas Mask 
Raincoats 

Immediate shipment In all sixes at very low prices, 
Spt rlal Plies if d Sty>i to order. 

PREMIUM CATALOGS PRINTED TO YOUR ORDER 

(Telephone, Drydock 3121) 
Tbe kltid they recommend, becausa they are the 
cleat.est made end dreeileet coata on the mirkeL 

Ouaraateed Firit Quality—Cxpart Warkaitaililp— 

Latcit Medeli. 
In doxen arid gruta lota, at 

$1.8051.60 
I r.. Bflllng In best retail I e.„- 
1 , stotei at $8 00 and I 
■Man's $10 00 Each. "Boys’ 

rr>imi,t delivery. 20% deposit with order, bal¬ 

ance C. O. D. 
Individual Saaiple Cast teat uaoa recalgt s< $2.00. 

Write fer lafermitlea en Our 

' BAZAAR WORKERS 
r - „ '^■1 ^ Import and m.mufacture .t full line of house. 

'•n'l Printable electrical appliances. Live 
fmBassf I premium us«'rs are ffettinK in on this line. 

ELECTRIC STOVE S2.25 
WITH LEATHERETTE TRAVELING CASE. 

U rt/p Jttr i>r>crip<irp \fatt^r of (htr (^omptrte l.ine. 

TORNADO ELECTRIC CO., INC., 566 Broadway, New York City. 

ti. M. Pedersen, who off and on for several 
aeasona managed various attrartlons with the 
Great White Way .Shows, was ■ llllllioard 
visitor PeeeinN.r 2‘J. while passing tlirn On- 
rliinatl from I’en“B<sila, Fla., to bis hnine In 
rhiesgo for the liulldays. I,. M dlsplay.H) a 
fresh scar on the back r>f his head, which he 
explained was caiis.-d by being slugg*H* by a 
hold IIP man In Montgomery, Ala., nMn nily. lie 
Irif.irnied that a sum of money an.) various 
pii-ees of Jewelry were taki-n from him while 
lie was lying “riu k<K>". 1‘edersen. who. by the 
way. Is of an old time circus family, has late¬ 
ly oiHTati-d hla own vaiid.-vllle and plctnrw 
show comoany In the South and re|Kirled It 
a successful venture. 

ZEBBIE FISHER CO Overheard recently In a certain North Taro- 
llna town. In a hotel a jlant. showman up¬ 
holding the clean up rampaign while In argu¬ 
ment with a p<dfv larceny grlfter. The lat¬ 
ter, among olh< r things, said, very dramatical, 
ly: "I served my time as a ‘stick* and the 
last three yearn have grlfled myself with two 
real 'goget-'em* joints, and In ai>lle of yoq 
Siinday-scloKil Ifuya I’m going to keep on 
gnf log till the 'cows come home*." The man 
he was talking to was a guest of the hostelry 
between trains on hla way to Tampa for 

THE SI’OHT COAT TOR PAIN OR SHINE. 

BLUE LABEL RAINCOAT CO. 
r27 Savrnth Avaaua, NEW YORK CITY. 

CONCESSIONAIRES—WRITE ZEBBIE FISHER ABOUT HIS NEW WHEEL 

60 East Lake Street, ... CHICAGO, ILL. 

MENTION US, PLEASE—THE BILLBOARD. 
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Who Are Looking For Bigger Opportunities 
Our proposition shows you how you can make more money 

than you ever made before in operating sales boards or similar 
work. Fits right in with your present work; less troublesome and 
far more profitable. Hundreds of Board Operators have added 
our proposition to their line, and are making two and three times 
as much money with only a little more work. 

We have the largest business of its kind in the world; estab¬ 
lished 30 years; highest bank reference furnished. Let us show 
you. WRITE TODAY for full details of this proposition. 

BOX—R. S. - - - • BILLBOARD OFFICE 
35 S. Dearborn Street - - - CHICACO, ILLINOIS 
wtBtrr, while the lmprp»*lTe t»lk*T but 
• ••cbAlr w«rn>er” Id the olBre—the weather 
helof quite crimpy. Before parting the four- 
Suaher touched the SunJay.achool guy xur a 
flrc.i(>ot to •'aend home to hla wife 

Early, for the ChrUtmae trade, a few doll 
and other at>ei ialtlea etore* made their ap¬ 
pearance In the down-town aectl.-n of Cln. Innatl. 
and the etart tflT waa very promii*lnp. Within 
a couple of weeka. howeeer. the number Of 
thoae expectlDK the •‘aolden epg»” multipilled 
high Into two figure*; In fact. *o much »o that 
the ••beautiful g.«.*e" (pl'i-p.-et) be«aiue prac¬ 
tically but a tame iwt and ‘•died ’, and *.'-ne 
of the mourni'Ca b«*lng heaeg Ilnan-'Ial loai r*. 
Too much la an •'elegant aufflclency’^ of a.iy- 
thlng. e.peilally If there is nowdlne. .\mcug 
the location* there were aecen widl-fla»I>eil 
atcrea on Central atia'nue. one of the largest^ 
and neatei-t being on the Fountain S>iuare 
boulrtard—<'4titer of the city. lleinirt haa It 
that many other cltle* were al»o crowded be¬ 
yond logical predeductions with there special¬ 
ties. 

According to a press dispatch from Swaln*- 
boro. «ia.. more than women of that city 
and rlclnltjr recently signed a pledge •'com¬ 
mitting themselves, now and henceforth, to the 
siituKHt of prohlhitlon candidate, in any and 
all -lections. for city, county, s’late and 
nsttoq.'* The dispatch also lnf«'-red thst the 
final tie In the women folks binding ti>gefher 
as above was the death of a showman there 
some time ago. It l<elng claimed that he dl<>d 
as a result of pol*on<d moonshine supplied him 
hy some unknown iMMilleiJger. 

Colneldent with the alsive (which Is but a 
sample), protisbty the reader will ri'niember 
of, several times the past year or two. .\ll 
eslllng attention to the eurn-nt an<l Increasing 
power of the women of this country towanl 
the governing of local envlronnnnt—even to 
making rlvle otnelnls ••come clean” or stay 
onl of offlee, and hy the same token the wom¬ 
en lm<dhers and sister*) are going to have 
moral exhibition* and no oufriglil roliliery 
(grift) with carnival*, or there will he no 
»nrh orginlx.-itlon* en tour. -Vnd the new*- 
psper* are giving apace to their wishes thrti- 
oiit the conntry (that’s a eonaolenfloua tip and 
ll's faet). 

NEW COALOIL-GASOLINE 
BURNER ON THE MARKET 

Viimerona claim* In the way of elTlclenry 
are made for a hollow wire pn'ssure Inirner, 
burning kiToscne or gasi line wllh satisfaction, 
recently |>erfrrted and plai-ed on (In’ market 
ny the Talliot Manufuetiirlng Co., of St. 
l-oiils. Mo. 

l( I* known as the Tub’O Civaloll-dasollne 
Unriier and among the ereillt* claimed for It 
"O' that It will not warn. loosen or leak, can 
he turned high or low, giving an Inli'nsi ly hot 
and spreading flame, and with no smell or 
•*'*'*: also that the quleknesa with which It 
Can bp placed ready for u»e b.T cookhouse men 
and other* requiring a neecastty of this nature 
Is materially beneficial. 

$ci;.00 A PIPPIN 65* 

LIST OF PRIZES: 
S SILVER $1 00 CHARMS. Csins Inriudad. 2 tS-JEWEL. 10-YEAR GENTS' WATCHEB. 
1 STRING HIGH-GRADE PEARLS. I TINE QUALITY BEADED BAG. 
2 CIGARETTE HOLDERS. IN CASE. 2 MOO SOLID GOLD FOUNTAIN PENA 
2 »300 RITE WELL PENCILS. 2 GENTS' SCARF PINS. 
2 CUFF LINK SETS. 2 STAG POCKET KNIVES. 

4 $S OO GOLD COINS. In Bex. 

Complete with a 2,000-Hole 10c Board. Price, $65.00 
•• •• “ 4,000 •• 5c “ “ 66.75 

IXe miTT to stste whit Board you want Satlrfartlon gusrsnterd or money returned. No qneatlona 
a*1 rd. i'.xiC.j In full, or ofie-fourth iraniait with ordrr. halsr.ce C. O. D. rVnd nvir.ey order oc cwr- 
Kflsd .'hei'k snd ivold delay. 

MOE LEVIN & CO., 

8. W. BRUNDAGE SHOWS 

Many Christmas Presents Received at 
Quarters—Manager Brundage ' 

Considering Additional 
Ridec 

Bt. Joseph, Mo. (Lake Contrary Driving 
Park), Dec. 21.—A letter from Manager Brun¬ 
dage, who la on an extended trip Eaat and 
South, to folka at the 8. W. Brundage Shown' 
winter quarter* advUe* that be spent a 
pleasant two days with W. II (I'op) Miller 
and wife at Indianapolis, another that he 
and Mr*. Brundage had arrived at North 
Tonawanda, N. T., with reference to the Cater¬ 
pillar ride for next season. -Mr. Brundage in¬ 
dicated in his communication that it might 
be poMible be would purchase another well- 
known riding deviue manufactured in the 
East. New York City will amuse and enter¬ 
tain tba Brundages ijefore they head to the 
Southland on a pleasure Jaunt. 

The CbiistmaH gifts at the Tost Ofllce down¬ 
town for members of the Brundage troupers In 
winter quarters were of such bulk and weight 
that a ton truck was sent and returned to 
quarters with a large number of (•nckage*, 
many of them from (Jeneral .kgent Mike T. 
Clark, who remembered every individual hi 
N'rnating here with the show with •'Fish 
candy”, which he sends out every year from 
bis home town, Madi>oo. Ind. 

C. II. Bennett, the well-known show dec¬ 
orator and painter, who spent all last winter 
in the Brundage quarters here and was on the 
road with the show part of the pa«t season. 
Is back on the Job and busy with the colors, 
oil* and brushes. Mr. Bennett h.')8 considerable 
work planned, he having several sketches and 
drawings for the new fronts the show will 
construct this winter. 

Charles Cohen la busy on a new plan and 
idea he has in connection with the loading and 
unloading of his Ferris wheel. Charlie Is al¬ 
ways si-heming for something that will help 
improve conditions In his department He ha* 
been with the S. W. Brundage Shows for about 
seven years and 1* considered among Ferri* 
wheel operator* a* one of the fa*test setting 
up and dismantling hoys in the game, and a* 
always having a claas-.A crew. 

Jack Kbnyon write* from hi* home in the 
Badger Stale that he and his wife will leave 
for Denison. Tex., at on-e. where they have 
a touring car in storage, it being the plan 
of the Kenyon* to tour saouthern Trxa* this 
winter, returning here the latter part of 
March to prepare for the opening next spring. 

Visitors are here every day from the Kansa* 
City district, the steam, electric and auto 
transportation affording a splendid connection 
between the two points. So far it is an o[>en 
winter here and much ont-of-diHir work Is be¬ 
ing suceessfullv handled.—"JONE.'^Y” J1)NE8 
(Show's Representative). 

180 N. Wabash Avenue, 
-CHICAGO, ILL.- 

EttaMIHied IM7. Fastest SelNsf SaleMaianl* mi Earth. MASKS 
Per Grw*. 1245; Dana. 30c. 
Wax Noses. Novrities. Animal 
Mask* Caps. Hats. Ask Ft** 
Catalog a. KLIPPERT. 40 
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1923- SN APP BROS.’ SeOWS-1923 
Opens San Diego. Calif., February 5th—10 Days 

ORANGE SHOW, SAN BERNARDINO, CAL.-10 DAYS 
Good route to follow. Can place shows of merit or can make room for new ride. Have complete 
outfit for good athletic showman. Can place legitimate concessions. Can place ride men that are 
capable. Address all communications to 

SNAPP BROS.* SHOWS. P. O. Box 338, San Die^o, Calif. 

Patrons of The “Kahnline 
l^appp iSeto ©ear! 

GRFFTlNflS and thanks for the buriness 
ixc.!:. 1 favored us with this year. 

We hope all our shipments were delivered to 
you m time. A few may be delayed; if so, we are 
sorry-, for we have worked far into the night for noelcs 
to get all orders off promptly. 

May the new year [attend you with good luck and 
prosperity. May we enjoy t^in the same cordial and {ileasant'business relations in ’23 as.has been .our 
ot this year. \ 

L.KAHN&CO. 

WHAT THEY THOUGHT 

Of The Billboard Christmas Number 

OoofratuIatlOD* on the Chriftmai Ifiiut. Etch 
yr«r w* think you hare ivacht-d the plnnarle of 
perfertloD only to learn on the tucreeding year 
the dcptha of your srnloa are not ytt reached.— 
Lawrence Rtia»ell. 

Jnat a line to congratulate yon oa the nice 
Chnstmaa Number.—Harry Opel. 

('ompllmenta on Chriitmaa Billboard. It*s a 
whole year of reading and an eiaential refer¬ 
ence for the years to come.—Bet Cronley. 

The Xmaa Number waa beyond my eipecta- 
tinni.—Keith Buckingham. 

Congratnlatinn* on the Chrittmae Number. It 
i* indeed a wonderful edition.—Cbariee H. Br¬ 
ans. 

Oh. boy! What a Christmas Nujiber! Each SB. 607 ^ 
year they hare said "thla one will nerer be 7". ****^ 
siin'aseod". but the one for 10J2 has far out- USBBHUIB 
clas-ed any ever preaenfed to the large "family” biLL'. E 
of Baiyboy readers.-Uoyd Jeffries. lat Pi'.tel. .sn r.llher. 

-■ ■ SPECIAL. Cl T RH 
rongrarnlationa on the Xmaa Numbtr. It le a Each ...... 

dandy.—<iuy Weadick. GN. tl5—Brews Ae- 
. tamatia Pistal. .ii caliber. 

Your Xmae iMue waa a great arhierement.— . 
I’aul Feltoa. GN. S9I—Ortiies Gtra 

Saiesboardand 
Concession 

Operators!!! 
_BB. l6J_»Tha 
Oats Mmw." The 
hit of the seamn. 
Sell, Ilka wild Ora 
wlwrater showr. 
UaJe of hl^-rrscle 
b I a e k laatberrtte. 
with aoica that^will 
say "Meow”. Meas¬ 
ures about SOtfl. la 
Quaatillaa. 

PtfDu. $13.50 
Sanela. SI.SO. 

Sptcial Priess os 
FlrswmsWIiidi HsM 
QosdUstiIJMLtIttL 

1014 Arch Street. PHILADELPHIA. PA. 

Your Xmae Number was great. So much news 
in it that I haven't read half of It yet.—Chester 
T. Barry. 

mailt Pisttl. .21 caliber. jg 

GN. S9I—Ortiies Gcraias Auto- 
itle Pistol,. .15 and .JJ <t7 TC 
ilibera. SPECIAL. Each. 91.19 

THE BURNER YOU HAVE WAITEO FOR 
rnngratulatioDt on the Christmas Number. I fw 

cannot understand how you can do It for lie.— 
tieorge DeDroit. Wi 

GN. 9t2—Braak-Oees Seveivsre. 
^32 and .28 raUbetx nlckal or blua. 

GN. 994llseaai,h‘ .26 "cal.’'Aeteiea'tia Remiver. 
Phe^ 6 tlniea. Splendid vahia. 

■ ■■■■* NWBB Congratnlatlons on Xmae Number, end to that 
... .peer of ail theatrical writers, Ur. Pettersoo 

or, have been ttmcgllng for, and the publle waltire Jumea_R McCabe Sweat 
for. these many jaar^ To our euglneer, beloma *• “cvaoo owes,. 
the credit of perfecting the first and only blue-fiame , , . - 
litsptr e<TUlpp^ with a generatetr tn wblefa no ashes- < ongratuletlona on another magnlflcent Chriat- 
toa or other racking la required lo make ffic fire bum mae issue. Every year you are getting better 
with a stetily intense heat without fiicfcer or fiare. and better. I d m't see bow you ever expect to 

We cany a roiaplets line of Imported and Donieatle 
Bevolvers. 

Write for BuDeUna Noe. It and 66. 
‘Deposit vequliad oD all erdem 

M. GERBER'S "■"’•SSJT’JSS?”'''' 
CongratuUtlona on another magnlflcent Christ- 506 Msrkst St., PHILADELPHIA, PA. 

IB The Generator is the tube which extend, over the top excel It.—Fletcher Smith. 
■im w of the burner and then doan to the au chamber. ___ 
K* hCKSv 'A'beb *blf packlnrleax generator wi. Invented there i. . «p.. . 

eliminated the old trouble of Muppac: created In Chrlstmae Edltira le e pip. ^ my n 
BE other cfs.erators the ooHectlng of carboe end burnt- "!*. have ever pnbllabed. 
|l1 out M.d harilened particle, of packing. We alw got nedge. 

lid of the traps and angle, found in other gei.ergtort - - 
that quioklv collect carbon and dirt and choke up. . v ,  . i____ 
and we reduced the mechanical err atnictlon of tba Cnrlstmaa Nnmt^ waa immenae. ai 
reneritor to a frw simple practically latdestru'-tlble end editorially.—Fhll Maher, 

nntv.... ..K..... w..—. rv..! Oil iKer. partt. The T.tl.CO "KrO" Generator la free of the - . . . ■ 
or Coal 0 1 ( ,„iir,te little pacta found, in othera that all to-, aoon Chrittmaa Issue wae a “peech”.-I 

To my mind it is 
nbllabed.—C. W. 

Cbrlstmat Number was immense, artistically 

oeeoel with equal satisfaction. 

PRICE LIST 
TALCO "K-G" Burner . 
B-Gallen Tank . 
6-Gallon Tank . 
lO-GaIMn Tank . 
No. 8 Air Puma ... 
Hollsw Wire, per foot. 
Connection, Brared on, each. 
3. Way Tee,, each.. 
i-Way Cretse,. each. 

loose,, up. twin and break, and exhauat the patience 
will i d conviction by ttudyli.g 

Christmas Issue wae a “peach”.—^Flo Rock- 

..$4.50 ’he picture nf the TALCO and then compare it with 
! i.bO rtty blue-flime kerosene or gaaoline burner you ever 

6 50 saw or heard of. raing it. tbe repair man is un- 
8.50 l■i''W■n to you. and you are tiot conatantty apendlm: 

.. 2 00 money few repair parU. Any simple attention ever 
!05 required you can attend to youraelf without the leaal 
jo I itother or trouble—be you man or woman. Powerful wr-nw n Hnbln 
20 1 wlien tuaied on (all. it will turn down low to a clear 

Xmas Number ia a gem of the flrst water—T. 
J. I.4iPlerre. 

Christmas Number tb# flneat 1 ever taw.— 

Iso I i>'ve almroering flame. It it the ideal burner for the 
I rnok-hcmac and hamhurrer man. eoffee um,. pop'-om Christmas Number waa certainly a 

THE TAIXO "K-G" t, comparably the best burner I machl* es. ai.d It la very tatUfactory when aet up In Enjoyed it very much. Keep tM good work 
made for the roadman. It Is the burner that Invent- I 

TALBOT MANUFACTURING COMPANY, 
amall heath g itovea. 

1213-17 Chestnut Street, St. Louis, Mo. 

(rPOT^i’l^El 
1 s trade •£ 1 
1 board .k 1 
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The Lireest 
Special 

Lithotraph 
Board 

Manutacturere 
in the 
World. 

We Make 
OverSN 
Different 

Style 
Boards 

Ten Reasons Why You Should Buy Square Hole Boards: 
No. I—No unfeidini: ticket ean be read at a glince. 
Ns. 2—No tieketa sticking te the hale, of the board. 
Ne. 3—No tioket, damaged or dextreyed in puaciilng. 
No. 4—No broken barks a( boards. 
Ns. 5—Na duplicate ticket, as this ticket It eanr to handle. 
Ne. 8—Ne doubt tl.e eatiett talemoard on the market. 
Ne. 7—Na larger than the Midget Round Hole Board. 
No. 8—Big black face nuaibar te front of tiokcL with aerial 

number on back. 
Ne. »—Werka ten times taatar thaa the rail tlakgt beard. 
Ne. Il>—Works five times tarter thaa tha crimp tiokat board. 

HOLDFAST MF6.& 
NOVELTY GO. 

Factory: 
CARL8TADT. NEW JERSEY. 

Manroe and Central -Ave. 

8 miles from heart of N.Y.C. 

30,000 feet of floor space. 

Our own machine shop. 
“ ** dye tool depL 
“ “ woodcutting “ 
“ “ printing “ 
“ “ lithographing “ 

Rend ua a aampla order for 
these Boards and you will use no 
other. 

Write for Pries List of Our 
S e e a I a I LItbeeraehad Freet 
Boards. Caady. Money, ate. 

gulDg.—U. L. (Sheeny) Bush. 

ST, LOUIS 
(Conttnued from page S9) 

signing new applicants. On Wednesday night, 
December 20. 4*’>0 new membera were Initiated. 
Among the show people were: Pete Denmond, 
H. O. Martin and Fred Welly. C!ol. 5lrirgtn 
is now a high official in the local lodge of 
Eagles. 

BIG MONEY FOR 
THE HOUDAYS. | 
Practical, useful, at- 

tranlve aleetrto Hghte.l 
Vanity Cats AganU' 
Big Money Getter. Bert 
galeihoard Item. Write 
for simple. Pries. 62.25 
Each, or $22.50 ear 
Daren. Prltee or. other 
Stylee quoted mi requeat. 

Write for our 1923 
Jewelry ratalngna. Just 
off the preee 

20<4. deposit must se- 
eompany all C. O. D 
•rtlere. 
HARRY t. LEVINMN 

A CO.. 
Maaufaeturtra o( Laatb- 
ar Goad, aad Itwelry 

Noveltlti 
J6S Ns. Michigan Atfs.. 

COIN MACHINES 
BrIL Fruit and nlhrra. Card Hesit 
11923 Modelfl, Jsekput Tvlter CtiiU. 
Dewey,. 100 raw and rebulIL All 
bare* ins. 

Eattem OlHee. 
SLOAN NOVELTY MFG. CO.. 

682 N. 9th 8t.. Phlladelghla. Pa. 
Phene: Bell. Poplar 4724. 

THE AUTOMATIC FISHPOND 
will take in $1.00 a minute if properly located. We 
have in stock 35 combinations of our wheels to select 
from. We also paint wheels to order. • 

AUTOMtPC FISHPOND CO, 2014 Athttis Sl,Tl)leilo,0.^ ^ •—nw 

William L. Jamison Shows 
OPENS APRIL 9th 

Address WILLIAM L. JAMISON SHOWS. York.S. C. 
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AIRO 
UNEQUALED QUALITY 

BALLOONS 
GAS and GAS APPARATUS 

W« positiveli do not tell Jobs or Seconds 

ROUND AND SQUARE FOR 

Carnivals and Bazaars 
ALWAYS GET THE PLAY 

Chinese Baskets 
Same prompt serrioe ai d aouare drallac u on 

our PillnwiL 

AGENTS* Pillow Salea Card Deal U 
ttie cri'atwt money maker for 

email capital arer d'^rLsed. Sl.TS brings sajnpis 
Card ard Pdlow, postpaid. 

pajlicluipyour 
^ r5?^sales 

A REAL PILLOW SALESBOARD 
A four-rolor. 1.000-hole Iloard showing Pil¬ 

lowy in th-Ir natural colors. Ten Pillows axi'l 
Board come neatly narked in strong carton. Se«‘d 
for l‘ft of Tartoois Fallow A^-rtmet ts. 

MUIR ART CO. 
IS East Cedar $L, CHICAGO, ILL TWO’S COMPANY' 

SMASHING PRICE REDUCTIONS POOLE SHOWS wrra 

Sales ON THE 
FAMOUS 

Playing Soutlieastern Texas—Sched' 
uled To Stay Out All Winter 

WM/W BusSess 
Give Eh:i L I ^ 

QUICK SERVICE AND WHOLESALE PRICES. 
20% Discount on Orders of $60.00. 

MIOGET SALESBOARDS AND I SALESCARD3 
I'ULKWIK SALE9CARDS. I (One-Sral) 

Si.’cs Sizes I Sires Price per 
(Holes). Prices. (Holes). Prices.I (Pulls). Ooz. 

100 $0.12 1200 $0.65 I 
200 .17 1500 .80 R. 10 and 12 $0.3B 
300 .22 1800 .95 15. 16 and 20 .48 
400 .27 2000 1.05 25 and 30 .60 
500 .31 2500 1.30 35 and 40 .72 
600 .38 3900 1.55 50 .84 
700 .40 3600 1.85 60 .96 
800 .45 4000 2.05 80 1.32 

1000 .55 5000 2.55 lOO 1.44 

*. |_pH.w5 .Hr 100 Managor Harry Poole, of the aliows bearing 
a. ej—PLi'ilB LAMP DOLL "(Vi "fI- *'** snd which have been playing South- 

luttrated) . 150.00 (00 eastern Texa", recently returned to the or- 
.\10R STAK PLOIES (as lllus- , ganization, after a visit to the Wortham In- 

trited' . 25.00 per 106 tcrests at San Antonio. Tev.. and states that 
a. 42—PI.VME L.AMP DOLL ....... 250.00 str lOO j,p more than previously determined that the 

^ 40.00 ser 100 

LB F^U^PEl^PLt^^ (Skirt Iqq (,„ arrival on the lot at West Columbia 

All the above Plume Dresve ir.J Shades come In the writer was surprised, but quite aBreeably. 
variety of ten dlffcrenl coIts. ..... to tod such a clean, flourishing caravuu, both 

ry Our New Heir Giveaway Dolle. Stecial. $25.00 ninrally aud visually, and It was located and 

vpT.rt r.ia Q„.n,ir, *w!el. _ei.so Crh ' shibitlDg in the very center of the town. 
Alio, there was the total absence of grift 
Joints, which makes one feel that The Bill- 
lioanl's drive for clean amusements Is being 
upheld by representative showmen, and Mr. 
I'oole is undoubtedly that in every sense of 
the word. 

The linenp of attractions, etc., at present 
follows: Circus ?ide-.sibow, managed by Frank 
Carr, formerly of the Wortham No. 2 Show, 
and presenting elassblowers, Houston, the edu¬ 
cated pony; iTudiiha, tattooed man. steel¬ 
skinned man. Punch and Judy and several 
cage* of animals and r-ptiles. Tom Hunter’s 
Fmallest Horse ffhow, handled by Cecil (Cow¬ 
boy) Bognish. Mother and Baby show, m.an- 
aeed by Harry Lee. Broadway Whirl. Jones & 
Wilson, owners; Jack Robertson, engineer; 
Bill .\very on the front, .tim Schuech’s Penny 
Arcade. The "Elsla” douWe-tiodied woman 
show, late of the Wortham No. 1 Show, which 

WE ARE DIRECT MILL REPRESENTATIVES 
FOR THE FAMOUS 

CAYUSE INDIAN BLANKET^ 
Blaaksts . 
Shawt (with FHass) . 6 25 Each 
Glaeiar Park Blaaksts .7.00 Each 

Aatlrlsits Yoor RHuIrsmsirtt. Ordsr at Ossa. 
Gtsdt Shlsssd Saias Day Ordsr Is Rsss.’vsd. 

KINDEL A GRAHAM. 
WJ7S7 h.iarwi BtissL_Baa FraasISBS. Cal 

MEXICO’S 
WONDER PLANT 

Don't experiment! l.ine np with a I T T’ * 
rirs nyjnry-makrr. Good ths year roui.d on special I fefth# 3 
knots •* psnnsncnt location*. I 

Own a Peerless, the original time-trietJ 
Rv't'e-PoTPer. Becked hy six yetn* unequiled per- 
formsiK-e. CnbeaUbls for carailty. covnpsrtr.-sa porta- mi cOATtR 
M Itv and the quality and fljvoc of the 0010 produced. . 
ThrM msdsl*. Adsstsd ta event UM. \ 

Invostiffate our new Model “C” for ro.id 
end »hnw n*e. Sstas big cspacitv. Mme ftm..us Peerless IVit- 
en ed Kettle. Cemes e>n«»li A with pemucent ciroag ciiS. 
WcuhL 80 pounds. Low prloa. — 

r-——Rnothw Sensilionil Profit Maker 
—The PeerlesB Coating Ma- 

j china Cmnpicts equipment for choco- -A... 
ta lata coating. rsfrlgetiUng. storing iiid “''■O 1.0?^.-. 
Ijiielllnt Ice rreim Rnow Balia sw. Three modtla 

llVrt/e/or Circular Today. AddressDept.B 

Greatest Agents’ Money-making Novelty 
and Premium Article Ever Sold- 

the Genuine 

AMERICAN EXPOSITION SHOWS 

DES MOINCSk lA.. 714 Mulberry St. 
PITTSBUROH. PA.. 6022 Center Avs. MOOU*C*' 

SELL PEARL 
NECKLETS 

Make 

MEXICAN DIAMOND IMPTG. CO. 
Dept. KK, Las Cruess, N. M. 

A Real Winner Every Time 
Permitted Where Wheels Are Barred 

OVER 300% PROFIT 

Yet Give Big Value 

!trt* nicely gnuletl, choice 
IH jtrl color, indwtructi- 
t'lc. with s*>lid white gold 
p.itciit chuip, ‘24-in<’h 
sii iiiK, in silK-lincd box. 
Very rich. 

PER EACH, $2.76. 

Send for our catalog. 

ROHDE-SPENCER CO Write fiir di'S^rlptUm arui prlrp 

FULL LINE OF SUPPLIES FOR 

Bazaars, Indoor Circuses, Etc. 
S-'ui for our KR-paze Catalog of NEW 

AM> MO.N'EY-M AKINO IDE-tS IT'S FTIEE 

I Wholesale Jewelry, Watches and Sundry Specialties. 

1 215 West Madison Street, CHICAGO 
SUITS DISMISSED 

InrtianapoUa. Ind.. Dao. 21—fSuifs brought 
in Fvansvlllc, Ind.. recently against the Ev- 
anarille Rxposlflan rorapany by Nelson D. WII- 
aon and the H. J. Clemens Company have been 
dismissed. • MENTION US, FL£ASE>-THE BILLBOARD. 



SINGEil BROS. 

SPECIALS 
Th^ ••YouuRfter” arrives next Mondajl 

And all of can figure ourselves one year 
older. 

y.jB.I Om ®laaaas. ai^idt 
•f Caltuloid, aat O AA 
TIa. Ptr OrMs.. #1O>00 

•The older, the w ser.’’ 'tis 
all capable uf "making good"? 

One Kafe wager—It's Nineteen-two-three for 
industrious eflorta and success next year! 

Now that the hoi day business is over, what’s 
"on the rail for the lizard ‘ the balanee of 
the winter? What will he your "resKlves'* 
New Year's Day? 

One-third deposit required 
54? Broadwa; 

ANOTHER BIG SENSATION "Doc" Duncan, of late years with 
cnrnivals, was among "tbo^e present" in Elgin. 
Ill., week of December IH. with toys, etc., and 
that Doc enjoyed a nice liusiness. 

B. 8. 78KV—Octaeon Watrh and Bracelet Set. Cora- --- 
plete, with gcld-fled ribbon bard and gold-fll.ed "-Vn Oldtimer", Edison. Neh.—Ilave no 
mik Brscelet. Plaln-pollahed octagon rase, stem wind present address on 'Vern Curtis. Write him 
^ stem set. ri'trd with relltble jeweled tncerment. « letter, care of The BilllKiard. Incidentally. 

jM?'v?h>V*ihI? bfVqual^^ y®" 
whan la thla country. Set coniviats. 

WHITE STONE RINGS THAT KNOCK YOUR EYE OUT 
I that sella 

-Is Bcyptlin 
Etch ring a r»> 

YOU CAN MAKE THE NUT EASY YYirii A FEW' 'OF THESE RINGS 
V.W4. iWiU 

If you wint something rew—something that nobody has ever aewi before and somethlni 
like hot cakea—here they are. Mounted with the King of White Stonsa—lanzl-r 
Diamonds. Sime sparkle-same fire—atme dazzling brlltlaicy aa genuine diamonds 
production of expensive orlglnsls costh g up to $800 00. Hurry up and get your i 

Word from H. W. Birdsell. from Fresno. 
Calif., bad it that he is out of the profesh 
temporarily, and is bolding down an office 
position for a fruit concern and doing well. 

A note was banded to one of The Billboard 
men. stating that Babe Trout was ill at her 
home. Silt North Illinoit street, Indianapolis, 
Ind., and that letters from her friends would 
be greatly appreciated. 

The Bamsey Comedy Company is reported en¬ 
tertaining the folks of South Dakota in thea¬ 
ters, etc., and that Mr. and Mrs. Earl Kamsey 
and their attaches are adding to tbair many 
friends in that section of the country, 

Georgia Deller had late last week Jnst re¬ 
turned io Toronto, after making an Indoor 
doings at Lindsay, Ont., with a specialty 
store, featuring "mamma" dolls, according to 
a Santa postcard received. Georgia wants a 
pipe from Mickey Swartz. 

Doo Pete De'Vall is up Wisconsin way. 
Wbat'a the news from yourself, the Missui and 
the company. Doc? By the way. Bill bears 
Fete is already singing a cheerful ditty on 
••blneblrda"—and it’s yet several montba be¬ 
fore the snn shines Just about right on "both 
aides of the fence." 

isM struct* 
IMS 
rRENCH 
PEARLS. 
"La 
Prisseis.” 
Ns. B. B. 
7IM. 
Bli« 4 to 8, 
S4 ic. Log. 
Solid Gold 
Clsap. 
CoaU'leU 
with fins 
phiab oaaa. 

N*- No. 2001. No. 208. 
Orange Blotoom 

Vs-K Stoor. Green Hyigrived Shank, 1-K Stone. Greos 
Gold &.Eraved Green Gold Fin- Gold Bard, with 
Bit.. Tt.. »»•»> 'i* Whlu Gold Top. 
Sides. The sea* k option Im. &irsTed Top aznl 
son's best teller. Dlsmord. It's a Sides, 

knockout. 

$1.75 Ptr Doz. $1.75 Par Doz. $3.00 Pw Dn. 
$18.00 Ptf Grow $18.00 Par Grow $32.00 Pm Grow 

No. 210. 

Black Onyx. Set in 
Grooo Gold UbuDt- 
Ing. wlD ZtairsTOd 
Border. 

$2.50 Pm Doz. 
$27.00 Pm Grow 

Ns. 211. 
Phelk Bing, with 
Sheik Head Cut in 
Stone. Llkt Cameo. 
SilTor Sr.ake Mount¬ 
ing. Looks like a 
MilUoci Dolbrs. 

$4.50 Pm Doz. 
$48.00 Pm Grow OUR SPECIAL SAMPLE OFFER 

We want you to ae« the wonderful Binge and for thla 
reasott we nuke you this Special Samrle Offer. Send us 
a P. O. Order for one dollar and thirty-eight cm.tt 
($1.38). and we will send you ons each of the above 
Bings by legletered mall, postage paid. Pleaae rtmamber 
only one act of tamplet to each ruatomer. 

**La Prlseeta Graadt". Imported French Indestruet. 
Ibis Psarla, No. B. B. 8540—24 ircbea long, .oolld 
K d Cleapt. keeutlful Oriental Color end P® 4b 
uuetze, complete with aUracUve PluA Caae, pAavS 

Robert Powers shoote from Gadsden. Ala., 
that while working their way Southward be 
and partner, Harry Bishop, fell into a rather 
hostile neck o’ th' woods—Birmingham, Ala.—. 
granting 1.censes one day and refusing the 
next, and vice versa. Powers ia working art 
needles and Bishop med. Robert wtnta pipe* 
from McGair and Red Gould. 

Several supply firms and many pitebmen- 
demoDstrators have highly complimented the 
special article. "Pitchmen as National Ad¬ 
vertisers and Entertainers", by J. A. Joyce and 
Larry Bernstfs n, in the Christmas Special edi¬ 
tion. There has up to this writing no* a tingle 
or combined "kick" of any nature been regis¬ 
tered against it—only praise. 

Fred X. Williams wants It nnderstood that 
whoever reported bis faitbfnl canine rhampina 
of the road. Bloomer, had passed from this 
mortal apbere musta bad bit giiessings on. as 
Bl'iomer is still very much alive and having 
the "t me of bis young life” with Mr. and Mrs. 
•Tom Hagopian, formerly of the K. O. Barkoot 
Shows, this winter, while his master is hustk ng 
a poultry paper until the big-city dog shows 
again get under way. Fred wat makln- an 
event in Philadelphia last week, with Boston 
to follow. 

A postcard from Schuler Higen Infoed that 
he bed met Fulton in Lincoln. Ill., rcently. 
working a Jewelry package and doing nicely, 
and that Fulton wat a guest at Hagen's home 
for dinner, during which the former advised 
that he had rented an apartment in Spring- 
field. out of which city he intends working 
this winter. Hagen was at the time of writ¬ 
ing in Benson, working a Chrlstmaa card 
package and climbing monkeys to good busi¬ 
ness. 

Harry Carson and F. J. (Smiles) Miller 
inform that they some time ago opened an 
aquarel school ont Los Angeles way. They 

Headquarters for Fountain Pens and Other 
Fast Selling Specialties 

You all know the button packOtte that b getting tbe money. 

KELLEY, THE SPECIALTY KINO - 21 »d 23 Aan SL N«w Yad 
B. 8. 6627-.G«ld-Ftlltd Founts in Pen. 

flllrr, with solid geld Pen point ind clutch. < 
plited rhitrh PeoclL Put up in bandsome M 
eslvet-Uned box. Cenplete. w IThoutandi Mere in Our 

••SINGER’S ANNUAL* 
Complete Calaligue NOW READY 

SEE THAT YOU GET IT. 
Far SsBiples only, add SOc ea h to erlc( 
Mati,d. No orders filled for lets than $5.0i 

deposit must sreompar.y all C. 0. I 
orders. 

Ask for "Catilogue B. B. 33". 

Singer Brothers 
838-338 Broadway. NEW YORK CITl 

HEAVIEST 
RLITE” oiJl^TY 

Hl3e—Flea Csaiba. 8'/«sl3^.Sraaa. >lt.80 
ItlM—Fiae Caaibs. I*«x2ia.Braat. 24.80 
88314—DrsMint Csaib. fkal'i.Srwaa. IS.IO 
88312—Drvaaiai Caaib, 7SxlS.Sraaa. 21.80 
88313—Oraaa.SR CmbN. 7HsIH.Sraaa. ll.M 
88838—Btrhcr Camb. 8Abal.Sraas. 18.88 
88218—Packit Caab. 44Lal .Sraa. 8.80 
Lsatber-tti Sildsa. Metal RFsit Sraaa. I $8 

IF YOU WANT TO MAKE MONEY MANOLC LINE USED BY ORISINAL SUCCESSFUL DEMON¬ 
STRATORS. BE CONVINCED OF THE QUALITY AND WEIBNT. COMPARE WITH OTHER LINES. 
TRY AND SEE. SEND FOR OUR SAMPLE ASSORTMENT. SENT PREPAID FOR >1.80. 

THE COMB HOUSE OF AMERICA, 7 and 9 Warerly PI. 

CHINESE BASKETS 
Assonment of 8$ BaabeU 8l >1808. Sblpplnf waigh.. 28 Ikai 

Rarhr: Bsikrt. Ulmmad erllb Taaaala.818.00 ear 188 
Nrstt of 5, 8 TsaMla. S RmgA at. 2.20 par Nasi 
Nrsts of 8. T Taasela. T Rings, at.  2.83 par Naat 

Parked 3 Naets of above BaAsla la paek^. fliU^ng wetfhL saig 
18 Ilia. Prices for foodi P. O. B. Ssa Praiclsoe. One haK of aaMiBI 
deposit required on each order, balanrv C. O. D.. bo suttsr who 
arr. Drllrrry ID any qutr.tity to be msdr withia the atate bow aa •*' 
der rrrelvrd AMERICANtCHINEdE SALES CO.. 
817 Sarrswealo Street. Sm FraaalMa. CalR. 

81.00 Pencil Free with 
Each WMch. 

Beautiful Platinum Finish Wrist 
Watch. 10 Sapphire Jewels, har.d- 
aome Silver or «J-ld DlaL Grey or 
Black Blbhon. Is B<ix. A $13.00 

Flasb. 

iSiine style WiL-ffi ts aheve. with 15 Jcwela and 25- ch'i^TC™L f'O. 
Tear Case W.75. . 

Rrund Gold-Plated Wrist Watch, with Bracelet and n 
Box. $2.75 Each. V fj I J I 

2|.Pieoe Ivory Manicure SetA 515 00 a Dozen. I I 
25^* drfoslt on all C. O. D .'rdtrs. 

AMERICAN JEWELRY CO.. 28 Arcade. Cincinnati. 0. ^ 

SPFf'IAl We hare the brat selling Herb Pirkige on the mar- 
2rC.V.l/\Le ,ficb«l. It has real medMnsl qusll- 
^ ^ a _ ftl.'s and ta becked hy a hank draft guarantee. Our 
Pyi _Ci3 Liniment and Nerre Tonic Tablets srrilso strong 

erllera Our prlres are the lowett. We ship day 
■P ■ or ’rr la received ati Important Item to itcdlH’ e nn-p. 
^ o • ^ n,*ibll»hed 1800. BBTKER 

235 Main Ht.. Clnrlnrstl. phlo. 

Concessionaires 
STREETMEN. AGENTS 

Best Quality Silk Kiittiil Ti« 
Evrrr Its gusran eed first gual- 

tty. Ousran'eed not to wrtnklo, 
Briutlful assorted noInrA 

$4.N n*r icL $4S.N fM green 
Rsmpis Tte. prepaid, IOa 

RUBBER BELTS 
In twnwn black and tan mlors. All 
firsts. No amntidn. With Giant 
Grip Buckles nr RoIlsrPfa OB 
Burkina Per Ornea 
25% with order, balance COD. 
Write for I'ataloc IT IR PHiai 

M. K. BRODY 
1118-1120 South Halitsd Straal 

CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 

for 75iuntala 
Pen« Jewaliy. 
R a aura. Leather 
Billfolds. In 
(ported Pearli 
as d Noreltlsa. 

H’lltie 

OperaGIssis 
Raincfifits at S2.M 

Thti T<YiJf5 hate nfferwl. A wfln^lful 
mat. fity to afl! tt d the !• Idf MDt 
C. 0. I>. Money re uriicd if not attiffD^ry. 

American Beauty Raincoat Co. 
2378 El 46th Street. CLITt'KILN'D. OITIf*. 

A backb'ine for soft hate. 
K “ Keeps TOUT hat In ahapo. 

pHHlM % ^ No sagging and kinking. 
E. t ' 'v T ' Holda the crease. Pries. 
(•. ' i $2.10 ear Oezen. Pam- 
- - pie mailed for 25t 

JtJNG-KANS MFC. CO. 
Celluloid Advertisina Naveltlos. 

iretn Bvv Av* Mi weuke# Wia. 

$4.50 PER DOZEN 
25% deposit, bahinre C. O. D. 

CAN MAKE MONEY 
R. AS. MFC. CO. 

Hauls M Myar A. Flaiald. 

N Skuara. NEW YORK CITY. 
NQa 

Radis Gat LighterA Lights 
gas wlUuiut matches or frkv 
tion. 300% prufit. Uriiuvi- 
s'rttion sample. 10c. Rapid 
Mfg. Ca.. 10 E. 14th. N. v. 

psmonsIratsrA PltahwM - 
{I3t» mB<le b ons day w^ 
Wiur-KIlik CsmenL 
clal prlrm gmee lota Ram- 
®1e, the t'lrmiUj fr**- 
nu.314 PtyMsuth. CNIsagw 

MV “I SAW IT IN THE BILLBOARD. 
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PARISIAN PERFEOT AOlUSTABiE HOOPS The Ncw Perfected Original Parisian Art Needle STAMPED PATTERNS 
J .'t whM PM 1 lALWAVA^ P PIBPT nrftT yrrni ci i act arcr yccni r, orcr urcni c AP I ^clfll klr I I I kllBlAP J . t wb»t PM 
ar.t. Note tfc* 

nib ■ 0 r • w. 
I la'. ^cKlnd tad 

I . ecoufh la 
the neeetauT 

breifur* <• 
:;:<tnn the ho«P 

'• IP HOW 
I.VSYIt 

A h«oi> I h • I 
will meet BV- 
KltY DITUAND. 
I in le ueed for 
a I I elaaeee • f 
fa-.iT work Bf- 
crv ladj will (re 
ili mrrIU. Cm 
ri.it be oiitcIu(«d 
when uaed (or 
the betry 
KKiriCn EM- 
ItKOIDERIES. 

Manufactured by PARISIAN ART NEEDLE CO. 

(ALWAVt) C rOINTIw FII1«T BEST NEEDLE! LAST BEST NEEDLE! BEST NEEDLE 
ALWAYSI QUALITY OUR STANDARD. 

Our new. ORIGINAL S-POrXT NZEI)I.K baa 
t mint for earth Rind of Preach bnbroulerf. (roa 

^ the fir.tot (ilk thread to all drrc of rara and 
p^1t[i^ft(iMMje||j[a«jM|M(r^O carpet race The Oncinal PARISIAN ART NEK- 

- ' DIJ! Is made of nirael eilrer and will not nist. 
t TfTI all NBEKLBS GIARANTYJIO Tld AGKNTS 

AND rrSTOMKRS. NriTK IMPROVBMKNT 
P c/i*. _ ON SHANK OP POINT' THK GAUGK WILL KOT 
*• r—™ gWMIae P«b SLIP! 

3 ‘ ~ir^— I HIM I **■ ***■ OU" new reduced prices will inter. 
‘r est you: 

4 —Il-Ilfi Mmdim with « Peinta. Nunban I. I. 3. 4. *20.00 

9 ^IIE3^Z^ZZ5SS^^ Send SI 00 'or ntmple of our Neadla. completa 
, _ ~ Ac With S dUTerert aiae potnia. potebud (ample of 
' r'V'y-»—-— work full inatructiona and oartirulara. RettM 

Blip, send 12 25 for aren '$ ccmplete worklnc out¬ 
fit cij'eisll:.* of ne'e O-polnt N.eelle. one full- 

aaa Pillow, dMlmad In oilora; (our btlla of Perle Cotton, and work attned. ahowjic you bow It 

NUMBERS i AND I POINTS. PER 100. SI M. 
ISSi eadi raqulred on a'l C. O. D. ordera Get biiay. (Olka. Our Needlaa MU Oaa In M« 

haltar than other oeedlaa no Ibe market. Write Viday 

PARISIAN ART NEEDLE CO. 
914 North Rush Street. CHICAGO, ILt. 

^ designs done by band with air^bresh 
in colors, tinted nhAdei to work. 

PILLOWS, per Dana.St.» 
RUNNERS,per Dozen.S4i0 
CENTER PIECES, per Dozen, S6.S( 

These goods are of extra fine grade 
of crash. All of our goods are of 
quality. 

STAMPED RUGS, in colors, on extra 
fine pjade of burlap, from ill It 
$1.SI Eaih. 
IICHABDSON PERLE COTTON, oixeNSADd 5, 
in all colors. 75c per box. 

PARISIAN ART NEEDLE CO. 

ini I nON^ DIRECT FROM THE 
PHiakUWIl^ MANUFACTURER 

Wc Snetlallza 
in Advrrtitina 

Ballorni. 
AV.ur ' I 111 a'.d 
a.I Mi ■ 1 I'. 
a 7'> .\ ' rtr I 
I I 'I- ■ H al- 
I U e. and 

I :;. 1 t ft e 
9 111)0 dar or- 
tltr L rect lved. 
$21.00 per 

■ The vind. 
'.lO ILary T'ui.'raif 

I'l.lf (le.H 

FRESH 
STOCK 

BEAUTI. 
FliL 

COLORS. 
ALL 

ORDERS 
SHIPPED 

SAME 
DAY. 

\\J/ ih.rc Ge.n j . ' 
NV.I,/ Cl.1.1'. 15 difirei.t 
ki li.'jiis nliiit.l on 
11 1-h M'I'h $4.50 
n TO 111 ivy. ttl'h 15 Klf- 

fii. t I'l :,iti4. lir.. 2.50 
S.'iii M e'.iT (iii r.il- 

t • liir,.. 10 ro 
Ml Hi If. I'liilrll.' Hr. 3.7 > 
l.'i A,'-'ilr. (ir. i'. . 3.50 
I.j'ze M ' Her SiuaHit- 

|•■v. i:-.-; . 7.50 
TO .'i. ,ii:i‘.t Rcic 4.00 
Z'au.a.ie SQuauken, 

r.r . . . 3 50 
Hillr.r Stick?, ai'Ic t in. k Gi' s.35 
Ca'iliL' fitc. 25 I ultli iT.i.r, L4Ia1.ee C. 0. 1*. 

il? 

YALE RUBBER CO. 
IS E. 17th Strrrt. NEW YORK CITY. 

ACENTR! CANVASSERS’ 

Reduced P/ices!!!—3-1 BAGS 
"Thi Dag af 100 UMa." Id*a1 
f r sL-ititijii. e’.'iool. p-nle or a* 
a batlbiir baa. S.re (oldM. S>i 
li bue it>rn. ISilT In. 

S3.25 
Per doa Aamrla bu. prapkld. SOa. 

S35.00 
Par fijaa In (r.iP lata. 

..3.A -1 l'a-» aama aj abnta. tn aB.'rtM eolora. 
IS 00 par dazrn. .'amnli. Itir. prrp.M. 65c. 

•'AUNTY MAY" WOMEN'S WATERPROOF 
. APRONS 
BlM I4k38. Twelve d rffiii.t o-rcale or er-va ne 
DAlterL* to ol..- 'o '' m. 

PRICE. $1 60 PER DOZEN. 
$40 00 acr Greta in Greaa Lsti, 

Sample Apron. Mr, Prepaid 
"AUNTY MAY" CHILDRENS APRONS 

In N-iwre h; viT ' 
PRICE. 53.00 PER DOZEN. 

Samnli. 40- Preomd. 
PLYMOUTH BAGS 

I>Jll or brirhi l'.i. .. i I-. S’- 11x15 In.. S5 7$ 
Dozen, .'ain; le lU^. 60r. Prepaid. fUte 12x13 
in . 54 HO Doztn. .Sanille Lj£. SSr, Prepaid. 
Plym lU h I'l s. in a«jttt' J fa; i-v rolora. $6 00 
per Dozen. 'ample Itaj. .li ie ll\'5 In , 65e. Prr- 
paid, size! a'P. $3.00 Ooz. .Samp'r. pi'N'al 1. 40-. 

Ihrr :5 cH-m U't nrlU-.-l. thir liew Caul c 
now realy tVr'lo f. r iL 

central mail ORDER HOUSE. 
"Maximum Quality a1 Minimum Pr..fs" 

IIS Commercial St.. Dept. B.. BOSTON. MASS 

tHtSF- 
SPLENDID 

BOW Tins 

filin' that rumor had It IllII Croe*. J. W. Far- 
riMfti'b. I’..11 IluuntbD and nauierous others of 
till- frati rnily were headed that way, and 
a k; "Why not make It a reunion?—we’ll 
IT. pare the handuet." The ‘‘lioy.v’ ’’ letter 
w.ns w-ltten Iiei i ml«er 12. at whleh time they 
hiiiil fiitchmen anl papermen were if.itlierinK in 
that neek o( the woods and that f..ey were 
KHtherlng In the holiday hbekeln. They wish 
pilies from others of the picture game. 

T.,arry Ilarrison asks some questioni regarding 
paper li. ys; "I don’t see a great deal in 
l.p'S from the old [.aper men. Where’s Chap¬ 
man. L'Jilie Hi dell. rddie Ca-e, liiamond IMck 
ILi'e, Joe and llernie Eeker, llairy l^opeck 
and Seotly Castle? Mow ’bout iki otty’s own 
'..eet of eight years ago wbieh he was editor 
I f. and Ecker’s auto paper, and Dl' k's paper 

< iirpiiratitm that he. Lou Kohler and a couple 
of o’.hers organized? Who got the biggest 
e .t of the ten grand when It was sold? How 

lit Whitie Morris, Snedecker, the Johnson 
pi ys? Why don't they all write? I have a 
i".v pitch in a store here (Albany, N. T.)— 
t'usiuess la hum.’’ 

From the Pomeroy Show: The show opened 
Pa.vertown, Pa., week of Pecember 4. this 
tiiwn being closed to med. shows for dve years. 
II .vvi-ver. Mr. Pomero.v wa.s a former sehool- 
ina'e of the present .Mayor and the permit was 
granted. The performance held go«s. crowds 
and all stork was sold ont on the closing 
.''afurda.v night there, and in spite of the fact 
that it had strong opposition during the last 
ihr-e nights at a local theater, the Pomeroy 
sliiiw being In the Auditorium, on a side street. 
The roster includca Stella FNimeroy, manager 
ai;.l treasurer: Pan Pomeroy, corned.an; Gn‘at 
Fimore, female Impersonator and novelt'c acts, 
and Pr. J. W. Burke, lecturer, and musical 
aud magic specialties. 

Notes from ffiiaw 4 Fmerson’s Comedians; 
The show Is stlil going along nicely and to a 
fa.r I'lisiress. Deiemlier 11 started the tenth 
v.'k Ilf the fall and winter Season, on which 
• late the show opened at 'Willlamstown, N. 
Y'.. to the biggest "first night" since the 
I I'i ning stand. George and Amelia Ca'h clO'Od 
at Cl ntral Sijuare recently and returned to 
Buffalo, N. Y. Mabel Isl.sn.l, piani't and 
lanjolst. Joined at Willlamstown. The pom- 
plete roster comprisea Harry and May j*how. 
sketi hes and aincle specialties; little Helen 
Slaw, singing spe.laltles; Emerson and Is'and, 
'ki tidies and Hindoo mysteries; Miss Island, 
banjo Specialties and piano, and W. B. Emer- 
sen, lecturer. 

Charles Bullett, oil and crayon artist, who 
dining the past several summers has made his 
headijuarters In Newisirt. Ky., going South 
w iileis. Is again getting ready to migrate 
toward Florida. Cburlis, altlio hi" ahility 
c.ciM plaie him In a very profitably loeated 
I' one'", has a hobby of making posieanl 
size sketclies (which. Incidentally, are very 
ri ahstic and qub kly arcnmpli'bed) and doing 
thiiii In jiubllp—in store wind ws or anywhere 
be hai'pens to plant -selling tln iu to the n.a- 
tivi.H at any prii-e they fiel like paying. He 
Is a Mteran of the World War. since which 
If" health has b>,n far fr,im satisfactory, and 
w ,11 M'iting Hill iB't week he stated that 
to- finds traveling aliout in winter greatly 
beneflelal to 'aim. 

Prrpaid. 
Silk Knit. Mitirivli, Canton Cropf. Krlmp Crepe. 

Highrvt c'avs miirrial and workm.i'ivhip. M da to 
Mil lot 5Uc. <’I ,r I" ,' ! ■■■11 m Sa'i>f4. tbiii 
run:.-t,-.-,i or I..O ,■> 1.- 11.1 I i'...or' Nay>. Iir. wu 
i’ll Hick. Slid rnoM, . dir r . m'i. Kx. elicit 
oilir for siiii' Mm I imlvi' m v -i .ti i .Vg't.tik 

Vz CROSS. $7.00; I GROSS. $13.00. 

SAMUELS 
*415 Crrmanto^n Av*., PH IL\D ELPHI A, PA. 

^rattian Co,^ Oof 472 

Money 

An.tifi. 9sR’»«. It 
(ncti. tK. I t« 
• ♦ tMp 4 • 1«'I1>» 
• I ’tJ !• **l 

5f. I.«nt». 

MEN AND WOMEN EARN 
Urre ihilly nr >6N 'elp.,,: o- ' W md ov I. k. 
Wai.tisi on every W n I w . is-: s nt .. f’ l, b s r pi'a’er; 
"sIIj in.- 1 .o-li Win- 1 tt’o-e ae i fo'i' samile. 
>l'|i K 1I\ WINIdiW Ioi'K rib. ITO niltoii .-^L. 
New York City. 

STARTTHENEWYEAR WITH MONEYGEnERS 
BUY DIRECT FROM THE MANUFACTURER. 

LATEST IMPROVED, ELECTRIC-LIGHTED VANITY CASES 
With the Latest Imareved Switch. Not a Push-Button. 

Made of Genuine Ix'athcr. In Black. Brown or Grey. Keysbme or SqtlttO 
shape. BfdUtlfuIIy gold lined. Has all the necessary flltizigs. coin purse Ud 
beveled mirror. The kind that rc'ails fur S6.00. 

SPECIAL PRICE, $24.00 Doz. 
Samfle, prepaid. S2.25. 

OCTAGON SHAPE. ELECTRIC-LIGHTED VANITY CASES 
with two beveled mirrors and elaborate fitted tray. High grade gold polished 
fittii.gs. Beautifully gold lined, with brass lock and key. The kind that re- 
tabs for $15.01). 

SPECIAL PRICE, $34.00 Doz. 
Sample, prepaid. $5.00. 

.\1I cases carefully Inerted before leaving our factcry. Highest grade of 
workmaiiihip guaranteed. AU orders shipped same day as received. 

One-fourth deposit, balance C. 0. D. ACT QI ICK. PON T IXISE THIS 
MONEY'-MAKI-NG OPPOUTirNITY. SEND YOL H OHDEll AT ONCE. 

R. RUTENBERG MFa C0„ 160 North Wells Street. • CHICAGO 

AGENTS 500% 

PROFIT 
Gold and Sliver Sign Ulleis 

For store fronts, office windows and 
glass signs of all kinds. No experience 
necessary. An.vor.e can put them on 
and znako ai.-jr.ey right from the jtarL 

$1S'02to$200'S9aWeek! 
Tou can eoll to nearby trade or travel 

all over the country. There Is a big 
demand for window lettering In every 
town. Send (or free aamplei and pat- 
tlculats. 

liberal Offer to General Ajenla, 

METALLIC LETTER CO. 
439 North Clark Bt, CHICAGO, HI,. 

Stylish Furs 
WE CATER TO 

PAViES AND CANVASSERS 
Send for Catalogue 

SD Dl ATT WHOLESALE 
. Tb rLAI I furriers 

308 S. Market St,, Chicago. 

AGENTS 
THIS IS HA 

A Gold Mine at I Throw 
ONLY 20 BOXES A DAY MEANS DAILY PROFIT 

TVhiv slMUld drep into Bill'" presence Decem¬ 
ber 21 b it two "oM < roiiii'"" and among the 
s "fill anil be-t km-w n ■•( medicine workers 
in the .M ,blb, Wl 't. I)r. Boss I’ver and Dr. 
W. K. TVayniiin (Ucilwi.idl. And they were 
all fl'f,Nl up with tii'o-t. about a yard lone— 
riiiiiel trip cpn-.il". tl ucinnatl to Miami. I'la.. 
on a puri'Iy pleasure trip, with stopovers in 
M'veral large ,-it es. .\nd what a gle-or-i-ous 
p-,„.f,.^t w'as h' 'll for about thirty minutes. 
I’.' th reported having excellent .casons. When 
tbev nii-anilercd Info the office they carried a 
fin-pound rhnstnias box of rhoc-bites h’tween 
’• III—aiul Bill's wifi* and “kiddles" (an' h m. 
f. ol have sinee “Indulged" therein fively. 
I; th Wii.vman .xn,l IVut expres-od tlu'ni 
'lives its strong for the presenting of clean 
1 rlalnmont for the public aud that they 
lo p, ,1 a'l plti hinen w h > have not already done 
'o vvoiibl ibv tlu'ir utiuo't levvard the elmlna- 
t on of (b'slrui'tive pr.ictlees oil the part i-f 
• iiH- that has wrought so much harm to tne 
t'l-'lige of the profes'lon. and Tiinl'hlpa to 
III ,■ who have all al ng so operaf,',! as ti> 
opliolil and In,Tease po)ui1arity. While in 
« iiiey tl\oy vW f'-il the variou" medicine nianii- 
fio turing companies and in, t many old friends. 
Wt.ilc In the South they Intend visiting Dr. 
Go,,. .\. Groom and "betti'r lialf" at Tampa. 
In,-i,but.ally. Dr. liver dl'playi'il one of the 
bnllota that penetrated h s anal,'my at the 
h.io.ls of n stlck-iip man last summer, another 
b'lnlon mis.slle not yet being extracted. 

i-j THE ORIGINAL 

SERPENTINE 
GARTER 

Nt. 4868—Made with the original "CoB- 
ley" Clip; all good length, bright colored 
elastic. No seoo ds or short lengths. 

We are i. -w mai u'a. turing these gaxters 
kH'f hi our own shor. ai. l can make Irntnedlate 

deliveries at a’l time'. YOC WII.I, KIND 
01 K r: VRTEK IS THE BEST M.tDE. 
Per Gross, in Bulk .$6.00 
Per Gross, with attractive cartons for 

Each . . 8.75 
25.5 dcH sit re..uirej with all orders. 

ED. HAHN 
"He Treats you Right.” 

222 W. Madison St. CHICAGO. ILL. 

STREET-PITCH-HOUSE-TO-HOUSE MEN 
M m^v-TT A ok 
Pr. ;•» 
51 i>i> Ixi'.irly 

l>ay .■< 
1 tl pocket 
Momy 
Lv tt'iii’h’I If > ‘J 
jiamiOe atal li.fornutii'h, 

The Handy Co.,106 N.Los Angeles St,Los Angeles,Cal. 

sell tl'.cm. Kviurnahlo 

bAY "I SAW IT IN THE BILLBOARD.'* 

Dr. P—Many thanks for the letter, and let 
this 'cribe (w-iio knows) assure yviii that The 
Billboard la strictly neutral on the auhjecfa 
referred to, and that the otaff U abont fifty- 

(Continued on page 100) 

AGENTS WANTED 
Tl>t’ r\N «K1.I. Dm nniBBTl wnovs srd TBOV 
ItoVUH v OVKUS HI !l I'llli'll-s ire right. BfavT 
Reversible 'Ji'i.iiO r».1.l,d Ir-n Board t'ov-ro ,x>iit v u 
5le. Ut'RBKU .kl’HONS. goo,l size. S2 75 i-^r dorer. 
Leatherette sbi'PPing Bag.s. $3.00 dozen. .411 tOO'a 
(aat aillers 1-Yeo tample line. Write Quick. 
DEPT B.. AM. B. CO., 329 W. Manroa St. Chicago. 

NIFTY NINE. IN DISPLAY CASE 
Each article full drug store alze. R -tall vsbie 
$3.75: you aell for $1-75. with $1.00 profit for 
yox Think of It Costa you only 759. The ar- 
ray of line toilet goods (that always appv-«!" to 
mila.ty’s heart) will dazzle her eve. ai 1 w'.irn 
you state the low prlcv of only 51.75 Ti'r tie—• 
'J art: b’S. f.ie m,-nvy is youri, even if she has 
to borrow nr beg it 
flel IIauiI Pells Hite hot cakes—nen and w-^m- 
HCl now.,, coi'.i g $10 to $'20 a day—a 
baby could svll "Nifty Nine". 30 oth.-r Ug 
seller*. Dvin't delay a m nute. Each day's de¬ 
lay mesi s big money loss to yuu. 4>PE''1.V1. 
OITEH TO BII2LB0.4Rn RE.VDGRS: 10 Box a 
S fty N i.e. with Display Case free, fog 17.50. 
$lu.no e.'r less than one-hsU day's work. Sam¬ 
ple outfit, li.elulirig Di'.';-lay Case, will ko sent 
pk>stpaid for SZ.90. Write (or full details. 

Hurry! hurry! Act NOW. 

E. M. Davis Products Company, cihcaco’. 

KIRBY TUFTING NEEDLES l.Nl kel Platel). $10.00 
per 100, $40.00 per 500. lUVe cash witli order. Meu- 
tl.o 11 B. KIRBY BROTHERS. ColHnwilko, OUa. 

NENTION US, PLEASEi—THI BILLBOARD. 
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PIPES ORIGINAL 
eOODYEAR GARMENT MF6. CO 

Big Profits!! 
'4'! Ir^ MEN’S GAS MASKS 

(CoDtloaed from page 90) 

fifty on l>otb propositions, from Indiridaal In- 
clinatiuns. (Kill doesn't want to break bis 
|s)lifjr uf "no correspondence to any certain 
iincH of tbe boys," or be wonld write you a 
letter.) 

Etch Mounting atamped MS. 

PER 
DOZEN 
$/1.00 

R. A. Rowell reports good resnlta wltb his 
r<-turn visits to towns in Massarhusetta, and 
uu tbe rural routes, with paj-er, after making 
'em tbe past summer and fall. 

SAMPLE 
50c 

Tlie Carter Roys (Rob and Bill) rei>ort hav¬ 
ing g’sid returns in Florida on pa|s-r, were 
doing fair in (ieorgia and were head'-d West. 
Say tbcy rail acro.N Gardner and his crew at 
Bninswii'k. Ga. Want to know wli.it has In' 
eoiiie of Fred I.iud~ay and others of the old 
beads. 

HEAVY RUBBERIZING, 

each, in dozen to 500 lots. 
Sizes. 3C to 40. 
20c more for -18 to 50 sizes. 

No. I4M. No. 1462. 

JUST OFF THE PRESS 
New TtTilte Stone ClmiUr. Aik ter No 200 

S. B. LAVICK & CO., Inc 
411-415 Seutb Wells Street CHICAGO. I 

From Cbicago' King I.eou, whose place of 
bu'iur^s l^ oil Haiidolpb stieet, tliis city, and 
wIh> deals in piti-limen's supplies, is leaving 
about January 1 for New York to get a 
new line of Jewelry, wliicU lie intends to ad¬ 
vertise when be returns which will be la 
about ten days. 

WOMEN’S GAS MASKS 
each, in lots of one dozen to 500. 
Sizes, 3C to 44. 
25c more for 46 to 48 sizes. 

Big Special Offers 
Ijirry Bernstein reports having exeellent re¬ 

sults from bis fountain lan deiuonstrations in 
a Metroiiolitau store at Iudianu|>oii'<. Ind. Larry 
has made tbe seme stand fur several years, 
having a few weeks ago come from the Last 
for this puri>0'>e for the holiday trade, lie 
intends remaining at Iudiauai>olls until Jan¬ 
uary 3 and then return to Balllmore. 

Frank I.,aMelle postiurded from Battle 
Cnek, Mi'll.; "Things have come to life in 
Battle ('reek—an.vway before the holidays. 
Curly Hurley is going big here with talking 
dolls in one of the stores. Mice and danelng 
babies have been worked on the streets to big 
returns. By the way, Curly Is ttashing an 
‘engagement ring', but D'gardlng who the 
lucky party may be, he's mum." 

A pipe from Columbus. O., was to the effect 
that I>rs. Ross liver and W. E. Wsyman were 
among recent visitors to that city and had paid 
their Tesi>e<'ts to tbe DeVore Manufacturing 
Co., at which plant they played .'Canta riaiia 
to all of tbe (some thirty) emplnyeea and 
staff. Also that the two Docs and the ••hnnch” 
enjoyed a great time in the pi|ie-shootiog nsim 
of the DeVore concern. They were h< aded 
for Cincy and then Florida. 

Beer that Dr. C. O. Spangler, who went to 
Reading, E*a., some time ago to oiu'n a bran' h 
office, has Mt off starting the pniject until 
after New year’s. The pipester of this also 
stated that Dr. Sp.sngler was highly prai-lng a 
show given in Reading* recently—one that re¬ 
minded him of old time#—« r<'^ ilar one-ring 
Circus affair, bat indoors. (TVbcse show w:ia 
it. Dr., and who were tb^ entertainers—if pro¬ 
fessional people?) 

To Conctssionaires, Carnival Workers, 
Atents and Canvassers 

UrJ^um Slud Saebsi. 11.71 

bong Tlal Lllae Ptrruma. |i.7$ 
>«r Greu. Hold oobt two groii to 

Fin.y KMUa PerfuiM. with gltaa 
M ■ et,>pp<rs, gold Ithels. aaiortad odor, 
Im H ai.d ooiort, in rin<7 diipliy box 
Im ■ Rl.M far Z-Osrea Bax. Tbla mutt 
nm ■ ba teen to ba aptmclitad. 
IP*' M Big Ona-D-jnca. Vu-j Oita, 
vB ■ (ttoppered. Oold Labaled. B'-lt Elb- 

■ boo Tied Pertuma. tt.25 aar Oat. 

Big Jar Cold Cratai. N r.f.u 
Ttll Cant Til'aia Pawdar I 

IB (J'xWry Club Scwitl. 1 nfA 
Bl, lara Vaaiitiln, Crvtai yUhl: 

|B White Pttii Toath Putt. I |J^w 
IB Com pact Rauae. in round I 

R-'A- Hu Slirror and J DOZ. 
j'uir lEslda. 

Fii ry Wrapped Tollat Snap. SOo nr Dana. 
Big Oold Labelad Faoa Powder. t6o aar Oataa 

Baxta. 
Bend for Mil lUuttratad Cataloguen. Juat off 

tba pteta 

Children’s (Boys or Girts) Gds Masks 
put 
com* 
Ctrr 
clllt 
with 
gtnii 
and 
UDl- 
geti 

each, in lots of one dozen to 600. 
Sizes, C to 16 only. 

GOODYEAR GARMENT MFG. CO. 
MEW YORK. N. V. 170 riFTH AVE. 

BELTS, First Quality.$16.00 Per Gross 

key cases. First Quility, $16.00 Per Gross 
Black and Brown. We Handle the Best Wc Can Get. 

25g Sasip.a. 

SILK FIBER KNIT TIES, GROSS LO'TS, S2.00 A DOZEN. 

FLJ RS 
THE BEST MONEY MAKING ARTICLE YOU CAN GET. 

CHOKCRB. Texet $4.50 Eft*. Other Fur, at similar low prices that we bought at bankrupt dtoeke. 
.Iso oCicr batfiii ». Writ* ? e price list. 25% depcsll on all orders 

Ul Y IN K.\.NSAS Ci'TY AND SAVE E.'O’BE.^?. 

J. S. SALES CO.. 7th and Delaware Sts., KANSAS CITY, MO. 

National Soap & Perfume Co. 
20 East Lake Street, Chicago, III, 

'Tit said the BubscrlptloBist fmt. was quite 
well representcil at a n-cent stock show In 
Cbicago, and that the boys bad a fine time 
while gjtbered at tbe Hmokc Khop, the pro¬ 
prietor of which 1, reported a "regular feller". 
Among thw lads thera were Dave Koplan, Jrxy 
Kemp,* Georga Jones, Red Carroll, illkc Mur¬ 
phy, Doc Kohler, Bill Ixiw, Slim Lee, Harry 
Sbeteritx, J. Smith. Wbitie Fraxer and soiiiu 
others. There was some business at tbe abow. 
but "notbing serious". 

AGENTS—PITCHMEN 
We have a brand new proposition on 

raincoats. Send as your name and ad¬ 
dress, and wc will forward you fuU paj> 
ticulars. Write today. 

H. M.BL#KEM6M,„‘.”%S>T!]i 
Christmas Greetings 

To my many mad frla.ds and to tha many paper ?>oyv whom I have so throoughly detimded upon thla 
' ffkaaf vaawr T taktn t*ila Ar.Tw^tiiTiIfv tn Tati Y Vvar* Hiia fn vrnia •Tlan/1*.l f>#nrtA anfl linfAltlnfr AllT^ Fred Wellman “shoots'' that he has b<en 

working pens and sro|>eB lately in the South, 
and that be found Laurel and Meridian, Alisa., 
also Nelma, Ala., and Albany and Amerirua, 
Ga., opi'n again—it tbe demonstrator or pitrb- 
man works clean. Hattiesburg, Miss., bow- 
ever, he clasws a ‘‘shake-down’' spot. Me 
ad'la: "I find that a fellow can always earn 
a few dollars if be tries to work clean. I 
met Andy Vaught, the toothpaste man. In 
Meridian, and that veteran pitchman sure ran 
etui interest an andience and sell stock." 

past year. I take tills oM.etunity to tell you 1 have, due to your extended efforts and unfailing aiip- 
port. got.e over big. Busltip.'^ is s'Jll good in TVxs-. 1 have a pTieo for every one of you next year. 
Want you ail with me auU wlih to each one "A Very Merry Clirlsimas and a Uapiy New Tear," 

JIMMIE KELLY, Dallas, Texas 
Tha South la Callia, Ysul 
Tlie 1S22 Mandelcits males 
4 Post Card Photos s min¬ 
ute on the spot. No plates, 
films or dark ro<iffi. No ai- 
perlenre required WD 
TRI ST YOU. WrUe today 
for our pav-aa-you-eam .tf- 
ler. CHICAGO FERRO¬ 
TYPE CO.. Oert. B. 2431 
W. 14th 9t„ Chleaia. lU. 

AGEMXS 
Make 100% ProOt 

SELLING 

Plymouth Handbags n. Tenney and I,. C. Rogers still have the 
big tmvered "henry” and ranicln'g outnt, and 
have been heading southward from upi>er Cali- 

Hla furnla, taking subscrilitioiiK for (laiiers and 
profit was sign writing. That feller, Rogers, it snro 
fh3 00. You there with the little Imishes and can aling 
can do tha asms, ink with a pen forty ways from T'lesday or 
Made of l^i** any other old day. .A pen sket' h to Bill shows 
Pita« Mned^and *"'® huskies alioard tlu'lr ‘'gas buggy" 
waterproof Rolng up and down steep mnuntaln- and foot- 
Sample Bao. Mo. •'••I*, with' many humorous, "slgna" (mated 

Pregaid'. along the highways (trail- In m'^-t Instances. 
I>adi«. sail as they are taking in the sti k townt cn 

'hem (n your youte), 
•psrotUne Mon- 

Irv b a 0 k U no4 
sstlaraotory. Hr. B. Barfnne and wife (rearll. whose 
Wrje for whol-- Ideal Comedy Comiiaiiv has operaiid summers 
sals prtci and nnd wintera In (lino and (lart.s of lodian.s tlie 
make ooma reel ,, p vears. rlosp.1 (heir season tl.vemlier 

HAKGER 

Match ScTStchsr for the 
Steering WTieel. BsndlasI 
novelty, yet to bast. Blmp'.v 
ansTW on the ipidw. Otr.«- 
mental and dursbia. lUndv 
for driver to alrlka a match 
Somala. 25e. $1.50 a Dana. 
$(0.00 a Grata. C. O. D.. 
postage paid. 

JOHN LOMAN MF0.C0. 
Bax 34(. Bristal. Cess 

iS-'-tt ^vOSU 

A SALES 
SENSATION Bllj'.gers are writ made ad 

in «Uri'"J»e. gentilre leather 

CONCESSIONAIRE'S AND 

35a .Money refunded if sam- 
ACTual SIZE, b’e rcturred. 

THE KALIMA CO., 
OHlinatars. Patentees. Manulacturers 

3$4-AA Altbama Avenue. BROOKLYN. N. Y. 

The Simplex 
Typewriter 

money 
:ax5» AKrAKHAn E'KI.T RFO.H reduced 

$15 00 oar Doran. SAmpI' $1 50. Prepaid. 

E. H. CONDON. 
Oaat. I. 77 Badfe-d St . Baatan. M 

AGENTS WANTED 
Sell the New Raaihao 

Self-Filling; Fountain Pen 
Wrim same u eipensiro 

pet.s "oatl.ug ton times 
aaraiidlL <Kir men are 

nuklt g big nwme, 
demovatratnig 

^ ^ and aelling In 
store windows 

Kvoryotie Is a 
^ irosneot. I t 
NW Salle on 
^Blaht. 

T. KOBAVASHI t CO.. 311 Rivaa87.. Chitaao. Ml. 

WRITE 
FOR 
SAMPLE and \ N_ 
PARTICULARS. Vj 
50 CENTS. ^ 
I'thers ate cleaning 
up. Why canT vou? 1 
I arry .%0 m yisir (sstktL >4 
.Sell anywhere ,i tl make 
}'..uraelf a nice wad of mnuer 

me of their comcanv me • hack A wn wWrh artua dipped Into 
'any Ind for a reef and nlimd rompletn Irtlev no Ink tMkng required. 
.re''pj:;:anng To Ta'vo"",'’ Wl ^ 
1-. Ill fact until aff.-r the boll- *« hmrr i^n * 

four Umaa the price ehtrted. AGENTS. STRErTT 
_ MEN—Here la your chiroe to clean up $5 60 aef 

IM. Bamylas. 35eL. Saaiala Oeiwn. 7$s. DEXTER 
recently ah<if a darh from .Tack- NOVELTY CO., it Went Aditni 8t.. ChicMP. _ 

: "Well, ,d' wciiil, I have been 
fur one yi ar and aeven iiionlba, 
hcallli, and wltb llie l"ri'ly etui- 
•laya and lieaitifiil m<e,nMhlDe 

ilx eei'tlon I am aUiul myself 
k I^iighton, an oldtimc glim 
In In nee me. He waa traveling 
yacht, 'leeaf', front New York 

ACT MOW! sensation' 
l>erylsi<|p need, and «t<.u tha Uandy Vaat Pocket 
Reckoner Dime brtnga sample 

Haady Navelty Warks. SS Willelt 8t.. Nate Yoefc. 

GO INTO BUSINESS 
im rmmf rammtmmn 

aMktM •r9«rtuf»ttr«rHm****1 

Oil .HalTo, ^'>Ap and Creams. BKACFT’H WONDBB 
Uk&UY CO„ OofauBhlC South CagoUBA 
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hlB horaf in Mlnmi—hp in oiu- of tho •««'*: U H. (Jreeuhaw, Brhuler HaRt-n, M. L. F. X. Quinby, St. I'aul, Minn.; I), t;. Bpndfr, SAME SURrCRIQR QUALITY 
IXx’k Haley, Mr. mucI Mrs. T«>u] IlanlMn, I>. .T i’itv to — -- 

1 h.M»l tiiat Into th«* money 
til !■' tl.at Tom Nmman, another ohitimer. Hardinjf. aS»attl*-. Wash.; Harry Uarjfrave. C. 

wa - llin? a new j aper tailed the ‘Non Skid’, H-irrlngtim, Krantis (I»ot» HastinRa. J ” 
,0(1 iiiiik'i'R lieiid'inart.rH at New Haven. . “.‘ 

I ba 

M. 

er.T aiek th 
and en <"'• <"••aaioll^ wa 
havi a lili plaicd In my band ami eay Rcaal- 
i,v til!-- i.r mud ball, ob, Je^, I have a 
i,! w ni. i, i:ii-’ tbiid f'T fab.b-- -'no im.re nee- 

J’.'iea Cbriatiun, Mias.; Arnold Ellaler, Chriat 
t'burch. New /ealand. .1. C. Keekman. Knox¬ 
ville, Tenn., Nut Spicer, Itnrlinittcn. Vt.; 
• I. Opltz, Tulea, Ok ; U. U idd, t'anton, China. 
li.iviil Kinnionx, Little U'ltk, -Vrk.; M. .s 
Tinsley, I'rovideniv. R. I.; .A. ('. Runyan, Cal¬ 
cutta, India; .M.ijorie Mathews. ll.irtfcrd. 

City; Nelly Henley. L.nden Heverly, .Mr. and Conn.; Louia AVad^woi-ili. 1! .ine. Id.; Oiek 
Mrs I'liil II lleyde. a. ». (/.pi H b . r. AVni. Rush. Manila. T. I.; -'Mantcn '. Ifombay, India. 

...... Il.itliaway. Savannah, 'ia.; Dr. Frank Hauer, 
past two yeara d"!!!! Ilavlln, .Miami, Fla., .Mr. and Mra. llilly 
alsiut reaily to Iliivvthorni*, Jack Ila.idcn. L. .1. Ila.idcn A t 

Ine., Hruoklyn, N. \., M. li. Ib-im, Kanais 

pcji striuns' locomotion—and the traltlc tops 
wie.cl have no contrcd over wbi< h direction 
the -tuck together, <■< mbini-d forces W'lUld pro- 
cenl (I haven t 
wives as yet). Hut, anyway, I thouRht I 
w 'lM let you and the hoys know that l am 
ftili alive, and not broke.” 

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford B. 

tieth Kilnafrlrk. London, Enpland; Mr. and Mra. ® W J-tn DOZtiL JZO.OO PER CRO. 
tleorRe Thornhill Hewitt. Alien Herwchell Com- n ' 
pan.v Inc.: Harry S. Noyes. Mr and Mrs. Ira J. a “il, « a- 2? ^ 
Witklns, Wirtli-Bliimcnfelil Company and Fair BREUtL a CO., Ill W. MlOISOn Si., ChictJO, 

H. Kenny. Charles t;. Kilpatrick, II. W. 
. roe , s w ni I > Kittle. Cliurles F. Kline, Thomas Kie«f*ltlon. Fdwln .1 mes a 
ri iV In Knikht, Alanta. Oa.. Nick D. Kotsonaros. . 

tried It on radio sound „r.*:,nd Mrs. Dave Laeliman. Bobby D.Rue, 
Dorothea Lee. Mr and Mrs. King I.eon (Mexi¬ 
can Diamond Kill,'), Warren E. Lewis, Hube 

lf‘’L“"IoVm .^''^^■ss''“Billi^ VuVair^ ' I Mr and Mrs. Harry 
From the Duncan Comedy Company: ”Aftor s.ltitb America; VerS Eav'nc'Leo^M’^ n'i^' 

,.living the grand o d b.ate of W i-wonaln six j^owther, Taylor Lovell. Althea Lucas and Com- «« t Hnee Slirn ^ ^ ' 
,1. essful seasons, this i» the urst piiai dl- pany. Jack V. Lyles. Ned Lynch. "Irish" Jack r-ort-au-I rince, UaiU. 
red from Hie manaKemeiit, J. A. Duman and ^.e„rh. .Mr. and Mrs. C. A dVdlv) Lvous, 
wife. After closing our open air platform Mubery & Walsh, E. L. Martin, Julius Mar- 

n which vvas <.ur banner sea'm, »e re- tiuex, Ted Ma'hevvs, Auckland. New Zeal nd 

ho. B.7—genuine Fine black leather 7- 
_ . _ . ... in-( Billhooks, .'raor-h fli Uh. Not to b« oompired 

Kn ght. Lew DuFoiir with others for less money. .Sismpe l "W VRR.ANTED 
t'd Dorothea Eliza- CfENCt.NE LEATHER". Wrspped bidlvlrlttally Sam- 

P «,.35r. J2.00 PE_R DOZEN. $20,00 PER_ GROSS 

Hoiking .Association. Mr. and Mr*. M.ax'vell 

Joe (Jazz) Williams, Gecrge C. Moyer, .Toe 
Isiwis, Helen Forrester. Jack Ediss, May Wirth. 
I hil and Family. Mr and Mrs Lawrence Rus- 

YOU SHOULD^^if 
EARN 

A WEEK 

OUR WAY 

orginiiel our ball show, p.aying our old ter- ] y cj Pusn, Tex.; Baby Bernardlne t'”. Mary Theresa Russell and the Pararnount 
riavers, Ed Unjrh Barnsteud. F. II. W Hard. F. 
J Warrell. Robert MrLarrhl n. FrnnciH 8 vies 
Players, Mra. Violet Br-ant, George F. D.*do- 
van. C. A. \rr»ftham 

' Some make 115 daily and $16 a week booos besldea, I 
Wtij not you? Everybody wantaour Beautifol, New 

I 7*piece Set of Solid Aluminum Handle CuUerjf with 
$1.50 premium FREE. Maiehes ailverware. roll or 
spare time. No capital. We deliver. Pay daily. Write. | 
KW IMk Hit. Ct^ Ml MadiMa Strvet, 9«fi S5P OMafa. I ritory, and are pleased to say that busin-ss McCartv, Mr. and Mrs. J. T. McClellan, Jim 

has been phenom-nal, not one losing town— .McLaughlin, Tvx McLeod. M W. McQuIgg, 
due to the fact that a rarefully a. Icctc.i com- Mr. and Mrs A. 8 Mc8vT‘ean. Joseph A. 
I any of artl-ts-and ladies and gent; men at Mellert, Mr. and Mra. Hvrry C,. Melville, 
all times—.an got the biisln. ss. Thu, show Miller Brot.’ ETimalMon Shows. C. F,. Miller, 
plays two weeks at ea. h stand, with no gyp, r. J. Miller. John Mlllerhaus. flene K M Itnn, 
no J.1U1. DO double up of any kind. 1 am here pr. F. L. Aforey. Mr. and Afrs. I.^e<> Mosler, r!irliUon**'rolH^*""f'oorer"Rialto Shovvs. Tex Austin and J. A. Jackson, 
to pP've tl.at it •can be done’. If .vou have TTarry Moiintfvjrd. N.w .A’ork; Afr. and Mrs. jn-’pilrtis Danker i Shanks Phil R DavH. Atr. Pol- "'tn. Li ileton, 11. Arthur Parkay, 
the ability and a good kupi-yr-ing company to J. F, Afiirphy. Newimrt Cum Co.,_IJIHan F. and Mrs.’n'lry E. Dixon. Lew Diifour. Raloh folin L Campbell, Mr. and Mr«. Pete Sun. 

TmersoD,' Billy Exton. Geo. M. Fenberg. Joe -'Ir. and Mrs. f'. H, Trxiton. "Scottle” Cas- 
■ "■ /---..vj .1- S.-1 ,nd Airs. A. L. Kuhlman, Ralph 

J. P. Morgan. Work Family. Roll 

MfJr"AxVer*'L^*’T‘'^Bertiner’ J^orman; Louis J. Berg.ir; DeKrekoi Broa.’ 
IU?r^* L ^slnnelL* BllHe Clark’s Bio dwvy .*'1“''“ «‘‘o- J- Mendelsohn; 

put It over. Giving credit where due: A Newt n, Atr. and Atrs (V Af. N'gro. Wra. Ncble. 
come.baa 't.ch as I have found in Bobble Mr. and Airs. "Ted" North. Jimmie and Alyno cjojion Gooding Amusement Co., Warren Gould* tie. Col, 
Carroll, with his singing and dancing a. e- ((’Connell, Iiolly O’Dell. Dan Odom. >fr. and jn Alaxlne Afliea, J Frank llaltheox, Air. and Richards, _^ . _ _ 
daltlcs and pioducer of act'; Tracy A .d.ewt, Afrs. John E. Ogden. Orth * Coleman Co., M^s Stephen James Hen-y, Adelaide Herm-nn. Roy, Omer* J. Kenyon. Roland Cionl, Schuler 
with his comedy and novelty J- ggllng; A'lr- Oliver Orr. C. D. 0«'rom, B. E. and J. 8. ‘ ‘ .. _ ^ . 
glnia Hayden, the lady of many languag-s I’atten, Richard PPret. Trvlrg J. Polaek. 
SD<V plea.-ing peisonallty; Tommy Dee, the Dewey D. Prater, Wi'Ilam Prow, Mr. and 
UDS-fen and piano expert; Jake Wllllger, the Mrs. Earl Ramsey, O. B. Redden, Dr George 
getllcmanly salesman, has sold l*.<i sj i !■ ksges AI. Reed, Afr. and Afrs. If Reed. Carlo  .. . s>u»»e auu ruiuiiy, 
of Sweets’ each week. The ma-cot. Bob Fitz- llestivo, Nellie Rcvell. New York, Mr. and Ileynolds, Vtn and Mona Richmond, Adoipti see- Berger, Mr. and Mrs. ‘‘Bill’’ Bailey. 

Arthur D. Guns and Miit D. Hinkle. Simmons, bagponohlng bull'i'g has been 
great feiture. Lillian Duncan, with her 
p'essing personality and beautiful costumes, 
hss received her share of the applause. Dr. 
Weber, kni wn for years as the Boy Specialist, 
hss been quite busy in the office. Lest, tmt 
not least, your humble servsnt, J. A. Dunc.n.. 
miDSger and lecturer, and bonvat-to-g sidness 
stra.gbt salesmsn. This company rlused De¬ 
cember 17 at Two Rivers. Wl*.. for the ho'.l- 
dsys, and will reopen January 8. The writer 
and wife will take a trip East, visiting 
friends and relatives thru Ontario, Quebec and 
Nova !?iotia, (Tan. 

•’.V ft w words about jamming: It has been 
quite difficult ibis season for the above com¬ 
pany to get bookings on account of sn-called 
week-sisnil jsniniera. Wisconsin is full of 
tl.em. N(it satisfied with one company killing 
tbs teriilory. some are putting out two and 
three companies. Then again, there are some 
companies that have played from two to six- 
week stands and sold straight the first week 
and later sold almost everythiug they had 
for $1. It’s hard to tell which is the worst, 
the jammer or the man who sells all his ar¬ 
ticles for the price of one (if doubling up is 
not jamming, then 1 don’t know what Jam¬ 
ming is). Try selling straight, boys. There 
is busine-s and territory for ua all if you 
Work straight and leave a town so the other 
feilow can follow you."—J. A- Dl’NCAN. 

CHRISTMAS CARDS 
ACKNOWLEDGED 

The Billboard acknowledges Christnraa cards 
and letters of greeting from: E. J. Alberts, 
Aan ouver, B. C.; R. C. (Doc) Allen, Charlea 

KING AND MRS. 
KING LEON 

King Leon is well known 

ta pitchmen and demonxtrs. 

tort. He ii desAnated as 

"Mexican Diamond King” 

and is conducting an exten¬ 

sive mail order business in 

Cb'cago, Mrs. King Leon 

has spent her life in the 

profession and ia the daugh¬ 

ter of tho late Prof. E. 

Leon, proprietor of the 
Great Leon Medicine Shows, 

which title has been before 

tho public during the past 
forty-llvo years. 

AV. T. Delahoyde, Chu-iub amata, Chile; 
Violet Barney; Jos. Wilmot Niemeyer; Hotel 
Devon, New York; Henry W. Link, Chicago: 
J. Martin Free, Chicago; James W. Fitzpatrick, 
AVaterbury, Conn.; Airs. c. A. Stevenson (Kate 
riaiton). New York; Alinnle Dupri'e, New 
York; L. T. Georges, Suva, ITJi Islands; 
Albert Busch; J. C. AIcCaCTery; Great Patter¬ 
son Shows; Air. and Mrs. J .M. ttulllvan; Harry 
Duukel; Ted Steinberg and Air. and Mrs. Ray¬ 
mond E. Elder. 

Arthur S. Kane, New York; William Frank¬ 
lin Riley; Wni. Lowney, Port-au-Prliice, Haiti; 
Bill Todd, Newport News, A’a.; Beu Iliirgess, 
Aladrld, Spain; Alax M'veller, V’lenna, Aurlria; 
Frank AA’est. Chester-Pollard Amusement 
Comiiany; Fred C. Murray; Mr. and Airs. C. 
Frank Stlllmau; Elmer J. Walters; George L 
Johnson, Ad( laide, Australia; N. V. Jones, 
Hobart, Tasmania; E. F- Botsford; Col. J. 
Barbour Russell; Bryant Show Boat; Air. and 
Sirs. Harr.v rtiivali; Howard and Alargaret 
A’a 1; P.iih Snyder: .Vlger Lancaster: ,\1 1‘liarr; 
Gus riaig; Four Newmans; O’Brien’s Minstrels; 
Slim I. vingslen; H. P. and Alyrtle Vint(,ii Bul- 
iiier; Chis. and Fthel Lorenzo; C. P. Farringtun; 
P'sst and iMiITee: Gollmar Brothers’ Oireiis; 
Warren Lewis; Frank B. Hubin; Aerial Zeneroa; 
Mr. and .Airs. O. E. Trout; Leon AI. Hewitt, 
Eugene J. Alurpby and Ginger Murray. 

Air. and Airs. J. George Looa, Mrs. J. A. 
Strale.v, AI Fox, Levitt, Brown & Hiieglna 
»showsi, Dan BUI Kelly, Mr. and Mrs Charlea 
E. Hudspeth, Ernest laitlmore, F. L. Flack, 
AA’alter C. A'anllorn, C. W. Flnnev D. O. 
Ross, Toronto; Air. and Afrs. John Nelson. Wla- 
ner. Mr. and Ain. Afejer Taxier, AVorld at 
Home Shows, Walter L. Alain, Phllena Rhodes 
Burk. Oaklaud, Calif.; Gordon W. Lillie (Paw¬ 
nee BUI). Pawnee, Ok.; C. C. McAIIlIen, Ore- 
noek, Scotland; J. H. Plummer. London, Eng.; 
Charles Ringltng, Sara-suta, Fla.; HoudinI, 
New Y’ork; Carl Anderson, Parts, France; Mr. 

loindon, England: Dr. T.llfle Beaver, Cbas. ^Av! Diamond' Dirli Boseberry, Bouclere, Mr. and Geoc l^wls and Olga Worth, Mr. 
Benner Perc — — — ’ - --- ... .. . .. . . snii Mr« .ro» ••tmt" c- 

Larry Hemste 
Felix Biel, ’ .. 
Martin Bowera, u. A. iirady, .Mar;in U. uren- ivusscu, xvuinman .viacninery to., aiauao ■Rrslneert Atr' "t 

»«n. Svdney, Australia; T. N. Brown, Key Hyan. Mr. and Mrs. Harley Sadler. San— A AtrV Tt^ron* ni.r ..’ Vi,--“jo 
West. Fla ; A. B. Brown, Porto Rico; Brownie’s Artigas, n.vvana, Cuba; Walter L. Srbaerrr, BuUett J?- R^ E Ranett^ *'-7n** left fo; rutsburg and other 
Comedians. George H. Bubb, H. Keith Buck- Sam A. Scribner. New York; George and .Adelo “ ucon K Booney Ttrwklvn N T* Afrs interest of his varioua enter- 

LINE 0’ TWO OF NEWS 
New York, Dec, 2,1.—I. J. Polaek was in tbs 

’ Compton anvl Hank 
performers, have again 

vaudeville act and will open 

. 21.—Hut-bard Nye joined the 
indoor circirs enterprl'-’s 

Butland, A't., to eta.-t 

21.—Several reports reiched 
ffeet that the AVurl-l 
re enjoying a most sii--. 

Coast of South .Anicr 
gement was way tveyn-l 

srding to the same re. 

g. Irs. Calif.; Farnell and Florence, ^.\n( k F ir- AVInn, Frank Wirth. J. C. Wivdetskr. T. A. Shows; M. J. Lapp; W. E- Kusmelselle; W. New York, Dee. 21—John T. Ben'on. Ano ri- 
fington. Air. and Airs .\l Faulk, John L. Fehr, (Wolfe, Mr. and Atrs. J. D. Wright, Jr.; J- Atoffatt. Toronto; Mr. and Mrs. F. Percy can representat ve of the Cart Hrigenbeck /.'«'■ 
B'>b Finlay. Nina Fu'lsig Atr and Mrs. W P. Fiir Booking Association. New York; Dr. and Morenoy; International Amusement Company, logical enterprises, sailed this week on the 
Fleming. .Atr. and Mrs. Wm. F. Floto. I’d R. Afrs Alax Thorek. Chlrago: W. J. Froeltcb. Moose Jaw, Saak., Can.; Maryland Amusement Mount Clay S. S , of the lilted .Aiio-nej^n Hnr 
I ’ley, Foley & Burk Shows, S;iti Frane'seo, ('ape Town. South Africa; 'T. C Gordon, San Company; C. A. Bell; Mr. and Mrs. Ed C. 
Calif.; n. (5. Fontella. AV. B Fox. Driertal Antonbv. Tex : V X. Healy, Halifax. Nova Talbott; Jamea H. Spaulding; H. L. Bush: 
Fo.ve, Mr. and Alra. M. A. Fraiiclllon. Fred Seotla: Rev. Ctiester Blreh, Alartlnsvllle. W. Boaton Malt Exchange; Jolly Bert Stevens; 
t rarer. Bob Frazer, Dr. Ed Frink. Dsu'lel A’a.: Dorothy Dodge. Reno. Nev.; Trixie Hope, tfam and Carrie Archer; Mr. and Mrs, Charles 
i’rehninn. New Y’ork: Frank Glllniore, New Norfolk. A’a ; James Applegate, St. Johns, A. Morrill; Mr. snd Mrs. Thad W. Rodeeker: 
Terk; H. B. Gilman, A’enion Gilmore, Mr. and - Newfoundland; Fred Simmons, Dover, Del,; William E. Strange; Billy and Eva Merrltm 
'Irs. Mayer 0. Goldman. New York; Aiie Gold- Edna Rankin, Raleigh, N. C.; T. J. Mnrphy. £>>.; lam I. lollnsky; Frank S. Reed; Louia ton Narder. of the Alajesfle Exposition Stows, 
’’feln. Goldie Oorrell, Mr. and Airs. Lee H. Birmingham, Ala ; Alice Demont, Fargo, N. O. Gatto; Blllv Hart; Ernest LInwood; Georg* arrived this week from their winter quarters 
‘•"ttsehalk. Weaver Grav. Dr. Jack AV Gray, D.; K. OkaM. Toklo, Japan; Orton Mack, Tren- Shaweker: AI C. anfl May Wilson; Cunard to apeud x few months at tbelr home In Brook- 
Mr. snd Airs. Barry Gray, Lou Grayson. Chi- ton. N. J.: J. D. Tlbbllla, Bakertflcid, Ore.; Blatera; C- M. Marcus; Ur. and Mra, Geo. F. lyn. 

for Hamburg, Germnn.y. He wid return earlv 
in February w th a shipload of animals f..r 
(listril-ntlon among zoos, circuses, park' ynd 
carnivals in thi.s country. 

New York, Dee. 21 —Irving Narder and Mil- 
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Circus and Carnival News 
It wah not otiirially annnunred, but all Mrmfd 

KBt vhfd that W H. McFarland will manage 
tht* hidt-.show fi>r the Solls-Floto nrgantzathin. 

SHIPP & FELTUS CIRCUS 

Praised by Barbados Standard 

FLASHES 

From the “Windy City” Meeting of 
the Circus Magnates and 

Billposters 

And tho.r said Fred I.edcett will handle the 
dreKKinp room for Sells-Floto, a position held by 
W. K. Wells for several seasons past. 

Jaraea Tatterson waa there with hla new 
general agent, Kd L. Ilrannan. 

In Its Issue of December 6 The Darbadoa 
Standard, Bridgetown. Barbados, British West 
Indies, bad the following comment on the 
Shipp & Feltua Circus: "YearB bare passed 
since tbe public of Barbado« h;m had the on- 
portuniiy to enjoy a show that was really 
worthy of tho Dftino. Tbo lust hig rlrcus 
which visited this colony and gave entire satis¬ 
faction was the Shipp & Keltu'* I'lrcus Com¬ 
pany and today they arc in our mhiet again 
among old friends and aeqnalntanees. Circus 
eompaniea have come and gone, hut there was 
always a bitch. ssimething always went 
wrong. something «as always lacking. 
Whether It is that the p<ople of Barbados pin 
their faith to Messrs. Shipp & Keltiis exclusive¬ 
ly or whether there w.is no smiling Miss Vir¬ 
ginia Shipp attadicd to the other shows one 
it at a loss to nnd out. The plain tiiivarnished 
fact remains that the Sliii'P it Feltus ( Ircus 
la the show jiar excel ience for Uarhadiana- 
There was a matinee yesterday to whi< h the 
children turned out In great niimt>ers and wlt- 
nesstsl some of that clean fun. devoid of Tice 
and contamination, which the i artners and their 
artistes always offer. The show at night also 
waa well patronized. Every act was loud y ap- _ .s...  __ — 

I ENGLISH HOSPITALS AND GAMBLING I 

It Is generally underst<s>d that Mugivan Bal- 
lard-Bowers are going into the new season With 
the* determination that they will have ■•eirens” 
to offer tbe puMie—all circus and nothing else. 
The liig "ma n” top admission seems to loom 
as the place were the real money is to be had. 

W. II Horton proved to be .t master of facts 
and figures when it came to questions of bill* 
posting valuations. 

Jerry Mtiglvan seemed deeply Interested In 
the suceesg of the Carl Ilagenheck-Wallace 
W nter Circus. He was schi-diiled to go to 
lliH-hester. N. Y.. to iH'rsonally attend to s( me 
of the details In connection with the showing 
in that city. 

r.eorge 0. Moyer was In good spirits and 
finally agretd t<> visit Dr. Mayo at Rooh'ster, 
Minn., on or about January 1, 

Andrew Downie Just craved an oppor«uulty 
to s|>eak before the brush and paste boys as 
they sat assembled in a body. 

I>on n. Williams finally agreed to accept the 
go<id oltlces of the circus nud hllli>ostlng elan. 
He giH-H to Hot Springs, .\rk.. for three mon'iis, 
then to the Elks' home in Bedforil, Va., for a 
while. I.on B. has not given up He prom¬ 
ises to make a strong rono back us general 
agent abrvut tbe middle of next summer. 

E. K. JOHNSON HOME 

Edward K. Johnson, the past season general 
agent for Billie Clark's Broadway Shows and 
(later) Blue Uibbon Shows, arrived at his home 
in rhiladelphia IH'cember 17 from Norfolk, Va. 
Mr. Johnson states that his 1923 outdoor plans 
will be ready for announcement shortly after the 
holidays, and that in the meanwhile he will 
start some artivities in the Indoor celebration 
field in and around bit home city. 

dmiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiii^ 

JONES’ CONTINGENT 

Has Successful Start at Habana Park, 
Havana, Cuba 

Orlando. Fla.. Dec. 2o.—Reports from Ila- 
bana Park, Havana. Cuba, reg.irdlng tbe o|H'n- 
Ing. December 13. are very goiid. The Johnny 
J. Jones Exposition attrueil ns all made good, 
eapeciall.v so the rides, three of which were en¬ 
tirely m-w to the Cubans. Mr. Cote, manager 
of Habana Park, advised Mr \Verker._ who 
manages Johnny J. Jor.es' Divine tllrls Exhibi¬ 
tion, that it was the best atlra<i{on of its na¬ 
ture he had ever witnessed. Mr J'ote laid spe¬ 
cial stress uiion the noveletie idea of the In¬ 
terior construction and the gorgeousness of the 
teen c effect therein. The exterior ha< tbe ap¬ 
pearance of a Turkish Moorah. The new rides, 
tbe Caterpillar, the Butterfly and Johnny J. 
Jones’ Joy Trail, are emih.itic hits. Every¬ 
body connected with tiie Jones Cuban outfit is 
well and enthused with both the country and 
the peoi'le. 

This prelim nary experimental Havana en¬ 
gagement of the Jones contingent will probably 
lead next season to Mr. Jones m.iking a tour 
ot tbe island with his entire exposition, as 
negotiat ons to that end have already been 
entend lnt» with Cuban promoters, who are all 
govemment ofileials. 

Johnny J. Jones, accompanied bv .Samuel 
GumperU, owner of Dreamland. Coney I'land, 
Will visit Havana shortly after New Ve.xr's. 

MORE INDOOR DATES 

For Charles Siegrist Troupe 

Canton, O.. Dec. 22.—.titho It was not the 
Intention of the Charles Siegrist troupe to play 
many Indoor dates this winter, so many de¬ 
mands have been made that Mr. Siegrist 
told The Billboard representative this wei k that 
he will sign several contrails which will 
give them considerable bookings after the first 
of the year. A ten day Shrine show at Nor¬ 
folk, Va.. and a shrine circus at Wichita, 
'Kan., bare Iw-en contracted to date, with others 
pending, siegrist said. He played the second 
annual Nazir Grotto Indoor fhreus at Cinton 
last week. The Siegrist j»lsters' iron-jaw act 
opened the show and Siegrist himself offered 
bis athletic novelty on tbe stage. 

VEAL SHOWS’ EQUIPMENT 

To Be Sold at Public Auction, Reports 
David A. Wise 

Following is a portion of a letter received 
from David Wise, the past season connected 
with the managerial staff of Veal Bros.’ i?1iow8, 
dated Columbus. Ga., December 22: 

‘‘The Veal Bros.’ Siiow- will be sold by order 
of court on January 2tt, I'.C'l, to satisfy claims. 
The equipment of the show Includes Pullman 
cars, flat cars, box <ars, wagon fronis, box and 
flat wagons, steam .'.illinpe, Ven* tian swings 
with organ, a Working World on wagon and 
other paraphemsM.i thut goes to make up a 
2<'-car show. This sale will be by public out¬ 
cry at the Court House.” 

PREMIUM SUPPLY COMPANY 
HAS HANDSOME CATALOG 

= (Artifex In MANCHESTER ODARDIAH) = 

S MM FHF.ItEVER I go huge posters catch my eye advertising one or other of MTeral ~ 
S YY gigantic lotteries for the benefit of one or other of the Ixmdon hospitals. I do S 
ZZ * ’ not blame the hospital authorities, for they are in a very difficult position. They ZZ 
^ are in urgent need of mone.v. and It is at onoe Invidious and costly to offend IZ 
“ some well-meaning supporter who offers to run a gamble for their benefit. If some Z1 
IZ prominent lady offers to raffle a doll, or some leading business man suggests a big ZS 
Z1 Christmas ’‘draw”. It 1* not easy for the secretary of a hosplt.il to tell the well-meaning S 
S friend that surh an offer must be declined on moral grounds. And the practiral eer- S 
S taiiity that If he did so he would receive little or no support from tbe H.spital .Manage- S 
S; ment Committe.* makes the position harder still. A’.A I belie,.' that n (be long rm S 
“ the liosiiitals will lose more than they can ever hope to gain by mb ptiiig tbehc nietbods “ 
“ of raising funds. What is wanting Is not the power, but the will to put au end to S 
Z: these thing'-. T'le attitude of the public mind is ei'i er apatheiie in t ie matter or favor- S 
M abbt to such methods, and laws which have not pubii,* opinion behind them are never S 
S likely to be enforced. To many people, of coiir e, the admiision vvui< h I have just Z 
S ni.ide -namely that the public sees no harm ‘In ntfl's and lott.Ties v ith huge prizes ZZ 
2 and widespread appeals to human cupidity—will be held to settle the matter. But — 
— I am one who believes that, at any rate In moral matters, vox pupull is by no means S 
— necessarily vox t>il. There are some things of whi h 1 am quite certiiiii ami which. I — 
— believe, few- thoughtful men would deny after a few minutes’ careful con«l.lerallon. ZZ 
— They are (a) that the gambling spirit is one of the most dang-rous and anti-soi-ial of — 
— medern lendenilea; that (b> It has Immensely Increased since 'Im war and is daily In- — 
— rreasing, and (c) that raffles and lotteries, especially when the p izes are Immensely S 
— gieater than the price of the tickets (say, £2.0<'it for Ss.i. di as «, , li ns any form of S 
~ gambling to increase and deepen the bold which this evil alreadv has eo the putdic, S 
~ The opinion of most writers on morals, the wiiness of history and the .arg'imentt of — 
— ordinary common sense are all against these things. The usual lines of defense, that S 
— "It is for a good object” or that "after all the tickets are quite cheap, and It will 
“ hurt no one to give such a little sum for a good cau»o.” or. again, that “the money 
S must be got and most people won’t give unless there Is something to attract them,” are 
— such ss will excuse any breach of almost any moral law. Indeed, It Is a very open 
— question whether we sre not even now paying too great a price for the maintenance of 
Z: the voluntary system of hospital management. I have been all iny life a believer In 
— that system and have viewed with disfavor the suggestion to bring all hospitals under 
— 8t ite or municipal control, and to put them on to the taxes or rates. 1. nnd I believe 
— many thou-ands ol other people, will have to reconsider this opinion If we can only 
— maintain hospitals for tbe beating of tbe body at tbe cost of metboda which debauch 
Z: tbe mind. 
— The nature of the subterfuges which have to be resorted to In order to evade the 
— law are in themselve# a sufficient proof of the essentially Immoral, and really illegal,   
— nature of surh things. A friend who claimed to be an authority assur-d me the other S 
~ day that a raflie for a Christmas turkey was not il1eg.il if one printed on the tickets IZ 
“ that the wiiiiiing ticket did not entitle the hold-r to rcclve the turkey, but only to IS 
“ "purchase it f"r the sum of one penny.” I do not 'giiow on what. If any. legal derision 3 
S tbi ■ pieiio'terous opinion Is based, but I do know enough law to tie certain that If any- S 
“ one eared t» cliallenge It In a court of law It could not possibly hold. If the promoters — 
Z; of the raitle are prepared to sell a turkey for a pi-niiy to every l.older of a ticket there S 
IZ w-ould doubtless be no breach of the law. But If It is only the holder of the winning 3 
~ tieket who has that right, then the raffle Is for a definite marketable consideration and — 
“ Is illegal in the eyes of the law whether the consideration Is money, a turkey or the “ 
“ right to buy a turkey for less than Its value. Here again It Is not the law which la — 
S weak, bnt those who are in authority and who do not cure to administer a law which S 
S has not tbe backing of public opinion behind It. • 
S It is. therefore, the duty of the churchea to create such an opinion. There la still S 
S mneb to be done even within the churches themselves, but I think there Is an Improve- ZS 
S ment. Many clergy from sincere conviction, and some others from a decent sense of 3 
— shame, are more careful than they used to be to exclude from their bazaars and sales of 3 
— work all rafllfS and other gambling devices. At several such bazaars which I have re- 3 
S cently attended there was a refreshing absence of anything of Hie kind. But at one or 3 
“ two others I have had to sty to some charming lady who has asked me to “take a 3 
“ ticket for a draw we are just going to have for this beautiful doll; It Is priced at £4 3 
— and the tickets are only 6d.” that I never encouraged gambling In any form. But 3 
— the conscience of tbe ordinary church person has still to be aroused. ZI 

illlllilllllllilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllillllllllllllllllll^ 

^hlcsgo. Dec. 22 —The I'remlum Supj'Iy Com- 
piny has Issued a hand'' me n'-w ca'-b'g of some 
of the numerous Items ca-ried by that company 
The Items are almo't too numert'us to mention 
ki detail, but the printing is so ' i'ellent that 
the catalog 'hon’d t«e a salesman In Itself The 
company announces on the front pare • f the cat¬ 
alog that It guarantees all of the merchandise 
shown on other pages. It also emphasizes the 
fact that the goods are shipped on the same day 
that orders are received. 

UNEARTH ELEPHANT TUSK 

Boonvllle, Mo., Dec. 2.3.—An elephant's tnsk 
that was buried .SO feet l>elow the surface of 
the Missouri River In a bed of limestone has 
Just been blasted o'lt and brought to the sur¬ 
face by workmen of the Missouri Valley Bridge 
A Iron Orimpany, which Is erecting th** new 
bridge acrosa the Missouri River in this city. 
Tbe tusk was in good condition and from its 
size appears to have been part of an extri-mely 
targe elephant. 

TTie Hrrns fratemltv and the blllpostlng clan 
art a jolly lot when off the lota. 

Charles Sparks let It tw known that tbe 
Sparks Circus will be twenty cars next seasin. 

Christy Brothers. It seems, will stick to the 
•‘sticks''^ and •shills” even tbo they fe*l the 
necessity of enlarging—which they will do. 

Andrew Downie said he will have nothing to 
sell next seav-n hut a real circus iierformance, 
and with the addition of May and I’hll Wirth 
and family nnd the Cardonas Indicat'S be ts 
going to do that very thing. 

Charles Sharks bought horses, harness, trap¬ 
pings. wagons, dens, cars, paper and circus 
talent galore. 

Bert Rutherford. general agent Christy 
Bros.’ Cirrus, accompanied by Mr. Christy, 
left for New York and (lointa East. 

One of the circus owners admitted that tw-o 
ministers trailed his circus for several weeks 
this last fall—and another said ”tbe grifters 
did tbe same to me.” 

The way the schedule Is laid out now the 
John Rofilnson title will t>e placed on the 
tiollmar property for season IDXl. This shew 
is to have many improvementa In talent and 
physical equipraent. 

CIRCUS NOTES 

Vou’re never used 
candy till you*ve 
used Ireland’’s. 

CURTIS IRELAND 
CANDY CORP. 

24 S. Main St,, St Louis, Mo. 
21 Wolkof SL, New York City, N. Y. 

CiJaylorCo, 
245 West 55th Street 

NEW YORK 

Write for 

BEADED DAG FOLDER 

AGENTS! 
Exclusive territory now being 
allnttrd for Uttle Giant Lilt 
and Force Pump; only thing 
of Ita kind: it has free field 
wherever these’a plumbing; 
removes all stoppage In pipex 
saxes plumber’s bills: pre- 

ver.ta eoxlous gases; everyone wants it; everyooe 
can afford It; everyone can operate It; as stioiig 
In business world ss smotig homes; lelllcg at top 
speed: 50,000 already In uae. I can grant you 
absolute monopoly and fix you for Ufa U you are 
Um right man. Addresi 

a. C. KENNEDY, 
to r. Farty.8«eaad St.. Suite 224. New York Ctty, 

1 « 
MR. SHOWMAN I 

We hare your needs In PULLMA.N CARS. Submit 
our itqulremer.lx Wt can glee you whsi you want, 
V. E. STEWART. TIS Scarrltt Building, Kai sse City. 

Uo. Phone. Delswsre 1778. 

The Walter I, Main Clrcn« new advance ear 
la 84 feet long It was built originally for Ralph 
Hankinson'a .tuto I’olo. Has a shower bath, fire¬ 
proof rooms and everything. It was put in or¬ 
der for the circus by Hotchkiss-Blue, Harrey. 
Illinois. 

G. 'W. ChrDty and Bert Rnfherford. of the 
Christy Brothers’ Circus, are In New York at 
the Continental Hotel. They are making trip* 
In end out liiivlDg tiropertv for the newer and 
greater show for next ae,isun. 

3 $1,000.00 REWARD 
3 to Cooceislon Operitors, Wheel M«r.. Stock and Grind 
~ Stores. For particulars sddiess P. 0. Box liT. 
• MxUa. Ohio. 

! OUTDOOR FORUM 
In this department will be published 

opinions of readers of The Billboard on 
any phase of the outdoor show world. 
Ae evidence of good faith it is re¬ 
quested that letters be signed and ad- 
draaaea givan. Anonymous letters will 
not ba tolaratsd, but signatures will be 
withheld if requested. Be brief and to 
tha poinL 

Hot Springs. Ark., Dec. 20, 1022. 
Editor Tbe Billboard—With pleasure I read 

the article of James Shoemaker, seiretary- 
nianagrr of the Midland Empire Fair at Billings, 
Mont.. In the (air department of the s|>eclal 
Cliiistmas isMie of The BllU>oard. 

Nut only was tbe carnival run smoothly, bnt 
the whole fair was put over big on a high 
s< ale. The people i-eemed pleeseil with every 
department and indicated that they got their 
money's worth; The program In front of the 
grand stand day and night waa worth the 
viaitors* trip, even If many of them came a 
hundred milea or more. And tliat is the 
reason tbe Midland Empire Fair draws people 
from such a dlKtance. They see a real (air 
and expoHitlon when they get there. Fair secre¬ 
taries could get some mighty good indnlers 
by attending this fair. 

This is just a little honest boost by a con- 
eessionalre. (Signed) A. J. MASON. 

that. 8o many thought the opposite and some 
bsd not thought on the matter at all. 

No manager wants an agent to work without 
pay—but some let them do it. 

There are 78 cars In the winter quarters of 
the Sella-lToto and John Robinson rlrenses at 
I’cru. lud. 

George IT. Degnon received a letter from Fred 
B. Hatrhlnson in which he said he will he i" 
New York In tbo near future. 

Deafer Miller has been apiminted doorman for 
the New York Elks' Ixidge No 1 l..ast season 
he was on the Kingling Bamiim Clreua In the 
days of the old Gollmar Brothers' .Show be waa 
called “Doc”. 

Al Martin sailed from New York December 9 
for Rio de Janeiro. Brazil. H. A. 

Wanted—Circus agents, car managera and 
Punch and Judy men. 

W. n. Godfrey had enough offers to again af 
filiate with circuses to fill a date book. 

Miimy A. Pennock. general agent Al. G 
Barnes Circus, jumped on from New York. 

Jerry Mugivan sold the (Tirlsty Brothers some 
property wlilch they will use to enlarge l<>r 
season 1023. 

The Walter T.^ Ytain Circus vvss kent In the 
limelight by its owner, one Andrew Downie. 

Jerry and Bert all g^erslly believe, are The zebra Is a while animal with black 
retting ready to liecr.me field agents for tbeir atrlpes, says John T. Benson. American repre- 
owr enterprises snd will not be tl-d down to aentatlve of the Carl Ilagenheck Zoohatiral En- 
anyone (articular unit of their boldlnga. terprlses of Uamburg, Germany. That scttlca 

The question of additional elephants was set- 
tlrd on They will add them If the Ilagenheck 
boat brings them over In February from Uam¬ 
burg. Gcnnaay. 
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$10.75 SOMETHING S10.75 
Operators all over the country 
are using this new assortment 
in place of Knife Boards and 
getting the money. 

JUST THINK 
Twelve (12) Gold Filled Pencils 

that repel and expel 

A portion of the exhibits at the Fourth Annual Convention of the National 
Ass’n of Amusement Parks at the Congress Hotel, Chicago, Dec. 6-8, 1922. 

KID REED’S PLAT. 
FORM SHOW 

By LEON MURRELL HEWITT 

t ,1 r... .I tri.,1 thp "JiC show” rar'.i.'r 
• n ilii- .1- ’0. hut f‘'r some ri U'on tlio p.iimlai e 

in t!." ti rrilery lieiiitf i>liiyeil hail lialk. .! at 
, . ft •! Ill if"rmain e; lin y wniililti t ini ii 

bin dll ats to fay tin- • ni.f 1. t a . ue 

Tii'ld .mv \i l\it Kid had daa’ In .ivy .nt ■ Im 
bai.ki'iU .ii.d -aw that the ( hainrs VMiiild .-"lUi 

b,i P'lt to h:m if siiiiiethintr imt diT.o. and 

that ri al sn n. .sn. n itri-tl in: very nim h that 
he lid in t yive the eii-tiiiiiary tv.n veeks’ 

netn e In elo'. d tin sli ,vv that niillit with .•» 
frnndiv i I' ll‘" tw. ii". -d l a. Inrs sn that 
},V,l. . uln-n he evil, lid th.m;. t., hrea v 

hittir ’•■■■ h in, he \v....d have tin in all hank 
to lil.i' III niL’hu r ' he intemh d to 
frail.1 In 1'nv Ihe I'ariilinas dliHl w is K d .s 
Bill 1' !i .1 lid he really Iinant th.it Very th n.-. 
be. ii. 1 n ■ III.liter what i Ne he was or did ho 

Wa-i an h in- -h'Wn.all. 

jb.Ti , 1 e. hill,: WHS nut tn Kid's lik in;, sn ho 

d. end '■ y 'Iieiilv In s'. 1. ru-lr w.lh Iho 
• Kiir'l s i.r. it. t Ilxii.e t i.Ti " iii.d !■' s. me- 
thinw- he-iib-a they h id iiiie • inaid. n " 

fails .all' ell that leil.id k d tn him. Several 
till. Ill ■ r- when l.e V - liiie ai.d nnntiniied 
t" tin* n..in;ii:*'r nf ''b.jit, s iiriaiest that he 

nnu-ht • ve. I. I.ft.in. n- .-v. ..ilivo intt-d 

t ni on the -h ...der in a fatln-rl' way, and sa .1: 
eK.il, d h'.v, w t* li.iVe alli .id.v Im ked five 

•inii.ihh-' 'l it are yeink tn be .l.irl -e dVI v. 
f* IheV, .' ll VV 11 * ■ a II ill* I ie I, jh .1.1 ■ k .it 
tt* -e In flit t Veil *1 Tie-;; ;nh'er* In file* stvlo. 
I bave ji.- had a ti .. -•.ai.i I'-iini niy aneiit 

and he st.itis 'll. it never .n hi' twenty y. ars 
kineriii a-iiit'.-- has he seen si,eh ’.r..-l.t 
nr sin . Is ! r n .ii m le y us these fairs efii-r, 
Ln.l vni, ki.en, K.d. he . tin 1.. ■ t ;n the bust 

n, ss'die a.d s ■ and ki;'" "hat he is talU- 
In: ahi 'i'. r.ett. r sin k ■ M s,.t, ami share 
In tile I ' -pel It V mid, lie -ide -, if vnll W ill. J "t 

Shall h.i'e tie ii. -t ; al ii ell the m.dwav 
It ^ «• r:ilN lur ti.rt 

•♦•Xf.tj'U ‘ • r. » «ii*i for yn :r 
sh. VV In .1. eri.i d' 1 W 11 .'•• th.lf there iS 
n Ih.m: I'it mi In . .t." V .th th t In* 
»alsiil "iiy. 1* 'ilin- K .1 a'.teidy ,i.. d.d _to 
sink fir tl.e •bn- dn;n-s". Ill d- it." K d 
said tn hiPiself a- he sie le.I up tn the • cria'O 
J.int • tn vei a f.id • Tr-e. • ,d In . "I have 

lb. t.ii i' mid I 'ln r j I IV, li I they -hall ho 
sler.ii r aht n tl. v very '!■ ri;'. and wheri 
‘K il Held - I I. eli-or' s I. n as-einllid In 
WII. s 1 1-1. IS it a -ni !’. Ii.atler tn havo 

tlnn -killed 1.1.1 wnrh.-.l In tl.*- m ■ utlit. 

Mniiiiii es (b* m l • af. i latferm shews «ro 

fian.id liv reusnina:. ., He da iln r on tlm 
in.rrv.L-.ir !ml n il pa • I tin b.nmr; trao. ho 
ik n’l ml '. h t : w.ll d . until 1 can ft 
ftartvd. \\ l.y h .In t 1 tl. '...-bT ..f tin- b.’f.'re, 

ho yiivMied .1' ho lift the ■■-•onklmu.'v' in ei- 

rein nt sii I,ts '■ 

Bail: to tho h tel he wont Immediately. 
Siarvhin^ thru his ••keistir" ho fmmd tb.a 
Catne. ••Ihe rinivian .M .inmy Conipiny Is 

r. s;jc out Its st •. k. Have 1* ft. which wo 
will f.ieririee f. r the use of exllih tnm pur- 
pi«»s enly. i.ue f-nuin.* I'lriivian mummy, ene 
Ihe.isjiid ’ j* ars old; In a aeml-iwtnfied atate. 
Will be tile .nvy of phys.i.ins and nndnal 
• ti.Jetl.'. wh.rov. r It Is hliuwn. Oi t tn on this 
In fer. uD.v ne I Iso ,;r;iti.s th s nionev makin.; 
w i.rt. r i rico id.'ai. y.'.ii w.th tin' ord r, hal- 

ame f. <h I> firder new- \V II sh i. hy 

a'h'er' in fine stvlo. 
i.i I'-iini my aneiit 

, -t ; ai il ell tin- iii.dwav' 
ii'ir <■ ntr. et e:ills for tl.n 

•rv third, and as for as ye ir I'k*. BliJ , a- for 8' * yii :r 
VV 11 .-* * th.it tilt *rc i* 

t.“ W.th Ih t h- 
K .1 a ". r-.-ly ,b -• t! b*l to 

• 1 II d • it. ' K 1 
|r b.I . IT? t*' ttjH cr* 
Tr '* . ' !..l h*. I have 

b 1 ihev -hall ho 
^«*rv *' ■ rc'. all-1 h»*n 

• r' - b ,11 Jl's-f ml l« *1 In 
matl.-r t*- ha\«* 

fian.id 
in* rr.v -i;.' i 
ik n* ml 

fxiiross at onro. Kemomher fhia la ini fake. A 
man who really livod and dieil and was no- 
riih'ntully run arres.s at tho bouse of a native 
by one of our acouts while he was in that 
I'eiintry semchlnK for novi it es." 

kid O'.unti'd his hankroll; it was ktetf'rKt slim. 
Ki.’lysix d.'llars ami u f* vv oiM * *'nts ri'pri'- 
s* iil.'d Ills p ■*. *if eush. ‘ Kno'.idh to send the 
onl* r in." sa *1 ho, "and, hy k'llly. I'll h*'rk 
er I * d*llo 111*' Jik;' shew oiitht to tho inaiiad* r 
fur Ih*' hal.itno whon he arrves. .\inl Insul.'S, 
I want the une-nikhter' t*> i!*> ei t hr.ind m-vv 
fi**iii stakes to f*>p. " The *lay aft.r th*- next 
the r.-niv an .Mijinmy rmniuny '• as sliippind 
tin* last id Its stink to K.d Heed, LiveviUe. 
I’u ; lialame and ebarK*'a. 

Kid had derided to keep all his co.sl lurk to 
hinis.'lf until h( was ready to svv.ni; ihe hanner 
ami open for liusiness. Next murii.iid foand 
him en the train with bis oi.tlit as usual, hav¬ 
ing ('hani(*'il his mind ale-ut sterint; it. Qimst on 
alter ipieslion was peiiiied at h.ni. ■■Whai's 
the new huMiicss, Kid'/ s\nd wh.it are ymi 
(.-'.nk to put in the 'old top’ next si;,ii*|'.* 
li ,t k *1 was in the mummy rarket now and, 
ns miiinmn's say very lit.le, he kelit silent. 

lliat S..nday ninht found Kid sleepini; very 
lUth', dreaininK of his newly ai'iuiri'd way 
to a I al.xalnm of his life's am .it on. lie 
saw the h.inin r ov* r the d .orway, t eket seller 
w.is busy, (ilaforui w.is crowded, the "splebr " 
w,is turnini; tin lu in drovi s. 1 vvo paint.-d cars 
triiiinied in sold letter, "Heed s (ine-mght 
.Ne,.r*, .Minstrels". 

Six o'clock found h m up, and with a linht 
breakfast hurriedly eaten he was off to the 
limb'-r yard with his small balance t;chtly 
clulehi'd ID bis hands. Snmcthini; told him that 
bis money would only ko a short ways towar.l 
payine tin- hiil. but bo decided he wnuld make 
a ts ii h f. r the balance when the Iumi*er was 
on fli<* lot. "Believe I'll make it a 'portable 
Jo nf, " he said to himself. "True, it will 
1*. t more in the beKinuiiiK, but it will he so 
nine 11 e.isier to handle." Kid Heed selected the 
piikiiixs of that lumber yard, deiios.i'd l.,s 
f."*. with tho assurance t*> the cletk th.it the 
rest woi.ld be pa d on delivery. "In a hurry'/ ’ 
till* saii'suian a-ked. "By ti-n if p* ss.ble," bo 
said and Miid *1 us ho moveil aw.iy, hack to 
d.a up tho balance so there would he no delay, 
lie ncalled Ih.t the "diving" girl show ha*! 
taken t*i|> mouey the week previous, and as 
Bill -Vlack was a ver.v good friend of his ami 
w iild iii.ike a loan without wanting to ku'*w 
the hisl*>r.v of i;s dlsj>o» tion, he went to the 
lot in si-arch of him. It was easy. Bill took 
oi.t a roll that would choke an ox and hnnd*-<l 
oM-r fifty with-’ut a word. He felt, however, 
that bo was due Bill an explanation fvvr such 
a li g loan, but be Just coiilda I tell anyone yet. 

Kid's men wire already on the lot putting 
up the "Jig" top. What for be did not know. 
Ml he 'aid nothing but went ahead to hunt a 
hardware store f- r b- Its g.ilore. Aft*-r making 
his {iiircliascs he burned back to the grounds 
to greet the lumber wagon, which arr.ved on 
srhi-dulc time. "i’ut it behind that tent." 
Kill told the driver as he pointed over to the 
"jig" top. Going to his tool h-x he g-*t saw. 
h mraer, square and brace and hit an-l went 
to w rk. Yanking out h:s rule, that kid sure 
Went to work. But building a portable Jo nt hy 
oiii'sclf is no cinch. Soon he had <ne of his 
b-'ja sawing and boring away. "Boss, what 
am We building?'* Before he thought the 
w -rds came out, *‘A silent show." ' I.emme 
works on it. I'se a glomtner. I'so eat snakes. 
I'le Osay. the 'Stralian snake-eater.'* "Go 
ahead, Sam, and bore that hole; can t you see 
we are busy," Kid yelled aa drops of sweat 
poured down his fare. 

S'jon the manager of the "Karth’a Greatest'* 
-was nos Dg in wanting t*> find out what had 

(Continued on page 104) 

the lead, two full mounted goU-filleJ se'..'- 
fllllng Fvjurtaln Pens, and ore Pen md Pen- 
ell Set for the list sale on the Board. Pee.- 
clls that aril f«w J3 00 In the store; Pens that 
tell for JS.on. Fifteen (15) wonderful pre- 
mlurr.v. heau'.lfully displayed on a xelret dls- 
rlaj pad, easel bai-k. with a l.IOO-hale Board, 
at 5 cerla per sale. Cashes In ffiO.OO every 
time. We will fumUh larger B.'ard. no extra 
charge. In doien lots. $(0.50 each. IS-e 
with order, balai.ee C. O. D. 

Puritan Novelty Co. 
1911 W. Van Buren St., Chicago, III. 

WE SELL QUALITY 
KNIVES and RAZORS 

Our .tssor’.meiits are standard and allow a Mg margin 
of profit. Y'liu must tlxo Value. Our .\sBorlraeiits do. 

Our merchandise Is all built UP to a standanl—not 
down to a price. We klilp same day orders are rcoelTvvl. 

Prices from $3.00 up 
fvC dlviwait on all orders of 12 Assortrwwita or more. 
Send a irUI iwjer and bo conylnoed. Beautiful clreu- 

Golden Rule Cutlery Go., 
21M4 N. Sheldon St, CHICAGO, ILL 
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JOHNNY J. JONES’ EXPOSITION to h.rir over the doorwa, had been pUen the PAYMENT FOR REHEARSALS yvtr with th. company. Bond* to the . 
official o. k. by tbe Kid bimoelf. ton rmo ^ »ne amount 

- ~ A few b.iun- eleep aiilflc d for tbe Kid, and (Continu'd fr. m pape 11) are deponlted with the povernment 
Preparatory Work Under Way at Or- away to the expre— om>e be went. No Mum- tbe curtain poea up on the ‘firat nipht*. and •»»ure the return of the plaiera to tbeir 

lando Winter Quarters V"v',!!: J ‘"t?’ in*-"hotel’ir.T' «7ti^e‘"'tie ’he public besina to (lock to the hot omre. thoaa ““T*’ '?“'*• . 
—— key from tbe pn’prlPtor. who had’promised not of them who are not In a atronp financial poal- ***“ rorreapondent to The 

Orlando. Kla., lire. SU.—Havinp arrived a to bxik, he unlocked the door and paied upon tlon find It a paramount necesalty to exerrlae *^“ri»tian science Monitor doHerlbea a recent 
few d:i.ve «p'« at the Orlando winter quarter* hi* maeterpleie. "With my reriiviau Mummv every economy performance of the Chinese troupe a* follow • 
t f the Jiii.nny J. Jonee llxpoeition, from hia and that banner I am a made man Nothinp ..cm L .1.-_ai, .u- 1 ..1 •’Tba aiidienee never annUnd. i< __ .. 
ttir to .New York, the writer found alKuit KHi ran now bba-k the onenine of 'Heed'* One- Still, and to their credit, the leadlnp mana- __PP and*. It aometlnp-v 

Preparatory Work Under Way at Or 
lando Winter Quarters 

to banp over tbe doorway had been piven tbe 
official o. k. by tbe Kid himeelf. 

A few hours uleep *iilfic<d for the Kid, and 
away to the express ottii-e he went. No Mum- 

itir to .New York, the Writer found alaait KHi can now bbak the openlnp of 'Keed * One- -’- - -— - - laiurh*. It t.ib.- u .,.-11, ^ -- 
-erhani.*. painter*, etc., actively enpaped In niphter',” he thonplit to himself, a* be sat Rrra fully recopniie the hardship* and pre* *■**»““• »■•«», n waix* around; and there 

preparatory work for next eeaw-n. Koine I’.'t down, waitinp for the four o'clock ex- rarioua position of the Ie*8 important membrra ** many latecomers as at the Metropolitan 
of the men are from local shop* and workinp pres* Ue folded the banner carefully. ,orvlnp under their luinner. To thl* end tbe Vork The bnxholdera tr- 
at union s.ale of wipe*. The peneral construe, placed It under hi* arm and waa bark at .. I. . _ . rived about a half hour ute n,->. .s 
t.on Work i» under the direction of C. Frank the exjires* office when tbe mummy came In. amonp them la to pay at any rate • n-mru.i i T * * 
Stillman, the prominent desipner and builder t'allinp a dray he drove with hIs preclou* tren*. moiety of salary dorlnp the period of re- “ oTerwneimlnp confusion, hut 
of amiiwmer.t equ iment, and with the usual tire back to the lot. placinp It In the pit ard hearsali. It la not, however, everybody who audltora or player* *eemrd to object, 
penerosity .Mr. Jonoe display* In his expendi- adjii«tinp the ropea on the banner that wa* sor.n thi* mnietr Artute. who Ar*w ■ "The hualeat peraona In thl* theater 
tures fur noiel and costly show front*, etc., to proclaim to the world the preatest discovery , , _ j » ». 1 the property man and the mmirlsns tv 
Mr. Stillman will have one of the opportiini- since the days of Adam. minimum of £10 a week are ruled out entli'ly; ^ the musician*. The 
ties of bis life to exert hia penliis. Tniinmas- When the baud played that nleht with a and in practice the Issue la limited to those who , ‘‘tr**™ •“ American clothes, 
ter lloliert Bipsby and assistant, Samuel "spieler” on tbe front and a ticket-seller In form the ‘crowd’ or who are only Intrusted with •r'*'®™ leaves the atage. He walks all around. 
Smith, with their crew, are fa«t puUinp the the b<ix. promptly at 7:30. K.d Reed, “showman . --he valarlea of these twonle ^hlnd, between and In front of the players 

t.on Work is under the direction of C. Frank the express office when tbe mummy rame In. 

peneroi-ity .Mr. Jones dtsplayw In his expendi- adjii«tinp the ropes on the banner that was sor.n thl* mnietr Artute. who Ar*w ■ "Ths hualeat persona In tbla theater *0 
tures fur no\el and costly show front*, etc., to proclaim to the world the preatest discovery , , _ 1 the property man and the mndri.n. tv 
Mr. Stillman will have one of the opportiini- since the days of Adam. minimum of £10 a week are ruled out entli'ly; P “*® *M the musician*. The 
tlea of bis life to exert his penlus. Tniinmas- When the baud played that nleht with a and in practice the Issue la limited to those who , , “*"• •“ American clothes, 
ter lloliert Bipsby and assistant, Samuel "spieler” on tbe front and a ticket-seller In form the ’crowd’ or who are only Intrusted with leaves the stage. He walks all around. 
Smith, with their crew, are fa«t puUinp the the b<ix. promptly at 7:30. K.d Reed, “showman . n-. „ ..i-.u, „# tv... ««,,nie between and In front of the players 
train into shapo. The Cats have new fl.Kiring extraordinary^ pulled the ropea that awunp * p,* ® arranping chair*, hanping curtains aunmTT; 
and re{.onstruction* are poinp on Inside the aloft the canvas banner that was to startle the accordlnply, quite trifling. Nor is the scale f-„_ .v. 
sleeper*. J. hn .Murray ha* purchased the din- 'olvillred ’ world and the “showmen' of the (when granted) of payment for rehearsals any. , ® d from the taandkerrhief for 
ing ear interest* of hia partner. Kddie Madipan, “Earth s Oreatest Exposition". The showmen thing excesaive. As a matter of fact. It la **1y to the Chinese temple, and 
and will have the ear redecorated and improve- ^ere surprised and amused, tbinkinp tbe Kid —pppi, jq- fo- ...v Vet some manaeera Hra between times alta on a table or pasts* 
ments added, l-adore Flre.lde (Miirph.vl has waa craxy: but the natives saw nothing unusua . Chinese bulletlni on the back drop 
returnc’d to the fold iind hnn a “cafe * errrt«*d ' Hpleier* turned five on the fir^t "bdUy *, already Beekioft to withdraw from the arrange* t. .■ 
/ifi th«A gTr.mn/^« Jn«<ki.h noirnr# thi» tcpii.knotrn at 10 i-entR a throw, and on grind and balliea ment to which they bad nledci d themaelTen. .. J* placed on the Btage {n 
ride mao. in again on the Rtaflf and aided by I?.* anemed to rather bang ..xhe objection to it alleged hy them is ***** .!l*'**^ number ueven 

Ray Meade and helper. I* petting the rides ri’ther than'tlke'^n’int^rTst'ln^The "y**''™ obtains ’rehearsals are on'T were Tisible from out 
Into pripcr ...ndltion, Isaac Mest Is puryha*. ^ unnecessarily and purposely prolonped.’ Such TO. 

that where the system obtains ’rehearsals are visible from out 
unnecessarily and purposely prolonged.* Such made en^rngh noise for 70. 
a charge, however, falls to the ground on any cymbal*^ sounds from a two- 

incr snd aicfh in ehuree of the msll \Vm 1 enivian MUOMny--Kieta a inousana years, uunrvv»©ar4i/ buu purpvoeiy proioogea. ouen . . a - 
wSrJfs famous s^Vnic aThe Kid was not worried. He figured they a charge, however, falls to the ground on any cymbals^ sounds from a two- 

of SRpiVlantH. Mr. Sturgi« *dlRpIay« wonderful T!?^ superficial examination. To begin with, the £ 10 ^ cello, and a 
technique. I’nder the suiiervlsiim of Manaper a week and upward member* of the caRt-Iist ’^***"^ *“te which waa frequently exohanped 
Kelly the Whip will be_ practically iiew. Capt. 1 " I““ ™‘w Jl .!n\« lwh« have to at™ their .er.ic. ••brill wind Instrument of unknown 
Sigs^e and hiR marvelnuR horse. Captain, are grws buRine<iS for the week up to The (who have to give their services free) natural* ^ ^ ^ unknown 

Kid laughed to b mself, fiw next week he would ly do what they can to expedite rehearsals made sounds which gars the singing 

•‘“c* their own .alanea aynchronlze with tbs' "® 

. As for those ’small-part* . v . 
t who do happen to be paid for rebeareala. fP*” “J |® * •<>”' recltattv* 
equally to their interests to have as fevi IniMAuul play« (in their 

The music ceased Beml-occatlonally for the 

(Maybelle Mack), with son James and a large opened Monday nipht In Wellvllle to a pret- it u 
coptinpcnt of cowboy* and plrls, are dally in crowd, mostly atiident* from the Sur- -- ,, 
rehear^l. and outside of Maybelle Mack a ro- ,jip,i college. But what the K'd did not exact- them aa possible. In order that they may shirt sleeves) stopped now and then to stroll 

markable military maneuvering mules an- f/understfnd waa Tha* thfy wonld hudd!e*t^ receive the increased emolumcnU dertvablo .ohLl*** Va' 
Dounce a program of real noveletic \Mld_West und minUhed volume. And the mualclant 
specialties. Artie Wells asRlsted by Harry ' ' — - ■ —■ played entirely without a printed acore 

iTn'^Kt^ tV7.t"e^ of*which iUlllllllllllinilllllllllllllllllllllllllllimimillllllllllllllllimilllimillllllllllllimilllllU »«>e nrst crash of the cymbals the 
be at present refuses to divulpe. Many new = 5 ****?. *■•'*»• f character which we Im- 
wapnnt are being built and every one in use “ ^ 25 mediately classified aa a clown delivered a 
last season Is being overhauled and pointed. A — Ilf 1 I?il VOlT f^O A TTf^ D17 SS P™*** ••<1 «Md« »• think the play might be 
calliope wagon will be one innovation for — W III Dli S an Oriental ’TaglUcct’’—but we learned that 

"'•fhe'jXny J. Jone* Exp-s-ltlon now has = _ S «>®’’ makeup of Chinese aeto„. slg- 
rvcf one mile bf rtilruad trackage inside of the S character first of all, and our suppoaed 

fair grounds enclwure. The Art Building la = r\*8TANCEB. railway time-tahlea. and even map* and geograpblee, are distraettog S ‘’'f? J’'” “““® **“" V" * 
fhi* hWck!!mHh shoif^ /he'^Hortieiiftiirai* n*^r”t« “ I J and confusing thing* SB the annual holiday aeason comes again. How we all long 22 P^’flach, aectmipanled by two ladle*, leisurely 
(he c*rpente*^r^ sh°^'. * the^Wirman”™* ^?ldlng E TO c»«“TOtto tbe league# and mile* that separate ns from thoae who are near and 5 *“** J** d^n In the chair* carefully 
bouses the different'oflicials* headquarters. In- S dear In thought. Thoae dlstanres mean little to ns thruout tbe year. Engrossing 3 placed for them hy the prop»-rty man. Th« 
eluding Mr. Ktillman's office, and beneath th# ” oceupatlonB, work and study, leave little room for loneliness or even for too close S wore a red band around his head, slg- 
grand stand makes an Ideal storage warehouse. — introspeetion. But at time* like the present the old home ties teem Inclined to tighten S nifying that be was unwell. He acted that 
F. B. (Alie) Jones is general ntllity 8u|)erl.i- “ draw u* hack to familiar acenea, familiar face*, and arms that stretthed out lov- S way, too. Later, he passed away, the prop- 

Ir°-ri2^’ In Soil E TOgly and longingly. Perliap* In the Maine wood#, oB perhaps on the broad prairies of — erty man baring carefully prepared for bis 
ther^^irnothlnp that estai"* his eaple *>" = TOwa or Nebraska, there is the original picture which persists in impressing Itself npon s comfort, even to placing a Chinese pillow under 
tb-cretary-Treasurer Robert Goeke. accompanied — TO* thought. It Is a winter S'ene, In village cr on farm, and into It there aeem* to S bis neck aa he fell. This done, he promptly 
by hia wife, la away on a short vacation. = come, perhaps by the unexplained method of the radio, the music of alelghbells, punctn- = up walked off the stage. 
Johnny J. Jones, Jr., beloved hy everybody nn ated and measured by the Blower radencea of the note* from a distant church tower. S "The play waa an historical drama about 
the big exposition, is recovering from a very S There are cheery lights in the windows. In which candles burn from twilight until after — 1'ta.m n.iA *nt tniA 
seriou* Illness. Johnny J and E B. Jones = the sfo.kInps are hung and the last restle** little curly head ha* snuggled relnetantly s ®'®;. ^ 

A '“*‘^*•1. I u* = into the pillow. The scene aeem* to draw very near. Our only regret is that It 1* not. = “•“* untranslatable. To tbe 
and Ro^ rt Bipsby.^ made a shorty visit at ^ „ip.„.r. and satisfaction In tbe thought that among those to whom = ^"'TOr tbe play i can* whatever be may 

Dounce a program of real noveletie \Vlld_West 
speclaltlea. Artie Wells assisted by Harry '—-■■■ —■ 

^nW^ ‘.*n^Klonf fbeT.t^e^ of*w"cb lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllilllllllllllll||||||||||||||I|||||||||U 
be at present refuses to divulge. Many new “ 2 

wagons are being built and every one In use “ 22 

last season Is being overhauled and pointed. A — Hf PH V^IT A TT/^ DP S 
calliope wagon will be one innovation for — ff niLIxIi V 1 \/U vliXIilfiVlA 1V/ IJL» — 

The Johnny J. Jone* Exposition now bos 22 “ 
over one mile Tif railroad trackage inside of tbe S S 

1*'^* Building la ^ ^V*3TANCEB, railway time-table#, and even map* and geograpblee, are distracting E 

^he hWc“mith shV. the'Hortlcu?rural“naU Is E D ,rV"V“''.h “‘r** *" “"f®" “T* •“ >®“* = 
(he carpenter sh'd*. the Wirman's Building S TO eliminate tbe league# and mile* that separate ua from thoae who are near and 5 

tendent. while the real chief, Johnny J. Jones, — Ingly and longingly. Perliap* In the Maine wnods, oB perhaps on the broad prairies of “ erty 

there ls“ nothing that estapei hi. eagle e>e. = TO’’* s’* TO' picture which persists In Impressing Itielf npon = coml 
K^'cr^tirr-Trexsiirer Robert Goeke, xccomiiAnird S th® thouftht. It Is x winter •<^ene. In village cr on farm, and Into It there teemt to mm hit 
a_ a.i_   ___ ..w ga^***^ awAwlsArvaB Kv tlxA ttnA«n1 • tnPksf fftiath/w1 nf fka fha «nt'.a!/« aV alalahKallm *\nn/s#n-. by his wife, la away on a short vacation. = come, perhaps by the unexplained method of the radio, the music of alelghbells, punctn- = up walked off the stage. 
Johnny J. Jones, Jr., beloved hy everybody nn ated and measured by the Blower cadences of the notes from a distant church tower. S "The play was an historical drama about 
the big exposition, la recovering from a very S There are cheery light* in the windows. In which candles burn from twilight until after — 1 osvv 'ta.m niA ant tniA <s. 
seriou* Ulness. Johnny J and E B. Jones = the sfo.kIngs are hung and the last restle*# little curly head ha* snuggled relnet.ntly s ®'®;. ^ '®. 

A '“*‘^*•1. I u* = into the pillow. The scene aeem* to draw very near. Our only regret is that It 1* not. = “•“* untranslatable. To tbe 
T^mni^'tst week Mr an'd Mre J^hn Murray = TOere Is pleasure and satisfaction In tbe thought that among those to whom = *^0 play . cans what^ ^ may 

Ld'Mr.'^and Mr^*. Edward^Biikeley are^ilvlnj E “>* holiday mean# much, the day is much the same everywhere. Mile# make no differ- = mlt^nalT'hut *T**ttare'7t 
at Fisherman’s Paradise, Lake Apopka. Col. s cnce. Separation counts but little If our hearts and thought# are In tune with tbe 3 P*’’* times It be- 
Knowles, repreesnting C. E. Hager's attrae- s season. On# who gives, and the®day means little to those who do not. esn give In one g cam# Intensely exciting, and whether one un- 
tions; Charles Rose, formerly manager of g place as well as another of those things of which "the poor" stand most In need. These g derstnod it or not be could not tall to be 
Jolinny J. Jones’ "Cnderground Chinatown"; g thing* we can all give wherever we are when tbs holiday aeason comes upon ns, Tlil* 22 Interested. 

~ gitlng entails no expenditure of money and time In long Journeys, no lost whatever In g "Symbolism is a strong factor in tbe Chines* 
are all sojourning In (“riando Eddie' Madlgan = "‘udy or business. It only calls for the giving of the things we have, willingly and g dram*. Legends are Interwoven with tbe his- 
and Mr. Fireside last winter opened a cafe on S generously. And the greatest of these possessions which we have the opportunity ot g torlcsl episodes. A snowstorm wu* umbol- 

Interwoven with tbe his- 
snowstorm wu* aimbol- 

Church street, Orlando, and the venture hns 22 sharing are happiness, contentment, brotherly love and a considerate interest of tbe m ixed by an actor waving a white flag in front 
splendid investment —ED. R. SAL- = rights and wlahee of other!. ... * . . . g of him a# be walked acrets tbe atage. Prompt- 

TEH ( Johnny J. Jones Hired Man ). _ One would hardly know hotC to set about It to make a map or devise a time-table — j- jh, actor* began to ablrer The language 
g which would make such giving impossible^To thwe who seek the opportunity the way g from‘that In e mmoa 

KID REED'S PLATFORM SHOW g •* opened every day and eve^ hour. T^e holiday aeason should not mark an anni- = 
S rersary set apart tor systematic giving. It should only mark the point where we begin —• , • . » .1 

(Continued from page 103 ) 22 anew to give, at least in some measure, as liberally as we receive The note of sincere S •‘•nds the Chinese language ’'’•‘•F cannot ai- 

use today, so that on* who speaks and under¬ 
stands tbe Chinese language today cannot al- 

Tviit such > hnatiA ATI ttiA ticrotnfnrA Acm.amtivA " gratitude, the fODg of th# heart which responds to a generoua Impulse, mske mu*in S waya understand the stag* d:al'*g. But the 
lid. "Mhat* coming off? How much space S Jn*’ as sweet as that of the alelghbells of which we all Hire to think. The great g Chln^ aeem to know TOere historical ^ya 
wlU you nepd?” asked the mantper. •’Twentr Z secret it in knowlnf, in letrnlnf, Juit bow this muplc is produced. S much as the EucUsb student knows bis Snaie- 
by twentT feet** waH all he rould pot out of S S sp^are. 8'’me can tell what will be happening 

l!:'*e*r*‘77VeVhrmhu?X?K^^^ TiinilllllllllllUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIinillllllllllllllinnillllllinillllllllllllirmillllimillUfi: 'magnificent .n^ 

Uk!n:^;n ---- b# historically correct A colorfnl back 
little while the dire, tor of the “EarTh-; Great- gethef and talk In whisper*. Still he reallxed l^om the regular performances that follow, drop-a modern innovation—formed tbe acttlng 
est” ventured around again. "Kid, I would that wa* none of hi* buslneta, a* * The real tfith of the matter in the cause of for everj'tblng fr.an the front parlor to tbs 

like to know what goes in the ’jig’ top; if m rrend“stvl? and the delight '“““"'••••T •«><1 prohmged rehearsal*’ la faulty snowstorm in the mountains, but the draperie# 

“Noth ’ g B"rin'’uiere“«‘f km-w'^cf “^'whv ?“ he was “ettlng oUt ol kijd ng the scaaoSed “TOfe management and a ^’producer’ who is not and Uble cover were changed now and then, 

"just this! We cannot hive an empty tent ,®',TO' "’^Vment 'Vu'eada'? “** TO *’'• Etch player of importance owns a aet of cur- 
taking up the tiest locution on the ’midway’.’’ “2. sstn* atiu tains which are tired in scenes in which he 1* 

chinato»^theater a,.-.. 
hu'ndV2^“Sod’iw"*th- o'flfJk’h’olt?'.-lhi’*rt' Cr.nci.eo’. Oflental Section Hao lot •-oitll child mM to b-but ,ic jma old. 
•‘JiR** show top would from now on houna uo^hA canvas ruhhcd^ln^iind gaecd down Own Playhouse Where Native fprainine roles are played by 

^ *^r.r'**tv,* Into sn^empty pit. * The next morning In the Players Are Seen mm, of whom Rin Far Dart ia tbe leading 
.r^V*7or-i*'.V V7*»hn Operating nsim at the 31edlcal College, with -■ impersonator. Our opinion as to tbe best sc- 

spec# that had been reserved for him.‘ready for ,TO%,'‘*?h^7e\d\n?‘rifrg^"o^^^^^ Frisco’* Mg Chinatown population now hts TOP was verified by our Chine** friend, who 
the canvas cover for top and pit and fur the i,Tr,,Tio7’with saw **nd h7trhet. cut into the Ba own theater. It 1* the Crcacent, a bouse supplied hfs name—Dig Shoy. He 1* the 

'ff" ’® depi<l a true 1 keness of i^tch, body of the “reruTltn Mummy’*, located In the heart of tbe Oriejital quarter, "heavy" (Judging from appearances) and 

ing him DO little. He wasn’t Sure he could UIKUUa reUI to impresarios, are presenting a company of 
trust the painter, but the thought came to —— Chinese actor* and actreare* In a repertoire of BURLESQUE CLUB LACKS 
^i!“JLi’a Chirlea Ppartts will have a riding act which is their native historical dramas. Thec<dnpany * ppcee RPPRPSCNTATIVE 
folt.'^re oveT’to"thV "fly";r/!nn;“*l,™7,Toni; rival the U.nneford. and p„„el.co about two month, ago ^ PRESS J^PRESENTATlVfc 
W.. __ av.** 1.1- —.7..1.A J:.*. *w-. * D irLOP. fmfn VAnga/MiVAP n n anet «H1I WsbMml.* *1*-^ .. 

«rg;?r“Kid wa^bick Tiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiminmiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiniiiimiiiiiiirmiiiiiiiiiimifi: ®». !!“ an hour h. nce 
iirgcrs, Ria wa* uacK _ "Th* costume* were msgoifleent and are taid 

impersonator. Our opinion a* to tbe beat ac- 

CIRCUS NOTES imprenarios, are presenting n compnny of 

Chinese nctor* and aetre*»e* in a repertoire of BURLESQUE CLUB LACKS 
iUrjJ-AA Chirle# Ppsilie wHI h*ve * ndlng *ct which l* their native historical dramas. The company * pRpee RPPRPSCNTATIVE 
folt.'^re oveT’to"thV "fly";r/!nn;“*l,™7,Teni; rival the U.nneford. and g.^ g„„el.co about two month, ago ^ PRESS J^PRESCNTATlVfc 
to learn that his man would not be thru with __ from Vancouver, B. C., and will remain there m,— Tot^ tw 20.—8inc* the Introduction 
his wi rk until 11 o’cUak, and besides he must nr rr rsAAr—. 1. .h. Ve— VArV venraaants- »■ louff •" huslnes* holds good. new x ra, • 
hl^> a nlace Inside larse enough to hane nn . I*'—’’'“'rey 1* ihe h'w lOr* reprficnta ... of "Bohemian Night at the Burlesque Club lUi 
rs«7.Ve...AA AA-VrS vA VAeJc HfciAi of Buoty ftroth.r*’ Candy Company. Clil- The company, numbering twenty-three, and „ . , 1 t . h-. w-n. .. -iiior of 
the lanvas and secure enough to keep prying ,n4 his main ml-slon wa* to be present at br-sded by Loo Shut Mov a sIxispn.Tnar.<>iA Sunday* Louis leaser has kept y# editor 

VI . A • A . - its annual staff meeting—the elrcti* side waa . .. , . burlesque fully advised at to what wa* #»1<1 
r utting on hi* coat and going down town he incidental to the trip from Chicago to the Windy leatUng lady, plays every evening fr.mi 7 to 12 ’ */ ' inrindins the names and 

a . dentally ran across a place open at that city. without Interrolaslofi. t’siially, a single play •“*’ ‘‘®“* ** ***• club. Including the name* snu 
time cf night where he could gel soine nalnt. - require, the entire five hour*. If the pisy ir •<^TO ‘he artiste* who are entitled to a^e 

hJ toM the* r^^Lge'r tVaf on that Vht ing "2"7r«'^hl!rtH!."rt‘'^"^1^ TOcy start anotbor one; if l.*igcr It 1. P>*‘>ITO acknowIMgment for their 
g'.tre to help paint tbe most wonderful picture M?,, lasf summer on which waa^po-ted Ring- continued the following evening. Trice* range ** ‘h* entertainment of member* and vlalt 
ever known, and that be must have a place *e- ling Barrnim, Waller L Main and Sclls-Fioto pa- fn>m M) cents to II.7S, and the theater is W’lih Lesser’# departure to assume tbe manage- 
cure from ’be gaze of Jealous artist*. It wa# ppr at the same time for the reapectlve appear- crowded at every iierformance. ment of Jimmie Madison’s "Baby Bears” Com- 

to icsrn that hi* man would not be thru with from Vancouver, B. C., and will remain there 

W. H. Godfrey i* ihe New York repreicnfa- •• »<«» •" hu.lnes# holds good. .. 
Bunty Brother*’ Candy Company, fill- The company, numbering twenty-three, and t , 

.cc ..™„ c-«i, .. h...M WMe. . 

finally decided he could use the old sample roum nnce of each show. _. __ 7 ‘ .. »v —1 vi • •• ■ 
that stood out In the yard. He wandered back The cost of production In this Chinese theater pany on the Ktutnal CIrenit hia activities as * 
to the ground* and hung around hi# old 125 STAGE KIDDIE8 TO ho higher than that in the American prc«* re, reaentative have ceased, and it’s up 
"Jig'* top until time for his artist to aaiiei/*Ai rirtaaenN/ ‘heater. Every plsycr, fp>m the mmt Inslg- to the club to select »omeone fully qualified to 

'?h%%5Sow"“l..h?d*'"n*u ..^ the atara. devote* hi. or her contlnu. .be work of Informing theatrical Jour- It was 11-30 before the fellow washed np irnnilnund tr,.m 11, .. . .v, v ' ' -- -- -" - ' 
and gathered bis trushe. together. By 2:30 ... . . wontinued truin page ii) entire time to this work and #« must be rs- ntllsts of what th# club la doing, 
tbe next morning the likenes* of e "Penivlen *'B fumlsn *11 of this show or e pert or 11 wirded by a living wage. Halarir* range from 
Mommy” waa gradually ibaplng Itaelf In va- free and they can donate what they deiire t* $2W» to |I2.0(M» a year, plus board stid lodging, ' 
riegated eolora u^n the canva* banner. At aawylatlon. Inasmuch as we have no other The lA-n-mnel of the e..tiipsnr u consUntly , ^'?®*‘vTO™ the Hotel Directory In TO" 
• o’clock tbe next morning the dream of the . . ' . « v . ' Just the kind Of * botot you went may os 
•rtlat waa realUed, and th* pictorial that waa n>e»M ot Incmne et preaant.’* changing, piayera returning to thin* afUr one lutod. 

entire time to this work and #« must be re- nallsts of what th# club la doing. 
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DRAMATIC NOTES 
(Cootinned from page 25) 

fuiir the Wm. HarrU, Jr., *Um- 

inatcil from the printed lilt all but tha more 

iiLPi'rtaot cbaractrri and aeton. 

tMuart Walker ii appearing In the leading 

role of bla pli.e. "Fire Flight! Up”. He 
pro<lwed It In Loulavllle, Kf., In etoek at the 
Sbulieit Theater. Othera In the caet Inelude 

jrvinp Iteebe, Roaalind Ivan, Judith Lowry 

and Flop nee Rlttenhouae. •Tlve Fllghta Lp” 

will eo to New York late thli aeaion. 

Five thouFind lonely actora and actreeiea 
were Invited to a Obriitmai party given by 

the Ftage Door Inn. New York, December 25, 

wbk-h laated from 4 p.m. to 1 a m. "Mother” 

Allen, who baa helped more than 5.00O girla. 

Wiaperoned the party. The dinner, dancing and 

gift! were offered without charge. 

Jane Cowl will only play a limited ttmo in 
“Roiueo and Juliet” aa the Selwyni ara to atar 

her In a new play which was poiil|>oned In 

order to permit the Shakeipearean ravlval. 

The New York pr>'mlore of "Romeo and Juliet” 

will take plact about tha third weak la Jao- 

nary. i 

John Golden and Wlncbell Smith ara aald to 

have aerured title to a comedy written by 

Anne Moriiaon, one of the lead! to "The Bat”. 

Thla play waa tried out in etock la Toronto, 

can., under the title, "Bow Much Do You 

Love Mat", but it will probably be praaented 

in New York under a dlffarcnt lame. 

"The God of Vengeance”, now at the Prov- 

Inretown Theater, would aaem to be an ex> 

tremely jiowerful drama. Rudolph Scbild* 

kraut, rttr of thla prodnetion, has played hit 

ekaracterUation of Tekel in three different 

UngtaRei, end the piece baa bean traniiated 

Into Bebrew, German, Ruaalan, Polith, Dutch, 

Bnedlth, Norwegian, ItaUon, French tod Esg> 

llib. 

GrnevleTa Tobin, William Barrlgan and 
Thomaa Roaa are merabera of the caat of 

"Folly Freferred”, which la to open in Hart¬ 

ford. Conn., early in January for three daya, 

and cornea to the Little Theater Immediately 

afterward!. Thla play la the Joint effort of 

Guy Bolton and Wlncbell smith, and Oom- 

atock d Gcat are Ita prodteert. 

Max Marcln'a new play, "OItc and Take”, 

recently preeented in Atlantic City, la aald 

to be a acream. After aoma alight repairs It 

waa acbeduled to reopen out of town Chrlatmaa 

Day for a two weeka‘ run. Mr. Uardn will 
then take the ahow to New York or Chicago. 

In the meantime Anguatin Duncan ia dropping 

oat of the caat. being replaced by Georgo 
Hdncy. 

Leo Carrillo heada the caat of "Mlko An* 

gelo”, Edward Locke's new piece. It opened 
la New Haven laat week with Wanda ~.yoo, 

Byron Beailey and Dorothy Mackay aa prln* 

ctpala. A New York abowlng la prumlaed 
within a few weeks. 

T. F. Mackay, 01 years old, Shake'pearean 
act' r. dla>'Oiirs>'d at some length t > ae eral 

haadred memhera of the New Turk C-'onty 

Lawvera' Asaoclatinn laat week at the Hotel 

Astor, on "Shakeapeare and the Law*', Mr. 

Mackay was tntrodoced as "the NesL-r of the 

stage". Daniel Frohmon, also 0 guett of the 

aaFOclatlon, was referred to as "the di-an of 

the American drama”. 

David Wardleld, now playing Shylo- k in Be* 

laaoo'a ‘.Merchant of Venice”, will pay Ring 
Lear at the end of the pre‘-ent Shakespearean 

appearances. Mr. Belaaco intends to produce 

a long ai-riea of Bbakiopoaretn tWTl'alg nhlch 
will Incli de “liomen lud Juliet”, "Henry V”, 

"Julius Oaeaar", ''Twaifth . Night”, "Rt herd 

III" and the firat and second parts of "Henry 
IV”. 

Lnula Calvert, chairman of the coKmittee 

#f profi KHinntl actora who act In an advisory 
eapicitj, to the Washington Square Odlege 

Flayers of New York University, announces 

that Norman Bel Oeddes, who has done many 

of the sets for the Metropolitan Opera House, 

will advise the college players In scene and 

roatume designing. The other mengfra of 

thf committee are Dudley Digges and Sheldon 
K. VIela. 

■Lillian Owen'a Marionettes gave a perform¬ 

ance December 14 at 14.N East Forty-flftb 
street. New York. The puppeteers of this 

company are klisa VI Turner, Miss Lonlaa 
Thornton, George H. Graves. Ed Van Vechten 

and Mlaa Owen. Most of the seta and flguret 
n»ed in this entertnlnment were detigned, 

conatrocted and txeciited by Mlsa Owen. 

Fhidelah Rica gave a dramatic recital of 
Bhaw’i "Oandida” before a large and appre- 
rlatlva andleaca at Colombia Uolvaralty, New 

^nrk, Deccfflbac 18. Mr- Rica la a talented 

MONEY 
Will flow into your pockets when you sell our 

Premium Assortments and Special Outfits. 

Our Newest Assortment 
Consisting of 23 FINK PREMIUMS, such as Fine 
Electric Eamps, Handsome Indestructible Pearls, 
Guaranteed Watch, Fine Safety Razors and at¬ 
tractive and desirable Articles. Displayed on a 
velvet pad, with a 1.200-Hole Salesboard. 

No. V-130, 

Price $16.75 - Complete 
We Are Headquarters For Transparent Celluloid 

1200 Hole “KOMPACK OUTFITS” 
No. E-66—(2) ELGIN Watches and Aft 

(1) Sterling Belt Buckle Set (10c).. 

No. D*99—(2) Diamond Scarf Pins A A 
and (1) Diamond Ring (10c). 

No. P*11—(2) Sets 14 kt. Pen and eo AA 
Pencils (6c) . ^O.UU 

No. P*33—(2) Fine 24-ln. IndestrucU- A A 
ble Pearls. Gold Clasp (5c). wWV 

26% Deposit on all C. O. D. Orders. 

REAL Jobbers and Operators, write for our 
Catalogue. 

LiPAULT CO., 

actor, with an nauanal flexlbUlty of nprtsaion 

and gesture that makea him particularly 

qualified to read plays with Justice to the 

various characters iu them, and bla work baa 

broagbt blm a big and entbualasttc following at 
Columbia. 

Allen Birmingham will play Uhristopber 

Marlowe in tha Wtnthrop Ames production of 
"Win Fhakeapetre”. Mr. Birmtngbtm will 

be remembered for hia work In support of Otin 

Skinner in "Tbe Henor of tbe Family” and 

with Lenore Ulric in "Tbe Soe-Dnaghtcr". Tbo 
rest of tbe cast foilnwa: Otto Krweger aa 

Will Shakeapeare, Ketherlne Oornell aa Mary 

Fltton, Haidre Wright aa Queen liitalieth, 

John Shine aa Benslowe, and Winifred Lent- 

tian ae .tone Hathaway. Olemeaca Dane la 

author of thla place, and it wlU ha prodnoed 

at the National Theater, New York, during 

New Yaar'a weak. 

CRAVEN DOE8NT LIKE THE 
ACTING AS WELL AS WRITING 

Ohicego, Dec. 22.—Frank Crtren, playing ia 

"The First Tear”, at the Woode Tlieater, is 

aald to dislike acting, so far as he himself is 

concerned, bat be does like to write ancceaaful 

plays, thru which be hae made a fortune. His 

parente were actora also, bla mother formerly 

having been a member of Nat Goodwin'a com¬ 

pany. Mr. Craven's first engagement was with 

Oign Nethersola's company In "The Writing on 
tbe Wall”, nia first big tnocraa wns when 

George Broadbnrst cast him for Jimmie Gilly, 

in "Bought and Paid Tor”. Tbe actor then 

wrote "Too Many Oooka”. He brought thla 

play to Chicago after a New York run. Mr. 
Craven hat made many appearances In Chicago. 

IIo wrote "The Flrat Year”, In which he la 
DOW appearing at the Woods, and another of 

bis comedies, "Spite Corner”, is running in 

New York. 

Three of Sir. Craren’e one-act plays am 

"April Showera”, "Honor Among TUevea" nnd 

"The Little Stranger”. 

LEAVE FAVORITE COMPANY 

Wilmington, Del., Dec. 19. — Anoonivcement 

hat Just been made that the Wilmington Play¬ 
er* will rioprn on Chrlstmaa Day at tka Oar* 

rick Theater with “The Broken Wing”. Tkera 
ia considerable local disappointment because 
Rose Hubner has not been re-engaged, aba and 

Frances Wrigley having been dropped by the 

new management on the plea of economy. Miaa 

Wrigicy baa only been in Wilmington a fort¬ 
night, but Mlaa Hubner baa been here a num¬ 

ber of months and baa made a wide eircla of 

aoiuaintancea who feel ratber dismayed that 

the economical wave ia to rob them of a mem¬ 

ber of the cast who has so endeared herself 

to everyone, 

LEAVES LESTER SMITH SHOW 

Chicago, Dec. 20.—.4rlcna Francis ia back 

in Chicago after having closed as leading 

woman with “Uader Hawaiian Sklea”, Letter 
Al Pmith'a show. Mlaa Francis will go to ker 

home in Toronto, Can., to spend Christmas and 

may also do some stock work in that city, 

tshc said the Lester Bniltb Company ia an ex¬ 

cellent organlratinn. I.aat year Mr. Smith, 

who la a Uhb'sgo man, closed his show fol¬ 

lowing the tragic death of hia leading woman, 

Una Carpenter, who waa burned in her dreta- 

lag noa. 

A NOTABLE CAREER 

Chicago, Dec. >2.—George A. BchOIer, who 
ably acta in "Thank-U” at the Cort Thaater, 

haa seen a lot, thaatrlcally speaking. Be waa 

in "The Belle of New York" a quarter of a 

century ago and returned to the "Belle" two 
aeatona ago wheo tbe old piece was revived 

for a apell. Mr. Schiller ran away from home 

when a boy with a consuming ambltltMi to 

become an actor. Be began la the old Boston 

Museum. A few yeari later he waa heard 

from in Hlce'e "Evangeline", playing tha 

Lone Fisherman. With Henry E. Dlxey, Mr. 

Schiller played in "The Seven Ages" and then 

acted with the late Nat Goodwin In "Fun In 

a ftkating Blnk". With James A. Beams be 

played Squire Andrews In "Shore Acres". Mr. 

Schiller first appeared in Chicago In "Evan¬ 
geline’’ in Hooley’s Theater, now the Powers. 

He played with Booth, Barrett, Modjeaka and 

many otker famous stars and has been with 

a ntanhor of big mualcal prodnetlona. 

GILLETTE TO DO REVIVALS 

New York, Dee. 23.—William OHlette win ba 

seen In n rerival of "Sherlock Holmee", to bo 

followed by "Dear Brutus”, according to an 

annoaBcement made by the Charles Frohman, 
Inc. Gillette will begiD a prelimluary tour out 

of town in Philadelphia, January 8, of four 

weeks, opening with "Sherlock Holmes”. 

An tunaual feature of tbe forthcoming Gil¬ 

lette aeaaoD will be tbe ie-''ngagement of many 

performers who were original members of Gil¬ 

lette's supporting company when "Sherlock 

Holmes” and "Dear Brutus” were first pro¬ 

duced. 

Nora Swinburne has been brought from Eng¬ 

land to play tbe leading feminine roles in botb 

playa. Among othera members of the casts 

will be E. J. Radcllffe, Edward Fielding, Leslie 

Stows, T. A. Braidou and Zettie Tllbnry. 

SEND PROCEEDS TO ITALY 

The anm of $7,127.21 baa bean forwarded 

thru the Second National Bank of New Haven, 
Conn., to Her Majesty Queen Elene of Italy 

for the children of Italy. This sum was tbe 
proceena of tbe play, "Romeo and Juliet”, as 

presented oy tbe Itallan-Americau Club of 

New Haven December 17 at the Hyperion The¬ 

ater. Tbe Hyperion waa chosen becanae it 
has a very Urge stage and also because the 

use of It was donated by Mrs. 8. R. Poll, tbe 

wife of the local theater magnate. Giuseppe 
Del Vecchio, dramatic director of the club, 

staged and directed tbe piece. He also played 

the part of Romeo in a realistic manner. Tbe 
role of Juliet was well bandied by a well- 

known New York artlat, Mrs. Renata Brunor- 

ini. From an artistic standpoint aa well as 

n finanrUl, the pley was a aocceas. 

‘‘BARNUM” TO REOPEN 

New York, Dec. 25.—After a brief layoff fot 

recasting “Btrnum Was Right", a farce by 

Philip Bartbolomae and John Meehan, which 
Louis Werba. Mark Leuarher'a former partner, 

la producing, has slart-d rehi-arKala under tbe 

direction of Mr. Meehan and will r-'open "In 

the atlcka" on New Year's Eve. The east 
Wetba has engaged Im'lndea Murion I'Vakley, 

Douald Brian, Will Deming, Enid Markey, 

Bpcncer Charters. Elwood Boatwick, Lilyan 

Tasbman, Nell Martin, Snaanne Wills, John 
Sharkey and Robert Afinma. 

SUGGESTION OP CHANGING 

In “Virginia" la Noted in First Show¬ 
ing of Piece at Wilmington, Del. 

Wilmington. Del., Dec. 23.—A falr-eisad 
audience greeted Teaaa Eosta In tbe new mo* 
Bical production, "Virginia”, here laat night. 
There ia a very considerable plot, two typically 
Southern aettinga and a chorus of pretty glrle. 
The part of Virginia has been entrusted to 
Miae EoaU, who ia completely overshadowed 
by Helen Shipmaa Mlaa Koata ednge 
with great vocal ease, but haa developed a 
moat distracting habit of geaturlBg and her 
voice is not of aufflclent merit to obliterate tbe 
unpleasant picture made by continual arm 
waving. Miss Shipman baa personality, ease 
and tempo; the laat was particularly needed 
in the opening performance. Tbe first act 
dragged terribly. There waa too ranch talk 
and absolutely no tempo except that provided 
by MUs Shipman. J. Harold Murphy sings 
and plays bis part well. Mr. Murpfay'a voice 
la a smooth, rich tenor, and he uaea It with 
some degree of musical Intelligence. Probably 
the greatest disappointment was the singing 
of Worth Faulkner, who Is remembered for bis 
clever work In a second "Maytime” Compeny. 
Laat night hia part waa not consistent with 
bis past work and hia performance waa a 
matter of regret. His adoption of tha John 
Charles Thomas falsetto methods Is neither 

pleasing nor succe^isful. A bit of elimination 
here and there, tbe omission of the feather 
fans and tbe modern sofa pillows and tbe de¬ 
leting of tbe near-cemedy lines as-slgned to 
Barnett Parker will do much to improve the 

production. 

NEWS NOTES OF CHICAGO 
MOTION PICTURE HOUSES 

Chicago, Dec. 22.—^The Elite Theater, Wau¬ 

kegan, III., has been sold by Carl Mueller to 
Edward Trlntl, formerly manager of the Covent 

Garden Theater, of tbe Lubliuer A Trlntx Cir¬ 

cuit, Chicago. Tbe house will be remodeled 
and will carry good musical programs. 

0. C. Jonea baa opened a new house at Cam¬ 

bria. HI., and promises Orst-clasa programs for 
tbe bouse, which aeata 400. 

Ben Reingnld has been made manager of the 

Goldwyn office In Chicago. He come# from tbe 

Omaha branch, where be was sales manager. 

Carl Harthlll baa opened an office on film row 

under the name of Harthlll Pieturea, and will 

specialize In big features and short subjects. 

Clyde E. Elliott baa taken over the Evanston 

Theater, Sherman near Davis street, and will 

spend a large sum in making extensive Im- 

provementa. 

The Palais Amnst^ment Company has been 

formed by Moe A. Cushman, W. J. Park'-r and 

Herman Emerson, to a>'quire and conduct amuse¬ 

ment cnterprlaes, with offi'-ea at 4750 Sheridan 

Road, on the far North Side. 

The Bryn Mawr Theater, under the manage¬ 
ment of Lou Weil, will show five acts of vaude¬ 

ville, supplied by the Weatern Vaudeville 

Managers’ .\ssoclaflon. The orchestra, under 

Samuel Levitan, will be enlarged. 

Tbe Adeipbl Theater, In North Clark street, 

haa been sold by Aacher Bros, to tbe Howard 

Theater management. 

Dr. Sam Atkinson, widely known In movie 

clrctee, has been made manager of the Cain 

Theater, at North Clark and Balmoral nvenue, 

on tbe North Side. 

E. D. Hop'icm has been made manager of the 

OommercUl Theater, oa the Bonth Bade. 
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PERFORMANCE WAS GREAT CIRCUS STARTS AUSPICIOUSLY OUTDOING PREVIOUS EFFORTS PLANS COMPLETED 

Inclement Weather and Tent Enclosure 
Given as Hindrance to Shrine 

Circus at Charlotte, N. C. 

Vhlle thr inirln** PlrnR. nncler the ancplcee 
of OaBid T«-mi>lp TatroJ niid Hand. i«r»'^ent,d at 
CharlottP, X. diiriiiK the week ending Do- 
remlior a, under the diroetion uf i;d«ar<i ll. 
(-tanlej, could not b<‘ dor-liriiat<d ae a pratify- 
Jb* auocesB from a financial | ol'.t of view, it 
waa In all a wonderful iirosontatiou and the 
performance wan one that would pain the un- 
atinted support of the comuiunity, Khould the 
aponeora wish to repeat the elrcue at any time 
Id the future. It waa therefore, in a way, 
Hratlfylnply sucre>pful, and e8pi'<-lally ao in 
fare of the fart that no buildinp large enough 
to stage the afieir waa olitainnhle. W'hi<'h 
Dereasitated large tents being used, aud that 
very Inclement weather was on han'l prac- 
tlcall.v the entire week. The foregoing aa re¬ 
ported to The Itillboard. 

Two rings and a stage were need In present¬ 
ing the < ireuB is-rformance. tha acts ap; earing 
as follows: No. 1—Onneert by Tarborimgh’s 
Royal Hussar Hand, featuring Ida .May Cooke, 
whirfling phenomenon. No. 2—Grand intro- 
tlucfory tournament. Xo. 3—Rhoda Royal'a 
Garland Horses, ring 1; Hrlstol's Stallions, 
ring 2. Xo. 4—Irene Moore and lone Gladys, 
sensational nerialists. In rings 1 and 2. Xo. S 
-»Clown antics, introducing Herman Joseph. 
Chick Heed, Paul Wenzel, Albert Powell and 
Floyd Davis. Xo. 6—Bbnda Royal's hlgh- 
achool ponies ring 1: Darling's educated 
pfwies, ring 2. No. 7—Carl Larkin & Co., 
aessational equlHbri.-ts and acrobats, on stage. 
No. %—Irene Montgomery's dancing horses, 
ting 1; Jessie Thompson's danelng horses, ring 
2. Xo. »—Ben S. Moore A Co., aerialists, ring 
1; Eckhart and Gladys, aerialists, ring 2. 
No. 10—.More clown antics. Xo. 11—Walter 
Btanton & Co. (oi Giant Rooster renown), in 
• wonderful pantomime act. Xo. 12—Vander- 
Itnrg's Statue Horses, in rings 1 and 2. No. 
13-^arl Larkin & Co., novelty Juggling act. 
on stage. Xo. 14—More clown antics. Xo. 15 
—Aerial Earles, over stare. Xo. 1ft—Rhoda 
Royal'a Elepnanta, featuring ‘'Muggins", on 
stage. Xo. 17—.\cria1 Johnsonfk swinging Ud¬ 
der experts, over ring I, and Deimay Sisters, 
In a like offering, over ring 2. X'o. IS—Eek- 
hart and Gladys, Iron-Jaw artists, over stage. 
Xo. 19—More clown anties. Xo. 'jn—Brlstol'a 
hucking mules, ring 1; Rhoda Royal's bucking 
niulea, ring 2, this number closing the big 
show program. Following the regular clrcua 
came the concert, put on hy Milt Hinkle's Cir¬ 
cle Dot Wild West, which was full of thrills 
and entertaining exhibitions from start to fin- 
lah. Introducing all sorts of fancy and bucking 
horse riding, steer and buffalo riding, steer 
bulldogging. f,.ney and trick roping, sharp- 
shooting. long whip maoipulatlons. lior'-eman- 
ehlp sports of the early days on the iVestern 
rUina and other features of xarlous nature. 

CIRCUS FOLK ENTERTAINED 

Canton, O., Dec. 22.—Circus folk who par¬ 
ticipated In the second annual Nazir Grotto 
Indoor Circus, in the City Auditorium, last 
week, were feted many times by friends and 
fellow showmen during their stay here. 

Charles Siegrist entertained on Thursday 
evening with a party at his home in Ninth 
street S.W. Following a big ‘'feed'’ several 
hours were spent in talking over Incidents of 
bygone days. Mr. and Mrs. Fred Ledgett 
were honor guests at a dinner Tuesday eve¬ 
ning at the home of George R. tVeley. mon¬ 
arch of Nazir Grotto. On Thursday evening 
Mr. and Mrs. Rex MeConnel, the former Ulng 
general chairman of the Nazir Circus Gommlt- 
tee, entertained at dinner for the L' dgetts 
and Doc Keene, well-known clown. Tlie fol¬ 
lowing night the Ledgeffs were entertained at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Carl Sanor, also a 
member of the Cir' us Committee. At a fare¬ 
well supper, given Saturday night fol’owit • 
the close of the show, circus folks present in¬ 
cluded Mr. and Mrs. Fred I.e<lgett and Mr. 
and Mrs. Carl Solt. Following tlie matinee 
I'erformance on K.iturrtay, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ledgett were presented with a fine table lamp, 
a gift from the Circus Committee. Ledgett 
has direeted and assembled the Nazir show 
for the past two years. 

REEVES GIVES SHOW 

St. Charles, Mo., Dee. 20.—Joe Reeve*, of 
Ft Charles, arranged for an Indoor Circus at 
the Mai-hens Garage, in this city, December 
14. I.", and 1«. and engaged the l>est talent 
that he i-ould get, fifteen acts being on the 
program. Reeves announced that be Intended 
Diakinc 111- programr of such high class that 
i>ersons would want to eeme laick to see the 
nevt show and napsed tiist he can only maae 
the IndcKir Circus a slice ss by booking the 
best talent. Two free exhibitions were given 
each day in t onne tion with the circus and 
performances were staged afternoon and night. 

PRODUCER ARRESTED 

GalllpoIIs, O., Dee. 21.—W. H. West, Clove- 
land showman, was arrested here Monday on 
a rbarge of taking funds from the .American 
Legion Post at New Lexington, O., for whom 
It la alleged be recently put on a show. He 
ms returned to New Lexington to face the 
fterge. 

Very Promising Event Gets Under Way 
at Dover, O. 

Dover. 0., Dec. 19—The start of the Ind.Kir 
Circus formally opened Mic new .\nierican Le¬ 
gion Memorial Huilding, In North \V,sister 
avenue, here last night. The opening of the 
show was auspicious from every isiint of view, 
the attendance being so heavy that several 
hundi-ed jieople were uualile to obtain 
seats on the aeeond ll'sir, when- tne cir¬ 
cus program is beiug presented, wliile iu the 
basement, where the concessions a;e 1<> ausi, 
crowds in a merry mood surged ba. kw.ird and 
forward in front of the various attractions. 
Tile show is being held under the iiiisiilces of 
the loi-al post of the American I.cglon and 
Is under the direction of V. K. Knlsley and 
the production of McGinnis ami Knislev, with 
King Perry looking after the publicity. The 
affair closes Saturday night. 

Several contests are inspiring Interest and 
numerous prizes will be given away, one, on 
tsaturJB.v night, being an automob.le. 

Besides the music furnishi-d by D. Greco's 
Dover Concert Band, twelve acts constitute 
the regular circus program. These Include 
I'snl F. Clark's Perfornilng Wild Animals. 
He-tie Wallace, introducing a troupe of 
bears; Captain Warner, the Rons and fighting 
Hon. Sheba; Locise Cod.v, singing with the 
band; Madam Virginia's "barnyard pets"— 
trained sheep, goats, etc.; The Schultz Trio, 
In tests of strength; the Flying LaPearls. on 
trajieze; alM clowns, dog.s, monkeys, "unrid’able 
mules'', high-school horses and lonies. and 
other acta familiar to the sawdust arenas. 
Miss Cody has been and Is still aiding the ad¬ 
vertisin'- of the circus admirably with ner 
work on the streets as a "Rut-e .Malden” and 
clowning about the building before the acta 
are preeented. 

HOLIDAYING AT ELMIRA, N. Y. 

Detroit Circus Committee Folks Arrivo 
Ahead of Time 

Flmlra, X. T , Dec. 22.—The Detroit Clreua 
Committee Show which Is to show here as the 
main attraction In the Grotto Fair, to he held 
the first week In January, has reached here 
ahead of time and will s{iend the holidays in 
Elmira. 

Earl Loomis, general ananager of the show, 
brought a company of aliout forty circ s folk 
here Tuesday. The show came from Hunting- 
ton, W. Va., In two s(ieclal cars. Among the 
early arrivals who will spend the holidays here 
are Fred Wa^mund, secretary, with hl« wife; 
Lester, Bell and Griffith, comedy acrobats; the 
Four Valentinos, casting bar artists; the Jack 
Moore Trio of wlrewalkers; Sonny Rrothers, 
clowns, and Prof. C. X. Jespersen's band. 

"Some of our folks have gone home for 
Christmas." said Mr. Loomis, "but they will 
all be back for the fair at the Armory. We 
have been showing continually for ten weeks 
and all of ns will appreci.Tte the rest between 
now and the date of the show. It was our In¬ 
tention to spend the layoff in Huntington, but 
we changed our plans." 

NOT FARING SO WELL 

New Orleans, Dec. 19.—The Charity Clrcua 
and Horse Show which otiened at the Gypsy 
Fmith Auditorium Saturday, under the direc¬ 
tion of Willett L. Roe, general manager of 
the Galveston (Tex.) Beach As'^iiC a ion. Is 
not loing much business. The attractions are 
good, but "Dolvidy knows" they are there, is 
the comment heard. Advertising seems not a 
strong feature of the Texas association, altho 
Christmas shopping may have bad its effect. 

Moslem Temple Intends Staging Best 
Indoor Circus 

Moslem Temple Shrine. Detroit, Vleh., has 
been formulating nnd putt iig Into effect final 
plans for it- big Indoor (Treu-, srlnduled for 
FVliruary .">-17. 

Tile r<-eeipt» of this show last year were 
very heav.v and if is the intention and pros- 
pei t of Mii-lem Temple to break ail its pre¬ 
vious ns'ords at its annual Inibsir events, with 
Its forthcoming affair, in order to put over its 
Jrt.odo.tasi building now in coursi* of e-onstruc- 
tion. 

IM Stinson, wlio is In charge of arrange- 
nn-iits, has unarded the Wirlli-Hliiinenfeld Fair 
IteHiking As8o<'iation exclusive eontratt for sup¬ 
plying the clrvus acts far tlie show. Mr. Wlrth 
has given Tlie Billlmurd tin* statement that 
without a doulit the acts jdayi: g the Detroit 
Shrine Circus will t,>rm one of the biggest pro- 
giams and will include among the finest cal- 
ll'er of artists ever to appear at an event of 
this nature. The program will be beaded bT 
May Wirth, with Phil and Company. 

CONTRACT A WORKING AGREE* 
MENT 

Denver, Col.. Dec. 22.—When Mayc* D. O. 
Bailey, president of the Colorado pageant of 
Progress, Inc., signed with John M. gteele. 
executive secretary, a contract naming Harry 
Niles Shafer, showman and pageant promoter, 
as general manager of the pageant to be 
staged in Denver next July to raise money 
to advertise Colorado and Denver another 
milestone In this city's "SOO.tXK) in 1930” 
campaign was passed. 

The contract takes the form merely of a 
working agreenjent between the pageant IxMrd 
of directors and Mr. Shafer, and furnishes the 
promoter with proper credentials for hit next 
move—that of selling space at the Industrial 
show of the pageant to Denver and Colorado 
business men. 

M. Elliott Houston, chairman of the pageant 
committee of the real estate exchange, 
which fathered the movement. In discnsslng 
the project, declared Shafer's plan to be "fool 
and failure-proof", and wholly feasible. Mr. 
Shafer has successfully staged two Shrine cir¬ 
cuses in Denver. He has the barking of every 
burear. of the Civic and Commercial Associa¬ 
tion as well as a majority of the luncheon 
and Improvement clubs of Denver. 'Hie 
pageant organization opened Its cilices yester¬ 
day morning In a suite of five rvMma In the 
Foster Building. 

INDOOR WINTER CIRCUS 

Pontiac, Mich., Dec. 19.—Elks* Lodge Xo. 
910, of Pontiac, at its last meeting voted to 
hold an IndiKir Winter Circus and Fun Frolic 
In the .\rmory the latter part of January, aa 
o Building Fund benefit An executive com¬ 
mittee. comprising five members, was ap¬ 
pointed on arrangements with t'.ie power to ap¬ 
point committees on amusements, tickets, pro¬ 
gram, etc. Tills Is the first time the Ir^ge 
hits nndertaken an event of this kind, and it 
expects to make it one of the btgg-st of Its 
kind ever held In Pontiac. A number of clr- 
cna and vaudeville acts viU be secured ai fea¬ 
tures of the program. 

MID-WINTER FAIR 

Kenton, O., Dec. 21—Hardin Omnty'a an¬ 
nual Mid Winter Fair will be held January 15 
to 20. In the Armory. Kenton Business Club 
will manage the show. Fcores of merchant! of 
the county will have merchandise booths, ami 
every agricultural product raised in the county 
will be exhibited. 

Salesboard Operators! 
BEST PROPOSITION EVER. 

Our new handsome premium book 

contains splendid illu.'drations of 

Silverware, Watche.s, Clork.s, Pcarla, 

Cameras, 'Flectrieal Utensils, Blank¬ 

ets, etc. Best values Also full in¬ 

formation how to operate as a sales- 

hoard proposition or to promote or¬ 

ganizations. Send 25 cents for book¬ 

let. confidential price list and sales- 

card. 

FAIR TRADING CO.. Inc. 
MAX GOODMAN, Gen’l Mgr. 

133 Fifth Avenue, Phone Ashland 2277-2271. New York City 

All 
combinations 

of 
Salesboards 

and 
Salescards 

always 
in stock. 

Prices 
upon 

requesL 

We make 
up pads of 
merchandise 

of all 
descriptions. 

Send in 
your orders. 
Satisfaction 
guaranteed 
or money 
refunded. 

For Shrine Exposition at Durham, N.C. 

Durham, M. C., Dec. 20—Plans and final 
arrangement! are Just about fully <omplete'l 
for the holding of the Shrine Kx|ios|tlon tor 
the benefit of the Durham .Shrine Club i'lay- 
grounds for Ghlldren, at the mammoth Banner 
Warehouse. December 25 to January 1. in¬ 
clusive. 

T. C. Foster la manager of the show and 
Jack \. Lyles, well-known special event unv 
dueer, assistant manager. Dr. U *» Hooker 
la chairman of the Shrine Committee, with 
W. p. Hu.ld as vice-chairman; J. W Spransy. 
aecretary, and Dr. .N. Rosensteln. trea-urer 

It was announced late la-t week that in the 
nelghtiorhood of tickets bad already 
l.i-en sold and It Is expected that this numla-r 
will be ilranst doubled before the event oi>ens, 
-^n excellent entertainment jirogram is prom¬ 
ised In conneetlon with the exi»osltlon In¬ 
cluding a numlier of arts well known to vaiide- 
vllle and others prominent as free attractlona 
at faira and celebrations. 

PROSPECTS BRIGHT 

For Auto Show at Springfield, 0. 

Bprlngfleld, O., Dec. 22.—Annnnnrement I* 
made that tha annual Springfield .kut'muMIe 
Show will be held in Memorial Hall during the 
week of February 19, under the ansph-es of 
the Fprlngfleld Automotive Dealers' Associa¬ 
tion. of which Fred Moyer Is president. 

The committee in charge of arrangements 
followa: Fred Moyer, chairman- W. E. Ste¬ 
vens. George Higgins, S. Don Smith. Wlllls 
■D-wnsley and Charles Burke. -Appllcarions 
for entry Monday totaled S4 cam ami the com¬ 
mittee In charge forecasts an exhibit of more 
than 125 machinea. In addition to the truck 
and accessory displays. 

INDOOR CIRCUS IN JANUARY 

Canton, O., Dec. 21.—.knnoancemmt Is made 
here by the Canton Post. .American Legion, 
that an Indoor Circus, to last a week, will t>* 
held In the City .Auditorium late in January 
or early In February. Charles A. !»tolberg, 
behind the venture for the Legion, states bs 
bis not deflinitely decided the nature of ths 
show or the date. Several promoti rs hase 
I'een granted Intervlewa by the committee. 

Outdoor 
Celebrations 

MONTREAL PREPARING 

Again To Be Scene of Winter Carnival 

Montreal. Qoe., Dee. 19.—Montreal Is pre¬ 
paring to don It! gala attire for the carnival 
of winter sports to he inaug rste-l January I 
and continuing fur two months. It Is ex¬ 
pected to attract vlsltora from all parts of 
Canada, the United Statea and the Hritisb 
lalea. 

The event will be staged by the CHy of 
Montreal, local civic ncletlea, si>ort» clubs, 
athletic asso<-lationB and the Canadian rail- 
naids, lyord Hyng, Governor (general < f Cana'la. 
and Lady Byng are on the program to open 
the snowy revels. Montreal formerly held 
auch carnivals annnally, hut the cust"m sev¬ 
eral years ago wiia abandoned. The program 
will Include snow-shoe and skating racet, 
skeeing rontesta, hiskej games, curling lion- 
spleU and other Interesting events in which 
amateur and professional athletes and sisirta- 
men will compete for International trophies 
and chimpionthlps. A new tn'siggan incline 
w-lth six long chutes is almost completed on 
Mt. Royal. the foreet-erowned height that 
dominatee the city and the St. I.awren'-e. 

ANOTHER STREET FAIR 
AND CARNIVAL PLANNED 

Fulton. Mo.. Dec 19 —A report made here 
last week by Sam K. Black, presl<|i-nt of (he 
Fulton Slre«-t Fair As«<a-lal on. ri-venls (h it th" 
aHscK-lallOD lacked only $.37.rg) of piiylug ei- 
|H>nsea. The organization would have eotiic ■ ot 
sliead but for llii' fact that tlo' last two dats 
of the fair were bad and the carnival company 
(hat was ••|s-ratiiig did a very small bus nc-s. 
It la certain that Fulton will have an'|h<r 
Street Fair and Carnival next year aial t'ana 
for the event will lie made early In the year. 

SCHOOL PAGEANT SCHEDULED 

ftprlngfleldT Mo.. Dec. 19. — A pageant of 
elaliorate proportions will lie given In tills city 
next spring by Drury College to roiuaiem- 

orate the fiftieth anniversary of the foanuin* 
of the achiHil. laiura Schwab lluiiiphrcya. or 
8t. Joseph, Mo . hss liei-n secured to dlre< t tne 
pageant and n-cently visited Springfield, where 
■ba organized the various committees and roads 

(Continued on pago 114) 
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PERCY POLLOCK STEPS INTO 
frank BACON’S ROLE IN 

“LIGHTNIN'” 
(Contin-ird fron pnpp 24) 

two ypsr* on thp lot with tbo Wr.ltor Main 
r n iK, and ono yt ar on r<•nc<■s^■lona with 
r»«n*-p Hill ho oxrl-.iiiid ho frit lio knpw Just 
rnouch about thp bu-lnoss rnd .,f the t.how husl- 

nr" to prot-ri'd to foret t It. S.. he went imrk 

to acting. 
He ppent eight yrarc with f' sli'tpr Tilitfa’a 

»tofk company, the (iagnon &• Pollock, touring 
the South. In that time he pla.ved more than 
man.T parts nnd liftp<l a m'llion plecps of 
•(vnery and l initr. Then ho proccoded thru 
one rear wi*h the Wiltrr H.ildwln Stock in 
New Orleans, one year with the Pavirt'on Stock 
in Mllwiukoo. two year' with the St I^xiia 
Suburban Curdens, iMrn h» ngoa'ile vt.irs, aup- 

• jeirtlng such cisltlng ploy, rv a« .Timcv K Hack- 

' ftt. Henrietta Crosni.in, Virginia Uarned and 
Amelia Blneham. 

Then New Vork—and with oyer n qnarter of 
t century cf experience. Pollock made his ap- 

pr ach thru vaudeville. He snimirrgi'd his 
identity by assuming tii- valuable name of 
Sm.lb n the act. Smith uml < ami'hell. It 
was the original talking art n-ipg the slap of 
1 new-pnper to empha'lrc ii gig. .\fter two 
years of being slau«d in t'le face v th the 
ness r.f the dav by Ciniptnil he st.irted hia 
own art eh.lb was built areund n rube char¬ 
acter O'.1 I .tinned in it four years 

T: ■ n f r the f.r-t time after thlrty-nve yesra 
of training ho got a p.irt In an original pr,- 
ductli n. It was t'apt.iin Ebbtide, a oomeily 
sailor. In ‘'Just a Minute", fborge Stoddard's 
play, whii h John C"rt pr'«l':erd at the t'ort 
Theater. New York, lOlS-liMO. The next sea-"U 

he had the character coiuedy part with r.irfs 
••Jim .lam .lera'", and la-t ye-ir gave pvblrn'e 
of the ability whi< h has fln .Ily w n him great 
honor by h s- creation of the injuyahle Mr. 
ssrborn. the father, in "(inly 3*", in support of 

b Mary K'ln at the Tort. 
' lieh I. i hi- tieurly forty-four years of life 

and o'lT thirty-five years on the -tiige Polloolt 
Is hiding 1. "i.'og. He ha- tb. nutural rarriage 
or poi-e o' lia.o n. i- ali- tl -- «ame hdght. and 
a tw.uklii.g eye and ini»i hlev-i-:- unile are his 
facial • haracteristlc-, Itut th* w-ender look 
of the hoy e..m- - inie his eve a- he unalyxes a 
bit c! -er to the bone thiin Itaeon did It Is 
p<“rhap- a splr.tual defense acali.st rough 
tnemor.'s He la a Tlctorlous .4merlean, but 
an Irish dreamer. 

Mr. pollock's role in "Spite Comer" Is now 
being played by San Coyt, the original sbcrltE 
In "Llgbtnin’ 

“BROADWAY FLAPPERS" 
(Continued from page SI) 

i'r.ging and dancing number. The acrobatic 
turns which she now gives to her dancing are 
a r%vrlatinn of graceful vlvaclotp-ness. 

Aar-n and Kelly, clean-cut colored hoys in 
bellhop uniform, came on f-r n dance tb.at 

i evideneed more to folb-w along unusual lines. 
Jack Hurt and Clyde Hiit--s are the eoni cs, 

Flnfh sipear In typlciil traniii makeup and 
nisnnerl-nis with e-iiifra-tlng personalities and 
mdlvlduall-m .n w rk that « highly commend¬ 
able. (In the first up'o.arance they were ae- 
eompsnled liv Major J -hnson, a chunky dwarf. 
In eliiiutTeiir makeup ami with a funny line of 
patter. The eomles* faming of wild women 
Went over for a wild outburst of laughter 
• O'l ap)>lause. 

•Mae Dix, always a favorite in hurlesrpie, has 
n t only Improved in is’r'orality, liiit ability. 
Her s nglng, duneing and delivery of lines in 
ssfoev is only , X,., II, ,1 |,y a st ap> ly form that 
the gives freiiuont fliisties of In tights while 
daneng with exeepftonal vim 

Vinnie Ph llliis. a personally p'epsiug hlond. 
ah' tii »e liiive touted a> a comer for several 
sea-ons i-ast. ha« fulfilb-d ali our eipeetatlon*. 
for sh. Is now anvthing that she wishes on 
the show whllo eharaeti-riring an ingenue-aou- 
bret-eeined enne, and she is fully able to do 
one and all ei|uaI1y well. 

Uoso Ford, u petite lininet-ingenue prima, 
may n-d have tlie voluminous voice that 

B.itiire has gifted oflier I'rliuas with, hut she 
has a eoneert swietness In her ton--s nnd a 
gruci.fiilness of rariiage whbh ler.ils d gnlty to 

• persinality tli.it Is set off t.> good advantage 
by frei|ueiit ehanges of eostly and atirart.vo 
g'ovn- whieh e- iild griiee any Itr-sidway stage. 

Juvenile t'.iplln, daiii'ing a I i Fr s,o. was all 
to th. g.M'd, nnd in h « liit. r d iiie.-s more so. 

Straith* llunilit' n. r. li. iirsing t'omies Hunt 
and ll.ii,-. In meeting wiuiien, was a signal for 
th. ni to . Ill lis.so nn.l g. t the langlit.T and 
■ rplaiise. Souhret-eoiiiedienne Phillips, In .1 
comedy Session with Coiiil.' Hunt with wild 

ngs at ea.Ti other, -was anutlivr laugh 
getter. 

Seene 2 was n hotel corridor with Misa 
Phll’ips eiiti rtnining her lover. Comic It.itcs, 
In the Hl.-eneo of h.r Inisliand. Strainlil ITimil- 
•on, ami lieie.n the tr .. put ov. r eb'v. r Imr- 
lesipilng. 

Soiibret Mallefte, ns a daititv ltiy--iiiie in a 

clinging floral f.-stoon.-I gown, put omt a 
singing speeialty ..f sev.-ral s ng- ih.it m.-riti .l 
the encores g.ven. Il.-r numb, r- w.-ie . n- 
banced by a grneeful <iaiii-e. 

Hcene .'I was a drape eatnouflago for Comic 
Hunt in the hack to Insist on "Clve it to me", 
■ nd tbn voice of Souliret Dix responding, "No 

IWCMYSUtt M ARS tXPlRItNCE AT YOUR 51 RVICt 

ROLL( FOLDED 
FOOTBALL TICKETS CARNIVAL ; 

DIAGRAM AND AD VANCE SALE RACKS ^ 

BEST ron THE lEAST MONEY QOlCHESt OEIIVERV CORRECTNESS 6UARANTEEt> 

FIRE-TAIBOT-FIRE 
SALE MFG. CO. SALE 
Tremendous Bari, ins in Slightly Water Damaged Goods 
NoTcmlf- th* I«th a fire erlirlna'lr.g with a r rlghhor reuilted In r.o fr* damage, h-.it a small amount 

of water < la mage to a por'loti of out st.s-k. .All the go.'ds affeotel were low ejd the wat.-r st-Ivsi.ect on them 
has I 't Impaired their usefulness ai/d s. an-eiy marked th. ir a:.r#e.iraEee. The hi -h repute of one concern 

Ls well kU 'w;. and wc say to you all In good falih 'hat this nlT.«ing of T.VIii O r;'..Is a st.letolid .ehar.ee 
to get gisj.ls C.iat will .serre you well at very greatly ndured prices. AP woTlting parts and eimli.mw.t 

the ^P.iftpers tnd^’ookliig Macbli.es, Trui.ks nrj sliands arc fresh end uudamaitd. Whaiaver you buy. you 

Sale 
Price. 

$ 47.50 

will get a genuine bargain. 
Regular 
Priea. 

8 No. <17 Overtire TALCO Kettle 
Poeiern T-unk Machinet. complete 
with wheel* . AI75.CO 

3 No 99 Standard TALCO Kettle 
Ptpeorn T unk Marhinet, conipltle 
with wheels . 

1 No. 92 Large Portable Popcorn- 
Peamit-Cindy Trunk Stand . 

2 No. 8 Eight-Mold Sugar Pull Waf¬ 
fle Portable Ma. bines . 

2 No 6 Six-Meld Sugar Puff Waffle 
Portable Machines . 

3 Ne. 4 Four-Mold Standard Sugar 
Puff Waffle M.sctiinrs .. .. 

3 No. 68 Junior Four-Mold ^gaf 
Puff Waffle Machinea . 

3 Ha'd White Baked Enamel Body 
Counter Sugar Puff Waffle Ma-bines. 
f.ii:r-m Id, heile.l hv elertricfy, gas. 
yasollne or keroser.e (beautiful out- 

S-le 
Price. 

$110.00 

I Sugar Puff W'ffle Port-ble Boetti 
3 Large St. Louis Hamburger Trunks 

'Sns.’i („oh grl.tdlel . 
3 Small Little Giaat Hamburger Trunks 

Clxlk-lnch grldd'el . 
4 No. 114 Lunebman't Hand Kit 

tgrldtie 20x12 Ir.rtiest. 
1 Portable Broiler Stand, rntnuifcd cn 

wheels, with i anepy top. 
2 No. 9 Dounbnut Trunks . 
2 No. II Cream Waffle Trunks, fitted 

wl'h two large molds, eight squire 

2 N* 29 Cream Waffle Trunks, fitted 
wl/.h three elglit-lnrh round molds.. 107.50 

150.00 90.00 

187.50 100 oa 

162.50 98 so 

135.00 85.00 

107.50 75.00 

77.50 48.50 

too 00 
70.00 

47.50 
40.00 

92.50 85.00 

63.50 45.00 

39.00 24.50 

loom 
100.00 

45.00 
55.00 

112 50 82.50 

107.50 57.50 

Regular 
Price. 

2 No. 94 Hot Scene Baking Trunks ..$100.00 
4 Large All-Copper Hot Tamale Cant, 

slightly water stained. .. 
2 Large Tin Hof Tamale Cans, slight¬ 

ly water stained .. . 
3 Small All-Copper Hot Tamale Cans, 

s'Uhtlv water stalne.s. 
4 Small Tin Hot Tamale Cans, ellAtly 

water s'alriej . 
8 Large 8-ft. Carspy Umbrellas with 

tilth g device ai d grout.d screw, 
slichtly w.ter stained .. 

10 S-ft. Cenopy Umbrellas . 
I Rota-Tf (>im I^pper (.'our bushels 

ler hinir) ... 
12 18 inch Doughnut Kettles.. . 

1 Bread Crumber .. 
2 economy Bread. Meat and Vegetable 

Slicera ... 
4 Little Giant Gasoline Mantle Lan¬ 

terns ... 

2 Amerlc-n 3-Burner Pressure Gas¬ 
oline Stoves (Master Burner type).. 

2 Co(eman Gas Plants (portable. 1- 
h-jmer preseiire s'oves. 

I Taleo Cake Baker (1 gasoline burr.- 
e'), top IS'xxlO inches. 

I TUco Cek* Baker (2-gasollno burn¬ 
er). top lS’gXl54 inches. 

3 2-Burtirr (Pressure Gasoline) Coun¬ 

I Rebuilt Gem Doughnut Machine. 

15.00 11.50 

11.00 8.75 

12.00 10.00 

8.50 6.7S 

18.00 
5.00 

12.00 
3.75 

43.00 
4.75 
7.50 
6.50 

33.00 
3.00 
5.00 
3.75 

6.50 3.70 

8.00 
6.00 

3.50 
3.50 

27.50 13.50 

15.00 9.50 

16.50 9.75 

29.50 14.50 

17.50 
90.00 

II 00 
37.50 

t delav nr*t Write or wire quickly. Rend ftw circvtlars if yon are not fsmi’iar with these gn-ds.. 
come, first *.*vei This advertisement will , nt he repeated. Cht it ouL If you are not interested yourself, 
idil-f your frlenda »bo rotg2u lie l-enellted. 

TALBOT MANUFACTURING COMPANY, 1213-17 Chestnut Street, St. Louis, Mo. 

I won't". The drape kscondlng reveala them 
atniggling for a bottle of booze to an uproar 
of laughter and applause from the enFghtened 
audience. This was followed by Straight 
ITamilton. as a bootlegger, trying to sell booie 
to Comic Hunt, who ehoota his wife. Souhret 
PI*, becatitse she won't buy the booie. This 
proved another clever bit of real btirleaqu'ng. 

Rcene 4 was a drape for Aaron and Kelly In 
f.-tshlon-plate attire to do a singing and dan- 
oimr eperialty par exeellenoe. 

Scene 5 was an elaborate roof garden net 

with the palitades in the background lighted 
up in an artistic manner for Prima Ford in 
song, followed by Conrte Bates singing, "It 
Ain’t Like It Tsed To Be", as a parody on 
l-rohlbltion. Comic Bates rame Into bis own 
at this point with his original conception of 
mixing drinks in a bootleg, ringing the register 
fitr his own drinks and being bilked by the 
patrons, during which Aaron and Comic Bunt 
worked tbe "call-the-cop" bit. 

SECOND PART 

Scene 1 was an elaborate banquet set with 
mo-if of the choristers seated at the table in 
male attire, and aeverai of them appearing on 
a miniature elevated stage In the rear singing 
the refrain and dancing to the niimbers of the 
prinripals, who took turns in spee'.altles out 
front to the Interruption of Comic Ilunt’a re¬ 
cital of "Dan MeOrew", which he handled for 
rontinuous laughter. The same is applicable 
to Soubret Mallette'a telegram from dead 
father and h- r cry for carfare b'vme to Frisco. 

Soiibret-comedlenne Phtllipa. in a Tlawailan 
cost lime of varicolored ribbons In a "Kiki Koo" 
tiiiiiilter with the girl* on miniat re stage In 
silver-fringe hut.* costumes, went over for re- 
p<-ated encores, which brought her back, ae- 

roHipnnled by a pretty, bobbed bb>nd and bni- 
net ehorlsters with like*. 

Stem* 2 was a typical Bowery booie-Jolnt 
drop f-T Straight Hamilton and Comic Bunt 
in a talking specialty, followed by a stutter¬ 
ing song that was a laughing classie. 

Scene .1 was a rcal'stto courtrm'm act for 
Comic Hates, as tbe Madder wielding judge, 
who lielalinred the head of attorney for de¬ 
fense. Major Johnson, whtvse oratorical address 
to the court and hts qiK>stinning <>f Defendant 
Kelly in Chinese make the major a comedy 
asset to tbe burlps<]iie. 

COMMENT 

The scenery is far above the average and In 
keeping with tbe bits and niimlH-rs. Tbe 
gown ng and costuming are costly and at¬ 
tractive. 

■| bo eonqtany Is talented In the art of slap¬ 
stick bnrle.-.()iic of a kind that leaves little 
t-> tbe imagination, for It is of the clean hokum 
order and evidently appealful to tbe andlenee, 
fur tbe patrona started laughing at the flrat 

comedy bit offered and cnntim;pd their laughter 
and applause to the final curtain. 

TVhlle tbe program credits the rroduetion and 
presentation to the Regal Revues, Ine , it ia 
an accepted fact that it's a Rube Bernstein 
eh'tw managed hy Irving Becker, and they are 
to be commended as former American Circuit 
burlesqners for glv'ng the Columbia Circuit a 
real burlesque show that evidently pleased all 
and offended none.—NELSE. 

“KANDY KIDS" 
(Continued from page 34) 

was and now is comie of langh-evoklng and 
applause-getting accomplishments. 

(let rge Clayton, a somewh.it matured ehar- 
aeter-straight-comedian of the old school, ia 
working opposite to Weber and makes an able 
♦oil for Weht'r's witticisms, sneezes and mouth¬ 
ing* pf Fncli-h-Diitch dialeetod comedy. 

The opening bit of comedy wrs the clock that 
registers lies, followed by Comic Weber's magic 
powder for disrobing Prima Grenier. 

Straight Beasley's four-chstr passenger train 
with Comic Weber's cecontrieitles led up to 
hia original "D.ntighter Rosie" and "sucker 
bom every minute", and seldom has it been 
equaled for langhs, for Weber carried the bur¬ 
den of the eomedy in a manner that can only 
be bandied by one of his inimitable ability 
and long experience. 

There were specialties by the feminine prin¬ 
cipals and they put them over for numerous 
encore*. 

-Another big comedy hit of the original Weber 
brand was the "Sandy Beach Baha" montbings 
of Weber to bis stage father, Clayton, in a 
somewhat Quakertsh makeup, and again Clayton 
made go<id as a feeder to Weber, who, sensing 
the audienee's enjoyment of his funnylsms, cut 
loose with hi« sneezes, and followed with bis 
burlesquing ttf Clayton's introduction of hia 
modelesque p 'ing girls. 

COMMFNT 

The seenery up to the standsrd. The gowning 
and pivstuming likewise. 

The l>p,ik by Matt Kolb, a rehash of timely 
hits with interisilafions of flic original Weber 
witticisms whiih rtoveta itd ti'gelher, made for 
a fast and funny biirle.sqiie show that kept the 
audience well ph ased from start to finish 

The femin ne prim ipals kept up the pac# set 
by Weber and tb.-ir work in scenes supplement. 

Ing Weber- proved that they b.ave eanght bia 
idea of burlesque. 

The ntimlHTs of B;lly Koud in the handa of 
the "Kandy Kids" are .a credit to the chorls- 

tera, who are also a credit to Koud. who ctI 
dently robbed a kindergarten of its choleest 
pupils aud coached them until they were per 
footed in the art of Uancea and enacmblea 

.Take Potar, the sponsor of the show, is a 
newcomer in the ranks of burlesque producers, 
but he is well known to everyone in burlesque, 
for be has been identifled with the Olympic 
Theater, New York City, for years, and during 
the presentation of the "Mischief Makers” st 
that bouse the week preceding the appearance 
of the "Kandy Kids" Jake came out on tbe 
stage by request of tbe patrons, and in an 
oratorical address a la Chauniey Depew, 
J.ako informed them that he had the 
best show on the Mutual Circuit and that it 
had been given him by Dave Kraus*, manager 
of the Olympic, for years of faithful serviee 
and that he intended it to be one of the very 
best on the circuit, and Jake kept his word 
at the time of our review of it at the Star on 
Monday, December 1.9, 

We have only onb crlticl*m to make of 
Manager Potar, and that is his house program, 
which is the most mi.slending that we have 
run into this season, and if we had not been 
personally familiar with the personal char¬ 
acteristics of the cast this review would have 
suffered more than it has, and the misleading 
program has handicapped us in our review.— 

NELSE. 

COLUMBIA AMUSEMENT CO.’S 
COMMENDABLE CONCESSION 

New York, Dec. 22.—In a recent issue of The 

Billboard ye editor of burlesque stated that 
he had good and sufficient reasons to believe 

that Jack Reid, the "Inform.ition Kid”, and 

hl9 famous "Record Breakers” could get an 

operating franchise on either the Mutual or the 
Columbia circuits, and tliis was confirmed. aS 

it related to the Mutual, by a wire from Dayo 

Krauss. president of the Mutual. Inviting Hi id 

to come over on that circuit, and, as it rolaleil 

to the Columbia, we have the confirmation from 
Sam A. Scribner that an operating fram-liise 

has been granted to Reid and that he will pro¬ 

duce and present a show on the Colimbia C r- 

euit within the next three or four Wf'n. 
During the downfall of t’ne former .Lmcri .>-i 

Burle.sque Association under the presidency of 

I. n. Berk there were several of Its former 
producing managers who. thru necessity or a 

fancied grlevanfe, retired from the field of 

battle. But Jack Reid was not one of them, 

for he faced the financial disaster until the 

last shot was fired that demolished the 

circuit. Be went further and stood by Mr, 

Herk in his efforts to establish what he fully 

expected to be a paying proposition and pro- 

d'jted and presented an ei.tlrely new sho'v for 

the Shubert I'nit Circuit. While doing so Reid 

had the intelligence and good taste to refrain 

from criticising competitors, and herein lies hia 

popularity, whieh is now receiving the reward 

that it merits thru the concession made him by 
the executives of the Columbia Circuit, who 

by their act prove their good fellowship and 

real showmanship, for which they are to be 

commended. 
Another concession mtde during the past 

week includes Jack Singer, who has replaced 

George Belfrage as man.ager of Charles Wal- 

drin's "Frank Finney RevuV on the Colnm- 

Ma Circuit. 

MINSKY BROS.’ 

National Winter Garden Burlesque 
Stock 

New York, Doe. 19.—Baving always reviewed 

Minsky Bros ' National Winter Garden Stock 
productions and presentations in the afternoon, 

ye editor of burlesque decided to give it the 

once over on a Saturday night and see for him¬ 

self if there was any difference in the working 

of the east and chorus, for it is a conceded 

fact that a Saturday night audience licks for 

more ginger than the average matinee audience. 

It was our Intention to review it in detail, 

but as an entire week has gone by and we are 

just getting down to it we find our recoilectinns 

of tbe bits and numbers somewhat hazy, an.i 

we will make another journey down to Second 

avenue and Ilou-ton street later in the week 

for a det.ailcd r-view in our next issue Siitliee 

It to say that what we did see and hear at the 

Winter Garden on Saturday night iB*t was a 
presentation of cle.m and clever eomedy. han¬ 

dled In an able manner by a talented company 

of tried and true burlesqurrs under the per¬ 
sonal supervision of the Minsky Bros., with a 

book by Joe Rose and the number* by Sol 

Fields, with Nick El’toit a« the house manager. 

Sunday Shows at National Winter 
Garden 

Beginning Sunday hast tbe Minsky Bros. In¬ 

troduc'd Sunday shows to their patrons of the 

National Winter Garden, New York, with a 

(Ccntlnaed o& page 106) 
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DEATHS 
In the Profession 

BFRTON—Mm. Panllo*. 67. mother of Hilda in that city. Funeral serrioet were held at 
Heri..n (Naomi Bay) and Jack Berton. died her late res.denee UecemUr 1(5 aud interment 
It^vniber 18 in Aabary Park. N. 4.. from was in the t.erman ProtesUni (Vmeter)- 

hand leader, died at Carrollton. Mo.. December Plains. N. T.. Decem(«er 8 from PharU. v 
1«. He once bad chance of the colored Imnd Cook. adrertlKlna aaeot .Mra. niVl... . 

2b.fi; 
SKINABROOK-Frank \.. :,2. who at one wom*i'"on husband s laadiny 

her of jrara. are *dlvo^lt'''Mr". ianySio^ W. lio.ver Knter|iriM‘H, and later manacixl th« h.rln^ 
I’lilsce Theater. IIuKerstown. Md.. died at „?Ji 5. ■» interlocutory 

heart diseaiie. 

BOOICTR—Edward H.. 75. retired farmer 
and Civil War reteran and an ardent admirer 
of Sir Harry Lauder, having never mihsed a 
I.aiider concert In Bockford. III.. Ins homo 
town, und who was said to have had a col¬ 
lection of every phonograph record made by 
the eminent Kcotrhman, dropped dead in Shrine 
Temple. Itookford. the night of Uecemtx-r 8. 
At that time Lauder was giving a concert, 
had finished and was returning to give an en¬ 
core when Mr, Boomer was discovered dead. 
Death was due to heart failure, according to 
physicians. _ 

In Lovint Memory ol My Husband 

GEORBE BOYD 
tCldar Mill Rad) 

WIk) passed on Deoamber 29. 1920. 

I fMl that tana tima la tha Mua 
That I’ll ba surely meetlnp you 
And be repaid for all my tears 
And all tha lang and lonely years. 
For yop are llvinp alarayt In my heart 
And in my life you are the sacred part, 
Aod through the space of God'a Eternity 
My Ivve must pait to you and yaura to 

me. —ESTELLE U BOYD. 

BURKE—E.lward. member of the New York 
local of the I. A. T. S. E.. died recently in 
I>iroit. The stage bands' organiint.un took 
rharge of (be body and sent it to the family 
ID Springfield, Masr.. for burial. 

CASAVANT—Joseph. 78. while dancing on 
(he stage of the Oulmetoscoi« Theater. St. 
Catherine street. Montreal, Can., collapsed and 
died the night of December 23. Death was 
due to syncope. In one of his pockets was 
found a list of dates on which amateur nights 
are held in Montreal theaters. 

COLGAN—Captain M. 4.. 5D. well-known 
Brooklyn theatrical each and veteran of the 
P.'rty-seventh Begiment, died December 17 at 
his home. lo3 Rutland road. Brooklyn. N. Y. jn a -_ „ 
At the time of bin death be was president of In Denver December 18. Mr. Linton was 

HUDSON—Iran 1... d.cd li**cember S at the 
home of his sister. Mrs. J. J. Trsuten. in 
Auroni. 111. Mr. Hudson had traveled most 
of bin life with the old-tliue medicine shows 
and w.is known to nearly everyone In that 
braneb of the profession. Two years ago he 
left the road and located In Aurora, where he 
played In various orchestras. He was a mem¬ 
ber of the 1. (I. O. K.. Modern Woodmen and 
Mu*i|ciuns' I'niim. His mother aud sister 
survive. 

JANIOKE—Mrs. Harry, veteran of various 
Wild West shows, including the Oklahoma 
Ranch, died at the Lord Lister Hospital, 
(imaha. Neb.. Ib-ci'nilier 18. Her death was 
the result of injur.es suffered when she was 
run O'er by a taxicab. Mra. J.anlcke was pro¬ 
fessionally knovsii as I’rair e Nell aud la sur- 
vlvi'd by her husl.ind. Il.irry A. (Shortyl 
.lunicke, who was also prominent in Wild West 
show circles. Besides her bii.sband she leaven 
two sons and three daughters. 

JOHNSON—I>r, W. H.. father of Adelaide 
Bell, died November 25. 

KAHIDON—Baron Karl Wilhelm, talented 
German musician and composer, died last week 
In Kastb'nirno, Germnny, At the time of his 
death he was engaged in writing an opera. 

KELBE—Theodore, (V). widely known among 
musicians of the Northwest, died at bis home 
in Milwaukee, Wia., Decemlicr 13, of heart 
disease. 

KENNEDY—C. C., formerly with the Ken¬ 
nedy Bros.’ Shows, suffered injuries In an 
nutomoo le accident in Omaha. Neb., Nmember 
30, from which he died December 5. Mr. 
Kennedy was serving as guard on an .tmerlcrn 
express truck when it collided with a street 
cur. Surviving are his widow, Llzait Ken¬ 
nedy. and three small cbildren, 

LIBBET—William Wtlse. 53, a ooncetslon- 
aire and riding device niurator for many yvars, 
died suddenly at his home, .5129 N. Fifth 
street. I’hlladelpfaia. recently, of h»art disease. 
Mr. I.lbtiey for the last eighteen jeara had 
operated • concession at Pen Mar Park. Pen 
Mar, Pa., and a number of them at Flagstaff 
Park, Mauch Chunk. Ha was a member of 
Maniiiette < oiinci), K. of C. Funeral services 
were held at the R. C. Church of the Incarna¬ 
tion. Philadelphia, with interment In Holy 
Sepulchre Cemetery. Surviving arc hla widow, 
daughter and two sons. 

LINTON—Charles, of Denver, Col., father 
of Tom Linton 

cral days ago. 
fifteen years. 

They had been married about 

granted 
the date of 

Chamliersburg. i’a., Dccemlier 11. 
SMITH—It. Cecil, scenario writer, died In 

I.os Angeles Deceruiier 17. He had gone to fli» “f- eb’ra Price writes that she was granted 
Welt Coast f,>r his health. .\ widow survives, f divorce In Kansas Pity, Mo., December 

STOKES—Mrs. sar.ah H., ('■3, w dow of 'rom Ed. C. Prl<?e. Tliey formerly aDueari..' 
Charles W. 8- '- —'- - - o" •»<« — --- ' "PPetre.. 
nnd a member 
known fumil 
menf. 2.5 Fifth avenue. New York 

STOUT—George W., uncle of Margaret Ray¬ 
mond. formerly w.th several of Barney 
Gerard's attractions and recently with "Gig¬ 
gles", died at St. Joseph's Hospital, Lexing¬ 
ton. Ky., I»e,-ember 15. 

THORNE—Eric, baritone, for many years 
a memla’r of tlie D'Oyly Carte touring com¬ 
panies, d>d November 26 in a nursing boms at 
Kens.ngton. near London. Eng., after a long 
illness. He toured America some years ago. 

•WOLFE—The mother of Bryan Wolfe and _ W. Burden, of l«l 
Eddie .v-H-I. of N'>el and Fay, died November , •trwt. New York, last week. 
•J7 in Chicago after a lingering illnesa. "t"- Borden la the daughter of 

WILLIAMS—Irma, until recently a member Bngllah actor, and waa 
of the Shiibert unit. "The Rose Girl'*, died at •“ actrees tiefore her marriage 
her home in Newark. N. J.. two weeks ago »iw Caroltim Oavla, at 43B Kait 
following a brief Illness. She took sick when Liberty street, Cincinnati, O., December 18 
the shi--*•- - -* -- 
cember 
Buffalo the following week, where she was 
forced to enter a hospital. At the end of 
that Week klie was taken to her home In 
Newark by fellow memtiera of the company. 

W. Stokes, former well-known actor ,**’•* atage as Price and Martyne. 
leniber of New York's oldest and best- tlltrtys Cooper, English actreas, wa 
umilies, died Deeenilier 2i> at her apart- ■ divorce in larndon December 14 tii 
s i-ir.., - v.._ s-...,. tier thirty-third birthday. ’ 

BI^HS 

To Members of the Profeuion 

Burden, of 

■w played Baltimore the week of De- •"'> Hrs Davit were with the T'a 
4. but traveled with the ctimpany to .s*U|'erior Shows during the past season 

■ . "fl -'Irs. Bruce McRae, Jr., at their 
home In New Rochelle. N. y., j„t week a 
l>aby boy, to be natned Bruoe riii tk^x 

MAR^GES 

In th« Profusion 

B.VTRD-BRONSON—Joseph Baird, manager 
of the Macy-Ba'.rd Shtrw. a dramatic organUi' 

. named Bruce 3d. The mother 

artlsV widely-known newaptp^J 

To Mr. and Mra. William WorswPk. Decern- 
her 10. a daughter. Mr. Worswick Is 
director of the Leon E. Brown Playeri. u 
•tock at Woonaocket. R. I. »ers. m 

BIG CARNIVALCOMPANYCOMBINE 
(Continued from page 6) 

fronts will be built nnd It goes forth a* a 
tion, and Margaret Bronson, actres* of the thlrty-flve^ar show, 
same company, were merrled at Brandon, Or*., In the final decision of Mrt. Wortham, wheie- 
December 12. decided not to Interest herself In any 

JOUNSON-roRTER-W. M. Johnson and ®»nner tn the amuaement bosineat. the show- 
Ida B. Porter, colored, members of the "Broad- the No. I show agreed to bold off coo- 
way Strutters" Cempany. were married la with any organization aeparately. They 
Yoakum. Tex., recently. felt that they had the moat complete Itneun 

KRAMF.R-REBLING—Walter Kramer, com- ef attractions, and also want^ to continue tb* 
poser, of New York, and Rosalie Reblltyt r'an* of their friend and counselor the lat* 
were married In Berlin German' . Dccrm!>er 22. Cltrenre Wortham, as regards cleaner ahows 

I-aFORS M.\BL0WE — Toddy LaFcrs, an Fr«d Beckmann, Birnev 8. Gerety and Oeonte 
Omaha (Neb.) newapaper man, and Edui Mar Rohlnson bought the No. 2 Wortham Vhow 
lone, actress, were married In Des Molnea. (Wortham’s World's Best) at Ban Antonio Tex 
It., November 30. Genevieve Hamhlet, ap the fonslderadon being spot cash The piirrhaae 

m Linton, theatrical producer, waa shot pi^aring on the aame bill with Miss Marlowe, includes the u«e of the title for three vesn 
holdup in front of the government mint In the Coliseum, Des Moines, was maid or but not exrluslve. jvsrs. 

the Colgan Engraving Company. 

DAVIS—James, 49. who had been In the 
carnival business for years and who was known 
to many troupers, including a host of high 
pitchmen, died of gastritis at the St. Joseph 
Hospital, Omaha, Neb.. December 16. Mr. 
Davis had been In ill health for several months, 
but bad been confined In the hospital only two 
weeks. Funeral services were held December 
HI and interment was in Willow Lawn Ceme¬ 
tery. 

DOOLITTLE—M. H., exploitation expert for 
Uie Famous I'layers-Lasky Corporation in the 
Nortlmewf, and for the past several years 

gi'.ard. According to Tom Linton, his father 
honor. The couple will reside In Omaha. A-suran-e Is given that the Morris A Castle 

, V . LCMLEY-CRAWFORD — Ben Liimley. of BV ws will he a wlmpper and TOsltlvelv ^ean 
*1“'’ Phllkdell'hlk, director of the >Hrgurrlte Bry- The contract of the Wortham people regarding 
n-'V’1?°** hunting trips with got Players In Washington, Pa., and .Marian thia feature Is rigid ^ * * 

Bhlrlcy Crawford, prominent in Washington * _ 
society, were married in that city December 
IG. 

MACKAT-B15>rnAM — Anna Fran-esca Car¬ 
negie Bitpbam, daughter of the late David 
Bispbam, baritone, was married in New York 
December 9 to Allan Terrell Mackay. 

M)i'DoNNEB-WALT.MAN—Charlea M Donner, 
of Louisville, Ky.. who during tlie pa-t season 

Theodore Roosevelt. 
MASON—Mrs. Harry, who had teamed with 

her biishtnd in vaudeville for a number of 
years and w.is well known, died suddenly at 
her home, 170 N. Mentor avenue. I’tsadetia. 
Calif., December It. The body was shipped 
to New York, where funeral services and in¬ 
terment took place, with the N. V. A. in 
charge. 

MASON—n., 72. formerly well-known ma- 

THE NEW MORRIS 
& CASTLE SHOWS 

By WM. F. FLOTO 

Vtsif I IIopeittf^ the Forti# wheel 
giclan and Inventor of many magical llluaiona Bhowa, and Etta 

Plllle Clark's 
Waltroan, of 

ness. Mr. Doolittle had been associated with 
the Fiiikelstein A Rub«-n interests, of Mlnne- 
a|ioIls, for several years. Two years ago he 
Jo ned the Famous I'layers-Lasky forces, was 
made Midwestern exploitatl'm manager and 
was F<' ediiled to leave for Australia in the 
near future to take ihirge of that firm’s con- 
neetlons there. His remains were shipped to 
i:an Claire. Wls.. and interred there. Sur¬ 
viving are his "iilow and p.ircnts. Dr. and 
Mrs. J. 11. Doolittl-. of Eaii Claire. 

DOYLE—Mrs. Blai kie. known to 
showfolk. died at Rt. .Mary's Hospital.- 
( ity. Mo. D<<fmlier Hi. Surviving are her for some time. Funeral sen lees were held 
husband, in -ihi r. two daughters, three sisters Sunday and liurial waa in Woodlawn Cemeteiy. 
and three lirulhers. Interment in Forest Hill Deceased was .a memher of the Elks' Lodge at 

Kansas City, Mo.. Dec. 23.—The King It 
dead. Ixmg live the King. 

M hen the grim reaiier added Clarentre Worth¬ 
am to Ills bountiful harvest none In the amuse¬ 
ment atmosphere dared hope to peer Into the offl. 
Ing for an immediate siiccesoor, yet the wave 
currents of the world move in a nurster:<Mit way 

- . ... , and. Ptiwnlxllke. the chasm ts bridged hr 
phia. Demmratic (.eiitics, died In the Epis- rived In New York last week to arrange for worthy followers to the little "DanvHle genius*' 
copal Hospital, Philadelphia, about two weeks her tranaeontinental tour. in Morris A Castle, who bare assumed ftie ls«k 
ago. He "Viis Git years old. Mr. McCrane bad PT.'HCELl.A-SCHt BERT—Florence 9i'hul>ert, to gather the broken threads of the grest repn- 
been on the ••fage alioiit a score of years, re- playing in the Shubert unit show, "The Whirl tation left them as an heirloom when the dead 
tiring some fifteen or more years ago. He of New York", and Bay Purcells, of the I’ur- king played Ida last stand in Ctnclnaatl, 0., 
was the father of twenty-threo children, of cells Rrothera. dancers. In the same tliow', Septemher 24. 1022. 
wtiom sit sons and two daughters aurvlvo. were married 1^ New York Deeemlier 1(L Miss The co-mleal events tn their evolution towards 

McCRANE—Thomas, retired actor, who for Brailllun pianlate. was marrleiUre ently 
years was prominent In 33rd VCard. Philadel- to (Ktavli) Rlnto, an engineer. Mme. Nhcaet ar- 

McDonald—Wllliam. performer, GO years S'hutxTl Is _........ ... .r™... Pliicago girl and says she la a greater ends travel with marveloiia speed and 
outdoor oliLiri'd^iasrwe'Ak'iV'hls'iiome.^lii West'fiTth creat-great-granduieee of the comiw^er. tflie the Nsik of fate holds many hidden sei-refs. so 
Kansan st.. Ne'e York ( ity. He bad been in ill health "'S'lc lo r stage debut In The ^st Waltz . at w',o ' iin tell but the new managerial heads of 

'em her for some time. Funeral serv lees Were held *he Century Thester, New York, and was tlie old Wortham aggregation may attain heights 

Gary. ItoL, and l« survived by his widow 
Y' rk Lodge No. 1 of the Elks conducted tiie 
funeral. 

McNAUOHTOK—Pliny B., a prominent offi¬ 
cial of tlie shea Amiisemeut Compaiiv. control 

later given a part in a Winter Garden i roiluc 
tion. I’ureellu is from Derby, Conn., aod has 
appeared here and abroad. 

■ SIIAHLLV-FIKES-Meade B. Shariey, assist- 
ant treasurer of the It. F. Keith Th' s'er, Syra¬ 
cuse. N. Y., aud pertlia ITkes, telepimne op 
erator at that theater, wire married In 

Cemetery, Kansas City. 
DOYLE—Edward, electrician, formerly on 

tour with “L Horn", died of pneumonia De¬ 
cember 13 at Detroit, where he was working 
on a ne'V theater. 

ENTWISTLE—Uobert 8. .'•(>. formerly an 
sei'e- and later st.igc manager fer Charles 
Fri'hinan. died in the Prosper t Heights Hos¬ 
pital, I'.rooklyn. Deremlirr 19. from injuries 
Mistained m an aiitomoliile ue-ddent on i lec¬ 
tion dav. Three motherless children survi'-e, 
who will ti* eared for hv his liT'dher. 

FLANDERS—T. W., father of tiraee tFea- 
giiit Kliinilers, died at bis h’me in Itruns'vii k. _ . ._ . .... .. ^ 
tia . Deeemlier 9, following an op,.ratinn for w.th John L. Young, oia iied Y'oung's old pier until the end of the 
k dney trouble. Mr. Flsnder« 'sas 7r* years nt the fiait .f Teiini-ssie uvenue. He was one she will make her h< 

ling a chain of theaters, died in Buffalo. ‘ N. ’’l', . 
Y , Deipniber 2't. He was 67 veara old. TBABAND-McNALLY—Alice .McNally, bur- 

MeSHEA—Kteveart R.. 71. pioneer Atlantic lesque actress no'V with "Wine, Women and 
City amusement man and mlllhiuaire lianker. i«a ......nci- c» 

1 Ih _ _ _ ____ 
avenue, that cit.v, of acute dllatl'.n of the City. After the marriage Miss McNally en- 
heart. Mr. MeShea went to All.intic Oily deavored to frhtain a telcaie from her con- 
f^•m Phoenix'llle. Pa., In Ihmg. lie started tract, but the ehow management n fused to 

merr'-go-round and later, in partnersliiii grant It, so she will remain wlt|, the company 
season, at which time 

never dreamed of before 
It la an ahsniute and positive fact that, 

glancing over tli« Itinerary of the Morris A 
Castle plintaiix for the coming aeaaon, many 
will be found enlisted under the banner wlio-e 
names were familiar srniind the big Wortham 
eongregalhm of relebrltles of the past. This 
In Itself Insures the gonfalon of supremacy, so 
long unfurled tn the winds of the amusement 
breezes, will ktill be intact, nailed to the 

waa married recently In 8t. Louis to masthead of achievement and sore eta. A chain 
mtier 20 at his residence. .3005 Pai inc William A. B _ Trahand. business man of that Is no stronger than Its weakest link. No further 

Comment.try, therefore, seems necessary as to 
the slrengtb of the plinth on which re-1 the 

of age and for thirty-five years wis on the 
stuff of the Bninswick Board of n-alth. 
Funeral services were held In Brun'W .k iiii- 
iler the auspices Of the Odd Eell' Ws. of wii-.h 
order he was a member. IV sides Mr*. Fesg n, 
bis widow, three sons and another daughter 
siirvl'e. Mrs. Feagln is with the p.'.li Eeagin 
StiM-k Comi'anv, now playing In C n'innali. 

GOLDSMITH—The father of Frederick E. 
Celd-mltb, theatrical attorney, died at his 
1 . me in New York December 19 at the age 
of ><2. Death resulted from Injures s.iffer.sl 
n an automobile areid*nt several wn>ks ago. 

He 'CHS the father of furteen elilldren. 
HACKLEY—Mme. Azalia, colored, one of 

the most famous concert artists of the rare 
.itid 'videly known for her many choral elub 
premotions, died at her h'.me In Detroit De¬ 
cember 6. Her husband, Edward H. Haekley, 
purv 

HAHN—Mrs. Tlllle, TO. mother of Adolf. 
Carl, L<ni|s. Theodore. Jr., sod wife of 3 heo- 
01 re Hahn. Sr. nil iir.itninent 'n inu-lesl cir- 
e. le-. dl<-d at her home. 279 P,.e1insn aveniie. 
Cineioimtl. Deeemlier 21. 'f pneumonia. Her 
liusli;>m; Is II profeasfir at the Cincinnati Col- twelve je 
leg,, of Musir and also of the Con'er'-atorv of g.inlzslbui 
Mo-ic Adolf is d rettor of an orehe-tni In 
Cinetnn.utl; Carl, a're'tor of a singing s.a-iety 
in New A’ork: I.ouls. a bandmaster, and Theo¬ 
dore. Jr . director 'of the Capitol Theater Or- 
ebestra. Cincinnati, and an Instructor of clasn- 
Ical dancing nt tha Uottfanborg Dnaantlc School 

of the founders of All Moiils’ Kpisiopul t hiirrh 
and was a vestryman at the tlnie of hia death. 
.Mr. MeSites was a vigoreiia opi>onent of Hiin- 
day auiii-ements and never allowed any of his 
shows ti, tie op, ned t,n the 8.<liliath -He owned 
a large amount of lu ach front protwrtr. 

NIOHTON—llcrnisnn, vaudevllie art sfe, died 
at tlie Cliarlte, Berlin, German.r, Novemlier 3/). 
aT'er a isiiiif'il lllnes.s. Mr. NIghton wua .53 
years (id .ind had appeared w fh the Four 
Nigliloii'. gymnasts. In the United Stalea for 
llialiv '(iir-. 

OLDHAM—Mr- Nancy, 87. mother of Henry 
fiMtiam. of the M iiile Woild Shows, dl<d In 
L.i''rere Ksii.. (iel(.laT 7. 

0S000D-- (Jeorge L . 78. at one time prom¬ 
inent In B.i'toti iniisi.al 1 Ireies. died recently 
in England ,\ft( r l«-lng gradiiatt-d fr'-m liar 
'ard. wliere lie bn 
f liih, he went 10 Ei^rope to study under the 
ni'i-t f.iiiioiis lca,l,e:s I.itiT lie gave a series 
of eoi„r-ts ft;.,,,nil tii.it country and In 1^72 
retiiriU'c! i.i .\iioriea and tcii,r(d wifii Tlu-odore 
n iioiiias' Ilreiic -tea Me l.ad lioi-n elio i le ader 
and solo tenor at Etnaiiiiel Ctuirrli ll.rston. for 

, iiii'l Hlri) led sererni singing or- 
including the Boylston Club and 

the Itostc-n King'r-' Sea-let.'. 
PRAETORIUR-nernisn Sylve-fer G« gen¬ 

eral manueer c,r tha Wlssiner Plano Ce,miiany, 
died In the Swedish Hospital, N'eiv York, De¬ 
cember IG. (t Bright's dlsracce. 

BXYVOLOfl—Baxter, T4. colored, retired 

f Ttiinea of the Morria A Castle cavalcade for 
the csitiiiDg sraaon. 

That Morris A Castle fully realize tha 
high mark at which they aim la proven by 
their every movement to date. 

The zlogan "only the beat" has been brand'sl 
on all tilings In 1 unnei-tlon with tlie new giaut 
lit the make lH-Iic-ra world whl. Ii fiirnlshes 
amusement and recreation to countless thou¬ 
sands as It migrates from center to center 
of the land an-l the cherished hoi>e of eS'-h 

— and every one of iia is that wherever tb- 
A reimrt la current In film clreles in l-os An- "re driven the .ominunlty as a 'sbolc 

geles that Antonio Moreno, screen star, and wl'l romiaiae a committee of welcome, making 
Mra. Daisy ( anfield Datiziger are to be mar- the headijiiartera oq the sec tor which Morris 
Tied tlie latter jiart of January A Castle will hold acaln«t the world 4n the r 

It Is re|siric-d from I>os Angeles that Kath- particular realms of clean and honest enter- 
erlne .MacDonald Is soon tn marry a wealthy tainment. 

she will make her home In 81. I/iui«. 

COMING MARRIAGES 

In the Profettion 

(3ii< agoaii, whose tiaiiie is kept aecret for the 
liresent. 

.. Ifiimors on Breudway have It that IJonel 
leaiji-r of th* (ilee Birrvmore. recently dlvorcc-d from Mrs. t'orla 

Bank in llarrymore, will probably marry Irene 
Fenwick. 

DIVORCES 

In the Profeesion 

An liiterlocutoiy decree of divorce was grant¬ 
ed Mrs Gladys flanaon Cook, of Atlanta, Ga , 
fortuvtly wlJalj knnwn an an actress, lo White 

For several seasons the Slorrla A CaHlIe 
show has liCen considered one of the l>est cji 
• lie smaller show*, and estaldislied an enviable 
reputation. Now with one (reiuendous •""'* 
tliey Jump Into the front ranks of traveling 
amiisenient organiratloiia, and neit ai-aa<Mi will 
go out with thirty five cars, uiid the best 
in outdoor enlertaliiin<‘nt, fitting aniigly in*" t*'^ 
lireach left l>y the death -if Claren»'e A. Worth- 
am. , 

Plana are now being complected for 
ne'V amusement devicisc for the- Morris A ta«lJe 
Show, and Just to give the public an idea 
of what the isHcter will Im- It may he men¬ 
tioned that the following showmen, long eseei- 
iie-eled with the Wortliani Nee. I Hheew, will l'- 
see-n under tlie Ylorrt* A Cn«tle eieculemeen m 
1923; Harry Calvert, who Uat aeanon hud the 
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u itpr rmi!*. Notn« and thp Hawalitn MIIbko 
Ar> till- Worcliam Hhow and who 1* rerocnlaed 

■ ipidcr In the carnival world. Johnn? 
V: til.* peer of all pit ehowmen. who was 
witli Worthiiin for yearn; Pni.e and Irvine 
K mof with the Rreiit.tt meihanlral attrac- 
Ji.inn In fh.- rhow bu-in.-aa; Meyer Taxer, own- 
r fieht rid ne devlees. who haa had nearly 

,11 the rides on the Worihara Show f..r 
r, tr- 'Irs. Jille Jonea. who will operate tho 
'M..I nlr.ime. l.iiilt nnd owned by the late Will 
r I 111. • and will have the he«t rlilera obta'n- 
,hle- Cliff Wiliron with a wonderful Monkey 
Circus • 'V C. McDan els. who thU year had 
the Il’nckT Road to Dublin and has been a 
Werth.imite for many seasons, and several 
nth, r.- who have not yet signed eontraefs. 

Mreadv neaotlatlons have been opened for 
seine of the blsceat fairs in the rxninlry, and 
when the route of the Morris A Caatle Show la 
tnirte public It will contain some of the 
rh- -est dates and faira In both the United 
States and Canada, as there Is ifnthlnit too 
iarae f'r the Morria & Caatle organization, 
which 1« on a par with any outdoor amuaement 
enerprise catering to fairs and celebration*, 
and will prove a worthy su* cesaor to the C. A. 
tv. ri* am World’s Greatest Show, which is now 
cut of exlatcnce. 

The winter quarters of the new "gigantia 
oraanira’i.n”. both in Shreveport. !«.. and in 
San Antonio. Tex., are already busy apota and 
much work will be done duUng the winter 
months to make it a real world's gre.itest in 

*'’Tbe*'writer has a signed contract to be with 
Oe Morris & Castle Show in 1923. 

BERNHARDT WILL 
NEVER ACT AGAIN 

(Continued from page 0) 

sctr.me with the beaten white of egg*. Bnd 
eoiiraee alone s said to be sustaining the great 
trak-tdlenne. now 7b years old. * 

Christmas «ve at Bembardt's home was * 
sad one. Even life-long friends who called to 
see her were not permitted by doctors attend* 
Ing her to enter tho sick room. Bernhardt Is 
Mid to realiia that she is fast nearing the end, 
and that only a miracle can stve her. 

SPIEGEL TANGLE 
IS TO BE PROBED 

(Contlnned from page 5) 

talned that the signature was not actually Mr. 
Kalfsrtj s. ^ ^ 

"Tb* same Is true of tlgaature* attached to 
tnt Df-trust certiflcatia of tbs Mitchell II. Mark 
Bealty Corporation, of which Spiegel was see* 
letiry. These signatures purported to be those 
of Eugene L. Falk, treasurer, and Walter 
Bayes. vlce*pre»l.1ent, but wen* not.” 

It is UDd' rstood that the face vslne of the 
securltes on which ^riepel Is alleged to have 
borrowed $.VK>.Oo<i was between fiiiO.OOO and 
JftoO.uOyk Mr. Otterbourg denied that the total 
ani 'unt involved was somctlilug like fk.rsKi.rksi, 

"An order will be applied for," said the at* 
tTney. ‘giving leave to cxaralne Spegel's 
brother, his niotber-in-1ow. Mrs. Mitchell II. 
Mtrk; bis secretary, and Mr. ITayek and Mr. 
Fslk among others before a Spicial master in 
the Federal Court.” 

It is expected that the examination will take 
place th s week and will deal with his insanity. 
CIS assets, his property and tlse circunistanoes 
nndcr which he left the city. 

Waiter Hayes, vice-president of Mitchell H. 
Mark Really Corporation, wb ch operates the 
Strand theaters In New York and Hrotiklyn, has 
tasuad a statement e.uyir.'* that his company was 
not in any way concerned orer Spiegel's trans* 
actlona and it* Interests were in no way af* 
feettd by hts trotihles. This is taken to mean 
that M tcbell 11. Mark Realty Corporation la 
not responsible ter any of Spiegel's debts or 

' eteck loans. 
Knmon that a hundred or more creditors of 

Spiegel, who have been In session practically 
e Jry day during the i>a‘t week beh nd rle,o<j 
dorrs, bad taken their troubles to the d strict 
attorney's office w*th a view to Instituting crlm- 
teal proceedings against Spiegel in connection 
with hi* berrowing <>s>erntiuns, were denied by 
th* dlstf'ct attorney tbia week, who declared 
tbit ti yet no complaint bad been filed la b.s 
office. 

It It reported that Spiegel's "Plenty of Pep" 
will continue booking, thru the Atliliated Thea¬ 
ters Corporation. Ill, other Shubert utf t show, 
"Suco*s»". closed Thiir- lay in Itiiffalo. N V.. 
•'ter tb* mstinoe at the Criterion Thiatef, 
where a week s ensageiiient (OhediiJed. 

Recent annoiincenieiit of ri rersr, *iilT*Ted by 
Max Spiegel, It la said, caused some unea-'now* 
aiT'ng members of the ••.Succeior ’ I'onipany. 
However, they derided t>« stick It out a, long 
a* IS --Ihle, but when th* prine pal, hi'gan to 
or erf. one by one. a meeting was held by th* 
remainder on December 21 and. sclng no 
catne* of securing other barking for the show, 
tt was decided to close. In m -st ra«e,. if la 
•'■h^'l'led. ihe member, are behind le„ than two 
weeka' aalary. Most of them had aulllclent 
tt'Oev to retiira to New York, and many left 
Buffalo last Thursday night Mr*. 1. Vrlre. 
singing viol nisf*. profe*,|onall]r known a* Non* 
»*'tte, and Abe Reynold*, featured comedian. 
Were among Ihe latter Meml>er, of the eho- 
m, lost DO f'me In getting bark to New Y-rk. 

8HOWFOLK PREDICT A HAPPY 
AND PROSPEROUS NEW YEAR 

(Continued from page S) 

who ran prove to the piibllr that he has what 
adverflKo, The tu*ra have Iteen lei disa*-. 

irons jhi, season that managers are beginning 
to see the tight and better days on the mail 
•r< predried. 

Showmen Intereated In •tock and repertoire 
*re In the slump In the traveling amusement 
Dullness better time* for the player* (tatloned 

‘'•ly for • season, and the steady In* 
«w*'-p In popularity of strong st->ck companies 
preage* the taking over of more theaters for 
thi* purpose next year. 

laiideville I* abotit (ho only branch of amu«*- 
Bienfs nbcMit which no predictions are being 
tt-tde Klinken up until there is little left of 
What promised to be an lm|H>rtsnl offspring of 
the old lime vartety entertainment. Slmb"rt 
Uiidevilie tioean't promise mucb tor 1?r.Ja. Unit 
(fanihlse bolder, who came out of liiirle'.uu** to 
roll'.w the llerk tianner Into the Sbubi-rt "ad* 
Wneed vamtevllle" held have found the g<dng 
So bail thst (hnse who liave nut returned to 
Durleai|ue wish they eould If they can be be¬ 
lieved. Those wlm know Herk say that he, 
•no. may have had the same wish In mind many 
time, rerentl,y. Add thos* who see the unit, 
folding and mor* and more viudevHI* artUte* 

bunting work are Inclined to believe that with 
th* throngs of amateurs who have been enticed 
Into the field by various efforts of the asaocl* 
ated Keith circuits to bolster up business with 
local-tsleut olterlnge, 1923 will not be a year 
of general prosperity for the vaudeville artiste. 
There Is some hope In the efforts to organize, 
hut no one seems ready to predict good timea 
for vandevitlians yet. 

In motion plotures the slump is said to be 
over. I’roduction has been started on a large 
a<ale by many of the companies that dorinff 
recent months have had their etudlOs closed or 
working pa-t time. Will Hays la "cleaning 
up” the Industry, according to press notices, 
and. If that is true, perhaps pro«perlty may 
come of It. The Arbuckle ease had been about 
forgotten when it was revived by the Haya 
announcement thiif '•Fatty'' could make pieture, 
again. The report caused such a etir thst it 
Is not safe to make a prediction. It looks Ilk* 
pro-perlty for the comedian anyway. If pub¬ 
licity means anything. However, motion pic* 
turea apparently are likely to have a "tome* 
back" year. ,ay the producers and distributors, 
and 60, all In all, showfoik are looking for 
prosperity and a happy 1923. 

TICKET AGENCY 
PLAN NOT FAVORED 

(Continued from page 5) 

that th* original plan, fostered by tb* cut* 
rate broker, Jo* Leblanc, will b* abandoned- 
The opposition to the Central Agency plan by 
individual managers, ticket agencies and news* 
papers is tb* stumbling block to its establish* 
ment. 

Even the compromise plan Is scouted by sev¬ 
eral managers, wbo issert that the whole 
acbeme will soon b* dropped and the ticket 
■genrle* permitted to retain their present po* 
■Itlon. 

Florena ZlegfeM, Jr, on the eve of the open¬ 
ing of Billie Burke la ‘Rose Briar", at th* 
Empire Theater, Isaned a statemeat strongly 
orpoaing not only the Central Agency plan, 
but also all s»eoedary ticket aaenciea. H* 
aeserted that tickets for 'Rose Brier'' would 

George Stone and Etta Ptllard, likewise ebann- 
Ing Elenore Wilson and happy Billy Baker and 
everybody else in the show. 

Potting on a good show at the Trocadero 

were Princlpala Geo. Barkham, John Meany, 
Cal Berry and bla charming wife, Jean Gordan, 

Violet Wagner, Babe Wheeler and Danny Me- 

Tean. Bob Dlzon did an excellent xylophone 

aiilo specialty. Fine work by tbo bouse cborut, 
aa usual. 

"Laffln’ Thru 1922’' went over nicely at the 

Bijou to good business. Renewed old-time 

friendship with AI Golden, Rose Allen, Betty 
Allen and a pleasant last-minute nod with the 

rest at the folks. It was fight night at the 

house and the matches are drawing big at¬ 

tendance with clever contestants. 

With come snappy bits and uumbers the 

Oayety had a good show, which played to ex¬ 

cellent business, with Principals Esttll Oleen, 

Uollle O’Brien, Vivian Lawrence, B<rt Lester, 
Gua Mortimer and Dave Safkin. As ever, tb« 
cbom* la right up to the mionte. 

Peggy Ebert, of the Oayety cboroa, la back 

ta bamess after a three weeks* lUoess and 
looking as nifty as ever. 

The new night clerk at the Karlavtgn Hotel 

now la Billy IaRuc, popular and ever ready 

to look after the comforts of showfotks. He 
has a host of friends In ebowland. Our well* 
knows BtUy Levy I* still la the managerial 

capacity of the hotel. 

Marie Baker came ovrr from Baltimore last 
week to B** her slater, Teisle, wbo la with the 
Blidlag Billy Watson dbow. She reports that 

her hubby's (Jimmie James) late venture Into 

burlesque stock there is proving lucrative.— 
ULLRICH. 

I^iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimifiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiim 

I PADEREWSKI I 
= ——. -. 3 

S OADEREWSKI returned to New York recently as a musician. He S 
3 t made a brilliant "comeback”, and his triumphant reception by his — 

E friends v/as a musical affair, at least Jn the sense that musicians E 
3 or music lovers made up most of his audience. Yet, essentially, the 3 
E musical interest was of minor importance. Critics concerned chiefly 3 
3 with the possibility that an Interlude of politics might have affected = 
S Paderewski’S art devoted most of their attention to the technical as- 3 

3 pects of his performance, but their comments suggested that they ap- S 
E predated vaguely the presence of a force which was beyond, perhaps 3 
3 above, art In some respects he had not recovered, and, perhaps, would 3 
S never recover, his early form; and yet he played better than ever. 3 

E He is one of the great outstanding artists of our time. He has E 
3 been Premier of the fifth largest nation on the Continent of Europe; ha 3 
E is an orator of distinction. Such varied eminence has not ^en heard E 
3 of since the Renaissance. It Is customary to say that as a Premier he 3 
E was unsuccessful. That Is true, if at all, only with considerable reserva- E 
3 tions. Julius Caesar could not have been an entire success as Premier s 
E of Poland in that first year Of recovered freedom. Paderewski kept things — 
3 going; he represented his country ably and with considerable success 3 
E at the Peace Conference. Probably in the long run his services In or- E 
3 ganlzing the struggle for Polish freedom will rank higher than his 3 
E service as Premier. E 
E Above •what he has done stands the thing that he is. as the musical 3 
3 critics seemed to realize dimly, and to be trying hesitantly to report, at E 
E this recent concert. Paderewski is greater then his political achieve- 3 
3 ments, greater than his art. What the demonstration of those who S 
E heard him on his return to America really meant was appreciation, not 3 
3 of an artist or of a statesman, but of a man.—NEW YORK TIMES. s 

Tlilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllillllllllllllllllllllllllllllilllllllllk? 

And If the coatroom is to be re¬ 
leased to concessionaires, why not the 
smoking rooms, th* lavatories and 
the ladies’ retiring room? There 
should be an attendant at the en¬ 
trance of each of these places armed 
with a hand cash register like those 
used by the conductors on the Fifth 
avenue bus line, so that anyone, to 
get within to smoke a clgaret or pow¬ 
der one’s nose, would have to Insert 
a dime In the register and the bell 
rung before the privilege would be 
extended. 

Better still, turnstiles might be 
placed in front of the doors and 
patrons would h.ave to drop a dime 
Into the slot before entrance could 
be obtained. That would do awav 
with paying the wages of a collector 
and be Just as certain. Of course, 
there are wretches who would be low 
enough to Insert counterfeit coins, 
leaden .slugs of all kinds and other 
thieves’ currency into the slots. But 
with the magnifying glass used by the 
New York subway system In tho 
turnstiles the counterfeit could be 
detected thru a periscope place In the 
manager’s offlee. Then, if a street 
car "counter” good for one ride on 
the Hackensack trolley was placed 
In the turnstile the little magnifying 
detected thru a periscope laced in the 
th» cheater could be haled to tho 
stage and pilloried there as a hor¬ 
rible example of the folly of trying 
to beat the house manager, or put 
In stocks at the side of the stage, 
where all might gaze upon him while 
the play was In progress. 

t>* on sale novrhet* eli* bat at tb* box-ofllc* 
of th* Fmpire. 

7l*«fel(1 adrorat** th* abolishment of nil 
ticket saeDole* and th* telllof; of ticket* only 
from the tbSster hOt-offlee*. under the super* 
vl«lnn of tho Producint Managers' Asaocialloa. 
He said th.st the efit-rate ticket agencies should 
al*q li* abandoned, stating that a theatrical 
falliir* could not be kept going by the sale of 
ticket* at half piic*. He made the following 
suggestious: 

t_Mali* every box-offlea of every theater its 
own central office. 

2—ruminate dealing with all agencies. 
R—Stop all sale of tirkata to cut-rate dtaler*. 
4—Place ever; ticket on sale at tb* box- 

office of each theater, every pnrchaeer who 
Come* to the box-offIce to be given choice of 
available location*, ticket aeller* refusing a 
sal* to any person known by them a* "dig¬ 
gers'' In collusion with ticket apfcul.ator* and 
agencle*. 

6—Each and every member of th* Producing 
Managers' .\*<orlatl(>n to give a giia-anteed 
bond of fin.onn, to be posted with the treas¬ 
urer of the Producing Manager*' .a«*o<intlon, 
and to be forfeited to that a*so<'iatlnn npon 
proof that any of th* artlele* of sueh an agree¬ 
ment ha* been violated by one of it* member* 
In any way. 

MINSKY BROS.* 
(Continued from page 107) 

matinee and night show that wa* well attended. 

In order that the eborlsters will not be over¬ 

worked by doing two ehnw* a day, aeven day* 

n week, the Mtnakya will put on extra girls and 

give each gin a day off each week. 

PICKED UP IN PHILLY 

It was like .1 homernmlng at the Caaiao last 

week when th* Ston* & Plllard Show opened, 

what with the flower* and excrptloaal frland* 
line** of the aiidlenre to everything la tka 

show, wbleh made the ll-a* fly to a late hoar 

Of andlaff. Ws sajojed a ktarty me«tiat wItR 

NEW YEAR’S EVE SHOWS 

New York, Dec. 22.—Burlesqu* shows in and 

around New York on the two rlrculta will and 

will not play New Tear’* Eve midnight show*, 

according to local condition*, a* many of the 
tbaatera are under contract to present vnude* 

ville, and where that la the case there appears 

to be a difference of opinion as to who is en¬ 

titled to the OB* Of the bouses for th* midnight 

•bows. 

Tb* foregoing condition exist* in aereral of 

th* Oolnmbla Circuit bouses in th* East and 

tb* Taadevtlle contracta will prevent any regu¬ 

lar burlesque show* New Year's Eva. How¬ 

ever, James B. Cooper baa overcome the ob* 

Bt.arle at Mluer's Bronx Theater and will pre¬ 

sent bla "Polly Town” show there In Its en¬ 

tirety by opening op a few minutes after Mid¬ 

night, January 1. 

Arraugementa are under wap to do likewise 

wherever poesibl* on the Mutual Circuit. 

OFF THE RECORD 
(Continued from pags 37) 

of the house by letting the coatroom 
privilege to Aronson & Lazar, or 
some other Arm of concessionaires, 
that is Its affair. Rut If there Is to be 
a charge for checking service It should 
be stated OPENLY. The coatroom 
flunkeys should be kept in their 
placet and not permitted to waylay 
patrons at the door nnd permit them 
to think the coat guardianship is 
gratultouff. The mere fact nothing is 
said about a charge is proof that the 
concessionalree realiM that the an¬ 
nouncement would hurt business. 

There has been a lot of whining 
lately about the damage "de¬ 
structive criticism” Is doing to 

the show "business”. Generally it 
comes from grafting managers who 
hate to have their crookedness ex¬ 
posed, from newspaper owners who 
are conscious only of self-interest or 
the desire to protect the tender sensi¬ 
bilities of players on whom they have 
a personal, temporary "crush", or 
from Incompetent. Ignorant and over¬ 
estimated actors whose conceit is In 
Inverse ratio to their talents and who 
could cheerfully boll In hot grease 
anyone who presumes to lay prof.ano 
hands upon the Inviolability of their 
performance. Inability to reason cor¬ 
rectly from premise to conclusion; 
abysmal, but unconscious, Ignorance 
of the very matter upon which they 
presume to speak; tuft-huntlng. 
truckling, time-serving, llcksplttllng 
to the professionally prominent, and 
the impregnable determination to 
spare tho rod and spoil the theater, 
is what alls the protestants. God 
help the man who tells the truth falr- 
Iv. who reports a performance hon¬ 
estly and who phrases his Ideas, re¬ 
flections and conclusions In language 
a midget’s height above the ruck of 
honey-sweet sycophantic common- 
pla'-es or deliberately suppressive In¬ 
eptitudes. There is no crime bo 

heinous In a theater reporter as tell¬ 
ing the unpalatable truth about the 
pampered pets of the stage or ex¬ 
posing the pocket-picking practices 
of financially powerful producers. 
The choirs, the thrones, the domina¬ 
tions, the cherubim and the seraphim 
and all the hosts of the celestial 
armies should be at the call of the 

unconscionable scribbler who rises to 
the unspeakable effrontery of saying 
An Unpleasant Thing. "The Truth 
will make you free," but It will be 
the freedom that accompanies the 
seysred carotid artery. For the 
thousandth, and perhaps last, time, 
let It be said that the enemy of the 
cancerous patient is not the surgeon 
who cuts out—however painfully— 
the rotten tissue, but the cushion¬ 
footed qu.ack whoso Idea of a cure is 
a hug and a kiss for the diseased 
and a manner of oleaginous sweet¬ 
ness to the family. The most virulent 
and deadly foes the American thea¬ 
ter has are the people who would 
rather see It tumble Into ruins than 
■peak the truth about the wreckers 
who are undermining it. 

I 1 / 
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•lUrr. Bonnie 
•Barrow, Kath!n<n 
•Barry. Lorraine 
•lUrrtow. »lith 

Free, prompt end fer-ftmed, the 
Mail Forwaidins Berrioe of The 
Billhoerd aUndi aloiio at e safe 
end sure medium thru which profee- 
•tonal people may hare their mail 
eddrettod. Thoutandt of performert 
end thowfolkt now recetTo their mail 
thru thia hichly efflcient department. 

ytil it Eometimet lost and mixupa 
reault becauae performert do not write 
plainly, do not rive correct addreaa 
or (orret to give an addreaa at all ..RjudeW, Mm 
when writing for adveruted mail. Ctia*. 
Othera tend letlera and write addreaa Barnett, Creel 
end name to near pottage atamp that 
it it obliterated in cancelation by 
the poatofico atamping machinea. In 
•uch caaea and where auch letters Barstow”'Ai”*a 
hear no return addreaa the letter can Bartles,’ Myrtle 
•Ely bo forwarded to the Dead 1,et. Barton,' Mrs. Viola 
ter O&oe. Help The Billboard handle Barton, Alma 
your mall by complying with the fol- B»at. Mrs. Jack 
lowlar: Gra™, 

Write for maa when it ie FIHSt 
•dvertiaed. The following it the key n,ttT' Mrs ^a 
to the letter list: Bajer. Babe T 
Cincinnati.(Ko Stare) Beach KloJa i^ltzcr 
How York.One SUr (•) Besalcy, Alice 
Chloago.Two Start Bofley. Mrs. Carl 
St. Louie.Three Stare (•••) 
San Francisco.fS) 
Kanaaa City.(K) 
U your name appeara in the Lot. iKlBoem. Besrto 

ter Ltat with atara before it write B( Uivt- 
to the ofioe holding the mail, which Con will know by the method out- Bell. Leona 

nod above. Keep the Mail Forward- ***Bell. Mru IL 
~ B«''.. Mra Mae 

(WJefTres. Irma 
Jenric], Marie 
Jenee. Mile. 
Jenkins. Mrs. Irene 
Jenkins, Resale 
Jennli.gs Orace 
Jenaeu. Hra. 

Lindsay. Mrs. 
,, Cedrto 
Linton. Mra. Maude 
••Little. Flo 
Little. Billy 
Littleton. (>s«l« 
Lltz, Vlilan 

Uunworth. Lmlse 
Buo. Mrs. (tiv-.. 

larK Vc 
SiEarl. LoU L. 

•Beattie. Dorothy 
•••Beckman, Helen 
••Beckman. Helen 

••n.-B. Blllle 
Bell. Mrs. Hugh 
Belle. Dorothy 
•Belmont. Era 

••Bennett. Mabel 
••Bennett. Mra. 

Billie Caprice, Bobble 
Bennett. Oma Carey. Mrs. Boy 

Carey. Violet 

Ing Department supplied with your 
rout# and mail will be forwarded 
without the necetiity of advertising 
H. Foetage it required only for pack- _ 
■get letter lervioo ii absolutely free. Ben-e. Mrs Bert 

MaU ii held but 30 daya, and oaa ••Bennett. Marlon 
not be recovered after it goes to the 
Dead Letter Office. 

Mail advertised in this issue was 
iracalled for up to latt Sunday noon. ••Be* nett. Kitty 
All requeatt for mail must be signed Bennett. Irwo 
by the party to whom mail ia ad- 5"’°!^ Marian 
drattad. 2'"? 'o Bertha 

Bent, Rose 
BABespf psesM. •Bentun. M's. Marie 
PARCEL POST Benteman. Clara 

Berger. Ma.-tba 
••Abdla. Hassen •KeHer, Mrs. Phil ••*B«rutw:. 

Ren. de le 
(K) Albright. Joha, Kent- Mrs. Wlliwd, 

Mo 5q 
Allen. Babe Louise. Hark. Mrs. Jamea, 

••ABdetw*. Alice. Hall. Mrs H. H. 
lie 

Ardeti Brotbers. 7c •Joseph, R.. lOe 
••Balnma. lOe •! sill A P •/. 
I^olt. Marie. 20o ••Lelnbach, O, B, 
••Bockw, Mra •- 

Cbas., 25c Jjfift RgeaH Pe 
Panlel 7e I-eo^ard. f! C.. 4e 

Britt. Mrs Jack. 8c ••[.use C A 4e 
T^eo <; .«c •Mselll. Sf ir 

••Brown. Theoftore ••Mavflower. V. Be 
'McArdell, Robert. 

tfrOWfiV. 130 9a 
Bunker. Earl W.. ••Miller, Tiflma 

lie 35a 
Bures, Mrs. Harry, Mitchell. Otla. 2o 
„ 5e Morris. V.’alke. 5o 
Caprice. Bobble, 10c Myersk, M.. 10c 
•Cirlsted. S.. 2c Mtto. Albert. 2e 
Carlton. Mtnruerlte ••Vntke O K 4e 
(KICarlton. Shlr’ey. ••Oiville. Victoria. 

!•« lOo 
••^leste. Olee. •Osborne, Helen V.. 
•nniaaa. Laura. 16c 12o 
Cohinne. H II , Sc Oaboree, Ptrah. 14o 
••Oo-Opwatlve Ca.. •Owens, Madeline. 

1'.5 20c 
Crane tVm. W. 6c ••Palmer, R. A., Be 
•Corlngham. A.. 3e ••Pease. Erwin A 
Crane. Wm. W.. 6c 2So 
(KlOanm. •P-’klrs J R. 2c 

Margaret, Be ••Pettlctipd. Bob A 
•Penners I'-M. 2c Cert. ISe 
^Devla ^ D., 4* ••Pratt. Herbert A., 
••Pavli. Frank D.. gg 
_ , _ io ••Ray. Jolly. 4c 
PeLancey. Frances, ••Reno. Geo. H.. 4« 

10c ••Reno. Dd. T’ 
••Dixon, Mr. A Rice T1i'”Ti 2e 

Mrs Harey, 90c •Ripple, Alice 
TViae. BlRy. 2c McComb. 2o 
Dougheriv Tcm H.. ••Roeen'hara 

8o 

Brownee. Mrs. Merle (KlCcx. Mra. Loon 
••Brosnikg. Bert Cox. fatherlne 
Bru' er. t'llie Cox. Catherine 
iKtBuckley, Vlvlna Crawfcr.l. Mary 
••Buckley. Louise Crawford. Airs. 
••Budrow T'I>y Mabel Dutton. Bessie 
Burke. MBs BlUle Crawford. Nellie 
Burke,. .Mrs. M. •Crl'siiAn. .kiTerta 
Butke. Mrs. Tom M. Cross. S'astia 
•Burke. Mrs. Std Cruise. Pegt-'y 
(KiBurke. Ruby Cummins. Airs   , 
Burkley. Vlrlan Pauline •EdinL-er. (ieriride 
••Burns. Dora Cunard. Dolly ^a B. E<|wards. Busb r 
••Burns. Airs. Alary Cunningham. Carrie 
Bums. Atra. Harry Curry. Mra. Babe 
••tvt-rowa. Bri'.yn Curry. Mra .la.k 
(S) Burrows FAelyn ••Curtin, Mrs. 
Birtoa,. Airs. May Henvy 
•Burton, Airs. Nat Curtis. Mra Pearl F. 
Burutn. Alias ••Curtijs, Mra. 

Sidney A1 D 
Bush, Jessie Cuiter. Airs. Hattl# Elllntt. June 
Bush. Irene Culler, Mrs. Loula Bills. Mrs. Tom 
Huskey. Airs. Maude •••Cutting, Airs. .. * 
(K) Butler, Irene R. L. 
•♦Buti'm. Anna Cutting. Atr«. Flo 
Buttons, Airs. Anna Crarmen, Princess 
Byrne. Bobby DaCuma. Gertie 
Cadwillader, Bessie ••Dale. Bewie 
Caidwell, Utha Dale. Katlieryn 
Cale. Vera ••Dale, Dolly 
Calton. Airs. lYank piie Elyaee 
Cameron. Phyltaa Dalroy. Alia B. 

•Dalson. Annette 
(KlCampbeU. Bobble Daly. l*hyUsa 
•••Campbell. Dalrell. Mile 

Dnngan. Beatrice ••Gale. Ira 
•••Ibinn. Mrs. L.B. Gammons. Pearl 
Dunn. Dottle 

(SlFarle. Margaret Garue. Alra Claude 
Bikniaii. .l- .-—.. . 
Blgar. Airs. Kitty 

Awards, Marie 
Blwlns. Marlon 
Bhlenz, Mrs. Leora 
•ir.dn ige. Clara 
Elilridge, Mra Art 
Klklna. Bobble 
E'kins. Helen 
“Elliott- Florence 

EIIU. Mrs. Mabel 

- .. Floes O. •IJrinBsion. .Martoa 
Joe. May •Lirlugjum. Ethel 
John.son, Alartha S. 
Jolinson. Mrs Cloo 8. Jtme 
•••Johnson, Fay Luifliou. .\nnle 
(KlJohnson LwIm ••Lopes. Lucy K. 

•HastliMB. Margaret Johnson. Airs. Geo. (SlL.pes, Luay K. 
••llaathigiA Mra W. Lns'Z. Lucy 

Sue Johnson, Mrs. Earl ••Lordier. Dorothy 
(S)Htuck. Florence John**, Mrs. Peggy "Izirow. Airs B. J, 
•Havetly, Miss J. Johnson. Peggie I/rralne. Babe 

U. (KlJubnson, Peggy Iktraer. Airs. Bert 
Hawkins, Myrtle Jolly, Babe U>tta. AUdam 
Uawklni, Mra F. **.l'*es. Mra Peggj’ Loubert, Florence 

^ - W. Jonea Ida la'rell. Ray 
Hayden, Mrs. Wm. Jonaa. Lucille Loray. Maris 

* Althea •••Hayes. Mrs. Della **■ lonea. Ida M. •Lube, Helen, 
I'.'.o i'”'?-. ***>'‘' ***11 JaVes, Blanche & Violet & Lewis 

Ger.ai*. Ijorenre Haielton. Grace Joe Lucas. ABs. HirS^ 
^ Headbunr. Alra Bill Jonea. Mrs. E U Luckey. .Mra Kl^ 

GerricK, Mrs. iKUlearne. Afltinie Jones. Lucille Isynrh. Alra M A. 
Henry Heath. Frankie Jonea. Airs. Wm. O. lotmh. Mra Annt 

Canard. Alarcella 
tlano. Tods 
Gat.liier. Ella 
(;a».lner. Thelma 
•Gardner. Mary 
Garrett. Gabe 

Gibbons. Ally 
••Olbt.ey. Sarah 
Git aon. Era 
Gibson. Cleo 
••Glffir.. Hazel 
•••Gilbert, IdeU 
Gilbert. VI 
••CHmore. Miyme 

Jones. Airs. Homer Lynn, Doris 
••Joyce, lira J. ••Ijons. Bobby 

iKlEIllson. Maxloe Glenn. Peggy 
Kmo. Bobble Glyts.. Grace 
(KIBmore. Gladys Ookey. Alra Mllt 
Elmore. Airs. Babe (KlOoldaton. Mra 
IKiBImore. Glidya Roy J. Hlekmin. Nellie 
(SltlTcrfelt, (K)Goldston. Mrs ••Hlcka Mia C Kehoe, Mrs. W. J 
...rn J toy ••Hlcka. Mrs. J. K Kelly. Mae 
•• Elrerfeld. Flo Ooldgtoce, Mrs. J. ••Hlcka. Mra Kola Kelly. Blanche 
(SlBlTerfleld. Boy High. Dilgy Kelly, LuU 

Floitnaa VO®""'** ly>>» HUIey. Mra Bari Kelly. Frances 

(KiHeath, Qlenna 
Hety, Flo _ 
•He'ene. LiBrlle •“J >ce. Itllllo Lyons. Airs G. A. 
Helmar. MlUle ••Joyce. Billy ••lytell Flo 
•••Henderson. Mra ‘•Joyce. Ruth ••McCllhtock. 

J. J. Jung. Bee Mines 
••Henderson. Mrs. •Jung. Bee ••MoTonnark Ilelem 

Ella Raster. Ethel Mi'Ccrmack. Mrs. 
Herbert. Elenor Kastner, Mra Emil Estelia 
••Herron, ilji. Rea Kaufman. Izolt •••McTreedy. Rita 
Hickey, Airs. Maude Daniel ••McCreedy. Rlu 
Hickey. Hazel •Kay, Adrianne ••McCurdy. Robbia 

••Keane, Alra. A. B. McGuyre, Mrs 
Frank 

•Emeraon. Paulino Goodwin. Mrs. Vera Hllbray. Mrs. Mary Ke Baa. Vl( 
•Ibnevson. Hope Gordon, Chubtw Hillary. Mra Crcaa ••‘Kennedy. 

lolet 

••AlcDona’d. .Mtrgla 
McKay. Airs. .Sadia 
M' Kay. Helen 
•M.-?.-» Jarret 
McMClen. G'adys 

rtcpon, Beth 
Mariorlt •Damato, Mrs. Thoa Emerson. Mrs BiUte Ooshert. Mrs. Joe 

Mri. c. McMycrs Annie 

(KI Daniels, Qraiw 
•••Dar lels. Alinnie 
•Danners, Maple 
Darby. Ma.-gy 

Carlo, Alra K. P. •Dare. Alao 
Carlo. Airs. Teddy J,K)Darrlng.__Cleo 
Carltor.. Maryerlta 
••Carlyle. Mra C. 

Caron, AQaa E. 
•Carr, Mra Boy 
Carr. Babe 

Harry Carroll Hazel 

Daugherty, Nora 
Davwiport. A'lctnria 

C. ••Davenport. Alra 
A. M. 

Davenport. Vlcorla 
•••Davis, Myrtle 
Davlk Cricket 

Emers'S.. Pbylia Grady. Hel»* 
Emmett. Fern Graham. Grace 
Emma s. Gladys Granet. Anna 
•••IVooe. BUiuths tiram. Mrs. C. 
Erwin, Mrs. R. E Grant Airs. Clan 
Eske. Mvf. Will Gray. Beth C. 
•Eamor.d. Flora Gray. Geraldine 
Esmond. Eva (S)Gray Beth _ _ 
(KiBipey. Dot Agnea Orty. Mra. Bee Ho Holdereeia, Mig. (l” King” PriiTcts 
(KlEiniey, Jackie Green. Ethel King. Alra Billy 
;EKley. Chajllne Green. Jackie Holland. Mra Khg, Mm. Kellie 

_ . Marvey King. Teddy 
Bolmes. Mra Clyde Klr.slow. Alyrtle 
_ Kirch. Mrs. Mae 

•Ktrciynskl. Rose 
(KlKlrk Ruhr 
••Klrklacd. Alra 

(KlHImea UlllMi ••Keniiea>. Mra ••M.Nu'ty. Mrs 
Hindman, Billie p. J .Anna 
•HUunan. Pauline Kenner. Violet •••AlrReed, Floren^ 
••Hitt. Bnma K-tti. Carolyn ••Mack. Mra Alay 
Hli<*. Mrs BemeU Kcr.t. Alice •Ala.-k. Dolly 
Hobson. Mrs Ree Keprler. &ta •••Magee Ptells 
Hoilges. Katherine Keys. Mrs Gladys (KlMaliwha Midaia 
Holgoi. Mabel Killlngsworth Mae ^ .klester. Hirlett 
"Hodglol. Mra Joe Kimbert ADa NtOIla hassle 
-ij-- .. -- J. Mi'tracken. Mra 

John 

••Evana Mra K. Green. Alabel 
W. Grngg. Edna 
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I Actors, Actresses and Artists | 
E If you elect to make your permanent address in eare of The Billboard you may, of ^ 
S eourje, choose any of our branch offices, i. e.. New York, Chicago, St. Louis, San Francisco s 
S or Kansas City, but you are advised, if en route, to give the home o ffice careful consideration. E 
E Cincinnati is but Thirty-one Miles from the Geographical Center of Population S 
= of the United Stages and Canada, and it follows naturally that less delay will ensue in E 
E the handling and forwarding of your mail. 
E We want our service to eontinue to be, as it always has been, the very best and prompt- 
= est, and, therefore, we recommend "Permanent Addreaa, care of The Billboara, Cin- 
E cinnati." ^ 

= In writing for mail it is not necessary to send self-addressed and stamped eneelope— E 
E a Postal Card will do. Give your route far enough ahead to permit your mail to reach E 
E you- Write names of towns, dales and signatures legibly. = 

E Letters Are Held Thirty Days Only, after which, if no address has been obtained^ E 
E they are sent to the Dead Letter 0 ffice. It is desirable to send for mail whenyour name &rst = 
E appears in the list. Address your postal to "Mail Forwardinc Service, The Billboard.'* E 
E Read the Explanation at the Head of This List- S 
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McDns.ild, Afargla 
Al.-Iionald, Mtrhx 
McKw. May 
Mcl.n«i. MlwAfnrrti 
AIcI..cmor». Anetts 
McMIlllan. Mrs. 

Buddla 
Uelrn McAflllar. HtUla 

••KInian, Mrs K*U‘«vlBa 
Bettric* A""* 

•KMn. Mrs. Ruby -MtePherson. 
Kllngblf. Airs. A. .... ^ , N«ttU 
••KUppel. Mrf.H.T.. 
Knight. BTbby Malllcoat. Mrs. 
Knott, Airs. Ririh 
Knott. Mrs J. F. 
Knott. Rcsclle 
••Knox. Florence 
iKlRnucUea. Lnu 
••Kofflrg. Muriel 
••Korcy. Frances 
•Kovic. Mrs. N. 
KrsnwT Alra A. M 

Cltada 
Malnwha. Midais 
Aluming. Alice 
Alanzl Mra Mina 
(KI.Mir^. Alice 
Mart*. Fat Girl 
Marine. Madam 
Marnell Vivian 
•Marpelle. Dersthy 

= KriabelL Mrs. E. V. . 
S *Kruse. Mile. S”*f* 
SS RozcII • *Marr.iall. Bessie 

(KIKnch. DorS?8 
•Kuhlwfln. Frances • Mri^ 
(KiKunckels. Lou 
•«Kuth TWxl# 
Kyle, UciS'U'o 
Kvra. Mile. 
LaRarle. Bahea 
•LaRlai ch. Flossie 

Edmonls 
•Martin. Mae V. 
Martin. Itetla 
•••Alartln. Ttxitite 
Martin. Alra. Joha 0. 
Martin. Blanche 

Carsen, Georgia 
Carter, Suzann 
Carter. Buster 
Case. Bonnie 
(KlCasey Vera 
Casey. Vera 
•Cawly. Babe A. 
Chagnon, Lottie 
Chandler, Ruth 
••Chaae. Laura 
•••Ciester. Blllle 
•Childs. Ntom' 
••Christ. Roelta 

Divlg, .Tune 
Daris. Alargarct A. 
••n.'vls. Dorotfiy 
IKIDavl'. Pauline 
Darn. A.'re. Marion 
•Davis, Maxbic 
Davis. D-'.ly 
(RlDawstn. Madge 
••Day. Iona 
Dayton. Maude 
(K)Dean. Dolly 
Dean. Ruby 
(KlDean. Irma 

•••Bereardl. PeUoe 
•Bcrwilt, Afawn 

___ I’.e-zar. Aladam 
Vovelty Act 4e “Bessent I/ealla 

Dun. Mrs L. H., 2c ••Robettas. Harry. IV-vcrly. Edythe 
••Eller. Doc R. 6., MBc Bivees, LcretU 

•e Rocers. Doc. 8a Bibb. Lucill 
••Ellis. Frank D.. Riss. Mary Aliw, 5c •Ri-crai. Esther 

13c T--^. F—nk. 2c Bigoer, Myrtle 
Elson. Harold J.. 3o Ru'h. S^sytt, 19e Blackaller, Alra. A. 
••Bamr-de. Elsie ••Sampsor., .Arth'je M- 

12c D.-s? Ihc Blair Swannle 
Fairfield. Sadie. lOe Panders. IT f'. 7o ••Blakely. BlUy 
••Fow’.er Johr. R . Scott. Lillian. 2c Blauifiiard, Mrs, 

4c •Snyd»e. Bob, 2e 
••Fox Roe. Itc Snyder. Mrs. Cecil. •’•Bliss. Lela - - - — _ - - x, i - c 
Frcllrg, Jno. T' ?c jig Blue Feather Clark. Mra. V. H. DeOray. Goldie Winifred Hale. Sue 
•Garland & Smrh. ’Sriegel S 2* Prince* Clark. Flo Dellaven, Mrs. BIlUa Fenton. Fern ••Haley. Edna 

He Starkey'Fred ic Botbens. Helen Clark., Tielmk DeLancey, Frances ••Ferns, Alra. Babe ’Hall. Laura N. 
Garaouzl. Allldred. ••Starr Beatrlre r B.-gert MsTtle Clawson, Mrs. O. B. DeLean, Kitty Ferrell, Airs. Louise H*'!' 

IBc 10.1 ••Bonawc Zclla Clayton. Tlllle W.G. *DeAIarr. firace C'*’<lA Alice 
••Geti. Georgle. Sc ’Swlbar* W w 2c 'Bonnlta 'mIss Clayton. Lucille 
••Gruber, A. A.. 8c ’’Van W*n Ray.2c ‘•Booker. Airs. ••Clayton, Dolores 
••Gruber. A. A., (KlWarwIck Airs Chas. D. •Cleora. Mile. 

•« E' S.. 10c Booth. Joyce M. Clldence. Ruth 
Gundy, Mra. Jas. Watscu. Lera 4c ••Borden. Mrs.Zeldt ••Clifford. Edith 

■ — - - - _ . i. . Clifford, lonea 
Clifford. Mra. Jack 

•Bstmar. Florence Grey. Mrs. Ada Holmes, Ethlm 
Brans. liou (KlGrlffey. FJBe Homer. Loulae 
••EyerrtJ. Ain*. Griffin. Airs. Chick Hood, Mrs. Oeo. A. 

Tanaey *Grlffilh. Juno Hood. Airs. Cora M. , 
(SlBrertdd. PTor- ^r mes ^stx Hopkins. Mra. J. W. Bs^ 

TOce Grlnoell. Pearl Hore, Mra. Ber- 
Fagan. Mrs. W, J. Grorer, Heleti tba K t 

- Groses. Airs. Billy Horn. Betty LaBalne. Tvrnne 
•Guaky. Mrs. F. ‘Horton. Liniw 

••UBrooke. Virginia aJlUlil- alJ.'^■Jfilkn 
UDell. Florei.c; 

InLonde. Mra •••Mason. Blllle 

••LeMar. Stella 
••IjiMond. Lol« Maaon. MfV 
LtMonte. Mra. Ma** 

Carlton V. 
InMont. Aliss Vic 
•••I.aPIace. Ruth 
••UPlant. Lillian 
I.,aPlant. LHllan 
••IxaPolnt, Ruth 

LaPirt, Peegy 

Christennen, Airs. 8. “Dee. Bonnie 
Donald (KI Clark, Helen 

Clark. Alra Dean 
Clark. Mra. V. H. 

••DeFVanee. Mra. 

Far.cher, A'lolet 
Farrell, Alan’ 
(KlFarrell. Billy 
ISlFarrlng, Julia 
•Fayette. Miss 
•Fsyette. Lottie 
•Felts. Bose 

Guthrie. Jean 
fSlGuthrie. Jean 
Haas. Lottie 
•Hadick. A'Irina 
Hager. Alra Vera 

L. U •••FenneUa. 

Hager. 
Morgan IKiHager. OIIt» 

Hosmer. Helen 
•••Howard, Alra 

Nova 
Howard. Daisy 
“Howard Girls 
Hubbard, Maudena 

(KiIaRue. Babe 
I-aSaTe. Doris 
t-aVan. Pauline 
“LtVar.. Afrs Dora 
•••T sVoUa, Mildred \f-i,|n Mav 
•UVelle. Mrs. Aiewn. May 

(KIMateer. Ethel 
“Alaihlas. Mrs 

Eddie 
Maxine Mildred 
May. Mtdam Eltle 
Alay. Mtsa Claudia 
•••May-r Della 
Mayes. Lmrle 
•Maward AlcChetla 
(KlMcalester. 

Alauda 
Meachum. Dorothy 
•-Melado. Aliss L 
•Alelvllle. Aliss 

Jerry 

“Hager. Mrs. A'era Hubbard. Irene 
Huebner, Alra F. 
Uuebner, Mra 

Verna 

A.. 2« W'jT.e ’ B P.', 2o Boarhe. borothy 
•tHale. Mr. A Mrs Wells Geo.. 4c BoswelL Airs. 

Af., 2c ‘Wtckesier Wm. F.. Maria 
Hart. JesMa 4c ic Botwcll. Lvdli 
•Havelock. W., le •Wllllar.n. V., 2c Bowers, Blsrche 
“Johnson, Wm, H.. ♦•Youn-tdeer. •••Brwllr,, Mrs 

4c ounshlne. 45o Alma Cnaughvla. Maxine 
Eurhlde, A., 7c Bord Helen Coddina. Airs, 

Bradden. Nellie 
LADIES' LIST Bridly, ‘Grace 

••Abbineie. Mrs. Amlin TCxle Bror.drrih, Da^l 
Clara Anderson, Mrs Dava P.rarnr* Or*1e 

Ada, Madam Anderson. Dot •Brant, Edythe 
(KlAdams. Aftrle .^.der.no. Lillian Brasswel’. Ella 

DeMarrs. Mra. Fred (KIFlnk. Grace 
DeMolt. Eutce 
DeRoy. Rlam-he 
“•DcRuthcI, Ethel 
DeVall. Alisa H. J. 
DeVere, Dollle 

Huff. Mra W. C. 
•Hughes. Rase 
Hu.-.ies. Mrs. Roy 
Hughes. Bernice 
Hugn, Alra. H. 

DeVoe. Mrs. Jack 
Rube (SlDe Rotiff, Ada 

(KlCline, Jackie •T'.tay. Gertrude 
Defay. Oavrud# 
De'-roth, Mra C.T. 
Dekoa. Laura 
•“DelDardo. LuU 

Fran elf 
Coffey. Faye “Delno. Idah 
Cole. Mrs. Bert Denham, Airs. Oeo. 
Cole. Mrs. Grace BJ Dc-'son. Babe 
“(.’ole. Dordtliy •••Dennis. Datphla 
"'Cole, King Belle (KiDennia 

Hall, Irene 
Hall. Alarle 

ri« k. Grace Hall. Marie 
(KIFlnk. Alarle (SlHaller. Madge __ „ 
••FK.k. Mrs. Wslter ‘Hsmliy. Airs. C2ua Huggard. Agm 
•Flr.nell, Winnie TTsmllton. Esther •••ifughes. Ikdly 
I'lniiey. Ollye Hsmlllon. Anna flulhert. Irsura 
••Fisher. BIsnrha Hamilton. Mrs. Hulse. Mra. Dick 
•Fisher, Viola J. Jamea ‘Humea. Marl* O. 
“Fisher. Alra. A1 “Hammer. Toto IHIHunt. UUlaii 
ritih. Alra. Alyrtle Hammond. Besde Hurt, Rose 
Fltz, Hilly “Hanapl. Mr*. R. 
FItz’ohn Vlfh •••Ifarile*. LUUta 
•Flaherty. Alargeret Hardin*. Jean 

W. Fleming. Mrs. Curtis (KIHarman 
Fleming, Jusephlne 

steii* •Meredith. Bunny 
••Tjfnri Alcrrlsm. Era 
•rivykT; yitiun Merritt. StelU 
•Vf' w '- Mayers. Mra. 
“Uchmin. Mra Colorado 0 

••L*nbe. J*u 

MrT^Oectgla Middleton. Gladys 
Ijne. F,l • o-.n-.- 
Lane. Dweey 
I,ane. Allee 
Lane. Alary B. 
•I,ar» Pe-rr 
Lanham. Alfa Fred 

K. 

Alllls. Pauline 
•Milli. Virginia 
Allller. Hilda 
••MlUfV. Babe 
(KiMiller. Babe 
•Miller. Helen 
Alll'er, Ada D. 

Adams. Mn. C. L. 
“Adams. Jesse 
Adams. Dorothy 
Adams, Lara 
‘h-arn, Jennie 
•Aida. Mis* Al 
•Albert*. MI’e. 
“Albrlgh* Helen 
Alderfer. Sylvia 
Aldersnr Helen 
A leen Dolly B. 

Andersot. Ne'Ile 
Anderson Girls 
Anger. Mr* J. F. 
“Aprelle, Ann 
•••Arnold. Emily 
Armstrong. Helen 
Armstrong. Paula 
Arthur, Edna A 
•A"ea. Kilty 
“AtklP.snn. Mrs. 

Tom 
(KlAlIaway. Louise Atkinson, Mrs T-yn 
Allen. Mabel 
“Alien, Bobble 
Allen. Mary Gray 
Allen. Mrs. Jerry 
“Allen Dolly 
Allen Mr* J. W. 
•Allen. Julia, 

... Cole. Mrs Oeo, 
Braid. Mrs Thelma Cole. Gladya Dear., Johnnie 
Brazen. La"ye Cole. Mary Tteronsilt. Amy 
Brazeltnn. iira F ••Coller. Mary Derrle. Bae 

K “Collin*. Mr*. Bed Desmond. Dolly 
CoUlns Mrs. C. Desmond. Ethel 
•Oilllns, Peggy Develle, Hazel 

M. Col Ions. Mrs A. F. Devere. Peggy 
Colney. Marine •Dlgnum. Mina 
CoBtn. Mra TTu*. DIom e. Babe 
Connie, Princess 
Conic*,Mary 
Cot/k. Lellla 

••Floret. Tit 
••Florv. Lillian 
(KiF’cnn. Ag* es 
•• Fontaine. Azalea 

Josephine Frth. Ell* 

•Ili*t Blllle ■. 
•••Hunt. Dolly 
“Hunt. Grace H. 
“Hunt. Mra Boy , . 

LeClear. Violet 
I*eFort. Bui*le 

Jerome u.'tl.'Fl' * L^Gtoh, Mrs. Edw, 
Harrlnron. Mrs n?.,!? ' ^ If 

Tessle 
•••Harria. Estelle 

•lurklns, Mrs Bose •MlHiw. ,Thcm» 
(KlUrktn, Mabel Miller Mrs J^ake 
(RiLatky. Dollle •••Miller. Marie 
T-aurent. Hedda 12,'.'“"''ih 
“lA'iren, Mra Guy Mjj'er 
lytvrne. Bahe " “ 

Hurter. Winifred 
Harrlman. Mrs. Hunter. Clarx 

•LcRoy. Gladys 

(KIRrew^ l.ol* 
Brewster, Blllle 
Brlskey. Mr». T. 
Brls'er,, Janie 
Bristow. Wlrlta 
Britt. Mrs. Jack 
•••Brotdwell. 'fra 

D. M. 

Hurst. Bertha 
IK I Hyman. Ethel 

— name, ewteiie ai*. wi*. vt **"'••■. 
Fortune, Ceclla ••Harrl*. Mis I> C. 1, ,lff*'’b. Nina 
“Fortune. Cecil (KlHxrrls. Jackie 
Fos'er. Jackie Harris. Estelle 
Fountain. Mr*. “*nsnds. pearl 

Bobby Harris. Mr*. D C. 
Harris. Mra Marie 
IKlUtrrUun. 

Miller. Mildred _ 
Miller. Mrs. N 3. 
••Mlllnott. Mrs 

(Tara 
“Ml’ler. Mrs. Or* 
Mlt'he'I. Mrs V. V. 

lieVan.' Mra. Helen* Mitchell. Kate 
Mite, ITlncre* 
Mitchell. Mrs 

Au^a. iirs. Ber.fle Broehtl*. Mrs. Oeo. •“Cook. Rose 
Barkman. Mra Bronsen Margeret Cook Mrs H O. 

Golds ••Brooks. Peggy C oter. Gcrtriide 

Am*. Ethel 
AiUs'c., Babe 
Altyn. Joe 
Ambler, Mae 
Amm. Mrs. B. B, 

Bailey. Blllle 
•Bailey, Violet 
Bailey. Dana 

_ •faker Mildred 
CIrcu* Baker. Mr* Ctrl 

Baker. Evelyn 

•Brooks Wills' A. Cor.y Mrs E. R 
(K'Bniussard. Helen Cormier. Mrs. E. C 
Browr, Dixie 

Donegal!. Ethel 
Donot. Marjorie 
Donovan, Anna M. 
TViesey Kit tv 
“DoiutUe. Orae* 
•“Doaigias, Jua* 
•Dowllt.g. Mra. a 

(KIBrnirn Clara 
(KIBrosrn. Julia 
Brown. Zeld* 

“Baker. Ethel Mae Brown, Bettv 
Baker. Mrv B. A. Brown, Beaala 
Ba'ktn. Mr*. Oeo. Brown. Mlmde 
••Hanning Audlty BlOWO. UlUaB la 

Cormbv. Mr* Stacli “Dowry. Peggv 
Corray Mrs Harry Drake, Mrs. Bonnie 
•Corrlngham. Nancy Drake. Mr* Vera 
•Costello. Inez I>rew. Marlon 
Cowello, May ITrlll. Mr*. Chta 
••Ceffton. fjertle Drummond. Lola 
(KICcwell. Della ••TTuFresne. Alio* 
Cosmo. V«a ^Dixuaor. BUly 

Fox. Jeane 
“Fox, Jean R 
Fore. N rm* 
“Fraroe*. Arltne 
Frxg.clUon, Mr*. M, 

M. • Harrison. Mr* 
•••Franci*. Ana 
ItVank. Lillian 
Frank*. Madeline 
Frazier. Mis. Kilty ‘Hart. Mr:’ May 
Fredrick Muriel Hartrord. Madeline 

M. (KlFreed. B'bble Herlmar.. Marie 
Freeman. Mrs Harrlman, Mr*. 

ddl# Tim 

Frankl* 
Monger. Mr* E. 
“M'*ger. Miriam 
Montler. Eli* 
Monol. Babe 
Mnnof. Rllth 

Freeman, Mabel (RlHarrls. Es'ella 
Freeman. Bettv Hartnett. LeVera 
Fuller. Madge •“lUsdon. UUlM 
(KlF'iirgureon. Harviw. Mary 

Myrin Haakefl, Kitty 
Oala, VMao H«atlnaa. Margsrat 

I?el *\tr^*Tv>m Iffader, Mr*. L. M. lies .Mra Tra Bnr,, 
•“It,gale. Mra. Oua Le,, Mrs. Leona 
“Ingram. Mra D. i_ i.„i, 
Inman. Ethel . 
Ireland. Mra Blllle Ifll, Friizle 

Mildred M™- Anna Al^he . . . 
Harrieon. Mildred Iwl» g. Mra. Martlo “1*8*. Mrs. James P. Mor.tgomery. Mf* .. 
“HsTTlson, Happy "I'vlc g. Adelaida l*ee. Mrs. Cap. D. lownt 
. “a “Irving. Ann* (KiLee, Hazel Mmtlra. Iren* 

Rosie Isaac*. Marie Lee. Mr*. John (K'Moore. Mra. J. C. 
laea. Prlncett ‘“liehr. In* “Moore. Clara 
Jaorhs. Mra BobMa Tcenard Mrs Ruth ••.Moewr. Mr* NeUI* 
Jicobt, Mra Jerry •••LeontrtL Mra Jl'jore. .Marion 
•licnbs, Iona Maria 
(Hi.Iicnh* Hazel ••lewis. Lovett# 
•••Jackson. Mrs (Sllewls, Malckey 

IHaJsl lewis, Norma 

••Hart. Nell 
•Hart. Hagel 

Moore. Franeei 
Mocee. Bm«teen 
••M.s're. Oentu,U 
“•Moore. Hlaneh* 
lloralet. MIm, Jncvson. Mr* A. U. (S'lewla. Mlckay 

••Jackson, Mr*. Lawla. Martha 
Jaaa lewrit. GenevleT* Morrell. Mra 

Jamea, Mahal Ucht Moon. „ 
Jamew. Fave Prioeeaa MArrl*. Edith 
••Jaaaa Au Maiy UOy. Fla Maria LudU* 

Pladiil 

Althoi 
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•Stfwarr Kva 
Siix’k, TilUe 

«K)MorTU. MirJ* ••Rolff. NcUle Sli-wtrt. Mr*. F.- 
Mi*rls. .Marltu Ktuo. LariTa Me»art. Mildred 
••Morrlwn. K*Rnocs ••Keno. Ijavern* ‘Stcwarr Kva 
•••Morrison. Mldita l!e<,. Annn' St.xk, Tillle 
>fc<ir|9oii. Kra.r.ci liiiiicr. Kl.ile (KkStoekwill. M* 
Mo!.s. -Mrs. T. 1$. U yiioMs IMlIs Stndilird. .Marie 
Moiilion. MalielleK. Rhea. Catherliie •*>0UKlJerd. .Mr*. 
•••Mot. Gtare *•• ItlKxle*. IdUian Ar 
•••Murihy. .Mr*. Jm •••Rice. Mary Stokes. .Mrs. 
Murphy, Virginia RIee. K.stl.ir Wayland 
Muirhy. Mrs .\,ldle ••RirharJ, llolihle Stone. Irene 
•••Murphy, Mrs. (Slttlcc.l Jennie " "f" Port* 

Joe Uii.-v .Mrs l>. .1, •••Stroble, Stair 
M»*^y Emetine (K»Hlnluirt. .Van Str.iuit, .Maliet 
••Murphy. Mra. Il-Hile. -Mrs. Ilchby S;«-e(iiT. .Mrs. U 

L. B. Ilitetiie Helen Slrwlu-v. Mrs. M*; 
•Murray, Mrs. A. Kith, Slr.s Joe Stuckhart. Ftnni 
••MurreiU Sirs. I! nard. .Mrs, Elola » 

Ucsslc Rea les. >'l.eet •.Styes, Anna 

Sloseart. Mr*. F.- 1>. ••M’agner. Mr*. May Autor. Wm. 
Mewart. .Mildred E. •••Walker. Marie ••AvaDon. Fay 

IK)Walker Rear! 
Walker. Margaret 

(KkStoekwill. Mary Walker. Slarle 

Murray. Irene 
•Murray. May 
Murray. Mari.. 

Itnli ns. Joan 
(KlUonerts. Cath. 
•Ri'lnna. r.i hi. .■ 

Murray. Mr*. Kate (K)ll.>herl*. llazel Saoiiey. Kalhlee 
•Myers. June 11..1 its. June Swctsiey. Mra 
••illcT*. Mrs. L r- iRiR. crts. Tressla 
Vynle. Hei.n i:,l..rls. Rdna R. (K)hwceney. Mrs 
IRlNeal, Mrs W. S. Ri.! iris, ratlu-rlno „ •• 
IKIN’cllson. .Muriel RutMrt.s. (irate <5vrre«l^'*’^'\nro»ri 
Nellson, Slarie ••'ilol ms. Clara ‘nJ 
NeUy. Mra Hairy •••H ibisiioii. HelU 
Nellaon, Mlldre.1 R-Rk, rs. J.T< |4iir.e I* 
Nels m. Mr.9. Rrino* •Rogers. (I’.aily* S,*,?*'? 
(SI.NeLson. Usrel R ver,s. Her ha. 

Ktodijard, .Marie ••Walker. Billy (SlAwal, Frank 1 
••StodJerd. .Mr*. Walker. Babe Axlam, All 

Anna Walker. Sirs SttlU ••Ayers, Will H. 
Stokes. Mrs. Walters. Bertha •Ayres. James F. 

Wayland H. Walter*. Ollre •Babcock. Oscar 
Stone. Irene Walters. French!* Babcock. Fill 
•• HP. Pori* • Wallace, ^01dred Bahcock, James 
•••Stroble, M*iy Wallace. Fra-oce* Rache. W. H. 
Str.iuil, .Maliel •••WaUlck. Topgy ••Rache. Billy 
sieepipr. .Mrs. Tj. R. Walton, Vi-r* •••Hackman. Joe 
Slrn-lii v, .Mrs. Monte Watson. Lena Hackman. John T. 
StucAhart. Finny •Wameley, Miss M. Baehr. Jerry 

BeUe “Ward Iron* Baeaeingar WtlUaa 
•.Ityps. Anna WartL Prince Bagbld. Charlie 
Sunmsers. .Mr*. F.A. Ward. Mabed Bailey, Yletor C, 
.'(uttiui. Jalna Ward, Mamie *11*10. Geo. W, 
SHalliM 1‘atsT Warner. .Mabed Baird, J. M. 
SHtS'iiev, Kathleen (S) Warner. BUBe Bairs. Jim 
SHCeney. Mr*. Warren. Thetma •Bakar. Harold B. 

Winnie •••Warren. Mra. ••Baker, Frank Wo 
(K)Sweeney, Mrs. Lemual Baker, Phil 

J. B. •“Warwick. Eleanor Baker, C. S. 
••Sweeney, Bee Warwick. Mr*. E. S. Baker. Ralph 
SvlveaUr. Margeret Washington. Betty Baldwin. Bkidle 
Taft. .Mrs. G. W. •••Warwick. E'enor Baldwin Baccbab 
Tallman. Jackie Watennan, MadamK. Ballerton. Charles 
Talley, Dessle Wayn*. Marie (K)KaUew. B1U» 
Tansy, Winni* Weekley. MIckI* Ballln BuK^e^ 

Autor. Wm. Bonadlcs, Nicholas 
••Avallon. Fay Bonbonnie. Sig 
Arers. ilarry Boon. Bate 
Avery. .Sieve iKiBoiar. Virgil 
••Awal. Flank Booth. Billln.;* 
(SlAwal, Frank L. Booth. J. K, 

Booth. R. .T. 
Boots. Frank 
Borella, .\rthur 
••Bores, Edward 
Boshola, Carl 
Boswell. Billie 

Rtuenback. Hany 
Bush. Lee 
Ilusbca. Harold 
Husbea, JIarcId 
••Rusher. Harold 
Bu'hmlller. .Mliert 
Butcher, Enoch 
Butcher, Harry 
••Butcher, Ilarry 

Cobb, bby 
CoebUn. W. W. 
•••Cochran. W. W. 
Coddlns. rapt. Jack 
Cobum. Pearson 
Coebum. Harry 
Coffin. Cleon IC 
Cohane, Henry H. 
•Cohen. A he. 

Darby. i>jgsn*Curtlf Dunbar. Buster 
Dargon. R«mb«Tt l^bar, W. E. 

Butler. Ks<i.. JohnH. •Cohn. W. D. 
•••Butler, .'iki-et 
Butler. 11. L. 

Baeaeinfsr WtlUam Roushea. Harold 
Bagbid, Charlie Boyl-.gtcn. Howard 

(KiBoucher, Howard Butler. Jolin H. 
(K)Boudreau, T. Jl. lluiterfleM. F B, 
••IlouEhton, Carl (S)Huttons, Frank 
(SiBoulds, Lincoln M. 

IL Button. W. R 
Roushea. Harold IK 1 Button, Je-s 

Cohen. Jo*. 
•Coldwell. Bdw. 
••Cole. H. B. 
Cole. H. R. 
••Cole. Chaa. 1. 
•••Coleman. Wm. 
rnleraan. Geo. H. 

Darkes. Bay 
•Darling, Mod 
Darnahy, J. A. 
Damocs. The 
•Darrell. Don 
(SlDarro. Frank 
Dartl. F. E. 
•••liatello. Prof. 
•Dauphin. Wm. 
Daval, Dr. Walter 
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Brandon. Al 
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Cooper. F. J. 
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••Crawford. P. X. 

•••Polk. Mr* GlPe Sl;.,laii. Btllle 
romwl. raim.'ii Sing r Glvdi-s . 
(KG’nrter KaJiiT* bb. ■, 
Porlor. T*l"e •••nl„an. Thelli 
Pns*. GiTlmdo Sioa'I. Mrs. Iw 
Putter. Et a Smi'h. Thelma 
“Powers. Jesali ••>Miith. l.i'tll« 

• !'s. o Ffnii •Adam*. Gea 
Ethel 

,1a.I. Btllle •VIV"*' 
!• ■•• Glvd.-s Adler. Felix 

Mr, Neva “.Adler. Fell* 
nl„an. Thelma “Ailmas. CliPtce 

.ta(ler*ao. C. O. Berry, G.' Green 

.Xi.derson. Aivold C. Berry I* 
Anderson. Vt ••BesVer. Jack 
Axlerano. Doc “BKte Harry 
“AnderfOB. BvmM ••Rever'klge. Glen 
•.Anderson. VruH RUn.'hl, Nlolmlas 
Anderson. Ai.dleyU Bi,r*e. Jacob 
• .tndress. Chas. Bleber, Mr. ft Mi 
Andrews, EC, IP 

BrumraeU. H. S. 
Bryant. Lew 
Bryers A Fryer* 
(KiBryton. J. M. 
Bryzeli. Lew 
••Buchanan, Fred 
Burhanai . E. O. 

Chandler. H. FX 
Cban.llir. I.ep 
Chat.dler. Ibbert 
••Clianelo 
Chapman, Algar 
Cliapple. AUlo IL 
Chase. J. P. 

I W’. Cre-» Hat^ 
FX “Crltty. FVi 

Dem’oerger. Al 
Derrick. Fied 
Derringer. Rlwln 
Drweese. Tli rmaa 
••Dexter, Bob 
DlBalrl, Tony 
Irickenson. J. ElUa 
Diklnsim. Harry 
Dlckmari. .Toeeph 
Diggs. Walter 
Dillon. J. (J 
••Dllloo. Jack 
Dlrpel. Andr-aa 

Ewell. John 
Ewing. I’rof. 
„ Vertaa 
Faerber, Fred W. 
F'ajaii, Bob 
Falkendorf. Henry 
Falla. C. H. 

* F'alls. Archie 
Faraday. II. C 
•Farr. Hoy. Player* 
Farr. Fred 
Farrell. Fiddle 
F'arrell. Geo 

_ (K)Farrow. W W 

P wets '1'* A* D. Sir.dll. Ethel 

Sioa'I Mrs. UmUe P'ePhen 
Smi'h. Thelma J<’hn 
••s-iiith. ledlle J. *'■ 

•Powers. Uueet.le 
(KlPrlre. Ell’r 
Prlf. Maude B. 
•Prke. The’ma 
Pringle. .1 " 
Rse. Qeriliili'e 
Kalrea, Mrs Ro*o 
(KI Rainey. Ma.iam 
Rameilell. Re slP 
••'UamlaR. EI.-io 
Rankin. Jaekie 
•Hansom. C»ml 

••AKlrewg 
••.Vndiewa, Tiaey 
ftudnanL 1. E 
.'nger. F. J. 
Anger, J. F. 
Atit«, Billy 
•••AnvllU J. E 
••Apollo. Bert 
(KlApparaoa, Ala* 
••Apileby. H. J. 

••Besser, Jack Rucher. Bert 
“Rrtte. Harry Bu.-hlnjrham. Rob 
••Reverklge. Glen Buck. Flank II. 
Blanchl, Nlcliolas BuiWey. Chas. A 
Blarse. Jacob Harry 
Bleber, Mr. A Mr*. Puekner. 'L E 

Bob ••Bueki.er, I- la 
Biddle. Pred’k \V. Bu unia. Prince 

Buch.ii:an. (!ca Chase. Cha*. 
rher. Bert Cheiry. Frank 
■hlnjrham. Bob CherT. F'rvnk Ta 

“Crltty. Frank 
Oo,-kctt, Wm, F. 
Cro,l,lr. W. .1. 
•••Crof^ O. N. 
Cronin. Sylvester L. 
••Cronin. F. 

Crosby, Dock 
(KiCross, Ale*. 
Crow. W. O. 
Crowe. Pat 

FaRUK-nsteln, Wa’Ur 
Dixon. Don 
Duck. Sam 
Dodson. C. O. 
Doilson, 'L Q. 
•Dolan. Geo 
••Dollnger. Ram 
Dolv. C. .'. 
DoBienleo, Alvedeie 

•••F'aulkner, Hal 
Fauat. C. A 
F'eeley. Tom 
Feldman, Harry 
Feldman, Mr. A 
_ Mrs. Harry 
Felts. H. E 
Fendell. Daniel 

••I'herry, F^nk E c-owl-y A Burke 
••Clii .l w. Hoy H. •'Crowley. Jas. J. 

•Donaldson, Hiward Rpni-lon'. John F, 
Donaldson. James Fenton, Billy 

•••Chiliingsivorth, 
3. Q. 

Clrlpman. .tibert 

•Donivan, Jo*. 
Poney. Capt \V. II 
•Donnell.v. Barry 

. Carrie E Sia-er. Ethel 

Ur,dll. Elb.l Aik**, Bin Anger! J.'F.' 
Siidtn. vs Aisvn, 1 ainle C. Art*, BlUy^ ^ 
si.'dh. Eddh U •“AnvllU J. E 
Fiiillli. Mrs. C 'L arcor.. T ••Apollo. Bert 
hiidili. 't'diMies Alarcott. AUTmI (K)App*rMa, Al* 
••Sntll iJl’dau •'.'‘’’'j!"' . ••■'Pllvl'y. *1 J. 
••Smw. Flsti Te *.AraU*l Mike 
(KiSnyiler. .Vt na •••.Vld'lch, Twot ard Arakl. Tan 
•S.Ter. Mra. W. A. A’drldge. Temple Arbrlght, Ray 
♦T. ;hT Mrs. W. A. ••Xli'o. Eicco Archer. Dave 

. '.ii'li't. Mrs Myra Alexander. Raymond ••Ardery. Rolaad 
iiallman. Iretro 'Al xaiider. U V. ••Ardo. Will 
• i d'lii. Mrj. Claire Alford. Eddie •Arger. Ous 

•Bill, Joe 
BlI’s. T. D. 
••Rlmbo. Charley 
Blnker, S. K 
•Bird, PiliT 

Buhin, Bill 
Bulloik. WarrpB 
Buno<k. Tieo. 
Bullotk. Tiieo 
Bullock, Warteg 

(KlCliriitir ioti. F. C','.*''"- 

hlchard Donoho. C. H. 
Crum, Tho*. M. Dorman. Oeorge F. 

••Blvj. tXilcf Ixme Biilmer. H. P. 
(Kl Bishop. Johiiy H. Hultcnuth. B.rb 
“Bishop. Bill Bultc* s. Jess 
•Bistany, Leo M. Bunker. r..t'e 

Christies. The 
Christ. FVed 
••Christen. Vlotor 
ClirUlian. FX 'L 
Christy, Tom 
•••Christy. Mr. 

Chillen. J. B. 
CuUlnan. Howard 
Cully. 'D. A 

klm. B. B. 
•ulTy. Boland B. 
Culp. Art 

Blttle. Frank 
•“Bitt*. W. p. 
BIfzer. Tom 
“Blaek. Irffty Ben 
••Black. Wm. H. 
B1a,-fc. Eldle 

Bultcw s. Jess Cliristv. Kenneth 
Bunker. r,.t'e W. Cluoiiley. Fled 
Bunker. Ea.lo W. “Church. G. B. 
Buny.ird. Clay Chun hill Hal 
Burch. Hal Clair, Anhie 
"Rurch. Eidle Clare. Areh 
BilVdge. Wi- field S. Clark. Clias C. 

A Mrs. Ciimminga. Jim 
Christv. Kenneth I 'lmminc* Flank 

Hcrdin. Marie 
Hates. Fisiher 
Ralhl’urn. Mrs Hal 

(KlSiscrs, Eihrt 
(K)Sieiiie. Rail* 
••.'Spring. Ill icn 

<H)IlawUiiKi. Mrs Slmker. F'ayc 
' )1 ('. •"Si.c-y. Peggv 
“Ray. Dorothy ' “-itamey, FVlyth* 
•“BayBild Flo 
•Read. E ma 
Reave*. Mrs Wm. 
Redding. Mr*. JiH' 

•Sta kir. Faye 
••Staiidlsh, I.aura 
H'anh'V. Dorothea 
(K).'Hanley, Nan 

Alfred, Jack 
•.\ll. lladilo 
All. Mox sad 
.Ml. Ambirk 
“.Vlard. Jimral* 
A’lrn. Al 
Allen. C. R, 
Alien. J, D. 
“Alltsi. Happy I 
Allen, Max J. 
Allen. Al 

•Kerlman. Mr*. Paul Stairley. Dal*y Allen. Mathew 
Rrdinm. lysmie stanlev, Ri-se i'll*',"’ 
Ke.lrlok, .Mr*. Marg. Starkey. Mr*, irre •.Vilen A Rose 
R,.,S| Mr* lliii h- '■ ev. Mr.*, .lohn f 
•••Reed. Bobble **<1. Charlee. .Ague* •Allen. W. H. 
IUm Mr*. Griue i''alr. Mae .Vilen. Joe 
Reeves. Mrs Myrtle Sterling. Cclost .Vlleti, ly'e 

le •Arger. Ous 
.Arlington. Earl 

> ••Armrnt*. Paul 
*<1 .Vrite'lla. Pete 

Arnett Walter 
mmle •Arnold. Udw. 

“.Arvington, Walter 
•Arvuey. Oeo. VV. 
A«ae. F. C, 

?py Burt “•Asarr. lOdw. 
J. ••.Vshely. Herbert 

•Vs'iier. FYai'k W. 

Burge. Whiter 
Rlackhum "Blackle" Burger. Harry 
Blackwell. Geo. ••Burges. Blackle 
(SlRIalne, L H. Burhig, Eia 
Blakely. Ben Burke, Robliy 
Blanchard. Charle* Burke. Harry J. 
BlaiicharJ. Fkaircl* Burke. Harry 
• •Blancliard. Cliff Burke A Durkin 
BUndy, Edw. J. •••Burnett. Oeo. 
Diedsue. Jaek L. Bun.ette, Frank 
BI« d. Tommy •Rums. Thi-w. E 
••Blesilcg. Peal Bum*. Frank 
Bllgh. FYar.cls Jay •Bums. Marshall 

Reeve*. Enllv J 
(K|R«»'V''“ IhitvA 

M. Mena. Ellrol 
•■*1011*1*. Floreror Allen. T 

Allen. Mathew •Ashlir Herbert ••Block, Erlo (KlBurros C. 
■Vilen. Hirzy Aahlev ’ Herbert Blondln. Ltx> Burrows. .Tack 
•Allen A Rose Ashton! .Ir Harry Bloom, Bob Rurson. Arthui 

Sister* As«en Jotar' Busk Burt. Dave 
•Allen W. H. (K)Attaberry Blyth, Billy Rurteti. Jo* 
Allen. Jim Eniest M. ••Burtis. Mel 
Allrti. ly* Attawav Tom ••Bobby A Frank (STBurttra. Bert 
Allin. vHi f Boiteii. Joe Burton. CTraille 

nark. PaulP. 
Clark. H. I>. 
Clark. Tt x 
Clark. Toxas Joe 
Clark. Mike T. 
••Clark. Flank A. 
Clark. H. O. 
C'ark. M. E 
“r''.irke. Cha*. 
•••nark. .4. .>«. 
nark. Paul E 
••riarkaon. Al 
Clan**:. M. 
•“Clarton Lena 
nayton. Harry 

Cunr.lBgham, J. W. “Dotigias. k 
Cunningham. C. M. Douglas. A J. 
CiinirIngham. Bob I^ug.as, R. 
Cumiln^aro. Jack Douglas. D. 
Cunningham. VV. E Douglas. Geo 
riinnlngham. Jue B. Douglas. E E 
(hirley. C. W. Diwiglas. Verne 
Curran. E T. •••Douglas. W. 
♦•(hirtln. C. Douglass. Guy 
••Curtin ThiVall. Dr. F 

“Dorol^hy. Mr. perr.g. Rube 
Doss. Frank Ferrell, Geo. W 
Do**, wm. ‘Ferris. 'V",.- 

Bribe 
D^, Bilille Ferris. James 

Debtour, Chas. Fesiagallo 
•Doub’.eday. E E FYinc] 
Dougherty, Jas. J. , ' 
Dougherty. Tom IL Je”*® R- 
• •Douglas. E O. ‘ f C. 

F'entou, Mr. ft Mrs. 
BUly 

Ferdinand. Willie 
Fcmback. Jobhrde 

A. 
Ferr.g, Rube 
Ferrell, Geo. W. 
•Ferris. 'V",y 
F-rrls. Rube 
Ferris. James 
Fesiagallo. 

rV.inclK.o 

••Curtiin. Henry 
(htshmann. Jack 
•••Cutler. Louie 
“(hitshaw, George 
(KlCuttl*. Loul* 
Daglow. EiwrvnecO. 
••Dacley. Geo. F. 
Dahlman. Jlrnml* 

Douglas. V'eme ^ iniay, aloiitan 
•••Douglas. W. E , _ _ 
Douglass. Guy ^ ® 
Duvall, Dr. Pete Flnnczan, Jam. 
I)ow VV E Flnnerty. Jamt; 
Dow. F>hel 
Doivd. lUlph ElIU Bomaii 

Fields. I.ew B. 
File. Ralph 
Fink, Ile.u 
FTnk. Harry 
Fir.k. Jo'ui 
FTalay, Moiitami 

•••FLnley. C O.'^ 
F'innezan, James 
FTnnerty. Jamts 
F'lnt.erty. Pat 

Doyle. Frank 
•••DovlC. I. J. 
•Drake. Harry 

Fi«her. Harry p. 
••Fisher. Al 
(KlFTslrer. E 

••Dailey. Raymond Drear.o. J.nll 
•ITrayfus. Heavy Fisher. Janes 

Dailey. Fred H. 
•Dally, John 
Dale. Tomniy 

Clayton. Robert A. Daley. Pat 
Cleavenger. Caryl M. Daley. E-bert 
Clements. Joe E Dallas. ArtIuK 

(KIRwVe- 1 
H.'gau, Flttn-l 
Bald. Ouim* 

IhiruUiy stiveiik. DoJly 
■1 •Stevens Mr*. Cecil 
a ••Stewart. Betty 

(KlAllendala, Jm. Atwood. D. M. 
L. Arighe, Jnha 

(ElAUlae^ BumU AucUb. TW 

Atiw.sid.' Stewart P. ■*1. "Bag#” “RurUm Billy 
Roehle. Bert 
Rnhaman Jack 

IWm 

••Burtis. Mel rtiff-wd. n. B. 
(STBurton. Bert ••Clifton, IJovd 
Burton. CTraille •fllrgham I'ha*. 
••RiirUm. Billy **(10111,1. Blue 
Burton. Kaym'vnd E novov. fTia* L 
Burton. WhlU* •“Clutter. Harry 
Burtoa. Oao. Coait. Lara 

I>a1Ia*. Arthur 
“IHlton. Arthur 
Dalton, Eroy 
Dalton. .Tanwa 
Dalton. TVan 
Dalvin. Harry 
tvinlela. Jim 
•Oaaatf. Frad a. 

Drill. Chas. 
•“Drugar. BUly 
Dryden. Cha*. 
Du Fort. Jean 
DuMont, Arthur 
DUR.VV. R. C. 

•Fisher. Lor.nle 
•Fiske, J. W. 
Fitch. Da.i 
Fitzpatrick. Frer.c; 
•F'la.'g Paul 
Fligl'T A Mall* 
“Flev her. FTai k 

(KlDudley. Lindsey •’’’-mlng. J, E. 
IViffy. Jack •Fleniing. E'w 
Duffy, Jack * Fletcher. Al 
Dukes. Carl Fliokenger. Harry 
Dunbar. Esq., Harry Flint. Sam 
Dunbar. J. M. Florer. Billy 

(CoBtlnoed OB pag* 112) 
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LETTER LIST 
Ountlnned from p«(e 111) 

A. 
Fiotr, cird* u 
FIoim. Hutt 
F'ocle, S A, 
r,ilh»lel,<. C. 
FbnUliia, Aldor 
Kiaitrlla. H. O. 
••Korbait. A1 
K'irbM. Dta 
(K)n]rtM«. 0«7 
Ford. n. X. 
Ford. T. F. 
Fnid, Thomu F, 
Ford. Itr. A Mr*. 

Graham. Joseph 
(S) Graham. V. B. 
Graham. ML T. 
Graham. Roy 
Granfuael. J. B. 
••Grant. C. B 
Grant. Georie 
Grant. 1)00 
•Grant, C. R. 
Grar.t. Thomaa 
OraTes. Hal 
Gray, WeaTer 
••Gray. Boe Ho 
Gear. Bee Ho 

William GrayblU. Altiert 
Foreman. Stanley Grayiie. Alfred AmeS 
Forgya. Cliaa. 
I orrrst Slock CO. 
Forth. Allrn 
Fortite. Kuasell 
Fortune, t'haa 
Kosal^U Kuaecll 
Foasertt. Malrom 
•••Foster. Vic J. 
Fowler E. U. 
Fox. Bert M 
Krancllllofi. The 
•Francis. Boy 

•Urear. Jo* 
Oret-loll. Harry J. 
•Green. A. 1,. 
Green. Ernie 
Green. G. L. 
Green. Jimmy 
•Green. ].aurelta 
•Green. Max 
Green Spider 
•Green. Eeldie 
••Green Jiiujuy 
Orees.. Harry 

••Khyam 
K'deick, Geo. 
Kildore. Joe 

Klmel. Bill 
King. Allen 
King. Floyd 
King. U. H. 
••Evig. Eany X. 
King. H. U. 
King C. M 
• •n.ne W 

•••Franco-Amerlciin Greenhaw. B. 
Co. Gree n Eddie 

••Fra* cum. Nlik 
Frankltn. Wm B. 
•Franklin. Biemy 
Franks. F B. 
Fraear. Sam 
Fraaler. Il.irry 
Frirler Josi# 
Freedman. H. Ike 
••Freehand, Harry 
Freeland. Al 

•I'leeman, W. B. 

•G*eer. J. .S. 
Gtseiri. Joe K. 
Gregg. F. O. 
Greugory, Waldo 
Gregory. Jack 
Gregory. Paul L. 
•Greider Wm. F. 
•*Grey, .tlhtii 
••Gri ylillle. .tiberl 
••Grlebllng. Otto 
Grlfteti. iTisiey 

(KiGrlmes. liOren 

•Freeman. Harry J. Grlftlth. Ernest 
Freeman. Haiiery Gfl“««. WalU'W 
Freese. J. It. 
Fkveildnd. Jat. G. 
Frelman, Billie 
FVeiich. A. liaTls 
•French. Samuel B. 
Frldell. Lnuls 
•Frldkln. B. 

GI lines. latren 
Giines. Bill 
•••Orlnitead_^ 

GioF. W. 
(PlFrledmen'. Morris Gioves. Henry 

Urug, Ctias. A. 
Gruxard. Bdw. H. 
Guthrie. Bill 
Guthrie. Bert 
Guyot. Robert M. 
Haag. Arthur 
••Hat*, Oscatr 
(Ki lla.-kman Emery 
Haddna. Frank > 
•Hagan. Fre<tdle 
•Hager. O. K 

•Friend. Frank 
•Friend Adam 
Frlti, Deh a 
Try. Harry L. 
tSlFUentes. Joe 
•Fuller. Eerl 
♦••Fuller. E W. 
Fnl’er. B F 
Fuller, rierenc* O. 
V'uller Geo. 
••Fuller. Her 
••Fuller, Robert 
Fuller, Ed 
•Fuller. D. P. 
IMIIer. Robert 
••Fulton. U. W. 
••Furham. Bert 
Purr. Quinn 
Furth. Seymoor 
Gadke, Dick 
Gaeake, Dick 
••Gaither. 8. W. 
••Oijdusek. John 
•Gauigher, Barney 
Gallimcre, C. E 
Gallas. Joe 
Garowiy, JaA T. 
Galloway, J. E. 
Gamble. Bmest 
Gamble. Jerry 
Ganard. Larry 
(K.CarrlA, Jo* 
•Gardner, John 
Gardner. Art 
•( i ardner. Nethtn 
Girgh., Bohle 
•Garin. Paul J. 
•Otrlar.d A Smith 
Oamett. Chick 
Garrett. Oabe 
Garrett. H. C. 
Garrett. Billy 
Girrett*. Tread 
Garrlann, C L. 
Gariouxl. Oeorg* 
Gaston. Albert 
Gatee. Curly A. L. 
Gales, Frank M. 
Gatss. T. A. 
Gaughin. W B i, . „ « 
•Gauthiers. Frincll 
Garin. Jr.. Tom 
Gay FTed la. 
Gaston, A. A 
(KlGentle. Archie 
Gar try * Oes try 
George. Ed 
George. Hughey 
Oeran. Jack 
•••Oermir.. Carl 

Hiynee, Fred C. Hutchlton. Chat. Krr.ny. MIk* 
llaynet, M. H. 81im Hutchison. Hob Kent. WUIard 
Haynes TTieo. D. Hutchison Hobt. N. Kent Ctklon 

- •Hvde. Eric Kepple. C. J. 
Hydcr. Glen 1K)Keppler. C J. 
Hyland, •'lifford • Kem. Barney 
Uynds, Billy(Soutty) Kcrslake. Fred 
•••laac*. Jack •Kerrllle Family 
lllo. J'Weph Kdola, Frank A. 
ISIlmhoif. Henry (K)Ketrow. tvm 
India Gum t'enumt 
Ingalls A Brown 
•••Iiigersoll. Eart 
•Ingleston R. 
li.grani. W. A. 
•••International . 

BeSuty Co. Kllonls, John 
Wen. Guy Kllonla._Ti*u 
Ircsun. Frank O. 
Irion. Fred H. 
•Irvin. John 
Irwin. Joe C. 
labell. Geo. W. 
Ish.eT. Shelby 
iKIlraudalr. Mac 
••ires. Mr. 

Jack. Alaska 
Jack A JIU 
Jackson. H«.ty 
Jackson, A. J. 
Jackson. Frank 
JacKsuo. Audrey 
Jackson, Bert 
•Jackson. C. T. 
(KUickaoii. Grorsr 
Jacobs, Kamuel 
(KlJames, A. W. 
Janwwaa. C. E 
Jamieson. Paul E 
•J arUs .Cooper-West 

CA 
Jarboe. E. E. 
Jeanette. Liuls W. 
Jefferson. F. 
JeiiUui, Fred Q. 
Jenklna. Luclua 
iKlJeuklua. Uarry 
Jeniuuga. Joe 
Jetuilnga. Joe 
JemUaii. Chris 
Jesperao,.. C H. 
Jess. John W. 
••J.-wcll. B'Jsbte 
Jeaell, Clifford 
JewetL A. B. 
Jobe, Britton 
Johns. U B. 

Hays. Harrv 
••Hays. Kali* 
Hazelwood. ShidtoD 
Headley, lUid 
••Healey. Jack 
Healey, Michael 
••llcarta. Eddie 
Heaihcnte. K, C. 
Ileilgiw. Harry H. 

Heffley. Prank N. 
••Holfrick. Ray 
Hellenthal. Jonnal* 
tlclms. Frank 
••Helms. Frank 
Henderson. Ed 
HMidertoti. Lewis 
••Hendersmt, tL W. 
•••Henderson. Kay 
••H.-ndrirka. Al 
(S)Heney. J. J. 
Henry, l*rof C. A. 
Henry, J. B. 
Henry. Wta. R. 
••Ilertwrt A Dags 
Herbert, H. J. 
IS) Herliert, J. J. 
•Herbert. Victor 
Hernun, Louis 
H.-rmaii. Cal 
Herman. Hoarsid 
Herinau. W. C. 
•Hemian Oesn 
Hriiiandei. Cleo 
Heron Jama'S 
Herrell. Henry 
Herxng Jlias. 
••Heshr, Frank 
Hesotlsn. Baba 
Heih. a. H 
(SiHewitt. Eddlt 
Hcwvitt. J. C 
(SIHewitt. Fiddle 
••Heyrtlck. John 
••Ueyu. Uarry 
H lilw-n. T'*n 
Hickey. Nell 
Hickman. Frtd 

••Lee. Duke 
••Lee, James 
lise. Bobby 
•Lee. Charlea 
Lee. Nat 
Lee. R. C. 
lice. Jimrt B 

l.eedlT. D. W, 
Kelt. Mr. A Mrs J. 'Leeds. O. 
(KiKeystone. 0*0. Leemtiu W. K 
••Khaym. R B. 

McHugh. Jr., Bdw.A. ••Merrll Bros. 
McHughs. Frank Meisereau. Wally 
McIntosh. 0. W. Mesa. Ludwig 
McIntyre A Heath Messer. Henry 
McKeeheii. B. K. ‘Metlock lionail* 
•McKenna. IMdle J. Mats. Tad 

, . , . „. M*<-Key Mac ••Meyers. Dart 
Let. Billy Adrian (BlMcKIUlp. C. F. (KlMeyenh B. J. 

iKlLaa. Orlando W. McKinley. Bert Meyers. tUrl F. 
. McKlnaey. Jimmie Meyers, Ben 

(KlMcKnlght. Meyer*. Jo* 
Hurbert 8. •Michael*. Varglt 

MrLaln. Bob •••Michael*. W. T. Leeo. Prof. Dock 
(KlLeeper. Jack 
LelBtigwell. George 
Lrger, Lee 
Leggot, Qea 
• •l.*lgh, Ai.drew 
••Leinbaeh O. B 
•••Leon, L. L 
I.cnn. Dr. L L 
lieoiiarj. Prank S. 
••Leonard. Bert 
Leonard. Weston M 
••lieopnld. Wm. 
I-epora. Ihof. Joaeph M.-tlweiis, Hlllte 
lierche. Wm. McPliall, Sylrla 
••lienhe. Wm. MePtwraoo, Eugene 
Lessing. Major Jo* McWid*. J^ 
Lester, Tim 

McLane Geo. A. Mlddlemaaa. Robert 
McLauchUn. F. B. •Miles. Deweymon 

Mclitmore. W.A. Miles. Charles 

Hick*. Billy 
Hicks. Joe iL 
Hicks. Dr. 

^ymond n,p;in*. Frank P. 
•Higgins, Wm. 
Hlgiiee. WlUla __ 
HI Kl. Human Flth johns^ C. 
(K. Hill. Howard Johnann. Oeo. 

King, W. H. 
King. Jack B. 
Kingsfutd. J. R. 
•Klnkaid. 
Kmuao. Mr. A 

A Mm. Jeaa O. Levan, Charles 
Klnnard. Jack ••Iseaey. Sam 
Kinsey, Dsn licvl. H. C. 
Kirk. 8. H. Levinson. A L 
K.rkby. Raymond J. Lerltch. L. 
••LOrkenda-'l. •Leritt. Vie 

Mark T. •••Lswla. Oeo. F. 
••Kirkland. Jean 'liewls, Al 
••Kirkwood, Jack Lewis. Allen 
(KiK'.ark. Hsrpy Claude 
•Klein. Up-Ulgh Lewis. Harry H. 

BUly ••Lewi*. Buddy 
Kline. Bobt. Liw-l*. Owen 
••Kllue Herbert -A fSILewls. Cklnnay 
Kiln*. Wm. Leiert. B. O. 
(S)Kllr.f. James ••I.loeraU. Mr. 
••Knapp. It H. Lllley, thank 
Knauff. RaiDO B. D. ••Laghtf.sit. Andy 
K" ns. George Llghtlool, Eddie 
••Kcnietnua. Benry •LlghtsKme, Morris 
•Kooetn. Jake ••LllletuA Two 
••Knoor. Jlr. A Linakla Oriiri-s 

ADa Lindman. C. W. 
Knott. J. P. Lingo. Elmer 
Knowles, R. C. Llr.kenbokcr. 0. T. 
Ivmm les. liuhr M. Llnwiood. l^ast 

McLeod. A. A 
McMalton, F. Q. 
••McMiboo. 

Charles G. 
•••McManu*. Doc 
IKl.McMurty. J. A. 
Mi.Vabb. Ilsriy 
iSiMcNey, B. L. 
McNulty. Oeortea 

Mile*. Guy U. 
Miles. G. H. 
••Aimer. HaiT9 
•Miller. Ou* 
MBIer. Robert 
Allller, Frank 

Alyers, Oeotae 
Myers, Riley 
Nadresn. Jean 
•••Nagaaro. CUllbrd 
••Nahulna. Oeo. 
Nall, Lou 
Nanonka, Chief Bd 
•.Nesh. .tfchl* 
Nation. Al 
Nati>«, Jack 
••NeaL W. «. 
•NesL L. J. 
•••Nedmin. B. 
Nell. W. 8. 
Nelicr, Henri 
•••Ntiaoo. U U 
Nelson. Irrlr.g 
Nelson. Ftirrest 
Nethken. W. V. 
••Nealand, 

Walter D. 
Nevada. Uoyd 

••MIher._Arihle B. •••Neville Lhank 
Newell. Bert 
Newell. Floyd 
Newfleld. Harry 
Newland, Mr A 

Mrs. Jack 
Newman. Billie 
•Newman, ALr. 

Eddie 

Miller. W. M. 
••AUlsf. A. O. 
Mll'er. tlonel 
•••Miner. CbrU 
Miller, ciamucl U 
Allller. U. 8. 

wm A. ••Miller, Hudlsy B. 
(KlMcVay. Jame# Miller. Al 

••.MacAroy. ArtburJ, Mll'er, Leon 
••AUcDonough. Allller. W. A. _ ....... 

Meciy^SanVK. ••Mnirt! Walt'^'u! 

•••mIu«- Sir*- X'-'' •a-,’. ^«*’d 
Mack. Rllty Mac 
Alack. Cut* Drew ••Mill*. Duke 

-Mtik. .lohnny All.l'orn. Ceo W. 

Newman. Oro. 
Newshim. NiidinU* 

AUlfsk. Mary 

HJII, W. U. 
'KI Hill. L. B. 
Hill, Floyd 
HiTlaiy. Cress 
Hilli*. Paul 
••Hini'*. U H. 
•••Htr-hoff. Air. 
•••Hlser, n. 

HUer. T. W. 
Ijager. ^wrsDcr T. Harold.'P 
Hager, O. K 
(KlHsgerty. Trx 
Haines. Oeo. P. 
Hais'lp. Clarw ce 
••Hale. MarMiaJl 
Hale. Marshal 
Hale. Lee 
HtUy. W. 8. 
Halley, Floyd 
Hilke. Richard S. 
Hall. Oeor-e 
Hall. Walter F. 
•••Hall. Bob 
•••Hall. Mr. A Aim y^nVomh B. L. 

n.n Tex ^ Ea- * 
•••Ilallae. Billy 
RsIUf. Wlllla 
Haller, Joseph 
Uallock. Jr., 

Wllllsm 
Halste'.n. Al T. 

Juhnscti, C. R. 
Jo’.insoo. Crtp 
Johnsm, Gao. M. 
Johnson. OlUe 
Johnson, Ray K. 
Johr.smt. B. N. 
Johnson. Tomey 
••Johnson. That. 
•Johnano, fkth 
Joht.soo. Henry 

Hoi kensmlta. Jlmml* ••Johnmin Bros.* Co, ®f'‘- 
Kiy Johnson Frank 

Kolb. Ray 
Keller, Carl 
Ko-No. Doc. 
(SlKoop, Frank F. 
Krr^man, B. 
••Korraan. Louis 
Koundaon, Karl 
Krsfr. Eddie 
(K)Krall. Rodney 
Kramer. Eddie Law 
•Kramer. Joe 
•Kranak J. B. . Long, Prank 
Kriner. I>rd Long. H. C. 

liong. Stephen J. 

I-itUe. M. 
••UttI*. Jo* • Main*. Billy 
Llppa. Lso Mabielrr. Arthur 
Llpplocru. Malcolm ISlMalrs, Eddls 
Loch. W. H. 
Lock. Harrey 
(SlLocky Wm. C. 
Loctee. Ou* 
••Londeer, (hiealf 
Lone Deer ITiiaf 
Long, Hlllery 

Uackty; Scotty' 'Milton. Gan* 
Macsriixec, Kniu R Allltoa, IL 
MackisizI*. Raymond ‘MiMm, Byrea 

Bud Alllton. Jark 
Atseks, Skating Alllton. MysUe 
Altsrackan. TVx 
May. S. Smiling 
Madden. Tliunias 
Madison. Penny 
•••Aladl Sklnney 
Mager. Bob 
AlagorrlU. Taeo 
•AUgulrs. Jaai J. 
Mihaffey. Carl 
Alahoney. Jack - - 
Mahoi ey, Charles E. <K Mitchell, Curly 
Mahoney. Shanty F^ M. 

•••Pennefather. 
Gao. R. 

Pmuck. Murray A. 
••Perce. Jack 
Perry. J. L. 
•Perec, Ernesto 
•••Perkins. Cy 
Parkins. ('V 
Peaclral, Thomas 
•Pester, L C. 
•Peterson. A. 
•Peterson. Sam 
Perm. J C. 
Pflfenberger. Jack 
••Phelps, Henry 
Pbtlleo, Arrhl* 
Phillon. Jack C. 
(KII*hlIU(ie. Oeo. 6. 
I'htlins, Glen 
(SlITUUpp*. 

8h<vty 
PhlHlpe. Sharty 
PhiUlpa. U. A. 
•••Phllliri*, n. C 
•rhilllpt, Thomas 
Phtlllpa, John 
••’ iAto. Max 
(1 '^i.'iianl. amry 
D ickard. W, J. 
pii «. Bin 
••Plvi.a, Jack 
Pierson. Harry T. 
I'lke. E. 8. 
Pl^yam. Frank B. 
Ihlfer. John A. 
Plntilx. B. C. 
••Pirkey. Oral 
ritmondon. Louie 
isil'lank Thsk 
(K)Plumlelaht. 

Aifrsd B. 
••Plummer, Geo. B. 
•••Poblett*. Rv 
••P'te. John 
•Poltnsky. Altimp 
•••Polk. OlUe 
Polk Ollle 
Pollard. Ham 
Poison. Ira P, 
1‘Dlson. Boy 
Poison. Harry 
L'olsou. Cscll 
IbanUio. Otusepps 
Pope. letchan A. 

Kay Johnson. Frank 
Holgaa. T>*m A. JohuaoQ. UerschaL 
Hodgee. J.mmy 
Hoff. John 
Hoffman. F. W 
Hoffman, Arthur 
H'-rman, J. K. 
HcffroaiL Pete 
Hogan. A. E. 
Hogan. Ed 

Johnson. J. O. 
Jolinson. Jessie 
Johnson, Joo 
Johnson. Tbos. H. 
••Johneon. C. A. 
•••Johnson. Homer 
Johnston. Dewey 
Johnston. Earl B. 

Holman. Hat f^at 
Hi'lmes. I->eddl* 
••Holtz. Frank M. 

Homer. J. C. 
•HorieywelL Jack 
Hood, Joe 
H iivtT. Bert 

Horan. T. H. 

Ilalveraon, O. T. 
Hamid. Abilul 
••Hamid. Sweeney 
••• ilnmilton. Gee. 
Hamllt- n. Harry 
Hirolltoo, W. T. 
HanilUofi. Jimmy 
Hamlin. Cbaa. B. 
Uamllngton. ('has. 

B. X. 
(KlTTamm. Joe A 

Hopkin'C' J- 
•••Hammer. J B. 
Ilimmond. Far 
Haiiberiy. Elward 
Hancock. Hapnv 

- Dad 
Hanlon, Thm 
Hanna. H. L. 
Hann.in. Chick 
Hansen. F.rtiest 
••Hanson. Kid 
Hanlon. Custare 
••Han^in. Gi-irgs 
••Hatiioo. c.ustST 
•••Hao Alfred 

^ (KlHara. K>I>L F 
r.erwon. N Raymond 

G;?^sr-tA*rr.um 
(SlOlblion*. riia-'leS 
Gibbons. O 

Holhert. Stanley M Jones. Ardile 
^olbroike^ TI10C.A. Jonea. Jr (Jo^o) 

Jones. H. O. 
••Jones. Tony 

Holdsmaai, Geo Jones. Doc D. A. 
Boston Jones. Harold T, 

•iroTland. M Jones, I’ete 
Holland. Carl J. ••Jones, Percy 
•••Holland. Joe ••Joeiee, Glenn 
HolIInger. Sam 'Jordan, W. C. 
HolIIngshead, R. K. •••Jordon. Mr, 
Hollaway. Boyj 
Holman. J. F. 

••Lcring. Tex 
••LarTain*, Fredertek 
••Lorraine. Carl *■” ~ 
l/wre. Billy 
(K)IiOTell. Chat, 
liovltt. T. J. 
Lowe. K. A. 
tgiwer.steln. M. 

Joseph. P. 
•J s.;h. BUly 
•J'laeph. Herman 
Jojee. James 

Holzhauer. Oscar H. JiO'ce. MiaiUe 

Hopkins. Frank B. 
Uopkitk. Chia. F. 
H'>rm Joe 
(K)Horstman, R P. Kaat. Sam W. 
(SlHnrstmin Wm. "Kaas. Bruce 
Hertoo, W. H. 

J'lyie. Pat 
•••Joyce. F. AL 
•Judge. Wm. Q. 
Jung. Walter 
Jung. Boo 
••Jutraa. I. H. 
••Kaal. Jr. Sam 
••Kaal. Benjamin 
(KlKaal. Banina 

i^ayik J. F Ungfellow. AUat 
Krlngsberg. C. W. Lortlne. Phil 

Krooner. Ralph ••Lorette. Bill 
•Krouse. Joa. 
Krump*. Clyde 
Kunkle, Harry 
♦•LaBtil. M. P. 
LaBelle. Cec 11 
LaBerta. Otl* 
liS Box. Jack 
•^aCroase, Jack _   _ 
liSDare. C ••Lowry. R A. Bop JK)M*r*ldo._Frank _ 
LaDeaus, J. Warren •••L'yj. FredW. Marco. \\. F, ••Moore. Frank 
La Farra. Alto B. Lubln, Al •Marcua, C. W. Afnore. Capt Jim 

‘ “ Lucas, LesUs ^ 
Lucas. Ed Ifardo. Pate M"Or*, Lloyd J. 
imeas Is MarUo. Jo* Moor*. Malt 
•••Lu’oe BUly Mardo. Frar.k fRIAtoore. Fred J. 
•Luclee.- Al Marell. ReitaAJack ‘Moore. Jack 
Luck, W. W. Margoll*. Charles Moor*. Walter 
••Luckelt. Maurice Markwith. BUly (K'Moorr. Wm. E. 
Lneknor. The Otaia Uarlxtt, Tayns {KiMoore A Bloom 
Luigi Bros. Delbert Aloore, Billy 
Luil. Geo. (K)Marlaty. Henry Mnore. Harry A. 
^ ~ ^ Moore, Joe 

Moore. Joo. 
M'iore. Percy 
••M'ofe, Frink *. 
••Moors. Harry B. 

Aloorla. Dick 

Nlekersiai, A. C. 
•Nickerson. J. F.» 
Nightingale. 

Maurice E 
••Ninellat. Wm. 
•Niton. Carlton L. 
••-Ncio Frank 
Noel, Manual 
Noff. Mr. A Mrs 

(KlAllner. AA^ H. Noonan. Howard 
Mintum. Harry L. Norman Jicky 
t8i\tl**more. Norman. Jim 

mtmxr, „ **7"“*“' •‘NorreJ J Lsru* 

?vl n!,* i; ^r“ T Norrla. Richard 
.w, Northup. Raymond - ... _ 

Norton, Newhert K. Al 
lu Frank R. Porter. Hmard 

Norihup, Ray 
Noxoo. Dare 
••NugenL AV. A. 
Nugent. tl»s 
Nye. Tbos, 9, 
••(PBreln, C. P. 
O'Brien, Dick 
OTBilen, James E. 
O'Brien. Is O. 
(SlO'Brten A. 
O'Brlm. Mike 
•••O'Brien, Harry 
O'Cofwell. Jimmy 
OToonor. Cs<x W. 
ri Day. Al 
O Dell. Jack B. 
••O'DonneU. Jiimss 
O'DorneU. Joteph 

•AfitcheU C. K. 
AHtchell. Art 
AHtchell. J, I. 
Mitchell. Rllro 
•••AatetMiL Bw 
MltchelTlf. C. 
Alltchel. Curley 
•••Atlt.'helL C. O. 
(KlAlxan. Tommy 
Moffett. Chatlls 
Moarrmar, R. 
M han. Charles 

Alaker A Re-Mod 
Maley. Frank 
Mallaiian. Frank 
•Atinaku, D. 
•AfandM. Frank 
MandeL Sam 
Mango. Prk.ee 
Manlrc. C. F 
(KlManley. R. J , 
••Alanley James P. M Jf*- H 
(KlManley, R. J. MoIIoy. Louis 

Mano, Mr. A Mrs Afonahan. Chester 
Jo* Alrnlcfc, Paul 

Mans, Bddie Montana. Bull ... ,,, 
•••Montgomery. Don O'Dowd. hire 

Maiining. P. J. Mor.tg miry. Alax •••iFOara. Harry 
Mu.aftcld. Prof. (KlADmtgoroe.'y. O'Hera Thow J 

J. L. Bin (KlOIIata. Rol'ert 
Mtntholt. I^man •••Afono. Neal O'Kerfr Tom O. 
Manil. Peter M'Oeiey. Maurice •••O'Laughltn. Ja*.P Proctor. Tkd 
Maraldo. Frank IKlMtioney. GeaA. O'Neil KobL •'Prootor, Oso. 

••O'Shea. Patrick PuUen. Cl 

••Porter, Boy 
Porter, Clauds 
Porter. J. C. 
•••Potrier, a 
Pountoln. A. 
••Powell. Albert 
••Powell, wallet 
•Power*. Daee 
I’owera, W, D. 
Powera. W. B 
Prater. Berhmt 
Pralher. Harrv H- 
Prather A Wtley 
(SiPrrwitt. Jiante 
Prewitt, a a 
IKIPrewUt, Bay 
ITIce. J. F. 
Price. Stanley 
•••Price. Lsiry 
Prince, i T. 
Prince. Arthur 
Prtl chard. Oeorg* 
lYiirhard Charlea 

Gibeon. 0-.<'a1d 
••Gifford. Eskel 
Gifloetl. T I 
••Gilbert. Waller 
Gilbert. Boo 
om. Frank 
Gillen C'isreno* 
••Glloln. Bl 

Harper, Leoiiard 
(K)Harrell, James 
Harrlman. Jerome 
I srrliirton. H. L. 
Harrlngton. Eniesl 

•■Is V.rtnr 1. 

H omer, Ed 
M ..chton. Joe 
iionse, BiU 

••Houic. N*<1 H. 
li'iusnir, Sam 
Htsitoa. Joe 
•Hcwirl. Jack 
Howird. F. P. 
Howird. Buck 
••Howard, Paul 
Howard. Hairy 
Hward Ous 
Hotvard, Geo. AV, 
Howard. Biward 
Howard. Uwell 
H ward Shorty 
11 we.l A, H. 
Howell. Bert 

Kabayao. Mr. 
KahU.i. (ieeege 
Kahntr'jff Aforris 
Kailer, Alark 
••Kalam. Geo. 
Kllansky. Carl 
Kalman. C R. 
Kamarit. Antisilo 
Kamplan A Bell 
Kare. Billy 
Kane. RoLi. E 
Kane. M. 
(KIKane. Jack 
Kant Walter 
••Kar.ul. Darld 
Kstlan. Benfii* 
Kaiilan. Sam 
Karl. AVUhelm 
Karn, Air. A Airs 

•l.aFarra. Otto B. 
•I.a Favor. Pkank 
••LaFletff, Art 
La Ford. Charley 
(K)LaFrance. Jam 
"LaAfarr, Kiibert 
•LaAIont, Levy B. 

AAtra. Al liS-Nonte. Dave 
••LaPearf. Roy 
LaPeatL Jack A 
MMX m Lund. Danry M*rl<^lal. Jack 
••LaPlane. TVed Lur.d*. Tlie Musical Markham. Cha*. R. 
lia Plarw, Fred. ‘Lupo Sam Mark*. I. 
••liSPearlaat FTylng ••tauter, Carl •'.Mark*. Joe 
(KlLaReno,. Richard l^ie, Al Pmokey Matr. J. W. 

Warren 
••La^s* * LaBoa* Lvn<*. jerry 
La Bmicti. Mr. •I.jnch, K. B. 
T T> k. n Ignch. Samuel 
li* Rouche. Dan «‘Uvon« Ellis 
I-«^A;i11. Oeoree Lvon*. O A. 
luVell. F. F lj,ona. Elll* 
. Ik*® Igona. Jame* 
LaVlttet. The loon. Jm A Sidle 

Aluslcal Joa. j. 
illel. Fred 
(K)Alc Anally. Dan 
McArdfll. B J. 
McBrlar. Jack 
AlcBrld*. Jack 
McCann, Air. A 

Marshall. Laon 

Oderklrk. C. J. 
Oderklrk. Claude 
Ouerklrk. D. J. 
Oderklrk. Claude J, 
(KlOgdbium. BUI 
Osden. Lee 
Oldham, Hemy 
Olenik. John 
OlTrr, Edward 
•••Ollrer. Geo. W. 
Otlrert, Joe 
Ollvera D. D. 
•••Oliver Ralph 
01ms. John A „ - 

Nellie Radford. Alonxo 
••♦Omwah. Pnnee B*'- John O. 
•Or al, the Great 

•Pullman. Tbos. B 
••Punch. Dude 
••Pupuka. Dan 
••ihirman. Andy 
Quieter, Charles 
Quinlan. Jo* 
Qulr.n. CNirly 
Quinn. Jack 
Quinn. Jo* 
•••Quinn. Curly 
•Quinn, Frank 
Qulg'ey. Wilttr 
Rabbit Foot 

Mlnatrrt flbesra 

•Alarshali. David B. •Aloraldo. Frank 
Afartlea. Paul, HL J. •'Afurals*. Oeo. 
••Almtln. Waller R. Moran. H’ackl# 
••Marlin, J. B. B. Morar. Bdw. 
Martin. Sidney T. Moreaka. B,1 

AfirtlB. Andrew •‘Murely. Frank 

•Laconl. J. 
••lischird RoUs 
lurkas. Geo. 
Lahti. Elmer 
Laldlow. K 
lake. Johnny 
Lalor, Mr. A 

Afartln. Leon A. 
Alartln. Bllll* H. 
Martin. Charlie 
Martin, Harry P. 
Alartli . AA'alirr R. 

Onea R. V. 
••t'pool, Chaal K. 
Opunul. Chaa. 
Oram. Chaa. F. 
Organeet. John R. 
Ormond. Frank 
Ortega. Leo 

••Mcrancy F. perey •Orrlll*. C T 
•Mori. Outdo 
Aloreland. Mantan 
(KlMnrtoof l-haa. 
Afiwgan, Louie 

••Osbom*. Arthur 
Osborne. LeKoy 
(RlOsgams. John 

RalU. Adolf 
Bahn. Frank 
Raiiibark, FTank 
••Hallabtrk. Frank 
•••Kalla. Arnold 
••Balne* A Avery 
Balnea. Thaodor* 
Ralph. Orattan 
(Kl Balaton, Bany 

C. 
•RamsdelL B. L. 
Rancher, J. C. 

Alartln. Leick W. ••Morian. Jack 
Oshams. The Muaichl Rancher. Nato 

Alanine, P. R. 
Afartln. Wm. K, 

-Martin^ CharUe 

Marl, Ouldo 
Alnrles, Prof. 

Otte. R J. 
Otto. Harry 
Overton. H. C. 

Harris A Van Horn 
Han*, n. V. 

Hsrilaun. 1. E. 

Dlw. If'"*. \ 
Kaserman. Harry auoe r 

Lamb. Phll^ “ McCarthy. G«,. 
Lamb. C. C. 
Lambert. T. C. 
lumbert. Ted 
••LamberL Vie 
••lijmprey. U. A. 
lumson Burt 
•Idu.e. Paul 
Lane* Ca. C. 
(SI Lance. L. L. 

Mr*. Jack Martjii*. Ji'-k 
Maru. Frat.k 

(S)AIrCarthy (K)Mani. ITank 
Ceo. T. Masot.. Doc 

•••AfeCarthy. Eilw. Mason. E B. 
•••.Mrrtrty. Chick Mason. Uarry 
Al-rtivbv Bll'y 
••Mi'Cai'iwt. ('has. 
•Ati'Cleave, John 

•Morrells, Ranches Owms. Rdgar T. 

Ma<sle. Eric 
Matersen. Perry 
Mathew*. Bob H 

McCianahan. W. H. ••Mathew*. Harry 
Al<H'lellaii Len L ••Alaihati. Ikl 
Alcrirllaiids. The 

Glntzer liOU F. 
(S)Glorvat Piter 
Girard. FraniJ 

/•Dad' 
Girard. Then' 
l.lr.i'k Tim 
GiSh. Jack 
f'lasel. A N. 
Glasiw. Rol t. AL 
Glasscock, Alex 
G'eason, John 
Gioth. JnsepK 
GWh. Max 
G1 Ih. Roht 
Gloum, Ray 
Gluck. Julius 
Gomez. Q. D. 
••Gome*. Augl* 
Gooding. Clyde 
Goodman, Ike 
Gootoan. Wm. h. 
•rjoodman. Max 
•Goodman. Jaa 

••Howland. Oscar B. 
H IT Delphla H. ®**>‘*’ 
Hoyt. Res. F, 
•HuhUrd. Paul *!*“» . 
Hudaon. Willie ‘^rwi.v (Tlckkl OlKaulliee. Dtck 

..J,! ••Keare. Uoht. B. 
Keai.e. S.im H. 

Harriiun Huber H. 
'•TTart. AIllo 
Hart. Carl 
•Harle Lester E ^ 
Dartmir., R. H Hudson T>ig-ne 
••Hartman. Riarkie •**Ifud<i>: , Billy 
•Hartman. fh»«n HU'l'iw'h J. C. 
••Hartman. Ltnlle Huff, \\a''.r 
•••Harvel. G. Huchew. Si m 
Hartwlg. Jola. ••Hughes. W 
Hartwig, John E. k o k 
Hanzberg C. A. (KIHughes. Prai-k 
I’arrpy ntrry ' 
flatran. laon TTufrti*-s. 
(Silla-liorm. El»cr Hiiuliei. Tom 
Haskell. V. C. ••Hughey Hobert 
•••Haskirs. iWrle H'ljo. Capt.^ 
Hasaan. Tom n..— t»~- 
••Ha.'sen, Ben 
••Haitlngs. Doc 
•••llaupt. Carl 
Hatiher Family 

Ward TT k 
_ ___ (S ITauseel*. Robbia (SiTTunt. Herb 
Goodman. Ri'.hert Hsvrr.ilck. Gi-o E Hunt. Harry Kid 

E ISiMavIs. W. K. •Hunter. Geo. 
Goodman. Morw B. Hawkins. Riror. Hiinter. G.^orge 

(Klllawklrs Sam •Munfer, Er'.wln F. 
Hawkli a Ilali h ••Hunter. Geo. 
Hawkli.s, Sam (sniiiiiier. Fred 
•'Hawlev. ('lias. Ilui.ier Harry V. 
Ilawitwciit. J*."k •'i'li.ier. Edwin 
Haiden. Ha'rv •Hunier Rriv 
Hayden. I^L^ide (Kill-.a tley. Delos 

Keane. T.m 
Keating. W E 
Keatilig A K'WS 
K<'efe. Wirrm 
Keefer. R. E 
(SiK">tcr Ua'rh 
Kell. Ie-11e E 
K'-llar, Henri 
Keller, perry B. 
(K) Keller. Martin 
Kelley. Pat 

•Gordon. Jack T. 
Gordon. Date 
Gordon. Sidney H. 
Gordon a ;d Smith 
Gt.riMn. Abe 
••Gosh. By 
Goss. Paul R 
I'iossens. Bcbby 
Gouf^, A. M. 
Gould. Jack 
••Oould. Uoyd 
Gould, Joe. Leo 
Qradler ?*ldt J. 
Grtdy. Biny 
Oraf, Prat Fnak 

H'lgo Bros' Shows 
(KiHugo. Harry k’rL,**Tj*T 
Hiilb’.er Fred Kel ogg. O. T. 
Huninress. A. Ke'ligg. Btewe 
(K)llunnlf gton, H ••Kelley. Louis 

W. (K)Kelley. Harry 
K'lly. Kid 
Kelly, BUlle A 

nobble 
Kelly. Jaa. L 
Kelly. Tiomas 
Kelly. Jas. Rugs 
•Keily, Walt.r S 
Kelly J Gord'in 
••Kelly, SiKs 
Kelly T W 
Kemp. Frank K~ 

LaiKW, Mr. Pat 
Ijudy J. B. 
• •liane. Charles 
Lange, J. R 
(S)l.Angfnnd. G. H. 
Langworthy, R. B. 
•lareson. Alri 
Larkina. The 

lisrklnf. Carl 
••Lamer. Jo* 
Laroee. Jack 
l-ar-iiii. H'Siiy 
ijoir. Fresl 
••l.jiUer. Jimmie 
liC'ighllD, Jimmie 
••I-aulett*. John 
•lAvall. Harry 
••I.avett*. Chaa. 
Larllle, L. H 

Mathol. Paul 
AlcGloud A Alelrine (K)MaUU. 8. K. 
••MaeToIliii. W X, Alafteo. Austin Dt 
MoComraot,. James Mittlse, Mr. A 
M Connall. .Art Air*. Johsinj Morse. Amut 
•••AlrGo-1, Thoa (filMitiheir*. PrankJ Al'irse. ScoHjr 

AIomE Otaa 
•Merrl*. Elmer 
••Morris. J. C. 
AtorrI*. George 
Morris, Fred 
Aforris. AIlll 
••Morris, Lew IT. 
•••Alorrt*. Throne 
••Alorriaon. Dixie 

Joe Painter. Mmeal S. 
Morrlaok, RlBtly Palarko. Butene 
Al.irtlsnn, Joe •Palmer, DerrtngH. 
••Alorrieoo. Joe A Palmer. A. 

Sandy Palmer. Joe 
Aforse Sakit Clatr Palmer. L L 

Palmers. TTie 

Owens. Joe 
Ower a. Al J. 
(S)Ow(ii*. J. J. 
Oxborough 

Henry A. 
PtamI*. Kmll 
Packard. DalUa 
•Page. Shrrrold 
Palmer. Ghealrr L. 

AleGirkhlll Walter Matiliiws. R D. 
••McCormick. Mau. Wm. 

Gerald •••May. Vletar 
Af'<'ormlrk. Hugh Alay. Dixie 

Alsy. K iiiert L. 
MJyer K. C. 
•Mavf.eld Jim 
Maylleld. fhval 

Norcity esMcGony.' Glen 
AfoGonell Jack 
M'H.'oy. Bll'y 
M Oae, Nell 
MiGAiHoiigli Gjorpy 
Mc<-urjy. VV K. 
AfeDanlel. Bub 
IKiMrDii.lcl. n. 

W. 
••Mi'Danlel. RohL 
McDcrmot, Sir 

(SI Morton. John 
Alorton. Rob 
Morton. Rnssle 
Morton, riiafle* 
Al'Oton. Wm 
(KIAfotuy. Walter 
•••M.-Iey, T E 
Mntiisk. Briest 

•Afayflosrer. y^r*/w Atosa. Jo* 
Mivnird. Kenneth Al ■-*. Zell 

1. Curlyll Alottlan, Jack 
■’Mourdaun. Hal 

(SlAtamerd. Cut 
Alayne*. H K. 
•Mayo, Harry 
••Mearhaln Sam 
(SlAfead. Luke 

Murdolk. Paul 

Afualc*! 
Paplln. TVimriy K. 
Parla. Frank 
•Park. Frand* C. 
Park*. Harry 
Parker. A. t 
Parker. fTiarl'"# 
Parker. Tommie 
••Parker. ■ D. 
(K) Parker Harry 
•Parker. Boh K. 
Parks Lee R. 
••Parks. George 
••Parrish. Earl 

(Sll^we*. CUude D. McDonald Trio 
William Meakins. Charles 

Alullen. Francis W. Parsons, Harry 
•Alulllns, Johnnlo Hurlhert 

l.awI>T. F E 
Lawrence. S. R 
••lawreiice. Capt. 
latwrenoe. Bdw E 
lavten, MUdied 
Teach. Dan 
•••|>'b*r. Afarwell 
Tadine , Atmand 
!>• Gardo, Fritz 
EeForte. Claire 
I.’G'err. Rmest 

I.eaeh. Hugh 

•MrDoneld. lUy 
AfcDoneld. Arthur 
AfcDonild. M 
McDonald. Jose{gi 

Afears. Eddie 
Alerhanlc, 0*m 
•••M'-dart Rob 
Medley. Bd(Be 
••■Medonea J. M. 
(SiMeggt. Dan J. 

AfacDougitt. Famuel (KIMetk*. Fred 
AI< fWrwIUJGordoa (H)Aleeks. Birl 

Alulroy. i^teya 
Atuncy. Charlie 
Muntzer. Fred A. 
Murkin. I.ae 
Murphy, Dude 
Murphy, W. H. 
Murphy, Ltny 
Murphy, Atr. A 

Patrick, Benjamin 
Harriagloo 

••Patterson. E a 
Ptttrraoo. Albert 
Patteraon. I^ao 
I'aterann, Las* C. 
Paul. Billy 
Paulsen Air A Mr*. 

Al'Iluffr. Hotid 
Atorjehren. Jack 
•M Eiror. F H 
Al Fadd** . Homer 
At •Firland. P p 

AIra n. W. Payne. Frank 

(Kil/a<di. Hugh M. M Farland W H 

TTaydeti. Frti* 
Hayden. Jai-V 
Harden, James 
••Haydm. Frank 
•••Hayfer*. Hy 
(KlHayes. Hatty 

Trouii* rr ntlngton Alir.strela Kemp. Arthur 
•Ifuntslrger. Jimmie 

••Kiirliy. Fred 
•ILirley Alike 
Hurst. Bari 
Hurst. W 8 
H'l'to .latree ® 

Kl mp_ Arthur V. 
Kene. Frank 
Kenoan r W 
Kernedy Eme«t E 
••Kennedy Trvlng 
Kennedy Joe 

C. •UuicblBMD. EmllN. Keunedy, Tboy 

I.eider. A V. 
leader. Ralph 
I^ahr. Ghai R. 
laaiio R, F 
Lear wootl Bud 
•I.eary. Tom C. 
T,e*vltt Hs'-rey 
Iwdeoux. Lawrenc* Aldlulre. Ntd.I* 
I.eiler, Abe MoOilr* Jno 
Lit. R W. McHenry. Lout* 

A( Paul Maik 
M'GIniils. Fririel* 
UiGIniill. Buseell 

MrGosren MarMn 
M'Gregor Hni.ild 
M G'egor. H B. 

r*. K 
•Melkle'oo. Blw 
Melneok*. L>ut* 
Afetl*. Charlea 
Afelriott. Hugh 
Melnolt*. A. 
Meiroa*. Don 
Melror N J. 
MelfUl* Bat 

Murphy, 8. P. 
Murtf-ir, George 
Murphy. Jack B. 
Muriihy. John M. 
Alurphy. W. O. 
••Miinhy. Maur.n. 
•••Murray. Geo. A. 
Murray, .llmmie 
•Murray. Red 

>\lrlviU*. Mirreloo* ••Afurray Fred 
Mem-o-rea 
••Mentz, Irtl T. 
Meroy. Ale* 
•Al*r<» Rddy 
AltSTaf. Jai'k 
McnLtm. BIU 

Payne. Hume 
Pearl. Al 
I*earl Jack 
I’earlta. Vicinr 
Pearson. Newport 

A Pearsoh 
Pearson*. Ralph 
PeasIfT Bob 
Peck. U 
Peek Jamea 
IKII>ek KetmethL. (Kl Murray. TTio*. 

•••Miinsdl. IRmaid P<s-khaii' Cal 
••Murry. H. D. P*ei(k. R. M. 
Muasen. Al (KlPeelette. Chick 
Alyara Albert Pelatt Jaa 
Myw*. Uappy BddU l*(odehA. Odo 

Rand M. 
Randolph, J. W. 
Randolph. Bingo J. 
•••Randolph, f. 
Randoph. Afarta 
Rangel. Dantel 
Ka-aim. .Rcott 
Hapalee, AL K. 
Bardin. Air. A 

Mr*. Fked 
Ratner, Tom 
••Rau. Fredarltk E 
Raw I Wllford F. 
Rawlins. Jerry 
Raymond. Arthur la 
••Kaymmd. John J. 
••Hay. J Oeo. 
Rav Aliintana Jack 
Hay H. E 
Ray O. A. 
(KiRay George 

Kaymetid At H. 
Raymond. Jark 
Raymonds The 
••Basmi.nd Hip. A 

Atlldrrd Mason 
Btyner. Walter J. 
(KiRrt. 8m‘ky 
Re*. James Wylie 
Re*. Joe 
Read Clyde 
••Rearer Vernon 
••lector. BlUle 
•Bed Fox Chief 
••Red Chicago 
Reildig. Ray 
Redman. Frank 
Redmond. G. 
Redrlek. Ghas. 
Reeder. Harry 
Reedy A Reedy 
Reel R<>d 
(KIReeL Red 
Keen. Hippv 
(KlReeee. Paul 
Reerea. C B IBud) 
••Hefan Ted 
•Held. Frank 
Retd. David 
Rled. Jack 
Retd. Jack 
Reid. Boy 
BHd Wotler 
Reldy. Jark 
Ratliy. Lee 
Reinhardt Ueo. 

ofl^teisrinin. Loot* 
Belter, George 
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Hemington, Clarenoe 

Kriutcli, lUrry K. 
Kciiach, lli'riiMui EX 
Kfvnt, Thu Three 
lUrz, I'red U 
Key. I!i:!y (RM) 
Kevniaii' , Krei'k A. 
IS) KeyiMliU, llaryy 
Kt.nolili V:l 
lUii.les. W A. 
•••lUee, Ceill C. 
Ktee. It. !• .>> I <1 
Kiee A: l.'.iMis 
Wee. .\rtliur 
Wee. IV, 11 r. 
Wehtril.r lUrry 
Bieliitril^ < . I'jul 
BlchmK.d. Kli^rd 

••\Muify" 
••'HlthmoTia. I-yle 
RtehviUuii. .kiUAtk'l 
Rl<lHe K W 
lO'Ieri'iiir. ll&xtefK. 
};leytTl, Harry 
h \V. 1. . 
itlfKina. Tom 
HIgga, James 
hiley, Joa. 
••Klley. Jack 
'Hliietianl. Jaek 
*HI< g. Jake 
Hli.ger. Arthur (Kid) 
Ringling. Iteerge 
iUiard. l*lulu(aeita 
itol'Lbis. llrri 

Buddy 
••Roher'o. A. O 

E. a. 
Itoherts Sc Uavia 
ItULiS.i Mr h 

-Mra. J C. 
lUitierts. Chaa. H. 
•••llol'erta. Uoc 
Bohtrts. iL D, 
‘Hohatiaon, Bob 
Hollar *ai. Robert 
••lloblti, Err.est 
llollnaon, B. W. 
Robtnaon. BounuBai 
Kbbtnauu, Uo,a 

Mar.a B. 
Boblnvia. B W. 
RolAnboa, F. O. 
Kohln,<oo, John A. 
Kobloeon. Boy 
‘H blr.auc., Sam 
Rocw. R, TV. 
)to- CO. I’hyl 
(S)Boekfortl. Jas. 
KvkiorJ. Jack 
iKiBo.laers. Frank 
•••Badgiti. H. Ifc 
Rfrlgtrs. Frank T. 
••Rodrlcues. J. C. 
(8)Borir!(ruea. Joe C. 
Bogart, Mr. & Mra. 

Frank 
Rocrra. Joe 
Kogan, Emile 
Kogcra. George 
RMrn, Jim 
••Rogers. Jack 
•••BrtlirmoseT. Oeo. 
••Bollo. Alf 
Romanoff. Killy 
Koiaiay. Eddlo 
R'ter Oeo. 
•••Bote. Oeo, 
•H, ae. I'las.. Circus 
•Brae. Gene 
•••Hoae, Geo. 
•••Boae. Loult 
Roteefren. Geo.A.W. 
Rots. Jack HUh 
Boat. Albert 
••Rosa. Alyte 
Rota, Jolm 
Hoaa. Jimmie 
Rosa Ncwtor. 
(KIRoaa. Hobett 

IKlIUmaha^ Frank Soott. Audrey 
••Rountree, SraLiin Seara. James Albert 
••Uubtfn.s. Maunce 
Rubin. B. 
RuOln. James 
Kurui. Hikea 
Rugo ailly 
IdlMtl. Joiiii 
Kuiiyon, Glenn 
Itii|il>, Han L. 
K'.ish. .\u^tln 
iKilliish .\iistln 
Ruslier. R. I* 
U,iv,.el. J. II. 
U ■ „ 1, Jones 
••RtisseU. Bobble 
It-a* II Jo 

•.Seta. Mr. 
•Hedlak. TA’ni. 
Reem'iuller, A. C. 
ReUti, A. a. 
Sella, ilhaa. 
Sellers, Jack 
••■Selmlne. )i B 
Keizer, Louis 
•••Seek. (Las. 

Bmitli. Albert 
Jerome 

Smitli. Banjo 
Hnii'li. Frank C. 
Kmltti. Edgar 
••Smlili, Mike 
.•rnlih, ETtiest 
.Srnim, U. H. 
•Smith. Cheater N. 
Kmllh, Herbert 
•Sml h. Halpb 

Btonm. Charlie Taylor. B. X. 
(KiS'eenburt. B.T¥. Tayloe, Eddie 
Kterchl. J. H. Taylor, Fropa Kterchl. J. H. 
Staeans. Albert 
Sttreiis, Max 
••!*toiMi. Ewallne 
Stevir.j, Geo. TV. 
Btovena. Uai 
••Hteretig. Charles 

Taylor, Fropa 
Taylor, Edword 
Taylor, K r. 
Tcefle, Russell 
Tempest. Leon J. 

Trucker. H, L. TVtlkar. Marahall 
Trumbla. Capt. B.M. Walkerson. Thad 
Taliudy. C. F. Walker. En.erl 
••"dicker, Frank 
•••Tucker, Hobart TVtU, Carl 
•Tupkar. Olenn TVall, Li»r 
Tudor Jr Stanton TVall. Ed 

BTiacItr, L. A1 
TVhealar, Paul 

hi Wheeler, leoUor 
(Curly) TVheeler. A1 T. 

S.P !i,g Kun. (Tilaf •••Smith. URoy 
Rualier R. L. ••Selz. Knill •••Smith, Harry P. 

J. II. •••.Koarird. IL B. Smith. Jna Francis 
it ■ „ 1 Jones ••Sexton. Ja-k Smith. Herman L 
••IHiaseU, Bobble (KiScymour. Harry Smith, Ja.?k 
lt“i« II j> > K- Smith. lietai 
Rtiat U A Rot'iiliC# Shadrick. Jamek A. 
••ilis-ill laiu-s n. fhaf r. John 

Rlleer-FlatedSlvosia S •><>« 
-.1 S. B S.ialT.r. .VI (Kl.^mith. Ru 

•••llh^M-H j' IL Khaiie. A1 ••Smith. Joe 
Rusty-iJusty •Shannon. Oeo. (RlSmlth. Ge 

ComeiHans **shMiinoii. fkldle ••Smith. R. 
••RuFer Harvey RJiatpstcun, Ernest ••Smith, TTTn 
Ryan, lian 
••Ryap. Tom 

Ryan, Timothy 
••Hyan. James 
Ryar, B. .1. 
••Ityan. Jack 
Ky’ai.d. Ted K. 

e»har-r. John ' Smith. U II. 
Sha'isr. Joe F. ••Smith, Jack 
S'.iair.r. .VI (Kl.smLth. Rueae'l !• 
Khaiie. A1 ••Smith. Joe 
•Shannon. Oeo. (RlSmlth. Gea la. 
••Shaiinoli. fkldle ••Smlih. R. M. 
SJiafislctn. Ernest ••Smith. TV«n. 

J. .Ambrose 
••Shaw, riiff Rmmhera. Jimmie 
•Shave, Sid Smidierraan. Tamaa 
Shea. IL F. Snirthe. TV. B. 
Rheftall, Samuel E. (Kistiapp, iTgn 
Shrldm. Groeer C. Knead. L. T). 
siMll. Hale Shorty Sncdecker, Toro 
•••Shell. J. 11. KnetheSi, TV. R. 

D. Templo, Peter J. 
Kteeenson. Leslie Temple, Dess A 
•••Stewart Burnett K.tynv 
•Stewart, Chaa, Temple. Baymint 
Stcveart. Jack **Tampletan, 0»v 
Steveart. 0. O. Templeton, Oeo. 
•••Ktuwirt. Walter Po 
Ktewart, Ike Tennyaon. Darld 
StlBers, B. Terpa. Francia 
.StiTta. M. Terrell, Hilly 
••Stock. Fred •••Texas Tom. 01 
Stcffel. Walter ••Thario. A. F. 
Stohlman. Billy TTilbldsau. Jack 
Stolla, ilr A IKlTldelbar. Geo. 

Mrs. Frank •ThleTbar. Oeo. 

Temple A Temple (KilAiflley, Darby 
Tempi. L. A. ••Turnbull. Howard Walla,'a, Bihard 
Templo, Peter J, Turner, Ate Wallai'e. EU A. 
Temple, Dess A Turrier, C. TT. •Wallern. Carl 

K.tynvond Turner, Mr A TValllek. Boger 
Temple. Baym<nd Mra Doe •••Wtlm.sey, Chaa 
••Templeton. 0*1. •••Tumir. G. TV'. Waiale. Pat 
Templetou, Oeo. •Turner. F Jy. Walters. Harry 

Fortes Tuttle. Harry Wallers. Rube 
Tennyson. Dtrld "Twist, Willie Walton. Jess J. 
Ttrp*. Ih’aiicia Two Eagles. Wamsley. Carl 
Terrell, Hilly CTilef John TVauker. Orru 
•••Texas Tom. OlaBt •Tvbell. Jack ''"‘rd, Bert 
••Thario. A. F. Tyler. Len 
Thlbldaau. Jack (SiTsTer. H. S. TVard. Jim 
(KlTidelbar. Geo. IT ^'um, ^ * 
•Thlelbar. Geo. H. IiTblck. F. TVird. Johnnlo 

Wall, Lawrence 
Wall. Ed 
•••Wallace. .V! 

SadLoor.. Prince .AU *"SheU. J. II. ^S''*!***' ^ 
•^t Hare. Percy •••'nielon, C Red (KOHnow. Harry 
•SL Deunis, A1 "Slierhune. FrinkC. *Sn«w. J. J. 
•••.St. .N’aValre, Jean Rhermaii A Keating 

Stone, B. 
(Ki Stone, H. L. 
(K) Stone, PTank 
Stopec. Harry 
Storm. Frank 
Storm. Frank 
Stcunton. p. J. 
•••Straeiberg. EJ 
Street, James 
StrlckMiid. Hugh 
Strickland. Pat 

L. A1 «*WtIeao. Oirdr.ti 
Paul (K)WUsan, Jewed 

LolipC •••Wlleoii. Sylvesl 
-. A1 T. Wilson. Tyson J. 

Wheeler. Elmer WUtam. Alrih 
•"'Vhselnik, Pay. 'Wmirej. Alvah 
•TVhen Dreams •Wire Tvhllz. Gsoi 

Come True Winhafer. Herbert 
TVlicIten, K. D. Winkle. Carl 
•\\hilkitbioii. Harry TMnsIow. TV. J, 

M. \V. Winters Billie 
•TVliite, Courtney Wise. Ooa B. 

’**Wtlm.se7. Chaa. TVTiile, I'lvde 
Waisle. Pat White. IJnyd 
Walters. Harry White. Thomas 
Wallers. Rube •White. Albert 
Walton. Jess J. 'White. A. 
Wamsley. Carl 'Whit*. Bob 
Wauker. Orris 'White. .Matt 
Ward, Bert White. Thoa. V. 
Ward. Edvr. TVhlte. Jack 
Wasd. Jim White, Mat 
•Ward. Tian H. I. Whitehead. B. R. 
Ward. Johnnlo ......- . Whltchaad, Jack 'Woode, EiMle 

Thomas Wm. Dearl Vmea. Harry Wards, A1 TThltealde, F. F. ’Wood. Norman 
Thomas. Joa (KiVnderwood. nVarlnahy. Earl 'Whitman. George nud.lv 
riomaa. Roy Jimee Warner. Bert WhltUngton. Cha* 
Thomai. Dick •••rnderwood. Alltel 'Wanier, Scott Bert Woo^Tsfeve ■ 
Thomas, Frederlok (K)Underwood, _ Hiny WTgbt. laereratt 

A. Robert " ' ngton. Hal H. „.Xr}' 
Thomaa. W. J. Utier khed (K)TVarren. Chas. Wilde. Jack 
Tbomaon. R. M. ••Vaterdlno, Oeo. B. Wlldt. ^sITe iKiW^i We 
ThofSMi#. Tooin&y Ja V*ltt6a B«rt Wovulwird* Ja 
Thompsonlo^ Van lUbert. John "K*lWhree?" H«re TVlHlns WooriuoJul. G Cveton# ftO Cooks. j^K)*^4rTcn, xltr^ vViiKins. v* Xa, tVrtc*«tMe» tvsiai 
Thompaoo. Trwta' Musical ""hf^aush, Lloyd Wllkli.son. tt. M. 
’ homo on. Pete (S)Vaa de Veer, TVorrell Mlnti 
Thompfon, Hifry WillJun ^VUkkl»o^l, HairyM. •wryrth And 
Thompson: mVx Van A 9<*enck "Walter. Bob Wiley Oscar _ 
Thompson. Bay Van Horen. Frank ^ 'Y- 
• hompKvn R. if Van Oman, Waters. V\. (■. •Willard t Jones Wt*f. Stephei 
(SlThomp’son Van Sickle, Haoy S, Watson, Adolph WFIlams A Bernice 'Wright. Bo 

Wise. Oea B. 
Wise. Henry 
••Wltkow-skey. Lew 
•Wockesser. Win. F. 
Wolcott. F. a. 
Wolfe. W, C. 
Wolfs, Bamry 
•••Wolfe, Rtviand 
"Wolfe. BUIle 
(KlTVnlfe, Itamry 
"Wood. Tom 
Woods. Tad R. 
•Woods tiMle 
•Wood. Norman 3. 
Wrodi. Buddy 

Salisbury. Gen. 
•••'■a. n r. Ji-oT 
Salvatore. Louis 
"•St'.i~s. < tudt 
•Tal derS. Ed 
(.AlSaletidiir. J. 
Kamsen, Doc 
•Fan 'era. Raphael 
8a der*. Max 

Sherman, Chester ••.KiieppeL Cl 
•.'-herman. IMvxard Snyder, Loo 

Ktrlkctitr, Rtumuy Thompaoii. TooU 

Sherinaii, C. E 
Shiel.Ii, Pulr 
Shields, T. 

Sryder, J. P. 
••Robn. Oeo. 
Sokolore, Jr., Alex 

•.<hlrley. Geo. L. S-domon. T. S. 
Shores. UalpU •"Soloman. T 8. ^IIUICS. iva.ou 
Short. Paul 
"Shreye, IToyd 

Som.'ra. Harris 
Korpee, Clarence 

Strobel. J. C. 
Strode, Bill A. 
f trout. Earl D. 
".Saout. Bd 
Struber. George 
Btuckliart. w. D. 
Stults. Ed M. 

Thoroae. Tommy J. Valtte, Bert , 'Y- 
Thompson. Oeo. Van Albert. John Bolyrt 

Cyclone 'Van Cooks, (K)Warren. Hai 

Woorbuff. ChM. 
iKlW.vols. Wiiiley 
Wovidwird. Jaek 
Woodworth, O. F, 

’ homo on. Pete 
Thompson, Harry 
Thompson, Max 
Thompson, Ray 
• hornpaon. R, M. 
(S)Thompson, 

•••Kander’s, Lafe A. SSilh’ 
Sarderson, Everett Khultz. Charley South, J. B. 
•Sandler. Sam 
Sai t e Eorl 
Strlm. Lloyd 
Sr 'hel. t laiecce 
Satierlee. A1 
••Santell. Orest 
"Saullne. Joe. 

Kliuraakir. Ray 
Shuinvny. /eke 
Slekcls. Bobby 
•••S dell. I) IT. 

"•Southerland, Oe 
•••Spahr, Leon P, 
K-'arki. J. W. 
Fp ars, J. B. 

(•tlSlegrlst. Frank Speer. Bob 
••Santell. Orett Slgmai., George gpei). jimmle 
"Saullne. Jos. snilmari, Walter Kpellmar.. Sam 
(SlSauiulfTi. Oeo. Spencer, C. L. 
Sartge, James A. >1113. tlerelaad Spencer, B. L. 
Karage, Waller ••sills. Phillip C. Sperry. Ellsworth 
Sarailee. Geo. •Mlr. rman. Isaac .Spheres, Curly 
Sawyer. Matthew fj'.Ter*. la-w Loula 
Sawyer, Mr. A Sllv.rettes, larry iKlKueronl. Toun 

Stulia. Ed M.' Wayward Vanmetler, A1 Wattwman, Sol 
(SiSiurgeH, Bennie •^Thompson, Imelds Vanzan. Prof. J. H. Ptrston 
Sturgis. Harry M. Varnell. Ware •Wirer’.y. Jack tturgeoo. Jaroet Tex ••Thompeon,^ J. Boy "*Vam, IhigeBe Wiyne, Jack 

ublett, Dixon J. Thompson, hussell Vasey. Frank (9)Weyne, Dick 
eulllyan, Paul "Thompson. H. J. •••Vaughn, EddU Weak. Bert 
Sulllyxn, Jim ••Th-mpson. BHi. Vaughn. Arthur •"Weavo. J C. 
^ulllrtn. J. J. Thomtosu T. ». Vaughan. Mr. A Wearer. Buck 
(K)SulUTan. (Robt.) Mre. Bddta •••Webb, H. D. 

Byron C. ••‘njoMon, C«l (K)Vaughni. Jim Webb. James A. 
Sunirat A Mack Thrmv. SheRy 'Weber. Russell 
•Suldf. Billy Thutburn. A1 Va-Iaidl, Franott Welwler. A1 
RiirrtnelL WilUo TibSlls, w. H. ••Velire Br(i«. ••Welister, Oeo. ] 
Summers. F. A. Ties, Roy E. Vermelto. Clarence Webster, tho 

Wilkinson. Dude .v„rroii 
Wilkinson, HaITy^L 
Wller. Oscar •Worth. Bud 
(KlWIIlard. Jms ‘•Wtiy. R. B. 
•Willard A Jonee ^«Phen 
WFIlams A Bernice ••'Wright. Bob 
WHllims. Ardrevv •Wright. Earl 
Willla.-ng. Chaa Wright. Ward Willla.-ng. Chaa Wright. Ward W. 
•Williams. Chaa A. Hilliard 
Williams. J. L (SjWright, Wilbert 

Tom (K)Wrlzht. Fd 
E- "Wright. Wilbert 

•Williams. Era "Wright. Earl 
Wearer. Buck ^ Wright, lave 
"•Webb, H. D. liU' *iJ*iiii- **'Vnght. Carl R 
Webb. James A. Wutbkes. Caii 
•Weber. Russell B. "-ulp. Charles P. 
Wflxiter. A1 wYi WVnder, Clyde 
••Welister, Oeo. H. W'vTine. Jlroime 

WVnder, Clyde 
W'vTine. Jlromle 
WVnnegir. H. U 

Spheree. Curly 
SiaUnaan, Loula 
(K)Siieronl, Toamg 

Summers. F. A. Ties, Roy E. ' Vermelto. Clarence Webster the Wiliianis. WVnnegir. H 
Sumiueas. ShOflt* Tlemay. James Fet Verner, D. W. Mystlo Yaekle. Walter 

Rhel Tlemey. Lord John C A- _ Webster. Geo., Jr. "i!* "ms. Harry Yager, Shorty 

Mis. Harry .. r, Siirasue, Tom 
fh mas Sun..10 11. Delbert D. ppyine. Carl Saxton. Th mas Sun..ion. Delbert D. s^lng, Carl 

Say. Howard J. S nimbus. Jas. D. .«rrtng, Eddie 
P arian, l i. re B. Simmons. T. Spring. Tony 
••.■s-anlon. It. it. •clmia.eschl. _ S'rrlnger, Mward 
••Scanlon. E'ldle „ •*3ps.'rrler. Frank 
Scanlon. C'.iarles "Slmpeon.W’. C. Siulrte. George 
••Scanlon. PIm^.^ons. The Siafford. A. B. 

Maurice Jim Simpson, Jaraea '"811/08. Jim 
•Sdliaeffer, Harry SHpyson Jli^e 'Stahler. Harry C. 
Schneek. J. A. >'>“"• '*'8'* (Kistiirley, John C. 
••Si-helas. Gem H. •Singer. Irrtng ••Ptamey. Toy 
Schenk. Capt. Klnglcr. Dan {Stanford, Dutch 

Hirtley •Slngll. Mr. ••Stanley, Oeo. 
••Scherp. Charles Siiig>ton, Oeo. Stanley, Earl 

W. Slnglrton. SMd)a #u«nlev. Jack 
FcidrberL Joe. •S.ngleum. Donkey ♦•gt.f.iey. Walter 
Sctuffaia, Mr, A » •S’ahley. Bert 

•"ftveeet MamraaCov '‘Tint. AI 
••Sweet. Charlei TIedele. Bermea 
fVwelhert. Wilbur W. Tittle. Billy 
•SwibeL Jack ••Tlsrhner. Paul 
pieift. Dad Joe •T'obln. Mtrin 
ftsrtgart. W. D. "Todd. B. W. 
SylTttter, Alf Toepfert, Bobtrt 
•'Si'lTin. Vinoeat Tokey, Ma/u 

Cardll Tokey. M. 

Villons of Art Oo. •••Welse. E. W. 
(K)Vleit. Hariy "Welch. Wm C. 
volls. B. M. 

Tackamn. Art L. 
Tagney, Frank 

••Tlvhn#r Piul Vontello* B#nQ 5 

•iSbTn™ liarYn Weleh. Oeo. 
"Todd. B. W. 1. "**"®*"- Wells. Geo. 
Toepfert, Bobtrt O. "ells. Al ?okey M«ri 'Wagner. Mohammo Welsh. J. J. 

okey. M. Bea Welsh. Col. 

Welch's Piofieer Ji-li ' ^ 
'NiUs. A. B. 

Weleh. Oeo 

•Pcbllllr.g, Wslte 
Schillizre, Frank _. __ 
•Schroedar. Ekl S'ater, Jack (KiPtarck. Carl 
Bchwirtx. Hyman Slrdge, Wm. F. Stark. Able 
(Ki.^oott. W, N. ••SUmk Alex Starr, lotai 
••Scott D. J. Sloan. Alonzo ‘Stateley. John 
Sc. tt. Geo. T. •"Slonnenger, Stead. Billy 
••Scott, Richard JDchol (K)Steams, W. A. 
Soott. Tom A (lOStytar. C. K. Steelman. Bert 

Amanda 'Smart. John Stein. Albert 
Soott, Budt Smith A Mitchell Steinberg A DoUer 
*wco:t. (fccll Smith. Arthur P. I* Slmbergi. The 

Mr. A .. . J* •S’anley. Bert 1 
Mrs. riera (S)PkeoU. Uoyd U "'Stanley. J. C. Talley, Alex Doo 

Walter 'Skello. Mech. Doll Ptantra-.. U A. Talley, Harry J. 
(SlSkagsman. Geo. Stanton. Doc 

•k (KiPtarck. Carl 
n. F. Stark. Able 
Alex Starr. Johti 
inzo ‘Stateley. John 
ger. Stead. Billy 

hDchal (K)Steams, W. 
C. K. Steelman. Bert 

Soott, Budt Chnith A Mitchell Steinberg A DoUer 
*wco:t. (fecll imltV. Arthur P. I* Slenbergi. The 

Talley, Barry J. Towe, Paul 
••Tang. Wm. 'Toy Nlng 
Tarfc«. Hecry Trtpkey. a A 
Tariance, J. A. Traralutte, Hei 
(E)Tart^ JiSluS 
Tat^ M. r. Treadwell, CTii 
(K)Tite. MelTlr. S. Tressell. Clyde 
•••Tautenhan. Bert ^lee. Chielle 
Taylcr. Errcft IkoeteeheL Ott 
•"Taylor, Joe TVout. i^ie 
Taylor's Dog \ (S)Troutmin. 1 

For.y Plrcuf •Tluag. U B. 

(SlTbllei. H. F. ••Wagner. Joe 
Tompkins, Cbtf. H. Warner. Al 
Topp. Billy "Wagner, Paul W 
Tofto A Toeto •Wagner. Joe W 
Towe, Paul Wieiier. Lew W 
•Toy Mng (KlWagermin. Max W 
Trtpkey. 0._A ••Walateaie. Be 
Traralutte, Herbert "Waite. Kenni 

X. Waker. Cirl 
Treadwell, (^lude Waich. Archie 
Tressell. Clyde Wilde. Al 
Trice. Cbaeile B. WalOan, & B. 
IkoeteeheL Otto Waldo. J. J. 
Trout. Eddie Walda. John 
(S)Troutmin, IL F. Walkw, 

Bea Welsh. Col. Mike 
Wendt. C. F. 
W'enxei. Paul 

.1 Werry, Chulea 
Weacott. Mart 

,, W'eson. Joseph 

••Walateaie. Bob 
"Waite. Kenneth 

B- 

Waat. Cul U 
Weatcou. 0*0. 
Westlake. W. H. 
Weeterfleld, Bill 
"Waatoo. Ja^ 
Weston. Doo 
Walton, Frad 

Willingham. O. H. J®™*- ^1*”^ 
•••Wllla, Macon E "Voung Elmer 
Wills. Harry F. Young. .1. C. 
Wills. A. B. Toung, Prof. BUly 
•Willson Eddie lounger, Donald 
WlLuvn, Foil •••Youthful Follies 

J'"! n Vntero, Montelongo 
(K tvilsr*. Fred H. Zalno. Joseph 
Tl-"’,???: R*'*!®*'- Zsera's Show 

^-Dock 

••Wiliwn. Chas. 
Wood Zento, Tom 

WIDon, Hairy 
Wrlaon. Au.stln C. ^^»v«nv 
Wilson. Jack 
Wlieon. 'Xo'jy *•'*■ *»»•• 
Wilson. Mr. •••Zler. Willie 
Wilson. Boy ZIm. Geo. 
W'tlaon, Tbomao Zimaura. Pag 
(Kivvilson, Oeo. ZIm, Bobert 
Wila^. Janwa ZInn. Jamas 

Zlney, Mika 
Zortman. Pam 

man, IL F. Walker, Cha*. VVaiUm. TViF (K)M'iiaoo, Baa Z 
U B. (S)Walker. Geonte ^alen A MePhano ♦••Wilson, (T L. Zi 

CARNIVAL COMPANIES 
(Oiintlnued from page 71) 

Mathewt, M. L.. Expo. Bhowa: Mer Rouge, L«., 
ZS'.'tO 

M mlc World Bbowe: Houston. Tex., 23-30. 
Moes. T. O.. Bbowe: Bogaluea, l.n., 23-30. 
Nam Bbowe. Capt. C. W, NaUU mgr.: Solmt. 

La.. 23 
Voaa* United Bbowe. John F. Vote, mgr.: Onk> 

dale. La.. _ . _ 
WUlla Clark Combined Aftractlona, Jack Clark, 

mgr.: North Little Hoca, Ark., 23-30. 

ADDITIONAL ROUTES 
(XaceWed Too Late for CUtal&imtloa) 

Allen’#, Jean, Band: Jeaneretfr, La., 2S-Jan, 

Borknot, K. 0., Show#: Tampa. Fla., 23-3a 
Bencr'a Hello, Glrla: (Orpheum) Dotbam. .N. 

25-lki; (Isis) Greenaboro Jan. 1-B. 
Empire Uaaaar Co.: UaatouU. N. C-. 33-Ja&. 

Field, Al O., Mlnetrele; Wheeling, W- Ta., 
Jan. 1-3- E. Llrerpool, 0., 4. 

Leggette, C. B.. Bbowe: Jeaneretta, La., 28400. 

Methewa, M. L. Bipo, Showi: Qonld. Aik., 28* 
SO. 

Molly Darling: (Majeatlc) Brooklyn 25-30; 
(Broad) Newark, N. J-, Jan. 1-0. 

**Send for Catalogue** 

THE FAMOUS 

GOLDEN BEE 
CHOCOLATES 

,\rc made only !>y 

Theodore Bros. Chocolate Co. | 
Tsytor and Finney A«es„ ST. LOUIS, MO. ! 

McMAHON shows" 
.Now booking ERiows and Coticesslons for seasoo 1923. 

T. W. HcMABON. Maoager. MarytvlUe, Knai, 

NOVELTIES FOR INDOOR SHOWS 
GENtTNE CALIFORNIA OSTRICH PIA'MBB AND SHADES: FUapers. 45*: SUr Plumaf. 40a. 

DE LIXXE DOLL L-VMPS. with .<h.^d* « d Dreta. {(.00 EaeS. 
DB Ll'XB DOLL 1.AJICPS. Ma taeb. 

FRIPCO CURL DOlLo. 30c Each. TTNSEI, DRESSES. IOb. 
CHIC-VGO DOLUS, 27 In.. Tery flaahy. $27.00 Dozen, three Dozen Ciee. 

We represent Corc'.M r. Ostrich Plume Campany of Lo* Anaalea CaL Alao W’lacooain Da Luxe Doll 
Compaiiy of Milwaukea, Wl*. 

Depoalt rroulred oo all orders. Shlpmenta made same day ordered. 
A. J. ZIV, Hvniger. 

WESTERN DOLL MPG. CO. (Phene. Franklin 1131). 173 North Jefferson ttrset CHICAGO. 

O'BrIcn’n, Nell, Mlnetrels. Chae. E. Vatighn, 
rogr.: Norfolk, Va., 27; Richmond 5x30; 
Lynchburg Jan. 1: Danville 2; Winston- 
Salem. X. C.. 3; Balelgh 4-.'j; Durham 6. 

Pckile Sliown: Srhuicnhurg, Tex., 28-30. 
Post A Duprea: (Grand) 8t. Catharines, Ont., 

Can., 2S-30. 
Sterling lloaa Trio: (Pnlace HIpp.) Seattle 

Jan. 7-18. 
Turtle, Wm. C., Magldan: Swaetwntar. Tex.. 

27-28; Merkel 29-30; Abilene Jan. 1-3; Cleco 
4 5. 

Vogel & Mlllar'a Odds A End* of 1922: (Mary¬ 
land) Cumberland, Md., 25-30. 

Wallace A CTjde: (Strand) Ithaca, N. T., 28- 
80. 

White’s, Laaoas, Mlnatrtlai Waco, TeX., Jan. 
1; Mezia 2; Coralcana 8; Dallas 4-0. 

HERE AND THERE AMONG THE 
FOLKS 

(Continued from page 49) 

night show on December 15. Some practlml 

fellowship we call that. The N. V. A. wan 
nlao represented by aboot twenty membeta. who 

received an especial speech of thaoks from tho 
stage, more than tha D. B. 0. baa facelxed for 

two different "tnmonta” for tWe company. 

O. J. Miller, whom performert will remem¬ 
ber as the one time manager of the Douglas 
ITntel in Macon. Ga., is now in New York at 
112 West 182nd street. He will remain In 

the Nortb. 

Bllly Pierce, the ever hnsy pnMkltF man. 
has become the organizer of the women's 
division of tho now Order of Moose. He built 
up a mrmber«blp of 80r> In that branch in 
VVashlncion. then moved hla scene of opera¬ 
tions to Now York City. 

Lawrenro Glover, the wire walker, now a 
taxirab sorvlco owner In Bouton, on the occasloit 
of Harvey’s Minstrels playing that city en¬ 

tertained Mr. and Mrs. McFarland, Lawrence 
Baker, Lottie Thurston and Slim Austin at 
tha borne of his father and mother, with whom 

be Uven. He bad trouped witb tbeae folkn 

and was gennlncly glad to tea them. Miss 
Thurston joined the show In Bojton. 

George Alexander, with the Anita Bush Com¬ 
pany, bad the pleasure of playing at bis borne 
town, Louisville, Ky., when the attraction was 
booked Into the Lincoln Theater in that city 
December 11. He was accorded a generous 
reception. 

McElsslck and Halllday la tbe name of a 
new vaodevUle combination reported along 
Broadway. The boyi are said to have a very 
goid comedy act. They were respectively 
former members of McEUsick and WnrMi, and 
Benderson and Balliday. 

J. H. Irove, secretary of the Bsleigh (If. O.) 
Colored Fair, has been confloed for a few weeks 
from overwork daring tbie year’s fair. Be 
bat, however, recovered and will soon go to 
New York on trnsloess connected with the 
National Association of Colored Fair Officials. 

It is annonneed that P. O. Lowery baa de¬ 
cided to discontinue trouping. He has de¬ 
clined a contract for next season with the 
Blngllng Broa.-Bamnm A Bailey Band to re¬ 
main in Cleveland with two local bands and 
care for aomo Kaneaa properties. 

Lemoel Fowler, composer of several succ»s*- 
ful “blues” numbers, has bad two more ac¬ 
cepted by tha Mills PnblishiDg Compan.v. of 
New York. One Is “Ton Got Kverythinc a 
Sweet Mama Needs” and the other, which la 
an arrangement of one of the traditional Negro 
melodies, an oUi laborer’s harmony, “Wicked 
D'rty Fives’’. Both are already recorded on 
three mechanicals. 

Mrs. Marie n. V, Hnrf, traveling with the 

Eva Fay mystic act, greatly recommends tbe 
home of Mr. and Mre. Donegan. at 1038 Third 
street, Sprlngfleld, HI., at a stopping place. 

Mr. Don^n, who as a role does not keep 

lodgers. Is a Sbrincr and took Mrs. Hurt to 

his home on that basis with the rssnlt that 
both hostess and gnest have a happy recol¬ 
lection of the week. 

George L. Mosley, age 59, who troni^ from 
1876 to 1901 with Henry Dixey, Pat Rooney, 
Cole and Johnson, Bert Williams, Sam T. Jack. 
Mabara Bros., Carl Johnson, Adam Forepaugb 
and tbe Batnum show, writes from 103 West 
John street, Martln-burg, W. Va., where be 
married and settled In 1‘JOl and la now la tbe 
toilet goods business. iJs wants the folks to 
know that he keeps iO constant touch witb ' 
their progress. 

The Palace Theater In Memphis operates a 
“Store Night’’ with domestic presents for tbe 
lucky ones. Recently an orphaned baby was 

offered, with the privilege of refusal. Tho 
winner declined the prise, hot a woman with a 

family promptly accepted, promising the child 

a good Lome, when lo. It was disclosed that it 
was a kjby pig. Tbe Incident got a lot of 
good pnbllclty. 

Exclosivi Minnficturers and Oritinilort tl 
-THAT- , 

CALIFORNIA LAMP DOLL 
90C—COM PCF.TB—OOc 

EaC3 Doll wrappcil a-.l picked In corrugated 
cartons Bblpped In VlctrnU Boxes, F. O. U. 

-KANSAS CITY- 

Our Famous Pan-Amer. Hair DoHs 
Ne. I .$40 00 ser 100 
Na 2 . SI 50 par 100 
Ns. 9. ffainteit Htir. 20 00 str 100 
Garland Trimmed Oreaeat_ 8.00 sar (00 
Hula Hula Dancers_ ... 27.00 ear Der. 

Horns and Noise Makers. 
Balloons and Squawkers. 
Confetti and Serpentine. 
Blankets, Chinese Baskets, Satosboards. 
Manicure Sets. 
Electric Lite Vanit)r Cases. 
Gold Pen and Pencil Sets. ^ 
Full Line Suitable Flash For 

Salesboards. .ee, R.l- 
One-half der<n>lt reaulred on all orJe^______ 

PAN-AMERICAN DOLL & NOV^^^ 
TRACY C. (JIMMY) HICKS Prt - . 

Fhoee. Harrison 4174. 

111s Broadway, KANSAS Cl« 

.Kparlanburt. S. 

I 



A NOVEL CHRISTMAS CARD 

Quite a novel Christmas greetings card was 
Bent to his friends by F. J. Warrell. assistant 
manager of the Ringllng Bros.-Barnum tt 
Bailey shows. The card, 8 3-di<jl-4. is printed 
in aeveral colors, end represents a meeting 
or conventUtn. Various kinds of animals are 
seated at desks in front of the chairman (an 
elephant, also seated at a desk, with two 
monkeys alongside), in the rear api’ears a 
Christmas tree, and in the upper right-hand 
and upper left-hand corners there are 
wreaths, one containing the woids. “3i»th 
Annual Congress of" and the other “Wild Ani¬ 
mals". In the center, bottom, appear these 
words, in a holly wreath: "All in favor of 
sending the season'*s greetings to Mr. - will 
algnify it by saying ‘Aye’." The animals alt 
have their mouths open ns if uttering the 
word "Aye", and the chairman (elephant) is 
passing out these words; "Cnanimously car* 
ried." The card must be seen to really be 
appreciated. 

MRS. JOHNSON ROBBED 

Kennett. Mo., Dec. 19.—Mrs. C. C. Johnson, 1 
who operated a concession at a recent carnival 
in this city, was slugged and robbed near her 
stand. It is reported that $190 was taken from 
her stocking'. 

TOY BALLOONS 

NOISE MAKERS 
No. 70—H a a V y Bound — 

Balloons. Per Oros« $2.2$ 
No. TO—H » i T y O a B 

Trwsparet.t Rill'ioi.s. 
Per Gross .. 3.00 

No. 1$0—I.arre Rou-'id 
Monster BaHoona. Pat 
Gross . .. 5.00 

No. 53C — Sauiwkers. 
Per Qr'>s» ..2.23 

No. 250—Papeg Hons, 
with wood safety 
SBOUthplece. Per Or .4.50 

Mo. 1209—PUln Bright 
Ftnt«.h. 9-inch Long 
•Tin Homs. Per Oross.$4.50 
& 1216—18-lr)ch I/mg Tin BOms. Per Gross... 9.00 

1212—12-lnch Long Tin lions. Per Grosa. 8.00 
"tlval Booters. Per Gross.  8.50 
, BesUrs. Per Grosa.4.50 

Cata Per Gross. 3.50 
Ooskfl.OO for sample attortment of eaoCi of th» 
r.osstDS. postage paid. 

'Ired with all orders, balance C. O. D. 

••Gould.*'■•tw circular and big catalog—IT 19 
Gould, jos. __ 
Gradlw v(* BRODY 
oiady. BiBy* 
Oiaf. PmC. ikeitted Street CHICAGO. ILL 

-$ EARN REAL MONEY $— 
SELLING GOODYEAR GAS MASK 

RAINCOATS # 
Made of bombazine rubberized 
to a pure Indian rubber. Every Vt II /Ia 
garment has our label. M 

Made of bombazine rubberized 
to a pure Indian rubber. Every Vt ^1 II 
garment has our label. lO ^ 

In Dozen or Gross Lots,. 

Goods Shipped Direct I EACH 
From Factory | 

20% on deposit, balance C. O. D. 
SAMPLE* S2.00, Money Order or Certified Cheek. 

Goodyear 
^COMPANY INC- 

529-31-33 Broadway, NEW YORK 

CINCINNATI FALL FESTIVAL TO 
BE REVIVED 

As an outcome of recent mrettnga of the 
Cincinnati Fall Fratlvai Aasotlatloo, It Dow 
aevma qnite pmbablc that the Queen City srlU 
next fall, posalbly In October, again be the 
acene of ita foimerly veiy |>oi<ular e'ent. 

The meetinga have been presided o«er by 
James A. Keilty, president of the •'all Festi¬ 
val AsaoelatloD, also prealdent of the Oliamner 
of Commerce, and all memhers aeemid heartily 
in accord with the movement. 

Plana for the Fall Festival in 1022 were 
abandoned when the Building Commiulon con¬ 
demned the left wing of Mu«lc tlall. and aU^. 
plant of atagiDf the alTaIr, using other build-" 
Inga and ground for the presi ntatlon, conld 
Dot be agreed upon by those interested. It baa 
hern aanouneed, however, that the winga of 
Matte Hall have aince been repaired and It 
seems nndonbtahle that that structure will 
bouse the "inside" part of the festival, sur¬ 
rounding ground ana atreeta being oaed for 
the outdoor dltplayi and featlvltlea. 

Write for special agertta’ propoaitior*. 

HENRY OLDHAM, NOTICEI 

Along with the announcement that Naney Old¬ 
ham, mother of Henry Uldham, of the Mimic 
World Shows, (lak-ed away at the age of 87 
years, early In Octolier, Marie Oldham writes 
The Billboard that Henry write bis brother, 
t harles Oldham, to General Delivery, Los An¬ 
geles, Calif., at once. - 

MRS. HOLLINGSHEAD ILL 

The following telegram, algned Mrs. I, B. 
AIcAdamh, was received by The Billboard De¬ 
cember 22 from Marianna. Ark.: 

"Mra. P. R. Holllngsbead la very tick at the 
Hotel Marianna, this city. Anyone knowing 
where her busliand (sumetiDies known aa 
’Keno*) is. pleaie let hie: know tbi'. It will be 
appreciated by Mrs. UolllE-fsbead and Byaelf." 

MEETINGS POSTPONED 25 Boxes Chocolates 
Chicago. Dec. 23—The annonneement has been 

made that the l.adlet' Auxiliary of the Hbow- 
Dien'B I.eague of Amerlra will out bold any fur¬ 
ther meetings until January A. 

SCHOOL PAGEANT SCHEDULED 
(Continued from page lod) 

preparations for rehearsing the spectacle. She 
will return to this city January 1,5 and will 
at that lime asHume direct charge of the pro¬ 
duction. 

Mrs. Ilimpbreya at one lime was a atodent 
at Drury and later was teacher of expreaalon 
in the college. The {lageant la to be one of 
the moat extensive [irrslucllona of the kind 
ever given here and the entire student body 
will participate In It. 

aid Cherries, includint^l* QC 
a $5.01 box for last punch, vl%aw v , 
and a Ill-hole ules- ■! ' 
board,.^ 

When sold brings in S30.00 

Complete, each in carton No. B 42, $5.95 
If you hare no copy of our Caialocue. aend for 

one and learn how to sare money. 25% with 
order, belance C. O. D. 

HECHT, COHEN & CO. 
201.203-205 W. Madleaa Street CHICAGO, ILL. 
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SALESBOARD OPERATORS 
HERD'S A BRAND NEW ONE. GOING LIKE 

WfLo FIRE EVERYWHERE. 

DECEMBER 30, 1922 

B. B. BUTTON SETS. OooiltU of I rslf 
BftwrtbU Midi*. 1 lull and Socket Pearl Back ttaoX 
SuttOB. 1 UupUx or Cloaa-Bank Back Button "Kie 
bit aalUnt ml S 7S 

No. B. i»0—BILL FOLDERS. 19 OA 

No. B. S>J—BILL FOLDERS. All ^ fWl 

HURST'S GYROSCOPE TOPS. S i 
Por OroM. IIS.SO; par Dona. SaaPV | 

No. B. iOi—lUMPING FUR MONKEYS. f C I 
Por Groaa, 17.10; par Daiaa . 

No. B. B. SOI—RUBBCB BCLTSl IC ' 
Dona. ti.lO: por Sron.. S0.9U 

B. 171—SetBSORS TOYS. 9 7ei 
Par Srau .... .. fcaiaj 

B. Its—roaming mice. 9 Cn: 
Por SroM ..- O.OUi 

Wa carry Mnra atocka Slum Ttaralry. Watebn 
Cloeka. Sllranrara. NuTaltln Nutlona Naadia Paok- 
acaa rtc.. Carniral IHilla. Paddla Wbnio. Sorlal 
Tl-keU. atn. No coodi C. O D. wltbmit daOOolL 
CaUlot fra#. 

SHRYOCKTODD 
NOTION CO. 

•22-114 N«. Ith St, ST. LOUIS. MO. 

CAUTION- Buy Direct from the Manufacturer. Our Merchandise Cannot Be Duplicated Elsewhere 

Fortunes Made 
SELLING GAS-MASK 

GOODYEAR Aliil 
RAINCOATS >1.1^ 

Mndeof (liaKuiiallKimliazine. Lined with pure, new Para I 'iw \\ II i '■ 
rubfier. Smart, full-eut, full sizes—notBkimped. A good Bt/ /F ? i J / 
Itxiking, serviceable, durable txiat. Ij j */ 

In dozen or gross lots, $1.90 each. V (4 /I 'k \j 
20*^6 ilejiD.sit, balance C. O. D. I 

Individual Sample Coat Sent on Receipt of $2.00 ^ ziHlil / 
Guaranteed all fresh, new merchandise. Every coat liears M ill li 

our htmuua Goodyear label. ||l 111^^ 

Send lor price list ol our complete line of Men’s, Women’s, 
Ctddren’s Raincoats. Also Police and Firemen’s Coiti ^ 

Nb Dtlay ia Shipfiiit- Orders forwtrded taiBe day ricaivad. V 

QaoiU^ar Raincoat @ 
Factory Headquarters 

Dept. G, 835 Broadway, HEW YORK CITY 

BALLOONS 
For all purposes. Bright colors; new goods 

SPECIAL 
H GroM .No. to. H Gross No. 25. H Oro‘;8 No. 50 
with Sduawkers; 1 tJrois No. 50. k. Gross No. 75. 
Psck.d In bMuUful diupiky box with prtcep 
marked cn «>Ter. 

Retails for $12.24. Price, $5.00. 
ADVERTISING BALLOONS. 

\o. 60 \%lih >our ad 

$14.35 Per Thousand. 
SANTA CLAUS BALLOONS. 

No 60. with your til. 
$2.25 Per Gross. 

(Not li'si tliui 10 Gross ! 
BALLOON STICKS. SSe GeOM. 
closing valves. 40o Uron. 

TOY FOOT BALL. 
Price, $9.60 Per Hundred. 

S«mpl«, ISe. 
KIddiei wild about IL Buy direct And ssfp 

dlffecenre. i 
20% with all ordrra. balanoe C. O. D. 

BROADWAY SPECIALTY CO. 
3089 Broadway, NEW YORK CITY. 

Manufacturers of All 
Styles of 

NOVELTY DOLLS 
50 NEW DESIGNS 

PILLOWS 
CQ 30 WITHOUT SALESBOARDS, 
, w D02. Free Circutar—Ouenlity PrieeL 

BIG HIT IN SALESBOARDS 
ALL PRIZES SHOWN IN COLORS ON EACH BOARD 

14 to 26 Inches. 
Write for prices. 

KNOXALL DOLL CO. 
100 Greene St., New York City 

Telephone: Spring 9488. 

^ 600-HoIe Rosrd. k PUlo»a. $ 8.00 
^B 'JllLi SOO-Hole Board. 12 Pillory. 11 50 
H lOOO-Ho'.. Board, il Pilla.-a. 12.50 

•—»wa lOOO-llol. Boar.l. 16 Piilowa. 15.00 
■ i '33ld^B ISOO Holr B.vinl 71 Prlws 10 PlIlo»l. 36 Prn- 
W 4 dicta 21 DolU. 1 Lrath.r Pilkm for laat pundi. 20.00 
q -W . i., LOOK—POCKET PULL CARD—LOOK. 

with Gerulna Lwath^r Pillow. 50 PuHa. C9 OC 
V4 . jSSjgl Brt-u la 00. Only . 

buy direct from manufacturer. 
^ We ahip earn, day order la rwylred. For quick irtlor. 

money with order 25% deposit roQulred, balance C. 

ITOT'BLK AHetTNT PRIZB BOABDS. with 
liTather Pillow for laat punch. 

AKTL^^H^^M.. P. 0. Boa 684. fabor Oetra Buildini, Denver, Colorade. 

PEN AND PENCIL ASSORTMENT No. 100. 
The Greatakl Meney Gettini Saletboard Ever 

Pieced on the Market. 
Thia l.«00.4lule 5r Hoard ukea In 1100 00 end ra>a out 141.50 In trad. M.d thrM I4-KL GOU)- 

■II.I.KII P8b’ AND PE.NC1L SBTS. Aheolulely 
auaraulecd. 

PRICE, $12.00 EACH 
25% with all C. O. D. orders, 

rnmi Irle datakifue and quantity prtree tent 
free up<e) rSQueaL 

GCXXalVfAN BROS. 
128 HeUfpto Av6.. MINNEAPOLIS. MINN. 

INDESTRUCTIBLE PEARL 
■-^ BOARD 

LUCILE 
PEARLS 

$1.50 each 
You Can Make 

JOBBERS 
OPERATORS 
SALESMEN 

Ihei’t wMte time. Send IT 00 f.ir eimple of 
tlm whirlwind aclirr I'omplrte with two .tiinaa 
115 iwarla I'o'i-.u-t aie k In board and oirrrrd 
51th i-rl’nliild. Four Mire a itay at 111 pnKlt a 
kale ra.y he yini. Iteitrr prarli. tietlrr i-omhlni 
thui. hriirr apprarance make naira ra.y Hrtid 
today for quantity prirra wid rlmilara lei moat 
n>mpleto Uuo of ealrel>oarda rm- II.iikI 

FILLO PAPER PRODUCT&Ca 
I • PEORIA.ILL. 

How Would You Like 

TO EARN $50 A DAY 
tOB MH OdvOrtiMBNat OB ptf* f 

Goodyear Rubber Mfg. Co. 

: ■ ..... .._... ... ^ - -Jl 3007o PROFIT 
complete in case. W in. long, sterling clasp, ii.se 

Half-million Lucilp Necklaces arc bi'ins imported for the year 1923. 
Every strinp matched perfectly and guarantei'd indestructible. Large 
users, get busy quick and get on the band wagon at once. Send for 
sample with ciush or money order for $1.50. We have another num¬ 
ber for $1.00 in Box. This is a slaughter. Cash only considered. 

LUCILE PEARL CO., 1 West 36tli St., New York 

HERE IS A NEW PROPOSITION 

GENUINE GERMAN MUNICIPAL BONDS 
Tbeea band* ai* cuiraaiterd by Gernuo Savtaici Bafik% ud may pnwr a wonderful tnreiUiMit. 

Tou can eell these to anybody aa a sound fe)?r«lm<<nt with mt (imlltt to yonrarlf 

1,000-Mark Bond, pre-war value, $230.00 each. The price to you for 
a 1,000‘Mark Bond today is $1.25 each. 

Arnd 11.25 for aample Bond. pr>vaid. 

QUANTITY PRICE; 
In 25 lots, $1.25 eKh; In SI lots, $1.15 each; In IN lots, $1.11 each. 

rREEDMAN A HAAS, - - 200 Broadway, NEW YORK CITY. 

THE BRAZILIAN AMERICAN 
The Oely Awerlcaa Pukllaatlae la Braall. 

Illuekrated. filled with new* end Information about 
the rbyieat and moet fatoloaUna country In two ooo- 
iliianta. 

St'BaCRIPTlON PRICB. 16.00 A YEAR. 
i."- Bind for Bample ('■an. a- “i 

BRAZILIAN AMEBIOAN, 
Avtolda Rio BraneoilT.tAadw. Bio 06 kiMiro.BrtML 

WANTED Ml si la-» for the 12th Infantry B.nd 
etatli’nrd el F- lliiwird Md. (VntieL Clarinet. Vio¬ 
lin. I’lwio tuber Muelctens writs. Venanctee In 
apri-ielleie' ratines pen hw quallOad fnusiriane Mu 
eical duties t>n1y No quarters for married men This 
il a perms nes t is>et kn-wted about one bour'i (etreet 
carl ride fn>m Iteltlmore. Addresa JAMRS Bl 81M 
MONS. Warriiit ixnewr K. B Krraj. Band Israder Itth 
lofantry, ft. Howard. Maryland. 

BAY “I SAW IT IN THE BILLBOARD.** 

SENDNDMONEY 
If You Can Tell It From a 

GENUINE DIAMOND Send Iteaefc 
lb prore our blue-white MEXICAN DIAMOND eloaely 
reaemblea a genuine diamond with aame UAZZI.INO 
BAINBOW FIKE. we will lend a lelerted I carat gem 
to Ladlee' "Solitaire” Ring (Cat. price. $4,981 for 
Half Price to Introduea, $2.83, or In Genu' Ileary 

Tooth Belcher Ring (Cat price $6 28) for $3 25 Our 
Bneat 12k Gold Filled mountlngi. GCARANTEBD 
$8 TBARB. SEND NO MONEY. Juat mall poitcard 
or thli ad. State aite. We will mall at once C. O. 
D. If not pleated return In 2 dayt for money back 
leak hutdUng chergea. Write for Free Catalog. Aaente 
Wanted. MEXICAN DIAMOND IMPORTINQ CO., 
Dept. MB, Laa Cruaaa. N, Max. (Kicluaire oonuollete 
MasMB DUmapdAt _ 

EVERYONE’S VARIETY 
The title of ''Aurtrallkn Viriely aad The Show World'* 
has been changed to Ihe foregotn*. New capital and 
new blood inxirporated and a new and rlrlle policy 
adopted. It will cix.tlnue to corer Motion Flctaree. 
Vauderllle. Drama. Circue. Falri and Chauuuquaa 
In a trade paper way. The adrertitlnc ratea rematn 
unchanged. All comrounb-atlont ehould be eddreaeed 
to MARTIN C. BRENNAN. Editer. 114 Caatlersatll 
St.. Sydeey. AoitraBa. _ 

NEW LOW PRICES—and t 
Big Improvement In Our 

NEV-R FAIL 
CLUTCH PENCIL 

Now It propr's Aid repels the lead 
Brery Pen-ll le a perfect pencil with 
small lead Nothing to get out of order 
Made of Ooldine metal, the coIOT that 
won't wear off WHl asil futer thar. crcrl 

In bulk, par Greak, • • $9.00 
Mwuntwd on Eaaol DIt- RlA 
play Cards, par Gr., • - 
Cktra Laad*. thraa In aaah #A 
tuba, par Gr. tubaa - - - ^‘I.W 

SpaelaltZOGPanellalr bulk QQ 

CIgaratta Casaa, mada of #Q AA 
Goldina M tal, par Gr. •• ^7«vU 

$1% depoatt on C O D orders. loHsda 
remittance with parcel post srdtre. 

ORIENTAL MFG. CO. 
Dtpt. II. Ml Bread $1.. ProvidtRee, R. I- 

MOW IS VOfJR CHANCE 
to secure beat prlcea oo Ncedlai and Houiehold Spe- 
ctaltlea W» are minufaoturer* of the famoua ''Pal- 
metto Needle Book," 
PAI.MmrO NEF.niJO COMPANT. spartanburt, S. C. 

1 ^ /d 
1 



SHOWMEN AND CONCESSIONAIRES 
Thiuout the North Asrericari Continent 

Have One and All Proclaimed the 

SMILES AN KISSES 
The Fastest Selling Package of Candy the Concession World Has Ever Known! 

THEY RETAIL FOR 25 CEI^TS PER PACKAGE! 
THEY ARE ABSOLUTELY GUARANTEED TO SELL TO 100 PER CENT OF YOUR AUDIENCE AT 

EACH AND EVERY PERFORMANCE! 

Price, $120.00 Per Thousand Packages 
Packed in containers of 100 packages each. Sold in any multiple of that amount. 

THE AVERAGE THEATRE OR SHOW WILL SELL FROM 

2,000 TO 10,000 PACKAGES WEEKLY 
YOUR PROFIT 

$240.00 TO $1,200.00 WEEKLY! 
WE GUARANTEE THE SALE OF EACH AND EVERY PACKAGE OF 

“SMILES AN’ KISSES” 
They Can At Any Time Be Returned To Us for a 100 Per Cent Refund I 

That should convince you that your 
experience with this package will 
bear out the above statements! 

THE ONLY RIVAL TO THE 

“FAMOUS FROZEN SWEETS 
The Fastest Selling 10-Cent Package of Candy in Existence! 

WIRE-DOIM’X WRIXEI 

DHimSil THUTRES COHCESSION MPM! 
26 and 28 Norfli FranKlin St. 

CANADIAN FACTORY: 

314 Notre Dame West, MONTREAL, CANADA. 
r^LJir^Ar^n ll l eastern offices: ill. 1027 Gates Avenue. • BROOKLYN. N. V. 


